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PREFACE.

ANOTHER volume of the Annual Regifter

is now offered to the attention, and, as we

truft, the approbation of the Public. It contains

the hiftory of a moft important, interefting, and

eventful period. It involves all the extraordi-

nary events, which, through this year, have agi-

tated Europe; and the progreffive ftate of the

French Revolution, which is the parent of them.

The Reader, therefore, when he finds that our

liiftorical department is greatly enlarged, will do

us the juftice to believe, that we are governed

by thofe confiderations which will fupport our

pretenfions to his favour ; that we accommodate

our labours to the nature of our work, as it may

prcfent itfelf before us ; and that we are not

deterred by any extraordinary demands which

may
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may be made upon our exertions, by the multi-

plying events, both foreign and domeftic, of the

times that are paffing by us.

In the Preface to the volume with which the

work commenced, its nature and defign were

fully explained; and, by the encreafing favour

which has attended its progreffive publication,

its objedt may be faid to have been completely

obtained. Nor (hall we hefitate to add, that the

nation at large has been furnifhed, by its means,

with a copious fource of folid information and

elegant amufement ; with knowledge, which at

once inftrufts and adorns the mind, and, by its

diverfity, heightens the intercourfe of focial life.

It has, indeed, been long and univerfally ac-

knowledged, that the Annual Regifter has amply

gratified the tafte it has contributed to improve.

To this opinion of the original work, we muft

beg leave to add, in behalf of ourfelves, who

have undertaken to continue it, that we fhall

keep in view the merits of its original writers ;

and, as we fhall endeavour to obferve the fame

impartiality, to look to the fame refources, and

to
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to pradlifc the fame induftry, may we not, with-

out prefumption, encourage the hope, that we

fhall receive the fame approbation.—Nor will it

furely be confidered as a wafte of profeffions,

when we reprefent ourfelves as being influenced

by the genuine fpirit which charadterifes every

true Briton ; that we are firm fupporters of our

moft happy and glorious conftitution, which has

fo long preferved, and will, we doubt not, con-

tinue to prefcrve to us, a ftate of unrivalled free-

dom and profperity; that, in every fituation and

circumftance, our country will be moft dear to us;

and that it is not as literary men alone, we fhall

be ever ready to devote ourfelves to its fervice.

The volume, for the year 1791, has been

publifhed by gentlemen with whom we have no

concern. They have alfo announced a fucceed-

ing volume for 1792, which does not appear to

be yet compleated. To revive, therefore, the

languid expectations of the former purchafers of

DoDSLEY*s AnnualRegiJier, and to freethem from

any difappointment in the delivery of thofe vo-

lumes.
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lumes, which are- wanting to render the work

complete to the prefent time, the proprietors con-

iider it as their duty to declare, that they will

publifh two volumes every year till that objedt

is attained. It is alfo their fixed intention to

publifh the volumes for the years 1791 and

1792, with all poffible expedition. At the fame

time, they beg leave to announce the Annual

Regijter, for the year 1797, to be in fuch an

advanced ftate, as to promife a very early ap- ^

pearance. —• In fhort, with every other en-

deavour to merit a continuance of the public

patronage, they will not fail to obferve the

fame punctuality that diftinguifhes the volume

which is now prefented to it.
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ConduSi of France, Opening of the Scheldt. The French Decree of Prater-

tt'ity. Clubs and Societies of Republicans and Levellers. Afjociationsform^
ed to CQunteraSl them in London and every part of the Kingdom. Mtlitia

Embodied, Parliament fummoned. Internal condition of France. Di^

minrition of the Party in Oppojition, Speech from the Throne. 1 he Ad-
drefs moved. Debate on the Addrefs, in the Houfe of Commons and Houfe

of Lords, Debate in the Houfe of Commons on bringing up the Report of
the Addrefs, The Motion of Mr. Fox for fending a Minijler to negociate

nuith France. Debate on that Motion. General Reflexions,

WE now approach the period ary principles; the emlfTaries which
when Great-Britain relin- it encouraged in this country 5 the

quiflied its neutral charafter, and connexion it had formed with cer^

became a party in the war that had tain political focieties eftabliflicd

traverfed the Auftrian Netherlands, in London; and the manner in

and threatened tlie dominions of which deputies from them had been
the United Provinces. received at their bar^ had already.

The zeal with which the French it was alleged, excited the vigi-

Convention propagated revolution- lance of the Britifli government,

fi and
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andcompelled it toemployluch mea-

fures as the important and extraor-

dinary cirQumltances of the country

appeared to demand : that,atlength,

however, France, difdaining to con-

tinue its bafp and artful defigns

againft the conflitution and go-

vernment of Great-Britain, or de-

fpairing^of any final advantage be-

ing reaped from them, had rifen at

once into an avowed intention of

provoking it to war, and that in this

view, among others, it was deter-

mined, by the executive power of

France, to fet afide the law of na-

tions, and to trample on treaties,

by declaring not only its deiign,

but its right, to open the naviga-

tion of the Scheldt. It was added,

that the French had already obtain-

ed pofleffion of the Belgic Pro-

vinces by force of arms , and were

impelled by their mad ambition to

encroach on Holland, with a view

to a limilar fubjugatiou of that

country : that theConvention,there-

fore, as a preparatory ftep to this

continuation of their aggrandizing

projeft,hadmade known ,in]S! ovem-
ber 1792, their defign of opening

the Scheldt, indirect oppolitiou to

treaties of which England was a

guarantee, and to the manifeil dif-

advantage of the commerce of the

United Provinces, who were the

allies of England, to whom they

naturally looked for that protec-

tion, nvhich. they ha4 a right to dc
mand. '

It was further declared, that

the French Convention alfo, as

a kind of general declaration agahijl\

all fubjijiing go'vernments, had, on
the 19th of November, ilTued a
decree in the name of the French
Republic, " that they would grant
fraternity and aflrftance to all thofe

people who wilh to procure liber

ty; and they charged their gene-

rals to, give afliftjyic^ tp fw:h pep-

pie, and to defend fuch citizens

as have liitfered, or are now fuffcr-

ing, in the caufe of liberty." This

decree, which was ordered to be

printed and tranflated in all the

languages of Europe, contained a
.,

formal declaration to extend uni-

verfally the xiqw anddtjiruft h^t prin-

ciples of government adopted in

France, and to encourage revolt in

all other countries ; even in thofe

which pofTelTed theexclqtfive fanc-

tions of a neutral chara6ter.

The alarm of danger which had
been fpread throughout this king-

dom, not only to the public peace,

but the conllitution itfelf, began to

yield to the means which were now
employed to unfold and controut

thofe pradices by which it had
been produced. It was laid to

have arifen from the pernicious

principles of the rights of man,
lirft propagated by the French, and
lince difleminated through this

country: that under various pre-.

tences, but particularly that of par-

liamentary reform, clubs and foci'e-

ties were eftabliflied, which met in

^'^rious parts of the kingdom, and
circulated the abominable doc-

tfines of the French Convention,

among the middle and lower dalles

of the p,eople, to make them dil-

contented with the government be-

rxcath which, they lived, and thole.

who adminiilcred it: that thus they

looped to prepare their minds for

any attempt that might be hereaf-

ter made to ovei-turn the govern-

ment of the country: that in fome'
of thefe works, which traiterous ar?

'

tifice cfontrived to convey into the
lowelt cottage, the conltitution was
mentioned with fome degree of dif-

tant relpe6t, but reprelented its lolt

amid
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amid the abufes of thofc whole
duty it was to adminifter its bene-

fits : while others defcribed the

conttitutionofGreat-Britain,which

has lb long been the admiration

and envy of Europe, and afforded

fnch unrivalled happinefs to ihofe

who have lived beneath it, as an
invalion of thole rights, to which
every one had an equal claim,

and of which the wealthy and the

powerful afl'arlicd the power of dif-

poling, under the pretence of anci-

ent cuftom and heredi tar)' privilege.

That fuch proceedings required

to be checked, controuled and pu-

niihed, could not be denied by any
whopoflefs juft notions of the na-

ture of man in his focial ftate j and
therefore government employed
fuch meafures as appeared to be
the beft calculated to corre6t this

growing and threatening mifchief.

His Majefty's proclamation, and
the vigilant attention of minifters,

checked its career. But though
the arm of law is fufficiently

ftrong to keep the open invader

of the conftitution in awe, it

was not altogether enabled to lift

out the fecret arts which were
w&rking under ground, and by
hidden approaches were under-

mining the fabric of public hap-

pinefs. It became neceiTary there-

fore to aid the more unweildy
efforts of law in countera6ting the

operations of thefe Iccret enemies,

by employing their own weapons
againft them ; and as their hofti-

lities were carried on by Ibcicties,

clubs, and familiar publications,

fuited to the meaneft capacity, it

became a public duty to eftablifh

affociations, and prepare books to

oppofe them. AccordinglyiinNo-
venibsr laft, an affociatick was

inttituted at the Crown and An-
chor-tavern, in the Strand. This
meafure was firft, ^ye believe,

fuggefted, we know it was firft

entered upon by a Mr. Reeves, for

the avowed purpofc of proteAing
liberty and property againft the

daring attempts of republicans and
levellers, which immediately en-

creafed into a very numerous body
of fubfcribers, among whom were
many of the moft wealthy perfons
and refpe6table characters in the
kingdom. The merchants of Lon-
don followed the example j and
affociations, for the fupport of the

conltituticn, fprungup,not only in

different quarters of the metropolis,

but in every part of the kingdom.
l"he effefts of thefe affociations

were fuch as might be expe6ted
from the fpirit and zeal with- whicli
they were condudcd and main-
tained

J
but we muft defer a pre-

cife defcription of them till we
come to that period of our hiftory

which will particularly require it.

It was, however, deemed aecelfary

to take fome general notice oj, thefe

eltLiblilhments as being preliminary
to, and co-operative with, thole

meafures of government which the
circumrtanccs of the moment ap-
peared to demand, and thefe pages
are about to difplay.

Thefe circumltances were of«^uch

a nature, that the King availed
himfelf of the power he poffelfcd

by law, to embody the militia, to

convene parliament before the time
to which it was prorogued, and to

call on the repre tentative wifdom
of the people for aid and council in

fuch an important crifis.

From the memorable loth of
Auguft, when Louis XVI, loit the
poor remains of former power, to

B » the
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ri)p period when be was about to

lofe his life, the interior govern-

ment of France offered nothing to

the view of mankind but fcenes of

atrocitr and horror, that nnake hu-

manity fhudder in the recolle6tioa

of them. But though repubiicnn

fanaticifm might triumph in thefe

proceedings ; though it mighty de-

fight in the murder of one fftve-

i^ign, and applaud the menaces

which were uttered againll every

other, the wife, the good, and the

humane of all countries, could not

but execrate the conduct of the

French government, and confider

with horror the mifchief it por-

tended to furrounding nations.

—

Vifionary men, whofe heated fan-

cies can work up imaginary good

from the blackell fcenes of human
diftrefs ; or thcfe who, ruined by
their exceifes, may hope to derive

individual advantage from general

confufion j or mifchievous Ipirits,

who confider evil as their good,
could alone delight in the view of
thofe pidures which France pre-

fented, to fatisfy their frantic hopes,
or their diabolic malignity.

Among thecircumltancesof this

eventful period, we cannot omit
noticing the change \\liich took
place iii I be ftate of the opposition
partv. Some of its molt dillin-

guillied fupporters imagining that
thiii was a time of alarm and dan-
ger, when all party fpiiit fliould
lublidc, when all party contentions
Jhould ceafe, and when all men of
nil parties Ihould unite to fupport
the government of the country^
conlidered our external as: well
a^ internal enemies, to be of a
ipecies which had never yet been
i-ueountered

; and that no weapmi
W)uld I'o erfedualiy oppote their

diabolic deligns as an unanimous-

and determined ipirit of reliftancc.

Such was the general ftate of public

affairs at the meeting of parliament

which took place on the 1,3th of

December, 1792. This meeting of

parliament, therefore, will be dif-

tinguiflied by two extraordinary

circumilances. Some of thofe mem-
bers of both houfes who had been
for years the opponents of govern-
nient, will be feen to fapport its

meafures, not only with their votes

but their eloquence; and the prime
minitler will not poffefs a feat in it.

Mr. Pitt having accepted the office

of warden of the Cinque Ports>

was obliged to wait for the forms
of re-ele6tion ; fo that the very
important debates, of which fome-
account will be immediately given,,

did not receive the advantage of
his fuperior talents and fpiendid
eloquence.

The fpeech from the throne de-
clared, that his Majelly having,
judged it neceffary to embody a
part of the militia, he had called
the parliament together within the
time limited for that purpofe. It
attributed thefe meafures to fedi-
tious practices that had already-
been difcovered, and a fpirit of
tumult and dilbrder thathad fliewn
itfelf in fuch ads of riot and infur-
rection, as to require the inter-
polition of a militant force to fup-
port the civil magillrate. It con-,
tinned to mention, that the in-
duilry employed to excite difcon-
tent, on various pretexts, and in
diflerent parts of the kingdom,
appeared to proceed from a deiign
to attempt the deftrudion of our
happy conftitution, and- the fub-
verhon of all order and govern-
ment

; and that this dehgn- has
evidently
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evidently been purfued in con-

nexion and concert with perlbns

in foreign countries.

His Majefty declared, that he
had obferved a ftrid: neutrality in

the prefent war, on the Continent,

and uniformly abftained from any
interference with refpeft to the in-

ternal affairs of France ; but that

it was impoflible for him to fee,

without the moil feriousuneafinefs,

the llrong and encreafing indica-

tions which appeared there, of an
intention to excite difturbances in

other countries, to difrcgard the

rights of neutral nations, and to

purfue viev/s of conqueft and ag-

grandifcment, as well as to adopt,

towards his allies, the States-Ge-

neral, meafures which are neither

conformable to the law of nations,

nor to the pofitive flipulations of

^xifting treaties. Under all thefe

circumllances, he felt it to be his

indifpenfable duty to have recourfe

to thole means of prevention and
internal defence with which he
was entrafted by law ; and that he

liad alfo thought it right to take

Iteps for making fome augmen-
tation of his naval and military

force, being perfuaded that thele

exertions were necelfary in the pre-

fent ftate of affairs, and are beft

calculated both to maintain in-

ternal tranquillity, and to render a

firm and temperate condu6t effec-

tual for prefeiTing the bleffings of
peace.

In the conclufion of the fpeech,

his Majefty expreffed the great

pleafure he felt in mentioning the

brilliant fucceffes of the Britilh

arms in India, under the able

condud of Marquis Cornwallis,
which had led to the termination

of the war, by an advantageous

and honourable peace j and which,
from their tendency, promifed to

fecure the future tranquillity of
the Britiih dominions in that part

of the world. After direfting the

attention of parliament to fuch

meafures as may appear neceffary

for the future government of thofe

valuable poffeflions, and to fecure

the important advantages which
may be derived from thence to the

commerce and revenue of this

country.

I'he fpeech concluded with re-

commending to parliament toadopt
i acli meafures as may be neceffary,

under the prefent circumftances,

of enforcing obedience to the laws,

and for repreffrng every attempt
to difturb the peace and tran-

quillity of thefe kingdoms.
" In endeavouring (added his

Majefty) to preferve and to tranfr-

mit to pofterity, the ineftimable

bleffings which, under the favour
of Providence, you have yourfelves

experienced, you may be affured of
my zealous and cordial co-ope-

ration ; and our joint efforts will,

I doubt not, be rendered com-
pletely effedual, by the decided

fupport of a free and loyal people."

The addrefs was moved by lir

James Saunderfon, the lord-mayor
of London.

In his fpeech, the right hon-.

magiftrate particularly ilated, that

the feditious pra6tices which had
been conliderabiy checked by his

Majefty's proclamation at the clofe

of the laft feffion, were renewed
with augmented force. That nu*-

merous focieties being eftabJilhed

within the city of London, corre-

fponding and confederating with
other focieties in different parts of
the united kingdqins, all formed

' B3 under
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under fpecious pretences, but ac-

tually tending to fubvert the con-

ftituiion of tlie country. Thefe

focieties, fo connected concerted

and executed the means of circu-

iting with great activity and in-

-.duftry, and free from all coft to

• the receivers, a great variety of

pernicious pamphlets and publi-

cations, accommodated to the pe-

rufal of the meaneft capacity, and

inanifeltly tending to create dtfubt

and difcontent in the minds of the

lowerclalfes of his fellow-fubje6lsj

and, by a flow but fure means, to

alienate their minds from their

allegiance to the King, and from
their attachment to the confti-

tution, as eftabliflied by law,

—

Under thefe circumftances, and
recolleding alfo the fatal cwife-

qoenccs of infurre£tion, and want
of timely exertion, fome years ago,
in the capital -, and recollefting

likewife the calamities which have
more recently overwhelmed the
metropolis of a neighbouring king-
dom, from an apparent want of
precaution, he felt himfelf bound
in duty to put his fellow-citizens
ton their guard, and the decided
tnanner in which they had fecond-
cd him, had given vigour to his
feeble efforts. Their loyal, fea-
fouable, and determined conduft,
at this important crifis, aided by
the firm and temperate meafures
of prevention adopted by govern-
ment, had reftored tranquillity to
the city, and awed the focieties to
which he had alluded into a
change of condud. He obferved,
that beneficial as the preparations
of government had been refped-
ing internal commotion, they
might be found flill more ufeful
and provident, if applied to ex-

ternal danger. He then mention-
ed the fituation of our ancient ally,

the States General of the United
Provinces j for, added he, if mea-
fures have been, or are to be, pur-
fued, as refpedirig them, repug-
nant to the lavir of nations, and
pofitive treaties, approved by par-
liament and the country; it ap-
peared evident to him that we
ought to interpofe ; and that we
are, by thefe preparatioi?s, the bet-
ter able to do'it with eifeft.

Mr. Wallace, after enlarging on
the feveral topics of^he fpeech.^

feconded the addrefs.

Lord Fielding thought it the
duty of every man who was a friend
to the conftitution in church and
ftate, to hazard every thing, at this
alarming period, in fupport of it.

For his part, he added, if minif-
ters required extraordinary powers
on the prefent occaiion, he was
ready to vote them.

Lord Wycombe founded his op-
pofition to the addrefs, on its being,
m a great mealure, unintelligible
to him

i though he fhould not he-
fitate to fay, that the fpeech ca-
lumniated the people of England

j
who, inilead of difcovering any
fymptoms of infurreftion, were, at
that moment, overflowing with
loyalty. He believed, that with
refpe6l to forms of government,
there might be difi-erent opinions
held in England i^but they were
merely fpeculative

; and ought not
to occaflon any alarm to the minif-
tcrs of the crown, unlefs they were
called forth into adion, and made
tlie ground-work of adive mea-
fures.-He fpoke, with great con-
cern, of that part of his majelly's
Ipeech which adverted to the pof-
fibihty ot a foreign war : he could

not
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not perceive, in the exilling cir-

cumftance? of Europe, fufficicnt

caufe for fuch an event; and it

was his opinion, that nothing but

an adual invalion could jullify it

on the part of Great-Britain.

Mr. Fox, after fome general ob-

fervations, and the ufual apology

of confidering the King's I'peech

as that of the mini (Icrs, declared it

tobe his firm opinion and belief,

4hat every fa6t aflertcd in the fpeech

•was falfc, and all its inlinuations

unfounded ; that no inlurrc6tion

exifted j and that the alarm, what-

ever it might be, was not occafion-

ed by ar>y a6tual circumftanccs that

could jullify reafonable apprehen-

iion, but by the artful deligns and

practices of rainjllers,

In his obfervations on the affairs

of France, Mr. Fox exprelfcd his

difapprobation of the manner in

which Mr. Wallace mentioned

the cffea that the retreat of the

Duke of Brunfwick had on many
perfons in this country :

" What,"
exclaimed he, " is this to be con-

iidered as a fign of difcontent and

of a preference to republican doc-

trines, that men Ihould droop and

be dejettcd in their fpirits, when
they heard that the armies of def-

potifm had triumphed over an army
fighting for liberty ? If fuch dejec-

tion be a proof that men are dif-

contented with the conllitution of

England, and leagued with fo-

reigners in an attempt to dcftroy

it, I give myfelf up to my country

as a guilty man : for I freely con-

fefs that, when I heard of the fur-

render or retreat of Dumourier
;

and that there was a probability of

the triumph of the armies of Auf-
tria and Prulfia over the liberties of

France, my fpirits drooped, and I

was dejedted."

After enlarging, in a ftrain -of

fuperior animation, on the powei-

which he accufed government of

having dared to afmme over the

minds and fpeculative opinions of

men, he inveighed againft the in-

juftice of complaining that fediti-

ous pamphkts were in circulation,

without Ilrctching forth the arm of

Jaw to punifli and fupprefs them.

He then noticed the publications

and condu6t of the alTociation at

the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in

terms of great difapprobation, and

proceeded to fpeak of the calling

out of the militia, which he confi-

dcred as a fraud on the part of mi-
nifters, becaiife it was foundetl on
faUc pretences, and done with a
view to raife thole apprehenfions

in the minds of the people, in or-

der that they may be the more rea-

dily duped into a fupport of the

prefent government. Mr. Fox now
palled on to the fucceeding paffage

of the fpeech, which, in iiis opi-

nion, implied an apprehenhon of
war ; an event which he moft fin-

cerely deprecated, becaufe, he faid,

there never was a moment when
this country had fo much reafon to

willi for peace as the prefent, and
that there never was a period fo lit-

tle fiuourable to a rupture with
France with any other power. He
mentioned feveral examples of for-

tunate negotiations, by wliich wars
had been prevented ; and repro-

bated, in very pointed terms, the

backwardnefs of minilters to avert

the evils of war, by fending an
ambalTador to the executive go*-

vernment of France.

After fome fpirited animadver-
fions on the conduft of minifters,

from the beginning of the French
troubles to the prefect time, he ap-

B 4 plied
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plied the plot of Titus Gates, in

the reign of Charles the Second, to

the artificial fears of the exifting pe-

riod, and warned his friends who
had lately feparated from the oppo-

iition party, of being, like the cele-

brated Lord Ruliel, the dupes of

iimilar deception. " But," ex-

claimed Mr. Fox, " if it fliould be

aflced, what I propofe to do in

times of agitation like the prefent ?

I will anfwer at once, and without

-referv-e. If there is a tendency in

the diflenters to difcontent, becaufe

they- conceive themfelves to be un-

juftly fufpeded and cruelly calum-

niated j what fhould I do ? I would
inftantly repeal the tell and corpo-

ration a6ts, and take from them,

by fuch a ilep, all caufe of com-
plaint. If there were any perfons

tindtured with a republican fpirit,

becaufe they thought that thejepre-

fcntative government was moreper-
fed in a republic, I would endea-

vour to amend the reprefentation

of the commons, and to prove, that

the houfe of commons, though not

chofen by all, Ihould have no other

interell than to prove itfelf the re-

prefentative of all. If there were
men diffatisfied in Scotland or Ire-

land, or elfewhere, on account of
difabilities and exemptions, of un-
juft prejudices and of cruel reftric-

tions, I would repeal the penal fta-

•tutcs, which are a difgrace to our
law books. If there were other
complaints of grievances, I would
redrefs them where they were re-

ally proved J but, above all, I would
conftantly, cheerfully, patiently
liften. I would make it known, if

any man lelt, or thought he felt, a
grievance, he might come freely to
the bar of this houfe, and bring his
proofs i and it fhould be made ma-

nifeft to all the world, thatwher<t

they did exift, they fhould be re-

drefled ; where they did not, that

it fhould be made manifefl. I love

tlie conftitution, continued Mr.

Fox, as it is eftablifhed. I know
that it is calculated for the happinefs

of man, and that its conflituent

branches of king, lords, and com-

mons, could not be altered' or irn-

paired, without entailing on this

country the moll dreadful miferies.

It is the bell adapted to England,

becaufe thepeople of England think

it the bell 5 and the fafefl courfe is

to confult the judgment and gra-

tify the predile6lions of a country.

Heartily convinced as I am, that, to

fecure the peace, ftrength, and
happinefs of the country, we mull
maintain the conftitution againll

all innovation ;
yet I do not think

fo fuperftitioully of any human in-

ftitution, as to believe, that it.is in-

capable ofbeing perverted : on the

contrary, I believe, that it requires

an increafing vigilance, on the part

of the people, to prevent the decay
and dilapidations to which every

edifice is fubje6l. I think alfo that

we may be laid afleep to our real

danger by thefe perpetual alarms to

loyalty, which appear tp be daily

lapping the conftitution ; under the
pretext of guarding it from the af-

faults of republicans and levellers,

we run the hazard of leaving it open
on the other, and more feeble fide.

We are led infenfibly to the oppo-
fite danger 3 that of increafing the
power of the crown, and of degrad-
ing the influence of the commons
houfe ofparliament.

Mr. Fox concluded his fpeech
with an amendment to the addrefs^,

which merely propofed, that the
houfe ihould enter into an imme-

diate
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35ate examination of the fa6ts,

which were dated in his Majefty's

fpeech, as the caufes for aflerlibling

the parliament.

Mr. Windham coirimenced a ve-

ry argumentative anfwer to Mr.
Fox,' |?y an apology for oppoiing

thofe political friends with whom
'he had fo long afted. He alked,

Was the country, at this moment,
in a ftale of danger, or not ? He
was told, indeed, that there was no
real caufe for alarm among the peo-

ple
J

that the only alarm which
was felt had been created by go-

vernment. The pcTu^ers of govern-

ment, therefore, muft have been

ilrange and wonderful indeed, to

produce the alarm every^ day ex-

preiTed in different parts of the

kingdom. Itwas hisbelief,however,

that there were ferious and well-

founded alarms, from the conduft,

not of the officers of government,
but from thofe who had fworn an
enmity to all government. Did not

the whole country feel it? Was not

every town, village, or hamlet,

tilled with apprehenfion ? Could a

man enter into his own houfc, or

could he walk in a lield, without
obferving, that it occupied the

whole attention of all ranks and de-

fcriptions of people. If a man
would not believe any thing but
what he faw, nor fee any thing but
what he liked, it was not very pro-

bable that he would fee much of

the alarm in queilion : but if he
was at the pains to obferve, the

alarm was vifible enough. He
had himfelf obferved it : he had
feen the intention of the enemies
of the prefentconftitution expreffed

in various fhapes. He had fcen it

in the confidence of their agents,

*n the boldnefs of thofe who wiftied

the fubverfionof the conftitution.

He appealed to the houfe whether
they did not know and feel that

there was a general alarm through-

out the country. The next point

to be confidered in the order Mr.
Fox had taken, was, how far it

might be fit to check the caufe of

this mifchief by law, the queftion

of the policy of doing it, the right

hon. gentleman had determined
in the negative. It was true, that

the meafurcs now purfued over the

country, were fuch as had never

been employed before : but it mull
be obferved, in anfwer to this,

that there never had been fuch an
occafion before. Speculative opi-

nions had been publillied from time

to time in this countiy, and they

m.ight have been continued to be
publiihed, but the manner of pub-
lifliing, as weJl as the work^. pub-
liiJicd of late, were entirely new.
Tlie machine was fo \,vcll conlh-vi6l-

ed, there were fuch Ikill, contriv-

ance, and management in the en-

gineers, that, unlefs parliament

were on their guard, and the fen-

fible and honeft part of the commu-
nity adive in counterading their

defigns, the whole form of our go-

vernmentmightbe eafily fubverted.

He fpoke not from diftrufl merely,

or rumour, but he knew, and it

was notorious that there had been,

and was now, a conftant commu-
nication between perfons in Paris,

and perfons in London, the obje<St

of which was the deltrudion of our
prefent form of government. This
fort of counter alliance of the En-
glilhman in Paris, and the French-
man in London, had been regu-
larly formed, and the effe6t of it

was felt already in an alarming de-

gree 'j for in every town, in every

village

%
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village, nay, alraoft in every houfe,

thefe worthy gentlemen had their

agents, who regularly diireminated

certain pamphlets^ thcfe agentswere

vio-ilant and induftrious, delivered

thcfe pamphlets gratis, a proof

there muft be fomcwhere a fociety

to defray the expence j for thefe

agents could not afford to be thus

generous to the public without af-

fiftance; they could not pay for

them out of tlieir own pockets.

No; the whole was a well-arranged

methodized plan, for gradually un-

dermining Uic principles of the

Britifli conftiLution,

5' The fyftem," faid Mr. Wind-

ham, " to which he had alluded,

had been carried throughout the

country. Great pains had been ta-

ken with the poorer part of the

community, to ween their aftedions

firom government ; and it was a fa6t

notorioully known, that the whole

plan was fupported by a purfe,

which, he believed, was made up

in France. It might be faid, in

anfwer to fuch an opinion, that

the French had no money to con-

tribute on fuch an occafion, but

the reply was obvious j that thofe

who are in a ftate of defperation,

have always the mod money to

fquanderupon afts ofprofligacyand

diflionour. The manner in which
this bufuiefs wasconduded,was very

artful. On putting thefe works of
fcdition into the hands of the la-

bourer, they always told him that

they were intended for his inftnic-

tion. Again, it was faid, that the

obje6t of thcfe publications was
tlie propagation of truth, and the

improvement of the condition of
man ;—on the contrary, it was to

. reverfe the order of fociety altoge-

ther. Some gentlemen, he faid,

aiFeaed to treat thefe things wkh
contempt, but they ought not, in

his mind, to be.fo regarded. It

was true that the high ranks of life

were not c(«ntaminated by jacobin

principles ; but if tliey were to caft

their eyes downward, they would

fee tliefe lurking underneath,a fort

of fubterranean heat, that might

buril forth with' great violence, if

not immediately extinguifhed. .^.

With refped to the combine4 ar-

miej^ that marched towards Paris,

he believed, thattheir motives were
good; and though the maxim, that

no country ought to intermeddle

with the internal affairs of another,

might be right in a limited fenfe,

he could not admit it in the degree

infifted upon by many modern po-

liticians. Belides, it might be alk-

. ed, did France puifue only her own
internal regulation ? Did Ihe keep
good faith in her decree, " That
ihe abandoned for ever- all ideas of

foreign conqueli?" It washer obr

je6t to lower this country, and in

that ihe would periill, while ilie

had any profpe6l of accomplifhing
it. What was to be faid for the
French in the waragainit the king
of Sardinia } Still worfe was their

condud at Geneva : but, above all,

who wciuld applaud their decree ta

give liberty to all mankind, which
could be coniidered as no better

than an avowal of their delign to

dilturb every power in Europe?
They talked, indeed,ofgiving to eve-

ry place where their armswere vi6to-r

rious,achoiceof theform ofgovcrn-
ment ; but did they wait for the fenfe

of the majority ? Not they indeed.
When two or three were gathered
together, it was enough for them.
What were their intentions to this

country ? Refer -to the correfpond-

encc
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.j^ 'Cnce of the jacobin clu]? of Man-
k !phefter, and the jaGobin club of
'*

.Paris. Did any man believe that

•
• they would helitatc to bring an ar-

my into the heart of tiiis country,

if they thought themfelves fafe in

fo doing. Thu.s from all circum-

ilances, minute in themfelves, but

of the moft ferious importance,

when combined, it would appear,

that the alarm was not fi6titious, but

real. Mr. Windham concluded by

declaring, that Minifiers had a6ted

right in calling out the militia.

Mr. Grey regretted the neceffity

he was under of oppofing the hon.

gentleman who had fpoken lalt,

while he fupported axi adminiltra-

tion, whofe uniform bad condu6t

was ftill more aggravated by their

prefent meafures. The fi tun tion of

danger, in which the, country was
at prefent placed, arofe not from
the combinations of levellers and
republicans, who, he beheved, were
but few in number, and ilili lefs

formidable; not from any riots

which had originated from circum-

llances purely local ; not from any
infurre.6tions, theexiiience of which
had been attached to no particuhvr

fpot; biit the danger arofe from
the meafures of miniftcrs, which
had lliaken the pillars of the public

fecurity, which iiad threatened our
commerce with the raoft fatal con-

fequences from a war, and which
had ever been attended vath a ftill

more ferious evil, by introducing a

pra6tice hoilile to the principles of
tlie conftitution itfelf. The hon.
gentleman who had fpoke laft, had
not made the dillindtion between
alarm and danger. He had mif-
takcu his own apprehenhons for

the danger of which he was afraid.

He was ready to allow, that writ-

ings of a certain tendency had been
circulated in great profuiion, in

confeqr.ence of the very mean<;

which had been taken to fupprefs

them ; but the feditious etfetis

which thefe writings were flated to

have had upon tiie minds of the

people, he completely denied. He
did not believe the minds of the

people to be fo pcrveri'e as to be
diinire6ted to a conftitution from
which they enjoyed fo many blelt-

ings. Their natural good fenfc

.would prevent them from adopting
any do6trines fubvcrliveof thatcon-
ftitution. He was not a friend to

Palne"s doctrines, but he was not
to be deterred by a nnme from
acknowledging that he confidercd

the Rights of Man as the foun-
dation of every government, and
thofe who Hood out again ft thefe

rights as confpirators againft the

people. He then entered into a
detail of the condu6t of miniftcrs,

particularly in railing the late

alarm, and concluded with com-
paring, as Mr. Fox had already

done, the deiufions of the popifh

plot in the reign of Charles the

Second, to the impreftinns pro-

duced by thofe alarms, which mi-
niftcrs had taken' fo much pains to

excite.

Mr. Dundas could not refrain

from exprefting his aftonifliment at

what he had heard that night re-

fpefting univerfal liberty, and the

unlimited right of difcnifion. He
allowed, indeed, that reafoning to

be fair, which ftated, if there

exifted difcontents in confequence
of grievances, that the proper me-
thod of getting rid of thofe dif-

contents was, to remove the grie-

vances which afforded ground of
com^^int. JButwhatcoudu^ could

be
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be adopted, when the complaint
was not concerning any particular

grievance exiting in the confti-

tution, when the redrefs demanded
was not to be accompliftied by any
partial remedy ; but when the con-
l^itution itfelf was held out as a

grievance, and nothing lefs was
aimed at than a total lubverfion of
the prefent lyflem of government.
In this cafe, he aflced, was it not
proper for minifters to ufe every
means in their power to prevent
feditious notions from being in-

iHlled into the minds of the lower
claiTes, and to guard them from
diIcon tents which might be attend-
ed with fuch fatal confequences ?

In confequence of the pernicious
doctrines which had been diffe-

miiiated with fo much indultry and
artifice, the lower clalTes had been
imprefled with an idea of liberty
and equality, not flowing from the
privileges of the conllitution

; but
on the principle that one mnn is

as good as another, and that there
ought to be no dillinaion of claims,
^nce the rights of all men were
founded on the fame bafis. Nay,
u hns not only been propofed to
conlound diftindions, but to in-
vade the rights of property, and
cftabhfli an equal divifion of pof-
leifion among all the members of
the community. It has alib been
alfertcd, that the time was come
lor the people to aifert their own
rights, and to follow the example
which France had given them.

T.hii{tt were fads, which hellated
diredtly, either from his own ob-
fervation, or information

j and
would any one afterwards pretend
to aifert, that there was no ground
for alarm, or to deny the exigence
of danger? It had been faid that

the efFe6t of the proclamation had
been to circulate more extenfively

writings of a feditious nature. He
would not deny that nothing was
more favourable to the fuccefs of
any work than to render it an ob-
je6t of public curiofity, and that
from this caufe the very means
taken to fupprefs a publication had
often a dire6t contrary effedt. But
this had not been the cafe in the
prefent inftance j the people would
never have heard of Paine's work,
in confequence of the proclama-
tion, if the utmoft art and induftry
had not been ufed by thofe who
iirft promoted that publication, to
circulate it among them.
The only fubje6t of debate this

evening, was the exiftence of that
alarm which had been ftated to '

prevail in the country. This alarm
had been reprefented as not found-
ed in any real danger, but merely
a device of miniftry to anfwer their
own purpofes. And here he could
not help adverting to the different
and contradidory charges brought
againft minifters, as fuited the pre-
fent views of thofe gentlemen who
were hoftile to their meafures. At
one time they were completely vi.
lifted, and reprefented, fo far from
having any weight in the country,
as difregarded and contemned, as -

diftrufted in their meafures, and in-
capable of giving any impreffion to
the public fentiment. At another
time, they were defcribed as hav-
ing in their hands the whole opi-
nions of the people, as capable to
give thetn any diredion they chofe,
and convert them to any ufe whicii
might fuit the objea of their tem-
porary policy, and on this ground
It was that they were defcribed as
having created the late alarm. But

iie
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he appealed to the members com-

ing from the country, and who had

opportunities to be acquainted with

the fituation of the public mind, to

declare from their own obfervation

and experience, whether fuch an

alarm had not exifted previous to

the iffuing of the proclamation for

calling out the militia, and fum-

moning the attendance of parlia-

ment. The fa6t was, tliat an uni-

verfal and moll ferious alarm had

been excited among the country

gentlemen, farmers, &c. and fome

a6tive meafures were neceffary on

the part of government, in order to

reitore confidence to the countiy,

and prevent the dangers which
threatened its fecurity.

The National Convention had

fhewn themfelves difpofed to coun-

tenance every complaint of griev-

ances from the fattious and difcon-

tented in this country : in proof of

which Mr. Dundas read addreffes

that they had received with great

applaufe from feveral focieties in

ditterent p*rts of this kingdom.

Was not this then, he alked, a

time for juft alarm, when perfons

wifhed to fubvert the conftitution

in conj undion with foreign powers,

and when fo many appeared to be

anxious to exchange the liberty

of the Britifh conftitution, for the

mad and ruinous licentioufnefs of

France? After ftating that the fole

view of France was the aggrandife-

ment of its dominions, he fupport-

ed that opinion by the condud of

the French, refpcding Savoy^ Ge-
neva, and the Neiherlanda. He
then contended, that the interell

and honour of this country equally

required that we Ihould protect

Holland 5 and while he prayed that

war might be averted, he ll;iould

confider it not only as juftliiable,

but abfolutely neceffary, if France
continued to interpofe in concert

with the factious of this country
to fubvert the conllitution. He
then proceeded to defcribe the fer-

ment that had appeared in various

ihapes in different parts of the

kingdom, and confidered minifter*

as fully jullified in tlie meafures
which they had adopted at this im-
portant and alarming period.

Mr. Slieridan contended, that if

there were, in reality, any fediti-

ous perfons in this country, who
wifhed to overturn the conftitu-

tion, their numbers were as fmall

as their defigns were deteftable.

Minifters themfelves had created

the alarm j and it was the duty of
that houfe, before they ihould
proceed farther, to go into an en-
quiry refpeding the circumltances

which were alleged as the ground
of that alarm. Ought they to rely

upon the information of minifters,

or a6t in confequence of that in-

formation, when there was reafon

to think thaf they themfelves had.

forged the plot. He hoped it was
not underftood, that thole who re-

joiced in the revolution in France,
approved likewife of all the luble-

quent exceifes. The formidable

band of republicans, who had been
mentioned to exiit in this country,

Mr. Sheridan repielented as no-
thing more than men in buckram.
So far from its being the wilh of
any deicription of men, that a
French army Ibould be introduced

into this country, it was his opi-

nion, that were one French Ibldier

to land upon our coaft, with the
idea of effecting any change in our
government, every hand and heart
in the coantrj' would be; fired bytho

iudi^-
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indignity, and unite to oppofe fo

infulting an attempt.

As to the queftion of a war, he

iliould vote that Englifii minifter to

be impeached,whofliould enter into

a war,for the purpofe of re-eftablifli-

ing the forraer defpotifm in France,

who fliould dare in fuch a caufe

to fpend one guinea, or fpill one
drop of blood. A war in the pre-

fent raoraent he confidered ought
only to be undertaken on the

ground of the moll inevitable ne-

celTity. He did not conlider the

opening of the Scheldt as a fuffici-

ent gTound for war, nor did he be-

lieve that the Dutch would on this

account apply to this country for

its hoftile interference, nnlefs they
had previoufly received inftruftions

for the purpofe.

Mr. Thomas Grenville acknow-
ledged himfelf to have been ftruck

with the danger to which this

country had been expofed by a fe-

ditious fpirit that had made its ap-
pearance, and he had accordingly
voted for the proclamation that
had been brought forward 3 but
he did not think that any event
had fmce taken place, which could
jullify the calling out the militia,
and alfembling the parliament.
Mr. Burke commenced his fpeech

with complimenting the lord
mayor of London for his public
condua, and congratulating the
metropolis, for the fervices, which,
at dilierent limes, it liad rendered
to the conftitution, under whofe
aufpices it had rifen to its prefent
opulence and grandeur j when, after
glancing with his ufual ardour at
fevcral topics connected with the
debate, and the French Eevolut^on,
he aihrmcd, that there was a faaion
in this country who wifhcd to fub-

G I S T E R, 1793^

rait to France, in order thai cmr

government might be reformed

upon the French fyftem ; and that

the French encouraged this fac-

tion, and were dlfpofed to aid them
in their views of overturning our

conflitutiou. To prove the truth

of thefe alTertions, he read the ad-

drelTes of the Englifii and Irifh re-

lident at Paris, and of Joel Barlow
and John Frofl, deputies from the

Conftitutional Society of London
to the National Convention. After
a train of ftriking remarks on the

detail of thefe proceedings, he de-

clared that the c^ueftion, at this

time, was not \vhether we fhould
make an addrefs to the throne, but
whether we il>ould have a throne
tit all, and recommending an una-
nimous determination to employ
the moft effectual means to Hop the
progrefs of the French arms.

Mr. Anllruther declared his firm
belief in the exiflence and reality

of the public evils flated in the
fpeech

J and that the meafures
confequently adopted hy admini-
ftration were ncceilary and expe-
dient. He defn-ed the houfe to re-

colled the mifchiefs which had
happened five years before the bill

had pafTed, authorifmg his majelly
to call out the militia, and fummon
parliament, in .cafes of infurrec-
tion, from the want of fimiiar pre-
cautions to thofe which had been
employed on this occafion. So far
from thinking that miniflers had
excited a premature or groundlefs
alarm, it was his opinion that they
had been too late in adopting thofe
meafures which the times fo per-
emptorily required.

Mr. Erlkine jullified himfelf as
a member of the fociety far parlia-
mentary reform, and blamed the

condudt
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tonduft of minifters for their delay

in profecutiiig the author of The
: Rights of Man, till a year and an

half after its publication. He then

proceeded to remark on the dif-

ferent reprcfentations Mr. Burke
had given, at different times, of the

Hate of France, and concluded

with recommending the houfe to

govern the people by their affec-

tions, and inllead of loading them
with abufe and calumny, to meet
their complaints, to redrefs their

grievances, and, by granting them
a fair reprefcntation, to remove the

ground of their diifatisfadion.

The Attorney General, fir John
Scott, after Hating the different

modes which feditious perfons had
adopted in order to work on the

minds of the lower claffes- of the

people. Hated that the delay which
had taken place in profecuting a

particular work (fuppofed to mean
the rights, of man) arofe from the

length of time neceffary to be en\-

ploycd in taking the previous fteps

before a profecution could be com-
menced.
The Solicitor General, fir John^

Mitford, entered into a detail of the

law by which parliament had been
fo f\iddenly called together. Cafes

of iufurre^ion, he remarked, were
not, as had been Hated, now for

ihe firft time introduced into law

^ as authorizing his majefty to call

out the militia, and fummon par-

liam^entj the fame power had been

given in former laws, though in
^ lome late inHances the cafe of in-

furredion, which was now a6led

upon, was omitted j the phrafe

fome how or other had then llipt

out of the law, and was now only

revived

.

Mr. Fox infifted on the pro-
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priety of his motion, deprecated

unanimity on the prefen t occaiion j

and gave notice that he Ihould at-

tend on the morrow to propofc

other amendments on the report.

The houfe divided.

For the addrefs . 290
For the amendment 50

Majority . 240
In the houfe of lords the ad-

drefs was moved by the earl of
Hardwicke. He obferved, that the

moft Itrikiug part of the fpeech
from the throne was the calling

out of the militia, and their lord-

fbips needed not to be put in mind,
that the power of calling them out
was vefted in the crown, whenever
there were groimds for apprehen-
fion of any intended invafion by a
foreign power, or internal infur-

re6lion in the kingdom. In fuch
cafes, it became the indifpenfible

duty of miniilers to advife that

meafure, and the law had wifely

provided, that the parliament

Ihould, be immedia^tel}' affembled j

fo if any weak or wicked admini-
flration were to do fo from impro-
per motives, they mutt be amena-
ble to parliament for their conduift

within fourteen days ; but he was
confident it would- appear, in the

prefent inllance, a very laudable

meafure, and muftbe highly flat-

tering to the people. Becaufe when
it was vifiUle to all, that wicked
and ill-difpofed perfons were en-

deavouring to diilurb the tranquil-

lity of this country, jmd the happi-

nefs of all claffes in it, the militia

were relied on, and from a confi-

dence in them, no apprehenfion of
danger remained.

His lordftnp gave an ample por-

tion of praife to the min liters for

the
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the neutrality which had hitherto

been obferved refpefting France,

deprecated the I'pirit of con-

quell and aggrandizement which

appeared in the conduft of its

' infatuated rulers, deplored the

enormities which they commit-

ted, and lamented that the con-

duct of nations ihould not be the

fame in every view, as that of

individuals, and as ftridly guided

by juftice and honour. He then

proceeded to confider the other

topics of tlie fpeech, and conclu-

ded with profeiTions of the moft

zealous attachment to the conllitu-

tion of his country.

Lord Walfingham feconded the

motion. In fuch a crilis of affairs,

as the prefent, his lordlhip alked,

what was the moft digniiied part

which a great nation could take ?

The anfwer, faid he, is to be
found in the fpeech. " Be firm

and temperate in your conduct
3

preferve your faith inviolably 3

adhere to your alliances 3 be true

to yourfelves, and take that part
which your intereft, becaufe your
honour, di6tates. TIk noble lord

then went into a chiin of ar-

gument to prove his pofition.

—

Suppofe, faid he, that we Ihould
forbear to affert ourfelves in the
manner that becomes us, how long
and under what circumftances,
fhould we be able to forbear?
Should we not, in the courfe of a
few months, be dragged into the
quarrel in fpite of ourfelves, and
with thedifgrace of having aban-
doned an ally whom it was our
bounden dutytofupport? To which
may be added, another important
confideration ; that in fuch a cafe
her force would become neutral, if
not employed againftus. AVe ought

then to come foi-ward with that fpi*

rit and confidence, which a good

and a juft caufe naturally infpires.

The duke of Norfolk oppofed

the addrefs, becaufe the very ferr-

ous meafure which was ofifered to

their confideration did not appear

to be juftified by the exifting cir-

cumftances of the country, and
called upon minifters to unfold the

real caufes of that alarm which had
become fo general throughout the

kingdom. The fpeech ftated a
defire to preferve peace 5 but he
did not underftand how war, and
there was every appearance of
fuch an event, was formed to pre-

ferve it. And here he could not
help remarking that it was rather

ftrange to determine on going to

war with any country for an in-

terference with another, when we
had no ambaffador, or perfon of
any defcription, to treat with that

country, and remonftrate on the
conduct which difpleafed us. If
we went to war on account of the
Scheldt, it would be a defperate
war, and not to be juftified.

The marquis of Lanfdowne, af-

ter reproaching minifters for refuf-

ing to anfwer the enquiry'made of
them by the noble duke, and ex-
prefling his aftoniihment at the
unexpected affembling of parlia-

ment, went into a long detail
of cafes in different reigns, which
he contrafted with the prefent pro-
ceedings. He went into the hif-

tory of aifociations in that and for-

mer periods, and commented in
very fevere terms on that whidi
met at the Crown and Anchor ta-
vern 3 though he beftowed confi-
derabie comrriendations on that of
the merchants of London, which
alfembled at Merchant Taylor's

hall.
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Mall. He then faid, that, after

fearching every where, it was evi-

dent to him that the real moiive of

the conduiSt of adminillration was
war, and had nothing to do in fa6t

with infurredion, although parlia-

ment was alfcmbled by that ma-
noeuvre, and he mull defire them
to take care how they plunged the

country into a war, with a parlia-

ment illegally alTembled. The
noble marquis concluded with de-

precating the war, in a particular

manner on account of the Scheldt,

and by recommending miniilcrs to

put an end to grievances by redrels-

ing them.
Lord Grenville fupported the

condui!^ of adminiftration. He read

extracts from a variety of papers to

prove, that the apprehenfions of
miniftry were well grounded, and
completely juftified the meafures

that had been adopted for the fc-

eurity of the country. He then

adverted to tlie motion for a par-

liamentary reform at the conclu-

lion of the lafl feflion of parlia-

ment, which would ferve as a de-

velopement of the fubfequent dif-

contents. In confequence of this

notice, focieties had been formed
over the whole kingdom, who, by
their communication with the Na-
tional Convention of France, pro-

fcffcd a difpolition to fuperfede

parliament, and eftabliih a new
lyftem of things. His lordlhip

then took a view of our fituation

relative to the powers of Europe,

and concluded with a comparative

view of the conduct of Great-Bri-

tain and France.

Lord Stormoht fupported minif-

ters in a fpeech of confiderable

length, in the courfc of which he
quoted two curious paftages from
the writings of Condorcet, The
VoL.xxxv.

noble fecrctary of ftate, fald hi3

lordlhip, has aclduced many proofs
of a concert between the levellers at
home, and perfons in foreign parts«

He has alfo proved, by authen-
tic documents, the reigning and
avowed principles of the National
Convention. I will beg leave, faid

he, to add fome paflfages from one
of the authors who have been juft

quoted, from Monf. Condorcet, a
perfon of eminence among the li-

terary chara6lers of France. He
is now a legillator, and in an ela-

borate addrels to the Dutch, or Ba-
tavians, as he calls them, after ex-
horting them to union, that is, to
alter their fublilling government^
and form a democracy like that of
France, he fays, *' Such union be-
tween free Hates is their primary
want, their deareft intereft, lb long
as the earth is llained by the exitl-

ence of a king, and by the abfur-
dity of hereditary government, fo

long as this fliameful produdion
of ignorance and folly remains un-
profcribed bv the univerfal confent
of mankind." In anothef place

he fays, (bear with me, my lords^

whim I repeat it,)
'•^ George the

third fees with anxious furprife

that throne totter under him,which
is founded on fophiftry, and which
republican truths have fapped to

its very foundation." 1 tranllate

literally, and hold the original in

my hand, if any noble lord williea

to fee it. To fuch language, this,

and every fucceeding day will fur-

nifli the bell reply. Tlicy will

ihew that not only parliament, but
a vafl: majority of the people, (how-
ever the minds of feme may havo
been poifoned) have the ftioft

grateful fenfe of the numberlefs
blefiings they have enjoyed under
the inild^ provident, and benefi-
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cent government of the honfe of

Brunfwick. Every day will fhew

"We have learnt, from the iininter-

fupted experience of more than a

century, that limited hereditary

monarchy, poifed and balanced as

6urs was at the glorious revolution.

Is, for a great country like this,

the be ft form of government that

ever was framed. It unites more
6f the different forms, as they are

technically called, than was ever

combined in one fyftem. To the

vigour, energy, difpatch, and fe-

cfecy of a ftrong executive power,

directed by one governing mind, it

j*olns the fulleft protection of the

i*ights of the fubject under the do-

minion of equal law : it unites, in

a word, the largell portion of real,

rational, civil liberty, that ever

has been enjoyed by man. Lord
Stormont concluded in the follow-

ing manner : " When any danger
threatens the exifting government
and conftitution of my country, I

am called by the voice of duty to

join in their defence. I cannot
ihrink from, or elude that duty,
by faying to myfelf, ' I do not
like thefe minifters) I wiih the
adminiftration was in different,

and, as I may think, in abler
hands.' It is not this or that
minifter, this or that denomination
of men, that I join upon occalions
like thefe. I range myfelf under
the broad banner of the conftitu-
tion. I add one to the great pha*
lanx that is to lliield it from the
poifoned arrows direded againft it.

I join in the defence of thaty which,
whilft it remains inviolate, muft
afford numberlefs bleffings and
comforts to us all ; but which, if
ever it fliould receive a mortal
wound, if ever it lliould fall, muft,
in its fall, bring immediate uiii-

verfal ruin. J know the blef!ing»

of peace ; I know the calamities

infeparable'^ven from profperou*

war : but, my lords, as much as I

value the bleflings of peace, (na

man can prize them more) I Ihall

ever be of opinion, that even thof&

bleffings may be bought too dear.

They muft not be purchafed by
the intolerable facrifice of the na-

tional honour."

Lord Rawdon delivered his opi-

nion with great animation againft:

minifters, on the fame grounds as

the other lords who had preceded

him
J and lord Stanhope, after a

very exalted eulogium on the Bri-

tifh conftitution, defended the

charafter of Condoreet, execrated

that of the duke of Brunfwick,
and imputed the mafTacres of the
loth of Auguft to his manifefto.

The marquis Townfhend and
Lord Portchefter gave their de-
cided opinions in favour of minif-
ters. The marquis of Lanfdowne
then moved an amendment to the
addrefs, which was negatived
without a divifion. The addrefs
was then put and carried in the
affirmative.

December 14.—When the lord
mayor had brought up the report
of the addrefs, Mr. Fox rofe to
move an amendment, of which he
had given notice on the preced-
ing day.

He declared it to be his opinion,
that, from the moment minifters
knew that a league was formed
againft France, this country ought
icy have interfered. France had
juftice completely on her ftde, and
we, by a prudent negotiation with
the other powers, might have pre-
vented the horrid fcenes which
were afterwards exhibited, and
faved too the necefhty of being

reduced
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reduced to our prefent fituation.

We fhould have held out to Europe
a lefTon of moderation, of juftice,

andof dignity, worthy ofa great em-
pire : this was the conduft which
ought to have been adopted, and
whichminiftershadncgletted.Thcre

was general advantage, however,
refulting from this : it taught the

proudell men in this world, that

there is an energy in the caufe of

juftice, which, when once fupport-

ed, nothing can defeat. Whoever
conceived him to be of opinion,

that the aggrandizement of France
was a matter of indiflerence to this

country, rniftook him grofsly : for

the French had conducted them-
felvesinfuch a manner, as to induce
him to believe that the power of
France might be formidable to this

country. Though without allies,

knd with almoft ruined finances,

ihe was tnore formidable than
ihe had ever been j fhe was
formidable now from her free-

dom, the animated effe6ls of
which were beyond human cal-

fculation. All the inhabitants of
Europe who felt any thing in the

caufe of freedom, held a fympathy
for them, and wiihed thern fuc-

tefs, regarding them as men ftrug-

gling with tyrants and defpdts,

while they were endeavouring to

ibrrri for themfelves a free govern-
ment. Mr. Fox then took a gene-
ral view of the fituation of Europe,
fcind argued from the adual flate of
It, but particularly of thofe powers
on whom we iliould look for aid,

that war would be a very danger-
bus, if not ruinous, meafure for

tliis country. In fupj5ort of this

principle, he entered into an fexa-

mination of the internal flate of
the Britifh dominions j and ar-

gued, if difcontents did really exift,

that the taxes which muft be raifed

to fupport the war, would certain-

ly encreafe them. He then urged,

in a very forcible manner, an im-
mediate negotiation with the exe-

cutive government of France, to

prevent the approaching horrors of

war : when, after giving notice

that he fhould, on the following

day, offer a motion to the houfe to

that effect. He moved an amend-
ment to the addrefs, beleeching his

majefly to employ every fpecies of
honourable negotiation in order to

prevent a war with France.

Mr. Sheridan feconded the a-

mendmcnt; which, if adopted,

would flill, he believed, refcue tlie

country from a war.

Mr. Burke, confidering it as ad-
mitted that France mull not be
permitted to open the Scheldt, and
that fhe mUft alio be either induced
by negotiation, or compelled by-

arms, to reftore the conqiiefls fhe
had made, thought it a very extra-

ordinary way of efleding either

purpofe, to reprcfcnt our internal

fituation as rotten, and our allies

not to be depended on. With
regard to our internal fituation, he
elieemcd it far from being rotten,

though the conllitution was cer-

tainly aifailed by perfohs whofe
activity, if not checked in time,

may be likely to endanger it. As
to the fidelity of our allies, if it was
not now to be relied orJ, lurely Mr.
Foj( dida ot take the bett mode of
confirming it, by acknowledging
the fovereignty, and entering int(i

negotiations with the new repub-
lic of France, their mofl inveterate

enemy. But fuppofing the policy
of fuch negotiation, were we fure

tliat the French would come to any
reafonable terms with us ? And yet
tliis was the contingency for which
we were to renounce our prefent

friends, the ancient andeflabliflied

C i govern-
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governments in Europe. France

had not yet been recognized by any

other power. And what was the

peculiar time when we were de-

lired to addrefs an ambalFador to

them ? At the very moment, per-

haps, when the mercilefs favages

had their hands red with the blood

of a murdered fovereign ; thus giv-

ing fanAion to an aft which .bar-

barians would condemn, givint^

currency to the crime of regicide,

and aftbrding a preliminary to the

murder ofour own fovereign. I'he

French republic was fui generis, and

bore no analogy to any other which
ever exilted in the world. It there-

fore did not follow that we ought

to recognize it, merely becaufe dif-

ferent powers in Europe had recog-

nized the republic of England, un-

der Oliver Cromwell. England did

not at that time attempt to turn all

the ftates of Chriftendom into re-

publics : it did not wage war with

fovereign s ; it profelled no princi-

ple of proi'elytifm j and therefore,

whatever neighbouring nations

might have to exped at that time

from her fricndlhip, they iiad no-

thing to fear for the exigence of
thrones. The fame might be faid

of America. But France vs^anted to

make profelytes to her opinions,

and turn every government in the

world into a republic. If every
government was againft her, it was
beeaufe flie had declared herfelf

hollilc to every government. He
knew of nothing to which this

flrange republic could be compared,
biit to the fyllem of Mahomet, who
with the Koran in olie hand, and
a fword in the otlier, held out the
former to the acceptance of man-
kind, and with tlie latter compelled
them to adopt it as their creed.
'The Koran which France held out.

was the declaration of the rightg

of man, and univerfal fraternity j

and with the fword Ihe was de-

termined to propagate her doc-

trines, and conquer thofe whom flie

could not convince. He by no
means wilhed to hurry the nation

into a war. He wanted to make
the people fee that France had re-

ally declared war againft them,

and that the two ftates might be
conlidered as actually engaged in

it. France had pafled a variety of

decrees, every one of which might
fairly be conlidered as a declara-

tion of war againft every govern-
ment. ^ She had refolved to wage
an eternal war againft kings and
kingly government 3 and Ihe had
adually received Englillimen at the

bar of the convention, whom, in

contempt of the king and parlia-

ment, flie profefled to conftder as

the reprefentatives of the people of
England. Was this no provoca-
tion ? M'as this no attack upon the
government of Great Britain ?—
Mr. Burke now pafled at once into

Ireland, and concluded with fome
ftrong obfervations on the claims
of the Catholics of that kingdom.
Mr. Yorke, after referring to the

fpeech of Mr. Burke, as conveying
all his fentiments on the fubject
before the houfe, fpoke of the op-
polition in terms of levere invec-
tive. He allowed them eloquence
and talents, but denied that they
polfelied either patriotifm, modera-
tion, or candour. To thefe afler-

tions, Mr. Adam replied, with
great fpirit, and then proceeded to
combat the reafonings of Mr.
Burke. It was fuppofed, he faid,
by that gentleman, that difregard
to property, immortality, and every
bad and vicious principle, were
ueceflary, to attach themfelves to

this
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this country, if it (liould enter into

a negotiation with France. Mr.

Adam faid, he confidercd Inch an

opinion as a libel upon the good

lenfe and virtue of Engliflimen.

K That he believed them to be too

^ much attaclied to theirconftitution,

and to that fyftem of found, jult

morality which had been long the

eftablilhed charaderiftic of this

country, to run the rilk of any fiich

corruption : that they heard \vith

horror, and iliuddcrcd at the events

which crouded the prefent hiftory

of France : that the enjoyment of

a free conllitution gave them rights

which were dear to them : that be-

lides it gave tliem the means of be-

ing taught and inftrufted, by men
of talents, education, and virtue,

in all the different public fituations

of life. He faid, that there was a

new and moft dangerous do<StriDe

taught by Mr. Burke, that fcnti-

ment and pafTion, not fafety and
fecurity, were to operate in nati-

onal intercourfej and contended,

that the latter alone fliould be chief

objed of every government. He
faid, that it was the bounden duty

of the governors to ufe every means
to avert the evil of war : but,

above all, never to allow palfion to

interfere with the important prin-

ciple of national fafety : that upon
this principle, all wife nations had
aded at all times : that, during the

conted of the red and white rofes,

the king defaito, in this country,

had been treated with, as well as

thofe de Jure : that the Nether-
lands, when they threw olf theyoke
of Spain, as well as the feven unit-

ed Provinces and Cromwell, had all

been treated with. And why ? Be-
caufe that aflemblage of men call-

ed a nation, whoever or whatever
jidrainillered their aifairs, became

dangerous to neighbouring nation^;;

and therefore the defaao governors

were acknowledged, negotiations

entered into, and wars averted, by
the wife policy of confidcring the
fafety of the llate as the fupreme.
law ; not the paflion, or violence,

or indignation, or difguft which
might aduate. That befides this,

if all was done that could be done
by negotiating, and nothing re-

fulted, the whole nation would be
fatisfied, and with one heart and
one voice would encounter their

dilficulties j and by that braycry
and fpirit, the refult of rational

freedom, we ihould maintain the
fame for which we had always ftood

confpicuous among the nations of
the earth.

After Lord Carysfort had made
fomc pointed obfcrvaiions on the
condnd of the French, and the
claims as well as loyalty of the Ca-
tholics of Ireland, Mr. Dundas en-
tered on a defence of himfelf and
his colleagues. He flated, that a
coincidence of circumftances which
no human forefight could either

forefee or prevent, had confpired to

render our immediate interference

abfolutely neceifary in fupporting
the honour and independence of
Britain. There wi^s every reafon to

apprehend, that the FrencJi medi-
tated an attack on Holland j and if

England were to abandon the trea-

ty witlh Holland, Ihe would lofe at

once the refpcft hitherto ottered to •

her high chara6ter, and be no lon-

ger confidercd by any other nation

as worthy of conhdence. He then
enlarged on the comparative prof-

perity of this country with that of
France, and from the general una-
nimity and the variety of rcfonrces

which England polfelfed, he deriv-

ed the moft flattering hopes, tl^at

C 3 it'
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mens approved of the neutrality ^fs

maje^'s minifters had hitherto ob-

ferved, and of their determination

to avoid a war, if it were poflible,

confiftently with juftice. This, he
fully trufted, would be the condu6t
of adminiftration. If we fhould
find ourfelves compelled by the ob-
ligations of foiemn treaties to en-
gage in war, as men of confcience
and integrity we muft fubmit to
the neceffity -, but nothing lefs than
this neceffity could jullify the mea-
fure, and he begged it to be under-
ftood, that it was on this ground,
only that he felt it his duty to fup-
port government- in their prefent
meafures.

The amendment was negatived
without a divifion.

On the following day, December
15th, after the Houfe had returned
from prefenting the addrefs to his
majefty,Mr.Foxrofetomakehispro-
mifed motionj by which, he faid, he
did not mean to imply any appro-
bation of the condud of the exift-
ing French government, or of the
proceedings which had led to the

. prefent Hate of things in France.
His objeft was fimply to declare
and record his opinionj that it was
the true policy of every nation to
treat with the exifting government
of every other nation with which
it had relative interefts, without
enquiring or regarding how that
government was conllituted, or by
what means thofe who exercifed it
came into power. This was not
only the policy, but frequently the
praaice. If we objeded to the
exifting form of government in
France, we had as ftrong objec-^
tions to the form of government
at Algiers; yet at Algiers we had
a confiil. Ifwe abhorred the crimes
committed in France,, we equally

abhorred.

if we fhould be forced into a war,

its termination would be honour-

able and advantageous to the Bri-

tilh name and people.

Mr Powys confidercd the poli-

tical intentions declared by Mr.
Fox, to be peculiarly baneful to

this country ; and that his amend-
ment tended to alienate the people
from the executive power. Nego-
tiation appeared to him to be im-
praflicable. To whom was an am-
baifador to be fent ? Who could be
fare that tliey who had proforibed
our king, would accept an ambaf-
fador from him. He approved the
fpeech and the addrefs : they breath-
ed nothing but the faithful prcfer-
vation of our treaties abroad, and
the fecurity of our internal peace.
If he had his wifh, he would draw
a line round France, to prevent the
fpreading of her infeaion: he
would avoid meddling with her;
but if fhc meddled with us, no
choice remained for Great Britain.

Mr. Wilberforce faid, that he
iliould vote againft the amendment,
not as being determined for war,
but becaufe he believed theamend-
ment would by no means tend to
peace. He frankly declared, that
^s, at all times, war ought to be

. deprecated as the greateft of hu-
man evils ; fo there never was a pe-
riod when it appeared more likely
to be mjurious to this country than
the prefent. He could not feel the
force of the arguments for war that
might feem to have been fuggefled
by what Had been faid concernincr
the dillrelTed fitua'tion of th?
J^rench, and theflourifliing ftate of
Great Britain. He preferred to the
amendment,^ the language of the
^ddrefs, which, concurring with
the fpeech from the throne, plainly
declared, that the Houfe of Com-
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abhorred the crimes committed in

IVIorocco
;
yet to Morocco we had

ient a conful. By thefc a6ts we
were neither fuppofed to approv^e

of the form of government at Al-
giers, nor of the crimes committed
in Morocco. From tliis motion
no opinion was to be implied, but
the opinion he had Hated. It

would have been better, if what
he propofed had been done fooner,

and there were circumllanccs that

made it lefs proper now than at an
earlier period. But this was not

imputable to him. The earliell

period was now the bcft : and this

was the earlieft opportunity that

the meeting of parliament alibrded

him. It would have been Hill bet-

ter, if the Britiih miniller had not

been recalled from Paris ; but had
continued there as the minifters of
fome other courts had done. He
concluded with moving, " that an
humble addrefs may be prefcnted

to his majeliy, that his majefty

will be gracioufly pleafed to give

diredions, that a minifter may be
fent to Paris, to treat with thofe

perfons who exercife provilionally

tiie functions of executive govern-
ment of France, touching fuch
points as may be in difcullion be-

tween his majefly and his allies,

and the French nation." The mo-
tion was feconded by Mr. Grey.

Lord Sheffield rofe in great agi-

tation, and not only reprobated in

the mod pointed terms the objed
of the motion j but declared hira-

felf to be almolt alhamed of his

former enthufiafm for the right

honourable mover of it. In re-

fpeft to war, he believed every

man wiflied to avert it : that the

fureft means of avoiding it would
be by vigorous preparations for it

j

^^d^ if it could not b? avoitkd^

^hat it would be better policy to
meet it than wait for it. That the
difturbers of the world, when they

had over-run other nations, envy-
ing and dreading our profperity,

would not fail with double force

to vifit us.

His lordiliip concluded with ap-
proving the promptnefs and vigour
of the meafures that minillcrs had
adopted, at the fame time he difap-

proved of what a})peared to him
to be an unjultifiable interpretatiorr

of the word infurrection. In his

opinion they would have done
much better, if they had acknow-
ledged that inconfequenceof fome
uncommon danger which impend-
ed, tliey had for the public good
laid themfelves under the necellity

of applying to the legiflature for

indeinnityj but that he had not ob-
jcfted to the addrefs, or fupported
the amendment, becaufe he would
not fcem to countenance the many
mifchievous pri;iciples and i'nggci'-

tions which had been heard in that

houfe the two laft days from the
mover of the amendment.
Mr. T. Stanley exprefled his af-

tonilhment at what had tallen from
Mr. Fox during the laft three days^

aud hoped that he might be pre-

vailed on to withdraw his motion.

Mr. M. A. Taylor defended the

charatler of Mr. Fox. Mr, Grey
rofe for the fnne purpofe, I'heir

arguments went to the fame ob-
jects 5 to the purity of their own
motive^, and their confidence in

thole of their right honourable
friend. Mr.Grey delivered himfelf

with great energy. It was alked,

faid he, if Great Britain was to

fneak and crouch to France. Noj
neither fneak nor crouch, but ne-

gotiate like a great and high-fpi-

rited nation, and if redrefs was re-

C 4 fufed
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fufed of apy injury offered, then

Renounce war. We are asked

again, would we treat now under

3II the circuniftances we know/ to

be exifting. I fay, yes certainly;

-for though I admit that the time is

Jiot the ipoft favourable, the fiiuit

is not with us, but with minifters,

who let the favourable opportu-

nity pafs away, and by their fupine

pegle(5t loft an occafion of prevent-

ing many of the crimes committed
in France, and perhaps of averting

that a6t of injuftice and impolicy

(the execution of the king) which
we now at this moment fear is

committing. We are told by a

right honourable gentleman (Mr.
Burke) that to treat with men
llained with fo many crimes as the

prefent rulers of France, would be
difgraceful. Let, fays he, the pre-

fent guilty men pafs away, and in

the mean time Jet us fight a little.

What difgrace is to be avoided, or
honour to be acquired by fighting
firft, and then treating afterwards,
"which we know we muft at laft, I

^o not comprehend, nor how the
object can be worth fuch a price.

If a war the moft dangerous ever
undertaken, is to be avoided, we
muli treat now, and I fupport the
motion as fhe only means left of
averting fo great a calamity. We
are not here to he hiirried away by
our feelings, and our 'indignation
againft the perpetrators of the
crimes committed in France. We
are to decide on natior;al policy,
not perfonal feeling. 1 jim for
piaintaining the national faith
and the national honour; by
whom have they been tarnifhed ?

Let minifters anfwer the quef-
tipn. ^ .

.

The hon. Frederick North and
Mr, Loveden cpnfidered the mo-
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tion as an encroachment on the

royal prerogative.

Mr. Jenkinfon was of the fame

opinion, and oppofed the motion

in a fpeech of conliderabie length.

He dwelt on the fiourifliing ftateof

our financesjdecried thofe ofFrance,

and reprefented the prefent period

as far more favourable for engage-

ing in a war with France than the

year 1787, when there was a pro-

'fpe6t of hoftilities between the two
countries.Hebelievedthattherewere

difaffefted perfons in the country,

whofe a6tivity made them danger-

ous ; but he was of opinion, that

war, inftead of encreafing their

po^ve^ of mifchief, would lelfen it.

The French knew that we were
engaged to prote6t Holland in the

navigation of the Scheldt, and their

infolent threats of opening it, in

defiance of guarantees and fubfift-

ing treaties, muft be confidered as

an intentional infult to this

country, which could not be over-

looked without the imputation of
a cowardly and bale fubmiffion.

The ambition of the French he
ftated in ftrong terms, with their

condu6t refpe6ting the king of Sar-

dinia and Geneva, andjuftified mi-
nifters in not having endeavoured
at an earlier period to conciliate

the good-will of France : for where
perfons and things were every day
changing, where all rule belonged
to robbers and alfalhns, in what
quarterwere they to apply? whatgo-
vernment fhould they acknowledge
where there was no government ?

How could England recognize a
conftitution, which the French
themfelves were every day violat-
ing ? But, thank God, England, fo
long diftinguilhed for her faithful
and facred adherence to her trea-

ties^ would not forego her refped-

abl(j
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able and ufeful alliances for any-

new allies whatever 5 andlealtofall

for fuch allies as the French. Mr.
Jenkinlbn, in confidering the par-

ticular moment when tins embaf-

{y was propofed, exclaimed : On
this very day, while we are here

debating about lending an ambal-
fador to the French republic ; on
this very day is the king to receive

fentence, and, in all probability, it

is the dayof his murder. What is

it tlien that gentlemen would pro-

pofe to their fovereign ? to bow
his neck to a band of fanguinary

ruffians, and addrefs an ambaliador

to a fet of murderous regicides,

whofe hands were ftill reeking

with the blood of a flaughtered

monarch, and who he had previ-

oully declared fhould find no re-

fuge in his dominions ? No, fir,

the Britilli character is too noble

to run a race for infamy ; nor fliall

we be the iirfl to compliment a fet

of monfters, wlio, while we are

agitating this fubje6t, are probably

bearing through the flreets of Paris,

horrid fpedacle! the bloody victim

of their fury.

Mr. Francis complained of the

manner in which the oppofers of

the motion conduced the debate;

not by appeals to the underfland-

ing, but by exciting the pallions,

and agitating the feelings. He
marked the unjuftifiable condu6t

of the houfe, in addrelling his ma-
jefty for the RriSi neutrality he had
preferved, and for his aflurance of

maintaining peace by a firm and
temperate conduct, and that no-

thing fliould be neglected on his

part that can contribute to that

important obje6t 3 while no Iteps

whatever are taken to prevent war.

As for the treaties which have

^een prged as motives to becouiu

parties in the contefl with France,

he alked if they preclude all pre-

liminary negotiation; and if they

did, is any nation bound to its own
deftru6tion ? He concluded with

requiring, that fuch ferious mat-
ters fliould be ferioully confidered.

We are as much bound, he faid, to

debate and deliberate now, as wo
may hereafter be to act with vi-

gour and decifion,

Mr. Erlkine could not afTent to

any one of the arguments which
had been employed againil fend-

ing an ambalVador to Franc?-, while
he agreed to every rcalbn that haci

been afiigned in favour of fuch a
meafure. If war was inevitable

we mutt boldly meet it: but where
is that war to end? Were we, lie

alked, refolved not to terminate it

until the French had, in our opi-

nion, formed a government of mo-
deration and of jullice, or perhap.s

what they would never have, a go-

vernment equal to our own ? Were,
we to plunge into the mifery and
horror that await a war, merely be-

caufe we cannot, from a nice punc-
tilio, fend a perfon to France to

reprefent the dignity of this coun-
try? fo that the reafon which pre-

vents us now from fending an am-
baliador to France, might pre-

vent our bringing the war, when
we fliould think it necelfary, to a
determination. On the fubje6t of
war he quoted fome very beauti-

ful palfages from Dr. Johnfon, and
then entered upon a very animated
eulogium of Mr. Fox, whom he
rcprelented as formedby Providence
to guard, invigorate, and preferve

our conltitution, and to remedy
the vices of the times. He con-
cluded with a recapitulation of his

fentiraents concerning the war, and
declaring his belief that the motion
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of his friend was peculiarly calcu-

lated to avert it.

The Mafterof the Rolls, after

propofing to Mr. Fox, or fome of

his friends, to go on this embafly,

made a very humorous compari-

ibn between Barlow and Froft,

who had already been received by

the Convention as deputies from

fome of the focieties in this

country, and an ambaffador from

the king of it. He fuppofed that

on fuch an occafion the latter

would be alked by the French ru-

lers, do you come from the king of

Great Britain ? Ifyou do there can

be no bufinefs for you here, as we
have vowed enmity to all kings.

You may therefore be gone.

Mr. Windham contended, that

thofe who argued againll the re-

cognition of the republic of France,

were not only fortified by experi-

ence, but by higher principles, by
the interefts of nations, and by the

dictates of humanity. Thus very
powerful arguments ought to be
ufed, more powerful, he faid, than
anythat had been brought, to induce
the houfe to a0ent to the motion
of his right honourable friencj ; for

by recognizing the republic of
France, what confequences would
Great Britain produce ? The com-
plete alienation of thofe powers,
with whom flic was at prefent

ullied
J not only the alienation of

allies, but by giving the whole
weight of her chara6ter to France,
ilie would place all the reft of
JEurope in a fituation deplorable

indeed 3 flie^would arm every fub-
jeft, of every kingdom, agaipft th^
powers that governed thofe king-
doms

J
ihe would produce confe-

quences as fatal to the future
interefts of the world, And as much
to be lamented, as the retreat of

the combined armies from France,"

which he looked upon to be the

moft fatal event that had ever

happened.

If he were to be aiked, whether

he would fubmit to an evil, or

wait for a neceflity, he was not

quite fure that he would not wait

for compulfion,and take that for his

juftification. That Great Britain

fhould be the firft country to be
lefs fhocked with maffacre and
murder! That flie fhould be the

firft country to evince a want of
feeling, filled him with anguifh,

and with horror ! That fhe fhould

be the firft to preclude herfelf from
forming a part of any conf^era-
tion, was difgraceful ! If fubmif-*

fion to France muft be the confe-

quence, neceflity fliould firft juf-

tify that fubmiflion. Well did the

Houfe know, that no inquiry could

be made into tjie origin of govern-

ments
J
the greater the fpace ot

time, therefore, that elapfed from
that origin, the fmaller was the
prime incurred. Evils, by mere
time, become lefs; by time the
government of France might be-

come leis fhocking, and lefswicked.
Mr. Whitbread made fome ge-

neral obfervations on the propriety

of the motion, and then proceeded
to observe, on the doubt expreffed

by Mr. Windham, whether he
fliould prefer the hazard of an evil

from future compulfion, or receive

it by immediate fubmiflion. ** The
hon. gentleman has faid, that it

would be a degradation for us to

negotiate with the French at pre-
fent ; but that the timemightcome
when necelTity would compel us.

What then did we fay to the
French by this ? You are a parcel
of affaflins ; but if you affalfins

compel us, we muft negotiate with
you.
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you. Thus our confeffion that we
negotiated from necefiity on ouf
iide, would, according to the dif-

politlon we were pleafed to give

to the French, juftify any a6t on
theirs. We fliall have given to a

inalicious difpolition the higheft

pollible provocation, and mull: bear

the effed. In reply to the Maf-
ter of theRolls,he ftated that there

were ambalTadors at Paris from fe-

veral of the European powers. He
then proceeded to argue on the

fubjeft of the Scheldt, and depre-

cated it as a caufe of war j and af-

t^rfpeaking of alarms, riots and in-

furredions in a llraln of ludicrous

obfervation, he declared his high
opinion of Mr. Fox, and that while

that gentleman was the leader of
their party, he Ihould never def-

pair of his country.
• Mr.Grantoppofed the motion be-
fore the Houfe. All the celebrated

writers on the law of nations^ he
faid, had laid it down as a clear and
indubitable principle of propriety,

that rivers belonged to thofe who
inhabited their banks, juft as far,

and no farther, than thofe banks
extended. If the banks belonged
to different people, then the domi-
nion over the river was divided,

each people poflefling the part that

was contiguous to their Remain ;

and fuch was the policy of this

diftribution, that if it had not
been fo laid down by the ableft

writers on the law of nations, it

would have been a poiitive flipula-

tion indifpenfably neceflary under
the law ot nations, for without it

no ftate could be fecure. If the
Courfe of rivers was, as is contend-
ed by the French, as open and
common to mankind as the fea it-

felf, a fleet of French and Spa-
niards might fail up the Thames,

and we fliould have no right to

moleft them until they actually be-

gan hoftilities. Agreeable to this

law of nations, we find every other
civilifed ftate had invariably a6ted.

The mouth of the Scheldt, there-

fore, he contended, being between
the banks of Holland, gave them,
under the law of nature and na-
tions, a moft incontrovertible right

to the exclufive poifelfion of that

river as far as their banks extend-
ed j but, independent of general
do6trine, that right has been re-

peatedly acknowledged and ratified

by exprefs treaty with the fove-

reign power of that country, which
alone could have any pretence to

interfere. As well might France
interpofe, therefore, between the
Spaniards and Engliih, relative to
the regulations of the navigation
of the river Milfilfippi in America.
Their interference relative to the
Scheldt fhews no lefs. arrogance
and injuftice, than a rooted con-
tempt of exifting order and moral
obligation. Befide, why Ihould we
fend an ambalfador to France,
when the fubjett matter of conten-
tion lay between our allies, the
Dutch, and Brabant. The French
had not conquered the Netherlands,
by their own declaration ; they had
only reftored the fovereignty of the
people. Shall France be fuffered,

therefore, to arrogate to itfelf the
umpirage of all difputes in Europe?
The relUefs, meddling dilpofition

of that country, which an honour-
able gentleman had declared was fo

long the fcourge of mankind under
tlie defpotifm of its crown, feemed
now no lefs difpofed to blaft the
happinefs of man under the ftill

more wild and unlimited defpotilm
of the people. If France by fur-

priie had leized on Portiinouth, or

any
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any other of our harbours, or had

declared its intention of doing lo,

voiild Englilhmen condefcend to

fend an ambaifador to negotiate ?

They have declared publicly their

intention of unjuiily invading the

rights of our allies; and their

rights, while faith and honour re-

mained in England, were the rights

of Engliihmen. What is there to

negotiate ? The French admit the

fubfifting treaties, but deny their

force. Inlkad of a ftatefman, you

iliould fend a profelTor of cafuiftry.

Nothing remained for inquiry but

an abftrad and metaphylical quef-

tioD on the moral competence of

contrafts. Shall it be allowed that

the firft principle, of morals Ihall

be controverted, and the commu-
nity of nations turned into a fchool

of metaphyseal fceptics ? At leaft

cui bono f* Suppofe you fettle the

difpute with the prefent executive

council ; their fucceflbrs, armed
with the natural, imprefcriptible

rights of man, will, by the very

iame reafons, deny their right to

fettle it. You can obtain nothing
fhort of total abandonment, but
what the metaphyseal wand of
thefe perverted logicians will de-

fooy as by magic. What ? bind
by treaty the rights of man ! It is

impoflible, they would exclaim,

—

nature forbids it— right is para-
mount to treaty. Thofe with whom
you negotiated thus exceeded their

power, and betrayed their confti-

tuents, and the contra6l is there-
fore void. Having furveyed the
motion as it related to right and
utility, he adverted, with much
additional force, to the indignity
fucha proceeding would throw on
the country, and concluded with
giving a decided negative.

Sir Williapi Young oppofed a

negotiation with France, conlider-

ing it in the character of a federal

treaty with a foreign power : but

in a domeftic view, it ilruck him
rather as a commercial treaty for

the more eafy and ready import of

plots and trcafons. When the duke

of BruniVick, he faid, fent to ne-

gotiate during his retreat, the

haughty anfwer was that of the •

Roman to Pyrrhus :
" We will not

treat wliilft you are in our coun-

try." Are we prepared for an an-

fwer of fmiilar import ? Are we
prepared, as a preliminary ftep, to

difembody the militia, and lay

afide our naval preparations. If

Enghind could defcend to fo bafe

and humiliating a procedure, yet

another confideration is to be ob-

viated. Can we acknowledge the

conllitution of the French ?—or it

fliould rather be alked, have they

a conllitution to acknowledge.—
In fliort, his mind was fo framed,
that it could admit no argument in
favour of the motion that did not
favour of national cowardice or
treaciiery—of a mean and timid
petition to France, or refort to

French connexion for the fupport
of Britith treafons.

Mr. Burke, after fome animated
compliments to the young mem-
bers who had oppofed the motion,
and fome fevere farcafms on Mr.
Erlkine, who had fupported it, en-

j^

tered, with his ufual ardour and
eloquence, into the ftate, condi-
tion, and views of France. " Why
have the French," faid he, " who
cheriih and prote6t the tr^iitors, of-

fered to aid and abet the downfal
of our government? Becaufe the
unfledged republicans have deter-
mined to wage war againft every
mour^rchy. Having a king who
commands the affe^ions of his

j)eopleji
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pGOple, the criminality on our part

is unpardonable in their eyes.

Kings are anointed with oil— the

new Ibvereignty of the people with

blood ! The recent mali'acres, at

which all l^urope revolted, height-

ened this ilriking likenefsj and

none but the murderers themlelvtrs

could help de]>loring the ihocking

-barbarities, wliich exceeded all an-

cient and modern flagitioulhefs.

Thole vvho were advocates for an

-ambairador to Paris,ought feriouily

to reflee-l in what an aukward pre-

dicament they placed fuch a gen-

tleman. They appointed an am-
balfador to a people who had no
government, no admin iftrators,

and who had denounced the moil

implacable hatred againft all kings

!

But, fay they, ambaffadors have

been feut thither from other po-

tentates. Be it fo. But let no
ambaifador go thither from Great-

Britain. If we coiidefccnded to ac-

knowledi^c tb.em by an amballador;,

r might they not infult him by fay-

ing. Who fcnt you ? Tlie king or

the people of England ? The king,

raoft certainly, anfwcrs the am-
baflador. The king ! return from
whence }'ou came : \vc nc^'er fcnt

for you : we have palled an irrevo-

cable declaration againft all tyran-

ny ! And thus, if the motiqu were
agreed to, we ihouldjoftle in tlic

dark, and cxpofe ourfclves to the

inlolence of the bafeft of mankind
—monfters who outrage every law
human and divine.

Mr. Burke made the following

ludicrous objcition to the pro-

pofed negotiation:—If, when the

Britifli ambaflador appears at the

bar of the convention, his com-
niilfion, among other things, hap-
pened to ftate

—
*',George theThird,

b/ the grace of God/' would not

that pious alfembly be inftantly

convulfed with laugliter. The
prefident, Robefpierre, and Marat,
fvvorn enemies to kings, would
fcarccly be able to k^ep their in-

dignation within bounds. On the
one fide, citizen Froft would in-

flame their refentment; and on
the other, citizen Paine would
proceed to denounce us. Mr.
Burke concluded a very eloquent
but defultory fpeech, with reading,
from a ilip of paper, a declaration,

which he wilhed to be avowed as

the grounds of the conduct of the
executive power, in order that the
people of England might know
that, if there mult be a war, it

had arifen from the proceedings
of thufe among th^-mleJves, who,
by their feditions practices, had
provoked it; and that a war with
France was neceflary for the fecu-
rity of the liberties of England,
the intererts of Eiu^ope, and the
liappineis of mankind.
Mr. Courtenay arraigned Mr.

Burke's opinion of the French,
whom he accufed of caJumniating
in a molt opprobrious and unmanly
manner. After forne fe\crc far-

cafmson that gentleman, and de-
fending the propriety of attempt-
Jng to negntiate with France, he
.entered ir.to an eulogium of the
French, rejoiced at their fuccclTes,

their glorious expedition in Bra-
bant, aud the liberation of Flan-
ders. He had lived, he laid, to fee

the genius of liberty infpire the
French with a pcrtion of noble
ardour, which the flaves of defpots

found irrelirtible. From thefe

vaunting defcriptions of Frencli

valour, he proceeded to indulge
his ufual vein of pleafantry on the
flights of Mr. Burke's imagina-
iioXi; and concluded with declar-

ing^
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ing his high fenfe of the public

and private virtues of Mr. Fox,

and if he ihould ever feparate from

him, he fliould confider that day

as the moft degraded of his life.

Mr. Sheridan began by expref-

fing his aftonilhment at the per-

verfe manner in which the quef-

tion had been argued, and the

injuftice with which the mover of

it had been treated. His right

hon. friend, he faid, had recom-

mended, that, before we plunged

into a war, and drew upon the

treafure and blood of the people of

Great-Britain, wc (hould try, if

poffible, to fettle the matter in dif-

pute by negotiation, and fhew to

the people we had fo tried. This
his right hon. friend had recom-
mended as a duty which we owed
to our conftituents, be the charafter

and principles of the power with
whom we are difputing what they

may. Was it credible that a pro-

pofition of this nature fhould have
been received with fuch heat ?

Reafon and duty at any other time
mull have fupported it. But the

fadt was, that the moment was un-
fortunate; the time was full of
'heat and irritation ; natural and
artificial government had thought
it their intereft to inflame this dif-

poiition. Intelligence was ex-
pected of a cataftrophe in France,
which all humane hearts depre-
cated, and would equally deplore;
in this temper, therefore, the pub-
lic mind was worked up to a blind
and furious hoftility againft France,
and the deareft interefts of our own
country were to be rifqued at the
call of a momentary enthufiafm,
which, if not bottomed in found
policy and found fenfe, was fure
not to be lading. Could there be
a ftronger j^reof of this temper.
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than the manner in which Mr.
Grant had fupported his argument.
The moft fuccefsful paflage in his

able fpeech, turried Upon a paf-

lionate appeal to the pride and dig-

nity of the Eriglifh nation. He
thinks proper to alTume, that any
thing like negotiation at prefent,

would be a petition for mercy and
forbearance from the French na-
tion : and then he triumphaiftly ex-
claimed, with a triumphant cry,

acknowledging the excellence of
his argument, ''DraM^your petition,

and where is the man, with, a Bri-

tifh heart within his bofom, whd
will lign it !" What unfairnefs is

this ! faid Mr. Sheridan. ' Was
there no mode between nations of
demanding explanation for an in-

jury given or meditated, but by
petition ? Did we petition the court

of Spain in the affair of Nootka
Sound ? Did we petition France:

in the difpute refpe6ting this very

Holland in 1787 ?

Mr. Sheridan now proceeded td

treat in a vein of pointed ridicule

the opinion of Mr. Windham, that
he had rather the negotiation, if it

ever took place, fliould be a matter
of neceflity, and not of choice.

—

The queftion, he faid, -Vvas not
merely whether we fliould go to

war or not, but on what princi-

ples, to what end, and with what
confederacy we IhDuld go to war.
For his part, he had declared, apd
he hoped with fufiicient fairnefs

and franknefs, that, if war muft
be, the defence of the country and
its conftitution would be the fin-

gle confideration in his mind : and,
for that purpole, he would fupport
the exetutive government, in what-
ever hands his Majefty placed it.

But, in this declaration, he referred
to a \yax, undertaken on the neccf-

fityy
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£ty, and direfted to the objeas

ftated by his majefty and his minif-

ters. He did not refer to the cru-

fade of chaftifement and venge-

ance, which the zeal of fome gen-

tlemen recommended, and the cla-

mour of the Houfe feemed fo ready-

to adopt. He never would confent

that one Englilh guinea fhould be

fpent, or one drop of Britifli blood

be Ihed to reftore the ancient dt- f-

potlfm of France, that bittereftfoe

which England ever knew. Soon-

er than fupport fuch obje6ts, or

fuch a project, he would ratker vi-

olate the proud feelings which he

Shared in common with the Houfe,

and petition for peace with any

conceflion, and almoft by any fa-

crifice. He then declared, that,

from the commencement of the re-

Volution, he had been of opinion,

that, if there had been a ftatefman-

like adminiftration, they would
have confidered the poll of minif-

ter at Paris, as the fituation which
demanded the firft and ableil ta-

lents in the country -, and highly as

he valued his right hon. friend,

unparalleled as he thought his ta-

lents were, he fhould not hefitats

to declare, that, as minifter in

Paris, there was icope and intereft

for the greateft mind that ever

warmed an human bofom. Th(?

French had been uniformly partial,

and even prejudiced in favour of

the Englifli. What manly fenfe,

what generous feelings communi-
cating with them might have done,

and, above all, what plain deaJing

might have efFeded, he believed

was not eafy to calculate j but the

withholding all thelbfrom that na-
tion in our hollow neutrality, he
was fare, was an ettor, which
would be for ever lamented.

Mr. Dundas confidered the cir-

cumftance ofLord Gower's quitting

Paris after the horrors of the tenth

of Auguft as a meafure which was
conne6tcd not only with the dignity

but the intereft of Great Britain ;

and as for the motion before the

Houfe, he was willing to put it

upon this ifTue.— If under the for-

mer government of France, while
we had gn ambaflador in France,

and France an ambaifador here,

the French government had re-

ceived perfons from this countiy
complaining of the conftitution,

and propofingan alliance to fubvert

it, and given a favourable anfwer
to fuch perfons, what would have
been the duty of his majefty's mi-
nifters ? Would it not have been to

recal our ambaifador, and order the

French ambaifador to quit this

country ? How then could we now
fend an ambalTador to France,
when the prefen t French govern-
ment had openly and vauntingly
purfued the fame conduct.

Mr. Fox faid, that the chief

point maintained by him in making
this motion, was, not that the peo-
ple are always to be confalted on
the expediency of going to war,
but that on all occafions they ought
to be truly informed what the

fubject of the war is. Whenever
you do treat, added he, and that

you muft treat fome time or other,

nobody can deny, you muft treat

with the exifting powers ; and if

you rcfufe to do that now, which
you know muft be done at fome
time or other, you give away the

opportunity of laving Holland from
a war, of preferving to her the mo-
nopoly of t'he Scheldt without i
war, and of obtaining the revoca-

tion of that rcfolutioiiof the exe-
cutive council, of whicli I |)erhap3

think as ill as you da. •'
•

'-

The
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The motion was negatived witli-

out a divifion.

At this time his majefty's minif-

ters appear to have been in a ijtu-

ation as unexpeded, as it is with-

out example. It was occalloned

by the di funion of the oppofition

party, relpecting their political opi-

nions, (o that the divifion of the

phalanx, which adhered to its old

principles, declared their reproba-

tion of minifters for employing ar-

titices to conjure up falfe alarms

among thq. people, to ferve their

ownparpofesj while the feceding

part accufed them of an adual neg-

ka of duty, and a Ihamefal want

of vigilance/ in a feafon of fuch ap-

parent danger. Which of thefe

branches of the oppofition were

>vell founded in their refpedive

opioions, maybe difcovered, by re-

ferring to the Situation and condud
of France at this period, and the

efiefts of them both on our own
country. France liad not only de-

nied the obligation of a treaty

which had been conlidered as the

corner ilvAe of the balance of Eu-
rope, and repeatedly renewed

^

which had been coeval with the

cllabiilhmcnt of Dutch freedom,

and was in fa6t elTentially neceflary

to the independence of Holland j a

treaty in which France could have
no concern, except in fulfilling its

own liipulation, to guard it againft

infringement ; and which could on-

ly be a matter of conteft between
the fovereign of the Dutch repub-
lic, and the fovereign of the Auf-
trian Netherlands. France could
hav<j interfered only from one or
ptlier of the following motives : As
affuming to a^t as fovereign of the
Netherlands j or becaufe Ihe pro-
claimed a new code of the law of
mtioiis, \)y "^^icli ihe prefumed to

diftate to every country/ and t9

model every government by hcjf

own ilandard. Could we then,

without refigning the fpirk of in-

dependent Britons, and the faith

due to an ancient ally, fubniit to

fuch an infolent and unjiift claim

as that ofopening the Scheldt pn the

part of the French. But they af-

fecled, upon their prefent fyltcm,

to defpife all treaties, and. to re-

gard that which w^e are 'now confi-

dering as extorted by avarice, or

compelled by dcfpotifm.
'

"

',

By the decree of the nineteenth

of November, the French engagect

to ailill the people of every country

in procuring freedom, by whicli

they may be fuppofed to mean tha

fame that they enjoyed themfelves.

We have, however, feen French*
freedom in definition} we have
feen it in illuflration, and have now
an opportunity to compare the 'the-

ory with the pradice. Flanders of-

fered a curious fpecimen cf the na-
ture of their freedom. They had
thereendeavoured to propagate their
do6trines j but, finding that the in-

habitants were not difpofed to give

them fuch a favourable reception as

they expeded, they employed the
method of inculcating their opi-

nions of freedom by force. Their
general had ifiTued a proclamation,
that whoever fiiould refufe to em-
brace the tree of liberty, fliould be
confidered and treated as a wretch
who did not deferve to live. But
it has been faid, that they gave an
explanation with refpeft to this de-
cree. But what was the explana-
tion which they had given ? They
had Hated, as their juftification,

that it was not their intention to
affifta^few individuals, but only to
interfere where a great majority
fliould be difpofed to iliake offtheir

govern-
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government. But be this as it

may, nothing can be more appa-

rent than their intention to pro-

mote rebellion in other countries,

and to declare war againft all etta-

bliihed authorities. This kind of

war was, in fa6t, an inexpiable

war againft all legitimate power,

and was defigncd to terminate in

its extindion. The fplendour of

conqueft had, in former times,

been conlidered in the refpedt

which had been fliewn to the go-

vernment and rights of the con-

quered. The llomans, with an

invariable policy and Icrupulous

juilice, never failed to preferve the

government, the habits and the

cuftoms of thofc nations whom they

had vanquifhed. This mode of

proceeding they confidered as the

bell fecurity for their conquells.

For the prefent age, alas ! had
been referved the idea of a war of

extirpation ; a war which tends to

annihilate whatever has been held

mofl dear, and found mofl valuable

among mankind. This was a fpe-

cies of war which had never been
carried on even by the moft cruel

defpots, and is only to be exem-
plitied in the condu6t of thefe mo-
dern republicans, the founders of

a fyltem of, what they call, free-

dom and happinefs.—But this is

not all. The French are alfo en-

deavouring to propagate through-
out Europe principles, as inconfifl-

ent with ail eftabliihed govern-
ments, as they are with the gene-
ral happinefs of mankind. But,

however wild and extravagant their

do6trines maybe,they have certainly

made profelytes in this country,

who are attive in their mifchievous
purpofes, deeply enraged againft all

eilabliilimcnts, harbouring the moft
dangerous defigns, and confident

of foreign aid. The proclamation

which was made by his majefty's

command, in the month of May,
had produced the moft beneficial

effefts. Men, who had been loud

in their commendations of the mea-
fures of France, became more mo-
derate and referved j and, in pro-

portion as the fuccefs of the com-
bined armies againft Francebecamc
more probable, they funk into dif-

couragement and filence. After

the horrid maiTacrcsof the tenth of

Augaft, their partizans feemed al-

moft entirely to have abandoned
them ; but, as a melancholy proof

how much, in the, eyes of man-
kind, fuccefs conftitutes the juf-

tice, and misfortune the guilt of

any meafure j no fooner did the

tide of war turn in favour of the

French, than their former fupport-

ers flung their dejected fpirit from
them, and refumed their courage.

Sedition again broke out with aug-
mented force : clubs and focieties,

eftabliflied for the purpofe of

fpreading jacobine do6lrines, were
formed in various parts of theking-

dom, and a mode of regular com-
munication eftabliflied between
them. Embafties were even fent

from them to France, to congra-

tulate the national aifembly of

that country on their fuccefs 3 and
to encourage the hopes they ex-

prefled of a fpeedy revolution i^.

this kingdom.
Such being the ftate and conduct

of France, as well as the etfeds

which had been produced by it in

the country, there appears to have
been fufficient grounds for that

alarm, which prevailed throughout
it J and to jultify the means which
government has employed to calm
the fearsand awaken the confidence

of the people.

D As
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As to the alTociations which had

been formed at the CrowiJ and Au"
chor, and other places in London,
as well as in different parts ot' the

kingdom, by the friends of the

conftitution, they did not take

place, till clubs and focieties had
multiplied, for the dangerous pur-

pofes of increafing fedition, creat-

ing' anarchy, dillemh'iati'iig libels,

and bringing into Contempt the ju-

rifprudcnce of the country. Thefe

pearance" of a mere party queftioffy

was rety generally conlidered, iii

the progrefs of its hafty agitation,

as an impra^icable and difgraceful

meafure, and tlwt fentiment was
foon confirmed by a circumftanccf

which mull fettle all opinions upon
that fubjeft for evef. 0» r^e 'very

fame day, \Vhen Mr. Fox made hi»

motion, to addrefs his Majefty to
fetid a minifter to France, to treat

nvith the executinje government then

aflbciations were formed upon thofe the convention publifhed a decree.

genuine principles of the conltitu

tion, by which all men are bound
to aflift in putting the law in force,

and in aiding and aflil^irg the ma-
giftracy, in the performance of
their important duty. They had
no other objed but to ftrengthen

the hands of government, and, by
3ceeping all good fubjc6ts on therr

guard, to prevent the intidioDs de-
figns of their enemies. They were
conftituted for the prefervatron,

and not for the deftrudion of civil

and religious libejty.

That this was a period to fend an
ambafTador to negotiate with the
ruling powers, whoever oi- what-
ever they might be, with a view to
prevent an impending war, is an
opinion which, though fnpported
by great talents and eloquence, met
•with a cold reeejnion in parliament,
and found no partizans among the
people atjarge. IL had all tlie ap-

m which it takes upon itfelf to le-

giflate for the human race, and in
which, according to the eleventh
article, the French nation declare,
*' That it iv'ill treat as enemies the peo^

pie nvho, refujivg or renouncing liberty

and equctlitjf are dtjito^s cfp,re/fruing
their prince and pri'viUged crjis, or of
entering into an accommodation ivith
them. The nation promifes and en-
g:age3 not to lay down its arms un-
till the fovereignty and liberty of
the people, on whofe territories th*
French armies ihall have entered,
fliall be ellablillied ; and not to
confent to any arrangement or
treaty with the princes, and pri*
vileged perfons, fo difpofleffed,^
with whom the republic is at war."'
We fliall in Vain, fays a- i-agacious
commentator, on this decree, fearclv
the annals of the world, for art-

edid of fueh rapacious, ruinous,
and infulting defpotifai.

CHAPv
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Ctneral Remarks, Debate on the Alien Bill in the Houfe of Lords. Marquit

of Lanjdrwne's Motion to femi a Minijltr to France. Mr. Pitt's Motion ta

addrefs his Majejly to communicate the Orders recei<ved by Lord Go'wer 'when

he quitted Paris, Ihofe Orders brought up by Mr. Dundas. Parliamtntary

Coreverfation thereon. Debates on the nlien Bill in the Houf' of Commons.

AJJignat Bill. Bill for prohibiting IS-aval Stores ^ ArmSy l2c. 'I he Corn
indemnity Bill. Meffagesfrom his Majejiy relative to the Correfpovdefice

Cefween Lord Grewville and Mr. Chawvelzn, Thefame taken into Confi-

deration by both Uoufes of P-arhament . Addreffes to his Majejiy thereon. A
Mtjfagefrom his Majejiy to the Commons, announcing a public' Dtclaration

of War by the French againji his Majejiy and the United Pro-vinces. 'J he

fame taken into Conftderation and an Addrefs . His Majejiy s Anfiver. The
fame Meffage to the Lords and an Addrefs. Mr. Fox mo-ves Refolutions

againji the War. Refolutioiis m<n)ed by Mr. Grey on thefa?ne Subjed. iV-
tition from the Tirwn of Nottingham praying a Reform in Parliament. Mr.
*T. Gren'ville mo-ves Refolutions relative to contejied Eledions. Motion of M,
A. Taylor againji the Eredion of Barracks. Mr. Dundas offers to the Houfe

ef Commons a Statement of the Situation of Affairs in India. Debates in

voth Houfes of Parliament on the Sla^e Trade. Mr. Sheridan*s Motion,

relat'rve to the Exijience of Seditious Pra£lius in this Country. General

Obfervations.

A S the number of foreigners

XjL 3iid aliens wJiich were at

fflis time in Great-Britain was
Very conliderable, and as many of
them had conduced themfelves in

luch a manner as to juftify a fufpi-

Cion of their evil intentions to-

wards this nation
J

it was thought
a neceflary meafure, by his majel-
ty's miniftcrs, to apply to parlia-

ment, to provide for the public

tranquillity, by fubjedting the re-

fort and refidence of aliens to cer-

tain regulations. Accordingly,
lord Grenville, on the 19th of
December, brought in a bill into

the Houfe of Lords for that pur-
pofe.

It mnft indeed be acknowledged
that this bill was an extraordinary

meafure; but was not the country

in a fituation to render extraordi-

nary meafures neceflary ? and cafes

might be found in hillory, which,
though not exadtly the fame, bear

fome affinity to it. The period

which appears to have produced
circumftances the molt limilar to

the prefent was the reign of queen
Elizabeth. At that time the great

and overgrown power of Philip II.

agitated and alarmed eveiy fur-

rourtding nation. Actuated not
only by ambition, but by a religi-

ous fanaticilrn intent on the pro-

pagation of its own dodrines, its

moft powerful efforts were exerted

againft this ifland. Money and
feditious writings, as Well as force*

and fccret cmiffaries, were employ-
ed to excite plots in England, in-

furredions in Ireland, and attacks-

D 2 froz^
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from Scotland againfl the queen j

but they were all frultrated by the

wife regulations of that princefs

and her councils.

When the fecond reading of the

Alien bill was moved by lordGren-

villeon the 21ft of December, the

marquis of Lanfdowne expreifed a

wi(h that government would enter

into an irameiiiate negotiation

with France, for- two important

obje6ts. I ft, 'to propofe to the

ruling powers in that country to

receive back the people whom they

had thought proper to banilh, or

to contribute to the means of their

fupport in exile. The other was
an objeft which interefted every

man of virtue, juftice, and huma-
nity. He alluded,- he faid, to the

fate of the unfortunate king,whom
it muft be the wifh of every noble

lord in that houfe, and of every

man in the nation, to fave from
the horrid fate which appeared to

menace him. He accordingly

moved two refolutions, recom-
ipeuding the houfe to addrefs his

majelty, entreating his royal inter-

ference, by way of negotiation,

with the executive power of
France, for the purpofe of avert-
ing the fate of Louis XVI, and to.

receive back, or make fome provi-
sion for, the French emigrants in
Great-Britain.

' Lord Grenville oppofed the firft

of them with great fpirit and
energy. He reprobated the pro-
piofed refolution for defcribing the
unfortunate monarch under the
/imple appellation of Louis XVL
which was no more than was done
hy thoCe who were heaping every
indignity upon him, in order to
rnanifeft their abhorrence of the
kingly office, which they had
Avorn to maintain to him and his

pofterity. He was alfo at a lofs>

from the ftrange and fluduating

affairs of France for fome time

pafl, to whom an ambalTador muft
addrefs himfelf. His lordfhip faid,

that he had another very fubftan-^

tial objedion to the refolution,

which was, that it contained the

words, " confiltent with the re-

fpe6t due to an independent na-
tion,*' which implied at leaft a re-

cognition of the government at

prefent fubfilHng in that unhappy
country. Befides, the opinion of
this country concerning the devot-

ed monarch was already known in

France, and precluded all necefTity

offending any miniller or remon-
ftrance thither. The duke of
Norfolk admitted that there was
ground for the obje6tions made by
the noble fecretary of ftatej but
thought that they might be fo alter-

ed as to be deemed unobje6tionable.

At tl>e fame time he thought that

a direft communication with per-
fons in power at Paris might be
produftive of the moft happy con-
sequences . He could not, how-
ever, but wifli that the lirfl motion
might be withdrawn, as, tending
perhaps to haftcn the cataftrophe
it was defigned to avert. With
tliis propofition the noble marquis
complied. The fecond refolution,

relative to the French emigrants,
was oppofed b) lord Loughbo-
rough, on the principle of its be-
ing impra6ticable

J .and by the
duke of Norfolk, as interfering
with tlie internal government of
France. It was accordingly nega-
tived.

.
The alien bin,, "in its pfogrefs

through the Houfe of* Lords, was
fupported by the dukes of Rich-
mond, Leeds, and Portland, and,
the lords Carliile, Spencer, Stor-J

m'ont.
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montj Hawkefbury, Loughbo-
rough, and Grenville. It was op-

pofed by the duke of Norfolk,

the marquis of Lanfdovvne, lord

Guildford, and lord Lauderdale
j

and finally pafled without a divi-

iion.— As the fuhje<5t of this bill

was debated in a more comprehen-
iive manner in the Houfe of Com-
mons, than in the LTpper Houfe,'

the abftra(5l of the debates on it

which we ilia^l think it neceirary

to give, will l3e taken from ihofe

of the fiopner.

While the Houfe of Lords were
engaged in conlidering this im-
portant bill, the Houfe of Com-
mons, among other bufinefs of

moment, had been employed, with
that magnanimous and humane
fpirit which is fuch a diftinguiOied

feature of the Britiih charader, in

Contemplating th& horrid and mcr-
cilefs cataflrophe, with which the

king and royal family of France
were threatened, in order, if pof-

iible to avert it. — Mr. Sheridan

firft fuggeiled fuch an intcrpofi-

tlon, but without offering any fpe-

ciiic propofition: Mr. Fox fap-

ported his friend's fuggeflion, and
the converfation which the union
of fuch eloquence rendered truly

affe6ting, ended in a motion from
Mr. Pitt, to addrefs his majcfiy to

communicate the orders lordGower
received when he quitted Paris,

after the depofition of their mod
Chriftian majellies. On the fol-

lowing day the communication
from his majelty was brought up
by Mr. Dundas, and confifted of
the copy of >n{^ru6tions fent to lord

Gower, dated Auguft 17, 1792.
" My Lord,

" In lord Grenville's abfence I

have received and laid before the
king your laft difpatches.

*' His Majefty has been very
deeply afRided in receiving the

information of the extent and the

deplorable confequences of the
troubles which have happened in

Paris, as well on account of his

perfonal attachment to their moft
Chrillian Majeflies, and the inte-

relt that he has always taken in

their welfare, as for the earnefl

defire he has for the tranquillity

and profperity of a kingdom, with
which he is on terms of friend-

fliip.

" As it alfo appears, that in the
prefent Itate of afiairs, the exercife

of the executive power has been
withdrawn from his moll Chriftian

Majefty,the credentials which have
hitherto been ^ade ufe ol by your
excellency can no longer be valid.

His Majefly is therefore of opi-

nion, that you ought not to remain
any longer in Paris, as well on thi«

account, as becaule this ftep ap-
pears to him the moft conformable
to the principles of neutrality

which he has hit!ierto obferved.

His Majefly's pleafure therefore is,

that you ihould quit that city, and
return to England, as foon as you
Ihall have been able to procure
the necelfary paffports for that

purpofe.
** In all the converfations that

you may havooccafion to hold be-
fore your departure, you will take
care to exprefs yourfelf in a man-
ner conformable to the fentiments

herein communicated to you j and
you will take efpecial care not to

negle6t any opportunity of declar-

ing, that at the lame time his Ma-
jefty means to obferve the princi-

ples of neutrality in every thing

which regards the arrangement of
the internal government of France,

he docs not conceive that he de-

D 3 parts
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parts from thofe principles in ma-
nifeding, by ever)' poflible means

in his power, his tblicitude for the

perlbnal fafety of their moft Chrif-

tian Majefties, and the royal fa-

mily. He moft earneftly hopes

that his willies in that refpft^l will

not he deceived J
that the royal

family will be preferved from every

aft of violence; the commiilion of

which would not fail to excite

fentiments of univerfal indigna-

tion throughout all Europe.
'* I have the honour to be, &o.&c.

" Henry Dundas."
Mr. Pitt fuggelted to the Houfe,

whether a vote pnlVed on the occa-

sion, and framed in thofe indig-

nant terms wliich became thera

might not, in the^refent furious

temper of the French people, ferve

to difguife the atrocity of their con-

dud, and hurry them on to the

commifiion of that very crime,

which it is the objett of that

Houfe to avert. He fhould, there-

fore, do no more than propofe,

that the paper which had been
gracioufly communicated to them
might be laid on the table of the

Houfe.
Mr. Fox exprefled his concur-

rence with the minifter's propofi-

tion. It was better, he faid, that

we fliould proceed no further, than
we ihould engage ourlelve§ too

deeply. He thought the proceed-
ings againft the king of France to

be highly unjuft, and not only re-

pugnant to all the common feel-

ings of mankind ; but alfo con-
trary to all the fundamental prin-
ciples of law : for he regarded it

as a principle of natural juliice, an
cifcntial part of all human policy
Mfver to be departed from under
any circumftanccs or pretence
whatever in any coiuUjy, " That

" the criminal law fhall be rigidly*

'* conftrued according to its letter^

*' that fubfequent laws fhall be
*' adapted to crimes, but that all

'* perfons fhall be tried according
" to the LiM's in being, at the time
" of committing the afts charged

*\ as criminal." If there was a

point on which his opinion was
more clear than on any oiher, it

was upon the abllrad rule- of juf-

tice with refpeft to the trial of

perfous for offences againft law,

and he was fure it was irapolfible

to keep up that rule without con-

demning, from the beginning to.

the end, the proceedings againft:

the unfortunate k;ng of France.

On the fecond reading of the

Alien bill Mr. Secretary Dundas
rofe to ftate the objects of it. He
obferved, that fo very great and
extraordinary an influx of foreign-

ers into this country muft, at any
time, have called for the attention

of government, and rendered fomc.

meafures on their part necelfary.

That attention was ftill more re-v

quifite, and the neceffity of adopt-
ing fome particular meafures was
ftill more urgent, when it was
conlidered tliat this influx of fo-

reigners had come from a country
which had lately been the fcene
of very extraordinary tran(ii6lioos;

where their conflitution had been,

overthrown, the moft convullive
proceedings taken place, and ac-

tions of the moft dreadful enormity
been perpetrated. In thefe tranf-

adions a very great number of the
people, either from compulfion or
inclination, had taken an adtive

part. It was likcwife to be con-
fldered, that the revolution which
had been^ brought about was not
confined to the country itfelf whert>
it had flrfl originated ^ that it af-

feae4
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fc5ed the whole of Europe, and
was connefted with principles

which were dire6ted againll every

governnit-nt, and confcquentjy

againft the government of this

country. It became then a mut-
ter of fcrious attention, if the fo-

reigners who had come into this

country were intluenced by thofe

principles ; and it was his duty not

to conceal from the Houfe, that

many of thofe who had fled from
their own country were liable to

fufpicion ; many indeed had fled

from perfecution, and had come
hither for refuge from thofe fcenes

of calamity and violence which
they were compelled to witnefs in

their own country 5 but there

were likewife many of a diflcrent

defcription ; many who had been
engaged in thofe very tranfattions

of cruelty and outrage which, he
was confident, none would fet

their face to defend. And this

was not »\\: it became matter of

ilill more ferious confideration,

fince there had been found men
in this country fo infatuated as to

have adopted thofe very principles

which, in the country where they

originated, had overthrown the

conflitution, and which were ini-

mical to the principles of every

government. There exifted like-

wife thofe, in the acting govern-
ment of that neighbouring coun-

try, who encouraged the addretfes

of the difcontented and difaffecSted

in this againfl: our conflitution,

and who publilhcd decrees tend-

ing to favour their views, and flat-

ter them with hopes of fupport.

When he had ftated thofe cir-

cumflanges, he trufted that it

would not be thought that there

was not fufficient ground for fome
4egrc^ of <;autiou in the prefcnt

moment. If it was allowed that

there was ground for fome men-
furcs to be taken, it would then
only remain to be determined how
far the meafures brought forward
by miniflers, on the prefent occa-

flon, were too flrong or too ex-

celfivc.

He then briefly ftated the fevc-
,

ral active claufes of the bill. It

was intended, in the firft inftance-,

to make all foreigners, arriving in

the kingdom, give an account of

themfelvesj to make them explain

or give up fuch arms as they may
have in their pofleflion ; he did

not mean fuch arms as were na-

tural for men or gentlemen to

wear, but fuch as might naturally

excite fufpicion againfl the own-
ers. It wasalfo intended, that, in

their feveral removals through the

country, they fliould ufe paflports,

by which their actual refldence, or

cccaflonal movements, might be
notorious. For the fame realbn it

was alio intended to diftribute

thofe who received fupport into

certain diflrifts, where alfo they

would be more liable to the cogni-

zance of the civil power. Finally,

it was propofed to pay particular

attention to thofe foreigners who
have come within the prefent year,

or who may hereafter come with-

out obvious reafons, and thus be
rendered more liable to fufpicion.

He then entered into a detail of

the particular regulations of the

bill, which he concluded with ftat-

ing, that he hoped the general

principles upon which it was
founded would, in the prefent cir-

cumflunces, be confldered as mo-
derate and requifite to the fafety

of the ftate, and not giving a power
to the executive government greater

tl^ia the occafion juflifled. Ho
V 4 added.
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added, that as this bill was ground-

ed on lufpicion, and authorifing

the executive government to a6t

upon tliat principle, it would be

irapoffible with any degree of pro-

priety, to lay open tlie particular

Iburtes of information.

The debate which enfued \^'as

chiefly interefting from the apolo-

gies,made by fome ofthofe mem-
bers, who now ceafed to aA toge-

ther, and was very remarkable for

that very fplendid, though deful-

tory fpeech of Mr. Burke, in which,

to enforce his account of the three

thoufand daggers manufaftured at

Birmingham, he threw down one

of tliem on the floor of the Houfe,

and bid them look to it as a fam-

ple of the fruits to be obtained by
an alliance witli France. At the

fame time, he exclaimed with great

vehemence, tliathe would, to theut-

moft of his power, keep French in-

fedion from our country, their

principles from our minds, and their

daggers from our hearts.

On die motion for the third

reading of the bill, it was fiapport-

ed by the marquis of Titchfield,

the lords Mulgrave, Beauchamp,
and Fielding, tlie hon. T. Gren-
ville, Mr. Windham, Mr. Hard-
inge, Mr. Mitford, and Mr. Pitt.

It was oppofed by lord Wycombe,
Mr. Grey, Mr. M. A. Taylor, Major
Maitland and Mr. Fox. As the
fpeeches of Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox
may be fuppofed to comprehend
the commanding ftrength of argu-
ment on either lide, we fhall con-
fine ourfelves on tlie fubjeft of this
debate to extradts from them,

Mr. Fox faid, that whatever pro-
grefs the dodrines of France might
make in other countries, they would
make but httle liercj where rational
liberty was enjoyed and uuderflood.

He founded his hopes of this on

his own opinion of the conftitu-

tion, and the attachment of the

people to it, and the event hadjuf-
^

tifled his hopes inftead of the fears

of fome other perfons. If real

danger had exifl:ed, if thofe from

whom it was apprehended had been
proceeding to aftion, if they had
been rifing in arms, if they had
been going to take pofleffion of the

tower, then indeed ealling out the

militia would have been a wife and
a neceflar}'- meafure. But if no
fuch a6t was impending, to what
purpofe was a military force pre- \
pared ? To repel opinion ? Opi-
nions were never yet driven out of
a countiy by pikes, and fwords, and
guns. Againfl: them the militia

was no defence. How then were
they to be met if they exifl:ed } By
contempt, if they were abfurd ; by
argument^ iffpeciousj by profecu-

tions, if they were feditious j al-

though that certainly was not a
mode which he would recommend,
but it was a mode which minifters

had before reforted to, and which
they had ftill in their power. If,

then, no aft, founded on thefe opi-

nions, was believed to be committed
or intended, they who voted againfl:

the addrefs on the firft day of the
feflion were right, for no good
ground fiad been laid for the mea-
fures which they vrere called upon
to approve. Could not minifters
have profecuted Paine without an
army ? Was ' any apprehenflon
ftated that the trial would not be
fuffered to go in the ufual courfe }

He had been alked by a learned
gentleman whether or not a book
with an evil tendency was to be
declared innocent, becaufe not cou-
pled with any aft, and without
proof of extrinfic circumftances ?

His -
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His anfwer was, certain!/ not, bnt

the evil tendency miift be proved.

Sometimes the e\'il tendency might

be evident from the book itleif

;

fometimes it might not, without

being coupled with cxtrinlic cir-

cumftancesj and where this was.

the cafe, the extrinlic circumilances

muft be proA ed to the fatisfa6tion

of the jury before they were war-,

ranted in pronouncing guilty. The
alann then on the propagation of

opinions could notjulliiy the re-

medy which miiiillers had adopt-

ed, efpecially when it was coupled

witli a falfe affertion of infurrec-

tions; and therefore, if it did not

create, it certainly augmented the

alarm.
'

Another ground of alarm M^as the

progrefs of die French arms. They
who reprefented him as indifferent

to that progrefs, did him great in-

juftice. He was by no means fo.

He thought the fame national fpirit

that under Louis XIV. had threat-

ened the liberties of all Europe,
might influence, and adtually had
influenced, the condudt of the

French at prefentj and he might
perhaps think that this national fpirit

was more likely to colle6t and a6t

now than at tlie time to which he
alluded.

He was clearly of opinion, that

the navigation of the Scheldt, if not.

guaranteed to the Dutch, by the

letter of the treaty of 1788, was
Virtually guaranteed to them by
that treaty; and, if they infilled

upon it, would be a good ca/r/s

/cedrif for going to war. Nor did
he helitate to declare, that, how-
ever he might dilapprove any treaty

at the time it was negotiating,

when it was to be as religioufly ad-
hered to by tliofe w lio difapproved

ofit as by tliofe who made it. Hav-

ing difcriminated the internal and
external dan«\'r, he would aik how
ttie meafurcs that had been adopt-

ed were the p:-oper remedy ? If

confidered di!lini:tl/, either the

meafure or the mode did not apply.

If conneded, the remedy for the

one ^\as no remedy for the other.

IfFrance threatened to invade ! lol-

land^ or refufed an ex})lanation of

the offenfive decree, calling out the

militia would be right ; but for

cniihing obje6lion:?blc opinions or
dodVrines, alfuredly not. He kncvr

not how to light an opinion, nor
did hiilory furiulli him v.ith in-

l^ftion. The opinions of Luther
and of Calvin had been combated
by arms ; there was no want of
war, no want of blood, no want of
confederacies of princes, to extir-

pate them. Were they extirpated ?

No ; they had fpread and flourilhed

by bloodflied and perfecution.

Melancholy, however, as the
profpecl: was, Mr. Fox declared,

that he fliw more danger from
puthing the prefent alarm too far,

making the people fee the pi6ture

all on one fide, the danger of an-
archy only, \\ hile they were inatten-

tive to the abufes and encToach-

ments of the executive power ori

the other. If the bill was intended

to guard us againll internal danger,

while we were at war with France,

we knew that in 1715 and 1745,
the French had not l3een fparing of
attempts to fow diffentions and ex-

cite rebellion in tlie country ; and
yet we had, by" the commercial
treaty, provided for the protedtion

of Aliens of both countries, even
after an a6tual declaration of war.

Did it guard againfl the introduc-

tion of opniions ? No. We had
not yet come to the meafure of

prohibiting all French books and
papers^
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papers, which Spain had adopted.

But thele opinions were propa-

gated by converlation. What tlien,

did a Frenchman, when he landed,

find an audience to underftand the

terms of his philofophy, and imme-

diately open a fort of Tufculan dil-

putation ? In fliort, if tliey were

propagated at all, it mull be byEng-

lifh agents, and thefe, if any fiich

there were, would rtraain i\\ the

kingdom, if evc^y foreigner was

lent out it.

The preamble of the bill was a

complete delufion, for it ft;^ted the

extraordinaiy refort of aliens to this,

country, as the pretence of tlie bill,

while every body knew that extra-

ordinaiy refort to be occafioued by
circumftances that had no connec-

tion with it. With refpe<3t to the

emigrants, among whom it -was

meant to make a djflinftion by the

hill, he would protect tliofe who
had fallen a facrifice to their opi-

nions in fayouj; of the old govern-r

ment of France ; not l^fcaufe he
approved of their principles, but
becaufe he refpefted their misfor-

tunes. With regard to thofe who
fufFered for their attachment to the

new conllitution, he had heard it

faid by a i)erfon of high rank, that,

if La Fayette were here, he o\ight

to be fent out of tlie country. Was
this to be endured ? Was it fit to

veft any minjfters with fuch a
power, merely in tlie hope that

they would not abufe it ? The
tliird defcrlption, thofe who had
fled fop fear of punilhment, for be-

ing concerned in the detelbble
malfacre of the 2d of Sc ptember,
all men would wifii to fee remov-
ed ', but this was a fufficient ground
for a particular law. The horrors
of that day ought not to be men-
tioned as tlie att of the French go-

vernment, or the French people,

for both difclaimed it : but to dif-

claim was not enough. That the

crime was not prevented or fol-

lowed up by fh-iking examples of

pmiilliment, would be an indelible

diigrace to Paris and ^o France :

but were we to go to war on ac-

count of thefe inhunian murders ?

No M'ar could be rational that had
not fome objed, which being ob'

tained, made \\ ay for peace.

The prerogative of the crown to

fend foreigners out of the king-

dom, faid to be left untouched by
the bill, ought not to remain in

doubt. The fingle inllance pro-

duced from the reign of Henry the

Fourth was counterbalanced by,

another in the fame reign, when
the king did the fame thing by the

authority of parliament which he
had done before by his own power.

He believed that the prerogative

did not exifl, and if it did, that it

was too dangerous to be fullered

to remain, If, on the other hand^
it was a prerogative for the good of

tjie people : if, indeed, the word
people was not expunged from our
poHtical di6lionary : the good of
the people being the only founda-'

tion that he knew for any prero-

gative, it was fit that it ihoukl.

be clearly defined and underllood,

either by an enadipg or 9 decla-

ratory law,

Mr. Pitt confidered the prefent^

bill as a meafure of precaution, no^

lefs fair when there occurred an
occafion that called for it, than au
augmentation of the naval or mili-

tary force of the country : it Mas.

founded in fatls of notoriety, and
the mofi: evident deduftions of rea-

foning. If he was called upon to

llate the particular grounds upon
which the bill wa* founded, the

only
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fjnly difficulty which he fhould

iind was, that thefe grounds were

in themfclves far greater than the

magnitude of the meafure. If he

iliould only ftate, that by fome ex-

traordinar^occurrence, fome un-

forefeen aSl inevitable calamity of

nature, great numbers of foreign-

ers had come into this countiy

without the means of fubliflence,

without being brought for any pur-

pofes of commerce, or without any

poflibility of difcrimination, even

this he fliould confider as attbrding

^ fufficicnt objed of jcaloufy and

attention : but when it appeared

that thefe came from a country

whofc principals were inimical to

the peace and order of every other

government j and though many of

them, no doubt, had tied here in

prder to iind a refuge from the

fwordof perfccution, there was but

too much reafi)n to fiifpeft, that

among thefe had mingled emilla-

ries for prey, regard for our own
interells, and for the lafety of the

country, enforced the necetfity of

peculiar vigilance.

In addition to all thefe circum-

i^ances, we find, that, in the coun-

cils of that country, from which
thefe perfons had come, there had
been adopted a fyltem of propagat-

ing, by every means of art and
force, principles inimical to the go-

vernment pf every country, and that

they were now actually carrying on

a war againft the eftablilbed go-

vernments of other countries, un-
.^er the fpecious pretext of pro-

moting the caufe of freedom.

When he had ftated thefe circum-

llances, would it be faid that the

prefent bill had been brought for-

>^'ard without any evidence, or

ground of danger. But he now

.^^1^ to the climax of all., Ip this

country itfelf there had been found
perfons who profelfed the fame
principles with thofe maintained in'

the councils of that neighbouring
flate, and held out the model of
their government as an obje6t of ap-
plaufe and imitation j nay, who
had induftrioufly propagated, and
publicly avowed, that they a6t:ed

with them in concert : they had
held a correfpondence witji the af-

filiated focieties of jacobins ; they
had prefented addreifes to the con-
vention, and had there been receiv-

ed, encouraged, and chc:*iihcd, and
had, in return, met with oflers of
fraternity and fuccour. Was there

then not realbn to fappofe, that

perfons might have been fent to this

country, with a view of carr)'ing

on tliat concert ? Was not this ob-
vious to the underrtanding and feel-

ings of eveiy honourable gentleman
prefent ? He fhould ftate nothing
from his own perfonal information,

as he confidered tliat tliere was, in

the prefent inltance, fuflicient

ground of aftion and decifion with-
out fuch information : he fliould

only, in general, fny, that, as far

as he had opportunity ofknowing,
he had reafon to be confirmed in
every fufpicion, which arofe from
thatlituation of afihirs which he had
now defcribed.

Mr. Pitt exprefTed his furprifc,

that Mr. Fox, in the prefent in-

ftance, fhould feparate domeftic
from external danger. He fliould

have confidered the domeflic alarm
as luflicient ground fdr the prefent
bill

J
much more when the confidc-

ration of external danger was ad-
ded to it J yet, after all diat has
been flated, there are forae who
pretend to tell us, that they fear no?

internal alarm, that they fee noi

CiHife of danger. ISotwithftandin^
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the general fentlment of tlie c(mn-

try. and of that Houfe, they hav6

•the hiirdihood to. treat the whole

as the eife6t of raiuifterial artifice.

Had minifteriai artifice made thofe

who had hitlierto afted upon a {yi-

tem of oppolition, now concur in

the opinion of this danger ? Had it

made all tliemembers of that Houfe,

except ten or fifteen, agree in the

fame fentiment? Had minillerial

artifice excited but one opinion in

the country witli refpe6t to this

danger ? But it was laid, that the

alarm had been produced by tlie

meafures of calling out the militia,

and alfembling parliament. He
would alk whether the week before

thefe meafures had been adopted,

the appearance of alarm had been
greater or lefs than the week before,

or at the prefent moment. He had
cxpefted that his exertions, on the

prefent occafion, would be fecond-

cd by the efforts of the friends of
order ; but he could hardly exped
that the effeft could be fo great, as

that the alarm, which had lately

prevailed in feme places, to a de-
gree of defpondency, fiiould be fo

completely annihilated, that even
^le exilknce of the danger fliould,

in a fhort time after, be called in

^ucftidn At the fame time he
hoped, tliat the efied produced
would not be a fenfe of fecurity,

which muik be fatal. While vigi-

Jance was maintained, he fliould

confider 'the country to be in a ftate

of fafety. The Alien bill was noAV
read a third time and pafTed.

Wiiile this bill was in its pro-
grer> through both Houfes of Par-
liament, another meafure, which
may be, in fome meafure, confider-

«d as conneAed with it, was brought
before the Houfe of Commons by
the Attcorney General, who moved,

December s6th, for leave to Imnff

in a bill to prevent the circulptida

of affignats, bonds, promif?CTry

notes, &c'. iffued under the authp-

rity of France ; whicli, after fome

trifling oppofition fron^Mr. M. A.

Taylor, was palfed into a law.

About the fame time, another bHl

was pafled, to enable his M'ajefty

to reflrain the exportation of naval

Hores, particularly lalt-petre, arms,

and ammunition.

An order of council having been
iffiied for preventing the exporta-

tion of corn to France, an aft of in-

demnity, as is ufual on fuch occa-^

fions, palTed the Commons on the

26th of December, and afterwards

received the royal affent.

We cannot be altogether inatten-

tive to the official jun6tion which
Lord Loughborough now formed
with his Majeftj^'s minifters. Janu-
ary 26th, 1793, this nobfeman
was called by his Majefly to fucceed

Lord Thurlow on the Chancery
bench.

The momentous bufinefs which
next engaged the attention of par-
liament, was the following mellage
from his Majefly, prefented to the

Houfe of Commons, by Mr, Secre-

tary Dundas, tlie 20th of Januarj",

1793-
" GEORGE R.

" His Majelly has given direc-

tions for laying before the Houfe of
Commons, copies of feveral papers
which have been received from Mr.
Chauvelin, late minifter plenipo-
tentiary from the mofl Chrifliari

King, by his Majefly's fecretary of
flate for foreign affairs, and of the
anfwers returned thereto -, and like-
wife copy of an order made by his
Majefly in council, and tranfmitted
by his Majefly's commands to the
faid Mr. Chauvelin, in confequeftce

of
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of the accounts of the atrocious ad
recently perpetrated at Paris.

" In theprefent lituation of affairs,

ills Majefcy thinks it indifpenfibly

neceifary to make a fiirtlicr aug-

mentation ^f his forces by fea and

land
J
and relies on the known af-

fedion and zeal of the Houfe of

Commons to enable his Majeily to

take the moll effectual meafures, in

the prefcnt important conjeAure,

for maintaining the fecurity and
rights of his own dominions ; for

fupporting his allies ; and for op-

poling views of aggrandizement and

ambition on the part of France,

which would be at ail times danger-

pus to the general interefts of Eu-
rope, but are peculiarly fo, when
conne6ted \\ ith the propagation of

principles which lead to the viola-

tion of the moll ficred duties, and
are utterly fubveriive of the peace

and order of all civil fociety."

The Houfe agreed to take the

above melTagc into confideration on
the liirt of February. That bufi-

uefs^ however, was deferred to the

following day, when Mr. Pitt com-
menced this important debate. He
faid, amidft the many important ob-

je6ls ariiiug from the raelfage of his

Majefty, whicli now came to be
conlidered, there was one which
particularly called for their atten-

tion. That attention, indeed, could

not fail to be feparately diredtcd to

that calamitous event (the murder
of the French King) that a6t of

outrage to every principle of reli-

gion, jullice, and humanity ; an
a.6t which, in this countiy, and the

whole of Europe, had excited but
one general fentiment of indigna-

ti(;n and abhorence, and could not

fail to excite the fame fentiments in

every civilized nation. He Ihould,

indficd, better confult his own feel-

ings, and tJ-Jofe of the Houitc, could
he draw a veil over this melancholy
event. It was, in all its circum-
llances, io full of grief and horror,

that it muft be a w iih, in which all

united, to tear it, if poliible, from
their memories, to expunge it from
the page of hiitory, and remove it

for ever from the obfervation and
comments of mankind.

Excidit ille dies avo, neu poft?ra crfdant

Secula ? nos certe taceamus, et obruta niulta

Nodetegi noftrae patiamur cnmina gentis.

Such, he continued, were the
words applied by an autlior of their

own, to an occalion (the malfacre
of St. Bartholomew) which had al-

ways been deemed the Handing re-

proach of the French nation, and
the horrors and cruelties of which
had only been equalled by thofe

atrocious and fanguinary pro-
ceedings which had been witneffed
in fome late inftances. But, what-
ever might be their feelings of in-

dignation and abhorrence, with ref-

pe6l to that dreadful and inhuman
event, to which he had let out with
calling their attention ; that event
now was paitj lit was impoflible

that the prefent age lliould not now
be contaminated with the guilt and
ignominy of having witneffed It,

or that the breath of tradition Ihould

be prevented from handing it dov\n

to poftcrity. They could now only

enter their folemn proteftatioa

againrt that event, as contrary to

every fentiment of jullice and hu-
manity, as violating the moll fa-

cred auth9rity of laws, and the

ftrongell principles of natural feel-

ing. Hence, however, they might
derive an ufeful theme of refle6lion

— a lelTon of falutary warning.
For, in this dreadful tranfa6tion^

thty faw concentrated the effe6t of

thofc
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paper they difclaimed all vicv/s oftbofe principles puflied to their ut-

moft extent, which let out with dif-

iblving all the bonds of legillation

by which fociety' was held toge-

ther, which were eftablilhed in op-

polition to every law, divine and hu-

man, and prefuinptuoully relying

on tlie autliority ofwild and delufive

theories, rejefted all the advantages

of the wifdom and experience of

former ages, and even the facred

iiiilrudioiis of revelation.

Mr. Pitt then proceeded to en-

large on the advantages enjoyed

by die inhabitants of this country,

where equal protedion is extended

to all, and where there exifts fo

high a fum of human felicity. He
then briefly contrafted it with the

lituation of France, and entered,

without any preliminary obferva-

tions, on the confideration of tlie

papers which had been laid upon
the table.

It would appear, he faid, from
the firfl; paper, that the fyftem on
which his majefly had uniformly

a6ted, was founded on the very

principles which had afterwards

didated the neceflity of making
preparations. His majelly had de-

clined taking any part in the inter-

nal government of France, and had
made a politive declaration to that

cffei5l. When he took that wife,

generous, and difinterelled refolu-

tion he had reafon to expeft, that

the French would, in return, have
refpefted the rights of himfelf, and
his allies, and moft of all, that they
would not have attempted any in-

ternal interference in tliis country.
A paper on the table contained on
their part a politive contraft to ab-
ilain from any of thofe a6ts by
which they had provoked the in-

<lignatiou of this country. In this

aggrandizement J
tliey gave affur-

ances of their good condud to

neutral nations; tliey protefted

againft their entertaining an idea

of interfering in the government
of the country, or making any at-^

tempts to excite infurreftion, upon
tlie exprefs ground (ftated in the

paper) that luch interference, and
fuch attempts, Avould be a violation

of the law of nations. They had
themfelves, by anticipation, palled

fentence upon their own condu6t

;

and the event of this evening's dif-

cuflion would decide, wdiether that

fentence would be confirmed by
thofe who had actually been injur-

ed. X)uring the w^hole fummer,
while France had been engaged in

the war with Aullria and Pmffia,

his majefly had in no fhape de-
parted from the neutrality which
he had engaged to obferv^e, nor did
he, by the fmalleft aft, give any
reafon to fufpe6l his adherence to
that fyftem.

But what, he would afk, was
the condud of the^ French ?—Had
they alfo faithfully obfeiTed their

part of the agreement, and adher-
ed to the alTurances which, on the
ground of his majefty's neutrality,

they had given, to reje6t all views
of aggrandizement, not to interfere?"

with neutral nations, and to relpe6t
the rights of his niajefty and his
allies ? What had been their con-
du6t would very foon appear from
the ftatement of fads. They had
immediately fliewed Iww little fm-
cere they were in their firft affur*
ances, by difcovering intentions to
purfue a lyftem of the moft unli-
mited aggrandizement, if they were
not oppoled and checked in their
(career. The firii: inftance of their

fiiccefi
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l^kcefs In Savoy had been fiifficient

to unfold tlie plan of their ambi-

tion. They had immediately a-

dopted the courfe to annex it for

ever to their own dominions, and

had difplayed a reiblutron to do the

iame, wherever they ihould carry

their arms. Tliat they might not

leave any doubt of their intentions,

by a formal decree, thev had ftatcd

their plan of overturning every go-

iernment, and fubftitating their

own ; they threatened deilrii(^ion

to all who ihould not be inclined to

adopt their f}'llem of freedom ; and,

by an horrid modvery, offered fra-

ternizaticvi, where, if it was re-

fiifed, tliey were deiermincd to em-
ploy force, and to propagate their

principles where that mode Ihould

fail, by the mouths of their cannon.

They eftabliihed, in their infbruc-

tions to the commUHoners whom
they appointed to enforce the de-

cree, with refpc6t to tlitc countries

entered by their armies, a ftanding

levolutionary order : tlicy inftituted

a fyftem of organizing diforganiza-

tion. And what was the reafon

which they alligned for all this ?

** The period of freedom," faid

they, " mult foon come ; we muft
then endeavour, by all means in

©ur power, to accomplilh it now
j

for fliould this freedom be acconi-

plilhed by other nations, what
then will become of us ?• Shall we
then be fafe r"—A qucllion they

might well put, for well might
they entertain doubts of their fafc-

ty.—They had rendered the Ne-
therlands a. province in fubftance

as well as name, entirely depen-
dent on France. That fyllem, pur-

fued by the jacobine focicties, in

concert v.'ith their correfpondcnts,

had given a more fatal blow to li-

berty, than any which had evei-

been fiiffered from the boldeft at-

tempts of tlie mod afpiring mo-
narch.

To fliew in what manner tlie

French had conduced tlierafelves-

towards neutral isations, he need
only refer to the decree of the 19th
of November, which had already

been {o- oi'ien memiontid, and fo^

amply difculfed. He Ihould, from
a compilation, which contained a
collection of addrefles tranfmitted

by certain Englith clat>j laid focic-

ties to the National Convention of
France, which concentrated, in one-

point of view, all the grounds of
offence wiiich the French had
given to this country, read an ex-
tra6t from this decree. He then
read that pallage in which the

French grant fraternity to all thofe

people who Ihould be defirous to-

gain their freedom, aiKl offer them
alfiftance for that purp<-)fe.— Some,
pretended explanations of this de-

cree liad indeed been given, biiit

they contained an avowal and a
repetition of the offence.

JVIr. Pitt acknowledged that the

Dutch had made no formal requi-

fition for the fupport of this coun-
try, in order to enable them to

maintain their right to the exclu-

live navigation of that river. But
might there not be prudential rea-

fons for not making this requifition

on their part, very different from
thofe which ihould induce this

country to withhold its fupport ?

When the French oj>cned th«

Scheldt, tlie Dutch entered their

folcmn proteft againfl that invaiion

of their rights, which left them at

liberty, at any time, to take it up
as an ad of hoftility. If, from the

fudden progrefs of the French
arms, ancl the circum(tance of their

forces bcii>g at their very dooy,

the,;,
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they, either from prudence or fear,

did not think proper to take it up

as an immediate commencement of

iioftiiities. : becaule they had heeu

timid, would England tliink itlelf

entitled to leave its allies, already

involved in a fituaiiou of imminent

idanger, to tliat certain riiin to

•which tliey were expofed, in con-

fequence of a fyftemj the princi-

ples of which threatened alfo de-

ftiTi6lion to England, to Europe,

and to the whole of mankind ?

—

Tims, in all thofe three alfmances

which they had gi\cn of their in-

tention to reject any fyftem of ag-

grandizement, to abftain from in-

terfering in the government of any

neutral countr}% and to refpe^t the

rights of his majefty and of his al-

lies, they had entirely failed, and

in every relpe6t completely reverfed

that line of condud, which they

had fo folemnly pledged tliemfelves

to adopt. As to their explanations,

they contained nothing that either

aftbrded any compenfation for the

p:ift, or was at all fatisfadory with

refpe«Sl to the future. On<the 27th

of December M. Chauvelin, on the

part of the executive council, had
prefented the note complaining of

the injurious confti*u6tion of the de-

cree of the 19th cf November. On
the 3 ift of December a member of

that executive council (minifler of

the marine) addrefled a letter to all

the friends of liberty in the fea-

ports ; from which he would now
read fome paflages

:

" 1'he government of England is

arming, and the king of Spain, en-
couraged by this, is preparing to at-

tack us. Thefe two tyrannical pow-
ers, after perfecuting the patriots on
their o-wn territories,think, no doubt,
tliat they ihall be able to influence

the judgment to be pronounced on

the tyrant Louis. They h(?pe to

frighten us : but no— a people who
has made itfelf free— a people who
has driven out of the bofom of

France, and as far as the dillant

borders of the Rhine, the terrible

army of the Prullians and the Auf-

trians— tlie people will not fujffer

laws to be dictated to them by a

tyrant.

" The king and his parliament

mean to make war againll us. Will
the Englilh republicans fuffer it ?

Already thefe free men ihew their

difcontent, and the repugnance
which they have to bear arms
agninfl their brothers the French.

Well ! we \yill fly to tlieir fuccom*,

—we will make a defcent in the

ifliand—we will lodge there fifty

thoufand caps of liberty

—

^^'t will

plant there the lacred tree, and we
will ftretch out our arms to our rcr-

publican brethren— the tyranny of
their government fliall foon be de-

flroyed."

Mr. Pitt called the attention of
the Houfe to this declaration which
diflinguiflied the Englilh people
from the king and the parliament,

and to the nature of that prefent

which was intended to be made
them. While fuch declarations

were made, what could be thought
of any explanations which were
pretended to be given, or what cre-

dit was due to die aflTertions, that

they entertained no intentions hof-

tile to the government of tliis

country. It was not probable, he
added, that a war could be avoid-

ed ', and that w^ar was preferable to
a peace, \^'hich coul^ neither be
conliftent with the internal tran-

quillity nor external fafety of tlie

country. He concluded by moving
that an humble addrcfs be prefent-

ed to his Majefty to the above effea.

Lord
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"Lord Beauehamp entered at

length, and with great accuracy,

iiito an account of t*he condild of

tiie French in tlie progrefs of their

late conqueftsi and flated the pro-'

bable confequences of them to our

ouTi country and to Europe. His
Lordihip feconded the motion.

Earl AVycombe conceived it to

be his moft ihdilpenfible duty to

ufe every- argument in his power to

jjrevent a war. The country, he
inlifted, was in no danger what-
,cver, being equally fecured by its

infular lituation, its internal re-

Iburccs, and the flrong attachment

of the people to the conllitution.

As to the navigation of the Scheldt,

lie confidered the opening of it as

likely to produce great advantage
lb our commerce and manufactures,

by alFording them a new and more
ready channel of communication
vith the continent of Europe. As
for French principles, he had no
idea to war againit them : and with
rfefpe6t to the cruelties perpetrated

ih France, he attributed them to

the infamous expedition of the

duke of Brunfwick, which might
be called a fraternity of kings for

tiie purpofe of impofuig defpotifm

on ail Europe. He confidered the

balance of power in Europe as a

political fiftion, a cover for any
interference that caprice might
di(5tate ; and, confequently, by no
means a lit inducement to engage
in war. His Lordihip then pro-

ceeded to confider the great accu-
mulation of public burthens which
muft inevitably attend upon war, .

and gave a decided negative to the
motion.

Mr. Whitbread, jun. after' exe-
ctating the conduct of the National
Convention refpefting the murder
of Louis XVI. enlarged upon

Vol. XXXV.

the manifeftos of the duke o£^

Brunfwick, and cOnfidered that nri

equal degree of criminality might
bx^ judly attributed tot^e diliin(5t

powers who confined Mr. La
Fayette in a pvifon, and configned

Loui!^ XVI. to the- fcaffold. He
did nbt think that war was juftifi-

able upon any grounds ilatcd iii

the papers on the table j nor woitld

he allow that minilters had -done
their utmoft to avert that calamity*

After acknowledging that the de-

cree of the 19th of November was
not defenfible, he entered at large

upon' the fubje6t of a balance

which he did not think- could juf--

trfy our entering into a war. He
tliought it an hard neceflity that

Great-Britain fliould be forced to

g"0 to war to maintain to the Dutch

'

the exclufive navigation of the

Scheldt} at the fame time he was
decidedly for fupporting-the faith

of treaties, where the 07/// f foederis

was clearly defined. Mr. Whitbread
concluded with refufmg his affent

to the addreis.

Mr. Anflriither entered on the

various obje6ts of \\\h melfage in

fucccffion, and endeavoured to fave'

the duke of Bnmfwick from the

charge which had been fo fre-

quently made againft him, of be-

ing the origin of the murders and
malfacfes in France, by the obfer-

vation, that it was not their ene-

mies whom the French had mur-
dered> but their brethren. He
nioft heartily concurred in the

motion for the addrefs.

Mr. Fox> afte/execrating in very-

pointed terms tlie murder of Louis"
XVI. faidj Ahat the various tc-

pic3 which the minifter had intro-

duced into the debfl'te, were brought
forward to blind tlic judgment, by
rouling tjie pallions, and were uone '

Ji of
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ofthem the juft grounds of war.

—

They were three—the danger of

Holland, the decree of the Conven-
tion of the lotb of November,, and

the general Mrrger of Europe from
the progrefs of the J'rench arm^.

With refpeft to Holland, the con-

duct of cfiinifters afforded a frefti

proof of their difingenuoufnefs,

They could not ftate that the Dutch
had called up09 us to fulfil the

terms of our alliance. They w^rq

;

obliged to confefs, that no fuch re-

quifition had been niade ; but ad-

ded, thatthey kriew the Dutch were
very much difpofed to make it.

Whatever might be the words of
the trcatyy we were bound in; ho-
nour, by virtue of that treaty, to,

prote6t" the Dutch, if i;hey called up-
on us to do fo

J
^ut neitli,er by ho-

nour rior thetreaty>;tii) then. ,

Tins he by no means coirftni^d

into giving up tlie opening of the
S^cheldt on their part ; but it pretty

.

cleatly ihewed," that they were not
difpofed to make it tlie caufe of a
war, nnlels forced to do fo by us.

But France had broke faith with
t^e t)uteb J fvas tliis a caufe for us
to go to war ? liow long was it

fince we cqnfidered a cireuraftante
tending to dimin^i the good un-
dsirllanding between France and
Holland, as a misfprtune to this
coimtry.t The plain ftate of the
njatter was, that we were bound to
fave Holland from war, or by war,
if called npon ; and Uiat to force.

the Dutch into a war at fo much
peril to them, which they faw and
dreaded, was nqtjtp falfil, but to
abufe the treaty. . ,

;'

The decrt^e of the iptlr of No-
vember, heconfi^ercdas'aniinfiilt)
and the explanatiqn of th,e execu-

"

tiye council as no ad<pquatcfatisfac-
tion 3 but the explanation ihewed

that the French were not difpofcrd

to infill upon that decree, and that

ttey were inclfhed to peace ; and
then our minifters, with haughti-

nefs unexampled, told them, they

had infulted tis, but refufed to tell

them the nature of the fatkfa6tion^

that we required. It was laid, we
niuft have fecurity ; and he was
ready to admit, that neither a dif-

ayowal by the executive council

of France, nor a tacit repeal by the

convention, on the intimation of an
unacknowledged agent, ofa decree,,

Cvhich they n)ight renew the day
after they repealed it, would be a
fuificient fecurity. , But at leaft we,
ought to teil them what we meant
by fecurity, for it was the exti'eme

of arrogance to complain of infult^

without deigping to explain what
reparation v/e required ; and he
feared an indefinite term was here
employed, not for the purpofe of
obtaining, but of preeludii>g fatis-

fa(Stipn. Next it was faid, they
n^iufi withdraw their troops from
the Auflrian, Ne*theriands, before
we could be fatistied. Were we
then come to that pitch of info*-

lence, as to fay to France, " You
have conquered part of an enemy's
territory, who made war upon you,
we will not i-nterfere to makepeace^
but we require you to abandon the
advantages you have gained, while
he is preparing to attack your

anew." Was this the neutrality
we intended to hold out to France ?

-r" If )^pu are invaded and beaten,
v/e will be quiet fpedators 5 but if

you hurt your enemy, if you enter
his tej^-ritory, we declare again ft

you." If the invaiion of the Ne-
therlands- was what alarmed us fo
iqueh, and that it ought to alarm
us, if the refult was to make the
country an appendiige to France,

there
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lii^re could be no doubt we ought

to have interpofed to prevent it in

the very £rft inftancej for it was

the natural confequence which
every man forelaw, of a war be-

tween France and Auftfia. The
French now faid, they,would eva-

cuate the countiy at the conclufion

of the war, and when its liberties

were eilablilhed. Was this fuffi-

'cient ? by no means : but we ought
to tell them what we would deem
fufficient, inftead of faying to

them, as we were now faying,
" this is an aggravation, this is no-

thing, and this is infufficicnt."

That war is unjuft which tells not

an enemy the ground of provoca-

tion, and the meafure of atone-

ment : it was alfo as impolitic as

luijuft j for without the object of

contefl, clearly and definitively

l!ated, what opening could there be
for treating of peace ? Befides, be-

fore we engage in a war with
France, it is but right, furely, that

the people, who mull pay and mull
fulFer, ought to be informed on
what obje<Sl they were to fix their

hopes for its honourable termina-
tion. After five or lix years palfed

in war, the French might agree to

tvacuate the Netherlands as the
price of peace 5 and was it clear

they would not do fo now, if we
would condefcend to propofe it in

intelligible terms ? The experiment
appeared, at lea ft, to be worth a
trial : but then we have nofecurity
againft the French principles :

furely we have the fame fecurity'

now, which they would be able to

give us at the conclufion of a war.
With refpeft to the general dan-

ger of Europe, the fame arguments
applied, and to the fame extent.

To the general fituation and fecu-

rity of Europe, we had been ihamc**

fully inattentive : we had fecn the

entire conqueft of Poland, and the

invafion of France, with fucli mark-
ed indifference, that it would be

difficult now to take it up with

the grace of fincerity : but even
this would be better provided for,

by propofing terms before we abfo-

lutely engaged in war.

Having tlius contended, that

none of the profclTed caufes were
grounds for going to war, Mr.
Fox alked, what then remained
but the internal government of
France, always di favowed, but ever

kept in mind, and conftantly men-
tioned ! llie dellrudionof that go-

vernment was the avowed object of
the combined powers, whom it was
hoped we were to join. To this

then we came at laft, that we were
afiiamed to own engaging to aid thcj

relloration of defpotifm, and col-

lufively fought pretexts in the

Scheldt and the Netherlands. Such
would be the real caufe of a war,
if war we were to have, which he
hoped foon to fee as generally exe-
crated, as it now appeared to be po-
pular. He knew, that for this wilh,

he iliould bercprefented as holding

up the internal government of
France, as an obje6t for imitation.

He thought the prefer, t Hate ofgo-
vernment in France nothing- lels;

but he maintained, as a prnjciple

inviolable, that the government of
every independent itate was to be,

fettled by thofe who were to live

under it, and not by foreign force.

The condu6l of the French in the
Netherlands, was the fame with
fach a war, as he was now depre-
cating. It was a war of pikes and
bayonets, againft opinions ; it was
the tyranny of giving liberty by
compulfiou ; it was an attempt to

introduce a fyftem among apeoole
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by force, which the more it was

forced upon th^m, the -more they

abhorred. The French appeared,

lefs moderate, from pretending to

be more fo, than other nations ;

by overturning the ancient govern-

ment, and impofing theories of theii^

own, on a people who difliked

them, while thty pretended to li-

berate, inllead of ufing their right

of conquelt. But was this fuch a

crime in' the eyes of Europe ? As

was faid of the woman caught in

adultery, which of the courts,

would that of London or Berlin call

the Hiil Hone ? The Hates of l^ra-

brant, they were told, had; pa£ia,

(OTi^^entn, a legal and free govern-'

mcnt of their own.- But were the

ibitcs free under the houfe of Auf-

tria, under Jofi^h, Leopold, or

Fancis? O yes ! for when Dnniou-

rier was^ triumphantly entering

BniiTels, and the Auftrian Gover-

nors making their efcape at a pof-

tcrn, they fent back a declaration

to the fiates, rettoring their mag-

natehaita, X\\t joyevfe enlre; , which

had been the perpetutfl fubjed: of

dilpute with tlieir fovereign, and
which all their renionftrances could

never obtain before. ,

'1 his was the

goNcrnmint that acled with fuch

honour to it:? fubjc(3:s, and piit the

French to lhame>. He-lbafed, that

if -they were to "examine the con-
cki^ of foreign- ix)wers, in point of
lionour and good taith, they mull
be compelled to fpeak lefs civilly

ot" them than policy w onld di6late.

Why, then, had he touched upon
It? Becaufe the condu6tof France
v/as perpetually intrt>duced to in-

flnuKj and delude, and it was hife

duty to difpel the deluhon, by
(licwing that it was not more ex-
ceptionable than that of its neigh-
boius.

Mr. Fox then argued from the

confcf]^uences tha*! might- refult to

,
Holland, and th6 a6tual Hate of

Ireland, that we ought not to 'en-

gage in a war with France. He
afterwards proceeded to ' c'onfider

the principled which bad been re-

probated on the propofed "addrefs
j

it was not the principles, he faid,

which were bad, 'but the abufe of

them. From the abufe, not the

principles, had flowed all the evils

that a tili6ted France. The ufe of
the word equality by "the French
was deemed highly objeftion-'

able. When takenas they meant

^

it, nothing was more innocent j

.

tor what did they fay, " all men
are equal in refpe6^ of iheir"^

rights." To this he aiTented; all^

men had equal rights, equal rights'^

to unequal things; one man to a:

lliilling, another to a thoufand
pounds

J
one man to a cottage, an-.;

other to a palace j but the right ill:

both was the fame ; an equal right
of enjoying, an equal right of in-

heriting or acquiring, and of pol-
feliing inheritance or acquifition.

- The efted of the propoled ad-
drefs was to condemn, not the

. abufe of thofe_ principles, (and the
French hacl much abuied them,)
but the principles thcmfclvcs. To
this he could not- allent, for they
were the principles on which all

juft and equitable government \va3

founded.

He confic(ercd the athcifm of
France, if the French were at ile-

itis, as a ridiculous ground for war;
and tliat, if we engaged in it to
propagate the Chnitian religion, it

Ihould not be by a conduct con-
trary- to the religion of Chrill. He
concluded, by exculpating himfelf,
with great fpirit, from,the caliuu-
niating accufation of his bong a

* •
"

- pariiZaa
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partizan of France, and in corr*f-

pondence with pcrfons in that

country.

JVTr. Windham replied to Mr.
Fox.— It had been laid, he ob-

ferved, that no ipecific objeft had
been held out fur which this coun-
try illouId go tQ war

J
nor in his

opinion could it always happen,
that, previous to entering upon a

war, the preciie objeft which was
to lead to its termination Ihould be
diftinctly known. At preient we
go to war for the fecurity of this

country, to attain which would be
the objeft of the war, though it

might be impofiible to lay how or

when that was to be obtained : 'in

the fame way, when a perfon is at-

tacked by a ruffian, the object is to

efcapc, though it maybe uncertain
by what means that may be accom-
plilhed. In his opinion, from the
prefent declared difpofitions of the
French, war was inevitable, and
^he only choice left us was the
time, and he thought it by no
means prudent to wait till they
were ready to attack us. He con-
ceived the French to be actuated

by as great a fpirit of conqueft at

prefent as they had ever been.
War mtght, no doubt, occafion
fome difcontents in this country;
but imprelfed, as he was, that war
was abfolutely inevitable, neither
that consideration, nor the calami-
ties ncceifarily attending it, and
which were always much to be re-

gretted, bore at all upon his mind.
His opiniori of the views of the
French, fovviided upon the whyle
tenor of their condua: for tlie lall

three or four years, could hardly
be changed by any argument ; and
from thence conceiving it impolli-
ble that war could be avoided, he
thought it lliould be undertaken

when it might probably be moll ef-

fectually carried, on 5
negotiaticju

might, no doubts be tried, but he

had no hope that it would do any

good. - -

Mr. Windham then procc^'.ded to

ftate ftrongly his ideas of the great

danger of thepropagation of French

principles j and that opinions and
pruiciples, fupporUxl and propa-

gated by arms, behoved to be op-

pcjfed by arms. In his idea, tne

con([ueft of Britain by Louis XVI.
would by no means have been a ca-

lamity e(jual to tlr^ propagation of

French principbs. In the one cafe,

our perlbns miglit perhaps have
been lafcj all moralit}', order, and
religion, Avould be totally over-

thrown in the other. Tiiis would
bea war/ro aris '^/ocis to the grcat-

eil extent.

With rcfpea to tlic Duke oi

Brunfwiek's expedition, which had
been called the caufc of defpots,

he confelied, that he had \yilhed

them fuccefs, from the belief that

the evil which that expedition was
undertaken. tp remove was greater

than any whicli could be appre-

hended from its fuccefs. Ho
could, by no means, he laid, join

with Mr. Fox in his approbation

of French principles, conlidercd.

abltra6tcdly ; for they appeared to

him as falie in theory as in prac-

tice.—Who, he alked, ever cxpei^t-

ed advantages from war? But great
as is the c\il of war, he obfcrvcd,

that there mult be a ftill greater

evil 3 namely, the occafion of it.

xVs to the idea that nothing but ex-

tirpation could effect the mod dc-

firable obje6t of the war, that was
viewing the matter in too dreadful

a light : it might rather be hoped,

that- a people, who had of late lb

often changed their opinion^ would

K 3 agaiij
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again be induced to alter it, and to

adopt fentiments more confiflent

with the good order of all govern-

ments, and the general tranquillity

of Europe, as well as more condu-

cive to their own happinefs.

The motion for the addrefs was

carried without a diVifion.

On the 28th of Januar|% the

marquis of Stafford prefentcd to

the Houfe of Lords a meflage from

his majefty, limilar to that pre-

fented to the Houfe of Commons ;

and on the firlt of February that

meffage was taken intQ confidera-

tion by their loi\Hhips.

As we have given fo large an
cxtraft from the very able debate

in the Houfe of Commons on this

motion, we fliall only obferve, that

it was fupported in the Houfe of
Peers, by the Lords Grenville,

Darnley, Carlifle, Portcheller, Kin-
noul, Stormont, and the Chancel-
lor, Lord Loughborough ; and op-
pofed by the Lords Stanhope, Lau-
derdale, Derby, and the marquis
of Lanfdo\\ne ; when it was car-

ried without a divilion.

It might here be expe6ted that
the preceding debates would have
produced fome reflexions from us
refpeiSling the apparent views of
France, and the probable defigns
of the Britifh miniftry : but we
ihall referve our opinions on the.

fubjeds of this chapter, to the con-
clufion of it. Inftead of making
obfervations on the poflibility of
preferving peace, we are called up-
on to record a declaration of war :

hut whether it was ignorantly or
arrogantly provoked by the Britilh
government, or madly decreed by
the French convention, ^vill be the'

fubjed of onr future and very at-
tentive confideration.

On the iilh of Februaiy Mr.

Secretary Dundas brought up a:

meffage from his majefty to the

Houfe of Commons *.

On the .i2th of February his

majefty 's meffage was taken inta

confideration.

Mr. Pitt faid, whatever differ-

ence of opinion might formerly

have exifted with refpeft to fub-;

je(3-s, on which, however, the great

majority both of that Houfe and
tlie nation had coin'cided in fenti-

ment, whatever doubts might be
entertained as to the intereft which
this country had in the recent

tranfadionson the continent,w^hat-

ever queftion might be made of the
fat,isfa6lion to which this country
was intitled, or whatever queftion

might be made of the mode of
condu6t which had been purfued
by government, which lately had
not been carried fo far as fo pro-
duce even a divifion ; yet when
the lituation in which we now
ftood was confidered, v/hen thofq

circumftances which had occurre4
to produce an alteration in the
ftate of affairs ftnce the laft a<^^
drefs, were taken into the accoun^
he could not doubt but that there
w'ould be one unanimous fentiment
and voice expreffed on the prefenfe

occalion. Th.e queftion now w^as,

iK)t what degree of danger or in-

fult we ffiould find it neceffary to
repel, from a rega*-d to our fafety,

or from a fenfe of honour 5 the
queftion now was, not whether we
Ihould adopt in our meafures a
fyftem of promptitude and vigour.
or of tamenefs and procraftinatipn j.

whether we fhould facrifice every
other confideration to the continu-
ance of an uncertain and infecure
peace? When war was declared,
and the event no longer in our
option, it remained only to be con-

fidered^
See State Papers, page 133,
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fidered, whether we (hould pre-

pare to meet it with a firm deter-

mination, and fupport his majefty's

government with zeal and courage

againll every attack. War now
was not only declared, but carried

on at our very doors ; a war which
aimed at an object nolefs deftru6tive

than the total ruin of the freedom
and independence of this country.

After having taken a view of the
fituation of tlie country at the

time of his majelly's laft meflage,

and of the circumftancds which
had preceded and accompanied it,

Mr. Pitt entered into a very exten-

live examination of the situation in

which we Hood at that important
moment. When, faid he, his ma-
jefty had difmilfed Mr. Chauvelin,
as by the melancholy cataftrophe of
the monarch, his charader had
ceafed at the Britiili court, eight

days had been allowed him for his

departure, and if during that pe-
riod he had ferit any more fatis-

fadory explanation, it would Itill

Jiave been received. M. Chauve-
lin, however, inllantly quitted the

country, without niaking any pro-

polition. The next event that fuc-

ceeded, was an embargo laid on all

the velfels and perfons of his ma-
jefty's fubjc6ts who were then in

France, contrary to treaty, and
again ft all the laws of nations.

Notwithftanding this violent

and outrageous att, fuch was the

difpofition to peace in his majefty's

minirters, that the channels of
communication, even after this

period, were not ihut : a moll
lingular circumftance happened,
which was the arrival of intelli-

gence from his majefty's minifter

at the Hague, on the very day
when the embargo became known
here, that he had received an in-

timation from General Damourier;

that the general wifhed an inter-

view, in order to fee if it were yet

poUible to adjuft the diiferences

between the two countries, and to

promote a general pacification. In-

ftead of treating the embargo as an
ad of hoftility, and forbearing from
any communication, even after this

aggreflion, his majefty's minifters,

on the fiime day on which the em-
bargo was made known to them,

gave inftru6tions to the ambalfador

at the Hague to enter into a com-
munication with General Dumou-
rier; and they did this with great

fatisfaftion, on feveral accounts;

firft, becaufe it might be done
without committing the king's

dignity ; for the general of an
army might, even in the very midft

of war, without any recognition of

his authority, open any negotiation

of peace. But this fort of commu-
nication was defirable alfo, be-

caufe, if fuccefsful, it would beat-

tended with the moft immediate

efteds, as its tendency was imme-
diately to ftop the progrefs of war,

in the moft pra6tical, and perhaps,

in the only pra6tical way. No
time was therefore loft in autho-

rifing the king's minifter at the

Hague to proceed in the purfuit

of fo defirable an object, if it could

be done in a fafe and honourable

mode, but not otherwife. But be-

fore the anfwer of government
could reach the ambaftador, or any
means be adopted for carrying the

obje6t propofed into execution,

war was declared, on the part of
the French, againft this country.

He now proceeded to the de-»

claration itfeif, which aiferts,

" that the king of England has

not ceafed, efpecially fuice the re-

volution of the lotli of Aug. 1792,

E 4 to
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to give proofs of.his being evil dif-

poled towa-rds . the French nation,

and of his attachment to the coali-

tion of crowned heads," But not-

v'ithHanding this aifertion, the

French have not attempted to fliew

an/ ad of holtility oii the part of

his majcfty; nor in fupport of the

charge of his attachment to the

coalition of crowned heads have

thev been able to alledge any fa6l.

In ihort, Mr. Pitt affirmed, that no"

acceilion to any iuch treaty had

t^kcn place on the part of the

crown of Great Britain.

The next charge brought by the

national aflembly was, *' that the

king of England 'had ordered his

ambalTador at Paris to withdraw,

becaufe he would not acknowledge

the provifional executive council.

Created by the legiilative alTembly."

After tlie horrors of the loth of

Auguft, and the 2d of September,

after the fufpenfion of the French

monarch, to whom alone thq am-
balfador had been fent, it certainly,

became proper to recall him. Pie

could not remain to treat with any

government to w^hom he was not

accredited} and the propriety of
his being recalled appears dill more
evident, when it is confidered, that

the banditti who had feized upon
the government h^d been obliged,

in the courfe of a month, to yield

to the interell of a different party,

but of a dcfcription fimilar to their

own. "When a government was
overturned, it became a fair quef-

tion how long-an interval, fhouid
intervene till the new powers

{liould be the ronfequence/to tli<j

nation, whic:h flioukl refufe to ac-'

knowledge itin-the firftinftance.

iVIr, Pitt proceeded to flate ano^

ther reafon given b)^ the conven-.

tion for the declaration of war,
'< that the Cabinet of St. James's

has ceafed, fince the fame period,,

(the 10th of Auguft) tocorrefpond

with the French ambailador at

London, on pretext of the fufpen-

fion of the heretofore king of the

French: that, hnce the opening

of the national convention, it has

refufed to refume the ufnal cor-

refpondence between thetwoftates,

and to acknowledge the powers of

this convention: that it has re-.

fi.ifed to acknowledge the ambaffa-

dor ofthe French repubUc, although

provide4 >vith letters oC credit in .its

name.-'

M. Chauvelin had been recJeived

at this court as ambalTador of the

king, and in no other charader.

From the period of the fufpenfion

of the king, he, for fome months,

ceafed to hold any communication
with the government here, or to

a6l in any capacity : nor was it till

the month of December that he
had received his letter of credence

to aft here,as the ambaffador of the

French republic. When thefe let-

ters of credence had been tender-

ed, they were refufed ; but it was

,

to be conlidered whether it would
liave been proper to have recog-

nifed them, after the repeated in-

flances of oftence, for which no
compenfation had been made ; and
of which, indeed, every frefh aft

ihould be acknowledged : and if prefented not only a repetition but
that change of government was ac- an aggravation. And befides at
c.onipanied with the utmoft tumult that very moment, it was to be re-
and diftra6tion, it became a matter coUefted, they were embarked in
of extreme hardlhip tliat a war the unjull and inhuman procels

whicl.^
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trhich had terminated in the mur-
der of their king. Would it have

been becoming in our government

firft to have acknowledged them
>t fueh a moment, when the power
they had afilimed was thus cruelly

and unjuftlv exerciled agiiitift that

very autJiority which they ufurped ?

The following articles of the

decjaralion were then collettively

lb ted:
" That the court of St. James's

has attempted to impede the differ-

ent purihafes of corn, arms, and
other commodities ordered in Eng-
land, either by French citizens or

the agents of the republic.
*' That it has caufcd to be flop-

ped feveral boats and (hips loaded

with grain for France, contraiy to

the treaty of 1786, while exporta-

tion to other foreign countries was
free.

" That in order ftill more effec-

tually to obllm6|; the commercial
operations of the republic in Eng-
land, it obtained an a6t of parlia-

ment prohibiting the circulation of

allignats.

" That in violation of the fourth

article of the treaty of 1786, it ob-

tained another act, in the month of

January lalt, which fubjeds all

French citizens, rehding in, or

coming into England, to forms the

moft inquifitorial, vexatious, and
dangerous.

" That at the fame time, and
contrary to the ill article of the

peace of 1783, it granted protec-

tion and pecuniary aid not only to

the emigrants, but even to the
chiefs of the rebels, who have al-

ready fought againft France j that

it has maint,ained with them a daily

fcorr^fpondence, evidently dire6ted

againit tlie French revolution : that

it has alfo received the chiefs of
the rebels of the French Welt-In-^
dia colonies."

With rerpe6t to the charge of
having flopped fupplies of grain
and other commodities intended
for Frniice, what could be more
ridiculous than fjch a pretext?
When there was rcafon to appre-
hend that France meditated an at-

tack upon the allies of this- country
and againit the country itlelf, upon
which it depended for the Itores

and ammunition neccllary for car-
rying on holt ili ties ; could we
tiiereforc be fueh children in un-
derflanding, and fueh traitors in

principle, as to furnilh to our ene-
mies the means of hoflility and
the inftrnments of offence! -The
French alfo confldered it as a very:

offenfive ^di in the Britiih govern-
ment, that it had not permitted
aflignats to be cir( ulated in this

country. They had truly great
realbn to be offc nded that we would
not receive v/hat was worth no-
thing; and that, by exerciling an
a6t which came completely within
our own foverelgnty, with refped:

to the circulation of any foreign
paper currency, we thus avoided
a gigantic fyflem of fwindling.
Of the fame nature was the, })re-

text rcfpeding the alien bill, which
was provided to fliield us from the
artilice of the feditious, and per-
haps from the dagger of the aifaf-

fln. This bill the French conli-

dered as an infringement of the
treaty of commerce : but ho.v was
that poliible, when it wasexprelily
declared in the treaty itfelf, tiiat

no a6t was to be conlidered as an
infringement, unlefs proper expla-
nation has firfl taken place. The
next ground alfigncd in tlie decla-

ration.
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ration, was the arrtiament which

bad taken place in this country.

Tlie next reafon affigned was—'

-*f^ That, in the fame fpirit, with-

out any provocation, and when
all tlie maritime powers are at

peace with England, the cabinet

of St. James's has ordered a confi-

derable naval armament, and an

augmentation of the land forces."

—

*^ That this armament was ordered

at a moment when the Englifh

mini Her was bitterly perlecuting

thole who Supported the principles

of the French revolution in Eng-
limd, and was employing all polii-

ble means, both in parliament and

out of it, to cover, the French re-

public with ignominy, and to draw
upon it the execration of the Eng-
lilh nation, and of all Europe."

But under what cireumllances,

laid Mr. Pitt, had the armament
complained of taken place? At
the period when the French, by
their condu6t with regard to the

treaty of the Scheldt, manifefted

their intention to difrcgard the

obligation of all treaties, and had
difcovered views of unbounded
conqueft. It was furely necefTary

at fuch a time to take meafures of ^

precaution, and to oppofe with de-
termination thole defigns which
threatened no common danger to
our allies and to ourlelves.

The fucceeding articles of com^
plaint on the part of the French^
were

—

" That the objeft of this arma-
ment, intended againft France,
was not even difgiiifed in the Eng/-
lifli parliament.

* That although the provifional
executive council of France has
employed every mcafure fcr pre-
fsrving peace and fraternity with
the Ei^glifli nation, and has replied

gister; 1793.

to calumnies and violation of trea-

ties only by remonftrances, found-"

ed on the principles of jultice, and

exprelfed with the dignity of free

men ; the Englilb minifter has

perfevered in his fyliem of malevo-

lence and hoftility, continued the

armaments, and fent a fquadron to

tlie Scheldt to ditturb the opera-

tions of the French in Belgium.
*' That, on the news of the exe-

cution of Louis, he carried his out-

rages to the French Republic td

fuch a length, a^ to order the am-
balfador of France to quit the Bri-

tifli territory within eight daysi
*' That the king of England ha»

manifel^ed his attachnlent to the

caufe of that traitor, and his deiigiv

of fupporting it by ditferent holtile

refolutions adopted in his council,

both by nominating generals of his

land army, and by applying to par-

liament for a confiderable addition

of land and fea forces, and puttings"

Ihips of war iii commiffion.'*

Here, as on cxtry other occaliort

where the opportunity offers, the
French Convention difplay their

enmity to the Britilb conltitution,

by taking every opportunity to fe-

parate the king of England from
the nation, and by addreffing the
people as diftin6t from the govern-
ment.—Another ground which the'

French had alligned for their vin-

didive refentraent againll us, was
the grief which had been expreffed
in the Britifli court at the fate of
their unhappy monarch. Thus' it

appears that they make war upon
us, firft, beeaufe we love our con-
ftitution; fecondly, beeaufe we
detclt their proceedings; and, la ft-

\y, beeaufe ^Ve prefumed to grieve
at the death of their murdered,
king'. Thus would they deprive
us of the lall rcfoujce of humanity,.

t*.
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to mourn oy^r the yidims of for-

To\v and injuftice. It might be

^Iked of them, iu the emphatiq

words of the Roman writer, i^n's

gemitus poprilo Romano liber erit ?

They would not only endeavour to

deftroy our political exigence, and
to deprive us of the privileges

which we enjoyed as fubjeds of

the moft excellent coultitution, but

they would eradicate our feelings

as men j they would make crimes

of our lympathies, which were ex-

cited by the dlftreffcs of our com-
nion nature. They woidd rej3refs

9ur fighs and reilraia our tears.

Thus, except the fpecific fact,

which was ailedged as a ground of

their declaration of war, nnniely,

the acceliion of his majefiy to the

treaty between Aullria and Pruliia,

which had turned out to be entirely

falfe and unfounded, or the aug-

^nentation of our armament, a mea-
sure of precaution, indilpenfibly

neceffary for the fal^ty of the

country and the prote(5tion of its

allies, ail the others were nothing

piore than unjult, abfui'd, and fri-

volous pretexts j which never could

have been brought to juliify a

meafure, of which they were not

prcvioully and ftrongly delirous

;

^nd which Ihewed that, inltead of

waiting for provocation, they only

fought a pretence of aggreflion.

After fome further obfervations on
the condud of France, Mr. Pitt

proceeded to move an addrefs, in

anfwer to his majelly's meflage.

Mr. Powys feconded the addrefs.

He thought it the duty of every
m;m to Hand forward on the pre-

it^nt occalion, in fupport of the go-
vernment and coiiilitution of the
country. He promifed to lake up-
on hlmfclf the rcrj)Qnli|iility of
l^);in^ Vurtiifhs ui)Oi^ Uisj coaliiL.u-

ents, where tlie caufe was their

prote6tion and fecurity. It had
been aiferted, he obferved, that

the prefent war was a war of kings
againft men j but in tiiis country,

the conftitution of which is a li-

mited monarchy, he conlidered the
king as the key Hone of it j and
that to declare war againll the

king, is to declare war againft the
people. If it were aiked, he laid,

what we fliouid get by going ta

war
J
we Ihall get, he would an-

fwer, jufl what we fliould lofe by
not going to war.—There were
many who alferted that the cnnili-

tution of this country had not been
in danger ; but he declared it to be
his honell opinion that it had re-

cently been in danger, from the

combinations of bad men at home j

and for his part, he Icfs feared the

arrows that fly by day, than tha

peftilence that walketh by night.

Mr. Fox faid, if the minifler

had moved an addrefs, Hmply al-

ledging the cordial co-operation of
the Houfe in profecuting a jufl

and neceiTary war to a lale and
honourable peace, tofuch,an ad-
drefs, whatever might have beea
his opinion of the previous cou'
dud of miniilers, whether he had
thought it temperate and concilia-

tory, or arrogant and provoking,

he Ihould have agreed. Eut the

Houfe was now called upon to

vote that minillers had given no
caufe or provocation for the war,
to give them indemnity for the
paft, and fupport for the future.

This was the manifefl tendency of
the addrefs J and to prevent the

want of unanimity, which fuch an
gddrefs could not but occafion, he
iliould move an amendment, in

which, he trulled, the warmeft

2i^^^4S"Qi tJi<J yi^\. iftigUt concur.

But
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Bnt he miift firft examine tlie al-

ledged caiUes of the wnr.—They

•were, as it appeared to him, in no

tefped ditieVent now from \yhat

they were under the government

of Louis XIV. or Louis XVL
What then were thefe caufes ? not

sn infult or aggrellion, but a re-

fufal of fatisfattion when fpecifi-

caily demanded : what inilance

had minifters produced of fuch de-

mand and of fuch refufal ? He ad-

mitted that the decree of Novem-
ber 19th, entitled this countiy to

require an explanation ; but even

of this they could not Ihew that

any clear and fpeciiic explanation

had been demanded. Security

that they would not aft upon that

decree was indeed mentioned in

one of Lord Grenvillf's letters,

but what kind of fecurity, was
neither fpecilied nor even named.

The fame might be faid with re-

fpe6l to the opening of the Scheldt,

and their conqueft of Brabant. We
complained of an attack on the

rights of our ally ; we remonftrated

againft an acceflion of territory,

alarming to Europe ; but we pro-

pofed nothing that would be ad-

mitted as fatisfaftion for the in-

jury ; we pointed out nothing that

would remove our alarm. Lord
Grenville faid fomething about
withdrawing their troops from the

Auftrian Netherlands 3 but if by
that was underftood a requifition

to withdraw their troops, while
they were at war wi*h the eiiipe^

ror, without any condition that

luch evacuation of territory conr
quered from the enemy was to be
the price of peace, it was fuch an
infult as entitled them to demand
fatisfaftion of us. The fame argu-
ment applied to their conqueft of
Savoy from the king of Sardinia^

with whom, in his opinion, they

were at war ^s much as with the

emperor. Would it be faid that

it was our bnfinefs only to com*
plain, and theirs to prop'ofe fati.*^-

fa6tion? Common fenfe mult fee

that this was expeftiug too mucl^

from one independent po\^'er to an-

other.

There was much in tJie decree,

by which the French declare war^

which could not be fairly alledged

as jaft caufe of war. But under
the former good government oi

France, was it unufual to croud
into a manifefto, fettirig forth the

caufes of war, every complaint

that could be imagined, good badj,

and indifferent ?

To have fuffcred earl Gower to

remain at Paris, after the loth of
Auguft, would have implied no re-

cognition of the government which
fucceeded that to which he had
his formal miffion^ any more thaii

to have negotiated with iJiat go-

vernment in the moft fafe and di-

re6l way, in preference to one that

was the moft indireft and hazard-

ous. But the minifter, who could

not get rid of the idea of recogni-

tion, exclaimed, ^' Would you re-

cognize a government which'by its

own confeHion is no government
3

which declares itfelfonly provifional

till a government can be framed?'*

This he would anfwer was the

fafeft of all recognitions, if a re-

cognition it muft be j for the go-
vernment being only provifional,

we could only be underftood to re-

cognize provifionally, and were at

liberty to aft as the cafe might re-

quire, with any other power that

might arife in its ftead. But did
not hiftory Ihew us, that to treat

and to recognize were not conli-

dered as the fame? Did not we
treat
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treat vyitk Philip of.Spain, as king,

at the very time that we were at

war to difpute his fuccellion j and
was not the recognition of his title

fur ffom being conlidered as ad-

ifti'tt^d by us ,on« that account, ac-

tually ilipulated as an article of the

peace? Did npt France, when at

war to difpute the acceflion of
William III.- to the throne of Eng-
land, treat with him as king, and
was not the recognition of his title

ajfo.raade.one qf the con)iitions of
peace ?

' Still, hu^vever, he would ,

admit, ~tjiat withdrawing our mi-
mfleij, OL not fending another, was
not "a jul| caufe of war on the part

,

or France j buLcoi^Jd.it be denied,

tha^ to trpt one nation in a man-
ner different ' ff'oni others was a

Ij^mptom'of.hoftility ?, .

^
,.Nope of the ajlcdged grounds

ill the French declaration could be
nidfe al^lhrd,' than that the lurcu-

latlon. of ^leir aihgnats were pro-
hibited in this country

J for that was ,

pujely a mcafure of internal regu-
lation, as much, as .it would be to

prohibit the circulation of paper
ilfued among ourfclves that per-
haps ftood on a much furer capital.

Hut even here we were not quite
iiYipartial j for although that paper
was galled worth nothing which at

prcfcht* ^Drought fourteen pence
lialfpenny for. half-a-crovvn, the
paper created- by that gigantic att
of fwindling, thcalhgnats ilfued

b^ the leaders of the combined ar-

mies, were not certainly worth
more, but we had nol thought it

neceflary ^to forbid the circulation
of them : we had not prohibited
the circulation of Auiencan paper
even during the war, nor was it at
all necelfary, fuch paper wanted no
proliibition.

''

The prohibiting the exporlatbn
of foreign corn to French ports^

vrhile it was free to otlier couiStries^

has been faid to arife from preced-
ing circumftances j and according
to tbefe circumliances, it might be
a jultiliable of unjuititiablo a6t of
hoflilit^ : but it was an ad: of hof-
tility lo fevcre, that the circuut^-

Itanccg v/hich jultified it would
have juftihed a war,, and no fuch
circumllances, he beheved, could
be Ihewn. The ahen bill was not
a jull caufe of war, but it was a
violation of the commercial treaty,

both in the letter and the fpirit.

The miniftcr, indeed, had faid that

the French had made rei?ulations

m their own country, by which
the treaty had been already com-
pleatly broken and at an end. But
did he complain of thofc regula-

tions 3 for it was exprcHly provided
by the treaty itfelf, that no viola-

tion Ihould put an end to it, till

complaint was made and redrefs

was refufed,—Our fending a iqua-
dron to the Scheldt, was complain-
ed of by the French as an injury.

And here minilters introduced the
popular topic of their charming
operations in Belgium j the dil-

turbance of which they thought
themfelves intiticd to refent as au
aggrelhon. He was as little dif-

pofed to defend their operations in

ijclgium as any other gentleman,
although he law not for what pur-
pofe they were here alluded to, un-
kfs to inliiimc the pailions, and
miilead the judgment j but if by
that ItpiadrcMi we had difturbed

tlicm in their operations of war
againft the emperor, whi,ch he ad-

mitted we had not done, they

would have had juil caiii'e to com-
plain. Then, fays the right hon.

gentleman, they complain of our
conduct on the alHitting news of
tl>e murder ^of their king 5 what,
Jhall we nc^l grieve for the untimely

fytc
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fate of an innocent monarch moft

cruelly put ^ to death by his own
fabieas? Shall we not be permitted

to teftify eur Ibrrow and -abhor-

rence on an event that outrages*

every principle of jiiftice, and

Ihcfeks every feeling of humanity ?

Of that fcv^nt he ihould never

fpeak but with grief and detefta-

tiort. But was ihe exprefllon of
our forrow all ? Was not the atro-

cious event made the fubje6t of a

meflage from his majefty to both

Houfes of Parliament?

When he, Mr. Fox, pro{iofed

fending ah ambaffador to France,
*' What," faid the right honour-

able gentleman, " fend an ambaf-

fador to men that are trying their

king!" Ifwe had fent an ambaf-

fador, even thenj had our condud
towards the French been more can-

did and conciliating, the fatal ilTue

of that trial might have been pre-

vented : but, faid the right Hon.

gentleman, we negotiated unoffi-

cially. The*^ importance of this

dirtindtion, faid Mr. Fox, between

official and unofficial negotiation,

to any wife purpofe, he could never

underftand : but even to this mode
of negotiation, the dimillion of M.
Chauvelin put an end. But no
fooner was that gentleman fent out

of the kingdom, but minifters dif-

patclied tlieir orders to lord Auck*
land to negotiate with gen. Dumou-
rier, which reached him too late.

Our king had fat too long on the

throne of a free kingdom j he had
had too much experience that love

ofhis people was a ftrbnger defence
than guards and armies, to forfeit

that love, by tranfgreffing the
bounds which the coinlitutioii, pre-

fcribcd'to him, were even his vir-

tues and his wifdom lefs than they

were known to be. What became

of that freedom of fpeech which

was tl>e boaft of parliament, if he

might not fuppofe, that by evil

counfellors their ears might be

poifoned, and their hearts deceived )

He therefore feared, that this wai"

would be fuppofed a war for re-

Itoring monarchy in France, and

for fupporting rather the caufe of"

kings, than the caufe of the people.

He would be the lall to draw a

diflindion of intereft between the

rich and the poor -, for w^hatever

the fuperficial obferver might
think, nothing was clearer, wheii;^

philofophically confidered, than'

than a man, who vvas not immedi-
ately polTelTed of property, had as

great an intereft in the general pro-

'

tedion and fecurity of property, as

he who was; and therefore he re-

probated all thofe calls ilpon the

particular exertions of men of pro-

perty, as tending to excite the idea

of an invidious diflindion, which
did not exift in fa<?l:.

The ordering M. Chauvelin to

quit the kingdom, and the prohi-

bition to export corn to France,

when exportation was allowed to

other countries, were a6ls of liofti-

lity and provocation on our part,

which, in the opinion of Mr, Fox>
did not allow us to fay, as the pro-

'

pofed addrefs faid, that w^ar wa$|
an unprovoked aggreffion on the.'

part of France. He therefore

-

moved an amendment, which, after

generally ftating the French decla^

ration of war, concluded in the fol-

lowing manner :
" And nothing

fliall be wanting on our part that

can contribute to that firm and
effeftual fupport which your ma-
jefty has fo much realbn to expe6b
from a brave and loyal people, in
repelling every hollile attempt
againft this country, and in fuch

other
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#ther exertions as may be neceflfaiy

to induce France to confent to fucli

terms of pacification as may be

confiftent with the honour of your

majefty's crown, the fecurity of

your allies, and the intereftsofyour
people."

]VIr. Secretaiy Dundas faid, that

he was certainly defirous of unani-

mity, but he could by no means
agree to purchafe it at the price of

adopting the amendment propofcd

hy the right honourable gentleman
(Mr. Fox) which, under the ap-

pearance of affording fupport to

the executive government, feemed
totally to take away the idea of

any real intentions to do fo. For
what, he alked, was the tendency

of that amendment, and of the ar-

guments of the right honourable

gentleman ? It was no other than

this, that they muft now fight, be-

caufe war was declared by France,

but that they were about to engage
in a war unjufl: and unprovoked.

Yet he feemSd almofi: to admit,

that the French had no juftifiable

caufe for a declaration of war j for

though he had made feveral obfer-

vations on the recalof Lord Gov/er,

the alien bill, and one or two other

topics, he did not feem to confider

them to be juft caufes .of war. The
right honourable gentleman, in-

deed, dwelt rather longer on the

fubjed of the Ihips fent to the

Scheldt
J

but whatever on that

head might have been alledged on
the part of France, Miniftcrs were
entitled to credit, when they fo-

lemnly aflerted that that was done
iblely with the view to fupport our
ally, the Dutch, whom they were
bound to defend, and with no view
to dillurb the French in, Belgia..

Withrefpc6t to the murder o^' the

king, it had neyei: be^ivn^^cntion^tL

as affording a ground foB war w\{h
France, though it furely alTordcd

an illuflration of the danger of

French principles, and to what
length they would go, if not fuo-

cefsfully oppoled. The dirmiilion

of M.Chaavclin had been adverted
to and blanii^-d, as putting a Hop to

negotiation ; but the fait was, that

M. Chauvelin was not difmiifed,

till after he had demanded to be re-,

ceived and acknowledged by this

court, as accredited by the republic j

and tberet'ore it was clear, that that

wns not a meafare whereby an
end was put by us to conferences

with unaccredited agents. As to

tjie propriety or impropriety of ro
lufing to acknowledge or receive

an accredited ambairador,"he would
not at prefent fay any thing. Even
after an embargo had been laid on
our velfels by the French, his ma-
jelly's minifters had liilened to the
propofal of M. Dumourier, "whick
had been mentioned by his right

honourable friend, and had fent

inflrudions to Lord Auckland to
enter into a conference with him..

The chain of reafoniiig made ufe
of by the right honourable gentle-

man in the fubfequeut part of his

fpeech, appeared to him moil ex-
traordinaiy ,• for it feemed to be fr

managed, as to leave him an op-
portunity afterwards of attributing

the caufe of the war, to a \vini to

interfere in the policy of France.

It had been faid that tlii* was a
war without an ob}f6t, and that it

was- unjuft and unneceifary. , In
anfwcr to this, he would jpeg leave

to refex to a paper deliv'ered by
Lord Grenville to M. Chauvelin,

in which, after I'iating.'Certain mat-
ters whicii had given caufe of qf-

fg^nce to this country^ a requifition.

^iiil%,4cx i^ th^.moA^ diiliad and;

prccife
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jlrecife teims, that France fliould

renounce all views of agsjrandize-

ment ; iliould confine herfelf with-

in her own tfrritories, and Ihonld

defilt from violating the rights of

Other nations. Friince has now
made a declaration of war, aiid

proceeded to hollilitics againll this

countr}'-, without any offence on

our part, and without previous no-

tice. As to the fuppofed treaty

with the Emperor, which had been

talked of, although he had former*

]y ftated that there M^as no fuch

treaty exilling in January, he hoped
he would not be fo far mifunder-

llood as to lead to a fuppofition

that his majefty's uiinifters would
not now endeavour to bring down
every power on earth to ailift them
againft France. Upon the fubje6t

of the proclamation, prohibiting

the fending corn to France, he
had been correal in his former
llatement, which was a neceflary

meafure of -[precaution for the pm-
pofe of crippling the French.

Mr, Dundas conclodcd, by de-

claring that Great Britain entered
into the war to fecure her bed in-

terefts, by effectually oppofing a

fyltem of principles, which, unlefs

they were cmlhed, would necef-
fsrily end in the dcftrudion of this

;.nd of every other country.

Mr. Burke faid, though he al-

ways attended with admiration and
refpett to the fpeeches of Mr. Fox,
lie could not help elUmating that
which he had juil heard at a lefs

iiccount, as he had read every part
of it in Monf. Britlbt's fpeeches in
the national convention, one ^nly
excepted, and that part was, " that
France had uft;d every means to
conciliate the regards and good
will of Great Britain." The right
honourable gentleman had taken-
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great pains to acquit himfelf, afi^

apologize for his vehement endea-

vours to exculpate France from the-

charge of aggrellion : but he pro-

fefied, that lie \vas at a lofs to fee

what it was that made him fo

prompt to exculpation. If France

meant nothing but \vhat was good,

and England nothing but what
was bad, he certainly owed no a])o-

logy for the part he took in her

caufe. As to the fentiments of the'

right honourable gentleman refpec-

tii)g the declaration of a fpeciiic

cbjeft of the war, as well as the

delicacy of interfering in the in-

ternal government of Francci weref

they adopted by the Houfe, this

fhould be theif language i " France l

you have endeavoured to deftroy"

the repofe of all the countries of
Europe, and particularly of Eng-
land : you have reduced your own-
country to anarchy and ruin, and'

murdered your king : neverthelefs,

you may be affuredj that, however
horrible your crimes j though to*

the raprder ofyour king you iliould

add that of his infant Ion, his un-

~

fortunate queen and filler, and the'

whole remains of his family, not
one hair of your heads Ihall be
'hurt. You may war againft us,

threaten us with dcftruttion, anc!

bririg ruin to our very doors,-

yet ihall you not be injured." Was
ever, he exclaimed, fuch a declara-.

tion made in fuch circumflances } '-^

Unlimited monarchy, the righC-

honourable gentleman had faid,

was the objeft againft which France
direfted the Ihafts of enmity. But
he would be glad to know whether*
gentlemen would pretend to fay
that llie was a friend to limited
monarchy ? No ; Ihe was an ene-
my to limited monarchy, as mo-
narchy, and to -the limitation, a*

limitation.
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^imitation. The ariftocracy of this

country, all corporations, all bodies,

whether civil or ecclcfiallic, were
the obje8:3 of her enmity. She
Ihewed the moft determinate ma-
lice, in the moft exprefs terms,

againft all parts of the Britilh go-

vernment, equally to thofe that li-

mit or fupport monarchy ; not to

this or to that, but to the whole.

If conquered by Louis XVI. we
might be fure of our eftablifhed

forms being unmolefted j but if by
her, of total extinftion. Gentle-

men had, with much pertinacity,

alked, " Have you alked latisfac-

tion for this?" This, he contend-

ed, was all an error, either of mif-

conception or of will. The a6ts of

France were a6ts of hoftility to this

country ; her whole fyftem, her

fpeech, every decree, and every

adt, befpoke an intention preclu-

live of accommodation. No man,
he would venture to fay, had a

more lively fenfe of the importance

of the queftion before the Houfe,
or of the evils of war, than him-
felf; a war with France, under
fuch circumftances as now govern-

ed her condud, muft be terrible,

t)ut p<^ace much more fo. A na-

tion that had abandoned all its

valuable diftin6tions, arts, fciences,

religion, law, order, every thing

.but the fword, was moft formi-

dable and dreadful to all nations

compofed of citizens who only ufed

foldiers as a defence j as fuch,

Frgnct; ihould be relifted with
" fpirit, vigour, and temper, without
fear or fcruplc. In a cate of fuch
importance to this country, and to

mankind, as the prelent, gentle-

men ihould examine whether they

had any fmifter motive, as if in the

Divine prefence, and a6t upon the

pure refult of that examination*

Vol. XXXV.

He declared he had no hefitatlon

'to pronounce, as if before that pre-

fence, that minifters had not pre-

cipitated the nation into a war, but
were brought to it by over-ruling

neceflity.

The putting the king of France
to death was done, not as an ex-
ample to France, not to extinguilh

the race, not to put an end to mo-
narchy, buf asa terror to monarchs>
and particularly to the monarch i;f

Great Britain. This new-created
empire of theirs, Mr. Burke faid,

was only fecondary to the accom-
plifhment of their plans of Ihaking
all governments. This had been
pi'ofelfed out of the mouth of their

minifter Cambon. He declared

that the limits of their empire
fhould be thofe that nature had
fet to them, not thofe of juftice

and reafonj that is to fay, the fea

on one fide, and the Alps and the

Rhine on the other, together with
a large cut of tlie Appenines, and
all for the benefit of mankind, of
liberty and eq,uality. They direfted

their inveftives and reproaches

more at England than any other

place. They executed their un-
happy, innocent monarch, whom
they well knew to be no tyrant,

principally, as they alledged, for a

warning to all other tyrants, and
an example to all other nations.

Even a few hours after the execu-
tion of Louis XVI. their minifter

of juftice, Garat> addrelling the

^convention, faid, " We have now
thrown down the gauntlet to a
tyrant, which gauntlet is tlie head
of a tyrant." He next read the

declaration of the members who
voted for the death of the king,

fome faying, *' the tree of liberty

could not flourifti till fprinkled

with the blood of tyrants j" others

F dojilarjing.
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declarihg, " that kings were no

longer uleful but in their deaths,"

&c. Gentlemen had laid, that if

lord Gower had been left at Paris,

or another ambaflador had been

fent in his place, the unhappy fate

of the king of France might have

been prevented. This, he faid,

was anfwered by the fate of the

king of Spain's ambalfador, who
had made, at the defire of his court,

a requifition, but was refufed. The
murder of tlie king was intended

only as a ftep to the murders oi the

other kings ofEurope, for they had
' declared that no monarchical coun-

try could have' alliance with them :

this, too. at the very moment that

they were aifeding to conciliate

and explain away the decree of the

jpth of November.
Mr. Burke readily allowed, that

tliis was the moft dangerous war
in which we were ever engaged :

that we were to contend with a fet

of men now inured to warfare,

and led on by enthufiafm and the

ardour of conqueft, to fnch a de-

gree, that they bartered the arts,

commerce, induftry, raanufaftures,

•nd civilization itfelf for the fworcK

With regard to the means the

French have of carrying on the

war, the plan of fupply they had
propofed was worthy of attention.

Their mi nifterftated, that the coun-
try had been purged of 70,000
men of property, all of whofe ef-

fects were to be confifcated, to the
amount of two hundred millions

fterhng. Thus, like a baind ofrob-
bers in a cave, they were reckoning
the ftrength of their plunders. He
faid, that llicy had two terms for

raifing fupplies—coniifcation and
loan. The common people were
relieved by coniifcation of the
property of the rich ; and they reck-

onedon the confifcation of propert)^

in every country they entered, with

the brotherly intent of fraternizing,

as a fufficient fupply for their exi»

gencies in that countiy, and their

refouree for making warj thus

they made war fupply them with

phinder, and -plunder with the

means of war. The right honoura-

ble gentleman (Mr. Fox) h^d
fpoken with fome afperity of an
intention in minifters to reftore the

ancient government. He would
not compare that goyernment with
the government of Great Britain j

but certain it w^as, that it would be
felicity and comfort, compared to

the prefent ftate of tyranny exer-

ciled in France j for the very fame
papers out of which he had read

the extracts before, contained the

melancholy account, that 30,000
manufacturers were perifhing for

want, in Lyons alone. Thus their

enormities have produced mifery ;

their naifery will drive them to def-

pair ; and out of that delpair they
will look for a remedy in the de-

ftruftion of all other countries,

and pajftkul-arly that of Great Bri-

tain.

Mr. Sheridan rofe profeflTedly to
repel the infinuations and charges
of the laft fpeaker again li Mr. Fox,
which he attempted with his ufual
ability in a fpeech of great length.

Among other retorts on Mr. Burke,
Mr. Fox, he faid;, was charged
with a derelidion cf principle, in
having that day omitted to exprefs
his apprehenfion of the increafe of
French power, be the French go-
vernment what it may. It is moft
true^, that Mr. Fox had not faid one
word upon that fubjed in his
fpeech that day ; but had he not
in every one of his various previous
fp.eeches in. tliis feflion diitinajy
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and mofl: forcibly avowed and urged

hh fcntiments on that head ? How
plea Ian t to obfcrve a gentleman,

who begins his fpecch with taunt-

ing his right honourable friend,

for repeating things too often, re-

proach him in the next fentence for

avoiding a repetition the moll un-

neceilary he could have fallen into!

But if the reproach was on tluit

ground extraordinary, it was ftill

more extraordinary that the general

Dbfervation itfelf Ihould come from
the quarter from which it proceed-

ed ! A dread of France it feerned

ought to be a fundamental prin-

ciple in the mind of a Britilh

llatefmanj no alteration in her go-

vernment can change this prin-

ciple, or ought to fufpend this ap-

prehenlion, and who was the gen-

tlemim fo tenacious of this creed?

The only man in all England who
had held the diredly contrary doc-

trine. Had he or could we have
forgotten, that in his very firft

contemptuous revilings at their re-

volution, only in the lait feilion of

parliament, he had exprefsly fcorn-

ed and infulted them as a nation

extinguillied for ever, and to be .

feared no more, and all in confe-

qUence of tlie change in their go-

vernment
J that he • dcfcribed the

country as a gap and chafm in Eu-
rope. Their principles had done
more, faid he, than a thoufand
fields like Blenheim or Ramillies

could have effeded againll themj
had they even got power by their

crimes, like the ufurpation of
Cromwell, he could have refped-
ed or feared them at leaft, but they

M'ere blotted out of the European
map of power for ever ! And the

hiftorisn had only to record ^' Oa/-

Ifis oiim hellofloruij)'"—yet this Very

gentleman, f^id ^Ir, Sheridan^ hav*

ing laft year expreffed all this with
as much heat as he had this year
expreffed the contrary fentiment,

arraign^ my right honourable friend

for having omitted to re-echo for

a iingle hour his unalterable ap-
prehenlions of the power of France,
be the changes of its government
what they may: but the ambition
of France, and her aggreliions

againft Lliis couutry, were not, ac-

cording to the honourable mem-
ber, the only caufes of war. lle-

ligion demanded that we fliould

avenge her caufe. - Atheifm was
avowed and profelTed in France,
As an argument to the feelings

and paliions of men, Mr. Slieridan

faid, that the honourable member
had great advantages in dwelling
on this topic ; becaufe it was a
fubjott upon which thofe who dif-

liked every thing that had the air

of cant and profeffion on the one
hand, or of indifference on the
otiicr, found \\ aukward to meddle
with. Eftablilhments, tefts, and
matters of that nature, were pro-

per objc^ls of political difcuflion in

that Houfej but not general charges

of deifm or atheilin, as preffed to

their confideration by the honour-
;ible gentleman 5 thus far he would
fay, and it was an opinion he had
never changed or concealed, that

although no man can command his

convi6tion, he had ever confidered

a deliberat;edifpofition to make pro-

felytes in infidelity as an unaccount-

able depravity of heart. Whoever
attempted to pluck the belief or

the prejudice on this fubjed, ftyle

it which he would, from tlie bo-

fom of one man, woman, or child,

committed a brutal outrage, the

motive for which he had never been
able^o trace or conceive. But oa
what ground was all this infidelity

Fa anil
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and atheifm to be laid to the ac-

count of the revolution ? The phi-

lofophers had cormpted and per-

verted the minds of the people

;

but when did the precepts or per-

verfions of philofophy ever begin

their effi^ct on the root of the tree,

and afterwards rife td the towering

branches? Were the common
and ignorant people ever tlie firft

difciples of philofophy, and did

they make profelytes of the higher

and more enlightened orders ? He
contended, that the general athe-

ifm ofFrance was, in the firft place,

no honour to the exertiops of the

higher orders of the clergy againft

the philofophers; and, in the next
place, that it was notorious that all

the men and women of rank and
falhion in France, including pofli-

bly all the prefent emigrant no-
•^ bility, whofe piety the honourable
gentleman feemed tocontraft with
republican infidelity, were the ge-
nuine arid zealous followers of Vol-
taire and Roufleau j and ifthe low-
er orders had been afterwards per-
verted, it was by their precept and
example. The atheifm, therefore,
of the new fyflem, as oppofed to

the piety of the old, was one of the
weakeft arguments he had yet heard
in favour of this mad political and
religious «frufade.

Mr. Sheridan next argued on an
obfer\-ation of an honourable mem-
ber's, who had faid, that we re-
fufed to make any allowance for
the novelty of the fituation in
which France flood after the de-
ftruaion of its. old arbitrary go-
vernment. This Mr. Sheridan
preffed very forcibly^ infifting that
it was^ mean and narrow way of
viewing the fubjeft to afcribe the
various outrages in France to any
•ther caufe than this unalterable

truth, that 3 defpotic government

degrades and depraves human na-

ture, and renders its fubjeds, on

the firft recovery of their rights,

unfit for the exercife of them. But

was the inference to be, that thofe

who had been long ftaves ought

therefore to remain fo for ever, be-

caufe, in the firft wildnefs and

ftrangenefs of liberty, they would

probably dafh their broken chains

almoft to the prefent injury of

themfelves, and of all thofe who
were near them ? No—the leftbn

ought to be a ten-fold horror of the

defpotifm, which had fo profaned

and changed the nature of focial

men ; and a more jealous appre-

henfion of withholding rights and
liberties from our fellow-creatures,

becaufe, in fo doing, we rilked and
became refponfible for the bitter

confequences : for, after all, no
precautions of fraud or of craft can

fupprefs or alter this eternal truth,

that liberty is the birthright ofman,
and whatever oppofes his polfef-

fion is a facrilegious ufurpation.

The amendment of Mr. Fox was
then negatived, an^ the addrefs as

moved by Mr. Pitt, was carried

without a divifion.

On the nth of February a fimi-

lar was melTage fent by his majefty

to the Houfe of Lords, who took it

into confideration on the following
day ', when an addrefs to the fame
eft'e^l as that of the Commons was
moved by lord Grenville, and fe-

conded by the duke of Portland.

An amendment was moved by lord

Sanhope, accufing his majelty's

minitters of producing a rupture
between this kingdom and France,
and requefting to be informed of
theobje6ts which his majeliy pro-
pofes to obtain by carr}'ing on a
war againft France. A fecond

amend-
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amendment was propofed by lord

Lauderdale, which, after lament-

ing the French declaration of war,

aflures his majefty of the moft firm

and etledtual fupport, iii repelling

every hoftile attempt againft this

country j and in fuch other exer-

tions as may be necelfary to induce

France to confent to fuch terms of

pacification as may be confident

with the honour of his majclty's

crown, &c.

After a debate of confiderable

length, in which the addrefs was
further fupported by the duke of

Leeds, and the lords Morton, Stor-

mont, Kinnoul, and Hawkefbury
;

and oppofed by the marquis of I;an f-

downe,. the two amendments were
fucceliively negatived, and the mo-
tion for the addrefs carried in the

affirmative without a divifion.

Though the feveral queftions

which had been agitated, fmce the

commencement of the fellions, in

both Houfes, evidently proved,

that the couduft of minifters had
the approbation, as they themfelves

poUelfcd the confidence of parlia-

ment; the oppofition, though di-

minilhed in numbers, feemed to

have increafed in energy, and to

exert then^felves with a more con-
centrated adivity. Mr. Fox, ac-

cordingly, on the eighteen til of
February, introduced aferies of re-

folutions, with obferving, that the
necellity of the v^ar might be de-
fended on two principles : firft,

the mains animus, or general bad
difpofition of the French towards
this country ; the crimes they have
committed among themfelves j the
fyftems they have endeavoured to

eitablilh, if fyflems they might be
called ; in fhort, the internal go-
vernment of their country. On
this principle, there were few in-

deed that would venture to defend

it : and this being difavowed as the

caufe of war by his majefty's minif-

ters, it was unnecefTary for him to

dwell upon it. 2dly, that various

things have been done by the

French, manifeftly extending be-

yond their own country, and affedt-

ing the interctls of us and our al-

lies ; for which, unlefs fatisfaftion

was given, we muft enforce fatis-

fa6lion by arms. This he conli-

dered as the only principle on
which the neceflity of the war could

be truly defended, and in this he
was fure the great majority of
the Houfc and of the country were
of the fame opinion. Mis object

was to record this in an addrefs
j

and whateverobje6tioii there might
be as to time or circumllances,

could he obtain the fenfe of the

Houfe purely upon the principle,

he ihould be very Vanguine in his

hopes of fucccfs. Sucli a record

would be a guide to their conduct
in the war, and a landmark on
which to fix their attention for

the attainment of peace. In exa-

mining the alledged cafes of pro-

vocation, he had maintained that

they were all objrcts of negotiation,

and fuch as, till fatisllK-tion was ex-
plicitly demanded and rt-fufed, did

not juliity retorting to the laft ex-
tremity. He had perhaps alfo faid,

that minifters did not appear to

have purfued the courfe which was
natiirally to be expeiSted from their

profeliions. He did not mean to

charge then^ with adopting one
principle for debate, and another

for adion j but he thought they
had fulfered themfelves to be im-
pofed upon, and milled by thofe

who*wiflied to go to war with
P'rance on account of her internal

government, and therefore took all

F 3 occafion?
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occalions of reprefenting the French

as utterly &nd irreconcileably ho-

llile to this country. It was al-

"Ways fair to compare the ccfticlu6l

6f men in any particular inftance

ivith their conchid on other occa-

sions. If the rights of neutral na-

tions were now loudly held forth
;

If the danger to be apprehended

from the aggrandizement of any

power was magnified as the juft

caufes of the prefent war ; and if^

on looking to another quar'ter, we
fawthe rights of Poland, of a neu-

tral and independent nation, open-

ly trampled upon, its territory in-

vaded, and all this for the manifeft

aggrandizement of other powers,

and no war declared or menaced,
not even a remonftrance interpofed,

for if any had been interpofed, it

was. yet a fecret, could we be
blamed for fufpqcting that the pre-

tended was not the real objeft of

the prefent war—that what we
were not told was in faft the ob-

ject, and what we were told, only
the colour and pretext ?

Mr. Fox then proceeded to enlarge

on 'thofe topics which had of late

fo often employed his eloquence,
and concluded with raovingthe fol-

lowing refolutions :-

" That it is not for the honour
or intereft of Great Britain, to

make war upon France, on account
<^f the internal circnmftances of
that country, for the purpofe either
of fupprefling or punishing any opi-
nions and principles, however per-
nicious in their tendency, which
may pre\tiil there, or of efrablilh-

Ing among^the French people any
particular form of government.

*' That the particular complaints
which have bcen.ftpted i^gainft the
condud of the French governmenjt

arenot of a natm-e to jiiftify war ib

tlie firll; inftance, without having

attempted to obtain redreis by ne-

gotiation.
" That it appears to this Houfe,

that, in the late negotiation be-

tween his majefty's minillefs and
the agents of the French goverr;-

ment, the faid minifters did not

take fuch meafures ak were liliely

to procure redrels, without a rap-

ture, for the grievances df xvhich

they compkiined ; ahd particularly

that they never Itated diftinftly to

the French governrnent any terms

and conditions, the acceihon to

Vv'hich, on the part of France, would
induce his majefiy to perfevere in a
fyflem of neutrality.

" That it does not appear that

the fecurity of Europe, and the

rights of independent nations,

which have been Hated as grounds
of war again (l Fraiice, have been
attended to by liis'm^ijelly's minif-

ters in the cafe of ' Poland, in the

invafion of \vhleh unhappy coun-
try, both in the laft year,, and morfe

recently, the molt open contempt
of the law of nations, and the moll:

unjuflifiable fpirit of aggrandize-
ment has been mabifefted, without
having produced, as far as appears
to this Houfe, any remonltrance
from his majefty's minifteJ-s.

" That it is the duty of his ma-
jefty's minifters, in the prelent crifis,

to advife his maj^fty againft enter-

ing into engagements, which may
prevent Great Britain from making
a feparate peace, wdienever the in-

tereft ofhismajefty and his people
may render fuch a meafure adviiea-
ble, or which may countenance an
opinion in Europe, that his majefty
is ading in concert with otlier pow-
ers^ for the unjultiliabie purpofe of

compel-
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compelling the people of France to

fubmit to a form of government not

af^roved by that nation."

• Thefe relblutions were fupported

by Mr. Grey, Mr. Jekyll, Mr.
Adam, Mr. Lambton, Mr. Sheri-

dan, Mr. Smith, and Major Mait-

land : and oppofed by Mr. Burke,

Mr. Jenkinfon, , Mr. Povvys, Sir

Richard Hill, Sir Francis Balfct,

Sir George Gornwajl, Sir Henry
Houghton, and Mr. Windham.
The Houfe divided on the previous

queftion, when there appeared

In iavour of it - - - 270
Againft it - - - - - 44

The rcfol^tions loft by a ma-
JOTity of - - -226

This decided viftory of the mi-
nifters did not, however, deter Mr.
Grey from moving, on the 21 ft of

February, an addrefs to his ma-
jelly; which, as it contains the

entire political creed of the oppo-
lition party,we fhall recite at large.

After a ihort introdu6tory fpeech,

Jn which Mr. Grey declared his

willi to be record(^d as one of thofc

who had, with every polhble ex-
ertion, oppofed tbofe n^eafures

whereby we had been plunged
hito a war, he moved,

" That an humble addrels be
pre fented to his majefty, to allure"

his majefty, that his faithful com-
mons, animated by a fincere and
dutiful attachment to\his perfoii

and family, and to the excellent

conftitution of this kingdom, as

well as by an ardent zeal for the
intereft and honour of the natron,

will, at all times, be ready to fup-
port his majelty in any meafures,
which a due obfervance of the
faith of treaties, the dignity of his

tprowHj or the fecurity of his do-

minions, may compel him to un-
dertake.

** That feeling the moft earneft

fojicitude to avert from our coun-
try the calamities of war, by every

means confittent with honour and
with fafety, we exprefted to his

majefty, at the opening of the pre-f

fent leftion, ' our fenfe of the^

temper and prudence which had
induced his majeiiy to obferve a

liri6l: neutrality with reri>€d to the

war on the continent, and uni-

formly to abftain from any inter-

ference in the internal affairs of
France ; and our hope that the

fteps his majefty had taken would
have the happy tendency to ren-

der a firm and temperate Cf)ndu6t

efieftual for preferving the blef-

lings of peace.'
'' That, with the deepeft con-

cern, w6 now find ourfelves o-

bliged to relinquilh that hope,

without any evidence having
been produced to fatisfy us tliat

his majefty's minifters have made
fuch efforts as it was their" duty to

make, and as, by his majefty**

moft gracious fpeech, we were
taught to expert, for the prefer-

vation of peace : it is no lefs the

refolution than the duty of his

majffty's faithful commons to fe-

cond his eftbrts in the war thus fa-

tally commenced, fo long as it ihall

continue; but we deem it a duty

equally incumbent upon us to lb-

licit his majefty's attention to thofe

rcalbns or pretexts, by which his

fervants have ^laboured to juftify a
conduct on their part, which we
cannot but confider as having con-

tributed, in a great meafure, to

produce the prelent rupture.
" Various grounds of hoftility

againft France have, been ftated,

but none that appeared to us t&

F
^.

l^ay^
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have conftituted fuch an urgent

and imperious cafe of necefiity as

left no room for accommodation,

and made war unavoidable. The
government of France has been

accufed of having violated the law

of nations, and the ftipulations of

cxifting treaties, by an attempt to

deprive the republic of the United

Provinces of the exclufive naviga-

tion of the Scheldt. No evidence,

however, has been offered to con-

vince us that this exclufive navi-

gation was, either in itfelf or in

the eftimation ofthofe who were

alone interefted in preferving it, of-

fuch im.portance as to jullify a de-

termination in our government to

break with France on that account.

If, in fa6l, the States General had

ihewn a difpofition to defend their

right by force of arms, it might

have been an inftance of the trueil

friendfliip to have fuggefted to

them, for their ferious confidera-

tion, how far the aflertion of this

unprofitable claim might, in the

prefent circumftances of Europe,

tend to bring into hazard the moil

eflential interefts of the republic.

But when, on the contrary, it has

been acknowledged that no requi-

jfition on this fubjeft -yvas made to

his majefty, on the part of the

States General, we are at a lofs to

comprehend on what grounds of

right or propriety we take the lead

in averting a claim, in which we
are not prmcipals, and in which
the principal party has not, as far

0s we know, thought it prudent
or neceflary to call for p^r ijiterpoT

iition.
'*" We muft farther remark, that

the point in difpute feemed to us

to have been relieved from a mate-
rial part of its difficulty, by the de-

claration of the minifter of foreign

affairs ip France, that the French^

nation gave up all pretenfions to

determine the queftion of the fu-

ture navigation of the Scheldt.

Whether the terms of this decla-

ration were perfedly fatisfaftory

or not, tliey at leatl left the quef-

tion open to pacific negotiation';

in which the intrinfic value of the

objed, to any of the parties con-

cerned in ij:, might have been

coolly and impartially weighed

againfl the confequences, to which

all of them might be expofed, by

attempting to maintain it by force

of arms.
" We have been called upon to

refift views of conquefl anil aggran-

dizement entertained by the go-

vernment of France, * at all times

dangerous to the general interefts

of Europe, but allerted to be more.
' peculiarly fo, when conneded
with the propagation of principles,

which lead to the violation of the

moftfacred duties, and are utterly

fubverfive of the peace and order

of all civil fociety.'

" We admit, that it is the inte-

refl and duty of every member of

the commonwealth of Europe to

fupport the eftabliflied fyflem and
diflribution of power among the •

independent fovereignties, which
a6tually fubfifl, and to prevent the

aggrandizement of any Itate, ef-

pecially the mofl powerful^ at the

expence of any other j and, for

the honour of his majefly's coun-
cils, we do mofl earneflly wifh,

that his miniflers had manifefled

a jufl fenfe of the- importance of
the principle to which they now
appeal, in the courfe of late events,

which feemed to us to threaten its
*

entire deflru6lion.
*^ When Poland was beginning

to recover from the long calami-

ties-,
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ties of anarchy, combined with

oppreflion ; after Hie had eftablifli-

ed an hereditar>^ and limited mo-
narchy like our own, and was

peaceably employed in fettling her

internal governnient, his majefty's

rainiilers, with apparent indiffer-

ence and ynconcern, have feen her

become the vidim of the moll un-

provoked and unprincipled inva-

fion j her territory overrun, Jier

fice conftltution fubverted, her

national independence annihilated,

and the general principles of the

fecurity of nations wounded
through her fide. With all thefe

evils was France foon after threat-

ened, and with the fiim.e appear-

ance either of fupine indifference,

or of fecret approbation, his ma-
jelly's minifters beheld the armies

of other powers (in evident con-

cert with the oppreifor of Poland)

advancing to the invafion and fub-

jugation of France, and the march,

of thofe armies diflinguifhed from
the ordinary hollilitics of civilifed

nations by manifeftos, which, if

their principles and menaces had
been carried into pradice, muft
have inevitably produced the * re-

turn of that ferocity and barbarifm

in war, which a beneficent reli-

gion, and enlightened manners,

and true military honour, have for

a long time banilhed frwn the

Chriftian world.'
" No effort appears to have been

made to check the progrefs of thefe

invading armies : his majefty's

minifters, under a pretended re-

fpe<St for the rights and indepen-

dence of other fovereigns, thought
fit at that time to refufe even the

interpofition of his majefty's coun-
cils a^^ good offices, to fave fo

freat and important a portion of

lUrope from falling under the do-

minion of a foreign power. But
no fooner, by an ever-memorable
reverfe of fortune, had France re-

pulfed her invaders, and carried

her arms into their j^rritory, than

his majefty's miniflers, laying .(ide

that collufive indifference which
had marked their condu6l during'

the invafion of France, began to

exprefs alarms for the general fe-

curityof Europe, which, as it ap-
pears to us, they ought to have
ferioufly felt, and might have ex-
prelled, with great julticc, on the
previous fucccifes of her powerful
adveriarics.

'• We will not dilfemble our
opinion, that the decree of the na-
tional convention of France of the

19th of Novembier, 1792, was in

a great meafure liable to the ob-
je<::tions urged againlt it j but wc
cannot admit that a war, upon the
fingle ground of fuch a decree,

unaccompanied by any overt acts,

b}i which we or our allies might
be dircdly attacked, would be juf-

tified as necelfary and unavoidable.
Certainly not, unlefs, upo!i a re-

gular demand made by his maj ci-

ty's minifters of explanation and
fecurity in behalf of us and our,

allies, the French had refufed to

give his majefty fuch explanation
and fecurity. No fucii demand
was made. Explanations, it is

true, have been received and re-

je6ted. But it well delerves to be
remarked and remembered, that
thefe explanations were volunta-
rily offered on the part of France,
not previoully demanded on ours, as

undoubtedly they would have
been, if it had fuitod the views of
bis majefty's minifters to have a6t-

ed frankly and honourably towards
France, and not to have reierved

t^eir complaints for a future pe-

riod:
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riod, when explanations, however

reafonable, might come t6o late,

and hoililities might be unavoid-

able,
" After a review of all thofe

confKlerations/ we think it necei'-

lary to reprefent to his majefty>

that none of the points which were

in dil'pute between his rtiriifters

'

and the government of- France

appear to uj? to have been incapa-

ble of being adjiifted by Negotia-

tion, except "that aggravation of^

French ambition, which ha-s been

Hated to arifc from the political

o{>inions of the French nation,

liiefe indeed, we conceive, forni-

ed' neither any delinabki objtft of

negotiation, nor any inteliigible

•reafon for hoftihty. They werd
equally incapable of being' adjn (fed-

by treaty, or of being either refut-

ed or confirmed by the events of

war.
" We n^ed not ftate to his ma-

jefty's wifdom; that force can iie-

rer cure delulion ; and we know
his majcfty's goodnefs too well to

fuppofe, that he could ever enter-

tain the idea of employing force to

dcitroy opinions by the extirpation

of thofe who hold them.
** The groui>ds, upon which hh

majelly's minifters have advifed
him to refufe ihe renewal of fome
avowed public intereourfe with the
cx;fliug government of France, ap-
peared to us neither juftihed by
the reafon of the thing itfelf, nor
by the ufage of nations, nor by
any expediency arifing from the
prefent frate of circumftances. In
all negotiations or difcuflions what-
foever, of which peace is the real
ebje6t, the appearance of an ami-
cable difpoiition, and of a readi-
nefs to otrer and to accept of paci-
fic explanations on both lidew^ ia

asnecelfary and ufeful to infurc

fnccefs as any arguments founded

on drift right. Nor can it be de-

nied that claims or arguments
of any kind, urged in hoftile or

haughty language, however equi-

table or valid in themfelves,- are

more likely to provoke than to con-
ciliate the oppoiite party. Deplorr
ing, as we- have ever done, the
melancholy event which has lately

happened in France, it would yet

have been fomc confolation to uf?

to have heard, that the powerful
interpo/ition ot the Britilh nation

on this fubje6t had at leaft been
offered, although it Ihould unfor-

tunately have been reje6led. But,
inftcad of receiving fuch confofe-;

tion from the condu6t of his ma-
jefly's minifters, we have feen thenij,.

with extreme aftonithment, em-
ploying, as an incentive to hoftili^'

ties, an event, which they had
made no effort to avert by negoti-

ation. This inaction they could
only excufe on the principle,- that
the internal conduct of nations

(whatever may be our opinion- of
its morality) was no proper grounc^
for interpofition and remonstrance
from foreign Hates j a principle^"

from which it muft {till more clear-

ly follow that fuch internal cdn-
duft could never be an admiflible,

juftiiiable reafon ^or war.
*' We cannot refrain from ob-:

ferving, that fuch frequent allu-

fions as have been made to ' arf

event (confeifedly no ground of
rupture) feemed to us to have
arifen from a finifter intention to
derive, from the humanity of En-
gliilmien, popularity for meafures
which their deliberate judgment
would have reprobated, and to in-

fluence the moft virtuous fenlibili-.

ties of his majelly's people into- a

blinci
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Blind and farious zeal for a war of

vengeance.
** His mnjefty's faithful com-

mons, therefore, though always

determined to fupport his majelt}-

with vigour and cordiality in the

exertions neceifary for the defence

of his kingdoms, yet feel that they

ar? equally bomid by their duty to

his' majelly, arid to their fellow

fubjedts, to declare, in the moll
foldmn manner, their difiipproba-

tlon of the conduct of his majetty's

mihitters throughout the whole
of tliefc tranfadions— a conduct
wliich, in their opinion, could

lead to no other termination but
that to which it feems to have
been ftudiouily directed, of plung-
ing their country into an nnnecef-

fary war. The cal ami ties of fuch a

War mult be aggra\ ated, in the elti-

mation of every rational mind, by re-

lieving on the peculiar advantages
of that fortunate Situation which
we have fo nnwifely abandoned,
and whi»ch not only exempted us

from ilia ring in the diftrelies and
afflictions of the other nations of
Europe, but converted them into

fources of benefit, improvement,
and profperity to this country.
" We, therefore, humbly im-

plore his majefty's paternal go()d-

nefs to lilten no longer to the
councils which have forced us in-

to this unhappy war, but to em-
brace the earliell occalion which
his wifdom may difcern, of rellor-

uig to his people the bleliings of
peace."

After a few words from Mr. Pitt

and Mr. Drake, the motion was
negatived without a divilion.

On the fame day Mr. K. Smith
read a petition figned by about
^$00 inhabitants of the town of
]NoUing!um, Hating, among other

things, that as theconflltution now
ftandi with refpect to reprefenta-

tion in parliament, the coilmtry is

amufcd with the name of a repre-

fentation of the people, when the
reality is gone ; that the right of
election had palled away-from the
people almolt altogether, and that

thereby the confidence of the peo-
ple with reipett to parliament was
weakened, if not deltroyed. The
petition therefore prayed the Houfc
to conlider of the proper m.odc to

effc6tuate a reform in pailiamentj
and fuggelled, as one part of a ge-
neral reform, that t!ie riglit of
election Iho'^ld be in proportion to

the number of adult males in the
kingdom. After fome debate on
the queltion of receiving the peti-

tion, the paifages we have now re-

cited were coiilidered, by a large

majority of the Houfe, to be of
fuch a nature as to julllfv a refufal

to receive it. On a divifion there

appeared for the petition 21

Againll it - 109

IMajority - 83
Several petitions refpefting con-

troverted elections remaining un-
heard in the third felhon of this

parliament, it became abfolutely

neceifary that fome meafures lliould

be taken to enforce the attendance
of members on the days fixed for

ballots
J Mr. T. Grenville, there-

fore, brought forward, on the fol-

lowing day, certain refolutions to
produce that effe6t, which were fe-

verally moved, and after fome
amendments were propofed and
agreed to, received the affent of
the Houfe.
The erection of barracks, which

had taken place in leveral parts of
tlie kingdom, though it was not
altogether a new meafure, was

cou/i*
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confidercd by thofe who remained

of, and adhered to the old Whig
party, as an unconftitutloual expe-

dient, and tending to the eftablilh-

ment of a ftanding army. But it

appeared to be the more general

opinion, that the circumllances of

the country were fuch as made it

necelTary to adopt that mode of

li>dging troops in a greater extent,

than in former periods ; and that

to difpofe of them in barracks was
now become a far better plan, than

the diftribution of them among the

mafs of the people.—Mr. M. A.
Taylor, however, was fo convinced

of the unconrtitutional tendency

of thefe military buildings, that,

(as foon as the Houfe had agreed

to the refolutions moved by Mr. T.

Grenville,) he rofe to make a mo-
tion on the fubjed. The queftion,

he faid, was precifely this : whe-
ther in the very heart and body of

the country, a large itanding army
was to be kept up, and in a way
totally unufual, as well as highly

alarming : nor could he omit the

oblervation, that ftanding armies

are ever hoftile to liberty. Hiftory

affords innumerable inftances of
Hates being modelled by armies :

in this country, the fame army
which raifed Cromwell to the pro-

tectorate, reftored Charles the Se-

cond. Thofe diftinguilhed cha-
raders who led the glorious revo-

lution, thought it neceffary to efta-

blifli, by the declaration of rights,

that no ftanding army fhould be
kept up without confent of parlia-

ment j and, were the cafe other-
wife, the doors of this Houfe might
as well be fhut up : it was, how-
ever, without much difficulty, that
they got king William III. to dif-

band his forces. With regard to the
peace eftablifliment in this country.

it had continued nearly the famq
during the prefent reign; but it

had increafed much ftnce the time

of queen Anne : it now amounted
to 1 8,000 men, which appeared to

him much too large, and it would
be ftill much more alarming if the,

propolition he was about to make
iliould not be agreed to.

Mr. Taylor then alluded to the
opinions of Mr, Harley, Mr. Pul-

teney, and Mr. Pelham, who ex-
preHed, in very ftrong language,
their ideas of the danger that mull
arife to the conftitution and to li-

berty, from quartering foldiers in.

barracks, and dilfolving or lefTen-

ing their conn«6tion with the body
of the people. He alfo mentioned
the opinion of lord Gage in 1739,
who, in a fpeech againft the aug-
mentation of the troops, declared,

that he confidered the quartering
of foldiers in barracks, and cutting
off their connexion with the peo-
ple to be the moft fatal, as it would
prove the finifhing ftroke to liber-

ty. If this Ihould ever be attempt-
ed, faid lord Gage, it would "be-

come the duty of the people to

draw their fwords, as the laft effort

of liberty, and never Iheath them,
till they had brought the authors
and contrivers of the meafure to
condign punilhment. Mr. Taylor
faid, he muft add another great
authority in judge Blackftone,
whofe opinion it was, that foldiers

fliould live intermixed with the
people ', no feparate camp, no bar-
racks, no inland fortreffes ihould
be

^
allowed. In the argument

which he was now maintaining, he
had the prejudices of the people,
the reafon of the thing, and the
weight of high authorities to fup-
port him. In anfwer to them it

was alledged, firft^ that it is a great

"hardihip
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hardihip on innkeepers to quarter

foldiers on them j and fo it might

;

becaufe the price paid for hay and
llraw has not been railed for

many years. But if a part of tlie

large funis expended on building

barracks, were applied towards a

reafouable increafe of the price

paid for hay and ftraw, the inn-

keepers would be glad to have

them : fecondly, barracks are faid

to be necell'ary, to keep the minds
of the foldiers, at the prcfent mo-
ment, from being prejudiced and
poifonedj but experience has long

eviuced, that thofe walls mull be
high indeed which can keep opi-

nions from palling them. JJut it

may be faid, that a better difcipiine

can be preferved in barracks. Ee
that as it may, faid Mr. Taylor, a

conftitutional army is Hill to be
preferred, though its difcipiine may
not admit of c(juai vigour. He
therefore moved, that it is the opi-

nion of this Houfe that the uni-

form and })erfevering oj)polition of

our anceftors to the erecting of
barracks in this country, was found-

ed upon a juil fenfe of the true

principles of our moft excellent

conftitution, and that the opinion
has been justified upon iiigh legal,

and political authority, that tlie

foldiers Ihould live intermixed with
the peo})le, ike. according to the
words of judge Biacklione already

quoted.

Mr. Minchin confeired that he
iaw no danger in the meafurc
which had been fo much obje6ted
to by the honourable gentleman.
He thought it, on the contrary,
attended witli many advantages.

And firil it relieved a certain dc-

fcription of men from a grievous

tax, which, during laA war had
been /o very oppreiiive that fevc-

ral publicans had given up their

licences. It was likewife a meafurc
veiy favourable to the exati^t ob-
fervance of difcipiine. For though
foldiers were at dated hours
obliged to retire to their quarters,

yet when they were quartered in

a public houfe, this regulation

could not be enforced. For in

that cafe, when the officers went
to bed, the foldiers might take the

opportunity to leave their quarters,

and might be engaged in riots or

mifchicfs, which there were no
means of difcovering or prevent-

ing. But this could not occur in

barracks, wliich were equally con-

dudive to the health and morals of
the troops lodged in them. In
public houles the foldiers were
continually expofed to the tempta-
tion of expending that pay which
might pr(x:ure them folid nourilli-

meut, for noxious liquors, equal-

ly pernicious to their conllitution

and morals. With refpett to the

utility of barracks, he referred to

the example of a lifter kingdom
(Ireland) where they had been
always in ufe. There fo much
were their beneficial effe6ls ex-

perienced, that thofe towns, where
they were not erected, even made
application for. them, and could

not be fatisfied without fuch an
eftablifliment.

The motion was fupported by
Mr. Fox, Mr.Courteney, Mr.Gray,
and Major Maitland, and oppofed
by fir George Young, fecretary at

wap, fir Qeorge Howard, lord

Beauchamp, lord Mul grave, Mr.
Burden, and the chancellor of the

exchequer. It was then negatived,

by the order of the day being car-

ried without a divifion.

On the 25 ih of February Mr.
Dundas prei'ented to the Houfe his

ftat«-
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ftatement of the fituation of affairs exhibiting the balance iipon the

in the provinces of India. This comparifon of the reveniies and

ftatt-mei.t, he faid, was different in charges of the feveral fettlements.

if^ obie6t from any he had hitherto In the prefent ftatement, he pro-

offerred to the attention of the pofed to combme tJie affairs ot the

Houfe. Thofe of former years, Eait India Company at home

except in one inltance, had been and abroad, and declare the gene-

coniintd to the Hate of financial ral balance refultihg from fuch a

aliairs of the company in India, combination.

The firft ftatement inclad'ed the revenues and charges of the feveral

fettlcments in India.

The Revenues of Bengal, on the average of three years

1787-8 to 1789-90, amounted to - - £ 5A64>'^^7

Of Madras - -.- - 1,296,468

Of Bombay - - - *

- H7^^5^

£ 6,897,73d

CHARGES.

Of Bengal - -
'

£3,131,110
Of Madras - - - i,578.3<55

, Of Bombay *. - - - 524,14a

Add expences of Bencoolen and Pinang - 50,000

if 5'283,7i7

The net revenue on the average Is - - 1,614,013

In thefe years a confiderable expence was Incurred by preparations

for war, and therefore the average cannot be conlidered as giving the

tefult too favourable.

The countries ceded by Tippoo, at the termination of the war, ar6

eftimated to yield a revenue of about 400,000!. ; no part of w^hich could

be included in the above average. But in order to bring this fubje6l

under one point of view, there was laid alfo before the Hcufe an eftimate

of the future revenues and expences of the feveral fettlements in India,

formed by a committee of the Court of Dire6tors for the ufe of the pro-
prietors of India ftock. In every inftanee the revenues appear to be
taken on a very low ftatement 5 and in like manner great caution has
been ufed in ftating the other articles, that there lliould not be any
doubt of the refult being better than the eftimate.

In tliis eftimate the commercial cliarges at the feveral fettlements are
llated as charges upon the revenues. In all former views of this fub-
je6t, they have been conf:dered as belonging to the trade, as that, is the
only puipofe for which tlipy are incurred.

By.
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Bv the eftimate the revenues are flatcd at ^ » £ 6,963,62^
And the charges, including commercial^ at - - 5,342,575

Leaving net revenues - - . . 1,621,050

In this view, the net revenue of India appears to be 1,621,050!. or,

if the commercial charges, amounting to 104,450!. be excluded, tlie

excefs of revenue, above the civil and militar/ cltablilhments, is

1,725,5001.
The next fubjct^ for coniideration h th- amount of debts in India,

as the intereft on them is tlie firft obje6t to which th:i n^t revenue is ap-

plicable. The total of their amount on the 31ft of January 1792, is

• ilated at 9,084,55a!. which includes cveiy article of debt known at that

period ; and the bills not due or prefented for acceptance are confidered

as part of the debts tlieii owing, which was not the cafe in tbrmer ilate-

ments of this nature.

The net furplus, after defraying the civil, military, and commercial
charges and intereft on the debt, amounts to 1,059,127 1. Bciides this

fum, there is eftimated to be fupplied from the fales of Europe, goods
and certificates, 350,0001. malting a total of 1,409,127 1.

The amount of the goods from India fold in the lait

three years has been, per annum - -
^f 2,394,751

Prime coft of ditto - - /. 1,090,185
Cuftoms - - - - 563,269
Freight and demurrage - - 245,782
Charges of merchandife, fix per cent. - - 143,684

Total 2,042,920

Being, on the average, an excefs of the fale above the

prime coft and charges - - - /" 351,831

This cannot beconfidered as the a6tual profit on the trade from India,

becaufe, in a mercantile point of view, the intercll of the money em-
ployed in that trade, and a fum for infurance, Hiould be allow ed ; but
this excefs of the fale value above the prime coll and charges fufficiently

proves that the remittance of the furplus revenue, through the medium
of the trade, is a profitable mode, and that it may be realifed at home
with profit both to the public and the company.
On the average of the laft three years, the prime cofl of

goods fold by the company was - "^ £ 1,090,185
In the direttors' report the coft of the annual inveftment

is eftimated at - - - - 1,127,000

Which exceeds the average coft of the goods fold thofc

three years by - . _ - ^ S^h^i!^

And confequently the fale amount and profit on the v.hoJe ihould be
Ifjgted jit a Ijirger :Ci«ia. ^.ut, in order to kee.p fo fgr IicIqw xh.p probable
" ' it6tuaJ
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aftual refultas tq meet unforefeen contingencies, the profits on the In-

dia trade are taken even below tlie fum already ftated, as it certainly ap-

pears in the eftimate of the prime coil and fale amount of goods from

India in the report to th« court of direaors.

In this the lale amount of goods from India

is ftated at - - ^ ' ^f 2,314,900

Prime coft of the fame .
- - - iC 1,126,300

Cuftoms - - - 600,970

Freight - - "
" ^°?/^7o

Charges of mprchandifes - - 13^^894

,

•- 3.075,434

Making an excefs of the fale, over coft and charges - 2,3^,466

On the three years averages before ftated, the amount

was - 3S^>^3^

The difference is - - - . £112,36^

Having tlius ftiewn what the future furplus of India, on the loweft

calculation, may be ftated to amount to, and having proved that a fum

equal to that amount may be remitted home through the medium of

ti^de, with profit both to the company and the public 3 the next objetl

is to bring forward theftate of the trade in general.

Accordingly by the average of the three laft years, the profit on the

trade, or more corre6tly, the excefs of the fale amount above the prime

coft and charges, was 916,497 per annum.

Average of three years fale amounts, March 1790
- to 1793 - - -

;C 5^103,094
Average of three years prime coft and charges,

March 1790, to 1793 - - 4,186,597

In thefe ftatements, the prime coft of the goods only is

taken, and the charges at home, the commercial charges

in India being, according to theeftimate paid out of the

furplus revenues.

In the eftimate of the coft, cuftoms, freight, and cbaxges
in England, tiie prime colt, and feveral charges on
the India and China goods, are eftimated to amount
to ., - - / 4,244,698

And tlie fale amount of the fame, to - * 4,988,300

Being an excefs of fale amount - - X 743>^oa
whi^h is lefsthan the average of the laft three years by
172,8951. per annum, and affords another proof of the

moderation of the eftimatcs under confideration.

The next Cilimate ftates the annual receipts and payments of the

company at home. This, ^fter allowing for a dividend oX 8L per cent.

oil
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i6n tKc capital flock, makes the annual fiirplus at home, including the

1,6^^,027!. derived from the revenues of India, amount to 1,207,1 14I.

^'hich, together with the fmall fum eftimated to be left ill India, makes
tlie total furplus, 1,239,241!.

The next article is the amount of goods and ftores, to be exported to

India and China j thefe, including St. Helena, arrtount to 1,017,000!.

the goods and ftores exported in 1791, amounted to 974,9^^9!. and, in

the prefent feafon, are eftimated at 1,083,324!. the amount in this ef-

dmate is therefore, about a medium of thefe two. It is impollible, in

ftating this article, not to advert to the great increafe which has been

made in the export trade, during the laft eight years, being, exclulivc

of bullion, from 400,000!. a year to a million.

The article of bills of exchange, or bullion, is merely taken to make
lip the eftimated prime coft of goods in China, that prime coft bein^

provided for as follows :

By fupplies from India - - ' £ 250,000
Goods exported - * - 600,000
Bills or bullion - - - -. 644,580

Total prime coft - - 1^,494,580

The goods and ftores to be exported to India are eftimated

at - * - - 400,000
In the Indian eftimate, the amount to be received for the

fale of imports is. ftated at - - *• 350,000

There is, therefore, an eftimated lofs on the goods and
ftores exported to India, of - - 50,000

The exports to China of goods, ftores, and bullion, are not fuppofed
to yield any profit ; fo that, on the whole, the export trade is eftimated
to produce a lofs of 50,000!. per annum.

If it was materia! to enter into the inveftigatioii, 1 fhould aftign rea-
fons for doubting the propriety of ftating any fuch lofs on the export
trade ; but it is not neceflary, for the prefent puq:>ofe, to take up the
time of the committee with tliat difcuftion. 1 Ihal! take the dire6l:oiV

eftimate as they ftate it ; and, upon the whole, from the feveral circura-

ftances above ftated, particularly from the low ariiount at which the fur-

plus in India is taken, and from tlie low eftimate of the lales and profit

on the trade, there can be no doubt of this eftimate being calculated in

an unfaverurable point of view, and that tlie furplus on the whole refult-

ing from it, as ftated below the amount annually to be expedrted.

Having thus eftabliftied that a furplus, to the amount of 1,239,241!. at
leaft, may be expe6ted in future, it next remains to confider the moll
equitable mode of applying this furplus.

The firlt objeft is the liquidation of the debts. Thefe in India,
amount, as has been above already ftuted, to 9,084,550!. ; of which
6.933>943l- hore intereft in January, 175^: but which, from later ad-
VoL.xxxv. / G vices.
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vices, is flated in the directors' eflimate at 6,669,0821. There arc two
ways of liquidating this debt, either by paying it off in Indin, from the

furplus there, or by remitting it to England, and difchargiiig it by that,

furplus, realifed through the medium of trade. The latter. is undoubt-

edly by mucji the preferable mode j as in the other cafe, the invcltment

could not be made adequate to the demand, without fending bullion to

India. The Britilli fubjeCts, of whofe fortunes a coi)fiderable part of
thefe debts con fi ft, if they were paid, in India, n,iufl find fomc other

mode •of remittance to Europe j and thus would, as formerly Avas the

cafe, fupply foreign companies with the means of carrying on a trade to

India, in competition with the company, on a capital furnilhed by their

Servants, to the injury of the navigation of Great Britain, and the dimi-
nution of the home revenues in duties and cuftoms.

The debts of the company in Great Britain coniift of the amount tranf-

feried from India", and unpaid on the firft of March, 1793, which is

iiated at 1,354,050!. and the other debts, at tlie fame date, arecalcu-
bted, exclufive of the capital ftock, at 9,247,019!, the total of both,
10,601,069. This, includes the fum owing by the annuitants, which is

included as a debt due to them on the other fide of the account. This
itatement Ihews the viilue of affets jit the fame period, which, at home
and afloat, (including the balance of quick ftock in China) amounts to

13A37A^°^' 1'he value of aifets in India, confifting of cafh in die trea-
furies, bills, goods, and ftores, amounted, in Januaiy, 1792, to
4,098,4051. exclufive of debts owing to the<:ompany in India, which arc
Stated at 3,518,3931. Thefe,. however, are not reckoned uponj but
left as a fprt of guarrantee for the floating debt owing by the company in
India, above tlie amount bearing intereft.

The value of altets thus at home and in India, is - r 17,1 13,8 ^4
And the amount of, debts at home, including the trans-

ferred debt - - . . . 10,601,069

If from each fide of the account the 4,200^000!.
.
owing by. government to the company, be dedu6ted,
the remaming amount of aifets is - . 12,913,854

And of debts -
, , .

'

6,41,0^

•JJie debts for bills on the court of direftors, for cufioms,
freight, demurrage, interefl, and dividends unpaid,
and various other articles in their comjn\er-cial concerns,

.
amount, as i>er,No. 24, to - ' ' . o a-a r^-aWhich being aeduaed from, th? above amount, leaves

"^^^^''^/^

a debt to be provided for of . . o n -^ . .0
If bonds be kept in the market to the ar^o^mt of - ^^ottl
The debt femaining to be paid iDfFat home i.. . ""3,^,4^

TherQ
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There are two ways of difcharging it, either by increaiing tlie capital

one million, ^hich there can be n(; doubt of rapidly doing', either by
the prcfent proprietors fiibfcribing in proportion to the llock they ref-

peclively hold, or by admitting new fublcribers to advance the amount.
The other method is by inttalments, to which, conlidering the fmall-

nefs of the debt to be ultimately difcharged, a very moderate fum only-

need be appropriated. But, in eveiy point of view, the preference

iliould be given to the firll mode, both as tending to an immediate li-

quidation of the debt, and as it will enable the company, by an addi-

tional capital, to extend their export trade to the utmoll the Indian or

Chinefc market will admit of.

If the proprietors fJiall adopt this idea, they will have a jnft claim to

receive an additional dividend, amounting to ten per C(.;nt. on both the

old and new capital ; and after allowing for this, there would Itill re-

main a futiicient fum to admit the public to a participation of not lefs

than ^oo.oool.

The applopriation of the furplus would tlien Hand thus :

Net eftimated furplas - - - £ 1^239,241
To be applied towards the difcharge'of the debt traifsferred

from India - - 1^00,000

Increafc of dividend two percent. 100.000
New capital of one million at ten- per cent, ico^ooo
(Suppofed to reduce the bond debts to

1,1500,0001.)

The interelt at prefent on bonds is 128,000
1,500,0001. at four per cent. - 60,000
Lefs intereft on bonds - - 68,000
Increafe of payments by new ftock 32,000
To be paid to government - 500,000

1,132,000

From this ftatcment, it appears,

that, in the firft year, a balance

will remain unappropriated, and
which, as the debt in India is paid
off, will be annually increaling.

Mr. Dundas concluded his long and
laborious Ilatement, by fubmit-
ting to the committee the following

refolutions, founded on the accounts
referred to them

:

" That it appears, that on an aver-

age of three years, 1787 to 1789-90,
inclufivc, the revenues of the fe-

veral prefidencies of Bengal, Ma-
dras, 2nd Bombay, have amounted

Kcmains £ 107,241

to fix millions, eight hundred and
ninety fcven thoufand fcvcn hun-
dred and thirty pounds per annum ;

and the charges incurred in the ci-

vil and military eflablillniicnts, aa

far as can be afcertained, to live

millions, two hundred and thirty-

three thoufand, feven hundred and
feventeen pounds per annum, va-

luing the current rupee at two Ihil-

lings, the liar j^agoda at eight fliil-

lings, and the Bombay rupee, at

two Ihillings and threepence.
'* That it appears, that allowin^^

fifty thoufand pounds per annum
G a tor
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for the expfnces of Bencoolen and

Pinang, the net revenues of the

Britilh poffeflions in India, on the

foregoing average, have amounted

to one miUipn fix hundred and

fourteen thoufand and thirteen

pounds per annum.
" That it appears, that the reve-

nues ariling from the countries

.ceded to the company by Tippoo

Snhan, at the termination of the

late war, flated in the treaty, at

thirteen lacks, fixteen thoufand

feven hundred and (ixty-five pa-

godas, and which countries are ef-

timated, by the court of dircftors,

to produce three hundred and nine-

ty thouiand pounds per annum, are

not included in the foregoing aver-

age amount of revenues.
" That it appears, that the fu-

ture revenues of the Britilh polfef-

fions in India are eltimated, by the

court of diredors, to amount to fix

millions, nine hundred and fixty-

three thoufand, fix hundred and
twenty-fivepounds per annum, and
the civil and militar)'- charges (in-

cluding one hundred and four thou-
fand four hundred and fifty pounds
for commercial charges) to five mil-
lions three hundred and forty-two
thoufand five hundred and fevcnty-

five poand.-i per annnm.
*' That it appears, that the net

revenues of the Britifn provinces in

India, after defraying the civil, mi-
litary, and commercial charges, are
eiliniated, by the court of diredors,
at one million fix hundred and-
twenty-one thoufand and iifty

pounds.
** That it appcarsj, that the debta

o\\ ing by the Eaft India company
at the fevcral fettlements in India
amounted, on the 31ft day of Ja-
lujary, ijr92, as near as can be af-

ccrUiined, to ihe fiira of nine crore.

eight lacks, forty-five thoufand five .

hundred and eight current rupees.
" That it appears, that Ihe

amount of the debt, bearing inte-

rellon the 3 ifl:day ofJanuary 1792,
was fix crore, ninety-three lacks,

thirty-nine thoufand four hundred;

and thirty-two'current rupees, and
that the amount of that interefi: was
fifty-nine lacks, twent)^-two thou-

fand and ninety current rupees ;:

but tliat, from later advices, the

amount of debt bearing interell is*

Hated by the court of diredors at

fix millions fix hundred,and fixty-

nine thoufand ' and eighty-two;

pounds, and the amount of that

interell at five* hundred and fixty-

one thoufand nine hundred and
twenty-three pounds.

** That it appears, that, after de-

ducing the interell payable on the

debts in India, from the excefs of
the revenues above the civil, mill-

,

tary, and commercial charges, the
net furplus is ellimated at one mil-

lion and fifty-nine thoufand one
hundred and twenty-feven pounds
per annum.

'' That it appears, *thatj on the

average of the three lall years, from
the firft day of March 1790 to 1793,
the prime cofi: of goods fold by the

Eaft-lndia company has amounted
to two noillions five hundred and
fifty thoufand feven hundred and
twenty-eight pounds per annum j

that the culloms payable on thofe

goods has amounted to fix hundred
and twelve thoufand two huncked
and tiiirty-one pounds per annum

>

tlie charges of freight and demur-
rage to feven himdred and feven-
teen thoufand four hundred and
fifty-three pounds, and the charges
of merchandize to three hundred,
and fix thoufand one hundred and
eighty-live pounds per annura^

making
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making the total of prime coft and
charges four millions one Jiundred

and eighty-lix thoufand five hun-
dred and ninety-feven pounds per
annum.

'* That it appears, that the goods
fold by the company in the laft three

years, on an average, have amount-
ed to live millions one hundred and
three thoufand and ninety-four

pounds per annum, which exceeds
the prime coll and charges by nine
hundred and hxteen thoufand four

hundred and ninety-feven pounds.
*' That it appears, that the prime

coll, and feveral cliarges of cuf-

tomS, freight, and charges ofmer-
chandize, of the goods to be fold

by the Eaft India company, are ef-

timated, by tlie court of diredors,

to^mount to four millions two hun-
dred and fort}'-four thoufuid fix

hundred and ninety-eight pounds
per annum.

" That it appears, that the fales

of goods by the Eall India com-
pany are eilimated, by the court of

directors, to amount to four mil-

lions nme hundred and eighty-eight

thouiimd three hundred pounds per

annum, which exceeds the prime
coft and charges by feven hundred
and forty-three thoufand lix hun-
dred and two pounds.

** That it appears, that the

charges and proht on private trade,

on the average of the lalt three

years, have amounted .to eighty-

three thoufand three hundred and
ninety-three pounds per jinnum,
and are eftimated, by the conrt of
direftors, to amount to feven ty
thoufand pounds per annum in' fu-

ture.

" That it appears, that the net
furpluson the whole of the reve-

nues and trade of the Kalt India

company, after paying eight per

cent, dividend on the capital flock

of live millions, is eftimated, by
the court of dire6tors, to amount
to one million two hundred and
thirty-nine thoufuKl two hundred
and forty-one pounds per annum."

Mr. liulTey laid, the right hon.

gentleman had triumphed on the

confent which his plan had obtain-

ed in another place ; but his tri-

umph would have been fomewhat
dimiiiilhcd, if he had conlidered

that fuch confent had been bought
by the addition of two per cent,

on the capital of the Eaft India

company, and an exclufive charter.

]Mr. Dandas replied, and the Houfe
adjourned.

The attention of the IToufe of
Commons was next called to ^'c-

new its attention to the llave trade
;

a fabject whole important difcuf-

lion had, in fome preceding fcl-

lions, employed the lirfl talents

and eloquence of the lower Hunfe
of Parliament, and was Hill in a

Hate of examination, by the deli-

berative M'iidom of the Houfe of
Lords.

On Tuefday, the 26th of Febru-
ary, Mr. Wilberforce Hated, that

the motion which he propofed to

make was, in his opinion, fomuch
a motion of courfe. that, he bar-
tered hi mlelf, noftrious oppolition

would be made to it, as it was no
more than a preliminary to the re-

newal of the refolutions which weie
carried laft year by a confidcrablc

majority. He then moved, " I'hat

this iioufe will, on Thurl'day next,

refoive itfclf into a committee of
the whole Houfe, toconlider of the
circumllances of the African Have
trade.

Sir William Young faid, that re-

fledtion, inllead of making him
defill from his oppolitipu, had
G 3 ferve
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frrvcd only to confirm him In an having viewed the negro villages

opinion, that tlie great queition of on many eftates, he had feen as

the Have-trade ought not to be

agitated at prcfent. Men's minds,

both at home and in the Weft-In-

dies, were, at this moment, too

much heated for a fober and cool

dehberation on fuch an important

quellion j many exaggerated ac-

counts had been given of the fitua-

tion and treatment of the negroes,

both before their departure from

the coait of Africa, and after their

arrival in the illands 3 by thefe ac-

counts the paflions of the Houfe
had been excited to decide againft

thedi6lates of judgment and found

policy. He was ready to admit,

that in its principle it was not to

be defended, and muft ncccilarily

be repugnant to the feelings of

mankind 3 but fuch v/crc the cir-

cumftances of our Weil-India co-

lonies, that the continuance even

of fuch a trade for fome time lon-

ger was abfolutely necelfary to

their exiftence^ and its abolition

would* be tlieir.ruin. On this fub-

3e6t he faid he could fpeak from
his own knowledge, for during
the laft fjmmer he vilited moft of
the Englilh illands in the Weft-
Indies, and he could take upon
him to fay, that a, great deal of
what he had heard In that Houfe
in the courfe of the laft feftion,

refpe6ting the treatment and con-
dition of the negroes, appeared to

him to be unfounded in fact. It

had often been faid that by the ir-

regularity of number of males and
females miported into the illands,

4jnd the excelfive labour to which
they were expoled, very few chil-

dren were reared, and that this

was the reafon that it became ne-
ceflary to import fo many Afrieans
every year. He declared,

, that

many children in each, as could

be found in any village ol the

fame iize In England. This would

ferve to Ihew that the neceflity of

importation might be gradually

diminifticd j and the plantations

be worked by creole negroes, in-

ftead of Africans. The condition

of the ftaves had of late been con-

ftderably mended j the a6t for re-

gulating the middle palTage had
been produdive of \ery happy
confequences 3 and many regula-

tions had been adopted in the co-

lonial alfemblies, tending greatly

to better the condition of theie

poor people. He maintained that

in whatever related to the Haves
and flave trade, this country could

not aft with efficacy, without the

concurrence of the legiflature of
the iflands : thefe bodies were ex-

tremely well difpofed to do every

thing that could reafonably be re-

quired at their hands 3 and more
it would not be prudent to alk.

He concluded by moving an
amendment, viz. that the words
" Thurfday next," Ihonld be left

out, and the words, '' Tins day fix

months," inferted in their ftead.

Mr. Buxton, after fome general

obfervations on the dangers which
tlneatened our happy conftitution,

from a prevailing fpirit of innova-
tion, and the impolicy of liftening

to clamours without doors, fecond*
ed the motion for the amendment.

After feveral gentlemen ha4
briefly obje6ted to or fupported the
motion, Mr. Fox obferved, that

the queftion now was, whether the
Houfe v/ould not proceed, and at

once lay it down as a rule, that

they would do nothing whatever
upon the prefent fubject in this

fellioii
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feflionof parliament, although,

after a long difciillion, deliberate

refolutions had been entered into

in the laft, and they had come to a

determination that the Have trade

from Afi;ica to our colonies and
?lantations fhould ceafe the ill of

anuaiy in the year 1796.
It was fdid that the abolition

fhould be with the concurrence of
the legillative body of our colonies,

before it could be effectual. Upon
what principle it was that we were
to anticipate their refufing to con-

cur with us, Mr. Fox faid, he
could not devife, and that if they

were determined to thwart our in-

tentions, how far it might be
deemed prudent for us, under fuch
circumftances, to continue our
connection with them, he would
not now difcufs^ but of this he
was fure, that the Houfe had
power over the trade of this coun-
try, and could fay under what re-

gulations it ihould be carried on,

and when it fhould ceafe, and how
long they would fuller by an ac-

knowledged evil. He then ob-
ferved, that if there were any ob-

jections to the late refolutions in

any particular part, fuch objeftion

would come regularly before the

committee on Thurfday, and lliould

then bo argued, for as to the dan-
ger of agitating it, he confefled,

he differed entirely from thofc who
exprelfcd their appreheniions upon
that fubje6t 5 or if there was any
danger in that refpedt, it muff arife

from its not being agitated while
there was a difference of opinion

j

agitation was neceffary to let that

difference at relt. Indeed he once
Jioped that the Houfe would not
now have had to debate the quef-
tion at all, for that it fliould by
tliis time have palled into a law.

He ihould not now pretend to an-
ticipate the difcuffion of theHoufs
of Lords ; he hoped that their dc-
cifion would be agreeable to tho

principles of jullice and humanity;
in the mean time the Houfe of
Commons, ihould not ilacken its

efforts upon that fubjett. If the
courfe of the difcuHion in the other
Houfe ihould lead to fuch length,

or ihould take a turn that would
render hopelels the thought of ittj

coming to a conclution this feffion,

then he fliould advife the bringinr^

forward of Ibme other nieafurc
that might give efficacy to the re-

folutions, which had for their ob-
ject the immediate regulations of
the trade, independent of the total

abolition in the year 1796,
To return to the point more im-

mediately before the Houfe, Mr.
Fox faid, he coniplained of an evil

and an abufe,' which, he main-
tained, it was pradicable to remove

;

and as he had before hinted, if the
proceedings of another place ihould
be fuch as not to give fatisfa^tion,

that they would be removed, and
that the firli: refolution for aboli-

tion in 1795, ihould pafs this fcf-

iion, then that Houfe fhould lub-

llitute Aich other remedies, as

might meet their ideas upon the
regulation of the trade between
this time, and the period of iinal

abolition. Until thefc points Ihould

have been fairly canvalfed by ar-

gument, he truih^d that the Houfe,
would not purine n liep lb difre-

putahle to its own honour and dig-

nity, fo diffatisfai'ttory to the public

in general, as to relinqviiib their

former opinion, or, in other words,

to tell the world at large, there

was no liucerity in their declara-

tioi> on a form.er day, and that they

had completely given up even the

G 4
'

graded
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gradual abolition of the Have trade,

and that they never would refolve

U]5on that meafure at this or any-

other period.

Mr. Pitt expreffed his hopes that

there would be no difficulty in re-

voting the propoiitions voted lafl

year, and that however gentlemen

on either fide of the quellion might
have objeded to thelepropofitions,

there would be no difference of

opinion on them now. But by re-

newing the refolutions of lafl fef-

fion, and fending them up to the

Lords, no member of the Houfe
was reftri£ted from propofing fuch

other meafures, as the delay in the

ether Houfe might feem to de-

mand.
The original motion was now

put, and loll by a majority of 6i,

againll 53 3 when, after Ibme con-
rerfation among fevcral of the

members, Sir William Young's
amendment to the original motion
was propofed and carried.

Though it may be conlidered as

deviating from due order in the
fuccelfion of public mcal'ures, we
iliall follow up theiirft propolition

made by Mr. Wilberforcc relative

to the Have trade, in the courfe of
this year, with fuch as were after-

wards made, though at diflant in-

tervals, on the fame fame fubje6l.

On Thurfday the 21ft of March,
Mr. Whitbread, jun. rofe to ex-
prefs his fears from what had al-

ready happened this year in the
Houfe of Commons, on the fub-
jea of the Have trade, and the late
period which the other Houfe had
lixed for. proceeding to the confi-
deration of the fubjeft, and the
examination of witnefles refpecSl-

ing it, that nothing elTedual would
be done this feliion for abolilhlng
it, and tliat tiie trade would con-

tinue at leall for another year te

difgrace this country. He re-

quefted the honourable gentleman
(Mr. Wilberforce) who had hitlier-

to taken the lead in this important
bufinefs, not to fuffer his 2eal to

abate, but, on the contrary, to

pnrfue, \vith double vigour, an
obje6l which, in all times to come,
muft fecure to his name the grati-

tude and veneration of all true

friends to humanity. He wilhed
the honom-able gentleman woulci
be fo good as to ftate to the Houfe
what were his intentions on the
fubjed; and aflured him, that if

he was ftill determined to prefs for

the abolition during the prefent
feflion, he fhould be fupported by
him and his friends to the utmolt
of their power.
Mr. Wilberforce expreflcd his

concern that Mr. Dundas, who had^
taken fo large a Ihare lall year in
the queilion of the flave trade, had
not thought proper tliis year to
purfue even his own plan -, and he
was equally concerned that the
Lords had put off the confideration
of it till after the Eafter holidaj-s.

Thefe two circumftances, he faid,

were certainly unfavourable to the
idea of effe6ling the abolition this
year; though' he did not defpair
of feeing this important meafure
carried into effed during the pre-
fent fellion. At die fame time, in
anfwer to a queflion put by Mr,
Lambton, he acknowledgeil that
he iliould be glad even to regulate
the flave trade^ if he could not
abohfli it.

Mr. Wilberforce, on Tuefday the
14th of IVLiy, renewed the fubjed,
and after a fliort fpeech on the fub-
jea of the flave trade, as far as It

regarded the fupplv of negroes to
foreign powers by Eiigliflr fliips j

and
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and alfo on the ncceility of limit-

ting the number of flaves to be

imported to the Britilh cofenies,

moved, "That leave be given to

bring in a bill for aboliflilng tlie

trade, carried on by Engliili mer-
<:hantSj for fupplying foreign terri-

tories witli flaves."

Mr.Fox^aftei: taking notice ofwhat
the Houfe had done la ft year, and
\vhat the Lords were doing this year

upon this fubjed, warned them not

to trull too much to the good tem-
per of the people, by playing and
trifling with their rcquefts, palling

'lelblutions in one fcffion in one
year, by which the public Mere
taught to expect that this infamous
traffic fliould in time be aboliihed,

and then to abandon the whole in

another feflion, by having recourfe

to the fhift of faying, that the fub-

je6t was before the other Houfe -,

that it was a dangerous time to

meddle with our commerce; or by
any fuch quibbles. This trade was
no more like a real, fair commerce,
than it \^s like juitice or huma-
nity: commerce was difgraced by
being compared to it. It was an
odious, monftrous, inhuman traf-

fic, and a foul ftain upon the Bri-

tilh chaVa61er. -Such the majority

of the Houfe thought it laft year

;

fuch the mafs of the people thought
then ; fuch they thought it now )

and if they had not renewed their

petitions to tlie Houfe, it was be-

raufe they had contidcnce in its

juftice, its humanity, its honour,
and its regard for the confiftency

of its own proceedings ; and gen-
tlemen would do well, if tliey wifh-
ed the public to hive any ^Iteem for

tliat Houfe, not to teach them that

their confidence was mifplaccd,

when they thoughtthatHonfe would
perform its duty. Having urged

thefe, and other points, he trudcd
the Houfe would agree to the mo-
tion ; or that if they thought the

Houfe too thin to decide upon a
point {o important, they would ad-

journ the debate for a day or two
and go into a committee, and dif-

cufs the fubjdtt fairly, if any far-

ther difcullion was iiecefTary.

Mr. Pitt went at length irtlothe

fubjeft, and took notice of all the

argument:; urged againft the mo-
tion, and mnintaiacd that the Houfe
ought, in juftice to its own charac-

ter, and i:i fupport of its own ho-
nour, to adopt the motion now be-

fore them.—The Houfe divided;

for the motion 41— againft it 34.
Mr. Wilberforce then moved—

*' That leave be given to bring in

a bill for limiting and regulating

the importation of Haves to the

Britilh colonies in the Weft-Indies

for a time to be limited." After

fome converiiition, the Houfe di-

vided on the motion.

Ayes - - - 25
Noes ' ' ' 3S

Majority againft the motion 10
On Wedncfday, the 22d of May,

Mr. Wilberforce moved the order
of the day for the Houfe to refolve

itfelf into a committee of the
whole Houfe, to confider of a mo-
tion for preventing tlie fupply of
foreign powers with ftaves ; which
being carried, a bill was ordered
to be brought in for that purpofc,

which \v^is negatived on the third

reading, June 12, by a majoritj

of ,31 againft 29.

On \\^ed!iel"day, the 20th of
March, tlie duke of Clarence pre-
fented two petitions from the Weft,
India planters, and tlie Ihip-owners
ofXiverpool.to the Houfe of Lords,

praying their lordlliips that they

would"
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1^'ould not proceed further in the toryfpeech, which embraced vari'

confideration of the Have trade til!

after the. recefs. Accordingly the

Cider for proceeding in tliat buli-

nef? was enlarged from the fiic-

ceedingday, to Tlmrfday the nth
of April ; when the earl of Abing-
don rofe to make a motion on the

fubjea.

After fome animated obfen'a-

tlons on the principles and charac-

tei- of the French nation, and a va-

riety of arguments to fupport the

opinion, that the idea of abolifhing

the Have trade is conneded with
the levelling fyftem and the rights

of man
J

his lordfhip aiked who
could controvert fach a pofition ?

For in the very definition of the

ous political topics, he moved,
" That the further confideration of
the quefiion for the abolition of
the flave trade be poflponed to that

day five months."

Earl Stanhope faid, he never wast

more furprifed at any circumftance
than the prefent lAotiouj it was
unprecedented In praftice—unvin-
dicated by reafon. What ! fi:op a
judicial inquiry, when only one
fide of the queftion had been heard,
and refufe to receive the arguments
that were to be oppofed to the evi-

dence ? This would be the height
of injuflice. The abolition of the
Have trade was a glorious, a moll
glorious work j it was the work of

terms themfelves, as defcriptive of humanity, of freedom, and of juf-
tice! and as fuch it iliould, in every
fiage of its progrefs, have all the
fupport he was able to give it. He
faw not how the condu6t of the
French interfered in this bufinefs :

our flave trade had nothing to do
with the revolution in Fiance, and
therefore he fliould give tife motion
his moft decided negative.

The duke of Clarence, after ftat-

ing his reafons for deferring thci

farther confideration of the flavc
trade to tiiis day, informed their
lordlliips that he certainly meant to
have made fome motion on the
fubjeft fimilar to 'that which was
offered by the noble earlj for he
did truly conceive, from the mofi:
incontrovertible proofs in his own
mind, that it would be impolitic,
and greatly unjull, to dcfiroy it In
the manner propofed by the friends
of its abolition. His higlmefs then
went pretty much at large into the
merits of the trade, the Immenfc
capital that was employed, the flate
that was held in that' part of the
world, and the confequences that

muft

the thing, what does the aboli-

tion of the flave tiade mean more
or lefs in effeft, than liberty and
equality ? What more or lets than
the rights of man ? And Avhat Is

liberty and equality, and what the
rights of man, but tlie foolllli fim-
damental principles of this new
philofophy. If proofs are wanting,
look at the colony of St. Domingo,
and fee what the rights of man
have done there. There you will
fee rivers of commerce dried up,
while fountains of human blood
are made to iffuc in their flead.—
Hear alio what Robefpierre has
iaid upon this very occafion :

" Pe-
ri fh the colonies, rather than that
we Hiould lofe one of oiw princi-
ples. But let us remember that
we Iiave colonies of our own, and
that by making the fame experi-
ment, we fhall produce the fame
confequences."

His lordfhip then proceeded to
arraign the diflTenters as the abet-
tors of the propofed abolition ofthe
ilave U-ade, and after a very deful-
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muft enfue from putting a ftop to

that \\'hich ages had confirmed as

highly beneficial to this country.

Lord Grenvillc, the carl of Lau-
derdale, the earl of ATansfield, and

the bilhop of St. David's, having

fpolcen againll the motion, the eail

of Abingdon was induced to with-

draw it.

OnWednefday the 17th of April,

before evidence was examined at

the bar of tliQ Iloufc of Lor^ls, on
the fubjcdt of the Have trade, the

billiop of St. David's rofe, and made
fome remarks on the lubje6t, which
did not long occupy the attenlion

of the Houl'e, as the confidcration

of it was foon obliged to give place

to the order of the day ; and was
therefore adjourned to a future op-

portunity.

On Wednefday the 27th of Fe-
bruary, the Houfe of Commons, in

a committee of fupply, voted five

millions and an half to his majefty

upon exchequer bills -, and tlie

Iloufe being refumed, it was or-

dered that the report be received

on the following day.

On Monday the 4th of March,
Mr. Sheridan brought forward his

promifed motion, the object of
which was to appoint a committee
to enquire into the truth of the re-

ports of fcdition in this coinitry.

He lliould not, he fa id, attempt to

prove that there never exified any
fufficient rcafon for apprehending
the danger of fedition, or that there

had not been an a61; of jnfiirredtion

in any part of the kingdom to war-
rant the propagation of fuch re-

ports } but he contended that no-
thing whatever had happened to

jufliiy the alarm that had followed.

When he ihould move for a com-
mittee to enquire into thofe things,

he did not wilh to fay any thing

upon the effeft of fuch inquiry at

prefent ; his obje6t was to know in

what fituation this country regally

was, and alfo to know whether tiic

language made ufe of by his ma-
jerty's niiniftcrs upon the fubjedl of
fcdition, conlpiracy, and treafun,

was not at leait premature at the
time it was uttered, and confc^-

quently that nothing had happened
in this country that could jatlify

government in the fteps they had
taken, and the proceedings they
inftitutcd ; at prefent, however,
he had the fatisfaftion, as he really

believed the Houfe had, of think-
ing that tliefe reports were ill-

founded : to remove all doubt,
hoM'ever, upon that fubjett, and
to obtain complete information,
were the objeds of liis motion.
With refpca to the late fuppofed

fedition in this kingdom, and of
that fuppofed temper for infurrec-

tion, as well as the lurking treafon
ofwhich we heard fo much by hints
and conje6tures, there were three
circumllances to be confidercd, and
three points of view in which the
fubject might be placed. The firll

was that the danger in this country
had been real ; f^conc'ly, that the
danger w^is not real, but that the
wliole was a f life alarm, really en-
tertained by government, the efi'edt

of a delufion fuccefsfully prat'Vifed

upon tliem; in which cafe the pro-
pagation, on their part, although
unfortunate, v. as yet honelh The
third was, that the whole was
founded on a lyftematic plan, laid
by government for deluding the
fenfe, and finally fabduing the fpi-

rit, of the people. It was, in hi.s

opinion, the duty of parliament lo

regard the fubjcd in either of thcfe
three points of view ; but lie coukl
not perceive any other in which it

coulcj
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could be properly regarded 3 and

he faw in all of them no way of

proceedrng with propriety but by

inftituting a committee of inquir}\

Let us fuppofe, for in fiance, the

whole evil was really felt as mi-

rifters had defcribed at the begin-

ning of the feflion. What then

would follow ? Moft certainly the

adoption ofa committee of inquiry,

in order that a plan fhould be laid

for our future fafcty. What was
the next thing to be attended to,

and the next view of the fubjeit,

fuppofmg that miniilers really ap-

prehended danger, although in

trath there had not exilled any ?

iVIoll certainly that a committee
ihould be appointed to inquire, and
that they might make their report

upon tlie fituation of the country,

announce it to be in a fiate of fafe-

ty, and calm the apprehenlions of
tlie public. In the third point of
view, that fuppofing the whole to

be a mere device on the part of go-

vernment, for the purpofe of lead-

ing the people the more eafily to a

war with France, by perfaading
them that there are at this mo-
ment many agents from France,
who are doing every thing they
can to difturb the peace and inter-

nal tranquillity of this countr)^

:

again hemuft fay, that a committee
fhould be appointed to inquire, in

order that the public fliould know
the deception which had been prac-
tifed on them, and that if the war
had been fo commenced, the people
lliould be enabled to employ the
means of declaring to the throne
their fentimentsupon that fubjed^.

After having difmiflcd the two
firft parts of the fubje6l, v.itli his

vfual ability, he proceeded to exa-
mine the qtieftioii, whether mini-

fters had fpread thofe alarms for

purpofes which they did not avow.

He Ibould, with great relu6tance,

he faid, put that conftrudion upon
their conduft -, but there had been
fuch encouragement given to re-

ports of a certain nature, that he
hardly knew how to avoid faying,

that thefe alarms were created for

very dangerous purpofes. Indeed,

.

he could not refrain from obferv-

ing that there appeared on the part

of his majeft)'''s minifters, lirll, a

defire to inliame the minds of the

people to prepare them to go to

war with France j and fecondly, an
inclination to divert the public mind
from the queftion of parliamentary
reform, for the purpofe of conceal-

ing the apoftacy of certain indivi-

duals, who do not chufe to be put
to the teft, and tried by the public
upon the flandard oftheir own pro-
feflions. As to the tirft of thefe

points, namely, that of inflaming
the minds of the people of this

country, in order to prepare them
for a war with France, Mr. Sheri-
dan faid, he need only refer to the
fpeech of the right honourable
gentleman himfelf (Mr. Pitt,) who
had faid, at an early ftagc of tlie

difcuflion of that fubje6t, that he
believed the public rather re-

proached government for fupine-
nefs, than blamed it for its promp-
titude in going to war. This was
a mode of befpeaking the opinion
of the public ; and he could not
help faying it appeared to him,
from that and other things, that
attempts were made, and feme of
them, he was forry to fay, fucceisful
ones, to inflame the public mind
with regard to France. He was
furprifed to hear it faid by one
honourable gentleman in that

Kou£e^
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Houfe, that the only confolatioii

that could arife from the death or

Miurder of the late unfortunate

Louis was, that it would route the

Midignation and aniraolity of man-
kind againft France. This was a

confolation ariling from inhuma-

nity, tliat he did not envy; he

knew there were tliofe who did

not mourn that unhappy event.

There were thofe who did not in-

tereft themfelves to avert that mis-

fortune. But thofe who loved free-

do;n, or cherilhed liberty, mull

ever deplore the tranfadion, be-

cauie by one a6t they had armed
defjjotifm, and given a fUal blow

to the general interefts of mankind.

Such was his opinion now, and

fuch it always had been upon that

fubjeft.

With regard to the other motive

of minifters, namely, that of divert-

ing the attention of the public

from the queftion of parliamentary

reform, he believed in his confci-

cnce that there was a dcfign of that

nature entertained by minifters in

this country, which had fucceedcd

for a time; but all this was tem-

porary, for the people were not to

be deluded fur ever. God forbid

they ihould! God forbid that a

brave nation lliould be blinded for

a long time by a few individuals,

and tliat a whole country lliould

be falfe to itfelf, and deftitute of

honour, becaufe an individual or

two had betrayed their chara6ter,

and becaufc a few perfons were
intcrcfted in propagating falfe

alarms.

Mr. Sheridan nex,t adverted to

the manner in which government
had proceeded to create the alarm
to which he had alluded, and men-
tioned a variety of reports, whicli

he treated at once with dilbclief

and ridicule. In all the accounts
of pretended infurrettions, he
maintained that there was not the
leaft proof of difcontent in the
public mind or difaffedion to go-
vernment ; but that the whole
arofe from other caufes. Thefe
things entitled him to fay, that
there was ground for enquiry into

the fubjed ; and that an enquiry
ought to take place to fet the
public at reft upon fnch topics.

He next took notice of the cfleft of
the fyllem of delufion in the me-
tropolis, and the hardlhips under
which many individuals laboured
in confequeuce of that fyftem. He"
then obferved, 6h the (txpreffion of
the attorney gencraj, *' tliat he liad

two hundred cafes to bring for-

ward for profecution, a very few of
which had been brought forward,
and they chiefly con^ifted of the
crime of felling Mr. Paine's works.
jNIr. Sheridan alfo reprobated ihe
mode adopted by tiic treaiiiry of
employing their folicitors, to en-
gage various attornies as agents iu

the bulincls of difcovering perfons
who diftribute feditious books,

—

This, he obferved, was to the laft

degree dangerous, becaufe it went
to the effect of placing in a litua-

tion to be tempted, a fet of men not
highly dittinguiihed for fuperior
morality, and of making them de-
rive emolument from the litigation,

which themfelves, and not their

clients, were to create. The alfo-

ciation of the Crown and Anchor
Tavern formed by Mr. Reeves, tiie

fcrmon preached by the bifliop of
St. J")avid's, before the Houfe of
Lords, and the conduct of thofe

noblemen and gentlemen, who had
withdrawn their names from tiu:

\Yhig Club, formed the reinain-

iug topics of Mr. Sheridan's fevere

animad-
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aniinadverfion: and he concluded

by moving, that the Houlc Ihoiild,

on the Monday following, reiblve

itfelf into a committee to conlidcr

of the feditioiis practices, &c. re-

ferred to in his majefty's Ipeech.

This motion was feconded by

Mr. I.ambton, and Mr. Windham
rofe to qppofe it. He faid, that

the honourable gentleman had

talked of plota and infurredions j

but the exillence of plots and infur-

rcftions had never been the quef-

tion. Tlie qaeftion was the ilate

of the countiy, which, in his opi-

nion, was fuch as would have led

to plots and infurrcctions. It re-

latt^d to feditious pradices hitherto

miknown, calling loudly for an

efic6tual remedy, and amply jullify-

ing every ad that had been adopted

for the prevention of their farther

progrefs. 1'he fpecies of infurrec-

tion Itated in the proclamation,

purported to be exadly what it

was : and when gentlemen called

for proofs of ads of pofitive infur-

reftion, they called for proofs of

what had never been alferted. Of
the fads which had been cited,

proofs had not been given, bccaufe

Ihey were deemed unnecelfary.

—

The wliole country had teemed
with feditious publications j and
when the Hate of the country had
been talked of as jullifying alarm,

was not that fad fufficient ? Ano-
ther fad, no lefs convincing to his

mind, as the foundation of national

fear, was the aiiiduity with which
thofe feditious publications had
been circulated. To alk for proofs

of the exiftence of thole fads were
as abfurd as to aik for proofs of the
exillence of general Dumourier

:

and the minds of men might be as

much perplexed by queftions from
3 fubtic inquirer on the one fubjed

as on the other. Might not a man,
from a combination of a variety of

difconneded circumllances, receive

a convincing imprelHon of a gene-

ral fad, and yet not be able to flate

any narticular proofs .of fuch fad?
Would gentlemen be convinced by

' nothing lefs than ocular or tangible

evidence of eveiy fubjed of in-

quiry ? Such reafoners no ftate-

ment would fatisfy; and if he
fliould fay, that there was a dif-

contented fpirit at Norwich, they

might aik what judgment he
could thence form concerning other

parts of the kingdom ? But it hap-
pened, that his convidion arofe not

from knowledge of fo partial a na-

ture. He had feen fymptoms of a

difcontented fpirit, not at Norwich
only, but at various other places,

and when people of all defcrip-

tions, from all parts of the king-
dom, feemed to concur in feeling

the fame fpecies of alarm, however
falfe particular rumours might be,

fuch terror could not be totally un-
founded: there could not exitt fo

much fmoke without fire ! One
of the charges, he obferved, that

had been brought forward againfl

government on the prefent occa-
lion was^ that they had for a long
time defigned to carry on a war
againft France ; and therefore had
created the prefent alarm, but to

that charge no other anfwer ap-

peared necelfary than a reference to

dates. The alarm had exiHed in

November lafl, and government
did not take meafures till December,
'Jliat alarm had called forth the
different loyal aifociations, which
had been fo much mifreprefented ;

but which had merited the highefl

praife, and none more fo than that

of the Crown and Anchor -, an af-

fociatiou that had adually been the

means
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means of faving tliis countr)^. It

had been faid, by the agents of

Paine, that the principles which
would produce a revolution in this

country, were operating with the

iilence and rapidity of thought.

This fa6t, he faid, was fome time

lince to be afcertained from the

general opinions of the people,

from the fears of thofe who dread-

ed the event, and from tlie fan-

guine expe6tntIons of tliofe who
wilhed it. It had been the ruin of

the government of France, that

they did not adopt and carry into

prafticc timely mcafures of preven-

tion, and ihould we not take warn-
ing from the lamentable example
of that unhappy country ? Its pre-

fent go^'crnors were people raifed

from the loweft to thehigheft fitua-

tions, and a change in the political

fyftem of this country would throw
power into the hands of chara6tcrs

limilar to thofe in France. The
malVacres ot' the 2d of September
were faid to have been produced ]^y

a mere handful of men. If that

were true, if fo fmall.a number
could accomplilh fo extenlive a

mifchief in Paris, guarded by arm-
ed troops, could fuch a city as

London efcape-thc blow.' JMr.

Windliam then liated a report

which he had heard, of clubs liav-

ing been formed, to whicii thofe

who were admitted received money
for their attendance, and were told

that their fervices woukl be wanted
on fome future occafion. Such a

report might poflibly be untrue,

but he had ccrtainJy heard it, and
he had heard it from people not
ronnedted with each oliu.r When
it was alferted that fuch clubs met
only for tlic purpofe of parliaiuen-

"

tary reform, and condudcd thcni-

lelvcs in an orderly mauncrj he

3
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thought that the ground for alarm
w^as greater; juli as he Ihould
have more reafon to fear an hofiilc

army on being told that it was well
difciplined. It v/as curious that
gentlemen lliould require proofs of
fuch a fad as that of the opinion
entertained throughout the king-
dom.
The fire, Mr. Windham dud,

was fuppreifcd for a time, bnit not
extinguilhed. The meafures of
government had already produced
good efteas. They had checked
the operaticjns of thofe who ^vilhed
to overturn the conllitutlon; and
they had flopped others from going-
over to their p::rty. Thcic meji
had now found it to be their ad-
vantage to pretend that no da.igcr
had happened, like houfebreakers,
who reited on their arms, and af-

feded ignorance when in danger of
detedion from the family whom
their efforts had awakened, but
who rehjhcd, as foou as fufpicioa
Ihould be laid alleep, to renew their

atrocities. Mr. Windhnm men-
tioned the obllinate incredulity of
thofe wlu) perfifted to think that
the alarm throughout the countiy
was created by admin iftration as a
pretext for their fubfequcnt con-
dud, lie re-affertcd tluit the evi-
dence of public danger was to him
indubitable; and as tlie majority
of that Houle had fanitioned fuch
an opinion, he Ihould vote againft
the prefent notion.

The lord Mayor, (fir James Saun-
derfon) rofe to fintc fojne tact>»

which came to his knowledge ia
his otHcial capacity. He tlieii

gave an accurate hiltory of ieveral

political alfociations in the city of
London, and of his condud con-
cerning them. Thefe focieties, he
faid^ adopted in the wideil extreme

the
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the principles of Thomas Paine,

and inculcated, under the pretext

of a reform in Parliament, thofe

principles which tended to fubvert

our happy conflitution. French

opinions were recommended uni-

formly and artfully at all thefe ya-

riousclubs, and diffeminated, with

the utmoil induftry, into all the

corners of the kingdom, and under

the French proceedings j affem-

blin'g themfelves under the ftyle of

citizen and equal—no king— no no-

bles—no clergy, were the fabjefts

of their difcullions, and the only

remedy pointed out by the leaders,

was the defperate extremity of cre-

ating a new organ, namely, a con-

vention of Engliflimen j it being

roundly afferted, that parliament

itfelf was too corrupt to admit of

any other refource. The chiefma-
giltrate aliomentioned another ver)^

numerous fociety, which had been

expelled from the King's Arms ta-

vern in Cornhill. He faid, that on

the evening preceding their expul-

fion, the chairman publicly de-

clared, without any material op-

pofition, that he held republican

principles, and, after Hating to the

company., details of riots in vari-

ous places, and particularly an at*

tempt to plant the tree of liberty

in Dundee, he added, *' that he la-

mented that we were not fo for-

ward." His lordlhip- concluded by
fubmitting his condutl to the judg-

ment of the Houfe, and declaring

that he fliould vote againft the mo-
tion.

Mr. Fox, after treating certain

reports, fuch as that of a confpi-

racy formed to feize the Tower of
London, as he thought they de-

ferved, declared, that neither he
nor his friends were obfiinate infi-

dels, but that they only defired to

be convinced, and would readily

alter their opinion, if they faw any

reafonable evidence to induce them
fo to do. As to what had been

faid, that no pretext had been held

forth by minifters to juftify the pro-

clamations for calling out the mi-

litia, and for the meeting of parli-

ament, but that they had fairly and
diHindlly ftated the fad ; he mull

beg leave to obferve, that a true

fa6t may frequently be ufed as a

falfe pretext ; and here, by the ho-

nourable gentleman*s own account

of the matter, the infurredtions Hi-

tisfied at raoft but the letter of the

law j while a caufe totally different

and unconneded, either with thefe

infurre6tions or with the purview
of the a6t of parliament, w^as re-

curred to in order to fatisfy the

fpirit of the ad^.

Mr. Fox now adverted to the

proceedings of the Crown and An-
choralTociation, and remarked with
great feverity on receiving and con-

lidering anonymous information.

He then alked, if it could be eon-

fidered as a jultifiable expedient of

adminiflration, to tell the public

that treafons and confpirancies ex-

illed, and neither to profecute not
endeavour to difcover the confpi-

rators and traitors. He knew that

it had been confidently afferted,

among other things, that letters had
been written by him and his friends

to perfons in France, of a danger-
ous tendency, and that it was ow-
ing entirely to the lenity of minif*
ters, that they Avere not produced.
If miniflers were in poffellion of
any fuch letters, he challenged
them to the proof. But he fhould
be told it was an aukward thing to

produce letters opened at the Poft

Office. To that he fhould anfwer,
tlie aukwardnefs was in opening

them
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them at the Poft-Office. It did,

however, fo happen, that for^ he

believed, more than two years, he
had not had occalion to write a

lingle letter to France, except one
to an Englifh friend (Lord Lauder-

dale) when at Paris. Again he fliould

be told, that he had feen French-

men in this country, and that he

had feen the French minifter. He
had feen Frenchmen here, and had
ieen the French minifter j but he
had yet to learn, that it was any

crime for him or any gentle-

aaan to fee the minifter fent to

our court from any, country. He
knew of no law by which members
of parliament, like fenators of Ve-
nice, were prohibited from even
converfing with the minifters of fo-

reign ftates. Was it not a fitua-

tion of the country horrible to re-

late, that men's correfpondence and
converfation were to be pried into

with fuch inquifitorial jealoufy, as

to make it dangerous for them to

commit their thoughts to paper, or

to converfe with a ftranger, but in

prefence of a third perfon ? Let
the Houfe do away all thefe fufpi-

cions and rumours by an honeft

inquiry, and reftore the public to

that freedom and confidence, both
of writing and fpecch, which it

was the pride of our conftitution to

beftow, and which becoJS^e the frank

and open charafter of a free people.

Mr. Fox concluded with declaring,

that he w^as ftill incredulous, and
iliould vote for enquiry, which was
never more neceflary, than when
the fituation of tlie country was ap-

prehended to be dangerous.
After a loiigfpeechofMr.Burke,

which difplayed his ufual ardour
and eloquence, on various circum-
ftances of the French revolution,

and was produdive of a ver^ un-
Vot. XXXV*

pleafant altercation between him
and Mr. Fox, he motion intro-

duced by Mr. Sheridan was nega-
tived witliout a divifion.

The period which is comprehend-
ed in this chapter, embraces fc-

vcral very important circumftances.

Parliament, fenfible of the unu-
fual fituation of the country, may
be faid neither to have flumbered
nor llept ; but to have perfevered
in an unremitting ftate of delibera-

tive exertion. Several laws were
framed for the protection of the
kingdom aganft the defigns of do-
meftic as well as foreign enemies

;

and the whole power of the repre-

fentative wifdom of Great Britain

feems to have been employed iii

guarding againft dangers, with
which our conftitution and liber-

ties were menaced, by the tremen-
dous power, the revolutionary fpi-

rit and deftrudive principles of the
French convention.

By the alien bill, the public tran*

quillity received an additional fe-

curityj as it fubje<5ted the refort

and refidence of foreigners to cer-

tain regulations, in order to obvi^"

ate any dangers which might arife

from the intrigues and machina-
tions of Frenchmen admitted into

this country. Other bills alfo re-

ceived the aflfent of the legiflature

to prevent the circulation of aflig-

nats, bonds and promiiTory notes of
the French government, and to pro-
hibit the exportation of grain, un-
der certain circumftances, as well
as that of naval ftores. Thefe laws
which were made to prohibit the
importation of French emillarics,

and the exportation of fpecie, grain
and naval ftores, for the fervice of
France, ftiay be confidered as mea-
fures of the moft urgent precau-
tion^ which exifting circumftances
H pcrem*
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peremptorily required, and lubfe-

quent events have completely juf-

tiiied.

The produ6tion of the corref-

pondence between Lord Grenville

and Mr. Chaiivelin, the French

minifter at the court of London, is

fo conneAed with the affairs of

France, that we Ihall refer our re-

marks upoii it to that part of our

•work which is alligned to foreign

tranfadions.

But the moll important and in-

terefting event which is prefcnted

to our conlideration in the forego-

ing pages, is the declaration of war

againft Great Britain, by the con-

vention of France ;"
ail event en-

gendered by that revolutionary fpi-

rit <vhich menaced tlie conltituted

authorities of every neighbouring

kingdom, and which it became the

inter'eft and the duty of every neigh-

bouring kingdom to refift. This

country, however, appears to have

obferved a very ftrid neutrality

Vith rcfped to Prance ; and if the

"French had confined themfelves

within the limits of their own go-

vernment, no reafon fuggefts itfelf

tp; us, which can jultify the opi-

inion, that this fcrupulous neutra-

lity would not have been conti-

nued-. But tin's; line of conduel.

Great Britain, though with great

reluftance, was obliged to change,

not only in its, own defence, but
for the main ten n nee of 'every ex-

llling fyllem in Europe, in the ba-

lance of which ihe not only formed
« principal part, but in the due pre-

fervation ofwhich Ihe hasfo mate-
riv}) an interell. '

That fpirit of aggrandizement
which France had openly profeliedj

•line had now begun to execute.

'Underr the pretext of ellabliihing

'wnivefral liberty and fraternity/Hie

aimed at univerfal -eonqueft. She

had over-run the whole of the Auf-

trian Netherlands, the province of

Nice, the dutchy of Savoy, and fe-

veral flates fituated on the Jlhine j

while her victories were attended

with confequences unknown to ci-

vilized nations. She, at length,

threatened to fraternize, or, in

other words, to fubjugate Holland.

In this Hate of things, is there a

reflecllhg, unprejudiced, man to be

found, w:ho will ferioufly deny

the heeeflity which -impelled this

country to prepare itfelf for the

probable contingencies of a pe-

riod fo big with menace and a-

larm;?

The pOiTibility of preventing war
by theBritilh government has, in-

deed, been boldly afferted, but
never, at lead, to our comprehen-
fion, fatisfa6torily proved. To treat

with France at fuch a moment, ap-

pears to have been altogether im-

prafticable, where the momentary
and tickle will of an armed multi-

tude had been fubftituted for o»-

der and for laws. The outcry of

the leading perfons in the French
government, if, at this period, it

can be called a government, was a

general revolution, to be obtained

in every kingdom in Europe, by
exciting internal revolt, or menac-
ing external attack. Could Eng-
land, therefore, confiftently with
her honour or her interefl, remain
a tranquil fpe6lator of the deftruc-

tive march of fuch a people. Was
ihe not compelled by both thefe in-

fluencing principles 'to draw her

fword, and advance to protect lier

allies from (he deftroying power
that threatened them. France knew
the terms on which ihe might i'e-

cure, as ihe had polleifedj^^ie neutra-

lity ofGreat Britain, She nadonly to

withdraw
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withdraw her forces within her own
territories, and toconiine herlelf to

the eftablilhment of her own con-

ftitution. Rut peace was not her ob"

jecSt : to ufe the. expreHion of Brif-

fot, when he was the predominant
demagogue of the French nation,

the four corners of Europe mull be
in flames before the powerof France
could be eftabliihed : nay, it is a

known, incontrovertible faO:, that

the French executive government
had, with a charafterillic perfidy,

determined on a war with Eng-
land, at the very moment when its

agent in I^ndon was engaged in a

correfpondence with the Britiili mi-
nistry, for the avowed purpofe of
preferving peace. It appears, there-

fore, that there was no alternative.

Great Britain had moftfcrupuloufly

avoided committing the lealt a6tof
provocation, while the French
were equally anxious to difcover or

invent fome pretext for aggreflion.

The realbns which they alhgned
for declaring war are fo frivolous,

fo ridiculous, and fo ill-founded,

us to render them objects of con-

tempt as well as deteltation, and
evidently prove, that war was a

conllituent part of that policy, by
which their tyranny was to be main-
tained J that it was conhdered by
them as the purveyor to provide for

the blood-thirfty maw of a fero-

fious ambition.

Great eloquence was, indeed, em-
ployed by Mr. Fox, and other par-

tizans of oppofition, to prove, that

war might have been avoided, if

minirters had attended to the real

honour and intereils of their coun-
try; and that France itfelf was anx-
ious to maintain peace, when ilis

was forced into hoftilities by theag-
grc-llions of Great Britain. But,

lurel/, it may be alked, with fome

degree of confidence, ifthe Frencli

executive government, -in the in*

terval which elapfed between the

19th of November, and the final

departure of M. Chauvelin from
England, evinced a difpofition to

remove the well-founded alarms ex*

perienced by our court, by a repeal

of the decree which gave rife to

them r The French rulers did in-

deed deny, that it would bear the

interpretation which had been
given to it by the Britifli miniftry,

but their whole condu6t at thii

time, gave the lie to their affertions.

It would be a matter of fome diffi-

culty to produce, from the annali

of any country, a more grofs con-
tradidion betv/een the profelTions

and prartice of a government, or a
more perfidious violation of truth

and good faith, than thofe by which
the political proceedings of the

French were diftinguilhed. It is

remarkable alfo, that, on the i5tli

of December, the very day when a
decree paifed the national aifembly,

whofe articles contain a fyflematic

plan for diforganifing all civilifed

governments, and profefs to con-
lider as enemies any nation who
fhould prcfurne to rejeft tjieir offer

of liberty and equality, or to enter

into any treaty with a prince or

privileged orders j—on that very
day, the provifional executive coun-
cil wrote to their agent Chauvelin,
inftruding him to difavow all hof-

tile intentions on the part of France,
and to proclaim how much they de-

teiled the thought of entering into

a war with England. In Ihort, the
hoftile principles of the offenfive

decrees were almoll immediately
confirmed by the inllni6lions of the
provincial executive.council, to the

national commillioners in tlie Ne-
therlands : nor is it the leafl ex-

H 2 traordiiiary
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traordinary circuniftance of thefe

extraordinary tranfadions, that

thefe inftrudions were figned by

the executive council, on tlie 8th

of January, 1 793 j the vfcry day

w:hen Monf. Le Brun, one of the

members who fubfcribed them^

addrefled a paper to lord GrenvilJe,

in which he declared that the

French knew how to refpedt other

governments, and did not wiih to

irapofe laws on any.

Such were the circumflances

which influenced, not only a very

commanding majority of both

houfes of parliament, but, - as it

evidently appeared, of the nation

at large, to confider the war with

J^'rance not only as neccffary for

the maintenance of treaties and
the fupport of our allies ; but as

eflential to the preiervation of our

political ^xiflence as a free and
tappy people.

Nor did the incredulity of Mr.
Sheridan, refpec^ing the cxiilence

of domelHc fadion and feditious

pradices, meet with any fupport

in parliament, but from the dimi-

niihed phalanx of oppofition. His
accufation of minifters for creating

and fomenting a fpirit of alhrm

throughout the country to ^nfvver

their own political purpofes, waj
very generally confidered as a mere
ebullition of party rancour, which
had no foundation in truth or pro-

bability. Men }X)litically-ignorant,

or politically prejudiced, might
deny the exiftence of feditioug

pra6lices j but can better evidence

be required to that point, tlian the

declaration of thofe. very, perfons

who were obviouliy planning, in

concert with France, the fubver-

lion of our conflitution : who, in

the moft public and daring man-
ner, avowed, that numerous focie-

ties were forming themfelves upon
the fame principle in every part of
England j and who declared, with
^n exulting expe6lation, the fpeedy
approach of that time, when the
French fliould fend addrelfes to the
national convention of England.
After fuch a tefdmony, will any
lerious, unprejudiced, refie6ting

man, accule minifters of railing

frivolous alarms, and fomenting
public apprehenlions, in order to

promote tlieir own views of power
and ambition ?

CHAP. HI.

His Majffljs^ M^Jfage to the Hotifc of Commons rejpeaing the Hanmjerian
Troops. Similar Mcjfage to the Houfe of Lords, Committee of Supply.
Ways and Means, Army Extraordinaries. Surplus of the Confolidated

• Iun4' Refolut'ions for continuing ^l axes, Refclutions fo'r ijfuing Exchequer
hills. Terms of the Loan. Million and an Half Bill 1 he traitorous
Corrcfpondence Bill. 7he Petition of the Eaft^hidia Company refpeding the
ReneiMol of their Charter. Refolutions brought fornjoard by Mr. Dundas
on Indian Affairs. Curious Propofal for an Amicakle Kegotiation avitk
France, by Ivjonf. Le Brun. Commercial Credit Bill. Lord Auckland's
Memorial brought fofnvard in both Houfes cf Parliament. Scotch Peers
EUaion. Mr. Hajiings's Petition, iSc, to the Houfe of Lords, Lord Raiu*
dWs Billfor amending the La'ws refpeBing Debtor and Creditor. The Scotch
Catholic Bill.

ON Wednefday the 6th of raons the following mcffaffe froni
IVlarch, Mr.' Secretary Dun- his m3Je% :

' •

da^ presented to the Houfe ofCoai-«
^ GEORGE
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'• "^,/'^'""; guarded it as a ftru^gle for wliatevef

was moll dear and facred, for the

fecurity of tlie throne and the pre-

fervation of the conftitution j and
that they were prepared to profe-

cute it with the greateft exertion,

and a zeal proportioned to the im*
portaxice of the objeds for which
we contended. The firft obje6f id

be regarded is, the rigorous and
efFe<5hial profecutibn of this warj

in which we h^ve every thing at

ftake ', and it is by fuch a profecu-

tion of the war, that W8 Hiall beft

confult true prudence and rational

ceconomy. I do not wilh to con-

ceal from the Houfe and from the

public, that large preparations muft
be made, and confiderable ex-

pen ces incurred. CEconomy, in

our prefent (ituation, muft not ap-

pear in liniiting. the extent .of thefe

expences, but' in con troulirfg "their

application. There is another poinf

alfo, which it is my wiih to incul-

cate
J
that whatever degree of ex-

ertion Me may regard as neceffaryjj

or iiiay be dlii)b(t:d to make, the

public ought not, in a'ny Tefpe6t,

to be deluded and flattered—They
ought to be made fenlible of the

.fall extent to which they maybe
liable to be called upon to defray the

expences oFthe war. But though in-

calculating the expenci^s of a war
much may be done'by eftimate, a'

groat deal muft ftill depend on
contingenc}'. Unforefccn occur-

rences will continually arife, which
will ' render additional eipchcea^

neceflary. Taking theii thefe oc-'^

currences into view, it is proper

to allow confiderable latitude for

the expences that may be incurred.

It is part of my plan to allow a
confiderable fum for thefe extraor-

dinary emergdhciesj foaS'tt^ Cialje^

a full provifion for every part of tlie

H 3 expeuce;.

« GEORGE ... ^ ^^,^^ ^,
" His, fX} ajefty lia v ihg judged "it

expedient to employ, in the iervice

of Great-Britain, a body of his

electoral troops, for the purpofe of

affifting his allies the ;States Gene-
ral of the United PrbvinceSj and
of profecuting, in tlii moft effec-

tual manner, the juft and nefceifary

war in which his majefty -is en-

gaged, his majefty "lias diredecl ai\

eftimate to be laid befoi-e the

Houfe oi" pommons of the charge

attending tlie .employment of the

faid troops; and his majefty relies

oh the ze^l,9/. lus .faithful Com-
mons, that they will be ready to

make the necelfary provifion lor

maintaining the fame.
*^ G. R."

It was tlicu. ordered Jthat his

niajeAy's luoft gracious meflTage be
referred to'the cbhfideration of the

committee of the wliole Houfe, to

whom it is referred, to c'onfider

furtlier of the fupply |rajitcd,to his

majefty.
. ^

' '
.

On the'fame day a fimilar mcf-
fage was delivered to the Houfe of
Peers byjord Grerrv'ille, for which
an addrefs of thanks was voted in

.

the ufual forms.

On the iithofMarch,theHoufe
of Commons, haVing refolve'd itfelf

into a- committee of fupply, Mr.
ritt faid, beforel proceed to enu-
merate the expences of the prefent

year, and the means and aids by
which they are to be fupplied, I

muft firft mention the leading ob-
je(3: which has governed my mind
upon this occafion, namely, the

reqoUection of the unanimous qpi-

liiqn, with' refpe6t to the prefent

ftruggle, which, the Houfe have
carried to the_ throne, and pub-
liflicd to iiie woTld 3 that they re-
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cxpencc. But there is another ob-

}c& to be attended to : whatever

degree of exerti9n. may be made in

the prefentconteft,. Mfhicli involve^

the deareft and moft faqred objefts,

ilill we mufl npt allow ourfelves

to neglK(5t what likewiie involves

in it the permanent interefts of

purfelves and our, poflerlty. I not

cnly mean ftill to employ the an-,

nua) milJipn for the redu<^i6n of

the national debt, Wt likewife t]ie

fum of 2po,oool. which was Inft

year underdood to be fet apart for

that purpofcj fo as to provide, even

during tlie continuance of the

war, for the leffeniiig of the debt

by compound iatejreit, I likewife

mean to avoid another evil which
lias taken place in all former wars
—the accumulation of an unfund^
ed debt. I therefore intend to

bring the unfunded debt every year

to a diftin6t account. In confor-

j^iity with this principle, I fliall

propofe the payment of the navy
qebt^ in order to reduce it to the
eftablifhment mentioned by the
committee in their report kil year.

I fliall now proceed in the ufual

way to ftate, lirft, the total amount
of the fupply, and the total amount
of the ways and means, dillin-

guifhing the exceffes of the litv^

vicesj and of the refources.

SUPPLY.
. , .

' NAVY.
a^jooo jfeamen, including marines "" ' £ 1,300,000 o ©
ao,ooQ ditto - - - - 1,040,000 o o
Ordinary

. - -
^ ^<^9>2o^5 5 lo

Extraordinary - r ' 387,710 o o

Excefs of navy debt beyond the ellimate of the
committee

Total

575,000 o o

Army
Hanoverians

ARMY.

Ordinary extraordlnaries

Additional fiUma^es. .

OHDNA>{CE.

455^851 14 S

939>5^9 ^5, 7

/3>968,55"9' 8 ^
jd2,6S6 13 ^^

^^90,882 2 8

Mifcellancous fery^^^si

Total

793.5^8 16 I

/ 8,754,043

£ ^75^844

10

U

2

DEFICIENCY"
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* '
"

DEriCIENCY OF GRANTS
Arifing from intereft on exchequer bills, lottery,

deficiency o€.\vay& and means - - _ ^522,525 2 4
Deiiciency of land- and malt - - - 550,000 o o
To benxade annually to the linking fund - aoo,ooo o o

With regard to the expence of tiic navy, for which 45,000 feamen had
been already voted, Mr, Pitt-faid, that he would by no means have it

underl^ood that-thefe are the whole number which.may be neceffary to

be employed— thele liims, however, conltitute the whole of the fupply

in the ordinary mode of the efrimatej to wliich is to be added fuch a

fum, as the committee may think proper to allow for the latitude of
uiiforefeen, and unavoidable expences. If the lituation of this country
fhould lead us to take an etlicient part along with our numerous allies,

in carrying on otfenlive operations againli the enemy, he obferved, that

a. conliderable encreafe of expence in our militciry eitabliihment will

be neceilary. Hitherto we had hired none but the Hanoverian troops -,

but, in this cafe, we may have occafion to employ a confiderable body
of other foreign troops in order to prefs, on all iid'es, the common ene-

my. Some additional expence will be incurred by domelHc encamp-
ments. An increaie will alfo accrue in the fum allowed to the loyalifts,

fame of whom have been lent to Canada. A lofs may perhaps accrue
in the lottery, on account of certain regulations which it has been
found neceffary to make. It is, therefore, my opinion, that a confi-

derable fum Ihould be let apart to enable his majefty to provide for the
unexpeded occurrences of a war, and defray its exigencies as they
arife. So many are the contingencies of a war, that, whatever Uim
inay be voted for this purpole, 1 will not pledge myfelf for its futfici-

ciency. In other wars, let it be recollected, that, after the funis al-

lotted for them had been expended, very conliderable debts were
brought forward to be defrayed at a future period. After endeavour-
ing to take every thing into the account, and to calculate as exactly
as I can, I will not pretend to Itate the precife fumj but I would not
propofe lefs than a million and an half Ihould be given to his Majefty
with a view to amtingencies. The mode of giving it, I would fuggell
to be by exchequer bills upon a vote of credit ; but as I do not wilh
the number of exchequer bills in circulation to be increafed, I would
likewife propofe to pay otf a million and half of tliofe M'hich are now
in circulation. The total of thefe fums amounU to 11,182,2131. 3s. Sid.
To defray thefe expences, Mr. Pittpropofed the follovvint^

WAYS AND MEANS.
Land-tax - » - . ^ ^ 2000,000
M*'lt - - , » ^ 750,000
Surplus of confolidated fund on 5th Jan. i;^^ - 435i6o6
Surplus of confolidatcd fund on April 5, 1794, viz. expedcd

furpl us on 5th April, 1793 - - - 274,000
Expected fuqolus pf the four quarters to 5th April, 1794, cfti- *-

H 4 Carrie^ over 3j459;6<^^*
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Brought over 3,4659,695

mated on the four years average as below, after dcduaing

220,0001. for duties to be appropriated to pay the jntcreft -

of raoney to be borrowed - - - / 2,185,000

Intcreft raoney to be repaid - - - 250,000

Money to be paid by the Eaft-India Company - - 500,000

Money from the coramiffioners for the national debt, includ-

ing the annual contribution of 200,000!. - - 1,650,000

Continuation of temporary taxes - . - 2$S^ooo

Total of ways and means - - - / 8,299,696

That part of the ftatement which relates to the furplus of the confo-

lidatcd fund, on the 5th of January laft, Mr. Pitt thought mufl afford

much fatisfaaion. It would be recolleaed'that the expences of 1793

were to be defrayed by the amount of the revenue to the 5th of April,

1793 J
but it happens that the expences were not only defrayed on tho

5th of January 1793, but a furplus a6tually remained} confequently

the produce of the quarter ending on the 5th of April, is applicable

to the exigencies of the prefent year ; of the produce of this quarter

435,0001. have been already voted. Suppofmg it to be as favourable as

it has been in former years, 274,0001. will remain of this quarter, in

addition to the 435,000!. of which the nation wUl have to avail itfelf.

Still, however, he propofed to carry on the year from the 5th of April,

J 793, to the 5th of April, 1794. However fanguine in his own expecf-

tations of the fiourifliing ftate of the revenue, he always wifhed, Ihj

faid, to be moderate in his calculations ; and therefore had, upon former

ficcafions, as at prefent, taken it upon the average of the four laft years.

It was his intention to continue thofe temporary taxes which were im-

pofed upon occaiion of the Spanifh armament, and which expire at dif-

ferent periods. They had been found to be attended with no particular

inconvenience to the country, and would confequently be fubmitted to

with lefs reluaance than any frelh irapotls. Thefe amount to 255,000!.
which fum he fhould henceforth propofe to consider as part of the fup-
ply. The aid wliich he had now to fuggeft was, what often has been
treated at beft as precarious and uncertain, namely, the afhftance which
fhe finances of this country would derive from India. This affiftance

had been pledged to liim ; and he was happy to fay would foon be ful-

filled > as in 1794, a fum of not lefs than 500,000!. from the finances of
India, would be applicable to the expences of this country. He ac-

knowledged, however, that, after every other refource, he muft depend
upon a loan of 2,900,000!. concerning which he had n6t made any pro-
polals, becaufe he confidered it to be a previous duty to fubmit this

fiatement to the public, in order to avoid any thing that might have the
appearance of deception. The fam of 240,000!. which would be ne-
cefTary to pay the intereft of the loan, he propofed to fupply from the
taxes impofed on occafion of the Spanifli armament. Thefe taxes were
of two kinds, fome of them temporary, and others nerpetual. On
thefe the additional tax. on bills and the game duty, amounted to 85,000!.

The
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The tax of one penny per gallon on all Britiih fpirits, produced a fnm

«f H2,oool. Another of thefe was the addition of loper cent, iijoa

aH alfelTcd taxes, which amounted' to about 90,000!. making upon the

whole a fura of 287,0001. IMr. Pitt then oflered to tlie attention of the

committee a general llatement of the whole fiibjed in ooe conneded

point of view.*^
GENERAL STATEMENT.

Amount of fupply - ^11,182,213

Ditto of ways and means - 8,299,696— ' '" 2,882,517

Add, money from commllilooers 1,650,000

if4;532,5i7% 4.500.0^-

4,500,000!. at 75 per cent, is equal to.

6,ooo,oool. at 3 per cent, is equal to

To which add an an additional i per cent.

£ 6,000,000

jT 180,000^

6o;Ooo.

£ 240.003.

10 per cent, on aflciTed taxes

Britiih fpirits

Bills and recelps

Game duty •* •

Such, contih«ed the chancellor

of the exchequer, is the ftatement

which I fubmlt to the committee.

It is apparent that I have ftated an

ample provifion, in point of ex-

])ence, with a view to an extended

fcale of operations, as well as for

the unforefeen and extraordinary

occurrences which may arife dur-

ing the war, while, at the fame
time, I have attended to the objeft

of keeping down the unfunded
debt, and applying the annual fur-

plus to the extinftion of the fimd-

ed debt. The excefs of the per^

manent revenue, if kept up, is no
lefs than 900,000!. above the peace

eftablifhment, which even, if ex-

haulted by war, wiil leave the

^ ^ ' i taxes to be
:^'^^°°^( continued.

68,000

17,000

£ 287,000

country inpoffefiion of all its ordi-

nary revenue. I liave, however, .

taken care not to found any calcu-

lation upon it. becaufe I was de-
firous to leave it as a fecurity againU
thofe contingencies to which war
is liable. The committee will per-

ceive, from the flatcments I. have,

fubniitted to them, tliat even, if

the llruggle, in which we are en-
gaged, Ihould lalt beyond the pre-

fent year, we fhall be able to carry

it on during the next without any
additional burthen. Mr. Eitt faid,

he had been careful not to ftate

thefe encouragements to war ia
any of the previous difcuflions, and
that" if we confidercd war as ne-
celTary, we were bound to meet it,

even
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cye^ to- its utmoft extent. After

a very fplendid and powerful ar- '

fument, in fupport of that necef-

ty, he concluded by bringing

forward fevefal refolutions, In

which he claimed, as he expected

to obtain, the fupport pt' the.

Houfe.
Mr. Sheridan faid, that as the

country was now engaged in ^Wiir,-.-

it would be inconliftent with good

fenfe and found policy not to give

an unanimous affent to the propo-

rtions which had juft been offered

to the Houfe. Yet, at the fanie time, ^

the eloquent apptal to the paliions

•with which the minifter concjuded

Bis fpeech, difpofed him tofufpcd:

that there was fome weaknefs to

cover, or fome error to difguife in

the fubjedt before them. He was

the more led into the apprehenfion

bv fome very a-larming hints- the

righ^ honourable gentlemim had-

dropped refpcding new connec-

tions itiil to be formed. ^ Itfcemed^
the expenfive corps of 12,000 Ha-
noverians were not the only foreign

troops we were to pay : new fub-

iidies and foreign mercenaries were

.

announced, and in a manner, that

feemed to avow that government
Was adopting the general principles

and 'views of the Auilrian and
Pruifian confederacy, which

, he
had hitherto flattered himfelf had
not been the cafe, whatever had

* been the wilhes and arguments of
fome individuals in that Houfe.

Mr. Sheridan agreed that Mr.
Prtt had not overloaded our ave-

rage incom>e ; but he gave themoft
decided contradiction to his State-

ment, that if peace had continued,
or whenever peace was reflored,

there would be a balance, after

paying the pence eflabliflimcnt and
the furplus n^illion, of nearly nine

hundred thoufand pounds j this,'

Mr. Sheridan faid, was proved by

fa6ts and figures to be a mofl grofs

fallacy,- and nothing wa3 fo dan^

gerous as buoying up people's

hopes, and making them carelefs^

pf the Gonfequences of war by fuch

delufions. He took the produce of
lafl year up to the 5th of Januarj--,

aa.lliated by the chancellor of the

exchequer,.and. the. papers on the

table : including the land and malt

tax, the total income of this year

would be fomething fhort of

1 7,000,000 k ^.l-hisyfaid the right

honourable gentleman, is 900,000!.

njore than neceflary for a peace

eltabiilhment, arid therefore we
might reckon on 900,000 1. when-
ever peace Ihould arrive. Ten
years had paffed fuice the Ameri-
can war, and never had this year of

pface eftablifhment arrived ! Not
one liflgje year in which our ex-

peuditure hadbeenlefs than feven-

teen millions. Were we ever likely

to fee it lefs ? Were rigorous re-

du6tion in all our military fervices

likely to be the chara6teriftic of a

future peace ? and when that peace
was obtained, was another ten-

years interval to take place before

the eftablilliments were to be af-

fected by it .' To hold out fuch

hopes was trifling with the coun-
try, and not. following the open
dealing which the miniller called

for and recommended. The im-
probability of qur revenue continue

ing at its p^-efent llaudard was alio

a matter of ferious conlideration.

The more general the ^'ay, the
more would all foreign merchants
bediflurbed, and commercial capi-

tals be withheld from their objeds 3

and there was no town in Europe
where this would not interfere with
the trad;; an<J tnanufadures, and.

conftt-
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confcquently the public revenues

of Great Britain. Among the ways

and means, he objefted to nothing

but the fum fuppofed to be forth-

coming from the Eail-India com-
pany. This he dwelt on at fome
length, in declaring, that it ought

hot even to have been mentioned,

but as it depended fofely on the re-

newal of the charter. That' im-
portant queftion ought to have

been permitted to come hereafter,

as it mull come to the confidera-

tion of Parliament, v/ithout any

previous opinion having been in a

bye manner obtained upon it, much
lefs without government and

that Houfe feeming to have al-

ready accepted the premium which
was to be the price of the char-

ter.

Mr. Fox approved of the decla-

tion of the minifler, that he pro-

pofed to go on a large fcale, in pro-

viding for the vigorous pvofecution

of the war in which this country is

engaged, and he commended the

redudion of the unfunded debt,

but it appeared to him very lingu-

lar, that while the chancellor of

tile exchequer was propofing to

pay Off 1,500,0001. of exchequer

bills, he was, at the fame time,

to iifue exchequer bills to that

amount on a vote of credit.

—

He linccrely wiflied, that the mi-

nilter, inftead of fpeculating as he
had done, had deigned to follow

the advice which he had given in

the lait feffion, as to paying off the

4 per cents. Had he done fo, and
paid off the 4 per cents when at 95,
a permanent refource of no lefs

than 240,0001. would have been
gained to the public. Mr. Fox ex-

prefled in ftrong terms his fiu-prife

and alarm at that part of the right

honourable gentleman's fpeech.

where he fpoke of our entering in-

to numerous alliances with foreign

powers, befides thofe in which wc
were now engaged. He anxiouflyi

wifhed to be informed what alli-

ances were meant, as he dreaded
much our being led into dangerous

and improper engagements, for the

profecution of the molt unjuftifi-

able purpofes. It mull furely ap-

pear rather lingular to bring for-

ward, as a new and unforefeen re-

fource, that which might arife

from a continuation of the tempo-
rary taxes itnpofed for defraying

the expences of the Spanifli arma-
ment 3 this muft have occured to

eveiy body 3 and the continuing

thefe taxes after the period of their

expiration, was in laft the fame
thing 'as impofing new taxes,

though he did not mean to fay that

it was not better to continue taxes

already exifting, than to lay on the

people any burden which they had
not hitherto borne.

Mr. Fox faid, that he had not
yet given much attention to the

papers laid before the Houfe rela-

tive to the affairs of India : but he
was averfe to taking at prefent the

500,0001. dated as a refource

ariling to this country from the re-

venues of our Eaft India poffeflions.

The renewal of the charter of the

laft India company was a commer-
cial queflicn of fuch magnitude,
that the difcuflion of it fliould not
be cramped or fettered. It was
true, as tlie right honourable gen-
tleman had faid, that, by taking this

500,000 1. at prcfcnt into calcula-

tion, the Houfe would by no means
be pledged to a renewal of theEall
India company's charter : but he
had alfo laid, that the Houfe would
not adopt any regulations with re-

fpeft to Indiai from which the

public
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ptilic would not derive at Jcafl an
eqiiat p^ofi^t. If the J^oufe was to

proceed on. this ground, there could

be no fair difcuflion ; for what-

»793'

ever ^iiVantages,' either inamcdiate

or eventual, and of how great im-

portance' foever, might appear

likely to arife from opening the.

commerce with India, if ^ re.yeiiue

of5op,OQol. fljould.not be iilmie-

diately derived to the public, they

would be flopped by th.&: fojiidatum

which had been now laid down:
ioj his part he could npver think it

right or prudent to go into the con-

ii46ration of a commercial xjuefliorj

of fuch -imfnenfe raagn itude,cramp-E»

ed, in the outfet by Tijinc qua nG?i of
this fort. To Jiim the whole buJfiT,

nefs bore much the appearance of
miniflers having taken upon them
to pledge that Houfe and the.

public to a renewal of the con>
pany's charter, in a mamier dif-

graceful tcr the country ; and fince

tlie publication of tlie fpecch of
another right honourable gentle-

man, (Mr. Dundas) the opinion

-

miiverfoUy entertained Avas, tl^t a!

renewal of the company's charter,

was a meaftire already determined;
upon by goveroi^ient.

^Mr. Pitt denied that miniftcrs
h?|d piedged either that houfe or
the country to a renewal of the Eaft
Jndi^ company's charter; but. he
did npt heiitate to fay, that when
all tlie circumilances were fully be-
fore the, Houfe, he was confident
that a renewal of the company's
thartcr upon the terms which they
had agreed to accept it, would be
very advantageous to this country.
He had been accuftidj, he fai4, of
a^ang in an unfair manner, by
bringing- forward tills 500,000!. at
prcfcnt

: but he mufl have either
witiihf^ld this 5co,ooo 1. from the

public, or have delayed (he budgd^
till the final difcuffion of th^ .I^^af^

India bufinefs. He had.never in-f

tended to fay, that the ,500^000 1.

was to cpunterbalance all objeG-»

tions that might arife to a renewal
of the chaifter j, unlefs,by any other

propofed regulations, an .equalfuni

was immediately to be derived ta

the public ; but it.woul^ certainly;

be a circumflance ir^ the fcale, an4
he begged leave ta fay, that in
whatever way the tra^e in India^

was to be regulated, the publie-

mulVunqucftionably have a rigiit tO(

a participation in the lurplus whichg
had Jieen acquired, by the blood*

and treafure of this country, ipcon-
jundion with the company.'/ But
even on the fuppolitiou, thought
improbable in, the higheft degree,
that this fjm fliould. not be deriyei
tp the puhiic, ifti whatever way the,
trade to India may be eventually
regulated,, i't woul^only be neeeC-.
fary that it fliould then be with-,
dra.wn, and the amount provided

-

for in fonie other \vay.

Mr. Drake ^nd iir Henry Hough-
ton ipoke briefly in favour of the,
war :and the minifler3:\vhen the;
feverjil refolutions were put and
agreed to, anji ordered to be re-

ported.
, ;./ '7

On Friday the 15th March, in a
committee of fupply, , the fecretary
of war rofe to move the- feveral,
eflimatcs. - On the firll^ refolutioii^

being propofed, which Hated the'
expences of the Hanoverian troops,
fubfidifed for the affillance of Hol-
land, lord Fieldiiig^nd major M<iit-
land, charged mi^?illpi-3 ,with the
raoft criminal negligence, in delay-
ing to give any aililiance t(>,^;the

"

Butch, and in very ftrong teims
expreflcd their,.. .^pii^ion, th.at ,if

timely aid had been afforded thcmi.
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ihepreviousruccefTes of the French

jn Holiimd might have beea

presented. Min liters, major Mait-

Jand particularly obi'eryed^had ex:

plicitly acknowledged, that, on the

17th December, they confidered

the French as in a ft^te -of holtil^

preparation. They knew alio the

Sefencelefs ftate of the Dutch, as

well as tlie danger that tlireatened

them ; and yet they did not enter

into any negotiation for fubfidiling

the Hanoverian troops till the 22d
February ; and that the guards did

not fail till the 23 d of that montli.

Mr. Pitt fa'id, that ileps had been

taken long before the 22d of Feb.

for the purpole of arranging mat-

ters {o as to bring the Hanoverian

troops into the fervice of this

coCintry, though their pay Is ftated

only from that time. With refped

to the troops from England, he ob-

ferved, that, conlidering the fea-

fon, and the fmall army eftablifli-

nient always kept in Great Britain,

no delay could be juftly attri-

buted to government, when a body
of near 2,000 troops had been got

together, on the firft account of an
attack on Holland, and had failed

in a few days. In fa6t, the States

General thcmfelves were ofopinion,

that they had received from this

country a vigorous, fpeedy, and
timely fupply, which had rendered

Ihem very cifential fervice.

Mr. Fox accufed miniilers of the
tnoft difgraceful remillhefs and in-

adlivity. He blamed them for de-

laying to fend troops to Holland,
till it was actually attacked, an
event which they muft have fore-

feen, and Breda and Gertruden-
berg would then have been pre-

ferved to the Dutch.
Mr. Pitt replied, that miniflers

could uot witli fafety iciid any

part of our fmall anny ellviblifh^

ment out of the country, without a
careful review of the general dif-

tribution of the land forces for in-

ternal defence
J

and it was not
poliible that fuch an examination
of the general and local force

could be made in a Hiortcr time

than had been employed in it.

After fome further debate, in

which the negligence ofminifters

was urged by Mr. Sheridan, and
their condu6t defended by Mr.
Dundas, the rcfolutions were feve-

rally pa fled.

In a committee of ways and
means on the fame day, refolulion^

were alfo pafled for iffuing fouy

millions of exchequer bills.

Gn Wednefday, the 27,th of
March, the Houfe of Commoiw
having refolved itfelf into a con\-

mittee of ways and means, Mr.
Pitt rofe to communicate the teni^s

on which he had negotiated, the
loan, that was to form a part

of the ways and means for the pre-

fent year. The fum he liad to

borrow was 4,500,0001. It was
originally his wiih to have procured
it by the fale of annuities in the
4 or 5 per cent ftocks ; but iinding

it inexpedient to purfue fuch, an
obje6t, he had at laft determined to

raife it by creating new annuities

in the three per cents. The terms
on which the lenders had agreed
to advance their money, and ^ hich
he had thought proper to accept,

were, -that for every 72I. advanced
to the public, the lender Ihould
be entitled to 100 1. Itock, bearing

an intcrert of three per cent. Tiiis

would make a capital in tlie
.3 per

cent, fund of 6,210,000!. the in-

terest of which to be- paid by the
public would amount to iy6,j^ool.

a year. But this was not the whole
charge
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charge attending the loan ; for, by

the ad for appropriating the mil-

lion furplus, it was provided that,

•whenever a new loan Ihould be

made, a fiind equal to one per

cent, on the whole of it mult be

provided, and applied to the liqui-

dation of it
J

this would require an

annual charge of 62,100 1. making

In the whole, and including the

'interell 248,400 I. per annum. He
had done every thing, he faid, in

•his power to excite a competition

•»mong the nionied men, but with-

out etleft ; for it had fo happened,

that he had not received two of-

fers on the occc^fion. Circumftances

by no means eomie6ted with the

political lituation of the countiy,

which in a general view might be

confidered as bearing a prolpcrous

and promifing afpcA, had produced

<;mbarraflments in fome commercial
houfes, which, calling for an Im-
mediate fupply from thofe who
were conneded with them, had
adually occafioned a fcarcity, of
cath : fo that thofe, who otherwife

might have been difpofed to ad-

vance money to the public, either

liad it not at command, or were
obliged to employ it in another

channel. The advantages to the

fubicribers, with whom he had
been oV)liged to clofe, were very

confiderable and obvious. The
difierence between the adual price

of the 3 per cents, and that at

which they were to receive itcck

in that fund, was between 4 and 5
per cent. To this mull be added
the circumitance that the loan

would bear intereft from the 5th
of January laft: this would make
the DoKus to the fubfcribers full

6 per cent
J
but it did not Itop

there, for it was ufual to allow a

difcomit of 3 per cent for pruinpt

payment J io that the premiunai

would amount at lea ft to eight per

cent, on the whole loan. This he
allowed was a very high premium,
but he had omitted nothing on his

part that might have enabled him
to make a better bargain for the

public.

He had fixed in his own mind
a certain price for the new three

per cents, for lefs than which he
had relblved not to fell them.
He then informed the committee,

that he fhould move for the con-

tinuance of the temporary taxes>

which having been impofed for de-

fraying the expences of the Spa-
nllh armament. Their annual pro-

duce was 287,000!; fo that, after

providing for the interell and other

expences of the loan, there would
be a furplus ofmore than 370,0001.

a year. The chancellor of the ex-
chequer concluded by moving the
following refolution :

" That the fum of 4,500,000!.
be raifed by annuities, and that,

for every 72!. contributed and
paid, the lenders ihould be enti-

tled to lool. three per cent llock,

bearing interell from the 5th of
January lall, ^c."
Mr. Fox laid, it was rather lin-

gular that, becaufe one let of gen-
tlemen refuted to advance money
except on terms highly difadvan-

tageuus to the puolic, thofe terms
mull be necelliirily accepted. A
premium of 8 per cent, he thought
fufiicient to have drawn money
from various quarters. What the
miniller had laid to colour the
terms to which he had acceded,
would, in his opinion, not be found
to apply ; and he did not hefitate

to Ibte it as his belief, that the
fcarcity arole from the pulitical

ttate of the country ^ It) th.it if

ihQ
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the war cdntiuued, the ronfe-

quences would be,very f^atal tpthe

national prolperity. He condemn-
ed the minifterial plan for giving

,the whole loan to the prefent fub*

fcribers, to the exelulion of the

commillioners of the (inking fund.

Had the latter been allowed to fub-

^cribe, the public would have faved

^ per cent on 1,650,0001. and alfo

I per ceut on the rcmainiftg

2,850,0001. He thought the rea-

sons for excluding the conamif-

iioners were not well founded, as

the ftocks; would lind their own
level when left to themfelves. He
contended that an able linancier,

adting for; the publif. ought not

to fpeculate upon the probable rife

©r fall of the fundi, but ought to

avail hirafelf ot any prefent advan-
tage, without waiting for a polli-

bly greater one at a future day.

Had the right honourable gen-
tlenian purfued this mode when
the three per cents were at 97, he
might have paid off the four per
cents, and gained an annuity of
300,0001. for the public j by wait-

ing till the threes ihould be at par,

he had loft that great and certain

advantage-

Air. S. Thornton did the chan-
cellor of the exchequer the jultice

to declare, that, to his knowledge,
he had laboured, though in vain,

to produce a competitioji among
the nionicd men. Periiaps one
caufe of his failure migJit have
arifen from that act of parliament,
whether a wife or unwjfe one it

was not for him to lay, by which
members of parliament were pre-

vented from becoming conti-adors

with government. This ad was
of courfe a bar to any otfcr from
the very wealthy merchants and
bankers, who had feats in that

Houfe3 aiid confequently it fo far

lit

operated again ft d competition. He
was decidedly of opinion, that the
chancellor of the exchequer had
procured the very be ft terms in his

poweXj and that if the committee
Ihould refufe to ratify the agree-
ment, he would not be able to make
another on terms fo advantageous.
After fome pppofition from Mr.
Drake and Mr. Sheridan, and a
Ihort explanation on the part of
Mr. Pitt, the Houfe divided on the
motion—Ayes 74 -Noes 21. Va-
rious other refolutions for continu-
ing the different taxes were moved
by the chancellor of the exche-
quer, and agreed to.

OnThurfday, the nth of April,
in confequcnce of the report of the
committee of fupply, relative to one
million and an half to be granted
to his majefty, to defray the extra-
ordinary expences of the prefent
year, a bill was ordered to be
brought in, which, in due time,
palfed into a law.

On the 17th of May, a refoki-

tion, propoted by Mr. Pitt, for

raihng 675,0001. by way of lottery,

was oppofed by Mr. M. A. Taylor,
on the mifchievous trndency of
that mode of railing money. "J'o

obviate, his objedions, Mr. Pitt

ftatedfeveral regulations, by which
he propofcd to Iclfen the evils

which were faid to have arifeii

from lotteries. He faid, his prin-
cipal obje6l was to prevent a moil
mifchievous fpecies of infur-

ance, that of infuring from day to
day.

To remedy this, he propofed to

give a power to the conmiiliioners

to vary the number of tickets to be
drawn in each day, at their difcrc-

tion :
' but, as this might not pre-

vent_ gambling fpeculations on the
drawing of the tirft 2000 tickets,

for inftanoe^ or of the tirft 1500
tick<.u>
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tickets, he would next propofe,

that the numbers drawn Ihoiild

only be taken down, and printed

under the authont7 of the commif-
fioners, and that they fhould be

pubhihed in a numerical arrange-

iKent, fo-as to render it impofIibl6

to afcertain the order in whiehthey
were drawn. Another regulation

he meant to propofe, was, to pre-

sent infurances at licenfed ofBces,

unlefs where the tickets infured

were adually produced, and more
cffeftually tofupprefs all urilicenfed

offices. ^ Thefe reafons did not in-

duce either Mr. Sheridan or Mr.
Taylor to alter their unfavourable

opinionof the meafure. Therefo-
lution however was carried, and a

bill on the principle of it was, on
the 24th of May, brought into par-

liament and pafled.

Mr Pitt moved alfo, that there

be ifTued to his majefty, for the
fcrv'ice of the year 1793 , the fum of
255;Oool. out of thefurplusarifing

from the confolidated fund, frorn

the 5th of January 1793, to the jjth

of January 1794. This motion was
agreed to.

The next fubje6tofparliamentary
difcuflion, and in every ftage of its

progrefs it was ably and amply ex-
amined, was a bill for the. more ef-

fedhially preventing, during the
war, all traitorous correfpondence
with the king's enemies. On Fri-
day, the 15th of March, the at-
torney-general preceded his mo-
tion for fuch a bill, by explaining
the nature and objed of it. The
law of treafon, he faid, was founded
upon a ttatute of the 25 th of Ed-
ward III. which had been the fiib-

jeft of kgifiniive expolition in dif-

ferent adts paired fuice that period.
He Ihould mention v^hat were the
ai^s made tieafouable in that fia-

tute. Thefe were— ill, compalfinj^

or imagining the death of the kingj

a phrale which, as undoubtedly it

was of great latitude, the judges
had always been ofopinion, that in

order to conftitute this degree of
treafon, it was neceflfary that there

fliould be fome overt a6t.. 2d, It

was declared treafonable, if a maii
Ihould levy war againll the king

;

or adhere to his majefty's enemies,

and aid, comfort, or abet them.
The third ad declared treafonable

was counterfeiting the king's mo-
ney. The authors of this ftatute

had undoubtedly deemed it necef-

fary to reduce the law of treafon,

as far as laid in their power, . to a
degree of certainty ; but had left

itexpreffed in thefe general terms,

as they could not forefee the cir-

cumflances which might arife in

after times, to which the defcrip-

tion of treafon might apply. Ac-
cordingly the legillature had found
it requifite, at different periods, to

declare what particular circum-
ftances conllituted overt ads of
treafon. From the time that this

ftatute pa fled, down to the reign of
Queen Mary, different explanatory-

ads had from tifne to time been
made. During her reign, all thefe

ads were repealed, and the law
reltored to the original footing up-
on which it flood by the ftatute of
King Edward. I.i this detail, he
had only followed .the account
given by my Iprd Hale, v/hom he
had taken for his guide upon this

occafton, and if he did not read
this account in his own words,
which were much better than any
expreffions that he could ufe, it was
only that he might not occupy too
much of the time of the Houfe.
An ad had pafled in the reigp of
Queen Anne, to prevent all traV

I toroui
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torotis correfpondence, which pro-

hibited any perfonsfrom fupplying

•tlie enemies with arms, naval or

militaiy <lores, or from going out

of the kingdom to the enemy's

country wiiiiout licence. A fimi-

lar ad, Vhich had palicd in the

reign of William and Mary, carried

the regulation fiirther : it not only

prohibited all fupplies of arms, &:c,

but of goods and merchandize of

every fort. The bill which he
meant now to propofe, was founded
nearly upon the principle of thefe

ai'^s. It was his intention to pro-

hibit any perfon from felling or de-

livering, or cauling to be deliver-

ed for the ufe of perfons who com-
pofe the French government, or

the French armies, any of the arti-

cles fpecified, fuch as arms, mili-

tary ftores, provilions, bullion, or

woollen cloths, under penalty of

high treafon. But, in order to

foften the rigour of this penalty, he
propofed that it Ihould be under-

llood, as in the cafe of perfons

counterfeiting the king's money,
and not convey any attaint in the

blood, or debar the next heirs from
inheritance.

It was his intention, in the next

place, to prevent any perfons from
contra6ling for the purchafe of
lands in France, or from purchafing

in their funds, or advancing money
upon the purchafe of lands. For
as the French jn-opofed to carry on
the war againll this country by the

fale of lands, it appears that, by
allowingBritiih fubjefts to purchafe
fuch lands, they would not only
feel an intereft in the property they

had thus acquired, but furnilh the

French with the means of carrying

on war againft ourfelves. His
third object was, that uo .perfons

Ihould be allowed to go from this

Vol. XXXV.

country into France, without a li-

cence, under his majefty's great

leal, and that their ndglett in ob-
taining that licence Ihould be
deemed a mifdemeanour. But he
confidered it to be a meafure of very
great importance, that no perfons,

though fubjc6ts of this country,

coming from France, fhould be al-

lowed to enter this kingdom, with-
out a palfport or licence, or fub-

mitting to fuch regulations as are

ftated in the bill. The lall claufe

was intended to prevent the infur-

ance of velfeJs, either coming from
France, or going to it. He con-
cluded with moving, that leave be
given to bring in a bill for the more
effedually preventing, during the
war, all traitorous correfpondence
with the king's enemies, &:c.

Mr, P'ox, after fome previous ob-
fervations on the law of treafon,

cxprelfcd his allonilhment at the
provisions contained in this bill.

Mr Erlkine alfo oppofcd it with his

ufual energy- but as the debates
were of conliderable length, in

every ftagc of this bill, we ihall

confine ourfelves to that which
took place on the third reading of
it.

On the aift of March, the fe-

cond reading of the bill was car-

ried without a divilion ; and on t.he

26th, when it was taken into fur-

ther conlideration, the folici tor ge-
neral laid, he Ihould have feveral

amendments to propofe to the va-
rious claufes of it. The firll of
them was to confine the operation
of the bill to perfons reliding in
Great Britain. He then explained
the nature of thefe propofed amend-
ments} and, after undergoing va-
rious alterations in its tenor, but
not in its fpirit, on the ninth of
April, the attorney general moved

' 1 lor
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for its third reading; when Mr.
Fox rofe to give his lafl oppofition

to the bill.

He declared it to be a bill the

moft iinjuft in its principle, inade-

quate in its provifion and tyrannical

in it- effe^l:, that ever paiTed through
the Houfe of Commons j for which
there was nothing like a precedent,

cither in policy, juftice, or hu-
manity. Its principle, it was faid,

was to prevent aid and comfort be-

ing given to his majefty's enemies.

But it had no fuch principle j it had
that, indeed, for its pretext, but
there was a material difference be-
tween principle and pretext. Here
Mr. Fox took notice of the natm-e
of the bill (IS originally brought in

by the attorney general, and the
almoft. total difference between that
and the one now about to pafs that

Houfe ; the one now in quellion,

however, was, after all, in the
point of policy alone, fuch as this

country would gain lefs, and our
enemies lofe lei's, than if no fuch
meafure had been adopted. But
it was not upon policy only that
this bill oughf to be conlidered

;

great as that confideration. ought
to be, there were other confidera-
tions that were ftill of a higher na-
ture—he meant juftice and huma-
nity—thefe were of more import-
ance, becaufe they regarded the
chara6terof the country in its moil
valuable fenfe. I'he very quellion
put by his honourable friend ref-
peaing the cloth, he faid, proved
that this mcafure could not be re-
duced to the llandard of reafon, or
of jullice; for, aw the bill now
Hood, part of it was faid to be de-
claratory, and part enading.
'ihele two points he Iiad, on fe-
vcral occafions, called on the friends
jDf the bill to explain ; but, as that

was not done, it would be Impo^^

fible for any man to know, by the

peruliil of the bill, what was decla-

ratoiy and what was enafting 3 and
as by part of this bill cloth was not

prohibited now, although it was fo

when the bill came int what would
be the refult of this ? Why, that as

nothing was faid of cloth in it, and
as the declaratory was not diftin-

guifhedfrom theenading part, no
man could know whether, in fend-

ing cloth, he would or would not
be liable to the penalties of the 25th
of Edward III. In what a fitua-

tion were the people of this coun-
try to be in, to have a law of trea-

fon without having a pollibility of
knowing the operation. If the bill

did not operate to prohibit the falc

of cloth by the fubjeds of this coun-
try, and fome ihould fear it did,

they fufFered great hardlhip. If,

on the other hand, fome perfons
thought, that as this bill fpecifxcd

certain articles, the fale of which
it prohibited, they might fafely fell

thofe that w ere not fpecified at all,

and afterwards it lliould turn out
that this bill did not repeal the 25th
of Edward III, here then they
would be enfnared by this bill into
the penalties of treafon. With re-
fpe6t to theclaufes of the bill, there
were many of them to which no
man, who had the leaft feeling for
his fellow creatures, could agree

j

one, in particular, which turned
upon the meaning of , the word
agree^ -or rather the conltruaion
put upon it. This was againft all

the analogies of the law of Eng-
land, and unjuft in its principle.
Here Mr. Fox took notice of fc-
veral ads of parliament, as they
tended to illullrate his argument
upon the injultice of the claufe to^

Nviiich he alluded ; one, in parti-

cular
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cular, for the prevention of frauds

upon verbal agreements, provided

that no man Ihould be bound by
any evidence given of his having
entered into a verbal agreement, if

the fum amounted to more than
lol. and the principle of that bill

was, that, upon all converfation

and verbal communication, there

fad was not fo. Was it of no ad-
vantage to a p^^rfon, thus accuA^d,

to have a lift of his jury before hi.>

trial ? Was it of no advantage to a
pcrfon, foacculed, to have a cop/
of his indictment feveral days pre-

vious to his appearance on his trial?

Was it not an advantage to have a
lill of the witnelTes to be examined

was a facility for the commillion of againft him ? Moft unqueflionably

perjury. Any perfon might fwear
he heard two perfons agree to any
thing, and it might be difficult,

perhaps impollible, to refute that

tcllimony, although falfej there-

fore, on former occafions, the wif-

dom of thelegiflature had faid,that

noman ihould be bound,byfuch evi-

dence, beyond the fum of lol. but
by this bill, all ideas of juftice and
humanity were abandoned j and
evidence, which, in a civil cafe,

would not affedt a man's pune to

the amount of lol, was hcrc^ to

take away his life ! This would put
any man in the power of malice,
'and lead to perjury, fubornation of
perjury, and all the moft infamous
practices. With relped to the
claufe which prohibits the pur-
chaling of lands in France-, Mr.
Fox afhgned feveral reafons for

tliinking it againft juftice and hu-
manity, and an infult on the dig-

nity of parliament. Of all the ads
of cruelty, tyranny, and abfurdity,

that ever difgraced an ad of parlia-

ment in England, this he thought
the worft. And here he could not

It was. All thele were given by
the former law of treafon, and by
this bill they were all denied. As
to the ftatute of Edward III. re-

fpecting the evidence to be given
agninfl the accufed, two point*

arofe from this coiifideration : firii:,

the jury muft be fatisfied upon the

evidence of two witnedes, of an
overt ad being committed by the
prilbnerj fecondly. they muil be
fatisfied, that fuch overt act was
done with a trealonable intention.

In this cafe, the evidence miglu bs
given of the a6l; but the jury were
not called upon by their oath to

find the prifoncr guilty mervi^y up-
on that evidence ; they were not

neccifarily bound to infer the trea-

fonable intention. But, by tiic evi-

dence of" this bill, one witnefs was
uiriicient to convi6t, and the jury

were not called upon by their oallis

to infer any intention,fo that amaii

might be convided on prof if of the

fact merely. This was a dcfpcrate

inlet to perjury and malice.

Mr. Fpx laid, that thole- who
could conceive fuch claufes as were

help taking notice of the feverity introduced into th.at bill, muft ei-

ofiJiebill, in fubmitting ail per-
fons to be tried without the allift-

ance of a gentleman, learned in the
laws, to addrefs the jury for them.
Jthad, indeed, been laid, that this

bill was founded upon the general
principle of the laws of treafon,

on tlie 2^th of Edward III. but the

ther be in their hearts hoftiie to,

or have heads ignorant of, the con-

ftitution of this country ; nor was
their pradite, on the wliolc pro-

ceeciing, to be accounted for. I'lic

ihifibto which the authors (ifthe bill

were driven, in comnntments, and

reccTmmitmcnt^, all indicated;) con-

I 2 fcioul*
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fcioufnefs of the impropriety of the

meafure altogether, and the whole

V2sbecome a niatf;,that would injure

the charader of the country, and

particularly of that Houfe. It

would be a bad compliment to the

age in which we lived. He con-

cluded with giving the motion his

decided negative.

JMr. Burke, in reply, faid, there

were but two points on which the

bill could be confidered; one, whe-

ther it was conformable to law
;

the other, whether it was confift-

ent with policy -, and, in confi-

dering the matter, the Houfe mull

throughout take along with them,

as the grounds of their reafaning,

smd the very foundation of the bill,

that we were at war with France,

upon its prefent bottom and fy ftcm,

as it related to the other powers of

Kurope.

Our conftitution was a provident

fyllem, formed of feveral bodies,

tor fecuring the rights, the liber-

ties, the perfons, and the proper-

tics of the people. The conftitu-

tion was compofed of the king,

lords, and commons ; and in the

judicial power, the king wnsrepre-

fented by the judges, the lords by

the writ of error, and the com-
mons or England by the juries.

'^ Now let us," laid he, '^ get out

of the torrent of declamation, and
fee what part of this conftitution is

touched or aifefted by th.^ prefent

bill. Is the king's prerogative

touched ? Are the lords touched by
it in their legilbtive or judicial ca-

pacity ? Are the commons touched
by it? Are the judges or juries

touched by it? No; none of thefe :

the conftitution remains facred and
inviolate. The queftion, then, was,
did the bill touch thoCe things for

the protection of which the confti-

tution cxifted ? Was it alked^

G I STER, 179?. Y
whether it infringed on liberty ?

He would fay. Yes, it did. It was
- a law; and laws always infringed in

fome ref])e6t on natural liberty, as

commanding fomething to be

avoided. Every law that was made
took away fomething from the por-

tion of liberty. It was then to be

conlidered, whether the prefent

meafure was fuch as took away
more than was neceffary of that li-

berty } If fo, he thought it pught
not to pafs : and, next, \\ hether it

took away inch- a liberty as, if it

remained, could do no mifchief ?

In a conftitutional view, all afts

done by that Houfe were to be
confidered as either peace or war
acts. There muft be a peace po-

lice, and a war police; the latter

of which was tQ fecure the blef-

ftngs enjoyed in the former, and
each different from the other, the

neccftities of war calling for an in-

creafe of the prerogative of the

crown, in progrellive proportion to

the diiTieukies that occurred in it ;

and this made a part of the body of
the common law. If this, then,

was the cafe, the iirft thing to be
confidered was, whether the ge-

neral matter of the bill harmonized
with the general principles of the

conftitution, and were juftifted by
the example of our anceftors? Con-
venience, he faid, was the ground
of all law; and hence the preft^nt

bill was conftftent with the general

principles of jurifprudence. I'he

juridical power of punilhing as

traitors thofe who aided and com-'
forted the king's enemies, could
be traced to Edward III. and, if

neceftary, even farther. Aiding^
in ftri(!J: legal fenfe of the word,
was aiiifting and comforting; was
making Itronger ; and tlie prefent
att went exactly to that objcrt, fol-

lowing the principle of the law
uf
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of 25 Edward III. and only drew
out into a detail' of fpecitic a6t.s

the gent;ralitv of that Hat ate. And
though the provifion of that law
went, in general terms, to make
aiding and comforting the king's

enemies treafon, yet it directed the

king, hy^ the advice of his jyidges,

to fpecify thofe particular things,

which were to be coniidercd as

overt a^'^s. The legillators, who
made tiie act of Edward III. he-

faid, gave that direction, as they

did not wiili to leave to the fub-

tlety of the judge, or the fimplicity

of juries, fuch a material point.

In the prcient cafe, the bill fol-

lowed the fpirit, but not the letter

of that of Edward in. as wrll r.s

thofe of (diaries II. King AVilli:in-),

and Queen Anne ; all of wlunu did

the fame thing that is done in this

:

ib that the Houfe might confider

themfelves as not acting worfe th:;n

their aneeftors.

Here Mr. Burke read an aft of

Queen Amie, eontnining provilions

firailar to thofe before the lioiile.

This, he laid, he h',id read for the

nurpofe of ihewing, that our an-

ceilorshad entered into an enume-
ration of the fpeeiiic things that

conlVituted the oti'ences, not as

overt acts, but as a6ts treafonable

in themfelves, following cxa6tly

that of king William, all of which
went on the principle, that it was
not fafe for the fubje6t to have the

conftruftion of overt a6ts left to

the caprice of judges : and the lafl:

llatutc (namely that of ,(picen

Anne) was not only profpective

liMit retrofp.ec-tive j as it dechtred

thoie who had been abroad before

it, and returned without licence,

jtraitors ; and thole who tranfport-

ed, or went on board a lliip with
iu^ent to tranfjport, them.relvcs to

M7
France, guilty of treafon. So that

this was not the tirft attempt to

make an intent high treafon. That
flatutc had an energy and an
harflincfs in it, far greater than
the prefent, although it was made
in tlie very felfion, that the queen
received an account of the victory
of Blenheim, although the houfes
of p:u-l'nment were full of wliigs,

and though there was not a finglc
division in the Commons on it,

from the 12th of January to the
8th of Marcli, tlie time it was go-
ing through the Iloufe.

Here Mr. Burke quoted a fen-
ten ce from the Lex Julh Mnjclia-
th, in order to Ihew that all na-
tions agreed in the principle, that
he u ho .aided th.e en<'niy was guilty
of high treafon. That a b:ire in-

tent to commit a crime was pu-
nllhai)le, the law itfelf had deter-
mined. Xot, indeed, the intent
wJiich lay concealed in the bofom,
but tiiat which was conceived with
a relblution to execute itj not the
cogitation, but the determitiation;

and f(;r this he quoted the autho-
rit)^ of ferjeant Hawkins, As to
the argument drawn from the fta-

tute of frauds and perjuries, that

a fum above ten pounds cannot bo
recovered under -a verbal agree-
ment ; it is well known that the
criminal law punilhed an otience

on a fum far below that on which
a civil aftion could be maintained

:

for inftance, if a man put a two-
penny iLamp upon paper, it was
felony. In Ihort, the fmalleft pe-
cuniary frauds were held by the
law highly criminal—and for this

plain realbn, that if, in criminal
ca(^, a loofe was giA'en in fmall
matters, it would be impoilible to
^knuw where the mifchief would
end : fo that from criminal and

\ 4 civil
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civil law it was impoffiblc to argue

a mi-oie ad innjorcm, or 'vice terja.

When gentlrmen obje6ted to the

provifions of the bill on the fcoie

ol" poiiible perjar)', they fhould

rcfle6t, that it is the condition of

human law and human nature to

be ruled by the oaths of men in

trials for their life and property,

there being no other means to be

reforted to. That objection, there-

tore, was at an end : fo that the

bill introduced no new matter, no
anomaly whatfoevcr j and if it dif-

fered from the llatate of Anne in

any thing, it was in being infinitely

n^^ore lenient. The next matter

for the confideration of the Houfe
was, whether there were any nt^w

occafion.s that demanded this niea-

fui'e ? Arid if there were, whether
they came within the meaning of

the words, aiding and comforting ?

What was the particular occafion

that governed the prelent cafe ?

Prance had endeavoured, under
the fpccious pretext of an enlarged

benevolence, to low the feeds of
enmity among the nations, and de-

ilro)' all local attachments j calling

them narrow and illiberal- there-

by to dillever the people from their

governors— *' Let any one," faid

lie, *' read the proceedings of that

mother of mifchief, the revolution

fociety, and be convinced !" In
confequence of this, he faid, the
.Houfe was called upon to give
every fair advantage and every pa-
rental advice to the country, and
preferve that moral relation, the
dcIlru6tion of which was tlie great
aim of its enemies. As to the in-

jury commerce might be fuppofed
to receive, he would lay a few
words. England was a commer-
rinl nation— fo vas e\ery otlter, as

iwr as i^ could. But if, by com-

mercial nation, it was implied that

commerce was her ultimate, her

only end, he would deny it : her

commerce was a fubfervient in-

flrument to her greater interefts,

her fecurity, her honour, and her

religion. If the commercial fpi-

rit tended to break thofe, he in-

fixed that it ought to be lowered :

but he would anfwer for the libe-

ral and patriotic fpirit of the Bri-

tilh merchants, that they would
willingly difpenfe with the profits

of their trade, for the benetit of
their country. As to the infuring

of our enemy's ibips, he objected

to it chiefly on account of the moral
effect it mull have on the minds of
the people. In a l^ate of warfare,

it mult be the wifh of every good
mind to difarm the enemy rather

by dclpoiling than killing them, as

well Ijrom motives of humanity as

perfonal intereft. When, there-

fore, a prize was tfiken, and an
Englifli infurer was to pay the lofs,

exclufive of the increafed litiga-

tion, it either gave the captor the

pain to deplore the lofs of a fellow-

fubjeft, or rendered him callous

to the confideration and feelings

he fhould have on fuch an account,
and infpired an habitual delight in

the plunder of his fellow-citizens,

and an indifference to the welfare
of his country, perhaps worfe.
The claufe for preventing Britifli

fubjedts purchafing in the funds of
France, he obferved, and with in-

finite regret obferved, was left out
—But as it had been abandoned,
he Y/ould make no father remarks
on it.

On the whole, conceiving as he
did, that it was the duty of the
Houfe to concentrate and fortify the
conntry— conceiving that it was
their duty to keep their fubjeds at

hpme^
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home, and prevent an adulterous

communication with the French

—and conceiving that a man was
as likely to be a better hufband
for having two wives, as a better

fubjed for having two countries,

he would give the bill his molt

hearty concurrence. And when
the Houfe confidered that France

could only be enabled to carry on

war out of relources drawn from

the bowels of Great-Britain, it

could not but approve of a mea-
fure which only went to prevent

Engliflimen from fighting ngaind

their own country, and making
contracts to its ruin. " Let us

not," faid he, ** turn our every

thing, the love of our country, our

honour, our virtue, our religion,

and our fccurity, to traffic -and
cftimate them by the fcale of pecu-

niary or commerci:il reckoning.

The nation that goes to that calcu-

lation deltroys itfelf.'

ivir. Burke concluded by declar-

ing, that all he defired was, that

England would be true to herfelf,

and not carry on an adulterous in-

tercourfe with theprollitutc outcafts

ef mankind. The Houfe divided,

F'or palling the bill 154
- 53Againlt it

Majority - 10

1

This bill was alfo very ably dif-

cufled, as it was ftrongly oppofed,

in its paffage through the Houfe of
Lords, where feveral alterations

were made in it j which were, on
the firft of May, confidered and
agreed to, with Ibme amendments,
in the Houfe of Commons.
The bufmefs which next occu-

pied, as it fo peculiarly demanded
the attention of, parliament, was
the petition of the Eaft-lndia Com-
pany refpeding the renewal of theiv

charter ; and on the 23d of April,

it was taken into confidcratioi. by
a committee of the whole Honle.
Mr. Dundas introduced his ob-

fervations upon the important na-
tional fnbje6t of the Britiili govern-
ment and trade in the Eafi-Indies,

by itating, ihat the difHcullies,

which he had experienced had
ari fen, not only from the import-
ance and magnitude of the fu.bject,

but from the fyfteni whJch he was
to propofe being in oj^politlon to

eflabliflied theories in government
and commerce. Thefe theories,

he admitted, were jufi and appli-

cable to other cafes, and yet he
found it dangerous to lifien to
them, when he was devifmg a plan
of government and a fviiem o£
t rade fo r Br i t i 1h In d ia . K o w r i tcr

upon political uiconomy has as yet
fuppofed that an extenfive empire
can be adminillered by a commer-
cial aliociation ; and no v/ritcr on
commercial crconomy has thought
that trade ought to be Ihackled by
an exclusive privilege, in deviat-

ing from thefe principles, which
have been admitted and admired,
popular prejudices nuilt be en-
countered 5 but when the peculia-

rities of the fubjc6t are confidered,

the unwIUingnefs manifefted to re-

cede from eltablilhed pradlice will

find an ample jullification. I vvilh,

faid Mr, Dundas, in the outfct, to

fix the attention of the Houfe on
the advantages which Great-Bri*

tain adtually poifed'es, and then to

aik whether it would b? wife or

politic to forego them in fcarch of

greater advantages which may cxift

only in imagination } *' It would
be idle, it would, perhaps, be a

proof of ignorance,' to maintain

that all the advantages which
Gre^t-Britaiu polfeiieii from, its

I 4 con-
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conneclion with India, arife out

of the prefciit exchilive privilege

of the company j but it would be

ralh, and, perhaps, impoflible to

fay, what might be the political

or commercial efFeft? of a variation

from the preicnt fyflem. In an

age of enterprile and improvenicnt,

men are unwilling to hear of re-

ftraints j but the wifdom of the

Britilh parliament will not raflily

relinquilh a pofitive good in pof-

felfion, for a probable one in anti-

cipation." Mr. Dundas then fiated,

that the Snipping employed by the

Eaft-India Company amounted to

81,000 tons; that the feamen na-

vigating thoie fliips were aibout

^000 men, who had conftant em-

ployment : that tlie raw materials

imported from India, for the ufe

of the home manufadures, amount-

ed annually to about yoo^oool.

;

that the various articles of Britilh

produce and manufailure, annually

exported to India and China, in

the company's Hups, amounted to

upwards of a million and a half

fterling, including the exports in

private trade allowed to indivi-

duals ; that the fortunes of indivi-

duals accpiired in India, and re-

mitted home through the medium
of private trade, by, bills on the

court of directors, or by other

means, formed an addition to the

capital of the nation, the amount
of which could not be accurately

afcertained, but might be ihated, at

leaft, at a million per annum.

—

" The indullry of Britain (he ob-

ferved) is thus, on the one hand,
increafed, by the export.of produce
and manufadures, and the con-

fumptiou of thefe manufadures
enlarged by the number of perfons

returning with fortunes from India,

or who are fupported by tlie trade

and revenues of India ; and on thcf

other, it is foftered and encouraged

by the import of the raw materials

from India, upon which many of

our moll valuable manufadures

depend." In fhort, the receipts

and payments of the iLaft-Indni

Company amount annually to more
than fix millions fterling. Hav-
ing made theie obfervations, Mr.
Dundas brought forward the ge-

neral queltion.—Upon what prin-

ciples ought the Ibtc to govern

its Indian polTeihons ? And under

what regulations ought the trade

to the Kait- Indies to be conducted ?

He wilhed, if it were polUble, to

Hate feparatcly his .obfervations

upon the two great points corapre^

hended in this queltion ; but he
found it to be impracticable to ex-

plaiuhis ideas of the government,
without frequently referring to the

connct-tion eitablilhed between it

and the trade. Mr. Dundas then

fiated the nature of the pref^nt

government of India ; that it was
veiled in a corporation under the

controul of the executive power,,

and the fupcrintcnding authority

_
of parliament

J
and tliat the expe-,

rience of nine years had jultilied

this fyilcm, and induced hini to

propole the continuance of it.

India, or the.couniry in Hindoflan
governed by Ih-itain, is in a liate

of profperity which it never knew
under the moil wile and politic of
its ancient fovereigns^ The Bri-

tilli pqlfeiiions, compared with
thole of the neighbouring Hates in,

the peninfula, are like a cultivated

garden, compared with the held
of thelluggard. The revenues of
India have been encreaied,and the
trade connected with them is in a
Hate of progreihve improvement.
A neceifary war has been conduet-

td
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cdu'ith vigour, and brought to aa
honourable and advantageous con-

chifion. He readily admitted, that

tlie company would be an impro-
per inftrument for the diredion of

au empire, if they were not under
tlie controul of the executive

power, and the fuperintendeuce of

parliament. But they were now
an organ l)oth of government and
trade, and capable of anlVering all

the political and commercial pur-

pofes for which they can be em-
ployed. Mr. Dundas then took a

view of the hypothecs, that the

fyitcm of governing India Ihould

be altered, and enumerated the

difficulties which mull l)e over-

come before the feparaticn of the

gcnernmeut from the trade could

be elfcded. Recurring to the ac-

tual tlate of the revenue and the

trade, and to the advantages whicii

the public were deri\ ing, and were
about to receive from the com-
pany, healked, if the fyftem of re-

paration would not cremate an in-

terruption in the di (charge, or li-

quidation of the company's debts ?

Would it not derange the regular

progrefs of their encreahng com-
merce j and would thc-re not be a
ferious clanger, that while thefe in-

novations were proceeding, rival

European powers might feize the
occalion, renew their commercial
eftbrtSj and divert into a new
channel thole ftrcams of ctMiimerec,

which rendered London the empo-
rium of .the Kaftern trade ?

He alked, in fine, conlidcring
the diftance of the two partii of
our empire frf)m each other, whe-
ther an injudicious procraltination
niight not Ihakc that confidence,
\\ hich lb remote a dependency at
prefent had in the fovercignty
Qt' Jjritaia? Aiid whether ilus

danger was to be incurred, mcxcly
becaufe it was.true in theory, and
popular in opinion, that a mercan-
tile body was unequal to thp go-
vernment of diitant provinces.

Mr. Dundas ftated as a third dif-

iiculty in receding from the pre-t

fent fyftem of -government in In-.

dia, the clfe<5t \vhiph the- innova-
tion might have on the minds of
the natives, whohad been h.ng Iki-

bituated to look up to, and to reft

upon the protcccicii of iLc com-
pany. We have now, f-iid he,
after many a Itruggle in the field,

and after the many experiments
which necxiflarily preceded the efta-

bliihment of a regulated comnierce,
the profpect of confolidating our
power and increaling our revenue.
Would it be wife to r;:cede froin

the treaties by which we acquired
our territories ? Or would the de-
viation from theiu accommodate
itfclf to the feelings of the na^
tives .^ It would be vain to fup-
pofe that their minds, or their ha-»

bits of thinking, could be eufily

familiarized to the change; no
fore fight couid even conjecture tha
ccnlLMjuences. The nati\es of In-
dia look back to the ancient fo-

vercignty oi' tiie Moguls, and their

confidence in the cqrapar.y has its

fource in the country govcrmcnts,
excrcifing power as a branch of
that fubordmation to which tiicir

forefa thcrs were fubj ccted . A\'o li 1

J

the attempt to unhinge their opi-
nions be liberal,, or would it be
jult ? Lord Clive, to. whom we
owe our empire iu. ti'ijclja, with a
diicernmcnt and a wlldom equal to
his valour, laid the.ioundations for
conlblidating {he Brill Hi power in
A,tia by entwining his laurels round
the opinions: and prijudicesof the,

fubjui^atcd natives. To thi:i poli»
' tical
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tical forefight, his country is as

much indebted to him, as for his

vidory at Plafley. This great war-

rior and ftatefman thought that it

Ti'ould be wile to hold our territo-

ries by grants from the Mogul.

He fiuv that all the native princes

and ftates, which bad fprung up
out of the ruins of that empire,

were iheltering themfelves under

the forms of the fallen govern-

ment : he knew that the power of

granting or rcfufing privileges no

longer remained with the emperors

of Delhi; but he appealed to the

rights of thefe fovereigns, and en-

grafted on them the Britiih power
in Afia. In proof of the inexpedi-,

cncy of deviating from experience,

Mr. Dundas mentioned, that foon

after the acquisition ofthe territorial

revenues, government, defirousof

forming plans for the future admi-

niftration of Indian affairs, ftatcd to

Mr. Haftings, Mr.Barwell, fir John
Clavering, Mr. Francis, colonel

Monfon, fir William Chambers,
and fir Elijah Impey, who held dif-

tinguiflied fituations at that time

in India, feveral queftions, on the

political government, the executive

power, the fubordinate Icgiflation,

the territorial revenues, the collec-

tion of duties, and the judicial

power of the Britifli Eaft Indian
poffeflions.

If I had found (faid Mr. Dun-
ias) that fo many able men had
agreed in opinion in the anfwers
which they tranfmitted home upon
all or upon any of thefe fubjeds, it

would have been an inducement to

build a fyftem upon them : but
from their differences of opinion, I

can only draw this conclufion, that

it is fifer to reft on the prefent

fyihm, which experience has ren-

dered practicable, than to entrult

myfelf to theories, about which in-

genious and informed men have

not agreed.

Having thus iliewn the expedi-

ency of continuing the foreign go-

vernment, as at prefent adminif-

tered, Mr. Dundas proceeded to

confider the proprietyofcontinuing

the domeftic plan of admiuiftra-

tion. He was aware it might be

afferted, that though the patron-

age was direftly in the company,
it was indirectly in the crown.

With refpeCt to this fuoje6t, he
\ufhed only to fix the attention of

the committee on the fa61:, that the

civil and military fervants were
appointed by the directors. He by
no means meant to be underfi:ood

as afierting, that the recommenda*
tion of a perfon by the executive

power would not meet witli at-

tention; on the contrary, he was
free to confefs, that it had often

done fo, and that the directors had
been dil'pofed to liften to fuch re-

commendations. At the fame time
he ftated his full conviClion, after

mature confidcration, that if the

Indian patronage fhould be vefied

and concentered immediately in the

crown, the weight of it would be
too great in the balance of our go-

vernment, and might prove dan-
gerous to the fpi^it of the conftitu-

tion.

Had even the government of In-
dia remained as much unrellrained

by the executive power and by
parliament, as before the eftablilh-

ment of the prefent fyftem, by the

aCl of 1784, ftill, with all its imper-
fections on its head, and with all

the faults which marked it, he
would have preferred a lelfer to

the greater evil, of placing the ad-

miniltration ofthe government and
revenues in the hands of thcftatc.

The
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The c^fe, however, Mas other-

"wile J
the company cculd no long-

er opprefs the natives, by an un-

juft;rtabie angmentntion of re-

venue, becaule the affairs of India

were under the immediate control

of the executive power. The com-
pany could no longer augnxjit

their inveftments by deipoiling the

natives of the fruits of their induf-

try, becaufe the tenures on which
the lands were held were rendered

permanent, and the taxes on the

produce of arts and manufaftures
were known and fixed. The com-
pany could no longer make war, to

gratify the avarice and ambition of
their fervants, becaufe their fer-

vants were now made refnonfihle

to their fuperiors, and thefq to the

decifions of a Briiiih parliament.

The prefent fyllem of governing
India, both abroad and at home,
has been found adequate to the ob-
je6ls both of war and of peace. In

fo far as that fyllem ihall appear to

be cxperim.entally erroneous, it

can be varied and improved by
regulations, calculated to remedy
thole errors ; but it would be un-
^nftifiable ralhnefs totally to o\er-

turn it.

Mr. Dundas then propofed, that

the board of commiHioners ihnnld

^continue in its prefent con Hit u-

tion , but with one change, viz.

, that his majeity Ihould have the
power of promoting, to a feat at

the board, men, who were not of
his privy council. It was in the

remembrance of many of the mem-
bers of the Houfe, and it was
known to them all, that at the pe-
riod when the board of controul
was inllituted, the objcd was, that

the members compoling it ihould
be feledcdfrom thofe high depart-

pients cf the Itate, wh6re, as of-

ficers of the crown, they enjoyed

emoluments which would com-
penfate for the dlfcharge of th\n

new truft. It had been found,

however, from experience, (whe-
ther this v\'as to be referred to the

other important charges committed
to the members of the board, or

whether to their afpiring at the
great offices of Itate) that the

changes at the board had been too

frequent, to enable thofe who had
the immediate reij)onfibility, to de-
rive the aid t'ley might otherwife
expect from their counfels and
fupport. Though no member who
had held a feat at the board had
left it, without having done hini-

felf honour by his labour and at-

tention, yet he could not help
wilhing for the aid of fome mem-
bers to this board, whole fituations

might be conHdercd as more per-
manent.

Having thus given his opinion of
the foreign and domellic govern-
ment required for Indicm affair^,

he could not but offer a public a-

pology for diifering in opinion, on
the fubjeft of the appointment to

the governments and fupremc
councils in India, from Lord Corn-
wallis, who recommended, that this

power ihould be veiled in the

crown, two reafons hid induced
him to prefer the continuance ol

the prefent fyllem. One was, that

the crown had the power ol recall-

ing thefe ofiicers, if their adminir-

tration appeared to he direded by
any but public meafures. Another
was, that a miniller might be pre-

vailed upon from private motives,

or by folicitations from thofe whom
it might be difhcult to refill, td

appoint perfons wliom he might
not altogether approve. This cafft

however was widely diffcrenti

whil*
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while a minifter could only recom-

mend a chnraaer to the judgment

of twenty-four pcrfons. This \yas

a proper check on the executive

power, and obvioufly tended to

make the direftors careful in chuf-

ing a map whom they could ac-

knowledge in the face of the na-

tion. Here Mr. Uundas took an

interefting retrofpeft of the hiftory

of the Ea ft India trade. The fta-

ples of Afia, he laid, viz. fpiceries

and aromatics, precious ftones, and

•wrought fdks and cottons, had

been in ellimation among all the

polifl.ed nations of every age.

\Vhcn Europe was relieved from

the darknefs of the middle ages, a

fmiilar tafte for the productions of

the Eaft was created by the com-

mercial efforts of the Italian re-

publics. By means of caravans,

and the navigation of rivers, the

produce of India was brought to

the fliores of the Mediterranean,

and carried from the ports of this

fea by the traders of Venice and

Genoa to the different countries in

the north of Europe. The riches

acquired by thefe republicans, in

confequence of the excluiive pri-

vileges which they poffeffed in the

countries through which theEaftern

commodities had to pafs before they

reached the Mediterranean, ,at the

fame time tended to ronfe the

{pirit of enterprife and difeovery

among the other European nations.

in confequence of this prevailing

Spirit the Portuguefe, under Vafco
4e Gama, difcovered the pa0age to

India, by the Cape of Good Hope,
which gave to that people an ex-

clufive poffcffion of all the wealth

yrhich the Eaft could then feijid to

Burope. ,
About the latter end of

the i6tli century, the Dutch be-

came indepcr.dent of tlie'cVowii of

&paJ9, and in a few years were the

rivals and fupplanters of the For-*

tuguefe trade in the Eaft Indies,

The fpirit of commercial enter-

prize alfo induced France to en-

gage in the Aiiatic trade, and to

eftablilb an Eaft India company in

imitation of _ their neighbours the

Datch, though not witli their

fuccrfs.

During thefe important com-*

mercial tranfaciions, England alfo

became a competitor in the trade

and navigation to the Eaftern

world. After the example of the

other I^uropean nations, Queen
Elizabeth gave a charter to the

London company in 1600. At
firlT, one or more of the adventurers

were entitled to carry on the trade

upon their own fliares, but in .^

Ihort time it was found neceffary

to reft the whole of the concern
upon a joint ftock. In the liic-

ceeding reigns, the crowii fre-

quently granted licences to indivi-

duals, and the London company
had to ftruggle, not only againit-

the foreign cttmpanies of Europe,
but againit the Englifti interlopers^

At lalt a new affociation was form-
ed, under the name of the Engiiftx

Eaft India company j the chaiter

of the London alTociation ftill re-

maining. It was foon, however,
found, that two companies be-
longing to the fame nrtion, nei their

could carry on the trade with pro-,

fit to themfclves, or for the in-,

tereft of their country. The Lon-
on company had, befides," .pur-

chafed the greateft part of thi?^.

fnaresoftlie Englifti company, and.

the rui;"i of both was prevented by
the award oflord Godolphin, which,

occiifioned the ellabliftiment of the
prefent united company of mer-
chants of 'England trading to the
Eaft Indies.,. .From this period, tp.

the raiidjdiG'of the prefent century.
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onrtrade to the Eaft Indies had no-

thing to dillinguHh it from that of

the other countries of Europe. To-

wards the middle of the prcfent

century, however, France fornit-d

the bold dehgn of acquiring terri-

torial pofleihons in India, and the

ftruggle between the French and

thcEngiiilicompanies terminated in

oar acquiring a revr.nue of many
millions fterling, and comprehend-

ing about twenty millions of inha-

bitants. This triumph of England

\vas ratilicd by the memorable

peace of 1763. Mr. Dundas then

gave the following ftatement of

our Afiatic commerce at that junc-

ture.

From 1 73 1 to 1 741, on an aver-

age of ten years, there was paid for

bullion exported, 464,574! ', for

goods and Iloresexported,i52,6o9l.j

the bills drawn on the court of di-

reftors amounted to 167,410!. ;

nnd the amount of the fales in

Europe was 1,700,6751.

From 1741 to 1747, on the aver-

age fjiTiK years, (here was paid, for

bill Hon exported, 567,2381.5 for

goodsand ttores exported 189,41 1 l.j

th? bills drawn on the court of di-

rectors amounted to 230,9141.5

and the fales of goods amounted to

1,907, 105 1.

From 1747 to 1757, on an ave-

i'nge of ten years, there was paid,

for bullion ex])orted, 767,0571.;

for goods and Itorcs exported,

267,730!.; the bills drawn on the

court of directors amounted to

164,4821.; and the Hiles of goods

amounted to 2,143,459!.
From 1757 to 1767, on an ave-

rages of ten years, there was paid,

for bullion exp n'ted, 121,287!.; for

goods and ftorcsexported428,7o7l.;

the bills drawn on the court of di-

fcctorb amounted to 432,891. ; and

the fales of goods amounted to

Mr. Dundas, having thus given
a view of the company's affairs,

^^'hen their fituation was merely
commercial, or changing to the

novel charafter of delegated fove-

reigns drawing revenues from rich

provinces, to be realiied in Britain

tlirough the medium of trade, (af-

ter again adverting to the magni-
tude of our polfeliions, and to the
acquifition of the Duannee) obferv-
ed, that the company was tlie in-

llrumcnt of government, remitting
a revenue which was to furnilli a
capital for trade, exclufively of tlie

exports upon which they Iiad for-

merly depended. Adverting again
to the laudable interferences of
parliament to obtain, upon evi-

dence, a knowledge of the adual
value of the Britilh poflelTions in

India, and to the fucceflive regula-
tions in different a6ts, down to the
period when the prefcnt fyflem of
controul was eftablilhcd, in 17S4;
he concluded " That the company
had now become the organ by
which the Indian Empire of Britain,

ought to be adminiltered."

IJpon this fyllem, Mr. Dundas
remarked, there were a variety of
opinions: by one fet ofmen it was
maintained, tliat it was a political

ablurdity to cntruil to a commer-
cial alibciation the government of
an empire, lince the very nature
of this power rendered it impratSti-

cable for the company's fervants,

either to condu6t commerce upon
proper principles, or 10 .govern our
iiibjeds in. India wifely or well;

But is it not true, faid lie, that the

revenues of India muft pafs to Bri*

tain, through the medium of trade }

Is it not true, that the manufac-
turers of -Brita-in, whetiicrwe view

than
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them as exporting produce wrought

iip from the materials of our own
country, or as drawing their gains

from produce that depends on raw
materials imported from the Eafl,

have become rich ? Is it not true,

that the tribute from India cannot

be realized in Britain with fafety to

the ftatc, through any other me-
dium but that of a negleded trade ?

Is it not true, that from the acqui-

lition of the Duannee to the pre-

lent time} particularly lince the

controul of the executive power
Las been fuccefsfully employed to

prevent abufes in the adminiflra-

tion of the government and re-

venues of India, that the trade has

been rapidly improving and en-

treafing ; and that parliament has

annually had the evidence of this

fa6t before it. The inference is

obvious, that in trade, as well as

in government, we mull prefer ex-

perience to fpcculation.

Here Mr. Dundas laid before the

Houfe the following interefting

-llatement; by which, heobferved,

tlie increafe of the trade, lince the

acquifition of the Duannee, would
be fully illuftrated.

Prom 1767 to 1777, on an aver-

age of ten years, there was paid,

for bullion exported, 110,04.2.!;

for goods and Hores exported

489,081 1. 3 the amount of the bills

drawn on the court of direftors,

-was 458,768 1. j and of the tales in

Europe 3,329,1361.
From 1777 to 1784, on an aver-

age of feven years, there was paid
for bullion S,6$s ^- > ^or goods and
ftores exported 500,089 1.; the
bills drawn on the court of direc-

tors amounted to 761,425!. ; and
the fales of goods to 3,1^5.1556!.
From 1784 to 1790, ou an aver-

age uf live years, there was paid.

for bullion exported, 617,930!?
for goods and ftores exported

635,145 1. ; the bills drawn on the

court of directors amounted to

1,551,985 1. ; and the fales of goods

amounted to 4,572,466!.

From 1790 to 1793, on an aver-

age of three years^ there was paid,

for bullion exported, 466,893 1. j

for goods and ftores exported

935,7761. ', the bills drawn on the

court of direftors amounted to

668,3661. ; and the fales of goods

amounted to 5,103,094!.

Having thus explained upon evi-

dence, what the exifting interefts

of Britain are in India, Mr. Dun-
das proceeded to examine the argu-

ments which had been laid before

him upon the fubje6t of the open
trade.

In the firft place, he had been
told, that the revenue miglit pals

through the medium of the com-
pany, though their exclufive privi-

leges were to ceafe and determine

:

and if this were not admitted, that

the revenue might be diftributed

among the private merchants, and,

through them, be realized in Bri-

tain, as fafely, as through the com-
pany. Before he could alien t to

either of thefe opinions, it became
necelfary for him to advert to the

confequences of admitting them.
*' I am of opinion," laid he, " after

viewing the magnitude of the re-

venue and of the furplus, after dif-

covering the degree in which the

public is to participate of it, that

the company is the molt fafe velii-

cle, through which the remittances

of this furplus can be made either

to itielf, or to the public. But al-

lowing that the open trade might
become a means of realizing the

revenue in Britain, there were very

fatal confequences, both to Britain

and
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and to India, which might refult

Ifom the experiment. If the inha-

bitants of Britain were to be per-

mitted freely to emigrate to India,

colonization would necellarily fol-

low J
which would very foon an-

nihilate tlie refpe(5t paid to the

Britirti character, and ruin our In-

dian Empire. Belides, in acquir-

ing fcttlcmcnts, the Europeans
muft drive tlie natives from the

- fpots which have been lb long en-

joyed by them and their forefa-

thers
f

and in purfuing occupa-
tions, the new comers would en-

hance the price of labour to a de-

gree which would greatly lelien

the profits of Indian imports. It

is alfo to be confidered, that dif-

appointed adventurers would feek

and find employment in tlie armies

of the Mahrattahs and Tippoo Saib,

and furuifli our rivals in India with
European recruits. Nor can it be

fuppofed that the open trader would
confcientioufly helitate to fupply

the native powers with military

ftorcs, which might enable them
to fct us at defiance. That the ex-

ports of Britifli produce would en-
creafc if the India trade were laid

open, is a very fpecious opinion
j

but when the nature of our manu-
fa6lures are examined and applied

to the wants, character, habits,

and prejudices of the native In-

dians, it wiU immediately appear,

that no advantage could, in this

particular, be derived from it.

Mr. Dundas obferved, on the

fubjc6t of monopolies, tiiat a dif-

tin6tion ought to be made between
the narrow afpc6t of a general mo-
nopoly, and an exclufive privilege

given, by the legislature, to a com-
pany, lubjeft to z-cgulation and
public controul. This being ad-

mittcdj tlie leglflaturc will not

furely change a current, which is

turning the greateft wheel of Bri-

tilh commerce, and which is about
to become, independent of its duties

and cuftoms, one of the refourceg

of the nation.

In eftimating tlie merits of the
Eaft-India company, he faid, it

ought to be remembered that the
capital of Eail-India llock is no\r
five millions, and the whole divi-

dend in compenfation for it, and
for all the riiks and dangers which
have repeatedly attended the trade,

is no mure than 400,000!. out of a
fum of no lefs than 3,750,0001.
which is portioned out among va-
rious other intererts. Of this fum
the merchants and Ihlp-owners an-
nually receive about 8jo,oool. the
charges on merchandizes amount
to 350,0001. the goods exported,
including private trade, do not
amount to lefs than 1,550,0001. and
the culloms and duties paid to the
public are more than a million an-
nually. Such being the dillribu-

tion of the returns on the India
trade, it would be abfurci to impute
to the Eail-India company anv
charge of receiving exorbitant
gains at the expence of the public,

or of individuals of any defcription.

Mr. Dundas proceeded to obfcrve
that many perfons who entertain a
fanguine hope of great emoluments
ariling out of an open trade to In-

dia, do not advert to the i'.ate of
the Eall-lndia company indepen-
dently of its exclufive rights. If
tlie exclufive charter Ihould expire
in 1794, ft ill the company would
be a body corporate in perpetuity;

and entitled to trade upon its joint

llock. I'o whom, in this cafe,

would tlie moll important feats of
trade in India belong ? I'o th«

company undoubtedly. Under their

uriginaj
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original and perpetual cliarters they

have legally pnrchaled or acquired

Fort St. George, St. Helena, Bom-
bay, and Caleutta, and long before

iJiey were pollclTed of territories,

or of tile Duannee. Thefe poffef-

fious are their patrimonial proper-

ty, and cannot be taken from

them. Fort St. George was made
a fettlement by the old company

in 1620, St. Helena in 165 1^, Bom-
bay in 166S, Calcutta and Fort

"William in 1689. Upon the whole,

exclufive of the X)uannee, they

have an unalienable right to va-

luable landed poiFeflions, amount-

ing at leaft to 250,000!. per ann.

In addition to thele, the whole fac-

tories and commercial eftablifli-

ments, both in India and the ealt-

crn feas, undoubtedly belong to

tliem. Agreeably to the principles

he had already detailed, Mr. Dun-
<las obferved, that he muft take

for granted that tlie government
and territorial revenues are to re-

main with the Eaft-India company,
and, of courfe, that they muft be
coniidered as poireifed of all the

capital, and of the confcquent ad-

vantages likely to arife from being
the remitters of tlie public revenue,

and thcfe were equal in amount to

the whole tribute -which India can
atlbrd to pay to tliis country. Un-
der thefe circumllajices he might
furely alk whether any individual

would hazard his trade in an hof-

tile competition with the Eaft-

India company ? And whether it

would not be rafh to dlfturb the
tftablilhed fyftem of commerce,
when tJiere were fuch forcible rea-

fons for continuing it.

> Having tlms confidered the Bri-

ilth India tiade as an excluftve
privilege, Mr. JDundas took an
hiftorical retrorpe6\ of what it had

been when this privilege had re*

ceived an interruption. During
great part of the protectorate, pri-

vate traders were authorifed by a
commifiion to engage in it. The
moft difiinguiflied writers in Eng-
land, on trade, had prejudiced

Oliver Cromwell againft monopo-
lies in general, and particularly

that of the Eaft-India company.
The difputes alio between the
Dutch and £aft-India companies,
from 1620, to the treaty Mdiich-

Oliver dictated in 1654, fecmed to

have irritated him againft compa-
nies of every kind. But though he
opened the trade for four years, the
experiment foon convinced him that

the meafure was ralli and difad-

vantageous. In three years he dif-

covered that the company's trade,

for they maintained a competition
with the private adventurers, waj
almoft ruined, v.-hile the Dutch
had taken the opportunity of feiz-

ing Calicut, Columbo in the ift^nd

of Ceylon, with Manarr and Je-
mepatnam. Cromwell, therefore,

reftored the charter in 1657. Nor
is it mnxorthy of notice,' that the
private traders were the ftrft to pe-
tition the proteftor to reftore it,

Mr. Dundas mentioned various
other circumftances to prove the
danger and rifquc of an open Eaft-
India trade.

Having thus er.aroined what the
trade is with an excluftve privi-

lege, and what it was when this

privilege was interrupted, Mr.
Dundas entered into an examina-
tion of the complaints which had
been brought againft the Eaft-India
company. It had been faid that
the company, having a capital
provided for them in India, are
lefs anxious than they ought to be
in enlarging their export trader

and
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and that thus they did not fuffici-

ently encourage the induftry of the

manufadureis. It had been faid,

that they were not fufficiently at-

tentive in bringing home the pro-

per quantity of the raw materials

required by our manufacturers. It

had been faid, that tliey have not

provided for the remittance of the

fortunes of individuals from India

by means of trade, and that the

effeft of the inattention of the

company, in thefe refpe6ts, had
been to create a clandeftine trade

injurious to the commerce, the re-

venues, and the navigation of

Great-Britain.

On the firft of thefe fubjeds, Mr.
Dundas obferved, that fince the

acquisition of the territorial reve-

nues, and particularly iince the

laft peace, the exports from Britain

had been greatly increafed, and by
the meafures which he was to pro-

pofe for the confideration of the

lloufe, he did not doubt but that

the export trade would be carried

on as far as the demands in India

would bear.

On the fecond of thefe objeiHons
he ftated, that the imports of raw
materials to Britain amounted to

700,0001. annually; and though
this might not be the quantity re-

quired, it muft be allowed that the

company had made meritorious ef-

forts. Means, however, would be
propofed for enabling the manu-
fadurer to fupply himfelf with raw
materials through the company's
lliips as well as at their fales.

On the third of thefe objedions
he obferved, that the difficulty of
fending home private fortunes

would be admitted j but that the

error was in the legillature, not in

the company. By an a6t of par-

liament the company were limited
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in their acceptance of bills to

300,000. in any one year; but this

error would be done away by the
plan of remitting the debts of the
company from India, and making
them payable in Britain.

Mr. Dundas then propofed thir-

ty-three refolutions for the fu-

ture governmenlf of our Eaft-

Indian pofleflions, replete with
knowledge and experience of
that intricate and important fub-
jea.

Mr. Francis cautioned the Houfe
not to confound two obje6ts utterly

diflin6t, and in their nature incom-
patible ; the renewal of the com-
pany's charter for an exclufive

trade, and the continuance of ter-

ritorial acquifitions and revenues
in the poiTeflion of the Eaft-India

company. The right hon. gentle-

man afks, why fhould we change,
when all is well ? He exclaims,

beware of innovations—beware of
mixing theories with pra6tice. Spe-
culations are uncertain : experi-

ments may be dangerous. You
are in pofleffion of a tried form of
government, of which you know
the efteds, which in fad has an-
fwered all the purpofes of a good
one. The country flourilhes, the^

commerce profpers, the India com-
pany are rich, and the people hap-

py. Why Ihould you rilk the cou-
fequence of attempting to change
or invade an order of things fo for-

tunately eftabliilied and fo fuccefs-

fiilly conduced ? But is it an airy

fpeculation, faid Mr. Francis, to

affirm that a trading company is

unqualified for fovereignty, or that

the fubje<5ts of the foveieign will

certainly be facrificcd to the profits

of the merchant ? Thefe propofi-

tions have been affirmed by the

belt" political writers. Would it,

K in
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in fad, be an innovation to rein-

ftate the Eaft-India company in

their commercial chara6ter, and

confine them to the purfuits that

belong to it. They profpered while

they were merchants, and they

have never profpered in any other

chara6ter ; nor have they profited

by their fovereignty. Mr. Francis

DOW proceeded to conteil: the pofi-

tion, that the natives of India

would prefer the goA-ernment of

the company to that of his majefty,

to whom h^ thought it ought to be

transferred. He contended that

all the difficulties which had been

ftated as oppoling themfclves to

the arrangement of a new lyltem

might be e^iily removed j and

itated that the opinions of thofe

gentlemen M'ho had been confulted

about the affairs of India, were
not fo various as had ^cen repre-

fented. He had no objection to

the renewal of the company's ex-

clulive charter, if it could be exe-

cuted, which he much doubted.

At the fame time he treated^ in a

vein of^ ridicule, the fuppofition

that thepalronnge of the company
is unequivocally lubjed to the un-
biased nomination of the board of
diredors ; and that government
does not alfume the dilpofal of its

great and lucrative ofHces. He did

not apprehend the ieall inconveni-

ence from a fpirit of colonization,

as the climate of India is of itfelf

a fufficient' fecurlty againil emigra-
tion from England. Except per-

fons in office, no man goes to India

but to gather taxes, to trade, or to

plunder. The labours of the field

and the cultivation of the foil, will

never be performed by Britiffi

hands. It rauft be acknowledged,
that the furplus of the revenue can
no way be remitted home but by
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the mediuni of trade; and if it b«

allied, how is government to get

their 500,0001. a-year, or the pro-

prietors their encreafed dividend,

if the trade be not continued in its

prefentfonn? The antwer is, that

the amount of it might bepaid'into

the company's commercial treafu-

ries in India for bills on the com-
pany in England; and that this

might be done, and every purpofc

of the remittance anfwered jult as

well as at prefent, if the commerce
were feparated from tlie govern-

ment. Mr. Francis fupported his

opinion by various other argu-

ments ; and concluded his fpeech

by reprobating the refolutions,

moved by Mr. Dundas, in very fe-

vere terras :—he reprefented them
as not fit to be propofed to the le-

giilature of a great kingdom, for

the better government of another.

General Smith, on the contrary,

declared his opinion againft an
open trade ; and obferved that, fo

far from the company's affiurs hav-

ing been better before they had
territorial polleffions, they, owed
their falvation to the fuccelTes of
lord Clive in 1757.

Mr. Dundas tlien moved the firft

refolution, which was carried; and
on the 2d of May moved the

others, which, with fome addi-

tional ones, were all agreed to.

On the 8th of May the whole of
the refolutions were read, and a

bill ordered to be brought in for

regulating the government and
trade of India.

On the 24th, Mr. Dundas
brought up feveral claufes, which
were agreed to, and ordered to be
added as fo many riders to the bill,

which v/as now read for the third

time ; but on tlie quefiion that the

bill do pafs, Mr. Fox entered inta

dilci:^^
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dffcuflion of the compnrative me- Indian patronage without any re-

nts of this bill, and that which he fponfibility. — Mr. Pitt drew very

had fubmitted to the Houfe in different conclufions from a fimilfr

1785. His object, he faid, had comparative view of thefe different

been to take the power from the meafufes, and the bill paiTed.

directors, where it was improperly About this time a very curiots

placed, and to reft it in commif- and unexpeded propofal, for aa
iioners, who were to be fubje6t to amicable negotiation v/ith France,

the controul of parliament. That was made by the French minirter

bill, he contended, had a clear and I.e Brun, if the letters delivered to

precife meaning, while that at pre- lord 'Grenville may deferve that

lent under confideration had no appellation. But as they have been
defined obje6t, but has a concealed mentioned by other writers, they

meaning, and grafps at the whole cannot be omitted by us"*.

The

* The following letters were delivered to lord Grenville (Nfo. i and Kb.' i)

on Friday the 26th of April, 1793, by Mr. John Saher, lOtV. Poplar, at his

Jordfliip's office, Whitehall. ' . >

NUMBER I. i
'

.

" MY LORD, *"' *
'

'

** TJie Ficnch Republic being defirous to terminate all its diffefences witli

Great- Britain, and to end a war, which by the means it is likely to rage, can-
not fail to bring miferies, dreadful to humanity, on both nations; I h^ve the ho-
nour to demand of your lordfhip, as minilter of Iiis Britannic majcfty, a paffport

and fafe-condu(5l fur a perfon pofTeffed with full power to repaii- to London for

that purpofe.

" Mr. John Salter, notaiy public in London, will deliver this to yotjr lordfhip,

and on the condition of its benig requifite, anotlier letter> containing "the name pf
the pcribn who will have the confidence of his nation.

" I have the honour to be, my lord,

" Your lordfliip's obedient humble fervant,

" The minilter for foreign affairs,

** Paris, April 2, 1793. - " LE BRUN/'
«' Seco«*d,year of the French Republic.

** Ta hi* excellency lord Grenville."
V'

NUMBER IT.
** MY LORD,

** Agre«aKle to the intimation given in my firfl letter, and which has for Itt

objeft the,reft<M^tioii of peace, I have the honour to inform your lordfhip that
Mr. Martt willlbfc*(Jeputed to give to our nation that dcfnable event.

** 1 need not remind your lordfliip that it will be neceffary to attach to hint
three perfons, as his iecietary, valet de chambre, and a courier: and I claim of
your lordfhip the neceffary protection for them.

*< I have the honour to be, my lord,

" Your lordfhip' s mofl obedient humble fervant,

** Tiie minifter for foiieign affairs,

" Paris, April z, 1793. " J.E BRUN.*
** To his excellency lord Grenville."
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The proppfal to commence a

.,
negotiation of fo much importance

by the intervention of a notary

public is as ridiculous as it was un-

ufual. At the fame time, it would

; have been highly improper for the

Britiih government to engage in

,
treaties with every fadion in France

whofe fuccefsful crimes had given

It a tranfient afcendancyj nor

.^ would fuch a pliant, accommodat-
ing policy, have gained any thing

but difgrace and misfortune. Be-

. iides, Le Brun was known to be

c<!qtially rafli and faithlefs, and to

have been among the foremoft of

thofe who wiflied to involve France

in a war with this country j a cir-

cumilance which formed one of
the criminal charges that condudt-

ed him to the guillotine. Nor can

vre omit the obfervation, that al-

moil immediately after this ftrange,

irregular propofal was made, the

party who pretended to make it

T;vere no more.

A fpirit of commercial fpecula-

tion and enterprize had been for

fome time encrealing in eveiy part

of the kingdom, aind had now g^st

to fuch an height, as to threaten

public credit with very ferious dag-

ger. The circulating fpecie being

by no means fufficient to anfw(5r

the very encreafed demands of
trade, the quantity of paper cur-

rency brought into circulation, as

a fupplying medium, was fo great

and difproportionate, that a fear-

city of fpecie was produced which
threatened a general ftagnation in

the commercial world. But as

thefe embarraffments arofe from
the precipitation, and not the ina-

bility, of Britiih merchants, there

wanted nothing but fuch a6livity

and underftanding as feems to have
been employed in providing a re-

medy. In confequence of this

alarming Hate of public credit, on
Thurfday, the 25th of April, Mr.
Pitt moved that a feleft committee
of fifteen be appointed to take in-

to coniideration the prefent ftate

of commercial credit, and to report

their opinion and obfervations up-
on it. On the 29th, the report ot

the feled committee was brought
up

SIR,

Copy of the Minifter's letter to Mr. Salter.

*« You will deliver to his excellency lord Grenvllle, minifter and feCretary of
ftate to his Britannic majefty for foreign affairs, the inclofed letter No,: I. and if
his lordfliip demands it, alfo the inclofed letter, No. II. on behalf of the French
Republic.

** I am, with confideration, Sir, ->;j v ;

" Your vei-y humble and obedient frfrVant,

" The minifter for foreign affairs,

"Paris, April 1, 1793. m^j^r BRUN."
*< Second year ot the French Republic.
, ** To Mr. Salter, Poplar, London."

** And I do attcft the tnith of the before- mentioned copies of letters No. I.
and No. II. as alfo the letter to Mr. Salter, to liave been figned by Mr. Le
Brun, miniiler for foreign affairs in France, in my prefence; to have received the
letters io delivered to lord Grenville (as alio copies of the fame^ from the faid
miAifter, and to have delivered the fame into the hands of Mr. Salter; and I do
hereby authorife and defire the publication thereof.

f* Biggin-Houfe, Surry, May 21, x;?^/* a JAMES MATTHEWS.*
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tip by Mr. Pitt ; it detailed the in-

formation given by different gen-

tlemen who attended the commit-'

fee for that purpofe ; all agreeing

that Ibme fpeedy means fhould be-

deviled to flipport the general com-
mercial credit of the country, by
public aid. It ftated, that' it would
be necclfar)', for that purpofe, to

ilfue exchequer bills for five mil-

lions, at twopence halfpenny per

cent per day, &c.
• On the following day, in a com-
mittee of the whole Hotife upon
the report, Mr. Pitt faid, that he

ihoiild not enter into any argument

fit pre lent, but referring to the re-

port on the table, moved, that his

majefty ihould be enabled to direft

that exchequer bills, to the amount
of five millions, be iifiied to com-
millioners, to be by them laid out

under certain regulations and re-

ftridions, for the afliftance and ac-

commodation of fuch perfons as

XTiay apply for it, and who lliall give

to fuch commiflioners proper fecu-

r|ty for the funis that may be ad-

\"anced, for a time to be limited.

The following is an extract from
the report

:

" The chancellor of the exche-
quer laid before the committee a

paper which h^id been delivered to

hrm on the 23d inftant, by the
lord mayor and Mr. Bofanquet

;

which is inferted in the appendix
to this report. He alfo ftated to the

committee, thecircumftances which
had led to thispaper being drawn up:

<hat he had received reprefentatlons

from many different quarters,which
induced him to believe, that the

failure:; whicKTiad taken place had
begim by a ran on thofe houfes who
had ilfaed circulating pap^, with-
out being polfelfed of fatficient ca-

pital 3 but tliat the confequeuces had

foon extended themfclves fo far ai
to effedit many houfes of great foli-

dity, and poiTefled of fuihds ulti-

mately much more than fufficient

to anfwer all demands upon them ;

but which had not the means ot
converting thofe funds into money/
or negotiable fecurities, in time to

meet the prelfure of the moment
:'

that the fudden difcredit of a con-:

fidcrable quantity of paper, which-
had been ifiued by different banks,*
in itfelf produced a deficiency of^

the circulating medium, which in

tile ordinary courfe of things could'

not be immediately replaced j and
that this deficiency occafioned ma-
terial inconvenience in mercantile
tranfaftions : that in addition to

this immediate effetl:, thefe circum-
ftances alfo were reprefented to

have induced bankers and' others to

keep in their hands a greater quan-
tity of money than they thought
neceifary in tlie ufual train of bufi-

ncfs, and that large fums were thus-

kept out of circulation, and great

ditiiculty arofe in procuring the

ufual advances on bills of exchange,
particularly thofe of a long date :.-

that many perfons were faid to be
pofTeftcd'of large flocks of goods/
which they could not at prefrnt

difpofe of, and on the credit of

which they could not raife money :

that this occafioned an interruption,

of the ufual orders to manufac-
turers, which circumftance, togc-»

'

ther with the interruption of the

means by which they were enabled
to make their weekly payments,
tended to prevent the employment
of a number of perfons engaged, in

different manufa6tures : that thefe

evils were reprefented as likely ra-

pidly to increafe to a very ferious

extent, iffome extraordinary means
were not adopted to reftore credit

K. 3 and
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»nd circulation: tbat in; coufe-

qaence of thefe repreCentations, he
had defired a meeting of dliferent

gentlemen, in order to obtain the

beit information in his power, re-

tp^6ting the e^ten^ of tlie evil, apd

tie poifibility and propriety of any

ii)ea.fure to remedy it : that after

much difcuffion, all the gentlemen
prelent feemed to agree in a very

ftrong opinion of the extent of the

cvi|^ though many obje6lions at

firii occurred to any plan for reme-
dying it ' that in the refult, it was
agreed to defire the gentlemen,
whofe names were mentioned in

the paper now delivered, to meet
the next day at the Manfion Hoiife,

to conlider mor^ particularly the

propofal for the iffue of exchequer
bills, to a certain amount, to be ad-
vanced .under proper regulations,

for the accommodation offuch per-

fons as might apply for the fame,
andlikewife thp objedions to which
fuch a propofal might be liable

;

and that the paper which he had
laid before the committee, con-
tained the opinion of the fecond
meeting."

*' The chancellor of the exchequer
aJfo gave an account to the com-
mittee of an aj)plication that had
come within his Knowledge, for the
accommodation and fupport of an
Houfe conne(9;ed with a very im-
portant manufafturing diftrict.

That the fum wanted for the fup-
port and accommodation of this

Houfe was comparatively fraa 11, aird

thefecurity propofed, as he had un-
derftood from very good authority,

•was admitted to beunqueftionablej
but that the application had hi-
therto been inefledual."

" The lord mayor informed your
committee, that, in conformity lo

the ftatemeat mentioned by the

chancellor ofthe exchequer, elevetx

gentlemen met at tlie Manfiou
Houfe on the 23 d, fele(3;ed princi-

pally from that part of the preced-

ing meeting, who hadexpreiTed tho
greateil dificulties in finding out ^
remedy 3 and, after a long difcuf-

lion upon the fubje6l, they upani-.

moufly were of opinion, that the
interpoiition of parliament was ne*,

ceitary j and that an ilfue of ej^f^

chequer bills, under certain regu-
lations and Itipulations, was the beft

practicable remedy.,
^' The committee alfo received

information from Mr. Thornton,
Mr. Alderman iVnderfon, and Mr.
Chifvvell, members of this commit-?'

tee, with refped toinftances which
had fallen under their perfonal ob-
fervation, to the following effei^ :

*' Mr. Thornton reprefented, that
he was at this time acquainted with
the iituation of five or fix mercan-
tile houfes, who were in the poffef-

lion of large quantities of goods,
the produce of which would give
them eiie6tual relief; but that ow-
ing to the ftagnation of trade, and
the impoflibility of converting thefe
goods into money, the houfes iu

quellion were under very great ap-
prehenlion of being fhortly obliged
to flop payment.

" He informed the committee^
that he was lately appointed a truf-

tee for liquidating the concerns of
a houfe in London, with extenfive

connections in the country, that
had been obliged to fufpend its pay-
ments. That" after the interven-
tion of about three weeks, it had
been enabled to pay its acceptances,
and within twelve months would
difcharge all its debts j and that

the partners had a reafonable ex-
pectation of retaining a furplus of
loOjOool, And if they had had the

opportunity
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opporhinity of raifin^ only a mo-
derate Aim of money on the fecnri-

tJes which they held, the calamity

that befel them and their connec-

tions might have been averted.

' ** Mr. Alderman Anderfon in-

formed your committee, that it had
fallen under his own perfonal

knowledge, that feven mercantile

houfes, of knowii and undoubted
property^ and with a large quan-
tity of goods on hand, now not

faleable, are broiight to very great

dillrefs from the fcarcity of money,
^and will not be able to make good
their payments, if not allifted

j

^x'hich would prove of very ferious

confequence to many other mer-
chants and manufa(5turers, to whom
they ftand indebted.

"Mr. Chifwell Ibted, that the

prefent mercantile diftrefs arofe

from an alarming ftagnation of cre-

dit, which, on his knowledge, had
reduced eight houles of known and
large property to Hop their pay-

ments. That he alio knew others

of the fl^me defcription, who have
had temporary alliftance from him
and others, but which will be in-

effectual, if they are not farther

relieved in a ihort time. He alfo

ftated, that various applications had
been made to him from different

lioufes of undoubted and very con-

iiderable capitals, which, in ordi-

nary times, or even in times of
prefTure, he would have adifted;

and that he is now only withheld
by the uncertainty to what extent
the mifchief may increafe from the
prefent unexampled general alarm
and want of credit. He alfo far-

ther flated, that if thofe houfes
were not alfifted, .the conCequence
would be, the immediate failure of
many others of good credit and for-

tune dependent on tlicm.

" The committee underflanding

that Mr. Gilbert Innes, a dire<5lor

of the royal bank of Scotland, was
at prefent in London, defired his

attendance and received informa-

tion from him to the following

efteft.
;

'* That as adiredor of the royal

bank of Scotland, he has had many
occafions to judge of the prefent

ftate of commercial credit in Scot-

land.
*' That the country is in very

great dif^refs, a!id the two char-

tered banks will not be able rhuch
longer, with prudence to them-
felves, to furnilh the accommoda-
tion and fuj)port necetfary to diffe-

rent mercantile and manufacturing
houfes, nor to the country banks ;

and if fomething is not immedi-
ately done by government, a very

general failure may be expe6ted;
and that many houfes with un-
doubted effeds, and who would
ultimately pay all demands againlt

them, will be involved, unlefs they

can obtain a temporary rt-licf.

'* I'here have been feveral fai-

lures, and a very confiderable one
lately, which is connected with ma-
nufacturers, who may ultimately

be involved, and where feven or

eight hundred perfons are now em-
ployed.

*' The effeCt of thefe failures, in

his opinion, muft occalion many
manufacturers to be thrown out of
employment, and he has heard that

fome were: already difmiifed j and
fuch is the preflure of the times,

that the diftrefs, if not ruin, of
feveral principal manufacturing
houfes, may enfue. Many manu-
faCt:urers .would have been difmif-

fed, but for the liberal fupport
their employers have received from-

the royal bank ; but that affift-*

K 4 Anco
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ance cannot xsith prudence be

continued without extraordinary

aid.

'This profpeft of diftrefs to the

manufadurers, in his opinion,

arifes, not fo much from a failure

of the ufual markets for the goods,

as from the difficulty in difcount-

ing in London and in Scotland the

long dated bills received for thofe

goods.

Great quantities ofraanufadured

goods belonging to manufa6turers

in Scotland are now in London, for

which, when fold, bills are granted

ior a fmall part at three months,

and the remainder from fix to four-

teen months, the greateft part of

which goods have been formerly

fold for long-dated bills, but are

not fo now from the difficulty of
obtainiiig difcounts 3 and he has

heard manufadurers fay, they were
willing to fell their goods with a

confiderable lofs to obtain relief^

by fales, for ready money.
" Manufafturers frequently bor-

row money for the purpofes of their
trade, on perfonal bonds j but great

part of that money has been called

for atWhitfunday next (15th May)
and from the Hate of credit in Scot-

land, he has reafon to think the
manufadlurers will not be able to

anfvver thefe demands, by borrow-
ing on the former fecurities.

" The manufa6turers keep as lit-

tle Hock in their vv arehoufes as they
can, and as falhion varies, he fliould

think the mercantile interefi would
be more benefited by dppofiting the
raw materials on pledge, than the
manufatturer, who however might
itidiredly be benefited by the ad-
vance.

^

*' He certainly thinks, that paper
iffued on government fecurity, and
advanced upon the depofit of goods.

or other unqueftionable private fe-

curity, would, when properly un-
derfi:ood, be a material relief in the

prefent diftrefs of Scotland ; and
he has no doubt but feveral perfons

might be found to concur in giving

a joint fecurity for the fupport of .

co-partnerlhips, with.perfeft fafety

to the public.
" He believes the quantity of

paper circulated by the country*
banks has of late been confiderably

diminifiied, and their difcounts on
bills of exchange greatly fo, fince

thefe troubles began. With regard
to the royal bank, the circulation

is nearly the fame, and the affift-

ance given to the country greatly

fuperior to what it has afforded at
any former period.
" In addition to thefe ftatements,

your committee, when they were
on the point of concluding their re-

port, had the opportunity of re-

ceiving farther information from
Mr. Macdowall, a member of this

Houfe, who ftated, that he is re-

prefentative in parliament, for the
city of Glafgow, from whence he
had this morning returned, and that
he had there found all the commer-
cial houfes and manufa6turers in
the greateft diftrefs, from the late

ftagnation of ' commercial credit,

and total want of private confi-
dence.

*' The prefent diftrefs does not
appear to him to arife from a want
of property or funds, but from the
flop wifich has been lately put to
difcounting bills at any of the Glaf-
gow, Pailley, or Greenock banks j

who have not for fome time paft

dilcounted to any extent, from their
notes being poured in upon them
for gold, and from the alarm which
the prefent fituation of credit in
London has occafioned.

"The'
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.-
** The nianufa6turers have plen ty

of goods on hand in London and in

Glafgow, which they cannot Tell

but at fo reduced a price, as ren-

ders it perfc6tly abfurd for them to

think of difpolingof their goods, in

order to obtain immediate relief.

The manufadurers,' and thofe who
have cotton mills, have begun to

difcharge the workmen employed
by them during the lall fortnight

;

and by a letter received from the

lord provoft of Glafgow, by him
this morning, he learns that the

mahufa6hirers have dilcharged a

very great number of workmen.
There are employed in Glafgow,

Pailley, and their dependencies, in

different parts of Scotland, about

160,000 men, women, and chil-

dren. Any relief to be adminif-

tered, mult be given immediately
to render it effe6tual."

On Friday the 3d of May, IVIr.

Pitt moved the order of the day, for

the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a
committee of the whole Hoiife, on
the bill to dire6t the ilfue of exche-

quer bills for five millions, to aid

the commercial creditof this coun-
try. Much difcuflion accordingly

took place on the various provilious

of the bill, after which the com-
mittee palfed through the whole of
it. The commiihoners, under
whofe dire6tion the whole plan was
ordered to be carried on, were lord

Sheffield, Sir Grey Cooper, bart.

Mr. Poulteney, Mr. Chifw^ell, Sir

John Sinclair, bart. Mr. Alderman
Anderfon, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Bo-
fanquet, Mr. T. Boddingjton, Mr.
Manning, Mr. Whitmore, Mr. Ba-
ring, Mr. Hartley, Mr. Raikes, Mr.
Forfter, Mr. Barrel, Mr. C. Grant,

Mr. G. Innes, Mr. Harman, and
Mr. Brogden.

The places where the goods were

to be dcpoiitcd, as a fecurity under
this bill, for the aid to be given,

were London, Briftol, 'lull, Liver-

pool, Glafgow, and Leith.

On the fixth of May, the bill

pafled the Common? ; and on the
eighth, it palfed the Houfe of
Lojds without a divifion, and re-

ceived the royal aflent by commif^
lion.

Mr. Sheridan having, on the
iStli of April, moved for a copy of
the memorial, dated the 5th of
April, and prefented to the ftates-^

general by the Britifh and Impe-
rial minifters, he rofe on Thurfday,
the ^jth inftant, to make a motion
on the fubjed.

After fome general obfervations

on the war, he came to the imme-
diate objeft of his attention, lord

Auckland, his raajelly's minillcr at

the Hague 5 when he declared his

difapprobation of every memorial to

which that noble lord had fubfcrib-

ed his name, from the firfl diitur-

bances in France, to that on which
his intended motion would be
founded. With regard to the par-

ticular paper of the 5th of April,

he obje6tedto it not only on acconnt
of its indecency, but aifo, as it dif-

clofed new principles for carnring

on the war. It Hated, *' that lome
of the deteltable regicides, (mean-
ing thofe men who were concerned
in the death of the king of France)
were now in luch a lituation, that

they may be fubjefted to the fword
of the law." The war was declared

on the 2ift of January, and there

the matter relted till the "Jth of
April, when, by the treachery of
Dumourier, the commiihoners fent

by the convention to the army com-
manded by him, had been taken
ipto cullody. It was then only ne-

ceflary to fay, that thefe regicides

fliould
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fliouldbe fubjefted to the fword of ferve, that we were engaged m a

the law, which was, in other war, which, for our fafety, we had

words, that they ihould be put to purfued to the accomplilhment of

death. The noble lord proceeded its avowed o])je6t 5 and with ref-

to ftate, in his memorial, that the ped to the divine vengeance, from

divine vengeance feemed not to motives of refped, decorum, and

have been tardy. Upon this, Mr. piety, we ought to be filent *.

Sheridan faid, he had only to ob- Were

Memorial prefentedon the 5th of this month by the Britifli and Imperial mi*

ifters to the ftates-gcneral.

JHauts et Puiflans Selgnetirs,

11 eft conmi que, veis la iin du mois de Septembre de Tanr-^e derniere S. M.
Jretannique, & V. H. P. ont donne dc concert I'affurance roleranelle, que
dans le cas, ou le danger imminent qui mena^oit dcs-lcrs les jotirs de L. M.
Trcs-Chretitnnes et de leur famille fe reaUlat, S. Majefte, & L. H. P. ne

manquerwient pas de prendre les meliires les plus efficaces, pour empecher que les

perlbnnes qui fe leroient rendues coupables d une crime aufli atroce, ne tiouvaf-

fent aucun aiyle dans leurs etats refpedifs. Cet evenement, qu'on preffentoient

avec horreur, a eu lieu j & la vengeance Divine paroit ne s'etre pas long-tems

fait attcndre. Quelques-uns de ces deteftables regixiides Ibnt deja dans le cas de
pouvoir etre foumis au glaive de la loi. Les auties font encore au milieu du
pcuple, qu'ils ont plonge dans un abime de maux, & auquel le famine, Tanarchie

& la guerre civile preparent de nouvelles calamites. Enfiu, tout ce que nous
voyons arriver, concourt a nous faire regarder cornmeprcchaine la fin de ces mal-
heureux, dont la demence Sc les atrocites ont penetic d'cpouvante & d'indig,

nation tons ceux qui tiennent aux principes de religion, de morale & d'humaniLe.

En confequence, les SoufTignes foumettent au jugement eclaiie & a la fagelTe

de Vos Hautes-Puiflances, fi elles ne trouveroient pas convenabled'employer tons

les moyens qui font en leur pouvoir, pom- d^lendre Tentree de leurs Etats en
Europe, ou de leura Colonies, <L tous ceuxdes membres de la loi-difante conven-
tion nationale, ou du pietendu Confeil Executif, qui ont pris part, dire6lement

ou indire^tement, au dit crime, & s'ils etoient decouverts Sc arretes, de les faire

Ijvrer entre les mains de la juftice pour fervir de le^on & d'exemple au genre
huraain.

Fait ^ la Haycy ce

SA'vril, 1793.
(Signe) Auckland,

Louis C. de Stahremberc,

TRANSLATION. ^

High and Mighty Lords,

It is known, that, towards the end of the month of September, laft year, his
Britannic majefty and your liigh mightineffes gave, in col)cert, a folemn afliir-

ance, that, in cafe the imminent danger which then threatened the lives of thei*
moft Chriftian majirftie;;, and their family, fliould be rcalifed, his majefty and
your high mightinefits would not fail to take the moft efficacious mealures to
prevevu the perfons who niight render themftlves guUty 4>i' lb atrocious a crime
from finding any afylum in their refpe^tive dominions. This event, whicli was
forcfeen with horror, hns taken place, and thedivine vengeance feems not to have
been tardy. Some ofthefe deteflable regkidcs are already in fuch a fituatkn that
they may be fuhjetld to the f-j)ord of the laiv. The reft are ftlll in the midft of
a people whom they have plunged into an abyfs of evils, and for whom famine,

anarchy
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Were we, he afked, at war with

the French nation at this moment ?

If the principle on which we pro-

ceeded to the war- was followed,

he would fay, that wc were not at

war with the French natioi). The
<^bjc6t we profelfcd to have in view

was accompli filed, and we flioiild

negotiate with thofe who had the

diredion of the public force. But
if we countenanced the memorial

of lord Auckland, we lliould fay,

that tlie whole national convention,

all the members of tlie diftri6ts, in

ihort, about eight or nine miUions

of people, mutt be put to death,

before we can negotiate for peace.

Mr. Sheridan then proceeded to

examine the late partition of Po-

land, nor did he omit to deal out

his invedives againll the emprefs of

Ruffia, the king of Pruflia, and the

emperor ofGermany, for their con-

dudt in it: nor did bethink that

any robbery had been committed
by the raoft defperateof the French,

or that any of their atls had ex-

ceeded in infamy the injufticc and
tyranny of thole fovereigns. After

obferving on the fituation and dif-

pofition of the French nation, and
fupporting his opinion, that their

opinions could not be extirpated by

the fword, he returned to the mo*
niorial of lord Auckland, and re«r

comniended the moft folemn difa^

vowal of the views and dif])olitions

it appeared to announce. He the^
reprefented, that, the ftate of th^
country was fuch as to trade, reve-»

nucs, and general refources, tliat

it became the moft urgent duty of
the njinifter to avail himfelf of
every fortunate occurrence, to ex-
tricate Great Britain from the
alarming evils of war. He con-
cluded his fpeech with moving,
" U hat an humble addrefs bo

prefentedtohismajefty, to exprela
to his majefty the difpleafure of
this Houfe at a certain memorial
dated the 5th of April, 1793, pre-
fen ted to the ftates-general of the
United Provinces, ligned by the
right honourable lord Auckland,
his majelty's minifter at the Hague j

the laid memorial containing a de-
claration of the following tenor—
* Some of thefedeteftable regicides

(meaning by this expreihon, the
commiilioners of the national con-
vention of France, delivered to
prince Coburgh by general Du-
mouricr) are now in fuch a iitua-

tion, that they can be fubjeded to
the fword of the lawj the reft are

anarchy, and civil war, are prepiiring new calamities. In fliort, every thing
that yve fee happen, inducts us to confidcr as at liand the end of thefe wretches, .

v-hofe madnefs and atrocities have filled with terror and indignation all thole who
relpedt the principles of rtligion, morality, and humanity.

The underfigned, therefore, iubmit to the enlightened judgment and wifdom of
your high mightinefles, whether it would not be proper to employ all the means in

your power to prohibit from entering your ftates in Europe, or your colonies, all
'

thoie members ol' the fclf-titlcd national convention, or of the pretended executive

council, who have, directly or indiredlly, participated in the laid crime j and
if they Oiould.be dil'covereil and arreftcd, to deliver them up to jufticc, that they

may lerve as a Icflbn and example to mankind.
hone at the Hague, this

(Signed) Auckland,
Louis C. DE Stahremberq.,
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ftill in the midft of a people, whom
they ha\-e plunged into an abyfs of

evils, and for whom famine, anar-

chy, and civil war are about to

prepare new calamities. In fhort

every thing that we fee happen in-

dnces us to conlider as not far dif-

tant the end of thofe wretches,

whofe madnefs and atrocity have

ifiHed with horror and indignation

all thofe who refpeft the principles

of religion, morality, and huma-

nity. &c.*
^

' ;

« To acquaint his majefty with

the fenfe of this Houfe, that the faid

minifter, in making this declara-

tion, has departed from the prin-

ciples upon which this Houfe was

induced to concur in the meafures

ueceffary for the fupport of the

war, in which the British nation is

at prefent unfortunately engaged,

and has announced an intention,

cm hi* part, inconiiftent with the

repeated affurances given by his

majcfty, that he would not inter-

fere in the internal affairs of

France : and for M'hich declara-

tion this Houfe cannot ealily be

brought to believe that the faid

niinifter derived any authority from

bis majetiy's inftru6tions.

** Humbly to befeech his ma-
jefty, that fo much of the faid me-
morial, as contains the declaration

above recited, may be publicly dif-

atowcd by his majefty, as contain-

ing matter inconliftent with the

wifdom and humanity which at all

times have diftinguiihed the Bri-

tifh nation, and derogatory to the

dignity of the crown of tliis realm,

by avowing an hitention to inter-

pofein the internal affairs ofFrance,

"which his majefty has, in fo many
declarations, difclaimed j and ming-
ling purpofes of vengeance with

tholb obje6ts of defence and fecu-

rity to ourfelves and our aTIIeSj,

which his majefty s minifters have

fo often declared to be the fole ob-

ject of the prefent war.
" To reprefent to his majefty,

that this Houfe has already ex-

prefi'ed its fenfe of the afts fpoken

of in the above declaration j but

that as neither this, nor any other

foreign rtate,,can poflefs any cog-

nizance or jurifdiftion refpe«5ting

them, the only tendency of me-
naces againft their perpetrators is,

to compel this country either un-
juftitiably to carry on war for the

fubverfton of the prefent govern-

ment of France, or difgracefully to-

feek peace by an ignominious ne-

gotiation with the very govern-

ment whom we have thus infulted

and ftigmatifed in our public ads.
" That thele threats muft tend

to give to the hoftilities with which
Europe is now afflided a peculiar

barbarifm and ferocity, by provok-

ing and reviving a fyftem of retaliar

tion and bloodflied, which experi- -

ence of its deflru6tive tendency,'

honotir, humanity, and religion,*

have combined to banilh from the

pradice of civilifed war.
" And finally, to reprefent to his

majefty how deeply the reputation

of his majefty's counfels is intereft-

ed in difclaiming thefe unjuftifi^

able, and, we truft, unautlioriled

'

denunciations of vengeance, io de-

ftrudive of all refped for the con-

liftency, and of all confidence in the.,

fincerity of the public ads of IiiSy

minifters, and fo manifeftly lend-^

ing at once to render the principle

of the war unjuft, the condud of^^

hoftilities- barbarous, and the attain--"'

ment of honourable peace hop^-
lels."

'- •'
- ** - -

Mr. Pitt exprefTed hi« aftonifh-

ment, that themotion of the honour-

ablQ
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faC)leJ gentleman for a removal, and
ralftcnvards for an impeachment
^Bgainft lord Auckland, was only an

-invedivc agaialt the emprefs of

iRuifia, the ktng of Pruffia, and the

, emperor; and that when he came to

fpeak,very Ihortly, on the real quef-
' ti(in, he fliould make a dire6l attack

-on his majelly and the government
of this country, on that Houfe, on
^parliament, and on the fentiments

-of the nation at large. The hon.
':gentleman obje6ted to the memo-
rial delivered by lord Auckland to

tJie Stated General, becanfe, he faid,

it amoimted to a departure from
£r.. the principles on .which the 'war

\:''l
fin which we Were engaged was
commenced j and the honourable

^member contended, from the words
'•of the memorial, that this muft ei-

ther be a war of extermination, or

-that we muft fubmit to a diOio-

nourable peace. Now, neither the

one nor the otlier of thefe imputa-

tions arofe out of the words of the

memorial : nor was there a word in

it that conveyed a wilh, that the

war iliould be carried on till all

thofe who had any concern in that

horrible a6t, the execution of the

French king, lliould be brought to

punilhment. That there Ihould be

>made an example, if polfible, of

thofe who were guilty of that hor-

rid a6t, he believed to be the lin-

jcere wifh of all good men. But
we did not engage in the war with
that objedt, becaufe it was not politic

to enter into war for vengeance, on
account of crimes which were not
committed in this countiy. But
although this was not the profefl'ed

objectofthe vvar,wew ere not toabate

in our vigilance for the fafety of
mankind : and as this was one of
the moft horrid crimes, it ought to

be made st Angular example of

vindictive juftice ; fo that even dis-

tant ages miglit fe^l, when they re-

-fledted on this horrid ad. That
. Houfe had agreed to atffjid no af-

fiftance, no protection to thofe who
Ihould be guilt\' of it ; and this

was done before we were at war
with France, and even befoi'e it wa*
known that we Ihould be at war
with that nation

J
and if it hap-

pened, that we. were at war with
France for other caufes, was it lets

proper to exprefs that juft indigna-

tion, which might have been done
in time of peace, againft a tranfac-

tion which had excited the detefta-

tion and abhorrence of all Europe?
It was faid, that we could not treat

with thofe whom we had branded
with opprobrious epithets. If that

was matter of charge againft lord

Auckland, it was alfo a charge
againft that Houfe. Would anj
man fay, that the a6l of delivering

up to juftice any of the French re-

gicides carried a ftronger reproach

than thelanguage con tainedineverjr

melfage from the crown,and inevery
addrels which had taken place oa
this fubje6t. Mr. PiU faid, he
could not poflibly comprehend how
it could be fuppofcd, that the me-
morial went to the extermination

of eight or nine millions of men,
when there was not one word faid

on the fubjedt. As to the mean-
ing of the paper on which the hon.
gentleman propofed to fupport a
criminal accufation againft lord

Auckland, he could not difcover

any thing in it which could juf-

tity fuch an intention. It was oh-

ferved, in die memorial, that fome
of tliofe who were concerned in the

death of the king were now in a

fituation, ia which they might be
broaght under the fword of the

law; and then the honourable gen^

tlenian'i
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tleman*s inuendo was, that the five

commiflioners who were fent to

Maeftrichtwere defignated ; tho* it

-did not appear, that they then were,

er were likely to be in the cuflody

of the Dutch. The natural fenle

©f the memorial was, that lord

Anckland thought that fome of

thofc perfons, who were guilty of

the murder of the late king, might

foon be in a fituation, if a counter-

revolution (which, from the con-

dua and promifes of Dumourier,

-was then expeded) had been efta-

blilhed, and tribunals of juftice

creaed, to be brought before fuch

tribunals. Befides, it mull be in

every one's recoiledion, that there

was a time, when an Englifli am-

baffador applied to the States-Ge-

neral, and applied with effe6t, to

deliver up certain regicides. To this

country they were brought 3 in this

country they were tried, and in

this- country they were executed.

They would be guilty therefore of

duplicity, if they were to accufe

Jord Auckland, who had only a6ted

on their own principles, which had

been previoully declared; and

"when they were ftated, not a word
was uttered againft them. After

a warm panegyric on the chara6ler

and fervices of the noble lord, Mr.
Pitt urged the neceflity of carry-

ing on the war with that vigour

and effe6t which might lead to an

honourable and permanent peace.

Mr. Fox, in a veiy energetic

fpeech, fupported the arguments

of Mr. Sheridan, when the Houfe
divided on the motion.

^gcs 36 —Noes 211.

On Monday, the 17th of June,

carl Stanhope brought foward a

motion on the fame lubje6t in the

Houfe of Lords. He denominated
the memorial a moft ferocious and

3

unwarrantable paper; and be
fliould have introduced it to the

Houfe at an earlier period ; but

underftanding that the noble am-
baffador was to take his leat as a
peer before the end of the fefiions,

he had waited for his prefence.

He faid, they were called upon by
every fentiment worthy of enligbt*

ened men, of politicians and chrif-

tians, to exprefs the abhorrence of

a paper, fo abominable in its pur-

pofe. The cruelties of Herod, of

Nero, and Caligula, had for ages

been the fubj6(5t of abhorrence j

•but they had none of them left, on
record, a proclamation fo blood-

thirlly as this. He did not aecuib

lord Auckland of a produ6tion fo

infamous
J
but his paper .was of

the fame caft; it was difgraceful

to the country : it was a piece 'df

ftudied ribaldr}'-, andinduftriousimh

pertinence, and it was as nonfenfe-

cal in defign, as it was injurious in

its ftyle ; for the noble lord ought
to have known that nothing wasfo
eafy as to make ufe of inve6tive j

that there was no argument in

abufe ; and that a man ought not

to make ufe of hard words when he
cannot make ufe of hard blows.The
term " Malheureux" *' Wretches/
applied to men who were fo formi*-

<iable as to put the world in arao^,

might be natural enough in the

mouths of the poifiardcs of Parisv

or of the iifhwomen of Billingfgate,

but was infinitely too grofs for th«!j

mouth or the pen of a reprefenta-

tive of his Britannic majelty. His
lord 111 ip continued a moft violent

fpeech againlt miniflers, in which
he involved every fubje6t and
people conue6led with the war;
and concluded with moving, thtit

the Houfe having taken into its

mofl ferious confidcration a memo*
rial
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lord Auckland, and the count de

Stahrembcrg, to their high mighti-

nefles the States General, at the

Hague, the 5th of April laft, are of

opinion, that the meaning and in-

tentign of the faid declaration was
to induce the States General to

bring the French prifoners, then

in their hands, to trial, in order to

put them to death.

Lord Grenville, after a very ar-

gumentative fpcech, in exculpation

of the memorial, moved the follow-

ing amendment to lord Stanhope's

motion :
'' that all the words, after

the words, ' prefented on tlie 5th of

April, be left out: and that there

ihould be introduced in their ftead,

** that the memorial delivered by
lord Auckland is conformable to

the fentiments of his majeily, and
thofe carried to the throne by both

Houfes of Parliament ; and that it

was confonant to ihofe fentiments

of juftice and policy, which it be-

came the honour and dignity of the

nation to exprefs." This amend-
ment produced a debate, in which
the duke of Clarence, tiie lord

Chancellor, and feveral other peers,

took a part ; and in the courfe of

it, lord Auckland role to juiiify his

memorial and himfelf After what
had pafTed, he laid, he fliould not
bavc occalion to intmde a long

fpcech on their lordiliips' patience.

Though he did not deny that he
Vas ready to defend the memorial
line by line j and Ihould have done
It, as due to the dignity ofthe houfe
Us well as himfelf, if his arguments
had not been fuperfeded |)y thofe

ofthefccretaryof ilate. He thought
it neceflary, however, to fay a tew
words on the fubtlance and 11} le of
the memorial, which confilled of

three diiUnci daufcs. His lordihip

read and adverted to them fepa*
rately, and when he came to fpeaic

of the ftyle, he faid, it naturally be-
came applicable to the fubftance,

and was the fort of llyle in which
he had ever fpoken of thofe detec-
table regicides, for {o he lljouid

ct)ntinue to call them. He llated
the horror with which the murder
of the moft chrillian king had fiiiled

the mindof everyhumane and think*
ing perfon. and aJked what names,
or what epithet was too fevere to
apply to thole wretches, who had
ihewn themielves capable of fucli

an atrocious crime ? He Ihould,
therefore, per/ift in holding the
language wjiich he had ever done
refpe6ting fuch wretches as Briflot,

Dantonj and above all, that mon-
fter of iniquity the duke ofOrleans.
In the motion made by the noble
earl, reference was Iiad only to one
folitary paliage of the memorial,
and a meaning given to it, that
could not by any forced conflruc-

tion be made to apply. The noble
earl Ihould have looked to the
prayer of the memorial ; for what
was the prayer of it, but to fubmit
to the enlightened judgment and-
wifdom of their high mightinelfea
to employ all the means in their

power to prevent the detcftable re-

gicides fromenteringthc dominions
of the united Hates of Holland, and
what other means could be re-

forted to for ctTediiig this purpofe,
than by telling them, that if they
came there, they fliould be I'eized

and delivered up to juftice } This
was the whole object of the memo-
rial ; it was not meant that the^r

Ihould be put to death on the fpot,

but that they Ihould be relcrved in
cullody till fuch time as the courfe
ofjulticc Ihould be refiored, and
then put upon their trials in courts

competent
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competent to that purpofe. His
lordlhip alked, whether every man
would not agree that murder was
a crime that merited punifhment ?

and whether it was not proper that

murderers fliould be delivered to

juftice.

Lord Grenville's motion for ap-

proving the condud of lord Auck-
land was finally carried without a

divifion.

Other interefting obje6|:s, but of

a more domeflic chara6ter, fliared

alfo the attention ofparliament.

OnThurfday, the 21ft February,

the Houfe of Lords having refolv-

ed itfelf into a committee of pri-

vileges on the Scotch peers' elec-

tions, feveral regulations were fug-

gefted, in order to expedite a deci-

fion on this important fubjed. Se-

veral queftions were propounded
to the judges, who were ordered to

attend on Monday next to deliver

their opinions : and on that day,
in a committee of privileges, the
Houfe adopted the opinion deli-

vered by the judges, that the cer-
tificates of the qualification of cer-
tain lords were good, notwithftand-
ing their bearing date two days
prior to the day on which their
lordfhips qualified, by taking the
neceflary oaths.

Rejected the vote of lord Bel-
haven as bad.

Found the vote of lord Napier
good.

Reje6ted the vote of lord Newark
as bad.

Found the fubfcription of lord
Kinnaird, written by inadvertence
«* Kinnoul," a good fubfcription,
and fuflained his vote.

On the 27th of February, the
Houfe of Lords having proceeded
to the trial of Mr. Railings, he ad-
drclTed the court on the extended

progrefs of his trial, on the various

circumftances of difadvantage he
fuffered from its frequent delays,

and entreated their lordfliips, that

the prefent feflion might not be
permitted to clofe, till his final

fentence was pronounced by them.
On the i8th of April, lord Walf-
ingham prefented a petition from
Mr. Haftings to the Lords, to the
fame effed 5 and, at the clofe of
his defence, on the 28th of May,
Mr. Haflings re-ftated his hard-
fhips and his hopes. But this ex-
traordinary trial was not brought
to a conclulion during the prefent

feffions.

Lord Rawdon, who, to the ho-
nour of his heart and his under-
ftanding, had, at different times,

endeavoured to efFedt. certain a-

mendments in the laws relating to
imprifonment for debt, and to re-

form the abufes conne6ted with
them, renewed his benevolent en-
deavours during the prefent feflion

of parliament
J
and on the 5th of

March prefented a bill, for that

purpofe, to the Houfe of Lords.
On the fecond reading of it, he
flated his views and deligns at
large on a fubjed fo interelling to
thoufands of unhappy and op-
prefTed people. The bill, he faid,

was grounded on the great prin-
ciples of jultice and humanity. It

made no outrageous innovation on
the eflabliflied laws of the land.'

It refpefted eftablifhed cufloms,
and did not infringe them, but for
the attaining the facred ends of
juftice. He could with firmnefs
affert, that while the bill, by
its operation, relieved the indi-

gent and unfortunate, it guarded
with vigilant anxiety, the rights of
the creditor, and was intent upon
rendering juftice to tliofe to whom

juilice
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juftice was due. It was a fhield

of protc6tion to the wretched, and
a rod of chaftifement to the frau-

dulent. The very principle of the

law of imprifonment he deemed a

principle of rigour and abfur^ity.—

Higorous, becaufe it exaded from
the dungeons of dillrefs, and ihe

cells of inadivity, to which it

doomed the vidims of its opera-

tion, a fomcthing from tliofe very

perfons, which, when free and un-
difturbed, and in the exercife of all

llieir faculties, they could not per-

form j and .who were rendered ii-

capable of performing it from the

very oblUcles thrown in their way
by thofe wlio exa6led thaf per-

formance. It was abfurd, becaufe

it was ineflt:<5tual to its avowed
purpofe

J
for it was calculated to

defeat, not to attain, its obje<Sl. If

the debtor is guilty of a fraud, pu-
niih him as a fraudulent agent ; if

not guilty of a fraud, do not punilh
infolvency as a, crime, which
ihould ratlier be commiferated as

a misfortune. To punilh infol-

vency as criminal, and to doom
fraud to the fame punilhmcnt as

mere infolvency, is to confound all

moral dittindions. From the pre-

fcnt fyitem al fo, the creditor was
frequently induced to purfue a plan

of rigour in order to procure, from
the feelings of humanity and the
ciFufions of friend fiiip, what he
could neither obtain from the Item
di6tatesof juftice, nor the peremp-
tory mandates of law. If the in-

folvency, and even the honelly of
the debtor were acknowledged, yet
his friends were looked to as a
fource of payment j and, to quote
the words of a late refpe6table

judge (earl Manstield) " The feel-

ings of tiie friend were often tor-

lured to adminiftcr to the rclent-

VoL.xxxv.

ment or Intereft of the creditor.**

His lordfliip then went into an ex-

amination of the law as it now
exifts between debtor and creditor.

In the firft .ftage of the buiinefs,

the fundamental principle of juf^

tice was violated ; and the very

means which the focial inllitution

had adopted to carry that principle

into effc6l were abandoned. What
was the great objeft of the inllitu-

tion of government, but to prevait

individuals from being even the

judges, far more the avengers of
their own viTongs ? Yet, by thi

exifting laws of the land, the cre-

ditor was enabled to deprive the

debtor of his liberty, upon a fim-

ple fwearing to the debt. He well

knew, that in fome cafes this ex

parte evidence was not a fufficient

ground of imprilonment ; for, by
the pra6tice of the court of com-
mon pleas, the counter affidavit

of the debtor was fufficient to en-

large him without bail. It was
uotr fo, however, in the court of

king's bench. Whence this dif-

ference in the practice of the two
courts? The meafures of juflice

lliould, like juftice itfelf, be un-
varying and immutable 3 nor could

he fee any rcafon why a prifoncr,

by a proccfs from the one court,

Ihould be compelled to give bail,

while, when arretted by a procefs

from another, he fhould be en-

larged without giving it. The
procefs, either in one cafe or the

other, did an a6t of injuftice cither

to the debtor or to the creditor.

By the law, as it now Hood, a

debtor, when arrefted, was fre-

quently dragged to gad for want
of fufficient bail, becaufe the bail

exacted was always double tJic

debt fworn to. \\t.\'t. was a farther

unpediment tg a debtor's procuring

L
' '

bail.
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bail. He had ther. no option but

to expofe himfelf lo the mortifica-

tion of a refufal, or to lie in gaol,

or to pay the debt> which he felt

to be unjuft. The latter meafure,

however hard, the debtor frequent-

ly adopted, rather than expofe his

feelings to mortification, or his

pcrfon to imprifonment. The fo-

ciety of tlie Thatched Houfe Ta-

vern, for the relief of infolvent

debtors, his lordfhip confidered as

an inflitution which did honour

both to the age, and to the mem-
bers who compofed it. Their re-

ports were founded on flridt inqui-

ries, and on the mofl authentic

documents. They had a6ted upon
the grand combined principles of

juftice and benevolence ; and what
was the refult of their enquiries ?

Why, that the far greater part of

perfons arrefted in this country

during the courfe of the year, were
arrefled for debts under twenty
pounds ; and that of two thoufand
now languifliing in prifon, in the

different gaols of the country, thir-

teen hundred had wives, and four

thoufand children j being helplefs

and unproteded , expofed to cala-

mity, which neither their guilt had
incurred, nor could their feeblenefs

avert. One hundred and fifty of
them, upon an average, were every
year doomed to linger in the dun-
geons of confinement, not becaufe
they had not paid their creditors

the debts which were due to them,
and for which they had been ori-

ginally airelled, but becaufe they
had not money fufficient to pay
the fees of office, which were ne-
CffTary for their enlargement.

—

Thefe men were, for the mofl part,
either tradefrnen, artificers, or fea-
men -, men engaged in the humble
and laborious, but honeft and ufe-

ful callings of life ; who fought th*

battles of their country in time of

war, and who adminiftered to its

comforts in peace. The perfons

confined, of this defcription, had
only, it is true, between two and
three pounds to pay j but that fum,
though inconfiderable in their lord-

fhips' opinion, was ftill great to

thofe, who neither had the fum it-

felf, nor the means of obtaining it.

His lordfhip then proceeded 16

explain the different claufes of the

bill.—They were to prevent all ar-

refls for lefs than twenty pounds,
which was merely a claufc of the

old law, as it fubfifled before the

reign of George the Firfl j to re-

medy abufes to which lock-up

houfes were fubje6t; to prevent

cxceffive bail from being required j

and to enad that the prifoner

fliould not be hurried to jail, as he
now may be, in a flatc of ficknefs

and infanity 3 and to publifli in the

Gazette, every month, the names
of perfons convi6ted of fraudulent

tranfattions. His lordfliip having
concluded his expofition of the

principles contained in each claufe

of the bill, begged the Houfe to

recoiled that he had not attempted
to influence their paffions, but to

convince their reafon. He had
not produced to their view any of
thofe pathetic inflances of diftrefs

that were to be found in the report

of the committee of the Houfe of

Commons of lafl year. He had
difcufled the fubjed calmly and
temperately, convinced that calm
and temperate inquiry were alone

neceffary to produce in the minds
of every one of their lordfhips a
full conviction of the propriety of
adopting the meafure he had the

honour to propofe.

Thig bill was ferioufly difcufTcd

at
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at fcveral fucceflivc periods ^ but

was oppofed by the law lords, as

firiking at the whole fyftem of the

law of England. Lord Rawdon-
continued moft zealoufly to defend

it, even after its great objefts were
rendered imprafticable by the many
alterations it had undergone. His
lordfhip lamented that, from the

prefent practice with refpe6l to ac-

tions, execution and imprifonment
for debt, fuch bills, as he had
propofed, muft ever meet with de-

termined oppofition from profef-

fional men, who were fo interefted

in the advantages of the prefent fyf-

tem of law proceedings, as to ren-

der fuccefs very doubtful in any
meafure fimilar to that which he
had propofed.—On the 31ft of
May, after a ihort debate, this bill

was finally loft.

On Monday the 22d of April,

the lord advocate of Scotland ftat-

cd, that his majefty's catholic fub-

jeds in Scotland are at prefent in-

capacitated by law either from
holding or tranfmitting landed pro-

perty, and are liable to other very

fevere reftridions, which could not

now be juftitied by any neceflity or

expediency, and therefore moved,
" That leave be given to bring in

a bill to relieve perfons profcliing

the Roman Catholic religion from
certain penalties and difabilities

Smpofed on them by afts of parlia-

ment in Scotland, and particularly

by an a6t of the 8th of king Wil-
liam j" and on the following day
the lord a4vocate proceeded to ob-
fcrve, that the Roman Catholics of
Scotland laboured under m^ny
hardfhips and difabilities on ac-

count of their adherence to their

religion. By one law an oath,

called z/ormula, or folemn 3ecla-

JCatioA, wa* impofed ugoa them.

which they could not take without
renouncing the religion which they
profeffed; and if they refu fed to
take it, their neareft proteftant re-

lation might deprive them ot
their eftates'. His lordfhip ftat-

ed, that it was repugnant to juftice

and humanity, that a fubjed ihould
be deprived of his eftate for no
other reafon, than that he profef*

fed the religion moft agreeable to
his judgment and his confcience,
or that he ftiould be placed in the
wretched fituation of holding hi§

eftates at the mercy of any protef-

tant relation, who might be pro^
fligate enough to ftrip him of it, by
enforcing this penal law. The li-

berality which had induced the
Houfe laft year, and, on a former
occafion, to grant relief to the
Roman Catholics of England,
would, he was perfuaded, induce
them to extend relief al fo to the
Roman Catholics of Scotland,

whofe loyalty and condu6t gave
them an equal claim to the indul-

gence of the legiflature. He ad-
mitted that the particular law to

which he referred was too odious
to be often carried into execution j

but if it was not fit that it Ihould
be executed at all, it ought not to

be fuffered to remain, merely as a
temptation to the profligate to ftrip

honeft and meritorious people of
their property. He faid he was
extremely forry to inform the com-
mittee, that there was at this mo-
ment a fuit actually depending in

the courts of law in Scotland,

founded on this particular ftatute.

A Roman Catholic gentleman, as
refpe6tible and amiable in charac-
ter as any man in this or any other
kingdom, was poflelfed of an ef-

tate of loool. a year, which had
been in his family for at leaft a
L z century
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century and an half j tliis gentle-

man, loved and refpe6ted by all

who knew him, was now on the

point of being ftripped of his

property by a relation^ who could

have no other fhadow of claim to

it than that which he might derive

from tliis penal law, which he was
endeavouring rigidly to enforce.

In the courts as much delay as

poflible was thrown in his way

;

but it was to be feared that he
mufl fucceed at la ft, and reduce
to beggary a gentleman in every

tcfped a moft meritorious fubje6t.

If it was too late to fave him from
Ijach a misfortune, the Icgiflature,

be trufted, would interpofe, and
take care that he ftiould be the laft

vidim to a cruel law, and that it

iKould never operate in future to,

tke deftrudion of any other per-
Jton j for furcly it was no longer to

be. endured that a man fhouldbc
placed in the horrid Btuation of ci-

ther renouncing the- religion of his

heart, or by adhering to it confcl-

entipufly, forfeit all , his worldly"

fubftance. His lordiliip concluded
by moving, *' That the chairman
fhould be direti.ed to move the

Houfe for leave to. bring in a bill

requiring an oath of abjuration and
declaration from his majefty's Ro-
man Catholic fubjeds in that part

of Great-Britain called Scotland."

_ Colonel Macleod having declar-

ed his ready concurrence in the
meafure propofed, the qiieftion wa^J

unanimoufly carried j and the bill

having pafled through all its ftages

without oppofition, it received, in

due courfe, the confirming fanc-
tipnsof the other branches ©f the
legiflature.

,

c H A p:-; iVi-

;

J^eU'ttom delivered to the Houfe ofCcmmam refpeding a Reform in Farllament,

. Petitton of the AJpjCiatmi,iCailed the Fr'ieiids oj the People. Mr. Grey's Motion

^
ihetCon. Petitions of the Cities of London and Wejiminjier relative to the

' ^ax upon Coah. 1he.North of Scotliuid relievedfrom the Dulj upon Coah
carried coaji'wife, ^he Board of Agriculture tftdhlijhed, Farnham Hop
Bill. Proceedings in the Parliament of Ireland. Several ABs pajfed therein,

^ Profecutions for Sedition in Scotland, An AJfaciation ejiablijhed there under.
the Title of the Britijh Convention. Sir C . Bunhury moves Refolutions re^

. fpeaingConvidsfor Tranfportation. Mr, Wharton s Motion on the Executive.
Ponver. Lord Rodney's Henjion continued to his Family, Monuments votedt0

. Lords Rodney and Heathfitld. Petitions of the Royal Burghs. Mr. Sheridan s

.

. Motion thereon, Compenfation granted to Mr. Mudge^ Report concerning

, _
Salaries and Fees ofOffice. Scotch Militia, Motion ofMr, Foxfor prqcuv^^

^ing Peace, .Speech from the Throne, Ohfervations, ' {

THE attention of the Houfe • On Thurfday the 2d of May,
ol Commons was now called Mr.Duncombe prefented a petition

to the important fuhjea of parlia- on "behalf of the inhabitants of
mentary reform, which, at ditfer- Sheffield, figned bv eight thouflmd
Qnt tuues, and from various diftin- perfons, praying for a reform in
galflied perfons, had been propofed, parliament. Mr. Duncombe ftated,
but without luccefs, to the coiifi- that although he prefented this

^:3.^9 ®^ Piirliament. petition, he did not approve of the

man-
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wnner in vhich it had been

worded f for though he was friend-

ly to a temperate reform, he would
not go the length which feemed to

be the obje6t of this petition ; a re-

prefentation from population alone.

\Ve had too much reafon, he faid,

to dilfent from fuch a plan, from
the confufion and anarchy of

France. . On his moving that the

petition be brought up, Mr. Ryder
oppofed it, on the ground that it

was worded in a manner difrefped-

ful to the Houfe. After fome de-

bate the Houfe divided, for re-

ceiving tlie petition 29, againft

it. 108.

. On the fame day Mr. Whithread

prefented a petition from the inha-

bitants of Birmingham, figncd by

2720 perfons, praying for a parlia-

mentary reform. On a divihon, it

was received by a majority of 102

votes againft 24.

A fimilar petition was prefented

by Mr. Lambton for the city of

Durham and its neighbourhood,
which was alfo received.

On the 6th of May, lord George
Henry Cavendiili prefented a ped-
tion from certain inhabitants of
the town and vicinity of Derby,
praying for a reform of the repre-

fentation of the people in parlia-

ment, which was brought up and
ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Browne prefented a petition

to the fame effe6t from a number
of the inhabitants of the town of
Poole, in Dorfetihire.

Mr. Wharton prefented a peti-

tion of -the fame nature from cer-

tain inhabitants in or near the

parifh of Aldgate, in the city of
London.
Mr. Hobart ftated, that he held

in his hand a petition, ligned by
upwards of 3700 inhabitants of

parlfhcs In the vicinity of the cityf

of Norwich; but he doubted whe-
ther it would Jbe received, as tlic

names were fubfcribed to a printed
copy of the petition, in breach of
the orders of the Houle. .

After fome converfatixjn refpe^t*

ing the propriety of receiving thisr

petition in its prefent ftate, it wa«
propofcd by Mr. Sheridan, that (in

order to prevent the important bu-
finefs to be brought on by Mr.^
Grey from being delayed) the mo-
tion for bringing up the petition

fliould be wididrawn, which war
accordingly done. *»

A petition from certain inhabi-
tants of the town of Warwick, aud-
its neighbourhood, was prefentedf
by Mr. William Smith ; one from'
about 1000 inhabitants of Hud-
dersiield, in Yorklhire, by Mr.
Krikipej one from a number of
inhabitants of the town and neigh-
bourhood of Dundee, by Mr. She-
ridan ; one from a number of in-
habitants of the town of Pailley,

by Mr. Whitbread 3 or;e from cer-
tain inhabitants of the burgh of
Montrofe, by Mr. Curwen; one
from certain inhabitants of the
town of Kilmarnock, another from
certain inhabitants of the burgh
of Kilmarnock, and another from
certain inhabitants of Newmllls^
in the parilh of Loudoun and lliire

of Ayr, by Mr. Wharton; one
from certain inhabitants of the
county of Perth, by Mr. Lambton

;

one from a great number of inha-
bitants of the city of Edinburgh,
of the whole length of the floor of
the Houfe, and praying for a tho-
rougli reform in the reprefentation,

by Colonel Macleod; one from
certain inhabitants of the town of
Diunbarton, by Mr. Whitbread

;

one from cerlain^inhabitants of tlio

L 3 burgli
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bnrgh of Irvine j another from cer-

tain inhabitants of the town of

Strathaven ; another from certain

inhabitants of the burgh of the

county of Roxburgh j another from
certain inhabitants of the burgh of

Linlithgow, ajjd another from cer-

tain inhabitants of the town and
neighbourhood of Anftruther, by-

colonel Macleod j and one from a

number of inhabitants of the town
of Nottingham, and neighbourhood
thereof, by Mr. Grey.

Mr. Grey then prefented a pe-

tition, purporting to be.the petition

ofcertainperfons whofe names were
thereunto fubfcribed, which was
brought up and read by the clerk.

The petition was of fuch length,that
the reading of it employed near-

ly half an hour. It ftated, with
great propriety and diftih6biefs, the
defers which at prefent exilHn the
rcprefentation of the people in par-
liament. It took notice of the di-

vilion of the rcprefentation, or the
proportions in which the different

countries contribute to the total

number of the reprefentatives
j

fhewing, under that head, the ab-
furd difproportion which takes
place in a variety of inftances

j in-
fomuch, that the county of Corn-
wall alpne fends more members to
parliament than, the counties of
York, Rutland, and Middlefex, put
together, &c. It proceeded to take
noticeof the diftribution of the elec-
tive franchife, or the proportional
number by which the different re-
prefentatives are eleaed

j Hating,
under that head, that a majority of
the whole Houfe of Commons is

cleftedby lefs than 1^,000 perfonsj
or, in other words, by the two-
hundredth part of the people to be
reprefented, fuppoling that they
eoufiil only of Uirc^i niillions of

adults, &c. It went on to tafee no»
tice of the right of voting, or the
various reftridions and limitations

under which the privilege of a vote
for the choice of a reprefentative is

bellowed ; ftating the great evils

and inequalities that prevail in that

refped. It afterwards took notice

of the qualifications to be polfefled

by candidates and thofe elefted ;

and then confidered the evils arif-

ing from the length of the dura-
tion of parliaments. It went on.

then to detail the mode in which
ele6tions are conduced and decided;
and, under that head, Ihewing the
evils arifing from the length of
time to which polls are protraded,
from the influence of coi"porations,

by the powers entrufted to return-
ing officers, and from the appeal to

the Houfe of Commons under the
operations of the ads loth, iitli,

25th, and 28th of Geo. III. as far

as the fame relate to expence and
delay. The petition proceeded to

take notice of the mifchief refult-

ing from the defeds and abules
which it had previoully pointed
out, particularly by the fyftem of
private patronage and the influence

poiTeffed by peers and wealthy com-
moners in the nomination of what
are called the reprefentatives of the
people; fliewing, under this head,
that, by the patronage, and influ-

ence of feventy-one peers and nine-
ty-one commoners, tJie return of
no fewer than three hundred aad
fix members of that Houfe wa^. pro-

cured, which conliderabiy exceeded
a majority of the Houfe. I'hc pe-
tition dwelt at conflderable length,
upon all the points already men-
tioned, and detailed a variet}' of
other abufes, all which the petili-

oners offered to fubflantiate by
proofj apd it concluded by Itatmg

tlie
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the great ncceflity there was for the

application of an immediate reme-

dy, and the high importance of

fuch a meafurej and prayed the

Houfe to take the matter into their

ferious confideration, and to apply

fuch remedy and rcdrefs to the

evils complained of as Ihould ap-

pear proper.

After the petition had been read,

Mr. Burke exprelTed his wifli to

know from whence the petition

came which had jull been read, as

the place of relidence of the pcti-

tiqners was not mentioned.

The names of the petitioners were
then read by the clerk ; after which,

Mr. Grey rofc, and faid, it was
certainly not uncommon that peti-

tions Ihould be prefented to that

Houfe from perfons not defcribing

their place of abode, or alfuming

any other defcription than that of

the perfons whofe names were fub*

fcribed to the petition : if, how-
ever, it would afford any fitistac-

tion to the right honourable gen-

tleman, he had no obje6tion what-
ever to ftate, that all the fubfcrib-

crs refidc either in London, or near

it, and that the petition had been
drawn up and ligned there.

He was aware, he faid, of the

difficulties h<j had to encounter, in

bringing forward this bulinefsj he
was aware how ungracious it would
be for that houfe, to Ihew that

they are not the real reprefentatives

of the people J
he was aware, that

the que^on had been formerly

agitated,^n different occafions, by
great and able pharaders, who
have deferted the caufe, from de-

j[pair of fuccefs j but he %\j^s never-

thelefs determined to make ano-

ther effort in the fer\'ice of the Bri-

tifli conllitution. Many had been,

he lamented, the uiil'iicccfsiful at-

tempts to bring about a reform.
At different times, the great quef-
tion of reform has been brought
forward) but a proper time has
never yet been found for it. In
1753, a motion was made in that
Houfe, by Mr. Bromley, for a re-

peal of the feptennial a6t, and that

motion was fccondcd in a very able

fpeech by f:r William Wyndham.
At that time the propofition was
met, and fuccefsfull}' refifted, upon
the pretence of danger arifing from
Papifts and Jacobite^ plotting

againll the flate and the conftitu-

tion. In 1745. another attempt^

was made, and that was the only
occafion on which the pretence of
danger was not made ufe of, al-

though the country was then in a
ftate of war and diffurbancej but
the fuccefs of the attempt was juft

the fame as of the former one.

Again, he faid, the bufinefs came
to be agitated in the year 1758 ;

then alfo the motion was reje<5led.

The right honourable gentleman
(Mr. Pitt) had himfclf brought for-

ward the fubje6t three different

times, in 1782, in 1783, and,
laltly, in 1785, when he was mi-
niltcr. The lame objettion, with
rcfpeCt to the time, was then made,
and combated by the right ho-
nourable gentleman, Itcongly and
powerfully in argument, but with-

Qut effect.

The bulinefs of reform appeared
to have Uept froni 1785 to. 1790,
when it was again brought forward
by Mr. Flood. At that tin;ie, the
internal couvulfixni in France had
been ju.fl; begun^ and it was then

alked, whether we ihould think of
repaii;ing our houfe la tlie hurri-

cane feafon. He expc6ted alfo to

be told, that the danger is now
greater than ever this country cx-

L4 fcrienccd,;
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perienced : if, however, there ever

was any danger to this country

fi-onn the propngntion of French

principles, or from thf* encreafe of

Frc;iich dominion, the danger is

completely at an end ; as it isim-

po!iihle thatany fetofmen,who had

not aftually loft their fenfes, fhould

ever propofe the French revolution

as a model for imitation. For all

the evils that did or might at any

time threaten our country, there

was no remedy fo certain or fo

powerful, as a pure and uncorrupt-

ed Houfe of Commons, emanating

fairly and freely from the people.

Had a reform in the reprefentation

of the people taken place at the

conclulion of the peace in 1763,
this country would, in all likeli-

hood, have efcaped the American
war. If it had taken place hft

year, it would probably havefaved

us from our prefent diftrelTes. At
prefent it is faid, that principles

have been fupported by arguments
equally dangerous to the conftitu-

tion afid to order : but how can

thefe be fo well met, as by amend-
ing the errors of the conftitution.

However unwilling he was to reft

this cafe on the foundation of au-
thority, he thought it right, at a

time when all thole who pro-

pofcd any change in the prefent

ftate of things were charged with
bad views, to declare that it had
been fupported by Mr. Locke, by
Mr. Juftice Blackftone, by the late

fir Gfjorge Saville, by the earl of
Chatham^ and by the prefeiu maf-
tcr of the rolls, the prefent lord

chief baron, and the prefent lord
chief juftice of the king's bench.
It had been fupported by the right
honourable gentleman (Mr. Pitt)

himfelf
.; and by the duke of Rich-

mond, and by an authority ftill

greater than thefe, viz. by a fpecck

of his majefty from the tlirone. On
looking into the jor.rnals of the 24th

of May, 1784, he found a motion
made, that the king's fpeech ihould

be read, wherein his majefty fays

that he would be always dcfirous

to concur with his parliament, in

fupporting and maintaining, in

their juft balance, the rights of
every branch of the legiflature.

If he did not think it requifite to

follow the petition in the detail of
fafts, it was for no other caufe than
that they are there fo fully ftated,

and can be diftin6tly proved. What
could be more palpably abfurd, in
point of inequality, for inftance,

than that the county of Cornwall
Ihould fend to parliament almoft as

many members as the wJiole of
Scotland ? and that reprefenta-

tives ftiould be fent from places
where hardly a houfe remains ?

When he fpoke of this country,
he faid, that he did notfpcakof it

as a fyftem which had been efta-

bliilied at any other time. No-
it had arifen out of various contin-

gencies, and at different periods;

and its goodnefs and excellence ori-

ginated from the very caufe^, on
account of which fome perfons have
pretended to deny that we have any
conftitution at all. Bnt if there
was one principle more Itrongly in-

culcated than another, at the time
of the revolution, it was this, that

the eledion of the Houfe of Com-
mons ftiould be free. O^j^ of the
refolutions carried at that' impor-
tant a:ra was, that king James had
violated the freedom of ele6tion,

vrhence it would follow that the
crown ought not in a degree to in-

terfere in the eledioii of thofe who
were to reprefent the people ; but
that the latter ftiould be left to fend

to
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to parliament theperfons who were

the objefts of tlieir free choice.

Another principle aflerted at the

rev«»iiiti()n was, tl)at a man ought

not to be governed by laws, in the

framing of which he had not a

voict, either in perfon or by his re-

prefentative ; and that he ought not

to be made to pay any tax to which

he fliould hot have confented in the

Hime way. Now, he afked, was

it polhblc more completely to tram-

ple upon thefe two principles, than

to make the Houfe of Commons
confift of perfon s not chofen by

the people ? At the revolution,

alfo, the neceflity of Ihort parlia-

ments was allcrted ; and every de-

parture from thefe principles is, in

fome iliape, a departure from the

fpirit and practice of the conftitu-

tion ;
yet when they are compared

with the prefent ftate of the repre-

fentation, how does the matter
ftand ? Are the elections free } or

are parliaments free ? With refpeft

to fliortening the duration of parli-

ament, it did not appear to him that

it would be advantageous, without

a total alteration of the prefent

fyftem. But if it be fiiid, that we
are now in poflfeflion of that con-
ftitution derived from our anceftors

and fettled at the revolution, he
would alk, whether there have
been no alteration fince the revolu-

tion } Has not the patronage of
peers encreafed ? Is not the pa-

tronage of India now vefted in the

crown ? Are all thefe innovations

to be made, in order to increafe

the influence ofthe executive power,
and is nothing to be done in fa-

Your of the popular part of the con-
stitution ?

Mr. Grey now proceeded to con-
iider with much feverity the abufe
vf burgage tenures, and tlie fplit-

ting of meflfages^ and hereditaments
for election purpofes, in dire6t con-
tradiftion to a ftatute of king Wil-
liam, for preventing fuch })r'jdices.

He ihen reprobated the influence of
peers in the dedions of members of
parliament, and drew from thence
Ibme additional reafons for enforc-
ing the obje6t of his motion. There
were other arguments for reform,
he faid, which he had only to ftate,

to produce convi6tion ; the count/
of Uutland fent as many members
to parliament as the freeholders of
Yorklhire ; and Cornwall as man/
as Rutland, Yorkftiire, and Mid-
dlefex put together ; and as man/
within one as the whole kingdom
of Scotland. Thefe were fa6ts

within the knowledge ofthe Houfe,
and furely afforded fufficient ground
for a parliamentary reform. Here
were other grounds arifing from
bribery, corruption, and expencc
at elections, which were known to
every member who had fervcd on
ele6tion committees, though they
were not known to the houfe as a
body. Sometimes, indeed, reports

from committees ftated atts of bri-

bery and corrnpiion, as in the cafes

of Cricklade and Shoreham, and
Stockbridge, whofe cafe was Itlll

df.pending. The moil certain and
effedtual remedy, in thofe cafes,

was to eftnblifli a more popular
eleftion, which was the moft like-

ly method to fecure the purity of

election, and the independence of
members of that Houfe.

Mr. Grey concluded with a mo-
tion, that the petition Ihould be re-

ferred to a committee j which was
feconded by Mr. Erlkine.

The hon. R. B. Jenkinfon began
with obtt-rving, that among various

oiher objections to the motion, he
Ihould particularly feled one of

tliem^
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them, which was the time in

which it was introduced, when our

conftitution had been threatened

from within, and when war had

been declared againll it from with-

out. Nor is this ail—the perfons

aflbciated to petition for a reform

in parliament, after twelve months

conlideration, and, as it appears,

repeated meetings, do not produce

any fpecific plan whatever. It is

therefore reafonable to infer, that

tliey had not been able to afcertain

the evil, much lefs to produce a

remedy. After fome previous ob-

fervations, he defcribed the Houfe

ofCommons as a legillative body,

reprefenting all defcriptions ofmen
in this country. He then proceed-

ed to conlider how it ought to be

compofed to anfwer its obje6t

—

and what is the way of fo com-
pofing it. He firft contended, that

as the landed interelt was in fa6t

the ftamina of the country, it ought

to have the greatefl preponderance

in the popular part of our conftitu-

tion. The next place was, in his

c^iinion, to be occupied by the

commercial and manufaduring in--

terelt; but befide thefe, perfons

in the navy, the army, and the pro-

feffion of the law, muft be confi-

^ lidered as necelfary to the compo-
sition of an Houfe of Commons.
He reafoned at large upon the ne-

cefTity of fuch a variety charac-

tcrifmg parliamentary repefenta-

tion, and then defended with great

acutenefs the prefent ftate of it as

adapted to that purpofe. He came
at length to the important quef-

tijon—has the Houfe of Commons,
conftituted as it is, anfwered the
end for which it was defigned ?

The Houfe of Commons, as the
democratic part of the conftitution^

as the virtual reprefaitatives of tlie'

people, ought to a degree to be af.*

fe6ted by public opinions in their

operations ; it mult however never

be forgotten, that the firft quality

of the Houfe of Commons is that

of a deliberative affembly. If

public opinion is necelfarily to af-

fc6t their decilions on every occa*

iioii, it will ceafe to be that deli-

berative aflembly, and the mem-,
bers of it would have nothing to.

do but to go to their conftituents,

and delire to he dire6ied by them
in the votes they are to give ou
every important fubje6t. The peti-

tion on the table, and the hon,
gentleman who had made the mo-
tion, have afferted, that the na-

tional debt which this country la-

bours under, has originated from
the corruption of that Houfe. A
more extraordinary alfertion never

has been made. The national debt

has arifen from tlie wars in which
this country has been involved: and
did gentlemen mean to aflert, that

thofe wars were not agreeable to

the public opinion ? Confider the

hiftory of the wars fince the Houfu
of Hanover has been on the throne.

The Spanifh war ; was that unpo-
pular ? It was entered upon on
the exprefs requihtion of the

people, and contrary to the known
opinion of the government. The
war of 1756 J

was that unpopular ?

Never was any country engagedj^

he believed he might fay, in a more
popular war. The American war 5

was that unpopular ? He had
heard it afferted by an honourable
gentleman oppofite to him, that

that was the war o the people.

Until within a year and a half of
its conclufion, nothing could be
more marked than the approba-
tion which the pubiic gave of that

meafure. It grew unpopular to-

ward*
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circumftances every war will grow
unpopular, becaufe it was unfuc-

cefsful 5 and what was the confe-

quence of this war becoming un-

popular ? That the minifter, who
had the complete confidence of a

parliament chofen in the year 1780,
was forced by that parliament to

quit his fituation in lefs than 18

months aftei-wards, in confequence
of the ill fuccefs of the war ! Take,
be faid, the adminirtration of his

right honourable friend. Would
any body fay, that that admlni-
ftration, which bad the confi-

dence of the Houfe of Commons,
had not likewife the confidence of
the public } He would admit that

was no proof alone of the admini-
ftration's being good ; but that was
not the queftion. The point for

decifion was, whether public opi-

nion had its due weight in the de-
liberation of parliament } But it

>\'as faidjthat there wtre fome mea-
fures of the prefent adminiftration

approved of by that Houfe, which
were approved by the public. It

miglit be fo j for if that Houfe had
not the power of differing from the
public

J
nay, if it did not fome-

times clitfcr from them, it would
ceafe to be a deliberative aifembly.

But the Ruffian war had been
ftated and infified on. He*, would,
therefore, fuppofe for argument's
fake, that miniiters were wrong in

arming for the avowed purpole of
obtaining Otckakoff, and were
wrong, having fo armed, in

difarming without obtaining it.—What does that prove with re-

fpett to the decifions of that Houfe ?

Nothing, unlefs it could be Ihewn
that the fuppofed defeds irt' our
conlVitution were the caufe of thofe

decifions. If it could be fhewn, for

iniUnce^ that the loei&bers for tho

clofe boroughs had in fa6t occa-
fioned thofe decifions, contrary to

the opinions of the landed and com-
mercial interelis in that Houfe, the
objedion, as far as refpci^s that
particular cafe, may avail. But the
reverfe was the fa6t. A much
greater number of members for

counties and populous places voted
with adminiftration than voted
againfl them ; and as many mem-
bers for clofe boroughs, in propor-
tion, voted in the minority as in
the majority of that Houfe. The
obje6lion then proved nothing.
Form a Houfe of Commons as yon
pleafe, affemble the people in Salif-

bury plain
j
you cannot prevent

their having improper attac!i:nent»

and improper averfions. You can-
not prevent their placing too much
confidence in one mini iter, becaufe
they approve of him, and too
little in another, becaufe they
difapprove of him. The dethSt

is not in the reprefcntation ; it

is in human nature, and our eyes
had better be turned to an im-
provement of that. He then faid,

that though public opinion fhould
never fail to poilefs a certain

weight in the conttitution, he
trembled at the idea of a democra-
tic preponderances It was certainly

the principle of the Britifli confii-

tution, that monarcJiy, ariftocracy,

and democracy, fhould fervc as a
controul on each other,- but it was
likewife a principle thatthey fhould
and muft fometimes co-operate.

That there were theoretic defeds in

the compofition of the Houfe of
Commons could not be denied -, but
it was incumbent on thofe who pro-
pofed a refonu, to prove, if they
could, that thofe defet'^ts atfefted

thepra6tice of the conftitution.

Mr. Po\^'ys quoted from Mr.
Condorcct certain fentiments con-

cerning
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cernin^ the formation of the fo-

^«iety o( the friends of the people,

which that writer had confidered

as about to produce the fame fymp-

toms in England as had preceded

the convocation of the States Ge-

neral in France. Mr. Powys con-

fidered the Houfe of Commons as

pofleffing judgment to deliberate,

and power to execute. He refufed,

therefore,to liften to thofe meafures

-which were then propofed to parlia-

ment, which he confidered as tend-,

ing to infringe on both.

Mr. Windham, in a fpeech a-

bounding with logical argument,

obferved, that much had been faid

of the theoiy of the conftitution

—

the exprelhon imported much : it

-was fomething that might eafily

be miftaken j it was an Etrurian

vafc, which, if fome Were to think

made for thepurpofe of containing

oil, and others for the purpofe of

holding water, both might be led

into a ludicrous miftake. Befides,

this idea of reftoring the conilitu-

tion to its ancient theory, opened a

door for the wildeft fchemes of the

wildcft reformers. The petitioners

bad demanded that the Houfe
fliould reprefent the whole nation.

If it were to reprefent the whole
nation, where was tlie neceflity of
king and lords ? and this thefe pe-
titioners knew, for they were ex-
cellent engineers. They knew that

there was a gentle afcent termi-

nated by a rock, on which was
placed a fortification. They would
not attack the heights of monarchy
firft, with all its thunder of pri-

vileges : they would make their

advances regularly, and take ground
onthefideof reprefcntation ; when
tliey had made good their fiation

there, they knew that fuccefs mail

attend their endeavours. Few gricr*

ances had been complained of by

Mr. Grey, and thofe few operated

againft him. In the cafe of 1784
he differed in opinion with him.

It had been a complaint againfi: all

former parliaments, that they had
been too much addi6ted to the mi-
nifler of the day. As foon, how-»

ever, as they went againft him,
they were thrown to the people,

and devoured by them with all the

favage ferocity of hounds. At the

prefent period, the effed of legiti-

mate aiTemblies, emanating from
the people, had been feen in

France. The prefent national con-
vention, though the legitimate re-

prefentatives of the people, were
overawed by two otlier bodies of

men.
With refpeft to a perfe6t coin-

cidence in opinion with the people,

he contended that all good pro-

ceeded on a difference in opinion

with the people, and that nothing

could be fo calamitous to the

Houfe as to become the agents of
the people. The grievances ought
firft to be felt before a remedy
ought to be applied j for Ihould

the people think fuch a reform as

the prefent ineffe6tual, they would
not flop. To give them any thing

fhort of the entire completion o£

their wi flies would be like throw-
ing crumbs to hungry men, who
have llomachs for greater things.

Mr. Grey, therefore, might open,

the door, but would he be able to

fhut it ? No. .But even were he,

for his own part, to be fure that

the people M'ould ftop at a particu-

lar fpot, ftill he would not agree to

it. If there were even no niifchiev-

ous confequences couched in the

meafure, he would objedl to it, as

producing
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jirodacing no good. Befides, he

denied the extent of the grievance

complained of:

*« Airs not offence chat 'iiulifcietlon

finds,
'

** Or ra/hncfs deems fo.'V

But thofe offences were, he laid, fo

mixed and interwoven with per-
^ fe(5Uons, that the one could not be

removed without deflroying the

other. The Houfc jould not pre-

tend to corre61 blanilhes in the

conllitution. It wai like the ftyle

of-ancient authors, Df which the

cyritics faid, i^i cornet delet tarn 'v'l-

tia 'virtuhbus mixta. What fome
people called its fault' could not be

€orre^ed without detroying all its

valua"ble parts.

Mr. Erlkine, after; confiderable

length of preliminar obfervation,

proceeded to conlide the petition,

which had been pre'cnted to the

Houfe. It alfcrted, le faid, that

the Commons of Grca Britain were
clcded by a numbe: of pcrfons,

which was even fmalcr than that

of the fiibfcribers to fome of the

petitions, for a parlkmentary re-

form. It ftated allbjthat this ine-

quality was rendered uore unequal^

by the difproportion )f the bodies

who cletted : it aifercd that elec-

tions were procuredby nptorious

corruption ; that pecs of parlia-

ment, moved to theotlier Houfe
from their influence ii this, fent by
their mandates other to reprefent

theni ; and that fma^ as the num-
bers were, compared ^ith the whole
people who elected tfc majority of

the Houfe of Commoii, they them-
felvcs were but nomiial elcdors 3

the majority of thofe vho fat there

being elected by the patronage of

the crown and a few i;rcat men of

tiic realm, by means «r' which the"

people. had loft all fliare in our ba-

lanced conftitution. Thofe were

the fa^jl^s they Itated, and the fim-

ple qUeftion was, whether tlic

Houfe was prepared to fay, in the

f^ce of the public, and to the

people they reprefeuted. What of

all this ? Be it foj let thefe thing*

continue: for that would be their

language if they negatived the mo-
tion. To that it had been anfwcr-

ed, that thofe theoretical defe6ls,

which the language of difcontent

had. worked up into a libel upon
the prefent government, belonged
to its original conllitution j tiiat

under it the country had improved
from age to age, and arrived at its

prefent profpcrity and glory. He
denied it. He faid that there was
not in pra6tice, which both lidcs

had agreed to refort to, the fmalleil

analogy between the ancient and
modern Houfe of Commons. He
faid that before the revolutiou,when

the executive power of the coun-

tiy was in all its ancient vigour,

ruling by tenor and the inltru-

mcnts of authority, and whllll b?

the free fpirit of the Englilh people

the commons were only growing

up in flrcngth, and, by advancing

upon the other branches of the go-

vernment, were gradually brinj^ing

the conllitution to what '\l^ now
was, the defcdive rcprefentation

of the people was a mere defed in

theory, but of fmall account in

pra6tice : it was then of fuch im-
menfe importance to the ])eople to

ftruggle againft the prerogative,

that it was of little confcqucnce
who were the eledors, if the

people were but polfelfed of an or-

•ran where their authority could be
depoiited and ad with force j the

ciiown had not then the means of
iuHucuce dud corruption either

amongll
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amongft the eledors or the eleded

;

and particular diftrias of t)ie na-

tion were not then bought, in or-

der to fell again at difcretion, not

merely thofe who had been bought,

but the reft of the nation, whofe

interefts were left in the hands of

the {mall number which conftituted

the elective body. Whoever look-

ed at the Englifh hiftory would

perceive, that in the infancy of

that Houfe, and before the confir-

mation of its high privileges, the

Commons were uniformly bent on

maintaining popular privileges, and

formed a real and praakal balance

againft the crown. There was no

danger in thofe days that the repre-

fentatives of the few would betray

the interefts of the many. The
crown and the Commons were fe-

parated by fear and jealoufy, and

when the Commons got together.

Ho matter how elefted, they a6ted

on that principle. But fuch a

change has ftnee taken place, that

afmall part of the nation was now
in the habitual courfe of either fel-

ling the interefts of the whole, or

elfe their eleftive franchife was the

abfolute property of fome indivi-

dual, frequently the crown, who
fold it for them, and the perfons

cleded devoted themfelves impli-

citly to the crown for the emolu-
ments which were carved out of
the people's fubftance to feed themj
by which that Houfe had become
a council of the crown, and not an
aftive balance againft its power.
Mr. Erlkine contended not only

that the American war, and the
confequent feparation of the Ame-
rican colonies from GTreat-Britain,

but that the mighty agitations

which now convulfed and defo-

lated Europe, with all the difaft-

rous events of tlic moment^ were to

be traced \.6 the corruptions of the:

Englifti government, which were
fought by the prefent motion to

be done away.

But though no fpecific remedy
was demanded the principle of it,

Mr. Erlkine faid, muft prefent it-

felf to every one, though different

perfons might difter in the detail.

It muft be to implify and equalize

the franchife of eledtion 5 to make
each body of de6tors too large for

individual corniption, and the pe-

riod of choice too ftiort for temp-
tation.

On the qu^ion of adjournment
the Houfe dvided—Ayes i8i

—

Noes 109.

On Tuefdiy the yth of May,
the debate w:s refumed.

Mr. Stanley admitted that the

executive pover muft have a con-

trol fomewhire, and that Houfe
was certainlythe place for it. But
fooner than rtk the dangers of in-

novations at improper feafons, he
would confeit for a time, efpeci-

ally under amild government, to

have his libcties fufpended. Un-
der an Aureius, or Henry IV. he
would prefe the abridgement of
his freedom o thofe violences that

are ever attndant upon revolu-

tions. Alth<ugh he was a fteady

friend to thereform of parliament^

he defircd it to be imderftood that

he was fo iiider fome modifica-

tions. He atirely diff^ered from
thofe gentlenen who wiflied to ex-

tend the derive franchife to all.

Amendment were necefiary, and
when the tine ftiould come beft

adapted for he purpofe, he would
heartily concar with the friends of
liberty in pr»moting them.

Mr. Buxbn conlidered the pre-

fent time as wholly unfit for enter-

ing into fu;h difcuflions as that

aow.
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Mow before the Houfe : while Mr.
Duncombc, conlidering that abufes

did actually exift, thought the pre-

fent as proper a time for their cor-

teftion as any other.

Sir William Young faid, that

the country had too much of a

commercial turn ; and that its

commerce would loon become too

powerful for its virtues. He faid,

that boroughs bought and control-

cd by men of property, formed the

only balance to the commercial

influence, which ought to be

checked. The conftitution of the

Houfe of Commons, as at prefent

formed, was abfolutely necelfary

to the fupport of the Britilli con-

ftitution. Alter the former, and
the latter mull perilh. He denied

that true reprefentation was found-

ed either upon property or num-
bers abftra<^edly confidcred. Sir

William Temple Itates, in his ac-

count of the conftitution of the

United Provinces^ that there is

more property in Amilerdam, and
greater numbers in the province of

Holland, than in all the others

united ; and yet no objedions have
ever been urged againll the repre-

fentation of the whole. He was,

therefore of opinion, that the pe-

titions had no reaionablc founda-

tion.

Sir William Milner oppofed the

petition, bccaufe he conceived the

opinion of the people to be decid-

edly againft it.

Mr. Francis concluded a fpeech
of conliderable length againll par-

liamentaiy corruption, by obferv-

ing that it had encrealed, was en-

creafing, and ought to be dimi-

nilhed.

The earl of Mornington declar-

ed, that his obje6tions applied to

the whole fpirit and fubftaacc of

the meafure which was the fubjcft
of debate; |t appeared to be no
lefs than to change the very genius
and fpirit of the Britifli govern-
ment. In a fpeech of great length
and ability, his iordlliip exerted
Iiimfelf to prove, that the benefit*

actually enjoyed by the nation arc
invaluable,- that no proof either
ha-s been, or can be, eftablifhed of
their being unconne6ted with the
prefent conftitution of parliament j
and that there is the ftroogeft prc-
fumption of an intimate conne^^ioa
fabfifting between them : that in
comparifon with thefe benefits, the
grievances alledged are trivial and
infignificant; and that they can
in no degree be imputed to the al-

ledged defeats in the reprefenta-
tion

J
and above all, that tlie con-

ftitution likely to be given toils in
exchange for what we now poifefe,

fo far from fecuring any one prac-
tical good, or alleviating any al-

ledged or practical evli, would ut-
terly fubvert every foundation of
our prefent happinefs and profpe-
rity; would aggravate every evil

of which any man now can com-
plain ; and introduce many others
of infinitely greater magnitude^
and of far more mifchievous con-
fequences.

For thefe reafons, his lordfliip

concluded, that no alterations ftiouid

be made in the exifting frame of
parliament.

Mr. Whitbread entered, with
great animation, into the abufe$
which he reprefcrited as prevailing'

in the eledions for boroughs. He
contended that the objed of the
motion was not to make any change
in the conftitation, but to produce
a reform in the adminiftration of
it. -He laid, that metaphyftcal

opinions have never, in any in*

ftauGC/
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fiance, produced a revolution.-^

The engine with which Providence

has. thought fit to operate thefc

mighty events, has been of a dif-

ferent defcription j the feelings of

the govcrmd, rendered dfperote by

the grinding offrffion of their go-

ferncrs-y and there -is no faying

more ' ftriaiy : true than this—

that " Times make men, but men
never make the times." What
brought about that great event the

reformation? Not the theories or

Speculations • of philofophers, but

the impolitic avarice and injuflice

of the church of Rome. What
biiought about the cataftrophe of

Charles the Firft > What the revo-

lution in this country ?— The op-

prellions^of the executive govern-

ment. To the fame caufe America

owes her freedom. Laftly, what
brought about the revolution in

France? The mifery of the peo-

ple j the pride, injullice, avarice,

and cruelty of the court. The
great characters who have a6ted in

thefe diflerent fcenes, have had but

Jittle power to produce them. Lu-
ther, Cromwell, or Wafliington,

the illuftvious perfons who appear-

ed at the sera of the Englilh revo-

lution, or the wild vilionaries of

France, could never have perfuad-

cd the people to rife, unaliifted by

their own miferies and the ufurpa-

tions of power. When the feel-

ings of men are roufed by injury,

then they attempt innovation
j

then the do6lrines of cnthufiafts

find ready accels to their minds.

The people are always long futTer-

ing ; and unlefs they are mofl
grofsly abufed, no apprcheiifions

are to be entertained from any fpe-

culative opinion upon government.

No time, continued Mr. Whit-
bread, can be improper i<ox doing

that which is right, and thougk
the opportunity might not be palV

fed, in which health atid vigour

might be reftored to the conftitu-

tion, he trembled at the confe-

quences which a. longer delay might
produce. He, therefore, . earneltly

entreated the Houfe to go into an
inveftigation of the fa6ts contain-

ed in the petition which has been
prcfented to it, and to apply a re-

medy to the grievances of which
it complains.

Mr. Pitt rofe to explain the mo*
tives of his former conduct in pro'

pofing meafures of reform, and td

reconcile them to his prefent op-

polition : and after a lucceiTion

of very ftrong obfervations on the

prefent ftate of things, on the con-
fequences of the French revolu-

tion, and the probable contingen-
cies of it, he proceeded to conli-

der the petitions before the Houfe.
With refped: to them, two quef-
tions arofe in his mind; firlt, what
weight they ought to have with
the Houfe, and how far they ought
to be allov/ed to go in influencing
their judgment j and, fecondly,

whether this is a proper feafon for

the conlideration of that obje<5t

which they claim, and flu^ourable

to a temperate reform ? On the
firft point, when petitions came to

the Houfe, fabricated, in appear-
ance, and fimilar in fubftance and
exprellion, it did not require mucli
time to determine in what point of
view they were to be confidered.
There was every reafon to fufpe;<5t

that they were the work of a few
individuals. They had certainly
much more the appearance of th«
de%n of a few individuals, than
of the general exprellion of the
fentiments of the country. If it

was alked, then, what weight they

ouijht
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•Dght to have; the anfwer was
cafy. None.—What weight ought
to belong to petitions coming to

that Houfe in thofe circumftances,

carrying every appearance of con-
cert and fyftem, combined in the

fame prayer, and exprelFed nearly

in the fame language ? The fraud
was too grofs and palpable, and it

was evident from what quarter
they came, and with what views
they were prefented. All the cir-

cumflances in France and this

countiy pointed out the prefent as a

feafon unfavourable even to a tempe-
rate reform. The gentlemen who
fupported the motion had been en-

gaged in a fociety for a twelve-

month for the purpofe, as they
themfelves flated, of allaying the

violence of thofe who might be mif-

i'ed by a blind rage of innovation,

and enlightening the people with
relpe6t to the nature of their true

claims. Such had been the obje6ts

which they had held out at their

commencement; they had propofed
to make a fair experiment, to allow
the people of England a full op-
portunity of procuring a rational

and moderate reform ; and if they
Should tind that they could not

lucceed, and that the people iliould

be difinclined to any plan of re-

forni, and not difpofed to profe-

cute the meafures which they

fliould recommend, tliey were then
to abandon their purpofe. They
had now gone on for upwards of a

twelvemonth, pubhfliing to en-
lighten the people, and uling every

means to promote their own influ-

ence, and during all that time they
had not been able to make a con-
vert of one man in England.

—

They had been obliged at lafl to

come forward with a petition of
their own, intr(Jduced to the Houfe

VOL.XJLXV.

on tlie very day that the debate
was to take place. The other pe-
titions which united in the fame
objeft of demanding parliamentary
reform carried a fufpicious and
dangerous appearance. Ought they
not then, confiftently with thofe

principles which they had avowed
in the outfet, to have come for-

ward upon this occalion, to have
acknowledged their miftake and
their convidion^ that the people of
England were not defirous of a re-

form ; to have given up their ob-
ject in which they found they could
not fucceed, and to have joined
with us in oppofing a reform which
is not isven defired, and which
could not be granted with any pro-
priety in the prefent moment, or
even with the chance of advantage
to thofe for whom it is demanded ?

But what are the grounds upon
which they now bring forward this

queftion of reform ? Firft, they
liate, that, from the general buril

of loyalty exprclfed by the nation

upon the firil alarm, there is no
reafon to fear that the people will

pafs beyond the bounds of difcre-

tion, and that no feafon can be
more favourable for a temperate
reform than that in which they

have fo ftrongly teftified their at-

tachment to the eftablilhed order

of things, and their reludance to

any change. Of this temper they
recommend to us to take the ad-

vantage. But how Hands the cafe ?

The fa6t, I grant, is indeed trucw

But it is alfo true, that focieties in

this country have been anxioufly

feeking not to obtain reform, but

to find caufe of diflatisfa<5tion ; not

to allay the violence of innovation,

but to inflame difcontent. Is it

then*out of deference to tliat fmall

party, adwated by fuch principles,

M and
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and purfuing fiich a line of con-

duct, tliat we are to grant a re-

form, and not out of reipeft to the

grent body of the people of Eng-

land, animated by a fpirit of the

pureft loyalty, and too much at-

tached to the bleflings of the con*

ftitution and the prefent govern-

ment, to willi to liazard them by

a change r What then is the quef-

tioh at iillie ? It is the fame quef-

tion which is now at iffue with

the whole of Europe, who are con-

tending for the caufe of order, of

juftice, of humanity, of religion,

in oppofition to anarchy, to injuf-

tice, to cruelty, to infidelity, I

am, fenlible that ninety-nine out

of an hundred of the people of

Ehgland are warm in thofe fenti-

ments, are fenfible of the fccurity

wliich they enjoy for thefe blef-

lings from the frame of our excel-

lent conftitution j and fo far from
wiiliing to touch it with an inno-

vating hand, arc prepared to de-

fetid it againft every attack. Are
we to yield then to the cla-

mours of difliitisfa6tion and difcon-

tent
J
and are we to difregard the

voice of fatisfaftion and gratitude ?

Are we, in order to gratify the ca-

price, or footh the infolence, of a

few diiaffe^-tcd men, to negle6t the

benefit of the common body ? Are
we, at a moment of emergency
like this, when the great caufe of
all is at {lake, to fuf|>end ol\r cares

for the public weit'are, and at-

tend
.
to the difculfion of petty

claims and tlie redr-efs of im:^gi-

nary grievances ? Are we, at liu h
a moment, iu order to plen(e a -few

individuals, to hazard the conie-

qiience of producing 'slarra and
diftruft in the general boujv iirm
and united in the common caul\i ?

— After entering, into the doctrine

of rcprcientation, and fcverid other

topics connected with the fubjecl:

before the Houfe, he proceeded in

the following manner : — The me-
rit of the Britifh conftitution is to

be eftimated, not by metaphylical

ideas; not by. vague theories, but

by analysing it in pradice. Its

benefits are confirmed by the fare

and infallible tell of experience.

It is on this ground, that the re-

prefentation of the people, which
muft always be deemed a moft va-

luable part of tlie cohftitution, refts

on its prefent footing. In the hif-

tory of this country, from the ear-

liefl: period down to that in which
I now fpeak, the number of elec-

tors have always been few, in pro-

portion to that of the great body
of the people. My plan went to

regulate the diftribution of the

right of eledling members, to add
fome^ and to transfer others : when
fuch was my plan, am I to be told,

that I have been an advocate for

parliamentary reform, as if I had
efpoufed the fame fide of the quef-

tion which is now taken up by
thefe honourable gentlemen, and
were now refifiing that caufe which
I had formerly fnpported ? I af-

firm, that my plan is ten times

more contrary to that of the hon.

gentleman, than his is to the con-

Ititution : nay, I go farther 5 I ngree

with the hon . gentleman(Mr.Wind-
ham) that to adopt the fyftem now
propofed, is to adopt the principles

of the French code, and tollow the

example of their legillators. As
thefe principles are unknown in

the hiitory of this country, it is to

France only that we can look for

their origin. > Tfie fame principle

which claims individual fulFrage,

aad artirp.18 that every man has ati

equal right to a fliare in the repre-

fentatiou, is that which ferves as

tiie bafis of that deelaration of

rights
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rights" ort' which the French legif-

iati^rs have foumled their govern-

ment. We ought to fec6lle(5l that

there are 250 perlons who polVcfs

an equal voice in tlie l(?gillatur6

with that of this Houife ; that there

is a king, who, to the third of -the

Ic^iflative^ adds the whole of the

ertecutive power ; and if this prin-

ciple of individual' fiiffri'ge be

granted, and be carrred to its lU-

inoil extent, it goes to fubvert the

peerage, and to depofe the king,

and, in fine, to extinguilh every

hereditary diftinftiori, and every

privileged order, and to eftablilh

that fyilem of cqualifing anarchy

announced in the code of French

legillation, and attefted in the blood

of the malfacres at Paris. The
qucftion then is, whether you
will abide by your conftitution, or

hazard a change, with all that'

dreadful, train of tonfequences

with which we have feenit at-

tended in a neighbouring king-

dom ? Abide by your conftitution

tion of every individual and of
every conimunity ; but to every'
good purpqlh null and void. He
would find that thofe rights which
entitle all to dh equal ihare in the
government, are rights which only
ferve to remove them from ufeful
labouf, fi'om fober indullry, and
from domeftic connections, and
which abandon them to be the
Haves of every idle caprice, and
of every deftrudtive pallion. Tlis
government that adopts fuch prin-
ciples, ceafes to be a government

;

it unties the bands which knit to-
gether fociety 5 it forfeits the re-
verence and obedience of its fub-
je6ts ; it gives up thofe, whom it

ought to protea, to the daggers of
the Marfeillele, and the allallins

of Paris. Under a pretence of
centering all authority in the will
of the many, it eltablifhes the worft
fort of defpotifm. Such is the ftate

of that wretched country, France^
the deteftable policy of which has
added new words to the dictionary.

did I fay ? It cannot be neceliary fuch as the phrafes of municipali-
for me to add a word more. But
I would not Hop there if it were
pollible to go farther. If it were
polhble for an Engliilnnan to for-

get his attachment to the conftitu-

tion and his loyalty to the fove-

reign— if it were poflible for him
to lofe all thofe generous feelings

which bind him to his country and
fecure his obedience to its laws—
if it were poflible for him to facri-

fice all thefe to thofe principles

which are brought forward to Aip-
port a change of government

5 yet,

if he fli-ould attend only to reafon,
he would find them wild and illu-

five theories.' He would find the
principle of individual will power

ties declaring themfelves in a Hate"
of permanent revolution, and the
nation itfelf in a ftate of /overei^K
infurreCtion ! In what is called the
government of the multitude, they
are not the many who govern the
few, but the ftivj- who govern the
many. It is a fpecies of tyranny,
which adds infult to the wretched-
nefs of its fubjects, by ftyling its

own arbitrary decrees the voice of
the people, and fan6tioning itsadts

of opprelHonand cruelty under the
pretence of the national will. Such
is the nature of thofe principles
connected with the right of indi-

vidual fuffrage j and how far you
are prepared to give countenance

rul ahd efficient to the, dclh*uc-' to that meafure^ by referring it to
Ma a coiA-
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a committee as a fubjeft of de-

liberation, you are now called to

determine.

Mr. Sheridan enlarged, with nis

ufual ability, on the extent and

power of parliamentary influence.

That minitlers might find it necef-

fary for Ihe ptirpofes of their ava-

rice or ambition ; but that if the

reprefentation of the people in that

Houfe was complete, the king

would be firmer upon his throne,

than he was even at this moment.

He declared that he had no delight

in unfolding the abufes of govern-

tnent ; but it was his duty, and he

would fulfil it. He then entered

into a detail of that influence

which obtained corrupt majorities

in parliament, and deftroyed the

Teprefentative energy of the peo-

ple, by which the conflitution

TOuft, in a great meafure, look for

improvement and fupport. Mr.
Sheridan concluded by Hating that

the obje6t of reform, he and his

colleagues had in view, would be

perfevered in until it was e^eCtual-

)y accon>plifhed,

Mr. Fox began by attacking, in

yeiy pointed terms, the confiftency

of the chancellor of the exchequer,

refpefting his former and prefent

conduct on the buiinefs of parlia-

mentary reform. He then pro-

ceeded to declare his diflike to uni-

verfal reprefentatipn j but that \yas

no reafon, he faid, for charging

it wij:h more mifchief than was
fairly imputable to it. It had not

been the caufe, as had been al-

ledged in debate, of all the evils

ip France. The firft, or confiitutr

ing aiftmbly, was not ele6ted on
this plan, but on old ufages and
old abufes J

yet that aflembly had
done fomfiof the moll unjuftifiable

things done in France : it h^d de«

fpoiled the clergy without regard

to fituation or chara6ter, and de-

ftroyed the nobility. The fecond,

or legilktive afiembly, was not

chofen by individual fuffrage j for

when the conftitution was framed,

wild as the French were, they had
laid many reftri6tions on individual

fuffrage, and made the diflindion.

between a6tive and ina^ive citi-

zens. It was, therefore, unjuft to-

charge on it what was done by af-

femblies ele(5ted before it was
brought into ufe. France, after

doing great honour to herfelf by
fhaking off her old intolerable def-

potifm, had fince been governed
by counfels generally unwife, and
often wicked. But what had this

to do with our reform ? It had been
faid, that French principles, though
not more deteftable. than the prin-

ciples of Rulfia, were more dan-
gerous and more to be guarded
againft, becaufe more fafcinating.

Would any man now fay, that.

French principles were fafciuatf-

ing ?—What then had we to fear,

from what no man in his fenfes.

would wifli to copy ?

Mr. Fox obferved, that in fome
of the petitions on the table, the.

accumulation of the public debt

was imputed to a defc6t of the re-

prefentation, and he, was lorry to,

fee fuch an abfurdity in them.
The aecumulatior. of the public

debt was tlie necetlary confequence.

of the wars, which we had been
obliged to maintain in defence of
our conftitution, and our natio;:^^l.

independence j and he had no icxxL"

pie in declaring, that every \yar

, in which we had been engagedj^

. from the revolution to the Ame-.
rican war, was both juft and ne-

, ceflary. He would, therefore, ac-<

quit the Houfe of all the debt con-

tradited^
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traced, except for the American
war, and as much as might fairly

be impiiied to too remifs a fuperin-

tendence of the expenditure of

public money 5 for all the debt; coii-

tra6ted to fupport the American
war, after that war became unpo-

pular, the Houle of Commons was
undoubtedly anfwerable. It was
not enough for preventing wnrs,

that we were difpoled to cultivate

peace, if our neighbours were not

as peaceably difpofed as ourfelves.

When, therefore, the petitioners

talked of preventing wars by re-

forming the Houfe of Commons,
they forgot that the work would be

but half done, nnlefs they could

give as good aconllitution toFrance

iis England would then be pofleifed

of. But when he mentioned this,

jhe raifed no argument from it

^gainftthe general prayer for a re-

form in the reprefentation. A
fight honourable gentleman (Mr.

Burke) on prefenting his plan of

Conciliation with America in 1775,
made a fpeech, in which the vir-

tues and the efficacy of reprefenta-

tion Wete difplayed with a force

jind cle^rneis unequalled. Were
the people of Ireland uncivilifed

and ulifiibdued after a forcible pol-

feinon of their country for ages,

what was the rettiedy ? Reprefen-

tation. Were the Wellh in per-

petual contention among them-
felves> and hoftility to Englilhmen,

what was tTie renfiedy ? Reprefen-

tation. Were the counties of Chef-

ter and Durham full of difcontent

Jind dilbrder, what was the reme-
dy ? Reprefentation.—Reprefenta-

tion v\'as tlie univerfal panUcea, the

x^qi'e for every evil.

Kaviri^ endeavoui-ed to fliew,

that the Holife Of Cbmmans, a's

now conftituted, was neither ade-

<^mt^t6 the due difchai-ge of its

duties at prefent, nor afforded any
fecurity that it would be fo in fix-

ture, what remains, faid Mr. Fox,
to anfwer, but general topics of de-
clamation ? He bad fufficient con*
iidence in the maxims he had early

learned, and fufficient reverence
for the authors from whom he
learned them, to brave the ridicule

now attempted to be thrown upon
all who avowed opinions, that till

very lately had been received as the
fundamental principles of liberty.

If fuch writings as were now brand-
ed, as fubverfive of all government,
had not been read and ftudied,would
the parliament of 1640 have done
thofe great and glorious things,

but for which we might have beeh
now receiving the mandates of a
defpot, like Germans^ or any other
Haves.

Mr. Fox concluded by ob(erVing,

that the petition prefented fa£ts in-

to which the Hoitfe was bound to,

enquire, both in its legiflative ari<}

its inquifitorial capacity.

Several other members fpoke iii

this debate y the Houfe at length
divided—for referring the peti-

tions to a committiee 41— againfl

it 28ci.

1'he citizens of London having
prefented a petition 'to the Houfe
of Commons, praying that the dnty
laickon coals, in the rei^n of queen.
Aiifie, might be referred to a com-
mittee, that they might report theii*

opinion. It was, on Wednefday the
13th of March, takeaU"ito confide-

ratiori,on the motion of Mr. Alder-
nian Curtis.

Mr. Pitt faid, that there wcl^
two points of view, in which the
petition hiight be conlidered. Th4
one ^Vas a queftion of policy, whei-

ther the duties in queftion ought
tb be repealed at the prefent fcaforij

the other, whether the duties had
M 3 been
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been applied In the manner intend-

. ed by the legillature. ,In thereign

of qneen Anne, the fum of, three

. ihillings per chaldron had been laid

.upon coals in the port of London,
}n addition to five (lulUngsupon
all coals, for the purpofe of build-

ing fifty-two churches. By the

firfl of George the. Fir ft, this xluty

was made applicable to the main-

tenance qf the miiiilters of thofe

churches, as well as the building

of them. By the fifth of George

the Firft, the, duty was declaredAo
be continued for . thirty-two .years.

By the fixth of the fame king, the

duty was made perpetual, and ren-

dered, pajTt of a fund, called the

foutli-fea fund, to charge annui-

ties upon the fouth-fea company.
The confequence of which was,

that the whole of it had fince been
appropriated for

,

public purpofes
;

and,by the twenty-eighth ofGeorge
the Second, it became part of tb,e

confolidated fund. Mr. Pitt ad-

mitted, that, this tax had been
enacted for a local purpofe ; but did

not think that any objection could
be fairly made againft its continu-
ing tq be applied'tp the public fe;n-

Vice, when fo many acts of parlia-

nient had declafed it .to be fo ap-

propriated. It produced, he faid,

x^o^oool. annually, to the public

fervice, and expreffed his opinion,

th^t it iliould not, at leaft, be takep
oifon the outfet of the war.

Mr. Aldermaa Curtis informed
the ]Houfe, that,. hi$ confiituents,

the citizens of London, were not
very.fangiiinein their ejipeft^tions

on the fubj(><:^. f/ '
; •

Mr. Fox p)Dfervcd, that it was ^
loc*il duty, appropriated for a lime

to a local purpofe } . and ^hat it had
afterwards been diverted to a public

purpofe^-w^heA the Ipqal qne ceafed 3

an injuftice which time -can nevei*

..fancftidn. He confidered it as an

hardfliip, not only on.Ahp inhabi-

^tanjts of. London and Weftminiter,

. but cin all thofe who are fupplied

•withpoals from, the port of Lon-

don, and who had no intereft what-

ever in the original creation of the

tajc, ,>vhiph he eonfidered as par-

tial and oppreliive. ;

Mr. Bofe mentioned, that the

citizens of London, in the year

17 19, prefented a petition on- this

.very fubjed, which had been re-

.je6ted. ,:

'

After fome further debate, the

commitment of the petition was re-

•jedted, by a majority of 77, againft

The long con^muande. of ram m
the fummer and autumn, having

prevented the farmers, in the north-

.ern parts of Scotland, from drying

their winter fuel, called peat, as

well as from houfing and ftacking

their half-ripened g^ain, tlie manu-
fadurers M'ere likely to fuller much
inconvenience from the; want of

their ufual fupply of fue], and the

people, in. general,: great diftrefs

from a dearth of meal. Mr. Dun-
:das therefore propqfed, that the

-duties on coals carried coaftwife in

Scotland, tlje annual produce of
which did not exceed ten or twelve

-thoufand poun^Si |l?ovJd be re-

In. fa6t, this .d\ity. amounted to a

prohibition; and, in the north of

Scotland, the people trufted almoft

entirely to the great : moftes for a
fupply of fuel, in preparing which>
a large portion of the labour of that

part of the country was expended,
w^iich might be bpneticially em-
.plo/ed in fillieries. and manufac-
tures ; by which tpeans, . a great

part of that refourpe was loft to the

revenue.
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revenue, which niufl: arife from
the induftry of the inhabitants.

Thefe confiderations, Mr. Dundas
faid, would have led him to pro-

pofe the repeal of thefe duties on
coals, as an advifeable raeafure,

had he even been unable to iiibfti-

tute any compenfation in lieu of

them : but being feniible, that the

inconvenience was not con lined to

Scotland alone ; but that it was felt

by other parts of the country, he
w'iihed to take fome time to en-

quire and conlider, whether he
could not think of fome proper

means of iupplying from Scotland

the deficiency which the repeal of

tliefe duties would occafion. In

tlie Highlands of Scotland, he be-

lieved, that a certain . quantity of

fpirits was, in fome Ihape or other,

a neceffary of life ; and that they

were not then ufed to excefs

;

but, from every information he had
been able to procure, it was his

opinion, thatftills of a certain fize

now allowed to be ufed there, on
payment of a licence duty of twen-

ty ihillings per gallon, might well

bear to be charged with a licence

duty of forty Ihillings per gallon.

He would alio propofe, the taking

otf an exception, which the retail-

ers of what is called aqua vitae, in

that part of the country, have been
ufed to enjoy, and to impofea cer-

tain licence duty upon them, and
thefe together he had no doubt
would produce a revenue of more
than .20,oool. per annum. What
he had already fpoken of, applied

only to the Highlands ; but in the

Lowlands of Scotland, where the

bulinefs of diftillation was chiefly

carried on, the legiflature had
thought proper to impofe an higher

duty : that duty was, in his opi-

fiion, ilill two low, which, from

the lownefs of the price, had led to

an alarming excefs in the ufe of
fpirituous liquors, highly prejudi-

cial both to the morals and health

of the lower clafs of people. It

feemed to be univerfally admitted,

that nothing was fo fair an object

of taxation and of revenue, as fpi-

rits 3' and that the duties on fpi-

rits could not be too high, unlefs

they fhould go the length of giving
encouratrement to fmuo^sflins^. At
prefent, he faid, the licence duty
on each gallon of the diftillation,

or low wafh Hill was ,^1. which
he propofed Ihould be raifed to 9I.

when, according to his computa-
tion, it would produce an addi-

tional revenue of 38 400I. on the

fuppofition that, by the increafeof

duty, the number of gallons. lhoul4
be reduced from 1 1,200, their pre-

fent number, to only 800. On
rectifying ltills,tio more was charged
at prefei^t, than the mere trifle of
an halfpenny per gallon, which
had been found to occafion the

pradice of a great fraud on the re-

venue, by ufing redifying llills,

forthepurpofesof dillillation : this

was evident from tlie number of
redifying fliils, which were no
fewer than 25,000 j whereas no
more dian 5000 or 6000 could be
required, in order to rcdify ths

whole fpirits which could be pro-

duced from the low wafli fliils :

and, in order to remedy this, he
would propofe an impofition upon
the reditying ftills, of the fame li-

cence duty of 9I. per gallon, as

upon the low walh ftiUs j by which
means, indeed, the number of thefe

redifying fUlls might probably be
reduced to about 6000. But upon
the whole of what he propofed,

with reipcd to the duties on fpi-

rits, he wa^ convinced, that, be-

M 4 ' " fides
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fides the providing for the defici-

ency of the duties on coals, now
propofed to be repealed, an annual

addition of nearly ioo,oool. would
be made to the revenue of the coun-

try, and in fuch a manner as would
be advantageous alfo to the morale

and health of the people.
• Mr. Dundas then moved, that it

IS the opinion of this committee,

that the duties now payable on
<«als, culm, and cinders, brought

"toaftwife into any port or ports of

that part of Great Britain called

Scotland, to ceafe, determine, and
become no longer paid.

When fir John Sinclair had faid

a few words, fignifying his appro-

bation of the refolution, it was put
and carried. Several other refolu-

tions, with refpe«5t to the duties on
fpirits, were alfo agreed to ; and
the bill which was brought in to

procure this repeal, &c. regularly

paffed into a law.

While thele and other raeafures

were employed to encreafe the re-

Venues of the country, and enable
it to maintain its influence and cha-
racter in the fcale of nations, a plan
was formed to advance its profpe-

rity, augment its ftrength and mul-
tiply its refources, by im.proving
and enlarging the agriculture of
the kingdom.
On the fame day, fir John Sin-

clair, who had devoted a large por-
tion of his time and talents to fi-

nance and political ceconomics,fLib-

mitted to the confideration of the
Houfe the motion of which he
had given previous notice, with re-

fpe6t to the ftate of agriculture in

this country. He then proceeded
to flate at confidernble length, and
with much precifion, the improve-
ment of which agriculture was ca-

pable in Great Britain., and the

great advantages which v/erc to bft

derived from it. Nothing, in his

opinion, feemed fb likely to effec-

tuate this defirable purpofc, as the
appointment of a board of agri-

culture, compofed of refpeftable

gentlemen, perfe6lly converfant in

and acquainted with the fubje6t, as

well as confiderably intere<i:ed in

the fuccefsof the fcheme, and who,
he would propole, fliould aft with-
out any reward or emolument. Va*
rious advantages would, as he con-
ceived, be derived from fuch a
plan, and the expence would not
exceed ^aool. in falaries to clerks,

&c. This being a public board,
would no doubt have the privilege

of franking ; and one very mate-
rial benefit of it would be, the elta-

blifliing of a free communication of
the different improvements in agri-

culture, from one part of the coun-
try to another. He concluded with
moving,

" That an humble addrefs be
prefented to his majefly, entreat-

ing, that his majelty would be gra-
cioufly pleafed to take into his

royal confideration, the advantages
which might be derived, by tlie

public, from the efiablilhment
of a board of agriculture, and in-

ternal improvement

:

" Humbly reprefenting to hig

majefly, that, though in fonie par-
ticular ditlri6ts, improved methods
of cultivating the foil are praftifed,

yet that, in the greatefi: part of
thefe kingdoms, the principles of
agriculture are not yet fuiiicicntly

underilood, nor are the implements
of hulbandry, or the flock of the
farmer, brought to that perfedtlon
ofwhkh they are capable :

" That his faitlifni Commons are
perfuaded, if fuch an inititutiou

were to take place, that fuch in-

quiries
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quiries miglit be made into the

internal ibte of the coimiry, and

a fpirit of improvement fo elfettu-

ally encouraged, as mufl naturally

tend to produce many important

national benefits, the attainment of

which his majefty has ever fliewn a

mofl gracious difpofition to pro-

mote } and, in particular, that fuch

a meafure might be the means of

uniting a judicious fyftemofhuf-

bandry to the advantages ofdomef-
tic manufacturing induftry, and
the benefits of foreign commerce,
and, confequently, of eftablifhing,

on the furelt and heft foundations,

the profperity of his kingdoms :

" And, if his majefiy fiiall be
gracioufly pleafed to dire6t tlie in-

flitution of fuch a board, for a li-

mited time, to afiiue his majelty,

that his faithful Commons will

chcarfuliy defray any expencc at-

tending the fame, to the amount of

a fum not exceeding 3 cool."

The addrefs was fiipported by
Mr. Pitt, Lord Sheifit Id, Sir Wil-
liam Dolben, Mr. Piilteney, Air.

Dundas, and Mr. Wilberforce, pnd
was oppofcd by Mr. Fox, Mr.
Sheridan, Mr. Hulfcy, and Mr.
Grey. It was, at length, carried

on a divifionof loi againlt 26.

The ftate of thofe unhappy
perfons, who, in confequencc of
their crimes, receive the fentence

of tranfportation, fecm not to

have been regarded with that at-

tention which might be expeded
both from the Juuiianity and policy

of gevernmcut, both as to tJie ge-

neral obje6U of public jultice,

and the vie\^'s of public cjuco-

ndmy.
This interefting fubjeft, fir

Charles Runbury fubmitted to the

attention of parliament, on Fri-

4a/, the ^ I ft of May, iu order to

move certain rcfolutions which
might produce fucli regulations,

as would be confiftent with the
general view and object of legal

punifhment. He did not conceive
it would be necefiary for him t»

make any apology to the Houfe,
when he affured it, that his de-
fign, on the prefent occafion, was
to leflen the fum of human mifery,

and to prevent an unnecelfary ex-
penditure of the public treafure.

He conceived that not only huma-
nity, but policy Ihould induce his

majelt3''s minifters to turn their

thoughts towards the unhapi)y
convi6ts deftined for tranfporta-

tion. He then called the atten-

tion of the Houfe to the fiiua-

tlon of thcfe unhappy perfons^ in

the interval between their fentence>

and its being carried into execu-
tion. During this time, which fre-

quently continued for many months,
they remained in their refpe6tive

prifons in rag.^, fiith, and idlenef^

;

and afterwards they were font 011

board the hulks, where they fre-

quently fiaid a confidcrable time }

fo that thofe whofe morals were not
totally depraved, were rendered,

completely fo by fuch a mifehievous
and impolitic allbciation. He then
eftimated, that, of the feven years
tranfportation, which was the fen-

tence iif the court, two years were
mifpent in indolence and bad com-
pany

J
reckoning one year confum-

ed in gaol, and on board the hulks,
with the average paiVage to New
South Wales, and return from
thence ; each of which voyages coft

20I. per man, fo that the lyftcm
was asexpenhve as it was baneful.

Thus, nearly one third of their

teem, and fometiii^s more, wa?
wafted in . a manr.cr not only
adrerfe to feformation, but calcu-

lat'sd.
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lated, 35 it fhonld feem, to augment
their depravity, and make them
thieves during'their lives. The af-

fociation of the bad muft produce

evil. Separate and reform, is the

maxim to be attended to, in the

management of thieves. On the

whole, iir Charles reprobated the

pra6tice of fending felons, fen-

tenced to tranfportation for feven

years,, to a barren fpot in one of the

moll remote parts of the globe j^ at

which, when they arrived, after

much trouble, they were to be

preferved from perifhing by fa-

mine, by meat and corn fent from
England j the precarious arrival of

which had fubjefted them to fre-

quent alarms and diflrefs. ' Sir

Charles thought that tlie inferior de-

linquents, whom the laws deemed
corrigible, and fentenced for the

limited term of feven years y the

very old, the very young, the

crippled, the infirm, and the pe-

nitent, might be ufefully employed
in that labour beft fuited to their

capacities in a well regulated peni-

tentiary houfe 'j and by proper care

and difcipline, their bad habits

might be reformed.

The propriety of this mode of
treatment, he thought himfelfjuf-
tified in recommending, as it had
not only received the fanttion of
both houfes of parhament; but
in thofe counties where it had been
adopted, the moll beneficial effedts

had refulted from it. The remain-
der of thefe criminals, if the Ame-
rican States refufed to receive
them, he advifed, lliould be fent

to Hudfon's Bay. When America
refufed to receive our convi6ts, pe-
nitentiary houfes were propofed

j

but in confequence of the great ex-
pence, this fcheme wa»not carried

into execution. The next plan

adopted, was, that of Botany Bay.

After recounting the miferies thefe

unfortunate people underwent in

prifon, on board the hulks, and in

their pa ffage, fir Charles next pro-

ceeded to Hate the ellimate of the

expence incurred by government,
for their tranfportation. The fet-

tleraent appeared to have coll the

public 6oo,oool. There had been,
fir Charles laid, a plan propofed by
Mr. Jeremiah Bentham, to build

penitentiary houfes in a circular

form which would facilitate the in-

fpeftion, and would reduce the ex-
pence to 25I. per cent lefs than the
bulks. Thus> well-regulated pri-

Ibns, calculated to reform offend-

ers, and to convert the dillblute

and idle into good and indullrious

fubje6ls, would be provided at a
cheaper rate than velfels on the

Thames, in which, from the free

and contagious intercourfe of the

convi6ts, the moll dangerous com-
binatiorts were formed, and inllead

of being, as they ought to be,
** fchools for reformation," they
might, with more propriety, be
termed, " Schools for inflruding

youth in the arts ofrobbery." This
obfervation applied flill more for-

cibly to their treatment in their un-
improved gaols, in which they were
never allowed to work, and on
board the fhips, during the paf-

fage to South Wales. Mr. Ben-
tham propofed alfo a fubordinate

ellablilliment, in which he would
receive and employ fuch as could
not find employment elfewhere,

all thofe perfons of blalled charac-
ter, M'ho, though acquitted for

want of legal proof, were thought
to be guilty, and thofe the terms
of whofe fentences were expired.

This was an ellablilliment, which,
to the difgrace of the country, had

long
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long been wanted, and which me-
rited the warmclt encouragement
of government, as it tended to

prevent crimes, to which, he fear-

ed, many who now fought era-

,

ploymen t in vain were driven by
• neceiiity.

Sir Charles next proceeded to

ftate the mortality among the con-

victs during the voyage, and the

expence. He faid, the mainte-

nance of each convi6t, during the

two firft years, colt the country 60I.

a-year, which was the falaiy of an

excifeman. In fpeaking of the

mortality, he ftated, that out of

500 palTengers on board the

Neptune, but forty-two were able

to crawl over the Ihip's lide j the

reft were carried, and eight out of

every ten died at Sidney Cove. The
detail of the futferings of thefe

.wretched convi<Sts would be tedi-

9as and painful ; fuffice it to fay,

that by the depofitions taken by
the folicitor of the treafury, they

were equal to any endured in the

ilave fliips. "That in another in-

ftance, out of 1863 on board the

Queen and other tranfports in au-

tumn 1 79 1, 576 on landing were
fent to the hofpital. Governor
Phillips wifhed to punifli the au-

tlior of thefe calamities, but doubt-

ed his power over offences com-
mitted on the high feas. It was
neceifary, therefore, that an admi-
ralty court Ihould be ellabliilied

at Sidney Cove. Sir Charles con-

cluded by moving the following

refolutions, on which he defired

not an immediate decilion, but
left them for the confideration of
gentlemen, and particularly of
his majefly's miniltcrs, to whom
the care of felons, after convic-

tion, devolved.

RESOLUTIONS.
1. That, by the "general im-

provement which has taken place
in the jails and bridewells through-
out the kingdom, the puniilimcnt
of convicts by imprifonnient and
hard labour on board of vclfels in

the river I'hanies, and elfewherc,
is rendered unneceffary*, and ought
to be dilcontinued.

2. That the promifcuous con-
finement of felons under fentence
in Newgate, and other jails def-

tined lor accufed pcrfons only,

and likeuifeon board of hulks for

feveral months until ihips are rea-

dy for the!- tranr})ortation, is im-
politic, ai'd produetive of many
evil confequcnccs.

3. That a proper prifon fliould

be provided for the reception of
fucli felons immediately after their

conviction, with working rooms
for felecl companies, and feparate

apartments during the hours of
reft.

4. That the diftance of the fet-

tleraents at Sidney Cove and Nor-
folk Iiland, the Jcngth and peril

of the voyage, the expence of con-
veying and maintaining the con-
victs when there, is fo great, as to

make it advifeable to fend thither

only fuch as ihall be fentenced to

tranfportation during their lives,

or at lealt for the term of fourteen

years.

5. That it is expedient, that in-

quiry fhould be made whether the

North American States would be
inclined to receive and employ, as

heretofore, any, and what number
of convicted felons ; and alfo,

whether a fettlenient might not
be allotted to thole under fentence

of tranfportation for feven years in

anjr other part of the North Ame-
rican
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rican continent, or the. adjacent

jllantls, or ellewhere, to which

they might be fent at a moderate

expence, where the foil is fertile,

and where they might be ufefully

employed in the fiilieries and com-

incrce, and thereby contribute to

tlieir own fupport, and the advan-

tage of this country.

6. That to preferve thofe crimi-

nals who may hereafter be tranf-

ported, from a calamity limilar to

that which deftroyed the greater

part of the unfortunate crew of

the Neptune, and to refcue them
from the dangers of foul air and

iaraine, it feems expedient to allow

a i'pace of at leait two tons for

each perfon ; and that in addition

to the falntary regulations pro-

pofed by Mr. Secretary Dundas,

in his letter of June 23, 1791, to

the commilhoners of the treafury,

a premium Ibould be given to the

contra 6tors, on the arrival of every

fcion in good health at the place

of their deftination } and likewife

that all the provilions on board of

the fhips hired to carry convifts,

tliould be purchafed for the fervice

of government, and the furplus^

at the end of the voyage, be dt-

pollted in their ilorehoufes.

Mr. Dundas, after bellowing th(5^

higheft encomium on the motive
and obje6t of the honourable ba-

ronet's motion, declared his readi-

nefs to co-operate with him in re-

alizing its views : but in order to

give time for the due confiden\tion

of it, he moved that the bufinefs

be deferred to that day three

inonths, which was accordingly

agreed to.

At the clofe of the feffioHM, and
when the Houfe of Commons was
by no means numeroufly attended,

tlie Farnhani hop bill, w'hich had

originally been brought into pA^^

li anient by Mr. Rote, came to be

finally con lidered; and oceafionecj

no fmall degree of afperity againft

the mover of it, efpecially from
the gentlemen of the long robe,

who expreffed a very violent degree

of hoftility againft it.

It appeared that the impropria-

tor of the tythes in the parifh of
Farnham, in Surry, where a compo'
fition of 20s. an acre was paid for the

tythe on hops, (a larger rate than is

generally paid in any other part of
the kingdom,) made a demaii^
amounting to 3I. 12s. per acre, dr

inlifted upon taking the tythes in

kind. According to the reprefen-

tation of this bulinefs, as it appear-

ed from the evidence produced oil

the occafion, the greater part of
the hop lands are not worth the

fum which the impropriatbr de-

manded ; and the nature of g^^
thering hops is fuch, that it would
not only be a great inconve-

nience for them to be taken in

kind, but would frequently occa-

fion the lofs of one half in valufe

to the planter. It was alfo appre-

hended, that, if the propofed exor-

bitant advance in the tythes waa
allowed, there would be an almoft

infupportable addition to the poor'k

rates of the parilh from the anni-

hilation of fo large a proportion of

its local and habitual cultivation y
as four acres of hop-ground wai
generally found to aftbrd a fupport

to the poor labourer, his wife> and
children. For thefe, and varioui,

other reafons which the inhabi-

tants of Farnham conlidered sti

weighty and important, they ap-

plied to parliament for relief; and
Mr. Role brought in a bill to re-

gulate and tix the payriifent of

tythes in tlxiit^pariih in fuch a

mauuer^
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Rianner, as to do ju ft ice to the

impropriator witbout opprefling tlie

owners ol' hop-plantations.

On Friday the 7th of June, the

qrder of the day being read on ttie

Farnham hop bill, the attorney and

Iblicitor general, witii Mr. Bear-

croft and Sir William Scott, repro-

brated the principle of the bill, and

confidered it as an unconilitutional

attempt to commit a grofs ad of

injuftice by legiUative authority.

Lord George Cavendilh laid,

that, in the prefent inllancc, it ap-

peared to him, that a groG a6t of

bppreflion had been attempted by

an individual, and he thought it

extremely proper that parliament

ihould interfere to prevent it.

Mr. Rofe thought the bill both

juft and neceliary, and however he

might be mifreprefented on the

occafion, he was determined to

perfevere in giving it every fupport

in his power.

IV r. Cawthorne, Mr. Stanley,

Mr. Gilbert, and Lord William
fiulfcl, then fpoke in favour of the

bill ywhilc Mr. Burton and Mr.
Wigley oppofed it. It was liow-

ever carried, on a divifion, for go-

ing into a committee, ,38 againil

19.—On a further divifion of 44
againlt 4, counfel were called in

and heard upon the bill.—But on
Wednefday the 12th of June, Mr.
Rofe informed the Houfe, that on
aecount of the advanced flate of

tiie feliion, he Ihould defer all fur-

ther proceedings on the Farnham
hop bill. He juililied the Heps he
had taken In this bufinefs, as being

founded on the neccliity of the

cafe, andobfervcd, that as to the

remedy to, be applied to the griev-

ance complained of, he did not

know precifcly what the Houfe
would think prop^^r to do : perhaps.

a general regulation might tako
place, for it was a clear cafe, thafi

taking the tythes of hops in kind
would occafion the total deftru<^tioM

of the article ; he tlierefore hop^d
fomething would be done in the

next fcflion of parliament on that

fubjctl.

j\Ir, Wharton made an tinfuc-

ccfiful motion refpetting the exer-

cife of the executive authority.

—

He concluded a fpcech of fome
length with moving, " That a
committee be appointed to enquire
whether any and which of the pro-

vilions made by parliament, in the

reign of William and Mary, and
in the reign of William the Third,
for fecuring the rcfponfible exer-

cife of the executive authority

;

for fecuring a real, independent,
and faithful reprefentation of tho

Commons in parliament ; and for

fecuring a fair and impartial

adminiitration of jullice in the

courts of law ; whether any, and
which of thele have, by any means,
been invalidated or taken away ;

and to conlider whether any, and
which of thofe invalidated prnvi-

fions may be tit to be re-enacted

and reliored, in order that the peo-

ple of this land may rcco-ver that

lituation and fecurity, in which
they were placed by the glorious;

revolution of 16S8,

There were only 82 members in

the Houfe on this occafion, of
which no more than 1 1 fupported

the motion, and 71 voted againlt it.

But amongft the important bu-
finefs which had been tfanladtd

during this feliion for the advan-
tage of the country, we tind par-

liament bellowing due rewards and
honours on thofe who, had con-

qiiered for it. Mr. Chancellor Pitti

on Thurfday tJie jotli of May, ac-

quainted
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qnainted the Houfe that he had a

meflage from liis majefty, which

the fpeaker read as follows '.

" GEORGE R.
*' His majefly, being defirous

that the annuity of two thoufand-

pounds, which, in confequrnce of

the eminent and fignal fervices

performed by the late lord Rc-Jney,

was granted by an aft of the twen-

ty-third year of his majefty's reign

to the faid lord Rodney, and to the

two next perfons on whom the title

of lord Rodney fhould defcend,

fhould be further continued to the

perfons on whom the title of lord

Rodney lliall hereafter defcend, but

his majefty not having it in his

power to extend the faid grant be-

yond the exifting term, recom-

mends it to his faithful Commons
to confider of a proper method of

extending and fecuring the fame,

in fuch manner as fliall be thought

moll effc6tual for the benefit of the

heirs of the faid lord Rodney, on

whom the faid title fliall defcend.

/^G. R."

On the following day this mef-

fage was taken into confideration

by a committee of the whole Houfe,

when, after an eloquent enlogium

on the chara6ler of lord Rodney,

from the chancellor of the exche-

quer, the Houfe paifed a refolu-

tion, that the annuity of 2 cool, fe-

cured on George lord Rodney, and
the two perfons on whom the title

lliould next defcend, be, further

fettled and fecured on the heirs of

lord Rodney in whom the barony

of Rodney fliall be vefled. And
on Monday the 17th of June, on

the motion of Sir Watkin Lewis,

the Houfe agreed to addrefs his

majefly, praying that he would
give diredions that a monument'
iliould beeredediu the cathedral

church of St. Paul, in the cit^^ 6^

London, to tlie memory of lord

Rodney, vice-admiral of Great-Bri-

tain, with a fuitable infcription,

f^ating the lervices he had rendered

his country.

The Houfe at the fame time

voted fimilar honours to the me-
mory of general lord Heath field,

for his glorious defence of the for-^

trefs of Gibraltar.

In an early part of this feflion/

Mr. Sheridan had moved that feve-

ral petitions from the inhabitants

of the royal burghs of Scotland,

praying for a reform of their in-

ternal government, fliould be
brought up and read. As they

were all to the fame eflfeft, that ot

Glafgow was alone read at full,

length, and, with that of Lanark^ •

was laid upon the table.

On Monday the 25th of March,
Mr. Sheridan renewed this bufi-'

nefs, and declared it to have beert'

his intention to have brought for-

ward, as on that day, fuch fa6ts

and arguments as, he trufted,would
have fully fupported the m.otion

which he intended to have fub-

mitted to the Houfe ; that leave

fliould be given to bring in a bill

for reforming tlie internal govern-

ment of the royarburghs of Scot-

land. But as he tinderllood that a.

determined oppofition would be

given to fuch a motion^ he had
thought it prudent to change his

plan, and to follow the mode
which had been adopted lafl year,

of moving to go into a committee
of the whole Houfe to take into

confideration the'feveral petitions

which had* been prefented in this

fefi[ions, with the accounts and
other papers on the table.

*'"

'

Mi*. Dundas thought, from the

advanced period of the fefllon^ and
the
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theveryimportantbufinefswhichde-

manded the attention oftheHoufe,

a feleiSt committee would be more
fuitable to tlie bufmers in qucllion;

and accordingly, after Ibme fur-

ther obfervations from Mr. Sheri-

dan, a felctl committee was ap-

pointed.

On Monday the 17th of June, a

report was brouglit up from the

committee to which the petitions,

praying for a reform in the Scotch

burghs, was referred : when Mr.
Sheridan declared his intention to

move that the report ihould be

printed for the ufe of the members
during the recefs.

On the motion of Mr. Jekyll,

the report made by the commif-
fioners appointed by a6t of parlia-

ment to enquire into the falaries,

fees, and emoknneuts of the per-

fons employed in the different

public otfices, was ordered to be

printed.

Mr. fecretary Dundas reminded
the Houfe of his intention to pro-

pofe, during the prefcnt feliion,

the ellablilhment' of a militia in

Scotland j but as it was now fo

near its clofe, he delij^ned merely

to fubmit to the Houfe the plan h'e

had formed on this fubjert. He
had drawn it up, he faid, in tlie

ftiape of a bill, which he intended

to move the Houfe for leave to

bring in immediately, tliatit ihould

be read a tirft time and printed,

but without making any further

progreis during the prefent felhon.

He accordingly made his propofed
motion, which was carried without
opposition.

Mr. Windham, after adverting

to the report made by the commit-
tee appointed to enquire into the
particulars of the petition of Mr.
Mudge, with his ufual higenuity.

fupported the opinion that the in-

vention of uhich Mr. Mudge was
the author gave him a fair title to

a parliamentary reward. He wa.'J

aware, he faid, that the extent of

the benefit which the public might
derive from this invention, through

the improvement that it Mould
make in time-keepers, could be

afcertnined only by fubfequent ex-

perience : for the prefent, there-

fore, he ^vould aik only for a mo-
derate reward for Mr. Mudge,
leaving him at liberty to apply

licrcafter to parliament for a greater

one, if it Ihould be found that the

benefit to the public was greater

than it v/as at prefent fair to fup-

pofe it would be. He then moved
an addrefs to his majefty, praying,

that he would be pleafed to grant

to Thomas Mudge, watchmaker,
the fum of 3500I. as a reward for

his invention for the improvement
of time-keepers, on condition that

he ihould difclofe the principles on
which the improvement was made,
and alfuring his majefly that the

Houfe would make good tlie fum
10 him.—The motion was carried

vntiiout oppolition.

The laft important bufinelswhich
occupied the attention of the Houfe
of Commons previous to its proro-

gation was, a motion made, on the

fame day, by Mr. Fox, in conlc-

quence of notice that he had pre-

viouily given of his delign to call

tlie attention of the Houfe to the

prefent war, as well as to propofe

an enquiry into the realbn for its

continuance on our part after the

objed for which we entered into it

was obtained.

Mi". Fox accordingly rofe to ftate

to tlic Houie the reafons which
induced him to think it was the

duty of that Houfe to take.fuch

Heps
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fteps as might jnftify a change of

opinion with regard to the con-

tinuation of the war, as applied to

their former votes on that fubje6t.

He Ihould, therefore, but for the

fake of argument alone, confider

the prefent as a juft, prudent, and

necelHiry war, called for and en-

tered into for the general fafety of

ilurope, and for the intereft of this

tountiy. He had always under-

ll:ood> that the grounds of the pre-

fent war, on the part of Great Bri-

t-ain, were principally thefe : firfl,

the particular alliance we had with

the Dutch, attacked as they were

by the French. Secondly, not only

this alliance, which in point of

good faith called upon us to a6t

from a regard to our own honour
j

but ahb on account of the intereit

we ourfelves had in the ilFue. To
thefe might be added the aggran-

difement of France, with the effect

and operation of the fpirit of their

councils. It was his obje6t; there-

fore to fhew, that upon none of
thefe grounds could the prefent

war be continued. With refpett

to Holland our ally, flie was now
fafe from any attack from France :

but whether in the prefent Hate of
affairs the futurefafety of our allies

the Dutch was to be fecured by
our purfuing the war in conjunction

with the other combined powers,
was a matter of fome doubt in his

mind. How far, if this war was
countenanced by us, the general
fafety of Europe would be preferv-

cd, was a topic hedidnot with to de-

cide upon ; becaufe it afforded, in

his opinion, a profped that could
not be agreeable to any man who
had the lealt regard for the prin-
ciples of liberty. Mr. Fox then
proceeded to confider the general
Hate of Europe at that moment.

We attacked France, becaufe ouf
allies were attacked by her, and
becaufe we faw in the chara6ler

and fpirit of her councils views of
her own aggrandifemenM:. But wa»
tliis fpirit and were thefe views pe-
culiar to France ? Let us aik our-

felves, with all the indignation we
naturally entertained againfl the
condu6t of France, whether th©

conduit of the court of Berlin, and
the court of Peterlburgh, in their

invafion and partition of Poland,

was not equal in infamy to that of
France.

And here he wifhed to kno^V'

what anfwer gentlemen would give

him, if he afked, whether they
thought, that, even if the French
had been able to retain all they
took, Flanders and Brabant, it

would have been more dangerous
to the generalprofperity of Europe
than this divilion of Poland ? Or
that now they were reftored, and;

fuppofing them to be under the

condition they Hood in by the or-

der of the Emperor Jofeph, was
there a man in that Houfe of opi-

nion, that our fafety required the.

continuance of this deftrudive

war ?

As to Savoy, he fliould fay no-
thing by way of comment Upon
the condud of Great Britain; he
believed that bulinefs had been
commenced on the part of the

French, without any thing intend-

ed to be done by us, and certainly

without ^ny promife of alfillance

from us to the party attacked ; and
therefore we were not involved iri

any point of honour on that ac-

count;

He now lamented, that he muft
come to the prefent itate of this

country, and afk whether there

ever was a war more dellrudive to

Britilh
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We ought not, therefore, to alk

what indemnity \ve can obtain

of France ; but what Europe has

to beftow upon Great Britain, that

will equal the fliock which may be
given to her commerce by con-

tinuing the prefent war? What
was it that we were now fighting

for? For our religion? It was
hot attacked. For our conliitu-

tion ? It was periettly fecure.

What if France was diftraded,

Wtis that circumllance an advant-

age to us ? What, ifwe made law
to-morrow for France ? What, if

we exafted indemnity ? What had
flie to give ? What had Europe to

give to Great Britain for the pro-

fecution of the war ? What flood

now in the way of peace ? We had
no alliance with Auftria upon this

occalion, nor any in that refpedt

with the king of Pruflia. With re-

gard to Holland, any propofition

of peace mull be acceptable

there. There were fome articles,

indeed, in the treaties now on the

table with RuiFia and Sardinia, that

were objeftionable in his opinion
;

but as the Houfe had not adopted

them, he Ihould not confider them
as topics for immediate confidera-

tion. Mr. Fox faid, he knew the

dirficulty which had often been
itarted with refpe6t to peace. Are
\vc to treat with France in its pre-

fent ftate ? He anfwered, y^s.

—

With him or them, be he or they

what they will, we ought now to

treat, as we muft ultimately do it.

If, however, we are to treat with

them only, on a plan of our own,
fo as to form a government, we
muft fight them, till a government
is eftablillied among them ; anc^

what reafon have we to expect fuch

an event ? Whoa and how arc we
V0L> XXXV.

to enforce it ? Let them fuffcr the

penalties of their own injuftice—

-

let them fuffer the mifcries ariling

from their own confufion—Why
were the people of En8;iand to fuf-

fer becaule the people of France
were unjult ? Why was eveiy man
in England to be a fufFerer, becaufc
the people of France wer^ in con-
fulion, and that too when France
had no power to annoy us, and
when we could conclude peace
with jQifety to ourfehes and to our
allies ? If we were determined to

fay, we (liould not make peace
with the French until they
have a form of government which
we iliall approve j that would
amount to faying, we M'ould

dictate to them a form of go-
vernment 3 and if that had been
avowed at the beginning to that

Houfe, he was contident they
would notjiave adopted the war
at all 5 and although it was his

majeily's undoubted preroglitive to

commence it of his own will, yet

the Houfe would have refufed to

pledge itfelf for fupplies for carry-

ing it on. If he wasalked, With
whom we could have figned a

treaty of peace fome time ago ? He
would nnfwer. With M. Le Brun.
All thofe who had fupported this

war had agreed that peace, if it

could be obtained, was a delirable

object ; and in all that had been
fnid or done by the national con-

vention, c\CTy thing that had been
faid or done in the city o{ Paris,

demonlh'ated this ; it had ever been
the opinion of that people, that a

peace with this countrywas the melt
delirable of all objects for them to

obtain. He owned, for his part,

the necefhty of this country's be-

ing at peace with the French, and
air the people of England would

N fee
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fee it in the fame light very foon,

unlefs they were ready to fay they

would pay for the follies of the

French. It was a new thing to

hear, that to be at pe^ce with a

people, we mnft be pleafed £rft

with the form of their government.

He knew it was not wife to treat

in general with thofe whofe power

was unfettled. This applied to

treaties of alliance ; but when peace

was the objeft, this do6lrine was

not to be admitted, as, otherwile,

we might be at war for ever.

" He concluded his fpeech by
moving, that an humble addrefs

be prefented to his majelly, to lay

before his raajefty the humble re-

pvefentations of his faithful Com-
mons on the prefent awful and
momentous crifis ; a duty which
they feel themlelves the more elpe-

cially called upon to perform at

this jundure, as a long and event-

ful period may probably elapfc be-

fore his majeily can again have an
opportunity of coUefting, througli

their reprefentations, the real feu-

timents and wiihes of his people.
*' In the name of the people of

England, his majefty's faithful

Commons arc bound to declare,

that they concurred in the mea-
furcs neceifary to carry on the pre-

fent war, for the objefts of defence

and fecurity, and for thofe objeds
only.

** That any plan of aggrandize-
ment, founded on the prefent dif-

trelVed fituation of France, much
Icfs any purpofe of eftablifhing

Among the French people any par-

ticular form of government, never
would have had their concurrence
or fupport.

*' In exprefliiig thefe their fen-
timents and opinions, on ehterincr

into the prefent war, his majeily's

faithful Commons are fenfible that

they are only repeating thofe be-

nevolent declarations, which po-

licy, and a careful attention to the;

real interefts of the Britilli nation,

induced his majefty to ufe in his

moft gracious fpeech from the

throne at the beginning of the pre-

fent fellion of parliament, and in

repeated meffages to this Houfe.
" To reprefent to his majefty,

that though his faithful Commons
have the moft perfe6t reliance on
his majert}''s facred word and pro-

mife, folemnly pledged to this

country and to Europe, not to in-

terfere in the internal affairs of

France, or to enter into the views
and projects of other powers who,
in tlie prefent war, may be aftuated

by motives far different from thofe

which govern the condu6t of his

majefty
; yet they feel it to be their

indlfpenfible duty to call his ma-
jefty's moft ferious attention ta
fome of the circumftances, which
have occurred nnce the commence-
ment of tiie prefent unfortunate,

conteft.

'\ The French arras, which after

a fuccefsful invafton of Brabant,
had threatened the fecurity of his

majefty's allies the States General,
have ftnce been confined within
their own territory, and are now
occupied in defence of their fron-

tier towns againft the united forces

of his majefty and his allies. The
danger apprehended from the for-

mer conquefts and aggrandifement
of the French nation, appears
therefore to be no longer a fubjcdt

of juft uneaftnefs and alarm.
'* Some of the powers engaged

in the confederacy againft France,
have, on the other hand, openly
avowed, and fuccefsfully executed
plans of domination and conqueft,

not
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not lefs formidable to the general

liberties of Europe, The rapaci-

t)us and faithlefs dirmemberment of

tlie unhappy kingdom of Poland,

'without having produced, as far as

it appears to this Houfe, any re-

monilrance from his majefty's rai-

niftrrs, hcls excited in his majefty's

faithful Commons the highcll in-

dignation at fo daring an outrage

bn the rights of independent na-

tions, and the keened folicitude to

refcue the honour of the Britifli go-

vernment from the fufpicion of

having concurred or acquiefced in

meafures fo odious in their prin-

ciple, and fo dangerous in their

example to the peace and happi-

nefs of mankind.
" The fevere calamities which,

fince the commencement of the

prefent war, this nation has already

experienced —the fliock given to

commercial credit, and the alarm-

ing confequences which the failure

of the mercantile and manufactur-
ing interefts threatens to the

public revenue, and to the general

profperity of the country, cannot
have failed to attraft his nlnjelly's

attention, and to excite in his be-

•evolent mind a fincere defire to

relieve his fubjefts frqm diftniTes

of which they cannot hope for a

termination but in the Ipeedy re-

eilablilhment of peace.
" His majefty's faithful com-

mons make it, therefore, their moft
earneft and Iblemn requeft, that

his majefty, taking into his con-

lideration all the above circum-
ftances, will not fail to employ the

earlieft meafures for procuring
peace on fucli terms as are con-
liftcnt with the profefled obje6ts

of the war, and with that good
faith, ftricl juftice, and liberal and
enlightened policy which have hi-

therto {0 peculiarly diftinguiftied

the Britifti nation."

Mr. Huffey feconded the motion
Mr. Windham acknov.ledged,

that fo far as the declared objetts

of tlie war regarded Holland and
Flanders, theftatement of his right

honourable friend was fair and fa-

tisfadory : but with rerpC(5t to the

alledged difavowal of any interfer-

ence as to the internal government
of France, he had not difplayed

an equal precifion. He was ready

to admit that there had been a dif-

avowal of any intention on our part

to interfere, for the purpoie of efta-

blilhing in France any particular

form of government, whether mo-
narchical, democratic, or defpotic ;

but he conceiA'ed it to have been
an avowed purpofe of the war, to

endeavour to bring about the efta-

blilhment of fuch a government,
in that country, as we might, with
fafety, treat with;—we were to

profecute the war, till we could

make peace with flifety. For his

part, he faid, he was yet to learn

any principle in reafon, or any rule

or example in practice, by which a
country could be called upon, at

the beginning of a war, to Hate de-

finitely, what are the precife ob-

je6b of the war, or what the pre-

cife iituation in which it ought to

defift from that war 3 to do fo would
be truly impollible, bccaufe much
muft frequently depend, in point of

prudence and propriety in that re-

fpe(!it, upon contingencies during

the^profecution of the war. His
right honourable friend, however,

having firftaflumed this as a Mxcd
principle, having then aiibmed

what were the avowed objetts of

the prefent war, and having alfo

allumed that thcfe objedts are at-

tainable;—he had, on all thefe

N a alTumptious,
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afluniptions, grounded this conclu-

fion, that we are now only at war
^x indemnification \ but, denying, as

he did, the premiles, he could not

poflibly join in the conclufion. In

this, or in any other war, he was
ready to admit, that the ftate of

the country was undoubtedly one

confideration, and ought in every

thing regarding it, to make part of

the Calculation 3 but he could, by

no means, agree in the opinion,

that the prefent ftate of this coun-

try, with refped to commercial

credit particularly, had been occa-

lioned by the warj he certainly

thought it had proceeded from

caufes diftin<!^ from the war. Ht*

would next alk, how did his right

honourable friend make out his

jpolition, that the objects of the war
arc attainable by negotiation ?

—

Were that indeed pratticable, no
doubt could remain on the fabjed;

but at the fame time, he mull: deny
that the objeds of this or any war
can be faid to be attained, unlefs

fecurity is eftablilliedj and how
fecurity could be attained by nego-

tiation with France in its prefent

ftate of anarchy and mifrule, he
was at a lols to determine. That
fb far from being unfuccefsful in

the profecution of the war, he cou-

fidered that we had hitherto been
profperous ; and that thofe dejire-

dations with which our commerce
hid been threatened, were now
palled away. Feeling alfo the dif-

ficulty of getting a combination of
powers futticient to attain that fe-

curity which was the great obje6t

of the war, and the probable im-
pofiibiiity of again forming fuch
combination, if once dilfolved, he
mull confider an attempt on our
pr^. tu niake peace, under the ex

-

ifettiit circuniilances, as nex,t to

madnefs. He therefore hoped that

the prefentconfederacy woul d perfe-

vere till it has fully at!tainedthe great

obje6ls for which it was formed.

. Mr. Jekyll, after fporting in his

ufual way with Mr. Windham's
expreffion, that making peace un-
der the prefent circumftances

fliould be conlidered as madnefs,
declared his aflent to the motion.

Mr. Burke conceived the motion
before the Houfe to involve a quef-

tion— whether we iliould make
war with all the powers of Europe,
in order to niake peace with
France. The Houfe was called

upon to fend up an addrefs to tlie

throne, containing a bitter invec-

tive again ft three great powers of
Europe : and what was to be the

confequence ? Did we mean to pro-

voke them without an obje6t ? it

was womanifli to rail without do-
ing more j and if we do more, wc
are at war with all Europe.

On the fubjed of Poland, what-
ever were his fentiments, he fliould

think it wife to hold bis tongue
\

for v/as it poflible for Great-Britain

to go to war with Auftria, llulha,

and Pruffia, witli all the great

powers of Europe> with no ally but
France ? and what Government
was there in France with which
we could form an alliance ? Pie

remembered, in hiilor}^ whea
Charles the Twejftli difpofed of
that country (Poland,) and gave?-

it another king; did wt, on
that, or on other iimilar occa-

tions, call upon France to aftift us
in refcuing Poland ? No, France,

indeed, would have been fuffici-

ently deiirous of aflilling us, but
Great-Britain and France could not
then attempt it j the litualion of
Poland rendered any fuch attempt

impradlicable ^ for, with relpect to
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ws, It mny be, in fa6t, confidcred as

a country in the moon. But what is

tlie line of condu(5t wc arc now de-

fired to follow with refpeci to thofe

powers with whom wc have hither-

to acled in this war? Shall we be-

gin to defert them in the firll mo-
ment of our being called upon to

attack ? Shall we totally forget

what they had done, and how they

had fought ft)r us iu defence of

Holland, in vv^hich we had fo great

an iuterell: ? The danger which
then threatened Holland was for-

midable indeed, when attacl^ed by
M. Dumouriez. Of him and his

100,000 Sans Culottes the Auf-
trians had cleared Holland, and,

in doing fo, had Ihed torrents of

their blood. Shall we then now
fay that we are tired of the wai-,

at the very intrant when we have

got a glimpfe ofhope, and before

we have taken any one fortrcfs ?

For his part, he reprobated fiieh

Ihameful perfidy. But \^hen we
flnill have excommunicated our-

felves from the whole band of Eu-
ropean fbvefeigns, in order to tn-at

with France, we can have no fe-

yiuity whatever for the perform-

ance of any treaty on their part,

which can be ecjual even to tlie

conllancy or conlillency of a fingie

individual. He did not deny the

ambition of the fovereign powers
of Europe ; but the queliion, in

his opinion, came to be, which was
that power whbfe ambition wa^
moft likely to prefs on Great-Bri-

tain ? The partition of Poland
might poihbly be made fo as not to

deltroy, or even to alfeCt, in any
great degree, the balance of power
m Europe. The king of Prufiia had,

indeed, taken Dantzick, and he
was forry for it j but had he taken

\he. lives or the property of any in-

dividuals ? He hoped it would ndt

be conceived that he approved of
this ; but he muft confider tl^e dif-

ferent condu6t of France, and op-
pofe to it the deteftable principles

of their infamous decree of tlic

15th of December. He had not

heard that, either in Poland or in

Dantzick, any one clergyman had
loll his living, or that any man had
lott iiis life or property, 1'he be-

ginning of a war mull always be
the moll expcnlive part ; and yet,

after having incurred all this enor-

mous expence, we are now called

upon to put an end to the war, he-

fore it has been pollible to derive

any fruits from it.

With whom,continued Mr.Burke,
can we at prelent treat? M. Lc
Brun, witii whom we were fo lately

called on to treat, is in jail. Cla-
viere, another miniller, is no where
to be found : or Ihall we treat with
M. Egalite, who is now in the

dungeon of Marfc'illcs ? But what
were the principles upon which this

negotiation was to be carried on ?

He knew from the mouth of Brif-

fot himfelf, what the French, at

leall, thought on this fubje6l. It

was the report of a committee, of
which he Avas the head, upon the

fubjed of a treaty with Geneva, iu

which he aflii'med, ** that treaties

were ufelefs, and could not bind
the people, who were to be united

by principles alo-ie, and therefore

to, make treaties v/ith any other fo-

vereign power, was dilgraceful to

a frte people." He remarked, tliat

there was one grand fophillry that

run through the whole of the right

honoiu-able gentleman's fpeeches,

namely, that we made war on
France, While de fado flie made
waLupon us, and that too at a time
when Dumouriez was atfcCting to

N 3 U;cat
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treat u'ith iis. He infift d that it

was a travelling deluiion. trrt na-

tions were not to interfere with
each other ; for if any nation en-

deavoured to confufe, to ti'ample

upon, violate, or defpife, the rights

of others, the interefs ,o^ human
fociety required that all ihould join

againift them. If, by the fubver-

lion of all law and religion, a na-

tion adopts a malignant Ipirit to

produce anarchy and mifchief in

other countries, it is the right of

nations to go to war with them.

In fupport of this dodrine, he
quoted the authority of Vattel, who
lays it down, " that if one nation

adopt principles maleficent to all

government and order, fuch a na-

tion is to be oppofed from princi-

ples of common fafety." This, he
infifted, was the fpirit of France -,

and what was to keep the effeds

of it from England ? War, and no-
thing elfe. Until, therefore, we
could, find that fecurit.y in their

principles and pradices which
could alone make peace perma-
nent, he would never agree to prof-

trate the throne of Great-Britain at

the foot of any national convention
on jacobin club whatever.

Mr. chancellor Pitt, after fome
ftrong obfervations on the motion
before the Houfe, which he deno-
minated Impolitic and prepollerous,

proceeded to illuftiate what he
conceived to be the fituation of
this country v/ith refpect to France,
previous to the declaration of war
on her part. We then, he faid,

contended, i. That flie had broken
a treaty with our allies, which ihe
was bound, to fuppoit. 2. That
ilie had engaged in fclicmes of am-
bition and aggrandizement, incon-
fident with the inteixfls of this

country and the general fecurity of

Europe, 3. That flie had cnter.-

tained principles hoftile to all go-

vernments, and more particnlariy

to our own. In confequence of
thefe circumftances, this Houfe
had declared its addrefles to tin?

throne, that if proper fatisfaclion

was UQt obtainecl, a war muft be
the confequence. But while this

was in agitation, the French had
themfelves declared war, and been
guilty of a fudden and unprovoked
aggrelHon upon this country. The
nepeflity of fecurity againll thef^

three points, tiieir difregard of trea-

ties, their projects of ambition, and
their dangerous principles, cer-

tainly becomes greater, inafmuch
as their injuries are encreafed by the

aggreffion. The queftion then re-

foives itfelf into this : fliall we, from
a view of the prefent fituation of
the belligerent powers, rilk more
by vigoroufly perfitling in the wai:

till we have obtained its objcds,

or by abandoning it without repa-

ration or fecurity ? After urging

this point, with his ufual ability,

he proceeded to obferve, that the

belt fecm-ity we could obtain would
be in the end that wild, ungo-
verned fyflem, from which liave

refulted thofe injuries againfl'

which it is neceflary to guard.

There are, however, degrees and
proportions of fecurity which may
be obtained, and with which we
ouglit to rell fatisfied ; but thefe

mull depend upon the circum-
ftances that lliall afterx^^ards arife,

and cannot be afcertaiued by any
previous definition. But wlienwe
have feen ourfelves and all Europe
attacked ; when we have feen a

fyftem ellabliflied, violating all

treaties, difregarding all obliga-

tions, apd, under the name of the

rights of man, uniting the princi-

ples'
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pies of ururpatlon abroad, with ty-

ranny and contulion at lionic—we
muft judge whcth<:r we ought to fit

down without fome fecurity againll

the confequences of fucli a fyfiem

being again brought into adion.
And this fecurity can only be ob-
tained in one of three modes— ift.

That thefe principles fliall no lon-

ger predominate. Secondly, Tliat

tiiofe wlio are now engaged in

them fljall be taught that tiiey are

impradicable, and convinced of
their own want of power to carry

them into execution ; or 3dly, That
the iffue of the prefent war Ihall

be fuch, as by weakening their

power of attack Ihall Ih-engthcn

your power of relillance. Without
thefe, we may indeed have an
armed truce, a temporary fufpcn-
iion of hoftilities ; but no })crma-

uent peace
J
no folid fecurity to

guard us againil tlie repetition of
injury and the renewal of attack.

Jf on thefe points we have made up
our minds, if we are determined
to profecute the wax* till we iluill

obtain proper fatisfaction, and at

leait be able to provide fome fecu-

rity for the continuance of peace,
the prefent motion can only tend
to fetter the operations of war, to

delude the people, to gratify the

fa6tious, to inflame the difcontcnt-

ed, to difcourage our allien, to

ilrengthen our enemies. What
could be the efte«I:\ of any negotia-

tio.n for peace in the prefent mo-
liien^E It is not merely to the cha-
?a6ter of Marat, with whom wc
wo^ld h£\ve to treat, that I obic6t

j

it is not tp, the hofror of thofe

crimes which have ftained their

legiflators, crimes in every ftage

riling above another in point of
enormity ; but 1 object to the con-
^tjuenccb pf that churaiaer, and to

the effeft of thofe crimes. They are

fuch as rencter negotiation ufelefs,

and mud entirely deprive of liabi-

lity any peace which could be con-

cluded in fuch circumftanccs.

—

Where is our fecurity for the per-

formance of a treaty, ^^'here wc
have neither the good faith of a

nation, nor the refponfibility of a

monarch ? The moment tliat the

mob of Paris comes under the

influence of a new leader, mature
deliberations are reverfed, the moft
Iblemn engagements are retra6ted,

or free will is altogether controled
by force. In every one of the

frages of their repeated revolutions

we have fald, " Now we have fecn.

the woril, the mcafure of iniquity

is complete, we fliall no longer be

Ihocked or aflonilhcd by the con-

templation of added crimes and In-

crealing enormities." The next
mail ga\c U'i rcafon to reproach
ourfelves with our credulity, and
by prcfenting us with frefli crimes

and enormities Hill more dreadful,

excited imprellions of new allo-

nil])tnent and accurmilated horror.

All the crimes which difgrace hif-

tory have occurred in one country,

tn a fpace fo fhort, and with cir-

cumfumccs fo highly aggravated,

as outrun thought and exceed una-
gination. Should we treat with
Kiarat, before we had finilhed the

negotiation^ he might again have
defcended to the dregs of the peo-.

pie from whom he fprung, and
have given place to a ftill more
defperate villain. A band of lea-.

dt:r.i had fv."<yed the mob in con-
ftant fuccefiiun, all refembling in

guilt, but riling above one another
in point of enormity; each ftriving

to imj)k'ove .upon the crime of his

pccdeceilbr, and Iwell the black

catalogue witli new modes anjl

N 4 hirrher
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higher gradations of wickedneft

—

no treaty can exilt on their good
-faith, independent of the terms of

peace. Could they be bound by
engagements more folemn than

fh.ole to which they had pledged
themfelves in return for our neu-

trality ? What new engagements
can be more binding, or from what
part of the chjra6ter of the lead-

ers, or what change in the princi-

ples of a6tion, can we expcd:

greater good faith, or ftrider at-

tention to engagements, than were
exhibited by their predeceffors.

But if the motion, continued Mr.
Pitt, can anfwer no good purpofe.

can it anfwer no bad May it

not ferve to encourngc the French;
and will not the fad pi6ture whicli

the right hon. gentleman drew of
the comrJ^erce of this country have
that tendency ? But our Situation

is not yet fo defperate. The ef-

fe6t of the relief held out by the

legiilature even before it was ex-

perienced, in the late interruption

of public credit, was to reftore en-
tire confidence and vigour to cora-

raerre ; a proof that the embarraf-
fed ftate of credit was only tempo-
raiy, and in a great meafare acci-

dental. The prefent motion, he
added, by magnifying the inconve-
nience we have fnftained into a
calamity, is calculated to difcou-
ragc our allies, and infpiie our ene-
mies with confidence.
- Mr. Huifey lamented the. necef-
fity of heavy taxes, and the dimi-
nution of the revenue; while Mr.
Pitt, though he apprehended the
former, fupported the productive
and increafing itate of the latter.

After an animated reply from
Mr. Fox, and fome ol>fervatir)ns

againli: the motion from Mr. Drake,
and Sir William Dolbcli, the Houle

divided, when there appeared for.

the motion 47, againli it 187.

On Friday the 3 ill of June, both
Houfes of parhament were pro-

rogued, after his majefty had made
the following fpeech from the
throne.
•* My Lords avd Gentlemen^

" The hrmneis, wifdom, and
public fpirit, by which your con-
duct has been eminently dillin-

guilhed on the many important
occafions which have arifen during
the prefent feliion, demand my pe-

culiar acknowledgments.
" Your firm determiriation to

fupport the eltablifliedconftitution,

and the zealous and general con-
currence in that fentiment, which
my fubje6ts have {o foongly and
feafonably manifefted, could not
fail to check every attempt to dif-

turb the internal repofe of thefe

kingdoms ; and you will, I doubt
not, in your fev^ral counties,

encourage the continuance of the
fame vigilant attention to that im-
portant object.

'* The rapid and fignal fucceiTeS

which, in an early, period of the
campaign, have attended the ope-
rations of the combined armies;
the refpedable and powerful force

which you have enabled me to em-
ploy by lea and land ; and the mea-
fures which I have concerted with
other powers for the eft'etluai pro-
fee ution of the war, afford the belt

prolpe6t of a happy ilTue to the im-
portant conteft in which vie. are

engaged: it is only by perfrver-

ance in vigorous exertions, and by
endeavouring to improve the ad-

vantages already acquired, that we
can hope to obtain the great end
to which my views are uniformly
directed, the relloration of peace
on fuch terms as may be conliltent

with
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I

yith onr permanent fecurity, and

with the general tranquillity of

Europe."
'* GevtUvienof the Hou/e of Commoni^

"I return you my particular

thanks tor the cheartblnefs and

dilpatch with which you • have

granted the neceilary luppliesj and

I am Jiappy to rcflcd, tliat you
have been enabled liberally to pro-

vide for the exigencies of the pub-

He fervice in a manner lb little

turdenfome.to my people."
** My Lords nvd li^-mlemen^

" The arrangements which you

have formed for the government

of the Britilh territories in Indi.i,

and for the regulation of our com-
merce with that part of the world,

will, I doubt not, fecure and aug-

ment tiie important benefits which

we have already derived trom thole

valuable poircliions. It has been

impoltible for me to fee, without

concern, the embarralfnient v»'hich

has lately arilen in the ftate of

commercial credit ; but the Iteps

which you have taken to prevent

the progrel's of that evil appear

already to h/.vc been productive of

very falutary coniequences ; and
while they have aiforde/l a ftriking

inllance of your attention to the

interefts of my people, their eflb6l

has furnilhed additional reafon to

believe that the dillrefs, which
has been felt, proceeded from a

concurren- e of temporary caufes,

and not from any diminution of

the real wealth, or any failure in

the permanent refources of the

country.
** I have much fatisfaftion in

refletling on the eti'ertual protec-

tion which I have been erwhled to

aflbrd to the trade of my fubjec^s

fnice the breaking out of the^war
;

i am at the fame time perfuiuled

that, if our commercial interefls

had unavoidably been affected to a
mor-e confiderable extent, it would
not have been forgotten that.wc
are contending for our future fe-

curity, and for the ptTmanent pre-

fervation of advantages, the moft
ftrikingand the molt valuable,

which any nation lias ever, by the

bkifing of Providence, been per-

mitted to enjoy."

. The great national objetSts which
occupied the attentic;n of parlia-

ment during the prefent felfions,

have already been prefented to the

reader, as we trult, with becominor

attention j either in the extra<5ti

which have been made from the

debates that occafioned them, or

by I'll.ch obfervations as tended to

illuftrate their nature andeliccts:

we iliall, therefore, at this period

of our liiilory, recur only to one
of them, and we make it the par-

ticular object of our feicction ; bc-

caufe we confi'ler it as one of the

molt diltinguKned operations of
finance in our day; as well as one
of the moft complete remedies ap-
plied to public exigency in any
day. We allude to the commer-
cial credit bill, a very prominent
circumltance in the public mea-
fures of the prefent ye;ir.

It- is almoll unncecifary to re-

peat, that the irate of p^ihljc credit

had, from various tempoir.ry. but
unexp^^ted caufes, alfumed a very
threatening afpe6t. It was, in
truth, a very alarming moment.
The immenfe circulation of paper
was a bubble which every refied-

ing man forefaw would one <lay

burftj. and the war, thougli b}- no
means t!>ecau(e of that event, cer-

tainly haltcned the criiis. When,
however, it arrived, a very gene-
rarcoiiitcrnation acconipanicd it;

mLJ »t
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H the fame time, the leading com-
mercial men, in the city of Lon-
don, while they ftated the evil in

its full extent to government, were
not only vmable to fuggeft a reme-

dy, but could not comprehend the

pra6lical fuccefs of the fcheme pro-

pofed by the minifter to produce it.

When Mr. Pitt declared his inten-

tion to iffae exchequer bills, to the

amount of live millions, on certain

terms, as an accredited medium,
to fet the fufpended credit of the

country in motion, the mercantile

people doubted its operation.

\Vhile the oppofition rang the

knell of Britifli commerce, predi6t-

ed the ruin ofour trade and manu-
factures j reprefented the exifting

evil of fuch a magnitude, that five

millions, in exchequer bills, would
be but as a drop of water in the

ocean ; and considered the whole
as a projed which, while it was
altogether unconftitutional, dif-

covered, at once the weaknefs,
the incapacity and ignorance of
its author. But this was not all.

Many of thofe refpe6table perfons

who were entrufted by parliament
to conduft and regulate the buii-

nefs, fui'pefled the efficacy of its

operations : but, notwithllam^ing
all the dire forebodings, trembling
apprehenfion, and pointed ridicule,

which this political exertion pro-
duced, it not only attained its ob-
je6t completely, entirely and im-
mediately, but even with half the
power it poffeifed. Two millions
and an half of the exchequer bills

were found fufficient to invigorate
our languid commerce, and to re-

ilcYc univerfal confidence to the
trading part of the nation.

This loan, after having proved
the falvation of many opulent and
rcfpedable individuals/ was after-

wards completely redeemed with-»

qut a fingle defaulter, with the po-

sitive gain of feveral thoufand
pounds to government, after the

payment of every expence atten-

dant on its progrefs and completion,

I cannot, therefore, hefitate to con-,

iider this meafure as the work of a
great ftatefman, whole fuperior in-

telligenee prevailed over thofe dif-

ficulties, which alarmed his friends,

were regarded as the fource of fu-

ture triumph to his enemies, and
were rightly comprehended by none
but himfelf. In former periods,

minifters had nothing to do, inany
exigency, but to difcover how
others had a6ted in fimilar iitua-

tions, and to govern themfelves,

by their example : but we live in a

period when experience is of little

ufe j when events daily happen,
new in their nature and operations j

and vvhen a minifter, inftead of a6t-,

ing frpm the precedents of former
aeras, mufl himfelf make them for

thofe which are to come.
Having concluded our hiftpry of

the important tranfa<,'tions of the
Britifli parliament] we cannot pafi

on to the more extended objeft^

before us, without mentioning that,

during this period, fome vciy im-
portant meafures had been adopted

by the legislature of Ireland.

Theearlof Wellmoreland, in his

fpeech to both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, on opening the fe-fiions^ on
the loth of January, after lament-
ing the fpirit of di.fcontent which
had manifeiled itfelf^in difierent,

parts of the kingdom -, after fiating

the aggrefTive conduct and ambitious

views of France, andobferving oi>

the topics ufual on the occalion ;

he proceeded in the following

manner :

'

" Ijis majefiy has the fullefl con-

fideiicc^^
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Adence, that you will, on allocca-

lions, lliew your lirij^ determina-

tion to enforce due obedience to

the laws, and to maint^iiu the au-

thority of government, in which
you may depend op his majefty's

pordial co-operation and fupport

:

^nd I have it in particular com-
mand from his majefty to recom"
mend it to you, to apply yqurfelves

to the confideration of fuch mea-
fures as may be the moil likely to

ilrengthen and cement a general

union of fentiment among all

j:laires and defcriptions of his ma-
jefty's Cathojic fubje6ts, in fupport

of the eftablilhed conititution.

With this view, his majeily trufts,

that the lituatipn of his majelly's

Catholic fubjefts will engage your
ferious attention ; and, in conside-

ration of this fubject, he relies on
the wifdom and liberality of his

parliament."

On the fecond of January, cer-

tain delej^jates from the body of Ro-
man Catholics in Ireland had pre-

fen.'ed in due form, an adtlrcfs to

bis majelly at St. James's, praying,
among other things, to poUefs the

?ight of votingTor members of par-
liament : and, in the March fol-

lowing, Mr. Secretary Hobart
brought a bill into the IriihH<|)ufo

of Commons, to anfwer the objet^ts

of that addrefs. It met with conli-

derable oppofition in all its parts
j

but was at length carried with the
diminutio;! of fome of them : and
Xhe Roman Catholics, though they
did not obtain every object of their

\yHhes, appear to be grateful for

thofe privileges, 'which they have
yow received from the l^egillative

power of their country.
- At this per;od, Ireland was by no
J?ieai)s in a Hate of tranquillity.

Bydiea of armed men^ ciiietiy llo-

man Catholics, fome of whom were
probably influenced by French mo-
ney, as well as French principles,

and aiVuming the title of defenders,

had done conhderable rnifchief, as

well as committed very horrid enor-

mities in feveral parts of the king-

dom. As, in many inllances, thefe

bands of defperate men had been
too powerful for the civil magif-

trate, it became neceliary, in or-

der to enforce obedience to the laws,

to maintain the authority of go-
vernment, and to prefervc the ge-

neral tranquillity, to increafe the

military force of the country. An
a6t was accordingly patTed for efta-

blilliing a militia, to confift of lix-

teen thoiifaud men. An additional

force of live thoufand regular troops

was alfo railed : fo that the whole
military ttrength will, in confe-

quence of thefe meafures, amount
to 33,000 men, an unprcccdente.i,

but ncccifar)', army ellablilhment

in that kingdom.
A reform in the parliamentary re-

preicntation was become a favourite

fubjeft with many refpedable per-

fons in Ireland, as it had been in

Great Britain 5 and was made an
equal pretext with wicked and fc-

ditious people, in both kingdoms,
to produce and foment ditcontents

and dlilurbance. It was thought
neceliary, therefore, to bring into

parliament a bill, called the con-

vention bill, and which afterwards

palled into a law.

I'his ad recites, ' That the elec-

tion or appointment of alfemblics,

purporting to reprcfent the people,

or any defcription of the pe ^ple,

under pretence of preparing or pre-

fenting p<ititions, complaiiii."», re-

monftr^mces, and declarations, and
other addrelles to the king, or to

bo'th or cither Houfes cf Parlia-

ment,
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jnPTit, for alteration of matters efta-

biiflied by law, or reclrels of al-

Jedged grievances in churcii and

ilate, may be made ufe of to ferve

tht ends of fatlious and feditious

csrfons, to the violation of tlie pub-

lic peace, and the great and ma-

nifcit encouragement of riot, tu-

mult, and diforder : and it enads,

that ail fuch affemb^ies, commit-

tees, or other bodies of pcrfons

eleded, or otherwiie conftituted or
' appointed are unlawful aliembiies

:

and that all perfons giving or pub-

Iiiliing notice of , the election to be

foade of fuch perfons or delegates,

or attending, or voting, or adting^

therein by any means, are guilty of

an high mifdemeanor. Ihe act

concludes,\vith a declaration, " that

nothing in it Ihall impede the un-

cJoubttd right of his majeity's fub-

* je^s, to petition the king or par-

U:iment for redrefsof any public or

private grievance." It nnift be al-

lowed, that this was a ftrong mea-

fure > but, at the fame time, it can-

not be denied, that the feditious

clifpofition uhich had appeared

among certain clalfes of people,

combined with the circumllances

of tlie times, fecmed imperioufiy to

demand it. Two ads were alfo

palled limilar to thole which the

vigilance of the Britilh govern-

ment hadenafted under the titles of

the alien and traitorous correfpond-

encc bills. In the fame felfions alfo,

ail ad v/as pa (fed on the fame prin-

ciple, and atfordirg the fame ill ultrc-

tion of the lavv- on libels, as that

which had been introduced into the

£ritlih parliament^ by Mr. Fox.

In order that the legitlature of

Ii^'land might poflefs tJie i'ame con-

Uoul over the application of the

public money, as is enjoyed by that

of Great Britain, his majeity had
tiiought proper to iurrender his

power over the hereditary reve?UTft

Ot Ireland, and to accept a limited

fum for the ejipenccs of liis civil

lift. . The parliament, thereiore,

granted a civil lift eftabliflmient of
225,000!, per ann. and limited the

power of the crown to grant pen-
lions to 8o,oool. per ann. and not to

exceed j20ol. to any one perfon,

except the branches of the royal

family. An ad was alfo palled,

during this felfions, for excluding
certain placesHen and penfioner^

from the Houfe of Commons.
The fame caufes which had com-

bined to give a temporary che<:k ta

tl:ie comwiercia-i credit of Great
Britain, had operated with equal

alarm in the filler kingdom. Tht?

parliament of Ireland, therefore,

evinced the fame prompt and pre-

ventive care as had been manifelt-

ed by the Engliih government, by
undertaking to makt good the fum
of 20o,oool. which the bank ha4
engaged to advance to certain mer-
cantile houfes, with iritereit at

5 per cent 3 a meafure, which re-

newed and enlivened the current of
commercial credit, and prevented

its Ihort fufpcnlion from being at-

tended with any confequences pre-,

judicial to the trade of the country.

In ihort, the vigorous condud of

the govermnent of Ireland, during
this period, was admirably adapted*

to reftore tranquillity, and defeat

tlie deligns of thoie whp wilhed to.

raife public difcontent, and to in-r

troduce the principles of French
anarchy ; while the falutary laws

with which this felFlon of parlia-

ment ftrcngthened the executive,

pov^-er, were wifely formed to fe-

cnre theblellings of domeltic peace,

and public fecurity.

The fpirit of parliamentary re-

form had found its partizans, and
produced its aiibciations iii^ Scot-

iaud.
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land, as well as in England and
Ireland ; and Mr. Muir, one of the

faculty of advocates, and Mr. Pal-

mer, formerly of the univerfity of

Cambridge, but fince a dllfenting

rainifter at Dmidee, had been tried

for feditious conda61:, at different

meetings, affembled for the pur-

pofe of improving the parliamen-

tary representation of the country.

They were found guilty, and fen-

tenced to be tranfported beyond the

feas, to fuch place as his majefty,

with the advice of his privy coun-
cil, fhould judge proper, for the

fpace of fourteen years. Eut this

iieceifary and affeding example did

not prevent a very numerous alib-

eiation from ellablilliing itfelf at

Edinburgh, which, under the forms

and alfumed authority of a legifla-

tive affcmbly, dated their relblu-

tions in the lirliyear of the Britilh

convention, one and indivilible.

They adopted the phrafes and modes
of proceeding of the French go-
vernment, cltablilhcd after its ex-

1^9

ample, committees of organ ifation,

hnance, and of fecrecy j made ho-
nourable mention of fervices 5 de-
creed their authors the honour of
the fitting j inftituted primary and
provincial aifemblics and depart-
ments ; and as they adopted the
forms, feemed to polFefs the revo-
lutionary fpirit of the French con-
vention. Several of the leaders

were, however, taken into cultody,

and, by the vigilance and activity

of the Scottiiji magi ftrates,this con-
vention was difperfed. It appear-
ed, neverthelefs, tofpringupagain,
though in feparate forms, and witJi

more expanuv^d charader : but the

power of the laws, the vigour with
which they were employed by thofc
whohadthc adminiftration ofthem,
and the general loyalty and good
fenfe of the people, controuied the
fpirit, fruftrated the defigns, and
at length diflblved the alfociatioa

of thefe ignorant, mifguidcd^ and
feditious people.

CHAP. V.

J^^airs of France. PrJiminary Gbffr'vations. State of Parties in the Con-
'ventiotr. Prebarations Jor the Trial of Louis XVl. Reports of the Comm::^
tees concerning it. The Order of conduciing it. Criminatifi^ Papers pro'

duccd. The Mayor condu^s the King from the 7emple to the Contention.
J-lis Condit3 and Examination at the Bar of it. He demands Courfd to affiji

him in his Defencr. Conafd are appointed him. His inter?nediate Emphy^
me lit in the l emple. His return to the BaroftheCom-fntion. His Defend.*

dcLi'ercdbj M, Difeyes, one of his Council. ''J he King's Addrcfs to the Con'
KJintion. He tsfoundguiltyy and condemned to die. The Court ofSpain ap-
plies to the Affcmblyy in behalf ofthe dtpofed Sovereign, State of the rotes on
theOccafion. The Preparation of Louis for his End. The King is alL'xvsd
Mr. Edg<wor:h to attend him as Priefi and Conf.ffor. Lafl Sepa<aiion

from his Family. Various Citcumfiances that accompanied and folhiued
upon his Death. The Character of Louis XVI, Subfequent Circumjlafices.

XT TE now proceed to confider event that prefents itfelf to ourat-

Vy ^'^^' ihtte, condition, and tention, is among the moft atrocious
tranladions of France -j and tiie lirft and difgraceful 'dtU that have Ibin-

ed
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cd the annals of the world. We
tremble to draw afide the veil, and

Unfold the horrid crime. Over the

bloody threlhold we hefitate to ad-

vance ^ and the fame infcription

which the poet read on the out-

tvard gate of hell, leems here en-

graved to turn us a/lide from fuch a

J)ath of horror.

Per me fi \ a }iella cltia doletite

;

Per me 11 ^'a ncll eterno dolcrc
j

Per me fi . a tra la pcrduta Lenta.

But, before we condud the reader

to the prifon of the temple-, the

bar of the convention, and the fa-

tal fcaffold, it may be necelfary to

offer fome preliminary remarks to

his attention.

It was an undoubted principle,

W'ith the moft aftive party of the

convention, that, while Louis lived,

there would be no permanent fecu-

rity for them j the objeft, there-

fore, of all their councils and de-

figns, was to bring the unhappy

monarch to that fate which he fo

foon fuflered. But their views were

not accompliflied without much in-

terruption, confiderable difficulty,

and the exeition of the moH fubtle

mancEUvrcs.

Many members of the conven-

tion regretted that decree which
produced fuch a precipitate- aboli-

tion of royalty, and moft fincerely

wiflicd, that the king and confii-

tution might be re-eftabllflied. A
ftill more confiderable number v/ere

of opinion, ,tl\at, when the repub-

lican form of government was once

adopted, that the king and royal

family fnould be efcorted, with

e> ery exterior mark' of regard, to

the frontiers of France, that an

ample fettlementihould be made on
ihcni, wh'ch might appear, in the

eyes of Europe, as fuited to iheir

former ftation, and that they might
be qualified to live in tranquillity

and refpe6t, in anj other part of
Europe they might chufe for their

refidence.

There V/ere others of the con-

vention who were very anxious to

fave the king ; but dreading the

corfequences of avowing their opi-

nions, endeavoured to delay any
proceedings againfl him, until the

public fliould be in fuch a ftatd

of mind as to admit of a fair and
honefl trial. When their endea-
vours to attain this object failed of
fuccefs, they attempted to carry the

fentence of confinement, during
the war, and exile after it. When
they were baffled in that attempt,

they tried the appeal to the pri-

mary afTembl'ies j and, finally, they

ftrove to fave the devoted monarch,
by propofing to poffpone the execu-
tion of his fentence. But the party

who confidered the king's death as

elfentially neceffary to the views of

their ambition, and were, there-

fore, moft violent againfl him, left

no meafurc unexerted, and no ar-

tifice unemployed, both within and
w^ithout the alfembly, to cut fliort

all forms of procels, by a fudden
and bloody cataflrophe.

Legendre propofed, that all who
had configned their opinions on the

fubjcC:t of the king's condudf: to

writing fnould lay them on the

table of the affembly, and that af-

ter the intervention of one day,

they fliould pronounce fentence on
the culprit, without fullering him
to utter a word in his defence. Ro-
belpierrc thought the whole bufi-

nefs might be completed in twen-
ty-four hours, and that the alTem-

bly fliould not feparate till it was
concluded. St. Andre declared,

that Louis had been judged and
con-
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condemned by the people on the

loth of Auguil, and nothing was
left for them to do, but to proceed

to execution. Thofe who delired

tlie death of the king were alarm-

ed at the effeds which might be

produced in the minds of the peo-

ple by his appearance at the bar of

the convention ; but when they

found that their power did not reach

fo far as to exclude him from the

priviilege of being heard in his de-

fence, they employed the moft

abominable and profligate means
to prevent any circumilance fa-

vourable to the king from being

produced by fuch an awful and af-

feding fpedacle, as would be pre-

fentedon fuch an occafion. Inflam-

matory papers were accordingly dif-

perfed among the people, inciting

them to inlill on his immediate exe-

CUtion,ortoexecutehimthemfelves;

to imprefs an opinion that the

death of the royal fufferer was ne-

ceifary to the exiftence of the

French nation j that the Gironde
party was bribed by the powers at

war with France, to fave Louis,

and that their final object was to

re-eftablifli him and dcfpotifm to-

gether on the throne.

But while they endeavoured to

difpofe the public mind to co-ope-

rate witii them, they artfully con-
trived that the objed of their dia-

bolic enmity and injuftice Ihould

be placed in a fituation the moll
difadvantageous to himfelf, as it

nr/ight forcibly tend to unfettleand
trouble his mind, at a moment
when he required all its powers
to fupport him ; and when his un-
derllanding, to do him fervice,

mull be clear and unclouded. To
cUett this bafe and infamous pur-
pofc, the whole of the intended pro-

ceedings were, carefully . concealed

from the king,and itwas merely from
the zealous curiolity of Clery, his

faithful valet de chambrci that he
barely knew the intentions of the

convention to call him to their bar, a
very few days before it happened.
To keep him ignorant, to the laft

mgment, of any delign of this na-
ture, and then hurry him, unpre-
pared, before them, was a contriv-

ance worthy of the belli fli Ipirits

that conceived it. This circuni-

Itance^ with the cruel and fudden
feparation from his fon, might
have dilconcerted him in fuch a
manner, as to have given his ene-
mies the opportunityof imputing the

ditbrder and confufion of his au-
fwers to conlcious guilt. But
theie arts to enlhare the unhappy-

monarch failed of their aim ; for

though the queftions propofed to

him, were prepared by a commit-
tee appointed for that purpofe, and
afterwards reconlidered by tlie

convention ; and though he was
fuddcnly led " away amidll infult

and indignity, and without the leall

preparation to anfwcr tiiem on the.

inllant; yet fuch was his condud
on this trying occafion^ fuch tha

calm and majeftic ciiarader of Im
deportment, fuch tUereadinefs an4
(agacity of his replies, and fucli the
predominating proofs of his inno-;

ccnce, that feveral of hi-? moft vi-

rulent enemies were lilled with
alarm, left fuch a combination of
afl^edingcircumftances iliould have
at once recalled tlui fpirit of an-
cient loyalty into the bofoms of lui

former fubjeds who heard and be-
held him.
A conmiifllon of twenty- four

deputies, fele6ted from variou*

committees, having been for fome
weeks employed in ranfacking
every fufpe6\cd place for criminat-

ing
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ing papers, and in cOllecSling evi-

dence againft the depofcd mo-

narch, produced, bli the fixth of

November, a report full of vague

and unfupported acculations ; atid

on the following day the commit-

tee of legiilation prefented apian

for his trial ; in the preface to

which it was declared—*' That the

moment is now arrived when the

French nation can give to the

world an example of the juftice of

a great p^ple, exempt from any

impure mixture of the human paf-

iions." This plan is detailed in

the following articles

:

I. Louis XVI, may be tried,

3. He iliall be tried by the na-

tional convention.

3. Three commilBoners, chofen

from the convention by public

cle6tion, fliall be charged with the

care of colieding all the documents

neceffary for the trial, and of pre-

fenting the refult of them to the

convention,

4. The commillioners fliall ter-

minate their report by an enume-
ration of the crimes.

^. The enumeration fhall be

printed and diftributed.

6. Eight days after^, a difcuflion

fhall commence on the aft of ac-

cufation, when the charges fliall

be adopted or rejeded.

7. If the a6t is adopted, it fliall

be communicated to Louis XVI.
that he may provide for his de-

fence^

8. A. copy of the report and
other papers refpefting it, fliall be

alfo prefented to Louis XVI.
9. If he demands the originals,

they fliall be carried to him by
twelve comraiflioners.

JO. The originals fhall not be
carried from the archives^ until

copies of them are taken.

ii. The national conreritiotii

fliall fix a day on which LouisXVI.
fliall prefent his defence.

12. Louis XVI. fliali prefent his

defence in writing and ligned by
himfelf.

13. Louis XVI. may give verbal

anfwers.

14. After he has made his de-

fence, and the expiration of any
interval lettled by the convention,

they fliall pafs a fentence by public

Vote.

This mode of pafiing feiltenc^

was fupported with great violence

by the inveterate faction of the

mountain, in the expectation that

fome whofe confciences acquitted

the king, might, from terror of
the populace, be influenced to pro-

nounce againfl him. If the opi-

nion of the convention had beeti

taken in the ufual 'way, it would
have been lefs fubjeft to the ope-i

rations of fear ; but if it had been
determined by ballot j there would
mofl: probably have been a majo-
rity in favour of the king on the

firil queftion ; and, without doubtj

a very decifive one, againlt his

death.

The following were the princi-*

pal proofs of guilt which were
produced againft the king.

1. A receipt from Bouille, dated

Mayence, October 15, 1791, con-

taining an account of the expendi-

ture of the fum of 993 millions, if-

fued for the formation of the camp
of Montmedy. This money had
been diftributed among the follow-

ing perfons :—Monfieur, the comte
d'Artois, the prince de NafftiU, thd

due de Choifeul, Detnandell, Eon,-

Hamilton, Laflale, Weyman, and
feveral other generai officers andt

private perfons.

2. Another %ned Ghoifel Stan-*

?ill«>
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vHle, attefting the receipt and dif-

tribution of 600,000 livres.

3. A letter. Hating that the dia-

monds of madame Elizabeth had
been tranfmitted, on the 22d of
June, 1791, to an officer of Huf-
fars, who had carried them to ihe

brothers of the late king.

4. A paper, proving that tjie

editor of the Poftillion de la Guerre,
(a newfpapcr,) had received 8000
livres from the civil lift ; and the

Logographc (another public print)

ho le(s than 60,000 livres, during
the lliort fpace of three months.

5. A great number of letters,

&c. proving that Louis Capet was
a monopolizer of corn, fugar^ and
coftce : thefe monopolies were
made in foreign countries: the

treafurer of the civil lilt fuperin-

tended the bulineis, and was or-

dered to advance to the amount of

three millions.

6. A new order of chivalry, in-

troduced under the name of " Che-
valiers de la Reinc}"—the decora-

tions of this order confifted of a

medal, one fide of which was
adorned with the portrait of the

queen j the other had the follow-

ing infcription

—

Magtrnm revjuce 710-

f men adiimhrat. Several perfons had
received this decoration, notwith-
ftanding iin exprefs decree, forbid-

ding the creation of any new orders

of chivaliy.

7. A bundle of papers, which
prove that a perfon of the name of

Gilles had received 12,000 livres,

in order to pay a band of 60 men,
againft the exprefs letter of the

conftitutionj which forbids the

king to maintain any armed men,
without the permiffion of the le-

giilature.

8. A paper box, full of proofs

that Louis Capet had continued
Vol. XXXV,

the pay of fuch of his body guards,
as had emigrated to Coblentii j that

a number of confplrators were
continually aiTembled at the Tuil-
leries ; that Bouille had the auda-
city to repair there, (ince the inva-
fion projeded ini79ij and that from
the day that the ci-devant comte
d'Artois had been decreed to be in a
ftatc of accufntion, Louis had af-

figned a penfion of 200,000 livres

to his children.

The confidcration of the report
was immediately fucceeded by a
queliion, of all others the moft cm-
barralhng to the convention, con-
cerning the conftitutional inviola-

bility of the king. There can be
no doubt that the king's life was
fully protected by the conllitution

5

and he could not, with any fera-

blancc of jullice, have been con-
demned to death, although eveiy
charge brought againft him had
been proved 3 which was not the
fa 61: with one of them. The ob-
je<!^ion, however, which arofe on
this confidcration, was moft ini-

quitoully over-ruled in the conven-
tion, by a poj} fado law ; a mea-
fure equally unjuft and deftru6live

of freedom, as well as in direft op-
pofition to thofe rights of man,
which the French nation had held
forth, with fo much pride and ef-

frontery, to the reft of Europe.
But while the mock trial was

preparing for this degraded and
infulted monarch by his wicked
and inveterate enemies; the fad
and adverfe ftate of his fortune did
not deprive him of every friend

:

feveral of his former adherents of-

fered to ftand forth in fupport of
his innocence at the hazard of their

lives. M. Cazales, fo diftinguiftied

in the firft aflembly by his zeal for

monarchy and ariftocracy, and who
O was
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was then in England^ folicited a

palfport, that he might appear as

counlel for his former king. The
fame offer was made by M. Nar-

bonne, ex-minifter of war, and M.
Lally ToUendal. The marquis de

Bouille tranfmitted an atteflation

in his favour, refpeding the flight

to Montmedy, and an exculpatory

letter of M. Choifeul, refnecling

the money paid by the marquis to

the king's brothers. M. Bertrand

aho, e.x-minifter of marine, tbcn

an emigrant in England, mani-

fefied the mod zealous folicitude to

appear as an evidence on the trial

of his depofed fovereign. But
when the propofal made by Ma-
nM<il, for afluring to all thofe who
ihonld fpeak for the impeached
Louis, the proteftion of the laws,

was fupprelTtd by murmurings and
Iwotings, the fpirit by which the

alVembly was governed was too

manifeft to expe6t honour or juf-

tice from- its condu6t or decifions.

Be0des,whKnIlobelpierre moved,on
the 3d of November, that fentence

ibould be pronounced againft the

King without further inquiry

—

when it was declared by him and
his party, that thti forfeiture of his

crown in\plied the forfeiture of his

life— thai: to put the queftion;^
'* whether he is a criminal?" would
be to betray the faith due to the
fovereign people, and that liberty

clefrL'indcd the ' immediiite iriiiiic-

tion of his punilliment ; there could
then be but one appreheniion, and
one opinion of the final cata-

llrophe, tliough tiie immediate
completion of it was oppofed and.
prevented by the more moderate
party. Their opinions prevailed^

and the arraignment of Louis was
decreed. But though he was now
reduced to a fimple and accufed ci-

tizen, he feemed to infpire the

convention with apprehenfion and
dread. They feared that the fad'

fpedacle of degraded majefty, and
the notorious injuflice of the

proceedings againft him, would,
in fpite of all their cunning and
horrid manoeuvres, awaken the

loyalty that llumbered, ftimulate

the loyalty that was ftill awake," or

recall the loyalty that had wander-
ed, to unite in faving the royal ob-
ject of its former duty, affection,

and veneration, from the fate that

appeared to await him. Confcious
of a6ling w'ith violence, therulinGf

powers feared it might be returned,

upon themfelves. But what could
be feared or hoped in a city, where
80,000 national guards,well equip-
ped and difciplined, fuffered them-
felves, on a former occafion, to be,

as it were, difarmcd by lefs than
6000 federated rabble from Mar-
feilles and Brittany.

The many thoufand inhabitants

of Paris whofe hearts were ftill

loyal to the king, and whofe wiflies

and prayers were continually of-

fered up, not only for the preferva-

tion of his life, but the reftoration

to his throne, were either over-

come by fear, or rendered power-
lefs by aftoniftiment, or deceived ^

by falfe expectations; and Louis
XVL the beft of their kings, was-

left to his fate.

On the nth of Lfecember, at i'o-

early an hour as five in the morn-
ing, the generale was beat through-
out Paris, and a confiderable body
of cavalry, with fcveral pieces of
artillery, were introduced into the-

garden of the Temple. The nolle

occafjoned by thefe preparations

would have caufed no fmall alarm
to the king and the royal family^

if they had not been previoufty in-

formed
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formed by Clery, his valet de

chambre, of the deligns which the

convention had been agitating re-

fpeding iiim.

At II o'clock, while the king

was endeavouring to calm his fpi-

rits by givino^ the ufual inllructions

to the dauphin, or amuling the

young prince by fome engaging re-

creation, two pcrfons of the muni-
cipality entered tg inform him that

they mull, by order of the conven-

tion, conduft the young Louis to

his mother. Of this cruel and un-

expefted fep'iration, the king in

vain demanded the reafon ; and,

in a Ihort time, one of the com-
milfioners retumed to inform him,

t4iat Chambon, the mayor of Paris,

was preparing to make him an of-

ficial vilit. In this interval, the

removal of the dauphin from him
fcemed to affeft the king far more,

than anyapprehenfion he entertain-

ed of the mortifying arrangements

which were making to receive him
as a public criminal, or the fate

which he thought would finally

await him."

At one the mayor appeared :
—

He was accompanied by Chau-
mette, folicitor of the commune,
Coulombeau, fecretaiy of the rolls,

feveral municipal officers, and San-

terre, commander of the national

guard, with his aids-dc-camp.

—

The mayor informed the king that

he came to conduct tiim to the

convention, in confequence of a

decree, which the fecretary ihould

read to him. When that otHce

was performed, the king conclud-

ed fome obfervations on the cruel-

ty of depriving him of the fociety

of his fon, by faying, I am ready

to follow you
J
not indeed becaufe

I am difpofed to obey the conven-
tion ; but becaufe my enemies pof-

fefs the power to^ enforce obedi-

ence. A large military efcort at-

tended him from the gate of the

Temple. At length, accompanied
by the mayor, two generals, one
of whom was Santerre, not long
before a brewer^, but now com-
mander of the Parifian gu^^rds, and
feveral municipal otficers: ,• in an
ordinary drefs, with neglc6ted hair,

and a face hnig nnfliaven, Loais
XVI. was prefen ted at the bar ofthe
national convention. Nay.fuch were!

the form and appearance of the;

fallen monarch, that he feemed to

fubdue, for a moment, the horrid
malignity of his enemies, and to

awe the uproar of inveterate jaco-

binifm into fomething like a re-

fpeftful lilencc. The tumult of
thofe who occupied the feats and
galleries ceafed at once, and funk
into a folemn iiillnefs, when the
extraordinary fpedacle of their

former king was prefented to them
in fuch a ftate of humility and de-
gradation.

Barrere, tlie prelident, immedi-
atelyaddrclfed him as he lioudat the
bar.

—

" Louis, the French nation
accufes yon. The national con-
vention decreed, on the .3d ofDec.
that you Ihould be tried by it. On
the 6th of December, it was de-
creed, that you fliould be brought
to the bar ; and while the charges
againft you are read, you are per-
mitted to feat yourfelf.

Louis,whowell knew that it would
be as vain to difclaim the authority
as to re lift the power of the con-
vention, fubmitted in filcnce to the
proceeding againll him ; and hav-
ing availed himfclf of the permif-
lion to lit, heard, with profound
attention the feveral papers read,

in which he Was accufed of crimes
which may be arranged in two
O a dHlina
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diftinft cbffes, fuch as were prior,

and fach as were fublequent to his

acceptance oftheconftitution. The
latter may be alfo fubdivided into

offences common to him and his

minifters, and fuch as were per-

fonal to liimielf.

The ciimes laid to his charge

antecedent to the acceptance of the

conftitutioh were, " that he had

attempted to dilfolve the affembiy

in June 1789 j that in the month
of July, in the fame year, he had

endeavoured to overawe the affem-

biy with troops j that he had or-

dered the regiment of Flanders to

march to Verfailles j that he had
contrived the infult offered by the

houflield guards to the national

cockade} that he had corrupted

the public mind in 1791, by pay-,

ing for various publications ; that

he had in a letter applauded

Uouill for his fanguinary condu6t

at Nancy 5 that he had fled to Va-
rennes j that he had been the eaufe

of the blood ffied in the fleld of

Mars, on the 19th of July ; and
that he had encouraged libels

againft the patriots."

. The crimes which he was ac-

cufed of having committed fuble-

quent to the acceptance of the

conftitution, and in which his mi-
ni fters muff have been involved,

were, " that he had concealed the

convention of Pilnitz from the af-

fembiy 'y that he had retarded the

tranliniHion of the decree, by
which Avignon was re-united to

France j that he had excited tiie

troubles at Nifmes, and the ccn-

vuliions at J ales ; that he had pre-

vented the fudden encreafe of the

army during the adminillration of
Narbonne j that he had diforga-

nized the navy j that he had been

the author of all the difatters which

had befallen the colonies •• that his

artifices had aftecled the furrender

of Longuy and Verdun j and tliat

he had illegally retained the Swifs

Guards in his pay.

The perfonal charges were," that

he had refufed his fan6lion to the

decree againft the generals, and to

the decree for the formation of a
camp near Paris ; that he had
written a letter to the billiop. of
Clermont, in which he promifed>
if he ffiould recover his authority,

that he would reftore the Chrifiian

religion ; that he had illegally

kept the guards in his pay 5 that

he had aiiifted the emigrants ; that

he had correfponded with his bro^
thers ; that he had ufed his in-

fluence at the court of Vienna to

the prejudice of France j that he
had, by his ambafl'adors, encourag-
ed the confederacy of defpots

;

that he had carried on an iniqui-

tous traffic in corn 5 that he had
bribed the members of the aflem-
bly j that he had paid his guards
at Coblentz; and that the horrors

of the Toth of Auguff were to be
imputed to him.
The futility and injuftice of the

charges, in the flrff clafs, were lo

manifeff, that they Ihocked even
the morality of Marat, and troubled

the philolbphy of I'homas Paine.

The former demanded, that they
flioiild be expunged ar. unfounded
in law, and nullitied by the am-
nefty implied in the profler and
acceptance of the conftitution ; and
the latter contended, that they
ffiould not be applied tp Louis, as

they were acculations againft the

king, and not tlie perfon -, a profe-

cution againft kingly government,
and not againft the king: but the

convention, w4th its ufual difre-

gard for every thing but its own
will.
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Will, rejected both thefe remon-
Itrances witli a cantemptuous
filcnce.

When the articles of impeach-
ment had been read, tlie interro-

gatory commenced in the follow-

ing manner

:

^ Louis, the French people ac-

Cufe you of having- committed a

multitude of crimes, for tlie ella-

blilhment of your own tyranny,

and the confequcnt deftruttion of

^. After thefe events, and not-

withltanding your promifes on the

15th to the conftitucnt aflembly,

and on the 17th, in the town-houfc
of Paris, you perillied in your plans

againil the national liberty. You
long eluded die decrees of the nth
of Augull, relative to the abolition

of perlbnal fervitude, feudal regu-
lations, and tithes. You long re^

fufed to acknowledge the dechira-

tion of the risfhts of man
j you

national freedom. On the 20th of doubled the number of your body-
June you violated tlie Ibvereignty guard, and called the reij^ment of
of the people, by fufpending the

alfcnibly of their reprtfcntativcs,

and expelling them by force from
the place of their fitting. On the

2 5d of June you alfo endeavoured
to di(5tate laws to the nation. You
awed their rcprrfen tat Ives witii

troops. You prcfcntcd two royal

declarations to them \vhlch were
fubverlive of all libertv, and com-
manded them to dir])erfc. What
have you to anfwcr ?

J. No laws then exifted to pre-

vent me from exerciling fuch a

power.

i^. You ordered an army to

march againil the citizens of Paris.

Flanders to Veriailles] you per-
mitted, in the orgies celebrated in
your pretence, the national cockade
to be trampled on, the white cock-
ade to be worn, and the nation to
be blafj)hemed. Finally, )^ou pro-
duced the neccllity of a new revo^
lution

5 occalioned the death of fe-

vcral citizens j and it was not till

your guards had been deteated,
that you changed your language,
and renewed your perfidious pro-
mifes. The proofs of theh: fa(5ts

are in your oblervations of the rSth
of September, in the decrees of tliQ.

nth of Auguli:, in the minutes of
the coiillituent alVemblv, in the

Your fatellites Ihed the blood of ""events (^f Verfailles of tlie 5th and
many of them ; and you did not
remove that army tilf the Ballille

was taken, and a general infurrec-

tion inform>ed you that the people
were victorious. The fpeeches you
made on the 9th, 12th, and 14th of
July, to feveral deputations of the
conllituent aifembly, manifeltyour
intentions, and the malVacresoVthe
Thuillerics rife in evidence againft

you.

J. At that time I polfelTed the
power to order the troops to march
where I thought pr(;p/r. But it was
never my intention no caufe the
Hjedd\ng of blood.

6tli of October, and in the conver-
fation you had on the fame day
with a deputation of the conlii-

tuent aifembly, when you told
them you would enlighten your-
felf with their councils, and never
recede from them ?

/J. I made Inch obfervations as
I thought jult, and well founded,
on the decrees which were pre-
fented to me. As to the charge
refpefting the cockade, it is falfe,

as fuch a tranfadion never palTed
in my prefence.

!<^. You took an oath, at the
fedC'ration of the 14th of July,

U ^ vhich
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which you have not kept. Soon
after that event yovi attempted to

corrupt the public opinion with the

^Ififlance of Talon^ who a6ted in

.Paris, and Mirabeau, . who was to

have excited counter-revohiiion-

aiy movements in the provinces.

You lavilhed millions to efre«5l this

corruption, and employed pcpu-
.lariiy as an engine to eniiave the

.people,, Thefe fa6ts are proved by

.a memorial of Talon, on which
you have made, marginal com-
vHients in your own hand-writing

5

and by a letter which Laporte
.wrote to you on the 29th of April

;

in which, after recapitulating a

convcrfation he had with Rivarol,

he told yoa tliat the millions which
you had been induced to throw
away had produced nothing ?

yj. i do not recoiled with pre-

cifion what happened at that pe-

riod j but the whole of it is ante-

cedent to my acceptance of the
con ft i tut ion.

^ Was it not in confequence
of a plan fojrmed by Talon, that

you went to the fuburbs of Saint
Antoine, and diilributed money to

the poor labourers ; when you told

them that you. could not employ i^
better ?

J. My greatefl pleafure has ever
been to relieve the needy. I can-
not conceive how the performance
of fuch a duty ^can be converted
into a plot.

.

.

i^. On t^ie 28th, a great number
of the nobles, and, feveral. military

perfons attended you at theThuil-
leries to favour an efcape that y9u
had meditated. You wiilied to
quit Paris, on the iotl3,of Aprii, to
go to Saint Cloud, but the refilt-

anoc of the citizens m^ide you icn-
lible that their diitruftof you was
not to be ;bal]icd. You endea-

voured to remove it by communi-
cating to the conftituent hflembly

a letter which you addreffed to the

agents of the nation at foreign

courts, to -announce to them that

you had freely accepted the con-

llitutional articles which had been
prefented to youj and, notwith-
llanding, on the 21 ft you toolj:

flight with a falfe pailport. You
left behind ,a proteft againlt thefe

very conltitutional articles
;

you
commanded the miniflers to iiga

none of the a6ts ilTued by the na-

tional alfembly j, and you forbade
the miniller of juftice to deliver

up the feals of ftate. The public
money was laviflied to fecure the
fucceis of this treachery -, and the

publicforce was to prote61: it under
the orders of Bouiile, who forae

time before had been charged with
the mailacre of Nancy, arid to

whom you wrote on this fubjedt,
* to maintain his popularity, be-
caufe it would be of fervice to

you." Thefe facts are proved by
the memorial of the 23 d of Feb.
with marginal comments in your
own hand-writing ; by your decla-

ratiop of the 20th of June, written
by yourfelf

J
by your letter of the

4th of September 1790 to Eouille y

and by a note of the latter, in

which he gives you an aceount of
the ufe he made of nine-hundred
and nine-three thouHuKl livres

given by you, part of w^hich were
employed to feduce the troops who
were to efcort you ?

uil. I know nothing of the me-
morial of the 23d of February, As
to what relates to my journey to

Varennes, I muit refer to the an-
fwcr I gave, at tiiat time, to the

conftituent ailembly. .

^. A.fter ji^u w^ere , Hopped at

Varennes., the exercile of the exe-

cutive
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€utive power was, for a moment,
Tufpended in your hands ; and you
formed another conlpiracy. On
the 17th of July the blood of ci-

tizens was Ihed in the field of

Mars. A letterwritten by yourfelf to

LaFayette, 1790, proves, that there

exill'ed a criminal corrcfpondence

•between you and him, to which
Mirabcau had acceded. Ail kinds

of corruption were employed by

you. You paid the cKpence of

publiiliing libels, pamphlets, and
newfpapcrs, which were delign-

ed to pervert the pubhc opi:<ion,

to difcredit afiignats, and to fup-

port the caufe of the emigrants.

The regiilers of Septeuil Ihew
what enormities have been em-
ployed in thefe manceuvres, which
were employed for the deltruttion

oflibert)'.

^4. Whatever happened on the

17th of July has no relation tome :

of the relt I know nothing.

^. You appeared to accept the

conftitution on the 14th of Sept.

your difcourfes announced the wilh

to maintain it ; and you laboured

to overthrow it, before it was com-
plcated. A convention had been
agreed upon at Pilnitz, the 24th of

July, between Leopold of Auitria,

and Frederick William of Bran-
denburg, who engaged to re-elc-

vatc the throne of abiblute mo-
narchy ; and you was lilent on the

fubje6l*of that convention, till it

w%s known throughout Europe ?

u4. I communicated that event
as foon as it came to my knsw-
ledge. Eelides, it is a buiinefs,

whiph, according to the exilHng
conftitution, is t,o be referred to the

mini Hers.
• ^ Aries had raifed the ftandard

of revolt; and you favoured it by
^ij4i"§ three cuic eommi-iiionersj

who employed themfelves in jufti-

fviug" thefe violent proceedings,

inftead of reprelling them.

A. The inllru'ftions of the com-
miflioners will prove the objed of

their million 3 and I knew none of

them, when they were prefentcd

to me by the miniftcrs.

1^. Avignon, and the county of

Venaifm had been re-united to

France ; but a month had elapfsd

betbre you executed that decree
j

and, in the mean time, that country

was delblated by civil war. The
commiliioners, whom you fuccef-

lively fcnt, completed its devafta-

tion ?

J. r do not recollect why the

execution of the decree was de-

layed. This circum (lance has no
perlbnal reference to me. The
perfons who were lent, and thofe

who lent them, are alone to be
conhdcred.

irjj. Nifmes, Montauban, Meude,
nnd Jalef5, had fullered great agita-

tions in the early days of liberty
;

nevertiielefs you attempted nothing

to check thefe ihoots of a counter-

revokulon, till the moment when
the conlpiracy of Dailaillans broke

forth.

J. I gave every order, on that

occafion, Which the minifter pro-

pofed to me.

^ You fent twenty-two batta-

lions againft the Marfeillois, who
marched to reduce the counter-re-

volutibniits of Aries.

A. I mult have the papers re-

lating to that bulinefs, to qualify

me to give a proper anfwcr.

^. You gave the command of
the fouth toWigenilein, who wrote
to you on the 21ft of April i-79a>,

after he had been recalled—** In
a very ihort time I fliall call around
the throne of your majelly mijliong

C) 4 of
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of Frenchmen, who are again be-

come worthy of the wiflies you
form for their happinefs."

A. This letter is fubfequent to

his recall. He has not been em-
ployed iince j nor have I the kail

recoUeftion of the letter.

^ You paid your former body

guards at Coblentz. The regifters

t)f Septeuil bear tellimony to it

:

. and many orders, ftgned by you,

prove that y<Hi remitted conlidcr-

able fums to BouiUe, Rochefort,

Vauguyon, Choifeul, Keaupre,

Hamilton, and the wife of Folig-

nac.
/> . As foon as I heard that my

body guards had allembled on the

other ficle of the llhine, I ordered

their pay to be ftopped. As to the

reft, I know nothing of it.

<^. Your brothers, who are ene-

mies to the ftate, caufed the emi-

grants to rally under their ftand-

ards. They raifed regiments, made
loans, and contracted alliances in

your name} and you did not dif-

avow them, till the moment you
were certain that you could not

interrupt their projects. Your in-

telligence with them appears by a

note written by Louis Staniflaus

Xaviery ligned by your two bro-

thers, and which was conceived in

the following terms. " I wrote

to you, but it was by the poll, and
1 could fay nothing. We are two
in perfon, but one in fentiment, in

principles, and in zeal for your
fervice. We keep filence, becaufe

were we to break it too foon, we
lliould endanger you : bat we lli^ll

fpeak as foon as we are certain of
general fupport, and that moment
is at- hand. If we are fpoken to

on the part of thofe people ^ve fliall

hear nothing 5 but if on your part,

we will liflcn :
^
we Ihall punuc our

road ftrait : it is therefore de-

lired that yon will enable us to fay

fomething : banifli therefore all re-

ftraint. Be at eafe as to yonr own
fafety : we ex ill but to ferve you :

we labour without ceafing for that

objed} and every thing goes on
well. Even our enemies feel them-?

felves too much intereiled in your
prefervatlon to commit a needlefs

crime, which would terminate in

their own deflrudion. Adieu.

—

LOUIS STANISLAUS XAVIER ET
CHARLES PHILLIPE .'"

A. I difavowed all the various

proceedings of my brothers as foon
as I received intelligence of them,
^as the conilitution prefcribed me.
As to the note, I know nothing
of it.

% The army of the line, which,
ought to have been railed to the

war ellablilbment, conlilled only
of 100,000 men, at the end of
December : you therefore negleft-

ed to provide for the fafety of the

ftate. Narbonne, your agent, de-

manded a levy of 50,000 men, but
he ftopped recruiting at 2^^000,
when he declared that the whole
was ready ; which, however, was
not the truth. After him, Servan
propoft'd to form a camp of 20,000
near Paris, which Wiis decreed by
the legiilative alTembly, but you
refufedyour fan6tion.

A, I had given to the minifters

all the orders neceftary foi*^ccele-

rating the augmentation of t.iie

army. Eftiraates were laid beh^re

the aifembly in December • and if

the minifters were guilty of decep-
tion, it ought not to be imputed
tot me,

i;'. A flight of patriotifm made
the citizens repair to Paris from all

quarters. When you ilfued a pro-

clamation to ftop their march,
tliough
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though our armies wanted recruits.

Pumouriez, the lucccllbr of Ser-

van, declared that the nation had

neither arms, nor ammunition, nor

lubliltence, and that the ports were

left defenceiefs. You had con>-

tniliioned the commanding officers

of the troops to dil})an(l the army,

to force whole regiments to deibrt,

and to make them pals the PJiine,

that they- miglit be at the dilpoial

of your brothers, and Leopold of

Aultria. 1'his taCt is proved by a

letter of Toulongcon, governor of

Franche Comte.
J. There is not a word of truth

in this accufation.

^ You charged your dii)loma-

tic agents to favour the coalition of

foreign powers and your brothers

again It France ; and eipecinlly to

cement the peace between Turkey
and Auitria, to render it unnecef-

fary for th(^ latter to leave troops

on theTurkilh frontier, and there-

by enable it to fend a larger body

of men againll France. A letter

from Choifeul Goufiier, amballadur

at Conltantinople, proves the fa6t.

J. M. Choifeul has not fpoken

the truth. Such an arrangement
never cxilted.

^ The Prufiians advanced to-

"Vvards our frontiers ; and your mi-

nirter was fummoned to give an

account of our political relations

with Prullia. You anfwered, on

the loth, that <5o,ooo Prulhans

were marching againll us ; and
that you gave notice to the Icgilla-

tive body of the formal ads of the

pending hofiilities, in conformity

to the conftitution,

Jl. It was at tliat period when I

received the firft intelligence of it.

The whole of the corref})ondcnce

palled between the refpettive mi-
lliners.

^. You entrufted the war de-

partment to Dabancourt, the ne-

phew of Calomie ; and Inch was
the fuccefs of your confpiracy, that

the places of Longuy and of Ver-
dun were lurrendered as loon as the

enemy appeared before them.

A. I did not know that Daban-
court was the nephew of iM. Ca-
lonne—I did not difmantle thefe

places
J
nor do I kuow that they

were difmanded.
i^ You have deftroyed our ma-

rine : its officers have emigrated in

great numbers; fo that very fewr

remained to do duty^ in our har-

bours. Neverthelels Bertrand v/as

daily granting palfports ; and wlien
the legillative body reprefentcd his

criminal condud to you on the

8th of Marcli, you anfwered, that

you were fiitislied with his fer-

vices.

-^. I did my utmofl to retain the
officers. As to IvI. Bertrand, fince

the national atiembly did not ex-
hibit any fpecific accufation againfl

him, I did not think it was my
duty to fuperlede him.

^ You have encouraged def])o-

tic government in the colonics
j

and your agents have every where
fomented in thefe colonies the dif-

turbances and counter-revolution-

ary plots, which were to have ope-
rated there at the lame time, when
a counter-revolution was to have
been brought about in France : all

this fuificiently ]>roves that your
hand conduced tlie plot ?

u-J. If there were any perfons in

the colonies who faid they were my
agents, they have not fpoken tlie

truth. I know nothing of the bu-
finefs which you have juil Hated.

i^. The national tranquillity was
diiuirbcd by tanaties

j
you Ihewed

yourfclf ihcir protector, and mani-
feitei
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fefted arf evident intention of reco-

vering your former power by their

means.
^y. I have no anfwer to make to

this charge. I had no knowledge

of any fuch defign.

£^ The legiilativc body, on the

agih of November, palled a decree

againrt feditious priefts, but you

lufpended the execution of it.

J. Theconftitution allowed me
the free power of fandioning or

reje6ting decrees.

i^. Diilurbances encreafed ; the

ininifter declared, that he knew of

no exilting laws by which the guil-

ty could be punilhed. The legif-

lative body pafled a new decree,

and you alfo fufpended the execu-

tion of it.

J. The fame anfwer as that pre-

ceding.

i.;^. The conduct of thofe guards

which the conflitution had given

you, was fo unlike that of good ci-

tizens, that the alfembly was un-
der the neceihty of decreeing that

they Diouid be dilbanded : the very

next day, you wrote a letter to the

affcmbly, declaring your fatisfac-

tiou j and you continued to pay
them, as is proved by the accounts

of the treafurer of the civil lilt.

Jf. I only continued their pay
until they Ihould be re-eilablifhed

according as the decree required.

^. Yon retained your Swifs

guards about your perfon in con-

tradidion to the conltitution j and
after the legillative aHembly had
cxprefsly ordered their departure.

."J. I confirmed the decree on
the fubjed.

i^. You authorifcd d'Angremont
and Gilles to' maintain private com-
panies in Paris, for the purpofe of
exciting commotions favourable to

your plans of coumer-revolution,

The receipts of Gilles, whb was or-

dered to organize a company of 60
men, will be prefented to you.

J. I am altogether ignorant of

thofe fchemes attributed to me.

—

The idea of a counter-revolution

never entered into my mind.
i^ You endeavoured, by confi-

derable furas, to bribe feveral mem-
bers of the conftituent and legifla-

tive alTemblies. This fad is ji^-oved

by letters from Dufrefne, St. Leon,

and many others, which will be
produced-. .

J. Such plans were frequently

prefented me, but I rejeded them.

^ Who were the members of
the conftituent and legiflative af-

femblies whorn you corrupted ?

J. I never fought to Corrupt

any— I know of none.

i^. Who were the perfons who
prefented plans to you ?.

J. The plans were fo abfurd, I

do not recoiled.

^ To whom did you promife
money ?

'

J, To none.

^ You fuffered the French na-

tion to be degraded in Germany,
Italy, and Spain, by not exacting

reparation for the infults offered to

the French in thofe countries ?

» y4. The diplomatic correfpon-^

dence proves the contrary, Be-
fides, that was the bulincfs of the

minifters.

^ On the loth of Auguft you
reviewed the Swifs guards at five

o'clock in the morning, and they
fired firft on the citizens.

A. I that day i-eviewed all the

troops that were aliembled neair

rae. The copfiituted authorities,

the mayor of Paris, &:c. were pre-

fent. I had even reqiiefted tjiat a
deputation .might be lent -me from
tiie national aifembly, that they

might
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might advlfe me how I fliovild a<5t

in that emergeincy ; and I after-

wards took reluge in the aiiembly

with my family.

^. \Vhy did yo.u caufe the Swifs

guard to be doubled in the begin-

ning of Augult ?

J. All the conftituted authori-

ties were apprized of it. The pa-

lace was menaced ; and as I was

one of the conlUtiUcd authorities,

I had a right to defend myfclf.

iv^. Why did you fend for the

mayor of Paris on the evening of

the 9lh of Aiiguft ?

yJ. On account of the rumours
which were circulated.

i:^ You caufed the blood of

Frenchmen to be ilicd ?

^t'. No, lir, it was not me.

^ Did you not authorife Sep-

teuil to undertake a commercial

fpeculation in grain, fugar, and

coffee, at Hamburgh, and in other

towns ? This is proved by Septeuil's

own letters,

J. I know nothing of what you
mention.

i^. Why did ycu put a veto on

the decree, ordering a camp to be

formed round Paris ?

.'/. The eonllitution gave me the

uncontrouled cxercife of this

power : and even at this period, I

ordered a camp at Siifons, . nearer

the frontiers.

^ Louis, is there any thing you
willi to add ?

yJ. I demand a copy of the

charges, with the documents on
which they are founded, and that

I may be allowed, an advoqate to

qondud my caufe. -.

When thefe interrogatories were
clofed, the prefident faid, Louis,

the original papers on which your
accufation is founded, are about to

be read Lo you.

Valaz J then read them to him in

the following order, and the king

replied to him in the following

manner:—Their rufpet^ive titles

were

—

1. *' A memoir of Talon, with
notes in the margin j and Louis
being alked if the notes were of his

writing 3 he replied, that he knew
nothing of them."

2. ** A memoir of La Porte."

Louis— "^ 1 know nothing of it."

3. "' Letter of Louis Capet, dated

June 29, 1790, fettling his con-
nexions with Mirabeau and La
Fayette, to produce a change in

the contlitiition."

Louis

—

'' 1 referve tomyfelf the

privilege of anfwering the contents

hereafter. (Valaze read the letter.)

It is only a plan, in which there is

no queition of a counter-revolu-

tion, and the letter was never fent,"

4. "A letter of Laporte, fup-

pofed to be dated by Louis."

Louis — " I know nothing of the

letter or the date."

5. ** Two letters of Laporte, the
one dated 3d of March, and the

other the 3d of April, 1791, and
both having marginal notes . by-

Louis Capet."

Louis—" I difown both thcfc

letters."

6. '* A plan of a conftitutibn,

figned by La Fayette,, with nine
lines in the hand-writing of Louis."

Louis—" I do not acknowledge
either the plan or the remarks."

7. •* Three letters of Laporte of
different dates in the year 1791,
and all containing annotations in

the hand-writing of Louis."

Louis— ** I difown them all."

d. " A paper-writing without
any fignature, containing an ac-

count of expences."

Prefident—" Before you are exa-^

miiieH'
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mined on this paper, I dcfire to be

informed, if you caufed an iron

prefs to be conilruded in the walls

of your chateau, for the purpofe of

fecuring your papers ?"

Louis—" 1 have no knowledge

of it whatever ; nor of the paper

>^'ithout a fignature."

9.
'' Several other writings fign-

cd by Louis, Talon, and St, Foy."

Louis—" I know nothing of

them."
10. "Ajournal written by Louis

himfelf, entitled, penfions or gra-

tuities granted out of his coffers."

Louis—" I acknowledge it : but

it merely relates to my own cha-

ritable donations."

11. "An account of the money
paid to the Scotch company of body
guards ; as well as to the compa-
nies of Noaillcs, Grammont, and
Luxembourg, dated July 9, 1791."

Louis—" This is prior to the

time, when I order their pay to

ceafe."

Prefident—" Where did you de^

pofit thofe writings wdiich you ac-

knowledge ?"

Louis—" With my treafurer."

12. "A paper relating to the

body of one hundred Swifs."

Louis—" I know nothing of it."

13. " A paper figned Ninon, the

notary.'"

Louis—" I do not acknowledge
it."

14. '* A memoir^ figned Con^
way."

Louis—" I am not acquainted
with it."

15. " The copies of papers re-

fpecting the confpiracy of the camp
of Jales, whofe originals are depo-
rted in the department of I'Ar-

deche."

Louis—" I have no knowledge
6fthem."

16. ^' A copy of the original

powers given to Dufuillan."

Louis—" I know nothing of it."

17. "A copy of inftrudions anc^

powers given to M. Conway, by
the brothers of the king."

Louis—" I never before hear4
of it."

18. "A letter from M. Bouille,

giving an account of 909,000 livres

received of Louis."

Louis—" I difown it."

19. *" A packet, containing five

papers, found in the port-folio of
Septeuil, two of them ligned by
Louis J w^th feveral receipts of
Bonnieres, &c."
Louis—" I do not acknowledge

it."

20. " A packet, containing two
papers relative to a prefent made
to the wife of Polignac and La-?

vauguyon."
Lpyis - " I have not the leaft

knowledge of either of thcfe pa-
pers."

21. "A note figned by the.

king's brothers."

Louis—" I have no knowledge
of the note, the hand-writing, or

the fignatures."

22. "A letter from Toulangeon
to the king's brothers."

Louis— ** I know nothing of it."

23

.

" A bundle of papers rela-

tive to Choifeul Gouiher, at Con-
llantinople, and his agencies."

Louis—" I am entirely ignorant

of it."

24. " A letter from Louis to the

bifliop of Clermont."

Louis—" I am not acquainted

with the written charader or the

fignattire."

Prelident—" The feal bears the

^rras of 1^'rance."

Louis — " I know it: butfevenil^

perfuns made uie of that feal."
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' 25. " A menioranduni of pay-

ments made tor the king's guard,

ligned Dcfnies, coiriiiiiirHry."

Louis—" 1 liave no knowledge
6fit/'

26. " An account of fums paid

to Gilles for a company of lixty

men."
Louis—" I do not acknowledge

it."

27. ''A paper relating to cer-

tain penfions> and a letter of Dii-

frcfne Saint Leon."

Louis—" I have no knowledge
of it."

28. '' A printed paper againft

the Jacobins."

Louis—" The fame reply."

Prefident. Louis—" The na-

tional convention permit you to re-

tire."

• The king immediately withdrew.
A very violent debate now en-

fued in the convention ; wherein,
to ufe the pre(idcnt's"expreHion,

the affembly aifumed the appear-

ance of gladiators, ratljer tlian that

of lawgivers : it was, however, de-

creed, after a mod tmnultuous fit-

ting, that Louis Ihould be in-

dulged with a counfei for his de-

fence. When he was informed of
this decree, the king named Tar-
got and Tronchet, the former of

whom declined the office, while
feveral perfons of diftinguiflied ta-

lents and chara«.'^er, eagerly prefled

forward to be employed in the fer-

vice of their degraded fovereign,

on the trying and dangerous occa-

fion. Of thtfe he cliofe M. de
Lamoignon iMaleflierbes, who, at

the age of feventy-two, poflell'ed

the virtuous courage to plead his

caufe. In his letter to the prefi-

dent of the convention, exprelling

this humane and noble delirc, he
fays, *' 1 was once ca)lcd to the

ids
councils of him who was then my
mailer, and at a time when fuch a

func-lion was an univcrfal obje6tof

ambition ; I now owe him the fame
fervicie, when it is an otlice that,

in the opinion ofmany, is attended

with rifque and peril."

Tliis excellent man had diilin-

guilliod himfclfas prefident of the

court of Aids, in the reign of
Louis XV, and was called to be
the miniiler of his unfortunate fuc-

celfor. He was uoiverfally belov-

ed and refpefted ; and his conduft
on this ofcaiion proves, that her

could not be loved and relpcttcd

more tlian he delervcd. Even the

enemies of Louis admired the zeal

ofhis advocate ; and the poilfardea

of Paris, who drove the unfeeling,

unmanly Targot from his houfe,

by the menace of their contemp-
tuous fury, hung garlands on the

manlion of M'lleiherbes, and tu-

multuoully \'ociferated their admi-
ration of his fupcrior virtue.

Such was the multiplicity of pa-
pers to be examined in order to

frame the king's defence, that hi*

counfei found it impofnbie to pro-

ceed wiiii that difpatch whieh th&
convention cxpe«^ed of them j tliey

accordingly applied for permiliion

to demand the aiiiftance of M. de
Seze ; and a tiiird counfei was im-
mediate!} granted. In the interval

between the 12th of December,
when the privilege of having coun-
fei was announced to the king, and
the 26th of the fame monih, v.'hea

they were to perform their laft

faithful fervices for Iiim, he was
very much employed in confulting

with them, or, as he was now «!-'

lowed the ufe of pen, ink, and
paper, of preparing inltru6tions for

them. But it was impoihble for

the convention to allow even this

poor
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poor femblance of juftice, without
alTociating the moft poignant mor-
tifications ; and it was accordingly

decreed, that Louis Ihoqld not be

permitted to have any communica-
tion with the queen, or his filler,

during the courle of his procefs i

but that he might be indulged

with the fociety of his children,

provided they were excluded from
their aunt and their mother. In

this cruel alternative the king, who
during his adverfe ftate, did every

thing he ought to do, forgot no-

thing he ought to remember, and
patiently fubmitted, to all he was
doomed tofulFer, made another fa-

crifice to the noble and benevolent
lentiments of his heart.

From the condu6t of the king,'

during his iraprifonment, it ap-
pears that he entertained but little,

if any, expedation that his ene-
mies would permit him to live;

and, after the commencement of
-his trial, he leems to have been in

more continual preparation for the
awful hour, which, in his mind,'
appeared -to approach him. The
offices of the church he had never
neglefted; and that fenfe of r.eli-'

gion, which had operated on his

whole life, now ferved to fupport
him in one of themoft trying iitua-

tions thatour miferable nature had
ever experienced. Among other
a6ts of preparation, he employed
himfelfon Chriftmas day in writing
that laft will and teflament, which
is fo replete with piety, benevo-
lence, and underltanding, as to

have excited the admiration, and
awakened the fympathy of every
intelligent and feeling mind, that
has contemplated this extraordi-
nar>' effort of fuffering humanity.
On the following day, being

Wednefday, the 26th of December,

the king was conduced a'fecond

time to the bar of the convention^

where he appeared with the fame
unembarralfed air as he manifefted
on his firft examination. And
When the prelident itiforme!d him,
that the national convention had
appointed this day for hearing hi^

defence, he replied^ with a firm

voice and undaunted afped.—My
eounfel (pointing to M. De Seze)
is to fpeak for me. - The king then
flit down : M. Maleflierbes and
M. Troncbet took their feats on
each fide of their auguft client; and"

M. De Seze; began the defence,

which had been prepared by thd
united labour, fkill, and talents, of
tliofe able advocates.
• Rcpnfentat'wes ofthe nation !

" The moment is at length ai'-

rived, when Louis, accufed in the
name of the French people, ap-
pears before you, attended by his

eounfel. Emboldened by conicious
innocence, and fupported by t,he'

tellimony of his whole life, this

dillinguiibed perfonage preients
himfelf and his whole condu6t to-

the view \f mankind. A cele-

brated republican has faid, that
the calamities of kings ahvays in-

fpire the minds of thole with'
fympathy and tendernefs, who have
lived under a monarchy ; and if

this be true who, can apply with
more power for commiferation
than Louis, whofe misfortunes
cannot be defcribed, whofe cala-

mities defy calculation, and who is-

fallen from the moft fplendid
throne in Europe. You have
Called him to your bar, and he ap-
pears before you with calmnefs
a-nd with dignity, fortified in the
confcioufneis of his innocence,, and
the purity of his intentions. Thefe
are teilimonies which mull con-

fole.
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fple, thefe are teftlmonies of which

no power on earth can bereave,

him. He can only declare his in-

nocence J
but I appear before you

to prove that he is innocent,

and I have no apprehenfion that I

Ihall fail in that important office. .

,
** Louis knows that Europe waits

with anxiety for thefentence which
you are to pafs ; and that it will

defcend to the times which are to

come : but though anxious for his

future charader^ as you alfo ought

to be for yours, he is more folicit-

ous for his own immediate defccnd-

ants, whofe fate will be involved in

your dcciiion. Like him we mull
not think on porterity,and look only

tothc cxifting generation. Ifl were
only addjcjfling myfelf at this mo-
ment to his judges, I ihould fay,

royalty 'is aholilhed, and you can-

not now pronounce any other ^t,W'

tence agalnil him : but I am fpeak-

ing tothcpcoi^e. I fhal), therefore,

examine the lituation of Louis pre-

vious to the abolition ofroyalty,and

his fuuatlon at the abolition of it.

'^ Nations are fovercigns: they

arc at liberty to affume any form
of government tJiat appears belt to

themfclves : after having rccog-

nifed and di (covered the imperfec-

tion of tiicir ancient form, they

may enad a new one. This is a

polition which one of the counfel

of Louis procured to be infcrted in

the conftitutional code. But the

whole nation cannot exercife the

fovereignty j it is neceffary there-

fore that it fliould delegate the

adminiftration of it.

** In 1789 the people of France
demanded a monarchical form of
government : a monarchical go-

vernment requires the inviolability

of a chief
J
and this inviolability

was ellablilhed, not in behalf of

the king, but of the nation. Much
has been faid on this fubjeft j but
to every objedtion made to it, I

open the volume of the conllitu-

tion, and in the fecond chapter,

which is entitled" Royalty," I read

that the king is inviolable. There
is not any exception to or modili-

cation of this article: but certain

circumilances may occur, whea
the firit public fun6tionary may
ceafe to enjoy this charafter of in-

violability." The following is the

firll example

:

Art. 5. ' If the king (liall not
take the oath, or after having taken
it he retracts, he ihall be coniider-

ed as having abdicated the r«.>}al-

ty.'
—'^ The nation here hath fore-

fceh a crime, and enacted a forfei-

ture ; but there is not a iinglc

word to be found concerning eitli'^r

trial or judgment. However, as

a king, without retracing an,

oath, might beU'ay and i'avour

criminal and hoftile principles

againft the ftate; the natioii balk
been aware of this, and the con-
llitution hath provided againft it."

Art. 6. * If the king places him-
felf at the head of an army, and
directs the forces againil the na-

tion ; or if he does not oppofe
himfelf, by a formal av3:, to auy en-

terprifc of this kind inadc iu Jiis^

name, he iliall be confideied as

having. abdicated the royalty.""— 'n'I

bcfeech you *to refle6l on the hein-

ous nature of this oilencc : there

cannot be one of a more criminal

nature. It fuppofes all the machi-
nations, all the perfidies, all the
treafons, all tlic horrors, all the ca-

lamities of bloody civil war; and
yet what docs the confiitution pro-
nounce? It pronounces no more
than, the prefumptipn of having
abdicated the royalty."

Art. 7.
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Ari.'y. :* If the king, having

left the kingdom, fiiall not return

immediately after an invitation

made to him by the legiflative

body, then he fliall be confidefed

as having abdicated the roynlty.*

—

" The conftitution therefore pro-

nounces the fame prefumption re-

Ipefting the breach of this article,

as of thofe which have preceded

it."

Art. 8. Declares, ' That after

an abdication, either exprefs or

implied, the king lliall.then be

tried in the fame manner as all

other citizens, for fuch crimes as

he may commit after his abdica-

tion.*—" Louis is accufed of fun-

dry offences : he is accufed in the

name of the nation. Now, either

thefe offences have been forefeen

by the conftitutional a6t, and then

the correfpondent punilhment is to

be applied to them, or they have
not

J
and if fo, it follows that no

puniiliment can follov/ from their

commiffion. But I fay, that the

moft atrocious of all offences hath
been forefeen— thai: of a crqel war
againlt the nation ; and this furely

includes all inferior crimes, and
confequently points out the extent
of all conftitutional punilhment. I

know that royalty being now abo-

liHied^.deprivation cannot atprefent

be applied. But has not Louis a
right to exclaim, * What, becaufe
you have aboliflied royalty^will you
inflict a punilhment on me not
mentioned in the conftitutional

code ? Becaufe no exifting law can
punilli me, wiU'you create one ex-
preftly and on purpofe ? You
poffcfs, it i? true, every degree of
power

J
but there is one fpecies

\vhich you dare not execute, that
of being unjuft.'

** It has been faid, that Louis

ought to be condemned as an ene-
my ; but is he a grfeater enemy
than if he had put himfelf at the
head of an army in order to a6t

againft the nation ? And you all

know, that in fuch a cafe he could
not, liave incurred more than a for-

feiture of the crown ! But if you
take away from Louis the prero-

gative ofbeing inviolable as a king,

you cannot deprive him of the right

of being tried as a citizen. iVnd
here • I befcech you, where are

thofe propitiatory forms ofjuftice.^
Where are thofe juries which are

fo many hollages, as it were, for

the lives and honour of citizens ?

Where is that proportion of fuf-

frages which the law has fo wifely

required ? Where is that lilent

fcrutiny which in the fame urn in-

doles the opinion, and the confci-

ence of the judge ? I now fpeak
with the freedom becoming a free

man ; it is in vainvthat I look

around and fearch among you for

judges : I can fee none but accu-

fers. You wilh to pronounce upon
the fate of Louis, and yet you have
accufed him ! Will you decide

his doom, who, even previous to

his trial, have openly declared your
fen tmen ts of h i s condu6t ?

" I take up the charges exhibited

by you ; and I iind that Louis is

accufed of having furrounded the

conltituent affembly with an
armed force in June 1789, and
that he had formed a defign to

diffolve it. But do you not recol-

le6t, that it was he who convoked
that affembly ; that by the imme-
morial cuflom of the monarchy the

king's wdll was then the law j and
he had but to will the diffolution

of the affembly, and it would,
like the itates general in preceding

reigns, be diffoivedof courfe ? The
truth.
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ti-uth, therefore, is, that to his nei-

ther wi filing nor willing the diiib-

lution of the aflembly, you owe
your feats as Icgillators j arid that

you are at this moment deliberat-

ing on his fate. Do you riot know,
that being authorifed by law to or-

der any part of the army to rtiarch

where he pleafed, he had but to

fpeak, and the aflembly would
have been immed'ately diflodged

from its hall, and its fnnftions

would have ceafed. But though
the deputies had violated the oath

impofed oh them by their conlH-
tUents, he refuled, from the mild-
riefs of his character, and the be-

nevolence of his nature, to permit
fuch a meafure to be adopted,
i'.rged as it was by fome of his belt

ii'iends and nloft experienced coun-
fellors. Had he been the item,

cruel, vindictive tyrant, which fo

many havfe denominated him, his

truth would have nipped demo-
cracy in the bud, and blafted every
blollom of freedom in its fpring.

But being gentle, generous, and
beneficent, he cherilhed the grow-
ing hopes of his fubjeds, and en-
couraged eveiy meafure that pro-

mifed to remove their burdens, or

to relieve theii" diltrelfes. You
have reproached him with the

troubles that took place in the

month of July, in the fame year,

but his only objeft, as was after-

Wards proved on the trial of the

iiommandant, with whofe defence
I was charged, was to prote6t

Paris from factious incendiaries;

ind you all recolledt, that on the
4th of Auguft the purity of his in-

tentions was fully recognifed, as,

on thatday,he was proclaimed'with

freat folemnity the reftorer of
renclKliberty j and a medal was

ordered to be Itruck in memory oi-

VUL. XXXV,

the happy event. He is next ac-

cufed of ordering the regiment of

Flanders to march to Verfailles ;

but at that dpoch he polTelfed the

right as head of the army, though
he did not exercife it, till exprefsly

requefted by the municipal officers;

who declared, that without it they
could not anfwer for the tranquil-

lity of that city.
,

" Louis is al fo acciifed of cor*

rupting the public mind by paying
for publications againlt liberty, and
for libels agalnft the patriots. But
let me aikjagainlt what liberty and
what pa'triots ? Noi againft the li-

berty eltabliihed by the conftitu-

tion, nor againlt the patriots, by
whom it was fupported. What-
.ever publications were then patrJ-

nifed by government were prepar-

ed for the fupport of the conltitu-

tion : for the plans now calum-
niated, but never executed, were
addrelled to Mirabeau and Fayette,

the moft popular characters at that

time in the nation. But after all,

even if thefe papers were criminal,

by what evidence are they brought
home to Louis ? Is the hand*
writing and signature proved? No I

It is well known that the king's

bureaus and delks were forced open
and ranlacked ; but where is the
proof that thefe papers were found
in them ? Why did you vote the
previous queltion upon die motion
made for the appearance of Ro-
land, arid the lockfmith to fub-
Itantiate them } Have you no fuf-

picion of fraud? and has it not
occurred to you that ambitious and
unprincipled fpirits may have im-
polbd upon tlie convention by for-

geries, by fabricating fome papers,

and witliholding others ? Garbled
as this evidence appears to be, who
cai\ trult it }

P The
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- The letter of approbation fent tp

BouiUe needs no defence, as his

cpndiKft was applauded by the af-

fcmbly : nor could the journey to

Varennes be, under all. its.circum-

ftances, imputed as a crime. Its

t^jed M'as the fafety of Louj^ and

his family, and the difcovery of the

nation's real fentiments. Can it

be criminal in a man,, impjifoned

by a part of his fubjeds, to attempt

the recovery of his liberty, that he

n4ay know the opinion of the

whole ? Louis was then appre;

hen live, and there was Mo much
reafon for fuch apprehenlion, of

being malfacrcd, together with his

family; For the truth of this fad
you have his and the queen's tefli-

mony, in the moment of diftrefs

and agony, ..when nature fpeaks

undifgailed, and pours forth the

genuine language of the heart.

Would you deny him the right of

fdf-prefervation , the firft law of

nature ? ^Even that, right he did

iibt exercife in its full extent 5 for

when he might have proceed-ed on
his jom'uey by force, he chofe ra-

ther to return at every hazard, than

, to ihcd the blood of a (ingle fub-

je6t. And yet tliis is the man who
has been reprefented to you as a

fanguinary tyrant.. Let' us hear np
more of' the age of reafon: call it

rather the age of barbarifm and
of blood, or wherefore could he be
charged with having caufed the
tiunult in the month of February,
aiid with the murders, in the field

of Mars ; when, on the former oc-
cafion, he.ordered the multitude to

lay down their arms.} and at, the
time of tlie Utter was imprifoned
by the nation, -never futiered to

ttiove from the fight of his guards,
and w,as eJccluded {mm all exter-
xii>l comniunicatioii ?

" Thefe arguments, (gontinucdj

M. De Seze) will be confidered, I

truft-/ a s^complete refutations of the

refpedive charges which have al-

ready been conlidered. • But were
there no other, one circumllance

alone -is fufficient to anfwer and
confound them all. Poflerior to.

the date of thefe tranfadionsthe
nation demanded, and Louis grant-

^

ed, his fan6tion to the conllitution

;

and this mutual com.pa6l: implied a

general oblivion, of the paft. On
the 14th of September the king
accepted the conftitution in form,

took the oath in prefence of the

alTembly, and was crowned by the

prefident with a coAftitutional

crown. :..;..:!
'* Having difculTedthofe charges,

which relate to the.perioa prior to

the acceptance of the conftitution,

I now proceed to thofe which were .

fubfequent to it -, and I nmft firft

attend to thofe in which he muft-

have aded by minifters generally,

forced upon him by the other

branch of. the legillature. Eut
even, if it was decreed by the con-

-ftitution, which however is hot the

fad, that he was equally refponfi-

ble with his. mi\iifters, Itill I ftiall

prove that no cri^me can be imput-
ed to hiiTi. He is accufed of con-
cealing from the aflembly the con-
vention . of Pilnitz;—but it , ap-

pears, that as foon as he knew it

himfelf, he communicated it to the

affembly : he might indeed have
had his previous fujpicions of the

emperor, and tlie king of Pruftia ;

but fufpicion cannot become the

fnbjed of public communication
without incurring the danger of
giving offence, or of exciting war.

" Whatever the delay might be

which attended the tranfmi^iion of
the decree for the rc-?union of
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5Vvignpn to iP'rance, it did not ori-

ginate with the king, but with his

ininifters, as authentic documents
incontrovertibly prove : and that

Louis was not concerned in the

commotion.^ of thefouth is evident,

from the trifling Turns borrowed in

Jiis brother's name to excite them.
What but the moft rafli and un-
refle6ting Tpirit of accufation could

induce the framcrs of the arraign-

ment to alfert, that he prevented
.the army from being recruited in

the miniftry of Narbonne, and dif-

orgnnifcd the navy in that of Ber-
trand; when the afTembly declared,

that the former, on his refignation,

carried with him the regret and
confidence of the nation ; and the

latter, after refilling every general

accufation, retired unallailed by
any fpecific charge ?

• " On foundations equally WTak
and unfolid, he is charged with
the difa tiers in the colonies,, with
the furrendcr of Longuy and Vcr-
clun, and -with retaining the Swifs
guards in his pay. The convul-
Jions of the colonies arofc from the
diflemination of thofe principles of
liberty and equality to which you
contend, and every one will be-
lieve that the king was adverfe.

The daftardly and avaritious fpirit

of the citizens compelled the
troops to furrendcd Longuy ; but
did Louis infpire them with fear

and with avarice ? And let me
at); if it was not the king who ap-
pointed the commandant of Ver-
dun, whofe honour and bravery de-
termined him to prefer death to the
infamy of a furrender? Let me
alfo demand the caufe, why the
Swifs guards received their pay
fome time after the aflembly had
thought their " departure necef-

faiy? Th§ faft was, that a findl

adjuftment had hdt taKfen ph^c^ b^*
tween the Swifs cantons, and' I'hfc

minifters : but as foon as that bufi-

nefs was fettled, the Swifs batta^

lions quitted France.'* .^
M. de Seze nowproceedcd toexi*-

mine thofe charges hywhich the king
was perfonally afFefted • the firfl: re-

lated to his refual to ratify the de"-

crees againft the priefts.—'* With-
out enforcing," continued he^ " the
facred rights of confcit nee, with*-

out in fitting on the conftitutiorial

right Louis pblTeiTed of rcfufin.^

his fan6tion "to the decrees of the

hllembly, it will' be- fjfficient, I

trull, for me to dbferVe, that iTi.e

majority of the people \Vei'c ad^'e^fc

to thole decn^es, and* that tbcTr

defolating cortfequenccs have jufti-

fied his oppofitiOn to them.- I^e

certainly preverite(?l a camp from
being formed near Pari.?, but "it

was to fruflrate the ufe which the

Jacobins intended to make of it

againll the aiVembly and himfelf.

He, tlierefore, fubftituted a camp
at Soilfons, Avhich fed our armifes

on the frontiers with" fubfidiary

troops, and faved Frarice in the

hour of invafion.'

" The charge arifing from the

fuppofed letter to the bifhop of
Clermont requires no anfwer. Fov
even allowing it to be real, it con-
tains little more than the v. ifh of ft

devout perfon anxious for tlie ad-

vancement of religion.— ' If I re-

cover my power,' fays Louis, ac-

cording to the language of the

letter, ' I mean to reftore the Chrif-

fian religion.'— The abolition of

Chriftianity made no part of the

conflitution, and with what reafon

can it be confidercd as criminal ill

the king ^o wifli for the reflora-

tir)n,^f that public worlhip, to

which he had been habituated from
P 2 his
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his cradle, and to which the greater

part of his people looked forward

with pious folicitude. The con-

tinuance .of pay to his guards was
an aft ofjuftice and humanity. By
a decree of the allembly the guards

were to be fe-organifed, and he
only continued tlmir fubliflence till

that event was completed.
*' Of aid granted to the emi-

grants there is no proof.—Roche,-?

fort, the only example mentioned,

neither was nor is an emigrant:
while maintenance granted by
Louis to his two nephews, ofwhom

" the elder was only fourteen, and
the younger eleven ytsars of i3ge,

ihould he confidered as a meritori-

ous tranfaction i befides, there was
then no law that afcertained the

>age. at which emigration became
criminal, and the allembly has fince

fettled it at a more advanced pe-
jiodoflife than eleven and four-

teen years. The two young princes

were entirely without fupport 3 and
It would have ill become Louis,
becaufe he was a king, to have for-

gotten the duties of a kinfman.
And what juft reafon can be af-

ligned, why he ifliould not relieve

the wants of fuffering relatives, or
afiign rewards to faithful fervants
out of the civil liir, of which he
had the fole difpofal ? That Louis
contlatitly oppofcd the etibrts of
the emigrants in general might be
proved by a variety of fads ; but
f lliaii only mention one of them.
Being informed by his relident at

Francfort, that the emigrants, who
attempted to procure arms and am-
inunition in that city, were pre-
vented by the magiilrates, Louis
direded the refident to return them
tlianks, and to requeft them to per-
fevcre in their rcfufal. The money
for which ISoullie had aa order

never came from the king. Ti>d

order was from his brother, to

whom he never adminillered any-

pecuniary aid. He had indeed from
motives of humanity, in 1789, be-

come his fecurity for a fum that

did not amount to twenty iKoufand
pounds, and that was all.

" Of his fuppofed intrigues at

foreign courts, two examples are all

that can be produced, and his mi-
nifters are faid to have been Du-
monftier aiid Grouffier : but it is

now in proof, that jdumonftier was'

not the agent of Louis^ but of his

brother; and that Gouftierhad re-

ceived his letters of recall three

days before he began his intrigues

again ft his fucteiror,and the new or-

der of things. Of the llrange charge
of carrying on an iniquitous traffic

in corii^ he is entirely cleared by the
oath, and the letters of Septeuil,

which werie tlie only evidence
brought to prove it. The project

which is fuppofed to juilify the ac-

cufation of fuborning and corrupt-

ing feveral merhbers of the legif-

lative affembly, relieved the na-
tidnai treafuiy to the amount of
ten millions of lives, and charged
the civil lilt with the intereft.

—

But
let me aik if corruption ever ap-
plied before to an ad of felf-de-

nial ?—Mult Louis be expofed to

Ihame and odium for replenifliing

your exchequer out of his own
pocket? This is a fpccies of cor-

ruption, of which generous and dif-

inteiefted princes, like Louis, are
alone capable.—That he paid his
guards at Coblentz would, iftrue>
be a grave and heavy charge, and
his accniers feem to have been
fenfible of its weight; for they
lupprelTcd the paper w^hich wouli
have rendered it a nullity, and pre-

vented its appearance in the a£t of
accufation*
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accufation. This paper, however,

has at length been procured, and
plainly proves that every individual

who was to receive pay, was under
the neceflity of giving a particular

receipt and certilicate of av^ial re-

lidence within the kingdom. The
guilt, therefore, that was charged

on Louis muft be iniput(xl to them,

who, by the lupprcflion of evi-

dence, feek to llicd innocent bl(X)d.

" That Louis fliould be arraign-

ed for the horrid mairacre of the

loth of AugiUl, does, I muft own,
aftonifli me, as it is an event, for

the glorv of which many even ia

this alVembly h&.ve contended: an

event which was prcmedi tilted, ar-

ranged, and matured, which had
its agents and diredtors, and its

articles figned and fcaled. Thclc.

are facls, which no one can be

found to deny. But Louis had no
Ihare in the gU)ry, or the dugrace.

of that day. I am ready to ac-

knowledge that he reviewed the

troops in the palace, but h^ did it

as one of the conftitiited authori-

ties j and if that was criminal, the

mayor and municipal otficers who
accompanied him on the occalion.

muft have fhared the crime. You
well know that the populace march-
ed againft the troops in the palace

j

and you are equally acquainted

with the object of their miliUiy

array.—Who began the conteft no
man can tell, but the king had
nought to do with it, as he was in

the bofom of the national aftcm-

bly an hour before a mufquet was
difcharged, or a match lighted.

—

How tlien can Louis be involved

in the guilt of this bloody mafta-

cre } Louis, who never gave a

languinary order; who at Varennes
preferred captivity to the lofs of a

iin^le life j y,'ho, ou th« lath of

June, refuifcd all aid, and alone re*

prefl'ed the audacity of the multi-

tude j who aboliihed fervitude in-

his own dominions, and gave to all

his i>cople the blclling of liberty.
** Thus have I, to my own entire

convidion, difproved every charge
brought to criminate the late kingof
France ; and I truft, that my argu-

ments have convinced every im-
partial man that Louis is innocent.

Nor can I imBgipe, for a moment,
that, though you have alfumcd the

united olHces of accufers, of jurors

and ofjudges, you will in this de-

fpotic capacity, which fets you
above all controul, think yourfelves

above all juftice. Nor can it b©
nccelTary for me to add, that jui-

ticerequires of you to pronounce
tentence according to the conftitu-

tional laws cftabliftied, when the

crimes charged in the indidment
are faid to have been, perpetrated.

Louis was, by the will of the nat
tion, their rcprcfentative, as well

as the national allem.bly, and there-

fore had his peculiar rights. In-^

violability was common to them
both. By the commiiliion t)f cer-

tain crimes Loui?^ \v'0'4lti ce^fc to

be king, and the.^dembly tobere-
elected. Wheip. Louis is thu.s raifed

by law to, an. extra.or:diqar>' emi-
nenge, \yill you force him from
thence to place birpona level with
ordjuary men ? Try him by known
laws, and not by ftatutcs made for

him alone, aiid you will tind that

he is blamelcfs. Since the adop-
tion of that iyftem, Nvliich has re-

duced all Krenclunen to an equa-
lity, Louis cannot be aecuftd of
any mifdemeanor 3 and it is only

lince that change in the govern-

ment of France, that he is become,
the legal objc6t of judicial power*
While I, in a perfcU union of fen»

V 3 timeut
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timent and opinion with my col-

leagues, thus anxioufly ftrive to

convince you that his caufe is juft ;

while I am exerting every faculty

of my underllanding to fill your

hearts with thofefentiments, which
arefo deeply imprelfed on my ownj
itiark, I befeech you, .the compo-
iinie 'which Louis difplays. No ap-

peararrte of agitation is to be dif-

ccvvered rn "liim.^ His eye is fteady,

Ij Js" af|!>e(^ fecene, and his counte-

nance- undaunted. . 'What power
but .confcious,innocence could im-

part fuch fortitude,-? While I, who
bave nothing to fear but- for him,

feel myfelf agitated and trembling,

Jie remains unmoved by the fcowls

of the,mou]^tain, an-d the clamours
ofthe.gallery. And willyou, in defi-

ance'of law/ofjullicean.d the^cqiifti-

tution, condemn fuch fuperior vir-

tue } Is it pofTible that you can.re-

]e£t, I wUl not fay, fuch a king,

but fufch . a citizen ? If fo mpch
worth is thought unfittobreathe the

air of •.Fnu>ee, ' what good man
\¥0uld not.wiilito abjure his^coun-

ivy, and to" ft)'- from the fociety^of

human beings'who have renounced
humanity ? but I hope better things
from you* Though . a ferocious

rabble may be cruel,- you will not
furely deny juftice to fuperior in-

nocence, and. pity to fallen ma-
jetty. You will, I truft, this day,
by a great a6t of juftice, ftem the
torrent of obloquy, and prove to

Europe, and to the world, that you
ar« not," as foreigners are pleated to
affert, at once brutalized' ;' but that
you are Hill Frenchmen; that is, the
moft civilized and 'the moft loyal
people on the face of the globe.
Confiderwhathiftory will tell here-
after : conTider thatyour judgment
will be judged' by poiterity. But
whatcan the famStioijsofhiilory, or

tlie judgment of poftefity be to yoii,

if you are unmoved by fuch an ex-

ample of human mutability, as i^

ngw before you, if you are not at-

feded by the tremendous fall of this

royal and innocent victim j if yoii

fulfer him to become the facrilice

of an unrelenting and tyrannic in-

juftice?"

When M. de Seze had finiflied,

the prefident demanded of Louis,

if he had any thing to add to the

defence made by his counfel, when-

he rofe, and, with a firm voice,

addrelfed the aflcmbly in the fol-

lowing manner

:

** Citizens, my defence has been
laid before you, and I fliail not re-

peat the particulars of it. In fpeak-

ing to you, perhaps, for the laft

time, I declare that my confcience

rnakes me no reproach, and that

my defenders have told you nothing
but the truth. 1 never dreaded a

public examination ofmy condu6tj

but my heart is rent to find, in the

act of accufation, that lam charged
with a defire to llied the blood' of
the people

J
and, above all, that

the misfortunes of the loth of Au-
gull are imputed to me. I thouglit

that the many proofs I have given,

on all occafions, of my love for the

people, and the manner in which
I have always conducted myfelf,

would have proved, that I did not

fear to expofe my own perfon to

fpare their blood, and have pre-

ferved me from fuch an imputa-
tion for ever."

The prefident now ordered the

keys of clofets, in which fome of
the criminating paperswere laid to

have beeii found, to be ihewn to

the king, and aiked if he remem-
bei'ed. rJaera. -The king anfwered,
that he had given fome keys to

Ckiy,vbu»t itivvas lb lon^ iince he.

had
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ha^ fcen them, that he could not

po(iti\-ely pronounce ^^yhethel• they

were the fame. The prelident

then demanded, if he wilhed to

ildd any thing to what had been
faid, and l>ei hg anfwered in the ne-

gative, the king, attended by his

counfel, withdrew into the chani-

belr of conferences 3 and was foon

conducted, amid theoutcriiesof the

rabble, which were more frequent

than on the former day, to his pri-

fon in the Temple,
When the king had withdrawn

from the alfembly, Manuel pro-

pofed, that his defence ihould be

printed, and fent to the eight>'-

four departments 5 and that nil dif-

culhon concerning it Ihould be ad-

journed for three days. This pro-

pofition excited the molt violent

commotions in the aflembly. By
fome, it was declared, that Louis
had been heard -, that tliere was no
pretext for delay; and that the

convention fliould inftantly proceed
to judgment. Such opinions were
received with loud applaufe, and
particularly from the galleries,

which had been carefully tilled

with perfons of the Jacobin party,

and who had crouded there for the

purpofe of confounding, by their

outrage, any difpofition favourable

to the king; and to fupport, by
their clamorous- approbation, any
opinions that tended to accelerate

the hour of his fate. M. Langui-
nais was not however deterred from
declaring his fentiments.—" I

tfuft," faid he, " that the 'days of
domeftic ilaughter are parted and
gone; and that we lliall not be
hurried into any decree that diilio-

nours us. Wc cannot decide, with-
out having maturely conlidered the

defence which has been depofited

on your table. " Legilhuors," he

exclaimed, " you cannot, at the

fame time, bring forward accufa-

tions, and apply the law to them
;

and I trull, that the majority of us

would rather die, tlian condemn
the molt flagitious tyrant to death,

by rules that did wot apply to every
citizen." The prelident then pro-

pofed the queltion of adjournment^
and there inftantly enlucd a fcene
of diforder and dilgrace, that baf-

fles all defcription. The galleries

vociferated their abJiorrence of fuch
a meafure, while feveral members
of the aflembly, not contented with
exclaiming, " the death of the ty-

rant," reviled the prcfldcnt in the
molt opprobrious terms, and threat-

ened him with perianal violence.

When, how^ever, it appeared, th^t

the majority of the convention werQ
not to be forced into immediate
judgment, that objed wa.*? re-

nounced ; and it was decreed, that

every member had a privilege to

pronounce his opinion on the .vhole

caufe from the tribune, befl)re the
day for the nominal appeal was
appointed. During feveral fuc-

ceeding days, the convention were
principally oecupied'in hearing the

opinions of itsmcmbers, all otwhonv
introduced their dlfcourfes with a
declaration of the king's guilt : nor
is fuch a circumllnnce to be ac-

counted for by any other conjec-

ture, than that fuch a preliminary

was necefl'ary to fecure them an
hearing. They, however, diflered

as to the penalty he had incurred

;

many of them being of opinion,

that both jultice and policy forbade

the punilhment of death. All the

Rolandiits, the Briflotins, and Gi-

rondifls, were of that number.
The party of Danton and Kobcf-.

pierre argued for immediate death j

,

and "became fo iiiipalieat at the c^Ci^,

i>4 -lax,:
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lay, from hearing fo manv dif*

co'irfes, that they procured a repeal

of the decree which had palfei a few
days before ; and inftead of hear-

ing every member from the tri-

bune, it was refolved, that the

difcourfes {hoiild be printed, and

laid on the table, to be read by all

who chole it. At the fame time,

the 14th of vTanuary was appointed

for the final judgment ofLouisXV I.

It was not, however, till the fol-

lowing day, that the firft appeal

was made ; wiiich delay aro'etrom

the tedious and violent difcuilions

that took place in the conven-

tion, previous to its being decided

in what order the queftions lliould

be ftated, on which judgment was

to be given. At length, it was de-

creed, that the following quellions

Ihould be put to all the members,

and be determined by nominal ap-

peal, or public vote.

1. Is Louis Capet, late king of

France,guiltyof aconfpiracyagainft

liberty, and of attempts againll: the

general fafety of the Hate ? Yes or

no.

2. Shall the judgment to be pro-

nounced on Louis, be fubmittedto

the ratification of the people in the

primary aflemblies ? Yes or no.

3. What puniflmient has he in-

curred ?

The arrangement of thefe quef-

tions was contrived with no com-
mon art, in order to prevent if pof-

iible the king's life from being prc-

ferved. Several deputies, who, by
no means approved of an appeal
to the primary aflemblies, would
not, however, have voted againfl

it, if they had fulpe6led that the
king would have been condemned
to die. But if the queftion that

determined the punilhment had
been propoied in the iecond place.

<»^'hich was its proper fituation 3 they
would then have perceived, that

the appeal to the people afforded

the only means of preferring the
life of the king, and would then
have voted for that meafure. Hence
we may account for the prolixity

and violence of the debates, on a
queftion which was apparently of
little importance, as the order in

which the proportions were to be
voted; for fevcral of thofe who
wt-re anxious for the prefervation

of the king's life, fa^ the fatal con-
fequence which would refultfrom
fuch an arrangement of the quef-
tions as was propofed, and exerted
themfelves, with all their pow<?rs,

to have them ditferently placed.

But the jacobin party prevailed.

On the firft queftion, fever^l

members expreffed themfelves in
the affirmative, on the grounds
which had been allignedj others

modified their opinions, and many
of them obferved, that they pro-
nounced as legiflators and citizens,

but riot as judges; becjmfe they
neither thought themfelves quali-

fied for that office, nor authorifed
by their conftituents to afifume it.

But there was not one voice that

abfolutely acquitted Louis of the
charges brought againll him.
The fecond queftion, as we have

already obferved, \vould, in all pro-
bability, have faved the king's life,

if it had followed the fentence of
death j but this meafure, which,
in itfelf, was of a popular nature,
became the contrary, by the un-
wearied exertions of thofe vvhofear-
ed,that if it was carried, it would re-

verfethe fentence of death. Manyof
the deputies who voted for the ap-
peal to the people, mentioned the
danger to which they expofed
themfelves on the occafionr; but

bein<j
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Wing convinced, that their confti-

tucnts had eleded them as legil-

lators, and not as judges j and as

it was repugnant to their conlci-

*nces, to unite the characters of

jury and acculers, they were re-

folved to meet every peril rather

than inTringe the rights of the na-

tion. Manuel, previous to his vot-

ing for the appeal, declared, with

great animation, " I fee here a le-

gillative aifen^bly, but not an af-

fembly of judges ; for judges do
not murmur at the <:>pinions of their

brethren, though ditferent from
their own j they do not openly ca-

lumniate each other ; they are cold

as the law of which they are the

organs. If the convention had
been a tribunal of law, a near re-

liition to the king, who has not

been rellrained, either by a fcnfe

of Ihame, or by his confciencc,

would not have been permitted to

vote on this occalion." It was not

till midnight, that tlie refult of the

fcrutiny was proclaimed, wheft

there appeared for the appeal, 283,
againft it 4.24.

On the 1 6th, the convention met
to determine the punilhmcnt that

Louis was to fuifer. The fatal ce-

remony employed the whole day,and
ended in the fentence of death.

The president announced to the af-

fembly, that, of 721 votes, ^66
were for death, 319 for imprifon-

ment j two for perpetual imprifon-

mentj eight for a fufpenlion of
death, till after the expulfion of
the Bourbon tamily ; twenty-three
•were not for putting him to death,

unlefs the French were invaded by
fome foreign power ; and one was
for death, but with commmation
of punilhment ; fo that, if thofe

who voted for death with certain

jrcltridions, are fubtraded from
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the majority, it does not appear,
that the fentence was carried by-

more than five votes.

After every member had voted,

but previous to the fcrutiny, the
prefident informed the convention,
that he had received a letter from
tiie Spanilh miniiler, which was
known to contain the mofl earned
folicitationsof the court of Madrid,
to avert the fate of the devoted mo-
narch} but it was refufed an hear-
ing, with indignity and clamour.
When the prefident had declared
the ftate of the fcrutiny, and that

Louis XVI. was fentenced to fuf-

fer death, his counfel were ad-
mitted to the bar, and M. dc Seze
immediately fpoke as follows :

" Citizens reprefentatives. The
law and your own decree have en-
trultcd to us the fucred office of de-
tending Louis

J and we now ap-
proach you with forro^v, to per-
form the lall duty of our fundion..
Louis has exprefsly charged us to

read a letter, figned by his own
hand, and thefe are the contents
of it."

—

'' I owe to my own ho-
nour, I owe to my family, not to
fubfcribc to a fentence that declares

me guilty of a crime which my con-
fciencc difdains. I therefore ap-
peal to the nation at large, from the
fentence of its reprefentatives

j

and, by thefe prefents, I empower
my counfel, and charge them on
their fidelity, to make this appeal
known to the national convention,
by all means in their power, and to
demand that mention be made of
it, in the minutes of their fittings."

" Signed, Louis."
M. de Seze then implored the

national convention to confider bv
what a fmall majority the punilh-
ment of death was pronounecd
againftLouis. ''Donotafllid France,

(adckd
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(added thfsrelpe^table advocatie) by
a judgtneftt that will appear to bef

to be terrible, when it was caff-ied'

by no- more than five votes." He,
ihvok-cd eterrial juftice and facr'ed

humariity, jto determine the .con-

vention to refer their judgment to',

the tribunal of the people. It is

not to be conceived, faid M. Tron-
chet, that fo large a nuiiiber of

thofe who voted for death Ibould

have invoked the penal code to juf-

tify their judgment j and have, at

the fame time, forgotten the hu-

manity of the law in favour of the

accijfed j which requires two
thirds of the voices for fuch a de-

cifion. A decree of the conven-

tion, palled only that morning, had
pronounced, that the majority of

a fingle voice was fufficient ) and
when an obje6tion was made, tbey

had immediately palfed to the or-

der of the day ; but in a queftion

of fnch unparalleled importance,

the nominal appeal was abfolutely

requifite to the purpofes of juftice,

and he accordingly demanded the

repeal of that decree. M. de Ma-
leflierbes reprefented to the con-

vention, that he had formerly con-
lidered, with great attention, the

manner in which votes ought to be
taken in criminal cafes -, and that^

as fo many ideas crowded upon his

mind on the important fubje6t, and
as he was not in the habit of ex-

temporaneous fpeaking, he moft
earneftly entreated the delay of a
day to give him an opportunity of
arranging thofe opinions which he
anxioufly wilted to fubmit to their

€or)fideration. By the previous
queftion, however, the convention
rejected the appeal to the people,

as well as the obfervations' prdpditd
to be m^de by M. de Malelherbes,

but adjourned to the foUowrfi'g d^y

the confideratioh of the queftion,

whether- the national intereft did,

or did not; require a delay, in the

execution of the fentence pro-

nounced againft' Louis.

Two remarkable incidents, fays

Dr. Moore, in his journal of the re-

volutioii,' occurred during this de-

bate, whiclr ftiew the- excefs of
wantoir barbarity, and perfeverihg

rancour of which fome men are ca-

pable, on ilve moft folemn arid af-

fedting odc^fions. Tallien, with
diabolical iron/, argiiedj^ for the

king's fmrnediate execution, on,

what he .called, motives of huma^j
nity. 'f He knows, faid the wretch^*
'' that he is condemned, and that a*

refpite is demanded : to keep him ifl*

fufpence, is prolonging his agony
*|

L^t us, tlijcn, in tendernefs for hi*

fufi^erings, decree his immediate
execution, and put an end to his

anguifti."" Even the ears of Danton
were oftended on the occaftori, and
he loudly difapproved tlie words
tEat his friend had uttered.

"

The other incident occurred,'

when Thomas Paine, who had al-

ready given his opinion againft the

death of the king, afcerided the

tribune : as he was not capable of

pronouncing l^rench, one of the f6-'

cretaries read his difcourfe, as it

had been tranllated from the ori-

ginal Engiilb. His feafohings

againft the e^tecutiori of the fen-

tence appear to have been confi-

dered as very perfuafive, ftnce thofe

who had heard the difcourfe^ of

Euzot, Condorcct, and Briflbt, to

the fame' purport,, tvithout inter-

ruption, broke out into mufrriurs,

while the opinion of Paine was
reading ; and Marat, at length,

loling all patience, exclaimed, that

Paine"was a quakcr ; and that, from
the narrow piinciples of his reli-
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gion, his mind was fo contracted

as to be incapable of the liberality

- requifite for condemning men t6

death. This ftrange argiament lail-

xng of its efFc6t, the fccretary con-

tinued to read, " That the exexn.i-

tion of the fentence, inllead of an
ad of jullice, would a-p^jcar to all

the world, and particularly to their

allies, the American ftates, an a6t

of vengeance; and th:it if he were
fufficieiitly mafter of t he French lan-

guage, he would, in the name of

his brethren of America, prefent a

petition at the baragaintt the exe-
cution of the fentencf-." The con-
vention then proceeded to the

fourth nominal appeal, which was
not terminated till midnight, on the

19th of January, 179.^, when 310
voices were declared to be for a re-

fpite of the fentence, and 380
againft it. Thus, after thirty-fix

hours, ended the fitting, which
will be remembered and execrated
to the lateft pollen ty.

It may indeed be argued, with
Ibmc degree of plaufibility, that,

from the ilTue of this quefti'on, the
appeal to the primary alfemblies,

whenever it had been made, would
have been equally reje6ted : but it

may be obferved, in reply, that
there is a confiderable difference,

as to its popular effeft, between
voting for a reference of the fen-

tence to the people, and voting for

the refpite of fentence already pro-
nounced. Many who would wil-
lingly have given, their fuffrage

for the former, might be deteired
by various coniiderations, from giv-
ing tiieir vote againft the latter.

. A melancholy gloom and awful
lilence, (fays an anonymous hilto-

rian of the revolution in France)
fupcrfedcd' the native gaiety of the
Ffcuch capital/during the lull days
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of the king's life, as if forne horrid
calamity was prefrfged'by its inha-
bitants : while ' bodies of armed
men patroled th'e'mefi'opolis, the
fupprefled lighs and the retrained
lamentations that were '-very where
obferved, encouraged ih-ebeliefthat
a fair appeal to the people would,
at leafl, have faved the devoted
king from the horrid and unme-
rited fate which he fb foon buffered.

The executive council were or-
dered to acquaint the king, on the
following day, of the final deter-
mination of the national' conven-
tion, and that his execution was
to take place within twenty-four
hours, from the time of the notiti-

cation. It was, however, ilecrced,

that he ihould be allowed a free
conmuini cation with his family

j

and that any ecclefiaflical pfMlrin,

moll agreeable to himfclf, Ihould
be permitted to attend him.
While the cx)nvention were em-

ployed on the various qucllions that
were conncded with the final fen-
tence of the king, the devoted
Louis was employed in^ pre])arino'

his niind, by the fiipcrior aids of
religion, to meet the fate, what-
ever it might be, that his favage
and unrelenting; enemies Ihould
p re p-are for him. '-

On Thurfday, the 17th of Janu-
ary, M. dp Maleiherbes arrived*

about nine in the mornings and
as Clery,. the king's ,faithful \'^let

de chambre,-hallened to meet him^
" All is over, he exclaimed, your
royal mallei"' is condemned to die."
As the king rofe to receive hinf,

M. de ^'!alelhel•bes threw himfelf
at jiis feet, and remained for fome
moments dumb with forrow. At
length he announced the decree,that
cpnclehmed' his late fovereign and
malltrtadie.WhilethiseiicclientoId

mau
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man could fcarce tufiain the weight

of grief that opprelTed him, the

king difcovered not the leaft fign of

furprife or emotion. He appeared

to be affefted only with the painful

flate of his venerable advocate, and

a tender anxiety to footh and con-

fole him. At length, M. de Ma-
Icflierbes recovered fuflicient rpfo-

liUion to relateto him t lie particulars

of what had palled in the con-

rention j the malignity of his ene-

mies, and the cruel, illegal, unjuft,

and violent means, that were em-
ployed for his deftru61ion. \Vhen
he had performed this dreadful of-

fice, the king moll earnelUy en-

treated him to repeat his vifits,

and not to abandon him in his lall

moments . This req ueftM . d e Ma-
lelhcrbes moft faithfully promifed

to obey, and retired in an over-

"Vehclming ttate of poignant afflic-

tion. But he was not fuftered to re-

turn to the Temple j this fo much
defircd confoiation to the few hours

of life that yet remained to him,

was denied the perfecuted and in-

fultcd king— was denied by the

murderous fpirit of the wretches
that condemned him, and he faw
his faithful friend and counfellor

no more.

On examining the ftate of the

votes, on the various queftions ref-

pe£ling his fentence, the only cir-

cumftance that fecmed to alie6l

him, was the condu<I^ of M.
D'Orleans, " I am without hope,"

faidhe, " refpe»5ling any change of
u\y fate'j but I cannot refieft, that

fo near a relation as the duke of
Orleans fliould give his voice for

ray death, without fulferijig very

painful fenfations." On Friday, the

i8th, the king frf-quently exprefled

his folicitude at the abfcnce ofM.
de Maleilierbesi and,in the interval

of his devotiops, read the accouftj^

of the death of Charles the Firil,

as related by Hume.
On the following day, the tran-

quillity fo neceflary to his fituation

was dilturbed, by the entrance of
pei'fons belonging to the munici-
pality into his apartments, to difr

cover if any weapons or inllru-;

ments were fccreted there with
which he might attempt his life.

For this purpofe the king was
obliged to open his bureau, expofe
all his drawers and unfold his pa-

pers, in order to fatisfy the minute
fearch which was ordered to be.

made. To this and the other in-:

fults which were this day lliewa

him, he fubmitted with a patience

that would have melted any hearts

but fuch as hardened in the bofoms
o{ thofe who perfecuted him. It

was, however, well known by thofe,

who probably wlflied otherwife,

that the iirmnefs with which he
had hitherto fupported all his fuf-

ferings was derived from a fource

which would fupporthim to the end
of his career, whatever might be
the pains and horrors of it. Thefe.^

treachera^is precautions were there-

fore taken, either to gratify dia-

bolic malignity, or to imprefs the

public with a notion that Louis had
attempted, or would attempt, his

life : a circumftance which his ene-
mies, in the executive government,
may be fuppofed to have defired,

as it would have faved the trouble

and danger of a public execution,

have difgraced the chara6ler of the

king, llrengthened the opinion en^
tcrtained of his guilt, and prevent-

ed him from exhibiting that con-
duct in the lall fcenes of his life

which has fandiiied his name for

ever. Of this continual difturbance,

and the abfence of his counfel, he
com-
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^omptamed,in very affecting terms,

and wrpte to the commune to re-

prefent h6\V neceflary it was, in his

awful fuuation, that an inftant at-

tention Ihould be paid to iiis re-

monftranc'e.

On Sunday, January 20, he was
informed, that M. de Maleflierbes

had prel'ented himfelf feveral times

at the gat^ pf the Temple, and had
been ref u.fed entrance. The morn-
ing of that day he employed in

reading and writing j and, abou^
two o'clock, he received the fatal

vifit of the executive counfel. Ga-
rat, the miniller of jullice, Le
Brun, the miniftcr of foreign af-

fairs
J Grouvelle, fecretary to the

tounfel ; and feveral officers of the
police and criminal tribunal, were
introduced by Sunterre, with his

ufual infolenee. The king pre-

fented himfelf to them with all the

dignity of his former Ibte, and his

prefent innocence : when Garet,
with his hdt on his head, and af-

luming an importance (nhich he
has lince declared he knew not Iiow
tofultain, in the awful prefence of
injured virtue, and failcu majcib/)>

informed the king, that the na*
tional convention had commanded
the executive counfel to ligni fy
itsdecreesof the 15th, i6th, 17th,

19th, and 20th of Januai y ; iincl

that the fecretary was prepared to

read them 1 which duty he per-

formed, witha feeble voice and tre-

mulous accent. Louis then heard,
*' that the convention Jiad declared
bim guilty ofconfpiring againft the
liberty of the nation, and the ge-
neral lafety of the Hate : that he
fliould fufter the punilhment of
death, and that his execution Ihould
take place within twenty-four
Lours after its notification." During
tills ceremony, which troubled even

thofe who were employed to per-

form it, the countenance of thd

king.futfcred no change, that de-

noted alarm; But wheii the word
confpiracy was named, a fmile of
indignation juft appeared on his

countenance j and, on hearing that

part of the fentence which doomed
him to die, tile look which he caft

on thofe who furrounded him was
fo charade riftic of beneficence and
fubmifiion, as to prove, that death
is without terror to the virtuous

man. The king now took a paper
from his pocket-book,and delivered

it to the miniller of jufi:ice, to pre-

fent to the convention. It con-
tained his laft requefiis, " that his

fentence might be delayed for three

days, in order that he mfght ht
b'^tter prepared to appear in th«
prefence of God : that he might be
freely vifited by a perfon whom he
iliould name, who \;ould be qua-
lified to aHiit him in the folemn
a6t: of preparation : that fuch per-
fon fhouW be prote6lcd from all in-

fult and danger, in performing
fuch an office of charity and reli-

gion : that he might no longer be
I'ubjed to the dole infpc6lion he
had hitherto fullered, daring the
very fhort time he had to live : that
he might have a tree communica-
tion with his fiinuly, and without
witnefs : that the national conven*
tion would allow his lamily to with-
draw from France, or to any other
country which they might prefer

j

and he finally recommended to the
generofity of the nation many of
his old fervants, v/hohad no other
fupport but the penfioiis which he
had allowed them. He then named
M. Edgeworth de Fermont, as th^
ecclefiallic whom he wiihedto fce^

if that privilege Ihould be granted}

to him. At i'lx. in the afiermK>n>

Gaf<^
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Garet returned to Inform the king,

that the convention had decreedhim
the permiiiion to receive the, per-

foii whom lie named, and who now
iaccompnnied. him .• that he might
frecjy fefe his family, without any
wit'nefs : that the nation, always no-»

ble and always jull, would take^the

future alldtment of his family and
his peniioners into their confide-

ration ; but that the delay was re-

fufed." Mr. Edgeworth was now
introduced, and the king immedi-
ately retired with hihi into his

elofet. This gentleman, whom
the king had fele^ted to attend him
in his laft moments, was, from the

piety of his life, the ftrength

of .his niind, .and the gentlenefs^ of

his manners,.: in a pre-eminent de-

gree qualified to fulfil this impor-
tant and affecting duty. His fa-

mily is from Ireland ; but he had
been bred in France, and, from the

excellence of his charader, had
been chofen by the princei's Eliza-

beth, as her confeflbr ; in which
£tuation he became known to the
king, and was highly regarded^ by
him 5 as very forcibly appears from
the application made to him in this

moft awful exigence of his life. At
eight o'clock the king prepared to

fee his family 3 and, after fome lit-

tle preparation, the queen, princefs

Elizabeth, with the prince and
princefs royal, were conduced to

him. When the firfi: agony had,
in fome degree^ fubfided, the king
informed them of the fentence
•ivhich condemned him to die, and
in how fliort a time it was to be ex-
ecuted. He maintained his forti-

tude on this moft trying occafion
;

while the piety and calmnefs with
which he confoled them rendered
them moreinconfolable. It is a fcene
whofe hiftory will appal mankind^

while there Is a . fenft 'of Ii6n6lir>

jullice, and virtue, in the world,
and will awaken fenfibility in the
human brcaift, while there are hearts

to feci, torr tears to flied. After aa
interview of near two hours, and
having promifed fo fee his family
again on 'the foUoWiA'g morifmg>
he returned to his chamber in a

ftate of emotion' th^tt cannot bede-
fcribed. When he had recovered
fome degree of compofure, he ex-
prelTed his willi to think no more
of this world, with which he had
fo little concern, and to turn his

whole thoughts to thatflate which
he was approaching. He then be-
gan to converfe on the great truths

of religion, and aftoniiLed his con-
feffor, by the knowledge he difi-

played on the fubjeft, as he edified,

him by the piety which accompa-
nied it. Nothing now remained
for his confolation, but to perform
the rites, and receive the commu-
nion of his church 3 and Mr. Edge-
worth, after feme oppofi/tioh from
the commiflaries, Icftpoiibn might
be introduced in the wafer that

forms the Roman facrament, ob*
tained tlie folicitcd indulgence.

The commiflaries themfclves pro-
vided the hoft, and the necefTary or-

naments for performing mafs were
procured from a neighbouring
church. The king was no fooner

informed, that he could be perrnit-

ted the confolations which he
would derive from the folemn of-

fices of his religion, than he ex-
prelfed the moft heartfelt fatisfac-

tion, and immediately' entered up-
on his confeftion. When that fo-

lemn diity was paflcd, Mr. Edge-
worth perceiviti'g his royal peni-

tent to be'almolt exbaufted, with
the fatigue and anguilh he had fuf-

fered during the day, entreated

him
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htm to go to bed, and endeavour

to obtain, a little rell. The king

complied with his requeft, and en-

joyed a calm, uudi^urbe4 repolc,

till five tlie next mornings when he

"was awakened according to hi,s or-

der. He then rofe, was dretled,

and- retired to his clofct, till an Jil-

tar. was prepared, and the necef-

lary arrangements made for the ad:

of, devotion he was about Xo l>er-

form, for the lad time. At feven

he heard mafs, and received the fa-

crament with the mofl profound

devotion. It was then luggefted

to him, tliat he had promiled ano-

ther interview to his family ; but

the king determined to fpare him-

felf and them the agony of repeat-

ing fuch a fcene; and therefore

contented himfeljf with defiring,

that his moft afle(!5ionate adieus

and final recommendation to Hea-
ven's prote6tion, might be deli-

vered to them.

All Paris had been under arms
(luce five o'clock, while the found

of drums, the noife of arms, the

clatter of hoi-fes, and the palfage of

cannon, were diftin6lly iieard in

the Tower. At nine the buftle in-

creafed, when the doors were
thrown jopen with violence, and
Santerre appeared, attended by ten

gend'armes,whodifpoledthemfelves

in two lines. On his informing

the king, who came from his clo-

fet, on hearing the noife, that he
was come to condu6t him to the

fcaiFold, his majefty allied only a

few minutes, when he re-entered

the clolet, and falling on his knees

before his confeflbr, received his

lafl. benediction. He then threw
open the door, and, with a firm

voice, faid to Santerre, let us be

gone. M. Edgeworth, who deter-

mined not to abandon the king

in his lall moments, followed him.
In the fecond court of the Temple
Hood the carriage which was pro-
vided for the occafion, and two
men, of a very fayagc and ferocious

appearance, fiood at the door. One
of them entered it as the guard ap-
proached, the king foUowcid with
M. Edgeworth, and the other gen-
d'arme placed himfelf by his com-
rade. From the troubled and fierce

afpect of t4iefe men, M. Edge-
worth fufpe6led, and as it after-

wards a})peared, with foriie foun-
dation, that they were placed thei*c

to afiaffinate the king in the coach,
if there had been any attempt to

refcue him. During the pafiage

from the Temple to the place oF
the revolution, formerly call-ed the
place of Louis XV. where he was
to be murdered, he read, witli tlie

iitmoll devotion, fuch prayers arid

pfalms as werebeft fuited to his fi-

tuation. When the carriage flop-

ped at the fcafFold, the king im-
mediately defcendcd from itj and
having thrown ofi^ his coat, was
about to afcend the fcafibld, when
the executioners feized his hands,
in order to tie them behind him.
As he was not prepared for this laft

infult, he appeared difpofed tore^
pel it, and his countenauce already

beamed .with indignation j but M.
Edgeworth, fenfible that refin-

ance would be vain, and might cx-
pofe the royal fuffercr to outrages
more violent, laid to him, '' Sire,

this added humiliation is another
circumfiance in which your niajef-

ty's fufferings refemble thofe of
that Saviour who will foou be your
recompense." Thefe words. Ibft-

ened him at once, and he prefent-

ed his hands to the murderous at-

tendants ; and they tied them with
fo much force, as to gall forth an-

other
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Other remonftrance from the king.

He now mounted the fcafFold, and,

as M. Edgeworth followed him,

he boldly exclaimed, with tlie fer-

vent animation of his holy zeal,

*' Offspring of St. Louis, afcend to

heaven." The king, bound and

disfigured as he was, nowildvanced

with a firm flep to tliat part of the

fcaffold which faced the palace,

and, requefling the drums to ceafe,

was inftantly obeyed. He then ad-

drefTed the people in a tone of

voice loud enough to be heard in

the garden of the Thuilleries,

*^ Frenchmen, I die innocent of all

the crimes which have^ been im-

puted to hie. I forgive my ene-

mies
J

I implore God, from thfe bot-

tom of my heart, to pardon them,

and hot to take vengeance
,
on the

French hation for the blood about

to be filed." He was proceeding,

when Santerre, who was on horfe-

back near the fcaffold, hiadfe^a fig-

nal for thfe drums to beat, when
the minillers feized their vi6lim,

j»nd the horrid murder was com-
pleated. When the king's head

was fevered from the body, one

of the executioners held it Up by

the hair, dancing at the fame time

round the fcaffold, \^'ith the mofl

favage exultation, and the Ihouts

of 'vi'ue la nation, 'vi've la rcpub-

li(jue, feemed to applaud the exe-

crable deed. The body was con-

veyed in a cart to the church-yard

of Saint Madelaine, and thrown
\tiio a grave, which was inftantly

filled with quick lime, and a guard
placed over it till the corpfe was
confumed. Thus did the French
nation, who had endured the cru-

elties of Louis XL the treachery of
Charles IX, and the tyranny ofLouis

XIV. condemn and execute for the

pretended crimes of cruel ty^, trea-

chery, and tyranny, the mofl mild,
jutt, and humane prince, that ever
fat on the throne of France. As
long as the world remains, or, at

lealt, {o long as men read the hif-

tory of what has happened in it,

the convention will be feverely re-

proached for the injuftice, inhu-
manity, and impMicy of putting
their king to death. None of the
charges which, for the fake of
form, were brought againft him,
had any foundation, either in law
or in fact. The king had a6ted as

he had right to do, previous to the
acceptance of the conftitutionj and
after that, he was the only man in
the kihgdorti who had remained
faithful to it.

It is not only a circumflance
fbrmed to infpire us with admira-
tion of Louis XVI. but it is a phae-

honienon, which mull excite allo-

niihment, that, among the great
number of his fervants and of his

fi'iends, as well as thoufands of
people, who had the Opportunities
of being acquainted with his con-
duct from his earliefl youth j there
were none to produce one arbitrary

a6t or accuiation againft him.
Even when the extravagance of
the court was conlidered and exa-
mined \sy the conftituent alfembly,
the wafte of public money fell infi-

nitely Ihort of what had been af-

ferted by the enemies of the court.

In faft, it never appeared, that
Louis XVI. was, frorh inclination

or temper, a diffipator of his trca-

fures : but the fame goodnefs of
heart Which had made him facri-

ftce every thing to the fear offlied-

ding blood, iii his latter days, had
led him in other parts of his reign
into the unfortunate arid ruinous
habil of paying the debts ofprincea
and other perfons of his coui-t. At

the
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the fame time the fentiment that

occafioned this application of public

money, and the good intentions

which accompanied it, will, infome

degree, exculpate him in every ge-

nerous and humane mind. What
would have been refufed to fupport

diiiipation, was granted to pay

needy creditors, or to relieve from

inconvenience and diilrcfs thofe

whom he affedionately loved. Had
the princes of the houfe of Bour-

bon been guided by the fame prin-

ciples with their illuftrious chief,

he would not have loft his life in a

revolution which their conduA had

accelerated j or had the ftrength

t and energy of his mind been equal

to his benevolence, he would have

checked and controuled the caufes

that produced the fatal cataf-

trophe.

Thofe who tried Louis XVI.
for treafon were themfelves trai-

tors
J

for they had betrayed the na-

tion. They accufed him of tyran-

ny and defpotifm, when they and

their coadjutors alone were the ty-

rants and defpots of the people

:

they accufed him of (bedding inno-

cent blood J
when, in a few hours,

they immolated to their own am-
bitionand revenge morevidims than
there had fallen criminals under

the feverity of the law, during the

whole reign ofthe king. Refped-
ing the cruel treatment of Louis>

during his confinement, as well as

the mock trial by which he was
brought to the fcafFold, there is but

one opinion among all ranks of

people in every part of Europe

:

but it is not in general {o well

known, by what methods his ene-

mies contrived to lull all France;

and particularly the inhabitants of

Paris, into a kind of ftupor, till it

was too late to prevent the execu-

V-OL, XXXV.

tion of this fanguinar}' projeft.

The ruling party in the aflembly, in

the clubs, and at the Hotel de
Ville, were not without their ap-
prehenfions. The majority of
France, it Was well known, not
only deprecated any violence being
committed againft the kir/g, but
difapproved of the loth of Auguft,
and all the machinations which
followed. The murder of the king
therefore might have ferved as a
fignal for the majority to break
forth, who, by uniting in one fingle

point, might have cruilied their

adverfaries. To prevent, therefore,

fo dangerous a point of re-union>

the affembly difculfed the queftion

in a way which made the gene-
rality of people believe, that im-
prifonment or exile would be the

utmoft extent of their vengeanca*
The king had longf been a prifoner,

and the formality, by a pretended
procefs of law, of confirming his

imprifonment did not appear to be
a fubje6t for alarm, as it refpe6tcd

his life
J and as for exile, as the

ftate of tilings then was, even
royalifts themfelves might confider

it as an advantage. The trial of
Louis, therefore, was fo condu6ted,

as by prefenting thefe two kinds of
puniihment to the public atten-

tion, the fentence of death did not
appear to be an objeft of appre*
henfion, till the trial drew near to

its conclufion, and then the preci-

pitate execution of the fentence

prevented the poflibility ofan effort

on the part of the departments of
France.

The next object of the Jacobin*
was to calm the fej^rs, and lull the
fuipicions of the people of Paris>

relpetting the fate of the king:
and both thefe purpofes were af*

fe6ted by tlie - uiual.mode of enok
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ploving their arts to infpire hope,

and inftruding their emiiiaries to

propagate the idea, that more was

to be dreaded from oppofing them,

than fromfufFering them to proceed

in their own way, and without ob-

ftruftion. At the Hmie time we
are by no means confident that the

people of Paris would have refcued

their king, even i&they had been

certain at the commencement of

his trial that he would have been

fentenced to die. For there could not

furely be any reafon to apprehend

refinance from thofe who had been

perfedly paflive in the tyrannic

proceedings of Auguft, and the

maflacres of September j and were
daily fubmittiug to unparalleled

opprefiions. Yet Petion, and the

conductors of this horrid tranfac-

tion, were anxious to make aflur-

ance doubly fure 5 and it was cir-

culated ' with no common art

throughout Paris, that it was in-

tended to conduct the king to the

fcafi^bld, merely to imprefs the

monarchs of Europe with a proper

awe for the fovereignty of the

French people. Befides, the favage

conductors of this atrocious pro-

ceeding had given orders, that, on
the leaft; attempt in favour of fallen

majefty, the king fliould be in-

llantly facrificed ; fo that from the

abfolute certainty that this com-
miffion would be executed on the

one hand, and the hopes which the

friends of the king had been art-

fully induced to entertain on the
other, they werefecure of attaining
the confummation of their bloody
wifiieS.—The 43eople of Paris may
offer fome excufe for their calm
endurance, as it appears, of fuch

a crime. But the moment fucceed-

ed, when they lliould have been
aroufcd from their ftupor, and

have awakened into vengeance:
nor will all the refinement of

Jacobin cunning wipe away the

eternal fiain of cowardice, which
their fubfequent and tame fub-
miflion to the murderers of

Louis has fixed upon them. It

has indeed been aflerted with
fome degree of confidence, and
the opinion has had its fupport-

ers, til at the king himfelf had
been perfuaded that he fliould not
be put death. There is, however,
no reafon, at leafl; that we have
been able to difcover, to induce us
to believe that he received any
fuch intimation. But be that as it

may, he does not appear to have
cheriihed any delufive hope, even
for an inftant ; while the calm and
refi^ned fpirit which he manifefi:ed>

to tlie laft moment of his life, in-

controvertibly prove, that he was
not influenced by the alternate

operations of hope and fear j and
that he was not agitated by thofc

doubts and emotions which never
fail to accompany a fl:ateofdoubtand

fufpenfe. This devoted monarch
confidered himfelf from the earlieft

period of his imprifonment as be-
yond any redemption, but that

which was purchafed for him in.

common with the refi: of mankind,
by the faviour of the world.

The injuflice of his fentence has
never been doubted for a moment,
by any reflecting mind. It is im-r

poflible to deceive mankind by de-
nominating Louis a traitor and a
tyrant : it is impoflible to prove,
that there were any grounds for

his condemnation : it is impoflible
to prevent the whole civilized

world from perceiving the contra fl:

between the magnanimous refigna-
tion of an innocent victim, and the
ferocious ambition of his accufers
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and aflfaflins. This a6tion alone

proves that kings can be virtuous

and republicans unjuft. It was
impoflible to impute the crime of

the king's death to the mad efFer-

velcence, or rage of the moment

:

it could not be afiigned to the

frenzy of patriotifm : the authors

of it therefore were forced, as it

were, to avow it as their voluntary

a6t, and to hold forth to the dilguft

and execration of -Al Europe the

meafure of their iniquity.

Louis has been blamed by fome,

whofe zeal has outrun their reflec-

tion, for humiliating himfelf as he
did before the national convention.

When he found himfelf at the bar

ofthat aflembly, he fliould, in their

opinion, have declared that he liad

nothing to anfwer to revolted fub-

je6ts; and that he acknowledged
no judge but God alone. Alas

!

what would fuch a declaration

have availed him before a tribunal,

compofed of the moft wicked, pro-

fligate, and favage men in the

world . Nor can we fuppofe for a mo-
ment that it would have faved him
from the fate to which the Jacobins

had, in fome way or other, de-

voted him
J
while it would have

fliifled thofe proofs of his inno-

cence, and for ever veiled that real

greatnefs of mind, which his trial,

fuch as it was, prefenled to the view
of lamenting and admiring Europe.
Alas ! if he had polfefled fufficient

energy and a6tiviti|^ of mind, even
to have made fuch a reliftance, and
prefented himfelf in fuch a manner
to his enemies, he would have re-

prefled by vigorous exertion the
early attempts againit his govern-
ment, and would never have been
reduced to the fatal extremity of
being criminally accufcd and con-
demned by any court in tlie world.

It was his want of this fpirit that

rendered fruitlefs his flight from
Paris, which his enemies have made
a principal ground of attack on the

chara6ter of this unhappy monarch.
That he difapprovexl of the confti-

tution, in its then exifting ftate,

there can be little doubt, in the

minds of thofe who are acquainted
with it. That he was a prifoner in

his own palace is well known

:

that he was anxious to obtain a
free conftitution for himfelf and
his people, was a natural, as there

is every reafon to believe it was the
flncere wiih of his heart ; and no
means appeared fo probable to pro-

duce fuccefs in fuch an important
objed, as removing himfelf to a
fituation where he could a6t with-
out fear, and be informed of the
real wiflies of the French nation.

But whatever advantage might be
afforded to his enemies, by this na-
tural though unfuccefsful effort to
free himfelf from fuch a degrad-
ing and fervile ftate, it remained
with them but for moment, and
could form no future charge againft

him. For even if it ihould be al-

lowed that his departure from
Paris were a crime, it was com-
pleatly done away by the fubfe-

quent offer of the crown on the
part of the people, and the accept-
ance of the conftitution on the part
of the king. This compad be-
tween them muft either be con-
flJered as a mutual ad of oblivion,

which blotted out every char<re of
former offence ; or the people ipon-
taneoully placed a fceptre in the
hands of a deteded traitor and
approved tyrant. But their future
condud decides the queftion : for

in the month of July, in the follow-
ing year, the nation continued to
acknowledge that Louis was thfc

Q- a monarch
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monarch of their free choice and
deliberate will, by a renewal of

their oath of fidelity to him. Em-
powered as they were, to obferve

and watch his condu6t, the people

gave him this added teftimony of

their loyalty and attachment. It

muft, however, be obferved, that

in a very Ihort fpace of time the po-

pulace had been fo artfully tutored

into difalfedlion, that> without al-

iedging one fpecific charge of in-

fringing the laws, or countera6ling

the effefts of the conlHtution, the

mayor of Paris was deputed to

carry to the bar of the convention

the arrogant and perfidious refolu-

tion of the fe6lions, no longer to

recognife Louis XVI. for their

king. The arrival of an armed
banditti from the fouth ftill more
pradifed in murder, and inured to

blood than even the rabble of the

metropolis, and invited as pioneers

,to hew their way to the throne,

through every obftacle that juftice,

humanity, or religion, could op-

pofe to them, brings us onward
to thofe fcenes of horror, that

blacken the hiftory of a former
year, and which there can be no
temptation to repeat.

It has been aiiVrted, by thofe

whofe affertions will always receive

attention, though they do not always
carry convi6lion ; that if the powers
of Europe, but efpecially thofe who
jemained neutral, had interpofed

with calmnefs and moderation in

favour of Louis XVI. that he
.would have been.faved at leaft

from death. To this opinion we
cannot alTent. On the contrary,

every circumllance comie6ted with
that event— the views of the pre-

dominant party in the convention at

.the time : their fpirit, charader,

^aud conduct, ail too clearly prove.

that they would have treated the

interference of other powers^ as

they did that of Spain : they would
have paffed from their applications

to the order of the day.—But let

them fpeak for themfelves. " The
government ofEngland (faid they)

is arming ^ and the king of Spain,

encouraged by that circumllance,

is preparing to attack us. Thefe
two tyrannical powers, after perfe-

cuting the patriots on their own
territories, think, no doubt, that

they fhali be able to influence the

judgment to be pronounced on the

tyrant Louis. They hope to frighten

us ; but no—a people who has
made itfelf free : a people who has
driven out of the bofom of France>
and as far as the diftant borders of
the Rhine, the terrible array of the

Pruliians and Auftrians ; the people
of France will not fuffer laws to be
dictated to them by a tyrant."

That Louis polfelfed confiderabl^

talents,, and that he had cultivated

them with attention, cannot now be
denied. His demeanour during his.

trial, and on the fcaffold, and the
paper he left behind him as his

will, have raiied his chara6ter fince

his death beyond thereach ofhis ene-
mies, and given it a much higher
eltimation, than itpolfeired amid the

fplendor of his early fortune.. It

muft neverthelefs be owned, though
we know not how to impute it to

him as a reproach, that nature
hadlaviflied upgn him in benevo-
lence, v/hat flic had withheld from
him in energy. His. education was
not altogether well condutiied, and
he came, at a very early period of

life, into the poifeliion of one of
the molt t'plendid and powerful
thrones in the world. His under-
Handing was fujricient tO' difcern

the corruptions around him, and his

virtue
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virtue difdained and lamented

them : but he was too indolent, too

good-natured, that is, too fearful of

giving pain, to exert himfelf in

the controul and correction of

them. The gentlenefs of his na-

ture, and the amiable pliancy of

his temper, which, when accom-
panied with piety, enabled him to

fupport the evils that befell him,
difqnalified him, in a great mea-
fure, for that power and prompti-

tude of exertion which would have
prevented their approach. To ufe

the emphatic words of M. de Ma-
leflierbes, " he was as pious as

Louis IX. jufl: as Louis XIL and
humane as Henry IV. ; and his

only fault was that of conducing
himfelf too much as the father of

his people, and not enough as their

king/' His fate was deplored by
the furrounding nations, who con-

iidered it as an a6l: of alTaflination
;

and their refpeCtive courts put on
mourning as is ufual on the death

of kings, Indeed, we moft readily

adopt the opinion of Mr. Fox, in

his addrcfs to the electors of Weit-
mialler^ that there is not a perfou

in Europe out of France, who does
not coniider this fad cataftrophe,

as a moft revolting a6t of cruelty

and injuftice.

Louis XVI. king of France, ^Vas

born the 23d of Auguft, 1754, af-

cended the throne on the loth of
May, 1774, and reigned eighteen
years and three months.
Some of the members of the

convention, who had been moft
zealous in their endeavours to

prelerve the king's life, immedi-
ately after his death refigned their

feats in that aifembly
;
particu-

larly Kerfaint and Manuel. The
minifter Roland was alfo impelled
by the fame motives to declare his

refignation. Pache, the minifter

for the war department, was foon
after difmiifed ; and Bournonville
was appointed to fucceed him. In
a very ihort time after the con-
demnation of the king, M. Pelle-

tier de Saint Fargeau, a deputy of
the convention, who had voted foi-

his death, was aftalhnatcxl ; and
public honours were decreed to

his memory.

03 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

E*venis nuJjkh follo'wed from the Murder of Louis XVI. Correfpondence

hettjoeen Lord GrerfviUe and M. Chauvelin. The Departure of M,
Chawvelin. M. Mark's Return to England. Conference propojed he-

Vween Lord Atickland and General Dumouriez. France declares PFar

againfi England and Holland. Reflexions on that Event. The Connjen"

Hon threatens to addrefs the People of E»gla?id. Dumouriez propofes to

take Poffrfjion of Maefrkht. His Return to the Army. Flan for

attacking Holland, Breda hefieged and taken, Klundert and Guer-

truydenberg, hefieged and taken. Williamfiadt hefieged. The French

Army evacuates Klundjrt, and retreats to Antnverp. Maefiricht be-

fteged. Neiu ConfUtution of France. CagUari attacked hy the French

Fleets nvhich is repnlfed. Advantages obtained over the French by the Im-

perial Army. France declares War againji Spain. The Siege of Maefiricht

taifed. The Battle ofiieervuinden. Negotiation betiveen the Auflrian Ge-

tteraland Dumouriez. The latter retreats to Tournay^ l^c. Jacobin Depu-

ties fent from Farts to Dumouriez. Commiffoners fent from the Convention

to arrej} that General. They are conveyed^ by his Orders^ as Prifoners to

the Aufrians. He quits France ^ and is received by the Aujirians. Re-

fledions. The French Army re-organizedunder General Dampierre. AXion neajr

St, Amand. Battle of Famars. Conde and Valenciennes furrender to the

Imperial Arms. Mentzfurrenders to the King of Prufjia, Rebellion in La
Vende, Paoli denounced by the Citizens of Toulon,

IT could not be fuppofed, that

fuch an event as the murder of

Louis XVI. could take place, with-

out producing various confequences

which muft very much afFe6t the

ftate and condition of the coyn-

try where it happenedi~A war
with England was the firfl: of

them.
When the dreadful tranfa6tions

of the loth of Auguft, and the 2d
and 3d of September, at Paris, had
overturned the French conttitution,

to which the people had fo lately

fworn allegiance, and the regal

powgjr was tyrannically diflblved,

his Britannic majefty thought it

right to recal his ambaffador, lord

Gower, from Paris, as there was
tia ptrvv'^r legally conflituted witll

whom he could commun icate . M.
Chauvelin; the accredited minifter

of his moft Chriftian majefty, Itill

remained in London, by his owh
intrigues and contrivance, though
his fundions ceafed on the dethrone-

ment of the fovereign from whom
he derived them ; the Englilh go-

vernment not chufing to order his

departure, as that would have been

a virtual acknowledgment of the

depofition of Louis XVL though
all official communication with him .

was immediately fufpended. ^at
when the French convention had
pafled from depofition to aflaHina-

tion, and their former fovereign

had expired on tlie fcaffold, tlie

commiffion of M. Chauvelin was
altogether annihilated, and he

received
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received orders from government
to quit the kingdom. This perfon,

who was very generally iulpeiSted,

and not without fiifficicnt reafon,

of intriguing with the difcontent-

cd party in this country j who had
long rtuiounced the king, who fent

him hither, and had fvvorn fidelity

to his new mafters, when they had
dethroned his kind and early bene-

fa6tor ; was not only permitted to

remain here unmolefted, but was at

length fuffered to hold a corref-

pondenee with the king's mini tiers,

who hoped that, without recog-

nizing the new French govern-
ment, a friendly intercourfe might
be maintained, which, if France
was influenced by pacific inten-

tions, would ultimately tend to the

accompliihment of pacific objects.

In this unofficial correfpondence,

M. Chauvelm contended, that the

decree of the French convention,

dated the 19th November, 1792,
which had encouraged all nations

to rebel againll their Ibvereigns,

related only to a decided majority

of the people flruggling for free-

dom
J as if a decided majority ilocxi

in need of foreign a (ii fiance. He
declared, that the French would
not attack Holland, as long as it

remained neutral, as if it had not
obferved the moll rigid neutrality,

and neverthelefs had been already

attacked; and reprefented tlie quel-
tion of opening the Scheldt as too

unimportant to England, or Hol-
land, to be the caufe of a war. It

was alfo fuggelted, that, in the
courfe of this correfpondence,
the French were more friendly

to the Englifli nation than its

own government
J and fomething

of a menace was alfo held
forth, that an appeal would be

made, on that principle, from
France to the Englilh people.

In anfwer to the fe extraordinary

aflfertions, it was obferved, that the

obnoxious decree Hill remained in

force, and could not be explained
away : that if the queftion of the
Scheldt was of fo little importance,
it proved, in how fmall a degree of
efiimation the convention held the

friendlhip or neutrality of Great
Britain, by violating a treaty whidi
file had guaranteed, and by en-
croaching on the territories and
rights of her allies : that, infiead of
retracing, they continued their

ufurpation, though they knew that

the utinoll importance had been at-

tached, by Great Britain, to the
independence of the Netherlands

;

and that flie would never, M'ith

indift^'erence, fee France aiming,
dire6tly or indiredlly, at the fove-

reignty of thofe countries, or af-

fuming .to arbiirate on tlie riguis

and liberties of Europe, 'i'hat

tliough England had carefully ab-
flained from all interference in the
internal affair^ oi France, the lat-

ter, by encouraging republican ad-
dreir(^s from republican clubs and
afilbciations in England, had made
a very unlui table return : that

France had revoketl the decree by
which Ihe renounced all ideas of
conquefi:, and had a6ted on a prin-
ciple of univerfal aggrandizement

j

a principle, that fet at dcjiance the
power, as it menaced the tranquil-
lity of every country in Europe :

in iliort, it was declared by lord
Grenville, that if France defired to

maintain peace with the Britifii em-
pire, the mufi: atoiie for her a6ls of
aggrenion, abandon the places

Ihe had conquered, and retire with-
in hpr ancient limits. Here, then

Ci 4 the
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the bufinefs refted between lord

Grenvilleand M. Chauvelin, and

M. Chauvelin was ordered to leave

this country.

So much has been fald refpe£ting

W. Mafet, and his miffion, and
therefufal of minifters to enter in-

to any negotiation with him, has

been a topic fo repeatedly urged by

thofe who impute the war to the

raflinefs and folly of minifters, that

we think it neceffary to ftate

what we conceive to be the truth,

refpeding that gentleman's refi-

dence in England. It is well

known, that, the party in oppofi-

tion, both in and out of parliament,

have been in the habit of alTerting,

that M. Maret came to this coun-

try exprefsly to treat with minif-

ters, and that they refufed to treat

"with him. But thefe alTertions are

ill-founded, and maft have been
theeft'e6t ofverygrofs mifreprefen-

tation on the part of thofe to whom
the leaders of oppolition were in

the habits of applying for informa-
tion refpe6ling the condu6t and de-

signs of France. The firft vifit of

M. Maret to England related folis-

ly to the domeftic concerns of the

duke of Orleans ; and he never
pretended to have any other bufi-

nefs. His interview with Mr. Pitt

was wholly unofEcial, and was ad-

mitted, by the minifter, becaufe he
was anxious to do any thing, and
every thing confiftent with the ho-
nour of the nation, that might pre-

vent a war with France. Of this in-

terview, M. Maret always fpoke in

terms of great fatisfadion ; and ne-
ver failed to confider INIr. Pitt's con-
du6t in the courfc of it with great
refpe6t, both as to his general de-
meanour and his pacific difpofi-

tions. In fad:, from the favour-
able account he tranfmitted to Pu"

ris, of his reception by Mr. Pitt,

he fully expeded that, on the re-

turn of the courier, he fliould be
authorifed to treat, as a confiden-

tial minifter, with the Britiih go-
vernment. But M. Chauvelin, to

whom he had unfortunately com-
municated his interview with Mr.
Pitt, and who was jealous of every
Frenchman that arrived in London,
contrived to countera6t: the proje6ts

of a man wh®m he confidered as a
rival j fo that the anfwer tranfmit-

ted from the executive counfel

contained a very fevere reprimand j

and while it forbid Maret, in ra-

ther angry terms, to enter into any
explanation whatever, or even to

fpeak to Mr. Pitt on the fubje6t of
public aft'airs, ordered him to refer

the Englilli minifter to M. Chau-
velin, who was furniftiecj with the

proper explanations, and to return

immediately to Paris. In January,

1793, however, M. Maret was or-
dered to revifit England, pre-

paratory to the proje6led embafly
of Dumouriez, who was to have
been invefted with full powers,
to arrange every fubfifting dif-

ference, between his own and this

country. This will not be denied,-

but that all intercourfe was refufed

him by the king's minifters, is a

mo ft egregious miftake ; for the

fa^t is, that he never folicited a
moment's audience of them. As
M. Chauvelin left London at the

time that M. Marat quitted Paris,

the latter apprehended,thatthe fud-

den appearance of M. Chauvelin, in

the convention, already aggravated

byinflammatorymifrepreientations,

would render itneceftaryfor the ex-

ecutive counfel to make fome altera-

tion in his inftrudions, Imprelfed

with this idea, M. Maret, on his

arrival at Dover^ wrote to M. Le
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Briin, tlie fecretnry for foreign af-

fairs, at Paris, that he fliould not

defire an interview with the Eng-
lifli minifter, until freih inllruc-

lions arrived. He remained, how-
ever, in London, for tiie fpace of

eight days, and never received a

line from the French miniftry, dur-

ing thai time. He wrote an offi-

cial notice to lord Grenville, on
bis arrival, merely to inform his

lordlliip, that he had come over to

iake charge of the diplomatic pa-

pers in the houfe of the French en-

voy. This note, and a letter to

the fame minifter, on his depar-

ture, formed the whole intercourfe

between him and the Englilh go-

vernment. What the particular

grounds of his million were, is not

known -, but there is good reafon

to believe, that they were not fuf-

ficient to have a6led upon, without
the concurrence of other circuni-

ftances, which intermediate events

might have checked or controuled.

M. Maret, therefore, returned to

France, and learned, on his arrival

t^ere, that war had been declared

againlt England. Indeed, from
every circumftance conneeled with
M. Chauvelin, and M. Maret, ns

well as from the fentiments of

M. Lebrun, it appears, that the

French, while they were claiming

the diplomatic recognition of M.
Chauvelin, fending over M. Ma-
ret to England, and fuggefting an
ambaflador of far greater import-

ance in the perfon of general Du-
mouriez, had already determined
to declare war againft England.
M. Chauvelin is known to have
communicated his official inftruc-

tions, and they politively Hated that
tlie freedom of the Scheldt, and the

acknowledgment of himielf as am-
lijUJiador from the French repub-

^33

lie, muft precede all communi-p
cation between the two countries :

and he made no fecret of declar-

ing, that if he was not received

at St. James's, according to the

tenor of his credentials, it would
be the height of his ambition to

leave this country, with a declara-

tion of war.

The leaders, as well as the emif-
farics of oppofition, were in the

habit of feeing and communicating
freely with M. Chauvelin, who, to

his other indifcretions, ftated it as

a proof of merit to his employers
that he Vv'as in confidential inter-

courfe with thofe who were in di-

rect hoftility to the meafures of the
fovereign to whom he was accre-

dited
J
and with whofe minillers

alone he ought to have communed
on the public affairs and interefts

of the two nations. But the folly

and impropriety of this condu6t,

in the French envoy, would not
have had any importance annexed
to it, if it had not been counte-
nanced by the French executive

couiifel. If M. Le Brun, and his

alfociates, had really wilhed to have
prevented hollilities with this coun»
try, they would carefully have
avoided whatever might have given
umbrage, or excited the jealoufy

of government j nor v/ould they
have hefitated a moment to re-

primand their envoy, if their dif-

pofuions towards Great Britain

had been lincere and pacific,

when he made a proud boaft, and
urged it as an argument for his be-
ing continued after he had been
recalled ; that though he was ill

with minifters, he was well with
oppofition : but they did no fuch
thing

J
—on the contrary, they ad-

mitted the plea, and allowed him
to reiiiaiu. There 1% e\try reafon

to
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to believe, that M. Chauvelln, and
others, deceived their friends here

refpefting the real difpofi lions of

the French government, as the

French government -was mifin-

formed by them, in return, con-

cerning the internal ftate of this

country. For it was moft firmly

beiieved in France, that, if a war
ihould take place with England,

tliere would be an inflant and uni-

verfal revolt-throughout tliis coun-

try. Hence it was, that M. Le
Brun, in his difcourfe to the con-

vention, alTured them, that the

Englilli people, diffatislied and op-

prefled, only waited for the fignal

to form a general infurre6lion.

—

Such were the opinions which M.
Chauvelin communicated j and
they were well received, becaufe

they were fuch as the French go-

vernment wilhed to receive: on
the contrary, when M. Noel, who
had been lent hereon official bufi-

Befs, a man of character, talents,

and difcernment, endeavoured to

Undeceive M. Le Brun refpe6ling

the real ftate of Great Britain ;

when he informed him, that the

oppofition, which had never been
very formidable, were finking every

day in numbers, as well as in the

public opinion j and that the people

were ready to defend their king,

their country, and its laws, with
their lives andfortimes, he incurred

the difpleafure of the minifter. In
ihort, it appears that Great Bri-

tain let no occafion pafs confiftcnt

with her dignity to avert the mi-
feries of war; and that the failure

of her pacific defigns proceeded
not from herfelf, but the mad am-
bition of Frence : nay, at the mo-
ment when Lord Auckland was
Ereparing, with the permilfion of
is court, to engage in the inter-

view propofed by Dumouriez, war
was declared with the^ moll out-

rageous infult by the French con-

vention ; and no alternative was
left but the fword. As the quef-

tipn of aggreflion, and to whom it

is imputable, in the war wherein
we are unhappily engaged, is a

topic that has called the talents of
our leading parties into repeated

exertion, we fhall endeavour to

examine it with that attention

which the fubjed requires; and
that cannot, we prefume, be better

done than by confidering, in their

order, the various grounds on
which the French government
founded their declaration of war
againft England, and the United
Provinces of Holland. The decree

began in the following manner.
" The national convention hav-

ing heard the report of its com-*

mittec of general defence, on the

conduct of the Englilb govern-

ment towards France, confider

that the king of England has per-

fifted, efpecially fince the revolu-

tion of the loth of Auguft, 1792,
to give proofs of his being ill-dif-

poled to the French nation, and of
his attachment to the coalition of

crowned heads/'—And here we
fliall beg leave to remark, that this

was the firil time of its being ftated

by France, that England had, in

the fmallefl degree, departed, be-

fore the date of the ' armaments
then preparing, from the ftri6t line

of neutrality, which the king had
refolved to purine refpefting the

affairs of France : and that the

convention were not jnftified in

bringing fuch a charge mull ap-

pear from this very ftriking cir-

cumftance; that the very lirft pa-

per which M. Chauvelin delivered

to his majelly's minifters on his ar-

rival
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'rival in this country, contained the

grateful acknowledgements of the

French government, for the ftrift

neutrality which the king had ob-

ferved between France, and the

"

other powers at war with her.

The next charge was, " that the

king of England had ordered his

ambairador to withdraw himfelf

from France, and refufed to ac-

knowledge the provilional execu-

tive council created by the legif-

lative alVembly."

In anfwer to thi"-, it mud be re-

membered, that, on the loth of

Auguit,. a {cene of mafTncre had
taken place at Paris, which had
been regularly planned and exe-

cuted with circumdances fo ihock-

ing, iH to fill every mind that con-

templates it with horror. The
murders and favage cruelty of that

day threw into the hands of the

perpetrators the whole power of
France: would it therefore have
become the chara6ter of Great Bri-

tain to make her minilter treat one
day with the king of France, and
the very next day with thofe who
had dethroned him 5 and by a fuc-

cellion of adions which muft ap-

pal every feeling mind that refleds

on them. On fuch an occafion

Lord Gower was ordered to do
what was bed fuited to the dig-

nified and humane chara6ter of the
Britith nation. It is not indeed
to be contended, that, becaufe a
country has changed its govern-
ment, othernations have a right to

interfere in its concerns : but it

may furely be maintained, that
every furrounding nation has a
right to exped the eftablilhment
of fuch a government, as will give
fecurity to the people at home,
and tranquillity to the neighbour-
ing itates j and that until fuch go-

vernment fliould be edablin^ed,

they are not bound to entemipon
the qiieftion of recognition ; but
are juftified in waiting to fee the

edc6ts of any inftitution, which
might be fet up for the moment,
by thofe who for the time polfcfied

the power of the country. It was
poffiblc that a fadion might for

a time obtain that j^ower ; audit
cannot furely be contended, that a
foreign nation is bound to recog-
nize the government of fuch a fac-

tion, until it Ihould apj)ear to have
had the fan6lion of the people at

large. Tliis principle, applied to

the fitnatioii of France, at and be-
fore the 10th of Auguft, would de-

cide the queliion, and incontro-

vertibly fliew that our ambaliador
ought not to have been authorized
to declare an immediate recogni-

tion of the new government. It

is well known, that the conllituent

ailembly had, with the almolt un-
animous concurrence of the nation,

eftablithcd a limited monarch) in

France. It is ecpially notorious

that a republican party exilled in

that kingdom, which, though fraall

in its beginning,had,by the talents,

the audacity, the art, and the wick-
ednefs of its leaders, acquired a for-

midable influence. In the jecond
alfembly its power encreafed, and
it began to entertain hopesof over-
turning thfmonarchy,andeftabli fil-

ing a republic on its ruins. With this

view the perlbns who compoled it

began to agitate plans for carrying

their defign into execution j but
they were no fooner fufpeded by
the people at large, than addrelles

were fent up from the various dv>

partments, declaring their deter-

mination to maintain the courtitu-

tion with a limited monarchy at its

head, and oppofe at all ha/,ai ds, ii

republican
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republican eftablidiment. The le-

giflative airembly alfo devoted to

execration all thofe who (hould at-

tempt to alter the conftitution, or

attack the throne. The republican

party however prevailed ; its horrid

fchemes of revolution were exe-

cuted on the loth of Augult, and

the legiflative alTembly, being fur-

rounded byja military force, and,

with the daggers of murderers and
confpirators pointed at their breafts,

were compelled to refcind their

own decree ; to abolilh the confti-

tution, which each of them, and
the whole nation had fworn to

maintain, and, by fufpending the

king, to eftablifli a republican go-

vernment. Had the Britilh am-
balfador been ordered to acknow-
ledge the new order of things at

this moment, in how diftreifing

and difgraceful a (ituation he would
have been placed. Had the de-

partments done what, from their

unanimous addreffes, might have

"been expe6ted 3 had they marched
their troops to Paris to releale the

' captive king, to chaftile an audaci-

ous fa6tion, and reftore a conftitu-

tion which had fo lately been re-

ceived by the nation at large j in

what a degrading light muft Lord
Gower have appeared 5 one day re-

cognizing the king, the next ac-

knowledging the confpirators who
had dethroned him, and then ac-

companying the departments to ad-

lirefs him once more on his throne.

The only way to avoid fuch a fcan-

^alous fcene was, to recall the am-
baflador J by which meafure his ma-
jefty's minifters were more likely to

knowwhatw?is the fenfeofthepeople

ofFrance,andtodifcoverwhatwould
be the government of their adop-
tion. The recall of Lord Gower
appears, therefore, to have been a

meafure of great prudence and
wifdom, and could form no rational

ground for a declaration of war on
the part of France.

The next charge brought againft

England by the national conven-
tion is, " that the cabinet of Saint

James's has ceafed ftnee the fame
period to correfpond with the

French ambaflador at London, on
pretext of the fufpenfion of Louis
XVI.; and that fmce the opening
of the national convention, it has
refufed to aflume the ufual corref-

pondence between the two ftates,

and to acknowledge the powers of
that aflembly; that it has refufed

to acknowledge the ambalTador of
the French republic, thonc;;h pro-

vided with letters of cred;! in its*

name."
This charge has been in a great

meafure anfwered. For it cannot
furely be denied, that it was abfo-

lutely neceflary to know what de-

gree of ftability the new govern-
ment of France was likely to ac^

quire, before any country fnould

deem it proper or fafe to recognize

it. Befides, it is not true that all

correfpondence had ceafed between
France and Great Britain, as the

minifters of the latter had treated

in an unofficial M^ay with M. Cbau-
velin 3 by which mode of proceed-

ing the queftion of recognition

would not be prejudiced, and every

good effed produced that could

arife from the moft regular corref-

pondence.

The fucceeding charge accufed

the Britifti government of endea-
vouring to impede the different

purchafes of corn, arms, and other

commodities ordered in England,
either by French citizens or the

agentsofthe republic; and that ithad

caufed feveral boats and fliips laden

with
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with grain for France to be Hopped,

contrary to the treaty of 1786, while

exportation to other foreign coun-

tries was free."—This charge muft

be admitted to be founded in truth,

but it certainly contains no lair or

rational ground for war. In the

lirlt place, the crown is generally

allowed to polfefs the prerogative

of prohibiting the exportation of

arms and military ftores j but fuch

were the exifting circumttances,

that it was thought right, at this

time, to llrengthen the prerogative

by an a6l of Parliament. With
refped to flopping the exporta-

tion of com, it was a meafure that

the circumftances ot the period de-

manded, as well as that of naval

and military llores. England had

an incontrovertible right to judge

what quantity of corn could be

fpared from her own confumpkion,

and Ihe had accordingly prohibited

generally the exportation of Kng-
lilh corn. It muft, however, be

admitted that the prohibition had
ai^other object, and extended to

foreign grain intended for France:

and if it was the opinion of our go-

vernment, as we prefume it was,

that France was meditating a rup-

ture with us, and was making pre-

parations for that purpofe, it would
have been a moft unpardonable
negligence, to fay no worfe, in our

miuilters, to have permitted her to

have drawn fupplies from hence
for thofe fleets and armies, which
were intended to be employed
again ft the Britifli empire. At the

fame time, it appears that the pro-

hibition was merely confined to

Englilh corn and Englifli velfels

:

the former was not allowed to be

exported in any velfels, and the

latter were not allowed to carry

flay corn to the ports of France*

^37
The charge that follows, which,

without much impropriety, mioht
be pafled by unnoticed, accufes the
Britilh cabinet of'* having endea-
voured to obftruiSt the cominercial
operations of the republic in Eng-
land, by obtaining an ac^ of parlia-

ment for prohibiting the circula-
tion of aflignats."—This was indeed
a moft atrocious offence on our
part, who moft certainly deferved
to be puniihed with the calamity
of a war, for having endeavoured
to prevent the paper of the bank
of England from coming in con-
ta61: with the aflignats of France ;

who, after having forced them on
the point of the bayonet into cur-
rency among her own people, was,
without doubt, entitled to com-
plain and threaten, when flie found
them refifted in any other country.
The decree now proceeds as fol-

lows :
*' That in violation of the

4th article of the treaty of 1786,
the Britilh government had ob-
tained another a6t, by which all

French citizens, reflding in or com-
ing to England, are fubje6ted to
the moft inquifltorial, vexatious,
and dangerous formalities." — Ir\

the flrft place, it appears that theie

regulations were neceffarily adopt-
ed for our own fafcty ; and it is ra-

ther extraordinary that they fliould

be confidered as infra<5ti()ns of a
treaty, which, if that opinion were
allowed, had been broken every day
in France during the laft four years,

as is well known by every one wha
has jialfed thiough any part of that

country during that period. Were
not the Englilh in France obliged
to procure palfports ? But this is

not all, they were obliged alio to
exhibit them, not as the French in
England are bound to do, to civil

mag^illrates, but to every officer

and
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and foldier of the regular army,

cf the national guards, and the na-

tional gendarmerie, who fhould

think proper to demand them. The
Englifli were alio liable to vifits

from perfons lent to look for arms,

and to various other very trouble-

fome and mortifying formalities.

On comparing then the regulations

of the alien aft, with thole pradifed

in France, they cannot be conlider-

ed as vexatious or inquilitorial:

dangerous indeed they may be, but

to fuch Frenchmen oiUy as Ihould

Gome into this country, for the

purpofe of exciting dilcontents and

iedition.
'

The next charge declares, " That,

at the fame time, and contrary to

the treaty of the iiril article of the

peace of 1783, England oranted

proteftion and pecuniary aid, not

only to the emigrants, but even to

the chiefs of the rebels., who have

already fought a^gainft France

:

that it has maintained with them a

daily correfpondence, evidently di-

reded againft the French revolu-

tion
J
and that it has alfo received

the chiefs of the rebels of the

French Weft India colonies."

—

The only part of this charge tliat

can be anfwered, becaufe it is the

only one that is fpecifically men-
tioned, relates to the humanity with

which a large number of unfortu-

nate perfons who fled from the fa-

vage barbarities of their inhuman
and infidel perfecutors, have been

received in England. But inftead

of confidering this charge as an a6t

of hoftility, we Ihould rather glory

in it, as a proof of that noble and
difinterefted benevolence which
diftinguillies the Britilh character.

At the fame time we cannot dif-

mifs the fubjeft without obferving,

that while the French rulers cora^

plained of our receiving their emi-
grants, they actually encouraged
emigrants from Holland, formed
them into a corps, called them the
Batavian Legion, and pofted them
on the frontiers of Holland, to en-
courage a revolution party in that

country. Thus it appears as if

France expe6ted to enjoy an exclu-
five privilege of doing that without
guilt, which, if done by another
nation, w^ould draw down upon it

French vengeance and French arms.
The declaration next proceeds to

ftate, " That with the fame fpirit,

without any provocation, andwhen
all the maritime powers are at peace
with England, the cabinet of St,

James's has ordered a confiderable

naval annament, and an augmen-
tation of the land forces : that this

armament was ordered at a mo-
ment, when the Englifli minifter

was bitterly perfecuting thole who
fupported the principles of the

French conftitution in England,
and was employing all poflible

means, both in parliament and out
of it, to cover the French republic

with ignominy, and to draw upon '

it the execration of the Englilh

nation, and of all Europe ; and that

the objed of this armament intend-

ed againft France was not even
difguifed in the Englilh parlia-

ment."—To this long article of ac-

cufation it may be anfvvered— that

the armament did not take place

in England, until France had fent

a confiderable fquadron into the
Mediterranean, till Ihe had occur

pied with her armies the Auftrian

Netherlands, till fhe had violated

the rights of our allies, and refufed

to give any fatisfa6tory explana-

tions of her condu6t. As to the

accufation againft the Englilh mi-
nifter, for perfecuting with bitter-*
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Bcfs all thofe who fiipported the

principles of the French revolu-

tion, it may be readily anfuerecl,

by obferving, that no perfons were
profecuted but fuch as had endea-

voured to excite fedition. Jf,

therefore, this charge were true, it

muft necelfarily follow, that the

principles of the French rev^olution

have a natural tendency to make
men feditious. It cannot furely

be faid, with the leatt degree of

juftice, that the Englilh minifter

had drawn down on the French

republic the execration of the

Englifli people, and of all Europe.

Alas ! the republic itfelf, or rather

its convention, had completely pro-

duced that efte6^, by its unexam-
pled ads of barbarity, oppreffion,

andinjufticej by its cruel imprifon-

ment, lawlefs trial, and atrocious

murder of the king. It is moll

true, that the object of the arma-
ment was not difguifed in England

j

on the contrary, it was avowed to

be fitted out for the purpofe of

fulfilling our engagements with our

allies, and raifing a barrier to check
tlie aggrandifing fpirit of France.

The fucceeding charge declares,

" That although the provifional

executive council of France has

employed every meafure for pre-

ferving peace and fraternity with
the Englilh nation, and has replied

to calumnies and violation of trea-

ties, only by remonftrances founded
on the principles of juftice, and
cxpreflcd with the dignity of free-

' men, the Engliili minifter has per-

fevered in his fyftem ofmalevolence
and hoftility, continued the arma-
ments, and fent a fquadron to the

Scheldt, to difturb the operations

of the French in Belgium."—It

would be a needlefs wafte of ar-

gument to infill on the poliibilit^'

of fitting out a fleet with a view to

preferve peace, rather than to en-
gage in war ; that circumftances
will arrive, when it is necelfaiy,

without any defign of immediate
hoftility, to prepare for it. This
was the fituation of Great ^Britain

at this time j and it cannot fare be
confidered, with any appearance
of juftice, that ftie had not a right

to lend a fquadron to the Scheldt,

to difturb the operations of the
F'rench in the Netherlands. The
conqueft of thofe provinces was
their object ; but as they nevcrr

could expect to retain them, whilft

Holland remained a diftin6l and in-

dependent ftate, the poflellionofthc

United Provinces became a neccf-
fary [)art of their plan : it was the
duty, therefore, as well as the in-

tereft of Great. Britain, from her
alliance with Holland, her politi-

cal character in Europe, and her
relative pofition to the countries in

queition, to exert all the means in

her power to defeat it.

The next charge includes an
event, the recollection of whofe
enormity muft be attended with
forrow and execration, m hile a
fenfe of juftice and humanity con-
tinues to influence the human
mind. *' That on the news of the
execution of Louis the Knglifti mi-
nifter carried his outrages to the
French republic to fuch a length,
as to order the ambaftador of France
to quit the Britifti territory withirr

eight days : and that the king of
England had manifeftcd his attach-
ment to the caufe of that traitor,

and his defign of fupporting it, by
different relblutions adopted at the
moment of his death, both by no-
minating generals of his land
arrny, and by applying to parlia-

ment, for a confidcrable addition

of
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tjf land and fea-forcefj, and putting

fliips of war in commiflion."—The
murder of Louis XVI. has been

already fo often deplored and exe-

crated by lis, that we fhall not re-

peat our feelings or opinions on
that favage and lamentable event.

Europe heard it with horror : at

fuch a moment, therefore, to have
received M. Chauvelin as a mi-

ll ifter, from a body of men lb

branded with infamy as the rulers

of France then were, and who, in-

Head of giving fatisfactory expla-

nations of their condu6t, abfolutely

prefumed to hold out menaces
againll us, would have betrayed a

pulillanimity which no ftate of our

affairs could juftify orexcufe. Be-
sides, if M. Chauvelin had been

admitted as minifter to an audi-

ence of our king, after the murder
of his own, he muft, if he had
pofTeffed. the common feelings of

our nature, have been covered with

confufion at feeing the fovereign

and his court clad in mourning :

and though he would not have
fliared their internal feelings, he
mufthave adopted, for the ceremo-
nial, the inky fuit of black. But
this is not all, he muft have paffed

through the Itreets of a city, where
almoft every one wore the garb of
forrow, and execrated the deed
which had given occalion to

put it on. It was not impoilible

but the public indignation might
have been aroufed againfl a man
who reprefented the murderers of
their king, and the facred laws of

nations might have been unhappily
violated by theinfults offered to his

perfon. To fend him away, there-

fore, was a wife and jult proceed-

ing. It is certainly true, that, after

the murder of Louis XVI. the ar-

maments were encrcafedj not^how-

ever, on account ofthat melancholy
event,but from that general condu^
ofFrance,which evidently manifefl-
ed its determination to declare war
with Great Britain and Holland.
It may alfo be obferved, that the
non-refidence of an ambalTador at

a court is not in itlelf a ground for

war
J
as there are countries, which

from etiquette or pundilio are not
in the habitof interchanging diplo-

matic miniflersj and yet thofe na-
tions are in perfed amity with each
other. The lafl charge is as follows:
" That his fecret coalition with

the enemies of France, and parti-

cularly with the Emperor and Pruf-
fia, is confirmed by a treaty con-
cluded with the firfl in the month
of Januaiy : that he has drawn into

the fame coalition the Stadtholder
of Holland : that this Prince^

whofe fervile obfequioufnefs to the
orders of the Courts of St. James's
and Berlin is but too well known,
has in the courfe of the French re-

volution, and notwithflanding the

neutrality which he profelTed,

treated with difdain the agents of
France, received the emigrants,

haraifed the French patriots, coun-
teraded their operations, releafed^

in oppofition to eflablillied ufage,

and notwithflanding the demand
ofthe French minifber, perfons who
had been guilty of forging alfig-

nats ; that, in the mean time, M'idi

a view to concur in the hoflile de*

figns of the court of London, he
gave orders for a naval armament,
named an admiral, app'jinted

Dutch fliips to join the Engliili

fleet, opened a loan to defray the

expences of the war, put a flop to

expgrtations to France, while he fa-

voured the fendingfupplresof provi-

fions to the Prufiian and Aullrian

magasunes.
** Conlidering,
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" Confidering, in fine, that all

thefe circumftances no longer leave

to the French Republic any hope
of obtaining, by means of amicable
negotiation, the redrefs of thefe

grievances, and that all the ads of
the Britifli Court, and of the Stadt-

holder of the United Provinces, are

a6ts of hoftility, equivalent to a

declaration of war, the national

convention decrees as follows :

" Article I. The national con-
vention declares in the name of the
French nation, that, confidering

the multiplied a6ts of hoftility and
aggrelhon of the above-mentioned
powers, the French nation is at

war with the king of England, and
the Stadtholder of tlie United Pro-

vinces."

With refped to the afTertion,

that England had formed a coali-

tion with Auftria and Piiillia, and
that a treaty had been entered into

by them, for the purpofe of giving
effed to what has been called the

concert of Princes, a very iimple

anfwer may be given : it has no
foundation in trutli : nofuch treaty

or coalition having been form-
ed. At the fame time, wl)en
minifters perceived that war was
inevitable, it was not only rea-

fonable, but their abfolute duty
to advifc their fovereign to confer

with thofe powers who had a com-
mon caufe with him; for the pur-
pofe of concerting iuch operations

as might be nccelfary to promote
their common intereft, in oppofing
the pernicious principles and infa-

tiate ambition of tlie French go-
vernment.

Such were the charges which
formed tlie juitification of the
French convention in declaring
Avar againft England ; and fuch are

the anfwers which we have feled-
YOL. XXXY.

ed to fatisfy every reafonable, re-

fleding, and loyal Britain, that, on
the principles of honour, jullice,

and policy, we could not maintain
peace with France ; that the war
in which this country is unhappily
engaged, is a war of dire neceifity,

and that it mull be continued with
all its confer] uences, be they what
they may, till we have obtained
fecurity for ourfclvcs, and for

Europe.

In order, however, to render this

declaration of war more fatisfac-

tory to the people of France, and
to infpire them with ardor in ful-

filling its objeds, the diplomatic
committee, and the committee of
general defence made tv.'o reports;

in which they reprefented Great
Britain and Ireland, as well as our
colonies and fettlements in the
Ealt and Welt Indies, as an eafy
prey, and a wealthy booty to the
brave and free Ipirit of French-
men ; while there was nothin'^ to

be feen on the lide of France, but
ftrength, wilclom, and unanimity ,•

and every thing on the part of
England announced weaknefij, in-

capacity, and dilcord.

Having thus examined at large

the allcdged and real caules of this

moll milchievous and fatal war,
we mull now proceed to an hilloiy

of the war itfelf, and change the
combat of words for that of the
fword. It may, however, be pre-

vioully obfervcd, tliat the Kngli(h

government had jull concluded a
treaty of commerce with Rullia,

had taken a large body of German
troops into its fervice, and engaged
the king of Sardinia, for a yearly

fublidy of 20o,oool, to join the

Aullrians in Italy, with a very con-
liderable military force. Alliances

were- alio tonucd witli Auilria,

K PruiUa,
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Pruffia, Spain, Holland, Portugal,

and Rullia, all of whom agreed

with more or lefs refervation to

ihut their ports againft the veirels

of France. But Denmark, Sweden,
and Switzerland, refufed to join

the confederacy. The king of the

two Sicilies agreed to furniih 6000
men, and four Ihips of the line, to

the common caufe. The Empire
alfo furnilhed its contingent to the

Auftrian and Pruflian armies, and
Britifti troops were fent to Hol-
land, for its defence and protec-

tion, under the command of his

royal highnefs the duke of York.
It had been propofed by general

Dumouriez, in the month of Nov.

1792, to the executive power of

^France, to take Maelkicht; the

pofTcflion of which place was efl'en-

tial to the defence of the Meufe,
and the country of Liege, and to

engage, by an authentic manifefto,

to reltore it at the end of t{ie war :

a meafure, which, though in ap-

pearance holtile to Holland, was
not without examples in former
•wars. Situated as he then was, and
commanding an army fo furnillied

and fo viftorious, he did not enter-

tain the IcTaft doubt of fpeedy fuc-

cefs ; more particularly as Maef-
tricht was by no means in a condi-

tion to fuftain the force with which
it was in his power to attack it. The
executive- council, however, re-

ceded thefc propofitions, and for-

bade him to tranfgrefs the neutra-
lity of Holland.

In the mean time Dumouriez
had thought it neceffary to return

to Paris 3 and hi? vifit to that capi-

tal was 'at the diilrefsful period
when Louis XVI. was tried and
executed. No one appears toliave
execrated the conduct of the con-
venllon-morc than himfelf; and

he mentions, in his memoirs, that

he exerted himfelf in every way in

his power to fave the life of his fo-

vereign, but in vain. After that

dreadful cataftrophe, he returned to

Flanders , and as war was in a
fliort time declared by France
againft Great Britain and Holland,
he determined to attack the latter..

He accordingly aflembled an army
at Antwerp, where feveral emi-
grant Hollanders, of character and
confequence in their own countiy,

formed a revolutionary aflbciation

to affift the general by intelligence

relative to the interior parts of the
United Provinces, and to maintain a
correfpondencewith the diflatfefted

parties in them. The plan pro-
pofed by this Batavian committee;
w as.an irruption into Zealand 5 but
M. Dumouriez was determined, if

poffible, to efFe6t a palfage acrofs

an arm of the fea to Don, and thus
penetrate into the very heart of
Holland. It was an adventurous
defign, which marked the charac-
ter of the man who formed it ; and
as that countiy was at this time al-

moft as ill-provided for defence as.

Savoy and Nice had been, there is

every reafon to believe that it would
have yielded to the rapid move-
ments of the French array, if the
Englifli forces had not arrived iii

time to check its progrefs. The
array, which Dnmouriez com-,
manded on this- occafion, confifted
of twenty-one battalions, which,
including cavalry and light troops,

amounted to about 13000 men.
He was accompanied by the ildl-

ful engineer D'Arcon, who had in-

vented the floating batteries at the
fiege of Gibraltar, a conliderable.

number of Dutch emigrants, and a
\ery violent proclamation, reviling.

both the king of England, as well

as*
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as theStadtholder, and calling upon
the Dutch to alfift him in deftrov-

ing the power of their ariftocratic

tyrant.

The French army entered the

Dutch territories on the 17th of

February, and attacked Breda,

which furrcndered by capitulation,

and the garrifon marched out >^'ith

their arms and field-pieces, under
an explicit condition to continue to

ferve their country during the war.

On the 26th IClnndert furrcndcr-

ed, and on the 4th of March Ger-
truydenburgfubmitted after a bom-
bardment of three days^on the fame
terms as thofe of Breda. Thefe
towns were certainly in a ftate to

have refifted with more effe6t, and
in the opinion of many to have de-

fied their bcliegers. It has there-

fore been fufpeded, that Dumouriez
owed the rapidity of his fucceifcs

rather to the treachery of the

Dutch commanders, than to the

power of the French arms. Here,

however, the career of his glor)--

was terminaF^d. The fortref>, of

Williamiladt, whofe garrifon had
been ftrengthened by a detachment
from the brigade of Engliih guards

juft arrived in Holland, and de-

fended byfome Engliih and Dutch
gun-boats, refifted every attack.

The place was commanded by the

brave old general count Botzlaer,

and the French were forced at

length to raife the liege with great

lofs. , At the fame time they eva-

cuated Klundert, and retreated to-

wards Antwerp, after fetting lire

to the village of Maerdyck, as well

as to their own batteries, and leav-

ing feveral pieces of artillery be-

hind them.
While thefe operations were

proceeding in Holland, general Mi-
randa had invefted Maellricht with

20,000 men. On the 23d of Feb.

his works were entirely compleat-

ed, and on the following day he
fummoned the town to furrender,

with a proclamation full of fan-

guinary menace j but the prince of

Hefle, who commanded this for-

trefs, declared his determination to

defend it. To fay that Maeftricht

was bombarded is faying nothing

extraordinaiy, for it is one of the

dreadful rights of v/arj but we
cannot avoid remarking how ve-

hemently the French inveighed

againlt duke Albert for bombard-
ing Lille

J
and how little they

have Ihewn thcmfelves difpofed to

alleviate the rigour of martial

law.

While thefe tranfa6tions were in.

agitation, the conftitutional com-
mittee, appointed by the French
convention to form a new plan of
government, were afliduouUy em-
ployed on that important objeft.

On the 15th of February M. Con-
dorcet preienred it to the conven-
tion : it was, however, never con-
firmed, and at length met the fate

which it deferved, of being con-
figned to oblivion. It was one of
thofe theoretic fyftems which the

philofopher may form in hi^ clofet,

but the politician can never apply
to the purpofes of focial life. As
it was never adopted, it would be
fuperfluous in us to enlarge upon
it.

As if France had not a fufficient

number of enemies, its rulers de-

termined to add anotlier to ihem.
The contemptuous manner in

which the benevolent application

of the king of Spain to the conven-
tion in behalf of Louis was treated

has been already mentioned ; and
it could not but have given offence

to 4;he court of Madrid: fome dif-

il a poiitioa
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pofition to hoflilities might there-

fore have appeared in its general

condud. But be that as it may,
on the 4th of March the conven-

tion declared war againft the king

of Spain ; and one ofthe articles of

accufation was particularly pointed

at his zeal in behalf of their former

fovereign. Portune, that had fo

powerfully favoured the arms of

France, now appeared to fufpend

its protedion j and it was not in

Holland alone that flie had ceafed

to be propitious to them. In Italy

the French power had received a

check in an attack, which had
been made with the moil fan-

guine expe6lation of fuccefs on the

iliand of Sardinia. A French fleet,

confifting of nineteen lliips of the

line, commanded by admiral Tru-
guet, had failed from Toulon, and
oii the 24th of January ancliored

n the harbour of Cagliari. The
,
admiral immediately fent a detach-

ment of twenty men, and an of-

ficer on fhore, with the national

flag, to demand the furrender of

the place, which w^as inftantly re-

fufed. The fleet ihen bombarded
the city of Cagliari, and were an-

fwered by a brilk firing of red-hot

balls. This attack was continued
during three days, when the fliips

retired out of the reach of the bat-

teries, but witiioat quitting the

Gulph. Several of the fliips were
damaged in their mafts and rigging,

and one was let on fire. The bombs
of the enemy did no mifchief, but in

the fuburbs below ihecity, and only
five of its defenders were flain.

During the bombardment, the
French attempted to land in

different places, but tljey were
evay where repulfed by the mi-
litia, and loft upwards of 600
men. The Sardinian mountaineers

difplayed an afionifliing intrepi-

dity, and very few, if any of the

French troops attempted to land,

who were not killed or wounded.
Admiral Truguet had been cer-

tain of fuccefs in his attack on
Sardinia ; and tranfports were ac-

tually in waiting to carry off. the

contents of the granaries, which
were abundantly filled on that

ifland.

General Miranda continued his

inveftment of Maeflricht : but on
theaSthof February general Clair-

fayt palled the Roer in the night,

repulfed the French army, as well

on the fide of Duren as that of Ju-
liers, and compelled them to re-

treat beyond Aldenhaven, with the

lofs on the fide of the French of
two thoufand men killed, wound-
ed, and taken prilbners, 12 pieces

of cannon, 13 ammunition wag-
gons, and the military cheftj and,

on tlie following day, his royal

highnefs the archduke attacked

feveral French batt(?ries, and took

nine pieces of artillery. On the

8th iniiant the prince of Saxe Co-
bourg obtained a moft complete
vi6lory over the French, chafing

them out of Aix-la-Chappelle, as

far as Liege, with a lols on their

part of4000 men killed, 1000 pri-

foners, and upwards of 20 pieces

of cannon. On the fame day
prince Frederick ofBrunfwick took

fome batteries at Zwaone, killed

1300 of the French at Bruges,

took 700 prifoners, and marched
towards lluremonde.

The vi6tory obtained by the

prince of Saxe Cobourg forced^gc-

ner Miranda to raife the fiegeof

Maeltricht, and to retire with pre-

cipitation, leaving fome artilleryand
baggage behind him. Six thoufand

bombk had, during the fiege, been

throwH
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thrown into that town. He re-

treated without interniprion to St.

Trond, wliere general Valence

formed a junction with him. Du-
juoiiriez, who had left the com-
mand of the army in Holland to

general Deflcrs, returned to fuftaih

the charader of the French army
and his own in the Low Countries.

On the i^th of March the advanced

parts of the Imperial army had
been beat back from Tirlemont,

which was retaken by the enemy.
On the i6thDumourIez attempted

to pafs the left wing of the Im-
perial army. On the 17th there

was a change of pofition, and a

brilk cannonade ; and on the i8th

a general engagement commenced
at feven in the morning at Ncer-
winden 3 the French army being

covered on the left by Dermael,
and on the right by Landen. It

was contended with gre:jt obllinacy

till five in the evening. General

Damouricz attacked the centre of

the' Imperial army with great vi-

gour, bat fulfercd a repuHe ; and
he yielded to the fame fuperior

efforts Irom the Imperial right

wing. In the afternoon, however,

the French right wing gained fome
advantage; but the corps de rc-

ferve, commanded by general

Clairfait, decided the day. I'he

army of Dumouriez retreated for

fome time in good order, but were
at length entirely routed by the

Auftrian cavalry. The carnage
was very great, and the French
loll 4000 men, with fcvernl pieces

of cannon: but the mod unt'ortu-

and the lofs of which he imputes,

in his memoirs, to the conduct of
general Miranda. The latter, how-
ever, intimated a fufpicion of
treachery in the commander in

chief: but wherever the fault lay,

the battle was loft, and the Low
Countries with it.

On the 19th there was no change
in the principal pofition of either

army : and on the 20th Dumouriez
pofted himfelf behind Tirlemont,
from whence he withdrew his ma-
gazines. It appears however that he
did not think his piefent fituation

fecure, or that it afforded protedion
either to Louvain or liruftels. On
the 2 1 ft, therefore, he. palled the
Welpe, and encamped near Ean-
terem, having his right at Op and
Necrwelpe, and his left on the
heights, and in the woods of Zuel«
lenberg. Here he was attacked by
a party of Auftrians who were re-

pulfed ; and while the general was
occupied in giving diredions con-
cerning it. La Croix and Dantoii
arrived in the camp as commif-
fioners from the national conven-
tion : from thence they went to

Lou\ain; and, alter the difcuftion

of iV/mc parts of Dumouriez's con-
dud, they rcturaed to Paris. On
the 22d he thon'ght it prudent to

approach nearer to Louvain, and
accordingly pofted himfelf between
Tirlemont, and thatcity: and on the
following day he was attacked by
the Auftrians, when an obftinate

engagement enfued, in which no
particular advantage feems to iiave

been gained. Dumouriez calls it a
natc circumllance of the battle to brilliant day, though it does not ap-

the French army was the del'crtion

of fix thoufmd men. Such Avas

tlie battle of Neerwinden, which,
according to Dumouriez himfelf,

decided tlie fate of the campaign.

pear to have produced any very
brilliant effects in favour of the

French caule. On the evening
after this action the general fent

colonel Mouatjoye to the head-

11 3 quarters
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quarters of the prince de Cobourg,

to make fome arrangement rela-

tive to the wounded and prifoners.

He there faw colonel Maeck, and,

in conlequence of an interview

with that officer, it was agreed, be-

tween him and Dumouriez, to ob-

ferve the following articles : Firfl,

That the Imperialifts Aiould not

again attack the French army in

great force, nor general Dumou-
riez again offer battle to the Impe-

rial army. Secondly, That, on the

faith of this tacit armiftice, the

French ihould retire to Bruffels,

ilowly, and in good order, without

any oppofition from the enemy.

And, lallly. That general Dumou-
riez and colonel Mack fliould have

another interview, after the eva-

.(puation of BrufTels, in order to fet-

tle further articles that then might
be deemed neceffary by both par-

ties." Such was the verbal agree-

ment between the two generals,

which was become more and more
neceffary to Dumouriez, as his ar-

my was diminifliing every hour,

and his flore of ammunition almoil

exhaufted ; nor . was he without a

very alarming fufpicion, that if he

ihould be attacked in force by the

enemy, he IbouWbe abandoned by
a great part of his army. The re-

ality of his apprehenfions appeared

on the following day, when ge-

neral Clairfait, who had not been
informed of the itipulations already

recited, attacked an advanced
guard of general Miranda, pofled

at Pellenbeck, which compelled
the latter to abandon Louvain -,

while Dumouriez, execrating the

condud of his generals, was forced

to retreat, during the night, to-

wards BrufTels. tie then formed a
,camp near Viivorde, where he re-

mained fome days, without being
harraffcd, or even interrupted, by
the prince de Cobourg.
On the 25th, he palled through

BrufTels with his army ; and on the
27th, he arrived at Ath, where he
received orders to arreft the co-

fonel of the 73d regiment of in-

fantry' and general Miranda.
"While he remained in this fitu-

ation, he received fuch an unfa-
vourable account of the flate and
condition of the citadel of Namur,
from general D'Harville, who com-
manded it, that he gave orders for

its evacuation, and that the garifon

fhould retire to Givet and Mau-
•beuge.

On the fame day, colonel Mack
arrived at Ath, and a further agree-
ment was entered into between'
them. It was fettled, that the
French army fliould remain, for

fome time,- at Mons, Tournay and
Courtray, without being difiurbed
by the Imperial army ; that general
Dumouriez, who had communicat-
ed his defign of marching to Paris,

fhould direft, as' occafion might re-

quire, the motions of the Imperial
troops, who fhould a6t merely as

auxiliaries j and if he Ihould not
want their aflillance, they were to

remain on the frontiers. ' The to-

tal evacuation of Belgium was to

be the price of this condefcenfion.

If, however, general Dumouriez
fliould find it impracticable to efFed
a counter-revolution, without the
aid of the Auftrians, then he fliould

indicate the number and kind of
troops of which he fliould liand in

need to execute his delign, and
that they fliould be entirely ilibject

to his command. After various

other regulations had been fettled

with tlie Aultrian officer, \yhich

werg
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were necefTcHy to promote the de-

fign then in contemplation, Du-
mouriez departed for Tonrnny.
On the following day, the 2(jth, fe-

veral jacobin deputies arrived at the

liime place, who came with dif-

jTatches from thcminitler Lc Bnin,

and pretended to have certain corn^

munications to make relative to the

affairs of Belgium. What their

real views were may be readily

conje<5lured, by the following ex-

tract from the converfation which
Damonriezhas himlelf given in his

Memoirs.—'' They agreed with the

general in the incapacity and dif-

orderly ftate of the national con-

vention, as well as on the abfolute

neceflity of its annihilation, and
the eftablifliment of another legif-

lature. But when it came to be

confidered how fuch a void flionld

be filled uji, one of thefc men ven-

tured to obferve, that the jacobins

had already a prefident, regifters,

tribunes, and orators, and were in

the habit of deliberating on the

moft important fubje6ts : fo that

there would be no difficulty what-
ever in immediately forming a new
government for France. On hearing

thefe fuggeftions, Dnmouriez ex-

prelTcd, in the moll: pointed terms,

his abhorrence of that fociety, and
attributed to, it, without the lea ft

referve,- all the dire misfortunes

and indelible infamy of the French
nation." Itmay befuppofed, that

a converfation, which took this co-

lour, mull proceed in difcontent

and terminate in Reparation : thefe

deputies, therefore, returned in-

H-antly to Paris, to repeat aloud all

that had paflTed at Tournay, and
to inflame the public againlt Dn-
mouriez. The general had already

been the fubjeft of cenfure and
menace, in the national conven-

tion j and it was now determined,

by the execullvc government, todif-

mifshim from hismililaiycommind,
andt.oap;)ol!i,tBourn{)nville, the nii-

niitcrof the war department, as his

fuccelTar. Accordingly that .offi-

cer, and four comnitilioncrs, were
lent to the army of the north, with
powers to fuipend and arreft all

military officers of every rank,
whom they had renfon to fulped^,

and bring them to the bar of t!ie

convention. When thele commii-
lk)ners were arrived at Lille, they
difpntched an order to the general

to repair to that place, in order to

anfwer to certain cli;n-ges which
had been brought agr.inft him. To
this extraordinary lummons, he re-

plied, that the army required his

pretence, and he could not, for a

moment, abandon it ; but that, if

the commiilioners would proceed
to him, lie would anfwer them with
his ufual franknefs, on the various

fabjefts of their re<]ui(ition : at the
fame time, if they did not chufe to

continue their route to him, he
would, in a few days, prefent him-
lelf to them, as loon as he liad lb-

cured his retreat into the French
territory, and had lei lure to attend
to any thing that was perfonal to

himlelf. At the fame time, he af-.

lured them, that he would not en-
ter Lille, but with his army, in

order to punilh the poliroous, wiio,

forgetful of their ov\'n coward ice>

employed themfelves in calumniat-
ing the brave defenders of their

country.

While the French troops were in

a Hate ofa6tiye fervice, and gatherr
ing the laurels of victor}', they do
not feem, at any time, to have dil-

dainedthat fpiritof fubordination,

which is clfential.to military fer-

vice : but tliey aie no fooner re-

R 4 moved
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moved from the Gbje6ls of their cn-

thiiliarm, and inclofed in the walls

of a garrifon, than they become
difcon tented, and throw off all fub-

iedion to their commanders. On
the 29th of March, general Du-
mouriez was informed from Ant-
werp, that the troops which be

had Rationed in that city, confin-

ing of twenty thoiifand men, had
entirely abandoned it, and effeded

a paffage, in fcparate bodies, to

the French territory. In confe-

quence of this difperfion of his

troops, which had taken place at

Mons, as well as at Antwerp, Du-
Ynouriez thought it advifeable to

quit the camp of Tournay, and oc-

cupy that of Maulde. He had alfo

difpatcbed orders, l^y means of co-

,
lonel Mack, for the garrifons of

Breda and Gertruydenberg to ca-

pitulate, on the condition of being

allowed to return to France. He
alfo fent general Miaczinfky with
a large body of troops to occupy
Orchies, and maintain a communi-
cation with Lifle, while he fixed

his head quarters at St. Amand,
where his confidential cavalry were
ftationed. He, at the fame time,

ordered Miaczinlky to march with
his divifion, in order to arrcft the

commiffaries fent by the conven-
tion ; but that ofi^cer, having im-
prudently divulged his errand, was
betrayed. Having been perfuaded
to enter Lille, with a very llender

efcort, the gates were inftantly Ihut
upon him, when he was imme-
diately arreded, and fent to Paris,

where he found a very Ihort paf-

fage to the guillotine. The plan
which Dumouriez had formed, to

render himfelf mailer of Conde and
Vaiencincs, proved alfo fruitlefs.

It feerps to have been a very dar-
ing Conduct in Bournonvilie, and

the commiffioners who accompa-
nied him, to venture to St. Amand;,

in order to execute the dangerous
commiliion of arrefting a general

officer of high military charader,

in the midfl: of his camp. The de-

termined fpirit of the man whom
they were to fufpend and feize,

that he might be removed to Paris,

and fentenced to the guillotine
j

his popularity in the army ; and
confequently not only the danger
of the defign, but the improbabi-
lity of executing it, would have
alarmed men of lefs courage and
more wifdom. Neverthelels, thefe

commiffioners arrived at St. Amand
on the 2d of April j and, being
admitted to the prefence of the ge-
neral, unfolded the obje6t of their

milfion. The converfation which
followed fometimes approached to

violence; and Camus, that Camus
who went poll from Liege, to vote

for the death of his fovereign, at

length, ventured to pronounce the
fufpenfion of the general. At that

moment, a fignal was given, and a
body of Huffars entered, who were
ordered to convey Bournonviiie,
with the commiliioners, Camus,
Biancal, La Marque, and Quinette,
to the head quarters of general

Clairfait at Tournay, to be confir

dered as hofi:ages, who Ihould an-
fwer for any excelfes employed
againft the royal piifoners in the
Temple. This remarkable event
was immediately communicated to

colonel Mack, and a place propofed,
where a conference might take
place for the purpofe of compleat?
ing the treaty that had been for

fome time in agitation.

On the morning of the 3d of
April, the. general repaired to the
camp, which appeared to approve
With enthufialin the meafures he

had
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had adopted. The coi-ps of artil-

lery atj St. Amand beiiowed on
him the lame marks of approba-

tion and attachment. He llept at

that place, in order to manifelt his

confidence in them. Here it was
notified to him, that, on the morn-
ing of the 4th of April, the prince

de Cobonrg, the archdakc Charles,

and colonel Mack, would meet
him between Brumi and Conde, to

regulate the movements of the two
armies. But this interview was
very uncxpededly interrupted, by
3n account, that the garrifon of the

latter place were in fuch a ftate of
fermentation, as to render it dan-

gerous for him to enter it ; while

a body of French volunteers, whom
he overtook in his way, attempted

to feize him ; and it was with dirfi-

culty, and by the aid of a very fwift

horfe, that he efcaped from the

fire of their mufquetry. The ge-

neral, being perfuaded that it was
not pra6ticable for him to return

immediately to the camp, proceed-

ed along the banks of the Scheldt,

which he palled at a ferry, and
gained the Imperial territory. He
then continued his route on foot to

Bury, where a divilion of Auftrian
dragoons were quartered. Here
he parted a part of the night with
colonel Mack, in preparing a pro-

clamation for the prince de Co-
bonrg : it was dated the 5th of
April, and was written to accom-
pany bis own, which may be feen

at large among the ftate papers
collected in this volume. '1 he im-
perial commander in chief de-
clared, in this proclamation, that

he a6ted only as an auxiliary to ge-
neral Dumouriez, that the inten-

sion of his fovereign was not to at-

tempt any conquelt, but to rellore

peace and good order in Franccj,

and to co-operate with that officer,

the principles of whole proclama-
tion he had himfelf adopted. On
the 5th of April, at day-break, Du-
mouriez proceeded with an efcort

of lifty Imperial dragoons, palled
the advanced poft oi his camp at
Maulde, and was received with
very decided marks of regard. He
haranged the ditierent corps, who
anfwered him with affection. At
tlie fame lime, he couid not but
obferve Ibme fymptoms of difcon-
tent and fa6lion among them. He
tiien proceeded towards St. Amand,
to make fome alteration in his
camp, and to hallen thofe move-
ments to Orchies, which (he event
of the preceding evening had re-
tarded : but, at the entrance of
the town, one of his aides-de-camp
arrived in great halle to inform
him, that, during the night, the
corps of artillery, inlligated by
fome emiffaries Irom Valenciennes,
who had ipread a report, that their

general was drowned in the Scheldt,
had fent commilfaries to that city

;

and, on their return, had rilea

againft their commanders, and
were marching thither. The mi-
litary cheit, and the equipages of
the officers, which remained with-
out a guard, he ordered to be re-

moved to Rumegies, a village on
the road to Orchies, about a league
from the camp, and which was
prote6ted by a part of his advanced
guard.

It was nofooner known in the ar-

my, that the corps of artillery were
departed for Valenciennes, than
contufion and diforder appeared
in every part of it. Several general
officers repaired with their entire
divilionsto that city, and the fpirit

of drtfedion feemed to be general
tiiroughout the camp. Dumouriez

was
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was at Rumigies, when he was in-

formed of this diforganized ftate of

the army : what therefore remained

for him to do, but to confult his

own fafety? He accordingly mount-
ed hishorfe, and, accompanied by
general and colonel Thouvenot,

the duke de Ghartres, colonel

Montjoye, colonel Barrois, fome
c)fficei*s of hisftaft", and'his aides-de

eamp, but without any efcort, re-

treated to Tournay, where he met
with general Clairfait. He was
foon followed by fome corps of his

late army, and the whble regiment

of Berc'hiny, amounting altoge-

ther to about 700 horfe and 800
infantry. Themilitarycheft, which
Contained two millions of livres,

and had been removed to Fumes,
was, after fome conteft, borne

a^'-ay to Valenciennes^
• In reviewing this ftrange reverfe

of fortune, we cannot but exprefs

our aftonifhment, that general Du-
mouriez ihould be fo entirely de-

ceived refpetting the temper and
ftate of his army. Succefs, which
may, in fome degree, be faid to

give equal fame to the wife and to

the fool, had raifed him, in a very

fliort time, to an elevated pin-

nacle of military fame. But the

Hero ofGemappe,and the conqueror

cff Belgium, had been driven back
with great lofs and difcomiiture to

the frontiers of France : his vaunt-

ed conqueft of Holland had ended

in defeat ; and as his laurels fiided,

the enthufiafm of his arm^ ¥or

their general may be fuppof^r to

have diminillied : and it was by
enthufiafm alone, that his de-

iigns on France could have been
crowned with fuccefs, as we can-

not ftippofe him to have been un-

acquainted with the emotions of

the human heart, and -the- charac-

ter of his countrymen, we muft
conclude, that he was the dupe of
hisvain-glory and ambition. He has
been branded by fome, with flie

title of traitor ; he has alio been
accufed of receiving bribes from
the Imperial court, and of having
formed a deiign to betray his coun-
try. It does not, however, appear
to us, that there is fufficient tefti-

mony to jullify inch a fufpicioi>,

unlefs the fentiments of his decla-

ration, his hatred of the jacobins,

and his willi to reliore the fon of
Louis XVI. to the throne of his fa-

thers. The convention had de-
nounced him as a public enemy,
and threatened him with its ven-
geance : he had, therefore, no other
means of ferving his country, but
by promoting the views of the com-
bined powers, and endeavouring to
perfuade the army, which he com-
manded, to co-operate with them,
in reftorin^ order and good go-
vernment to France.

After a Ihort conference with
general Clairfait, DunSouriez left

Tournay, for Mons, in order to

fettle a plan with the commander
of the Auftrian advanced polls, to

cover the retreat of thofe of his late

army, whio<4night be difpofed to

follow him.' It was now deter-

mined, by the prince de Cobourg,
to form the blockade of Conde, and
it was agreed, that Duraouriez
fhould hold the rank of general of
artillery in the Imperial army. In
the mean time, a congrefs of the
minifters and general officers of the
combined powers was held at Ant-
werp, when it was- determined to

enter France. A fecond procla-

mation was publiihed by the prince

de Cobourg, which annulled the

lirft, and paiticularly fpecified the

defign of keeping whatever places

he
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fie fhonld tnke, by way of indem-

nity to his Ibrercign. Dumouriez,

when he was informed of this

change in the Imperial fyftem of

military operations, declared to the

prince de Cobourg, that he could

not, with honour, ferve again ft

France ; and, having obtained af-

furances of protection for his un-

happy followers, he demanded and

received a paliport for his lafe re-

treat into Germany.
It has been the opinion of fome

men, whofe opinions cannot be

treated with difregard or inatten-

tion, that this was the propitious

moment, when the combined
powers might have propofed fuch

terms of peace to France, as would
have been accepted with equal rea-

dinels and gratitude. They do not

hefitate to declare tlieir belief,

that the following declaration might
have been made to the conven-

tion with thehappiefteffeds." Ar-
raage your interior government as

you pleafe, we do not with to in-

termeddle with it. We only deiire

you to eftablilh the ancient boun-
daries of the Netherlands, to re-

flore your other conquefts ; to libe-

rate the queen and the royal fa-

mily ; and to allow the emigrants

a moiety of their property : we
will then withdraw our forces, and
be your friends."—Had fuch pro-

pofitions as thefe been made, there

can be little doubt, f:iy thefe poli-

ticians, but that a flop would have
been immediately put to the eftu-

iion of blood j France tvould, at

thi-s time, have been under a re-

gular and eftablifhed government,
and Europe would have been at

peace. In reply, to thefe fenti-

ments, we can only exprefs our
•altonithment, that men, who know
>viiiit has • been done, and what is

ftill doing in France, can adopt
them. Is it pofiible that any one
who has examined the Itate of
thofe factions which agitate that

devoted country ; is it pollible that

he can ferioully declare fuch fen-

timents as thefe ? Read the lan-

guage of the convention 3 confider

the fpirit of their decrees j look to

the conduct of the clubs ; enquire
into the charadcr of their leaders

;

furvey the diforganized ftate of the
*

country; refled on the horror;^ of
their tribunals ; reflect on the fer-

ment of the public mind ; and then
let us aik, whether this was a mo-
ment for a foreign power to re-

queft of regicides, to exercifc juf-

tice and compaltion to" the remain-
ing perfons of the royal family ; to
alk of military plunderers to reltore

the territories they had leized from
the unoffending and neutral pof-

feffors, or public robbers to give
back the property that terrified

loyalty had dclerted ? Neither
Brilfot nor Robeipierre had a with
for peace ; and if they had pof-

feflkd the wllh, they had not tJie

power to maintain it. Was not the
government of France, ifoovern-
ment it may be called, at this mo-
ment rioting in plunder and con-
lileation ? Was not the conven-
tion ruling the people by terror

and bloodlhed ? Did not the fpirit

of requilition llalk abroad tlirough-

out the land ? and was not the ex-
ecutive power actually |i:rength-

ened by the fidelity of the northern
army, who had juft deferted a fii-

vourite commander, to fupport the
ruling power, whoever or what-
ever it might be ? It muft, how-
ever, be acknowledged, that Du-
mouriez, and the principal emi-
grants ofevery party, have blamed
tlie prince de Cobourg for witii-

drawiiig
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drawing the proclamation, pub-

liflied at the .moment when the

French general hoped to have in-

duced his army to attack the con-

vention } and to have publiflied

another, which annulled all the

pacific declarations of the former.

Nay, it has been alTerted, that, on

the publication of the firft of thefG

proclamations, the interior parts of

France had began to move, and
that this fpirit of revolt immedi-
ately fubfided on the appearance of

the fecond. But to prove the ex-

aggeration of this (latement, it will

be fufHcient to obferve, that the

firft proclamation was ligned on the

5th of April 5 and the next at fo

iliorl a diftance as the ninth j and
that, in fo lliort an interval as four

days, all that could pollibly have
reached the ears of the allies, was
the total failure of Dumouriez's in-

fluence over his army, and the

horror with which the attempt to

march againft the convention was,

to all appearance, received in

France. Since the proclamation

feemed to have no effe6t on the

minds of Frenchmen, it could not

be expefted that the allies fhould

continue to be bound by it, and
renounce the power of adding as

circumltances might require.

When the national convention

was informed, that the commif-
iioners whom they had lent to feize

Dumouriez, and condud him to

Paris, had been arrelled, and fent

to the Aultrian army, they decreed

a permanent fitting, and proclaim-

ed a large reward for taking him
alive or dead. They then made
every arrangement necelfary to pre-

ferve the tranquillity of the capital,

as well as to defend the frontiers

againll the armies that threatened

them. JBy the a6livity of tlie com-

miffioners fent from Paris, the

northern army was in foiue degree

re-organized
J
and general Dam-

piere was appointed the provifional

commander in chief j nor did he
wait many days before he had an
opportunity of dlfplaying his mili-

tary talents. He had already re*

occupied thecampof Famars^ and
on the 8th of JNIay, made an at-

tack on the Auftrian and Pruf-

fian pofl:s, which brought on a very

ferious engagement, that ended in

favour of the allies. Their lofs, in

killed and wounded, amounted to

800 men, and that of the French
to 4000. The duke of York took
a very decided part in this action j

and the fuccefs of it was very much
promoted, by the bravery of the

Englilh troops. In this battle,

general Dampiere finilhed his Ihort

career j and thus efcaped the dif-

graceful exit of the guillotine, to

which fo many brave men, whofe
fuccefs did not anlwer to the wild
demand of the convention, were
devoted. He loft his thigh by a
cannon ball, and died of his wound
on the following day, leaving the

command of the army to general

La Marche.
On the 23d, it was determined

by the allies, to make an attack up-
on the fortified camp at Famars,
in order to diflodge the French
from a fituation which commanded
the city of Valenciennes j and, after

a fevere conteft, this important

obje6t was obtained. The enemy
were obliged to abandon a pofition

en w^hich they placed great reli-

ance, as it was fortified >with
great care, and to leave Valen-

ciennes and Conde to their fate.

The lofs fuftaincd by the Englifti

was very trifling, and that of the

Auftrians and Prullians by no
mean*
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means confidcrable. The allied

army was accordingly encouraged
to proceed to the liege of \'alen-

ciennes, and the condud of it was
committed to the care of his royal

highnefs the duke of York. In
the mean time, the town of Conde
had been in a ftate of fiege lince

the beginning of April, and being
ill-ftored with provilions, was
obliged to capitulate on the loth
of July, to prince Ferdinard of
Wirteraberg, lieutenant-general in

the Imperial army.
Valenciennes was nowclofely in-

vefted, and though general Cullin?
was arrived from the Rhine to take
the command of the army of the
north, he could not afford it any
cffedual relief. The fiege, there-

fore, continued with great vigour,
«nd a confiderable part of the town
was reduced to allies. The gar-
rifon does not appear to have been
fufficient for its defence ; and after

repeated fummons, general Fer-
rand furrendered the citv to the
duke of York on the 26th of July,
who took, poireliion of it, in the
name of the emperor of Germany.
With this important event, we

fhall, for the prefent, leave the af-

fairs of Flanders, and jull glance
at thofeof the armies on the Rhine.
Of ikirraifhes, Ihght engagements,
and advantages mutually obtained,
fome account might be given, if

fuch details were either interelting

or inftrudive. The molt impor-
tant circumftance of thecampaio-n
was the furrendcr of Mentz, which,
after a very tedious fiege, capitu-
lated on the 22d of July, to the
king of PrulHa.

In no point of view did the af-

fairs of France wear, at this time,

,a promifing afped. The govern-
>ftieut was diliraCied by pariici, and

Paris in a frequent ftate of diforder
and uproar. The army on the
Rhine had not bcenableto prevent
the capture of Mentz -, and that of
the north had beheld, in a com-
pelled ftate of ina6tivity, the cap-
ture of Conde and Valenciennes,
But it was not only an invading
enemy, which the convention had
to fear, but internal foes : very-

formidable infurrctaions reared
their heads in different parts of
France, and very confiderable bo-
dies of loyal ills were allembled,
particularly in Britanny and Poitou,
now diftinguiihcd by tJie names of
La Vendee and Le Loire. The
convention confidcred tlicfe con^
motions, in their early ftate, as
arifing merely from an indifpo-
fition in the people to fubmit to
the arrangements of tlie new go-
vernment

J which were fo diftcrcut
from their former cuftoms, and fo
contraiy to their ancient prepof-
feliions. But their numbers, and
their conduct, plainly evinced,
that thefe infurrcdtions did not
proceed from any fudden impulfe,
or temporary grievance ; but were
the refult of preconcerted defign.
They were diftinguilhed with coun-
ter revolutionary fymbols, afiunied
the name of the Chriltian armv,
profefied to at\ under the authority
of Monfieur, as regent of France;
and, excited to adion by the ha-
rangues of tlieir prielts, and tiie

fymbols of their religion, they were
fuccefsful in feveral encounters
with the national guards. On
the aoth of March, the com-
miftioners, who had been lent to

examine the nature and conditions
of thefe infurreetions, ftated to the
convention ; that the, infurgents,

in the department of the Lowcc
Loire, had attacked general Marcce,

witU
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with fome advantage, that tlie city not only perfecuted the patriots,

of Nantz was belieged by them j
but favoured the emigrants and re-

and that their numbers were great- fra6lory priefts : they even went fo

ly increafed. In the beginning of farastodemand^thathisheadfliould

April, general Berruyere was ap- pay the forfeit of his contumacy,
pointed to command againft the in- The convention, therefore, decreed,

furgent army : neverthclefs, the that general Paoli and the pro-

royalifts had contrived to poffefs cureur-general Syndic of the de-

themfelves of a large extent of partmentof Corlica, fliouldbeor-

country, and had defeated the re- dered to the bar of the nation, to

publican army in two general en- give an account of his conduct*

gagements. But it was not within The general, as may be fuppofed',

the a6lual territories ofFrance alone, refufed to obey this citation j and
tliatdifcontents prevailed againft the the perfons who were fent to ar-

cxifting rulers. The popular fo- reil him, reprefented the commif-
ciety of Toulon denounced the fion as too dangerous to rifque the
Corfican general Paoli, as a fup- execution of it. The condu6i: and.

porter of defpotifm. Theyalledged chara6ter of that venerable man,
that, in concert with the admini- and gallant foldier, will heighten
flrators of the departments, he theintereftof a future period.

CHAP VII.
Leading Parties in France, Proceedings of the National Cori'vention, EJia'^

blijhment of a Re'vohut'ionary Tribunal for trying Offences againfi the State.

Decree for the Prote^ion of Property. Decrees f^ infixing Punifhmevt on

Publications in Fa'vour cf Monarchy. The Sentence of Outlanvry decreed

againfi all Perfons atte?npting a Counter-lie^volution. A Co?nmittee of Pub'^

lie Safety appointed. Its Ponvers fpecifed. H he Bourbon Family arrefed.

Decree refpeding the Paper-^Currency of France. Violent Contefis betiveeu

the Gironde and Jacobin Parties. Petition prefented by one of the Sedions

of Paris againfi certain Deputies. Tl^c Commons of theforty-eight Sedions

of Paris demand^ that certain Deputise fhould be impeached and expelled the

Con'vention. Various Accifations brought againfi the Con'vention by a DepU"
iation of the Fauxbourg of St. Antoine. Marat fent to the Abbey Prifon : is

tried, and acquitted. The Con-vention enter upon a Confideration of the nenu

Confiitution, A CommiJ/lon of tivelve Members of the Convention appointed

for infpeding the Commonalty of Paris. Oifraded State of the Convention*

forced Loan propofed. The Proceedings of the Commif/ion of Tnxjehe irritate

the People. Its Uiffdution decreed. Decrees refpeding Public Inflrndion,

and the Regtdations of the Army. Paris in a State of Inftrredion. A De-
putationfrom the revolutionary Committees appear at the Bar of the Connien^

tion. hlt^ai Commotio}!s in Paris. The Con^oention compelled to arreft cer-

tain Deputies. 7 he henv Qonftitution . Declaration of the Rights of Man.
Obfer^jations. Report refpeding the i^nprijoned Deputies. Hhe Southern

Provinces in a State of Revolt. -. Marat ajjafjinated. Decree againft Fo'
rcigners. Decree for rifing in a Mafs, Cccurrences in ike Wcji indies.

Capture cf Pondicherry. . %

E now turn a fide from the con'tefts of domeftic parties,

fcencsof'war to coniidcr and dcfcribe the effects of thofe

com-
W
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commotions which agitated the

convention of France. The leaders

of this felf-created body of rulers

were certain literary mtii, whofe
talents in political dilcuflion, whe-
tlier as orators or writers, had, at

this turbulent period, raifed them
to the diftindion of legillators, and
who employed, as fubordinate mi-

nifters, a few individuals that had
a6led as cl6rks under the regal go-

vernment. Of thefe Brillbt is

well known, and from his name
the party with which he was
conneded has been frequently

called the BrilTotin faction. At
the head of the oppofitc party

Hood Robefpierrc and Marat, the

former a ftern unrelenting tyrant,

and the latter a furious and deter-

mined incendiary, whofe pallions

frequently alTumed the appearance

of inlanity. Though zealoully op-

pofed by Robefpierre, und the jaco-

bins, the BrilTotin party predomi-

nated in the convention^ though the

former being more difpoied to gra-

tify the rabble of Paris with blood

and plunder, poirclfcd a command-
mg afcendancy in the city. But
before we enter on the hiftory of

thofe dilfenlions, whofe violence

and brutality it is our office to re-

cord, it may be necelfary to ftate

certain decrees and refolutions,

which were produced by the con-

vention to aililt and ftrenglhtn the

executive government.
In the month of March the re-

volutionary tribunal for trying of-

fences againft the ftate was efta-

blillicd. Its conftruclion and powers
are follow:

—

I. The revolutionary tribunal,

il)all take cognizance of every en-
lerprife, plot, and attempt againft

JLhc liberty and fovercignty of the

people, and tlie unity, indivilibi-

lity, and external as well as inter"*

nal fiifety of the republ ic, of every

plan tending to eftablilli royalty,

and of every crime refpeding the

fabrication of forged aflignats.

2. The tribunal Ihall confift of

fix judges, divided into two fec-

tions. Three members in each
fe6tion ftiall be fufficient to exNa-

mine fads denounced.

3. The judges lliall bechofen by
the national convention, by the

nominal appeal, and by a relative

majority.

4. To this tribunal fliall belong
a public accufer, and two aififtants,

named by the convention in the;

fame manner as judges. • A com-
miflion of the fix member^ fliall

alfo be appointed to draw up
the decrees of accufation, which
may be palled by the convention.

:

5. The jurors fliali be in num-i
ber twelve, and their fubftitutes,

three. They iliall be taken from
the department of Paris, until the
firll of May next, an epoch, when
tlie electoral bodies rauft renew
their jurors.

6. Crimes againft general fafety,

affigncd heretofore to the cogni-
zance of manicipalitie.s, iball ia
future be judged by the revolu-
tionary tribunal.

7. There lliall be no appear from,
the fentence. .

8. Sentence paflcd in the abfencff

of the accufed ihall have the famo
^ifed as if they were prefent.

9. Perfons accufed, who ihall,

not appear within three months,
IhaJl be coniidered as emigrants,
and treated as fuch.

To flatter the paffions, and play,

on the weakncfs of thofe claftr-s of
people,who are the general engines
of arnbition, muft be a very lead-,

ing principle iii all revolutions.,

This
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This was pra6tifed with great fuc-

cefs in France, and the promife of

liberty and equality won the popu-

lace to throw a fide their preju-

dices, and to affnl in the robbery

of wealth in every form, whether

ccclcfialtical, hereditary, or com-

mercial j as the pofleflions of re-

ligion, the inheritance from an-

celtoi-s, or the gains of induftry.

That thefe deluded people fliould

luppofe that liberty fignilied a ftate

of licentioufnefs, and that by equa-

lity muft be underftood an equal

poffeflion of property was a very

natural confequence. Nay, thefe

opinions were actually encouraged

by the demagogues of France, till

the revolutionary frenzy had done

its office. But as this levelling

fyftem is equally hoilile to power

and to property, thofe who have

obtained the polfefiion of them,

and have afTumed withal the cha-

rafter of rulers, will think it ne-

ceifary to reftrain and regulate

thofe principles, which would now
be as deftrudlive to themfelves, as

it had been to thofe with whofe

fpoils they ar€ enriched. Kenceit

was that the convention formed a

decree, denouncing punilhment of

death againft any one Avho ihould

propofe an Agrarian law, or lliould

attempt to injure territorial, com-
mercial, or perfonal property.

On the 29th of March a decree

was paffed, by which it was de-

clared, that all perfons convided

of compoling or printing writings

for the reftoration of monarchy in

France, or the diflblution of tiie

national reprefentation, iliould be

punilhed with death. All perfons

guilty of attempting a counter-re-

volution were, :>t the fame time,

declared outlaws : and on the lirft

of April a decree was palTed to

abolifli the inviolability of the de-

puties of the convention, when ac-

cufed of crimes againft the ftate.

On the 7th of April a committee
of public fafety was appointed,

with powers adequate to prevent or

punifli all infurredtion and confpi-

racy: but as the authority dele-

gated to it was of a more extenfive

nature than had hitherto been
granted, its duration was limited

to the fhort period of a month.
This decree was the fubjedt ofmuch
debate, and contained tlie follow-

ing articles :

—

T. A committee of public fafety,

confifting of nine members, taken
from the convention, Ihall be form-
ed by open vote.

a. This committee ihall deli-

berate in fecret, and fhall be
charged to watch over and acce-

lerate the aftionsofthe adminiftra-

tion entrufted to the executive

council, whofe decrees it may
fufpend, when it thinks them con-

trary to the public intereft, being
bound at the fame time to give in-

formation to the convention.

3. It is authorifed to purfue, in

urgent circumftances, external and
internal meafures of general de-

fence, and its decrees figned by the

majority of its deliberating mem-
bers, which fliail never be lefs

than two thirds, fliall be executed

by the provifional executive coun-
cil 3 audit cannot in any cafeilfue

mandates of arreft but againft exe-
cutive agents, and are bound, at

the fame time, to give immediate
information to the convention.

4. I'he particular agents, whom
the committee ft:iall think proper
to employ, fliall be paid from the

public treafury.

5. The national treafury fliall,

for this purpofe^ keep in readinefs,

at
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at the difpofal of the committee,

the fiim of 100,000 livres.

6. It may divide itfelf into fec-

tioiis to exercife its operations with

fafety.

7. It ftiall make a general report

of its operations, and of the litua-

tion of the republic.

8. It fhall keep a journal of its

deliberations, which Ihall be ligned

by all the members prefent.

9. This committee fhall be efta-

blilhed only for one month.
On the 7th of April it was de-

creed, that all the branches of the

Bourbon family, as well as fuch of-

ficers of the Auftrian army as had
been taken prifoners fhould be con-

fidered as hoftages, and be anfvvera-

ble for the fafety ofthe commiffion-

eti fent by Dumouriez to the Impe-
rial armyi and that all the Bourbons
{hould be removed to Marfeilles,

except thofe who were confined in

the temple : and who is there that

will lament 5 nay, who is there that

will not rather rejoice, when they

are informed that the duke of Or-
leans, though a member of the

convention, was notexcepted in the

decree. The paper currency of

France being in a very depreciated

ftate, a decree pafTed on tlie 9th of

the fame month, enafting that all

bargains and contracts fliould be

paid in aflignats, and not in fpecie.

The conteft between the two
parties, who had for fome time

been contending for power, was
now approaching to a very ferious

iffue. The Briilbtin or Gironde
party had ferioully wifhed to fave

the life of Louis XVI. and had
they a6ted with that firm and de-

termined fpirit which fuch an ob-
jed required, he would have been
preferved, at leaft, from ihc horrors

of the guillotine. The fpirit of

Vol. XXXV.

comparative moderation which they
had manifcfled on that occafiorh,

was, however, attributed by their

opponents to bribes from foreiga
powers j and this opinion, with
many others, which the jacobins
artfully propagated hafiened the
downfall ofBriifot and his adherents
In particular, the report that they
had confederated with Dumouriez
in his counter-revolutionary de-
figns, had made fuch a ftrong and
general impreffion on the people,
that, on the 9th of April, a petition

had been prefented to the conven-
tion by one of the fe6tions of Paris,

accufing Guadet, \'crgniaux. Gen-
fonne, and other deputies, as his ac-

complices, in which it was re-

quefted that they might be punilh-
ed. On the 15th a petition was
alfo prefented by the commons of
the forty-eight feclions of Paris,

demanding that Briifot, Guadet,
Vergniaux, Genfonne, and feveral

other deputies, Ihould be impeached
and expelled the convention. A de-
putation of the Fauxbourg of Saint
Antoine encreafed the public dif-

content, by appearing before the
couvention, to accufe them of ne-
glecting their duty, of betraying
their country, and, in no one in-

ftance, fulfilling theirengagements
withthepublic. Eight thoufandper-
fons, but without arms, attended
on this occafion. They alfo de-
clared that their Fauxbourg was
in a fiate of infurreition. The
Gironde party, however, who
felt the tottering condition of
their power, did not fail to ex-
ert themfeives on this very cri-

tical occafion. As the inflamma-
tory journal, conducted by Marat,
was generally believed to have fo-

mented the fpirit ofdifcon tentwhich
prevailed, tliat deputy had bccA

S already.^
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ilieady denounced in the month

of February: but the convention*

who were apprehcnfive of the

powerof the jacobhis, hefitated in

proceeding againit him j he there-

:fore continued his attendance in

the convention, where, on the^^th

of April, he recriminated the Gi-

ronde party, and denounced three

•hundred of the deputies } at the

head of whom were Briflbt, Ver-

gniaux, &c. On the 12th lie re-

fumed his acGufation, >^hich was
fupportedbyRobefpierre j and fo vi-

olent was the tumult which enlVied,

•thatthe deputies drew their Iwords,

and approached each other with

hoftile menace : but the prefident,

who expcftedto fee the hall a fcene

of bloodflied, exerted himfclf with

fuch addrefs and refolution as to

Teftore the apjJearanee of tranquil-

lity and good order. In the even-

ing fitting of the fame day, the

fpiritcfaccufation changed its ob-

jed, and Marat was denotmced in

his turn for putting his fignature

to a violent blood -thirl^y paper, as

prefident of the jacobin club, and

was committed to the Abbey pri-

fon, by a majority of 23.3 votes

againft S2. From this decided and
c'ommjiiiding fuperiority, which the

Gironde party were feen to poUeli?

in the convention, it might na-

turally be expeded, that there was
but a fmall- fpace between Marat
and the fcatfold : but the people at

large were his friends > and the

jury, by whom he was tried, ac-

quitted him without a difleuting

voice. -.

On tile loth of ^ay the national

t:onvention took pofleiiioa of their

new hall of aiiembly in the palace

of the Tuilleries j arid on that day
they laid tJie tirit ftone of tlie new
•Edifice of their, conftitutiou. The

tranfa6tions of this day vcryYcrt"

ly explain and unfold the tem-
per and fentiments of the French
rulers refpe£ting,§x)vernment. On
the one hand, it was propofed, that

a focial conlpa6t iliould be decreed
previous to the conftitution. On
the contrar)^, it was determined,
that a nation, which had proclaim-
ed the rights of man, could have
no other focial compad than a
conflitution. The leaders of the
jacobin party contended, that mo-
dern legillators ought toa6t in dire6t

contradidion to former precedent

:

hitherto, they faid, the art of go-
vernment had been the art of pil-

laging, and of fubje6tin-g the rtiany

for the benefit of the few > white
leglllation had been tjae art of re-

ducing thefe crimes into a fyftem.

They next obferved, that politi-

cians, hitherto lefs anxious to de-

fend liberty than to modify tyran-

ny, have thought by two modes
to limit the power of the magif-
trate. One has been the equili-

brium of power, the other the tri-

bunitian authority. The equili-

brium of power was termed a chi-

mera : it was- argued, that we
muft fuppofe the ablbhite nullity

and fufpenfion of government, if

tiie rival powers did not necellarily

coalefce againft the people j and
that the iiifluence of gold, and the
influence of the crown utterly de-

uroyed this boafted balance, Sach
were the pofitions, fays an anony-
mous writer, on the revoluti'oa in

France, on which the French re-

publicans founded the new fabric

of their conftitutiou, which wiH
iliortly become the fubje6t of our
confidenition. We muft, however,
give ibme previous attention to the

revolution, as it has been called, of

the J ift of May, when tlie Gironde
party
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ipar'ty was precipitated from power
by thejacobin faftion.

On the liberation of Marat, he
became more bold and daring

than he hitherto had been j and
the Briflbtin or Gironde party, con-
fcious of their declining power,
had propofed to convoke a new
convention : but fuch a plan was
tonfidered as too hazardous at this

critical juncture. Barrere did hot
think that the exilting evils re-

iquired luch violent remedies, and
!t was, on his propofition, decreed,

that a commiliion of twelve mem-
bers, chofen from the convention,

fliould be appointed for the piir-

pofe of infpetSting the refolutions of
the commonalty of Paris j which
was accufed of a defign to diffolve

or garble the legiflative alfembly
of the nation. So feeble a mea-
fiire, in fuch perilous circum-
•ftances, cxafperated without inti-

hiidating the jacobins, who, at tlie

meeting of the fe<5tions, did not
withhold their menaces of future

faialfacre.

The convention was now be-
come one continued fcene of recri-

mination and commotion. The
.V^ropolal of the financier Canibon,
Tor a compulfory loan of a thou-
fand millions of livres, from all

thofe who were indifferent to the

taufe of French liberty j and who
were fufpe6ted of taking an interefl

in the fuccefs of their enemies, pro-

duced a mofl difgraceful fcene of
tumult and uproar. BrifTot, and
his party, exclaimed againft the
tyranny of a forced loan, and re-

prefented, in the mofl violent

terms, its counter-revolutionary

operation. The adherents of the
different parties, who occupied the
galleries, took a part in the de-

bales, and at length an additional

guard was demanded to proteft the
convention. The agitation of Paris

itlelf kept pace with the com*
motions of the aflembly, whofe
duty it was, by their example and
exertion, to maintain and enforce
the public tranquillity. In the
evening fitting of the 27th of May
the convention having been in-

formed, that a very large propor-
tion of the fedions of Paris were
preparing to rife and demand that

the commiliion of twelve Ihould
be diflblved, decreed its dilfolu-

tion^ and that thofe who had beeti

imprifoned by it HioUld be inune^
diately fet at liberty. On the fol-

lowing day the fabjed was renew-
ed for conlirmation, amidft fuch
outrage and clamour, that the pre-

fident, unable to controul the pro-

ceedings, refigned his office. The
moderate party in the convention,
who were greatly influenced by
Barrere, endeavoured to divert the
attention of the public from thefe

difalbous contefts to objeds of
public utility 3 and the following
decrees were propofed by that de-
puty in the name of the committee
of public fafety, to improve tlie

fyflem ofpublic inflruAion, and to

make fome necelTary change in the
regulation of the army.

1. There fliall be a primary
fchool in every place, which con-
tains from 400 to 15O0 inhabitantS4

This fchool may ferve for all lef*

populous places within a fpecitied

diftance.

2. In each of thefe fchools there

fhallbe an inftrudor, charged with
teaching the fcholars that elemen-
tary knowledge, which is necellary

to enable citizens to exercife their

rights, and to manage their dp-

meftic concerns.

3. The committee of public in-

S 3 Xkui^oa
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ftmdioii {hall prefent a proportion-

able mode for towns, and the more
populous communes.

4. The inftruaors fliall be

charged to give le<3;ures and in-

ftrudions once every week to citi-

zens of all ages, and of both fexes.

5. The plan of a decree, prefent-

ed by the committee of public in-

ftrudion, fliall irrevocably be the

order ofthe day onevery Thurfday.
The requifition of the public

force was ordered in the feveral

following,claffes :
—

" The firft requilition fliall ex-

tend from the age of 1 6 to 25— ad,

that of 25 to 35—3d, from the age
of 35 to 45. The names of all

citizens above that age Ihall be in-

fcribed, in. three claltes, in regifters

kept by the municipalities. Every
citizen burthened with three child-

ren, and who can prove that he is

unable to maintain them, except
by his labour, fhall be ranked in

tlie third clafs, whatever may be
his age. All bachelors, under the

age of 45, Ihall be placed in the

firft clals. The municipalities fliall

infcribc in the fame regifters the

number of tire-arms which they

have at their difpofal, and which
fliall be diftributed among the citi-

zens of the ftrft clafs. The muni-
cipal ofBcers Ihall take care, under
pain of being difmifled by the di-

re6tories of departments, that all

citizens of the firft clafs be exer-

cifed every Sunday."
But the public mind was now

too much inflamed and agitated to

be turned aftde from its public

views, by any fcheme of private re-

gulation, however wife or lalutary.

Every attempt to reftore order an.d

tranquillity was fruitlefs. The
people were in an univerfal ftate of
dilfatis&dion : ail confidence in

the goverhment was at an end : they

conlidered themfelves as betrayed,

and there was no a6tive man, Or

body of men, that did not appear,

from fomc quarter or other, to be
the obje6t of hatred or jealoufy.

Though the conftituted authorities

had been invited to aifemble and
concert meafures for the falvation

of their country; and though re-

peated proclamations had exhorted
the citizens to tranquillity, never-

thelefs the city of Paris was*, on
the morning of the 31ft, in fuch a

ftate of confufton, that the toefin

was founded, the alarm gun fired,

and every other fignal of extreme
danger was heard. The conven-

tion aflembled to enquire into the

extraordinary and alarming fitua-

tion of their city : and among other

requifitions made at the bar, a de-

putation from the revolutionary

committees attended and demanded.
1. The fuppreflion of the com-

miflion of twelve.

2. A revolutionary array of fans

culottes.

3 . A decree ofaccufation againft

twenty-two deputies, and the mem-
bers of the above-named commif-
fion.

4. A diminution of the price of

bread.

5. The difpatch of commif-
fioners to the fouthern provinces,

to put an end to the counter-revolu-

tionary fpirit which appeared there.

6. The arreft of Claviere, the

minifter of finance, and Le Brun,
the minifter of foreign affairs.

The mayor of Paris appeared at

the bar, and declared, that the

public uneafinefs arofe from the

conduftof the commifTion of twelve,

and that the conftituted authorities

were employed in reftoring public

tranquillity.

la
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In tlie evening of the ift of

June the tocfin again proclaimed a

ftate of public commotion, which
was attributed to the delay of the

convention, in not having com-
plied with the petition of the de-

partment on the preceding day.

Barrere then propoled, that the

cpmmittee of public fafety Ihould,

within three days, prefent fomc
cfFe6lual plan to refill the enemies

of the rqiublic, and to produce ge-

neral tranquillity. On the follow-

ing day the hall of the convention

was furrounded by a very large and
tumultuous aflembly of people, who
vociferated their demand for a de-

cree of aecu fation. A deputation

was immediately ordered to addrefs

the multitude, to perfuade them
to difperfe, and leave the conven-

tion to a free deliberation^ but
they were either not heard, or heard

with contempt, and were only an-

fwered by loud and angry reitera-

tions of theirdemands. The hall it-

felf w^s in a ftate of extreme dif-

order : that its deliberations were
no longer free feemed to be the

general fenfe of the convention
;

but it was forced to fubmit. The
infurgents maintained their pur-
pofe, and the aliembly was com-
pelled to pafs a decree, which or-

dered the following deputies to be
put in'arrert, viz. Genfonne, Ver-
gniaud, Krilfot, Guadet, Gorfas,

Petion, Selles, Cambon, Barbaroux,
Buzot.Bitoteau, Rabaut, Lafource,
Lanjuinais, Grangeneuve, Lefage,
Louvet, Valace, Doulcett, Diicos,

Lanthenas, Dulfaux, all the mem-
bers of the committee of twelve,
except Fonfrede and Sa:int Martin,
and the minifters Claviere and Le

• Brun. The aflembly, with the pre-

fident at their head, had quitted the
hall and attempted to feparatej but
^cnriot^ the comiu^ider of the

Parifian guards, arranged his troops

in military array, and threatened

them with a difcharge of muf-
quetry, if they did not return.

liobefpierre, Marat, and the ja-

cobin party, were now triumphant,
and the firft obje6t of their power
was to complete the conftitution.

The national convention, therefore,

on tlie 23 d of June, ilfued a decla-

ration of the rights of man, as in-

troductory of their new conftitu-

tion. A very hafty ill-digcfted

work, but in fome refpe6ts calcu-
lated to flatter and feduce the po-
pulace. It was impracticable as a
fyftem to guide, corre6t, and con-
troul the focial life of man ; but
whatever it had been, it would not,

we believe, have avoided tiie fate

of being foon loft in that tremend-
ous and fanguinary chaos, in which
all the elements of juftice, and of
mercy^ of truth, and of religion, of
public honour and private virtue

were diliblved. It may, however,
gratify curiofity to know its con-
tents, and we Ihall therefore pre-
fent it at large, as it appears in the
records of the convention, under
the title of a declaration of- the
Rights of Man, and of Citizens.

Art. I. The end of fociety is

common happinefs. Government
is inftituted to fecure to mau the
enjoyment of his natural and iui-

prefcriptible rights.

2. Thefe rights are equality, li-

berty, fafety, and property.

' 3. All men are equal by nature,-
and before the law.

4. The law is the free and folemn
expreffion of the general will. It
ought to be the fame for all, whe-
ther it protects or puniihes. It can-
not order but what is juft and ufeful
to fociety. It cannot forbid bat
what is hurtful.

5. All citizens arc equally ad-
S 3 milTibJ^
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miffible to public employments.

Free people avow no other motives

of preference in their eledions than

virtue and talents.

6. Liberty is that power which

belongs to a man, of doing every
^ thing that does not hurt the rights

of another : its principle is nature,

its rule juftice, its prote6tion the

law, and its moral limits are de-

fined by this maxim—Do not to

another, what you would not wifli

done to yourfelf.

7. The right ofmanifefting one's

thoughts and opinions, either by

the prefs, or in any other manner :.

the right of affembling peaceably,

and the free exercJfe of religious

worlliip, cannot be forbidden.—

The neceflity of announcing thefe

rights fuppofes either the prefence,

or the recent j^membrance of de-

fpotifm.

8. Whatever is not forbidden by
the law cannot be prevented. No
one can be forced to do that which
it does not order.

9. Safety confifts in the protec-

tion granted by the fociety to each

citizen for 'the prefervation of his

perfon, his rights, and his pro-

perty.

TO. The law avenges public and
individual liberty of the abufes

committed againft them by power.

II. No perfon can be accufed,

arrefted, or confined, but in cafes

determined by the law, and ac-

cording to the forms which it pre-

fcribes. Every citizen fummoned
or feized by'^the authority of the

law, ought immediately to obey
;

]}« renders himfelf culpable by re-

iiftance.

12. Every aft exerclfed againft a

man to which the cafes in the law
do not apply, and in' which its

forms are noLobferved, is arbitrary

and tyrannical. Bcfped for that

law forbids him to fubmit to fucl^

afts y and if attempts are made to.

execute them by violence, he has *
right to repel force by force.

13. Thofe who Ihall folicit, dif-

patch, fign, execute, or caufe to be.

executed, arbitrary afts, are culpa-
ble, and ought to be puniihed.

14. Every man being fuppofed
innocent until he has been declared^

guilty, if it is judged indifpenfablc,

to arreft him, all feverity, not ne-'

ceflary to fecure his perfon, ought;

to be ftrii^ly reprefled by the law.

15. No one ought to be tried

and puniihed until he has been
legally fummoned, and in. virtue o^
a law publiihed previous to the.

commilfion of the crime. A la^-yv,

which ilioul4 punifli crimes com-
mitted before it exifted would be
tyrannical. The retroactive efFed
given to a law would be a crime.

16. The law ought not to de-
cree any puniihments but fuch as^

are llriftly and evidently neceffary ;.

punifhijient ought to \^e propor-
tioned to the crime, and utqful to,

fociety.

17. Therightof property is that,

right which belongs to every citi-

zen to enjoy and difpofe of accord-
ing to his pleafure, his property,
revenues, labour, and indullry.

18. No kind of labour, culture,
or commerce, can be forbidden ta
the induftrioLis citizen.

19. Every man may engage hIsL

fervices and his time, but he can^
not fell himfelf J his perfon is not
alienable property. The law does
not acknowledge fervitude ; there
cau exill only an engagement of
care and gratitude between the
man who labours and the man who
employs him.

ao. No one can be deprived of

this
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tiie rmalleft portion of his property,

trithout his confent, except when
the public neceflity, legally alcer-

gained, evidently requires it, and
on condition of ajult and previous

indemnification.

II. No contribution can be efta-

blilhed but for general utility, and
to relieve tiie public want*. Every

citizen has a right to concur in the

«ftabli{liment of contributions, to

watch over the nfe made of them,

und to call for a llatement of their

expenditure.

23. Public aids are a facred debt.

The fociety is obliged to provide for

the fubfiftence of the unfortunate,

either by procuring them work, or

by fecuring the means of exillcnce

to thole who are unable to labotir.

33. Inftru6^ion is the want of all,

nnd the fociety ought to favour,

with all its power, tlie progrefs of

public reafou ; and to place inltruc*

tion within the reach of every

citizen,

24. Thefocial guarantee confifts

in the a<Stionf, of all, to fccure to

each the enjoyment and profcrva-

tion of his rights. This guarantee

r-ells on the national fovcrcignty.

25. Thefocial guarantee cannot
exillif the limits of public func-

tions are not clearly del^rnf^^ned by
tlie law, and if the refpontibility of
all public functionaries is iv>t fe-

Cured.

26. The fovcreignty reiides in

the people : it is one and indivilible,

imprefcriptible and inalienable.

27. No portion of the people can
exercife the power of the whole:
but each fe6tion of the fovi^reign

alfembled ought to enjoy the right

of expreffing its will in pcrte6t li-

Jberty. Every individual \\ ho arro«

gates to himfelt the fovcreignty,

or who ufurps th^ cxcrciie or

it, ought to be put to death by fre«

men.
28. A people have always th«

right of revifing, amending, and
changing their conl^itution. One
generation cannot fubjeft to its

laws future generations.

29. Every citizen has an equal
right of concurring in the forma-
tion of the law, and in the nomina-
tion of his mandatories or agents.

30. Public fun6tions cannot be
confldered as diftindtions or ro
wards, but as duties.

31. Crimes committed by the
mandatories of the people and their

agents ought never to remain un-
punilhed. No one has a right to

pretend to be more inviolable thaa
other citizens.

52. The right of prefcnting pe-
titions to the depolitories of public

authority belongs to every indivi^

dual. The exercife of this right

cannot, in any cale, be forbidden,

fufpended, or limited.

33. Reliftancc to oppreffion is

the confequence of the other rightA

of man,

34, Opprcflion is exercifed

againU the focial body, when evca
one of its members is opprefled;

OppreHion isexercifedagainlt each
member, when the focial body ^
opprefled.

3^. When thp government vlo«

lates the rights of the p'ople, in-

furrection becomes to th& i>e()ple,

and to every portion of the people,

the moft facred and the moll indif^

pen fable of duties.

Within a few days after this de*'

claration w^s puUlilhed, it was aij%'

nounced, that the conftiUition of
France Was complcated, that it ha^
been difcufled, article by article,

and paiTed as a conftitutional aft.

It cnniiUed of oae hupdicd nn^
S 4 tliirtv
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thirty-four articles, arranged under

tlie following general heads :—The
•republic 3" the divifion of thepeoplej

the Hate of the citizens ; the fove-

reignty of the people ;
primary af-

femblies j the national reprefenta-

tion 'j eledoral affemblies ; the le-

giflative body ; fittings of the le-

giflative body ; formation of the

•law J
laws and decrees ; the execu-

tive council J
the conneclion of the

•Jegiflative body with the executive

council
J
adminiflrative and muni-

cipal bodies ; civil juftice ; crimi-

Tiai juftice j the tribunal of appeal ;

•public contributions ; the national

treafury ; accountability ; forces of
• the republic ; national convention 3

correipondence with foreign na-

tions J
guarantee of rights. This

conftitution, though • formed in

hafte, and impra6ticable in many
of its principles, was preferable to

that which Condoreet had previ-

ouily offered to his country. We
ihall, therefore, pafs it by, without

further attention, and leave it to its

fate, which was to be very foon

lofl in a vortex of defpotifm and
terror. •

; It is- very natural, whether it

jelates to individuals or large bodies

of them, that, in a i^ate of diftrefs

and inconvenience, hope fliould

fmile on almoll any change of

Situation or circumftance j but the

people of France had little reafon

to rejoice in the difcomfiture of the

Gironde faction, and the triumph
of the Jacobins. Party diftradion

appeared to diffufe itfelf far and

.

-wide ; and the agitations of the city

qf Paris had reached the depart-

"rnents. Brlflbt, and feveral of his

iffociate deputies, who, to avoid

the decree of arreft ilfued againll

them, had fled into the provinces,

tsttxtcd themfelves to the ut-

up the. flartift

The fouthern
moft in ftirring

of civil difcord.

departments adhered tcf the dif-^

comfited party ; and the city of
Lyons, who had always mauifefted

a zeal for the royal caufe, and had
exprefled a decided difapprobatlon

of the king's death, refumed a
fpirit of infurre^tion on the publi-

cation of the new conftitution. II;

was there determined by a meet-

ing of the departments, not only to

relift, but, if poffible, to reduce the

convention, while Marfeilles and
T6ulon were a6tuated by the famQ
counter - revolutionary zeal, and
engaged in that confederacy for

diflblving the exifting government,

which is known by the name of
Federalifm. The department of
the Gironxie, ' warmly engaged in

the caufe of its deputies j and
tliefe difcontents had rifeji at Cal-

vados into open revolt.

On the 8th of July thecommittec
of public fafety made their report

refpe£ling the accufed deputies. It

is a curious inftruraent, and may
be confidered as an abilra6t of the

prevailing opinions of the jacobin

party, or at leaft of thofe which,

they wiflied to imprefs on the

minds of the people.
" The convention has ever been,

divided into two parties. Whether
it was intended to rebuild the

throne of the ancient dynafty, or
to' facilitate fome foreign ufurpa-

tion cannot be at preient deter-

mined 3 but it is moft certain, that

very dangerous proje6ts have been
formed, and that a monfter has

been fitting among us. Formerly
a defender ofkings, he now feigned

to defend the republic. Too fufpi-

cious to have an accomplice, he
contrived neverthelefs to .acquire

^rtizaijs and adherent*. This man
is
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isBrlflbt. Previous to the lOthofAu-

guft the acculed deputies had avow-
ed their attachment to the monar-
chy j while they acquiefced in the

forfeiture of royalty they combated
lepublicanifm. They willied to re-

ilore the throne, fome for the fon

.of Louis Capet, fubjc6t to the re-

gency of his mother, and others

for the duke of York, who is now
in arms agamfii us : but they all

wanted to deprive France of a po-
pular government. Petion ligned,

pn the iQth of Auguft, the order

to fire upoa the people. \''ergni-

aud, alhfted by his accomplices,

caufed tiie king to be fufpended,

that he might compound with
public indignation. They all tem-
porifed, and feerned to promife
themfelvesj that a national con-
vention would be pov.'crfiij enough
to crufli the republican party

^

hence, during the firit days of its

fittings, Manuel propofcd to the

^iTembly to fix the refideuce of tiie

• prcfidentin the palace of the Tuil-

leries, to allow him houfehold
^•oops, and to decree that the

people ihould bare their heads in

his. prefcnce. Thus Was it de-
:6gned to preferve, during the in-

ter-regnum, the image of one indi-

vidual power. The fadion did
not, ind(ied, condemn the im-
niortal icth of Augult j but they
deplored the private accidents

which attended it: they flattered

the people in order to difunite

^em. Buzot ajnd Barbaroux cun-
ningly provoked the quelling of
popular commotions,aud attempted
to opprefs the foverei^n power in

the namfj of foverelgnty. Roland
fcrvcd them by perfecuting the re-

publicans : we faw themcontinu-
aTly with Roland tracing the bloody
pidurcof thefatal^days ofScptem-

berj andwe could alfo accufe Manuel
and Petion, then both in magi Se-
rial office, who, being urged to ftop

thofe maflacres,. refufed to interfere

froratheappreheufion of lofing their

popularity. We could accufe Brif-

fot of having aIked, in the gloom
of his curiofity, if the blood of
Morande, his enemy, had not beei^

ilicd. But to proceed to. matters
of more general intereil — when
on the evacuation of Champiagnei
the Pruffian Kalkreuth made pfo-
pofals of peace to Kcllermann, this

general tranfmitted them to the di-

plomatic committee and tlie coun-
cil j but the accufed deputies thea
governed the helm, and the letter.?

of Kellermaii]! are buried in fe-

crely : and yet thofe very men, to

fave the kin^^, appeared to be
alarmed at tlic menaces of Europe.
In defpalr at their defeat they
changed rheir fyflem. BriiTot, who
prcdorainated in the council, excrf-

ed his influence over the choice of
our diplomatic envoys : his friends
and accomplices filled tliofe places,

and were dircded by him. Mean
whlleBarbarouxcalled a battalionof
Marfeillois to atSt.againlt the con-
vention, and rang the alarm of civil,

war. The traitor Dumouriez kept
on his maik as long as Louis lived-

He wiflied to fivour young Or-
leans in preference to the young
Capet : Buzot therefore propofcd.
the banifliment of the Bourbons,-
in or4er to attach the foldiers to a'

youth, who thus appeared to bq
delivered up to the fury of his ene-
mies, Dumouriez epdeavoured to
poflTefs himfejf of our flrong-hold.%

threatened the national reprefenta-
tion, and propofcd to march to.
Paris to fecond the efforts of his ac*
complices. By thcfe and others^
who "formed tiieir liberticide coun-
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fil, ihey contrived to trouble Bour-
deaux, Marfeilles,Lyons, the north',

and Corfica, where Paoli was cry-

ing down anarchy, in oider to wreft

tliat Ifland from the republic.

Amidft thefe fhocks, the commit-
tee of twelve was formed, to dil-

cover the confpirators ; but being

chiefly compofed of their pnrtizans

or accomplices, it only became
their fupport. It ftripped Hubert,

^he fubfiitutQ of the commonalty,

of hisfunftions, as thedefpothad
done; it betrayed its plan, offub-

jiigating the citizens by terror.

Many horrid fcenes fucceeded,

which brought togm remembrance
t'lofe perplexed movements of the

firfl days of Auguft, where the ci-'

tizens ipiplored the vt-iigeance of

thenatipr^ upon b menacing court.

Indeed, a jult fentiment of antici-

pation hurried on the people of Pa-

ris, fince, in one night preceding

the 21ft of May, the alar^n ^qn
was to be fpiked, the cannon of

the commons, and of the temple,/

were to be feized, the fon of Louis

Capet to be proclaimed king, and
hi^ mother regent. When this

plot had been executed, the indi-

viduals who compofed the league,

vere fo have been, in their own
right, the life guards of the new
king, and thofe who lignalifed

themfelves oti the occafion, were
to have been decorated with a

black andwhite ribband, and an ap-

pendant medal, rcprefenting an

eagle in the a6t of deltroying anar-

chy. This plot was on the eve of

teing put in execution : but the

3iiV of May, and the 2d of June,

have extinguiflied it ; and, from

tjiat period, the people have re-

ceived i\ free and protecting go-

vernment at your hands,"

Among the extraordinary cii:-

cumflance5 of the eventful momefit
which Is now before us, is the death
of Marat, tlie friend or rather the
tool of I>anton and RobefpierrCj,

and, at leaft, a reputed leader of
that party which had now obtained
the ruling power in France. This
furious incendiary, who, from the
violence of his charader^ has beeq
fufpe^ed of infanity, was alTaffi-

nated^on the 1,5th of July, by a
young,well-e(iucated and beautiful
woman, from Caen, in Normandy,
in the department of Calvados;
which appears to have been particu*
larly attached to the Gironde party,
Charlotte Corde was tlie extraordi^
nary perfon who had conceived the
projed, as far as it depended upon
her (ingle arm, of deftroying thofa
men whoTn Ihc believed to be tho
leading tyrants of her country.
She had been for fome time in cor»
refpondence with the principal per-
fons of the opposite party 5 and
was probably inflamed by them ta
that pitch of patriotic enthufiaim,
which ended in the death of Ma-
rat and her own. After feveral

unfuccefsful attempts, the impor-
tant moment at length arrived^

when fhe found herfelf in his pre^
fence.

_ The condua of her Brif-

fotip friends became the fubjeft of
converfation ; and at th^ moment
wheft Marat declared, that fuch
traitQ.vs would And thdr reward be-
neath the guillotine, ihe plunged
a dagger in his brealL Havin«
perpetrated the derd which wal
the object of hervifit, ^he walket^,

with perfeft compofiii^re, put of the
houfe, treated the ofecers wha
feized her witJi lilent coj.itempt j

and fulfered death, on thefcaftbld,

with the lame calm fortitude which
accompanied the perpetration of
th? deed that brought her to it.

Th^
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Tlie remams of the murdered ja-

cobin was buried with great pomp,'

and the corpfe of this friend to

anarchy was expofed in fuch a

manner, and conduced with fuch

accompaniments, as to excite, in

its pallage to the grave, the favage

^nd cniel fpirit which had been

J
tlie principal feature of his life.

Marat was ari unfeeling, violei;t,

and cruel charador. It was he
who, at a very early period of the

revolution, uttered the horrid fen-

^iment, that three hundred tliou«

fand heads muit be ftruck off, be-

fore liberty could be eftabliftied.

He was ever ready to incite others

to violence and outrage, but was
fearful of ading in his own perfon.

He certainly polfeffed conliderable

abilities, and had acquired repu-

tation by his literary produdions,
>vhich were on the blended fubje6ts

pf anatomy and metaphylics. Brif^

ibt. iu his addrefs to his conttitu-

^nts, reprefcnts Marat as a man
whole foul is kneaded up in blood

and dirt, the difgrace of the re-

volution, and of humanity 5 a

"wretch, whofe crimes, added to

tihe maflacres of the 2d of Septem-
ber, have retarded for ages the

imiverfal revolution of nxankind.

The convention now proceeded

to frame various decrees for civil,

military, and naval regulations,

for the difpatch of criminal caufes,

a branch of the executive gaycrn-
ment with which they appear to

have been well acquainted, and
the encouragement of the arts :

among their lefs humanizing pro-

ceedings, the convention decreed,

on the 27th of July, 100,000 livres

for the encouragement of artiils

;

bnt when, or in what manner it

was applied, we have no authority

tfi fpecify. The following decree.

propofed by Barrere, on the iftof
Auguft, and adopted by the con-
vention, wefliall give at large.

III. The national convention de-
nounces the Britifh government to

Jiurope, and the EngUfli nation.

2. Every Frenchman that Ihali

place his money in the Englilh
funds, ihail be declared a traitor

to his country.

3. Every Frenchman who has
money in the Englilh funds, or
thofe of any other power, with
whom France is at war, Ihall be
obliged to declare the fame.

4. All foreigners, fubjeds of tho
powers now at w^ar with France,
particularly the Englilh, fliall be^

arretted, and feals put upon their

papers.

5. The barriers fliall be inftantl/

lliut.

6. All good citizens Ihall be con-
fidcred as under an efpecial obli-

gation to fearch for foreigners de-
nounced, as concerned in any plot,

7. Three millions of livres lliall

be at the difpofal of the miniller at
war, to facilitate the march of the
garrifon of Mentz to La Vendee.

8. The minifter at war Ihall fend
to the army, on the coaft of Ro*
chclle, all the combuftible mate-
rials to fet tire to the forelts and
woods of La Vendee.

9. The women, the children,
and old men, ihall be conduced
to the interior parts of the country,

10. The property of the rebels
fliall be confifcated for the bcnelit
of the republic

11. A camp fliall be formed*
without delay, between Paris and
the northern army.

12. All tlie family of the Capets
fliall be bauiflied from the French
territory; thofe excepted, who are.

under the fvvord of tjie law, and
the
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the offspring of Louis Capet, who
are in the Temple.

13. Marie Antoinette iliall be

delivered over to the revolutionary

tribunal, and ihall be immediately

conduced to the priibn Concier-

gerie : Louife Elizabeth fnall re-

main in the Temple till after the

judgment of Marie Antoinette.

14. All the tombs of the kings,

which are at St. Denis, and in the

departments, iliall be deftroyed,

on the lothof Auguft, &c.

From this decree, fo charged as

it is with hoilile defign, and demo-

cratic vengeance, the legiilators

who adopted it, proceeded to fet-

tle and arrange fuch public diver-

sions and amufements, as were

deemed proper to fill up the inter-

val of cruelty j or, as fome may
think, to incite them to it. On
the fecond of Auguft, therefore,

it wasdecr<eed, j. That the theatres

appointed by tlie municipality,

ihould a6t three times, in every

week, the dramatic pieces, called

^>rutus, Caius Gracchus, and Wil-
liam Tell, with fuch leller exhibi-

tions as are moft proper to main-
tain, in the hearts ot Frenchmen,
the love of liberty and republi-

canifm.

2. One of thcfe pieces fliall be
acted once in every week, at the

jBxpence of the republic.

3. Every theatre, in which any
perform.ance, tending to revive

royalty, fliall be audacioufly repre-

fented, fhall be ihut up, and the

manageTvS puniflied with exem-
plary feverityV It was alfo order-

ed, that the , MarfeiUes hymn,
which was hereafter to be denomi-
nated the hymn of liberty, fhould

be fung after, the concluding Icene

of all theatrical fpedtacles.

We muft now naention a very

extraordinary proje<5t, which marks
the daring fpirit of the man who
conceived it. On the 15th of Au-
guft, Barrere propofed, that the
people of France fliould declare,

by the mouth of their reprefenta-

tives, that they will rife in one
body, in defence of their liberty,

equality, independence, and the

conftitution. This propofition be-

ing received with loud burfts of ap-

plaufe, Barrere prefented a plan for

carrying his defign into effe6t 5

and it was fliortly introduced in its

matured ftate, by the committee of
public welfare. Barrere concluded
the fpeech with which he intro-i

duced the decree, iii the following
manner. '' How happy will the
time be, when, after having driven
their enemies from their facred ter-

ritories, the people of France Ihall,

on their frontiers, ered majeftic
columns, on' which they will en-
grave the fublime decree, by which
you have declared, in their name,
that you renounce every idea of
conqueft, and the abolition of roy-
alty. Behind and near thefe co-
lumns, iliall be impregnable ftrong
holds, arfenals well ftored, and
freemen. Thus fliall you wait in

peace, the relped or hatred of the
univerfe." This extraordinary de-
cree contains the following articles.

I. From this prefent moment,
till that when the enemies fliali

have been driven from the territo-

ries of the republic, all French-
men fliall be in permanent readi-

nefs for the fervice of the armies.

The young men fliall march to the
combat

J the married men fliall

forge arms and tranfjiort provi-

iions
-J

the women Ihall make tents

and cloaths, and attend in the hof-

pitals ; the children flrall make
lint of old linen 3 the old men fliall

eaufs
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caufc themfelves to be carried into

the public fquares, to excite the

courage of the warriors, and
preach hatred againft the enemies

©f the repubhc.

2. The national edifices fhall be

converted into llore-houfes ; tlie

ground of the cellars fliall be wafh-

ed with lie, to obtain falt-petre.

3. The mufqucts and military

fire-arms, iliall be immediately de-

livered to thofe who are to march
againll the enemy: the internal fer-

vice of the republic Ihall be per-

formed with hjwling pieces.

4. All faddle-horlcs Ihall be
given up to complete the cavalry :

the draught horfes, and others,

except thofe employed for pur-

pofes of agriculture, fhall convey

the artillery and provifions.

5. The committee of public wel-

fare is charged to take all neceifary

meafures to ellablifli, without de-

lay, an extraordinary manufadure
of arms of all kinds, fuitable to the

efforts of the French nation. It is

authorifed, in confequcnce, to form
all the eftabliihments, manufac-
tures, and working places, which
lliall be deemed ncceflary for the

execution of thofe works j and to

fummon, throughout the republic,

all the artifls and workmen who
can contribute to their fuccefs.

The fum of thirty millions fliall be
at the difpofaj of the miniiler at

war, to be taken out of the four

hundred and twenty-eight millions

in alfignats, which are in referve

in the cheft with three keys. The
central eftablilhment of this extra-

ordinary manufadure ihail be at

Paris.

6. The reprefentatlves of the

piJople fent into the departments to

execute the prefent law, fliall have
the fame authority, and Ihall con-

cert meafure«, with the committee
of public welfare -. tliey are invert-
ed with the unlimited powers at-
tributed to the rcprefentatives of
the people with the armies.

7. No Frenchman fummoned to
ferve, fhall be fuffercd to fend
a fubflitute. The public func-
tionaries Ihall remain on tlieir

poft.

8. The rifing or movement fliall

be general j the unmarried or wi-
dowed citizens, from the age of
eighteen to twenty-five, fhall
march firfl: they fhall form, with-
out delay, in the chief place of
their diflrid : they fhall daily be
exercifed till the day of their de-
parture.

9. The reprcfcntatives of (.he
people fhall regulate the calls and
the jiiarches, fo that the armed ci-
tizens may not reach the place of
their rendezvous, before the lup-
plies and ammunition, and all the
mechanical parts fhall have been
brought together in a competent
proportion.

10. The general points of ren-
dezvous fhall be determined by
circumliances, and pointed out by
the rcprefentatives of the people,
fent out to enforce the execution of
tlie prefent law, by advice of the
generals, in concert with the com-
mittee of public welfare and tJie
proviibry executive couniel.

11. The battalion, which ihall
be organifed in every diflrid, fliall

be ranged under a banner, with
this inlcription : T/^e I^rcnch nation
li/en aga'irji tyratitf.

12. The battalions fhall be or-
ganifed according to theellabliihr
ed laws, and their pay fliall be the
fame as that of the battalions novr
on the frontiers.

13. In order to colka a .fu(5-

ciciit
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cient quantity of provifions, the far-

mers and llewards of the national

lands fliall pour into the principal

rendezvous of every diftrift, a fuf-

iicient quantity of com, the pro-

duce of the faid lands.

14. The proprietors, farmers,

and holders of corn, fliall be obliged

to pay their arrears of taxes in the

produce of the fields, and alfo two-

thirds of the taxes for 1793.

15. The national convention ap-

points citizens Chabot,Tallien,Car-

pentier, Renaud, Dartgoytte, La
Planche of Vievre, Mallarme, Le-
gendre, Lanot, Roux-Fuzillac, Pa-

genel, BoilTet, Tallifer, Baile, Pi-

net, Fayan, Lacroix, and Ingrand,

as adjuntts to the reprefentatives

of the people, who are aftvtally in

the armies, and in the departments,

in order to execute in concert with

them the prefent decree.

16. The comraiffioners of the

primary affemblies are invited to

repair, without delay, into the de-

partments, to fulfil the civic mif-

iion entrufted to them by the de-

«ree of the 14th of Augult, and to

receive the commiliions to be af-

figned to them by the reprefenta-

tives of the J)eople.

17. The minifter of war is

charged to take iiU the meafures

necelfary for the execiitiGn of the

prefent decree. The fum of iifty

milHons fliall be placed at his dif-

pofal, to be taken out of the four

liundred and fifty-eight millions of

aflignats in the cheH with three

iceys.

18. The prefent decree fhall be
fent into the departments by extra-

ordinary couriers."

That fuch a decree iliould be
propofed cannot produce the leaft

aftonifhment in the minds ofthofe

-who are fiamilisr with the hiftcry

of the fconvention. Which Wai
every hour producing fomething
flrange and nlonflrousj but that

it fhould, in any degree, be
received by the people, might not

be altogether expe<Sted, on the

awowed principles evfen of the

French revolution. Jacobins, and
the friends of Jacobins, will. With-

out doubt, confider thfe general

confentto rife in a mafs,as a proofof

that ardent loVe of liberty, which
is boafled, at this time, to have in-

fpired eveiy patriot heart in France.

It mull, indeed, be confeffed, that

a very adive enthufiafm prevail-

ed ^mong the French people ; but
it was not founded on a knowledge
or ienfe of genuine freedom : it

was violent, cruel, and precipitate j

it was eafily called forth, and fct

in motion; but not operating on
any principle, however it might
be employed, its courfe mufl be
licentious, and its tendency was
rather to mifchief than to good.

We fliall now leave, for a Ihoit

time, the commotions of Europe,

to confider and record the events

of theWefl Indies— a very intereft^

ing part of thp globe to the nations

of Europe.—Admiral La Foreyhad
failed from Barbadoes, on the i2tli

of April, accompanied by major
general Cuyler, who commanded
the land forces, dellined for an at-

tack on the ifland 6f Tobago. They
arrived there on the 14th, and the

troops w^erediiembarked by three in

the afternoon. Thecommandant re*-

fufing to furrender on the iummons>
the works were efleftually flormed,

and carried, againft a Itrongrefifl-

ance, with inconfiderable lols. 1 he
number of the enemy that defend-

ed the place were equal to the

troops who made the attack.

In the beginning of the follow-

ing
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kig mohth the iflands of Sairtt

Pierre and Miquelon furrendered

fit difcretion to the Britilh forces,

tindet the command of captain

Affleck, of his majefty's Ihip Alli-

gator, and brigadier-general Ogil-

vie. An attempt was alfo made
on tlie illand of Martinico, by a

body of troops, conliiling of about

•I 100 men, under the command of

tnajor - general Brace, in confe-

quence of an invitation from the

royalilts in that illand. The Bri-

tilh forces made good their land-

ing on the 1 6th of June. The plan,

iR'hich had been concerted, was to

attack two batteries that de-

fended Saint Pierre 5 the taking of

vhich would produce an immedi-
ate poflellion of that town. I'he

morning of the i8th was the time

£xed for executing this projcd,

and the whole force marched for-

ward, before day-break, in two
Columns} the one conliiling of the

Britilh troops, and the other of the

•French royalifts : but the latter, by
fome miilake> began by firing upon
each other, and the wholp b(>dy of
them were fo difconcerted by this

circumltance, as to retire inllantly,

and in great confufion, to the pod
from whence they had advanced.
Tluscondu6t rendered theexpeda-
tion ofany alliltance from theni very
doubtful > and as the BritTlh troops

were not equal to the attack of
Saint Pierre by themfelves, they
retunvftd to their former poll, from
whence they embarked on the

19th. The 20th and aift were
employed in embarking the

royalifls, who, if th(7 had been left

behind, would have fallen a fa-

cririce to republican vengeance.

j(i confiderable number of the

Cioft refpe^lable inhabitants of St,

Domingo, lamenting the fituation

of France, and groaning beneath
the tyranny of the comniilfioners,

Polverel and Santhonax, whom the

French convention had fent to re-

gulate the affairs of that colony,

had implored the Britifh govern*
ment to take them, on certain con-
ditions, under its protadion till a
general peace, when the fo\'e-

reignty of Saint Domingo would
be finally fettled. Accordingly
major-general Williamfon failed

from Jamaica on the 9th of Sept*

with commodore Ford, having on
board the 13 th regiment, two flank

companies of the 49lh, and a do-

tnchment of artillery, to take pof-

fellion of the town and forts of
Jeremic. This wa.s effected on the

nineteenth, the Britilli colours

were hoilled on both forts, and the

troops were received with loud ac-

clamations by all ranks of people.

The comnwdore failed from thence
to the Mole, where he arrived on
the 22d j when a deputation of
twenty perfons from thence came
on board, to beg that he would
take poircllion of it, on the fame
conditions which had been granted
to Jeremie. This propofition wa*
accepted, and Cape Nicholas Mole
was aUb received into the protec-

tion of the Britiflx crown.
Before \Ve return to, the affairs of

Europe, it will be neceffary tomen-
tion the fuccefs of the Britifli arms
in the Eaft Indies, by the capture of
all the French fettlenwnls in that

part of the globe.

Advice having been received at

Fort Saint George, on the ad, and
at Fort William on the nth of
June, from Mr. Baldwin, his ma-
jefty'i conful at Alexandria, that

France bid declared war ngain^
Great
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Great Britain and Holland, all the

fmall fadories belonging to the

I'rcnch on the continent of India,

as well as the Ihips of that nation

in any of the ports, were immedi-
ately feized, while the government
of Fort St. George made inftant

preparations to attack the import*

ant fortrefs ofPondicherry. Mar-
quis Cornwallis alfo declared his

intention to undertake the condu6t
ofthe fiege ; but by the adivity of

colonel Braithwaite, and the troops

GISTER, 1793.

tmder his command, the place wa*
furrendered before he could arrive.

This was a molt important con*

queft, and gave complete fecurity

to the oriental pofleffions of Great
Britain. The French fettlements

on the coaft of Malabar, as well as

thofe which were in the vicinity of
Bengal furrendered to the Britifli

arms : fothat the colours of France
were no longer feen to wave on the
continent of India.

CHAP. viir.

Occurrences in the Loiv Countries. A^lon at Llncelles. Expedition agatnjl

Dunkirk. Surrender of^efnoy. The French attack the Frontier Fojis of
the Allies. Prince de Cohourg is forced to .r^pafs the Sambre. The Ar-f

rirval of Sir Charles Grey, and a Britijh Armament^ at OJiend. French

Armies augmented. State of the renvoited Farts. An Army ordered agninfi

Matfeilles, njchichfurrenders. Toulon yielded to Lord Hood. Lyons hejieged

and taken by the Republican Army. Enormhies praBifed on its inhabitants.

Cujiine recalledand beheaded. Cruelties exercijed on the ^ueen—^Her Trial

and Murder^ The Ncm Calendar. Trial and Execution of BriJJht, and
ffveral Members of his Party. Execution of the Duke cfOrleajis and Ma*
dame Roland. BiJ/jops and Priejis rejign their Functions ^ and difclaim the

Chrijlian Religion before the Convention. Lines of We'ijfemburg forced by

General Wurnfer. H he Allies dtfatcd at Hagenau. Weijfcmbourg retaken.

Siege of Landau raifed. Toulon gi'ven up to the French, ^lhe French Fleets

Arfenalsy and Store-houfes ^ dtjlnyed. Occurrences on the Side of Spain and
Italy. AJjiJiance gi'ven to Corfica. Lord Moirds Expedition to the Coaji of
France.

WE muft now return to the

affairs of the Low Coun-
tries ; and the moft prominent cir-

cumftance to be obferved there, is

the attempt of the duke ofYork to

reftore Dunkirk to the Britilh Em-
pire. On the i8tli of Auguft "his

royal highnefs marched from Tur-
coin to a camp near Menin. The
Butch, who were llationed there,

after fome advantages gained over
the French, were fo pxeffed by
them in their turn, that the here-

ditary prince of Orange requefted

the alhflance of three battalions

from the Britilh forces j and they

were immediately ordered to march
under the command of general

Lake. The enemy occupied a re-

doubt of uncommon lize and
ftrength, upon an height adjoining

the high road in front of the

village of Lincelles. The road it-

fclf was defended by other works,

which were ftrongly pallifadoed,

while woods and ditches' covered

their
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tlielr flanks. The battalions were
inftantly formed, and advanced,
with order and intrepidity, under
a very heavy fire. After firing a

few rounds, they rulhed on with
their bayonets, fiormed the re-

doubts, and drove the enemy
through the village : at the end of
it, however, the latter attempted to

rally under the protection of other
troops, but were again defeated
and entirely put to the rout. This
was a moft brilliant action, in

which the Brililh foldiery main-
tained the honour of their name
anc^ charn6ter.

On the 22d, the duke of York
proceeded from Funies, with the

bcfieging array, in order to attack

the camp at Ghivelde, and ap-

proach the town of Dunkirk. The
enemy abandoned the camp to

liim, and he was almoft im-
mediately enabled to take the

ground, which it was his intention

to occupy during tlie fiegej leaving

field-marflial Frcytag with a co-

vering army of twelve thoufanti

Hanoverians, to overawe the gar-

rifon of Bergues, and the camp of
Mont CaiVd. On the 24th, his

royal highnefs attacked the French,
and drove them with fomc lofs into

the town. In this a6tion, lieute-

nant-general Dalton, an officer of
great merit and chara6ter, in the

Imperial army, unfortunately loft

his life. The fiege, which began
with {ovLiQ profpe^ of fuccefs,

foon wore a very dubious ap-
pearance. The arrival of the
heavy artillery was too long delay-

ed; and the naval force, which
was to have co-operated with the
army, did not fail in time to do
any cflential fervice. During thefe
tardy operations, in which two
weeks were confumed, the French
Vol. XXXV,

government had put inrequifition

e^Try fpecies of vehicle, and col-

leded from all thegarrifons in the

north, and even from the armies
of the Sambre and Meufe, fuch an
enormous* maf, of foldiery, that

the covering army of Freytag was
attacked ; and, after various re-

pulfcs of the enemy, was, at length,

overpowered by fuperior num-
bers. In the retreat, his ro)«l

highnefs prince Adolphus and tiie

field-marlhal, were, for a iliort

time, in the pofieflion of the enemy.
A patroleof cavalry, which ought
to have been in their front, hav-
ing taken another road, they went
to the village of Rexpede, through
which one of the columns was to

pafs, but was then occupied by the
tnemy. From this fuuation they
were fortunately relieved, by the

intrepidity and prefence of mind
of general Walmodcn, who, on dif-

covering that the enemy were in

pofifeiiion of Rexpede, had imme-
diately colleded a body of troops,

attacked it without hcfitation, and
defeated them with grcatflaughter.

The duke of York now felthim-
felfobliged to raife the ficge. The
military cheft was faved, but the
hea\y artillery, and a large quan-
tity of ammunition, were aban-
doned- The convention, who had
been perfuaded, or at leaft pretend-
ed to believe, that Houchard, who
commanded Dunkirk, did not take

the advantage which he poflelfed,

to drive the befieging army into

the fea, fummoned him to the re-

volutionaiy tribunal, from whence
he was fiiortly transferred to the
fcaffold. The Eritilh minifters

have been very much blamed for

permitting the duke of York to

feparatc from the prince de Co-
bourg", after the capture of Valen-

T cicnnes.
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ciennes, in order to lay fiege to

•Diuikirk, with the Englilli and

-Hanoverian army j but the pof-

fe^ion of that place has ever been

conlidered as fo advantageous to

the commerce of Great Britain
;

and the meafure was undertaken

with fo fair a profpedt of fuccels,

that the attempt, at leaft, however
tmfuccefsful it has proved, may be

^llyjuftified. .

The French having made fuch

powerful efforts, were difppfed to

believe that the frontiers of the

Netherlands might be overwhelm-
ed, as it were, by the nutoerous

troops which they could bring

againft them. They accordingly

attack-ed every poll from Nieuport

to Maubeuge j but the veterans of

the coalefced powers, thoughdimi-
niihed, were not yet altogether ex-

haufted, by the vidories they had
lately obtained ; nor did the defeat

at Dunkirk difcourage them. At
Morout, Ypresj Menin, and feveral

other places, where the French at-

tempted to make predatory inva-

fions, they were repulfcd. In lliort,

the campaign in the Low Coun-
tries, after the duke of York's re-

treat from Dunkirk, degenerated

into a war of polls, except the tak-

ing of duin fey, which place fur-

rendered, on the uth of Septem-
ber, to general Clairfayt.

The French army had taken a

very ftrong potition in the neigh-

bourliood of Maubeuge, where it

was blockaded by the prince of Co-
bourg ; but, on the 15th and i6th

of October, he was attacked by fo

powerful an army, imder the com-
mand of generalJourdan, as to be
forced to repafs the Sambre. It

was indeed, with difficulty, that

tUe^ allies could Hop the torrent of
tljo, iE'ieiicli arms, -whidi ^yen'

threatened Ollend. Indeed, that
town may be faid^ to owe its prc-
fervation, at this time, to the ar-

rival of fir Charles Grey, and a
confiderable armament under his

command from England -, which,
being at that time preparing to
fail for the Welt Indies, its delil-

nation was inftantly changed for

Ollend, where its appearance may
be faid to have prolonged the pe-
riod, when the Low Countries
were to become once more fub-
jed to France.

, If had been urgetl, among other
charges, by the Jacobin againllthe
Brilfotin party, that the armies of
France hpd been negleded, and
that the proper means had not
been employed to fupport and re^
cruit them. Every method, there-
fore, that Jacobinic invention couldi

fuggeft, or Jacobinic energy era^'

ploy, was exerted to augment the
military force of the country.
Though the army of France con-
lillcd of more than five hundred
thoufand men, under the late ad-
miniftration, it was determined by
their fucceilbrsto double itsftrength,

if poflible, by imniediate levies.

The mealures which were employ-
ed on this occafion, were at once
bold, various, and original. Revo-
lutionary committees, domiciliary
vifits, the feizure of all gold and
filver difcoverable in the republic

5

the coinage of all plate, facred or
profane ; the fufion ofchurch-bells
into cannon^ the requifition of all

property for the ufe of the Hate -,

and a decree, ordering the people
to rife In a mafs, were adopted, to

render this extraordinary proje6t
effedive. But enormous as thefe
armies may appear, the exigencies
of the moment fecmed to demand
themj as, in addition to antece-

dent
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dent preffures, fome of the great

maiitirue and commercial cities,

were in a Itate of infurredion. Tiie

iuhabitiants of Poitou and Brittany,

as we have ah-eady mentioned, had
been long in motion, and had fre-

quently defeated the republican

troops which had been fent againft

them. In Normandy, thefpiritof

revolt had not produced any me-
morable event, and may be faid to

have terminated rather in a riotous

tumult, than a civil war. But the

formidable union which had taken

place between the cities of Mar-
feilles, Lyons, and Toulon, ilill

continued, and alarmed the ruling

powers. General Cartaux, was ac-

cordingly diTpatched againft them,
with a conliderable force ; and
having, on the 24th of Augull,

taken the town of Aix, the popu-

lace of Marfeilles renounced, at

once, the federal corapaci, opened
their gates to receive him, and re-

ceived the plunder of tlie wealthy
inhabitants, for their reward. At
the fame time, the inhabitants of

Toulon joined witli admiral Tur-
got, in propoling a negociation to

the Englilli admiral, lord Hood,
who then commanded a fleet in the

Mediterranean, and he was futler-

ed to take polfeilion of the town
and ihipping, in the name of Louis
XVIL but under an exprcfs llipu-

lation, that it fliould revert to the

Trench monarchy, under the cou-
ftitution eftabiiflied in 1789 j when
that fliould be reflored. The Ly-
onefe did not follow the example
of the Marfeiilois; but fuftained,

with great bravery, an a6tive flege

of two months. General Keller-

man, who commanded the array of
the Alps, was ordered to beflege

that city ; but not anfwering to

the impatience of tlie coAvention^

he was removed, and general Dop-
prt appointed to fucceed him, to

whom the inhabitants, who were
notxjnly unufed.to arms, but very

ill-provided with the means of dc--

fence, as. well as the necefl'aries of
life, were on the 8th of 06tober,
obliged to furrender. Ccnfiderablc
lofles were fuftained by the be-
fiegers, as well as the befleged, in

their various a«5tions ; a great part

of the city was reduced to allies,

by an inceflant bombardment ; and
the vi6tcrs fatiated their rage by
barbarities, for which language has
not a name. The miferable vic-

tims, who were too numerous for

the individual operation of tlic

guillotine, were driven in great
numbers, with the.mofl: favage and
blafphemous ceremonies, into the
Rhine, or hurried in crowds to the

f(luares,tobe malfacred by the more
painfid operation of Are arms and
artillery. By a decree of the con-
vention, it was ordered, that the

walls and public buildings of this

blood-flained city, fliould be demo-
liflied, and that it fliould Jofe its

former name in that of /a VilU

Affrnnchie.

The government of France was
now beeomea government of blood,

to be fuftained by the terrors of
the guillotine j the univerfal en-
gine of the ambitious and fan-

guinary rulers of that devoted
country. It was employed to re-

move thofe who were obnoxious,
to deftroy thofe who werefufpetled,

and to punirti thofe who, though
they deferved good fortune, could
not always command it. Succefs,

that fometimes waits upon ignorant
audacity, they crowned with lau-

rels
J and the misfortune, which

neitlier wifdom, experience, or ac-

tivity, can ahvayi prevent, ^^ey
r a con-
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cbnfigned to the fcaffold. Hence
it "was, that the unfortunate Cuf-
fmcy one of the raoft meritorious

generals that France could boaft,

was called from the northern army,

after the furrender of Valenciennes,

and inftantly coifnmitted to the pri-

fon of the Abbey. He was accufed,

before the revolutionary tribunal,

<Jf having maintained an improper

cbrrefpondence with the PrulTians,

while he commanded on the Rhine;

«nd of having neglected various op-

portunities of thro\ving reinforce-

ments into Valenciennes. As we
have had no opportunity of feeing

his trial, if it was ever publilhed,

we muft not pretend to determine

on his guilt, or his innocence

;

but the teftimony of his rivals

in arms is in his favor as

a man and a foldier. He was,

however, fufpeded by a power,
of whofe fufpicion death was a

Conftant minifter ; and his tranfi-

tion was but fliort from the prifon

to the fcaffold.

This a6t of injufiice was foon

followed by another of the moft af-

feding nature, which the people
had been urged to demand, and
the ruling powers were anxious to

perform. It was no lefs than
the death of the queen. She had
been already feparated from her fa-

mily in the temple. In the night

of the tirft of Auguil, flie was fud-

denly, and in the molt cruel and
infulting manner, removed to the

Conciergerie, a prifon deftined for

the reception of the vileft male-
fa 6tors. There flie was treated

with a degree of wanton and fa-

vage barbarity, of which we know
not how to conceive the motive,

Unlefs it was hoped that its feverity

might fave her perfecutors the

forms of a trial^ or that it would

familiarize the people with humi-
liated royalty. The cell in which
flie was immured .was only eight

feet fquare j her bed an hard mat-
trefs of flraw, and her food of the

meaneft kind j while ihe was never

fuffered the privilege of being

alone, two foldiers being appointed

to watch her night and day. without

thcintermiffion of a moment. After

a confinement of ten weeks in

this loathfome dungeon, while pre-

parations were making for her

trial, fhe, at length, appeared be-

fore the revolutionary tribunal.

The a6t of accufation was of great

length, heavily charged with the

moft calumniating expreflions ; and
in which the royal objeft of its

horrid criminations, was reprefent-

ed as having been the caufe of

every real or fuppofed public cala-

mity, which had happened in

France, from the time ofher arrival

there to that moment. She was
charged, among other things, with
diffipating the public revenue;

with fending to her brother Jofeph,

two hundred millions of livres, a's

a relief in his war with the Turks j

with holding a correfpondencc
with foreign powers, and inviting

them to attack France j with cauf-

ing a famine, and kindling a civil

war in the realm ; and, at length,

to complete the meafure of the

folly as well as of the atrocity of
her acculers, fhe was charged with
an inceftuous commerce, with her
own fon,a child ofeightyears ofage.
Of thefe various charges, not one

was proved, which mult appear to

be fomewhat extraordinary, when
it is conlidered how eafy it was to

procure evidence to any charge,

and oaths to fupport any evidence.

The trial, however, was conduced
with lome appearance of formality,

but
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hut the Tentfnce was already pre-

pared ; and Marie Antoinette may
be faid to have been condemned to

die, at the moment when fhe ap-

peared before her judges. On be-

ing informed, by the prefident of

the tribunal, that (he mufb prepare

to fubmit to the Aime fate, which
her auguil hui'band had already

fuffered, fhe did not difcover the

Icafi- emotion ; and- her afpeft loft

nothing of that dignity which it

difplayed in every circumftance of the llreets.

her fate. She retired from the
hall, without uttering a word to

the court or the people ; • and at

four o'clock in the morning, was
re-conduiSted to her dungeon.
At live, the drums beat to arms

in every part of the city ; its whole'
military force was foon in a ftatc of
preparation ; cannon were planted
in the fqnares, and at the extre-

mities of the bridges ; and at ten,

numerous patroles palfed through

her misfortunes. She had proba-

bly anticipated her fate, and there-

fore met it with calmnefu and re-

lignation. It is natural to fuppofci

that fhe might confider it as the

end of her troubles :
' and what

could there be in life for her,

which would not make her (igh to

change for that ftate, where the

wicked ceafe from troubling, and
the weary are at reft. During her

trial, amidft the moft aggravated
mortification, and wanton infult,

under accufation of crimes ofwhich
ihe was altogether innocent, or

could not commit ; flie fubmitted
with the patience that became her
fad condition, and anfwered with

a fpirit that marked her elevated

nature. Though ihe was wholly
unprepared to meet, as fhe was un-
informed of, the circumftances of
her accufation, ihe difplayed great

prefcnce of mind, penetration, and

At hiilf-paft eleven, the queen
was brought out ofprifon, and>
like an ordinary malcfa6tor,was con-
ducted, in a common cart, to tho
place of execution. Heriiairwas
entirely cut off from the back of

her head, which was covered with
a fmall white cap ; Ihe wore a
white undrefsj her hands were
tied behind her, and fhe 1 at with
her back to the horfes. The exe-
cutioner was feated on her right

j

and, on the left, was a conftitu-^

tional prieft. The cart was efcorted

by numerous detachments of hoi-fe

and foot. Henriot, Royfin, and
Boulanger, generals of the revolu-

tionary army, preceded by nume-
rous ftaf^-officers, rode before it.

An immenfe mob of people, in
which the women appeared topre*
dominate, crouded the ftreets, in-

fulted the queen, and vociferated,
*' Long live the republic." She

ability,inevery part of the proceed- leldom caft her eyes upon the po-
ings againfther; and, riling, as it

were, above herfeW,when the charge
of inceft was brought again ft her,

fhe appealed to thofe around her,

who were mothers, as to the pofli-

bility of the crime. The advocates
aftigned to plead her caufe were
afraid to do their duty ; or, know-
ing how vain their efforts would
prove. Jet her pafs undefended to

3

jhilace, and regarded with indif-

ference, if fhe at all regarded, the
great armed force of 30,000 men,
which lined the ftreets in double
ranks. They, who had feen her,

in the former part of her life, could
not but obferve the altered ftate of
her countenance ; and what a fad
change forrow had made in that

feat ofanimation and beauty. Her
T 3 fpirits
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pints appeared to be calm, and

flie converfed with the prieft, who
was feated by her, with an air of

(Jecent fubmiflion, but without the

leaft appearance of anguifh or de-

jection. She afcended the fcaftbld

with much hafte, and feeraing im-

patience, and then turned her eyes

with apparent emotion towards the

garden of the Tuilleries, one of the

many fcenes of her former greatnefs.

At half paft twelve the guillo-

tine fevered herhead from her body,

which the executioner exhibited

all ftreaming with blood, from the

four corners of the fcaffbld to an

inveterate and infatiable multitude.

Thus peri illed, in the 38th year

of her age, Marie Antoinette queen

of France, who had enjoyed all the

good the world could give, and
fuffered all the evil it can inflitt.

Of imperial origin, ihe was deftined

to fhare one of the moil fplendid

thrones on earth : there fhe con-

tinued till ihe attained her meri-

dian height, when (he was plunged

to the loweft depth of human mi-

fery, to the dungeon and death of

the meaneft criminal. At fuch an

age, with fuch native vivacity and

fafcinating grace, to be a fovereign

in fuch a country, to be furrounded

by fuch a court, and to be uninfected

b} its follies, is not to be expelled

from human nature. Her charac-

ter feems to have been forjned for he-

roifmandforvirtue,andinthofemo-

jnents^ which fucceeded herbrighter
days, Ihe knew how to pradife

them. Amid all the ftudied in-

fult, and various cruelties with

which fhe was treated by the vil-

lains who prefided at her mock
trial, ilie manifefted that iirinncfs

which was an iniierent quality of

her nature. We have no doubt

that her errors have been greatly

magnified bythe tongue of(Calumny;

but even, if amidft the fplendor of

her life fhe fliould have been fub-

je6t to reproach, the period of her
adverfity has redeemed it ; and every

future age will accompany the re-

fledlion of her fad fate, with the

mingled tear of refpc6t and com-
miferation.

The corpfe of this ill-fated queen
was immediately conveyed to a

grave filled with quick lime, in

the church yard, called de la Ma-
deleine, where the remains of
Louis XVI. had been interred with
the fame privation of pious regard
or decent ceremonial.

, It has alfo been faid, from an
authority which commands a re-

fpedful attention, that, when the

queen returned from her trial to

the dungeon, reafon at once aban-
doned her, and did not refume its

powers, to render her fenlible ofthe

fpedaole flie exhibited to a people,

who had once followed her with
delight and acclamation. The con-
verfation flie held with the priefl,

in her pafTage to the guillotine, is

reprefented as being foreign . to

any fabje6t conneAed with his

funftionsj and it is added, that

when fhe afcended the fcaflfbld,

fhe expreffed a difappointraent, as

fhe looked towards the Tuilleries,

at not feeing her children there.

It could be of no confequence to

the departed fpirit of Marie Antoi-
nette, when file had been confign-

ed to the manfions of refl^, what
were the final troubles of her life :

but exifting humanity may feel a
fatisfa6lion on refleding that her
murderers were, in fome degree,

frufirated in thislali att of cruelty
j

and that llie fuflered the ftroke,

without feeling the horrors of their

vengeance. This relation, if it

Ihould
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itioiild bcf corre(?lly tme, takes no--

thing from her charn6t6r :il\e had''

already afted in' all her ifafferings

with a dignity worthy of her name
ahdracc.
On a firft view it naight appear

to be a curious and a llrange cir-

cQmftance, that amid fuch fcenes

of blood and murder, the govern-

ment of France ilioald erpploy it-

felf in fuch a trifling and nrtnecef-

fiiry meafure, as the alteration of

the calendar. But the defign was
of a nyore ferions nature, and had
a deeper tendency than fuperiicial

obfervers might imagine. It was
not' a revolutionary frolic, but a

part of that fyftem which had
been formed by the philofophers of
France to abolilh chriftianity in

their countiy j and if poflible to

drive k tJUt of the world.

According to the new calendar

the )'car retains its divilion into

twelve months ; confining each of
thirty days; and ditlinguifhed by
names exprellive of theiriilual pro-,

ducc, temperature, or appearance
;

while, to complcat the year,livefup-

plementary days are added, and de-

nominatedy^/7.f-rA/i'//V(-j. An inter-'

calary day is to be introduced every

fourth year, and to he called the

day of the revolution, on which
civic games are to be celebrated in

honour of the event. I'he wliole.

fpacc of four years is named an
Olympiad, and the lart the Olym-
pic year. This new divilion of

time was determined by a decree

of the convention palfcd on the

20th of September.

A principal object of this machi-
nery was to produce a divilion of

each month into three decades, and
to fix the day of reft on the tenth,

initead of tlie feveiith, tlxatall re*
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verence for the ififlitutions con*,

tained in the facrcd volume might-
gradually decay. -After this pre--

lude the authorities of Paris came
in afewdays to the convention, at-

tended by 'the bilhop and clergy,

decorated with caps of liberty,

who, to compleat the ceremonial,

renounced the office of Chriftian

prictts, and their appointments as

Chriftian pallors,' and their cha-

ra6ter as Chriftian men. They de-"

clared, that the neceiiit/ of com-
ply ing with the preju(-liccs of the

people, in order to teach them the

moral virtues and fecial duties, had
alone caufed their acceptance of the

facerdotal fundions j that now, ab-.

juring the trade of fuperilitioii,

they were refolved, inftead of Chril-'

tians, to become men, to Own no,

temple but the fanduary of the

law, no divinity but liberty, no.

objed of worihip but their country^

no gofpel but the con ft i tut ion.'

Thefe and various oiher declarar,

tions of a iimilar nature lent from.

dilFerent jiarts, were difpatchedtd

all the departments and municipa-
lities, to perfed the work of the.

revolution; and the day of this

event was mentioned in the calen-

dar,as Uiedayoi'rcafon, Thefanscu-
lottes, who, in confequence oi'theiJe;•

proceedings, conlidcred themfelves,

as authorifed to plunder every place

of worihip, public and private, di-

vided with the convention large

heaps of Ihrines, figures,, aod vefr

fels, hitherto iifcd in the otfices of

religion, while codnraiHioners from
the convention aided the facrilegi-

dus pillage; At Abbeville, and
other places, the churches were-

fliut ; and many of the priefts, who
ftill attempted to officiate at their

aUars, were arreiled aud thrown
T 4 inU
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into dungeons. Nor Canthebifliop

of Moulins be paffed br without

receiving the execration he merits.

Trampling on the crofs and the

mitre, he alTumed the pike and
cap of liberty, and preached the

dodrine big with horror to reflec-

ting men, but full of encourage-

ment to diabolic natures, *' That
death is an eternal fleep."

Robefpierre, however, with all

his impiety, could not but per-

ceive, that amidft all their enor-

mities the people retained the

fipirit of their ancient fuperllition
j

and that while they were infring-

ing the laws of their religion, every

m6ment of their lives, they faw
with difguft the violation of its al-

tars. The various allegorical divi-

nities, fuch as liberty, equality,

&c, which had been eflablilhed

amid the applaufes of the conven-

tion, the placing a proftitute on
the altar of the cathedral church

of Paris, to receive adoration as a

fubftitute for the Saviour of the

World, and the attempt to reftore

the rites ofPaganifm, gave great

offence to the people at large;

while the decree of the firfl: of
December, ordering the churches

to be ihutup, was received with
fuch public and univerfal marks of

abhorrence and deteftation, that it

was immediately reverfed, and the

freedom of religious worfhip re-

ftored. Robefpierre, therefore,

thought it necefTary to ftand forth

ih favour of thefe religious pre-

pofTeffions; and it may be, in a'

great mcafure, owing to this part

of his conduct, that he acquired

the predominant popularity which
was now feen to attend and fupport

him.
The death of the queen was

fobn followed by that of theaccufed

deputies. , They were convifted of
having confpired againft the unity

and indivifibility of the republic,

by exciting a rebellion in the de-

partments of the fouth, and that of
Calvados. On the^oth of 0<5tober

twenty-one of thefe deputies fuf-

fered the iiroke of the guillotine.

They were, Briflfot.VergniauXjGen-'

fonne, Duprat, Lehardi, Diicos,

Fonfrede, Boileau, Gardien, Du-
chatel, Sillery, Fauchet, Dufriche,

Duperret, La Source, Carra, Beau-
vais, Mainville, Antiboul, Vigee,
and Lacaze. Of thefe men, the

private lives, even if they could be
accurately obtained, is not requir-

ed in this work } and their public

condud is already known to the
world. Among them however there

will appear feveral of thofe who
were a6tive in dethroning Louia
XVI. Valaze, who had prepared
the charges againft the king, is-

faid, and we believe with truth, to

have flabbed himfelf at the mo-
ment when the fentence was pro-
nounced againft him.

Manuel, who had exerted him-
felf with fo much zeal and talent

to fave the life of his former king,

was foon cut off by the vengeance
of Robefpierre, who could not for^

get,andwas not formed to forgive,the

cutting farcafms of his hoftile wit.-

The generals Houchard and Luck-
ner Ihared the fame fate. Bailly,

the firll mayor of Paris, after the

revolution, was condemned by the
fame tribunal. M. Barnave alfo

felt the weight ofJacobinic rcfent-

ment or apprehenfion. He was a

man of great eloquence, fpendid
talents, and high character. When
the prelident, on his trial, demand-
ed why he became a royalift r Hfi

aiifwered, *' 1 wasthemoft zealous

advocate of freedom, fo long as it

was
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was founded on the principles of

philofophy ; bat I deleft it, as a

tool of mifchief, in the hands of

mifcreants like you." Rabaut de

St. Etienne, whofe integrity was

his real crime, foon followed to the

fame fcalfold, with many others,

who either deferved to live, or

were not condemned for the

crimes for which tliey deferved to

4ie.

The decree, which removed the

Bourbon family to Marfeilles, has

been already mentioned j and that

the Duke of Orleans, who had
afluraed the ridiculous and filly

title of Philip Egalite, was in-

cluded in its operation. He was,

however, in the beginning of No-
vember, brought to Paris, to ap-

pear as a criminal before the revo-

lutionary tribunal. He was ac-

cufed of having afpired to the fo-

vereign power, from the very com-
mencement of the revolution : but

whether this charge was proved

againll him we are not competent
to determine : we can only add that

he was condemned to die. This
©dious, execrable man, the dupe of

his iftmbition, and the vi6iim of his

crimes, who, equally vicious, and
a coward, did not, throughout his

life, betray the leail tendency to

what is good or honourable, adu-
ally affumed an air of fortitude af

the conclufion of it : a moment,
when, indeed, hardened villainy

has been fometimes known to wear
the femblance of heroic courage.

In the evening of the 6th of No-
vember, he was conveyed, in a

cart, tfi the place of execution,

where the public deteftation ancL

abhorrence accompanied the clofe

pf his infamous career.

- The ignominious calaftrophe of

this x^a^s life, may be confidered

without horror by (he moft gentle

natures : but how fliall we exprefs

our feelings, when we relate the
cruel and unmerited fate of that

excellent, accompli Ihed, and lovdy
woman, madame Roland, who, in

two Ihort days, followed fuch a
wretch to fuch an end. On the

8th ofNovember llie fuffered with
all the dignity that became her
chara6ler and her virtues. Her
raretalents,andacquiredknov,'ledgc

are well known, nor were her do-
meftic qualities inferior to them.
Her hulband, who was hated by
Robefpierre, on account of his at-

tachment to the Gironde part/, v/as

included in the profcription that

followed the decree of the ,31ft

of May. FIc accordingly quitted.

Paris J but his wife was ap-
prehended and committed to pri-

fon. She was at length brought
to trial, and the empty charge ot a
confpiracy was followed by a fen-

tence of death. At tJie place of ex-
ecution fhe maintained that firm

undaunted fpirit which had hither-

to fupported her 3 and, bowing
down before the ftatue of Liberty,

llie exclaimed, " O Liberty, how-
many crimes are committed in thy
name !"

On theiRhine the allies appear-
ed, for forae timej to be proceed-,

ing in a career of good fortune,

which promifed the full accom-
plillmient of their objects in that

quarter.

The duke of Brunfwick having
been attacked by the French at

Pirmazens, contrived to turn their

fiank in fuch a manner as to be
able to furround them, when they
threw down their arms, and fur-

rendered thcnifelves prifoners of
war, to the amount of 3000, with

27 pieces of cannon. lie alio

burned
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burned the baggage and tents of
another body of French, encamped
near Bitche. General Kalkreuth
was alfo attacked in another quar-

ter, and the aftion concluded by
his cutting to pieces the regiment
called Le^ ^^ans Culottes.

On the 14th of 06tober general

Wurmfer forced the ftrong Tines of
the Lautre. The town of Lautre-

bourg furrendered at difcretion,

a^er being evacuated by the ene-

my. The town of WeilTembourg
made a longer refiftance j part of
it, however, was unfortunately

burned, and the French, before

they retreated, fet fire to their ma-'

gazincs within the \\ alls, as well as

thofe at Alftade. In other parts

of this complicated operation, in

which fix different columns had'

diftin6l plans to execute, great'

fuccefs attended the Auftrian arms.'

The lofs of the French amounted
\.o upwards of three thoufand'

billed, with between five and
fix hundred prifoners, and twenty-

fix pieces of cannon, with their

ammunition waggons, and horfes.

The lofs fuftained by the Auftrians

did not amount to more than eight

Bundred men iii killed and wound-
ed.

The Au fillan army now pro-

ceeded to Haguenau, which had
already furrendered to the ad-

vanced corps under general Maza-
ros 5 and on the i8th beat the

French with confiderable flaughter

at Brumpt . The right wing of the

French aiTny was alfo, on the 25th,

routed with great lofs, when gene-

ral Wurmfer gained the important

pofition of Wanzean. Fort Louis

alfo furrendered on the 15th of

November to the Aullrian forces,

with a garrifon of four thoufand

men, one hundred and twelve

pieces of cannon, Itores, live ftock,

&c.
On the 29th of November the

French troops, to the amount of
30,000 men, attacked the duke of
Brunfwick in the entrenchments
of Landau, but were repulfed with
great lofs. A fecond attack was
made by them on the 30th, when
they were again Compelled to re-

treat j and the duke of Brunfwiek
having learned, on the following

day, that a body of the French was
again formed at Rainlkin, his fe-

rene highnefs immediately march-
ed to attack them, and fucceeded

in driving them beyond Hom-
bourg, after taking from them their

baggage, artille'ry, and ammuni-
tion. On the fame day, a general

attack was made on the whole line

of Wurmfer's army ; and after an
,

engagement, which laiied through-
out the day, the French were driven

beyond Strafbourg. Here, how-
ever, we fltali find a termination

to the fuccefsful career of general

Wurmfer.
In the latter part of November

the French received fuch numer-
ous re-inforcements, that, as they

were now always able to out-flank

their antagonifts* or advance an
army towards their rear ; and llill

maintain their lines in front, the

allied army was compelled, except

in particular fituadons, to retreat

without a ferious coutefl.

The plan for gaining polTeflion

of Strafbourg, by the alhflance of

its difaffetted citizens having fail-

ed, Wurmler was compelled to re-

tire towards Haguenau; and tho*

the duke of Brunl'wick repulfed the

French in two attacks they made
on his poft at Lantern, with great

lofs on their part, no lafting advant-

age was obtained by tliis favourable

event s
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n-fent; for the French armies of the

Rhine and Mofelle, under the ge-

nerals Pichegru and Heche, hav-

ing made a combined attack on

the Aullhans at Ha^ucnan, were,

after repeated repulfes and aflaults,

enabled to carry the lines and re-

doubts, from which they had been

fo lately driven. Two engagements,

though very dearly bought by the

victorious French, obliged the Im-

perial veteran to crofs the Rhine.

The Pruflians were not alone in

a condition to cover the army that

befieged Landau. The prince of

Hohenloe, therefore, raifed the

iiege, and the duke of Brunfwick

proceeded to winter quarters in

Mentz, and its neighbourhood.

We have already mentioned the

furrcnder of Toulon to the Britifh

admiral, lord Hood, and Hiall pro-

ceed to ftate the principal circum-

ilances of the fhort period, during

which it remained under his pro-

teftion.

The French general Cartaux
had no fooner obtained pofleflion

of Marfeilles, than he prepared to

reftore Toulon alfo to the republic

of France: and on the 30tl\ of

Auguft he appeared with a fmall

force of eight hundred men, with
forae cavalry, and ten pieces of

artiller)^ at Senaiy and Ollouiles,

two places at the diftance of fix

jniies from Toulon. Captain El-

phinftone of the navy, who had
the command of the troops, landed

from the fleet, marched out againll

them with three hundred Britilh,

and as many Spanilli infantry. With
this force he attacked them with
great vigour, made them abandon
their pods on all fides, and took

all their cannon, horfes, ammuni-
tion, two ltar»d of colours, Drums',

^c. The loii) of the Engliih, on

this occafion, amounted only to

one killed, and nine wounded

;

Spaniards, three killed, and as
many wounded.
On the fixth of Sqitcmber lord

Mulgrave arrived at Toulon, and
had been defired by Lord Hood to
take upon him the command of
the troops, until his majefty's plea-
fure Ihould be known j and on all

occafions, during his command, he
gave dillinguifhed proofs of his
great profellional qualifications.

On the 30th of September tlvt

enemy very unexpededly got pot-
feliion of the important poft of
Faron, but were driven from thence
with great courage and fpirit,

amidft inconceivable difficultie*

and danger, by the troops under
the command of lord Mulgrave.
On the night of the 8th of Ofto-

ber the batteries on the Hauteur
de Reinicr were deftroyed, the
parties which guarded them driven
away with great flaughter, and a
confiderable quantity of artiller/
and ammunition deftroyed.

On the night of the c^th a very
fuccelsful fortie was made, under
the command of captain Breretop,
in which feveral of the enemy's
batteries, recently ereded, were
dellroyed, and the troops that
defended them completely d«-
feated.

On the 15th of Oaober the ene-
my got poflbHion of Cape Le Brun,
irom which they were afterwards
driven with very confiderable
lofs.

On the 15th of the follow-
ing month, Fort Mulgrave, fitu-
ated on the heights of Bale<niier,
one of the moft effential polS that
cover the town and harbour of
Toulon, was vigoroufly and re-
peatedly attacked by a large bodv

of
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of the enemy j but were repulfed

"with the lofs of fix hundred men.

The lofs within the fort amounted
only to fixty-one.

The French having ere6led and
opened a battery againft the poll of

iaalboufquet, from which balls

would reach the town and arfenal,

governor O'Hara, who had arrived

from Gibraltar, to take the com-
mand of the forces at Toulon, pre-

pared to deftroy it, and bring off

the guns. Accordingly, on the

3Pth of November, this plan was
io far executed, as to obtain full

poffeffion ofthe height and battery j

but the impetuofity of the fuc-

eefsful troops, led them to purfue

the flying enemy, in fuch irregular

and fcattered manner, that tlie lat-

ter,' iiaving, at length, collected in

great force, obliged them to retreat,

and relinqui{h the advantages they

bad obtained. General O'Hara ar-

tived at the redoubt, as it was
taken; and perceiving the diforder

of the troops, was haftening to or-

der them back, when he received

SL wound, which bled fo much as

to render him incapable of avoid-

ing the enemy, by whom he was
ipade prifoner.

At 1-ength, though there was no
©ccafion offered to Britifli intrepi-

dity, in which it did not fucceed
;

it was impoffible to contend againft

fuch a power, which, after the fur-

render of Lyons, amounted to an
army of between thirty and forty

thoufand men, and was receiv-

ing daily reinforcements; while the

allied force never exceeded twelve

* Lijf of fbe Ships 0/ the Lhey Frigates

,

and SloopSy oj the Department of T'ou-

Ion,

IK THE ROAB, WHEN THE FNG LISH
FLEET ENTERED TOULON.

thoufand men bearing firelocks,

eompofed of five different nations

and languages, by no means form-
ed to co-operate with each other.

Befides, for the complete defence
of the town and harbour, the cir-

cumference necelfary to be occu-»

pied, extended fifteen miles, by
eight principal pofts, with feveral

intermediate dependencies. To
fupport thefe polls, required nine
thoufand men, and the reft of the
army remained to guard the town.
It became, therefore, unavoidably
neceffary to evacuate a place which
was no longer tenable. This was
done with great effed. The whole
of the troops were brought off,

without the lofs of a man ; and fe-

veral thoufand of the loyal inha-
bitants ofToulon were ftieltered in
the BritiiQi fhips. Sir Sydney Smith,
to whofe active intrepidity was en-
trufted, the conflagration of the
magazines, ftore-houfes, and arfe-

nals, with the fliips in the harbour,
performed that hazardous and ex-
traordinary duty, in a manner that
juftified his appointment to it. On
this occafion, fifteen ilnps of the
line, with many frigates and fmaller
veffels, were deftroyed, andanim-
menfe quantity of naval ftores.

Three fhips of the line, and feveral
frigates, accompanied the Britifli

fleet. The French navy, by thefe
operations, received an irretriev-

able blow
J and the lofs would have

been ftill greater, if four third-rate

fhips had not been difpatched to

Breft, with the hope of efteding a
fimilar revolt in that quarter *.

When
SHIPS OF THE LINE.

Noix) luith the Englijb Fleet.

Le Commerce de Marfeilles
Le Pompe _• ,

Ounsi
120

,7+
Burnt
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"When the admitiiftrators of Tou-

lon requefted lord Hood to receive

their city under his proteftion,

there was every ^-eafon to believe,

that his ready compliance with

their deli re, would have been at-

Burnt at Toulon,

Le Tonnant . . . 80

L'Heureux 74
Le Centaur 74
Le Commerce deBourdeaux 74
Le Deftin 74
Le Lys . . • . 74
Le Heros 74
Le Themiftocles . « 74
Le D.igny Yourin ,.,74
Sent into the French Ports on the Atlati'

trc, *wUh French Seamen, &c.

LePatriole . . 74
L'Apollon . . .74
LOiion . . . 74
L'Entreprenant . •74

Burnt at Leghorn,

t,c Scipion . .74.
Remaining at Toulon.

Le Gcnerciix . . 74
FRIGATES.

Nofw <V)itb the Englijh Fleet.

Le Pei^le . . .40
L'Aretheufe . . 46

Fitted out by the Englijh,

L'Aurore . . . 3 a

Put into commiffiony by order of
Lord Hood.

La Topaze . - Z^
Remaining in the PoTver of the Sar-

dinians,

L'Alcefte ... 31

SLOOPS.
Noruf njoitb the Englijh Fleet,

La Poulette . . 26

LeTarleften . . . 14
Burnt at Toulon.

La Caroline . . , 20
L'Auguate ^ . ao

Fitted out by the Englijh.

Li Bel ctte . . a6

La Profelite . • 24
La Sincere . . .20
Le MiJet • . 20

La Mozelle . . .ao

, . Fitted out by the Neapolitans*

L'Embroyc . , . 20

tended with the mod beneficial ef-

fe6ts to France, and confequently

to Europe : but, when Marfeilles

broke her federal engagements,

and Lyons had fubmitted to the re-

publican arms 3 that Toulon could

Fitted out by the Spaniardt.

La Petite Aurore . it
Sen: to Bcurdeaux.

Le Pluvier . . 20

F^TTI^^G OUT WHEN THE ENGLISH
FLEET ENTERED TOULON.

SHIPS OF THE LINE.
Burnt at Toulon.

Le Triumphant . * • to
Le Suffifant . . 74

No-w ivitb the Englijh Fleet.

LePuiflant . . -74
Remaining at Toulon.

Le Dauphin Royal . uo
FRIGATE.

Burnt at Toulon.

La. Serieufe . .3*
IN THE HARBOUR, IN WANT OF

REPAIR.
SHIPS.

. Burnt at Toulon.

Le Merciire . • 74
La Couronne . , 80
Le Conquerent . . 74
Le Dictateur . .74

Remaining at Toulon.

Le Languedoc . . 80
Le CenCeur . , .74
Le Guerrier . . 74
Le Sowvejrain . , 74

Unfit for Service.

L'Alcide . . . 74
FRIGATES.

Burnt at Toulon.

LeCourageux . .32
L'lphigenie . .34
L'Alerte . . .16
Having on Board the Poixidcr Maga-

zinesf
burnt at Toulon.

L'Iris . . . 3*
Le Montreal . . 3?
Fitted out by the Englijh as a Bonib

Ketch.

La Lutine . . 3-*

Remaining at Toulon.

La Bretonne . . 1.8

be
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be preferred was a vain expecta-

tion : but, though great advantages

were eventually obtained by the

temporary cefTion of Toulon to the

Britifh power 5 and though, in the

pofleflion of it, the Britifh name
maintained its honour—the re-

linquifliment of it mortified the

pride, and difappointed the hopes

of the Britifh nation.

On the fide of Spain, we have

only to mention, that feveral ac-

tions took place between the Spa-

nifh and republican troops, in

which the former were fuccefsful.

On the 23d of April, the Spanilh

forces^ under'the command of Don
Ventura Caro, attacked the fort of

Andaya, drove the French from it,

deflroyed the encampment of Biri-

atu, and retired to Vera, with very

trifling lofs.

A few days previous to this ac-

tion, general Don Ricardos, who
commanded the army in Catalonia,

forced the town of Goret, which
was defended by three thoufand

men ; and, after an engagement
of three hours, the enemy were put

to flightjwith the lofs of their artil-

lery. On the 22d of June, the

fortrefs of Bellegarde, with a very

confiderable garrifon, confifting of

a thoufand men, furrendered to the

Spanifh troops. On the 22d of

September,general Ricardos obtain-

ed a complete vi6lory over the

French, near Truillas.

On the fide of Nice, we have to

relate the following advantages

over the republican troops, by

thofe of his Sardinian majeily.

On the i2th of June, a body of

ten thoufand French troops at-

tempted to diflodge the advanced

polls of the Sardinian army, at

Kaus and Auchion, in the county

of Nice, commanded by the gene-

rals Baron Calli, and Baron Del-
lera ; and, after an engagement of
eight hours, were repulfed, and
driven into the vallies, with great
lofs. On the 29th, the French re-

newed their attempts on the fame
pofls, but were completely de-
feated.

Italy may be faid, at this time;

to be proteded by the fleet of Great
Britain,which commanded the Me-
diterranean fea. G<*.noa had mani-
fefled difpofitions to favour the re-

public of France, and the Britifh

minifler thought it right to inter-

pofe, in favour of that neutrality

wJiich it profeffed. The grand
duke of Tufcany, on fimilar repre-

fentations from lord Hervey, on the

part of the Britifh court, had or-

dered the French minifler and his

adherents, to quit the Tufcan ter^

ritories. Several fliips had ^lf»^

been fer^t by lord Hood to Corfica',

at the requeft of general Paoli, but
did not produce the efFeds pro*

poled by their operations.

The Britifli minilters had been
long, and very much blamed, be-

caufe they had not contrived to af-

ford fuccour to the infurgents in

La Vendee j a meafure which was
confidered by thofe who fupported

it, as pofTefTmg the moll probable,

if not theonly means, of producing
a counter-revolution in France. At
length, however, an armament was
prepared for that purpofe, and the

command given to lord Moira, a

very gallant foldier, and peculiarly

qualified for fuch a fervice. He
accordingly fet fail in December,
but was obliged to return, without
fulfilling the objedt of his expe^-

dition. When the French royal ifls

requefled the afiiftance of Great
Britain, they did not appear to en-

tertain the ieait doubt that they

fliould
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fliould gain a fufficient length of
fea-coaft, to have enabled the Bri-

tifli army to effe6t a landing. But,

in this expe6tation, they were dis-

appointed : for it is lince known,
that the infurgent leaders were not

united among themfelves j and
when they did make an attempt in

the autumn to reach the fea, the

peafants had unfortunately con-
ceived it to be their defign to efcape,

by the afliftance of Englifli veflels,

and accordingly compelled them to

return into the interior parts of the

country.

Such is the ftate of that quarter
of the globe which we inhabit j

2S7
and for the evils it at prefent fuf-
fers, as well as for thofe yith
which it is menaced, its inhabitants
are indebted to that tremendous
mifchief, the French revolution.
That it has been, in fome degree,
checked in its deftruftlve career,
the world may thank thofe powers
who have combined againft it, in
behalf of a very large portion of
the human race. We muft look,
therefore, to a continuance of that
union, and an active perfeverancc
in its prefent objefts, that order
may be rellored to France, and
peace to Europe.

CHRONICLE.
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1ft. Duhl'm
ri^IIE ac

• 1 the

'"^IIE account from
county of

Louth, \vith rcfped to the pn;crcd-

ings of a banditti, calling them-

lefvcs Defenders, grow daily more
alarming 3 near forty houfcs have

been attacked belonging to Pro-

teltants, for the purpofc of plunder-

ing them of their arms. This ban-

ditti are linked together by an oath

cf fecrefy, and they have their re-,

gular leaders and captains j they

train tliemfelves by night in the

pradice of lire arms, or execute

plans of robbery. Lafl week thefe

daring infurgents met in Dunbar,
to the number of 1,500 to 2,000
men, feme armed with guns, fome
with pitchforks

J
but it does not.

app^ear that they had any letiled

object. The army were immedi-
ately difpatched from Dundalk,
and on tlieir approach the mob
difperfed.

Venice. There has been in thi.=>

place a confiderable inundation

for ie.\tvi or eight Jiours, and the

water was within two inches as

high as in 1783. It was caufed by
a violent llorm in the Adriatic, ac-

companied by a very high wind,

which drove the water into La-
gunes, and kept it there at a cer-

tain lieight. Nearly one half of
Venice was inundated, and the in-

habiti:nts went to the fquare of St.

^larc. Numbers of the cifterns

\oi., XXXV.

were fpoilcd, and filled with fait

water.

3d, Copenhagen. By a royal edi£l:

of the /th of November, 1/92,
the trade with the Danifli fettle-

ments upon the coalt of Guinea is

declared free to all nations without
exception, trading in tbreign-built

fliips, and without any reltraint

rei peeling the articles of importa-

tion or of exportation, including

negroes; it being underitood, that

tliefc lliall not be exported till the

end ot the year 1802, conformably

to the decree of March l(i, I'JiJl.

Phiiaiiclphia. Walhington has

been unannnoufly re-ele6ted prefi-

dentj not a voice throug;h all the

Continent againll him. The vice-

prcfidcnt, Adams, has alfo been re-

elecied, but by a majority of a few
\oiccs only. The pubiick had
pomted him out as author of Let-

ters in anfwer to Mr. Paine, fi ned
'' PuhlhoL;' hut Mr. Adains, by
public advertifement, declared he
was not the autl.or of thefe letters.

His friends alio reminded the Ame-
rican-i of his having been ] rofe-

cutedby the court ot" Great Britain.

Had it not been for thefe things,

Mr. Clinton would have been vice-

prefident ; he was within a few
votes of him as it was. Trade is

at prcfent very briik ; but, owing
to the building of the new capital,

and cutting fiindry canals, wages
of work people are encrmoully

high. Wrights and mafons are

B now
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now not content with two dollars

a day. ,

8th. The Emprefs of Ruffia has

afligned portions of land in the Cri-

mea to the French emigrants, and
remitted 200,000 roubles to the

prince of Conde, at PVanckfort, for

the expences of his journey.

10th. At a common-council of

the City of London, held this day,

it was refolved, that the fum of

forty fliillings for every able tea-

man, and twenty fliillings for every

ordinary feaman, over and above

the bounty granted by his Majefly,

be given, daring the pleafure of

the court, and not exce^ing one

month from this day, to every fuch

feaman as ihall enter into the fer-

vice of his Majefty's navy.

By a veffel from the Havanna,
accounts are received, that during

moft part of the lait month they

experienced almoft incelfant rains,

accompanied by very tempeftuous

weather, which incrcafed by the

29th to a hurricane, and did con-

fiderable mifchief. Near 350
houfes,. on the fouth fide of the

town, are faid to be unroofed, and
feveral veifels in the Bay loll;

feven were driven out to fea, only

two of which had returned on the

3d inllant. All the plantain-walks-

are deftroyed, and much damage
done to the ground provifions. To
add to the calamity, feveral lives,

both in town and country, were
loft. So much has the city fuffer-

ed by the late hurricane, there is

fcarcely one houfe, of thofe left

ftanding after the ftorm> which it

is not neceffary to fupport by props.

Hundreds of cattle were drowned
xvhile grazing in the fields, and
there is no inhabitant but what is,

in fome meafure, a fufferer in this

dreadful calamitv.

Mr. Silva,, of Chelfea, and hia.

maid fervant, were found murdered
in his houfe 3 in the morning the-

maid fervant was in a neighbour-

ing Ihop buying tea, and faid her

mafter expe6led company to break-

fail. About noon the errand-man.

called at the houfe, and no perfon

coming to anfwer the bell, he went
down the area into the kitchen,

where he found the maid lying

dead, and her mafter endeavouring
to crav;'l up ftairs, but fpeechlefs

and infenfible. They had both-

been ftruck on the head with fome
heavy pointed inftrument. Mr.
Silva died next morning, without
having been able to give any ac-

count of the ftiocking a6t. There
was no appearance of the houfe
having been robbed. Mr. Silva

was reputed a man of wealth, and.

it is conjedured, that the perpetra-

tors having intimation of money in.

his pofi^eiiion, introduced them-
felves into his houfe on pretence of
bufinefs, and carried oft* nothing
but his money. A man of the

name of Mendez, a nephew of Mr.
Silva, was charged before Nicholas.

Bond, Efq. with thefe murders, on
the teftimony of a boy, who fimply

ftated, having feen him in tlie

neighbourhood on the morning in

queilion. After a long examina-
tion, it appeared clearly by the

evidence of a number of witneftes,

that the prifoner was feveral miles

diftant from Chelfea at the time
the fa6t was fuppofed to have been
committed. He was confequently-

difcharged.

Edmlmrgk. An eminent manu-
fafturer in this town has juft finifh-

ed two elegant gown pieces, ma-
nufadured from Shetland wool,,

the one for her Majefty, the other

for the Duchefs of York. They
Uav©
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have alfo juft finlflied a very hand-

Ibipe veft piece for the Prince of

Wales, and a beautiful gown piece

for the Duchefs of Gordon, both

from common Scotch worfted ; en-

couraged by fuch patronage, it

may reafonably be hoped foon to

fee the woollen manufa6ture attain

a degree of perfe6lion hitherto

unknown in this country. A gown
piece fimilar in pattern to that

of her Majefty, has been ordered

for the Emprefs of RuHia.

Hereford. The repairs of the ca-

thedral are advancing : the groinde

arches of the nave are in great for-

wardnefs, but the new paving,

which is to coft 5001. is not yet

begun.
The fouth tranfept has been in a

moft alarming ftate : the walls be-

ginning to fprcad, buttrciVes have
been run up on the outfide, but it

is by no means fecure.

I'he workmen, who propofed

taking out the window-frames,
took olF the old roof and lowered
it, to correfpond with the nave,

and added ail the new work, even
the windows and a fmall circul.ir

window over the large fouth one,

the frame of which was intended
ib be taken down 3 but when this

was done, and the workmen wen;
beginning to take out the old

frame, and remove the key-ftone

at the top, fo mucli danger was
apprehended, that they were oblig-

ed to defift till the furveyor was
recalled. Notwithftanding the fum
of 4000 1. was raifed by Aa of Par-

liament, a fecond fubfcription is

now circulated' in the Hereford pa-
pers, and proceeds with more fpi-

rit than could have been expe6ted.

16th. A court mourning was di-

rected f©r the French king, which

has been almoft unlverfally obferv-

ed throui^hout the metropolis.

18th. This day, lord George Gor-
don, the term of his lordlhip's im-
prifonmcnt having expired, was
brought into the court of King's

Bench, for the purpofe of being ad-

mitted to bail ; he was accom-
panied by the keeper, two men as

his bail, and feveral Jews. He
had a large Houched hat on his

head, and an q^iomious beard. He
was ordered to take off his hat,

which he refufed. The court di-

rected the crier to take it off, which
he did accordingly. Lord George
defired the court to take notice,

that his hat had been taken off by
violence. He then deliberately

took out of his pocket a white cap,

which he put upon his head, and
tied a handkerchief over itj after

which, he produced a paper, enti-

tled, " The petition of Ifrael Abra-
ham George Gordon, commonly
called Lord George Gordon." He
fa id, the petition was an apology
for appearing with his head cover-

ed, agreeably to the cuilom of the

Jews. ?jy a conformity to this cnf-

tom, he meant no difrefpeft to the

court, as it arofe purely from the
lendernefs of his confcience, fince

he had entered into the '^ holy co-

venant of circumeifion." The pe-
tiiiun was read by the oflicer of
the court, and contained many ar-

guments, drawn from the Jewifh
writers, in favour of appearing with
his head covered before all men.
The fentence againft him for the

libels was, at, his requeft, read, after

which he read a written paper

;

the fubllance of which was, that

he had been imprifoned for live

years among murderers, thieves,

&c, and that all the confolation he
B 2 had.
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had, arofe from his truft in God j

that he was compelled to find fe-

CLirity for his good behaviour for

14 years, himfclf in 50CX}1. and two
fureties in 2,5001. each. He faid,

that lord Kenyon, who had been

his counfel when he was tried for

high treafon, well knew the amount
of his income, he had only an an-

nuity of 500 1, a year, which was

not aflignable, but granted merely

for liis aliment. He was obliged

to his brother, the duke of Gordon,

for the loan of 5001. with which lie

was then ready to pay the tine

amounting to that fum. In order

to obtain his enlargement, he had
brought two perfons into court,

who were ready to become his bailj

but the Attorney General obje6lIng

to the bail propofed, and producing

atHdavits of their incompetency,

his Lordfliip was remanded to

prifon.

19th. The fun on this day made
the following extraordinary appear-

ance. It having been very clear

and frofty, till about 12 o'clock, a

fog arofe, by which the lun, as is

ufual, appeared like a red globe.

The attention of many people was
excited by obferving an oblong

opake body nearly on its centre.

It was fo vifible as to be feen with-

out the affi fiance of a telefcope,

and even when the fog difperfed,

and the fun became very luminous,

the fpot was (iill viiible, although

the power of light was fo great

upon the eye as to dazzle and
weaken the fight.

20th. Advices were received at

the Sierra Leone houfe, from that

fettlement, dated Oft. 20, giving a

favourable account of the farther

progrefs of the colony. An ami-
cable meeting had been held with

the Chiefs, on the fubje6t of the

diftribution of the lots of land, of

which a regular furvey was begun.

The rains had ceafed, and the

health ofthe Nova-Scotia blacks was
much improved. It appears by the

returns, that the mortality among
them had not been fo very great as

was apprehended, only 98 Ameri-
can blacks having died, from the

time of their landing to the 20th
of O6tober: the number of thofc

remaining alive was 1020. Some-
\vhat more than do whites appear

in nil to have died, the chief of
whom were of the lower order

living on (bore.

Information has been received,

by the Harpy, of the colony's pro-

grefs up to the 20th of November.
From the report of the phyficiaii

it appears, that the difeafe which
troubled the fettlers moft was a re-

mittent fever, and that by adminif-

tering bark, at as lliort intervals

as the ftomach will bear, immedi-
ately after the firll paroxyfm, it

changes it into an intermittent

fever, which may be then cured

v/ith as much certainty as the com-
mon apjue in Ensfland. The doc-

tor attributes mod of the mortality

to thofe caufes which are common
to all new colonies, and fays, that

the climate, as far as he can judge
from his fibort experience, is very

good. 'Of tUe 1190 free blacks

embarked at Halifax in January,

1792, the following is a return of

the deaths up to the 2d of Septem-

ber, 1792, which in the men and
womert have been principally old

and infirm, and many of thofe who
died on lliore were landed in a

difeafed Hate. On their pallag©

35 men, J 8 women, 7 boys, and
5 girls : total 65. Since their ar-

rival.
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rival, 28 men, 28 women, 21 boys,

and 22 girls j total, QQ. General

total, l64.

22d. At one o'clock a treafury-

board was held nt Carlt-ton honl'e,

when the redndion of the Prince

of Wales's eftahlifhrnent tookphicei

The domeftics difcharc^ed are to be

paid their arrears to the la(l (jnar-

ter, and then to be eltahlidied on

a penfion of half their falary dar-

ing their difmiifal.

Died, at Colleflie, in Fifefliire,

aged 108, Thomas Garrick. A few-

months before he died, he was in

the habit of walking a mile a d:iy,

and in his 99th year married a third

wife.

21 ft. Decapitated in the 39th

year of his age, Louis XVJ. king

of the French. He began his reign

May 10, \77'^' was driven from

the Thuillerics Augull 10, 17925
thrown into prifon on the Mth,
and dethroned Sept. 22, following.

He had reigned IS }tars and 3

months.

At the premature ai^e of 36,

Wm. Au^lin, M. D. of Cecil-llrect,

in the Strand; one of the phyh-
cians of St Rartholomew'>4 hofpital.

Of fuch Ikill and knowledge was
the doctor in his profcflion, and of

manners fo urbane and refpedabi-

lity fo great in his private charac-

ter, that when his intention to

quit Oxfi)rd was known, he re-

ceived the offer of IJOOl. a year

if he would relinquiih the idea.

The do6tor, however, declined an
offer fo creditable to tlie University

and himfelf, and came to London,
where he fettled as a pra6tiiioner,

and fucceeded fo eminently, that

the yearly profits of his profcjlional

attendance, are faid to have been
upwards of 40001.

;?3d. At half pall five o'clock, at

his houfe in Bell's court, IVIoor-

tields, Mr. Mendez, the ricphcw of

the late Mr. Silva, ofChellea. He
was exnmined at Bow-ftrcet, hs

ftated above, on lufpicion, and dif-

milied on the evidence of witnelles

that he was in Moorfields at the

time the murder was committed.

The following circumllances have
fince appeared.—A pot-boy had ob-

fervcd a man with a brown grcnt-

coat, endeavouring to open the

outer gate of the houfe, with a

fmall bundle in his hand. Mendez,
the nephew, received notice of his

uncle's death on Thurfday night,

as he faid, and not before, but did

not defcribe who gave him tlie in-

telligence. Vrevious to his exami-
nation, he difcoui led with the pot-

boy, who had obferved a man at

his uncle's door, qiieltioned him as

to the colour and fort of great coat,

and otiered him half a crown for

Ills delbription ; but, on friendly

cxpoltulation, the gift was recalled.

Subfequent to his releafe, it has

been difcovered that Mendez had
converfed with an acquaintance in

i'ieet-market, at half pall ten on
Wednefday morning, with a fowl
ill his hand, faying, that " it would
make a good brud," and he was
going to eat it with a friend in the

country. He has fnice been with
the fame j)erfon, and converfed
with him about the uncertainty as

to the day of their previous conver-

fation refpetting the fowl, Mendez
fuppoling it to be 'I'hurfday, the

other infilling that it wa-. on Wed-
nefday ; but there has been no ac-

count given as to what afterwards

became of that foul. A child of
Mendez was buried on Tuelday

j

on its going for interinent, Men-
dez obferved, that he Ihould not

be long after it. On its being men-
B 3 liooed
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tioned to him the other day that

he would probably be re-appre-

liended, he faid, " Let rhem come,
I am prepared for them " He was,

however, feemingly very well on
Tuefday evening at five and fix

o*clock, converfing with hi^ neigh-

bours in Moorfields, without dif

covering any ditlbrence from his

ufiial conduct. He died on Wed-
nefday morning without any fymp-
toms of external or internal vio-

lence. He has left a wife and two
or three children. His body has

iince been opened and examined,
' when nearly half a pint of white
arfenic was found in his body ; on
which the coroner found a verdi'<5t,

Fe/o de fe : and he has been buried

in the highway at Chelfea.

Lately, at his feat at Mepkin, in

South Carolina, in his 70th year,

the Hon, Henry Laurens, formerly

prefident of the Continental Con-
grcfs of America, and ambaffador

from thence to the United States of
Holland. On his paflage thither

he was captured by a Britith Ihip

of war, and brought to England,
where he was committed to the

Tower as a flate prifoner by the

Britith miniilry, and remained fo

for fourteen months, when he was
bailed. This was admitted, upon
the news of the defeat of earl

Cornwallis at York-town, in Vir-

ginia, where Mr Laurens' fon, a

colonel in the American army, fig-

nalized himfelf in a6tion, and drew
up the terms of capitulation of the

earl and his army. What made
this Angular was, that earl Corn-
wallis was then governor of the

Tower of London, where colonel

Laurens' father was at the fame
time confined : colonel Laurens

was afterwards killed in a6tion

with the Britifli in South Carolina,

juft at the clofe of the war, after

having diftinguifhed himfelf upon
various occafions, fo as to gain the

rank of general by the appointment
of Congrefs, which he declined

accepting. Two more difintereti^ed

characters than the father and fon

never appeared during the Ameri-
can war, as neither would receive

either pay or profit for their fer-

vices. At the clofe of the war,
Mr. Laurens, the father, retired,

Cincinnatus like, to his country

feat, and refufed all appointments
of profit or honour. Mr. Laurens*

body, aGcording to the directions

of his will, was burnt to alhes two
days after his death, in a fire kind-

led by eight favourite negroes.

FEBRUARY.
Jan.lQ^^. KingJlQ'wn,St. Vincent's.

Tuefday evening his Majefty's Ihip

Providence, Capt. Bligh, with the

Afl[ifl:ance brig, Lieut. Portlock, ar-

rived here from Otaheite, with the

bread fruit plants. Thefe vefifels

failed from England the 2d of Au-
guft, \yg\, arrived at Otaheite the

10th of April' following, where
they remained till the 19th of July,
and having efFe6ted the obje6t of
their voyage, left that illand in

perfe6t health, and arrived at St.

Helena the J 7th of December,
from whence they had only a ihort

paffage of twenty-feven days here.

This voyage has been fo far com-
pleted in the iliort fpace of eighteen

months; and it mull afford no
fmall plealure and fatisfaction to

the inhabitants of this part of the

world, to learn that no lefs than

300 bread-fruit plants have been

landed here, in excellent order,

for the purpofe of being difiributed

among^
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among the different iflands. The
remainder of the plants, amount-

ing to an equal number, are in-

tended for the ifland of Jamaica,

whither Capt. Eligh will proceed

i-n a day or two, and from thence

return to England. Independent

of the bread frnit, a number of

other valuable plants are brought

by Capt. Bligh, fome with the moll

delicious fruits. Capt. Bligh has

on board two men, natives otOta
heite, going to England with him.

The captain went out and returned

by the Cape of Good Hope: he

alfo, in his return, called at Timor,

and came through the heretofore

unexplored ftrait between New
Guinea and New Holland, which
we underftand has been named
Providence Straits. This palfageis

inentioned to be extremely perilou'--,

and inftead of being (as was fup-

pofed and laid down) clear and
open, was full of ihoals, rocks, and

fmall iflands. The Providence and
Afliftance were repeatedly in the

mofl imminent danger of being

lofl, and, though the diftancc in

good fea-room might be run in a

c'ouple of days, fo tlow was their

progrcfs, that it took twenty one

to get through it : at times, they

could not run more than live miles

a day, and they loll fome anchors.

Some of the iflands in this fb-ait

are inhabited, and a communrca-
tion was iiad with llie natives, who
appeared friendly -, but on a fudden

a number of canoes put off, and,

approaching clofe to the Afhilance,

threw in a volley of arrows, by
which one man was killed, and two
defperately wounded ; they, how-
ever, retired very precipitately, on
the Providence firing on them, and
llrikir.g one of the canoes, by
which fome were killed, It was

in this Strait that the Pandora fri-

gate was lofl } and it is onjecturcd

that M. de la Peyrelc periihed

there. Only one man died of dilVaf^

during the vo) age : indeed the

healthy appearance of every perlbn

belon;:ing to the two vcliels is re-

markable.

6th. The Chinfurah caufc io long

depending was finally decided. On
Wednefday the tnafurer of the

India company paid into the court of

Admiralty the capital fum of lixty-

feven thoufnnd and odd pounds,

in confequencc of the award of fir

James Marriot,

7th. A dreadful fire broke out a

little before four o'clock this morn-
ing, at lady Dover's, in Ilill-flreet,

Berkley fquarc, which deflroyed

that houfc, and damaged the ad-

joining one. It was with great

dilhcuity that the lives of lady

Dover and her niece, the baroncis

Hompefch, who was in the houfc,

were laved. They were taken out

at the windows of the upper rooms
by two fcrvanfs belonging to Mr.
Cafwel and Mr. Balfour, at the

rilk of their lives. A maid fcrvant

jumped out of a two -pair of flairs

window, broke her thigh, and is

fince dead. No other life was loft,

but the voung lady is much burnt,

as the flames had fpread far into

the room where Ihe was before flie

could be taken out.

Lloyd, the attorney, who adver-

tifed the Fleet prifon to let, " in

the firll year of Englilh liberty,"

enjoyed an hour of notoriety on the

pillory oppo-lite the Royal Ex-
change. During the firlt quarter

of an hour the engine was fo loofe-

]y placed, that he Amply looked

through it at his comparative eale ;

an alteration however was made
by order of the ilieriili that it

B 4 iliould
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ihould be (hut clofe.—The con-

courfe of people was very great

;

but by the afliftance of about two
hundred conllables, good order was
preferved during the whole time,

A queftiou caiiic before the

court of King's Bench rather of a

curious nature. A private foldier

had been committed by a magif-

trate for want of furety for the

i-naintenance of an illegitimate

child, of which he was fworn to be

the father. It was contended, on the

part of the foldier, that he was not

liable to the commitment, for that

by the mutiny aft it was provided,

that no foldier Ihould be imprifoned,

except for a crime, or for a debt

amounting to 20 1. and that the

charge of being the father of an
illegitimate child was not a crime

by the law of England. Lord
Kenyon obferved, that if incon-

tinence was not a crime, (he hoped,

indeed, a venial one) all the pro

ceedings had, in the ecclefiafticai

court, Unce its inflitution, were
erroneous. The court confirmed

the order of commitment.
8th. The recorder of London

made his report to the king of

nineteen convi6ts who were con-

demned to die at the Old Bailey,

in December laft, when the follow-

ing were ordered for execution on
Wednefday next, viz.

William Bateman, Henry Giif-

fin, alias Duke of Ormond, alia*;

Lord M'lffey, ahas George Hub-
bard, Thomas Henly, Thomas
Montague Glover, Edward E ;er

ton, George Kankin, alia^ Goodall,

Abraham Mayham, F. Pope, Ifaac

Mere, and ten were refpited.

fth. A report having been fome
lays prevalent, that the New Biver

was poifoned, the company inferted

the following notice in the newf-

papers:

*' JVciv liiver o^cc, Lomlon^

Feb jth.

" Whereas fome evil-minded per-

fons have, lor feveral days paft,

propagated a report, that the wa-
ter in the New River hath been

attempted to, be poifoned, and

application hath been made to

the fervants of this company, in-

quiiing into the truth of iuch re-

port j the New River company,
refpe6ting the fatisfadion of the

public, have direded this notice

to be given, that the faid report,

on full inquiry, is void of all

foundation. jlohn ixotve, Sec."

VaJua. A number oi ftudents,

followed bv a concourfe of people,

planted the tree of liberty, the 29th

of laft month, in the fquare of the

univerlity, hoifted the tricoloured

flag, danced the Carmagnol, and
fung Ca-ira. The government

waited till the mob difperfed, and

then cut down the tree of liberty,

and apprehended the ringleaders.

Barnet. The houfe of Mr. Adam,
the architeft, in this neighbour-

hood, in 1 he abfence of the family,

was attacked in the early part of

laft week by a banditii, tor the

evident purpofe of committing de-

predations. The hulbandry bailiff

was alarmed, and difcovered them^

on which he fired amongft them,

and killed one of the gang. A tew
evenmgs afterwards, a party of

thirteen rutfians returned to their

charge, llie bailiff was again

alarmed, fb'ed aniongft them, and

killed two. A few days after

four perfons, genteelly dreffed,

called on horfeback at Mr. Adam's

houfe, and addreffed the bailiff,

who
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who was by their converfation

drawn to feme diftance from the

houfe, by anfwcring queftions,

and making remarks on the

grounds. The party then having

by their manner unguarded all luf-

picion, they took an opportunity

of Ihooting him, and left him t\n'

dead on the foot at two o'clock in

the afternoon. He furvived, how-
ever, fome days, and it was dif-

covered, before his death, that the

i\ory was fabricated, and that he

•was his own alfailinntoi-.

12th. Stajford. As Mr. Thomas
Ward, attorney, was returning

home, about two miles from this

place, he was flopped by two foot-

pads, who tirft cut his pocket acr()l>,

and, on his making an exclamation,

Ihot him with a jnilol, and robbed

him of eighteen guineas and his

watch; he was found by two other

gentlemen, who had been robbed

near the fame place by four men,
two of whom anfv\ered to Air.

Ward's defcription. He died in

a very little time after he was
found.

Being the lad day o^ term, the

Solicitor General prayed the jndg-

ment of the court uj^on the Rev.

Richard Burgh, James Davis, J.
Cummins, ThomasTownly , M'Can,
and John Bourne, who had been
tried and convittcd for aco[)fpiracy,

to etfe6t their own and the efcape

of the other perfons, legally con-

fined for debt, and tor that pnr-

pofe fetting fire to, and attempting

to deftroy the walls of the King's

Bench prifon j when they were
feverally fentenced to three years

imprifonment, at the exj)irafion of

which they ;ire to find I'ecurity for

their good behaviour for three

years, Burgh in '2001. and two fure-

ti^s in 1061. each j and the other

prifoncrs in 100 1. each, and two
fureties in 50 1. each.

13th. Soon after eight o'clock,

Francis Hubbard, alias Griffin,

alias Lord MafTiy, alias the Dako
ofOrmond, for forgery, and feven

other malefactors, wore executed
oppolite the debtors door of New-
gate. Hubbard dabbed himiVlr in

the fide on Tuefday morning, and
is alfo faid to have taken poilbn,

neither of which, however, proved
edectual : he appeared very weak
from the lofs of blood, but be-
haved with great fortitude and
compofure previous to his bemg
executed.

Knh. Lord Kenyon laid down
an iniptjrtant rule for the rcgula-

tion of the condutt of attornics.

His Lordtbip faid, he verily be-

lieved that the majority of attornies

were honourable men, and of fer-

vice to the community; but there

were many others who were the

greateit pells to fociety. He de-

bred attornies to take notice, that

tliey were bound to give their

clients the beil advice in their

power, and to conduct the caufes

entrufted to »heni as if they were
tlieir own. If an attorney, inflead

of honeltly and fairly advifing his

clients, advifed them 10 prolecute

groundlefs or frivolous actions, for

the lake of the cofts, all fu( h at-

tornies would be compelled to pay
the expences themfelvcs.

21ft. As a party of the Dublin
Ranger«, volunteer c( rps, were
palling through Cnpel flreet, under
arms, they were accoltcd by the

high conliable of the Dublin po-
lice, attended by one of the in-

I'peftors, who. feizing one of them,
attempted to apprehend him; this

was refenled by one of the volun-

teer's comrades by a llrokc with the

buit-
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butt-end of his firelock. The vo-

lunteers then proceeded to a tea-

houfe, at Drumcondra, where they

had agreed to breakflift In the

mean time the police officer went
to the callle, where a ftrong guard

from the piquet barrack, in the

lower yard, and the horfe troop,

was immediately turned out, and a

inagillrate hews; procured to head

them, they proceeded to reieot the

outrage commiite-.d on the peace

officer} for which purpofe they

marched to Drumcondra, puffing

the houfe where the volunteers

were at breakfall : thefe Lift, pru

dently availing themfelves of the

inattention of the military, marched
quietly back to town and difperfed.

Thus ended an affair that for three

hours filled Doban with inex-

f)reffible anxiety.

2oth. At half pafl fix the three

battalions of guards deftined for

foreign fervice, were drawn up on
the parade, before the horfe guards.

At feven the King, attended by
the Prince of W ales, the Duke of

York, and feveral general and
other officers, came down the

mall from Buckin gharri houie. Bis

Majefly was mouiued on a beauti-

ful white charger, and wore a

general's uniform. After his Ma

-

jefty had been about half an hour
on the parade, the battalions palled

him by companies, moving to How
time, the officers fainting as they

palled. They then wtnt off by

Storey's gate, and took the road to

Greenwich. When the whole
had paffed, his Majefiy with his

fuite fell in the rear of the battalions,

and accompanied them to the

place of embarkation.

The march was honoured with
the prefence of the Queen, and the

tl^iree eldeft princeffes. The Duke

of Clarence, in a coach and Cis,

hkewife accompanied the march of
the battalions.

2;ih. The veffel of the late Mr,
Ramfey to fail againft wind and
tide, has lately been tried, and
was found to tail four knots an
hour. The following is the prin-

cipal on which it moves: a pump
of two feet diameter, wrought by a

fteam engine, forces a quantity of
water up through the keel. The
valve is then Ihut up by the return

of the ffroke, which, at the fame
time, forces the water through a
channel; or pipe, of about fix inches

fquare, lying above and parallel

to the kelfon, out at the fiern un-
der the rudder, which has a lefs

dip than ufual, to permit the exit

of the water. The impetus of the

water forced through the fquare

ciiannel againft the exterior water
ads as an impelling power upon the

veffel.

The climate of England, in the

opinion ofmany, has, of late years,

undergone a confiderable change.

Formerly we ufed to have fmart
frofts in winter j and hot, and
fometimes dry fummers. For fome
years back both winters and fum-
mers have generally been wet, with
fo little ice, that luxury, by its

pgents, has been obliged to procure

it from foreign parts. In the

courfe of Lift year, thofe who kept

a regifter of the weather tell us,

there were but one hundred and
three dry days. For the little that

is paffed of the prefent year, we
have fcarcely had fix dry days.

Died, lately at his villa, near
Orgelet, in Franche Compte, M.
Savary, who had written fome very
ingenious pieces, particularly *' the

Dangers of a fedentary Life." He
was the defcendant of the cele-

brated
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brated Savary, tranflator of the

Koran, author of an Arabic Dic-

tionary, and other works of mental

labour.

At Orgon, in Provence, I\T.

TitTot, author of " Sketches of So-

ciety, Modern Depravity," &c.

14th. Early this morning, in

his 6'8th year, at his houi'e in

Chatham place, Brafs Crofby, efq.

alderman for the ward of Eread-

ftreet, prelident of Bridewell and
Bethlem hofpitals, governor of the

Irifli Society, vice-prefulcnt of the

London workhoufe, and chairra-in

of the four principal city com-
mittees, a truftec for Greenwich
hofpital, &c. &CC.

Mr. Crofty was born at Stock-

ton upon Tees, in 17'^5, and bred

to the profelfion of the law, but

came early in life to London,
where he pradifed feveral years as

an attorney. He laid the foundation

of his ample fortune by marrying

the rich widow of a taylor and
falefman, who had united to his

other trades the more profitable

employment of a dealer in feamen's

tickets. On her death, Mr. Crofljy

married the widow of IMr. Cooke,

who had acquired a handfome com-
petency as collar-maker to the

office of ordinance. In 1758 he
was c]e6led one of the common
council for Tower ward 5 in 1760
purchafed, for 3000 1. the office

of city remembrancer, wnich in

I7G1, he was permitted to fell

again ; in 1/04 he was a volunteer

candidate for the office of iheriff,

and obtained it ; and in February,

}7^5> was, without oppofition,

chofen alderman of the ward of

Bread-ltreet. In the parliament
which met in 176'5, he was re-

turned for the borough of Honiton
;

at the general election for London,

in 1774, he was an unfuccefsful

candidate, and again, in 17Jt<4,

when, on the death of alderman
Bull, he fingly oppofed Mr. Wat-
fen. He was clcded Lord Mayor,
Septe^Tibcr 24, 177O3 and in his

addrefs of thanks, clapping his

hand on his heart, he aiilired his

fellow-citizens, '' that, at the rifle

of his life, he would protect them
in their jufl; privileges and liberties."

That this profellion was not a
mere parade of words was evinced

by his conduct in JNIarch, 1771,
in the cafe of the proclamation
agnintt Wheble and the other

printers. Mr. Alderman Ohvcr was
cominitted to the tower, and Mr.
Crofby (tlien Lord Mayor) was order-

ed into the cuftody of the ferjeant

at arms; but on his fpiritedly ob-
fcrving, " that if any offence had
been committed, he was the greateft

offender, and that he longed to

join his brother in office," an order

was figned for his commitment
to the tower, permitting him, how-
ever, to fleep at the Manfion-houfe
that night. The thanks of the

court of common council were
given to the Lord Ma)or and to

aldermen, Wilkes and Oliver, '^for

having fupported, on this impor-
tant occalion, the liberties of the

corporation, and for having de-

fended the confiitution." During
the time of his imprifonment, the

Lord Mayor was honoured with
the freedom of the city of Wor-
cefier and the town of Bedford;
with addrefl>s from the counties

of Caermarthcn, Pembroke, and
Cardigan ; from the towns of New-
caitle, Stratford, and Honiton ; from
the common- council of almolt

every ward in London ) and from
many patriotic clubs. The par-

liament was prorogued July 23,

when
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when the Lord Mayor being re-

leafed of courfe, was carried from
the Tower to the Manlion houfe
with every poflible raark of the

approbation of his fellow-citizens

,

and after the expiration of his

mayoralty was again rewarded by
the thai)ks of the corporation, and
a cup of lOOl. in value. He
received a few days afterwards, a

more fubftantial reward. Mrs.
Tatterfal, the widow of a late

re6tor of Gatton, lady in her own
right of \ht: manor of Chellesfield-

court, Kent, and polfelled of a

jointure of 1000 I. a year, beltowed

on him her hand and fortune, the

9th" of February, 177 1, a'^d who
furvives him. Mr. Crolby has left

no ilfuej but two of his lifters are

living. To thefe two fifters, and
to the reprefentatives of a deceafed

brother and fi(ter, the bulk of the

•alderman's fortune (about 15,0001.
being given in fpecific legacies) is

bequeathed in four Ihares, by a

will made in 1/84. His a61ivity as a

magirtrate, and his flrict attendance

on the variety of public fiations

which he filled are alinoll pro-

verbial. Pollelled of an uncommon
degree of patience, integrity, and
fagacious perietration, few men
have ever been better qualified to

prefide at a public meeting, and.his

eminent abilities and independent
fpirit will lona: be remembered lo

his honour. He was buried whh
great pomp on the 2111, in ChelltT-

field church, the funeral being
attended by all the aldermen and
the common coxmcil of Bread ibeet

ward. The body lay in flate in

Chatham place, and the proceliion,

confining of ten coaches and fix,

and the empty carriages of feveral

of the mourners, was preceded by
the two city marihals, and by the

city fword bearer, carrying the
black fword of ftate, ufed only on
folemn occafions, like the prefent.

MARC H.

2d. The heavy gale of wind on
this day did much damage in vari-

ous parts of the kingdom; at Shef-

field a great part of that venerable

remains of antiquity, Sheffield Ma-
nor, was blown down In the

neighbourhood niany flacks were
blown down, and feveral barns, Sec:

unroofed. At Laughton en leMor-
thern, feveral yards of the lofty

elegant fpire of the church, which
was a pleafingobjei^ for many miles

in the furrounding country, were
blown down, and, falling on tho
roof, did much damage a!fo to the

infide. At York, and in the neigh*-

bourhood, it was feverely felt; that

remarkable large alh-trce at Brun-
del Alb, which has flood many .a

violent llorm, was torn from its

place. At Manchefter, one of the

fpires of the collegiate church fell

upon the roof of that noble liruc-

ture, and did great milchief to the
interior part of the building.

Another fpire fell into the church-
yard 5 a flack of chimneys fell upon
a houfe in Deanfgate, and unfor-

tunately killed the fervant who
llept in (he attic flory. At New-
ark, a fadory for weaving cotton,

belonging U) MelTrs. Hardcaftle and
VV'alk'T, was entirely thrown down,
and, fallii;g upon a great number
of looms, t<;tally defrroyed them,
and greatly injured the unfinillied

pieces. This accident will be fe-

verely felt by the poor weavers, as

they will be entirely thrown out of
employ. At Foilon, near Newark,
two barns were blown down, and
feveral trees torn up by the roots.

At
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At Nottingham, part of the gable-

end of Mr. Flint's houle, on Bright-

more hill, was blown down: and

fome large flones were blo^n from

the top of the county-hall, and part

of the roof of the barracks was en-

tirely dripped off. At Derby, and
parts adjacent, many walls, hay-

ricks, trefs, &"c. were laid low. A
cotton mill was much damaged
near Bnrton-upon -Trent. Many
ftacks of chimnies, feveral roofs,

and a wool warchonfr, were blown
down at Gainlbro', and, falling on

the roof, forced a part of it iv, and
killed Mifs Sally Moorfom, who
WHS in bed in the room which it

penetrated.

3d. About eight o'clock in the

evening, the under-iheriff'of Nor-
thampton (hire was robbed, near

Holloway turnpike, by two high-

waymen, of a trunk, containing a

large quantity of papers j among
others, the commilhou for opening

the aflizes at Northampton for the

trying of criminals, hearing caufcs

of nifi prius, and for a general gaol

delivery; in confequence of which a

new commilfion was niade oiu next

day, and fent exprefs by a fpecial

meffenger.

At a meeting of the Lords Lieu-

tenants of feveral counties in Eng-
land and Wale^, nt the St. Alban's

tavern.on this day, for thepurpofeof
drawing lots to determine the pre-

cedency of the n)ilitia of the faid

counties during the continuance of

the war, the following numbers
were drawn by the refpe<5tivc Lords

Lieutenants attending, or by the

pcrfons appointed for that purpofe,

Tiz.

Bedford - - - 42
Berks - • -

. 30
Bucks

J
- ^ - 38

Cambridge *-
- - ii

Chefter

Cornwall - - -

Cumberland
Derby - j^

Devon . . _

Dorfet . . .-

Durham - ^ .

LlVex

Gloucefter

Nottingham
Oxford
Salop - - -

Somcrfct - - -

Southampton
Startbrd

Suffolk

Surrey ^ - .

Suffex - - .

Warwick - . .

Hereford - - >

Hertford

Huntingdon -

Kent . . - .

Lancafier - - -

J..eicefter - . .

Lincoln - - -

Mlddlefex -

Monmouth andBrecknock
Norfolk

Nort • ampton
Northumberland
Weiimorcland
Wills
Worcerter

York ihire, W.Riding -

N. Riding
Yj. Ridinsf

^3

\6
34
20
26
41
43
]0
21
8
15

9
2S
40
G
27
ip
18

24
31
25
44
12

1

37
%
3

22
14
4
45
21

'M)

8.1

35
39
33
32
17

7
5
13

Cacrmarthen
Denbigh - , -

Glamorgan
Montgomery

(Signed) Arriherft.

11th. Between feven and eight
o'clock a detachment of the guards,
commanded by Colonel St. Leger,
marched from the parade, in St.

James's Park, to the Tower wharf,
whdfe they embarked, accompanied
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by Brook Watfon, Efq. commlfTary

general, for Holland. The privates

are all artificers of ability j the non-

commiflioned officers have moft of

them been upon recruiting parties,

and are picked men, returned lirice

the departure of the duke of York.

This detachment completes the

Dumber of guards originally order-

ed for fervice in Holland.

His Majefty's attorney -general

has dire6ted an attachment to be

laid on a fum of money lying in the

bank, to the amount of 100,0001.

Herlino;, in the name of Meflrs.

Bourdieu and Chollet, agents for

the French Republic.

Heading. Came on at the Aflizes,

before Sir John Wilfon, knight, a

trial upon an ej(!6iment by Mrs.

Prankard andMr.Wclldale. butcher,

as coheirs of the late Sir Francis

KnoUys, bart. wiien after a hearing

of four hours a verdi6t was given

for the plaintiffs, to the intire fluis-

fadlion of the whole court. Their

claims were refilled by the earl of

Uxbridge, Meflrs. Harvey Afton,

Glutton, Flinchley and Robinfon.

Property to the amount of uj)wards

of 120,0001. depended on this trial.

Stvt'den. A tra6t of land in

Swedifli Finland, of the circum-

ference of 391,000 Svvedifli ells,

has fuddenly funk to the depth of

15 fathoms
J
the greatefl: part of

the inhabitants had the good for-

tune to fave themlelves by flight,

but they have loft their effe6ts.

Ja7?iaica, By letters from this

ifland, we are informed, that not-

"withftanding the great number of
negroes lately imported, the high
price is ftill maintained; a cargo

was fold, laft Monday, at the Old
Harbour, in Kingfton, in the fliort

fpace of four hours, at an average

of 551. flerling per head 3 and 011

Thurfday, a gentleman paid JrOOl.

for feven women. Another cargo,

arrived lince, fold at the average
price of 58 1. per head.

19th. The anniverfary of the

Royal Humane Society was cele-

brated at the London tavern. The
cavalcade of the numerous procef-

fion of perfons refiored to life com-
menced with a banner, on which
the following infcription appeared :

** Two lives reftored, father and fon,

now living monuments oftheimport-
ance of the Humane Society, pour
forth their moft grateful ejaculations

to Heaven and the governors of this

inftitution."Thefatheraddrefredthe

vice-prefident, &c. with a voice full

of emotion expreflive of his grati-

tude to the founders and fupporters

of a charity by which himfelf and
darling child had been refcued

from the watery grave, and their

lives reftored. It is not in the

power of words to exprefs the feel-

ings of the numerous and refped-

able charadlers that attended this

annual feftival.

22d. A moft barbarous and in-

human murder was committed near

Ballymore, in the county of Sligo,

attended with fuch fhocking cir-

cumftances as are feldom equalled

by human depravity : a travelling

man and woman were hofpitably

received in the evening by a man
of the name of Derrig, who, with
his fifter, were the only tenants of

an humble roof: in the dead hour
of the night, the ftranger awoke
his unfufpeding hoft, prefented a

cocked piftol to his head, and de-

manded his money. Derrig afTured

him he had none, and perfifting in

his declaration, the horrid villain

difcharged the piftol, the contents

of which entered between the eyes,

and inftantly deprived him of life

;

he
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he then examined the houfe for

money, and on his going away,

oblervcd to his companion, that it

was imprudent to leave the woman
alive : he accordingly returned,

and feized the half dead trembling

vidtini by the hair, kept her down
on the floor, by forcibly prclling

his foot on her head, v/hcn with a

fpade ihaft he repeatedly ftruck her

on the neck, with an intention of

breaking it, but, by her writhings

under the niercilefs monlier, fome
of the blows glanced down her jaws,

which being broken through and
covered with blood mad'j him think

her dead. She however had ftrcngth

and utterance to relate the horrid

deed to her neighbours next morn-
ing. Inconfequence of vihich, the

13al}}'more weavers fet off initantly

on all fides in purfuit of thtfe in-

fernal murderers ; and the gentle-

man who has charge of the faftory

there gave each a turn of money to

fupport them on the road, with the

molt earned re()ucft not to return

uniil they overtook them.

The prize of 30,000 1 in the

Englith lottery was this day drawn;
it is the fole property of Mr. Mar
tin Lucas,wine-merchant_,ut North-
ampton.

'i'lth. Duhl'm. One of the mod
fingu>ar robberies, |)erhaps, that

ever was known took place fome
time ago, in or about his Majt.tty's

fiores. Two large cafts ot pl.i*^

had beea imported by his grace

of Tuam, containing about 4000
ounces (the cafes were bound with
iron and padlocked)} having "been

entered they were lodged in the

ilore until this week, when they
were conveyed by porters, accom-
panied by one of the archbill tp's

domeftics, to his houfe, in Merrion
itrcet; whenlo! upon being opened

they were found to contain only a
few knives and forks! The value

of the plate fuppofed to be contained

in the cafes was upwards of J500I.

2tith. Martin (the mail robber),

condemned at Exeter alfizes, was
executed on Haldown, near the fpot

where the robbery was committed.
He had been well educated, and
had vifited mod European countries.

At the end of the year 179I he was
at Paris, and continued there till

the end of Auguit 1792. He faid,

he was very adivc in the bloody

affair of the 10th of Auguit, at the

palace of the Thuilleries, when the
Swiis guards were flaughtered, and
I>onis the iixtcenth and his family

fled to the National Alfembly for

flielter. He faid he did not enter

into this bloody conteft as a volun-

teer, but happening to be in that

part of the city of Paris, he was
hurried on by the mob to take part

in that fanguinary bufinefs. NoS
fpeaking good French, he faid, he
was fufpe<^ted to be a Swifs, and
on that account finding his life

often in danger, he left Paris, and
embarking for England at Havrc-
de Grace, arrived at Weymouth \i\

Septeu:ber laft, and then came to

Exeter. He faid, that, bring in

gnat dilhefs in October,, he com-
mitted the mail robbery.

DiKD, lately, in New Hamp~
fljire, in North America, aged 08-,

Mr. Webber Groves, who had writ-

ten with mucli credit and approba-
tion prior to the American revolu-

tion " On the Commercial Inter-

courfe between Great Britain and
America," and which was improv-
ed on afterwards by Dr. Franklhi.

4th. At his feat, at Vernon, on
the banks of the Sdne, Louis-

Jofeph Marie de Bourbon Pcn-

thievre, grand admiral of France,

and
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and a defcendant of Louis XIV.
The murder of his daughter-in-law
the princeffe de Lamballe on the

2d of September lall, phinged him
into the profoandelt grief, and the

execution of liie king added to his

affli6tion. This ilhillrious charac-

ter was one of the richell fubje6ls

in Europe. Before the revolution

his annual income amounted to five

millions of livres, two of which he

loft in confequence of that event.

He was born Nov. l6, 1725, mar-
ried the princefs of Efte in 1744,
who died in 1754; bv wliom he had
two children, the prince de Lam-
balle, and the virtuous confort of

the vicious Orleans, who is to in-

herit the great fortune of her de-

parted father, as very fortunately

Ihe obtained two days before a

partial divorce, amcTifaet thoro, from
her hulband, by which means he
is not entitled to a livre of the le-

gacy; but as foon as he was in-

formed that the duke was dead, h'3

fcnt down emiUaries to put feals on
all his etfetts.

6th. The right honourable lord

Barrymore, conduding a number of

French prifoners Irom Rye to Do-
ver, by the Berkfliire militia, under
his command, the whole party

halted at the turnpike at the top

of Folkli-one hill ; after taking

fome refrelhmenr, on regaining his

feat in his vehicle, a fulee, which
he carried with him, went off and
iliot him through the head. He
died in a few niinutes, and To ii-

/iKhed a (liort, foolith, and dillipated

lite, which had palled very difcre-

ditably to his rank as a peer, and ftill

more fo as a member of fociety.

He was born Auguft 14, l/Gq.

20: h. At his feat at Caen Wood,
near Hampftead, in his Syth yf*ar,

\Vm. Murray carl of Mansfield, of.

whom fome memoirs wilLbe given
in a fubfequent part of this volume.

APRIL.
4th. The fall of fnow, on Mon-

day and Tuefday lall, was greater

than was ever remembered in fo

jfliort a fpace of time ; in many
parts of Leicefterlhire and the north
of England, it lay upwards of two
feet deep, and in feveral places on
Charnwood forelt, the depth was
nearly three feet. Several hundred
flieep were for many hours buried
in the, fnow, and probably would
have periflied but for the timely
thaw that fuccecded.

Mr. Pointer, of EfTex, has juft

recovered 70 acres of land from the
fea, at the afcertained expence of
34-41. 2 s. His mode of confolidat-

ing his fea wall, was to roll it daily
for 8 or 9 months, with a roller

nine and twenty hundred weight
of draw, by four horfes.

(Jth. Chriftian Jefferies and Wm.
Ilarritbn, the latter twelve years of
age, were committed to Warwick
gaol charged with a moll inhuman
murder, committed on the body of
Wm. Sellard, a boy of only ten

years old. The coroner's inquell \

fat four days for the full invelliga- 1

tion of this crime, the cruelties of
which are thus related : that thefe

boys having the care oi a boat on
the Oxford canal left to their

charge, they had exerciied number-
kTs and exceHive cruellies upon the

decealed; that alter unmercifully

beating and otherwife ill treating

him, he was lalhed to the rudder
and then thr(Avn into the canal, and
draoged along to a confiderable

diiKjiicc; and dripping off his Ihirt

at another time, they had thrown
it
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It upon the top of a thorn, and

forced him in that ftate to climb

up after it, and that from divers

abufes too fhocking to relate, the

wounds having at length mortified,

they dragged him out of the boat to

a bank contiguous, where he died.

The following difagrecablc in-

formation was received at the Se-

cretary of State's office from Nootka
Sound

:

A lieutenant in the Britifn navy,

accompanied by Mr. Gooch, the

aftronoraer, went on fliore among
the natives (who are defcribed by
Mr. Mears as a very quiet inotfen-

live people), and from that defcrip-

tion having a contidence in them,

they went unarmed 3 the favages

however had no fooner got them
in tlieir poifeffion than they fell

upon them, and moft inhim^nly
murdered them. An armed party

were fent from the Ihip (the Dae-

dalus), but too late to be of any
fervice, as the two unfortunate

gentlemen were already nuirdered,

and the horrid favages were pre-

paring to broil and eat them. Other
accounts ftate this cruel accident to

have happened at Wookau, one
of the Sandwich iflands.

8th. A dreadful circumftance

occurred in Hyde Park. A young
man, very well dreffed, and of
courtly appearance, after walking
for fome time near the carriage-

vay, drew a piftol from his pocket,

and difcharged the contents into

his head. The muzzle had been
placed againft the back part, jutt

over the neck, and three balls pene-
trated from thence upwards. As
he fell fome perfons ran towards
him, and a lady ftopj^d her car-

riage, in which he was taken,alive,
hut fpeechlels, to St. George's hof-
pital. The unhappy vi6tira had re-

VoL. XXXV.

lided lately in Pall Mall, and in

fome fort of commercial concern

had loft his property. He was
about thirty yi^ars of age.

12th. The following melancholy

and diftrefling cataftrophe happen-

ed at Newhaven. As thirteen men,

artificers and labourer?, employed

on the new piers at that place,

were eroding the river, the rapid

and refiftleis current overfet their

boat, when fix of them were

drowned. The other feven were
whh great difificulty fiived

14th. Porifmouth. The French

prifoners, who, in number 850,

are confined in Forton priion,

made an attempt to efcape. One
of the centine.ls perceived fomething

like fcraping under the ground
where he flood, when giving the

alarm, the houle where they are

confined at night was fearched, and
two planks in the lower room were

found loole, from which they had
made a paiTage 1^ feet long, to-

wards the paiilhde. It is fuppofed,

that their intent was to have killed

the agent, the keeper, and the of-,

ficer on guard, then to have got

poiTeHion of tlie firft veflel they

could, and have failed for France.

15th. In confequcnce ofafcholar

of Winchefter college having tref-

paf!ed beyond the limits prefciibedby
the warden, the whole community
were refafed to dine with their

friends the following Sunday. This

was una "voce refented by the re It of

the fcholars, and mcalurcs were a-

dopted to feparate the warden, fel-

lows and mailers, who had appointed

the next day for the expulfion of the

ten fenior fludents. The gates

were locked and guarded, the

towers fortified with fiones to repel

an attack from the enemy without,

and. a regular watch oblcrved

C throu^hoat
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throughout the night. On Thurf-
day morning the high iherifF,

mayor, grand jury, and conftable,

accompanied by a number of gentle-

men, affembled to addrefs the King,
treated for peace in the name of

the warden. The Buckingham
militia were alfo muftered to ter-

rify the befieged ; but all in vain.

At length a general amnefty was
agreed upon by the matters, and ac-

cepted by the fcholarsj the offen-

iive edi6t was recalled, and peace

reftored. A frefh mifunderftand-

ing has, however, broken out, and
tiie boys, in confequence of an oat/i

taken during the iirft difpute, have

nearly all withdrawn themfelves

from the college. With refpe6l to

the commoners this feceflion is con-

lidered as merely in the nature of a

vacation, but to many of thofe on
the foundation the confequences

are truly ferious j by the flatutes

they muft inevitably be expelled 5

and their parents and friends have
thus to provide for them new efta-

blifliments in life.

The ftate of the city hofpitals for

the lafl year is as follows

:

Chrijts hofpital.

Children put out apprentices \%5
Nowin thecareof thehofpital IO78
To be prefented this Eafter 160

St. BarthoIom(nvs.

Patients cured and difcharged 9 1 8g
Remaining . _ - 630

St. Thomas s.

Cured and difcharged - 7726
Remaining - - - 585

Bridetvell.

Received indigent and miferable

people _ - - 1525
Ma>ntained - - - 2Q

BctJikm.

Admitted - - - 168
Cured and difcharged - J 82
Rjemaining - - 243

The bank, for the convenience*

of the public, made an emiflion of

5 1. notes.

16th. A very extraordinary con-
vulfed motion and finking of a large

fpot of ground at Capley Wood, in

the Parifh of Fownhope, near Here-
ford, has lately taken place. It

was firft remarked on Thurfday,
the 4th inftant, by a man and a boy
employed in hedging, who were
alarmed by a noife which feemed
to proceed from the wood, and im-
mediately afterwards perceived

fome large flones in motion at a
fmaller diftance from them j a part

of the wood and wood-ground was,

at the fame time, in apparent agita-

tion, and flipped from its bed to-

wards the low ground by the fide

of the River Wye. They were ftill

more alarmed by the fudden motion
of the ground whereon they f )od,

which opened at different places,

and threw up fmall ridges of earth

at Ihort diftances : and they had
only time to make their efcape,

before the hedge at which they
were at work was nearly buried,

the trees, in or near it, were thrufi

down, and the road at the bottom
of the wood was completely choak-
ed up with earth, trees, and flones,

to the height of twelve feet. The
ground within the circuit of this

motion has been afcertained to ex-

ceed four acres in extent, and fe-

veral very large apertures have been
left, which have fince continued to

widen daily. What is very re-

markable, an yew tree was removed
to the diftance of forty yards, and
now remains upright, without
having fuffered any apparent injury.

19th. A general fafl was ob-

ferved this day, throughout the

kingdom, for the fuccefs of his

Majeiiy's arms by fea and land.

Government
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Government has concluded on
the meafure of fending a bifhop to

Canada, and have conferred that

dignity on the Rev. Jacob Moun-
tain (domeflic chaplain to the

bilhop of Lincoln, a prebendary of

the cathedral, &c. and late minif-

ter of St. Andrew's, Norwich) with

an appointment of 20001. per an-

num^ and it is alfo faid, that Mr.
Mountain takes with him his

brother, the Rev. Jolhua Mountain,
as his domeftic chaplain.

28th. A few days ago a woman,
who aflfumed the habit of a man,
and travelled about the country as

3 pedlar, took a lodging at a houfe

in one of the outlets at Worcefter,

and being much indifpofed at the

time, llie went to bed, where llie

was treated by her hoftefs with
every civility for about a fortnight

j

at the end of which time growing
worfe, and having a prefentiment

that her diffolution was very near

at hand, the made a difcovery of
her fex to her landlady ; telling her

at the fame time^ that, having been
very adive in the riots in London,
in the year 178O, the fear of being

I taken and hanged, had operated io

^
powerfully on her mind, as to in

S duce a change of drcfsj under
I which difguife Ihe travelled the
F country ever fince, in the charader

mentioned above. She would never
tell her furname, but her chriftian

name was Fanny. The poor crea-

ture died in a day or two after-

wards.

Vlyrmuih. A very lingular cir-

cumftance occurred in this town.
A lad, aged about fourteen years,

entirely dumb, was infulted by
another lad of nearly the fame age j

in coniequence of which, they came
to blows, and fought a confiderable

time J at laft the dumb boy re-

ceived a violent blow on the left

fide of the neck, which llunned
him, and he lay on the ground
fome minutes ; but on recovering,

he gave a dreadful fcream, rofe up
on his legs, and began to converfe

with his opponent, and others who
were fpeftators, to their no fmall

aftonilhment and furprile. It is

faid that his father and mother
died when he was very youngs
after which he was bound ap-
prentice by the parifli, and ran
away from his matter; lince when
he has been in Plymouth and the

neighbourhood for two years part,

fublifting merely on charity : he is

now on board a veird lying in Cat-
water.

DiEt5, in New Hamplhire, in

America, aged 98, Mr. Job Mau-
rice, who had written very in-

geniouily on the dillrelTcs of the
firil adventurers in the American
regions, when theSpaniiirds literally

ate the natives, Frenchmen devour-
ed one another, and when Eng-
liflimen who had been there weie
afterwards iliewn in London as

Ikeletcns.

5th. At Epfom, in a very ad-

vanced age, Mr. Dale Ingram,
furgeon in Chrift's hofpital. He
publilhed, l.an Eifayon theCaule
and Scat of the Gout, 1743, SvOi

2. Practical Cafes and Obfervations

in Surgery, 17/1, 8vo. 3. An Hifto-

rical Account ofthefeveral Plagues

that have appeared fmce 1340,

1 '{5A, 8vo. 4. The Anatomy of the

Human Body abridged, tranllated

from the French of Verdier, 1/56.
5. The Blow

J or an Inquiry into

the caufc of Mr. Clarke's Death,

1769. Mr. Ingram firft began hia

profeflional career as a furgeon and
C 3 man-
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man midwife atBarnet, and thence

gradually arofe by merit to a con-

fiderable degree of eminence.

15th. At his apartments in New
Inn, Mr. Forfter Powell, the cele-

brated pedeftrian. His extraor-

. dinary feats of walking, by which

he might, with proper manage-

ment, have profited fo much,

never produced him enough to keep

him above the reach of indigence.

Poverty, which he ought always to

have kept a day's march behind

liim, was his conftant companion

in his travels through life, even to

the hour of his death. He was born

at Horfeforth, near Leeds, in York-

lliire, in the year 1734. He came
to London in 1/62, and articled

himfelf to an attorney in the Tem-
ple, with whom he ferved his

clerkfhip. In 1704 he undertook

to go fifty miles on the Bath road

in (even hours, which he accom-

plifhed in the time, having gone

the firfl ten miles in one hour,

although encumbered with a great

coat and leather breeches. We are

aflured that he vifited feveral parts

of Switzerland and France, where

he walked two hundred miles be-

yond Paris, and gained much praife

there. In 1773 he travelled on

foot from London to York and

back again (a diilance of four hun-

dred and two miles) in five days

and eighteen hours. In 1786 he

walked one hundred and ninety

miles on the Bath road in twenty-

three hours and a quarter, coming
in three quarters of an hour before

the expiration of the time agreed

upon. In 1787 he went from
Canterbury to London-bridge and
back again in twenty-four hours.

The following year, 1788, he en-

gaged to go his favourite journey

from London to York and back

again in fix days, which he exe-

cuted in five days and twenty

hours. After this he did not un-
dertake any journey till the year

1790, when he fet olf to walk
from London to York and back
again. He was allowed fix days to

do it, and accompliflied it in five

days and eighteen hours. He per-

formed the fame journey in 1792'»

in five day fifteen hours and a

quarter
J
and this is fuppofed to have

occafioned his death.—Powell feems

to have confidered his wonderful

agility as a circumftance from
which he derived great glory. He
defpifed wealth, and, notwithfiand-

ing his many opportunities of ac-

quiring money, forty pounds was
the largeft fum he ever made at

one time, and then it proceeded

from the generofity of his friends,

who raifed it among themlelves by
fubfcription.

In the afternoon of the 22d, his

remains were brought for inter-

ment, agreeably to his own requeft,

to St. Paul's church yard. The
funeral was chara6teriftically a

ivalkhig on^t from New Inn through

Fleet-llreet, and up lAidgate-hill.

The followers were twenty on
foot in black gowns, and after

them came three mourning coaches j

the attendants were all men of

refpedablity. The ceremony was
conduced with much decency 3 and

a very great concourfe of people

attended. He was buried nearly

under the only tree in the church*

yard. His age, as infcribed upon
the cofl^n, was fifty-nine.

M A Y.

1ft. 'Dutilin. A burglary and

murder of the moft atrocious kind
was
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was committed in the houfe of

Samuel Waddy, efq. of Jamesville,

in the county of Wexford. Some
time ago Mr. Waddy difcharged

a footman from his fervicc for

mifdemeanours, particularly for

beating in a cruel manner a female

fervant in the family. The fellow,

( on going away, vowed vengeance

I
againft his mafter, and unhappily

kept his word 3 for, between the

hours of nine and ten on Thurfday
night, he, with a number of ac-

complices, broke into Mr. Wad-
dy 's houfe, where, after tying the

fervants, he proceeded to Mr.
Waddy's bedchamber, and dif-

' charged a pillol at his head, which
inftantly killed him. The villains

then robbed the houfe of valuable

articles to a conliderable amount,
and got off. Three perfons charged

with the above murder were taken

on Saturday morning, at Rath-
drum, by the activity of Hunter
Gowen, efq. In their poflelfion

were found fome remarkable coins

which Mr. Waddy had in his

houfe, and a pair of buckles marked
with the initials of Mrs. Waddy's
name, that were (tolen the night

he was murdered.
7th. Between two and three

(houfand tinners are ju(t arrived

at Falmouth in a ftate of infur-

^ redion. The mayor and corpo-

I ration went out to meet them,
and demanded their buhnefs. The
tinners anfwered, that they had
been informed there was a large

quantity of corn and flour in the

place, and they expected it to be
fold to them at a reafonable price,

as they could get none from the

farmers. The mayor told them
that he could not difpofe of the

graiiij as it belonged to govern-

ment, but that he would apply to

minifters upon the fubje^lj and
alked them what they would agree

to give a bufliel .' They fixed the

price at l6s. the fack, or three

bufhels Winchefter meafurc) and
then retired in good order with
a determination, as they faid, to

vifit the whole county, and to re-

gulate the price of all kinds of

provifion.

DanizicJi. The citizens of this

place took the oath of fidelity to

his Prutlian majefty. All the bells

were let ringing from eight till

nine in the morning, and the

folemnity was farther announced
by the artillery on the ramparts.

In the interval all orders, being

convoked to do homage, alfcmbled

in the town-hall.—At half paft nine

General de Raumer and Prelident

de Schleinitz, cominiliioners from
the king, were accompanied from
their hotels to the town -hall by
the burgomallcrs Conradi and Rey-
ger; counfellors Ayke, Graddeck,
Weichman, and Gralathj and fe-

cretaries Janfen and Pegelau; In

the hall prepared for adminiftering

the oath, the portrait of the new
fovereign drawn at full length was
difplayed under a fuperb canopy.

After the oath was adminiltered,

the hall refounded with iliouts of
*' Long live Frederic William, the

good father of his people!" which
were re-echoed by the crowd af-

fembled in the grand fquare. The
whole company then repaired to

the cathedral, to attend divine

worfliip. When the fervice was
concluded, numerous and fplendid

entertainments were given in fe-

veral places, The whole town was
illuminated in the eveniiirg j and a

ball, to which every one was ad-

mitted gratisi concluded this me-
morable day. The medals dittri-

C 3 buicd
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tuted in commemoration of the

event have on one fide the image
of the kin^, and on the other an
eagle fearing in the air, with this

legend, *' Vohh quoque Pater

r

8th. James Ridgway and H. D.
Symonds were brought into the

court of King's Bench, and re-

ceived judgment for publilliing Mr.
Paine's works and the Jockey Club.

They were feverally feutsnced to

four years imprifonment in New-
gate. •

10th. Rome. All the French and
foreign artifts have been ordered to

quit thi-: place, who were fuppofed

to favour Frencli politics, or cir-

culate French principles. Ducroix,

with feveral other eminent ariifts,

3u confequence of the Pope's man-
date, have been ordered to quit

]Rome.

The exportation of prints, whicU
has been fo produ6tive to England,

is now become an objeft to the

Grawd Dake of Tufcany, who, con-

ceiving it a valuable branch of
commerce, has taken Morgan, the

celebrated engraver, from Rome,
and has given him a fplendid

boufe, where he is employed with
Ixisaffiftants in bringing this branch
pf the art to itsutmpil perfection.

Puccini, who is a great amateur,
and v/ho was originally a lawyer,

a gentleman well known for his

politenefs to the Englilh, has got
the care of the grand gallery at

Florence, which of courfe will

render it eafy of jiccefs to all

foreigners.

Gavin Hamilton and the Prince

Borglieli have defifted from making
any farther excavations in fearch

after the treafures of Gabii. They
have recovered every thing worthy
pf notice on the prince's efiate; but,

^ ti^e town runs under the eftates

of the neighbouring nobility, they

have declined adventuring in Mr.
Hamilton's future fubterraneous

fpeculatiohs.

13th. Purfaant to order Robert

Mackreth, efq. M. P. was brought
into the court of King's Bench
to receive judgment for giving

a challenge to Sir John Scott, his

Majefty's then folicitor general.

After reprobating in general terms

the praiStice of duelling, and ani-

madverting on the circumftances

of the cafe, the court fentenced

Mr. Mackreth to be fined the fum
of tool, and to be imprifoned for

the fpace of lix weeks in the

King's Bench prifon.

The bread fruit plants have been
divided by the commiffioners as

follows : to the county of Surry,

83, to the bounty of Middlefex

83, and to the county of Corn-
wall 83.

Lijbon. Though the queen is not

much amended of late, the whole
city and court have worn an afpe6t

of the greatell joy ever (ince the

birth of the youngeft princefs, which
took place on Monday the 29th of
April.

The city was illuminated three

fucceflive nights. The general

etfc6t was much inferior to iba^:

of a London illumination
J
but there

were four fpe6tacles, which per-

haps furpafled any of the fort ever

feen. The firft was the city calile,

under the dire6tion of the intend-

ant of the police j on which was
erefted, for the occafion, a mag-
nificent Gothic tower, with a tranf-

parency in the middle, the whole
fo thickly hung with lamps as to

appear one folid mafs of fire, like

a palace of the Salamanders in fome
old fable. The eflea of this bril-

liant fpectacle was very great. At
ten
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ten o'clock each night, a pro-

digious number of rockets were

feut up from the tower. The other

chief illuminations were at the

houfes of contraAors, who here, as

elfewhere, acquire immenfe riches.

The expences ofeach are fuppofed to

have amounted to iO^OOOl. ikrling.

15th. A houfe at the foot of

the Bridge-end, at Perth, was
difcovered to be on tire. The houfe

was completely in flames before

it was noticed. Six perfons were

fuf-ocated before any afliftance

could be procured, viz. one man,

two widow-women, and a mother

and her two fons. The fate of all

of them is very lamentable; but

that of the mother and her two
fons is particularly diftrefling ; flie

got fafe out of the houfe, and came
to the ftreet, when miHin>; her fons,

ihe ran back into the midlt of the

flames in fearch of them. Unfor-

tunately flie could neither ex-

tricate them nor herfelf, and {he

was burnt to death.

The difcoveries recently made
in the Spanilh rcgifter Ihip have

induced the captors to form a re-

folution not to fell her when com-
pletely difcbarged, but to break

her up tbemfelves, fufpeding that

in this way they may find more
valuables artfully concealed. To
evade the King of Spain's high
duty on gold, n)any bars of that

metal have been found thinly

coated with pewter, and denomi-
nated, in the invoice, by order of

Spanifli merchants, Jlne peivier.

The King of Spain will no doubt
eventually take advantage of this

piece of information.

An incorrett account having
been given of the cargo of the

above fliip, we ftate it upon an
authority tliat may be relied on.

694 Cafes of fllver, each contain-

ing three thoufand dollars.

33 Cafes of gold, befides plate

and jewels, value 500,0001.

72 Hundred of redwood.

16 Cafes of filver in bars.

2262 Quintals of bark of dif-

ferent weights.

2240 QLuntals of cocoa.

4887 Cafes of pepper.

520 Ditto of lead.

3 20 Ditto of wool.

162 Ditto of fugar.

2247 Pounds of medical roots.

387 Ditto extraft of bark

'^Ti Ditto of gum of cocoa.

150 Ditto balifam of Peru.

250 Prepared hides.

119 Rafping Ikins.

800 Dozen fine leather fliins.

12 Ditto of alambon.

3 Barrels of honey.

1 1 Cafes of the various produc-

tions of Peru.

This cargo had been two years

in collecting from different parts

of the coafi:, and is without excep-

tion the richefl: that ever was
trufted on board of any fingle fliip.

It is impofliblc to form a juft efti-

mate of its value j but it is cer-

tainly not overrated, when it is

flated a t twelve or thirteen hundred
thou land pounds.

Ten additional houfes to Brom-
ley college are juft finilhed for the

benefit of clergymen's v/idows;

they are built with a legacy of

10,0001. left for that purpofe by
the late Mrs. Battenfon, widow of
Sir Richard Battenfon, of Bradburn,
in Kent, and endowed with twenty
pounds per annum for each inlia-

bitant.

The judges of the fupreme court

of the United States of America
have finally delivered their opinions

upon the important queftion which
C 4 had
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had been argued before them for

thirteen days, \Hz. *' Whether ar

individual of any flaie may fue a

flate, or the United States 3 or,

whether the citizens of any one
Hate may fue another ftate ?" Their
opinion was, that every individual

of any liale has the natural privi-

lege of fuing either the United
^ States, or any Itates whatever in the

union, for redrefs in all cafes

where he can prove a juft claim, a

lofs, or an injury, having been
fultained ; and 'uice vcrfa.

Mr. Locke's ftatue, the Difcobo-
los, was fold by au6lion. It had once
before been offered for fale 5 when
800 1 was bidden for it, and it was
bought in by himfelf at 900I.
This day—fucli are the variations

of talle—360 1. was its price. Mr.
Duncombe is the buyer.

16th. This day was held the

anniverfary meeting of the fons of

the clergy ; at which were prefent

the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor,
his Grace the Archbiftiop of Can-
terbury, prefidentj Sir John Skin-

ner, vice prefident ; his Grace the

ArchbilLop of York j Lords Thur-
low and Fielding ; Bifliops of Lon-
don, Peterborough, Lichfield, Co-
ventry, Lincoln, Salisbury, St. Da-
vid's, Gloucefter, Carliile, Briftol,

and Exeter j Aldermen Clarke,

Wright, Gill, Pickett, Boydell,

Skinner, Glynn, and Langfton
;

Sheriffs Tebbs and Brandon ; Sir

William Dolben, Sir Richard Kaye,
and George Byng, efq. with many
of the clergy and gentry. The fer-

mon was preriched by the Rev.

Griffith Griltiih, M. A. re6tor of St.

Mary-le-bone, London, domeftic

chaplain to his Grace the Arch-
bithop of Canterbury, from the

epiftle to the Galatians, chap. vi.

verfe 2. " Bear ye one another's

^51 11 6
Mr. Beach, a paper-manufa6tu-

rer, of Denbury, in Connedicut,
North- America, has manufactured
a quantity of incombuftible paper,

a quire of which he has prefented

to the New-York mufeum. From
this circumftance it is probable that

the afbellos (a ftoue refembling the

Venetian talc) found in Italy and
fome parts of France, has been dif-

covered in the North -American
States. In a cloth made from this

ftone the ancient Romans ufed to

burn their dcsfd bodies, to prevent

their aflies from being blended
with thofe of the funeral pile.

18th. This morning, the honour-

able Mrs. Rawdon was nearly

burnt to death at her houfe in Do-
ver-llreet. The accident was oc-

cafioned by a fpark flying at fome
diftance from the fire, againft her

mullin drefs, which (lie had juft

put on previous to going to chapel.

Her firft effort to exftinguifli the

flames was by rolling on the fofa,

when happily the fervants ruflied

into the room in time to fave her

life, and prevent the fpreading of

the flames, which had communi-
cated themfelves to the furniture.

This is, at leafl:, the ^fiftieth fatal

accident of the kind that has hap-

pened within a few years.

24th. The Recorder made Ins re-

port to the King, of the prifoners

convi(5ted at the Old Bailey in

April fefllions, which were, Charles

Allen for a highway robbery, Mary
Goodail

6
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Goodall for the fame, Wm. Turn-

bull for a burglary, James Somer-

ville for the fame, Catherine Owen
for robbing in her dwelling, Jane
Huggins for the fame, James La-

vender for a rape, John Price for a

highway robbery, Elizabeth Cope
for robbery, all of whom were

refpited during his Majelly's plea-

fure.

27th. Came on, before Lord Ken-
yon and a fpecial jury, in the

court of King's Bench, the trial

of Mr. Froft for feditions words

fpoken at the Percy coftce-houfe.

The Attorney General addrelfed

the court on the part of the profe-

cution ; he then called Melfrs.

Tate, Savilliac, Yateman, and BuU
lock, as evidence for the crown.

Mr. Erfkine addrefled the jur}^ in

a fpeech of great eloquence, on the

part of the defendant. The jury

retired for about an hour and an

half, and brought in their verdiiSt

^guilty.

The indiftment againft Mr. Froft

ftatcd, that he on the 6th of
November laft, at the Percy cof-

fee houfe, Rathbone-place, made
ufe of thefe words :

" I am for

equality ; I fee no reafon why one
man Ihould be greater than ano-

ther j 1 would have no king, and
the conlUlution of this country is a

bad one."

There is an eftablilhment in

Sweden well worth the conlidera-

tion of every country : this is called,
'* A Board of Commiflioners of
Health." Its fittings are at Stock-

holm, and it confifts of three offi-

cers of ftatc, three chemills, and
fjx phylicians. This board inquires

into every pradice, and every kind
•f adulteration of food, drink, or

medicine, that can be anywifc
prejudicial to the health of the

people, and by the authority of the

ftate officers who fit at that board,

its decrees have the force of laws,

and heavy penalties and punifli-

ments are infii6ted on all who dif-

obey.

Died, at Kilmarnock, aged III,

John Craig. He ferved as a foldier

in the North Britifh dragoons, and
was at the battle of Sheriff Muir in

1/15. He was never married j nor

ever had any ficknefs, but worked
as a day-labourer till within a few
days of his death, and retained his

memory and fenfes to the laft.

There was found in his poiVellion,

fecreted in an old cheft, a number
of crown and half-crown pieces,

and other fmaller coin.

Aged 83, Mr. John Oliver, the

eccentric miller of Highdown hill,

in Sullex. His remains were in-

terred near his mill, in a tomb he
had caufed to be erected there for

that purpofe near 3Q years ago, the

ground having been previoully coii'

fecratcd. His coffin, which he had
for many years kept under his bed,

was painted white ; and the body
was borne by eight men clothed

in the fame colour, A girl about
twelve years old read the burial

fervice, and afterwards, on the

tomb, delivered a lermon on the

occalion from Micah vii. 8, 9, be-

fore at lea ft 2000 auditors, whom
curiofity had led to fee this extra-

ordinary funeral.

At Thurgaton, aged 101, Good-
wife Mack. She was of a ftrong,

athletic conftiiution, and, until

within a few years of her death,

would occafionally exercife herfelf

in fome of thofe labours of the field

and farm -yard which are ufually

allotted to men.
In Jermyn-ftreet, St. James's, in

his 60th year, Wra. Hudfon, efq.

F. li. i;.
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F. R. S. author of the '' Flora An-
glica." Mr, H. was a native of

Kendal, was brought up to phyfick,

and kept an apothecary's Ihop in

Panton-ftrcet, where he prattifed

with great reputation tii], a few
years ago, the houfe was found to

be on hre at nine o'clock in the

evening. Mr. H. was not infured,

but had no wiili to be plundered by

the mob,, and kept the doors fail

till he and his fervants were nearly

caught in the flames.

At her houfe in Berkeley fquare,

lady Duciej married to lord D.
about three years fince. She was
the widow of Mr. Child, the bank-

er, and mother of the prefent coun-

tefs of Weftmorland. The illnefs

which occasioned her ladyfliip's

death was a mortification j but ilie

bad fuffered much, for about three

weeks before, by a complication of

the gout and dropfy. The attack

of the gout was produced by her

having taken cold one night, dur-

ing a long delay of her carriage at

fhe Opera-houfe door, and drink-

ing, prefentJy aftervv'ards, a large

w^hifs of lemonade. Her property,

according to the will of her late

hulband, Mr. C. is now to be thus

diftributed: the countefs of Weft-
morland, in addition to the annuity

pf 200()1. which fl)e already has,

IS to have another of 4000 1. for

life. The remainder of the real

pnd pcrfonal ))roperty. with the

profits of the copartnerfhip in the

Iranking-hoiife, except the legacies

thereafter mentioned, devolve toany
fon of the countefs of Weftmor-
land (except fuch as may enjoy, or

be heir to, the title and eftates of

Weftmorland) who ft^all firft attain

the age of 21 ; and, if no fon, then

to any daughter who ihall firft at-^

lain that age, or fliali be married

with the confent of guardians
j

and thefe eftates and property arc

to be theirs ahjolutely and in fee.

If no fecond fon, or no daughter,

fliall attain the age of 21, or be-

come entitled to this property, then
the eldeft fon of the countefs of
Weftmorland may inherit it, on at-

taining the age of 21.

28th . At Berlin, in his 6()th year,

the celebrated Dr. Anthony Fre-

deric Bufching, well known for

his " New Treatife of Geography,'*

firft publifned in the German lan-

guage, in 2 vols. 1/5 4, which met
with fuch encouragement, that it

pafted through editions I756, 1753,

1/60, l/GS, and was tranftated in-

to Englifli, 1762, 6 vols. 4to. with

maps- J French, in 14 vols. 12mo.
1788* 1779, Dutch.

At Hopetoun-hall, near Edin-
burgh, at the furprifing age of

137, a man of the name of Robert-

fon. This modern patriarch had
always lived in the family of the

lords of that place, whom he ferv-

ed, in the capacity of infpe6tor of

the lead works, for four complete

generations, befides the tiraeelapfed

fince the birth of the prefent pof-

felfor. The funeral was celebrated

with a decency that did honour to

his noble patron, who has befpoke

an elegant monument, with an in-

fcription expreftive of the zeal

and fidelity of an old and worthy
fervant during the fpace of 110
years.

JUNE.
4th. This being his Majefty^s

birth-day, the morning was ulher-

ed in by the ringing of bells; the

flags were difplayed on the church-

es^ at cue o'clock the Park gun.«?

were
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were fired, wliich were anfwered

by thole at the Tower. In the

evening the houfes of the ditFerent

tradefnicn belonging to the royal

family, thr. play and club houlcs,

&c. were fuperbly illuminated.

8th. This morning as colonel

Dundas and R. Dundas, efq. (fon

of the fecretary> were on the road

to Dover, from whence they were

going to proceed Avith difpatches

for lord Henry Spencer, at tlie

Hague, they were liopped in their

chaife a little on this fide Dart-

ford by eight footpads. The gentle-

men were both nlleep when the

chaife was ftopped, and immedi-
ately on their being awaked, Mr.
R. Dundas fired a pillol and fiiot

one of the villains, who fell agaitift

the wheel of the chaife j one of Lis

companions then opened the door

of the chaife and fired his pillol,

the ball of which unfortunately

entered colonel Dundas's right

bread j after which the gentle-

'\ men were obliged to fubmit to be
' plundered by this gang of defpe-

radoes, who all got otf, and carried

with them their wounded com-
panion.

A young woman, charged with

the care of a child four years old,

belonging to Mr. Pearfon, mer-

V chant, at Whitby, walking too

Lj near ti)e edge of the precipice, over

[
the new half-moon battery at that

I .
place, the ground gave way, and

ihe fell with the child in her arms

from the height of near lOOfeet

perpendicular. The young woman
was dalhed to pieces, and her re-

mains were conveyed from the fpot

a {hocking fpeftaclej the child had
its right arm broken, but providen-

tially received little hurt befides,

jnd i?^ now in a way of recovery.

Qn Whit-Tuefday, according to

triennial cuftom, the procedion

of the young gentlemen, edu-
cated at Eton fchool, to Salt-hill,

took place. About eleven the boys
alfembled in the fchool-yard, and
were foon after properly arranged

in the proccflion according to their

rank in the fchool. Their Majef-
ties, with the Prince of Wales,
Princelfes, duchefs of York, and
prince William of Glouceller, ar-

rived at the fchool-lionfe about
twelve, and took their fiation in

the ftable-yard. The boys marched
twice round the fchool-yard, and
thence went in true military parada
with mufic playing, drums beating,

and colours flying, into the liable-

yard, where they pafiTcd the royal

family j the cnftgn having firft flou-

rilhed the flag by way of falute to

their Majefties. The procellioii

then moved on through the playing

fields to Salt hill, where they were
again received by the royal family

;

when, after again marching by and
fainting them, the boys proceeded

to dinner. The number of boys
who marched in the procelTion

amounted to 500. The colle6tion

for the benefit of the captain far

exceeded all former ones j the funi

fpoken of amounts to 1000 1. The
finenefs of the day drew together

an immenfe number of fpec:tators,

which materially contributed to the

largenefs of the colledion j a great

number of the nobility and gentry,

who were old Etonians, were pre-

fent. The motto on the flag and
on the tickets diilributed on the

occafion, was, Mos pro lege. Their
MajelUes, Priiice of Wales, Prin-

cefles, and duchefs of York, made
their donations to the fait- bearers.

In the evenirig the boys returned

to Eton, and afterwards the falt-

bea/ers and fcouts appeared on the

terrace
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terrace in their drefles, and were
particularly noticed by their Ma-
jefties. The novelty of the fight

had a very pleafing efFed, and ren-

dered the fcene extremely fplendid.

12th. The king held a chapter

of the moft noble order of the gar-

ter, and honoured the three fol-

lowing noblemen with that illuftri-

©us order

:

The marquis of Salifbury, vice

the duke of Cumberland, deceafed.

The earl of Wellmoreland, vice

the earl of Bute deceafed.

The earl of Carlifle, vice the

earl of Guildford deceafed.

14th. General Dumourier arriv-

ed at Mr. Carceau's, hatter, Picca-

dilly, and immediately gave notice

©f the event to lord Grenville.

The duke of Buccleugh has

eftablifhed a charity-fchool at Graf-

ton Underwood, for the education

of all the poor boys and girls of

that parifh. It ought not to pafs

unnoticed, that Mr. Carley, the

perlon his grace appointed as

fchoolmafter, was born without

hands, and is, notwitbftanding, fully

capable of teaching writing, as well

as other ufeful branches of learn-

ing.

19th. This day general Dumou-
rier received an order from the fe-

cretary of (late to quit the king-

dom in 48 hours.

Mr. Froft was brought up to the

King's Bench to receive his {tn-

tencej Mr. Juftice Ailihurli, after

recapitulating the circumftances of

the trial, told him, that the court

had fully conlidered all the fa6ls

proved, and, upon the moft mature
deliberation, adjudged, that he
ihould be ftruck off the roll of at-

torn ies, and impri foiled fix months
in Newgate ; during which time

he ihould fiand in the pillory once.

between the hours of one and two
o'clock, at Charing-crofs ; and, after

the expiration of his imprifonment,
that he fhould give fecurity for his

good behaviour for five years, him-
felf in 5001. and two perfons ih

2501. each.

The fettlement at New South
Wales, we are happy to hear from
many refpeftable quarters, is • in a
very flourifliing flate.

Governor Phihps has brought
home with him very minute and
particular accounts of the a6lual

fituation of the colony. By thefc

we are informed, that the fcttlers

were making very confiderable pro-

grefs in the cultivation of their

land, and in rearing of live flock.

Every fettler had at leaft one breed-

ing-fow, with flieep, goats, and
other cattle. The paflurage is un-
commonly fine and in great plenty

j

and fuch progrefs had been made
in clearing and cultivating the go-

vernment lands, that nearly 20(X)

acres were in corn when the gover-

nor left the fettlement, with every

appearance of a luxuriant crop.

The celebrated Barrington is

likely to become a man of fome
confcquence at laft. His natural

talents entitle him to a more re-

fpedable diftin«Slion than that which
he enjoyed, and we hope he has

tafted enough of the bad effe6ls of
vicious courfes to abandon them
entirely.

Major Grofe, commandant of the

New South Wales corps, and lieu-

tenant-governor of the fettlement,

commands at New South Wales, in

the abfence of governor Philips 5

captain Nepean is fecond in com-
mand.

Governor Philips tells many curi-

ous ftories of his Majefty's fubje6ts

in Botany-bay. Barrington is high-

coaftabk
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eonftable of the fettlement, and

adminifters juftice with a moft im-

partial hand.—There is no feverity

that will operate to the prevention

of the natives Healing one another's

cabbages. One of the convids has

built a comfortable houfe, and has

cultivated his lliare of ground to

great advantage. His time has ex-

pired, but he refufes to return to

England, and actually gives his

iliare of the government provifion

to his neighbours, as he is able to

live with his family on his own
farm.

22d. This night, at 10 o'clock,

general Dimiourier failed from

Dover, in the Exprefs packet, with

the mail for Oltend j an armed
cutter accompanied the packet as a

convoy : on his landing at Ollend,

he was put under arrell by order of

prince Cobourg. He is now on his

way to fome German prifon.

23d. Early this morning a dread-

ful affray took place in Oxford-

buildings, near Oxford-road, where

a large party of labouring perfons

of both fexes, chiefly Irilh, had been

colleded at the houfe of one of

them, upon occafion of a child's

death. The watchmen were beaten,

and the captain of the patroles was
fo feverely wounded that he is fince

dead. A party of the foot guards,

who arrived about three in the

morning, were affailed by brick-

bats, &c. J
but they fcized fifty-fix

of the rioters, of whom fixteen

have been fince committed to New
gate-, and a number of others to

Tot hill -fields bridewell.

At Afcot races a very remarkable

accident happened to Mr. Ander-
ton's horfe in running the third

heat. After the horfe had gained

the ftimmit of the hill, near the

king's Hand, he fuddenly faultered^

and with the ihock threw his rider

to a confiderable diftance, without
falling himfelf. Upon examining
the horfe it was difcovered that both
his fore legs were broken, and that
he had galloped near eighteen yards
on the rtumps, when he made a
dead ftop. The accident can be
accounted for in no other way,
than that, it is fuppofed, the hard •

nefs of the ground dillocated the
fetlock joint of the off-leg, and io

running, with full fpecd, the near-
leg jiift above that fame joint was
completely broken. The rider very
fortunately efcaped unhurt.

Diftances between the principal

fea-ports in France, and fea-ports

in Ireland and Great Britain.

Leagues.

FromBrefltoGalway - ISO
Cork - 100
Plymouth - 6(1

Torbay - 70
Portfmouth 100
The Downs 132

Cherbourgh to Porlfmouth 2t)

Dieppe to Brighton - Id
Haltings - 22

Calais to Dover - 7
Dunkirk to Ramfgate 15

Margate - 1

7

Nore - 25

25th. The number of bankrupt-

cies from the 25th of December,

1792 to this day, amounts to SOO

—

a number not to be paralleled in the

annals of the commercial hiflory of

the kingdom.
26th. At a general court of the

Eaft India houfe, an annuity of

50(K)1. was granted to lord Coni-
wallis and his allignces, for twenty
years certain.

27th. A dreadful fire broke out
about the middle of the day at

Stanton St. John's, about four

miles
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miles from Oxford, which entirely

deftroyed twenty -one dwelling

houfes, five barns, and divers out-

buildings.

Died, at Grenier's hotel, in

Jermyn ftreet, about 6 o'clock in

the evening, the duke de Sicignano,

lately arrived here as ambailador

i'Fom Naples. A paper which was

found on the table, in the duke's

hand writing, declared, *•' that the

a6t was his own free choice; that no

one was to be blamed ; nor was

any one privy to it." He had faid

to his fecretary, about an hour be-

fore, that from the want of fome

dilli at his hotel, he fliould dine

that day at the Imperial ambalTa-

dor's} and he then expreifed awiih,

that whenever he did not imme-
diately anfwer to a knock at his

door, no perfon Ihould repeat the

knocking, or endeavour to come in.

The fecretary had occaiion to call

upon him in the evening, and, ac-

cording to his wiih, went away upon
receiving no anfwer to his firlt rap.

'After a fecond and a third unfuc-

cefsful attempt he was alarmed,

and the door being locked, was burlt

open by tlio fervants. The duke
was not in the drawing room,

where" they perceived a fraell of

gunpowder, nor in his own fittiilg-

room or bed- room- It was in the

water-clofet that he was at length

found, and Hill moving; but, as the

furgeons declared, merely by the

convulfions of death. The ball had
paffed entirely through his head,

and he died in a few minutes after-

wards. The motive for this vio-

lence againft himfelf cannot be dif-

covered. Bills of credit for 5000 1.

were found in his efcrutoire. He
was not thirty years of age ; of a

very favoura]j?le appearance, and
of a difpofition evenly, and- even

powerfully cheerful. He did not
expofe himfelf to ferious loffes at

play. His habits of general gal-

lantry contradi<5t the generally re-

ceived opinion, that fome affair of
love deprefled his mind. In fliort,

nothing can at prefent be faid for

the a6t, but that it was the refult

of a momentary madnefs. He had
lodged at GrenieV's lince his ar-

rivel at London ; was a very tem-
perate and pundual man, going to

bed generally every night at eleven

o'clock, and "paying his bills week-
ly. He had tranfa<!^ed buiinefs

with lord Grenvillc on the fame
morning. As foon as the event

became known, the prince Caftel-

cicala, and fome other foreign no-
blemen, went to iGrenier s to view
the body, and the prince took

charge of his effe6ts. Next morn-
ing Mr. Burgefs, one of his Ma-
jelty's under fecretaries of flate, at

the requett of lord Grenville, went
to the hotel to make the neceffary

inquiries concerning the fuicide,

and to give orders for the removal
and interment of the corpfe, and
an exprefs was fent off to Naples
with the melancholy news. The
duke was a young nobleman of one
of the iirft f^imilies in Italy, of very

amiable manners, and much be-,

loved by thofe who knew him. A
lovely lifter is dangerouily ill, from
the melancholy ev^nt having been
communicated to her in too fudden
a manner.

11th. At Edinburgh, the cele-

brated hiftorian. Dr. William Ro-
bertfon, principal of the univerfity

of Edinburgh, and hiftoriographer

to his Majefty for Scotland. He
was born in the year 1721, licenfed

in^ 1743, placed in the pariih of
Glanirnuir, in 1744, from thence,

in 3758, he was tranllated to Lady
YefterV
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Ytifter'sparifh in Edinburgh ; and in

l/dl, upon the death of profeflbr

Goldie, he was ele6ted principal of

the univeriity of Edinburgh and

minilter of the Old Grey- friars

pariih.

Extra6t of a letter from a gentle-

man to his friend at Calcutta,

dated on board the fliip Shaw
Ardalier, off Saugur ifland, De-
cember 23, 1792.

** To deicribe the awful and la-

mentable accident I have been an

eye-witnefs of is impoliible. Yef-

terday moriiing Mr. Downey, of

the company's troops, lieut. Pye-

^nch,-Mr. Monro (Ion of fir Hec-
tor), and myfelf, went on fhore on

Saugur ifland to flioot deer. We
faw innumerable tracks of tigers

and deer, but ftill we were induced

to purfue our fport, and did the

whole day. About half pafl three

we fat down on the edge of a

jungle, to eat fome cold meat lent

ns from the fliip, and had juit com-
menced our meal, when Mr. Pye-

finch, and a black fervant, told cs

there was a fine deer within fix

yards of us. Mr. Downey and
myfelf itnmediately jumped up to

take our guns 5 mine was the

iieareft, and I had jult laid hold of

it, when 1 heard a roar like thun-

der, and faw an immenfe royal

tiger fpring on the unfortunate

Monro, who was fitting down. In

a moment his head was in the

beaft's mouth, and he ruflied into

the jungle with him with as much
eafe as I could lift a kitten, tearing

him through the thlckefl hedges
and trees, every thing yielding to

his monltrous force. The agonies

of horror, regret, and fear, rallied

on me~at once. The only effort I

could make was, to fire at him,

though the poor youth was flill in

his mouth. I fired a mulket, faw
the tiger luigger, and agitated, and
cried out fo immediately. Mr.
Downey then fired two lliots, and
I one morcj we retired from the

jungle, and a few minutes after,

Mr. Monro came up to us all over

blood, and fell. We took him on
our backs to the boat, and got every

medical aflillance for him from the

Valentine Ealt Indiaman, which
lay at anchor near the ifland, but
in vain. He lived twenty-four

hours after, but in the extreme of
torture ; his head and ikull were
torn and broke to pieces, and lie

was wounded by the daws all over

the neck and iliouidersj but it was
better to take him away, though
irrecoverable, than leave him to be
devoured limb by limb. We have

juft read the funeral fcrvice over

him, and committed him to the

deep. He was an amiable and
promifing youth, I muft obierve,

there was a large fire blazing clofc

to us, compoled of ten or a dozen
whole trees; I made it myfelf, on
purpulb to keep the tigers ofl', as I

had ahvays heard it would. There
were eight or ten of the nativet>

about us, many (hots had been
fired at the pl:;ce, and much noifc

and laughiug at the time; but this

ferocious ^niraal dilregarded all.

The human mind caiuiot form an
idea of the fccne ; it turned my
very foul within me The beail

was about four and a half feet high
and nine long. His head ap|K^ared

as large as an ox's, his eyes darting

fire, and his roar, when he firft

feizcd his prey, will never be out

of my recolledion. We had
fcarcely pulhed (»ur boats from that

curled Ihore, when a tigrefs made
her appearance,*almoft raging mad,

iUld
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and remained on the fand as long

as the diilance would allow me to

fee her.

JULY.
2d. Oxford, on this and fome

clays paft, was a very buiy fcene
j

people pouring in from every road

to fee the inilallation of the new
chancellor, the duke of Portland.

The ftreets were filled the greater

part of Monday, in expe6tation of

ins arrival. He came about nine

in the evening, and drove immedi'

ately to the vice-chancellor's. Dr.

Willis, warden of Wadham. At
twelve o'clock, on Tuefday morn-
ing, the duke came in proceffion

from Wadham college to St. Mary's

church. Divine fervice was per-

formed, and a fermon was preached

hy Dr. Percy, bifliop of Dromore,

from the 13th chapter of St. John,

er. 34.

In the evening, at the theatre, a

feledion was performed to near

3000 noblemen, gentlemen, and
ladies.

Thurfday, at nine, the doors of

the theatre were opened, and the

Jadies alone were admitted, and
difpofedin the galleries by the pro-

prodors. The crowd at the gates

became very impatient for admif-

Jfion. Near a thouland perfons

waited in Broad-llreet, At about

half after ten fome of the moft ac-

tive ventured to climb over the

iron rails, to the great difcompofure

of their drefles and danger of their

limbs. Above a hundred followed

the daring impetuofity of thefe be-

fiegers, and the gates were at

length carried, when the crowd
rufhed into the theatre with fuch

confufion, that the ftrfet was

ftrewed with flioes, buckles, gowns.,

hats, caps, &c. Never did fuch a

multitude enter that building. At
eleven, the chancellor, followed by
the noblemen and do6tors, and in

their proper drefles, walked in pro-

ceflion to their feats in the theatre,

from the vice chancellor s^ at Wad-
ham college. — The convocation

being opened by his grace, the fol-

lowing noblemen and gentlemen

were honoured with the degree of

D. C. L.

Duke of Devon (hire

Earl' of Dalkeith

Marquis of Titchfield

Earl of Bute

Earl Fitzwiiliam

Earl of Mansfield

Earl Spencer

Vifcount Fielding

Lord Malmetbury
Lord Naas
Earl of Darnley
Vifcount Grimfionc

Earl of Oxford
Lord George Cavendifh

Lord William Ruifell

Mr. F. Montague
Mr. Wyndham.
The biftiop of Dromore, of Cam-

bridge, was admitted ad eundem.
Applaufe, as ufual, was bellowed

on the new do6tors.

The prize compofitions were then

recited

—

Marius fitting among the

ruhn of Carthage^ in Latin verfe, by
Mr. Copplellone, of Corpus ; and

Popularity, an Engiifli efliay, by
Mr. Taunton, of Chriftchurch.

Thefe were followed by the Crewe-

lian oration, by Dr. Holmes, pro-

feflbr of poetry.

The inflallation ode, written by

Dr. Holmes, and fet to mufic by

Dr. Hayes, was then introduced by

MeflVs. Webbe and Bartleman,

Mrs. BilHngton; and the refi of the

band,
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band. It was unfortunately inter-

rupted in its courfe. The crowd in

the area was fo great that many of

the gentlemen found themfelves

overpowered, and, notwithltanding

the attention they received, ferious

confequences began to be appre-

hended. They were impelled in

waves from one lide to the other,

nor was there any other part of the

theatre which could give them
room. In this Itate of general

alarm the chancellor was intreated

to diflolve the aflembiy, which he
accordingly did.

At three o'clock, the chancellor,

and all the noblemen and do6i:ors,

were elegantly entertained in the

hall of Wadhnm college by the

vice-chancellor.

In the evening there was a con-
cert, in which Mrs. Billington, by
her angelic llrains, proved herldf
worthy of the popularity the has

obtained at Oxford.
On Thnrf lay, new arrangements

havi/ig taken place, the members
of the univerfity and the company
were accommodated in a fatisfac-

tory manner. At eleven, the chan-
cellor having opened the convoca-
tion, the degree of D. C. L. and
the hon. degree of M. A. was con-
ferred on a great number of noble-
men and gentlemen j after which
the poetical exercifes commenced.
The concert, in the evening, was
attended with a nuineroos com-
pany as before, and at eight there

was an elegant though crowded ball

in the Town-hall.
The next day degrees were as

before conferred on feveral perfons,

and in the afternoon the mufical
feftival clofed with the oratorio of
the Mefliah.

At night there was a fecond ball

for the ladies at the Town-hall,
Vol. XXXV.

where the company waj very nu-
merous. The weather proving fa-

vourable during the prefent week,
the promenades were well' attended

at intervals; and the univerfity has

not been fo much alive at any pe-

riod lince the inftallation of lord

North, in the year 1/73.

8th. This morning, about one
o'clock, a tire broke out in the

fail room of his Majefty's dock-
yard at Deptford, wliich coii-

lumed a great quantity of fails

jnft finifhed, and fome part of the

building; the great fupply of water
prevented it from doing any far-

ther damage. The tire was not
completely got under till five

o'clock^

At Chelmsford, the notorious

John Wilfliire, alias Crowder, alias

Burk, was tried for robbing H.
Howarth, Efq. and Mr. Monto-
lieu, on the IBrh of April laft,

near Woodford Wells, on Epping
foreft, of bank and other notes, and
calli to the amount of upwards of
6(501. The prilbner made no de-

fence, and the Jury in about: five

minutes brought him in guilty.

William Hill, for a burglary, was
alfo capitally convi6led, and left

for execution with Wilftjire.

13th. A tire broke out in the rope

and yarn manufaftory of Mr. WiU
kinfon, at Stepney Caufeway.
The fire raged with incredible fury,

and as the tide had ebbed there was
a ditficulty for the firft four hours

of procuring water. X^ie whole
manufactory was defiroyed. The
flames were fo fierce that they were
diilindly feen at the diftance of
feveral miles from London. No
lives were lofl.

14th. Paris. Marat was yefter-

day evening aflalfinated while ia

the -bath, by a woman, who had
D -• come
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come from the interior of France

for the purpofe of executing this

deed j after Ihe was arretted ihe

gloried in it, and declared that

fhe would die with pleafure, having

rid the world of a monller. She
continued to difplay the fame
fpirit of heroic iirmnefs and re-

folution to the laft moment of her

life. Being alked by her judges,

who were her accomplices? flic

anfwered, " I have none, no per-

fon has prompted me to perform

the good action which I have donej

and if people will but take the pains

to examine into all the events be-

fore and after the death of Marat,

they will be ealily convinced that

a true republican foul like mine
could be excited by no other im-

pulfe than to free my country from

its moft dangerous enemy." Sen-

tence of death being pronounced

upon her, ihe was led to the place

of execution, and the moft feeling

minds were excited to behold the

Amazonian courage of this un-

happy woman in her laft moments.
It was with much difficulty Ihe

arrived at the fcaftbld. The poif-

fardes and others belonging to the

markets were near tearing her to

pieces; ihe afcended the fcaffbld

with intrepidity, and appeared fe-

rene and reconciled to death, and
fuftered execution with the fame
courage.

The corpfe of Madame Corde
was buried in the church-yard

of St. Magdalaine, near the grave

of Louis XVI. ilie having been

executed in the fame fedion with

that unfortunate monarch.

Thermometer at Briftol, 8th July,

84"
i

0th, 86 ', 10th and 1 1th, 895
12th, 90 J 13th, 88 at three in

the afternoon, ihade and open air

at feven in the morning the fame
1

day loweft point 65 ; mean height

yy. Laft year the mean height

was only 63; and in i^Ql, only
one degree more.

Thermometer at the pump-room
in Bath, 12th of July 83, the
next day 72.

At Bottesford, July l6th, at 1

P. M. 90.

At Edmonton, July l6th, the

thermometer ftood at 93 expofed
to the north

J in the (hade fuch a
degree of heat is uncommon even
in the fouthern parts of Jamaica.

IT'th. This morning, between
feven and eight o'clock, the tide

flowed into the harbour of Ply-

mouth in a very extraordinary and
rapid manner; it rofe two feet

perpendicular in nine minutes, and
as rapidly receded again ; and this it

did three times in lefs than thtt

fpace of an hour. It ran fo very
fwift into the pool, that it was im-
poflible for a fa ft rowing boat to

make head againft it. Nothing of
the kind has been obferved therQ

lince the great earthquake at

Lifbon, when the tide flowed and
ebbed in the fame extraordinary

manner.
The huge fragment of antiquity

in Canterbury, fituated to the left

of Ethelbert's tower^ and within
the precin6t of St. Auguftin's mo-
naftery, which had withftood the

corroding hand of time in a very
inclined polition for many ages,

was a few days ago pulled down j

but fo ftrong was the cement of

the materials it conlifted of, that

the united efforts of two hundred
men were fcarcely fufficient to ac-

complifti it. When it fell, its

weight was fo immenfe that the

ground fhook for a confiderable

diftancc round. It is compofed of
ch^k and Hint in irregular layers,

cemented
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cemented fo firmly as to be nearly

as hard as a folid rock. Three pri-

vate men belonging to the Surry

militia, now in barracks there,

contracted to remove it for the

value of the materials, which they

have fold for one fliilling the cart

load, for mending the highway.
It is fuppofed that there are not lefs

than five hundred loads, exclufive

of the rubbidi.

Some gypfies, whether from ac-

cident or defign is not known, fet

fire to the furze upon Blackheath,

which, from the late drynefs of the

weather, burnt with great fury.

The whole heath was quickly in-

veloped wtth a cloud of fmoke. A
number of fire-engines went from
town ; and the crowd of people

that flocked down to fee the fire

was immenfe. It was extinguiflied

without doing any material da-

mage.
Sierra Leone, Arrived the com-

pany's (liip Amy, with a cargo of
African produce, confiding of cam-
wood, ivory, gum, pepper, hides,

and bees-wax. She alfo brings fome
paflengers. The difpatches which
are dated the 14th of June, men-
tion, the rains had fet in feveral

weeks before, but that the colony

continued to be in very good
health. The colonifts were put in

pofTeflSon of fmall lots of land

;

and a new town, on a more regular

and extended fcale, was begun to

be built. Between two and three

hundred Nova Scotians were ufually

at work for the company; and a

large party of the natives con-
tinued to work at the plantation

begun by the company on the oppo-
iite fide of the river, where the foil

proves extremely fruitful, and the

experiments in fugar, cotton, &c.
appeared to be very promifing.

The native chiefs and people con-
tinue to be extremely friendly j

and fome of them, on the occafioii

of fome veflds appearing which
were mifiaken for French privateers,

came down to offer their aflSflance

in protecting the colony. The
company's fchools are attended by
three hundred children, among
whom are fome children of thf
natives.

18th. Faris. The funeral of Ma-
rat was celebrated yefterday with
the greatell pomp and folemnity.

All the feftions joined in the pro-

ceflion. An immenfe crowd of
people attended it. Four women
bore the bathing-machine in which
Marat was Handing when he was
alTafiinated j his fliirt, ftained with
blood, was carried by a fury in the
lliape of a woman at the top of a
pike. After this followed a
wooden bedftead on which the
corpfe of Marat was carried by
citizens. His head was uncovered,

and the gafti he had received could
beeafilydiftinguilhed. The procef-

fion was paraded through feveral

ftreets, and was fainted on its

march by feveral difcharges of
artillery. At half paft ten o'clock

at night the remains of Marat were
depofited in a grave dug in the
yard of the club of the Cordeliers,

between four linden trees. At the

bafe of his^ bed of (late the following

words were infcribed.

Mar.4T,
The friend of the people,

Aflaffinated by the enemies of thf

people.

Enemies of the country,

Moderate your joy.

He will find avengers.

26th. Three Jews were appre-

hended, in Southwark, for uttering

D 2 counterfeit
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counterfeit {hillings, fixpences, and
half-crowns ; on being fearched

upwards of 50 1. of counterfeit

iilver was found on them. They
were committed to prifon.

Archangel. This city, fo often

damaged by fire, has again met
with a dreadful one, which broke out

on 'Sunday the 26th of June, and
lafted from feven P. M. till eight

o'clock the next morning. It has

burnt to alhes eight hundred and
feventy-feven numbered houfes,

among which are all thofe lately

built of brick, and the buildings of

the different tribunals, the cathe-

dral, and other churches, all the

fhops in the market-place, to the

number of above three hundred
j

betides a great number of maga-
zines, flables, out-houfes, private

baths, &:c. In general they reckon

the buildings dellroyed, of every

defcription, at about three thoufand.

The lofs is immenfe; the moft

moderate elUmation ftates it at

three millions of roubles, and with-

out the generous afliilance of

government it will be impoifiblc

for the citizens, without Ihelter,

goods, or refuge, to fubliil. Twq
thirds of the city are confumed,

and many lives vi'ere loft in the

general confufion.

Died, at Beverley, in his 62d
year, George Motherby, M. D.
iate of Highgate, near London ;

he was the author of a new Me-
dical Didionary.

At Brillol, aged 110, Richard

Brent, commonly called Tom
Thumb ; which appellation he ac-

quired from felling hil^ories of

that little hero's life and adven-

tures.

Aged 93, Mr. Parfons of Great

Warford, in Chefliire. He retained

his faculties to the laft, was twice

roarried; his firft wife lived Xvitk

him fixty years, and at the age of
80 he married a young woman of
21, who died in child-bed of her
third child at the age of 36. At
J 5 his life was inferted in a leafe of
a large farm, which he held by
that tenure feventy-eight years.

In the parifli of Dairy, in Scot-

land, aged 104, Michael M'Nar-
van, baron officer to lord Gallon
way.

AUGUST.
On the 1 Ith of April lafl, Jofeph

Draper, of the Royal Fuzileers,

whofe execution had been refpited

to that day, for confpiracy againft

his royal highnefs prince Edward
at Quebec, was folemnly led, with
his coffin, &c. to the fatal field,

where he was in no other expefta-
tion than to be launched into

eternity :—but fuch was the change
of fate by the following addrefs

pronounced by his royal highnefs,

which mufi ever do honour to his

feelings

:

** Draper, you have now reached
the awful period, when a few mo-
ments would carry you into the im-
mediate prcfence of the Supreme
Being. You mult be confciousof the

enormity of your guilt, and that

you have not the leaft right to

expert mercy. I, as your com-
manding ofticer, am entirely pre-

vented making any application

whatever in your favour ; there

being, from various circumflanccs

of the cafe, not one opening that

could juftify me in that ftation to

take fuch a ftep : however, as the

fon of your fovereign, whofe great

prerogative is the difpenfation of

mercy, I feel myfelf foi'tunately

enabled
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miabled to do that which, as your

colonel, the indifpenfible laws of

military difcipline rendered it im-

poiBble for me even to think of.

In this fituation, there ore, I have

prefumed to apply to the king's

reprefentaiive here for your pardon

:

and I am happy to be authorilifd

to inform you, that my intercellion

has been fuccefsful.—Major gene*-

ral Clarke, in confequence of my
warm prayers and entreaties, has

had the goodnefs, by his acquicf-

cence with my willies, to enable me
to prove both to you and the public,

that although your atr<x;ious ma-
chinations were chiefly directed

againft my perfon, I am the lirft to

forgive you myfelf, and to obtain

ibr you his majefty's mercy. May
you take warning by this awful

iccne, and fo condud yourl'elf, that

by the remainder of your life you
may atone for your pad crimes, and

that I may not hereafter have

occafion to repent having now
been your advocate."

5th. Chamberlain, the footpad,

terminated a life marked by many
ftrange viciliitudes. He was found

guilty at the laft Croydon allizes

of having fome time lince com-
mitted a footpad robbery, attended

with many circumllancesof cruelty,

upon captain Bellamy, near Epfoni,

and was this day hung on Ken-
iiington-common, with a coiner

of the name of Vernon. His fa-

ther, a butcher in Leadenhall-mar-

ket, dying while he was young,

left him to the care of a mo her

too foolilhly fond to exercife any
controul Having no inclination

for buiinefs, he was allwved to

pafs his time idly, and his mother
gave him a regular annual fupply

of 2001. to live like a gentleman.

She alfo occalionally paid his debts.

To fupply, however, extravagance

with greater prodigality, he had
reconrfe to robbery, and was twice

capitally convi6ted, but had the

good chance to get the punilhment
commuted for tranfportation. On
the lirlt convidion he was per-

mitted to tranfport himfelf, whicli-

he did to, Ireland, till part of his

time was expired and the reft re-

mitted; he alfo got off the fecond

fentence; and his mother dying

about the fame time, left him
10,0001. He was now ferioufly

advifed to retrieve his chara6ler

;

,and that he might not have the

temptation of want, the executor

of his mother's will luftercd him to

draw upon him at difcretion. But
fo indifcriminate a u(e did he

make of this indulgence, that in

lefs than three years nearly all the

money was exhaulled. He for

fome time exilted by depredations,

and was taken for a houfe robbery.

While in prifon for il, Mrs. Bel-

lamy happening to be on a vifit to

a perfon contined in the next

room, recognizt^d him by his voice

;

he was examined, tried, and con-

vi6ted principally on her evidence,

and at the age of twenty- three

fuft'ered for a robbery committed
two years before, alter fquandering

a refpe6table fortune. He de-

meaned himfelf decently at the

gallows, and his body was taken

away in a hcarle.

The following melancholy par-

ticulars have been received at the

India-houle, from captain Hartwell,

of his majefty's Ibip Thetis.

An account of the unfortunate

lofs of the company's fhip

Winterton, George Dundas
commander.

Thomas de Souza, paflenger,

arrrvcd at the Ifle of France April

D3 J7,
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17, 1793. The iliip ftruck at

Madagafcar, lat. 23° 50'. at two
o'clock in the morning, Aiiguft 20,

1792. At four o'clock, having

hove the guns and part of the cargo

overboard, they cut away her mafis.

At daylight, being about feven miles

from the main land, the yawl was
fent on ihore for afliftance. In the

night of the 20th the long-boat

cutter and jolly-boat were ttove

to pieces by the immenfe fea which
broke repeatedly over the iliip.

On the 2|ft the fea continuing,

and perceiving the yawl returning

from the lliore, captain Dundas
hoifted iignals, ordering her not

to come alongfide, which ihe

obeyed, and again returned to the

Ihore. On the 22d, at fix in the

morning, captain Dundas perceiv-

ing the fhip to be feparating, fixed

the ladies on the top of the poop,

with provifions, &c. the reit of the

paffengers and people took their

Stations in the mizen-chains, &:c.

and then he ordered the poop

to be cut away ; whicli flived their

lives. At nine o'clock the fliip

divided into four pieces, when
captain Dundas, Mr. Chambers,
^c. were drowned. Mr, Dale,

Mr. De Souza, and the fourth

mate, with four feamen, went in

the yawl to Defel, from thence to

Mofambique, where they procured

a vefTel to fetch the ladies, &c.

from Madagafcar to the Ifle of

France. The numbers faved from

the wreck were as follows

:

Ship's company 8/, foldiers' wives

7, king's troops 99, paflengers 32,

company's recruits 3. Total 228.

Lift of the people loft on board

the Winterton.

Captain George Dundas, Mr. C.

Chambers, firft matej Mifs Robln-

fon, Mifs Cullen, Mifs M'Gowan,

paflengers ; Frances, a black girl

;

lixteen feamen, and twenty-one
foldiers. Mr. J. Wilton, the fourth

officer, died at Senna, Dec. 25,

1792; T. Longfter died Dec. 23,

1792 ; T. Adams, Dec. 6, 1792.
Mr. Dale, third mate; has fince

taken up a Spanilli fliip at the Ifle

of France, on board of which he
ililpped the paflengers, crew, and
foldiery who were faved, for the i

Eaft-Indies. 67,0001. fterling in
^

dollars were loft on board the Y^in-
terton.

By the laft accounts from the

Pelew iflands, it appears that a
total change had taken place in the

government. The old king died,

as did the next in fucpelfion, and
the reigning monarch is now Abba
Thule. The throne was difputed

by the younger branch of the fa-

mily, who were ftrongly oppofed
by the elder brother} two of the

former fell in the conteft, and the

remaining other was obliged to B,y

with all his adherents to the north-

ward. Their fate can be little re-

gretted, as it was they who aflafr

finated the amiable Raa Kook.
Abba Thule is abfolutely adored

by his fubjeds j and he himfelf re-

mains as ftrongly attached as ever

to the Englifli.

10th. The ceremony of notify-

ing the acceptance of the new con-

ftitution by the primary aflemblies

was performed with great pomp at

Paris. The procefiion left the hall

of the convention at nine in the

morning j when they arrived at a
triumphal arch erected in the

Champ de Mars, the prefident gave
the fraternal kifs to the heroines of
the 5th and 6th of Odober, and
prefented them with a branch of

laurel. They were feated upon
pieces of heavy ordnance: 86 elders,

reprefenting
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reprefcnting the 86 primary aflem-

blies, ranged therafelves clofe to

the ftatue of liberty. Every ftand-

ard bearer came to depofit his co-

lours around the pedeftal. The in-

iignia of royalty, brought uponcarts,

were thrown upon billets of wood.
The prefident then tore alide the

veil which covered the llatuc of

liberty, and its folemn inaugura-

tion took place amidll a general

difcharge of artillery, and the fing-

ing of a hymn compofed for the

occafion.

Afterwards the elders carrying

torches fet fire to the billets. After

this, a fecond difcharge of artillery

announced the continuance of the

march.
The prefident of the convention,

accompanied by the fecretaries and
the S6 elders, afcended the altar,

whilft the members of the conven-

tion, and thole of the primary af-

femblies, occupied its fteps.

The prefident proclaimed the ac-

ceptance of the conltitution by the

primary aflTemblies, which was an-

nounced to the people by a ge-

neral difcharge of artillery, and the

oath to defend it was taken.

After the adminiftration of the

•ath, the 86 elders advanced to-

wards the prefident, ' and delivered

to him the fafces which they bore

in their hands, and which the pre-

fident tied together with tri-colour-

ed ribbon.

He depofited the a6t of the con-

ftitution under the arch. He then
configned the arch, with the fafces,

to the commillioners of the primary
affemblies, to be kept by them till

the following day, then to be de-
pofited in the place of the fitting

of the national convention.

EmDraces terminated this fccpe.

The people then abandoned
themfelves to joy. At ten o'clock

a difcharge of artillery was the fig-

Dal for the commencement of a

pantomime, entitled, The Bom-
bardment of the City of Lifle.

21ft. Laft Sunday the Rev. Dr.

Knox (a gentleman well known in

the literary world as the author of

feveral effays) preached at Brigh-

ton church. He took his text from
St. Luke : " Glory be to God in the

higheft, and on earth peace and
good will towards men !" In en-

larging upon this fubjed he fpoke

in very ftrong terms of the calami-

ties of war, and faid, that the tin-

fel of military parade was but a

poor compenfation for the innu-

merable miferies which were the

too fure attendants upon a ftate of
warfare ; that the voice of religion

was but little heard amidll the roar

of cannon, the fliouts of conquerors,

and the fplendour of vi6tory. In
another part of his difcourfe he
faid, that religion and philofophy

feemed to have but little weight in

the councils of the nilcrs of the
world.

Several military officers in the

church officioufly took upon them-
felves to think the fermon was an
attack upon the conftitution of the

country, and that it contained im-
proper refledions upon the profef*-

fion to which they belonged.

Lafl night. Dr. Knox aad his

family being in one of the boxes at

the theatre, there were alfo feveral

officers in the houfe. At the end
of the play a note was handed to

Dr. Knox by the box-keeper, ftat-

ing, that it was the defire of feve-

ral gentlemen then prefcnt that he
fliould withdraw. The note being

without a fignaturc, Dr. Knox took

D4
J
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no notice of it. Several officers

then flood np, and infilted on his

leaving the houfe immediately.

A fceneof much confulion, nearly

bordering on perfonal violence, en-

fued. Dr. Knox attempted to

fpeak, but was abfolutely forcibly

hindered from proceedings and
himfelf, Mrs. Knox, and two or

three of their little children, were
compelled to leave the houfe, to

avoid viUhary coercion.

30th. Edinburgh. Came on the

trial of Mr, Thomas Mair, which
laired about l(j hours ; to thefeveral

r.6ts of fedition charged in the in-

didment, Mr. Muir pleaded not

guilty : being afked if he had any
defence, he faid, he relied upon his

written defence. He had uniformly

advifed the people to purfue legal

and ccnftitutional meafures, and
that he had alfo advifed them to

read all books written upon the

great national qaefiion of reform.

The jury brought him in guilty
j

and the court fentenced him to be

tranfported beyond feas (to fuch

place as his Majeily, with the ad-

vice of his privy council, Ibould

judge proper), for the fpace of 14

years Mr. Muir obfervcd, that

though fome in the court might
think the fentence too lenient, and
others too fevere, yet had he been

carried from the bar to the fcaffold,

he would have met hii^^, fate with

equal coolnefs, fo convinced was
he of the re6titude of his conduft.

At Perth, Mr. Fifche Palmer has

been found giiilty of wHting a fe-

ditious hand bill ; his fentence was
feven years tranfportation.

Died, At Penlacola,: Mr. Mac
Gillivray, a Creek chief, very much
lamented by thofe who knew him
beft. There happened to be at

that time at Penfacola a numet^ous

band of Creeks, who watched his

illnefs with the moft marked anxi-

ety ; and when his death was an-

nounced to them, and while they

followed him to the grave, it is

impofiible for words to defcribe the

loud fcreams of real woe which
they vented in their unaifeded

grief. He was, by his father's fid«»

a Scotchman, of the refpeftablc fa-

mily of Drumoaglafs, in Invernefs-

fliire. The vigour of his mind
overcame the difadvantages of an
education had in the wilds of Ame-
rica; and he was well acquainted

with all the moll ufeful Piuropean

fciences. In the latter part of his

life he co-npofcd, with great care,

the hitlory of feveral^clalfes of the

original inhabitants of America;
and this he intended to prefent to

profelTor Kobertfon, for publication

in the; next edition of his hiftory.

The European and the American
writer" are now no more j and the

MSS. of the latter, it.is feared, have

perilhed, for the Indians adhere to

their cuftom of deftroying whatever

inanimate objeds a dead friend

molt delighted in. It is only lines

Mr. Mac Gillivray had influence

amongft them, that they have fuf*

fered the flaves of a deceafed mailer

to live.

SEPTEMBER.
5th. The Shrewfburv mail coach

was robbed this night \>y two paf-

fengers, of a parcel containing the

halves of bank-notes, to the amount
of 14001. five 10 1. bank-notes,

and tea 5 J. notes.

6th. A fpot of ground nearly 20
yards in cijcumference, of a circu -
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lar furm, faddenly, yefterday, funk

to the depth of live feet, in the

parilh of Felnninghara, Norfolk;

and, on the day following, another

^hafm nine feet in depth, and of

about the fame extent and form as

the afore-mentioned, were difcover-

edin a field in the fame parifti. The
earth is much cracked round the

fpots, but the parts fettled are per-

fectly whole.

Some foldiers having taken a de-

ferter at Cobham. on tlieir return,

after having delivered up their

charge, agreed to difcharge their

pieces at a mark which they fixed

to the park-paling of Painlhill

grounds. Not taking the precau-

tion of looking behind the pales

before they fired, one of the balls,

after going through the paling,

penetrated the "temple of a deeping
child of three years old, and killed

it, while its parents were gleaning

ia the park.

9th. Birmingham. Tlie firft (lone

of a general Intirmary was laid at

Sheffield, amidlt the acclamations of

full 20,000 people. K. Swallow,

cfq. deputed by Mrs. Fell (the be-

nevolent lady who has given 1000 1.

to the iniiitution) to lay the Oone,

was accompanied in procelhon to

the fpot by the matter cutler and
company, the lodges of Freema-
fons, and all the clubs of the town,

with their flags, mufic, &c. and as

foon as the (lone was depo(ited, a

fuitable prayer was otfeicd up by
the Rev. Mr. Wilkinfon. A grand
entertainment at the Angel inn

concluded the bufinefsof the day.

JOth. At five o'clock this after-

noon a daring robbery was com-
mitted, not above 100 yards from
the Green-man on Epping-fored.

Mr. Brumen, in the fervice of
MefTrs. Trueman and Co. eminent

brewers, was returning in a one
horle chaife from the George at

Wanlled, where he had dined with
his wife, when he was Itopped by
two fellows, whole horfes were
held by another in an adjoining

thicker, and robbed of near 3001.
which he had been receiving in
the courfe of the day for his maf-
ters. The villains were marked;
one of them has fnice been taken.

A fmall neat marble monument
has been jull fet up in the middle ille

of Cripplrgate church to the me-
mory of the great poet Milton. It

confifts of a bull as animated as the

chifl'el of' the artid can make it;

the fculpture of Bacon. There is

no " Itorled urn," but underneath
is a plain tablet with the fuJlowing

infcription: ''John Milton, author
of Paradile Loll, born Dec. 16O8,

died Nov. 1674. His father, John
Milton, died l643. They were
both interred in this church.

20th. The Convention, after

hearing a report of the committee
of public indru6tion refpeeling it

new divilion of the year, decreed

;

I . I'he aera of the French Ihall

be reckoned from the day of the

foundation of the republic, which
took place Sept. 22, 1 792, at the

moment when the fun entered the

cquHioxial line in the (ign of the

balance

II. The common or vulgar oera is

abo)i(hed; the year is divided into

twelvemonths, each of thirty days,

after which five days fhall enfue,

which fhall make part of no month
whatever.

III. Each month fhall be divided

into three parts, oi ten days each.

IV. The months fhall bear the

names of the liberty and equality tjt

the peoplef of the regeneration of tJte

jmuntaiUf of tlie republic, of the

tenms
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termh court, of unity, fraternity, of* phugh, of the compafs, of thc/a/ces,
the pkcs, and the fans cuhttesy oi cannon, of oak, oi rejl, &c.
^C' VI. Every four years ofympic

V. The days fhall bear the games fliall be celebrated in honour
names of the /f^^/, oi\h^cap of lU and rejoicing of the French revo-
herty, oii\iQ7iationaI cockade, of the lution.

The New French Calendar for the prefent year, commencing Sept 22.

Names of Months. Englilh.

AUTUMN
Vendemaire Vintage month
Brumaire Fog month
Frimaire Sleet month

WINTER
Nivofe Snow month
Pluviofe Rain month
Ventofe Wind month

SPRING
Germinal Sprouts month
Floreal Flowers month
Prairial Pafture month

SUMMER
Meflidor Harvefl: month
Thermidor Hot month
Fru6tidor Fruit month

Term.

from Sept. 22 to 06t. 21
Oa. 22 to Nov. 20.

Nov. 21 to Dec. 20

Dec. 21 to Jan. ig
Jan. 20 to Feb. IS
Feb. 19 to March 20

March 21 to April 19
Ap^il 20 to May I9
May 20 to June 18

June 19 to July 18

July 19 to Augutl 17
Auguft 18 to Sept. 16

Sans Culotides, are feafits dedicated to

Les Vertus The Virtues Sept. 17
Le Genie Genius Sept. 18
Le Travail Labour Sept. 19
L'Opinion Opinion Sept. 20
Les Recompenfes Rewards Sept. 21

The intercalary day of every fourth year is to be called La Satis Cuh -

tide; on which there is to be a national renovation of their oath, " To
live free or die." This month is divided into three decades, the days of
which are called, from the Latin numerals,

1. Fr'tmdi 3. Tridi 5. (^utnttdi 7, Septidi 9. Nonidi, and
2. Dujodi 4. (^uartidi Q. Sexiidi 8. Odidi \{^ Decadi, which is

to be the day of reft.

A correfponding calendar for all the days in the year may be made
from the above iketch.

21 ft. The feflions ended this day

at the Old Bailey, when judgment
of death was paffed upon ten con-

l^ifts; one was fentenced to be

tranfported for 14 years, nineteen

for feven years, twelve to be im-

prifoned in Newgate, twelve in

Clerkenwell Bridewell, two to be
publicly and two to be privately

whipped, and yg were difcharged

by proclamation.

The fentences intended to be
palTed upon ten of the prifoners

convicted this feflion of felonies

were
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were rcfpitcd, on condition of their

entering and continuing to ferve

bis majeft/.

Eleven capital convids of former

feffions were pardoned, on condi-

tion of their being traniported to

New South Wales for tl>e term of

their natural lives j and three upon
condition of being imprifoned in

Clerkenwell Bridewell.

About ten o'clock this forenoon,

a young man named Campbell,

about eighteen years of age, clerk

to Melfrs. Vere Lucadou and Co.

bankers, in Lombard ftreet, pre-

iented a bill to a Mr. Mallett, No.

13, Hatton-garden, for payment.

The clerk on going into the paifage,

was delired to walk backward into

the counting-houfe for payment,

which he did, and on presenting

the bill, a green cloth was put over

his head by a tall man and anotker,

and he was thrown down on the floor,

and his pocket-book, containing

bills to a confiderable amount, was
forcibly taken from himj after

which he was dragged into a kit-

chen, where they bound him hands

and feet and faftened him to the

Iron grating of a copper, in which
iituation he continued till about

four o'clock in the afternoon, when
a perfon palling the houfe was
ilruck by piercing cries j he at firll

was not aware from whence they

came, but at length difcovered that

they proceeded from within that

houfe, which apparently, from the

windows being fliut, was uninha-

bited. The lamentations of one
xndtftrefs ftill continued, and de-

termined the man to get into the

lioufe } for this purpofe he knocked
at tlie door : but as no one anfwer-
ed, he got afliftance, and with fe-

veral others forced his way into

the houfe through the parlour win-

dow. Attracted by the voice of
diftrefs, thofe who entered the

houfe defcended into the back kit-

cl)en, where tliey found the young
man ftretched on the floor and his

arms, body, and legs faftened by
flrong iron chains to a plank, whicli

was again faftened to the iron

grating of a copper j there was
placed within his reach a large

mug of water, a bottle of brandy,

fome porter, and a quantity of

ham and bread 5 a rug and a greea
baize alfo lay by his lide.

At the time he was firft feized,

he was told that if he cried out he
would be murdered 3 and it was
not until fome time after the rob
bers had left him that he ventured

to call out
J
he then made all the

noife he could, and from his continu-

ed exertion, his confinement, and the

terrors of his mind, he was, wheir
reieafed, very much exhaufted.

24th. This day Cowdry houfe
in Suflex (the feat of lord Monta-
gue) was burnt down. The archi-

te6ture was gothic, and the form
quadrangular; in the middle of the

quadrangle was a refervoir of ex-

cellent water. The great hall was
wainfcoted with cedar, and was
called the buck hall, from having
been ornamented with the figure*

of feveral bucks ; one in particular

was pointed out to vilitors as the

identical antlers of a flag which
queen Elizabeth adtually fliot

when (in one of her excurfions) flie

vifited that park and manflon —

•

The houfe was, in general, fully

and richly furniflied, and very
much ornamented with paintings,

fome of which were excellent, par-

ticularly two or three family por*

traits; but what gave high cele^

brity to the paintings of the houfe,

were the hiftorical pieces by Hans
Holbein r



Brought over 2y 1,941
Department of ftate - 6,300
Department of war - 11,250
Commiliioners of old ac- "1 ^ _

counts - ]
^'^'^""

Loan offices - - 13,250
Weftern territory - 11,000
Amount of Penfions - 5,26/
Coijtingei^cies - 20,264

Total
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Holbein : thefe pieces chiefly ex-

hibited procellions in London, in

the reign of Henry VIIL wherein

iir Anthony Brown, an anceflor of

the family, made a conrpicucus

Ifigure in a party-coloured gar-

ment, the drefs he wore when he

Itood proxy for his m after at his

marriage of Ann of Cleves.

25th. A new light houfe, with

refle6tors, has been ere6t('d on Cum-
hrae illand in Scotland, which will

be lighted, for the hrft time, on

the tirft of Oaober. The truftees

have given notice, that the old

lighthoufe will be continued till it

is known how far this experiment

with the hew one fucceeds.

The medals ftruck by the Swe-
difh artift Fthrmann, in memory
of the late king, reprelent, on one

fide, his image crowned with lau-

rel—on the other, the hill Oeta,

on the fumrait of which I'ome burn-

ing ruins appear, with the club of

Hercules, and the harp of one of

the mufes lying near them. Out
of thefe ruins the genius of Hercu-

les is afcending to the ftars. The
infcription is majorque vidcri ccepit.

Under this is the date of the king's

death.

Abftrad of the eftimate of the

expenditures of the civil lift of

the United States, for the year

J 793, reported by A. Hamilton,

fecretary of the treafury, to the

houfe of reprefentatives.

Dollars.

Prefident's falary - 25,000

Vice preftdent's ditto - 5,OlO

Chiefjuliice - - 4,000

Five alfociatejuftices - 17,500

All the diftria judges - 21,700
Congrefs - - 143,5pl

Treafury department - 55,050

352,472

Carried over 271,841

In Britifti money 79,304 1. 17 s. fterl

;

The American revenue, for I793,

is eftimated at 4,400,000 dollars,

exclufive of what may arife from
the fale of lands in the weftern

territory ; there is likewife upwardii

of the value of 5,000,000 dollars in

bullion, lying in the bank of the

United States, now preparing for

their coinage.

27th. A melancholy accident

happened at Laughton in Leicefter-

fliire. Several labouring men were
employed in digging gravel from a

deep pit, and having imprudently

undermined a large bed of clay, the

whole, to the amount of fifty loads,

fuddenly gave way, and fell upon
three of them, of the name of
Stafford : two unhappily were orufh-

ed to death, and the other had his

\^g broke. It was feveral hours

before the unfortunate men could

be dug out, when they exhibited a

moft Ibocking fpea?cle.

The inhabitants of Northampton
having petitioned government that

barracks might be erefted in the

neighbourhood of that town, their

requeft has been complied with,

and the following anfwer fent to

Mr. Bouverie, by the fecretary of

ftate

:

Wh'itelially Sep. 27, 1793.
" Sir,

" The petition of the inhabitants

of
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of the town of Northampton, which

you delivered to me on Tuefday
laft, praying, for the reafons therein

ftated, that barracks may be ere6t-

cd in the neighbourhood of that

town, was yefterday laid before the

king ; and I have tlic pleafure to

acquaint you, for the informntion

of the petitioners, that his majefty

was gracioully plcafed to order,

that the necelfary meafares be

taken for the building fuch bar-

racks with all convenient difpatch.

I am to add, that J have it in com-
mand from his majefty, to defire

that the mayor and the reft of the

petitioners may be informed, that

as the inhabitants of that town
have, at all times, been diftin-

guiftied for their loyalty, and fteady

attachment to the conftitution of

this country, his majefty has great

fatisfa6tion in complying with their

requeft. I am, Sir, your moft obe-

dient, humble fervant,

" H. DUNDAS ."

30th. Bnjo/. When the toils

were let laft year, the a6tioneer em-
ployed by the truftees fpecified that

it was the laft time the public

would be burdened with the tax
;

and the bridge had a6lualiy been
free for about ten days, the late

leflee of the tolls having, it is faid,

been reimburfed by fubfcription,

for what they might have amounted
to in that time. By the account

publiftied by the truftees it appears,

that after defraying the expence of
building the bridge, they had
10301. in their hands; this was
thought an inadequate fund for fu-

ture repairs, and as the A6t autho-

rized them to levy the tolls till they

bad 20001. furplus, they adver-

tifed them to be again let ; the po-
pulace, recurring to the audioneer's

preoaife, took ^e at this, as an

infringement of a public agree-

ment, repaired to the bridge, and
deftroyed the toll-gates, polls and
boards: the tolls were notwith-

ftanding let, and the magiftrates

avowed their determination to fup-

port the lellee in collecting them.

New gates were erected, and it vfas

intended to collect the tolls on
Sunday the 29th inft, ; but on the

preceding day the mob again af-

fembled, pulled down the gates,

and burnt them^ The mayor and
other magiftrates repaired to the

bridge and endeavoured to per-

fuade the people to difperfe. The
tumult increaling, they fent for a
party of the Herefordftiire militia,

and Mr. Daubigny (a magiftrate,

and formerly member for the city)

read the Riot A6t. The foldiers

were pelted, and by order of the

magiftrates then hred, by which
one man (John Abbott) was killed,

and feven or eight were wounded.
Many others were taken into cuf-

tody, and the city was in a ferment

the whole night. '

The purchafer of the tolls at-

tended on Sunday, and demanded
payment, which was generally re-

fufed ; the magiftrates, aftifted by
the military, enforced the payment
of fomej many prefted througli

without paying, and others were
again taken into cuftody for riotous

behaviour, but the day pafted with-

out blood (bed.

New gates were erected on Mon-
day morning ; and the renter hav-

ing rehgned his leafe, the toils

were demanded fur the truftees;

the magiftrates thought it incum-
bent on them to maintain their own
authority by fupporting the truf-

tees, but the military were found
necefl'ary.

The number of people aflembled,.

whcH
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when the foldiers were unfortu-

nately obliged to lire, is eftimated

at upwards of 500 j they fired in

three diredions—up High llreet,

down the back, and over the

bridge : about 15 perfons were kil-

led, and near 40 wounded, fome
of them dangeroufly j three bodies

have been taken out of the river,

one of them a genteel perfon,

though unknown, with a watch

and ten guineas in his pocket ; and

29 of the wounded are in the in-

firmary.

A very formidable body of the

populace were alfembled again on

Tuefday night, though the collec-

tion of the toll was abandoned,

fome of the principal citizens hav-

ing offered to prefent to the truftees

the fura for which tliey were let.

The windows of the council houfe

were broken ; but a troop of dra-

goons arriving, with the Brecon

and Monmouth Ihire militia, the

populace retired to their homes.

Died, in an obfcure lodging

in Weftminfter, Mauritius Lowe,
a painter of conliderable eminence
jn his profeffion at darting, being

the perlbn the Royal Academy firft

lent to Italy to paint a picture, ac-

cording to one of the articles of their

conftitution ; but, being of an indo-

lent habit of mind, he painted no
piAure at Rome, but difiipated his

time to no purpofe. He was a

natural fon of the late lord South-

well, from whom he had an an-

nuity. He was much efteemed by
Dr. Johnfon, who bequeathed him
a legacy, and flood to one of his

children as godfather. Some of his

ccnverfations are recorded in Mr.
Bofwell's Life of the dodor. He was

a perfon of elegant education and
agreeable addrefs.—Mr. L. married

bis fervant, by whom he had a

large family. If we judge of the
works of his pencil by the magni-
tude of his fubjed, few painters

lland higher. Some of his works
are, Abraham offering up Ifaac, a
drawing ; Adam and Eve, a draw-
ing

j Jofeph's coat brought to Ja-
cobj St. John 3 Daedalus and Ica-

rus j Homer iinging his Iliad to the

Greeks, an highly-finiftied and ad-
mired drawings and his la ft, not
leaft, work, his gigantic painting

of the Deluge.

At Paris, general Adam Philip Cuf-
tine, late commander of the French
republican army of the North and
the Ardennes. He was condemned
to die on the 27th, and the fentenc«

was put in execution the next
inorning. At the awful moment
he fliewed neither the calm re-

fignation of confcious innocence,

nor the indignant firmnefs that

men of proud fpirit, who want
that confolation, fubftitute for it.

He kiffed the crucifix, embraced
his confeffor, hefitated, ufed every

artifice to gain a few minutes lon-

ger time, and at laft was taken to

the guillotine by force.

Lately, at Vienna, prince Gal-
litzin, the Ruffian ambaffador to

that court. His eflates in Ruffia,

next to thofe of the late prince Po-
temkin, are fuppofed to be the

largeft allotted to any one of the

Emprefs's fubjeds. General count

Romanzow, the Ruffian ambaffa-

dor at the Diet of Ratifbon, is his

heir j to whom he has not only left

a fortune of 2,000,000 florins m
fpecie, but vafl eftates in Ruffia,

which yielded upwards of 200,000
roubles per annum. The pleafure*

villas of Gallitzinberg have been
left by the prince to the Ruffian

ambaflador who ihall hereafter be

fent to Vienna, befides the Englilh

.garden.
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garden, and a clear incpme of

200,0(X) florins. The prince left

f his villa in the Prater to the coun-

tefs of Hoya. He alfo left 30,000

florins to his fecretary; 20,000

florins to his fteward; and 10,000

florins to all the inferior officers of

his houfehold. All his domeftics

receive their full annual wages, in

ready fpecie, for life, on condition

that they Ihall not ferve any other

mafter, and thereby injure thofe

who want bread, and have no com-

petency. The prince has deiired

to be buried in his botanical gar-

den. He was a great admirer of

Linnaeus; and a fuperb monument
will be ereded to his memory in

that garden.

OCTOBER.
1ft. Yefterday Mr. Pigott and

Dr. Hudfon dined at the London
cofFee-houfc, Ludgate-hill. Short-

ly after their dinner they were
giving toafts to each other in fo

loud a manner as to be taken notice

of. Pigott gave aloud, ** The
French republic," which was im-

mediately refented by a gentleman

prefent, who gave " The King.'*

Mr. Leech, the matter of the cof-

fee-houfe, had previoufly taken

notice of their improper conduft,

and foon after fent for a conftable

from the Poultry compter, who
took them into cuftody. They
were yefterday examined before

Mr. Aldarman Anderfon, at Guild-

hall, who remanded them, in order

to be brought again before him.
Mr. Leech, the mafter of the coftee-

houfe, Mr. Newman, ofNewgate-
ftreet, and a Mr. Vaughan, of Brif-

tol, were examined j and it was
proved in evidence, that they had

fpokeu in a very difafFeded man-
ner, and had given the following

toafts,
—^*Thefyftemof equality,*'

—

" May the republic of France be
triumphant over all Europe 1" The
lord mayor was talked of in moll
opprobrious terms for his public

condud. The king was fpoken of
in an improper and feditious man-
ner ; as was alfo the prince of Heflc
Caflel, whom they called a fwine-

dealer. The miniftry were deno-
minated robbers and highwaymen.
The conftable, who accompanied
them in the coach to the Poultry

compter, depofed, that on their

way thither they called from the

coach-windows to the people, " The
French republic!" and " Liberty-

while you live !" This morning
they were again brought before tlic

fame magiftrate, when Dr. Hudfoti

made an able fpeech in defence of
himfelf and his fellow prifoner.

After the whole of the evidence had
been heard in fupport of the charge,

the alderman felt it his duty to

commit both the prifoners for triai.

They were accordingly committed
to the New Compter, their bail

not being ready 5 and it being ne-

celTary, in this cafe, to give notice

to the folicitor of the treafury of
the perfons intended to be offered

as bail.

5th. Mr. Pigott and Dr. Hudfon
were brought by a Habeas Corpm
before the hon. Mr. Juftice Gould
and Mr. Baron Perryn, at Ser-

jeant's-inn, at the requeft of Mr.
Martin, their attorney. The war-
rant of commitment being delibe.

rately read by Mr. Harrifon, at the

requeft of the judge, Mr. Pigott

hoped that Mr. Martin might (late

to his lordfliip the grounds of their

objedion to the commitment. Mr.
Martin wai heard for the prifoners,

in
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in a fpeech which took up near
half an hour. His principal aim
was direfted to the illegality of the

commitment; and he trufted, that,

as the precife words were not fpeci-

fied in the warrant, the gentlemen
would be difcharged. The folicitor

general made a lliort reply ; when
Judge Gould ftated at fome length

the ad: of Parliament which guided

him in this bufinels. He did not

•fee that there was any illegal fiep

in the commitment, and quoted
feveral authorities to confirm it,

Earon Perryn ftated, that he knew
nothing of the circumftance till

that moment, but entirely agreed

in opinion with his brother Gould.
Mr. Pigott and Dr. Hudfon both

addreli'ed the judge, who gave

them the greateft attention. Dr.
Hudfon alfo ftated, that he had no
reafon to complain of alderman
Anderfon's condu61:; on the con-

trary, he believed he hnd done no
more than his duty. Mr. Martin,

the attorney, begged to be heard
again. He Ic-id he ditlered from
hi-i client in his fentiments with
regard to the alderman's conduct

j

and was proceeding with fome in-

ve6tive, when he was flopped by
the judge. Mr. Pigott :

*' My
lord, the Bill of Rights ftates, that

exceffive bail lliall not be de-

manded." Judge Gould :
** You

are premature. You do not know
what bail I may demand. I fliall

be fatisfied with lefs. Where are

your bail?" Mr. Martin: " My
lord, from the objections I have
made, I did not think of bringing

any; my clients would much fooner

fuffer the greateft feverity the law

can infli(5t, than put in fuch heavy

bail, fo contrary to Magna Charta!*

Mr. White, of the treafury, faid he
iliould be contented with bail of

2501. for each of them. Judge
Gould :

" You muft give twenty-
four hours notice to the folicitor of
the treafury, that he may enquire
as to the refpe6tability of the bail j

but, as you have no bail to put in,

I muft do my duty, and remand
you to prifon."

Lawrence Jones was apprehended
by Jealous and Kennedy, in Bridge-
ftreet, Weftminfter, on fufpicion of
being concerned in the robbery of
Mr. Campbell, clerk to Vere and
Co. bankers; his apprehenfion was
a mere accident. The above ofli-

cers were attending in Palace-yard,

while the Iheritfs of London were
fworn in, where they faw Jones,
and took him into cuftodyj on
fearching him they found a great
quantity of notes and bills to a
large amount, togother with a
diredion to a houfe in Peckham-
rye-lane, to which place they went,
and found a great quantity of
papers, among which was a letter

to Mr. Pitt, the whole of which
was brought up to Bow-ftrect.

The prifoner was formerly a lieu-

tenant in the queen's rangers in

America, but fold out fome time
back; fubfequent to this he has
been confined in Newgate for

debt.

14th. About eight o'clock in the

evening Mifs C. Herfchell difco-

vered a comet in the conflellation

of the Serpent, but the heavens

were clouded over fo fuddenly that

its place could not be taken. On
Tuefday evening Dr. Herfchell af-

certained its fjtuation, and found
that it preceded the tirft ophioche

fix minutes thirty-four feconds in

time, and was one degree twenty-
five minutes more north than that

ftar.

Neiv YorJc. A dreadful peftilen-

tial
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tial dilbrder broke out in Phila-

delphia, in Auguft lafl, which
fwept off fome thoufands of the

unfortunate inhabitants, but we
are happy to learn that its fury is

now abated.

A yoiing man of the name of

Aloze, a deputy of the Conven-
tion for the department of Jtira,

lately abfented himfelf from his

Colleagues, repaired to his own de-

partment, whence he came to Ge-
neva, where he blew his brains

out, leaving the following note be-

hind him

:

" I had only thfee refolutions to

take
J
namely, to return to the bo-

fora of tyranny, to emigrate, or to

die J the two former are too repug-

nant to my principles, and I muft
embrace the laft. I am going to

join Cato ; I have feen France turn-

ed upfide down by the villains who
tear her bowels j but I will at leaft

be exempted from viewing the laft

ftruggles of that ignominious ago-

ny. 1 have been vain and deluded
;

but never a villain— never have I

knowingly offended any man 3 I

have only hated the monfters who
have ruined my country 3 I die

tranquil and contented.

(Signed) " Jloze,

33 years of age."

26th. This day the laft ftone was
laid of the tower, in Heathfield

park, and the fcaffolding removed.

A little account of this fljudure,

intended by the preient owner as ci

memorial of reff>e6t to the charac-

ter of his predeccflbr, the late lord

Heathfield, and which may be con-
iidered as an ornament to the

county, may not be unacceptable
to our readers.

It was begun on the 2d of March
1792, is built of ftone, and from
the bottom is of an o6ta"on!jl ftiape

Vol. XXXV.

to the height of about fifteen feet

;

whence it rifes, in a circular form,

to the top of the battlement, which
is fifty-five feet from the ground.

It is twenty-two feet in diameter,

and contains a circular flaircafe, and
three apartments, which are to be

fitted up in a Gothic flyle, and or-

namented with views of Gibraltar,

and the operations of the fiege.

The building is fimplej but Co

admirably conrtru6led as to unite

lightnefs with folidity ; and every

precaution has been ulcd to pteferve

it from decay ; the proportions,

moreover, are fojuft, and theefre(5t:

of the whole fo agreeable to the

eye, that it cannot fail to imprefs

the beholder with the tafte and in-

genuity of the arcliiteft.

Over the door, on the out fide of

the tower, is a tablet, with this

infcription, " Ca/fcs t/tftnfori," the

letters of which are to be formed
of the metal of the guns from the

Spanifli floating batteries, and let

into the ftone.

The view, from a buiding fitn-

ated on one of the moft elevated

fpots, will be more readily con-

ceived than defcribed, by thofe

who are acquainted with that

beautiful part of the county of
Suflex.

The fite of the tower happening
to be upon part of the copyhold of

the manor of Laughton, lord Pel-

ham has enfranchifed the ground,

in compliment to the undertaking.

Guillotined, at Paris, in her

thirty-eighth year, being born No-
vember 2, 1755, Marie Antoinette,

the beautiful widow of the late

French king, Louis XVI. She was
arch duchels of Auftria, and fifter

to Leopold li. late emperor of Ger-
many, to the prefent queen of the

Two Sicilies, and to the prefent

£ duchefs
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duchefs of Parma 5 and was mar-
ried to the king of France in 1770*

Died, in iiis 68th year, John
Hunter, efq. F. R. S. furgeon-ex-

traordinary to the king, and fur-

geon-genefal to the army. He
tt^as fuddenly taken ill in the

council-room of St. George's hofpi-

tal, and did not live one minute,

but dropped down and died in-

flantly. Every poflible means were
ufed to reftore fo valuable a lifej

but neither his pulfe or breathing

returned. At five o'clock his body-

was conveyed in a chair to hi^

houfe in LeiceHer-fquare. On ex-

amining it the next day, there was
no fatisfaftory caufe found for his

fudden death, the oflification of the

valves of the aorta being no un-

ufual appearance in perfons of his

advanced age. He was eight years

younger than his brother, Dr. Wil-
liam Hunter, and furvived him ten

years and fix months. About
twenty years ago he married the

daughter of Mr. Home, lurgeon,

in Suffolk fireet, Charing-crofs

;

by whom he has left a fon, in his

twentieth year, now at Cambridge,

and a daughter. Mr. Hunter may
be truly faid to have been an ho-

nour to his profeffion and to his

country. His deep knowledge, in

both fpeculativc and practical fur-

gery, has long been known and
admired, whether conlidered as to

the efficacy of its operations, or the

ienfibiUty of its effefls. As a man
of letters, independent of his pro-

found fcientilic fiudies, he had
traced the pra6lice of furgery to

the earlieft ages. He was well ac-

.quainted with eveiy pra6litioner

mentioned by Pliny; with all the

Greek and Roman authors who had

written on the fubject, as well as

with every mqdern on^ who baJ

6

1795-

contributed to the perfe6tion of the/

art. His own publications will be
his monuments. His anatomical
refearches were various, perfcver-

ing, and fuccef^ful ; the office, ufe,

lituation, or communication, of the
feveral parts of the htiman ftruc-

ture, no man was better acquainted
with. His labours may be con-

lidered as a balls, on which tli«

whole great art of phyfic may fe-

curely reft.—Mr. Hunter was foon
to have opened a courfe of Icdurea.

His fame, however, will be his rc«

cording pillar, and be far more du-
rable than even the brazen Ikeleton

confecraced by Hippocrates to the
Delphian Apollo 1 Science has ftill

to receive, from the theories of
John Hunter, fome compenfatlon
for the lofs of his practice. His
" Comparative Anatomy," intend-

ed to be publi(hed after his death,

was, many years fince, faid to be
in a forward ftate, by thofe who
had been gratified with the fight

of parts of it, and had an opportu-
nity of knowing his laborious and
extenfive refearches upon the fub-

je6t. Among the perfons moft in-

terefted in its appearance mufl be
the difciples of Lavatcr, whofe fyf-

tem, exifting hitherto but in the

conception of his followers, and
communicable only by definitions^

which depend upon the fancy of
the hearer, may acquire certainty

from his proofs, and at length be

received into the clalTes of demon-
i!rable knowledge.—Every particu-

lar is interefting, with refpeft to

the lofs of fo valuable a man. He
had, for fome years, been fubject

to fpafms) on account of which,

he was cautioned not to indulge ia.

any violence, or loudncfs of fpeech.

Upon fome occurrence, in which
he was worthily, but too warmly,

interefted^
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ihtel-eft^J, he negle6led the warn-
ing which his own ikill hnd ap-

proved, and was feized with a

ip^fm that occafioned nhnoft an

immediate death. He is thought

not to have died very rich ; for, of

whatever his prefent fkill could ac-

quire, he was always ready to ex-

pend the greater part upon the

means of future improvement.
Such had been his habit, fmce his

eighteenth year, when, from the

condition of a boat-builder, or fhip-

wright, he began the career that

ended in his becoming, both in

theory, and pra6tice, the firit fur-

geon in the world ; a circumftance

which, either with refpe6t to his

own honour, or to the encourage-

ment of others, can never be men-
tioned in vain.

Among other curiotis items in

the will of Mr. Hunter is the fol-

lowing t—That his muieum, which
has cod him upwards of 90,009
guineas, iliall be offered to this go-

vernment for falc, at the fum of

20,000 1. In cafe of refufal, it Ihall

then be offered to every other na-

tion, at the fame price. Should
they likewife decline the purchafe,

it ihall then be fold, by public

au6tion, to any perfon who wifhes

to be poifelffd of fuch an invaluable

curiolity. The money arifing from
the fale to be equally divided among
his relatives.

At Kendal, in Weftmorland, of
a paralytic atfedion, for which he
had in vain fought relief at I^ilbon,

the hon. fir John Wilfon, knt. one
of his majefly's juf^ices of the court

of Common Pleas. His illnefs had
beea of fourteen days continuance.

He married, April 7, l/SS, the
daughter of ferjeant Adair, whom
he had known trom a child, and by
w^om he had iiiue.

5*

Guillotined at Paris, iil the fpace

of thirty-feven minutes, between
eleven and twelve o'clock in the

forenoon, after having been con-
victed of " a confpiracy agninfl the

unity and indivifibility of the re-

public, and againfl the liberty and
fnfety of the French nation," the

following twenty -one deputies to

the national convention, viz. Brilfot,

Vergniaux, Geiifonne, Dnperret,
Valaze, Carra, Gardien, Duprat,
Sillery, Fauchet, Ducros, Boyer-
Fonfred^, Lafource, Lefterp Beau-
vais, Duchatel, Mainville, Lacaze,

Lchardi, Boileau, Antiboul, and
Vigee. The corpfe of Valaze (who
had flabbed himlelf in court as foon
as fentence was palfed, the day
before) was conveyed feparatcly,

on a cart, to the place of execution,

exhibited on the fcaffold, and bu-
ried in the fame fpot.

Unfortunately drowned at one
of the falls of Schauffhaufen, in

the Rhine, George Samuel, 8th
Vifcount Montague, and Sedley
Burdett, efq. fecond fon of Francis

B. efq. and grandfon of Rob. B.

efq. who inherited very confider-

able property from the late fir Cha.
Sedley, bart. His lordfliip was
the only fon of Anthony the 7th
vifcount, by Frances daughter of
Herbert Mackworth, efq. and relift

of Alexander lord Halkerton. He
was born June 26, 17^9. and was
on his return home to be married
to the amiable and accomplilhed

Mifs Coutts, to whofe fitter Mr. B.
was fome time liucc united. By
his death the title of Montague is

become extinct. The unfortunate

fate of thefe two travellers W3S
owing to a very rafh attempt, from
which no remonllrances could di-

vert them. His lordlhip, accom-
panied by Mr. Burdett, was un-

£ 2 QQiumoul/
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commonly anxious to pafs the fa-

mous water falls of Schauffhaufen,

in Switzerland, which had hither-

to been unattempted by any vifi-

tant. The magi (Urates of the dif-

tri£t, having heard of the refolu-

tion of thele travellers, and know-
ing that inevitable deltru6lion

would be the confequence of fuch
an attempt, had ordered guards to

be placed for the purpofe of pre-

venting the execution of it. Such,

however, was the force of their

curiohty, that they found means
to elude every precaution. Having
provided themfelves with a fmall

Hat bottomed punt, as they were
about to ftcp into it, lord Mon-
tague's fervant flopped fhort, and,

as it were inftindively, feized his

malier by the collar, declaring, that

for the moment, he Ihould forget

the refpe6t of the fervant in the

duty of the man. His lordflnip,

liowever, extricated himfelf at the

expence of part of his collar and
neckcloth, and puihed off immedi-
ately with his companion ; they

got over the firft fall in fafety,

they then puilied down the fecond
ftdl, by far more dangerous than
the firft, from which lime they

have not been feen or heard of.

It is fuppofed, that the boat, hur-

ried by the violence of the catarad,

jammed them between two rocks.

The fervant remained three weeks
near the place bewailing the fate

of his mailer, who in the prime of

life had thus fallen a vi6lim to his

curiolity while he was hourly ex-

peded at Midhurfl, which owed fo

much to his anceftors, the con-

flagration of his feat near which
having not yet reached him.

" November!^
^

2d. A young man, who faid he

came from two perfons whoTiacl
failed at the Stock Exchange in

Augutt la ft, went to Mr. Martin,
a reputable liock broker, and de-^

fired him to fell out 1(5,000 1. three

per cent, fcrip for them. He
hefttated to do" the bufinefs, as he
was a flranger: and alked if he
knew any pcrfon in the room j he
mentioned Mr. Lyons, a broker,

who was juft come in ; on which
Mr. M. aiked Mr. Lyons, who faid

he knew him very well. Mr. M,
fold one 10.000 1. of it that day,

and received the money, biit

through fome miftake did not meet
the young man afterwards.

On Monday morning he called

on Mr. Martin, who lives in the

neighbourhood of Hackney, for

the money
J but being informed

that the whole wa9 not difpofed of,

it was agreed, as Monday and
Tuefday were holidays, he fhould

pay him the whole together on
Wednefday.
Mr. Martin happening to be at

Garraway's on Tuefday, fold the

remainder there; but the perfoa

who bought it obferving, that

though Meflrs. Thellufon's riamc

was indorfed on the back of the

receipt, the infide was left blank,

thought it very irregular, and ad-

vifcd its being checqued at the

Bank before he paid the money.
When Mr. Martin went thither,

the whole was found to be a for-

gery. [Lyons and his filler f'iv/io

pcrfonatcd the yoimg 7nan) have
been fince apprehended, and com-
mitted to different prifons for

trial.]

9th. A folemn dirge was fung at

the Spanilh ambafHidor's cliapel,

Manchctler-fquare, for the late

queen of France. The whole cha-

pel was covered with black, the

windows
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1r;u(!ows darkened, and a great

number of filver lamps on the walls

a^id on the front of the galleries.

Before the ajtar lay the reprefpnt^-

tion of a coffin, on which was 5

fuperb pall, covered with efcut-

cheons; and on it lay the crown
and fceptre of France j at the Tides

of the coffin a dozen large wax.

tapers. Thje chapel \yas filled at an

parly hoijr with a great number of

the nobility, perlbns of fafliion,

and many others, who all dropped

a tear upon the melancholy occa-

fion : and the whole did honour to

the liberality and tafie of the mar-
<quis del Campo, who was in the

organ-gallery all the time. The
bilhop of Limoges, late almoner of
France, and tutor to the latp king
when dauphin, celebrated the mafs,

and walked iii proceffion round the

coffin three times, fprinkling and
cenfing it. A numerous choir of
vocal perfornriers chanted the Ser-

vice, and afterwards joined in

bands of harmonies. After "which

Mr. Webb played the organ j and
the emigrant French clergy, fcatter-

ed over the body of the chapel (how
changed from their own folemn and
fplendid choirs!) joined in the
mournful office "v^-ith wonderful and
moving ef^cd. There \yas no fer-

mon ororation on this occafion.

Ofi the farne da^' a Similar fer-

vice was perforn^ed in the catholic

chapel at Winchefter, where a dif-

courfe, fuited to the occafion, was
pronounced by the Rev. Mr. Mil-
ner. Befides the French eccleli-

aftics, who officiated in a ftyle

fuperior to any thing that is fee^
in the chapels in London, the mar-
quis and marchionefs of Bucking-
ham, the officers of the rci^imeut of
that name, and the principal clergy
of the neighbourhood, a(!ifted.

26th. Bath, This day the whole

body of chairmen, to the amount of

hve hundred, tlruck their poles, and

proceeded in a mutinous manner
to Guildhall, refpeding the grant-

ing of their licences. The a6t of

parliament having enabled the

mayor and juiHces to licence the

chairmen of this cjty, they at-

tempted to lay fome reftri6lions on
them, when the latter immediately

rofe, and, furrounding the Guild-

hall, infulted I)r. Harrington^ the

mayor, and broke to pieces the

chairs of all thofe who came for-

ward to obtain their licences ; they

then refufcd to carry any one to

the place of public amufement.
In confequence of thefe circum-

ftances, the mayor and juflices

called a meeting this dgy at ele-

ven o'clock
J

when, acceding to

the refolutions of the chairmen, the

latter once more fixed their poles,

and gave a general ffiout cf *' God
fave the king

"

The difpute arofe pnqftl}' from the

mayor and juftices wiQiipg to re

move the chairmen from their old

flands, and inljfting that they ihould

carry their pairengers to any dif-

tance in the city, without making
any extra charge.

2/th. In the court of King's

Beucli, Mr, Holt, printer of the
Newark Herald, found guilty, on
two indictments, for printing and
publilliing two libels j the lirll en-

titled " An Addrefs to the Ad-
drelfers," and the fecond « An Ad-
drefs to the Xradefmcn, Mechanics,
and Laboqrers of Newark, on a
Parliamentary }{eforni," was fen-

tenced ifor the hrft offence to pay
50 1. to the king, and to h*^ im-
prifoned in his majeity's jai^ of
Newgate for the fpace of txyo years;

for' the lecond otiincc to pay a fine

¥3 id
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of 501. to the king, and be im-
prifoned in his majelly's jail of
Newgate for the fpace of two years,

to be computed from the expira-

tion of the laft imprifonment, and
to find fecurity for his good be-

haviour for the term of five years,

himfelf in 2001. and two fureties

in 1501. each—Mr. Holt was ini-

niediately taken into cuftody.

The fame day the Rev. William
Winterbottom, found guilty of
preaching two feditious fermons,
was fentenced for the iirft offence

to pay a fine of 100 1. to the king,

and to be imprifoned in the New
Prifon in Clerkenwell, in the

county of Middlefex, for the term
of two years } for the fecond olFence

to pay a fine of ]00l. to the king,

and to be inriprifoned in the New
Prifon in Clerkenwell for the terrn

of two years, to be computed aftej:

the]|expiration of the firtt imprifon-

ment, and at the end of his im-
prifonment, to give fecurity for his

good behaviour for the term of five

years, himfelf in 5001. and t\yo

fwreties in 2501. each.

Leghorn. Yeflerday we witnefTed

a mofi dreadful catallrophe. Le
Scipio, a French fhip of ^4 gups,

and fix hundred men, at anchor in

this port with the Britilh fquadron,

under the command of admiral

Colby, became a prey to the flames.

At three in the afternoon, large

volumes oif black fmoke, rifing

from all parts of the fhip, were the

forerunners of the flames, "vvhich

a few moments after beg^n to

break forth. The crew, who were
all on board of her, and had not

the fmallell fufpicpn of any ac-

cident, finding they could not with-

ibnd the rage of the fire, moftly

fiung themfelves through the flames

xuto.thefea, everyone fuiving to^

efcape with his life. Meanwhile,
the jolly boats belonging to the

Britilh, Spanifh, and Neapolitau

men of war, picked up feveral of

the unfortunate fufferers; and

many dead bodies were afterwards

taken up, fuffocated, or drowned.

The reft, being invalids, or wanting
to extinguifli the flames, which
began to, Ipread in every part, fell

victims. About four o'clock, all

the rigging and mafts were feen on
fire; the pprt-hojes of th^ cannon
refembling lb many furnaces ifluiuff

fiery lava. The guns, loaded

either with grape-f{iot or balls,

went off, and threatened to fet fire

to the reft of the fliipping. Rear
admiral Colby finding the fquadron

of his Britannic majefty too near

the French (hip, and expofed to the

moft imminent danger, immedi-
ately failed from the harbour.

Shortly afte}: the French fliip bore

away from her anchor, all on fire:

fortunately a ftrong gale from the

land preferved the fliipping in the

liarbdur from deflru(5tion while the

Scipio palfed along, and that pre-

vented greater misfortunes. About
eight o'clock in the evening the

Scipio was four Italian miles from
the port when the great explpfion

took place in the ftore-rooms, cori-

taining three hundred barrels of
gnn-powder. The column of fire

rofe the height of near three hun-

dred fathoms J
a large fmoke en-

fued, which appeared interfered

with flanies, apd during feveral

minutes the whole horizon feemed

to be on fire. The e.%plofion wa^
fo great, that it refembled tho

efi^e«5t of the moft dreadful Ihock of

an earthquake, and an immenfc
number of window panes in this;

city burft. After the explofion of

tl^e ftore-rpom, the water ruihe4

into
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int« the body of the hulk, which
began to fink. About two in the

morning no farther figns of fire

appeared on the furface of the fea.

At day-break a piece of the fhip

was ftill {een out of the water,

full of coals, and covered with dead

corpfes. This Ihip was reckoned

worth one million of piafters j and

two hundred of the crew were loft,

including M. de Goy, the captain,

yho would not quit her. This
dreadful accident is faid to have

been occafioucd by a barrel of

brandy being fet on fire by a light

wliich was burning near it. To the

above lofs may be added that of a

great quantity of live llock, and all

kinds of provifion deltined for

Toulon. It has fince been afcer-

t^ined, that the number of men
faved amounts to two hundred and
ten. They are alfo raifing the

cannon, for which the workmen
are allowed one third of what they

can recover. •

2Sth. The ftables of fir Peter

Burrcl, bart. at Langley in Becken-
^am, were deftroyed by fire. A
fet of fix fine coach-horfes periflied

in the flames, and a feyenth was fo

injured as to be rendered ufelefs.

The ftables had not been long

erected, and fortunately were at

fuch a diftance from the hoiife as

not to endanger it. Sir Peter him-
felf narrowly efcaped from the

kicking of one of tiie horfes in the

agonies of death.

Died, at his apartment on the

matter's fide of the gaol of New-
gate, where he had been cpnfined

two years for ^ libel on the moral
^nd political condu6t of the late

queen of France j three more fiir

one on the emprefs of Pailiia; and
ten months longer for want of be-

Wg able to obtain the vcccl^]iry

fecurity for his enlargement, the
hon. George Gordon, commonly
called lord George Gordon, third

fon of the late Cofmo George duke
of Gordon, by Catharine, daughter

of William earl of Aberdeen, and
brother of the prelent duke of
Gordon. He was born in Upper
Brook-ftrect, December ig, I J50,
and his late majefty was his god-
father. He died of a fever, which
bafilcd the Ikill of Dr. Lettfom,

who attended him. He had been de-

lirious for three days previous to his

death, the laft ten hours of which
he was fpeechlefs. At an early

period of life he entered into the

royal navy, which he quitted dur-

ing the American war, in confe-

quence of an altercation with th«

earl of Sandwich, relative to

promotion. He reprefented the

borough of Ludgerlhall in parlia-

ment during feveral fellions ; and,

as he animadverted with great

freedom, and often with great

wit, on the proceedings of both

fides of the houfe, it was niuA at

that period to fay, that •' there

were three parties in parliament,

the minifter, the oppofition, and
lord George Gordon." The dreary

hours of iiis confinement were de-

voted to reading and the ftudy of
ancient and modern hillory. Se-

veral of his publications, upon mif-

ccllaneous fubjeds, are charac-

terifed by found arguments, and
illumed by flafhes of genuine hu-
moiir ; his language was animated,

and his diction correct and clalfiGal.

His conduct to his fellow-prifoners

was beneficent, and his heart alive

to the impreflions of fenfibility.

Such is a brief ikctch of an indi-

vidual, who ended his days in, a

prifon. Thofe, however, in whofe
Diemorv the riots of J 780 are vet

i:4' frcih.
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frefh, when they confider the pre-
fent ftate of political fpeculation,

and weigh the character, genius,
and talents of lord George, muil
in candour admit, that fuch a per-
fon could not well be at large with-
out fome degree of hazard to the
good order of focicty. The me-
lancholy circumftance of hfs de-

parture in fuch a lituatjon, how-
ever, will juftify the fympathetic
commiferation of many who could
once with pleafure have feen him
undergo the fevered inflictions of
criminal jufiice. By his death an
annuity of 8001. a year, payable
out of the eftate of his brother the
duke, ceafes. His laft moments
were additionally embittered by the
knowledge that he could not be
buried amongft the Jews, whofe
religion he foirie time finpe eni-

braced, and to which he was
warrply attached. His remains
were interred on the ^th, with the
utmoil privacy, in a vault in St.

James's burying-groupd, on the

Hampliegd-road.

Gullotined at farls^ aged forty-

fix, Madame Roland, wife of the

rnin;fter of that name, who lately

deliroyed himfelf to avoid fufiering

the fame fate. She was, perhap.<,

the mofl extraordinary woman that

this or any other age has produced.
During the admiriillration of her
hufband flie was the author of all

thofe papers fighed by him, which,
for compofitioH, brilliancy of lan-

guage, apd fentiments of patriot-

ifm, are unrivalled. To the eq-

^hufiafm of a fpirited reformill, Ihe

added a degree of firmnefs that

gave weight to' her decifioqs, and
inade her company be fought after

by all the Modcres of Paris. She
had her regular levees of ftatefnien,

•od was coiifulted as though flie

were the prime minifter of Hate.—

•

Courteous in her demeanour, and
eafy in her manners, though her
extreme good judgment and fenfe

awed her inferiors into refpedful
fjlence, yet fhe had thofe means d
conciliation in her power, that

never failed to render her miftrefs

of the principles and the obje6t of
thofe by whom the was confulted.

Whenever Roland gave a political

dinner, his Jady (who in the prime
of life was confidered as beau-
tiful) always prefided ; for it wa?
file alone that raifed him to that

fituation which, at length, proved
fatal to this great woman, in con-
fequence of his having attached
himfelf to the weakeft p^rty.

D £ C K M B E R.

1ft. Pi//on, Somerfet. A verdift

was this day taken on the wife of
one Withy, a labourer, who was
found drowned in a pool near thii|

place. They had lived feparately

fome time; but on Sunday, the 3d
ult. he vifited her, and appearing

on friendly terms, *.lhe was in the

evening prevailed on to accompany
him part of the way to Evercreech,

where jie refidedi Nothing was
feen or heard of the wife till the

enfuing "Sunday, when he came
again to Pilton, and, inquiring for

her of the perfon with whom Ihe

loflged, he affi'.iSled great furprife

at his not being able to give him
information, and' faid, llie muft
have made away with herfelf. He
req netted the man to accompany
him in fearching for her. Wheii
they came to the place Where he faid

they had parted, the man immedi-
ately faw her hat among fome
brambles, a?id in the water near
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the fpot he difcovered the body.

A jury was lummoned ; but, as no
pofitivc proof could be adduced

Againtl the hufband, they returned

a verdift, " accidental death." In

Withy's abfence, his landlady at

Evercreech found concealed under
his bed the cloak and handkerchief,

which, it was afterwards proved,

the deceafed had on when ine left

her lodgings with her hufband.

iShe direttly gave this information,

and Withy was again taken into

cuftody in church, at the very mo-
ment when the deceafed was about

to be interred. Another jury was
^mpannclled ; when thefe ftrong

circumftanccs appearing, they in-

flantly pronounced him, '' guilty

pf the murder •" upon which he
was committed to llchefter gaol.

2d. This evening, about five

o'clock, a fire broke out at Haw-
ley's wharf, near the Hermitage.
Three houfes, bcfides feveral ware-
houfes, three fhips, &c. were to-

tally deftroyed,and others confider-

ably damaged, together with a

great quantity of fu^ars, rum, aud
hemp.
The fire entirely deftroyed the

warchoufes, betides four or five ad-

joining houfes, amongft which was
the Cannon public houfe ; two
large vefiels that lay along-fide the

wharf, and fome craft in the dock,

were alfo deftroyed. The flames

furead with fuch rapidity, that in

the fpace of two hours nothing ap-

peared of the buildings but empty
Ihells. It is reported, that it com-
menced through fome negligence

in the compting-houfe. The da-

image done cannot yet be afccrtain-

cd, but muft be very great. At
nght o'clock the flames were fo

far got under, as that no further

inifchicfwas apprehehded. Though

the tide was ebbing, there appear-

ed no complaints of a want of water.

The fire was feen very plainly-

from Maidenhead-bridge, which is

at leaft 29 miles dil^ant, though it

was for a long time believed to be

only an atmolphcripal appearance.

At Windfor, from the terrace, the

flames were difcovered very clearly.

During this fire a pew and afto-

nifljing phaenomenon ftruck every*

beholder with awe. The united

mafs of near 1400 paiks of fugar

were at once diflblved by the irre-

fiftible heat of the furrounding

fires, and having burft ii^to a flame,

flowed down amongft the populace
in one bright ftream of liquid fire.

A traveller, who contemplated the

fublime appearance, declared that

nothing in nature, but the liquified

lava at Mount JEina. could be pa-

ralleled with this deflruftive cur-

rent, which at once deftroyed the

property of individucds to the

amount of above 100,0001.

5th, This evening, about ten
o'clock, a fire broke out in the

printing office of Mr. H, S. Wood-
tall, in Paternofter-row, which
deftroyed the upper ftories. I'he

property of the Public Advertifer

nad been lately fold by Mr. Wood-
fall ; but the purchafers had not

removed the printing materials, and
the fire caufed much confufion

among the printers of that paper j

but by great exertion they con-

trived to convey all the articles ne-

ceffary for completing it to another

houfc, and it was duly publiihed

next morning. For two hours it

obftinately refifted the efforts of the

firemen, though there was happily

a moft liberal lupply of water j but
before one o'clock it was got under,

without any greater damage hav-

ing been fuftaincd than th.it of

burning
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"burning the. upper Tories of the

lioufe, and a part of the roof ad-

joining.

By this fire the whole irapreffion

of the firfl: and fecond volumes of

^Ir. Monk's Agriculturnl Didion-

ary, and the MS. of the third, were
•unfortunately deftroyed.

8th. In the mqrning, on the

turnkey's opening the condemned
«iell in which Jones, who committed

ihe robbery in Hatton-garden on
the banker's clerk, and who was to

fiave been executed on Wednefday^
Vas confined, he found him fuf-

pended by his neck with his knee-

llrings, which were faflened to the

iron bars of the window. On Mon-
day the coroner's jury, having ex-

amined the body, pronounced a

yerdiiS; o{fclo ckfe,

\ In confequence of the above ver-

bid, the body was, on Wednefday
morning, carried out of Newgate,
extended upon a plank on the top

€){ an open cart, in his clothes, and

fettered, his face covered with a

*i'hite cloth, to the brow of Hol-

born hill, dire6lly oppofite the end

of Hatton-garden. The proceffion

was attended by the flieriffs, city-

jnarflials, and near 500 conftables.

jBeing arrived at what may be

called the place of execution, the

body was depofited in a very deep

pit, and a ilakc driven through it,

According to the coroner's verdi(3:.

The concourfe of populace on this

pccafion was very great.

10th. Sir James Marriott pro-

hounced the following provifional

decree :—That the St. Jago iliall

be reftored to his Catholic majefty,

and the Spanifh fubje6ls, the claim-

ants 5 and that one eighth of the

true value (the expences of the pro

-

eeedings on both fides being firft:

deducted from the general mafs)

Ihall be paid for falvage j provided
that within fix months it ihall be
declared by his Catholic majefty,

by fome public a6t, that fliips and
cargoes, being the property of
Biitifli fubje6ts, which have beea
or fhall be recaptured by the fhip$

of war of his Catholic majefty, or
Spanifli privateers, ihall be reftored

to his majefty and to Britifh fub*

je(5ts their proprietors, in like man-
ner j otherwife the faid ilfip and
cargo are condemned as good and
lawful prize to the captors.

16th. Vuhlin, The following is

an authentic account of the horrid

murder of the late rev. Mr. Butler.

Shearon, a colter, who was one of
the party, came voluntarily before

Robert Waller, of AUenftown, efq,

a magiftrate for the county of

Meath, and refigned himfelf pri-

ibner, alleging, that, from the

diftiirbed ftate of his mind, and
fearing that perfons wholly inno-

cent might futFer, he had refolved

to difcQver the whole plot. He
accordingly gave information a-

gain ft three men of the name of
Lawles, who, together' with him-
felf, waylaid Mr. Butler—that he
[Shearon] was appointed to fire,

but on the approach of Mr. B. was
ftruck with terror, and declined his

horrid purpofe.—Lawlefs then feiz-

ed the fatal blunderbufs, and per-

petrated the infernal deed. The
three LawleiTes were fince appre-

hended and lodged in Trim gaol.

It appears by Shearon's declaration,

that neither Lynch, the late ap-

prover, nor Mullen, were in the V

fmalleft degree concerned in this

dreadful confpiracy, or had any
the leaft knowledge of their pur-

pofe.

Scotland. A collection of iliil-

Jings, coir^ed during the reigns of

Elizabeth
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Elizabeth and James I. was lately-

found at Strathblane, in Sierling-

fliire. Each of them has the head

of the fovereign on the one fide,

and the national arms on the other.

The legend ontheoneis, ELIZAB.
D. G. ANG. FR.ETHIB. REGIN.;
and, on the reverfe, POSVI DEV
ADJVTOREMEV. The legend

QX\ the other is, JACOBUS D. G.

MAG. BRIT. ERA. ET HIB.
REX, with the number XII. with-

in the circle j and on tlie reverfe,

NEMO SEPARABIT QUOS
DEUS CONJUNXir, evidently

alluding to the recent union of the

crowns. Thefe coins were found

in an old piece of wood, which the

proprietor was cleaving for fuel.

This flump had for many years

been made ufe of, near the com-
mon church-yard, as a block for

fplitting wood, and had afterwards

ferved tor a ftool in the proprietor's

kitchen, without any fufpiclon hav-

ing been entertained of the treafure

concealed in it. Befides tliefe, we
underftand, that fome gold coins,

of contiderable value, and a num-
ber of half-crown pieces, were
found in the fame repofitory, to-

gether with a fmall crucifix.

liCicefler navigation is now open
as fiir as Sileby. The firft boat

from the Loughborough bafon came
vp to Mountforrel laft week ; and
as the locks above Mountforrel are

finiflied in the mafonry, the time
which will be required to fix the

gates will be the only term of de-

lay, before the line from Lough-
borough to Leiceder is nayigabls

for general commerce.
A beautiful tclVelated floor was

lately difcovered on the farm of
Mr. Water, at the Lea, between
Hanwood and Pontelbury, iu Salop.

}t is |)etw'ceu 16 and 1-i feet fquare.

confiding of fmall tefTelae of red
brick, whitifli marble, and brown,
black, and grey flone j and apptart

to have belonged to the bathing

apartments of an elegant Romaa
villa } mortar floors having beca
found near it, three feet below its

level, with the foundation of fuch

brick pillars as ufually fupported

the floor of the fudatory : numer-
ous fragments of fquare flues or
tunnels of tile, furred within with
fmoke, are alfo found ; with fom<j

pieces of leaden pipe, charred

wood, pottery of blackifh earth,

and a channel or gutter to carry otF

water, correfponding with the de*
fcent of the ground.

19th. Between eleven and twelve*

Mr. John Frofl was brought out of
Newgate, and placed in a coach,

apparently very feeble, and rolled

in blankets. Mr. Kirby, the keep-

er, accompanied him to the lioufc

of Mr. Judice Grofe, in Bloomf-
bury-fquare, where he, with two
fureties, entered into the recogni-

zance required by his judgment
for his keeping the peace. He was
then difcharged out of cuftody. A*
foon as he was at liberty, the mul-
titude took the horfes out of the

carriage, and drew him along tlic

dreets, flopping at every marked
place, particularly St. James's pa-

lace, (Xirleton-houfe, Charing-crofs,

&:c. to diout and exprefs their joy

;

and in this flate they conducted
him to his own houle in Spring-

gardens, where Mr. Thclwall made
a fpeech^ and intreated them to fc-

parate peaceably, which they ac«-

cordingly did.

Mr. Thomas Muir and the rev.

Fyfche Palmtr arrived in the river

from Leith, on board a revenue
cutler. Orders were fent down for

delivering them into the cudody of
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Duncnn Campbell, the contrador
for the hulks at Woolwich; and'

they were put on board the hulks.

A lecond order was fent down to

feparate them; and they are placed

in difterent hulks at Woolwich ;

the former in the Pnidentia, and
the latter in the Stanillaus. They
are in irons among the convids,

and were ordered yefterday to afiift

them in the common labour, on
the banks of the river. Mr. Muir
is afibciated with about 300 con-

victs, among whom he and Palmer

flept after their arrival. Mr. Muir
is rather deprefled in fpiritsj but
Mr. Palmer appears to fuftain his

misfortune with greater fortitude.

FhUadelpJim, Nov. 10. The dif-

order which had fo long prevailed

in Philadelphia is gradually abat-

ing ; and, though fome fmall re-

mains of the contagion ftill exillj,

there is a reafonable ground of ex-

pectation that it will be effeftually

eradicated in the pourfe oi two or

ttiree weeks.

Nov. 7th. The king of Spain has ordered

taken of the number of inhabitants in the

flated as follows

:

To l6 years of age

that a calculation fhould bo
city of Madrid, which arc

:prom lO to 25

From 25 to 40

From 40 to 50

/Boys
1 Girls
(• Men
\ Wonien
rMen
\ Women
{Men
Women

{Men
WomenFrom 50 upwards

Friars -

Nuns - r

Refident in the convents, cpUeges, 1

and hoipilals

i 7,042/
14,982 ^
13,780 J

23,097 X
20,811 J

10,721 \
9,052 J

8,903 \
12,140 J

2,1121

917/

7>42i

34,G33

24,762

44,508

19,773

21,049

3,02Q

Total 158,222

The following ftatement of the quantity of fweets or BritKh winei

mnde in this country during the laft four years, ending the 5th of July,

1793, may be relied upon as accurate.

Number of barrels.

J790. 1791. 1792. >793.

James and Co
Beaufoy and Co. -

1820 4426 4119 2564

327 3049 3537 1998
Faulkner and Co. 735 2312 2580 1843

Bate and Co. 338
Wnleham and Co. 610 668 1052

Dowler and Co. 157 '157 194 291

Total 32,8/7 barrels of 31
J-

gallons each. the duty on which

30,2361. 19s. 9'd. average yearly 7,5591. 4 s. n^d. into

inajclt/s trtafury.

his
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fth. The naval lift laid before the

Ving by the earl ofChatham, in hh
Uiajefty's clofet, makes the total

number of fliips of the Briti{h navy
now in commiffion 289, wl^ch are

rated as follows

:

Of the line, from 1 10 guns
to 64 — — 88

60 gun fliips — — 10
J'rigates, from 38 to 24 giins 1 10
Sloops and cutters of all de-

fcriplions -^ — 81

289
The ordinar}' of the navy is fifty-

five lliips of the line, nine of 50
guns, twenty- two frigates, and
twenty -four Hoops.

Ships captured bytheEnglifh and
French fincc the coniinencc-

ment of the war to the 1ft

of December.
French Ihips taken.

Le Geftan of 1 4 guns by the Penelope.

Le Curieux ]4 — Inconllsnt.

La Cleopatra 35 — La Nymphe.
Le Pompe 28 — Phaeton.

J/Eclair 20 — Leda.

Lutin (Hoop) 16 — Pluto.

La Reunion 36 — Crefcent.

La Blonde 28 — Phaeton.

Britiih Ihips taken.

Hyaena 24 by Le Concorde,

The Thames 32 in her pallnge

from Gibraltar.

The number of perfons confined

in the different prifonsof Paris

vyas on
Sept. 23d - - - 23CO

24th - - - 2344
25th - - - 2395
26th - - - 2434
27th - . - 2458
28th - - - 2.051

291 h - - - 2560
By the report of the committee

appointed tq inquire into the Jtate

6t the trade to Newfoundland, it

appears, that that moft valuable

branch of naval commerce hai
within thefe few years futicred ari

alarming decreafc. In 1/88 the

total of ftjips titted out from the

ports of England amounted to 302 }

m 1789, to 267; in 1790, to 250"
j

in 1791, to 242
i

and in 1 792, id

230.

The following loans have been
lately contracted foi*, andtakea
up at Amfterdam.

ByPruIfia 5,000,000 Dutch florin^

lUUiia 6,000,000
Auftria 2,000,0(rj

America 3.000,000

Total 16,000,000
The conditions are to pay an-

nual intfrcft of five per cent, ex-
cept the United States of America,
who 2)romire, at the expiration of
ten years, fix and a half per cent.

24th. The number of bankru])ts

from the 25th of June laft to tl)i«

day, amounts to 502 ; a confider-

ablc falling off' from the enormoui
number of failures that happened
in the laft half year.

Found murdered in his chambert
in Cliftbrd's-inn, Mr. Slaughter.

Having lived fervant in a gentle-

man's family, he was an extremely
retired man, faw no company, fre-

quented no place of public refort,

except a certain club, which met
once a week, and which, for

many years, he regularly attended.

His abfence on the night of meet-
ing was immediately imputed to

licknefs, or fome unconjmon ac-

cident Some of the party hearing

of the life he led, never fnffering

any perfon to make his bed, or

clear up his room, agreed to call at

his chambers. Aftt:r repeatedly

knocking at the door, and receiv-

ing no aiifwer, tliey brokt it op**n,

and
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and difcovered him cruelly man
gled, but no appearance of robbery,

and his cheft or defk not in the

Jeaft injured. The coroner's in-

queft have returned a verdict of
wilful murder againft a perfon or

perfons unknown.

BIRTHS /or ///^r^r^r I793.

Jan. 4th. The Duchefs of Leinfter,

a fon.

] 2. Lady Kodney, a daughter.

22. Lady of Francis Buller

Yarde, efq. a daughter,

•Feb. 3. The lady of Wm. Wood-
ley, efq. a fon and hejr.

5. The lady of the rev. Mr.
Twopenny, two daugh-
ters.

Mar. 31. The lady of Theophilus
Cock, efq. a fon.

Lately, the lady of W.
White, efq. a daughter.

Lady of lord Le Defpen-
cer, a daughter.

April 1. The lady of Henry-Auguf-
tus Leiceller, efq. a fon.

At Edinburgh, the mar-
chionefs of Tweedale, a
fon.

19. At Vienna, her Imperial

Majefty, a prince 3 who
was baptifcd; the next

day, by the names of
Ferdinand, Charles, Leo-
pold, Jofeph, Francis,

Marcel] in.

29. At Lilbon, her royal high-
nefs the princefs of Bra-

zil, a princefs
J, who was

baptited, May 6, by the

name of Maria.

May 31. At Bafie, in Switzerland,

lady Robert Fitzgerald,

a foD.

June 20. Lady of Charles Hawkins^
efq. a fon.

July 1. The lady of Cha. Eafton>

efq. a fon and heir.

2. The lady of the hon. lieut,

col. Fane, a fon.

3. The lady of Wm. Man-
ning, efq J a fon.

At Florence, the lady of

Langford Heyland, efq.

a daughter.

At Dublin, vifcountefs

Mountcaihel, a fon.

Aug. 21. At Berlin, the duchefs of
Courland, a princefs.

25. At Dublin-caltle, her ex-

cellency the countefs of

Weftmotland, a daugh-
ter.

Sept. 29. At his houfe at Bromley-
common, in Kent, the

lady of George Norman,
efq. high-iheriff of that

county, a fon and heir.

Ott. 25. Mrs. Cooke, wafe of Mr.
C. alderman of Gran-

tham, CO. Line, a fon. It

has been an ancient cuf-

tom at Grantham, that>

if the alderman has a
child born to him during

his being in that office,

the members for the bo-

rough ftand godfathers.

28. At Copenhagen, the prin-

cefs royal ofDenmark, a

princefs.

Nov. 28. The lady of Charles Chad-
wick, efq. a fon and heir.

The lady of fir H. Harpur,

bart. a daughter.

The lady of major Mercer,

a fon.

Dec. 1. The marchionefs of Wor-
cefter, a fon.

2. The queen of Naples, a

princefs, fince named
Elizabeth.

4. The
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t)ec. 4. The lady of Samuel Bod-

dington,erq. a daughter.

7. The lady of Henry Tim-
fon, efq. a Ion.

10. The lady of Beefton Long,
efq. a daughter.

l-j. The lady of Edw. Grove,

efq. a daughter.

18. The lady of Thomas Fau-

quire, efq. a daughter.

21. The lady of John-Paul

Paul, efq. a daughter.

^2. The lady of fir Staflbrd

Northcote, bart. a fon.

25. Lady Anne Vernon, a

daughter.

Thecountefs of Gullfbrd,

a daughter.

MARRIAGES, 1793.

Jan. IQ, Major Wm. Charles Ma-
dan, fon of the biiliop of

Briftol, to mifs Falconer,

daughter of the rev. Dr.

F. of the Clofe, Lich-

field.

17. Rev. Thomas Butler, of

the Univeriity of Cam-
bridge, to Mifs Stout, of
Lancafter.

Mat". 31. Charles Greville, efq. to

lady Charlotte Cavendilh

Bentinck, eldeft daugh-
ter of the duke of Port^

land.

April 2. Right hon. Henry Dundas,
fecretary of ftate for the

home department, tolady

Jane Hope, fifter of lord

Hopctoun. Mr. Pitt adt-

ed as father.

Theearlof Ancram tolndy
Henrlftta Hobart. This
lady was lately vifcount-

efs Belmore of Ireland.

iil. At the houfc of the mar-

quis of Buchingham, lir

AVm. Young, bart. M. P.

to mifs Barbard Talbot.

'

May 23. Herbert Newton Jarrett,

efq. to mifs Ecrners.

Barvell Bro\vne, . elq. to

mifs Coffen.

26. VifcountMilfmgton^eldefl

ion of the carl of Port-

more, to lady Mary-
Elizabeth Bertie, only
daughter of the duke of
Ancafter.

June IS. At Reading, lord Charles
Murray, brother to the
duke of Athol, to mifs

Aynfley, of Littlcharle-

tower, CO. Korthumber*
land. His lordihip ha.'?

obtained his majefiy'g

permillion to take thjt

name of Ayiifley.

July 1. Francis Daftiwood, efq. tQ

lady AnneMaitland, fif*

ter of the earl of Lau^
derdale.

Samuel Eaflwick, efq. foij

of Samuel Eiiihvick, eftj,

to the hon. mifs Hawkr,
daughter of lord Hawke.

Aug. 14. Sir Gilbert Heathcote,

bart. to mifs Manners,
daughter of the late John
M. efq. of Grantham.

29. The earl of Pomfrct t6

mifs Brown, of Pall nKiU.

Sept. John earl of Brcadalbane/

to mifs Gavin, cldell

daughter of the la'te Da-
vid G. efq. of Langtpn.

Oft. 21. James Bulkely, efq. tc3rfii($

Hare, daughter of the

rev. Nntiianicl H. of

Hiii-fimonccaux caltle.

Nov. Charles Mordaunt, ef<^

eldell fon
.
of" fir John

- ' M(5rdaunt ;* bfiYtr t6^rfnYs

Louifa Chtller, fecond

daughter
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daugliter of the late C.

Chefter, efq.

Koy. Wyide Brown, efq. to mifs

Whitmore, daughter of

Thomas Whitmore, efq.

M.P. forBiidgnorth.

William Hicks, efq. to mifs

Chute, eldeft daughter

to the late Thomas Lobb
Chute, efq. of the Vine,

Hamplhire.

G. Grote, efq. of Thread-
needle-ftreet, banker, to

mifs Peckwell, of Sloane-

llreet, Chelfea.

The hon. Robert Molef-
worth, fon of lord vif-

countMolefworth, to the

hon. mifs Jones, daugh-

ter of lord vifcount Ra-
nelagb.

Dec. By fpeelal licence, David
t'ennant, efq. to mifs

Louifa Peyton, fecond

daughter of the late fir

Henry P. bart. of Hag-
beach-hall, co» Norfolk.

Promotions ybr/^tf Year 1793.

The dignity of a baronet of the

liingdom of Great Britain to Wil-
liam Manners, of Handby-hall, in

the county of Lincoln, efq.

Francis Drake, efq. to be his ma-
jcfty's minifter at Venice.

• John Sibthorp, doctor of phyfic,

to be regius profeffor of botany in

his majelly's univerlity of Oxford.

Lady Cathcart to be governcfs

©f the princclfes.

The hon. Thomas Onflow to be
deputy ranger of Windfor park.

The rev. Dr. Majendie, canon of
Windfor, to be one of the deputy

clerks in his majefty's clofet.

Rev. John Garnet, M. A. to bfc m
canon of Winchefter.
The rev Edward Walft)y, D. D.

to be a prebendary of Canterbury.
Dr^ Latham, to be a phyfiician of

St. Bartholomew's hofpital.

Mr. John Griffiths to be furgeon

of the houfshold to her majefty.

Alexander lord Loughborough to

be lord chancellor.

Robert Graham, efq. to be attof-

ney-general to the prince of Wales.

John Anflruther, efq. to be foli-

citor-general to his royal higlinefs.

The prince of Wales to be colo-

nel in the army \his commifiion

bearing date Nov. 29, 1792), and
colonel commandant of the 1 0th or

prince of Wales's own regiment of
light dragoons.

Earl of Weflmeath to bea privy-

counfellor in Ireland.

Elizabeth lady Cathcart to be
lady of the bedcamber to the young-
er princelTes.

Molyneaux lord Shuldham, lir

Hugh Pallifer, bart. and Matthew
Barton, efq. admirals of the blue,

to be admirals of the white.

Mariot Arbuthnot, Robert Rod-
dam, and William Lloyd, efqrs. fir

Edward Hughes, K . B John Evans,

and Mark Milbanke, efqrs. vice

admirals of the red, to be admirals

of the blue.

Nicholas Vincent, efq. fir Ed»
ward Vernon, knt. Richard Ed-
wards, Thomas Graves, Robert

Digby, and Benj. Marlow, efqrs.

and fir Alexander Hood, K. B. vice

admirals of the white ; fir Chaloner

Ogle, knt. and Samuel lord Hood,
vice admirals of the blue, to be vice

admirals of the red.

Sir Richard Hughes, bart. John
Elliot, William Hotham, and Jofcph

Peyton, efqrs. vice admirals of the

blue >
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Wue; John Carter Allen, cfq. fir

Charles Middleton, bart. fir John
Laforcy, bart. and John Dalrymple,

cfq. rear admirals of th? red, to be

vice admirals of the white.

Herbert SaWyer, cfq. fir Richard

King, bart. and Jonathan Faulkner,

cfq. rear achnirals of the red 5 f'hi-

lip Affleck, e{q. fir J. Jervis, K. B
Adam Duncan, Richard Braithwaiie,

and Philips Cofby, efqrs. rear ad-

mirals of the white, to be vice ad-

mirals of the blue.

Feb. 15 Lord chief baron Mric-

donald to be a privy counfellor.

Lord Charles Fitzgerald, Arthur
vifcount Gosford, and William For-

ward, efqrs. to be privy couiifellors

of Ireland.

Rev. Folliot Herbert Walker
Cornwall to be dean of Canterbury.

Rev. John Luxmore, M. A. to be
prebendary of Canterbury.

Rev. John Prettyman to the
archdeaconry and precentorfliip of
Lincoln cathedral.

Rev. doctjr I(ham to be warden
of All Souls college, Oxford.

March 1. William duke of Man-
chefter to be lord lieutenant of the

county of Huntingdon.
Sir John Temple, bart. to be his

majefty's confal general in the Eall-

crn ftates of America.
Thomas Fitzherbert, Samuel Cor-

nifh, John Brifbane, Charles Wolfe-
Jey, and Samuel Cranfton Goodall,

efqrs. Hon. Keith Stewart, and
William Henry duke of Clarence,

rear admirals of the blue, to be rear

admirals of tlie red.

Captains, Richard Onfl »w, Ro-
bert Kingfmiil, fir George Collier,

knt. George Bowyer, fir Hyde Par-

ker, knt. Rov/land Cotton, Benja-
min Caldwell, and the hon. Wil-
liam Coriiwallis, to be rear admi-
rals of the white^

\0L. XXXV.

Captains, William Allen, John
Macbride, G. Vandeput, Charles

Buckner, John Gell, William Dix-
on, and Alan Gardner, to be rear

admirals of the blue.

George Murray and Robert Lin-
zee, efqrs. and fir James Wallace,

knt. to be. colonels of marines.

Thomas Coxhead, efq. of Epping,
to be a knight.

Robert Graham, Sylvefter Dou-
glas, Thomas PlUmer, and William
Garrow, efijrs. to be king's counfel.

William Grant, efq. to take pre-

cedence ncKt to Mr. Graham, and
John Anftruther, efq. next to Mr.
Plumer.

His royal highnefs prince Wil-
liam to be captain of a company in

the firll regiruent of foot guards.

Lord Mulgrave to be colonel of
31ft reg. of foot.

Lord chief baron Eyre to be
chiefjuftice of the common pleas.

Sir Archibald Macdonald, knt. to

be a feijeant at law.

Sir J. Scott, knt. to be attorney-

general.

John Mitford, efq. to be folicit-

or general.

Giles llooke, fereant at law, to

be king's fe.jeant at law.

Sir Archibald Ma donald, knt. to

be chlefbaron ot the exchequer.

Francis Ford, of Ember court,

efq. to be a baronet.

John duke of Athol to be go-

vernor in chief and captain-general

of xhe Hie of Man, and lieutenafat

of the fame.

Phineas Bond, efq. to be his ma-
jefty coDful general in the middle
and fouthern ftates of America.

John lord vifcount Mount Stuart

to be lord lieutenant of the county

of Glamorgan.
The honour of knig^htbgod on

John DrydcD, of Canon's iilkfliby,

F in
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in the county of Northampton, efq.

and on John Hendow, efq. furveyor

of his majelty's navy.

R. Olborne, efq. to be recorder

of Hall.

Colonel Woodford to be lieute-

nant colonel of the duke of Gor-
don's regiment of light dragoons.

Bruce Bofwell, efq. late com-
mander of the earl of Chefterfield

Eaft Indiaman, to be marine pay-

ma lier and naval ftore keeper at

Bengal,

llie rev. Dr. Gregory to a pre-

bend in the cathedral of St, Paul.

Dr. Thomas Gilborne, and Dr.
William Heberden, jun. to be her

majefty's phyficians in extra.

April 12. The duke of York to

be a general in the army.
The hon. and rev. Mr. Stuart to

fee canon of Ch rift-church.

The dignity of a baron of the

kingdom of Great-Britain, to the

right hon. William lord iVuckland

of the kingdom of Ireland.

Francis Baring, efq. of London,
merchant, to the dignity of a ba-

ronet of Great-Britain.

John Smith Burges, efq. of Eaft-

-bnm, in Elfex, to the dignity of a

baronet of Great-Britain.

The dignity of an earl and mar-
quis of Great-Britain, to the right

.hr>n. Francis Seymour Conway,
earl of Hertford, K. G. and his

heirs male, by the" names, ftiles,

and titles of earl of Yarmouth, and
marquis of Hertford.

The dignity of an earl of Great-

Britain to the right hon. Henry
lord Portcheller, and his heirs male,

by the name, ftile, and title of

earl of Carnarvon.

Tiie moft noble James marquis of

Sali/bury, the right hon. Frederick

earl of Cariitle, and his excellency

John carl of Weltraorland, to be

knights of the order of the garter;

His grace James duke of Mor»-

trofe to be a knight of the order of

the thiftle.

The right hon. Henry Dundaa,

one of his majefty's principal fe-

cretaries of ftate, the right hon,

William Wyndham baron Gren-

viile, one other of his majefty s

principal fecretaries of ftate, the

right hon. William Pitt, chancellor

of his majefty's exchequer, his

grace James duke of Montrofe,

knight of the moft ancient order of

the thiftle, the right hon. Richard

earl of Mornington of the kingdom
of Ireland, the right hon. Robert

Grofvenor (commonly called vif-

count Belgrave), the hon. Henry
'Bathurft (commonly called lord

Aplley), the hon. Edward James
Eliot, and the hon. Robert Banks

Jenkinfon, to be his majefty's

commiflioners for the aftairs of

India.

The right hon. Richard eari of

Mornington, the right hon. Henry
lord Apfley, the right hon. Robert,

viicount Belgrave, the right hon.

John Jefteries viicount Bayham, and

the right hon. James George vif-

count Stopford, treafurer of his

majefty's houfehold, to be of his

majefty's moft honourable privy

council.

May 1 . Robert Hobnrt to be one

of his majefty's privy council.

The hon. John Thomas Townf-
hend to be one of the commiflion«

ers for executing the otbce of trea-

furer of his majefty's exchequer.

His grace the duke of Beaufort

to be one of the Radclifl^e truftccs

at Oxford, in tlie room of the late

earl of Guildford.

Dr. Battine, of the commons, to

be chancellor of Lincoln.

The rev. John Prettyman, pre-

bendary
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•bendarjr of Norwich, to be pre-

centor and archdeacon of Lincoln.

Right hon. lieut. general Robert

Cunninghame to be commander in

chief of the army in Irehmd.

Capt. Murray, of the guards, to

be aid ducamp to the Hanoverian
•general.

Philip Affleck, efq. to be a com-
milhoner of the Admiralty.

William Harry earl of Darling-

ton to be lord lieutenant of Dur-
ham.
The right hon. Henry Dundas

to be cuftos rotulorum for Middle-

fex.

• June 29. George Poyntz Ricketts,

efq. to be captain-general and go-

vernor in chief of the ifland of To-
bago.

Jens Wolff, efq. to be joint con-

ful with his father George Wolft',

efq. for the king of Denmark, at

the court of Great Britain.

Lawrence Hanfen, efq. to be his

'Daniih majefty's conful at Liver-

pool.

July 5. John Anftruther, of Lin-

coln's-inn, efq. to be his majefty's

jultice of the counties of Carnarvon,

Merioneth, and Anglefea

William Grant, of Lincoln's inn,

efq. to be one of his majeiiy's juf-

tices of Cai marthen, Pembroke, and
Cardiganlhires.

Aug. 1. Lord Henry John Spen-

cer to be his majefty's envoy extra-

ordinary to the court of Stockholm.

Francis Drake, efq. to be his

majefty's minifter plenipotentiary to

the republic of Genoa.
The hon. William Eliot to be

his maje y's fecretary of embaflTy

to the llates-general of the United
Provinces, and minifter plenipoten-

tiary in the ablence of his majef-

ty's amb.^.flador.

George Henry Rofc, efq. to be

his majefty's fecretary of legatiori

to the court of Berlin.

James Crauford, efq. to be his

majefty's fecretary of legation to the

court of Copenhagen.
Arthur Young, efq. to be fecre-

tary to the r\ew board of agricul-

ture eftablilTied by government,

with a liberal falary.

John Bruce, efq. to be hiftorio-

grapher to the Eaft India company.
The dignity of a baron of Ire-

land unto the right hon. John
O'Neill, and his heirs male, by the

ftile and title of baron O'Neill, of

Shane's caftle.

September 26. The moft honour-

able order of the Bath on Charles

Whitworth, efq, his majefty's en-

voy extraordinary and minifter

plenipotentiary at the court of Pe-

terlburgh.

George Harward, efq to be his

majefty's conful in the feveral ports

of Oftend, Nieuport, and Bruges.

Dr. Samuel Horfley, bilhop of
St. David's, to bebiOiop ofRochefter.

Dr. Samuel Horftcy, biftiop of

St. David's, to the deanery of St.

Peter, Weftminfler.

To the rank of Field-MarJIiaL

061. 18. Gen. Conway, the duke

of Glouccfter, and firG. Howard.

To be Generals.

Lieutenant generals Robert Mel-
ville, Marifco Frederick, R. D.
Horn Elphinftone, James Johnfton,

marquis of Drogheda, fir William
Pitt, lord Adam Gordon, hon. Alex.

Maitland, earl of Eglinion, Hunt
Wallb, lord Dorcheflcr, fir Charles

Thompfon, Robert Clark, Robert

Cunningham, fir Wm. Howe, lord

G. Lennox, Henry Fletcher, John
Hale, fir Robert Boyd, fir Heiiry

Clinton, lord SoiAthampton, Ber-

f 2 XJ^rd
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iiiard Hale, Francis Craig, duke of

Northumberland, William Taylor,

and marquis of Cornwallis.

To le Lteutcnant^Generah.

Major-generals (ir Thomas Shir-

ley, Jofeph Broome, Patrick Tonyn,
Gabriel Chriftie, John Reid, Chas.

Rofs, fir William Green, George

Scott, Charles O'Hara, hon. Wil-

liam Harcourt, earl of Carhampton,

William Dalrymple, William Pic-

ton, fir Heftor Munro, K. B. Ro-

bert Sandford, L. A. Tottenham,

William Rowley, Henry Trelawny,

Peter Bathurft, hon. Wm. Gordon,

John Manfell, Stuart Douglafs,

Robert Prefcot, hon. Edward Stop-

ford, hon. William Hervcy, Weft
Hyde, J. Fletcher Campbell, Fran-

cis Lafcelles, James Murray, Sara.

Townfend, fir William IMedows,

K. B. Thomas Olbert Mordaunt.

To he Major-GeneraJs.

Colonels John Lind, William
Shirrefif, William Grinfield, Samuel
Hulfe, Albemarle Bertie, Charles

Valiancy, Thomas Pigot, J. T. De
Burgh, fir James Steuart, Thomas
Carleton, James Marfh, Cavendifii

Lifter, Charles Leigh, James Ogil-

.vie, William Roberts, Robert

Kingfton, fir Robert Laurie, John
Tupper, William Martin, John
Archer, William Edmefton, David
Home, Hugh Debbeig, Montgo-
mery Agnew, Thomas Jones,

Stephen Kemble, James Stewart

earl of Balcarras, hon. Charles

Stuart, Cornelius Cuyler, T!iomas

Dundas, earl of Harrington, Rich.

.Fitzpatrick, Nelt)it Balfour, Ed-
mund Stevens, Thomas Trigge,

earl of Moira, Peter Craig, Benja-

min Stehelin, and Edmund Fan-
ning.

All the lieut.-colonels, whofe

commiflions are dated before 1783,
to be colonels.

^

All the majors in the army, down
to tlie fame date, to be lieutenant-

colonels.

Captains Lyons and Grey to be
majors J

and lieut.-colonel Francis

Dundas, aid-du-camp to the king,

which gives him the rank of colo-

nel.

Lieut.-colonels Wm. Morihead,
Francis Dundas, and Hamiltoa
Maxwell, to be aid-du-camps to

his raajefty*

Major Petef Painter, Wm. Varlot,

George Elliott, BenJ. Adair, and
Duncan Campbell, of the niarincs,

to be lieut.-colonels.

Sir John Peters, late conful at
Oftend, to be one of the pay-maf-
ters of exchequer bills.

Nov. 13. Serjeant Rooke to be a
knight, and one of hismajefty's juf-

tices in the court of common pleas.

The rev. Robert Fowler, A. M,
fon of his grace the lord archbiihop

of Dublin, to the deanery of St.

Patrick, Dublin.

The rev. John Warren to the

deanery of Bangor.
The rev. John Willes, D. D.

warden of Wadham college, to be
(a fecond time) vice-chancellor of
Oxford, and the rev. do6tors Samuel
Dennis, prefident of St. John's,

Jofeph Chapman, prefident of

Trinity, and Scrope Berdmore,

warden of Merton college, to be
pro-vice-chancellors.

The rev. Wm. Colman, D. D.
mafter of Bene't, to be vice-chan*

cellor of Cambridge.

The rev. Wm. Prpbyn, M. A.
to the chancellor's ftall in the ca-

thedral of St. David's.

The rev. Wm. Crawford, M. A.
to the archdeaconry of Carmar-

then,

6 Dec.
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"Dec. 2. Captain Saumarez to the

honour of knighthood.

Mr. Dunkin, fellow of New col-

!cge> to the law fcholarfhip on Mr.

Viner's foundation, vacated by the

fucceffion of Mr. Burrows, of Chrift-

church, to the fdlowfliip rcfigned

by the ele^ion of Dr. Blackllone»

the new profeflbr.

Dr. Pennington to fucceed tlie

late Dr. Plumptree as regius pro-

feflbr of phyfic at Cambridge.

DEATHS, 1793.

Jan. 15. At Munich, in Bavaria,

Hugh lord Clifford, of Chudleigh ;

bom in 1756; and married, in

J 780, to ApoUonia, daughter of the

late lord Langdale. The barony

and eftates defcend to his lord (hip's

brother, Charles. He had been,

for the latter years of his life, a

fufFerer by many diforders, chiefly

the gout. Hi* long relidence

abroad, and the adherence of the

family to the Catholic perfuafion,

by which they are kept from par-

liament, have prevented their being

much known > but their eflates are

very ample.

19th. At Florence, Thomas Pitt,

lord Camdford, baron Boconnoc^,
in the county of Cornwall, born
March 3, 1737; married July I9,

1774, Anne, daughter and co-

heircfs of Pinkney Wilkinfon, efq.

of Burnham, in the cpunty of Nor-
folk.

At Lincoln, in his flxty-eighth

year, the rev. John Gordon, P. D.
F. S. A. precentor and archdeacon
of Lincoln, and rcftor of Henftead,
in Sufl:blk. He was of Emanuel
college, Cambridge, where he took
the degrees of A. B. 1748, and
A. M. 1752, and afterwards D. D.

17^5, at Petcrhoufe. He was born

at Whitworth, in Durham, and

was elected fellow of Emanuel col-

lege April 26, 1/51. He was the

author of a " New Eftimate of the

Manners and Principles of the

Times," three parts ;
*' Occafional

Thoughts on the Study of Claflical

Authors," 1702, and two fermons

preached at Cambridge.

At Millecent, in the county of

Kildare, Ireland, Mrs. Griflith,

reli<a of the late Richard Griifith,

efq. Mrs. Griffith was the author

of feveral dramatic pieces, and fomc

fuccefsful novels j and joint author

with her hulband of the " Letters

of Henry and Frances." She alfo

wrote " The Morality of Shake-

fpeare," and tranflated fome works

from the French. In the early

part of her life, we are informed,

Ihe attempted the ftage in Ireland,

and in the year 1753-54, at Co-

vent Garden, where, on the 15)th

of December, 1753, flie performed

Clarinda in the Sufpicious Huf-

band, and in a ijew tragedy called

Philoclea.

March 3d. At Luxemburgh, in

his fifty-eighth year, the reigning

prince of Anhalt Zerbfl, brother to

the emprefs of Uuflia, and a general

in the Aullrian icrvice. Having
left no children, the branch of

Zerbll finiflies with him, and his

eflates and feudal polfelfions pafs

to the other branches of the houfe

q{ Anhalt.

18th. At his houfe in Winchef-
ter, lliomas Woods Knollis earl of

Banbury, vifcount Wallingtord,

Baron Knollis of Greys. His lord-

fliip's titles thus originated :—In*

the flrft year of king James the firfl,

his ancertor William (fon to flr

Francis Knollis, K. G. and treafnrer

to queen Elizabeth) was created

F 3 barou
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baron Knoliis; the 14th of the

fame month he was advaoced to

the title of vifcount Wallingford j

and in the lirll of Charles 1. was
created earl of Banbury. By the

death of this nobleman, his titles

and eliates devolve on his only fon,

William vifcount Wallingford, a

lieutenant in the third regiment of

foot guards,—The earls of Banbury
have always flood in the predica-

n\ent of having a patent for the

title, bat of being without the writ,

which would enable them to fit in

parliament, or to be cenfidered as

peers. Thus, in commitrions of
the peace, and in other formal pro

ceedings, they have been called

earls, yet were liable to be fued,

in the ordinary forms, as com-
raoqers. The late earl was a moft
refpeciable magiflrate and country
gentleman j but his eftates were
too fmall to permit a town refi-

dence, or to give him the uiual

itate of a nobleman.

ARrij 3d. At his lordQiip's houfe
in Downing ftreet, after an illnefs

of four days, the right hon. Abi-
gail lady Sheffield. She was the

daughter of Lewis Way, efq and
ijiler to Benjamin Way, efq. go-

vernor of the South Sea company
J

and was married to his igrdlhip ifi

1725,
25th. In Hill-ftreet, Berkeley-

fquare, lady C Herbert, ^xdfeof lord

H. and daughter of the late well-

known Topham Beauclerk, efq.

jjnd lady Diana, filler of the duke
of Marlborough. Her marriage

with lord Herbert, fon of the earl

of Pembroke, took place in 1 739 >

and her early death is imputed tp

the Ihock which her conftitution

received it) her firft pregnancy

At her houfe in Manchefter, lady

All^pton, reiid of ih Jlalph A. bart.

of Middleton, in Lancafhire, and
mother of lady Grey de Wilton,
and of lady Suffield.

26*th. At Plymouth, in the fe-

venty-fecond year of his age, after

having been many years fubjed to

fevere and repeated attacks of the

gout, which he bore with the

greateft fortitude, John Mudge,
M D F.R S.

At his houfe, in Bow ftreet, Co-
vent-garden, fir Sampfon Wright,
knt. the diftinguiflied raagiftrate of j

the public office in that ftreet. 1

May. At his houfe, in Strat-

ford place, John Chetwynd Talbot
Chetwynd, earl Talbot, vifcount

Ingellrie, in StaffiDrdlliire, and ba-

ron of Henfol, in Glamorganffiire,

He fucceeded his uncle, William v

earl Talbot, in the barony; and |

married, May 7, 1776, Charlotte, '

daughter of Wills Hill, marquis of
Downlhire, in Ireland, by whom j

he had two fons, Charles, born j

April 25, 1777, 4nd John, born
April ,24, 1770.

June. At Stepben's-green, Dub-
lin, the right hon. Henry lord baron

Anna!}', of Tenelick. Jie was ,

created a baron in 1789-

In St. James's fquare, Eriftol,

about three weeks previous to her

expeded delivery, Mrs. Taylor,

While Mifs Scott, ilie publiffied two
poems, " The Female Advocate,"

and the ^' Meffiah."

At his feat in Ireland, in his

ffiventy-third year, the earl of

Moira. His lordiliip, by birth a^

l^aropet, was created lord Rawdon
in 17:^0^ and earl of Moira in 1761.

His children and family connexions

are very numerous. His firll wife

was the filter of the firfl: earl of

Egmont, by whom he had two

daughters, the prefent vifcountefs

Mountcalhel apd lady Catharine

Henryo
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Henry. His fccond lady, the

daughter of lord HilUborough, died

without iifue. By his third lady,

the daughter of the earl of Hunt-
ingdon, his lordniip had Anne, the

prefent countefs of Aylclbury

;

Francis, created lord Rawdon in

1/83} John, a major in the army;
Selina, countefs of Granard ; and
one other fon and dau;;hterj belides

four fons and one daughter, who
died young. He is fuccccded in all

his titles and eftates by lord Haw-
don; already pofTelfed of the late

carl of Huntingdon's eflates, except

as far as a life-intercll in them is

held by his mother the countefs.

The late earl had no Englifh titles,

Co tliat the prefent nobleman will

flill fit in the houfe of peers as lord

Rawdouj but his mother has, in

her own right, the baronies of
Hungerford, Xewmarch, Botreaux,

Molins, and Moel, to which his

lordQiip is heir,

July 1ft. At his houfe in St.

AndrevTs fquare, Edinburgh, James
Veitch lord Elliock, one of the fe-

nators of the college of juftice, and
iriauy years a lord jufticiary. He
was born Sept. 25, 1712; entered

advocate Feb. 11, 1/33, and after-

wards became his majelly's follcitor,

and M. P. for Dumfricsniire.

March 6, 170J, he was admitted
•ne of the lords of feflion.

2d. At Foley-houfe, Chandos-
flrcet, Cavendilh-fquare, Thomas
Foley, baron Foley of Kidderminficr,
in Worcefterfliire. He was born
July 7, J 7-12; married, March 20,

17/6, Harriet, fourth daughter of
the late earl of Harrington, bywhom
be had iiilie Georgina, William

-

Thomas, Charles, and Thomas;
ftnd is fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

William-Thomas, now in his fi:^-

teepth ^ear.

At Leeds-caftle, in Kent, in his

eighty-feventh year, Robert lord

Fairfax, of Cameron, in Scotland.

He was theyoungeftfon of Thomas
the fifth lord Fairfax, whofe great

uncle was the memorable general

fir Thomas Fairfax, who conduced
the parliament army, in tlic time
of Oliver Cromwell, againft Charles

the firil, and who, with general

Monk, adifted in rertoring his fon,

Charles the fecond, to the threnc.

lOth. At Nutthall temple, near
Nottingham, the hon. Mrs. Sedley,

daughter of the late convivial and
popular fir Charles S. and the

heirefs of the greater part of his ef-

tates. Her hulband, the hon. Mr
Vernon, took the name of Sedley,

in compliment to fir Charles.

At his houfe on Stephen's-green,

Dublin, Edmund Butler vifconnt

Mountgarret and barou of Kells,

and brother to the hon. Simon B.

ai prefent confined in Dublin New-
gate for a liliel on the Irifii houfe
of lords. He was born July 27,

1715; fucceeded his father in 177Q;
married, 17()S, lady Hennette But-

ler, youngeft daughter of the eighth

carl of Carrick, by whom he had
four fons and one daughter. He,

is fucceeded in title and ellates by
his eldcti fon, Edmund, born 1/7 U
lately married to the daughter of

the arehbifiiop of Dublin. His
lordfliip. was only three days ill.

He fat down to dinner in apparent-

ly perfect health ; and, after eating

firawberrics, and drinking cyder, he
complained of ficknefs, which in-

creased fo rapidly as to baflBe the

llvill of the bell phyficians.

loth. At Annandale-houfe, Har-
ley-ftreet, Cavendifii-fquare, after

a long ilhiefs, Elizabeth countefs

of Hbpetoun, daughter of George

fixUi carl of Korthclk. She was
" F 4 "

*'' married
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married to James third and prefent

earl of Hopetoun Aug l6, 1 766,

and had iffue fix daughters, of
whom four furvive,

Sept. At his feat at Blickling,

in the county of Norfolk, the right

hon. John Hobart, earl of Bucking-

han^fliire, baron Hi;bart of Blick-

ling, and baronet, lord lieutenant

of the county of Norfolk (to which
he was appointed on the death of
the late earl of Oxford). His lord-

ibip was born Aug. I7, 1723.

Od At Naples, where fhe

had lately refided with lord and
lady Cliolmondeley, the moft noble

Mary,duch fs dowager of Ancafter.

She had been indifpofed for fome
years. Her grace was the daughter

of Thomas Panton, efq and was
married to the third duke of An-
cafter in 17-50 Her ^^nly furviving

children are, the baronefs Wil-
loughby d'Erefby, lady of fir Peter

Burrel, and the countefs of Chol-

mondeley. By her death, the ap-

pointment of miftrefs of the robes

to the queen, of which the falary

is 500l. per annum, and the per-

quilites very coni|derable, becomes
vacant

At his feat at Hlllfborough, in

his feyenty-fifth year, the right

hon. Wills Hill, marquis of Down-
fhire, earl and vifount Hillfbo-

^rougb, and baron Kilwarlin, in the

Icingdom of Ireland, earl of Hillf-

borough, vifcount Fdrfqrd, lord

and baron of Harwich, in the king-

dom of England, a member of his

majeity's moft honourable privy

council in both kingdoms, and go-

vernor of the pounty of Down.
He is fucceeded in his eftates an4
honours by his only furviving fon,

Arthur, earl of Hilllhorough, knight

of the fliire in the prefent parlia-

ment fpr thp county pf poyfX).

His lordlhip, who was the leqond

vifcount of HilUborough, was born

at Fairford, in Gloucefterfhire,

May 30, O. S 17I8. He took his

feat in the Irifli houfe of pcert

Nov. 11,1 743 ; was fworn a mem-
ber of his majefty's privy council

in L eland in Auguft 1 74tj, and of
the privy council in England in

June J 754, He was advanced to

the rank of earl in Oftober 1757»
and to th^t of a marquis in Ireland

in 17S9; was created an Englifti

baron Fairford, in 1756, and ai|

Englith vifcount and carl (of Har-
wich in 177^. His lordfliip was"

married, firft in 1747, to l?idy Mar-
garetta Fitzgerald, only and fur-

viviJ'g daughter of Robert the laft

earl of Kildare, by whom he had
two fons and three daughters. Her
lady Qiiii- died in 1766. He after-

wards married the baronefs Sta well,

reli6t of the right hon. Henry
Bilfon Legge, and had no iflue.

His tirft born child, Marcus, die^

young ; Arthur, his fecond fon and

iUcceifor, was born Feb. 23, 1753;
his other children were, Mary-
Anne, who died young j lady Mary-
Amelia, marchionefs of Salilburyj

and lady Charlotte, countefs Talbot.

The marquis of Downthirp has died

very rich, both in property which
he could, and in that which he
could not, alienate. Of the former,

his daughters, the marchionefs of

Salilbury and the widowed countelsf

Talbot, have probably a confider-

able ihare. His fon, lord Hilllbo-

rqugh, will add to the hereditary

eflates fome property derived froni

collateral branches,

Nov. At Margate, after a few
days illnefs, lady Teynham, reli6t

of lord T. baron of Teynham, of
Linftead lodge, '\Kent. Her lady-

lliip was & daughter of ^

' - '

' Webber,
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Webber, cfq; was bom in 1726,

and firft married to Peter Mills,

cfq. of Woodford-bridge, Ellex,

and afterwards to the late Fenry
eleventh lord Teynham, who died

Dec. 10, 1786 J and by whom ibe

had ifl;:e Betty-Maria, born Aug
7, 1761, and now dead) Catharine,

born Aug. 2, 17^2, married to

Tyler, efq. of Gower-ftreetj

Henry, the prefent lord, born

March 3, 1763; Anne, born in

1765, fince deadj and John, born

March 28, I767. Her remains

were carried, on the loth, from
Margate, for interment in the fa-

mily vault.

Right hon. Peter lord King, ba-

ron of Ockham, in Surrey His

grandfather was made lord chan-

cellor June 1, 1725, having been

created lord Kiiig baron of Ockham
three days before. He fettled at

Ockham, which he purcliafed of

the ancient family ot Weften, long

refident there. He left four fons,

who all fucceeded to the title.

Thomas, the youngeft, was father

of the late lord, who fucceeded to

the title in April 1779. In Dec.

X774, he married Charlotte, daugh-
ter of Edward Tredcroft, cfq. of

Horlham, in Suffex, by whom he
has left iffue three fons. Peter,

the eldeft, who fucceeds him in

title and eftate, is now about fe-

venteen years of age, and was edu-
cated at Eton. His lord(hip much
increafed his cftate at Ockham by
purchafes, and poflclled another el-

tate at Long Ditton (formerly the

Evelyn's), and a great one in De-
von, derived from the marriage of

his eldeft uncle (John) with the

daughter of Mr. Fry, but wbo died

without iHue.

4th Richard Tickell, efq, com-
in^ltioaer of the Stamp office, au-

thor of " Anticipation,** a pam*
phlet of much celebrity in its day j-

" The Carnival of Venice," an
opera, and fome other pieces.

Dec I ft. At Bath, lady Ayliner,

relift of the late fir Gerald Ay Jmcr,

deceafed.

At Iflington, the rev George
Marriott, rc6tor of Twinilead, iri

EiTex, and ledurer of St luke's.

Old ftreet. He wr^s author of

The Primate, an ode, written in

Sweden 4to. 1 767.
The Birth of the Jeluit. A poem

in three books. 4t(>. J76S
Two fennons on the iVlortalitjr

of Mankind. 8vo. 177O.

Human Life a State of Pi-gri-

mage A farewell fermon preached
at Hackney, March 14, 1773 4to.

1773.
Three le6^ures, theoV^gical and

critical. 1 On Mifr piefentf^tions

of the Incoraprrhen (i billty of God.
2. On the Parable erroneoufly call-

ed the rebphng Demoniac. 3. On
the Evangelical Spirit. 4to. 1772.
The Jefuit. An allegorical

poem, with airs and choruifes, as

rehearfed alter the example of an-
cient bards and minftrels. By the
author. 4to. 1773.

The Prefervation of Mofes on the
Ark of Bulruihes, fymbolically ex-
plained at Chrift church. Middle-
fex, Sept. 25, 1774 4to. 1774.

Confiderations (in refidue) on
the State intermediate, or firll fu-

ture Revolution of Being. Three
fermons preached at St. Giles's,

Cripplegate, and St. Luke, Old-
ftreet, foon after the death of Dr.
William Nichols 8vo. 1775.

Judgment begun in the Houfe-
of God to be finiflied on its Ene-
mies. A fermon preached in

Duke-ftreet chapel,- Weftminfter,

4to. 177^-
Mr;
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Mr. Marriott had been chaplain

At Sweden.
The 3d. inft. at Vienna, the

duchefs de Polignac.

At Exeter- houlc, Brownlow Qi\\

earl of Exeter. He was born Sep-

tember 21, 1/25', and fucceeded

his father and namefake 1754. Be
*i'as eletled M. P. for Stamford

1747, and likewife for the county

of Rutland j and made his election

for the latter, which he was chofen

to reprefent again, 1754 ; and ap-

pointed lord -lieutenant and cuftos-

rotulorum Sept. 1752. He was a

fellow of the fociety of Antiquarie?;,

and of the Royal Society of Lon-

don j and married, July 24, 17'iQ,

Letitia, fole daughter and heirefs

of the hon. Horatio Townfliend,

one of the commiffioiiers of excife,

and third fon of Iloralio vifcount

T.j but by her, who died April 17,

3755, had no Kfue. He is fuc-

ceeded in his eilate and title by his

brotiier's fon, Henry Cecil, who
married. May 23, 1770* Emma,
fole daughter and heir of Thorpas

Vernon, of FJanbury, in Worccllcr-

^lire, elq, by whom he had a fon,

Henry Vernon Cecil (who died an

infant), and from whom he has

iince been divorced. He bore a

long illnefs with the ntnipft forti-

tude and reiiguation.

At his feat at Maiden-Bradley,

Wilts, Webb duke of Somcrfet,

baron Seymour, and baronet. His
grace was born Dec 3, l/lSy and
fucceeded to the family titles and
eftates on the death of his brother

Edward, duke of Somerfet, Jan. 2,

17Q2. He was married Dec. 11,

I/65, to Mifs Eonnel, daughter

and fole heirefs of John Eonnel,

efq. of Afliwick, in the county of

lincoln, by whom he has left ilTue

two fons, Edward Adolphus (now

duke of Somerfet), and Webb Joht^"
neither of whom is yet of age.

The eftatqs of the Somerfet family

have been fmall ever fnice their

diftribution at the death of the great

duke, in 1750, who died without
male heirs, and was fucceeded by
a lineal defcendant of P^dward, the

firll duke, fo created in 1546. The
property of the late duke fomewhat
exceeded that of his brother, his

grandfather's eftate at Monckton
Farley having defcended to him,
and his lady's inheritance having
been added

i

to it. The three years

of the prefent duke's minority will

fomewhat increafe the polTeffions

of a family, lately little known, ex-

cept in the neighbourhood of their

country reiideuce, but once unri-

valled in fplendour by any in the

kingdom.
14th. At Djnevor-caftle, Car-

marthenfliire, the right hon, Cecil

nice Cardonnel, baronefs Dynevor
in her own right. She was the

only daughter of lord Talbot, and
was married in 1/56 to George
llioe, efq, tre^furer of his majefly'*,

chamber. 1 • .

Sheriffs, af^r^mtccl hy hh Mujcjly, in

CoirnQtlJctr the Year 1 793,

Bcrh/Jitre, TiiQ. Goodlake of Barton
llegis, efq..

. . .

BcdfonlJJu Tho. Croffe, of Bram-
lingham,.^!:!.

Bucks. Francis Peter Mallet, of
Chalfont St. Peters, efq.

Cu7)Lhcrland. Tho. Pattenfon, of
Melvervy, efq.

Chcjh. JohnEgerton, of OultonjCfq,

Cambridge and Huntingdon. Tiio.

Cole, of Doddington, efq.

Bcvonjli, , William Barker, ^i. Pre-

luington, efq.
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Dorfci/It, James Frampton, of Sujfex, Thomas Richardfon, of

MoretoB, efq Warminghurft, efq.

Derhvjlt. Sacheverell Pole, of Rad- Hanvickjh. Evelyn Shirley, of
bourn, elq. Eatington, efq.

^J[/cx. Staines Chamberlayne, of W*rce/ierjh* Samuel Steward, of
Hatfield Broad Oak, efq Stone, efq.

Gkucejlcrjh Chr. Codrington, of Wilts. J Ciaisford, of Weftwood
Doddington, efq. and Ilford, efq.

"Herts. Geo. Will. Prefcott, of Yorkjh. Richard Henry Beaumont,
Theobalds, efq. of Whitley, efq.

Jicrcfnrdjh. J. Key fall, of Bourton

Court, efq

Kent George Norman, of Brom
ley common, efq

SOUTH WALES.

Carmarthen. J. Williams, of Wen*
nalt, efq.

Lekejl, J. Noon, of Bourton on Pembroke. John Higgon, of ScoU

the Woulds, efq. ton, efq.

Lincoln. Rich. EUifon, of Sudbroke Cardigan. Thomas Lloyd, ofBron-

Holme, efq. wydd, efq.

Momnouthjh. J. Hanbury Wil- Glaimrgan, John Lucas, of Stout

Hams, of Holbroke, efq. Hall, efq

Nortlmmb. Hen. CoUingwood, of Brecon, John Lloyd, of Abernalt,

Lilburn, efq. efq.

Northampton. J. Dryden, of Ca- Radnor, William Symonds, of

nons Alhby, efq. Glafcomb, efq.

Norfolk Edward Roger Pratt, of ^^^^^ ^^^^,^
Ryfton, elq. ^ , /. t. t, ^ raw

Nottinghamjh. Honourable Richard Anglefea. Lvan Lloyd, of Macs y
Lumley Saville, of Rufford. • ^ Porth, efq.

Oxfordjh. JohnCailloud,ofAfton, Carnarvon. Wm. Owen, of Penr.

efq. craig, efq.

liiitlandjii. Tho. Barfoot, of Ayf- Merioneth, Will. J. Lenthal, of

ton, efq. Ucheldref, efq.

^hropjh, JohnCorbett, of Sunden, Montgomery. David Pugh, of Bryn-

g(q^
derwcn, efq.

SpmerfetJIi. Samuel Bailward, of Bcnhighjli. Edw. Eyton, of Eytori

Horfington, efq. Hall, efq.

St^ord. G. Molineux, of Wol- Flint. Richard Pulefton, of Era-

verhampton, efq. ^^1'* ^hj.

Suffolk, George Doughty, of Leif- g^^^jp^ appointed ly his Boyal High-^
ton, efq.

^^j-^ ^;^^. p^ijj^^ ^j- ifTalesfor the
Southampton. Sir George Ivefon

y^^^ j_ 2 ^

Tapps, of Hinton Admiral, bart.

Surrey. J. Hodfdon Durand, of Cornivall. Fr. GlanviUe, of Catch-

Carflialiop, efq. french, efq.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE.

Abstract of the New CoNsrit-

TUTioNor France. • ' '^x

\T^ tendency of this important code

carmot he too generally knoivw!, buty

as it is too long to he git>ert here in

detail, %ue frefent the folloiving

itbjira3 for the information of the

gemral reader^

THE object, it begins, of all

union of men in fociety,

being the maintaining of natural,

civil, and political, rights, thefe

rights ought to be the bafis of the

focial compaft. Tlie acknowledg-

ment and declaration ofthem ought

to precede the conftitution which-

aflures the guarantee of them.

(Then foUowa the declaration of

the natural, political, and civil,

rights of man.)
After the recognition of thefe

rights, on which the government
is founded, the French nation is

declared to form one indivilible

lepublic
• The diviljon into departments is

retained J each department is di-

vided into communes or diftrifts,

and each commune into municipal

fedions and primary aflemblies.

Primary AJfemhl}es.

In the primary alfemblies, every

ruai) aged twenty-one )'ears has a

rfght to vote, provided that his

name is infcribcd on the civic

table, and that h« fliali have re*,

lided one year in France.

The primary aflemblies fliall be
fo diftributed in each department,

that none fhall confift of lefs than

four hundred and nine, or more
than nine hundred members j in

each of thefe a fele6t committee
is to be chofen by ballot, confifting

of as many members as there arc

fifties of citi-^ens in the aflembly.

In this committee, he who has

the majority of votes fhall be pre-

fldent of the affembly ; the three

next on the lill fhall be fecretaries.

The duty of the fele6t committee
is to keep the records^ and to ar-

range and fubmit the bufinefs to

the alTembly,

All eledions are to be carried on
in thofe affemblies. The inter-*

mediate, or elettorial, alTemblies,^

have no place in this code. The
eledions are to be made by wliat is

called a double fcrutiny j each gives

a figned lift of candidates equal to

the number of places to be filled,

Thefe bulletins, or Hfls, ofprefen-

tation, as they are termed, are

fent to the adminiftration ofeach de-

partment. They fele£t a triple num-
ber of thofe candidates who have

moli votes, which from thefe are fent

back to the primary affembliesj a

definitive
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i^cfinitivc eledion h made, each

citizen giving in, as before, a figned

lift of the candidates to wliora he

gives his preference.

. In the cieliberationsof tliereaflera-

tlies, the fame mode is to be fol-

lowed as in the eledions. The
queftion is to be ftiaped fo as to be

anfwcred by a fimple negative or

affirmative. On the day appointed

for the decifion, each citizen gives in

a bulletui, or flip of paper, infcribed

witli his name, and the word^cj or

no, Tbefe are to be tranfmitted

from the diftrict to the department

where the general refult is to be

afcertained.

Adminiftratlve Bodies,

. There ihall be in each depart-

ment an adminirtrative council of

eighteen members ; and, in each

diftri6t, an adminftration of twelve

members, with fubordiiiate agencie,s.

The former are to controul the

revenue, and to correfpond with

the executive govern nient. The
inferior adminillrations are not as

yet organized.

The adn7iniftrators are to be
clcfted in the primary allemblips,

and the half renewed every two
years.

Fjxccutlve Council.

I. The executive council of tlie

republic iliall be compofed of fe-

Tcral general agents or minillers,

and a fecretary.

II. There Ihall be,

1. A miniller of legiflation.

2. A minifter of war.
• 3. A minifter for foreign affairs.

4. A minifter of public contribu-
tions.

5. A minifter of the marine.
6 A minifter of agriculture,

commerce, and raariufadi^es.

7. A minifter of works, aids|

public eftablifhmentsi and arts.

III. Each of the minifters (hall

alternately prefide in the executive

council, and the prefident Ihall be
changed every fifteen days.—To
this council it belongs to execute all

the laws and all the decrees pafTed

by the legiflative body. '

The minifters are to be chofen in

the primary aft'emblies, and in the

manner before defcribed.— Eight
JuppUansy or fubftitutes, are to bo
chofen at the fame time.

The members of the council are

to be chofen for two years. The
half fhall be renewed every year

;

but they may be re-eledcd.

The executive council are ac-

countable to, and cannot be mem-
bers of, the legiftative body. They
have no controul over the national

treafury, which is to be direded

by three commiftioners appointed

for that purpofe, and eledled in the

fame manner. Two hundred mem-
bers are to be chofen in the legif-

lative body, of whom a jury of

feven is to audit each account,

Leg'tflative Body,

Tlie legiilative body is to con-

fift of one chamber, and to be

renewed annually, by election la

t!ie manner before mentioned.

The number of deputies to be
fent from each department is to be

newly fixed every ten years, ac-

cording to the increafe or decreafe

of the population.

ITie members of the legiflativt

body fhall not at any time be pro-

fccutcd, impeached, or tried for any
tiling which they may have laid oc

written in the cxercifc of theif

funAions.

No propofition fhall pafs into a

law", unlels it be iiclt propofed.iu

the
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the aflembly, then referred to a

committee of thirteen, and, after

the interval of a fortnight, if the

time (hould permit, re-debated in

the aflembly.

Cenforjhtp of the People.

Under this head it is propofed,

that any citizen (hall have the right

of convoking the primary alTembly

where he rclides, to conlider of the

enadment of a new, or the repeal

of an exifling law. If they agree

to the propolition, they are to

addrefs the people of other alfem-

blies, and the with of the depart-

ment, thus collefted, is to be tranf-

mitted to and decided upon by the

members of the legiflative body.

The citizens fhall likewife have

the right to demand an inquiry

into the condu6t of public func-

tionaries, in cafe of an abufe of

power and violations of the law.

A Convention.

A convention is to be fummoned
whenever any change is to be made
in the legiflative body. In the

twenti(flh year after paflfmg of

the conftitutional code, a conven-

tion fliall be Called to revife and
improve.

The convention cannot hold its

fittings within fifty leagues of the

legiflative body. It fliall be formed

of two members from each depart-

ment,

Admmtjlration of Jujiice.

In the civil as well as the cri-

minal code, the trial by jury is to

be eilabliflied. The jurors as well

as judges are to be eledled. The for-

mer to be taken one from every

hundred citizens. The jury to

confift of a diredor, a reporter, a

natioiial commiflioner, and the num-
ber ofjurymen to be fpccilied.

The punifliment of death itf

aboliflied for all private offences.

There are to be two juries,

whole functions correfpond With
thofe of the grdnd and petty juties

iti the Englilli conftitution.

Judicial cenfors are to be ap-

pointed to travel at fixed periods,

and to try all queftiotis of a^Tpeal.

A national jury, confifling of

three jurors from each department,

is to try all queflions of high
treafon.

The arreft and detentloii of an

individual are qualified by a num-
ber of minute regulations, highly

favourable to perfonal liberty.

The hberty of the prefs is de-

clared to be indefinite.

None can bejudged either civilly

or criminally, on account of writ-

ings printed or publilhed, except

it fliall have been recognized and
declared by a jury. 111. whether
there is any criminality in the

writing denounced J
2dly, whether

the perfon profecuted is guilty

of it.

Public Force,

Tlie forces of the republic - are

placed under the controul of the

executive council. The public

force is declared to be eflentially

obedient, as no armed body can

deliberate.

The commanders in chief are to

have annual and revocable com-
miflion from the executive council.

The commanders of all the na-

tional guards fliall be ele6led an-

nually by the citizens in each difl:ri6t,

Public Contributions,

The public contributions ought

never to exceed the exigencies of

the itate.

There
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• There cannot be eftabliflied any

contribution, which by its nature

or by its mode of exaction ought to

be injurious to the free difpofal of

property, to the progrefs of in-

cluftry and of commerce, to the cir-

culation of capitals, or might pro-

duce the violation of the rights

recognized and declared by the

conrtitution.

The amount fhall be fixed each

year by tht*. legillative body, and

cannot exccexl that term. They
arc to be publiiked annually.

Relation to Foreign Poxuers.

The French will only take up

arms for the fake of their liberty.

It renounces ail acceflion of terri-

tory, unlefs by the wifh, freely

exprelled of its inhabitants.

The declaration of war fliall be

made by the legillative body; trea-

ties of peace, commerce, and alli-

ance, fliall be made by the exe-

cutive council, and ratitied by the

legillative body, &c.

Prefented by the member*? form-

ing the committee of conltitution.

Barrere, Br'fJJljt^ Coridorcct,

Danton^ Gi:nfo7i7iCy Pclion^

Hinrs, Thomas Paine, Virg-

neaud.

The Epijile from the Yearly Meeting,

held in London^ ly adjournments,

from the lOfh to the 'IHth of the

Fifth Month, 179'J, inchfii'e, to

the (Quarterly and Mrmthly Meet-

ings of Friends in Great Britain,

Jre/andf and elfe^vhere.

Dear Friends,

E la lute yon in gofpc-1

lo\e, and in a degree

of that liwmilily, which a clofe in-

fpe<aion into the Itatc of our re

:.W

ligious fociety hath produced : ff»r,

although we at this time may thank-
fully acknowledge that we have not
found things in lo neglefted a con-

dition as in fome former years ; and
fome increafing concern appears to

haveinvelted the minds of many bre-

thren for tlie fupport of our tefti-

monies; yet much remains to be
done, and much laborious exercifc

of fpirit to be patiently endured,

before our Sion can become, fo

eminently as we trull Ihe is dc-

iigned to be, the praile of nations.

Friends! may every one of you,

who may read or henr this our

tender lalutation, ciofely and ef-

fectually conlider in what inltancr,

and to what degree, he obllrutt';,

in his practice, tlie accomplifliment

of a delign fo gracious.

Our meeting haih been large,

and, through the mercy of our

Holy Head and High Pried, hath
been favoured with the renewed
alliltancc of his fpirit j and, al-

though divers matters have occurred

which have been fubjc6ts of con-
lideraiile difcuflitjii, we have afrelh

experienced the prevalence of ehrif-

tian condefcenfion.

The account of fuflerings brought
in this year amount, in Great Hri-

tain, to fix thouland and eighty

pounds, and, in Ireland, to one
thoufand lix hun Ired and twenty-

nine pounds. The largeft part, as

ufual, is for thofe ecclefialHcnl de-

mands with which we fcruple

a«.^ively to coin[)ly, as being the

fupport of a minillry formed by the

will- of man; and n(jt only inetli-

cacious in combating the defires of

the Ccirnal mind, (which, faith the

holy Irripture, is at enmity with
Gud,) but too gent.*rnl!y made fub-

fervicnt in its purpoles.

-Our correfpoudencc with our

brethren
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brethren in Ireland and on ths

continent ofAmerica is maintained j

and we have received epiftles from
all the yearly meetings, informing

us of their concern for the caufe of

truth ; and, in fome of thofe from
America, of their continued care to

be, as opportunities offer, the ad-

vocates of the oppreflfed black peo-

ple.—The flow progrefs in this

country of the caufe of thefe our

iellow men we lament, but do not
defpair of its fuccefs ; and we de-

iire friends may never fuffer the

caufe to cool on their minds,

through the delay, which the op-

polition of interefted men hath

occalioned, in this work of juftice

and mercy; but rather be animated

to conlider, that, the longer the

oppolition remains, the more ne-

ceflity there is, on the fide ofrighte-

oufnefs and benevolence, for fteadi-

nefs, perfeverance, and continued

breathing of fpirit to the God and
l^'ather of all, who formed of one
blood all the families of the earth.

From Philadelphia we learn that

friends have alfo had at heart to

be inllrumental in promoting a
pacification with the frontier and
-other Indians J in which benevolent

purpofe they are encouraged by the

Indians themfelves; who, having
been accufl:omed, for more than a

century, tojuftand kind treatment

from friends, have been induced to

repofe much confidence in them.

At our lafl: yearly meeting, we
were engaged to caution our mem-
bers againil fuffering the voice of

party to draw any of us from the

lledfafl:nefs which we may poffefs

to Chrift} and now, when war is

making its ravages in the adjacent

nations, we are again concerned to

exhort friends, that on all occa-«

fions, they evince themfelves to be
indeed the followers of the prince

of peace. As we profefs to be re-

ftrained from joining in a pradice
fo defolating to mankind, let us

not indulge the fpirit of it in our-

felves, or encourage it in others,

by making the events of war a
frequent fubject of converfation 5

but, fo far as we are truly redeemed
from thofe warring lufts in out-

felves, to which* the apoftle

afcribes its origin, let us, as en-

abled, be frequently engaged ia

fecret fupplication to the God of
the fpirits of all flefli, that it may
pleafe him f " to break the bow,
and cut the fpear in funderj mak-
ing wars to ceafe unto the end
of the earth j" and to cnlifl: the

nations under his holy banner,

in oppofition to thofe iniquities

which are a reproach to the pro-

feflion of chriilianity.

Many have been of late the over-

turnings and failures in the com-
mercial world ; and fome amongft
us have not efcaped the difgrace,

"We defire thefe things may operate

as a call to all of us, who may need
the caution, to contraft rather than

to enlarge our plans for the acquifi-

tion of wealth. Let us fooner en-

deavour to fecure a competency,

by contra6ting our -wants and limit-

ing our defires 5 recolleding, that,

as Chrifl:, our great example, de-

clared his kingdom not to be of

this world, fo neither can his faith-

ful followers make it the ftore-

lioufe of their treafure, J
" Lay not

up for yourfelves treafures upon
earth, where moth and rufi doth

corrupt, and where thieves break

.through and Heal : but lay up for

• Jamss iv, i« f Pfal. xlvi. 9. J Mat. VI. 19, lOj 21.

yourfelves
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yonrfelves treafurcs in heaven,

where neither moth, nor ruft, doth

corrupt, and where thieves do not

break tlirough nor fteal. For,

where vour treafure is, there will

your heart be alio."

Signed, in and on behalf of the

yearly Bfteeting, by
George Braithwaite,

Clerk to the meeting this year."

An Addrefs to the Members of the

Mcthodyi Societies throzighout Eng-

landj fro77i the Conference qUh7n'

hied at Leeds, Auguft Q, 1793.

" Dear Brethren,

« Til fE feel it our duty to fend

VV you this addrefs, left the

infinuations of any who are ene-

mies to our profperity and unity

ihould grieve your minds, and in-

jure the work of Grod. Our vener-

able fatlier, who is gone to his great

reward, lived and died a member
and friend of the church of Eng-
land. His attachment to it was fo

ftrong and unfhaken, that nothing

but irrefiftible neceflity induced

him to deviate from it in any de-

gree. In many inftances God him-

felf obliged him to do this : he
powerfully called him forth into

the ftreets and open fields, and
afterwards raifed to his afliftance

hundreds of men who never paiTed

through the ufual forms of ordina-

tion. To all thefe evident provi-

dences of God Mr. Wefley fubmit-

ted, though at tirft with great re-

lu6tance. In confequencc, he found

himfelf obliged to ere6t chapels,

which were neither confecrated ac-

cording to the ufual method of th6

«hurch of England, uor in thelcaft

fubjeft to the direction of the nai

tional epifcopacy. In all thefe

things he deviated from the elia-

blilhment merely on the ground of

unavoidable neceifity, or, w hich is

the fame to a truly pious foul,

from the clear manifefted provi-

dence and will of God. A dilem-

ma, or difficulty, of a fimilar kind

has been experienced by us litice

the death of Mr. Welley. A few^

of our focieties have repeatedly im-
portuned us to grant them the li-

berty of receiving the Lord's fup-^

per from their own preachers. But,

defirous of adhering molt Ilriditly to

the plan which Mr. Weiley laid

down, we again and again denied

their requeft. The fubje(5t, how-
ever, is now come toits crifis. We
find that we have no alternative,

but to comply with iheir requi*

lition, or entirely to lofe them !—
O brethen I

' hate putting away,*

efpecially thofe who are member*
of the myftical body of Chrift, and
our dearly beloved brethren ; and
whofe only error, where they do
err, is that of the judgment, and
not of the heart. And can we
fuffer thefe to forfake their faitjiful

.

pallors, and poilibly to run into the

jaws of fome ravening wolf, wheti

the point in conteft muft be allowed'

by all to be unejjintial to falvation ?

But we are feniible, that our bre-

thren, on the other fide, may juftly

urge,—** are not our intoreils as'

dear to you as theirs ? Why then

will you grieve us in fo lender a

point? Why will you oppofe u^

in thofe particulars, which we*

think of very great importance to

the profperity of Zion ? Why will

you force upon us a term of com-'

munion to which we never con-

fented, or cxpe^ us to remain

Si united
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united to thofe who will be ever

grieving us, by preffing the ne-

ceflity of compliance with that

whicii we judge to be highly in-

jurious to the caufe of God ?"

Such is the dilemma, dear bre-

thren, to which we have been re-

duced. We allow the full force of

the arguments, which the brethren

who difapprove of the adminillra-

tion of the Lord's fupper urge as

above : nor can we on any confider-

ation lay on them a new term of

communion, or fufFer a fi'nglc per-

J'on among them to be grieved by
the reafonings of thofe who wilh

for an innovation in our plan. We
therefore weighed this delicate fub-

je6t with the greatelt ferioufnefs

and deliberation, feeling the great-

eft pity for thofe of our brethren

who thought themfclves aggrieved

;

and came finally to the following

refolution :

—

'^ that the facrament

of the Lord's fupper ihall not be

adminiftered by the preachers • in

any part of our connexion, except

where tlie whole fociety is unani-

mous for it, and ivill not he content-

ed %vit/iout it
J and, even in thofe

few exempt focieties, it ihall be
adminiftered as far as pradicable,

in the evening only, and according

to the form of the church of Eng-
land. For we could not bear that

the facrament, which was inftituted

by our Lord as a bond of peace and
union, fhould become a bone of
contention, and are determined ne-

ver to fanftion the cvdminiftation of
that holy ordinance for the purpofe
of ftrife and divifion. You may
hence clearly fee, dear brethren,

that it is the people, in the inilances

referred to, who have forced us in-

to this farther deviation from our
union to the church of England.

Still we wifli to be united to it aJ

a body at large. The few focietiei

which anfwer the defcription men-
tioned in the above refolution need
but have a fmall influence on the
whole connexion. We cannot,

however, w^e will not, part with
any of our flock who love God and
man,onaccountofuneirential points.

For we love you all, and are the

fervants of you all, for Jefus' fake.

But we intreat our focieties at large

(the few exempt cafes excepted) to

continue, as ufual, in connexion
with the church of England 5 and
we Ihall, with great cheerfulnefs

and contentment, labour among
them according to that fimple ori-

ginal plan of mefhodifm eftablilhed

and left to us by our venerable?

friend. We muft obferve to you,
in conclufion, that we feel the moft
unfeigned loyalty to the king, and
a lincere attachment to the confli-

tution. We reverence the govern-

ment
J are confcious of the many

bleffings we enjoy under our gra-

cious Sovereign, and are thankful

to God for them j and do earneftly

and fincerely recommend the fame
principles and fpirit to you.

We remain, dear brethren.

Your moft atfeftionate fervants.

And faithful pallors,

(Signed in behalf of the

conference,)

John Pawson, Prefident,

Thomas Coke, Secretary.

Authentic Copy of a Petition praying-

for a Reform in Parliayncnt, pre

fentcd to the Houfe of Co?nmons by

Charles Grey, Efj. on Monday,
()th May, 1 793 ; and figned only

by the Me7jibers of the Society of
th^ FrisTuU ofthe People, ajfociated

far
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for the Furpojc of obtaining a Par-

liamcntary Reform.

To the Honourable the Commons
of Great Britain in Parliament

allembled.

Sheweth,

THAT by the form and fpirit

of the Britiih conltitution,

the king is veiled with the fole

executive power.

That the houfe of lords confifts

of lords fpiritual and temporal, de-

riving their titles and confequcnce

either from the crown, or from

hereditary privileges.

That thefe two powers, if they

a^lcd without controul, would form

either a defpotic monarchy, or a

dangerous oligarchy.

That the wifdom of our anceftors

hath contrived, that thefe authori-

ties may be rendered not only

harmlefs, but beneficial, and be

exercifed for the fecurily and hap-

pinefs of the people.

I'hat this fecurity and happinefs

are to be looked for in the intro-

duction of a third ellate, diliini^

from, and a check upon the other

two branches of the legifiature

;

created by, reprefenting, and re-

fponfible to the people themfelves.

That fo much depending upon
the prefervation of this third eftate,

in fuch its conftiiutional purity and
ftrength, your petitioners are rea-

fonably jealous of whatever may
appear to vitiate the one, or to im-
pair the other.

That at the prefent day the
houfc of commons does not fully

and fairly reprefcnt the people of
England, which, confiftently with
what your petitioners conceive to

be the principles of the conflitu-

tion, they confider as a grievance,

and therefore, with all becoming
refpe6t, lay tlicir complaints before

your honourable houfe.

That though the terms in which
your petitioners flate their griev-

ance may be looked upon as ftrong,

yet your honourable houfe is en-

treated to believe that no expreflion

is made ufe of for the purpofe of

offence.

Your petitioners in affirming that

your honourable houfe is not an
adequate reprefentation of the peo^

pie of England, do but ftate a fa6t»

which, if the word " Reprefenta-

tion" be accepted in its fair and
obvious fenfc, they are ready to

prove, and which they think de-

trimental to their interells, and
contrary to the fpirit of the confti-

tution.

How far this inadequate repre-

fentation is prejudicial to their in-

terefts, your petitioners apprehend

they may be allowed to decide for

tliemfelves j but how far it is con-

trary to the fpirit of the confiitu-

tion, they refer to the coniideratioii

of your honourable houfe.

If your honourable houfe lliall

be pleafed to determine that the

people of England ought not to be

fully reprefented, your petitioners

pray that fuch your determination

may be made known, to the end
that the people may be apprized of

their real inuation , but if your

honourable houfe ihall conceive that

the people are already fully repre-

fented, then your petitioners beg

leave to call your attention to the

following fa6ts :

Your petitioners cotnplain, that

the number of reprefeniativer, al-

igned to the ditferent counties is

grofsly difproportioned to their

comparative extent, population, and

trade. -

G 2 Your
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Your petitioners complain, that

the ele6live franchiie is fo partially

and unequally dilVibuted, and is

19 fo many inftances committed to

bodies of men of fuch very limited

numbers, that the majority of your

honourable houfe is elected by lefs

than fifteen thoufand eledors,

which, even if the male adults in

the kingdom be eftimated at fo low

a number as three millions, is not

more than the two hundredth part

of the people to be reprefented.

Your petitioners complain, that

the right of voting is regulated by
no uniform or rational principle.

Your petitioners complain, that

the exercife of the elective fran-

chife is only renewed once in feven

years.

Your petitioners thus diflindly

flate the fubjed matter of their

complaints, that your honourable
houfe may be convinced that they

are ading from no fpirit of general

difcontent, and that you may with
the more eafe be enabled to enquire

into the fadts, and to apply the re-

medy.
For the evidence in fupport of

the firll complaint, your petition-

ers refer to the return book of your
honourable houfe.—Is it fitting,

that Rutland and Yorkfhire fliould

b^ar an equal rank in the fcale of

county reprefentation ; or can it be
right, that Cornwall alone fliould,

by its extravagant proportion of
Borough members, outnumber not

only the reprefentativ^s of York-
shire and Rutland togeUier, but of

Middlefex added to them ? Or, if

a diftindion be taken between the

landed and tiie trading intcrelis,

muft it not appear montlrous that

Cornwall and Wiltfliire fliould fend

more borough members to parlia-

ment, than Yorkfl:iire, Lancaihire,

Warwickfliire, Middlefex, "VVor-

ccfterftiire, and Somerfetflnre unit-

ed ? and that the total reprefenta-

tion of all Scotland ftiould but ex- .

ceed by one member^ the number
returned for a fingle county ia

England ?

ihe fecond complaint of your
petitioners is founded on the un-
equal proportions in which the
ele«5live franchife is diftributed, and

.

in fupport of it.

They affirm, that feventy of
your honourable members are re-

turned by thirty- five places, where
the right of voting is vefted in bur-

gage and other tenures of a fimilar

defcription, and in which it would
be to trifle with the patience of
your honourable houfe, to mention
any number of voters whatever^
the el.e6lions at the places alluded

to being notorioufly a mere matter
of form. And this your petition-

ers are ready to prove.

They affirm, that in addition to

the feventy honourable members fo

diofen, ninety more of your ho-
nourable members are eleded by
forty-fix places, in none of which
the number of voters exceeds fifty.

And this your petitioners are ready

to prove.

They affirm, that in addition to

the hundred and fixty fo elected,

thirty-feven more of your honour-

able members are eleded by nine-

teen places, in none of which the

number of voters exceeds one hun-
dred. And this your petitioners

are ready to prove.

They affirm, that in addition to

the hundred and ninety-feven ho-

nourable members fo chofen, fifty-

two more are returned to ferve in

parliament, by twenty-fix places,

in none of which the number of

voters exceeds two hundred. And
this

6
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this your petitioners are ready to

prove.

They affirm, that in addition to

the two hundred and forty-nine fo

cle6ted, twenty more are returned

to ferve in parliament for counties

in Scotland, by lefs than one hun-
dred ele6lors each, and ten for

counties in Scotland by lefs than

two hundred and lifty each. And
this your petitioners are ready to

prove, even admitting the validity

of fiditious votes.

They affirm, that in addition to

the two hundred and feventy-nine

fo elected, thirteen dillrids of

burghs in Scotland, not containing

one hundred voters each, and two
diftrifts of burghs, not containing

one hundred and twenty five each,

return fifteen more honourable

members. And this your petition-

ers are ready to prove.

And in this manner, according

|.o the prefcnt ftate of the reprefen-

l^ntion, two hundred and ninety-

four of your honourable m.embers

are chofen, and, being a majority

of the entire houfe of commons,

are enabled to decide all
q^eftions

in the name of the whole pe°P^^ ^^

England and Scotland.

. The third complaint of your P^'

(itloners is founded on the prefect

complicated ri^hts of voting- Froi'^i

the ca})rice with which they have

jDcen varied, and the obfcurity in

which they have become involved

by time and rontradidlory drcifion<;,

thev are become a fource of infinite

confufion, litigation, and expence.
Your petitioners need not tender

any evidence of the inconveniences
^which arife from this dcre.T: in the
'reprefentation, becnufe the proof is

to be found in your.iournrls, and
the minutes of the different com-
fnittees who have been appointed

under the 10th and 11th of tlie

king. Your honourable houfc is

but too well acquainted with the

tedious, intricate, and expenfive

fcencs of litigation which have been

brought before you, in attempting

to feUle the legal import of thofe

numerous diflin(5lions which per-

plex and confound the prefent

rights of voting. How many niont lis

of your valuable time have been

walked in litlcning to the wrang-
ling of lawyers upon llse various

fpecics of burgagehold, leafehold,

and freehold ! How many commit-
tees have been o'v^capied in invcfti-

gating the nature of fcot and lot,

pot wallers, commonalty, popul.'.cy,

reliant inhabitants, and inhabitants

at large ! Wh:it labour and releaicli

Ikivc been employed in endeavour-

ing to afcertain the legal claims of

borough-men, aldermen, port men,
felett men, burgelfcs, and council-

men ! And what confulion has

arifen from the complicated opera-

tion of clalhin:; charters, from free-

men rcfident and non rcfident, and
from the difiercnt modes of ob-

taining the freedom of corporations

bv birth, by fervltude, by mar-

ri^^Se, by redemption, by
-'^f^^";^nci by purchafe

! On all
'^"^^

points it is however needlrf-^ ^ov

your petitioners to enlarge, when
your honourable houfe rerollec'^s

(he following fnfis-, nr>mdv, th.at

fince the twentvfecond of 'Decem-
ber I /CO, no lefs than twenty-one
convniftees have been emploved in

deciding upon litigated rights of
vc«ing. Of thefe, eirht wfVe oc-

cupied with the difputes of three

boroughs, and there are petitions

frinn four places yet remaining be-
fore your honourable honfe. wait-

ing for a tinal decifion to inform the
ele6tnrs what their rights reallv are

P 3 • fim
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But the complaint of your peti-

tioners on the fubje«5t of. the want
of an uniform, and equitable prin-

ciple in regulating the right of

voting, extends as well to the ar-

bitrary manner in which fome are

excluded, as to the intricate quali-

fications by which others are ad-

piitted to the excrcife of that pri-

vilege.

Religious opinions create an in-

capacity to vote. All Papitis are

excluded generally, and, by the

eperation of the teft laws, Protef-

iant dilTenters are deprived of a

voice in the election of reprefenta-

tives in about thirty boroughs,

where the right of voting is con-

fined to corporate officers alone
j

a deprivation the more unjufiifi-

able, becaufe, though confidered

as unworthy to vote, they are

deemed 'capable of being elected,

and may be the reprefentatives of

the very places tor which they are

difqualified from being the eledors.

A man poffefied of one thoufand

pounds per annum, or any other

fum, arifing from copyhold, leafe-

hold for ninety-nine years, trade,

property in the public funds, or

even freehold in the city of London,
and many other cities and towns
having peculiar jurifdi6tions, is, not

thereby intitled to vote. Here
again a ftrange diftin6tioii is taken

between elefting and reprefcnting,

as a copyhold is a fufficient quali-

fication lo fit in your honourable

houfe.

A man paying taxes to any
amount, how great foever, for his

domefiic eftablithment, does not

thereby obtain a right to vote, un-

lefs his refidence be in fome bo-

rough where that right is veiled in

the inhabitants. This exception

operates in fixty places, of which

twenty-eight do not contain three

hundred voters each, and the num-
ber of houfeholders in England and
Wales (exclufiVe of Scotland), who
pay all taxes, is 714,911, and
of houfeholders who pay all taxes,

but the houfe and window taxes,

is 284,459, as appears by a return

made to your honourable houfe in

1785 ; fo that, even fupp-ifing the
fixty places above-mentioned to

contain, one with anotiier, one
thoufand voters in each, there will

remain 939,370 houfeholders who
have no voice in the reprefentation,

unlefs they have obtained it by ac>

cident or by purchafe. Neither
their contributions to the public

burdens, their peaceable demeanor
as good fubje6ts, nor their general

refpeftability and merits as ufeful

citizens, afford them, as the law
now ftands, the fmallefi: pretentions

to participate in the choice of thofe,

who, under the name of their re-

prefentatives, rany difpofe of their

fortunes and liberties.

In Scotland, the grievance arif-

ing from the nature of the rights of
voting, has a different and flill

more intolerable operation. In that

great and populous divilion of the

kingdom, not only the great mafs
of the houfeholders, but of the

landholders alfo, are excluded from
all participation in the choice of
reprefentatives.. By the remains of
the feudal fyfteni in the counties,

the vote is fevered from the land,

and attached to what is called the

fuperiority. In other words it is

taken from the fubftance, and
transferred to the fliadow, becaufe,

though each of thefe fuperiorities

mult, with very few exceptions,

arife from lands of the prefent an-

nual value of four hundred pounds
Iterling, yet it is not neceffary that

the
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tiie lands fhould do no more than

give a name to the fuperiority, the

pofleiror of which may retain the

right of voting notwithttanding he

be diverted of the property. And
on the other hand, great hindhold-

crs have the means afforded them
by the fame fyftem, of adding to

their influence, without expence to

themfelves, by communicating to

their confidential friends the privi-

lege of ele6ting members to ferve

in parliament. The procefs by

which this operation is pertbrmed

is fimple. He wlio widies to in-

creafe the number of his dependent

votes, furrenders hir^ charter to the

crown, and, parcelling out his

etlate into as many lots of four

hundred pounds per annum, as may
be convenient, conveys them to

fuch as he can confide in. To thcfe,

new charters are, upon application,

granted by the crown, fo as to

ere6t each of them into a fuperiori-

ty, which privilege once obtained,

the land itfelf is reconveyed to the

original granter; and thus the re-

prefentatives of the landed intereft

in Scotland may be chofen by thole

who have no real or beneficial

intereft in the land.

Such is the fituation in which
the counties of Scotland are placed.

With refpe«5t to the burghs, every

thing that bears even the femblance

of popular choice, has long been

done away. Theeledion of mem-
bers to ferve in parliament is vdicd
in the magiftrates and town coun-

cils, who, having by various inno-

vations, conliitutcd themfelvesinto

felf-ele6ted bodies, inftead of otfi-

cers freely cholen by the inhabi-

tants at large, have deprived the

people of all participation in that

privilege, the free exercife of which
afivrds the only fecuiity they can

poflefs for the protedion of their

liberties and property.

The fourth' and laft complaint

of your petitioners is the length of

the duration .of parliament. Your
Ivjnourable houfe' knows, that by
the ancient laws and ftatutes of

this kingdom frequent pnrlinments

oiujfht to be held; and that the

fixth of William and Mary, c. 3.

(fince repealed) Ipeaking while the

fpirit of the revolution was yet

warm, declared, that " frequent

and new parliaments tend very

much to the happy union and good
agreement between king and peo-

ple ;" and enafted, that no parlia-

ment Ibould lall longer than tln"ee

years. Your petitioners, witiiout

})refuming to add to fuch an au-

thority by any obfervations of their

own, humbly pray that parliaments

may not be continued for feveii

years.

Your petitioners have thus laid

before you the fpecific grounds of

complaint, from which they con-

ceive every evil in the reprefenra-

tion to fpring, and on which they

think every abufe and inconve-

nience is founded.

What thofe abufes are, and how
great that inconvenience is, it be-

comes your petitioners to ftate, as

the bed means of jufiifying their

prefent application to your honour-
able houfe.

Your petitioners tht;n afnrm,
that from the combined operation

of the defctts they have pointed

out, arife thofe fcenes of confufion,

litigation, and expence, which of

difgrace the name, and that ex-

tenfive fyftem of private patronage

which is fo repugnant to the fpirit

of free reprefenlation.

Your petitioners entreat of your
honourable houfe to confider the

G 4 manner
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planper in which ele6itions are con-

duced, ' and to refled upon the

extreme inconvenience to which
ele6tGrs are exposed, and the in-

tolerable expence to which can-

didates arefubjeded.

Your honourable houfc knows
that tumuksj diforders, outrages,

^nd perjury, are too often the

dreadful attendants on cpntefted

ele6Lions as at this time carried on.

Your honourable houfe knows
that polls are only taken in one
fixed place for each county, city,

and borough, whether the number
of voters be ten or ten thoufand,

and whether they be reiident or

dilperled over England.

. Yonr honourable houfe knows
that polls, however few the electors,

may by law be continued for tifreen

4ays, and even then be fabje6ted

to a fcrutiny.

Your honourable houfe knpws
that the management and condu6t

pf polls is committed to returning

officers, who, from the very nature

of the proceedings, muli: be in-

vefted with extenfive and difcre-

tionary powers, and who, it appears

by every volume of your journals,

have but too often exercifed thofe

powers with the moil grofs par-

tiality and the moft fcandalous

porruption.

Of eledions arranged with fuch

little regard to the accommodation
of the parties, acknowledged to

require fuch a length of time to

complete, and trufted to the fuper-

intcndanceoffuch fufpicious agents,

your petitioners might ealijy draw
out a detail of the expence. But
it is unuecelTary. The fa6t is top,

riptorious to require proof, that

fearce an inliance can be produced

where a member has obtained a

difpqted feat in parliament at a
lefs cod than from two to five

thoufand pounds
;

particular cafes

are not wanting where ten times
thefe fums have been paid, but
it is fufficient for your petitioners

to affirm, and to be able to prove
it if denied, that fuch is the ex-

pence of a contefted return, that he
whofhouM become a candidate with
even greater funds than the laws
require him to fvi^ear to as his qua-
lification to fit in your honourable
houfe, muft either relinquifh his

pretenlions on the appearance of
oppolition, or fo reduce his fortune

in the conteil, that he could ilot

take his feat without perjury.

The revifion of the original polls

before the committees of your ho-

nourable houfe, upon appeals from
the decifions of the returning offi-

cers, aflbrds a freffi fource of vexa-
tion and expence to all parties.

Your honourable houfe knows,
that the complicated rights of

voting, and the Ihameful pra6tices

which difgrace eledlion proceed-

ings, have fo loaded your table

with petitions for judgment and
redrefs, that one half of the ufual

duration of a parliament has

fcarcely been fufficient to fettle

who is entitled to fit for the other

halfj and it was not till within

the laft two months that your
honourable ho>»fe had an oppor-

tunity of difcovering, that the two
gentlemen, who fat and voted near

three years as the reprefentatives of

the borough of Stockbridge, had
procured themfelves to be eleded

b}'- the moll fcandalous bribery;

and that the two gentlemen, who
fat and voted during as long a pe-

riod for the borough of Great Grimf-

by, had not been ele6led at all.
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In truth all the mifchief of the

prefcnt fyftem of reprefentation are

afcertained by the difficulties which
even the zeal and wifdom of your

honourable houfe experiences in

attending to the variety of com-
plaints brou>;ht before you. Though
your committee (it five hours every

day from the lime of their apppoint-

ment, they generally are unable

to come to a decilion in lefs than

a fortnight, and very frequently

are detained from thirty to forty

days. The Wellminl^er cafe in

l/Sg, will even furnifh your ho-

nourable houfe with an inftance,

where, after deliberating forty-

five days, a committee gravely

refolved, that, " From an atten-

tive confideration of the circum-

flances relating to the caufe, a

final deciiion of the bufinefs be-

fore them could not take place in

the courfe of the feilion, and that

not improbably the whole of the

parliament" (having at that time

near two years longer to fit)

*' might be confumed in a tedious

and expenfive litigation ;" and they

recommended it to the petitioners

to withdraw their petition, which,
after a fruitlefs perfeverance of
above three months, they were ac-

tually obliged tofubmit to.

Your petitioners will only upon
this fubje6l farther add, that the

expence to each of the parties, who
have been either plantiff or de-

fendant in petitions tried before

your honourable houfe in the pre-

fent feflion, has, upon an average,

amounted to above one hundred
pounds per day 5 and that the attor-

nies' bills in one caule, the trial of
which in point of form only lafted

fwodays, and in point of faftorly

dx bouri5; amounted to very near-

twelve hundred pounds. And
this your petitioners are ready to
prove.

Your petitioners muft now beg
leave to call the attention of your
honourable houfe to the greateft

evil produced by thefe defe6ls in the
reprefentation of which they com-
plain, namely, the cxtenfof Private
Parliamentary Patronage : an
abufe wiiich obvioully tends to ex-
clude the great mafs of the people
from any fubftantial influence in
the ele6tion of the houfe of com-
mons, and which, in its progrefs,

threatens to ufurp the fovereignty

of the country, to the equal danger
of the king, of the lords, and of
the commons.
The patronage of which your

petitioners complain, is of tzvo

kinds : T^at which arifes from the
unequal dillribntion of the eledive

franchife, and the peculiar rights

of voting by which certain places

return members to ferve in parlia-

mentsi and t^ai which arifes from
the expence attending contefted.

eleftions, and the coufequent
degree of power acquired by
wealth.

By thefe two means, a weight
of parliamentary influence has been
obtained by certain individuals,

forbidden by the fpirit of the laws,

and in its confequences moft dan-
gerous to the liberties of the peo-
ple of Great Britain.

The optTflti»n of the ^/y? fpecieg

of patronage is dire*5t, and fubjed
to pofitive pj;oof. Eighty-four in-

dividuals do by their own im-
mediate authority fend one hun-
dred and flfty-feven of your ho-
nourable members to parliament.

And this your petitioners are

ready, if the fa 61 be difputed, to

prove,.
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prove, and to name the members
and the patrons.

The fecoml fpecies of patronage

cannot be iliewn with equal ac-

,curacy> though it is felt with equal

force.

V Your petitioners are convinced,

that in addition to the one hundred

and fifty-feven honourable members
above mentioned, one hundred and
jfifty more, making in the whole

three hundred and ieven, are return-

ed to your honourable houfe, not by
the colledtive voice of ihofe whorp
they appear to reprefent, but by
the recommendation of feventy

powerful individuals, added to the

eighty-four before rnentioned, and
making the total number of patrons

altogether only one hundred and

iifty-four, who return a decided

majority of your honourable houfe.

If your honourable houfe will

accept as evidence the common
report and general belief of the

counties, cities, and boroughs, which
return the members alluded to,

your petitioners are ready to name
them, and to prove the fa6t j or if

the members in queftion can be

made parties to the inquiry, your

petitioners will name them, and be

governed by the teftimony which
they themfelves Ihall publicly give.

But if neither of thefe proofs be

thought confident with the pro-

ceedings of your honourable houfe,

then your petitioners can only

alVert their belief of the faft, which
they hereby do in the raoft folemn

^ manner, and on the mofl deliberate

convncStion.

Your petitioners entreat your

honourable houfe to believe that,

in' complaining of this fpecies of

influence, it is not their intention

ot delire tb decry or to condemn

that juft and natural attachment
which they, who are enabled by
their fortune, and inclined by their

difpolition, to apply great means
to honourable and benevolent ends,

v^'ill always infure to themfelves.

What your petitioners complain of

is, that property, whether well or

ill employe.!, has equal power

;

that the prefent fyfiem of repre-

fentation givts to it a degree of

weight which renders it indepen-

dent of cbarader j which enables

it to excite fear as \vell as to procure

refped, and which confines the

choice of eleAoi-s within the ranks

ofopulence, becaufe, though it can-

not make riches the fole object of

their affeftion and confidence, it

can and does throw obilacles, aK
mott infurmountable, in the way of
every man who is not rich, and
thereby fecures to a feleft few the

capability of becoming candidates

themfelves, or fupporting the pre-

tenlions of others. Of this your

petitioners complain loudly, be-

caufe they conceive it to be highly

unjuft, that, while the language of

the law requires from a candidate no
greater eftate, as a qualification, than

a few hundreds pounds per annum,
the operation of the law lliould

difqualify every man whofe rental

is not extended to thoufands; and
that, at the fame time that the le-

gifiature appears to give the electors

a choice from amongll thole who.
poffefs a moderate and independent

competence, it IhouUl virtually

compel them to choofe from a-

monglt tb.ofe who themfelves a-

bound in wealth, or are fug^ported

by the u'ealtii of others.

Your petitioners are the more
alarnved at the progrefs of private

pijitrona^e, becaufe it is rapidly;

leading
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leading to confequences which

menace the very exiftence of the

conftitution.

At the commencement of eveiy

feflion of parliament, your honour-

able houl'e, a6ting up to the lauda-

ble jealoufy of your predecelfors,

and fpeaking the pare, cohftitu-

tional language of a Britilh houfe

of commons, refolvc. as appears by
your journals, " That no peer of

this realm hath any right to give

his vote in the eledion of any
member to ferve in parliament;"

and alfo, *' That it is a high in-

fringement upon the liberties and
privileges of the commons of Great

Britain, for any lord of parliament,

or any lord-lieutenant of any
county, to concern themfelves in

the ele6tions of members to ferve

for the commons in parliament."

Your petitioners inform .your

honourable houfe, and are ready

to prove it at your bar, that they

have the moll reafonable grounds

to fufpeft that no leis than one
hundred and fifty of your honour-
able members owe their elections

entirely to the interference of peers;

and your petitioners are prepared

to ihew by legal evidence, that

forty peers, in defiance of your
refolutions, have poffelied them-
felves of fo many burgage tenures,

and obtained fuch an abfolute and
uncontrouled command in very

many fmall boroughs in the king-

dom, as to be enabled by their

own pofitivc authority to return

eighty-one of your honourable
members.

Your petitioners will, however,
urge this grievance of the inter-

ference of peers in elections no far-

ther, becaufe they are fatisfied that

it is unneceflary. Numbers of your

honourable members muft indivi-

dually have known the faiSt. but
colleftively your honourable houfe
has undoubtedly been a llranger

to it. It is now brought before

you by thofe who tender evidence

of the truth of wliat they affert,

and they conceive it would be im-
proper in them to alk that by peti-

tion, which muft be looked {or as

the certain refult of your own
honourable attachment to your own
liberties and privileges.

Your petitioners have thus laid

before your honourable houfe, what
the mifchiefs are which arife from
the prefcnt Hate of the reprefenta-

tion, and what they conceive to

be the grounds of thofe mifchiefs,

and therefore pray to have re-

moved.
They now humbly beg leave

to offer their rcafons, why they

are anxious that fome remedy
fliould be immediately applied.

Your petitioners trult they

may be allowed to ftate, becaufe

they are ready to prove, that feats

in your honourable houfe are fought

for at a moil extravagant and iii-

creafing rate of expence.

What can have fo much aug-
mented the ambition to (it in your
honourable houfe, your petitioners

do not prefume accurately to have
dilcovered, but the means taken

by candidates to obtain, and by
ele6tors to beftow that honour,

evidently appear to have been in-

creaiing in a progreifive degree of
fraud and corruption. Your peti-

tioners are induced to make this

alfertion by the legiflature having
found it neceffary, during the laft

and prefent reigns, fo much to

fwell the flatute book with laws for

the prevention of thofe ofi'cnces.

As
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As far as conjetl^ure can lead

your petitioners, they muft fap-

pofe, that the increafing national

idebt, and the confequent increafe

of inflaence, are the caufes of the

increafed eagernefs of individuals

to become members of the houfe

t>f commons, and of their indif-

ference as to the means ufed to

gratify their fpeculations. To
prove that they do not ftate this

"Wantonly, or without fubilaritial

grounds, they humbly beg to call

your attention to the following

table, all the vouchers for which
ire to be found in the journals of

your honourable houfe, or iA dif-

ferent a6ts of parliament.
"

'

'•

It is upon this evidence of the

hicreafe of taxes^ eftabUfliments,

and influence, and the increafe of

laws found neceflary to repel the

increafing attacks upon the purity

and freedom of elections, that your

•petitioners conceive it high time to

inquire into the premifes.

Your petitioners are confident

that in what they have ftated^ they

are fupported by the evidence of

fa6ts^, and they ti-uft that, in con-

veying thofe fa6ts to your honour-

able houfe, they have not been be-

trayed into the language of reproach

or difrefpeft. Anxious to preferve

in its purity a conftitution they love

and admire, they have thought it

their duty to lay before you, not

general fpeculations deduced from

theoretical opinions, but poiitive

truths fufceptible of direct proof,

and if in the performance of this

talk, they Mvc bee^^ obliged to call

your attention to affertions whicfi
you have not been accultomed t6
hear, and which they lament that
they are compelled to make, they
intreat the indulgence of your ho-
nourable^ houfe.

Your petitioners will only fur-

ther trefpafs upon your time, while
they recapitulate the obJ€6lsof their

prayer, which are.

That your honoiirable houfe will

be pleafed to take fuch meafures,
as to your wifdom may feem meet,
to remove the evils arifing from the
unequal Manner in which the dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom are ad-
mitted to participate in the repre-
fen Nation.

To correct the partial diftribu-

tion of the ele6tive franchife, which
commits the choice of reprefen-
tatives to leleiSt bodies of men of
fuch limited numbers as renders
them an eafy prey to the art-

ful, or a ready purchafe to the
wealthy.

To regulate the right of voting
upon an uniform and equitable
principle.

And finally to fliorten the dur-
ation of parliaments, and by re-

moving the canfes of that confu-
fion, litigation and expence, with
which they are at this day con-
ducted, to render frequent and new
elections, what our anceftors at

the revolution alTerted them to be,

the means of a happy union and
good agreement between the king
and people.

And your petitioners ihall ever

pray.

At
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TABLE OF PARLIAMENTARY PATRONAGE,
ExtraEiedfrom the Report on the State of the Reprefentation, publipedby the Society of the Friends

NAMES OF PATRONS.

Earl of Londfdale nominates

Lord Mount Edgecombe

Lord ElKot

Duke of Newcaftle

Marquis of Buckingham

Lord Aylefljury

Duke of Northumberland

Duke of Marlborough

Earl Fitzwilllam

Marquis of Lanfdowne
Lord Sydney

Duke of Devonfliire

Duke of Bedford

Marquis of Stafford

Lord Hertford

Lord Abingdon

Duke of Norfolk

Duke of Rutland

Duke of Richmond

Lord Radnor

Duke of Beaufort

Lord Sandwich

Marquis of Bath
Lord Egremont
Lord Weltmorland
Lord Cornwallis

Duke of Grafton

Duke of Dorfec

Duke of Bridgewater

Lord Beverley

Ti for Appleb

2% — Cocker
\^z — Haflem

of the People,

NOMINATIONS.
Appleby

rmouth
flemere

1 — Bofliney

2 — Leftwithiel

2 — Plpymton
z — Lifkeard

a — Grampound
2 — St. Germains

{2 — Boroughbridge

2 — Aldboro' York

{2 — Buckingham
2 — Sf. Mawes

\z — Marlborough

\i — Great Bedwin
2 — Launcefton

2 — Newport (Cor.)

2 — Woodftock
i — Heyteibary

2 — Malton

r — Higham Ferre

2 — Calne

1 — Whitchurch

2 — Knarefborough

a — Taviftock

INFLUENCE.
Total Mem-

bers return-''

ed by Peers.

itiflu, a for Weftmoreland

Fowey

}
-(-

}

\r - -
\ fi — Oxford/hire \
i \i — Oxford J
7 — < 2 —' Peterborough >

^ 2 — Wvcombe

}

— Newark ")

— Eaft Retford J— Buckinghamfhr.1— Aykfbury /

Wy(
— Ludgerfhall

— Derbylhire

— Derby
— Bedfordlhire

— Oakhampton
—•' Staffordshire

— Litchfield

— Newcaftle, Staff.

Orford

Weft bury

1 — Bramber

a — Downton

2 — Weobly
2 — Midhurft

a — Lyme Regis

a — Eye

2 — Grinftead

a — Brackley

2 — Beeralftoa

}

{;=

Arundel

Leonninfter

Grantham
Scarbro*

Newark
Chichefter

Seaford

New Sarum
Monmoythfhire '\

Monmouth >
Gloucefterftiire J
Huntingdonfhire \

Huntingdon /

Bury
Thetford

30 Peers nominate 66 Influence 59 Total lo^

NAMES
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NAMES OF PATRONS. NOMINATIONS. INFLUENCE.
T.tal Mem-

bers return-

ed by Peers.

Brought forward 66 Brought forward 39 X05

L. Camelford, rom'watesz for Old Sarum infiuftices s
Lord Foley 2 — DroJtwich 3
Lord Bute I — Bufliney 1 — Cardiff z
Lord Port fmouth 1 — Andover
Lord Orford 1 — Caille Rifing

Lord Malmibury I — Chriftchurch
Lord Hardwicke I — Ryegate I — Cambridgcfliirc
Lord Somcrs I — Ryciiate

Lord Townihend I — Tamworth
Lord Harrowby z — Tiv?rton
Lord Darlingron 1 — Winchelfea
Lord Bulkdey I — Beaumaris
Lord Powis 1 — Montgomery *

Duke of Bolton — I — Totnefs

Lord Spencer — / T — Oakhampton f
\l — i>C. Alban's \

2

Lord Falmrmth a — Truro 7.

Lord Thanet 1 — Appleby I

Lord Guildford 1 — Banbury
Lord Camden —

.

t -- Bath J
Lord Poulett 2. — Rride;ewater

Lord Grofvenor. __
, 2 — Chffler

Lord Bathurft I — Circncefter

Lord Shaftcibury I — Dorchefter
Lord Berkeley —

. I — Gloiiceilerlhire

Lord Brownlovv —
Lord Pembroke 2 — Wilton 2

Lord Oxford — '
I — Radnorfliire "^^

_^
I — New Radnor )

a

D'ikc of Mar.chefter —
. I — Huntingdon/hire I

Lord I'elham _ I

Duke of Portland — I

Lord L'xbridge .-Mnbor„=Po«_{;z^:;S;ro,. } 5

Lord Exeter — z
Lord Warwick _ —— 2 — Warwick z
Lord Pet re .. I — Thetfurd K

Lord Clarendon — I — Wootton BafTett I

Lord Bolingbroke >^ X

Lord Carlinc _^ 2 — Morpeth z

Lord Onflow 1 — Guildford t

Lord Walpole —

,

I

Lord Grimfton .. I

Duke of Leeds — r—

.

71 Peers nominate S^ irifluence 75 Total 163

The Trcafury nmlnate a for Qaecnborough %
Ditro — tnfiuence 1 for Dover I

Ditto _ I — Rnchcrter I

Ditto — I — Plymouth T

Diuo — -2 ~ Wwidfor a
. . » .

eers & the treaf. non .9* kflu. 80 Total

PATR
170

ONAGE
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PATRONAGE OF COMMONERS.

2 for Agmondefliatn

2 for Bifhops caftle

{2 for^Newport (Ha.) 7
'^

1 for Yarmouth (Ha.) J

NAMES OF PATRONS. NOMINATIONS.
Wm- Drake, efq. nominates

hord Ciive

Rev. Mr. Holmes

Sir J. St. Aubyn, bart.—— Rogers, efdj.

W. Pulteney, efq.

R. Barwell, efq.

P. C.Crefpigny, efq. •

- Trefufis, efq.

INFLUENCE.

infuettces

Total memb*
retarncd by
Commoners

.

I for Ludlow

1 for Helftone

1 for Hdftone

{2 for Tregony
for Wi-nchdfea j^i

^'''''' '

for Al4borough (Suff.)—^—

{2 for CaHhigtc^n ")

1 forAihburton y

{4 for Weymouth, &c.
1 for Shrewlbury

Sir J. Honeywood, bart.

Sir F. Sykes, bart.

Sir J. Vanneck, bart.

Sir F. Barrington, bart.

Sir R. Woriley, bart.

Sir C. Hawkins, bart.

SirR. Palke, bart.

SirG. Yonge, bart.

Sir C. Davers, bart.

Sir S. Fludyer, bart.

Sir W. W. Wynne, bart.

Lord Weftcote
Lord Middleton

Sir C, Gould Morgan
W. Joliffe, efq.

J. Robinfon, ef^.

r-— Wilkins, efq.

R. Troward, efq.

W. Praed, efq.

T. P. Leigh, efq.

"VV- C. Meddlycott, efq.

L'Calcxaft, efq.

J. B. Church, ti^^.

Lady Irwin

Mrs. Allanfon

{

Sir H. Brldgman,^ b^rt. —
J. Buller, t(<i,

•—— Buller, efq.

Sir Francis Buller, bart.

Sir R. Clayton, bart.

Sir T.Dundas, bart.

Sir E. Deering, bart.

Sir T. Frajikland, bart.

Sir H. Burrard, bart.

Sir H. Calthorpe, bart.

Sir F. BafTet, bart.

2 forSaltalh

2 for Weft Looe
2 for Eaft Looe

2- for Blechingly

X for Richmond
2 for Ramney
2 for Thirlke

2 for Limington

I for Bramber

}

-w for Wenlock
for Wigan

1 for Totnefs

-{;
for Hindon
for St. Michael's

for Penryn
2 fbrSteyning

J for Dunwich
I for Newtown (Hants)

r for Newtown (Hants)

1 for Afhburton

I for Bewdley

1 for Whitchurch

2 for Petcrsfield

2 for Harwich
2 for Malmeftury
2 forlichelicr

2 for Newton (Lancafli.)

1 for Milbourne Port

2 for Wareham
2 for Wendover
2 for Horfham
2 for Rippou

2 for Wallingford

I for St. Michael's

for Honiton
for Bury
for Chippenham
for Denbigh/hire

1 for Brecon

a for St. Ives

45 CojniQoners nmimtf 6\ infiaence Total 83

KAM£$-
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NAMES OF PATRONS. NOMINATIONS. INFLUENCE.

1 f.

Brought forward

Sir Jonathan Phillips nom.

Themas Lifter, efq.

P. A. Curzon, efq.

John Mortlock, efq.

C. Anderfon Pelham, efq.

J.
F. Luttrell, efq.

B. Barne, efq.

J. Bond, efq.

H. Bankes, efq.

E. Lafcclles, efq,

H. Pierce, efq.

R. Ladbroke, efq.

W. Currie, efq.

W. F. Alhe A'Court, efq.

B. Howard, efq.

George Hunt, efq.

Lord Milford

C. Forei^er, efq,

J. C. Jervoife, efq.

C. Sturt, efq.

G. Rofe, efq.

W. Evelyn, efq.

Sir C, F. Radcliffe

T. W. Coke, efq.

T. Anfon, efq.

W. Lee Anronie, efq.

T. Williams, efq.

R. Middlcton, efq.

Philip Rjlhleigh, efq.

C. Tudway, efq.

J. Dawkins, efq.

H. Pciiton, efq.

R. P=el, efq.

James Sutton, efq.

-. Whitaker, efq.

Sir. P. Burrel, hart.

Jos. Iremonger, efq.

W. Beckford, efq.

Sir y. Carter

E. Baftard, efq.

Edward Miiward, efq.

Thomas Lamb, efq.

P. Stc;)hens, efq.

Lord Mulgrave

R. GamoD, efq.

Lord Bateman

91 Commonei'i nominate 8z

61

2 for Camel ford

I for Clitheroe

I for Clitheroe

1 for Dunwich
J for Corfc caftle

I for Corfe caftle

I f»r Northallerton

I for Northallerton

I for Gatton

I for Gatton

J for Heytcfbury

Tott' memb.
rtiurncd by
Ccmmoners,

83

— 2 for Cambridge town
2 fnt Grimfby
z for Minehead

for Cafile Rifing

for Bodmin

Yarmouth (Hants)

for Chrift Church

for Tamworth

2 for Haftlngs

2 for Rye

I for Haverfordweft
I for Wenlock

I for Bridport

1 for Hythe
I for Hythe
I for Derby
I for Litclifield

1 for Ma flow

I for Marlow
1 for Denbigh
I for Fowey
I for Wells

I for Chippenham
1 for Winchefter

2 for Devizes
2. forShaftefbury

I for Bpflon

I for Andover
,

1 for Hindon
2 for Porcfmoiith

2 for D.'.rtmouth

1 for Sandwich
I for Scaibro'

I for Winchefter
I for Leominfter

trjiuence 57

ABSTRACT.
71 Peers, and the Treafury, return by Nominations and Influence
91 Commoners return by Nonainatious apd Influence

Total

r

2
%
I

r

z

z

2
2
z

z

I
I

'39

170

»39

Total of Members returned by Private Patronage for fnghnd and Wales, exclufive 3
of the forty-five for Scotland , , . f 309
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FRIENDS OF THE PEOPLE

Vreemaforis Tavern^ Saturday

y

May 25y 1/93.

AT an extraordinary and nu-
merous Meeting of the Society

of the 'Friends of the People^ aflbci-

ated for the purpofe of obtaining a

parliamentary Reform^ held this

day,

iii. B. Clivb, efq. in the chair,

Refolved,

That the foljowing addrefs to

the people of Great Britain be
printed and publilhed :

The immediate duty of this fo-

eiety is to' ftate briefly to the peo-

ple of the kingdom, for whofe be-

nefit we have a6ted, in what fitua-

tion the caufe of reform, and they
who are engaged in it, are left by
the late tranfaftion in Parliament.

In fo good a caufe, it is honourable
to have contended, and with a firm

convi6tion that on its fuccefs de-
pend the happinefs and liberties of
the nation, wc can never fufFer

ourfelves to defpair. We are not
deterred or difappointed by the
prefent decifion of the houfe of
commons, for neither is this deci-

fion final, nor is it a quellion, in

whicli we were particularly entitled

to expe6t, that truth and reafon

Would be fupponed by fuperior

numbers. We are not difcouraged
by this defeat. Jt would, indeed,

be a ground of difcouragement to

us, if we could believe that the
people of England were really un-
willing to promote a change in the
conftru6lion of the houfe of com-
mons, or indifferent about it. Such,

however, is the conclulion dravvn

by our opponents, from the filence

of the principal cities and counties

on the prefent occafion. We trul^

^793-

that we fhall be furniflied with a
praftical anfwcr to this objeaion
by numerous and ftrong declara-

tions and petitions from a great

majority of the kingdom. Thefe
are the means, and the only means
by which we cxpe6l or defire to

fucceed. If the country in general
will unite with us in demanding a
reform of Parliament, we have no?

doubt of its being obtained in s^

regular parliamentary way, without
a hazard of any kind If, on the

contrary, it ihould appear^ after a
fair ^nd fufficient trial of the dif-

pofition of the country, that the

meafure has utterly Jofi its popu-
larity, and that the nation, whether
adverfe or indifferent, will not

take an a(Stive part in fupport of it,

then, indeed, it will become us to

abandon all thoughts of an ufelefs

vexatious perfeveranee in fo de-

fcrted a caufej and having appealed

to the higbeft tribunal, by which a
national quefl:ion can be determin-

ed, that oi the people themfelves,.

we mult fubmit with patience t®

their ultimate decifion. Indivi-

duals may adhere to their principles,

but it will be in vain for them to

perfid in their endeavours. The-

duty that furvives hope will never

be performed with energy or effe<!:t.

On the other hand, fome circum-

fiances encourage us to perfeverc.

We have reafon to believe that the

in'iMvention of the war with
France, and the alarms, whether
well or ill-founded, which have

prevailed throughout England, dur-

ing the lad winter, and which we
have no doubt were excited and
inflamed for the fpecial purpofe of

checking the difpofition of the

country in favour of a reform, and

of calumniating the charafters of

tliofe wlw pronTOted it t Tliefe,

we
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we believe, are the trae caufes of

that filencc and inadivity on the

part ot the nation which have been

objeAed to us in parliament.

We are therefore of opinion,

that the fenfe of. the country has

not yet been declared on this great

queftion, and that their final deci-

ihvi of it has not been given. The
temper of the houfe of commons is

e\'idently moderated (ince the fub-

jed was agitated la ft year. The
members, who fland for the public

on this occafion, are treated, as in

all cafes the reprefentatives of a

great popular intereft, and of the

popular will ought to be, with

fome degree of decorum. Declar-

ations made by perfons of great au-

thority in the houfe, though am-
biguous or unfavourable, fuppofe

and admit the poflibility, at leaft,

of their reverting hereafter to for-

mer profeflions, and of their con-

curring with us at fome future un-

certain period. When fuch men
keep the opinions they deliver,

within the reach of recal, it is to

be prefumed that others who have

no opinions at all, will fee the im-

prudence of binding themfelves by
unqualified declarations which they

may not be able to abandon or re-

trad, however carelcls of character

and confiflency, and though urged

to it hereafter by the only motives

that ever influence their condud.
The ground we have gained by

the reception of our petition, ap-

pears to us to be important, and

the flation it gives us, impregnable.

It is not a circumflance of little

moment to the caufe of reform,

that a petition Hating to the houfe

of commons itfclf, fuch fads and
fuch arguments, with a dired ofTet

on the part of the petitioners,

to eflablim every one of their alle-

gations by fufficient evidence,

fhould be received without difpute,

and recorded for ever on the votes

and journals of the houfe. No Ob-
jedlon was made to the form or

terms of the petition. No part of
its contents was denied, or even
queftioned. The motion to bring

up the petition was ijot oppofed by
any man. The houfe lieard it dif-

tindly read. They ordered it to

lie on their table 5 and, after .a de-

bate of two days, refufed to appoint

a committee to take it into con-
iideration. We flate the fad to

the world, and leave it without any
further obfervation.

In the condud of this bufinefs

hitherto, we are not confcious of
having omitted any thing that

could be expeded from the efforts

of a few individuals, to rouze and
engage the attention of the people

to their own efTential intereft.

They who think we have been de-i

licient in any part of our duty, or
that we ought tVill to proceed with
adivity and vigour, are bound to

inilru6t us by their example, or at

leafl, to f^reiigthen us by their af-

fiftance. We have taken our Na-
tion, and we fhall not abandon it.

The nation fhall at all times fiad

us at our poll alert, prepared, and
determined, whenever we are called

upon by the public voice to renevV

aud to continue our etl^brts.

In name, and by order of the

focicty,

J E, £. Give, chairman.

H2 AG£N£RAL
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A GENERAL BILL
O F

CHRISTENINGS AND BURIAL S^

fiaV.^
•Ij /If^op^ December 11, 1792, to December 10, 1793.

•^''""-^{Scs^L's}"-^- ^"'•^^HF-T.ales 10617) ^'749.

Increafed in the burials this year 1536.

Died under z years

Between 2 and 5

5 and 10

10 and 20

20 and 30 - J448

30 and 40 - 1947
40 and 50 - 2172
50 and 60 - 1827

60 and 70 - 1630

70 and 80 - iioi

80 and 90 - 433
90 and 100 63

loo - 2

103 - I

104 - X

DISEASES.
Bortive and ftill-

X\. tor"

Abfcefs

Aged
Ague
Apoplexy
iAfthma and

•fie

Bed-ridden

Bleeding

Bloody flux

Burften and

ture

Cancer
Canker
Chicken pox

Childbed
Cold

Colick, gripes, twift-

.ing of the guts 14
Confumption 5474
Conyulfions 4788
Cough aind hooping-

cough 352
Croup .12

778

33
1309

5

87
Phthi-

449
^5
II

I

nip-

13
60
1

I

190

5

Diabetes

Dropfy

Evil 7
Fever, malignant fe-

ver, fcarlet fever,

1 !Meafles

97oMifcarriage

Mortification

Palfy

Pleurify

fpotted fever, andjQuinfy

purples

Fiftula

Flux

French pox

Gout
Gravel, ftrangury, and

ftone 28

Grief 5
Head-ach o
Headmouldfhot, horfe-

fhoehead, and water

2426jRafh

2 Rheumatifm

in the head

Jaundice

Impofthume
Inflammation

Itch

Leprofy

Lethargy

Livergrown

Lonatick

77
60
1

364
I

3
2

1

67

Rickets

245
o

223
119

24

B'
CASUALTIES.
Roken limbs 4
Bruifed 4.

Burnt 9
Choaked . *
Dropped down dead 2-

Drowned "5
Excefllve drinking 6

Executed * 7
Rifing of the lights o Extrading a bone fronx

96Scurvy 3 the throat i

Smallpox a382jFounddead la

Sore throat 26JFra£lure<l a
Sores and ulcers 16 Frighted i

St. Anthony's fire 2 Killed by falls and fe-

Stoppage in the flo- veral other acci-

mach 14I dents 67
Suddenly i47JKilled themfelves 35
Surfeit o^Murdered 1

Swelling oiPoifoned 4
Teeth 447;Scalded 5
Thrufii 48|Smothered I
Tympany olStabbed I

Vomiting and loofe- Starved 3
nefs I Suffocated 5

Worms 5
Total a84

*' Th§r« have been" executed, in Middlefcx and Surrey, 25 ; of which number 7 only havf

been reported to b? bwjcd (as fu«h) within the bills of mprtality.
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The propofed augmentation and equalization

ffftl^e Land *fax, fxnderlng it ajubje3yfmucb
intereji to the pubTic y it m y not be vnacceptah'e

to many of our readers to be informed, that the

caufe of the disproportion of its operation pro^

caeds from its having been origirally a kind cf
vofuntary contribution^^ leviedfor thefervice of
the fate in the reign of king William.—"The

fum agreed t» be rtnjed by it, viz. fzoocooc \.J

nvas divided into fve hundred and thirltert

farts, being the mmber cf the members for
England and Walez, and it ivas left to the

option of thefcveral counties to pay as many of
thofe parts as they thought proper, cr could af^

ford; the conjequence zvas, that fame of thentf

celebrated for their loyalty, took upon them th^

^payment sfinimenfejums, ivbile others^aUbongB-.

equally capable (f bearing the burden, ccntri-

. buted very fparingly indeed. Tor infiance,

Middfejex agreed to pay eighty parts, Effexand
Yo'k tiuenty-four each, ond Noifolk and Kent

tiventy-tnvo each ; ivhereas JVeJimoreland and.

Cumberland ivould J'ubjcribe only one each,

Rutlard two, and Durham three. In this

manner it has everfmce been votedfrom year t»

year, down to the preftnt time.

The folioiving 'Table pews the qaartity cf
land in thefeveral counties, the number of mem-
bers returned by each, and the parts paid by

them, together with the amount of their prr>duce.

Counties. j^crss. Memb. Parts. Produce.

YorkfhJre 3770000 30 24 or £ 1)2631 4
DevonAire 1920000 26 21 — 81052 6

Lincoln 1440000 12 19 — - 73333 8

Nortlrumberland 1370000 8 I — 154^8 le 8

Hanrs 1312C00 26 8
—

30877 I 4
Kent M48COO - 18 22 — 82911 18 8
EtTex 1240000 8 24 -— 92631 4
L,ancafhire 1

1
50000 14 H — 54034 10 4

Norfolk 1148000 12 22 — 84911 18 8
SufTcx 1 140000 28 t6 — 64754 2 8

Cumberland 1040000 6-
I — 3859 12 8

Suffolk 995000 16 20 — 7719^ 13 4
Cornwall 960000 44 8 — 30877 I 4
Salop 890000 12 7 — 27017 8 8

Wilts 876000 34 13 — 50(75 4 8
Gloucefter 800000 8 12 — 46315 12
Dorfec 7720CO 20 9 — 34730 14
Che/hire 720000 4 7 — 27017 8 8
Derby 680000 4 6 — 23057 16
Warwick 6-0000 6 10 — 3^596 6 8
Herefordihire 660000 8 5

— 19290 3 4
Nottinghamfliire 632100 8 7 27017 8 8
Durham 61C000 4 — 11578 18

Surry 592000 14 18 — 69473 8

Cambridge 570000 6 6

—

23157 16
Leicefter 560000 . 4 9 — 34736 14
Northampton 5500CO 9 12 — 40315 I*
Worceftcr 540000 9 9 — 34736 14
Oxford 534COO - 9 10 — 38596 6 8

Berks 527^00 9 10 .<-. 38796 6 8
Wcllmorland 510000 4 I — ..^-3§59:ia-.8
Herts 451000 6 u — 42455 19 i4
Bucks

:

441000 H 12 — 46315 12
Bedford - 247000 4 7

^• 27017 8 8
Middlefex 24occtocr p ***•' • 80 - — ^o87n5 13 4
Huntingdon

. 240000 . 4 4 — J5438 10 8
Stafford icocoo 10 7 — 27017 8 8
Somerfct 175000 J8 »9 — 73333 8
Monmouth' 160000 3 3

_

,

11578 18
Rutland 110000 2 a .^ 77'9 £

4
4

South Wales
North Wales

3210000;
2160000;'

• M lit- :: *. IT '42455 19

. . 5«3 513. ;C 2000009 , o ;o ...:,
i

Note* Before the 'union with Scotland, to them, which, if they had gpne by the
England fent five hundred and thirteen re- land-tax, ought not to have been fo many.-^
prtfcntatives to parliament: and by the The whole kingdom of Scotland pays but
aft of union, forty.five Scotch were added 47,0^4 1. is, 2d. towards the land-tax.

^H3 An
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An ACCOUNT of the Total Net Produce of the TAXES for one

Year, ended the 5th Day of January 1793.

Cuftoms
Excife

Stamps

INCIDENTS.
Conrolidated le^tter money, 1787
Ditto fait

'

r " .

Seizures fince Odtober 25, 1760
Proffers ditto - • .

Letter-money ditto , . -

Alum mines, October 2j, 1760 •

Compofitions, ditto , . ,

Fines and forfeitures, ditto

Rentof a light houfe, ditto - ^ ,

Alienation duty, ditto - -

Sixpence dedu6ted on penfions 24th June, 1 721

One Ihilling ditto falaries, &c. April 5th, 1758
Houfes and windows, 06t. 10, 1766
inhabite4 houfes, 1779 , . -

Hawkers and pedlars, 1710 . .. -

Hackney coaches and chairs, ift Auguft, 17 1

1

Ditto, 1784 - - . -

Male fervants, 1785 . . -

Female ditto, ditto . - -

Horfes, ditto - - x -

Four-wheel carriages, 1785
Two wheel ditto, ditto - -

Waggons, ditto ...
Carts, ditto

Shops, ditto

Firft- fruits of the clergy - - •

Tenths ditto -

Men fervants, 1777 (arrears)

Houfes and windows, I747» 17^2, and 1764
(arrears) - . - -

£. J. d.

3857743 7 10

736I6I7 8 84
1206842 10

I24262C2 17 ~7i

156000

365993 4 ol
23097 5 2

637 19 8

203484 3 9^
960

I 6 8

500
6 13 4

2272 '5 4
41290
32117 I 4
331276 3 4l
148328 18 4i
3130
9100
1210

98372 9 5
28426 2 8J
125932 14

153896 14 H
34259 IS 4i
13589 10

8015 13 ^
955 14 34

4339 10 ii

9902

4
H 3|
13 o

1857991 16 3

P UTI E S

Sugars, cuitoma

Britifh fpirits, excife

Foreign ditto

Anno 1791

182880 17 8|
112294. o o
142286 o o

Malt
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Malt
Bills and receipts

Game duty

Ten per cent, on ^flelied taxes

Total of cuftoms, excife, and llamps

Total of incidents

Total of duties anno 1 79

1

Grand total

VI CLE.

^•.
90956
196552
17171

90619

J.

12

16

8

10^

S

7

Si

832760 '5 oi

12426202

1857991
832760

17

16
4l
3

15116955 8 a

STATE of the BAROMETER and THERMOMETER
For the Year 1793.

N. B. TAe higheji and hivejl Degree at ivhick the Barometer arid Ther-'

momefer Jiood in each Month is Jet doivn.

Days.

^

J"».ry . {J^ :

-

Febn..ry - {4 I

M«ch . {,» :

\ April • \\:
"'^ - - {J :

J- - - {It :

^ July - -11:
A„,uft .

JJ7
-

September / '| "

Odobcr ' V{ I

November {^^3 -

December /
J 3

Barometer.

48 — 98

30 — 5*

49 — 29
30— zz

30 — 2X

29 7

29 22

30 — 27

49 - 24
30 — »9

30 —- 40
29 — 68

30 — 30
29 — 74

29 — 34
30 — 28

29 — 41
30— 45

30 — 48
29 42

29— 5

30 — 36

30 — 38
28 71

Rain.

Inches.

1,565

Mean height "I ^
whole year/ ^^ ' ^^
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament for

the Year 1793.

•NAVY.
December 20, 1792.

For 25COO men including 5000 marines

February 11, 1793.
For an addition of 20000 men

March 5.

Ordinary, including half pay
Extraordinaries

March 12.

Towards paying off the navy debt

£. s. d.

1300000 o o

1040000 o b

669205 5 10

387710 o o

575000 o o

3971915 - 5 10

ARMY.
December 26, 1792.

For 17,344 men, as guards and garrifons

Forces in the Plantations, Gibraltar, and New South 1

Wales - - - _
]

Difference between Britifli and Irifh eftablifhments

Forces in the Eaft Indies - - -

Becruiting contingencies of land forces

General and flaff officers - -

Full pay to fupernumerary officers

Ailowa^nces to the paymatter general, &c.

Reduced officers of land forces and marines

Reduced horfe-guards - -
.

Officers late in the fervice of the ftates- general

Reduced officers of Britith American forces

Allowances to feveral reduced officers of ditto

Widows penlions

Chelfea penfioners -

579174 18 \\

351385 1 10

11559 17 II

8323 17 \o\

117500 o o
6409 8 o

13940 8 II

52964-6 7
156797 18

202 I

3000 o

55092 10

4907 10

9313 6

177995
Scotck
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Scotch roads and bridges - ' -

Embodied militia - - -

Contingencies for ditto on account

Feburary2i, 1793.
For 9945 men, additional guards and garrifons

For 100 independent companies
Additional general and ftaft oiEcers

Embodied militia - -

Contingencies for ditto

A corps of light dragoons for Jamaica, &c.

March 18.

Hanoverian troops

Levy money for ditto

Fencible regiments

Cloathing of militia, on account - •

Army extraordinaries

Augmentation to dragoon -guards, &c.

CLE. lOi

;C. s. d.

4500
278122 14 2

72000

437837 I II

130950
32520 a

285458 2 6
65000

15639 S ^«

238253 14 8

238253 14 8

109682 16 9
1400CO

337865 I 2

59066 3 7

39937»S 2 II

ORDNANCE.
' }\ •

December 26, 1792.
Land fervice, previous to December 31, 1783, notl

provided for

Ditto, not provided for in 1791
Ditto 1792
Sea fervice, not provided for in 1791
Land fervice for 1793

March 18, 1793.
Further charge for land fervice

j- 320 6 9

15095 16 3
6826 15 4

32068 15 4
448374 19 9

281079 18 8

783766 12 I

MISCELLANEOUS SERViCEi

February 28, 1793.
To difcharge exchequer bills

March 5.

Civil eftablifhment of Upper Canada ^
Ditto of Noya Scotia - -.

5500000 o o

^700 o o

5315 00
Ditto
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Ditto of New Brunfwick

Ditto of St. John's Ifland

pitto of Cape Breton

Ditto of Newfoundland
Ditto of the Bahama iflands

Chief Jufiice of the Bermuda iflands

Dijtto of Dominica - -

Civil eftj\bliihnient of New South Wales
A^drefs money-

Charges of inquiring into the emoluments of officers
\

of the cufl.oois - - -

Board of land revenue

America and Eail Florida futferers

Provifions, &c. to New South Wales
Profecution of Mr. Haftings

Convi<5ii:s on the/Ihames

D^tto at Laugftone and Portfmouth

March 12.

Xpye^rd the redudtion of the national debt

March 18.

Relief of American civil officers, &c. loyalifls

Jlemoving black people to Sierra Leone

Provifion for the highland emigrants at Nova Scotia

Afleffinents on the lalaries of the commiihoiiers fyr

auditing the public accounts

To fatisfy a bill drawn for the ufe of the duke of

York at I^erlin - - -
.

Expences of the commiffioners to inquire into the

ftate of the IHe of Man
American loyalifts, fettlers in Upper Canada
African forts . - . ,

Britifh mufeum - r- - -

March 20.

For w/)fks done for better ventilating and warming

the h.pufe of commons
To reimburfe loifes fuftained by perfons concerned

in the Nova Scotia whale iifhery

For repairing damages done to the Cobb at Lyme
by a ftorm _ - -

h i79J-

/;• s. J.

4400
- 19C0

i8co
1182 10

- 4250
- 580
- 600

4657 18 ot

1
37657 17 3

500 ®
J

1600 «
276542 4 10

SH7° »5 8

n^i 12
- llOZl 4 5
~ 12407 I 4i

20CCOO

. 16000

15643 4 6
386 IS 6

}
1068 4

f 5897 5

}
1 146 8

13800 15
13000
3000 Q

} 1453 16 4^

} 1420 3

}
9802 5 9

Exchequei" bills

April II.

1500000 o o

7723830 19 ni:

DEFICIENCY,
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DEFICIENCY.

March i8. if. s, d.

Deficiency of grants for 1792 - - 225325 z 4
Navy - - 39719'^ 5 'o
Army - - . 39937^5 a 11

Ordnance - - 783:66 12 1

Mifcellaneous fervices 7723830 19 iif
Deficiency - 225315 2 4

16698553 3 li

WAYS and MEANS for ralfing the SUPPLIES for 179J.

January 8.

Surplus of confolidated fund on January 5. - 435696 i 7*

Jan. 31*

Land tax and malt duty ... 2750000 o o

March 12.

Confolidated fund - • - 3209000 o o

March 18.

Exchequer bills - - - - 4000000 o o
Annuities 100 1. 3 per cents, for every 72 1. fubfcribed 450CO00 o o

May 24.

Profit of a lottery, 50,000 tickets, at 13 1. los. 175000 o o
Confolidated fund ... 255000 o o
Duties of 1 79 1 continued - - 832760 15 o\

161 57456 16 7i:

PRICES
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Public JSs pajfed in the third Sef-

Jion of the feventeenth Parliament

of Great Britain,

. Jan. 8.

•> An ad for eftablifhing regula-

tions refpe6ting aliens.

An adt to prohibit the circula-

tion of promiifory notes, Sec. if-

fued in the name of any public au-

thority in France. .

An a6t for indemnifying all per-

fons who have been concerned in .

advifing or carrying into execution

an order of council refpe^ting the

exportation of" wheat, &c.

An ad to enable Iiis majefty to

reftrain the exportation of naval

ilores, &c.

An a6t for the further relief of

debtors, &c.

Feb. 28.

Land tax at^.

Malt duty ad.

Marine mutiny bill.

March 0.

'Mutiny bill.

A6t to provide for the families of

militia men.

March 28.

A6t to indemnify fuch perfons as

have omitted to qualify themfelves

for offices, &:c.

American commercial intercourfe

bill.

A6t to prevent certain ads of

parliament from taking effed from
a time prior to the pafling thereof.

April 30.

Ad for railing a fum of moneys
by way of annuities, to be charged

on the confolidated fund, and to per-

petuate certain duties.

Two ads for raifing a fum o£
money by exchequer bills.

The militia cloathing bill.

Ad for the better fupply of fea.

men on board his majefty's Ihips o£

war, merchant fhips, &c.

Ad for granting 200,0001. to-

wards the redudion of the national

debt.

Ad for the better preventing of
forgeries and frauds in the transfer

of the leveral funds transferable at

the bank of England.

May 7.

Ad more effedually to prevent

during the prefcnt war all traitor-

ous correfpondence.

Ad to cllablifh certain regula-

tions refpeding officers ferving in

the fencible regiments in Nort^j

Britain.

May 10. '

Ad for relief of the captors of
prizes.

June 3.

Ad requiring a certain form of
oath of abjuration from the Roman
Cath'jlics of Scotland.

June 11,

Ad for continuing in the Eaft

India company for a further time, •

the polfeliicn of the Britilli terri-

tories in India, &c. ;

June J/.

Ad to raife a certain fum by way •

of lottery.

Ad for further fettling the an-

nuity granted to the late lord Rod-
ney unto his male ilTun, unto''

whom the barony of Rodney ihall •

defcend. ^/

A'd for repealing the duties on •

coaIs>
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coals, fee. carried coaftwife to

Scotland, &c.

A6t for the encouragement of

feamen, and the better manning of

the navy.

AS. to enable the poft-mafter

general to fend the mail to the do-

minions of his Catholic majefty, on
board any veflel authorifed by his

Catholic majefty to carry the fame.

A£t to permit commodities of

the growth or rnanufa6ture of Alia,

Africa, or America, legally ira-

perted into Ireland, to be exported

thence into Great Britain.

A€L to continue the a6l for regu-

lating the Have trade.

June 21.

Aft for the encouragement and
ieli©f of friendly focieties.

A&. to enable juftices of the peace

to impofe fines upon conftables,

&c. for negled of duty.

Aljira3 of cm ASt for efahVtJIihig

Begulations refpedmg Aliens arri'v-

ing in this Kingdomf or refidcnt,

in certain cafes.

1

.

It is enafted, that the mafter

cf a veffel arriving in any port of

this kingdom Ihall immediately fpe-

cify in writing, to the collector of

fuch port, the number, names, rank,

and occupation, of any foreigners

•which Ihall been board his veffel.

2. Under the penalty of lOl. for

every foreigner on board the veffel

whom he fhall have negleded or

refufed to declare.

3. That every alien arriving in

any port in this kingdom, on or

after the 10th day of January 1793,
Ihall immediately declare in writ-

ing, to the cclle'dor of fuch p©rt.

his or her name, rank, and occu-
pation, or, if fcrvants, the name,
&c. of their matters or miftreffes,

or Ihall verbally make fuch decla-

ration to fuch officer to be reduced
by him into writing j and ihall

alfo declare the country where they
have principally refided for fix

months preceding their arrival j and
every alien negle6ting to make fuch
declaration, or making a falfe de-

claration thereof, Ihall be adjudged
to depart out of this realm, and, if

afterwards found in this realm,

fhall be tranfported for life.

4. That every alien, arriving ds

afolefaid, (liall obtain from the col-

ledor of fuch port a certificate of
fuch declaration in writing.

5. Exception of foreign mariners

employed in fuch fhips certified by
the mafter to the colle6tor.

6. No alien to import any wea-
pons, arms, gunpowder^ orammu-
nion whatever, other than as mer-
chandize according to law -, and
any officer of the cuftoms may feize

fuch weapons, &c. taking an ac-

count thereof.

7. In cafe his majefly fhall, by
proclamation or order, direct that

aliens fliall not be landed in this

kingdom,~or fhall only be landed

at particular places, then the mafter

of every Ihip, having aliens on
board, fhall not fufler them to land

contrary to fuch proclamation or

order (unlefs by exprefs permiflion

of his majefty), under the penalty

of 50 1. for every alien fo landing,

and forfeiture of the lliip.

8. No alien fliall depart fpbm
the place of his arrival (^^xcept to

make the declaration aforefaid)

j^ithout obtaining a paflport from
the mayor or other chief magiftrate

of fuch place, or from one juftice

of peace for the diiliift, containing

the
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the name, rank, attd occiJpation of

fuch alien, and the town to which

he purpofes to go.

9. Aliens (except fervants of

Britifh fubjeds attendant on their

maftcrs), arrived in this kingdom
fmce the firlt of January 1792, or

arriving in future, defirous of

chanc^ing their refidence, or of

quitting the town at which they

have arrived by virtue of their ftril

paffport, ihall obtain from the

mayor, or a jnllice of peace for the

diftrift, a pailport exprefling the

name and defcriptton of fach alien,

and alfo the name of the town to

which fuch alien prOpofes to re-

itiove.

10. Magiftrates may grant pnff-

ports to alien merchants to pafs to

and from all parts of the kingdom.

11. The mayor of any tov/n, or

a juftice of peace of any diftri6V,

may require of any alien arrived

after the ift of January 1792, or

arriving in future (except fervants

as aforefaid), who fliall be pafling

through or found in fuch town or

diftritt, to exhibit his paifport ; and

in default thereof, or if he is not

in the way to the town therein ex-

prefiitd, or if fuch mayor, &c. fhall

fee caufe to fufpe^l that he is not,

htnafidcy proceeding to fuch town,

or has landed contrary to fucli pro-

clamation as aforefaid, fuch mayor,

&c. may commit fuch alien to gaol

until notice l)e fent to his majetty's

fccretary of flatej and, unlcfs his

majefty (hall fignify his pleafure

for the difcharge of fuch alien, he
ihall be detained in gaol without

bail until delivered by courfe of
law.

12. Every alien who fhall refufe

to lh«w his pafTport^ or who fljall

be foU!id not proceeding to the

town therein eitpreffed, or who

Ihall land contrary t6 his tnaje%'k
order, lliall be iniprifoncd for any
time not exct^eding one month, and
afterwards fhall depart the realm.

13. Any perfon forging or alter-

ing a paifport, or obtaining fach
paflport undtir any dther name than
that which he fhall have df*clared

to fuch cuftom-houfe officer, &:c.

or falfely pretending to be the |ier-

fon mentioned in fuch pallj^ort,

fhall he puniflied as in the preced-
ing fedion.

14. Notice of thcfc regulations
to be printed in diiTeredt lan-

guages, and atBxed in the different

ports, and delivered to all foreign-

ers ; but proof of fuch delivery not
to be necefiar)' to the convi^lion of
any alien offending againft this aft.

J5. Any alien neglecting to de-
part the realm when ordered by M,^

majefly fo to do, to be comriutted
to the county gaol.

16. Any alien, difobeylng filcii

proclamation or order of his ma •

jefty, fhall be imprifoned for a
month, and then to depart tlic

realm \viihin a time to be limited;

and if found within the realm after

fuch time, to be tranfported for

life.

17. Any fccretary of f^ate, who
fhall apprehend that immediate
obedience will not be paid to fuch
proclamation, may give any alien

in charge to one of his majefty s

melfengers, to be condu<aed out of
the kingdom.

18. His majefty, by order in

council, or order under the royal

lign manual, may order any alien

arrived fince the I ft of January
1792, or arriving hereafter (except
nlit-n merchants rind fervants of
Hriiifh fubjrds), to refide in furji'

diftritts as hi^ majelly lliall think'

nccfeilhry; and aliens difobeying

fucb
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fuch order, to be committed to tke

county gaol.

19. Every alien who has arrived

in England fince the J ft of January

.1792, Ihall, within ten days from
ihe 10th of January 1793, and
evei7 alien arriving in future ihall,

within ten days after his arrival at

the place exprefTcd in his paflport,

deliver to the chief magiftrate

where he lliall be, or, if no chief

magiftrate, to a juftice of peace of

the diftn<3:, an. account in writing

of his name, rank, occupation, and
place of abode, and the place of his

refidence for fix months preceding,

and take a certificate thereof j and

in cafe of negle6t or refufal to make
fuch declaration, or of delivering a

falfe account, to be imprifoned.

20. Magiftrates may fummon
aliens, fnfpeded of not having de-

livered fuch accounts, before them,

and caufe them to be arrefted.

21. Any juftice of the peace,

mayor, or chief magiftrate, may,
by notice in writing, require of

any houfekeeper within their dif-

tri6t an account in writing of the

names, rank, and occupation, of

all aliens relident in their houfes, -

22.. Copies of accounts delivered

to cuftom-houfe officers, &c. and
of paflTports and certificates granted

by magiftrates, to be tranfmitted

to one of the fecretaries of ftate.

23. The juftices of the courts of

Weftminfter may admit aliens to

bail.

24. As may.alfo any juftice of

peace, by authority of the fecre-

tary of ftate.

25. All aliens, arrived in this

kingdom fiuce the Jft of January

1792, ftiall, if within the limits of.

the bills of mortality, or the pa-

rifties of Maryboise, Pancras, and
Chelfea, on the 10th of January

1793, or if out of thofe limits,

within ten days from the faid 10th

of January, and every alien arriv-

ing in future fhall, within ten days

after his arrival, give to fome
neighbouring magiftrate an account
of all weapons, arms, gunpowder,
and ammunition, in their polfcffion,

and ftiall, within three days from
fuch notice, deliver up to fuch
magiftrate all fuch weapons, &c.
except fuch only which they fliall

have licence to keep from one of
his majefty's principal fecretaries of
ftate. And it ftiall not be lawful

for any fuch alien, after fuch de-

livery, to buy, or to have in his

polTeflJion, or in the pofleflion of
others for his ufe, any weapons,
&:c. And any perfon, negle6ting

or refufing to obey the above di-

re6tions, fliall, on convidlion, be
judged to depart this realm, and,

if found therein after fuch time,

fliall be tranfported.

26. Magiftrates may require aliens

refidcnt in their jurifdi6tions, or

pafling through the fame, to deli-

ver up all weapons, &c. in their

pofteftion, under pain of being or-

dered to depart the realm.

27. Any of his majeliy's fecre-

taries of ftate, or any two juftices

of peace, or any mayor or chief

magiftrate, may caufe any houfe,

rented or occupied by any aliens,

(except alien merchants), and any
houfe in which any alien fliall be a

lodger or inmate, to be fearched in

the day-time, in the prefence of a
peace-officer, in order to difcover

any weapons, &c. and to feize the

fame.

28. And may require, from
houfekeepers where aliens may
lodge, an account in writing of all

weapons, &c. in their houfes.

29. His majefty may fend out of

the
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the realm any alien who fliall have

been conomitted to any gaol as

aforefaid for any offence againft

this a€t.

30. If any alien Co fent out of

the realm fliall return, he fhall, ou
convidion thereof, be tranfportcd

for life.

31. In all queftions refpe£ling

offences againft this a6l, the proof

to lie on the party accufed.

32. No perfon to be deemed an
alien merchant, except he Ihall be

bona fide engaged in carrying on
trade, and feeking his living thereby.

33. Foreign ambaffadors and their

fervants duly rcgiltercd, and per-

fons naturalized, excepted out of

this a6t.

34. Aliens not fourteen years old

excepted.

35. Certificates and paffports to

be given gratis.

30'. Frefh paffports or cerlificates

may be gragied where the former
ones are left or miflaid.

37. Perfons adjudged to be tranf-

ported, to be fent to fuch places as

ins majefty Ihall dire6t.

3S. If any perfon, ordered or

adjudged to be tmnfported, Ihall

be found at large within the realm,

or, after fentence of tranfpDrta-

tion pronounced, he fliall be guil-

ty of felony, and fhall fntler

death as a felon, without benefit

of clergy.

Vol. XXXV. -I STATE
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^ote feni l>y M. Chauvelin to Lord
Grenville,

** ^^p^HE under-figned, minifter

X plenipotentiary of Fiance,

has the honour to communicate to

his excellency lord Grenville, the

inftruiStions which he<has received

from the executive council of the

French republic, with orders to lay

them before his Britannic majelty's

fecretary of (late for the department

of foreign affairs, in cafe he Ihould

believe that he could not futhcient-

ly foon obtain an interview with

that minifter.

" The French government, by
continuing, lince the recall of lord

Gower from Paris, to leave at Lon-

don its rainiller plenipotentiary,

conceived that it gave his Britannic

majefty an unequivocal proof of the

delire it had to continue to live

upon good terms with him, and to

difpel thofe clouds which the

events, necelfary and inherent to

the internal regulations of France,

appeared at that time to have occa-

lioned. The intentions of the exe-

cutive council of France, with re-

gard to England, have not ceafed

to be the fame ; but it has not been

able to fee with indifference the

public condu6^ which the Britilh

miniftry maintains at prcfent to-

wards France. It is whh regret

that it has remarked iu thi^ coa-

duft a ckaraAer of ill-will, to whick
it is yet unwilling to give credit.

It has however felt, that its duty
to the French nation required it no
longer to leave it in a Itale of un-
certainty, into which it had been
thrown by feveral meafures recent-

ly adopted by the Britiih govern-
ment—an uncertainty which muft
he Ihared by the BritiOi nation,

and which is equally unworthy of
both countries.

" The executive council of the

French Republic has, in confe-

quence, authorifed the minifter of
France at London to demand with
opennefs of the minifters of his

Britannic majefty, if France ought
to confider England as a neutral

power, or as an enemy j and it has
efpecially charged him to obtain a
definitive anfwer upon this point.

*' But, in afking from the minif-

ters of his Britannic majefty a frank

and open explanation as to their in-

tentions with regard to France, the
executive council is unwilling that

they fliould have the fmalleft re-

maining doubt as to the difpofition

of France towards England, and as

to its defire of remaining in peace

with her: it has even been defirous

of anfwering beforehand all the re-

proaches which they may be tempt-

ed to make in juttification of a rup-

ture.

** On refleding what may be

the
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the reafons which may determine

his Britannic majefty to break with

the French republic, the executive

council has been able to find no
other than a falle interpretation,

which is, perhaps, given to tlie de-

cree of the national convention of

the igth of November. If a real

alarm has been occafioned by this

decree, it can have arifen only for

want of underltanding its true fenfc.

The national convention never

meant that the French republic

Ihould favour infurre^tions, Ihould

efpoufe the quarrtls of a few fedi-

tious perfons, of, in a word, (hould

endeavour to excite difturbances in

any neutral or friendly country

whatever. Sux:h an idea would be

rejeded by all the French, it can-

not be imputed to the nati nal con-

vention without doing it injuftice.

—This decree then is applicable

only to thofe people who, after

having acquired their liberty by
conquert, may have demanded the

fraternity, the aflirtance of the re-

public, by the folemn and unequi-

vocal expreliion of the general will.

" France ought and will refpc6t,

not only the independence of Eng-
land, but even that of thofe of her

allies with whom Ihe is not at war.

The under figned has therefore been

charged formally to declare, that

ihe will not attack Holland fo long

as that power Oiall, on its fide, con-

fine itfelf towards her within the

bounds of an exad: neutrality.

* The Britilh government being

thus fet at its cafe upon thefe two
points, no pretence for the fmalleft

difficulty could remain, except as

to the queftion of the opening of

the Scheldt 3 a queftion irrevocably

decided by reafon and by juliice,

of fmall iuiporiaace ia itrdt^ and

on which the opinion of England^
and perhaps of Holland itfelf, ij

fufficiently known, to render it dif-

ficult ferioufly to make it the fingle

fubjetl of a war. Should, how-
ever, theBritiihminiftry avail itfelf

of this laft motive, as a caufe of

declaring war againil France, would
it not, in fuch cafe, be probable,

that its fecret intention mull have
been, at all events, to bring on a

rupture, and tliat it made ufe, at

the prefeiit moment, of the vaineft

of all pretences, to colour an unjuH
aggreliion, long ago determined
upon ?

** On this unfortunate fuppofi-

tion, which the executive council

reje6ts, the underligned would be

authorifed forcibly to fupport the

dignity of the French people, and
to declare with firmnefs, that this

free and powerful people will ac-

cept the war, and repel with ^in-

dignation an aggreliion fo mani-
feilly unjuft, and fo little provoked
on its part. When every explana-

tion, calculated to demon ftrate the

purity of the intentions of France,

when all peaceable and conciliatory

meal'ures Ihall have been exhaufted

by her, it is evident that all the

weight, all the refponfibility of the

war, will fall fooner or later oa
thofe who Ihall have provoked it.

It will, in fa6t, be nothing but a

war of the adminiftration alone

againlt the French republic ; and,

if this truth could for a moment
appear doubtful, it would not per-

haps be impollible for France

fpeedily 10 convince of tliis a nation

which, in beftowing its confidence,

has never renounced the cxercilc of

its reafon or its rerpe<6t for truth

and judice.
'' Such are the iu(lru6Uous which

1 'i the
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the underfigned has received orders

to communicate officially to his

excellency lord Grenville, inviting

him, as well as the whole council

of his Britannic majefly, to weigh,
with the moft ferious attention, the

declarations and the demands which
they contain. It is evident that

he French nation is delirous of

maintaining peace with England
j

ihe affords a proof of this, by lend-

ing herfelf frankly and openly to

diliipate all the fufpicions which fo

many different pafiions and preju-

dices are unceafingly at work to

raife up againfl her 3 but the more
file fhall have done to convince all

Europe of the purity of her views,

and of the juliice of her intentions,

the more will llie have a right to

expert no longer to be mifunder-

flood.
** The underfigned has orders to

demand a written anfwer to the

prefent note. He hopes that the

minifters of his Britannic majefty

will be brought back, by the ex-

planations which it contains, to

ideas more favourable to the re-

union of the two countries, and
that they will not have occalion,

for the purpofe of returning to

them, to coniickr the terrible re-

fpon(ibility of a declaration of war,

which will inconteftibly be their

own work, the confequences of
which cannot be otherwife than

fatal to the two countries, and to

human nature in general, and in

which a generous and free people
cannot long confent to betray their

own interefts, by ferving as an
auxiliary and" a reinforcement to a
tyrannical coalition.

(Signed) « F. CHAUVEUN.
PBTtmanfquare, Dec. 27, ^79'2,

the firjtyear of the re^uhlic-t^

Anfwer ofLord Grenville to the ^r^
ced'mg Note.

I

Wintehall Bee. 31, 1792.
HAVE received, fir, from
you a note, in which, ftyling

yourfeif minilter plenipotentiary of
France, you communicate to mcj
as the king's fecretary of Hate, the

inftru6lions which you ftate to have
yourfeif received from the execu-

tive council of the French republic.

You are not ignorant, that fince

the unhappy events of the 10th of

Auguft, the king has thought
proper to fufpend all ollicial com-
munication with France. You
are yourfeif no otherwife accredited

to the king, than in the name of
his molt chritUan majeily. The
propofition of receiving a minifler

accredited by any other authority

or power in France, would be a

new queftion, which, whenever Tt

fliould occur, the king would havc^

the right to decide according to

the interefts of his fubjeds, his own
dignity, and the regard w^iich he
owes to his allies, and to the gene-

ral fyftem of Europe. I am there-

fore to inform you, fir, in exprefs

and formal terms, that I acknow-
ledge you in no other public cha-

ra6ler than that of minifter from
his moft chriliian majefty, and that

confequently you cannot be admit-

ted to treat with the king's minif-

ters in the quality, and under the

form ftated in your note.

" But obferving that you have
entered into explanations of fome
of the circumllances which have
given to England fuch flrong

grounds of unealinefs and jealoufy,

and that you fpeak of thefe expla"

nations, as being of a nature to

bring our two countries nearer, I

have been unwilling to convey to

you
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Jrou the notification dated above,

without at the fame time explaining

fny fell' clearly and ditUnftly on the

fubje6t of what you have commu-
nicated to me, though under a form
which is neither regular nor

official.

" Your explanations are con-

fined to three jKjints

:

*' The fird is that of the decree

of the national convention of the

]9th of November, in the expref-

fions of which all Englmd law the

formal declaration of a defign to

extend univerlally the new prin-

ciples of government adopted in

France, and to encourage diforder

•and revolt in all countries, even in

thofe which arc neutral. If this

interpretation, which you reprefcnt

as injurious to the convention, could
admit of any doubt, it is but too

well juitihcd by the condiid of the

convention itfelf. And the appli-

cation of thefe principles to the

king's dominions has been Ihewn
unequivocally, by the public recep-

tion given to the promoters of fe-

dition in this country, and by the
fpeeches made to them precifely at

the time of this decree, and fince

on feveral different occafions.
*' Yet, notwithftanding all thefe

proofs, fnpported by other circura-

ilances which are but too notorious,

it would have been with pleafure

that we Ihould have feen here fujch

explanations, and fuch a conduct,
as would have fatished the dignity
and honour of England, with rc-

fped to what has already pafVed,

and would have offered a fufficient

fecurity in future for the mainte-
nance of that rcfped towards the
rights, the government, and the
traufjuillity of neutral powers,
which they have on every account
the right to exne6t.

117
" Neither this fatisfadion, nor

this fecurity, is found in the terms

of an explanation which ftiil de-

clares to the promoters of feditioa

in every country, what are the

cafes in which they may count be-

forehand on the Support and fuc-

cour of France; and which refervcs

to that country the right of mixing
herfelf in our internal affairs when-
ever file Ihall judge it proper, and
on principles incompatible with
the political inliitutions of all the

countries of Europe. No one can
avoid perceiving how much a de-

claration like this is calculated to

encourage diforder and revolt in

every country. No one can be ig-

norant how contrary it is to the re

fped which is reciprocally due from
independent nations, nor how re-

pugnant to thofe principles which
the king has followed, on his part,

by abftaining at all times from any
interference whatever in the inter-

nal affairs of France. And this

contraft is alone fufficicnt to fliew,

not only that England cannot con-

lider fuch an explanation as fatis-

faftory, but that (lie muft look

upon it as a freih avowal of thofe

difpofitions wdiich flie fees with fo

juli an uneafmefs and jealoufy.

" I proceed to the two other

points of your explanation, wdiich

concern the general difpofitions of

France with regard to the allies of

Great Britain, and the conduct qf

the convention and its officers rela-

tive to the Scheldt. The declara-

tion which you there make, " that

France will not attack Holland fo

long as that power Ihall obferve an

exact neutrality," is conceive^

nearly in the fame terms with that

which you was charged to make in

the name of his moil chriftian ma-
jcrt/ in the month of June lad.

I 3 Since
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Since that firft declaration was
made, an officer, ftating himfelf to

be employed in the fervice of

France, has openly violated both

the territory and the neutrality of

the republic, in going up the

Scheldt to attack the citadel of

Antwerp, notwithftanding the de-

termination of the government not

to grant this palTage, and the for-

mal proteft by which they oppof d

it. Since the fame declaration was
made, the convention has thought

itfelf auihorized to annul the rights

of the republic, exercifed within

the limits of its own territory, and
enjoyed by virtue of the fame trea-

ties by which her independence is

fecured. And at the very moment
when, under the name of an ami-

cable explanation, you renew to

me in the fame terms the promife

of refpcding the independence and

the rights of England and her al-

lies, you announce to me, that

thofe in whofe name you fpeak in-

tend to maintain thefe open and
injurious aggrefllons.

** It is not, certainly, on fuch a

declaration as this, that any re-

liance can be placed for the con-

tinuance of public tranquillity.

' But I am unwilling to leave,

without a more particular reply,

what you f^y on the fubje6t of the

Scheldt. If it were true that this

queftion is in itfelf of little impor-

tance, this would only ferve to

ppve more clearly, that it was
brought forward only for the pur-

pofe of infulting the allies of Eng-

land, by the infradiun of their

neutrality, and by the violation of

their rights, whic^»5 the faith of

trt^aties obliges us to maintain. But

you cannot be ignorant, that here

the utmolt importance is attached

to thofe principles which France
wiflies to eliablifh by this proceed-
in?, and to thofe confequences
which would naturally refult from
them

J and that not only thofe
principles, and thofe confequences,
will never be admitted by Eng-
land, but that fhe is, and ever will

be, ready to oppofe them with all

her force.

" France can have no right to

annul the l^ipulations relative to

the Scheldt, unlefs flie have alfo

the right to fet afide equally all

the other treaties between all the

powers of Europe, and all the other

rights of England, or of her allies.

She can even have no pretence to

interfere in the qneftion of opening
the Scheldt, unlefs Ihe were the
fovereign of the Low Countries, or

had the right to didate laws to all

Europe.
*' England will never confent

that France fliall arrogate the power
of annulling at her pleafure, and
under the pretence of a pretended

natural right, of which fhe makes
herfelf the only judge, the political

fyftem of Europe, eftabliihed by
folemn tteaties, and guaranteed by
the conlent of all the powers. This
government, adhering to the max-
ims which it has tollovved for more
than a century, will alfo never fee

with inditference that France Ihall

make herfelf, either direittly or in-

dire(Slly, fovereign of the Low
Countries, or general arbitrefs of
the rights and liberties of Europe.

If France is really delirous of main-
taining friendfhip and peace with
England, the muft ihew herfelf

difpofed to renounce her views of

aggreflion and aggrandifement, and
to confine herfelf within her own
territory, without infulting other

governments.
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goTcmments, without difturb^ng

their tranquillity, without violating

their rights.

•« With refpect to that charafter

of ill-will which is endeavoured to

be found in the couduft of Kngland

towards France, I cannot dilcufs it,

becaufe you fpeak of it in general

terms only, without alledging a

(ingle fa6t. All Europe has leen

the juftice and the generofity which
have charaderifed the conduct of

the king: his niajelly has always

been delirous of peace : he delires

it ftill, but fuch as may be real,

and folid, and confident with the

interefts and dignity of his own do-

minions, and with the general fc-

curity of Europe.
' On the reft of your paprr I

fay nothing.—As to what relates to

me and to my colleagues, the king's

minillers owe to his inajcfty the

account of their condudj and 1

have no anfwer to give you on this

fubjedt, any more ilian on that of

the appeal which you propofe to

make to the Engliih nation. This

nation, according to that conftitu-

tion by wiiich its liberty and its

profperity are fecured, and which
it will always be able to defend

againft every attack, dirett or in-

direct, will neveT have with foreign

powers connexion or correfpon-

dence, except through the organ

of its king ; of a king whom it

loves and reveres, and who has

never for an inllant feparated his

rights, his interelts, and his happi-

nefs, from tiic rights, the intcrcils,

and the happinefs of his people.

(Signed)

« GRENVILLE,"

Ogi':al Note of the Execuii: e Poxi-er

of France, in Anfiver to that of
the Jiritijh M'mijicr.

Paris, yan.7,l7g?i.

Secondyear ofthe rcfulUc:

TH E provifory executive coun-

cil of the French republic,

previous to their anfwering, in a

more particular miinner, each of

the heads comprifed in the note

which has been remitted to them
on the part of tlie miniftry of his

Britannic majetly, (iKill begin by

renewing to the faid miniltry the

moll exprefs atfurances of their fin-

cere defire of preferving peace and

harmony between France and Eng-
latid.

Tlie fentiments of the French

nation towards the Engliih have

been manifcftcd, during the whole

courfeof the revolution, in fo con-

ftant, fo unanimous a manner, that

there cannot remain the fmallell

doubt of the efteem which it has

vowed them, and of its dclire of

having them for friends. It i.^

therefore, with the greatcft repug-

nance the republic would fee her-

felf forced to a rupture, much more
contrary to her own inclination

than her interell. Before we come
to Inch an extremity, explanations

are nccelVary ; and the matter is of

lb high an importance, that the

executive council did not think it

proper to trult it to tlie ever-unac-

knowledged miniftry of a lecret

agent ; hence tliev have deemed it

to be expedient in all points to

chirge citizen Chauvrlin with it,

though he be no oiherwifo ac-

knowledged before his Britannic

majefty than on the late king's ac
count.

The opinion of the executive

CQttiicil was juftitied on this occa-

1 4 fiun,
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^on, by the manner in which
our.jiegjociations were at the fame
time tranfailed in Spain, where
citizen Bnrgoing was exactly in

the fame lituation as citizen Chau-
•t^elin at London

3 yet this did not

•prevent theyminiiters of jiis catholic

^ajetly from treating with him for

a convention of neutrality, the de-

claration of which is to be ex-

changed at Paris between the mini-

iler tbr foreign afl'airs and the

Spanilli charge d'affaires. We
will even add, that the prime
minifter of his catholic majeity,

in writing officially on this fubje£t

to citizen Burgoing, did not forget

to give him his title of Minilter

Plenipotentiary from France. The
-example of a power of the firft or-

der, fuch as Spain, induced the execu-

tive council to hope to find the fame
facility at London. However, the

executive council freely own, that

this demand of negociations has not

all the rigour of diplomatic form,

and that citizen Chauvelin is not

.regularly enough authorized. In

order to remove this obliacle en-

tirely, to difcard every reproach

of having flopped, by a lingle want
of formality, a negociation on the

i"uccefs of which the tranquillity

of two great nations is depending,

they have taken the refolution of

fending letters of credence to citizen

Chauvelin, which would furnilh

'him with the means of treating in

all the feveriiy of diplomatic forms.

Now, to come to the three

'points which can alone make an
objed of' difficulty at the court of
London, the executive council

©bferve, reipe6ting the hrft, which
is the decree of the IQih of No-
vember, that we have not been
properly underflood by the mini-

stry of hi& EritaDnic majefty, when

they accufe us of having given

a declaration which announces to

the feditious of all nations which
are the cafes in which tht^y inay

depend pieviouily on the fnpport

and affiftance of France. Nothing
could be more Grange than this

reproach to the fentiments of the

national convention, and to the

CQiit^ru6tion we have laid on it;

and we did not think that it were
poliible we Ihould be charged with
the open defign of favouring the

fedhious, even at the moment when
we declare, that it ivould be turong'

ing the national convention if they

•were charged 'with the froje6l of
froteding mobsy and ivith the com-

motions that may break out in any

comer of a Jiate, to join the ring-

leaders ; and to make thus the caufe

ofa feiv private individuah that of
the French nation.

We have faid, and we have to

repeat it to you, that the decree

of the 10th of November could not

have any application, unlefs in the

file cafe in which the general ivill

of a nation, clearly and unequi-vocally

exprejfedy ihould call the French

nation to its affillance and fra-
ternity. Sedition can certainly

never be conftrued into the general

ivill. Thefe two ideas mutually

repel each other j fmce a fedition is

not and cannot be any other than

the movement of a fmall number
againil the nation at large 3 and

this movement would ceafe to be

feditious, provided all the mem-
bers of a fociety ffiould at once;

rife, either to corre£l their go-

vernment, or _to change its form
in toto, or for any other obje6t.

The Dutch were affuredly not

feditious when they formed the

generous refolution of Ihaking off

the yoke of Spain, and when the

general
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genefftl tviil of that nation called

lor the nliiftance of France. It was

Rot luade a crime in Henry the

Fourth, or in Elizabeth of England,

tjo have lillened to them. The
knowledge of the general iv'iU is

t4)e only . balis of the tranfadions

of nations with each other ; a«d
we can only treat with any go-

vernment whatever on this prin-

ciple, that fuch a government is

gtecmcd the organ of the general tv'ill

<lf the Jiaiton goierncd.

Thus, when by this natural in-

terpretation, the decree of the ipth

of November is reduced to what
It truly implies, it will be fonnd
that it announces more than one
act of the general will, and that

beyond any doubt) and io etiec-

tually founded in right, that it

was fcarcely worth the trouble to

exprefs it. On this- account the

executive council think that the

evidence of this right might per-

haps .have been difpenfed with by
tlie national convention, and did

not deftrrve to be made the objc6t

of a particular decree. But with
the interpretation which precedes

it, it can moled no nation what-
ever.

It appears that the miniftcrs of
his Britannic majefty have objeded
nothing to the declaration relative

to Holland, fincc^ the limple ob-

fervation made by them on that

fubjed, belongs to the difcullion of
the Scheldt. It is this latt point,

therefore, to which we are con-

lined.

We repeat it, this queftion is of
itfelf of little moment. The mini-

llers of Great Britain conclude,

that " /V only fcrves to prove 7)iorc

clearly^ that it ivas broughtforward
flierelyfor the purpofe of infulting the

Mlics of England, &c. We ihall

repVy with much lefs warmth and
prejudice, that this queftion it

abfohitely inditierent to England;
that it is of little importance to

Holland
J
but that it is extremely

important to the Belgians. That it

is inditlerent to England, it is not

neceflary to prove ; and its trivial

import to Holland is evinced hj
this fad, that the produdions of
the Bslgians flow equally by the

canals which terminate atOiiend.
Its great importance to the Belgian*

is proved by the numerous advan-
tages the port of Antwerp prefents

to them. It is therefore on ac-

count of this importance, it is to

reftore to the Belgians the enjoy-

ment of fo precious a right, and
not to offend any one, that France
has declared herfelf ready to fup-

port them in the cxercife of ib

legitimate a right.

But is France authorifed to break
the ftipulatiors whicli are oppofed
to the liberty of the Scheldt ? If

the rights of nature and thofe of
nations are confulted, and not
France alone, all the nations of
Europe are authorifed to do it-
there can be no doubt of it.

li we confult public law, we
fhall {^YJ that it ought to be no-
thing but the application of the

principles of the general rights of
nations to the particular circum-

ftances in which nations are placed

with regard to each other, info-

much that every particular treaty

which hurts fuch principles, can
only be regarded as the work of
violence. We moreover add, in

relation to the Scheldt, that this

treaty was concluded without the

participation of the-Belgians. The
emperor, to fecure the polfelfion of

the Low Countries, facriticed, with-

out'-fcruplc, the moll inviolable of
rights.
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rights. Mafter of thofe fine pro-

vinces, he governed them, as Eu-

rope has feen, with the rod of

ahfolute defpotifni ; refpeded only

thofe of their privileges which it

imported him to preferve ; and

dellroyed or perpetually ftruggled

againil the reft. France enters into

war with the houfe of Auftria, ex-

pels it from the Low Countries,

and calls back to freedom thefe

people whom the court of Vienna

had devoted to llavery ; the chains

are broken-, they re-enter into all

the rights which the houfe of Au-
ftria had taken away from them.

How can that which they polielVed

•with rcfpeft to the Scheldt be ex-

cepted, particularly when the right

is only of importance to thofe who
are deprived of it ? For what re-

mains, France has too good a pro-

feilion of political faith, to be

afraid to avow the principles of it.

The executive council declares, not

•with a view of yielding to fome
exprefiions o^' threatening language,

but folely to render homage to

truth, that the French republic

6oG>i not intend to exe6l itfelf into

izn unii^crjal arbitrcfs of the treaties

li^htch bind nations. She well

knows how to refpe6t other go-

vernments, as (lie will take care

to mcike her own rerpe6ted. th&
does not wilh to impofe laws upon
any one, and will not fuifer any

one to impofe laws upon her. She

has renounced, and again re-

nounces, every concjueft, and her

occupation of the Low Countries

fliall only continue during the war,

and the time which may be ne-

ceflary to the Belgians to enfure

and confolidate their liberties} after

which they fliall be independent and

happy j France will iind htr re-

compencc in their felicity.

When that nation fhall be found
in the full enjoyment of liberty,

when its general will can legally

declare itl'elf without fliackles,

then, if England and Holland ftill

attach fome importance to the

opening of the Scheldt, they may
put the aftair into a direft nego-
ciation with Belgia. if the Bel-

gians, by any n)otives whatever,

content to deprive themfelves of the

navigation of the Scheldt, France

will not oppofe it; flie will

know how to refped their inde-

pendence, even in their errors.

After fo frank a declaration,

which manifetts fuch a fincere de-

lire of peace, his Britannic majefty's

minifters ought not to have any
doubt with jegard to the inten-

tions of France. If her explana-

tions are yet infufficient, and if we
are yet obliged to hear a haughty
language ; if hoftile preparations

are yet continued in the EngViih

ports ; after having exhaufted every

means to prcferve peace, we will

prepare for war, with a fenfe of

the juftice of our caufe, and of our

efforts to avoid this extremity:—
We will fight the Englilh, whom
we eltecm, with regret, but with-

out fear.

(Signed)

LE BRUN.

Koie from Citizen ChauveVni to Lord
iyrenvUJe.

THE underfigned minifter ple-

nipotentiary of the French

repviblic has tranfmitted to the

executive council the anfwer given

by lord Grenville to his note of

the 27th of December. He thought

that he ouglu ni)t to wait for the

inllrudions which would be the

neceilary
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nrcelTary refuk of that communi-
cation, to tranfmit to that minilter

the iiisw orders which he has

received from the executive council.

The declaration made by lord

Grcnville, that his Britilli majelly

did not acknowledge him as mini-

iler plenipotentiiiry of the French
republic, he conlidered ought not

to prevent him. This declaration

could not in any refpcdt alter or

annul the quality of delegate of tlie

French government, with which
the underligned was evidently in-

vefted, or preclude higa, efpecially

in circumftances fo decilive, from
addreliing to the minii^ers of his

Britannic majelty the following

note, in the name of the French
people of whom he is the organ :

—

The executive council of the

French republic is informed, that

the Britilh parliament are prepar-

ing a law refpetting foreigners,

the rigorous regulations of which
will fubjetl: them to the moft arbi-

trary meafurcs, as it will be in the

power of the' fecretaries of ftate

of his Britannic mnjctty, either to

relax or extend them according to

their own views and pleafure.

—

The executive council, knowing
the religious fidelity of the Englith
people in fulfilling their engage-
ments, ought to have fuppofed
that the French would be po-

iitively exempted from this law.

The treaty of navigation and com-
merce concluded in 1/80' between
the two nations ought formally to

have guaranteed them. This treaty,

article 4th, ena6ts, "That itlhould

be free for fubjetls and inhabitants

of the refpei^ive rtates of the two
fovereigns to come and go freely,

and in fecuriiy, without any per-

milfion or pafTport, general or

fpcual, either by lan4 or lea. and

to return, (o fojourn, or to pafs, and
aUb to purchafe or acquire as thejr

ihail choofe, all things necelTiry for

their fnbfi(tence and for their ufe,

and they ihall be treated recipro-

cally with all fort of kindnefs and
favour, provided neverlhelefs," &c.
&c. &c.

But Infield of finding in the

propofcd bill a jutt excerption ia

favour of France, the executive

council is convinced, by tlie poli-

tive declarations in the two houfes

of parliament, by the explanation*

and interprctati(»ns of minilltirs,

that this law, under a general de-
lignation, is chielly directed againft

the French.

When they have propofcd a law
which would thus pofilively violate

the treaty of commerce, when thef
have loudly manifefted their inten-

tion of carrying it into execution

againlt the French alone, their firft

care ought to have bten without
doubt, to endeavour to cover this

extraordinary meafure with an ap-
pearance of necelhty, and fo pre-

pare beforehand a juftification,

looiieror later neceflary, by loading

the Kreiich nation with reproachesj

by reprelcnting them to the Englifli

people as enemies to their coq-
llitution, and to their tranquillity;

by accufing them, without being
able to furnilh any proof, and iii

terms the molt injurious, of having
endeavoured to foment difturbance*

in England. The executive coun-
cil have already repulfed with in-

dignation fuch fufpicions. If fomc
perfons, driven from France, have
taken refuge in Great Britain, witit

a criminal intention of e.xciting the

people, and inducing them to revolt,

has not England laws to protcA
the public order ? Cannot it ex-

crcilc proper feverity again It them?
The
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Ilie republic larely has not in-

terfered in tlieir favour. Such men
are not Frenchmen.

Reproaches fo little founded, im-

putations fo infidious, will fcarcely

he able to juftify in the eyes of

•Europe a condud which, when
contrafted with that which France

lias couitantly held with re
{
peel to

<?reat Britain, will be fnfficiently

proved to be unjull and malevolent.

Not only the French nation, fmce
it became free, has fufficiently tef-

tified by every form its defire of

being on a good underftanding with

ihe Englifli people, but have re-

alized this wifli as far as they could,

by uniting to themfelves as allies

and brothers all the individuals of

the EngUlli nation. Amidtt the

combats of liberty and defpotifm,

amidft the moft violent agitations,

they have, to their honour, obferv-

ed the moft religious refpe6t to all

foreigners refiding among them,
and particularly all Engliihmen,

v/hatever were their opinions, their

conduct, their connexions with the

enemies of liberty :
* every where

they have been aided and fuccoured

with all fort of benevolence and
favour.' And in recompenfe of

this generous conduct, the FVench
find themfelves fubjeded to an a6t

of parliament, by which is granted

to the Englilli government againft

foreigners the moft arbitrary lati-

tude of authority :—to an act which
obliges them to have permilhon or

palTports to enter, depart, and re-

main in England 3—which em-
powers fecretaries of ftate to en-

force againft them, without any
motive, and upon a mere fufpicioi^,

the moft odious forms j to iix the

bounds of their relidence, beyond
which they cannot pafs j and even

to expel them at their will fronr
the territory of Britain.

It is evident that all thefe claufes

are contrary to the letter of the
treaty of commerce, the fourth ar-

ticle of which extends to all French-
men indifcriminatelyj and there is

but too much reafon to fear that,

in confequence of the determina-
tion which his Britannic majefty
has formed of breaking oft' all com-
munication between the govern-
ments of the two countries, even
the French merchants will iind it

impoffible fpr' theiti to enjoy the

exception which the bill has efta-

blilhed in favour of thoie whoJ/ialJ

prove that they have come to England
for the purpofe of commerce. It is

thus that the Britifli government
have iirft attempted to break a
treaty to which England owes a
great part of its prefect profperity,

difadvantageous to France, obtained
by addrefs and management from
the ignorance or corruption of tlic

agents of that government which
they have now deftroyed j a treaty

which neverthelefs they have re<

ligioufly obferved : at the very mo-
ment when France has been ac-

cufed in the Britifli parliament of
violating treaties, the public con-

du6t of the two governments pre-

fents a contraft wdiich authorifes

them vigouroufty to retort the ac-

cufation.

All the powers of Europe will

undoubtedly have a right to com-
plain of the rigour of the bill, if it

ever obtain the force of a law j but
it is France efpecially, the inhabi-

tants of which, guaranteed from
its penalties by a folemn treaty,

appear neverthelefs to b.'", exclu-

ftvely menaced by thefe penalties,

which has the right to demand a

fat^s-
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fatisfaAion the moft fpeedy and

complete. The executive council

might immediately have accepted

$he rupture of tlie treaty, which
the Englifli government leema to

have offered j but they were un-

willing to precipitate any of their

mcafures, and befors publifhing

their definitive refolution, were

delirous to afford to the Britiih rai-

fiitlry an opportunity of a frank

and candid explanation. In con-

fequeiice the underfigned has re-

ceived orders to demand of lord

^Grenville, to inform him by a clear,

fpeedy, and categorical anfwer, if,

under the general denomination of

foreigners in the bill preparing by-

parliament, upon the propofition

of a member of adminiftrat ion, the

government of Great Britain mean
likcwife to include the French.

(Signed) CHAUVELIN.
Portvian-fquare, Jan. 7, 1/93.

Secoml Year of the French Republic

.

Meply by Lord Grcii'vUIc to JSIoJif.

Chaui'd'm.

AFTER the formal notification

which the' underfigncd has

had the honour of making to M.
Chauvclin, he finds himfelf obliged

to fend back to him the paper

which he received this morning,

and which he cannot confider

otherwife than as totally inadmiffi-

ble, M. Chauvelin affuming in it a

character which is not acknow-
ledged.

(Signed) GRENVILLE.

Letter from Lord GrenvUle to M.
Chauvel'm*

Wiitehall, Jan. 18, 1/93.

I
HAVE examined, Sir, with the

utmoli attention, the paper you

remitted to me on the 13th of this
month. I cannot help remarking,
that I have found nothing fatisfac-

tory in the rcfult of it. The ex-
planations which it contains arc
Dearly reduced to the fame point
which I have already replied to at
length. The declaration of wiihing
to intermeddle with the aliairs ot
other countries is therein renewed.
No denial is made, nor reparation
is offered, for the outrageous pro*
ceedings I ftated to you in my let-

ter of December 31 ; and the right

of infringing treaties, and violating

the rigiits of our allies, is Hill main-
tained, by folely offering an iilu-

forj' negociation upon this lubje6l:,

which is pat off, as well as the
evacuation of the Low Countries by
the French armies, to the indefinite

term, not only oi the ccnclufion of
the war, but likewifc of the con-
folidation of what is called the li-

berty of the Belgians.

,It is added, that if thefe expla-

nations appear infuliicient to us 9 if ,

you ihould again be obliged to

hear an haughty tone of language;
if hoftile preparations fliould con-
tinue in the ports of England

—

after having tried every effort to
prefervo peace, you will then make
difjjofitions'for war.

If this notification, or that rela-

tive to the treaty of commerce, liad

been made to me under a regular

and official form, I fliould have
found mylelf under the necellity of
replying to it, that to threaten

Great Britain with a declaration of
war becaufe flie judged it expedi-
ent to augment her forces, and alfo

to declare that a folemn treaty

iliould be broken becaufe England
adopted, for her own fafely, fuch
precautions as already cxift in

France, would only be confidered,

both
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both the one and the other, as new
grounds of offence, which, as long

as they (liould I'libfiH, would prove

a bar to every kind of negociation

Under this form of extra-official

communication, I think I may yet

"be permitted to tell you, not in a

tone of haughtinefs, but of firm-

Befs, that thefe explaiiations are

not confidered fufficient ; and that

all the motives which gave rife to

the preparations ftill continue.

Thefe motives are already known
to you by my letter of December
SI, in which I marked, in precife

terras, what tbofe difpolitions were
which could alone maintain peace'

and a good undcrltanding. I do

not fee that it can be ufefui to the

object of conciliation to enter into

a difcullion uith you on feparate

points under the prefent circum-

itances, as I have already acquaint-

«d you with my opinion (OLicerning

them. If you have any explana-

tions to give me under the lame
extra official form, which will em-
brace all the objects contained in

my letter of the 3 111 of December,
as well as all the points which re-

late to the prefent crilis with Eng-
land, her allies, and the general

fyftem of Europe, 1 fhall willingly

attend to them.

1 think it, howrver, my duty to

inform you, in the moll politive

terms, in anfwcr to what you tell

me on the fubjecl of our prepara-

tions, that under the prefent cir-

cuniltances all thofe meafures will

be continued wliich may be judged
neceffary to place us in a Itate of

protedting the fafety, tranquillity,

and the rights of this country, as

well as to guarantee thofe of our

allies
J
and to fet up a barrier to

thofe views of ambition and ag-

grandizement, dangerous, at all

times to the reft of Europe, but
which become liill more fo, being

fupportedby the propagation ofprin-

ciples deltruttive of all Ibcial order*

I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) GRENVILLE.

To LnrJ (jrcTwiUe.

Fortmanfijuare, 1 Jth Jan.

1793, 'id Year of the

French llcpublie.

My Tvord,

I
HAVE the honour of addreffing

myfelf to you, to beg of you to

grant me an interview. I Ihall

proceed to explain the motives of
this requeft, and you will judge
tliem to be fuch as will not admit
of delay. I Ihall firft defire of you,

my lord, fecurity for my communi-
cations with the French govern-
ment. Whatever may be the cha-

racter which you acknowledge me
to poliefs, you have, atleaft, never

doubted of the authenticity of the

declarations which I have tranfmit-

(ed to you in the name of the PVench

nation. I will therefore propofe to

you, my lord, either abfolutely to

refufe hearing me, or to give or-

ders for my couriers to be refpe6ted,

and the fecrecy of my letters, as

as well of thofe fent as received, to

be obferved.

I will then, my lord, require to

be informed, whether his Britannic

majeily will receive my letters of

credence, and if he be fatisiied

with the declarations contained in

the paper which J had the honour

of tranfmiting to your lordlhip lall

Sunday. I have not only received

frelh orders from the executive

council of France to infill upon a

fpeedy and definitive anfwer ; but

there is yet imother realbn which

urgently preiVcs for the dedlion of

bis
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iis Britannic majefty. I have

learnt this day, that the law relat-

ing to foreigners obliges them to

make their declaration within ten

days after the 10th of January ;

and, in cafe of any foreigner, who
is amenable to this law, neglecting

or refuliug to make fuch declara-

tion, the magillrates of this coun-

try would be authorized not only

to require him to do fo, but even

to imprifon him. I know, my
lord, and all thofe who underftand

the rights of nations know it alfo,

that 1 cannot be implicated in this

law. The avowed and acknow-
ledged organ of a government
which executes laws to which 25

millions of men have fubmitted

themfelves, my pcrfon is, and
ought to be, llicred ; and even un-

der my diplomatic character, my
lord, I could not be ranked among
the general common clafs of fo-

reigners, until his Britannic ma-
jelty Ihould have definitively re-

jeded the letters of credence whicli

he knows I have received for him.

But had I been implicated in

this law, I owe to the government
of a free and powerful nation,

which I reprefent, this declaration,

that it would be impoflible for me
to fubmit to it; and that all the

pcrfex:utions which it might pleafe

his Britannic majetty to make me
endure, would fall upon the French
nation, in whofe caufe and for

whofe fake it would be my glory

to fulFer.

After this candid declaration my
lord, thinking my (elf entitled to an
equal lincerity on your fide, 1 will

dcfire of you, in the convcrfation

which I folicit, to inform me,
what is the condu£t which his Bri-

tannic majefty's minifters mean to

h^ld with refpcdl to mc, and with

Q
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refpeft to the peribns who com-
pote my houfehold, in confcqucaoc
of the law againti foreigners.

i have the honour to be. Sec.

(Si-ned) F. CHAUVELIN.

To M. De Chau-vch-n,

Sir,

WhltehalU Ju7i. 20, 1/93.

I
HAVE received your letter of
the l/th inllant. I have already

apprized you, that his majcliy has

referved to himfelf the right of de-

ciding, according to his judgment,
upon the two queftions of acknow-
ledging a new form of government
in France, and of receiving a mi-
nifter accredited on the part of
fome other authority in France thcsn

that of his moft Chriltian majefty.

In anfwer to the demand you now
make, whether his luajefty will re-

ceive your new letters of credence,

I have to inform you, that under
the prefent circumllances his ma-
jefty does not think proper to re-

ceive them.

The requeft you make of me is

equally incompatible with the form
of an extra-official comnmnication,
and that character in which you
have hitherto b<-en known as mi-
nifter of his moft Chriftian majefty.

Nothing then remains for me to

fay relative to the lubject of your
former letter, particuhirly after

what has jnft happened in France,

than to intorm you, that as am
agejit charged with a confidentiai

conjmunicaiion, you ought certainly

to liave aitende^l to th« necelTary

meafures taken by us to fecurc your
letters and couriers ; that as mi-
nifter of his molt Chriftian majefty

yoiX. would have enjoyed all thofc

e^ceptiuus
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exceptions which the law affords to

public miniflers properly acknow-
ledged as fuch j but, that as an in-

dividual, you can only be consider-

ed amongft the general mafs of fo-

reigners refident in England.

(Signed) GRENVILLE.

Letter froin the fame to the fame^

ordering his wu7iedtate dc^ay-ture

from tfic realm, Jan. 24.

I
AM charged to notify to you.

Sir, that the character with

which you had been invefted at

this court, and the fun6tions of

which have been fo long fufpended,

being now entirely terminated by
the fatal death of his moft Chrif-

tian majefty, you have no longer

any public character here.

The king can no longer, after

fuch an event, permit your relidence

here. His majei^.y has thought fit

to order, that you /liould retire

from this kingdom within the term
of eight daysj and I herewith
tranfmit to you a copy of the order

which his majefty in his privy

council has given to this effe6t.

I fend you a pafiport for yourfelf

and your fuite y and I Ihall not
fail to take all the other neccflary

lleps, in order that you may re-

turn to France with all the atten-

tions which are due to the charac-

ter of miniller plenipotentiary from
bis mofl Chriftian majeft}'-, which
youiiave exerciled at this court.

(Signed) GRENVILLE.

Mejfage from his Majejly to the

Houfes of Lords and Com??ions,

Jan, 28.

" George R.
** T T IS majefty has given direc-

XjL tions for laying before the

houfe of commons copies of fevefal

papers which have been received

from M. Chauvelin, late minifter

plenipotentiary from the moftChrif-
tian king, by his majefty's fecre-

tary of ftate for foreign affairs, and
of the anfwers returned thereto j

and likewife copies of an order
made by his majefty in council,

and tranfmitted by his majefty's

command to the fai'dM. Chauvelin,
in confequence of the atrocious a£t

recently perpetrated at Paris.

" In the prefent fituation of af-

fairs, his majefty thinks it indif-

penfably neceffary to make a fur-

ther augmentation of his forces by
fea and land; and relies on the

known affedion and zeal of the
houfe of commons, to enable his

majefty to take the moft effeftual

meafures, in the prefent important
conjundure, for maintaining the

fecurity and rights of his own do-
minions, for fupporting his allies,

and for oppofing views of aggran-
dizement and ambition, on the

part of France, which would be at

all times dangerous to the general

interefts of Europe, but are parti-

cularly fo, when connected with
the propagation of principles which
lead to the violation of the moft:

facred duties, and are utterly fub-

verftve of the peace and order of all

civil fociety. *' G. R."

Proteji in the Houfe ofLords againjl

the jlddrefs, -voted in anfnver tk

thepreceding MeJ/age, Feb."!.

Diffentient,

1. TJFcaufe the immediate ten-

X5 dency of the addrefs is to

plunge the nation into war.

2, Becaufe we confider war as

an evil of fuch magnitude, that no-

thing
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thing but abfolute neceffity can

juftily it.

3. Becaufe we have not heard of

any danger to this country which
renders war neceflary.

4. Becaufe the obfervance of

good faith towards our allies does

not require us to engage in war,

his raajefty's minifters having ad-

mitted that Holland has not de-

manded our interference, and it

being notorious, that Pruflia has

been the aggrelTor againit France.

6. Becaufe though we feel the

utmoft horror at the atrocious a6t

of cruelty and injuftice mentioned
in the addrefs, we think that no
injuftice, however flagrant, com-
mitted in a foreign Hate, and hav-

ing no relation to other countries,

is a juft ground for making war.

6. Becaufe we are more likely to

obtain the objetis, whether of po-

licy or principle, in the way of ne-

gociation, than war; the averfion

of France to break with this coun-

try, which has lately ftood the teil

of repeated provocations, putting

it in our power at this moment to

give peace to all Europe : whereas
by entering into the war, we Ihall

put all at flake ; we Hi all be to

join a league, whofe duration can-

not be depended on ; our marine
will be to a&. againft armed velfels

only, and that of the French
againfl a trade which covers every
quarter of the globe.

7. Becaufe, in no view of policy

can we difcover any advantage to

be obtained to this country by war,
however fuccefsful. The experi-

ence of our two laft wars, has
taught us the little value of foreign

acquifitionsj for having loft Ame-
rica in the laft of them, we now
enjoy a more beneficial intercourfe
with it as an igdependent ftate.

Vol, XXXV.
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than we did when it formed a part

of the Britilh dominions.

8. Becaufe we think it the in-

tereft of this country to preferve

peace with all mankind, but more
cfpecially with France.

Q. Becaufe, even if it fhould be
thought confonant to the honour
and magnanimity of this nation to

feek the depreflion of France, that

end will be moft effectually pro.

moted, by leaving them to their

own internal diflenfions, inftead of
uniting them by a hoftile aggref-

fion in a common caufe, and thus

culling forth all their energy.

10. Becaufe, as every war muft
be concluded by a peace, negocia-

tion muft at fome time take place,

and we muft ultimately depend
upon the good faith of France, un-
lefs we proceed upon a principle of
partition, conqueft, or extermina-

tion.

11. Becaufe the meafures now
in view will utterly derange our
fyftcm of finance, our w.ir relburccs

having been applied towards de-

fraying the expence of our peace

eftabiifliment, in confequencc of
which our floating unfunded debt,

which amounted at the commence-
ment of the American war only to

3, 100,000 1. has accumulated to

above ten millions, exclufive of
India bonds. Refides which, the

additional effe6t that the late enor-

mous extenfion of private banking,

to an amount unknown, may have
upon our public credit, in cafe of
war, is what no one can forefte.

12. Becaufe we dread the in-

crcafe of thofe public burthens
which already bear fo hard on the

poorer part of the community, and
becaufe we are convinced that no •

thing can endanger our happy con-

ftitiitioD, but an interruption of

K thof«
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thofe bleflings which it now affords

us, by the calamities of an unne-

celfary war.
LANSDOWNE.
LAUDERDALE,

Difleiitient,

For the lit, 2d, and 3d reafons,

and for that part of the 4th begin-

ning with the word (interference)
;

and for the whole of the 5th and
]2th reafons.

DERBY.

Vrotefl againji a War ivith France,

in amfequence of the llejcdion of
JLarl Stanhope s A?ncnd7ne7it to the

Adclrefs to his Majefty ?no^>ed hy

Lord Grenville on Fridayy Feb. 1

,

J 793.

Diffentient,

3 ft, T>ECAUSE war is a ftate fo

IJ unnatural, fo barbar6us in

itfelf, fo calamitous ki its effefts,

fo immoral when unneceffary, and
fo atrocious when unjuil, that every

friend of humanity lliould endea-

vour to avoid it; and the eftablifh-

Rient of a pacific iy^tva ought to

be the firft policy of a wife and en-

lightened nation.

2dly, Becaufe peace is always for

the intereft of the common people

in all countries. And Great Britain

and France, from their peculiar

situation, have an evident imereil

to remain at peace with each other.

3dly, B(^caufe it is a well-known
fa6t that the people in Frnnce are

in general extremely defirous to

maintain and flrengthen, between

that country and this, the bonds of
amity and friendfhip. And ever

lince the overthrow of defpotifm in

.France, the commonalty in that

nation have fuchirreiiftible weight.

that we might reft afTnred, that as

peace with Great Britain is for the
intereft, and is the wifh of the
people in France, it would therefore

be the conftant object of their go-
vernment, if not firft provoked by
our minifters, by fuch adts as the
fending away the French ambaffa-
dor, and exprefsly refufing to ac-

knowledge their new government.
4thly, Becaufe the old defpotic

and deteftable government in

France, from its fecrecy, its per-

fidy, treachery, and reftlefs ambi-
tion, has been the fatal caufe of
many wars in Europe for feveral

centuries paft. Therefore, any af-

ftftance given on the part of our
government io any power in Europe
that is endeavouring to reftore that

tyrannical form of government in

France, is injurious to the true in-

terefts of this country. And the
people of France have, moreover,
as juft a right to enjoy civil liberty

as ourfelves.

5thly, Becaufe a war with
France is at prefent moft impolitic,

extremely dangerous to our allies

the Dutch, hazardous with refpe6t

to the internal peace, and external

power of this country, and is likely

to be highly injurious to our com-
merce, which is the great fource of
our wealth, naval ftrcngth, an(|

profperity ; and any material in-

terruption to the trade, mannfac-^

tures, and iuduftry of this king-

dom, may, at this time, be attended

with confequences the moft fatal.

The war may, therefore, prove to

be a war againft our commerce and
manufaftures, againft the proprie-

tors of our funds, againft our paper

currency, and againft every defcrip-

tion of property in this country.

6"thly, Becaufe every man of

feeling muft exceedingly lament
the

6
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the numerous taxes and oppreffive

burthens already borne by the

people of this kingdom, and alfo

the prefent high price of various

neccifary articles of life ; and if an

unwife fyftem of policy be purfued,

it muft inevitably increafe thofe

burthens, and eventually put thofe

neceflaries of life beyond the reach

of the laborious part of the commu-
nity.

And 7thly, Becaufe thefe mif-

fortunes ought the more to be de-

precated, as it clearly appears that

it would ftill be moft eafy to avoid

them, if our miniliers were to pre-

fer a mild, juft, and pacific fyftem,

to the horrors of war, carnage, and
devaftation,

(Signed) STANHOPE.

Memorial prefenied by Lord Auck-
iandj Ambajfador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary of Great

Britain, to their High Mighti-

Tujfes the States General of the

United Provinces,

High and mighty lords,

THE underligned ambafTador
extraordinary and plenipo-

tentiary of his Britannic Majefty
haftens, in confequence of the ex-

prefs orders of the king, to lay be-

fore your high mightineflcs copies

of all the papers which have been

exchanged from the 27th of De-
cember laft, to the 20th of this

month, betwixt lord Grenville, his

Britannic majefty's fecretary of
ftate, and M. Chauvelin.

The king, high and mighty lords,

is in the firm perfuafion, that the

fentiments and principles exprefTed

in the name of Great Britain, are

perfe6tly congenial witli thcie

which animate your republic, and
that your high mightinelTes are

difpofed to concur fully in thofe

meafures, which the a6tual crifis of

affairs requires, and which are a
neceflary confequence of thefe fen-

timents and thefe principles.

The circumftances which have

involved us in this crifis are too

recent, and the condu6t of the

king too well known, to render it

neceffary for the underfigned to en-

ter at this time into any long de-

tails.

It is not yet above four years

fince fome unfortunate individuals,

alTuming to themfelves* the name
oiphilofophersy had the prefumption

to think themfelves capable of

eftablifhing a new fyftem of civil

fociety. And in order to realize

this reverie of their vanity, they

thought it became them to over-

turn and deftroy all the received

notions of fubordination, manners,

and religion, which have been hi-

therto the fafety, the happinefs,

and the confolation of mankind.

Their plans of deiiruftion have fac-

ceeded but too well ; but the effeas

of this new fyftem, which they

have wifhed to introduce, have

only ferved to demonftrate the fu-

tility and wickednefs of its contri-

vers.—-The events which have fuc-

ceeded' each other with io much
rapidity, fince its beginning, fur •

pafs i^ atrocity all that has yet ap-

peareiin hiftory. Property, liber-

ty, fecurity, life itfelf, hav« been

facrificed to mifguided pa(Hon s, to

the fpirit of plunder, to hatred, and"

the moft cruel and unnatural ambi-
tion. The annals of mankind do
not prefent an epocha, where, in

fo fhort a fpacc of time, fo many
crioies have been committed, fo

)L 2 ' luany
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many misfortunes have been occa-

Honcd, to many tears have been

ihed 5 in Ibort, at this titne, thefe

hoiTors appear to have come to their

full extent.

During all this period, the king

furrounded by his people, who en-

joyed by Divine Providence an un-

exampled profperity, could not

view the misfortunes of others

without feeling fentiments of pity

and indignation. But true to his

principles, his majefty could not

allow himfelf to intermeddle in the

internal affairs of a foreign nation.

He has never deviated from that

lyftem of neutrality w hich he firil

adopted. This condu<5l, which the

king has feen with pleafure obferv-

ed equally by your high mighti-

liefles, the good faith of which all

Europe has acknowledged, and

which ought to be refpe6ted above

all other titles, has not been able

to put his majelly, his people, and

this republic, out of the reach of

the moll criminal and dangerous

deligns.

For fome months paft, proje6ts

of ambition and aggrandizement,

alarming to the tranquillity and

iafety of all Europe, have been

publicly avowed ; attempts have

been made to fpread, both in the

internal parts of England and in

this country, maxims fubverfive of

all fecial order j and the abettors

of fuch defigns have not been

alhamed to give to thefe deteftable

attempts, the name of the revolu-

tionary power. Solemn and ancient

treaties, guaranteed by the king,

have been broke ; and the rights

and territory of the republic have

been violated.— His majefty now
thinks, in his wifdom, that he

onght to make preparations pro-

portioned to the nature of circnm-*

llances. The king has confulted

his parliament ; and the meafurcs
which his majefty bad thought
proper to take have been confirmed
by the unanimous fentiments of a

people, who abhor anarchy and ir-

religion 5 who love the king and
refpeft their conflitution.

Thefe are, high and mighty
lords, the motives of a condu6t,

the wifdom and equity of which
have allured hitherto to the king
your concert and your co-operation.

—His majefty, in all that he has

done, has conflantly ftudied to

maintain the rights and fecurity of

the United Provinces.

The declaration which the un-
derligned had the honour to tranf-

mit to your high mightineffes or
the 13th of November laft, and the

arrival of a fmall fquadron, deftined

to protect the rights of the repub-

lic, while he was aflembling his

maritime forces, are fufficient

proofs of this. Your high mighti-

nelles have acknowledged thefe in-

tentions of the king, in fo far as his

majefty has already a6ted. They
will be found no lefs honourable in

the meafures which are preparing.

In confequence, his majefty is per -

fuaded, that be Ihall continue to

experience, on the part of your

high mightinefles, a perfeft con-

formity of principles and condu6t.

This conformity will alone give to

the united efforts of the two coun-

tries, their neceffary energy for

their common defence, in oppofing

a barrier to the evils with which
Europe is threatened, and preferve

from every attempt, the fafety,

the tranquillity, and the indepen-

dence of a flate, the happinefs of

which your high migbtiueffes af-

fure.
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fuTC, by the wifdom aii4 firmnefs

of its government.

Given at the Hague, the 25th
day or Jan. 1793.

(Signed) AUCKLAND.

' [Lord Auckland afterwards ad-

dreired a fecond memorial, dated

Jan.- 28, to the United States,

merely to inform them of the man-
ner in which M. Chauvelin was
difmilVed from this country]

Mejfage from his Majcjly to the

Houfe of Ointmaniy Feb. 1 1

.

" George R.
'* TT IS majefty thinks proper to

XJl acquaint the houfe of lords,

that the atfembly now exerciling

the powers of government in

France, have, without previous no-
tice, diredted a6ls of hoftility to be
committed againil the perfons and
property of his majelly's fubjeds,

in breach of the law of nations,

and of the moft pofitive ftipulations

of treaty -, and have lince, on the

moft groundlefs pretences, declared

war againft his majefty and the
United Provinces. Under the cir-

cumftances of this wanton and un^
provoked aggrcllion, his majelty

has taken the necelfary fteps to

maintain the honour of his crown,
and to vindicate the rights of his

people ; and his majefty relies with
confidence on the firm and eftb»Slual

lupport of the houfe of lords, and
on the zealous exertions of a brave
and loyal people, in profccuting a
juft and oeceliary war; and in en-
deavouring, under the blefling of
Providence, to oppole an eftcttual

barrier to the farther progrefs of a

jyftcm which ilrikes at the fccurity

and peace of independent nations,

and is pyrfued in open defiance of

t.vt\Y principle of moderation, good
faith, humanity, and juftice.

In a caufe of fuch general con-

cern, his majefty has every reafon

to hope for the cordial co-operation

of thofe powers who are united

with his majefty by the ties of al-

liance, or who feel an intereft in

preventing theextenfion of anarchy
and confulion, and in contributing

to the fecurity and tranquillity of
Europe. G. 11."

The Will of Louts the Sixteenth, late

King of iJie French^ ivritten by

himfclf

In the name of tfie moft Holy
Trinity, the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghoft, this 2 lit

day of December, 1792.

I
LOUIS XVI. of that name,
king of France, being for more

than four months ftnit up in the

tower of the Temple of Paris, by
thofe who were formerly my Inb-

jeds, and being even deprived of

all communications with my fa-

mily from the firft inftant, more-
over implicated in a trial, the ilfue

of which, from the nature of hu-

man pa (lions, it is impoftible to

forelee, and for which there is no
pretence nor juftitication, in any
exillinglaw; having only God to

be witnefs to my thoughts, and to

whom I can addrefs myfelf:

I hereby declare, in his prefence,

my laft willies and fentiments.

I leave my foul to God, my Crea-

tor.— I entreat him in mercy to re-

ceive it and not to judge it accord-

ing^ to its dcfcrls, but according to

thoie of our Lord Jcfus Cnrift, who
K 3 otlcrrd
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offered himfelf up a facrifice to

€^od, his father, for us men, how-
ever unworthy we might be, and
acknowledge myfelf to be among
the moft fo.

I die in union with our holy

ixiother, the catholic, apoftolic, and
Roman church, which holds its

powers in uninterrupted fiicceflion

from St, Peter, to whom Jefus

Chrift entrufted them; and I be-

lieve every thing contained in the

fymbol and commandments of God
and the church, the facraments and
myfteries, as now and ever taught

by the Catholic ghurch.—I never

pretended ,to fet myfelf up as a

judge of the ditferent modes of in-

terpreting the dogmas which agitate

the church of Jelus Chrift j but I

have always fubmitted, and (hall

always fubmit, fhould God grant

me life, to the decifions which the

ecclefiaftical fuperiors, united with
the holy catholic church, have given,

or may give, conformably to the

difciplineof the church, as followed

^

fince Jefus Chrift. I pity with all

iny heart, our brethren who may
be in error 3 but I prefume not to

judge them, nor do I love them lefs

in Jefus Chrift, agreeably to the

inftrudions of Chriftian charity. I

pray God to pardon all my fins,

which I have endeavoured fcrupu-

louily to recoUeift, to exprefs my
deteftation of them, and humiliate

ipyfelf in his prefence. Deprived
of the affiftance of a Catholic prieil,

I entreat of God to receive the con-

feilion which I have made to him,
and particularly my profound re-

pentance of having ligned my
name, although ftrongly againft my
will, to inftruments which may be
contrary to the faith and difcipline

of the Catholic church, to which I

have in my heart continued fincere-

ly attached. I pray God to receive

my firm refolution.. Ihould he grant

me lite, to avail myfelf as foon as I

can, of the miniftry of a Catholic

prieft, to confefs all my fins, and
receive the facrament of repent-

ance.

I entreat all thofe whom I have
inadvertently offended, (for I know
not of one wilful offence which I

have committed againft any one)

or to thofe to whom I may have
fet a bad and improper example, to

pardon the evil which they conceive

I may have done them.

I entreat all thofe who have
charity, to unite their prayers with
mine, to obtain a pardon of God
for my fins.

I forgive, from my heart, all

thofe who became my enemies

without caufe, and I entreat God
to pardon them, as well as thofe,

who from falfe or mifguided zeal

have done me much injury.

I recommend to God, my wife

and my children, my fifter, my
'aunts, my brothers, and all thofe

who are conneded with me by the

ties of blood, or otherwife. I

moreover particularly implore God
to caft an eye of mercy upon my
wife, my children, and ray fifter,

who have fo long iuffered with me,
to fupport them with his grace,

ihould I be deftroyed, and as long

as they remain in this perilhable

world. ^

I recommend my children to my
wife. Her maternal tendernefs in

their behalf I never doubted 5 but I

particularly defire her to, make
them good and honeft chriftiansj

not to fuffer them to regard the

grandeurs of this world, Ihould

they be condemned to experience

them, otherwife than as dangerous

and periftuble pofteflions, and to

tur«
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turn their views towards the only

folid glory, and of eternal duration.

I entreat my filler to have thegood-

nefs to continue her kindnefs to my
children, and to fulfil the duties of

their mother, ihould Ihe be taken

from them.
I entreat my wife to forgive me

all the misfortunes ihe may fufter

on my account, and the reafons of

diflatisfadion I may have occalion-

cd her during the courfe of our

union, as Ihe may be fure, that I

retain no reproachful fentiments

againft Iter.

I recommend ftrongly to my
children, after what they owe to

God, who ought in all things to

prefide, to remain always united

amongft each other j to be fubmif-

five and obedient to their mother,

and gratefully fenCible of all the

care and trouble (he has had on
their account, and that they will

do fo in remembrance of me.
I recommend to my fon, ihould

he ever have the misfortune to be
king, to confider, that he ought to

facrifice every thing to the happi-

nefs of his fellow citizens 3 that he
ought to forget all animofities and
refentments, and particularly thofe

which relate to the misfortunes and
difappointments which I experi-

ence j that he cannot procure the

happinefs of his people but by
reigning according to the laws

j

yet, at the lame time, that a king
cannot make himfelf refpe6ted, nor
effed the good purpofes of his

Heart, but in proportion as he pof-

fefles the ncceffary autlwritvj he is

otherwife confined in his opera-
tions, and being no longer refpe6l-

ed, he is more detrimental than
uleful.

I recommend to the care of my
ibn^ all thol^ perf<^ns who were at-

tached to me, as far as his circum-
ftances permit; and to confider this

as a facred debt contnided by me
towards the children or relations of
thofe who have perirtied in my be-

half, and thofe alio who are rendered

miferable on my account. I kno.v
that there are leveral perlbns who
were attached to mc, that have not
conduced themfelves as they ought,

and who have even been ungrate-
ful, but I pardon them (in moments
of diforder the imagination i.9

heated, and we are fometimes not
mailers of ourfelves.) I requeft my
fon would only confider their dif-

trefs.

I wifli it were in my power to

prove here my grateful acknow-
ledgments to thofe who have tefti-

fied towards me a fincere and dii-

interefied attachment. If on one
hand I have been deeply afllid^ed

at the ingratitude and dilloyalty of
thofe whom I have conltantly dif-

tinguiilied by favours, I have on
the other hand had the CGnlblatioa

to experience the attachment and
voluntary intereft of many in my
favour. I entreat thefe to accept

my warmell acknowledgments.
In the prefent fiate of afiairs, I

iliould be fearful of involving my
friends in embarraifments, were I

to fpeak more e.Kplicitly j but I

mod c^urncltly enjoin my fon to

embrace every opportunity of find-

ing ti^em out.

I lliould think I did violence to

the fentin>ents of the nation, if J

did not openly recommend to my
fon, Mellrs. de ChamiUy and Hue,
whofc fincere attachment to me
induced them to Ihut themfelvci

up with me in this abode of fad-

ncfs, and who cxpe<!^ed to fall

miferable victims to their attach-

mefit I alfo recommend Clery,

K i for
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for thofe attentions, which I have
had every reafon to applaud, fince

he has been with me. As he has

continued with me to the laft, I en-
treat the gentlemen of the com-
mune Xo give him my clothes,

books, watch, my purfe, and other
little articles, which were depofited

with the council of the commune.
I pardon alfo mod heartily thofe

who guarded me, the ill-ufage and
reftraint which they thought it

their duty to adopt towards me.
I have found fome tender and com-
paffionate friends : may they enjoy
in their hearts that tranquillity

which their mode of thinking al-

ways beftows.

I requeft MefTrs. de Malelherbes,
Tronchet and Defeze, to receive

my utmoft acknowledgments and
cxprelTions of gratitude, for the
care and anxieties they have fuf-

tained on my account.

I conclude, by declaring before

God, and at the eve of appearing
before his tribunal, that I am in-

nocent of the charges alledged, nor
have I to reproach myfelf with any
one of the crimes of which I have
been accufed.

Given in duplicate at the

tower of the Temple, the

'Z5th of Dec. }/Q2.

(Signed)

touis.
A true copy.

Witnefs,

BAUDRAIS,
Municipal officer.

DECLARATION of the RE^
GENT or FRANCE.

Jjgrvis SianiJIaus Xavter, of Frmice,

Son of France} Uhcl^ iQ the j^refcnt

King, and Regent of the Kingdom—2 all t/iofe luho may^erufe thefc

^rcJentSy Greeting.

WHEREAS the moft criminal
of men have, by the perpe-

tration of the moft atrocious of
crimes, completed the weight of
their iniquities ; We, ftruck with
horror on receiving the information,

have invoked the Almighty to en-
able us, by his gracious afliftance,

to fupprefs the emotions of our juft

indignation, caufed by the fen ti-

ments of the profound grief which
had overwhelmed usj to the end
that we might the better fulfil

thofe eflential duties that are, in

circumftances fo w eighty, the firft

in order among thofe obligations

which the unchangeable laws of
the French monarchy impofe upon
us.

The fierce ufurpers of the fo-

vereign authority in France, hav-
ing, on the 21ft day of the prefent

month of January, laid violent

hands on, and barbaroufly murder-
ed, our dearly-beloved and highly-

honoured brother and fovereign the

king, Louis the XVIth by name

—

We declare, that the dauphin,

Louis-Charles, born the 27th day
of March, the year of our Lord
3 785, is king of France and Na-
varre, under the name of Louis

the XVlIth. We furthermore de-

clare, in virtue of our birth-right»

and the fundamental laws of the

kingdom of Fraiice, that we are,

and will a6t as regent of France

during the minority of the king,

our nephew and fovereign lord.

Thus invefted with the exercife

of the rights and powers of the fo-

vereignty in France, and of the

fupreme adminiftration of royal

jaltice throughout the faid king-

dom,
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dom, we, in confequence of our

obligations and duties ^o to do,

take upon ourfdves the faid charge

of regent.

We are therefore determined,

with the affiftance of Divine Provi-

dence, and that of our good and
loyal fubjeds of all ranks and or-

ders, aided by the powerful fuc-

cours of the allied fovereigns for

the fame purpol'e, to do our ut-

moft endeavours to recover the li-

berty of our royal nephew king

Louis XVillh ; of her majefty, his

auguft mother and guardian j of

the princefs royal, Maria Therefa,

his fifter and our niece j and of her

royal highnefs the princefs Eliza-

beth, his aunt and our deareft lifter j

all held in the fevereft captivity by
the chiefs of a fiiclion.

We are likewife determined and
refolved to efFed the re-eftablifh-

ment of the French monarchy on
the unalterable bafis of the French

conftitution, with a reform of thofe

abufes that may have been intro-

duced in the public adminiftration.

We will likewife exert ourfdves in

the relloration of the religion of

our forefathers to its original purity,

according to the canonical difci-

pline of the church. We will,

xnoreover, re-eftablilh the magif-

trature, fo elfential to the revival

of good order, and the due and
regular adminillration of jultice :

we alfo promife to re inflate all and
every defcription of perfons in the

full enjoyment of their property,

now ufurped; and in the free exer-

cife of their lawful rights, of which
they may have been illegally de-

prived. In order to enforce the

law, we iliall punifti crimes with
feverity, and in an exemplary man-
uer.

In dne, for the fulfilling of this

folemn engagement, we have
thought proper to alfume the reins

of government, in conjun6tion with
our dearell brother Charles Philip

of France, count of Artois ; to whom
are united our dear nephews, grand-

fons of France, their royal high-

neflcs Louis Anthony, duke of An-
gouleme, and Charles Ferdinand,

duke of Berry ; and our coufins,

their royal highnefles Louis Henry
of Bourbon, prince of Conde j Louig

Henry Jofeph of Bourbon, duke of
Bourbon j and Louis Anthonjr

Henry of Bourbon, duke of En-
ghein ; princes of the blood

royal—conformably to the de-

claration we conjointly addrefled

to the late king the 10th of Sep-

tember 1791, and every other a6t

figned by us, to be confidered as

the declarations of our uniform
principles and fentiments: and we
invariably perfift in thofe our

faid a6ts, for the purpofes and ends

aforefaid.

W'e therefore order and dlre6l all

the natives of France, fingly and
colledively, to obey the commands
they may and will receive from u»

on the part of the king. We fur-

thermore enjoin all the loving fub-

jects of this our kingdom, to Ihevr

obedience to the orders that may
and will be ifiued by our dearell

brother, Charles Philip of France,

count of Artois, named and confti-

tuted by us lieutenant-general of

the kingdom, in the name and on
the part of the king and regent of

France.

In fine, we dir?6t and enjoin all

the king's ofHcers, whether military

or magiiierial, topublilli and notify

this our prefent declaration to all

thofe to whom it may pertain, au-

thoriling and empowering them tn

make it known in France ; and
when
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when circnmftances permit the

feveral courts ofjuftice to re-afTume

their fun6tions in their refpedive

jurifdiftions, the faid declaration,

as foon as conveniently may be, is

to be immediately legalized, pub-

lifhed, and executed.

Given at Ham, in Weftphalia,

under our feal j which is what we
make ule of in the figning of fo-

vereign a6ts, till the feals of the

liingdom, deftroyed by the reign-

ing faction, are re-made : to be

likewifc counter-ligned by the

marftials Broglio and Caftries, our

miniflers of ttate, the 28th day of

January, in the year of grace 1793,

and the firft of the reign of Louis

XVII.

(Signed)

LOUIS STANISLAUS XAVIER.

JjCtter Patent tjfued by the Regent of
France, for the naming a Lieute-

nant-General of the Kingdom.

Louis Stanijlaus Xa'vier, Son of
France, Unc/e to the King, ajid

Megent of tJie Kingdom j to our

dear hrothery Charles Philip of
France, Son of France, Count of
Artois, Greeting.

THE God of our fathers, the

God of St. Louis, who has

fo long prote6ted the French mo-
narchy, will certainly not permit

its final deflru6tion by the hands of

a fet of fa^ious men, as execrable

by their impious audacity as by the

enormity of the crimes they have

committed. Heaven has alTuredly,

and it is our greateft hf)pe, defined

us to be the minifters of his juflice,

to revenge the blood of the king

our brother, which thefe raonftcri

have dared to fpill with the moft
aftonifhing ferocity. It is therefore

to place our nephew and fovereign

on the throne of his father, to re-

inftate and maintain him in the
poffedion of all the rights and pre-

rogatives of his crown, that we
call upon you, Charles Philip of
France, count d'Artois, to aid and
aflift us.

This firft aft of the regency we
aflumeihews, according to thewifh
of our heart, tiie full confidence

we have in you.

On thele caufes, and for thefe

honourable ends and purpofes, we
have appointed and conllituted you
by thefe prefents lieutenant-general

of the kingdom of France j inveft-

ing you with all thofe powers that

the regent of France can delegate,

and particularly of commanding in

our abfence, and in our prefence

under our authority, the armies of
the king. Be it underllood that

all the officers of his majefly in the

military line, or raagilterial capa--

city, as well as all Frenchmen, the

fubje6ls of the king, are to obey
your commands given by you in the

name of the king or regent of
France. It is our pleafure that you
a (lift at all the councils of Hate,

juftice, and adminillration, and
others that it may be judged necef-

fary to ellablilh ; the fame^ to be

prefided by you in our abfence j all

which powers Ihall continue in

force as long as our regency lafts,

unlefs reflrained or annulled by our

authority.

In virtue of thefe prefents, all

letters patent iffued in the ordinary

form, and addreilbd to the courts of

juilice of the kingdom, when re-

ellablilhed in their refpe6tive ju-

rifdittions, are to be therein le-

galized.
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executed.

Given at Ham, in Weftphalia,

under our hand and common feal,

and connterfigned by the marflials

Broglio and Caftries, our minifters

of ftate, the 28th day of the month
of January, anno 17.Q3, and the firft

year of the reign of his prefent ma-
jefty.

(Signed)

LOUIS STANISLAUS XAVIER.

(Underfigned, by order of the

regent of France)

The Marlhal BROGLIO-
Marilial de CASTRIES.

Declaration of JVar, hy the French

National Cotrifcntion, againjt E?ig-

land aTid Holland, Feb. 1.

THE national convention, after

having heard the report of
their committee of general defence,

on the condudl of the Englilh go-

vernment
J

Confidering, that the king of
England has perfifted, efpecially

lince the revolution of the 10th of

Auguft 1792, to give proofs of his

being ill-dilpofed toward the French
nation, and of his attachment to

the coalition of crowned heads j

That at the period aforefaid, he
ordered his ambaifador at Paris to

withdraw, becaufc he would not

acknowledge the provifional execu-

tive council created by tht; legilla-

tive affembly \

That the cabinet of St James's

has ccafed (ince tlie fame period to

correfpond with the French am-
bafl'ador at London, on pretext of
the fufpenfion of the heretofore

^n^ of the French

;

»39
That lince the opening of the

national convention, it has refufed

to refume the ufual correfpondence
between the two dates, and to ac-

knowledge the powers of this co^
vention

;

That it has refufed to acknow-
ledge the ambaflador of the French
republic, although provided with
letters of credence in its name;

That it has endeavoured to im-
pede the different purchafes of com,
arms, and other commodities, or-

dered in England, either by French
citizens, or the agents of the re-

public
J

That it has caufed to be (lopped

feveral boats and Ihips laden with
grain for France, contrary to the

treaty of 1786, while exportation

to other countries was free;

That in order Hill more efFec-

tually to obftru6t the commercial
operations of the republic in Eng-
land, it obtained an aft of parlia-

ment prohibiting the circulation of
allignats ;

lliat in violation of the 4th ar-

ticle of the treaty of 1789, it ob-

tained another aft in the month of

January laft, which fubjefts all

French citizens reliding in, or com-
ing into England, to the moft in-

quifitorial, vexatious, and danger-

ous forms
;

•

That at the fame time, and con-

trary to the hrft article of the peace

of J 783, it granted proteftion and
pecuniary aid not only to the emi-
grants but even to the chiefs of the

rebels, who hav« already fought

againft France ; that it has main-

tained with them a daily corref-

pondence, evidently direfted ngainft:

the French revolution; that it has

alfo received the chiefs of the reliela

of the French Weft India colonics;

That in the fame fpirit, without

anjr
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any provocation, and when all the

maritime powers are at peace with

England, the cabinet of St. James's

has ordered a confiderable naval ar-

fuament and an augmentation of
the land force J

That this armament was ordered

at a moment when the Englifh mi-
nitter was bitterly perfecuting thofe

who fnpported the principles of the

French conftitution in England,

and was employing all poflible

means, both in parliament and out

of it, to cover the French republic

"with ignominy, and to draw upon
it the execration of the Englifli na-

tion, and of all Europe
j

That the objed of this arma-
ment, intended againft France, was
not even difguifed in the Englifli

parliament
;

That although the provifional

executive council of France has

employed every meafure for pre-

ierving peace and fraternity with
the Engliili nation ; and has replied

to calumnies and violation of trea-

ties, only by remonftrances founded

on the principles of juflice, and ex-

prefled with the dignity of freemenj

the Englilh miniiler has perfevered

in his fyftem of malevolence and
boftility, continued the armaments,

and fent a fquadron to the Scheldt,

to difturb the operations of the

French in Belgium ;

That, on the news of the execu-

tion of Louis, he carried his out-

rages to the French republic to fuch

a length, as to order the ambaffa-

dor of France to quit the Britilli

territory within eight days ;

That the king of England has

manifelled his attachment to the

eaufe of that traitor, and his de-

Jfign of fupporting it, by ditTerent<

reiolations a4opted at the moment

of his death, both by nominating
generals of his land army, and by
applying to parliament for a con-

fiderable addition of land and fea-

forces, and putting Ihips of war in

commiffion ;

That his fecret coalition with the

enemies of France, particularly with
the emperor and Pruflia, is confirm-

ed by a treaty concluded with them
the firft in the month of January;
that he has drawn into the fame
coalition the ftadtholder of Holland

;

that that p?ince,whofe fervile obfe-

quioufncfs to the orders of the

courts of St. James's and Berlin is

but too well known, has in the

courfe of the French revolution,

and notwithftanding the neutrality

which he profelfed, treated with
difdain the agents of France, re-

ceived the emigrants, haraifed the

French patriots, countera6led their

operations, releafed in oppofition to

eflabliflied ufage, and, notwith-

ftanding the demand of the French
minifter, perfons who had been
guilty of forging affignats; that in

the mean time, with a view to con-

cur in the hoftile defigns of the

court of London, he gave orders

for a naval armament, named an
admiral, appointed Dutch ftiips to

join the Englifli fleet, opened a loan

to defray the expences of the war,

put a flop to exportations to France,

while he favoured fending fupplies

of provifions to the Pruflian and
Aultrian magazines

;

Confidering, in fine, that all

thefe circumftances no longer leave

to the French republic any hope of

obtaining, by means of amicable

negociation, the redrefs of their

grievances, and that all the acls of

the Britifli court, and of the fladt-

holdcr of the United Provinces, are
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t^s of hoftility, equivalent to a

declaration of war, the national

convention decrees as follows:

—

Article I. The national conven-

tion declares, in the name of the

French nation, that confidering

the multiplied a6ts of hollility and
aggreflion of the above-mentipned

powers, the French nation is at

var with the king of England and
the lladtholder of the United Pro-

vinces.

II. The national convention

charges the provifional executive

council to call forth fuch forces as

may appear to them neceffary for

repelling their aggreflion, and for

maintaining the independence, the

dignity, and the interefts of the

French republic.

III. The national convention

authorifes the provifional executive

council to difpofe of the naval

forces of the republic in fuch man-
ner as the interefts of the ftate may
appear to them to require 5 and it

revokes all particular difpofitions

ordered in this refpe(5t by preceding

decrees.

Manrfefto of the States General of

the United FrovinceSy in anfwer

to the follotuing Proclaruation of
General Duntourier,

" Batavian people,
" 'nr^HE ftadtholder, who, upon

X republican principles, ought

only to be your captain general,

and who fliould exercife only for

your happinefs the powers with

which you have inveited him, in

fubordination to the will and deci-

fjons of your republic, holds you in

opprejiion and llavery.
** You perfe^ly underiland your

rightfi. You attempted in 1787 to

re conquer tliem from ^e ambiti-

ous houfe of Orange. You bad
then recourfe to the French nation
—but as at that tin)e France groan-

ed under the defpotifm of a perfidi-

ous court, you became the fport of
the intriguing mifcreants who then
governed France.

" A handful of Pruffians fuf-

ficed to replace the yoke upon yon,

commanded by that fame duke of
Brunfwick 'vvliom I liave fincc

chaced from Champagne. Some
of you have been vicHms to tlic

vengeance of your defpot—fome
have fought for refuge in France.

—

Since then every lK)pe of liberty

was no more, until the jx^riod of a
revolution, the moll aftoniOuuti^

which the hiftory of the univerle

ever prefented, fuftained bj' fuc-

cefs the moft glorious, has given to

you, in the French, allies power-
ful, generous, and free, who will

fecond your etibrts for liberty, or

who will perilh with you.
" Batavians, it is not againft you

that the French republic has de-

clared war—the friend of all ua-

tions, {})e has for enemies only def-

pots. The Englilh, fo proud of

their liberty, fiiffer themlclves ti>

be milled by gold, and the falfc-

hoods of a , of whom they will

foon be weary. I'he more enemies

we have, the more iliall we propa-

gate our principles—perfualion and
vi6tory iLall fuftain the imprefcrip-

tible rights of man, and naiioni*

will be tired of exhaufJng their

blood and their treafures for a fm?.li

number 'of individual^:, who keep

difcord alive, as the means of de-

ceiving and enflaving the people.
*' We enter Holh^nd therefore

as friends to the Dutch, but as

irrcconcileable enemies 10 thehoule

of Orange. Its yoke appears to

yoU too iufuppoi table for your
choice
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choice to be doubtful. See you
not that this demi-defpot, who ty-

rannizes over you, facrifices to his

perfonal intereft the moft folid in-

terefts of the faid republic ? Has
he not, in J 782, engaged you to

break, with diihonourable perfidy,

the treaty of alliance concluded

•with us? Since then, has he not

conftantly favoured the Engliih

commerce at the expence of yours ?

Does he not, at this moment, fur-

render to that perpetual rival, the

only nation you can dread, the moft
important ellablifliments, the Cape
of Good Hope, the iile of Ceylon,

nay, the whole of your commerce
with the Indies? Think you that

the Englith, infatiable of power
and wealth, will ever reftore you
thofe important places which fe-

cure to them the empire of India ?

No
;
you will never regain your

rank among the firft maritime na-

tions until you ihall have become
firee.

** Send back, therefore, into Ger-

many that ambitious houfe, which,

for a century, has facrificed you to

its ambition. Send back that fifter

gf Frederick William, who retains

at her command his ferocious Pruf-

jBans, when you ihall attempt to

throw off your chains. The calling

in of thofe Pruflians is every time

an infult to the ttandard of your

brave troops. The houfe of Orange
fears, and with reafon, that the

fpirit of liberty will fubdue it. A
republican army will not long be
fubfcrvient to. tyrants. Soon the

troops of Holland, foon the con-

querors on the Dogger bank, will

Join to the French their armies and
tlieir fleets.

'* The firft who unite themfelves

trndcr the ftandard of liberty fiiall

receive, not only tlie certainty of

thofe places which they occupjT

in the fervice of the republic; but
promotion, and at the expence of
the Haves of the houfe of Orange.
" I enter among you furrounded

by the generous martyrs of the re-

volution of 1787. Their perfever-

ance and their facrifices merit your
confidence and mine. They form
a committee, which will increafe

fpecdily in number. This com-
mittee will be very ufeful in the

firft moments of your revolution

;

and its members, with no ambi-
tion but to be the deliverers of
their country, will re-enter the

different clafles of fecial orderwhen-
ever your national convention ftiall

aflemble.
" I enter your territories at the

head of 60,000 Frenchmen, free

and vi6torious. Sixty thoufand

more are defending Brabant, ready

to follow me if I meet with refift-

ance. We are by no means the

aggreflbrs. The Orange party has

long waged againft us a fecret and
perfidious war. It is at the Hague
that all the attempts have been

plotted againft our liberty.—Wci
fhall feek at the Hague the authors

of our woes.—Our wrath and out*

vengeance are only for them.
*' We will pafs through yoiir

rich provinces like friends and bro-

thers.—You will fee the difference

of proceeding between freemen

who offer you their hands, and of

tyrants who inundate and devaftatc

your country.
** I promife the peaceful huf-

bandraen whofe harvefts are facri-

ficed to the terror of the tyrant, to

indemnify them by the fale of their

poffeilions who \m^e ordered the

fruitlefs inundations. I promife

alfo to deliver into their hands,

and to their juft vengeance, the

p^rfoiis
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pcrfons of thofe wicked fundiona-

rie3, magittrates, or military com-
manders, who ihall have ordered

thole inundations.
" Htowever, to avoid all the

ruin they occafion, I exhort all the

inhabitants of the country, by the

fcntiment of liberty they have
within them, to oppofe them j and
I will clofely follow up my procla-

mation, to fupport the brave and
punifh the wicked.

" Batavians ! have confidence in

a man whofc name is known to

you—who has never failed to ful-

fil what he promifed, and who is

leading freemen to battle—before

whom have fled, and will fly, the

Pruflian fatellites of your tyrant.

" The Belgians call me their

deliverer—I hope fpedily to be

yours.
" The general in chief of the

army of the French Repub-
lie,

« DUMOURIER."

. THR tenor of this paper, print-

ed at Antwerp in the Dutch and
French languages, leads to a pre-

fumption that it was intended by
general Dumourier to announce
and precede the attack with which
he has long threatened this repub-

lic j to expofe to the view of Eu-
rope, and, in particular, to that of
the inhabitants of thefe provinces,

theaimof thisenterprizc^ and, if it

were poffible, to juliify its motives.

A writing, however, fo filled

with the groflcft falfchoods and
abfurditics, as well as the raoft

atrocious calumnies, has never per-

haps been publilhed in a fimilar

conjundare. On examining with
attention the contents of tiiis pro-

clamation, every attentive reader

wiJi^ iike ourfelves, ^nd it diilxcult

to perfuade himfclf, that it can in

reality be afcribed to him a hofe

name it carries; to a man who has

the reputation of being enhghtened

and intelligent, and who makes a
profeflion of uprightnefs and mo-
rality. Thus do we feel no repug-

nance in abandoning the examina-
tion of the ofl:enfive fophifras and
fads alledged in it, to the good
fenfe of all the well-difpofed inha-

bitants of this country; and with
this view we have not helitated to

contribute, ourlelves, to the pub-
licity of this piece, by inferting it

in the prefent manifello. We
think it, however, a duty we owe
to our honour, to the whole nation,

to the prefent age, and to pofterity,

not to leave without reply, at a
time when thefe pacific flates are

threatened by a moll unjuft inva-

fion, all the falfehoods advanced
againft us; and certainly, had we
fought an occafion to difcufs the

prelent fubjed, we could never

have found one piefenting more
advantages.

The author of the proclamation

fets out by reprefenting Monfeign-

eur the prince, hereditary Stadt-

holder, as a tyrant who holds the

good people of thefe provinces in

opprelfion, and as one who polfelTe-i

no other power than that of captain

general. It is impofiible to dil-

play a more profound ignorance of

our conllitution, according to

which the iiluftrious charge of cap-

tain general, and that of the here-

ditary ftadtholder, are two abfo-

lutely diftind dignities. As to

what regards the manner in which
Monfcigixnir the prince, here-

ditary Itadtholdcr, ext^rcifes thofe

fundions which are confided to

him under thelc two diftind rela-

tion!^ ^'® appeal to tlie teftimony

uf
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of all our countrymen.—Who
amor^i them will honeftly main-
tain, liiat the nature of the fladt-

holderlhip gives to him who is in-

veiled with it, the power of op-

preiling and fubjugating the citi-

zens? Is there, befides, any one
inhabitant of thefe provinces, un-

lefs he is entirely blinded by a

party fpirit, who forbears to do
juftice to the amiable and benevo-

lent difpofition of a prince, whofe
perfon?.! chara6ter and adminiltra-

tion have conllantly been marked
•with the ilamp of benevolence,

moderation, and the molt fcrupu-

lous exadnefs in the fulfilment of

his duties ?

The other heads of the charge

levelled againft him, are not lefs

abfurd and ridiculous. How can

ISIonfeigneur the prince of Orange
tave broken in 1782 a treaty of

alliance which was not concluded

till 1785 ? Who has ever faid, or

thought ferioufly, that he either

bas or could have wilhed to favour

the trade of the Englifh nation at

the expence of our own ? Is not

<;very mercantile influence abfo-

iutely foreign to his powers ? and
does not commerce open a fuf-

ficiently extenfive field to employ
the indullrious activity of two
friendly and allied natiens ? Who
among us, la Illy, has ever heard

mention of the concefiion to the

Englilh of the Cape of Good
Hope, or of the ifland of Ceylon ?

Who, therefore, does not fee that

all thefe reproaches are mere fic-

tions ? and how is it poliible to

alledge them in a paper defigned to

convey to the wfiole univerlc an
account of the motives, which have

engaged a foi difantc republic to

declare a mofl urjuft war againfl a

free acid independent Hate ?

With equal falfehood does the
paper now before us fpeak of the
revolution of 1787, an event which
foreigners, or, if you will, the ene-

mies of our conftitution, miftakenly

reprefent as an a6t of violence and
oppreflion. Every one knows, that

the purport of all which was then
done, was merely to re-eflablilh and
confolidate the ancient and legiti-

mate conftitution upon which this

republic was founded, has increafed

from fmall beginnings, has fo long
been flourilhing and happy, and
which the efforts of a few ambiti- .

ous men threatened with a total fub-

verfion.
** It is not againft the Batavian

nation," fays the proclamation in |
continuation, " that France has de- |
clared war : a friend to all nations,

Ihe has for her enemies defpots

only."—Let not our fellow-citizens

allow themfelves to be dazzled by
thefe lying exprellions ; let them
not lofe fight of the fignal abufe,

now become fo common, of the

words liberty, Jlaveryy and opprejjion,

Thofc who at prefent govern

France, and who think they have
a right to difpofe, in fo arbitrary a

way, of the lot and well-being of

nations, have but too clearly proved

in what the friendfhip confifls,

which they profefs to other nations,

and what they mean by tyranny

and defpotifm. They teftify their

friendfhip to thefe nations, by
fowing among them divifion and
difcord, and by violently flripping

them of the privileges effential to

fecial order, and famStioned by
their antiquity—privileges, the re-

membrance of which they even

feek to efface, by deltroying the

charters on which they are founded.

—The gifts they offer, under th©

fine titles of fraternity and liberty,
|

are \
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are no other than the very unbrid-

led licenfe, the felf-fame irreligious

fpirit in which they glory fo openly,

and thefe accompanied by all the

evils which refult from them, and

under which they themfclves groan
j

fuch as anarchy, murder, pillage,

mifery, and famine. They blacken

with the names of delpotifm and

flavery all thofe civil and religious

inlUtutions which have hitherto

been refpedted by man, becaufe

they are indifpenfable to his hap-

pinefs, and to the exiftence of civil

fociety. Men cannot live in fo-

ciety without a government to fu-

perintend their well-being j and

the principles the French, with

arms in their hands, now labour to

fpread abroad, are calculated to

overturn all governments, and to

fubftitute for fafety, rcpofe, and

good order, anarchy, and all the

evils which fpring from it.

Among the numerous fubje6ts of

aftonilhment with which the pro-

clamation furniflies us, and the ab-

furdity of which we are more par-

ticularly called on to demonftrate to

our countrymen, we cannot filently

pafs over what is faid on the fub-

jeci of the few unknown and dc{-

picable men, who, under the title

of the Batavian committee, ufurp

an imaginary power, and who are

defcribed to us as being charged

with the provisional adminiftration,

until we alio, we ourfelves, Ihall,

after the example of wretched
France, have formed our national

convention. Shall we then be
obliged to renounce the mild au-

thority which governs us, to fub-

mit our property, every thing that

is dear to us, our lives themlelves,

to the caprice of a few unknown,
contemptible, ignorant individuals,

Vol. XXXV.

who will difpofe of us and our's at

their pleafure, until the admini-

ftration Ihall pafs from their hands

into thofe of iht foi-difante conven-

tion, blindly devoted to France, of

a complexion with the one we now
fee in our neighbourhood, and
whole authority will necclTarily be
attended with the fame difaftrous

conl'cquences to us, as thofe which
have taken place in France? How
can it have been conceived, that

fuch ideas would be cherilhed by a

wife and fenfible people, httle in-

clined by its charader to adopt

thefe difaftrous inventions of our

times, and accuftomed to a juiland

moderate adminiftration ?

We alfo perfuade ourfelves, that

it is not neceflary to caution the

good inhabitants of this country

againft paying any attention to the

invitation and promifes made to

them, to engage them to range

themfelves beneath the ftandard of

this pretended liberty; or to the

infignificant threats employed to

intimidate them from pradifing the

means of defence with which na -

ture has fupplied us. It is impoffi-

ble that there can be found among
them, men fo bafe and fo degene-

rate as to form an union with the

enemies of their country, and,

conjointly with them, to fpread

among their fellow-citizens, defo-

lation, defpair, and the long chain

of irreparable evils, which are a

neceflary efl^ed of a moft cruel ra-

pacity, and which fo many conn-

tries, fubdued by the French, now"

experience.

We rather expert that all citi-

zens, laying afide any party fpirit

which difunites them, will unite

their efforts to ours, and to thofo

of all-ihe true friends of the coun-

L tj/,
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try, to defend and preferve^ under

the divine protedlion, the territory

which has given them Isirth, and

in which they have been bred

—

that they will fnatch religion and

true liberty, thofe guarantees of

our happinefs, from the infupport-

able yoke of foreign and barbarous

hordes. We exped every thing

from their courage and bravery ;

and we are perfuaded that they

will not fuffer themfelves to be in-

timidated by the exaggerated flate-

ment of the forces which are re-

prefented as advancing againft them.

We perfuade ourfelves, that they

will neither forget the invincible

valour with which our immortal

anceflors refilled fuccefsfuUy thefe

very Frenchmen at a time when

the greatell powers in Europe did

Bot, as at this day, combat with

us, but, on the other hand, were

leagued with our enemies 3—nor

the*'fituation of our country, which,

more efpecially in this feafon, op-

p©fes infurmountable qbftacles to an

hoftile invafion j—nor the diligence

and energetic a6tivity of the go-

vernndent, which will negleft no-

thing to fecure the fuccefs of our

common eftbrtsj—nor, laftly, the

efficacious fuccours we expe6t in a

little time from our faithful allies.

If, after fo many important con-

iiderations, they m^y ftill need a

motive to confirm them in their re-

folution to facrifice every thing in

the defence of their dear country,

we will place before their view the

example of our neighours the in-

habitants of the Auflrian Nether-

lands, who have called on and

welcomed as friends, the very ge-

neral who dares to call himfelf

their deliverer, and thofe very

Frenchmen he commands :—thefe

Belgians now reap the bittereft

fruits of their heedlefs credulity.

Deiga, thou fupreme and omni-
potent Being! who haft fo often

extricated this republic from the
moft imminent dangers, deign to

preferve it at this day from fuch
a deliverance, and from fuch
friends

!

^
Thus done and rcfolved in thei

alfembly of their high migh-
tineffes the Lords States

General of the United Pro-

vinces, Feb. 20, 1793.

(Paraph.)

(L.S.)W.F.H.VANWASSENAER,yt.

By order of the fame,

(Signed) W. FAGEL.

Declaration of the Prince of Orange

and NaJJau, made to the AJfemhly

of their High MightincJJes on Oc
cafion of the ^refefit Circwnfances,

High and Mighty Lords,

THE very principal part of the

public adrainiftration which
has been confided to me, in my
different capacities, as well politi-

cal as military, by your high migh-
tinefles, and the lords eftates of the

refpe6tive provinces, forbids my
preferving a filence under the im-

mediate circumflances of the gene-

ral caufe of the country.

Your high mightineffes certainly

did juftice to my fentiments, and

my conduct, when in your letter

to the ftates of the provinces, and

in your declaration relative to the

manifefto of general Dumourier,

you defended this condu6t and thefe

fentiments againft the calumnies

and falfehoods ofmy enemies But
I owe
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I owe to your high mightineffes, to

the ftates of the provinces, to the

Dutch nntion, for which my an-

ceftors (hed their blood—I owe to

the faithful allies of the Hates,

who, at fo critical a moment, have

flown to our fnccour to fight with

us for the republic— I owe to all

Europe, whofe attention is fixed on

fo injurious, an attack—and I owe
it not lefs to myfelf, to make known,
not only my views, but likewife

the foundation of my confidence.

The flate is moft unjullly attack-

ed
-J
the territory of the generality

is invaded; and the arms of the

enemy have unexpe^edly met with

a iuccefs which might extend to

the cities having voices in the ftate,

and the confequences of which

would be incalculable.

Such, high and mighty lords,

are the dangers which either harafs

us already, or which liill menace
us. It is not my wifh to diflemble

them ; I do not even willi to flatter

myfelf, that the lofles we have al-

ready fuftained will be the la ft. It

is not furpiifing that this republic

fliould experience great checks at

the commencement of a war ; but

in the midft of thefe difiifters, flie

elevates herfelf, as if her lofles

awaken her adivity, fupport her

courage, and multiply her ftrenglh.

As little as the dangers of the

ftate fliould be diirembled, fo little

ought her advantages and fuccours

to be mifunderftood. The fitua-

tion of the country, interfered by
rivers, canals, and lakes, holds out

advantages capable of difputing the

ground with the enemy, even were
their fuccelTes IHII more confidera-

ble. The fidelity of our citizens,

their love for their country, is

equally eiHcacious iu a republican

ftate. The troops of the republic

are full of courage, and burn with

a zeal to try their flrongth in the

defence of their altiirs and fire-fidcs.

The feamcn are animated by the

very fpirit that has never failed fo

honourably to diftinguilh the Dutch,

on an element which is natural to

them, and on which they have fo

often confounded the pride of their

enemies. I ought, finally, to af-

fure myfelf, that not only the allies

of the ftate, but alfo the formida-

ble powers, which, equally with
the republic, have but one intereft

and one common enem)-, will unite

their efforts to ours, to repel from
the frontiers of this republic vio-

lence and injuftice. But, high and
mighty lords, I found my confi-

dence more efpecially in the fove-

reign arbiter of the world, who out

of nothing has caufed this country

to attain its prefent ftrength, and
who has preferved it by miracles,

and fupported the arm of my cou-

rageous predecefTors. This God is

eternal: his omnipotence, his faga-

city are equally lb ; and he is Hill

defirous of fupporting thoie who
repofe their truft in him.

Upon thefe foundations it is that

I declare, in the face of the whole
univerfe, that, far from being dif-

couraged, I will watch till my laft

moment in the defence of the ftate,

and that, notvvithflanding a part of
my poUeflions and domains is al-

ready occuplfid by the enemy, what
continues to be mine, as well as

my blood and my Yit'e, is ftill for

the fervice of the ftate. V/ith thefe

ftntiments 1 have been educated^

tiiey are thofe which have diftin-

guillied fny anceftors j and tbefo

illuftrions examples have been in-

culcated by myfelf, aud the princefs,

X 2 my
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my dear confort, to our children:

—

they already pant to diftinguifli

themlelves in ih honourable a

career.

Let the nation roufe itfelf j let

it form an union with me againlt

an enemy defirous of feizing on its

liberty, its property, and its inde-

pendence. I trull to be uncealing-

ly found in the career of honour,

and the love of my country : and
lince I neither feek nor know any
©ther grandeur than that of the

country, I fliall efleem myfelf

happy, provided Heaven Ihall deign

to direft and biefs my efforts to

that end.

Done at the Hague, Feb. 28,

1/93.
(Signed) Prince of Orange.

Declaration of the Imperial and Royal

yunio charged ivith the Adi7iim-

Jiraiion of the conquered Countries

by the Emperor and King,

THE Junto eftabliihed for the

provifory adminiftratjon of
the conquered countries declare,

1. That all authorities whatever,

conllituted fince the revolution of

1789, are abohlliedj that in con-

fequence thereof, the magiftracies

of the conquered towns, burghs,

and villages, arere-eftabliftied, fuch

as they exifted previouily to the

revolution : at the fame time be it

well underftood, that the indivi-

duals who then compofed thofe

magiftracie^, cannot refume their

place, without being efpecialJy fo

admitted by the junto j and that,

whereas it is impoffible to know
at the firft moments, the conduct

obfervcd fince the revolution by
thole individuals, provifory magif-

tracies will be chofen, without preja*

dice to the rights of the refpeftive

lords, and in concert with them, as

much as it will be poflible, till fuch
time as it Ihall be judged if and to

what point thofe faid individuals

Ihall be reinflalled. The lords of
the manors, or their officers, iliall

therefore remit as foon as poffible

to the junto, the lifts of the perfons

of whom the magiftrates or judicial

bodies, or corps of police, might
be proviforily formed.

2. The laws relative to general

police and property are re-efta-

blilhed as they exifted in the be-
ginning of 1789.

3. In appeals of judgment in

the firft inftance, the order of the

jurifdidions which was eftabliihed

at that epoch, fliall be followed;

and in cafes where, according to

that order, the appeal fliall refer

to a fuperior tribunal relident in a

place ftill fubje6t to France, the

appeal ftiall be fufpended till there

ihall be a tribunal of appeal ap-

pointed under the government of

his majefty.

4. With regard to public im-
pofts and taxes, they fhall be pro-

viforily,' and till further orders,

maintained on the footing on which
they have been fmce 1789*

5. All the adminiftrators, re-

ceivers or colle6lors of impofts and

public taxes, the receivers of the

domains, and all others who handled

any public money in the extent of

the conquered country, are to pre-

fent themfelves tc the junto, in the

term of three days, with a proper

account of their chert and admini-

ftration, under pain of being dif-

charged from their place.

Q. The lawful circulation of the

afiignats is aboliftied, but they

ihall
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ftall be fufFcrcd to pafs for mer.*

chandife.

7. The courfe of the French
monies will be proviforily tolerated

on the footing they are on at pre-

fcnt, and there will be fpeedily

raade out a rate of fpccie coined

with the arras of his majelly.

8. The religious, ecclefiaftical

and political foundations, and other

public eftablifliments, temporal or

Spiritual, fupprelVed fince the revo-

lution, and defirous of being re-

eftabliflied, Ihall addrefs themfcves

to the junto for a decilion.

9. The fequeftration of the

cftates of the emigrants Ihall be
removed, as they Ihall gradually

appear before the junto to le-

gitimate them.

10. It fhall not be permitted to

any French emigrant to fojoarn in

the conquered places, except thofe

only who have property there, or

have been completely fettled and
domiciliated there before the re-

volution
J

yet they lliall however
be obliged, in order to be per-

mitted to abide there, to addrefs

themfelves in writing to the jijnto,

for the purpofe of obtaining its

exprefs permilhon.

And this prefent declaration

fliall be printed, publilhed, and
ported up wherever it ihall be re-

quired.

Done at Cond^, July 20, 1 793.

(Marked with a flouriih) LE C. Vt-

(Signed by order) DJS HESPIN,

Jitter of General DumouricTy Com-
7nandcr in Chief of the Northern
/lT7ny^ to the National Cortvefi-

tfQH,

Lowvainy March 12, I793,

Second Year of the lie^ubiic.

Citizen Prefident,

THE fafety of the people is the

fupreme Jaw; and to this

confideration I have jnft faciihced

an almolt certain conqueft, by
quitting the vidorious part of the

army ready to penetrate into the

heart of Holland, to come to the

fuccour of thofe of the troops of the
republic who have jull fuflained

a check. This check has been
owing to the phyfical and moral
caufes I am about to develope to you
with tlie franknefs which is more
neceflary than ever, and which
wojld invariably have wrought the

fafety of the republic, had it been
employed in the accounts they gave
in by the agents by whom Ihe is

ferved, and had it always been
lirtened to with as much com-
plaifance as has been beftowcd on
deceptions flattery.

You know, citizen reprefenta-

tivcs, into what a irate of difor-

ganization and fuffering the armies

of Belgium have been thrown by
a minilter, and by the committees,

that have brought France to the

brink of ruin. This minifter and
thefe committees have been chang-

ed ; but, very far from puniihing

them, Pache and Haflenfratz have

fucceeded to tl;c important poft of

the mayoralty of Paris; and hepce
has the capital witnelTcd the re-

newal, in the Rue des Lombprds, of
fcenes of blood and carnage.

In the month of December I

preffi^cd to you, in four memorials,

the grievances it was necelfary to

redrefs. I pointed out to you the

Ible means which could put an

end to the evil, ^nd rcllorc to our
-

Ju 3 armicf
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armies all their energy, as well as

to the caufe of the nation all the

juftice by which it ought to be
charafterifed. Thefe memorials
were thrown aftde, and you are

perfe6t llrangers to them. Caufe
them to be again prefented to you,

and you will find in them the pre-

didion of all that has befallen us.

You will alfo difcover in them the

remedy of the other dangers which
furround us, and which threaten

our growing republic.

The Belgic armies united in the

territories of Aix-la Chapelle and
Liege, have not only fuffered pri-

vations of every defcription with-

out murmuring, but been gra-

dually deprived at the fame time
by difeafe, by ikirmilhes with the

enemy, and by the numerous de-

fertions of officers and foldiers, of
more than onehalf of their ftrength.

It was not till the entr}'- of general

Beurnonviile into the minirtry that

the recruiting of thefe armies and
the fupply of their wants were
attended to. This was, however,

fb (hort a time ago, that we ftill

experience, in its fulleft latitude,

the diforganizing fcourge of which
we have been theviftims.

Such was our fituation when, on
the firft of February, you thought

that you owed to the national ho-

nour the declaration of war againft

England and Holland. From that

moment I facrificed all my cha-

grins, and thought no longer ofmy
refignation, which you will find

announced in my four memorials.

I now made the enormous dangers

and the fafety of my country my
fole obje6ts3 I fought to anticipate

pur enemies; and the diftrefl[ed

army I have dcfcribed to you forgot

all its fufferings to attack Holland.

Whilft aided by new fupplies of
troops from France, I took Breda,

Klundert, and Gertruydenberg. Pre-
paring to pulh thefe conqueits ftill

further, the Belgian army, und^r
the command of generals, filled

with courage and civifm, under-
took the bombardment of Maef*
tricht. In this expedition every
thing was needed j the new ad-

minirtration was not yet eftabliibed,

and the old one was both criminal
and vicious. Money was in abund-
ance ; but the new forms eftablillied

at the royal treafury prevented
cafh being forwai'ded to any de-

partment of the fervice. I cannot
as yet enter on a detail ofthe caufes

of the check our armies have re-

ceived, fince I am but juft arrived

;

the hope, "however, of obtaining

pofifeffion of Maeftricbt has not only
been abandoned, but the armies

have retired with lofs and con-
fufion. The magazines of every
defcription which we had begun to

colled at Liege, as well as a part of
the old army and fome new bat-

talions, have fallen into the hands
of the eneray. This retreat has

drawn upon us new enemies 3 and
it is expedient in this place that I

fhould develope to you the moral
caufes of our evils.

In human events there exifls at

all times a recompenfe for virtues

and a punillin^ent for vices. In-

dividuals may efcape this provi-

dence, which you may term what
you plcafe, becaufe fuch points are

too delicate for our percepiious.

Whiift our caufe was juft we van-

quiflied our enemies I As foon as

avarice and injuflice guided our
fteps we deftroyed ourlelves, and
our enemies took the advantage of
us.

Yon
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You are flattered; you are de-

ceived j and I will now remove the

veil. We have opprefTed the Bel-

l^ans by every fpecies of vexation;

have violated the Taered rights of

their liberty ; and have impra.lently

Sufulted their religious opinions.

By a robbery but little lucrative,

the inftruments of their facred

worfliip have been profaned; and
their chara(5ler and intentions h.we
been mifreprefented to you. The
union of Hainault to the republic

was effedted by fabres and mulkets

;

and that of Brulfels by a handful
of men who could exiil in trouble

only, and by a few fanguinary

men affembled to intimidate the

citizens. Attend to the hiftoiy of
the Netherlands; you will there

find that the Belgians are goad,

frank, brave, and impatient under
any yoke. The duke of Alva, the

moft cruel of the Oitellites of Philip

the Second, caufed eighteen tliou-

fand of them to perilh by the

hands of hangmen. The Belgians

revenged their caufe by thirty years

fpent in civil wars ; and their at-

tachment to the religion of their

anceftors could alone fubjc6t them
<>nce more to the yoke of Spain.

Your finances were exhanfted
when we entered Belgium. Your
fpecie had either difappeared, or

was purchafed for its weight in

gold. Cambon, who perhaps is

an honed citizen, but certainly is

in talents beneath the contidence
you have placed in him in the de-

partment of the finances, faw no
©ther remedy than the polTelhon of
the riches of this fertile country.

He propofed to you the f;ital decree
of the 15th of December; you ac-

cepted it unanimoufly; notwith-
ijtsmding each among you to whom

I have fpoken on the fubje<5l, has
told me that he difapproved of it,

and that the decree was unjull.

One of my four memorials was
directed againft this decree—it was
not read in the convention ; and
the fame Cambon endeav.oured to

render my remontkances odious

and criminal, by oblerving at the

tribunal, that I oppofed a "veto to

the decree of the convention.

This decree you confirmed by that

of the 30th of December, and
charged your commillianers to fee

it flrl6tly executed. Conformably
to your orders, the executive power
fent at lead thirty commiliioners—

-

the choice was bad, if we except

a few honcll men, whofe civifm is

perhaps doubted, becaufc they

leek to lelien the odioulhefs of

their funi5lions. The greater part

arc either ralh, tyrannical, or men
without reflection, whom a brutal

and infolent zeal has conftantly

led beyond their fundions. Agents
of tyranny have been fpread over

the whole furfacc of Belgium. I'he

military commandants, in obedience

to the decree, have been obliged to

employ, at their requelt, the forces

entrufted to them ; and thcfe ex-

actions exafperated to the utmoll

heiglit the dilpofitions of the

Belgians. Hence terror, and per-

haps hatred, were fubiUtnted to

that mild fraternity with which our

firtt fteps in Belgium were accom-

panied; and at the moment of our

ill fucceflcs thcfe agents were moft

violent and unjufi.

You have been milled with re-

fpedt to the union of fcvcral parts

of Belgium to France. You deemed
it voluntary becaufe your informa-

tion was untrue. Hence you
thought you could carry otf the
- L4 fupcrfluous
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•fnperfluous church plate, without

doubt to defray the expences of

the war. You regarded the Bel-

gians from the time as Frenchmen j

but had they even been fo, it

would ftill have been neceflary to

wait, until the abandonment of

this plate (hould be a voluntary

facrifice, without which, to carry

it off by force became in their eyes

a facrilege. This is jufl: what has

happened. The prielts and monks
have profited by this a6t of im-
prudence, and we have been re-

garded as robbers flying from our

foes, infomuch that the commonal-
ties of the villages are every where
arming againfi: us. This is not a

war of ariftocracy, for our revolu-

tion favours the peafants, and flill

the peafants are arming againft us,

3nd the tocfm founds in every direc-

tion. To them it is a facred war j

to us a criminal one. We are at

this moment furrounded by ene-

mies, as you will fee by my reports

to the war minifler. You will at

the fame time fee the firft fteps

neceffity has obliged me to take,

to faye the French army, the na-

tional honour, the republic itfelf

!

Reprefentatives of the nation, I

invoke your duty and your probity.

I invoke the facred principles main-

tained in the declaration of the

rights oif man, and impatiently

wait your decifion. At this mo-
ment you hold in your hands the

lot of the empire, and I am per-

fuaded, that truth and virtue will

guide your decifions, and that you
will not fuffer your armies to be

tarnilhed by crimes of which they

jnuft become the yidliras.

The general in ch;ef of the

northern army,

DUMOURIER.

Gmeral Duniour'ier to the French

Nation.

SINCE the commencement of
the revolution, I have devoted

myfelf to the maintenance of the

liberty and honour of the nation.

The fervices I rendered in tho

year 1792, are the moft memorable.
Minifter of foreign affairs during

three months, I elevated and fuf-

tained the dignity of the French
name throughout all Europe. I was;

calumniated by an odious cabal,

by whom I was charged with hav-

ing plundered fix millions of livres

deftined for fecret fervices. I have

proved, that of this fum I did not

expend half a million.

Having quitted the career of

politics towards the clofe of the

month of June, I commanded a

fmall army in the department of

the north. iThis department I was
ordered to quit with my troops, at

the very time the Aufbians en-

tered in force that part of the re-

public, I difobeyed the order, faved

the department, and an attempt

was made to come on me by fur-

prife, for the purpofe of conveying

me to the citadel of Metz, where
I was to be condemned by a coun-

cil of war to fuffer death.

On the 28th of Augufl I took

Hpon mc, in Champagne, the com-
mand of an army of twenty thou-

fand men, weak, and without

either difcipline or organization.

I arretted the progrefs of eighty

thoufand Prulfians and Heflians,

and forced them to retreat after

they had facrificed the one half

of their army. I was then the fa-

viour of France ; and then it was

that the moft wicked of men, the

opprobrium of Frenchmen—in a

word, Marat, begar^ to calumniate

mc
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me without any mercy. With a

part of the viftorious army of

Champagne, and fome other troops,

I entered, on the 5 th of November,
the Bclgic provinces, where 1 gain-

ed the for-ever-memorable battle

of Jemappe; and after a fucceflion

of advantages, entered Liege and
Aix-la-Chapclle towards the clofe

of that month. From that mo-
ment my deftruftion was refolved

on; and I have been acciUed of

afpiring, now to the title oi Duke of
Brabant, now to the Stadthohlcrjhipy

and again to the D'ldlatorjhip, To
retard and crufh my fuccefles, the

minifter Pache, fupported by the

criminal fa6tion to whom all our

evils are to be afcribed, fuffered the

vidorious army to want every

thing, and fucceeded in dilbanding

it by famine and nakednefs. The
confequence was, that more than

fifteen thoufand men were in the

hofpitals, more than twenty-five

thoufand dcferted through mifery

and difguft, and upwards of ten

thoufand horfes died of hunger

!

I tranfmitted to the national

convention very ftrenuous remon-
flranees, which 1 followed up by
repairing in perfon to Paris, to en-

gage the legiflators to apply a re-

medy to the evil: they did not

even condefcend to read the four

memorials I delivered in. During
the twenty-lix hours I fpenc in

Paris, I heard almoll every night

bands of pretended federates de-

mand my head j and calumnies of
every defcription, as well as me-
naces and infults, followed me even
into the country houfe to which I

retired.

Having delivered in my refigna-

tion, I was retained in the fervice

of my Coventry, becaufe it w:is pro-

pofed to me to negociate the fuf.

penlion of the war againft England
and Holland, which I had con-
ceived as indifpcnlable to the fafety

of the Netherlands. WhiUl I ne-

gociated, and that fuccefstully, the

national convention itfelf harten^d

to declare war, without making
any preparations, and without ei-

ther power or means for its fup-

port.

I wais not even advifed of this

declaration, and learned it through
the medium of the gaz^^ttes only.

I haftened to form a fmall army
of new troops, who had never
fought

J
and with thcfe troop-*,

whom confidence rendered invin-

cible, t made myfelf mafter of
three ftrong places, and was readv
to penetrate into the middle of
Holland, when I learned the dif-

after of Aix-la-Chapelie, the raif-

ing of the fiege of Maeftricht, and
the fad retreat of the army. By this

anrjy I was loudly fummoned—

I

abandoned my conqucils to fly to

its fuccour; and conlidered that

we could be extricated from our
difficulties by fpeedy fuccefs only:

I led my companions in arms to the

enemy. On the lOth of March,
I had a confidcrable advantage at

Tirlemont. On the 18th, J brought
the enemy to a general adian

;

and the centre and right wing,
under my charge, were victorious.

The left wing, after having at-

tacked imprudently, fled. On the

ipth, we retreated honourably with
the brave men that were left to-

gether; for a part of the army
dilbanded itfelf. On the 21ft aad
22d, we fought with the lame
courage ; and to our firmntrs was
owing the prefervation of the re-

mains of an army which brent lies

'_ foiely
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fold/ for liberty, for the reign

of the laws, and for the extinction

of anarchy.

Jt was then that the Marats, the

Roberfpierres, and the criminal

feds of Jacobins at Paris, plotted

the fall of the generals, Jind more
cfpecially of mine. Thefe villains,

bribed with the gold of foreign

powers to complete the diforgani-

xation of the armies, caiifed almoft

«li the generals to be arrefted.

They kept them in the jails of

Paris, to Septemberize tliem ; for

thus it is that thefe mongers have

coined a word, to hand down to

poftcrity the remembrance of the

horrid maflacres of the firft lix

days of September.

Whilit I was employed in re-

compofing the army, in which em-
ployment I laboured night and day,

on the ift of April (yeiterda)') four

commiiiioners of the national con-

vention reached me, with a decree,

purporting that I fhould be brought

to the bar of the convention itfelf.

The war minifter, Bournonville,

(my pupil) was weak enough to

accompany them, to fucceed me in

my command. The perfons who
were in the fuite of thefe perfidious

pmilHiries, informed me themfelves,

that different groups of airaliins,

cither fugitives from or driven out

pf my army, were difperfcd on the

road to kill me before I could

reach Paris. I fpent feveral hours

in endeavouring to convince the

commiffioners of the imprudence of

this arreft-—Nothing could fhake

their pride ; ijnd I therefore arrelled

jthe whole of them, to ferve uie as

hoftages againrt the crimes of Paris.

I inftantly arranged with the Im-
perial! rts a fufpeniion of arms, and
inarched towards the capital to

cxtingnifli, as fpeedily as poflTible,

the liifhtcd embers of civil war.

My dear countrymen ! it is ex*
pedient that a true and brave man
remove for you the veil which co-

vers all our crimes and raisfortues.

In 1789, we made great efforts

to obtain liberty, equality, and the

fovereignty of the people. Our
principles were confecrated in the
declaration of the rights of manj
and tl^ere have refulted from the

labours of our legiflators, 1ft, The
declaration which fays that France

is and lliall remain a monarchy—

•

2dly, A conftitution to which we
fwore fealty in 1789, gO, and pi.

This conlVitwtion might, and in-

deed mull: have been imperfe6t;

but it ought and might have been
believed, that with time and ex-

perience its errors would be refti-

fied, and that the neceffary ftrife

between the legiflative and exe-

cutive powers would eflabliih a

wife equilibrium, which would pre-

vent either of thefe powers from
feizing the whole of the authority,

and attaining defpotifm. If the def-

potifm of a fingle individual is

dangerous to liberty, how much
more odious muft be that of feven

hundred mea, many of whom are

void of principles, without morals,

and who have been able to reach that

fupremacyby cabals or crimes alone \

Licentioufnefs and cxcefs foon

rendered it impofiible to fupport

the yoke of a conftitution that gave

laws. The tribunes influenced the

affcmbly of reprefentatives, and
were themfelves awed by the dan-

gerous clwb of the Jacobins at Paris.

The ftrife between the two powers
becanie at length a deadly combat.

Then was the equilibrium deftroyr

ed—France ceafed to have a king;

and the vi6tory of the 10th of
Augufl was foiled by the atrocious

crimes of the firft days of Septem-

ber.

AU
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All the departments, but more

efpecially the wretched city of

Paris, were delivered up to pillage,

to denunciations, profcriptions, and

roaffacres. No Frenchman, the

aflaflins and their accomplices ex-

cepted, had either his lite or his

property in fecurity ! The confter-

nation of Slavery was augmented by

the clamorous orgies of villains:

bands of pretended federates ran

through and laid wafte the depart-

ments ; and of the feven hundred
individuals who compofed this def-

potic and anarchical body, four or

five hundred groaned and decreed,

and decreed and groaned, expofed

to the exterminating fword of the

Marats and Roberfpierres. It was
thus that the unfortunate Louis the

fixteenth peri (lied, without a judi-

cial trial, and without a tribunal;

and it is thus that the decree of the

19th of November has provoked all

nations, by holding out to them
©ur aid, provided they will confent

to diforganize themillves. It is

thus that the unjuft and impolitic

decree of the 15th of December has

alienated from us the hearts of the.

Belgians, has driven us from the

Netherlands, and would have
brought about the maflacre of our

whole army by this nation, pro-

voked at our outrages and our

crimes, if I had not faved that very

army by my proclamations. It is

thus that a decree eftablilhed the

bloody tribunal which places the

Jives of the citizens at the mercy of

a fmall number of iniquitous judges,

without recourfe or appeal to any
other tribunal. It is thus that

during the lad month all the de-

crees have been marked by the

liamp of infatiable avarice, by the

blindeft pride, and more efpecially

\>y the defirc of njaintaiiiiug power,

by calling to the moft iiTiportant

polls of the ftate r:o other than dar-

ing, incapable and criminal men,
by driving awiiy or murdering men
enlightened and «f a high charac-

ter, and by fapporling a phantom
of a republic, which their errors in

adminilh-ation and in policy, as well

Ci', their crimes, had rendi^red im-
pr3(5licablc. Thefe feven hundred
individuals defpifc, deteft, calumni-
ate, and revile each other; and have
already, and that frequently, thought
of poignarding the one the other.

At this moment their blind ambi-
tion has impelled them to coalefce

afrclli; and bold criminality allies

itfelf to feeble virtue, to preferve a
power as unjutt as it is unfteady.

In the mean lime, their committees
devour every thing, that of the

national treafury ablbrbing the

public funds, witliout being able to

render any account of the expendi-
ture.

What has this convention done
to maintain the war it has provoked
againft all the powers of Europe?

It has diforganized the armies,

inftead of re-inforcing and recruit-

ing the troops of the line, and the

ancient battalions of national vo-

lunteers, which would have formed
a refpedable army. Inftead of re-

compenling thefe brave warriors

by promotion and praifes, thefe

legiflators have left the battalions

incomplete, nakcfd, di (armed, and
diicontenied. In the fimie way
have they treated the excellent ca-

valry; and the brave French ar-

tillery is in the fame manner ex-

haufted, abandoned, and in want of
every neceiVary. They notwith-

ftanding create new corps, com-
pofed of the fatellites of the fecond

ofbeptember, and commanded by
mei>
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men who have never ferved, and
^bo are in no other way to be

dreaded, unlefs by the armies they

furchargc and diforganize. The
convention facrifices every thing to

thefe fatellites of tyranny, to thefe

cowardly head-hfpcrs. The choice

of officers, and that of adminiftra-

tors, are in every particular the

fame: we fee throughout the ty-

ranny which flatters the wicked,

becaufe the wicked alone can fup-

port tyranny: And, in its pride and
its ignorance, this convention orders

theconqueft and diforganization of

the whole nniverfe : it fays to one
of its generals, Go and take Rome

—

and to another, Sally forth and
fubdue Spain—to the end that de-

fpoiling commiHioners, limilar to

thofe horrid Roman proconfuls

againft whom Cicero declaimed,

may be fent thither. In the word
feafon of the year it fends the only

fleet it poflefTes into the Mediterra-

nean to fplit and founder on the

rocks of Sardinia, whilft it expofeg

the fleets of Bred to the fury of the

ftorms, by fending them in queft

of an Englifti fleet that has not yet

left its port.

In the mean time, a civil war
fpreads through all the departments.

Some of the infurgents are excited

by fanaticifm, the necelTary effecl

of perfecution ; others by an indig-

nation at the tragical and fruitlefs

end of Louis the Sixteenth ; and
others, finally, by the natural prin-

ciple of reiifting perfecution.

Arms are every where taken up ;

murders every where committed
3

and every where are pecuniary fup-r

plies and provifions intercepted.

The Engiidi foment theie troubles,

and will, by their fuccours, fupply

i uel to them at their pleafure.

Sopa will every one of our corfairs

difappear on the ocean ; foon will

the fouthern department ceafe to

receive fupplies of corn from Italy

and Africa ; and already have thofe

from the North and from America
been intercepted by the fquadrons

of the enemies. Famine will An-

nex itfelf to all our other fcourges ;

and the ferocity ofour cannibals will

but increafc with our calamities!

Frenchmen ! we have a rallying-

point which can flifle the monfler

of anarchy : 'tis the conftitutioii

we Iwore to maintain in 1789> 90,
and gl : it is the work of a free

people
J
and we fhall remain free,

and fhall recover our glory, by re-

fuming our conlHtution.

Let us difplay our virtues, more
efpecially that of mildnefs : too

much blood has already been fpill-

ed. If the monfters by whom we
have been diforganized, choofe to

fly, let us leave them to meet their

punilhment ellewhere, if they do
not find it in their own corrupted

hearts j but if they wifli to fupport

anarchy by new crimes, then Ihall

the army punith them.

In the generofity of the enemies
we have fo grjevouily outraged, I

have found the fecurity of external

peace. Not only do they treat

humanely and attentively our

wounded, lick, and prifoners, who
fall into their hands—and all this

in defpite of the calumnies fprcad

by our agitators to render us fero-

cious—but they engage to fufpend

their march, not to pafs our fron-

tiers, and to leave to our brave

army the termination of all our in-

ternal diifen lions.

Let the facred torch of the love

of our country awaken in us our

virtue and our couiagel At the

bare name of the conltitution, civil

war wiUc^aii^, pr ca;i no longe^
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cxift unlcfs agiiinft certain malevo-

lent men wIki will no longer be

fupported by ^)reign powers. Thefe
liavc no hatred to any others amonj
lis, excep'ii our fat^ious criminals,

and deli re nothing more fervently

than to rellorc their elieem and
friendfliip to a nation whole errors

and anarchy dillurb and trouble all

Europe. Peace will be the fruit of

this relblution ; and the troops of
the line, as well as the brave na-

tional volunteers, who, for the

fpace of a year, have offered theni-

felvesns willing facrificcs to libetly,

and who abhor anarchy, will re-

pofe in the bofom of their families,

after having accomplilhed this

noble work.

As to myfelf, I have already

made an oath, and I repeat it be-

fore the whole nation, and in the

pretence of all Europe, that imme-
diately after having effeded the

fafety of my country by the re-

cftablilhment of the conftitution, of
peace and good order, I Ihall aban-
don every public function, and Ihall

feek in folitude the enjoyment of
the happinefs of my fellow-

citizens.

The general in chief of the

French army,

DUMOURIER.
Baths of St. Amand

J

,A^ril2, 1793.

[This addrefs was fandioned by
one ilfiied by the prince de Saxc-
Cobourg on the 5lh j in which he
declares his intention to co operate
with Dumourier*s army, *' to re-

ftore to France /icr conjiitmional

king; the conftitution ihe has
chofen."

On the Qth, the prince iffiied

•aotlier declaratiouj by which he

exprefles his regret at the nccefllty

of annulling the former declaration

of an armiftice, and announcing
his intention of renewing the war
with energy and vigour.]

Second Proclatnatinn of General Du-
mour'icr to tJic French Nation.

AT the time I publiHied my firft

proclamation, I had founded
the fentiment of all the corps of the
army under my command, and all

of them fcemed penetrated witli

the nnferies which an anarchical
tyranny, cxcrciicd in the name of
the national convention, Iiad en-
tailed on our country,—All of
them acknowledged unequivocal!

v

that we could not live witiiout

laws ; and apj^eared to me to agree
in opinion, that the re-eftablilh-

ment of the conllitution would re-

Itore to us peace and good order,

without which it was impoihblc
for us longer to ex ill.

I had not as yet rcafon to expe(ft,

that there could be the leaft waver-
ing from an opinion lb well
founded, and which alfo appeart.-d

unanimous; and, indeed, who could
have conceived that the generals

themfelves would have fought,
through their ambition, or by a
fpirit of infatuation, to alter the
relblution of the army? Danir
pierre, Stetenhoff, LaMorlicre,
Kohere, Change), Ferrand, have
confpired againft their country,

agMinll a good caufc, againit their

companions in arms, and againft

me, t:> whom they made repeated

alfurances that they entertained

the fame principles with ourfeives.

I Ihall not reproach tl}em with in-

gratitude— their confciences will

on« day punilh them fiilriciently

}

but
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but (liall confine myfelf to this ob-

fervation, that not one of them
efteems the mifcreants whom tliey

iiow ierve. The Jacobins will, in

their blind fury, exercife vengeance

on them—for feveial of the number
are of the perrecui(^d feft ; and the

anarchills will iinpiue to them the

difailers that cannot fail to accom-

pany the rafli and fanguine plans

which that aflemblage of fadious

criminals will oppofe to the regular

plans of attack of the combined

powers.

The revolt arranged by thefe trai-

tors has for a moment changed the

face of affairs. Whillt the commif-

iioners of the convention alTembled

at Valenciennes and Lille have em-
ployed meafures worthy of them-

felves to miflead the army, and ftitie

the pretended con fpi racy which we
all regard as a neceifary a6t of vir-

tue, lince it is the only means of

faving France, they have employed

the arms of mifcreants and cowards.

On the third of this month, fix

fanatical volunteers came to St.

Amand, to poignard me : I pro-

te6ted them from the fury of the

foldiers, and fent them to keep

company with the four commif-
iioners—they will augment the

number of the hoftages.

On the fourth three battalions of

national volunteers deferted the

camp, without orders, to throw
themfelves into Valenciennes. I

met them on the road between St.

Amand and Conde, at the diftance

of about half a league from the

latter place. I was then without

efcort, as a father in the midft of

his children (for fuch was the ten-

der name the whole array had be-

ftowed on me.) I had, at the molt,

fifteen or eighteen perfons with me
©n horfeback—when thefe batta-

lions were fo daflardly as to affail

me with a difcharge of mufketry.
They killed feveral of my fuite, as

well as feveral horfes.

They cut off the road to the
camp, to which I wifhed to retreat;

and I was forced to fave myfelf
with a part of the officers who ac-

companied me, by crofling the

Scheldt in a boat, to repair to the

iirft Imperial poft. As it was not
our intention to emigrate, and as

we were affured that the army ex-
jKeffed a tlrong indignation againft

thefe aflaflins, as well as an at-

tachment to the re eftablifhment

of peace and good order, we re-

paired at day-break to the camp.
There, however, amidft the reiterated

proteflations of attachment to the

principles that determined us, we
remarked a mute and fullen agita-

tion, which made us judge that

llrou^ diffenlions in opinion pre-

vailed. I addreiTed each corps,

and from each corps received a re-

ply tantamount to that made on
the preceding days.

Wifhing, however, after the re-

mark we had made, to repair to

the head-quarters at St.^Amaijd,

we learned that the corps of artil-

lery had formed the defign of con-

veying their great park to Valen-

ciennes
J
and that the plot of thfe

fa6lious men who millead them
was, to feize on us, to convey uj

thither, and to make a merit of fa-

crificing us to the vengeance of our

tyrants. We had then one expe-

dient only left, that of repairing to

the Imperial army, which we ought

to regard as our ally, after the

frank and noble proclamation of

the general in chief by whom -it is

commanded —Several corps of ca-

valry have already joined us j feveral

bands of iiifiuitry have done the

famcj
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lame; andasfoon as the Imperialifts

lliall have entered the territory of

France, not as vanquilliers, and as

wishing to di6tate laws, but as

generous allies, who come to aid

us in re-eftablilhing the conilitu-

"tion, which can alone flay the pro-

grefs of the crimes and calamities

that menace 1^ ranee, many other

corps will prepare to unite theni-

felves to their brothers in arms.

I know the difpofition of the

army, and more efpeciaily that of

the troops of the line. Their prin-

ciples are at the bottom pure.

They may for a moment allow

themfelves to be Iiurried away by
the exaggerated opinions inculcated

to them; but as the invincible

courage they have difplayed during

the prefent war, muft neceifarily be

accompanied by the defire of poifef-

fing the laws they cannot find un-

lefs in the conftitution, which will

deftroy the odious tyranny of anar-

ch! (is, they will be jealous of the

public efteera. They will blufli at

having, even for a moment, been

capable of annexing their colours

to thofe of criminal licentioufnefs.

They will rally befide the brave

troops who have only accompanied
me in my momentary retreat to re-

enter France within two days at

farthefl, aifd to put an end to the

vile diforders which cover all France
with mourning and terror.

I fwear in the name of my com-
panions, that we will not lay down
our arms until we Ihall have fuc-

ceeded in our enterprize; and our
fole delign is, to re-ellablilh the

conftitution, and confiitutional roy-

alty; that no refcntment, no thiift

after vengeance, no ambitious mo-
tive, fways our purpofes ; that no
foreign power Ihail influence our
opinion 3 that wherever anarchy

fhall cpafe at the appearance of our
arms and thofe of the combined
armies, we will condn6l ourfelves;

as friends and broihtrs; that

wherever we Ihall meet with refiit-

ance, we fliall know how to felect

the culpable, and fpare the peace-

able iiiliabitrnts, the vic'^ims of th«

infamous wiles of the Jac(;bins wf
Paris, from whom have ajiftn tiic

horrors and cahunities cf the war;
—that we ihall in no v/ay dread
the poignar.fs of r>.Iarat and the
Jacobins ;-<—that we wiildeitroy tlu*:

manufa^'^ure of thele poignards, ij-s

well as that of the fcandalous writ-

ings by which an attcnjpt is made
to pervert the noble and generous
chara6ter of the French nation ;

—

and, finally, in the name of my
companions in arms, 1 repeat the

oath, that we will live and die

free.

U'Jje general in chief of the

French army,

DUMOURIER.

Mt'772oriaJprcfevfcd to the Statcs-Ge-

rural by Lord Aucklaruly t/ic Bri-

iijh AmbaJJador^ and Count Star-'

ftcmhcrgj hu^erial Envoy Exlraor-

diriary.

High and Mighty Lord*;,

IT is known that towards the

month of September in the ialt

year, his Britannic majcfty and
their high migiuinedes have con-

jun6Uvely given a fciemn aliurance,

that in cafe the imminent danger

which at that time threatened the

lives of their moft Chrif.ian inaicf-

ties and their fiinily Ihould be
realized, his raajcrty and their

mightinefles would not fail to take

the moll efficacious meafures to

prc\-cut the pcrfons who could be

guilt/
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guilty of fo atrocious a crime,

from finding an afylum in their

Tefpe6tive ftates.

This event, which was antici-

pated with fo much horror, has

taken place, and the divine ven-

geance appeared not to have been

tardy in its purfuit. Some of thofc

deteflable regicides are already in a

lituation to be reached by the

fword of the law. Others are as

yet in the midll of the people

whom they have plunged into an

abyfs of evils j to which famine,

anarchy, and a civil war, arc now
about to fuperadd new calamities.

—Every event which we witnefs,

concurs to make us believe, that

the end is not far diftantof thofe

tin fortunate men, whofe madnefs
and whofe atrocities have pene-

trated with aftonifhment and in-

dignation all thofe who adhere to

the principles of religion, of mo-
rality, or of humanity.

In confequence, the underfigned

fubmit to the enlightened judg-

ment and wifdom of their high
mightinefles, whether it may not

be found proper to employ all the

means which are in their power to

forbid the entrance of their eftates

in Europe, or their colonies, to all

the members of the felf-ftyled ?ia-

tloTial convcntiony or of the pretend-

ed executi've council, who have
taken part, directly or indire6lly,

in the crime before alluded to, and
if they /hould he difco'vered and ar-

rejled, to caufe ihcni to he delfuered

into the hands of jujike, that they

may be made toferve as a lejjhn and
example to the hu?7ian race !

AUCKLAND.
Louis C. de Starhemb£RG.

llagiUi Aprils, I793,

Reply to the Memorial delivered to

their High MightineJJes on the 5th

ofApril 1793, hy Lord Auckland,
AmbaJJador Extraordinary and
Minijier Plenipotentiary of his Bri-
tannic Majeliy, and the Count of
Starhemher'g, Envoy Extraordinary
and Minijier Plenipotentiary to his

Majejiy the Emperor.

THEIR high mightineffes per-

fedly well recoiled the fo-

lemn declaration they made in the
month of September of the laft

year, in reply to a requilition on
the part of the count Starhemberg,
relative to thofe who might be cul-

pable of the highoft of crimes to-

wards his moft Chriflian majefty,

or his royal family.

They have fince partaken, with
all honeft minds, the general and
profound fenfation of terror and
indignation which the horrible

event that has taken place in
France has fpread throughout all

Europe ; and they are as determined
as they ever were, to attend to the
execution of the meafures they at

that time refolved on.

The ftates general are the more
perluaded of the neceflity which
exilts in every well-regulated ftate,

of efficaciouily oppofing the auda-
city of thofe who feek to deiiroy

the happinefs of civil focieties, by
tearing afunuer all the bonds of a
juft fubordination to the legitimate

authority of an eftabliftied govern-
ment, becaufe this republic has
been taught by her own experience
the bad effedts of fo criminal a
projed. Indeed it is at this time
notorious, that a fmall number of
inhabitants, emigrated from thefe

provinces, and ufurping the name
and rights of fovereignty, have had

the
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the audacity to attack their coun-

try with arms in their hands, and

publicly to threaten with death

the members of the legitimate go-

vernment, and all thofe who were

employed in the defence of the

ftate, provided they would not

abandon their pods.—And allliough

thcfc afts of rebellion are neither

in their nature nor in their confe-

quences to be compared to the

crimes which have been committed

in France, they, notwithftanding,

derive their origin from the fame

caufes. The ftates general, in con-

fequence, expe6t from the equity

and wifdom of all the governments

of Europe, and more efpecially

from their majefties the emperor

and the king of Great Britain, that

they will take good care not to

grant an afylum in their ftates to

thofe who have taken on them to

make fnch enormous attempts

againft the government of this re-

public, and who, by proclamations

and manifeftoes, figned by them,

have fnatched their names from
the oblivion which ought to have

been their lot;—but that on the

contrary, fhould they be difcovered,

they will be apprehended, to the

end that they may be purfued by
juftice, and punilhed with all the

feverity of the law.

Declaration andDecree of Jfar againji

the French, by his Catholic ]\Li-

jcjiy, dirciied to his Council of
StattT, of Cajiile, of JFar, 'Indies,

Jnquifition, ^c. ^c,

AMONG the objcds to which
I have principally attended,

lince my exaltation to the throne,

is the prefervation of peace and
tranquillity in Europe, in which,

Vol. XXXV.

by contributing to the general

good of humanity, I have given

my fubjeds a particular proof of

the pateiTial vigilance witli which
I attend to ever^- thing conducive

to the happinefs I iiiicerely wilh

them, and to which they have

exQYy claim from their diftinguilli-

ed loyalty, and their noble and
generous chara6ler.

Notorious as is the moderation

with which I have proceeded in

refpeft to France, fince the deve-

lopement of thofe principles of im-
piety and anarchy whirh are now
convulfing and annihilating that

unhappy kingdom, it is almoft fu-

perfluous to mention it. I fhall

only advert to the occurrences there

within thefe lall months, without

enumerating the horrid and multi-

plied crimes of the PVench, and
one of the moft atrocious, and the

moft painful to my reflection. My
principal views in regard to the

French only went to difcover if

there was any polHbility of bring-

ing them to a6t on a rational ifi-
tern, capable of reftraining their

boundlefs ambition, and preventing

the calamities of a general war
throughout Europe, and likewife

to obtain the liberty of their king,

Louis XVI. and that of his family,

prifoners in a tower, and daily ex-

pofed to the repetition of the moft
Ihocking infults and dangers. Im-
preffed with thefe fentimcnts, and
folicitous to compafs any views fo

necelTary -to univerfal tranquillity,

and not lefs agreeable to the laws
of 'humanity than, corrcfpondent to

the tics of blood, and the lullreof

my crown, I ceded to the reiterated

inftances of the French miniftry,

and ordered the cngrolfment of two
notes, in the one of which a neu-

trality was ftipulated, and in the

M other.
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Other, the retiring of the troops

from the refpe6tive frontiers.

—

When it was neceffary, as a conle-

quence of agreement, that both

notes fliould be admitted, they did

not attend to the one relative to

the retiring of their troops, and

propofed leaving a part of theirs in

the vicinity of Bayonne, under the

fpecious pretext of their dreading

an invafion from the Englilh, but

in reality more- for the purpofe of

awing us into an acquiefcence with

their mcafures, obliging us thereby

to maintain an equal andexpenfive

armament on our frontiers, to pre-

vent the pillage and infult of an

undifciplined and mutinous fol-

diery. Jn the fame note they were

l^udious to fpeak atfecledly often

in the name of the French republic,

meaning thereby to oblige us to

acknowledge it, by the very ^6!t of

admiting that document. Having
inftrufted my charge d'affaires in

Paris to make the molt efficacious

interference in behalf of the king

and ills unhappy family, on pre-

fenting the notes drawn up here, I

did not ftipulate their enlargement

as an exprefs condition, fearing to

injure thereby a caufe, in the in-

tereft of which I took fuch a lively

•And natural iflue j and being more-

over convinced, that without a

confummate bad faith in the French

minillry, that an earneil recom-

mendation and interference on de-

livering the notes had with them
the moll intimate though tacit con-

nexion, and that they mull have
known it was impollible to fepa-

rate the one from the other, and
that the not exprefling it was a

pure effe6l of delicacy and attention

to them, that they might have an
opportunity of availing of it with

the various fadions by which

France was and is deceived, afid

give ihem the merit of efFe6luating

a good to which we ought to think

them propitious; but their trea-

chery loon became manifeil, for

whilft they difregarded the recom-
mendation and interference of the

fovereign of a great and generous

nation, they urged the admiliion of

tlie notes they had uttered, accom-
panying every inftance with threats,

that if not admitted, their charge

d'affaires (liould have orders to re-

tire. Whilft they continued their

folicitations, mixed with threats,

they were proceeding in the moft

cruel and outrageous of their crimes,

t/ie affajjinatmi of their fcrjcrdgrfj

and when my heart and that of all

my fubjects was wrung with anguiih

and horror at this atrocious a6t, they

lUll pretended to continue their ne^-

gociations : not that they thought

them admilTible, but in order to

outrage the more my honour, and
that of my fubje6ls, for they well

knew, that under fuch circumftan-

ces every new inftance on their

part was but an ironic mockery,

to which 1 could not give leave

without forgetting ray own dignity

and decorum. Their charge d'af-

faires alked for, and received his

palfport
J

at the fame time a French

veflel captured a Spanilh one, on
the coall of Catalonia, on which
account the commandant general

. ordered reprifnls, and contemporary

with this received the new s of their

having made other prizes, and that

in Marfeilles and the other ports of

France, they have detained and
embargoed feveral of our veiTels.

—

Finally, on the 7th current, they

declared war, which they were al-

ready waging againft us lince the

20"th of February, by the date of

letters of marque, found aboai'd

their
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their privateer Le Renaud, capt,

J. B La Lann, captured by pur

iloop ofwar the Ligero, capt. Don
Juan t)c Dios Copete.

In confequencc of which con-

du6t, and the hoftilities commenced
by the French even prior to auy
declaration of war, I have given

the neccfTary orders to detain, re-

pulfe, and attack the enemy by fca

and land, as occafion requires) and I

have refolved, and ordered that war
be forthwith declated in this court

againft France, its poflcflions and
inhabitants, and that in all parts of

my dominions, provifions and pre-

parations be made conducive to the

defence of them, and of my fub-

je6ts, and to the olience of my
enemy.

Given at Ara7i}ue%, the IZd
March, 1793.

JVb/d delivered by Prince CoIIoredo,

Vice-Chancellor of the Gennayiic

Efnpire, in the name of the Em-
feroty to M. Duras, the Palatine

Charge d^Affaires at Vienna, rela-

tive to the neutral conduM hitherto

chfcrved by the Eledor Palatine

mid of Bavaria.

HIS majefty the cmperer, as

chief of the Germanic em-
pire, obferves no other motive, in

judging the duties of the flates of
the faid empire, than the precepts

of the univerfal Ilatutcs of the

Germanic conftitution, and of the

iirfl fundamental law of the em-
pire, before which ^\^ry private

convenience muft vanilh.

The invafion of the French dur-

ing laft year, has already rendered
it necellary, by virtue of tlie fun-

damental imperial law3, to impofe
a juQ^tion of arm^ ai a diHy u^^um

the ftates. The orders of the im-
perial executive government, whicli

do not only provide for the internal

maintenance of peace, but alfo for

the fafety of the empire from
abroad, made it already an obliga-

tion incumbent upon the ftates to

give affiftance at the approach of
danger.

The imperial conclufum of the
23d of November laft ordaining
that junftion ef arms, is Indeed
nothing elfe but a repetition of tho
fundamental laws afcertaining the
duties of the ftates.

Whether the eleftor palatine has
or not acquiefced in thofe laws his

majefty the emperor (hall leave to
his highnefs's own confcience, to

the impartial Germanic public, and
to pofterity.

His majefty could not but fee

with forrow and difpleafure, that
private intereft was feparated from
the common weal, interefted plans
preferred to the duties of the ftateft

towards their opprefled neighbour-
ing colleagues, and the public
fafety built upon unconftitutional

political principles of neutrality,

inftead of preparing, with true

Germanic manhood, for a vigorous

reliftance.

His imperial majefty was ft ill

more difplcafed at finding thp
means concerted to fave the op-
preftcd empire obftru<5led, the ope-
rations rendered difficult, and the

fuccefs of the good caufc materially

affeaed.

The prefent offer of his eleftoral

highnefs to furnifh, on certain con-

ditions, 3000 ipen from the garri-

fon of Manhcim for the imperial

fervicej is not a futficient difcjiargC

of his duties as a ftateof the empire,

fince the cieOor, inftead of furnilh-

ing his triple contingent, oiferi
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httfy fmall fubfi^'ies, quite inade-

^a^t6 to the extent 6f hts domi-

* Hi^ 'in'aj'^fty thy efepfefor expei^^

therfefofe in ^ ,^^,^^oiis manner^, that

the electcjr Svifl'no longer elude his

tiity under frivolous pretences, hiit

J^irtlifti his' eoliipl'fete cbntingeht,

and 4lms blot out, by a .condu6t

doVrefpohdent with liis oath of alle-

giance, all the unfavourable im
preflions which his condu6t has

hitiicirto made made ypoij 'the Ger-

fiian^tiblic, and fave to his impe-
rial majefty the unpleafant trouble

^fjbP^dking off his perfonal friend-

ship, 'ahd of letting; the. empire

firocefed in judgfncSht "upon ' his late

^ndua.
; '\:'^^::.':T\[

'

^^"(^i^he^) Prince Coi;LpREDp.
Done at Vienna,

.

. ^ .

Lettdr nj^ntten hy. the ±,k3or of
Mentz to Genera,! Dumouricr,

I

Cologne^ May \^y i7g3.

HAVE received, Sir, your let-

ter of the 12th inftant, and am
ftifangely furprifed to find that you
Hill refide at Mergentheim. I

onqe had hopes you would have
/rtade abetter ufe bfthe indulgence

ivhich I had fliewn in the orders

given to my governor, to induce

you 'to feek Ibme other place of re-

^d,ence. ,BuC it appears that you
^^nt;''hi'y yoifr letter, a farther de-

claration of my f^ntiments, which
I will not delay g,iving you.

France, whofe interior parts were
Shaken by divers .proiiigate factions,

^ifpired me at lirfl with nothing

but compaffion: a horde of ruffians

haye lince changed that fentiment,

^ytjieif iniquitous 'deeds, into ab-

ferrcncfe. I ' beherd the events

1793-

Avhich then occurred, as the madi-

hefs of the'itioment:, ^nd al'thbugh

hiyfelf,' atid the teutonic order di
which! am dire6tor, fuftained great

lofte's by' them, yet I confidered

the Avhole as mere cataftrophes, and
flattered" myfelf ^X'ith confidence,

to fee a new order of things, frorii

thfe moment their minds fhould

have recovered from their phrenzy.
All fpirit of order ahd coriftitution

t^^as delboyed ip France, biit the
^•ell of the \Vorld remained quiet.

To your minlftry alone. Sir, the
greateft part of Europe flands in-

debted for its participation in thofe

unlucky events. You was the firft

that advifed France to invade fo-

reign countries, to attack neigh-

bours,, and to fpread among theni

all the hbrrors which convulfed
your own country. All the blood

which has been fpilt, all the cruel

extortions and oppreflTions which fo

general and difaftrbus a war brings

not only upon France, but upon
all the world, reile6t upon you, -its

firft author and promoter ; and the

%nal and fplendid fucceffes ofyour
generallhip can neither palliate nor-

obliterate the injury you have cotn-

mitted upon mankind.
I will forbear fpeaking of the

frianner in which you quitted the

army : my judgment, which, as a

private man, is only founded on a

lenfe of candour and rectitude,

would not pleafe you; and I con-

gratulate you upon your interpret-

ing as a token of regard, the cu-

riolity \Vhich the people manifefted

when they faw you, the author of

their misfortunes, and the object of

^heir apprehenfibns, deprived of the

jf>ower of ill- treating them in fu-

ture. Nay, it is not your princi-

ples, but the times alone which are

altered^ and if the pbwers of Eu-
rope
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agree to tl^is, fo ppceflTary for m^"
(lifefy artd m^yr'reiore, t Ihall "re-'i

main iu" the grem^ff privacy. ' ^-^
' My lord ATypklanjJ' w$l acqnalt^
your excellejicylW \Vhat the chevafV*

lier de MkuMte 'informed hin^ dti'f^

ihg the neffoci'ation. My. forflT

Gower \yilianb'giye you an afc'dtiint)

of my 'cptrdud^ towards EDJIaAd!
during my mihiilry ; but it is' nol;f

for thefe th^t I claim the gcnerbHtV
of the Engli'fli uation. ' ' * J'^°
Your lordlliip will fee thaBt^*^

necefiify alone that made nic'cljar^

my name' whfen 't ' Cotnfe' tb ^^67^'

rope a^Q qf ,opiaiQp that you might

be of fervjce to them, or if you

imagine they owe you th^ink^,' 1

a^urc you, on. the contrary, that,

a^ a fimple private ind^ividual,

whom fome coiaptrie* have choCep

for their chief arid governor, I ne[-^

ther can reconcile myfel.f to Cue)}, a'

tliought, nor have any dire6l or

iodiredt conoe^fion with you 3 I ra-

ther find myfelf under the neqefllty

of rq^awing the orders to my: go-

verno^ ,^Q iirge your departure (^ppx,

my dominions.

Witt* theCe fentiraeots J^^q^,,,, .'.

F^^^pifiiCK. Charles Joseph.

,
Bar^on^ "vqji Erthal, prhnatc of
' ^ d^l Germany, archtifipp and
'^

' Elector of Ment'z.

l/Ctter fi<^i , (general Diwzotfrjkr ; to

LordGreizviUe,-
_

,
Saturday, June 15, ^70^

My Lord,
. ,

.

I
CHARGE Monfie'ur de tacofte,

a merchant. of BrufTels, to de-'

^iver to your excellency this letter,

and two paffports from the arcH-
duke Ciinrles ; the one under the

nam^ of Charles Peralta, the other

Vnder my real name. I found
great inconvenience in travelling

through Germany without this pre-

caution ; and it w'as by the advice
of MefTrs. de Alettcrnick and de
Mercy, together with their friends,

that I took an Italian name.
My intention is not to Oay in

X^ondon, being too wqll known
there to make my Situation agree-

able. 1 feek a houfe at a diftarjce

from London, where I can remain
quiet, and wait the end of the
troubles of my unfortunate country.
If the greatell flatefman iu Europe,

)^, Pitt, and you, nay loi^, jyij}

afylum in l^ngland, I refp^'i^ Hie

law^. The. fi^io'n J niad'e,"ufe of

when at Dtfver was' merdy Ipc^l,

and I haften to repair it by' ^-Hroe
declaration of myijslf.

Jf my requeft can be granted, I

will comply "with' whaieV^' tfti

prudence of the mimfter Iball re-

quire of me. . I have the honou^ to

be, &c. '

:""''- ' ':-x^-

(Signed) ' DUMOUbl^K*.

') tuny

, Lord Gr^njUIe s Anfw^t,^ j^^*^^

Wntehalh June l6,'l'79^^.

I
RECEIVED, Sir, this morning*,

the letter y'du. did me the ^10-

nour to addrqfs to i-qe. It'isU&i
bufinefs of the fecretary of liiitfe

for the home departrnent ta^t^k^

the orders of his majefty relaftrv^cNto

the refidenc^ of ilrangers iri'thi^

kingdom, and to nority thef f^mt
officially ; but 'as it is to me 'that

you have addr^lTed yourfclf ott this

occafion, I could not do otherwife

than ackiipWjfcdge the receipt of

your letter, and anfwer the denoaqd
contained therein. ^ ,..'

"^

Your' llay in England' w3l" be
fubje6l to too nrtany inconvenicn-

cies, to make it poiTible for tho

\
X
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g^overnmcnt of this copntry to per-

mit it. I c^npot but regret, that

yop.had not gained Infprraatioji in

this particular before you came to

England. If your wi/h had been

v^i^ie known to mp beTprp yoi; un-

dertook the journey, I would have
informed you without referve, that

if >vould have been a pfelefs one.

It renjains npw with ine to point

oat to you my opinion, that yoii

txmfX conforn^, "vyithout delay, to

the decifion I have been under the

Djsceflity to .communicate. tp you by

•i ,1 have thcrhonour to ,he, &c.
':: '(Signed) :; pE^TOiLLi^.

^if Majejiys Speech to loth lloufes;

.^, [' qf ParUqfTientf Junf 21.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
^^^T^Z firmnefs, wifdom, and

X public fpirit by which
your conduct has been eminently
diftinguifhed on the many impprt-

ant o'ccafions which have arifen

during the prefent feffion, demand
ipy; peculiar acknowledgments.

ypiir .^rm determination to fnp-

|>prt tb(5 ertablill)e4 coiiftiiution,

^nd- the zealou§ ?nd general con-

cmrrence it) that fentim'ept which
jijjy, fubjefts have to ftrpngly and
feafonably manifeflt^d, could npt

fail to check every attempt to dif-

tiirb the internal repofe of thefe

kingdoms; and you will,. I doubt
not, in your feveraj counties en-

courage the pontinuance of the fame
yi^ilant atteptipi^ to ^hat important

. The rapid and (ignal* fuccefles

which in ap early period of the

campaign have attended the opera-

tions of the combined armies ; the

6

refpedtablc and powerful force which
you have enabled me to employ
by fea and land, and the meafurcs

which I have concerted with other

ppwers for theefFeftual profecution

of the war, afford the beft profpeft

of a happy i^ue to the important

conteft m which we are engaged

;

it is only by perfeverattce in vigor-

ous exertions, and by, endeavouring

to improve the advaptages already

acquired, that we can hope to ob-

tain the great end to ^v^hich my
views are uniformly dlrefted, the

reftoration of peace on fuch terms

as may be confident with our per-

pianent fecurity, and. with the ge-

neral tranquillity of Europe."

Gentlemen of the Houfe of
,

Commons,

I return you my particular thanks
for the cheerfulnefs and dilpatch

with, which you have granted

the necelfary fupplies, and I am
happy to refle6t that you have been
enabled liberally to provide for the

exigencies of the public fervice in

a manner fo little bprthenlbme to

my people.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

The arrangements which you
have formed for the government of

the Britifli territories in India, and
for the regulation of our commerce
w^th that part of the world, will,

I doubt not, fecure and augment
the important benefits which we
have already derived from thofe

valuable pofl'eflions. Jt has been

impoflible for me to fee without

concern the embarralTment which

hgs lately arifen in the ftate of

commercial credit, but the A^ps

^hich you have taken to prevent

the progref? of that evil appear al-

ready to have been produdive of

very
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rt^ry falutary conlequences ; and
while they have aftbrded a flriking

inftaHce of your attention to the

intcrefts of my people, their effect

has fiirniihcd additional reafon to

believe that the diftrefs which has

been felt proceeded from a concur-

rence of temporary caules, and not

from any diminution of the real

wealth, or any failure in the per-

manent refources, of the country.

I have much fatisfadion in re-

flcding on the eftedual protedion
which I have been enabled to af-

ford to the trade of my fubje6ls

fmce the breaking out of the war j

I am at the fame time perfuaded,

that if our commercial interefts had
unavoidably been affedted to a

more confiderable extent, it would
not have been forgotten that we
are conteuding for our future fe-

curity, and for the permanent pre-

fervation of advantages .the moll
ftriking and ,the moXl valuable

which any nation has ever, by the

blefling of Providence,^ been per-

mitted to enjoy.

ProrlajTiation of Gen. RicanJos, com'

mandhig the S^anljk army agamjl
France,

THE army over which the king
has been pk;afed to give mje

th(» command, does not enter France
with holtilc intentions. His ma-
jefty, a conltant friend of thfi

French monarchy and nation, only
propofes to himfelf to deliver her
from tlie horrid defpotifm wUb
which Ihe is opprefled and tyran-

nized by an unlawful, ufurping,

and unruled allerably, whg, after

having fubvcrfced and trod upon
religion, laws, and the iafety of
public and individual property,

after havinfi committed and or-

dained, in cold blood, the moft un-

heard of murders on the mod re-

fpedableand innocent perfons, have

filled the meafure of their iniquities

by Ihedding the blood of their law-

ful and well-meaning fovereign.

For thefe reafons tlie king orders

me to declare, as I do dechire in

his name, that all good Frenchmen
who, abhorring the erroneous and
perverfe maxims that have pro-

duced, and are produdive of an
overthrow, as fatal a.s it is dif-

aftrous, ihall declare themfelves to

be attached to their monarch, will

lind in his majelly every kind of

protedion and fupport :—that the

troops whom 1 have the honour to

command, (hall oblerve the moll

fcrupulous difcipline, and fliall in

no manner attack the fafety nor

property of any body :—that the

fpeedieil julljce fliall be done to

every Frenchman who (hall make a

weli-founded complaint again (I any

individual whatever of the Spanifti

army; an^^l that tlic troops Ihall

pay ready money for whatever is

fold or fufniihed t.o them. On the

contrary, all thofe will be perie-

cuted who, perlevering in falle

principles, or dduded by the at-

tradion of an illulbry liberty, fliall

fide with the pretended national

convention, and ad againil the

g-ood caufe, either in a holUle man-
ner by advice, or by luggellions

;

and all fuch fliall be treated as re-

bels and traitors to religion, their

fovcreii;n, and native country.

(Signed) lUCANDOS.

Manifefio of the City of Marffilies to

t/ie French Nation,

YOU know the dangers which

threaten the public ci^u)'c;.

the)' are fuch that wc mud haftcn

iM 4 to
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to expofe ourfelves to death in the

field of honour, or be butchered by
our fire fides. We muil fave the

republic, or perifh with it ; carefs

anarchy, or deiiroy it We inuft

refume our place among nations,

or rank ourfelves among the flaves

of Afia, or the hordes of favages.

When the national reprefenta-

tibn is diffolved by lofing its in-

tegrity} when tbe departments^

whofe mandataries are Ihamefully

confined, jurtly confider themfelves

as not reprefented ; when the ma-
jefiy of the people is violated by
infuhs offered to their ambaifadors j

when the fadion who with for a

Jving infolently domineer in that

corrupted city which braves us,

there is then no middle point:

Ihame and flavery, or to iialien to

Paris.

If you wafte, in deliberating on
the evil, that valuable time which
ought to be employed in applying

the la ft remedy, your country,

your liberty, the honour of the

French nation, you, your children,

and wives, will be for ever loft.

There will be no longer public or

private fortune ', you will have loft

Tour years of care, trouble, anxiety,

battles, and torrents of blood ilied

for the nobleft of caufes.

You will lofe them without re-

fource : a b^fe handful of fa6iious

inen murders the liberty of more
than twenty- five millions. In this

liate of crifis and agitation, a voice

proceeds from the center aud ex-

tremeties of the republic ; it pro-

claims that the nation have rifen

to conquer, or bury themfelves

under its ruijis,

The natiop has rifep: let us

parch 3 Marfeillcs fays fo^ and
Marfeilles, doubtlefs, has a right

to ^our CQpfidence, and t9 fupport

that revolution of which it fct the
example. This is the lait ufe
which it wifties to make of the
freedom of fpeaking, to manifeft

its grand refolutions and decifive

raeafuresj iilitead of an armed
people, a nation of warriors, who
wait only for the fignal of battle,

the vain preparation of words, it

is the courage of a6tions which we
have need of.

Let us ftrike, and let the

French, accufed fo long of being
frivolous, prove to the world, that

if they were fo under kings,

they are become impatient of
infult, and terrible like the Gauls
and the Franks, from whom they

have the honour to be defcended.

Republicans, men of all coun-
tries, who wifh for liberty and
deteft licentioufnefs, who abhor
royalty, and who wiih to maintain
the republic one and indivifible,

join the Marfeillefe, who exprcfs

that wifli already expreiled by a
great number of departments.

They perceive that the prefent

political fituation of Paris is equi-

valent to a declaration of war
againft the whole republic.

They accufe and denounce to

you, as the occalion of all the difr

orders which aflii6t France, Philip

of Orleans and his fadtion j the

frantic monfter who fells to hin^

his bowlings, and whofe name
would difgrace this proclamation j

the den of the Jacobins at Parjs;

the factious and intriguers who a^e

difperfed throughout it, and who
make themfelves bufy in every

corner of the republic. Marfeilles

ipnrks them out as the enemies of

the public, who wdllied to condu«St.

us to the brink of the precipice, to

adulterate their monftrous and pre-

copcprted anarchy with a king of

thei;-
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their own creation. And this king

would be the moll corrupted man ot

his age J
a man loaded with debt;

rich in disgrace, balenefs, and de-

bauchery J a man whom a virtuous

citizen would not admit among the

number of his footmen, and whom
the latter would drive from among
them; a man, in fhort, contined

within our walls, and againll whom
wc invoke fpeedy and levere pu-
mihment.
We invite you to fign with us the

juft and indilpenfible confederation

which we propofe for the public

lafety, and to walh away fo many
injuries.

Marfeilles confequently declares

that it is in a legal ftate of relirtance

to opprelhon, and that it auihorifes

itfeif by the law of public fafety

to make war on the fadious.

That it cannot any longer ac-

Knowledge in the convention, whofe
integrity is violated, the national

reprefentalion ; and thtit, at that

epoch only when the mandataries

of the people rcltorcd to their func-

tions Ihall vote in freedom, the

jiation will obey them with con-

fidence and fubmiliion.

That the throne of anarchy has

been railed on the bloody ruins of
that which you have fo jultly over-

turned, and that tyranny is de-

teftable in proportion to the per-

verlity and the exceliive corruption

of thofe who with to exercife it.

That the fii6tious have already

been able to dilfolve the conven-
tion, by weakening it

J by carrying

into tlie boibm of it djforganiza-

tion, diforder, and fooliih temerity
j

and the French nation cannot con-
^der the a6ts emanating from a

portion of the reprefcntatives of
the people, who Hill occupy their

pUces, byt 4s fo many proofs of

the conftraint exerdfed over fbme,
by the perfidy and villany of
others.

That the imprifonment of a
great number of legislators is a
crime produced by the delirium of
villany

J a crime which pollerity

will fcarcely credit, if it comes not
to them accompanied with proofs

of the ftriking vengeance wJiich

we fwear we will take, and which
you will be able to obtain along
with U4.

That the people of worth whom
Paris ftill contains, are invited to

fecond, as much as may be in their

power, the united efforts that we
are going to make for the commoo
fafety, and fufter to fall on the

heads of the fadious all the weight
of that refponlibility which they
have incurred by their crimes.

That the ruling faction at

Paris has reduced the republic

to fufier in that city, too long
domineered over and abufed, aa
armed force, which is the laft

refource of the fovereign people,

by declaring, that the deftination

of confederated forces under the

orders, and raifcd according to the

wilh of the departments, is to carry-

on a mortal war againft thofe who
Willi to dired it into our bofomg
torn by their criminal hands.

That every man capable of bear-
ing arms is fummoned in the name
of the law, of general and indivi-

dual intereft, and of Humanity, to

come and llrengthen the mound
which we are going to oppofe to

the dellrudive torrent, unlets every

citizen wilbes to be hurried into

the abyfs which, anarchirts and in*

famous depredators have prepared

for US.

That by decreeing to raife a

determined number of men ready

to
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to unite in a body to eifeft the

annihilation of the factious in their

dens, the MarlciUele, who with to

terminate the revolution they be-

gun, and to propagate the example

they gave, invite to them all

citizens delirous of meriting well

of mankind. They adopt this mode
only on account of the urgency of

the cafe, and fubmitting their

meafures to the examination and ap-

probation of all tlie members of the

fovereignty, and without pretending

tofet bounds to the zeal of the gener-

ous defenders of their country, who
with fpontaneouily to reinforce ihe

phalanx of liberty, they hope it

•will increafe in its paffage, and

will be joined by all citizens delir-

ous of doing good.

That in the colours of this army
the foldiers of their country will

read the completion of every good

law J
the republic one and indivili-

ble; rerpe6t to perfons and pro-

perty—confoling words already en-

graven in their hearts.

That we appeal to God and to

onr arms, on account of the crimes

committed againft the intregity of

the national reprclentation ; the

iijfults offered to the individual

liberty of our extraordinary depu-

ties; the Uherticidc yAois from which

a miracle of Providence has faved

us, and the accomplices of wl\ich,

charged with executing the horrid

deed within our walls, Marfeilles

is now profecuting. A popular

tribunal, to which it ovves its

peaceful and awful exiftence, is

trying the confpirators, notwith-

ftanding the obllacles which have

been thrown in the .way. Invelled

with the confidence of the people,

and defended by it, the moli im-

perious of laws, thofe of the prc-

fent circumftances, determine its

aftivity, and the people of Mar-
feilles, inftead of being refradory

to the law, by employing the fword
of it to ftrike the guilty, difcharge

the principal of focial duties, which
is, the fpeedieft diftribution cvf

juftice.

Thus the city of Marfeilles joins

in the motives drawn from the

common fafety of the republic,

which legalizes its determination,

a reprefentation of the peculiar

grievances which affli6t it, and the

neceliity it is under of (ilencing its

calumniators, who, defpairing of

being able to kiwdle among us the

torch of difcord, dare to prefent it

to the national convention as the

light of truth.

Republicans, the lignal has been

given—the moments are precious,

and deciiive meafures are neceflary.

Let us march—let thelaw enter Paris

along with us ; and if you are not

acqviainted with the roads to it,

follow the traces of the blood of

your brethren •, they will cQndu6t

you to the bottom of its walls,

from which hnve proceeded thofe

murderous fcourges, the fanguinary

plots and deftrudive manceuvres,

the fources of all our mifery.

There you' will reftore liberty to

g(wd citizens, and dignity to the

national reprefentation. The vil-

lains will dilappear, and the re-

public will be faved.

deliberated in the general com-
V mittec of the thirty-two lec-

tions of Marfeilles, June 12,

1793, the fecond year of the

French republic.

(Signed) TELOUX, Prefident,

PJNATEL, / '^ecret^ies.
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Preliminary Declaration by Admiral

Lord Hood to the Inhabitants of
Toulon.

IF a candid and explicit declara-

tion in favour of monarchy is

made at Toulon and Marfcilles,

and the ftandard of royalty hoifted,

the (hips in the harbour difmantled,

and the port and forts provifionally

at my difpoiition, fo as to allow of

the egrcfs and regrefs with fafety,

the people of Provence lliall have

all the afliftance and fupport his

Britannic majefty's fleet under my
command can give j and not an

atom of private property of any
iiidividual ihall be touclied, but

prote6ted; having no other view
than that of reftoring peace to a

great nation upon juft, liberal, and
honourable, terms; this murt be

the ground-work of the treaty.

And v/henever peace takes place,

which I hope and trull will be

foon, the port, with all the iiiips

in the harbour, and forts of Toulon,

fiiall be reftored to France, with

the ftores of every kind, agreeable

Xo the fchedule that may be de-

livered.

Given on -board his Britannic

majefty*s Ihip Vidory, off

Toulon, ti^e 23d of Auguft,

1793.
(Signed) HOOD.

Froclatnation by Lord Hood to the

Inhabitaiiti in the Toivns and Pro-

'vinccs in the South of Ffance.

DURING four years you have
been involved in a revolu-

tion which has plunged you in

anarchy, and rendered you a prey

to factious leaders; aftpir ha vine:

deftroycd your govcrnaieut, tran -

pled under foot the laws, aflulTinated

the virtuous, and authorifed tlio

commiflion of crimes, they have
endeavoured to propagate through-
out Europe their dellruttivc fyftem

of ever}^ fecial order. They have
conilantly held forth to you the

idea of liberty, while they have
been robbing you of it. Every
where they have preached refpe*^

to perfons and property, and every
where in their name it has been vio-

lated; they have amufed you with
the fovereignty of the people, which
they have conftantly ufurped ; they
have declaimed againfl the abufe«

of royalty, in order to citablifli

their tyranny upon the fragments
of a throne ftill reeking with the

blood of your legitimate fovercign.

Frenchmen 1 you groan under the

preifure of want, and the privation

of all fpecie; your commerce and
your indullry are annihilated, your
agriculture is checked, and the

want of provifions threatens you
with a horrible famine. Behold,
then, the faithful pi6lure of your
wretched condition ; a fituation fo

dreadful fenfiblyafilids the coalcfced

powers; they fee no other remedy
but the rc-eftablilhment of the

French monarchy. It is for this,

and the a»Sts of aggreflion com-
mitted by the executive power of
France, that we have armed in

conjundtion with the other coalefced

powers. After mature refletlion

upon thefe leading obje6ls, I come
to otfer you the force with which
I am intruded by my fovereign,

in order to fpare the further effu-

lion of human blood, to crufli with

prompitude the fa6iious, to re-

eftabliih a regular government in

France, and thfertby maintain peace

and tranquillity in Euro])e. Decide,

theretbre, definitively, and with
precifiou.
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prccifion, Triift yonr hopes to the

generofity of a loyal and free nation..

\a its narrie I have juft given an
•anequi vocal teltimony to the well-

difpoicd inhabit^Hts of Marfciilles,

^y granting to the commiffioners

fent on board the fteet under my
command a pafTport for procuring

a <juantity of grain, of which this

great town now ftacds fo much in,

need. Be explicit, and I fly to

your fuccour, in order to break the

chain which furrounds you, and to

be the inftrument of making many
y^^xs of bappinefs fucceed . four-

years of mifery and anarachy, in

vhieh your deluded country has

been involved.

Vi^ory, off Toulon, the asd day
ofAqgui^, 1793.

(Signed) HOOD,
By cwnmand of the admiral,

(Signed) J. M'AIIXHUR.

J}^Jaratiou made to Admiral Lord
Hood,

THE general committee of th©

fedions of Toulon, having

read the proclamation of admiral

lordHeod, commander in chief of

his Britannic majefty's fquadron, to-

gether with his preliminary declar-

ation} and after having communi-
cated thefe two papers to all thq

citizens of the town of Toulon,
"united in fe(!^ions ; confidering that

France is torn by anarchy, and,

that it is impoflible to exift longer

a prey to the factions with which
the country is agitated, without its

total deitrudion j confidering that

the fouthem -departments, after

having made long efforts to red (I

the opprefTion of a pdrty of factious

men, who have confpired to ruin

them, find themfelves drained and

deprived ofalirefourfes to annihijatq,

this CQ^litip^i;! pf.the evil-difpofed

:

confidering, in ihoxi, that, det^cr-

mincd not to fubmit to the tyranny
of a convention that has fworn^to
ruin the nation, the

.
peoplp of

IJ^oulon, , and thofe oi Marfeilles,

would have recoijffe to the genero-

fity of a loyal people, who have,

manifefted the defne of protei^ting

the true Frenchmen againft the.

anarchiUs \yho witli to ruin tbcffi^jj

Declare toAdmiral Hood,.. ,,,

1. That the un^niiHpus wjllj qf
th^ inhabitants of Toulon is, tpiej^^

a conftitqtiofi which does not, pr^Q-^

mote their bappinefs j to s^^opt, 4
monarchic government, fucli, .^s

it was originally by the conliitu^nt

aiTembiy qf 1789 : and, ii); goo-

fequence, they have proclaime4

Louis XVII, foQ of Louis XVr.
king} and have fworn to acknow^
ledge him, and no longer fuffer

the defpotifm of the tyrants whicU
at this time- govern France.

2. That the white flag (hall be
boilled the . inliant the Englilh

fquadron anchors in the rpad of

Toulon, and it will there meet the

moft friendly reception.

3. That the fliips of war now
in the road will be difarmed ac-.

cording. tQ admjral Hood's wif^es.

4. That the citadel and the forts

of the coaft fliall be provifionally

at the difpofal of the faid admiral;

but, for the better eftablilhing the

union which ought to exift be-

tween the two people, it is requefted

that the garriibn iliall be eom-
pofed of an equal number of French

and Englilh, and that neverthelefs

the command Ihali devolve to the

Englilh.

5. I'he people of Toulon trufl

the Englifli nation will furnith

fpeedily a force fufiicicnt to alhf^
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feiYftp^ling the attaclcs with which

they are at this moment threatened

by the army of Italy, which marches

towards Toulon, and by that of

general Carteau, who direds his

forces again ft Marfeilles.

5. That the people of Toulon,

full of confidence in the generous

offers of admiral Hood, truft that

all thofe who hold civil and military

employments Ihall be continued in

their places, and (hall not be an-

noyed in their refpeilitive occupa-

tions.

7. That the fubfifience and fuc-

cours of every kind, of which Tou-
lon ftands lb much in need, will be

affured to the inhabitants by the

combined fleet of the powers coa-

refced.

8. That, when peace (hall have

been re-eftabli(hed in Prance, the

fhips and forts which will be put

into the hands the Englilh 'fliall

be reftored to the French nation,

in the fame ftate they were in when
the iirvcntory was delivered.

^

It is according to this declara-

tion, if approved of by admiral

Hood, that the Toulonele will re-

gard themfelves, with good heart

and will, as belonging to the Eng-
li(h and the other powers coalefced,

und by whofc fuccour will be

brought about that peace after

Vhich they have panted fo long.

jJBigned) Beaudealf p reftdent ; Re-

^ ?ioul, vicc-prelident
J

Mcynauei,

fecretaryj La Poypc yertrieux\

Dcydier Caden) Andraiv) FialfS)

Barthehmy^ commi(raiy of the

department; Poffcle Foamier
-,

Grival'y Bre Devani; Antoine

Gabert; Porte
\ Joff/e, commi(rary

of the municipality ; L. Cadkre,

commiirary of the municipality j

G, GariboiV} BoulUfftcut
-, Fet"

rand', Chaiiffegros, commandant
of arms j Burgiies ; Rkhaud,
pre (ident of the municipahty^
Btrtrand; Sicard.

Proclamation ly the Bight Hon. Sa-

iHud Lord Hood, Vice Adjuiral of
the Red, a7id CortDitander in Chief

ofhis Britannic Majejiys Squadron

in the Mtdilcrranean, ts^c. on.

taking pojfcJjio7i of Toulo?:, Aug.
2S, 17^6.

\T 7HEREAS the feaions of
^V Toulon have, by their com-

miflioneYs to me, made a folemu
declnration in favour of monarchy,
hiave proclaimed Louis XVII. fon

of the late Louis XVL their lawful

king, and have fwCrn to acknow-
ledge him, and no longer fuffer the

defpotifm of the tyrants which at

this time goVdrn France, but will

do their utmoft to eftabli(h mo-
narchy, t(s accepted by their late

fovereign in l/Sg, and reftore peace
to their diftra6led and calamitous

country.

I do hereby repeat, what I have
already declared to the people of
tlie fouth of France, that I take

polfeflion ofToulon, and hold it ia

truft only for Louis XVIL until

peace Ihall be re-eftabliflied in

France, which Ihdpe ajajd tfuft will

be foon.

Given on board his Britannic

majefty's fliip Vi6tdry, ofi'Tou-

lon, the28thofAuguft, l/y3.

(Signed) HOOD.
By command of the admiral,

(Signed) J. M'ARTHaB, Sec,

Note delivered hy Mr. Kcene, Chargi
• d^Affairesfrom his Britannic Ma^
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jejiyt to the Memhers of the Cabi-

net ofthe King (fSiveden*

THE underfigned charge d'af-

faires of his Britannic ma-
jelly has orders to communicate to

the minifters of his majefty the

king of Sweden, a copy of the

orders illued out by his Brita«nic

majelly, in his privy council, con-

cerning feveral meafures relative

to the trade and navigation of

neutral nations during the prefent

war.

The minifter of Sweden will no
doubt obferve, that the rules pre-

fcribed in thefe orders are more
favourable to Sweden than thofe

ftipulated in the treaty exifting be-

tween the two courts, as in the

treaty all tranfports of provifions

to an enemy are declared contra-

band, and fubjeft to confifcatien.

The exception in favour of Swe-
den, in the article of thefe regula-

tions concerning blocked-up ports,

is founded upon the fame treaty,

the principles ofwhich are perfectly

confiHent with the prefcriptions

given to the commanders of his

majefty*s armed velfels. It can

certainly not be imagined that

the object of this treaty has been
to permit to the veffels belonging

to neutral powers to renew their

attempts of entering into blocked-

up ports as many times till they

fucceed in throwing provKions

into them j they have only been
exempted from the punifhmcnt of

confilcation upon the firii attempt.

His majefty does not doubt but

that the court of Sweden will coii-

fider the particular attention which
his Britannic majefty, on this oc-

cafion, paid to the interefts of

Sweden, and of which this prefent

communication is not lefs a pro^f.

His majefty therefore expeds, on
the part of Sweden, the ftrideit

obfervance of the laid treaty, and
that, according to the condition*

exprefled in the thirteenth article,

orders will be given, that no veffels

or goods, taken by the enemy from
Britifti fubjeds, ftiould be per-

mitted to enter into the Swedifti

ports ; and to prevent, in cafe an
enemy's veflel Ihould carry any
velfels or goods belonging to Bri-

tifli fubjeds, that captured goods or

veflels Ihould be fold in the ftates

of Sweden ; and that all Britilh

failors, prifoners, &c. carried into

the ports of Sweden, as well as the

enemy's veflels themfelves, ihall not

be permitted to make any ftay in

thefe portsj and all the Britifli

failors, matters of velTels, and all

prifoners at their arrival in any
Swedifti port, fhall immediately be
fet at liberty.

The foUoiving is the Anfiver of M.
Bergjiedt, the Charge cTAffaires

from tJie Court of Stockholm to that

of London, delivered to the J^rttii/ier

of his Britamiic Majefty.

HIS royal highnefs the duke
regent of Sweden, having

been inllruded of the contents of

the note which the charge d'aftaires

of his Britannic majefty at Stock-

holm tranfmitted, by order of his

Britannic majefty, on the 26th of

laft month, to his excellency the

great chancellor of the Swedith

empire baron Von Sparre, has

given orders to the underfigned

enlarge d'affaires of his Swedilh

majefty at the court of London, by
means of this prefent official note,

to the minifter of his Britannid

majefty, to declare tliat his royal

highnuf^
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highnefs the duke regent ofSweden

obferved, with inexprellible plea-

fure, that he had not been mi (taken

in the favourable opinion which he

ever entertained of the principles

of juftice by which the ftcps of

the court of Great Britain are

guided, and of its religious ob-

lervance of treaties j his royal high-

nefs airuring at the fame time,

that all the |x>ints of thcie treaties

(hall fee obferved on his fide with

not lelV (Iridnefs.

The underfigned, moreover, has

fpecial orders from his royal high-

nefs the duke regent, to give the

(Irongell alVurances on his part, that

not only the ftrideft or^lers will be

given in the name of his majefty

of Sweden, refpeding the punttual

execution of the articles of the

treaties of neutrality, but likewife

that his royal highnefs fhall always

think it his duty to feizc every op-

portunity to convince his Britannic

niajefty of tlie friend fliip of the

court of Sweden, and of his con-

ftantdefire to preferve and ftrength-

cn the harmony and the mutual

good underftanding which is reign-

ing between the two empires.

(Signed) J. VON BERGSTiiDT.

Note tlelivcrcd on the 30M of July

to the High Chancellor of Sivedcn,

iy the Riijjian Charge d'Affaires.

WHEREAS the underfigned

charge d'aflaircs of her

imperial majclly of all the Ruflias

refers to the amicable and con-

fidential overtures which his excel-

lency count Stnckelbcrg, the Ruffian

amballhdor. was charged to make
to the minificrs of his wSwcdith ma-
jefty in the beginning of this year,

and in concert with the envoys of

other courts interefted in the pre-
fent warj he has the honour to

declare to the faid minifters, that

her imperial majelty, in confc-

queuce of an arrangement made
with his Britannic majefty, has re-

folved to let fail a fleet of twenty-
five fliips of the line, and fome
frigates, which is defined to cruiz*
in the north and eaft fcas, to check
and cut off the navigation of the

French rebels, and to prote6t the
coafts of thofe feas from their pri-

vateers and robbers.—The infti'uc-

tions with which the commander
of this fleet is provided, prcfcribe

to him to feize and capture all tlie

fhips bearing the pretended FrencU
flag, or any other flags which they
may dare to hoiit j and to ftop alio,

and to compel all neutral ihipi

bound to or freighted for France,
according as they fhall deem it

moli expedient, either to fail back,
or enter fome neutral harbour.
After all the proofs which her im-
perial majefty has given of her
magnanimous and moll difinterefted

care to fecure the rights of neutral

ftates in time of war, by a code of
maritime laws, which moll powers
have, by folemn treaties, fc4iled

with their approbation, fhe cannot
poffibly be fufpc6ted of wilhing to

infringe upon this beneflcent and
falutary fyllem, as it is no ways
applicable to the prefent circum-
ftances.

In order to prove and eftabliih

this affertion, it will fuffice to

mention, that the ufurpers of the
government in France, after having
fubverted all order, after having
embrued their murderous hands in

the blood of their king, l\ave declared

themfelves, by a iblemn decree, the

friends and protestors oi all thofe

wiio Ihould. commit the fame hor-

rors
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rors and excefles againft their own
government in other ftates ; and
they have not only promifed them
fuccours and every afliftance, but

even attacked, by force of arms,

moil of the adjacent powers.

By fo doing, they put themfelves

into an immediate ftate of war with

all the powers of Europe j and
from that period, neutrality could

oiily take place where prudence
prelcribed, to conceal the refolu-

tion prefcribed by the general in-

tereit. But this motive exifts no
longer, fince the moft formidable

powers have joined in league to

make theirs one common caufe

againft the enemy of the fafety and
profperity of nations. If there be

any whole lituation does not allow

fuch ftrong and decifive efforts as

the other powers have recourfe to,

it is but juftice that they (hould join

the common caufe by other means
•which are wholly in their power,

and efpecially by breaking off all

commerce and intercourfe with the

perturbators of public reft. Her
imperial majefty thinks herfelf the

more entitled to propofe thefe mea*
fures, as' ilie firft fet the example
of them, and introduced them in

her dominions, notwithilianding the

temporary prejudice which refulted

therefrom to the exportation and
fale of the produftions of her em-
pire.—She has but too well fore-

feen the inconveniencies to which
the public w^eal would be expofed,

if tiie common enemy had been
permitted, by means of a free fup-

ply of provifions and naval ftores,

'to fofter and prolong anarchy. She
lias but too w^ell forefeen thofe in-

conveniencies, to hefitate about
facrificing fome momentary advan-
tages—the leaft which fo great a

caufe exa6ts. JB^ually confident of
4

the juftice of thefe reafons, and o(
the friend fliip of his Sw^difh ma-
jefty, the ernprefs does not delay to

renew her urgent reprefentation to

the king her ally, to induce him to

pei-fevere in his friendly as well as

fahuary intentions, having given
orders to his admiralty to fefufe

convoys to all Swedifti ftiips, which,
in the prefent jun6turc, are bound
for France 5 and to prefcribe to all

others bound to other harbours, to

fiibmit to their being fearched by
the fliips of war of her imperial

majefty, which is at prefent a point

abfolutely neceffary,'and compatible

with the indulgence and refpe6t

that ought to take place between
allies and neighbouring powers.

(Signed) NOTBEK.
Stockholm, July, 30, 1793.

Declaratory Memorial to the Court of
Denmark, rejpc^hig its Naviga-
tion during the War tvith France,

delivered by the Britijli Minijier

at Copenhagen.

NO one can be miftaken, how
much the circumftances of

the prefent war differ from thofe

upon which the law of nations in-

troduced among the powers of Eu-
rope, and its ufual cuftoms, are

founded. It can be as little denied,

that this difference muft have an
important and effential influence

upon the exercife of the privileges

which belong to the neutral powers,

by virtue of the univerfal law of

nations, or by feparate treaties.

At prefent there exifts no go-

vernment in France, which is ac-

knowledged cither by the bellige-

rent powers, or even by thofe who
ftill adhere to neutrality. The
court of Denmark has no minifter

at Parife j and fince the tragical end
of
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aF his late moft Chriftian majefty,

it has received none from France.

This court has taken great care not

to acknowledge the exiflence of a

legitimate authority in France j

and indeed there exifts none in that

country: and although fpecial

caules have prevented this court

from entering into the war, yet it

cannot confider France as a power
with whom it would find it polli-

ble to preferve the former treaties

of amity and neutrality.

If, therefore, in ufual cafes, a

neutral power continues to carry on
commerce with two nations en-

gaged in war with each other, and
in friendlhip with the faid neutral

power, the path of negociations

ever open, as well as the acknow-
ledged ufages of all thejurifdidionrf

in Europe, conftantly offer to the

laid neutral power means of afcer-

taining whether or not the neu-

trality kept by one of thofe nations

is alfo obferved by the other in the

like manner : the faid neutral

power may alcertain whether that

neutrality is not mifufed by one of

thofe powers to the prejudice of the

other, aud the impartial friendfliip

thereby violated—a friendfliip to

which both nations have an equal

claim; and if, by unforefeen cir-

cumllances, the ufual mode of ex-

ercifing the neutral commercial
privileges, ihould become efpecially

and more detrimental to one of
thofe powers than the other, the

injured power might, by friendly

reprefcntations, render valid this

principle with the latter, and re-

nounce without difficulty a right

which ceafes to be any longer con*
fiftent with that neutrality.

None of thefe circumftances is

adrailiible in tlie prcfeut cafe. Dcn-
Vot. XXX.V,

mark, while (he preferves all hcf

neutral privileges of commerce with
regard to England— privileges

which are fecured to her in the

ufual cafes by the univerfal law of

nations and her fcparate treaties—

(he can in no refpe6t be alTiired of

the obfervance thereof in Prance,

where that neutrality has already

been and is ftill daily violated—

where his Danifh majefty has no
minifter to enforce his rights and
the rights of his fubje6ts—where
his Danifh majefty acknowledges

no lawful authority—and where
there are indeed no other laws nor

tribunals except the will of a licen-

tious populace.

His Danilh majefty will alfo find

it impoflible to treat with France in

an amicable manner, and as a neu-

tral power, refpe6ting the means of

introducing thofe meafures of pre-

caution, upon the obfervance of

which the other belligerent powera
have fo great a right to infift, in

order that the prerogative neutral

commerce, efpecially the corn and
grain trade, be not abufed at a

time when fo many circumftances

perfedly new have acceded. It is

a fad of univerfal notoriety, that

the corn trade of France with fo-

reign countries is no longer a mere
private trade, but that, contiary to

all cuftom, it remains alraoft en-

tirely in the hands of the pretended

executive council, and of the dif-

ferent municipalities. It can, there-

fore, no longer be con(idcred as a
mere combination of private fpecu-

lations, of which the individuals of

other nations partake, but as a bu(i-

nefs immediately carried on by the

above-mentioned pretended govern-

ment -which has declared war
againft u^.

JN It
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It is equally jjtorious/ that at

the prefent morrwnt, one of the

moft effcntial expidients to compel
thofe who have declared war
againft us to equitable terms of

peace, confifts in their being pre-

vented by importation to prevent

that want, which is a neceflary

confequence of what they have

done, in order to arm the whole
labouring clafs of the people of

France againft the other govern-

ments and the general tranquillity

of Europe. It is a principle al-

lowed by all the writers upon the

public right, that importation may
be prevented, if there are hopes

that by {o doing on6 can conquer

an enemy, and efpecially fo, if the

Want of that enemy has been oc-

caiioned by thofe meafures which
they took to injure us : and it is

incontrovertible, that this cafe,

quite new in its kind, cannot be
judged by the principles and rules

which were only made for wars
carried on according to the cuftoms

introduced among the fovereigns of

Europe.

It is farther to be obferved that

his Danifh majefty, if he gives re-

ception in his ports to French pri-

vateers with their prizes, cannot

fecure to himfelf that fecurity

which is requifite, according to

the laws of nations, for the validity

of their letters of marque, and for

the regularity of their condu6t.

The courts of juftice cannot, with-

out involving themfelves in a mani-
feft contradiction, acknowledge the

legality of any patent or letter of

marque that is derived from a go-

vernment which his majefty does

not acknowledge to be fovereign.

On account of this non-acknow-
ledgment, prizes can neither be

condemned, norBritifti fubje^sand
Britifti property be retained, in the

ports belonging to a friendly power,
whofe protection they are in titled

to clainij without a dire6t violation

of the treaties j and it is, above all,

impoffible to apply, in this cafe,

the ufual laws of an impartial neu-
trality, ftnce there is no acknow-'
ledged authority in France which
can give to privateers the proper

inftru6lions refpefting their con-.

du6t, and to which a neutral power
might apply to bring them to pu-

nifhment, whenever they deviate

from thofe inftruAions, on the non-
obfervance of which they are not

to be confidered as legal privateers,

but only as pirates.

(Signed) HAILES.

Anfiver returned hy the Court ofDeu'^
jjiarJi to the Memorial lately deli-

•vered by the Britijh Mimfter.

HIS majefty the king of Den-
mark feels always the live •

lieft concern whenever he finds

himfelf under the abfolute neceftity

of contending with the principles

of the powers in alliance or friend-

ihip with his majefty, or of com-
plaining with regard to their pro-

ceedings. His majefty was in

hopes, that the moft confcientious

obfervance of the ftridefl neutra-

lity, and his intention of a6ting

in conformity to his treaties,

would fpare him thofe unpleafant

fenfations. But the unexpected
contents of the note which Mr.
Hailes, ambafiador extraordinary of

his Britannic majefty, has deliver-

ed, and which has been fupported

by
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by count Von Goltz, amhaffador

extraordinary of his Prulfian naa-

jefty, will allow the king no longer

to remain filent. The principles

which his majefty oppofcs to thofe

laid before him, are contained in

the enclofed memorial. It is not

the defire of fupporting an opinion

once declared, Avliich induces his

majefty to abide by his own. The
convi(5lion of the moft momentous
interefts, thedefireof his fubjeds

of preferving the peace of which
they Hand in need, have fixed that

opinion. His majefty is convinced

that he is addrelling himfelf to

friends, to juft and equitable fove-

reignsj his majefty fpeaks there-

fore with franknefs, and without

fubterfuge.

It is not required here to illuf-

trate rights. The rights of Den-
mark are not problematical j and
the king, fir, appeals in this point

to the feelings of the fovereigns his

friends, whether it muft not be
a painful talk for him to enter into

negociatrons refpecting the perform-

ance of iris plain, acknowledsjed,

and allowed treaties ? His majefty

flatters himfelf, that it will never

be adopted as a principle, or be
enforced as fuch in this refpecSt, by
the aflertion that the different na-

ture of a war can alter the nature

of a mutual contra6t, or that mu-
tual allowances can be confidered

as favours or privileges, or that any
two powers Ihall make regulations

at the expence of a third power, or

that belligerent ftates fhall eafe the

burthen infeparable from war by
throwing it upon their innocent
neighbours. Thefe objefts . might
furnifti matter of explanation : but
his majefty thinks he would give

efFcnce to the refpedtive courts to

which he appeals, were he to ap-

prehend that thofe courts, after

having heard Jiis counter-reprefen-

tations, would perfevere in thofe

principles
J
and ftill lefs that they

would employ preponderant vio-

lence, and fubftitute it for argu-

ments and proofs, or for the con-

ceflions neceftary to the parties in-

terefted. His majefty having made
no feparate agreement with the.

other neutral powers, he does not
know their fentimentson this head;
but his majefty is convinced that

their opinion and refiftance will be
unanimous, and that they will alfo

perceive that it is impoflible to com-
bine the fyftem of neutrality with
meafures which wholly dcftroy it.

The king is not afraid of there

being any room of complaint againft

him. His majefty has demanded
nothing but what is ftri6tly con-
formable to the treaties. His ma-
jefty has remained faithful to his

ftipulations and neutrality. He is

the injured party; but he cannot
conceive how his majefty the king
of Great Britain could, without the
confent of his Danifti majefty, give

frelh inftrudlons to the comman-
ders of the Britifli fliips of war,
which are abfolutely contrary to

the former inftruAions, and to his

treaties with Denmark. The king
entertained hopes, that thofe in-

ftru6tions would only have extended
to thofe ftates to which England is

not tied by decifive conventions.

But fince his majefty can no
longer admit of this declaration, he
finds himfelf obliged, againft hid

will, to proteft againft thofe in--

ftruttions, as an open infringement
of the treaties, and of the moft fa-

crcd law which exifts between men,
to preferve all his rights, and moft

N 2 urgently
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urgently to requeft his Britannic

majefty to do away this recent rap-

ture, by giving only fuch inilruc-

tions as are conliftent with tlie

fpirit of the exifting and manifeftly

binding engagements. This is not

done becaufe his majefty feels in-

difference at the pleafure of mani'

felling his friendihip to the king of

Great Britain, and Hkewife to the

king of PrulTia, and their allies, 'by

violating his rigorous duties. The
king will do every thing which is

poffible, provided it does not com-
promife the neutrality and profperi-

ty of the Daniili nation. His ma-
jefty confents to confider as block-

aded, all thofe French ports, oppo-

lite and near which there ihall be

a fuperior naval force of England or

of her allies. His majefty will nei-

ther enter, nor favour the entering,

into a contraft with the French

government, for fupplying its ma-
rine or its armies.—His majefty

will not fulfer in his dominions the

fale of prizes made by French iliips
j

nor will his majefty ceafe to claim

in France the etfefts of the Englifti

fabjeds, and of the fubje6ts of the

alUcs of England, entrufted to the

prote^ion of the Danifti flag } and

he will^xert himfelf in the reco-

very thereof, in the fame manner
as if they were Danifti property.

In fliort, his majefty will omit no-

thing of that which can cement

his connexions with the powers

whofe friendihip and efteem he has

always requefled, or which can

raanifeft his fidelity with regard to

his alliances, and his refpedt of the

fundamental principles of fociety

and of the public weal.

(Signed) A. P. VonBernstorff.
Foreign OjjicCy Copenhagen,

y#28, J 793.

Counter Declaration of the Court of
Dcnmarky hi Bcply to the Memo-
rial delivered by the Britl/h Mim^
Jier.

THE law of nations is unalter-

able. Its principles do not

depend on circumltances. An ene-

my engaged in war can exercife

vengeance upon thofe who do not

expeft it ; but in this cafe, and
without violating the rigid law, a

fatal reciprocity may take place :

but a neutral power which lives in

peace, cannot admit of, nor ac

knowledge, fuch a compenfation j

it can only fcreen itfelf by its im-
partiality and by its treaties. It is

not pardonable for her to renounce

its rights in favour of any bellige-

rent power. The bafts of its rights

is the univerfal and public law, be-

fore which all authority muft va •

nift) ; it is neither a party nor a

judge
J

nor do the treaties give

room to privileges and favours.

All thefe ftipulations conftitute the

perfe6t law : they are mutual obli-

gations. That would be a 'very

unnatural agreement, which any of

the contracting parties might at

pleafure fupprels, interpret, or re-

Itrain. In this manner all treaties

would in general become impracti-

cable, becaufe they would be ufe-

lefs. What becomes of equity,

tidelity, and fafety ? and how much
more unjuft rauft become oppofition

when it fets afide the infringement

of facred duties, the advantages of

which have been enjoyed, but only

acknowledged as long as they fuited

fell-in tereft ?

Denmark will furcly never at-

tempt to juftify the prefent govern-

ment in France, its nature and

origin i but Ihe will not give her

judgment.
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Judgment, and her neutrality will

not permit her to exprefs her mind

on this iubje6t. We only confine

oiirfelves to the lamenting the dif-

afters which have befel that conn-

try, and, on its account, all Eu-

rope; and to the wilhing to fee

tliem brought to a fpeedy termina-

tion. But this is not the moment
to own or acknowledge a form of

government which we have always

refuled to acknowledge.—The na-

tion is there, and the authority

which it acknowledges is that to

which application is made in cafes

concerning (ingle individuals. I'he

commercial connexions fublift like-

wife in the fame manner as they

did between England and France,

as long as the latter chofe to pre-

ferve peace. The nation has not

ceafed to acknowledge her treaties

with us; atleall, the conforms her-

fi'lf agreeable to thofe treaties.

As (lie appeals to them, fo do we
appeal to them—and frecjuently

with good fuccefs, both for our-

felves, and in favour of thofe fub-

jects of the belligerent powers who
commit their eft'edts to the protec-

tion of our flag. In cafes of re-

fufal and delay, we have frequently

been obliged to hear often and re-

lunAantly, that tliey only ufed to

make reprifals, fince the nations

with whom they were at war
fhewed as little regard for their

treaties with us j and thus the neu-

tral flag becomes the vidim of er-

rors which it cannot reproach itfelf

with. The path of jultice Hill

continues open in France, The
confuls, and the mandataries of pri-

vate individuals, are heard. No
one is prevented from applying^ to

the tribunals of commerce. This

h fuflicient in ordinary cafes. No
frelh pegociations arc rct^uired for

the maintenance of exifling treaties.

Minifters become quite fuperfluous

in this refpe6t ; there are judges,

and this is fufficient.

Thefe confiderations are already

violated by the obfervation, that

our grievances are frequently heard

in France, and that there is no

poflibility ofgetting them redrelled.

The municipalities, to whom appli-

cation murt be made, are certainly

not alike equitable; the fentenccs

of the tribunals of commerce are

not founded upon uniform princi-

ples
J
the extreme means of refuge

to a medium of power, is totally

removed; and thefe circumflances

occafion at times grievous a<5ts of

injuRice. In this refpeiSt none are

greater futferprs than the neutral

powers; and it would be very un-

equitable to punirti them doubly,

and alfo on the part of thofe powers

who cry aloud againft thofe unjnft

proceedings, and yet feem to julUfjr

it by their own imitation.

A negociation between a neutral

an4 a belligerent power, which
would have for its objeft that the

latter fliould nqt make, ufe of neu»

trality to the dct^inient of the

former, cannot be thought of. A
peutral power has fulfilled all its

duties, if it h^s never re.ceded from

the ftri6left impartiality, and from

the ajcjcnowledgsd fenfe of its trea-

ties. In cafe the neutrality Ihould

prove more advantageous to ope of

the belligerent poNvers than to the

other, this becomes foreign to the

neutrality, and does not concern it.

This depends on local lituations

and clrcumllapces, ant} does not

remain alike, fhe 4etriments and

advantages are compenfaied and

balanced by time. All that which

does not abfolutely depend on a

neutral power, ought to have no

N 3 inflursicc
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influence upon its neutralit^j other-

wife a partial, and frequently but

momentary, intereft would become
the interpreter and judge of exift-

ing treaties.

The diftin6tion between private

fpeculations and thofe made by the

government and the municipalities,

ieems to us to be as new as it is

totally unknown. As this cafe

cannot at all find place here, it

would be fuperfluous to difcufs the

queftion, whether a contra6t be-

tween a neutral government and a

belligerent power, refpeding fup-

plies of provifions for armies, gar-

rifon-towns, or of fhips of war,

can be contrary to a treaty in which
no fuch exception has been men-
tioned ? The only queilion here is

refpeding fpeculations which might

be made by private individuals—
refpeding the fale of products quite

harmlefs in their nature, the dif-

pofal of which is not lefs impor-

tant to the vender, than the poffel-

fion of them is to the purchafer

—

refpeding the uie of the Ihips of

the nation which mull chiefly feek

jier fubliiience in navigation and
the corn trade, Nor is the queiT-

tion here about ports of war, but
about ports of commerce : and if it

be lawful to reduce by famine

blockaded harbours, it would not

be quite fo juft to accumulate the

mifery upon fo many others, where
it befalls the innocent, and may
even reach provinces in France

which have not deferved this in-

ereafe of wretcliednefs, either on
the part of England or on that of

-her allies.

The want of grain, as a confe-

quence of the failure of domeflic

produdions, is not fomething un-

lifual, which might only take place

in the prefent moment, or which

might be occalioned by the grounds
which conftitute the difference fo

often alledged between the prefent

and former wars. France is almoft

conftantly able to make imports

from abroad.—Africa, Italy, Ame-
rica, furnilh her with much more
corn than the Baltic. In the year

1709, France was more expofed to

famine than it is now : and yet

England would not then avail her-

felfofthe fame grounds. On the

contrary, when, foon after, Fre-

deric ^ IV. king of Denmark, on
account of his war with Sweden,
which required almoft conftantly

importations from abroad like

France, could believe that he might
adopt the principle that exportation

can be lawfully prevented if one
has hopes to conquer an enemy by
fo doing, and he intended to apply,

with regard to a whole country,

this principle, which is only con^-

fidered as valid with regard to

blockaded ports ; all the powers
remonftrated, cfpecially Great Bri-

tain, and unanimoufly declared this

as new and inadmiiiible^ fo that

the king, convinced to the con^

trary, deiifted from it. A war
can certainly differ from others

with regard to its occafion, ten-

dency, neceffity, juftice or injuftice.

This can be a moft important con-

cern to the belligerent powers. It

can and rnuft have influence upon
the peace, upon the indemnifica'-

tion and other acceffary circum-
ftances. But all this is abfolutely

of no concern to the neutral pow-
- ers. They will, upon the whole,
give the utmoft preference to thofe

on whofe fide juftice feems to be ;

but they have no right to give way
to this fentiment. Where a neu-
trality is not quite perfed, it ceafes

to be neutrality^

The
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The <hip8 bearing the Britilh

flag, like thole which bear that of

the allies of Kngland, find in all

the harbours of his majefty eveiy

pnlfible fafety, affiftahce, and pro-

te6lion ; but thofe cannot be rec-

koned among their number which
have been captured by their ene-

mies. The French privateers can-

not be conlidered as pirates by the

Deutral powers, as long as England

does not confider and treat them as

fuch. In England the prifoners

are deemed to be prifoners of war

:

they are exchanged ; and negocia-

tions have even been entered into

for this purpofe. The ufual laws

of war are there obferved in all re-

fpe(5ts.j and by this rule alone we
ought to go. The tri-coloured flag

was acknowledged in Denmark at

a period when it was acknowledged
every where elfe. Every alteration

in this refpeft would be impoflible,

without involving ourfelves into a

war, or without delerving one.

The admittance of privateers in

Norway is a confequence of this

neutrality, before which all regard

muft vanifti. It has found place in

all the maritime wars which ever

befel Europe. All the nations in

their turn have availed thcmfelves

of and defired it. The local de-

fcription allows no general prohi-

bition. It would only bring us

into dilemmas, becaufe we could

not abide by it in a remote coun-
try, where there are coafts of im-
menfe extent, numberlefs harboui^

and anchoring places, and only a

fmall number of inhabitants. The
prohibition would therefore l)e>iU

lufory, and even dangerous, as the

French, in virtue of their decrees^

would then deftroy the Ihips which
they would no longer hope ta put
in a ftate of fafety. The fubjc6t .is

othcrwife of fmall importance; and
the means againft it are numerous^

and ealily to be applied.

(Signed)

A. P. VOI!* BERNSTORFF.

Anfvccr of the Court of Denmark
to the Note delivered on the \ 0th

of Augufi uh. to the fame Pur"

port as that delivered to tke High
Chancellor of Sivcdenj by the Im*
ferial Rtf/ian Ambajfador,

WHEREAS I have given an
account to the king, my

mafter, of the note which the am-
baHador extraordinary and miniftcr

plenipotentiary of her majefty the

emprefs of all the RuHias, baron dc
Kruedener, delivered on the 10th
of Auguft 1793. I have received

his majefty's command to anfwer.

That his majefty fees, with the

greateft forrow, how much the

principles contained in the faid

note militate at this time againft

his own J that his majefty expeAed
no intimation that manifefted

doubts which his majefty had not

deferved 3 that it could not but be
known to her' imperial majefty,

that the king had refolved to give

no convoys to the Danilh Ihips

bound to France, and that his ma-
jefty never had pretended to fend

naval ftores into that country; that

his majefty could not of courfe

guefs tliemeaning of a declaration

which did not concern him, nor of

a proceeding which applied the

principles and rights of a blockade

to tituatiohs which' precluded ^szry

idea of that kind; that the reftridi-

ed commerce in grain, as it now
fubfifted, was a quite infignificant

circumftance for the caufe which
N 4 her
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her Imperial majcfly had efpoufed j

but that it was not fo with regard

to Denmark, as it involved the fa-

crifice of her rights, her indepen-

dence, and her treaties j that his

raajcfty did not permit himfelf to

enter into a proper inquiry in this

refpe6t. fince her Imperial majefty

had rejedled the only judge whom
his majefiy could acknowledge,

namely, the univerfal and fpecial

law OF nations ; that his majefty

being no longer at liberty to appeal

to this law, would only appeal to

the friendlhip and equity of her

Imperial majefty, which had been

manifcfl:ed by fo many years, and

fo many proofs; that his majefty

afted thus with the greater conti-

dence, as be thought to have

evinced his by fo rpany recipropal

end deciftve proofs, as his majefty

did not make any ufe of bis incon-

teftible rights to claim, with regard

to the liberty of his navigation,

the proteftion due to him in virtue

of the moft folemn treaties—a pro-

teftion which her Imperial majefty

}f^^i berfelfpropofed.

(Signe4)

A. P. VON BERNSTOEFF.

fordgn Office^ Copenhagen,

Au^. 23, 1793.

Jproclmncftion of uidjfiiral Langara
io the French at Toulcrtf on the

TJthofOaQhr.

Frenchmen,
A SCANDALOUS addrefs pub-

XjL lifiied by your pretended le-

giflators, has juft reached our hands.

This writing, unijvorthy of our re-

gard, caa be but the iaft effort of

criminality and of defpair. The
people of Toulon are there painted

as traitors, who have delivered to

the Englifti the port and the fqua-

dron in their harbour.

The whole of Europe knows and
refpefts your virtues. The whole
of Europe knows and detefts your
tyrants.

You have for a long time been
the plaything and the prey of bad
men, who have aflafllnated their

fovereign for the purpofe of poffef-

ling therafelves of his power. 'Tis

to thofc you owe the horrid cala-?

mity to which you have been re-

duced by the extravagant emiflion

of aflignats, of which they have
devoured the fecurity and the

pledge. It is only to exempt
themfelves from the fword of the

law that they put arnis into the

hands of rebels, that they fack your

towns, pillage the country, plunder

the inhabitants^ and contifcate their

fortunes.

Affefted by thefe misfortunes,

the combined fquadrons could not

rpfufe their fuccour to Toi;lon, at a
moment when two armies blockad-

ed this important city, abandoned

lay its governors, and were about

to reduce it to the moft ho^rrible

^ate of famine.

The people of Toulon haye not

deliyere^ up their town, which
could not be at oqce the prey of

Spain, of England, and of the

other powers unitpd and animated

by the fame motives. But they

l^ave placed the town under our

immediate protection, and carried

even to a fcruple the conditions

which tend to the re-eftabli(hment

of their lawful king. It is only \xy

the town of Toulon that the true

ffiends of order and of peace are to

be found at preCent.

The
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The city of Toulon has (een in

the powers which we reprefent,

two generous and lympathizing

nations, who came not to conquer

it, but to deftroy the poniards

which were uplifted agamtt the

good and peaceable inhabitants of

that unfortunate cityj to aiford

them affiftance ; to re-eftablifti or-

der; to lay the foundation of a

fyftem of regeneration ; to fublH-

tute a regular form of government

in the place of that defolation and

anarchy which rends France to the

centre ; and finally, to reftore Louis

the XV^IIth to the throne of his

anceftors.

Frenchmen ! your enemies perfidi-

©ully conceal from you, that the

French flag is hoifted upon your

fortrelfes and your iliips of warj

that a French fquadron is at anchor

among the combined fleets of Great

Britain and Spain 3 and that all

power is fubordinate to the autho-

rity of the new king, under the

immediate aufpices of the united

powers ; that our fole object is, to

revenge the caufe of our allies,

whofe territories were fo daringly

violated j to atford you efiedual

fuccours, and to Itop the career

of the manifold crimes which have

led you to the verge of dcltrudtion.

Frenchmen

!

If the remembrance of your

brilliant fortunes be not wholly

effaced from your memory—if you
are eager to refume that honour-

able rank which you have held

among nations, Ihake off the odious

yoke of your defpicable tyrants,

unite yourfelves with the failiiful

Toulonois, and fhare with them the

glory of having procured happinefs

to France, and peace and re^joie to

^urope.

Given at Toulon, on board the

Mexicain, the 27th of Sept, I7g3,

the firft year of the reign of Louis

the XVIIth.
(Signed) LANGARA;

Declaration of War by Trance againft

Ge?ioa,

THE following declaration has
been addreffed by the French

national commiliioners in the army
of Italy.

The underfigned commiflion-

ers, deputed by the national con-
vention of France, confidcring that

the focial compa6t of all nations has

been violated in the moft indecent

manner—that the atrocious a6t

committed in the port of Genoa
towards the members of the French
republic, by men calling themfelve^

fubjeds of the monarch of England,
has outraged the rights of nations,

and endangered even the exiftence

of humanity—confidering too, that

thefe affliding events cannot be in-

different to any people, particularly

to the people of Genoa, under
whofe eyes the crime of treafon

againlt fociety has been committed
—that the punifliraent of fuch a

crime ought to be as fpeedy as it

iliould be terrible—-that juftice and
humanity demand it—th;»t the

French republic has the power and
the inclination to execute it—that

the people of Genoa, by preferving

a liience, would fandion the con-

dud of their agents, declare—that

in fucli circumitances Genoa can-

not, without Ihame and dilhonour,

hefitate pn inftant in deciding be-

tween the friends and f^s of ib-

ciety, outraged in the perfons of

French republicans, and that neu-

trality
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trality in fuch an extraordinary

fitiiation of affairs would involve

all people in anarchy.

Confideriog further, that the

people of Genoa fee daily the reli-

gious attention with which their

territory is refpeded by the repub-

lic, at the very moment when the

enemies of France find in Genoa a

fecure afylum, and thus efcape the

purfuit of the French, who are arm-
ed in defence of liberty and equa-

lity—finally, that fuch refpe6t mufl
foon ceafe for a territory which is

ufed as the tomb of French repub-
licans—

«

Declare in the moft folemn man-
ner, in the name of the republic of

France, to the people of Genoa,
that the tardinefs and indecifion of

the fenate, in negleding to infli6t

a juft and lignal punilhment on
the authors of the crime committed
in their port, and under their can-

non, againfl the human race, in the

perfons of the members of the

French fociety, is regarded as an
a6t of hoftility, and that the French
republic is prepared to adopt fuch
a condu6t as is neceffary to obtain

reparation for fo great a crime.

The French charge d'affaires is

commanded to communicate this

declaration to the fenate of Genoa.

(Signed)

ROBESPIERRE, the younger,
RICARD,
RASPAUD, fecretary.

Bone at Nice, Oa. 13,

Secondyear of the republic.

One and indivifible.

Memorial frefented on the Qth of
O^ioher I793, to J\£ De SerriJJ-

tori, Minijier for Foreign Affairs

X

at Florence, hy Lord Herveyf the

Englifli Minijier.

ALL Europe is witnefs of the
reiterated complaints made

by the underfigned envoy ej^traor-

dinary and minifler plenipotentiary
of his Britannic majcfly at the court
of Tufcany, on the fubjed of the
partiaHty which the latter govern-
ment obferves in favour of the
French. The underfigned has done
every thing in his power to open
the eyes of his royal highnefs the
grand duke upon his true interefls,

and the danger to which he ex-
pofes himfelf by having communi-
cation with a nation of regicides,

which puts every art in pradice to

annihilate all kind of government j

which defpifes all laws ; which
deftroys all religion ; which has at

length dipped its guilty hands in

the blood of its king—in the blood
of the clergy, of the nobility, and
of other .fi)bje6ts ..who remained
faithful to their king

J and which,
feeking to extend its calamities to

all other people, is warring againfl

almofl all the fovereigns of Europe.
Notwithflanding the generous, ami-
cable, and plain intentions of his

Britannic majefly, which the under-
figned communicated to the go^
vernment of Tufcany by his memo-
rial of Auguft 14th lafl, he has feen

the evil councils and dangerous
maxims of certain perfons prevail

;

and, as the condud which he com-
plains of has been perievered in, it

becomes neceffary to take vigorous

meafures. •

The underfigned is obliged to

declare, in order that his royal

highnefs the grand duke may be

informed of it, that admiral lord

Hood has ordered an Englifli fqua-

dron, in conjundion with a detach-

ment
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ment from the Spanifti fleet, to fet

fail for Leghorn, there to a6t ac-

cording to the part which his royal

highnefsmay take.

The unjull and notorious par-

tiality of Tufcany in favour of the

French, and the vaft feizure of the

corn and effects belonging to mer-
chants of Toulon at Leghorn, at a

time when the armies of their Bri-

tannic and Spanilh majefties had
occafion for the fame articles, evi-

dently prove tiie injury which en-

fues from fach a neutrality for the

operations of the allies. . In confe-

quence, admiral lord Hood declares,

in the name of the king his mafter,

that if, within the fpace of twelve

hours after the reprefentation of
the underfigned, his royal highnefs

the grand duke does not refolve to

fend away M. de la Flotte and his

adherents from Tufcany, the fqua-

dron will a6t offenfively againft the

port and city of Leghorn.
The unhappy confequences of

this proceeding can alone be im-
puted to thofe who have had the

audacity to give perfidious advice,

and to make falfe reprefentations

upon the prefent ftate of affairs^

—

they alone will have to anfwer for

all that may happen henceforward.
The underligned, who earneltly

defires to avert fuch a calamity
from Tufcany, and to fpare his

royal highnefs the grand duke all

kind of inconvenience, again in-

vites him to give, without delay, a
clear explication of his intentions

relative to the demand made by
admiral lord Hood, to order the

departure of M. de la Flotte and
his adherents, and to break off all

communication with the national

convention, or the foi-Jlfant go-
vernment of France. In making a

common caufe with the allies, his

royal highnefs the grand duke may
rely upon the friendfliip and pro-

teftion of his Britannic majefty and
his allies. The fole way to prevent

ortenfive operations againft the city

and port of Leghorn, is to acquiefcc

in the demands now made, by giv-

ing the miderligned the royal pro-

mife to conform to them punc-
tually.

It will depend then upon his

royal highnefs to receive the faid

fquadron as a friend, or to expofc

Tufcany to all the difafters which
will happen if it be compelled to

aft offenfively. As its expedition

at Genoa is concluded, it is on the

point of arriving at I^eghorn . For
this reafon the underfigned will

haften to prevent any offeiifivc

meafure, by acquainting the com-
manding admiral with the refolu-

tions of his royal highnefs.

The underfigned has thought it

neceflary to make this communica-
tion for the information of his royal

highnefs the grand duke of Tuf-
cany. At the fame time he fin-

cerely hopes, that this affair will

terminate amicably, and to the re-

ciprocal fatisfa6tion of the two
courts.

(Signed) HERVEY.

Anftvcr,

My lord,

HIS royal highnefs has ordered

me to reply to the memorial
which you have prefented this day,

and to the explanatory note of the

intentions of the king your fove-

reign, that his royal highnefs has

refolved to make the neceflary dif-

pofitions that M. de la Flotte and
his adherents may quit Tuicany as

foon as poiiiblc. , His royal high-

nefs
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nefs flitters bimfelf that his majeliy

the king of Great Britain will con-

fider this proceeding as a frelh tef-

timony of the particular elteem and

deference which his royal highnels

takes a pleafure in lliewing him on

every occafion. Such are the orders

wy ibvcreign has given me.

I have the honour to be, &:c.

(Signed)

SERRISSTORI.

O^oier 8, Un o'clock at night.

Dedarathn of the Grand Majier of

the Soi'erdgfi Order of Malta to

the Court of Na^lcSy dated Sep-

tember 12, 1793.

THE court of Naples having

caufed to be notified to the

grand maiter of the fovereign order

of Malta, that, not wiflving to have

any thing further to do with thofe

who at prefent govern France, it

fent away all the agents of that

country, who had hitherto reiided

z\ Naples, or at the ports of his Si-

cilian majeliy, his eminent high-

pefs took the earliell opportunity

of following that example, and of

ordering the ports of Malta to be

fhut againti all kinds of French

Ihips of war or privateers, as long

as the prefent war lliall continue.

The grand maiter willies to make
known at the fame time, that fince

the notification which the late king

made to him of the acceptance of

the conftitution of 1/9 1, the go-

vernment of Malta has had no re-

Jation with France. The dreadful

troubles which have broke out ia

that kiii2;doin> and which Iiave de-
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prived it of a fovereign univerfall/

regretted, and the violatioys of the

rights of nations, which have been
permitted there under every point
of view, in regard to the fovereign

order of Malta, have induced many
perfons, rot acquainted with the
fundamental laws of this order, to

think that rcprifals ought to have
been made; but thefe laws even
prefcribe neutrality in all thofc

quarrels which arife between the

difierent Chriltian nations. The
grand mailer, however, fully de-

termined not to acknowledge the

pretended French republic in the

perfon of an agent which it might
fend to iSIalta, ordered, on the 15th

of March lalt, the chevalier de
Caumont, in his quality of mem-
ber of the order and of its delegate,

who had refided long in this illand

as charge d\rffaires of the king of
France, to retain the title which be

held from his majefiy Louis XVI.
of glorious memory, and to keep

the arms of the king over his gate,

which he has hitherto done, under
the protection of the government
of Malta.

But the grand mafter learning,

through an indirect channel, that

a perfon named Aymar has been
appointed to fucceed the chevalier

dc Caumont, and that he is now
on his way to Malta, formally de-

clares at prefent, that he will

neither receive nor admit the laid

perfonage, nor any other who may
be lent to refide at Malta, as agent,

in any refped, of the laid pretended

republic, which his eminent high-

nels ought not, cannot, and will

npt acknowledge.

dddr^ff
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AdJrtfi of the profcrtbed DifuiUs of

the National Convention^ ordered

n> be put under arrejl^ to the French

Nation,

Frenchmen,

WHEN the liberty of the na-

tional reprelentation is no

more, and truth is iHfled, the

temple of the laws mult be fliut.

Thus, unable to execute the trull

repofed in us, it is our indifpen-

fable duty to inftru6t you. We
Ihall entirely contine ourfelves to

evident fa6ts, and leave to you the

care of drawing the neeelTary con-

fcquences from them.

A law had been ena6led, which

prefcribed the formation of com-
mittees in the different fe6tioiis of

Paris, deftined to watch over fo-

reigners and fufpicious people.

This law was eluded. Inftead of

thofe committees, others were

formed in the molt illegal manner,

contrary to the letter of the law as

well as its intention.

Thefe illegal revolutionary com-
mittees have created a central com-
mittee compofed of one member
from every committee of each fee-

toon. This central commiJlion,

after (broe clandeltine delibera-

tions, has iufpended the conftituted

authorities j it has alVumed the

title of *' The revolutionary coun-

cil of the department of I'aris,"

and has invelted itfelf with a dic-

tatorial power, or rather has ufurp-

cd it.

An extraordinary committee had

been decrecvf within the bofoin of

the convention, to denounce the

illegal and arbitrary afts of the dif-

ferent conftituted authorities of

the republic, to trace and difcozer

the plots framed againji the liberty

andjvcurit^ of t/ie national reprefen-

6

tation^ and io caufe all perfons ta

be arretted who Ihould be denounced
as chiefs of confpiracies. Surround-

ed by an armed force, thofe revo^

lutionary committees demanded, on
the 27th of May, th© fuppreflion

of this commiHion. Their requclt

was decreed ; but on the next day,

on a nominal call, it was deferred

//// the cf»nm'ittee Jliould have made
their report—(They coriftantly re-

fufcd to attend the report.) (>a

the .'JOth the revolutionary council

intimated to the convention their

order to fupprefs the extraordinary

committee. A mid ft armed peti-

tioners, furronnded by cannon,

under continual hillings and hoot-

ings from the galleries, fome mem-
bers decreed the fuppreflion of the

commillion. r'>n the 31 ft \\\^ gene-

rate again was biinten ; the toefin

founded, :u^d the alarm-gnn fired.

At tirjfe iignals being given, all

citizens took up arms, and were
ordered to alfemble around the con-

vention. Some deputations demand-
ed a decree of accufation againft thir-

ty five members of the convention,

I'he aflembly, who before had unani-

moully rejeded this petition, as ca-

lumnious, when in the month of
April it was brought forward by
fome fedions, fupported by the

municipality, now referred it to

the committee of public fafety, and
enjoined the members to give in

iXvc'vc report within three days. On
the 1ft of June, at three in the

afternoon, the revolutionary council

marched their armed force to in-

vcfi the national hall j at night

they appeared at the bar, and de-

manded a decree of accufation

againlt the denounced members,
1*he convention palTed to the order

of the day, and ordered the peti-

tioners to depofit with the com-
mittee
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mittee of public fafcty tha proofs of ihirt torn ;—a great number of
the crimes imputed to the accufed other deputies were infulted by the

deputies. vile latellites of Marat. The bat-

bince the 30th of May the bar-

riers had been iluit, the adminif-

trators of the poll fufpended, the

journals Hopped, the mails fearched,

the letters broken open and fealed

again, either with a feal bearing

tliis infcription

—

Hcvolution of the

'Mji ofMayf I793j or with another,

infcribed

—

The committee of j^uhlic

fafcty,

The committee of public fafety

were waiting for tlie necelTary

proofs to make their report, when
on Sunday, June 2, the revolu-

tionary council appeared again at

the bar, and demanded, /or the laji

ttmcy the decree of accufation againft

the denounced members. The af-

fembly patTed again to the order

of the day. The petitioners now
gave a fignal to the fpedators to

leave the hall and run to arms, for

tlie purpofe of obtaining that by

open force which juftice would not

-grant. About twelve at noon the

gencrale was beaten, the tocfm

founded. The citizens were forced

to take up arms and obey the order

of a commander whom the revolu-

tionary council had placed at their

head : more than 100 cannon fur-

rounded the national hallj ftoves

to heat red hot balls A\'ere placed

in the Champs Elyfees.

The guard of the convention, as

well as all true citizens, were con-

fined in different guard-houfes

;

cannon were pointed towards all

the avenues
J
the gates were iliut,

and the fen tries ordered to ftop all

the deputies who might attempt to

pafs them, and to fire on every one

who fhould peep acrols the bars.

Buffaulx, the venerable DulTaulx,

was beaten in a mod infamous

manner;—Boifly d'Anglas had his

talions which feveral days back
fliould have marched to La Vendee,
arrived on a fudden and feized upon
the inner pofts of the hall. Aflig-

nats and wine were diftributed

among them. Thefe troops were
deftined to aflaffmate your repre-

fentatives, and would have done it,

becaufe the national guards were
not able to prevent this llaughter.

The affailants were provided with
the belt arms, while the fedtions

complained of the want of them.
In Ihort, the national hall was

turned into a prifon, where the re-

prefentatives of the people were
threatened, difgraced, and infulted.

—It was demanded, that the com-
mittee of public fafety, to calm the

rage of the feduced people who in*

vetted the hall, Ihould make their

report.

Barrere mounted the tribune,

and fpeaking in the name of the

committee, propofed, that the de-

nounced members, againft whom-
no proof whatever of the crimes

imputed to them had been pro-;

duced, Ihould be invited to fufpend-

themfelves from their fundion*.

Some of them fubmitted to this

meafure. A decree palTed, that,

the commander of the armed force

Ihould be ordered to the bar, to ac-

count for his condu«it, and inform,

the convention from whom he re-

ceived his orders.

—

This decree ivas

not executed. Two of the fa6tious

invaders infulted a deputy, and'

were ordered to be taken to the bar.

Violence and open force oppofed

alfo the execution of this fecond

decree. Then it was requefted,-

tliat the lilting Ihould be ended,

and the temple of the laws fliut..

An end was put to the fitting, the

prefident
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prefidcnt walked out of the hall at

the head of the convention, and
ordered the fen tries to withdraw.
The convention reached the mid-

dle of the court without meeting
any relillance, but being arrived

there, the commander of the armed
force ordered them to return. The
prefident told him, that the con-

vention was not to be di6lated to;

that it held its authority indepen-

dent of any other power than the

French people, and that they alone

had a right to command it. The
commander, Henriot, drew his

fword, ranged his cavalry in order

of battle, and ordered the can-

noneers to point their cannon. His
foldiers were ready to fire. The
prefident turned back, the members
followed him, and attempted every

outlet in order to efcape, but every

avenue was clofed or defended by
cannon. At length the conven-
tion, unable to retire, refumed
their fitting. What do we fay }

They returned into their prifon,

and fome members decreed, that

Genfonne, Gaudet, Brilfot, Gorfas,

Petion, Vergniaud, Salles, Barba-

roux, Cbambon, Buzot, Biroteau,

Lidon, Rabaut, Lafource, Lan-
juinais, Grangeneuve, Lehardy, Le-
fage, Kervelegan, Cardien, Boilieu,

Bertrand, Vigee, Mollevaut, Lari-

viere, Gomaire, and Bergoin, {hould

be put under arrell in their own
houfes. And for why ?—We muft
not forget to mention, that on the

propolal of Marat, CoiUhon de-

manded, that Valaze and Louvet
Ihould be added to that number,
and that fome members gave their

confent, for the greateft part of

them did not take any (hare in

thefe humiliating deliberations.

After the decree . was figned, a

deputation made its appearance to

teftify its approbation of the decree,

and tendered an equal number of
citizens to ferve as hoftages for the
arretted members.
Frenchmen ! who would be free

and republicans, thefe are facts

which no one fliall dare to deny j

we reprefent them to you only in a
mafs, and forbear to enter into

details ftill more atrocious. The.

national reprefentation,imprifoned,

difgraced, deliberating under the

poignards of an audacious fa6tion,

is no more. Do not fuffer any lon-

ger the ufurpation of your rights

;

do not leave in fuch hands the

exercife of the fovereignty of the
nation j refcue the liberty, the fa-

cred equality, the unity and indi-

viiibility of the republic ; without
them France is lolt. Reject with
horror all propofitions tending to

any kind of fcdcraVifm— Rally,

unite, and be hrm, you may ftill

fave the public caufc. This public

caufe refides in the whole of your
country ; it is not confined nor con-

ccjHratcd within the walls of Paris.

Your deputies 7nay there pcrijhj but
they will die worthy of you, and
worthy of themfelves ; too happy,
if after their death their country
ihall be faved. When the moment
of national revenge is come, then.

Frenchmen, do not forget that Pari;*

is not guilty, that the citizens of
Paris were ignorant of the plot,

of which they have been made the

blind tools.—No ! it is not upon
Paris that the dreadful and all-

powerful hand of the nation ought
to bear down ; but on that horde

of robbers and criminals who have
made themfelves mafters of Paris,

who are devouring Paris and France,

who cannot exijj without crimes^

and
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and have no other refuge left but

in defpair, the offspring of vice.

Farewell

!

Addrefs of the National Convention

to the French^ printed by its ordefy

and font to all the Departments^
and to the Armies,

Citizens,

YOUR reprefentatives, faithful

to their duty and their en-

gagements, have finiflied the con-

iUtution, and are going to convoke

the primary alTemblies. This is

their anfwer to the calumnies

thrown out againft them by the

enemies of equality and liberty.

ft is their duty to explain to you

the motives which rendered ne-

ceffary thofe indifpenfable meafures

of feverity, of public fafety, and

general fecurity, which they took

on the 2d of June. The raifing of

tiiat immortal edifice which is to

form your happinefs, and the pre-

paring for you a free and popular

conftitution, claimed their earlieft

attention j but the grand objeds of

adminiftration, which the wants of

the government and of the armies

made the order of the day, could

not be negleded.

The natior>al convention having

50W difcharged the tirrt, the moll

urgent, and the moft facred of its

duties, is going in a few days to

explain to France the caules of

thofe divilions which have broke

forth in its bofom, and which have

agitated the whole republic—thofe

caufes which have fo long inter-

rupted the greateft obje6^ of its

deliberations j which have prolonged

its difcuffions, retarded and fuf-

jiended deciHons highly.important

to the internal as well as to th<S

external lituation of the ftatej

which have revived commotions
and civil difcord j which have fa-

voured thecriminal viewsoftheemi-
grants and their accomplices j which
have fupported the hope of foreign

powers of conquering a republic

divided, and a prey to faction,

and which feemed likely to pre-

vent France from ever having a

con ftitution.

But whilft your happinefs is pre-

paring, whilft the moment is at

hand when you are going to be en-

lightened refpe6ting all thofe events

which it is of importance for you
to know, and when a 3egal convoca-

tion is about to unite you in primary

affemblies, to lay the eternal baiis

of liberty and equality, the found-

ation of a republican government—
thofe who have conftantly betrayed

their country iince the commence-
ment of the revolution—thofe who
wiibed to facrifice it to their own
private intereil, their vanity and
their paffions, give the fignal for a

civil war in every part of the re-

public. As the war fupported by
fanaticifm does not make a progrefs

fufficiently rapid, they give a new
character to the infurreftions which
they excite; they millead by the

idolatry of perfons and reputations,

and by the delufion of political

opinions, thofe whom religious fa-

naticifm is not able to fcduce and
hurry away. They threaten the

republic with a general conflagra*

tion.

Long did they pretend to abjure

royalty and federalifm, but their

opinions and condu6t fpread a too

jult alarm. At prefent they pub-

licly declare that there is no longer

any centre or poiat of rallying j

that
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that the national convention no

longer exifts, or that it ought not

to be acknowledged.—They invite

the departments, to throw oif their

authority, to raife feparate armies,

to feize on the national treafures,

arfenals, ammunition, und military

provifions, and to intercept con-

voys, communications, and corref-

pendence.

Should their plan be executed,

we (hould foon (ce as many armies

and as many belligerent powers as

there are departments ; France

would be abandoned to more hor-

rors than thofe experienced by Po-

land, which has fubmitted without

having drawn the fword to the yoke

of three tyrants. It would dellroy

itfelf in the prefence of the com-
bined powers and their armies col-

le6ted on our frontiers. Inflead of

fertile plains and flourilliing cities,

it would exhibit nothing but fields

covered with dead bodies and heaps

of aihes.

On the cry of thirty fadious

men we have feen adminittrators

and magiftrates make the people

hurry to armsagainll their country,

in departments and cities diftin-

guiihed till then by the moft ardent

patriotifm.

Thefeadminiftrators,thefe magif-

trates, were neither republicans nor

friends to liberty and equality

;

they had only borrowed the lan-

guage of them, and with the veil

of their politics had concealed

their ambition and their plans.

Citizens, the traitors who en-

deavour to millead you, and to en-

gage you in their revolt, propofe

to you to march againft Paris and
the national convention. Can Paris

be foreign to tlie republic ? Is it

not the afylum of your brethren,

and the birth-place of liberty ?

Vol. XXXV.

The citizens of Paris have not only,

like you, demanded a conftitution-^

thf.y have denounced the authors

of the misfortunes of France.

When Paris, on the 20th of June
laft year, proclaimed, by a flriking

and neceliary ttep, the danger of

the country, and the confpiracy of

the lall of our kings, we faw fiaith-

lefsor milled adminiftrators, traitors

to their country, ufurping the

powers of the fovereign, offering \o

reinforce the guard of the confpira-

tor, and to fend numerous batta-

lions againft Paris. France, how-
ever, was foon enlightened. The
federates of the eighty-three depart-

ments, when they repaired to Paris,

found there only brethren, and
ihared with them in the dangers

and glory of overturning th6

throne.

France is going alfo to be in-

Itrufted reipe6ting the events which
rendered neceilary the denuncia-

tion of May 31, and the decree of
arreft palled on the 2d of June
againft thirty-two members of the

national convention. It will ap-
prove the wifdom of that raeafure,

and the happy refult of it. The
citizens of the department of Paris,

who rofe oaly to denounce the

imminent dangers of their country,

and to fay to the reprefentatives of
the people " Save the ftate, found
the republic," united on the 23d
in the bofom of the national con-

vention, to exprefs their joy and
celebrate two grand epochs, which
in future will be confounded into

one in rennembrance, and in the

fame folemnity, the oath taken by
the members of the firft conftituent

affembly, and the finifhing of the

conllitution which is going to be
prefentcd to you for your accept-

ance.

O Caa
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Can the diflolution b( the con-

vention be an obje6tofyour wilhes ?

Is it piopofed to you to annihilate it ?

In that cafe what government would
remain to you ? Where would you
rally? What would become of

the eleven armies collected ©n your

frontiers and fea-coafts ? Could
the a6lion of government be fuf-

pended one day ? Should the de-

partments difclaim the authority

of the convention, the republic

would remain without government,
without central adminiftration

;

their armies would difperfej fo-

•eign powers would invade your
territories

J
the French would turn

their arms againft rherafelves, and
the republic would be annihilated.
- Know, citizens, that your moft
dangerous and moft formidable

enemies are thofe who wilh to

hurry you into a civil war ; They
are thofe adminiftrators and public

fun6tionaries who ufurp the fo-

vereignty of the people, who dare

to declare themfelves in a ftate of
war againft your reprefentativeS)

againft the fe6tions of the republic.

They are thofe above all, who have
feduced them, and who, bafely

flying from their pofts, have fcat-

tered in their pailage the fire-

brands of civil difcord.

Thofe magiftrates whom you
chofc to fupport the police and dif-

charge the municipal fundions, thofe

adminiftrators whom you ele6ted

to execute the laws, and to be
the agents of government, have
even feized on the government and
iiifulted the national iK^vereignty.

Thefe fun6tiQnaries, thefe agents,

whofe duties and funtlions are de-

fined and determined by the law,

bavQ long ceafed to difcharge their

fun6tions, or to attend to them.
Your rigKts; your interefts, your

remonftrances have been abandoned
and facrificcd j the fervice has beeti

negleded, and in feveral admini-

ftrative affemblies it has even

ceafed, in regard to what concerns

you. They are no longer occu-

pied with any thing but deputa-

tions, plots, coalitions, and plans of
war againft the republic.

Thefe fundionaries no longer

confider as their brethren and fel-

low-citizens> iive hundred thoufand

Frenchmen who have devoted them-
felves to defend liberty againft ty-

rants. By intercepting artillery,

ammunition, and provilions, they

expofed them to the danger of

perifliing to no purpofe, and with^

out being able to cement, by their

blood, the foundations of the re-

public.

Generous warriors ! whom {o

many a6ts of treachery have not

daunted, you have conftantly rallied

under the ftandards of the republic,

and the tree of liberty. By your

courage you have fnrmounted the

obftacles thrown in the way of your

fuGcefs by La Fayette and Du-
mourier. A new confpiracy dif-

covered is the laft crifis you have

to pafs ever, in order to fecure and
eftablifli your liberty.

You expeded alfo a conftitution

which your arms will caufe to be

refpefted in Europe. The liability

of a free and acknowledged govern-

ment will pave the way for fuccefs.

The conftitution will powerfully

fupport your arms, and will, by
victories, condu6t you lo peace.

Among the authors of the pre-

fent diforders and agitation, France

reckons only a fmall number of

confpirators, and a few feduced or

mifled accomplices. The bulk of

the citizens, always pure, infpired

by fentiment, and enlightened by
eternal
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eternal reafon, have been able to

fecure themfelvcs againft error and
fedu6tion.

Tholeadminiftrative bodies which
have been milled and excited

againft the republic, at length re-

member that they have a country,

and that they can have no other

but a republic.

The national convention has re

ceived leverai recantations, which
will prove to pofterity, that a vir-

tuous man may be milled, but that

he will open his eyes to the light,

before his error becomes hurtful to

fociety and to humanity.
Thefe examples, while they warn

us to check commotions in their

commencement, and to exercife

feverity againft the faftious, and
againft every confpirator, make it

the duty of a humane and feeling

legiftature to reclaim milled citi-

zens, and only to prefent inftru6lion

and light to thofe who have always
been attached to their country, and
who need only to be enlightened

to refume their rank among good
citizens.

Citizens, who have fworn to be
free, who willi to have a country
and a conftitution, rally round the

national convention, which fecures

to you the republic, one and indi-

vifible.

Mt-morial adilrcjjed hy the Arch-
Duktt Charles to the States of the

Aujirjan Netherlanch, reque(ling

a Supply from the Suhjeds of the

Emperor in -thofe Provinces^ for the

Purtofe of defraying the Expcnces

ofthe JFar,

THE moment is arrived in which
it is become important to

oppofe to a dcftrudive enemy, whQ

is preparing to make a powerful

and its laft effort, and of courfe the

moft vigorous refiltance. Keunited

under tlieir fovereign who prote6ts

them, the inhabitants of thefe pro-

vinces will never figh under the

dreadful yoke of French defpo-

tifm I

It if5 here, where that dcfpolifm

has already found, and always will

lind, its limits. It is to this couiv

try, perhaps, that Europe will owe
the prclervation of its religious as

well as its Ibcial ft ate.

The emperor, undoubtedly, lui

already made, and will continue to

make, ample facrifices, in order to

keep the military cheft in the moft

affluent condition, a meafure ef-

lentially necellary for the fuccefs

ofourcaufc; but, whilft the other

ftates of this vaft monarchy, al-

though lefs interefted than the

Netherlands in the fuccefs of his

majefty's arms in the prefent war,

have given him repeated proofs of

their ardent attachment to the

common caufe, by contributions ia

men and money ; we Ihould deem
it a breach of confidence towards

the good and loyal inhabitants of

thefe provinces, if we did not offer

to them an opportunity to manifeft

their zeal for the common caufe of

all nations attached to religion, juf-

tice, decent manners, and the fe-

curity of perfuns and property, by
voluntary patriotic gifts.

We therefore hope, that the

members of your aifembly particu-

larly, will be the firft who will

fet an example by liberal contribu-

tions and facrifices as much as their

private circumftances will permit

;

and you will point out in every

town and village receiving-places

where fuch voluntary donations

will be cgUeded ia our name.
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"We have appointed for that pur-

pofe a central committee at Bruffels,

at the head of which we have
placed vifcount Defandrouin, trea-

iurer-general J and defire you to

eftablilh throughout the provinces;

other committees in correfpondence

with the central committee for

the reception of fuch donations,

and delivering them to the imperial

and royal treafury.

Lifts of names of thofe who {hall

make fuch patriotic donations (hall

be printed every fortnight, &c. &c.

' Frochimathn iffiied hy L'teutenant-

ColoneJ WFitelocliC, Commander ^f
the 'Expedition f10771 Jamaica to

St. Domingo, on his Arrival at

that IJJand,

PROCLAMATION.

HIS excellency Adam Williara-

fon, lieutenant governor and
commander in chief of Jamaica,

&c. &c. &c. having been pleafed to

make choice of me, John White-
locke, lieutenant-colonel of his

majefty's 13th regiment of foot, to

command the forces fent to take

poflefTion of a part of the colony

of St. Domingo, I have received

his excellency's orders to publiih

the following proclamation

:

To the Inhabitants of St. Domingo.

The king of Great Britain has,

for a long time, deplored the horrid

diftreffes which you have futFered

;

his protedtion, repeatedly folicited

by a number of you, would not
have been folicited in vain, if kings
could at all times give way to their

fenfibility. At length the time is

arrived, when he can follow the

emotions of his own heart, in re-

ceiving you among the number of
his fubjefts, and in adopting you
as a part of his large family.

His Britannic majefty having,
with his ufual goodnefs, granted
the prayers of a great part of your
countrymen, on their petition pre-
fented to him on the 25th of laft

February, has fent orders to major-
general Adam Williamfon, his

lieutenant-governor of Jamaica, to

detach immediately the neceflary

forces to St. Domingo, to take pof-
feflion of the colony, or apart of it,

until a general peace between the
allied powers and the government
of France fhall eftablilh a decided
fovereignty in tlie colony.

I am intrulled with this expedi-
tion. It is not as a conqueror,
but as a father, that his majefty is

pleafed to take pofleffion of this

territory. For this purpofe his ma-
jefty has intrufted me with the
command of a body of forces ade-
quate to enfure refpe6t to the
Britifh flag ; and at the fame time
to punilh thofe who may perfift in

difturbing your tranquillity. It is

by perfuation, rather than by force,

I would conquer. A more formid-
able fquadron, and a greater

body of men would have reduced
the whole colony j but it would
have left me in doubt of the ftnce-

rity of thofe who furrendered. His
majefty will only have fubjedts

worthy of his protedion, and of
the favours and advantages which
the Britifti government fecures to

them. For this reafon I fhall ex-

hautl every means of convidion
before I employ the forces which I

have under my command, or fend
for others, ready to embark, in

order to reduce thofe who reftft,

and punifli the authors and agents

of the revolt.

People
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People of St. Domingo ! the ob-

je6ts of all political inftitutions

being the general interefts of fo-

ciety, and the good of the members
of that fociety, an exaft obfervance

of the laws can alone accomplifli

thofe objefts.

It is necelfary to convince you
of this inconteftible truth, the in-

attention to which has been the

caufe of all your misfortunes, viz.

That while we wiili to ex.a6t the

moft abjed fiibmiflion from others,

we ought not to be daily giving

examples of infubordination in our

own condu6t. Union is necelfary

among you j it will redouble your

llrengih.

Very long experience muft have
informed you, that the moft effec-

tual tie you can have on your flaves,

is the white people atFording an
example of obedience to their fu-

periors. Call to your recolle6lion

the fiourilhing ftate of St. Domingo
under this order of things, and
with that compare the horrors of
which it has lince become the thea-

tre, by the negled of thofe laws
which formerly governed you.

It was not with a view to ereft a
theatre of republican virtues, nor
for the difplay of human know-
ledge, that colonies wereeftablifhed
in the Weft Indies. The real prof-

peri ty of a colony depends on the
quantity of its produce 5 and the
obje6t of the parent ftate is to in-

creafe its exports with as little

cxpence as poifible. A colony de-
pendent on its mother-country for

its commercial advantages, for its

prote6lion and defence, can con-
fequently have no exterior politics,

and never ihould affed what be-
longs to fovereignty.

To aflefs the impofts, and watch
over their application, this is the

only (hare of fovereignty that a

colony can exercifej it ought to

enadt laws beneficial to the com-
munity, and not clashing with
thofe of the mother country wiiich

protects it.

Admitting this fimple truth, his?

majefty is willing to preferve to yoir

all your rights. I accordingly de -

clare to you, in his royal name,:

that as foon as peace ihall be efta-

bliftied, you will have a colonial

aflembly, to regulate, eftablifti,

and enable you to exercife thofe

rights.—In the mean time all the

old French laws will be enforced,

as far as they are found not adverfc

to the meafures requifite for the re-

eftablilhment of peace.

Every individual ihall enjoy hia

civil rights, and the laws for tlie

fecurity of property ft 1 all alfo be
enforced and maintained.

His majefty is deftrous to fe-

cure to creditors the payment
of their debts. But being fcnlibljr

atfeded by the caufes which have^

concurred to diftrefs the colony^

and wafte your property, and at the
fame time anxious to favour your

exertions to repair your fliattered

fortunes, he has authorifed me to-

declare to you, that at the exprefa

prayer of the inhabitants and
planters, he is gracioufly pleafed to

grant a fufpenfion from profecu^

tions for debts, with a fufpenftoa

of intereft on fucli debts, to be
computed from the lirft day of

Auguft, 1791, and to continue from
that time for twelve years under
certain reftridions.

The local taxes for the expences

of your prote6tion, and the admini-

ftration of government, ftiall be,

until further orders, upon the foot-

ing of 1789. England will make
the neceflTary advances to make

O 3 good
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good the deficiency ;
" fuch ad-

vances to be reimburfcd at a future

day by the colony.

The municipal taxes for defray-

ing the expences of divine worftiip,

of the interior guards in the quar-

ters, and for the punifhment of

Jiegroes, ihali alfo be on the fame
footing as in lySQ, except the dif-

charges to thofe whofe plantations

have been burned.

The inhabitants ihall enjoy the

privilege of exporting their clayed

fugars, fubje6t to fuch duties as

Ihall be deemed neceffary.

The Roman Catholic religion

fliall be maintained, without pre-

judice to any other form of divine

worfhip, the exercife of which
ihall be alike permitted.

Your ports Ihall be open to

American veffels.

If any of the inhabitants know
that any part of their property has

been carried into foreign countries,

they may freely addrefs themfelves

to me, and I will, in the name of

his Britannic majefty, reclaim fuch

property, as belonging to his fub-

jeds.

You fee, unfortunate people, that

your interefts are dear to his Bri-

tannic majefty. In granting the

prayers of your countrymen, he does

not defire to fubje6t you inftantly

to laws to which you are ftrangcrs.

He preferves to you your ancient

cuftoms, where they are not con-

trary to civil order and the general

intereft. He wills only, that ne-

cefTary meafures ofevery kind fhould

be employed, to compel the flaves

to due fubmiffion and obedience,

and to oppofe an infurmoun table

barrier to the fpirit of innovation,

and to the meafures which your

enemies are coufpiring for your ruin.

Such are the benign intentions of
the king of Great Britain towards
you. Compare with them the atro-

cious ads of the three individuals

who are your opprefTors, of meu
who have ufurped an authority,

which could only have been con-,
;fided to them for the purpofe of
deftroying you. Reduce them at

once to that infignificance from
which they fprang, and which'
awaits them. Undiftinguilhed by
birth, new Eroftrati, they are known
by their crimes 3 while thofe who
delegated them, aftoniftied at your
patience, and trembling before the

combined forces which prefs on
every fide, leave them to your
vengeance.

Men of colour ! Have you fuf-

fered yourfelves to be duped by the

declamations of thefe traitors, boaft-

ing to you of liberty and equality ?

Have they not abufed you, in mak^-

ing you (hare them with your own
flaves ? Recover fpeedily from your
errors : come and obtain from your
fathers and benefaftors, an oblivion

of thofe ills which you have occa-

fioned, and which otherwife muft
lead to your own ruin.

Can you imagine that ilaves, fud-

denly called to freedom, to liberty,

and equality, will patiently endure
that fuperiority which you wifti to

exercife over them, and to which
you have no title but that founded
in the generftfity of thofe who gave
you freedom ! No ! Soon overpower-

ed by numbers, your crimes would
be punifhed by the very hands in

which you have placed arms.

Determine on the enjoyment of

thofe privileges which our confli-

tution grants to people of your
defcription in the Colonies—or the

punifhment of your offences.

Lay
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Lay down thofe arms which have

been put into your hands for your

own deftruclionj relume the ma-
nagement of your plantations

i or,

come and unite yourfelves under
our ftandard, to purchafc the re-

miflion of your faults, by aiding

our troops in reducing the rebel

Haves to obedience. You will, tlien,

under our government, find a fe-

cure protection—then will you ex-

perience thofe fweets, that eafe and
calm, which only lelult from good
condnO..

In line, obey the voice of nature

and of reafon; avail yourfelves of

the moment of indulgence and le-

nity ; it will pafs rapidly away, and
when the day of vengeance arrives,

repentance will not avert your
punifliment.

Negroes employed in planting

!

You who have remaitvd faithful to

your mailers, and who have fpurn-

«d at the protl^brs of traitors and
their agents

;
you who have fcen

that tlui men of colour have not

granted to their Haves that liberty

which you had been taught to ex •

pedj reil alfured of favour and pro-

tedion. But thofe negroes who
Ihall continue fugitives fifteen days

after the ilfuing of this proclama-

tion, being unworthy of the pardon
I with to grant in my fovtreign's

name, will be punifhed as rebels.

Planters of every clafs ! 1 am
bound to fhew you, in proper co-

lours, wliat you have to hope, and
what to fear.

Jilanders, you require the pro-

tection of a maritime power. Is

there any one more formidable than

England? Her fhips cover the i'eas,

and bring her annually from every

quarter of the globe, riches, the

very foul of her national commerce.
Her fleets will fecare you from the
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attacks of foreign powers. Your
property will no longer become the
prey of privateers.

The iramenfe refources which the

commerce of Britain affords, will

revive your planting.—Thefe re-

fources will be prefently offered you
to repair the ravages made by mur-
der, rapine, and lire ; for confi-

dence is coeval with the laws.

—

Bange yourielves then under her
government. Ceafe to bedew your
fields with blood. Yield to me the

traitors, and thofe who defpoil you
of your property. Point out to me,
yourfelves, thofe victims for juflice,

by abandoning them, and by an
immediate jundion under my or-

ders, enable me to have nothing to

regret in that exemplary punilh-
nient which I may be forced to

inflid.

JOHN WHITELOCKE,
Lieut. Col. 15th Reg.

"Jcrcmtc^ Sept. 23, 1793.

Declaration fcnt^ by his Majcflys
Co?n;;/and, to the Commanders of
his Majejiys Fleets andArmies em-
ployed a^airi/i France, and to his

MajcJlys Mijiijicrs rcfiding at

Foreign Courts. 0(^. IQ, 17Q3.

^f^ II E circumftances, in confe-

quence of which his raajefty

has found himfelf engaged in a de-

fenfive war again (I France, are al-

ready known to all Europe. The
objeds which his majefly has pro-

pofed to himfelf from the com-
mencement of the war are of equal

notoriety. To repel an unprovoked
aggreflion, to contribute to the im-
mediate defence of his allies, to ob-

tain for them and for himfelf a jufl

indemnification, and to provide, as

far as circumlUnccs will allow, for

04 the
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the future fecurity of his own fab-

jeds, and of all the other nations of

Europe; thefe are the points for

which his majefty has felt it incum-
bent on him to employ all the

means which he derives from the

refources of his dominions, from the

zeal and afFedion of his people, and
from the unquellionable jullice of

his caufe.

But it has become daily more and
more evident, how much the inter-

nal lituation of France obftru6ls the

conclulion of a folid and permanent
treaty, which can alone fulfil his

majefty's juft and falutary views for

the accomplifhment of thefe impor-

tant obje6ts, and for reftoring the

general tranquillity of Europe. His
majefty fees, therefore, with the ut-

niofl. fatisfa6tion, the profpe6t, which
the prefent circumltances afford

him, of accelerating the return of

peace, by making to the well dif-

pofed part of the people of France,

a more particular declaration of the

principles which animate him, of

the obje6ts to which his views are

dire6led, and of the conduct which
it is his intention to purfue. With
refpe6t to the prefent lituatiorj of

affairs, the events of the war, the

confidence repofed in him by one
of the moft confiderable cities of

France, and, above all, the wifli

which is manifefted almoft univer-

fally in that country, to find a re-

fuge from the tyranny by which
it is now overwhelmed, render this

explanation on his majefty's part a

prefiingandindifpenfable duty: and
his majefty feels additional fatisfac-

tion in making fuch a declaration,

from the hope of finding, in the

other powers engaged with him
in the common caufe, fentiments

and views perfe6tly conformable to

his ow;).

From the firft period, when his

moft Chriftian majefty, Louis the

XVIth,had called his people around
him, to join in concerting meafures
for their common happinefs, the

king has uniformly thewn by his

conduft the fincerity of his wifties

for the fuccefs of fo difficult, but,

at the fame time, fo interefting an
undertaking. His majefty was deep-

ly afflicted with all the misfortunes

which enfued, but particularly when
he perceived more and more evi-

dently that meafures, the confe-

quences of which he could not dif-

guife from himfelf, muft finally

compel him to relinquifti the friend-

ly and pacific fyftem which he had
adopted. The moment at length

arrived when his majefty faw that

it was neceffary for him not only to

defend his own rights and thofe of
his allies, not only to repel the un

-

juft aggreflion which he had re-

cently experienced, but that all the

deareft interefts of his people im-

pofed upon him a duty ftill more
important, that of exerting his ef-

forts for the prefervation of civil fo-

ciety itfelf, as happily eftablifhe^

among the nations of Europe.

Thedcfigns which had been pro-

fefTed of reforming the abufes of

the government of France, ofefta-

bliftiing perfonal liberty and the

rights of property on a folid foun-

dation, of fecuring to an extenfive

and populous country the benefit of

a wife legillation, and an equitable

and mild adminiftration of its lawsj

all thefe falutary views have un-

fortunately vanilhed. In their place

has fucceeded a fyftem deftru6tive

of all public order, mantaincd by
profcriptions, exiles, and confifca-

tions without number, by arbitrary

imprifonments, bymaflacres, which

cannot evep be rep^embered with-

out
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©ut horror, and at length, by the

execrable muider of a juft and be-

neficent fovereign, and of the illuf-

trious princefs, who, with an un-

ihaken lirnanefs, has fhared all the

misfortunes ofher royal contort,ihis

protracted fufFenngs, his cruel cap-

tivity, his ignominious death. The
inhabitants of that unfortunate

countr)', fo long flattered by pro-

mifes of happinefs, renewed at the

period of every frelh crime, have

found themfelves plunged into an

abyfs of unexampled calamities;

and neighbouring nations, inftead

of deriving a new fecurity for the

maintenance of general tranquillity

from the eftablifliment of a wife and
moderate government, have been

expofed to the repeated attacks of a

ferocious anarchy, the natural and
nece£fary enemy of all public order.

They have had to encounter a6ts

of aggreffion without pretext, open
violations of all treaties, unprovok-
ed declarations of war 3 in a word,

whatever corruption, intrigue, or

violence could elfedt for thepurpofe

fo openly avowed of fubverting all

the inftitutions of fociety, and of
extending over all the nations of

Europe that confufion which has

produced the mifery of France.

This ftate of things cannot exill

in France without involving all the

furrounding powers in one common
danger, without giving them the

right, without impofing it upon
them as a duty, to flop the progrefs

of an evil which exifts only by the

fucceflive violation of all law and
all property, and which attacks the

fundamental principles by which
mankind is united in the bonds of
eivil fociety. His majefty by no
means difputes the right of France
to reform its laws. It never would
have been his wiih tp employ the

influence of external force with re-

fpett to the particular forms of go*
vernment to be eftabliflied in an in •

dependent country. Neither has

he now that wifli, except in fo far as

fiich interference is become eflential

to the fecurity and repofe of other

powers. Under thefe circumftances,

he demands from France, and he
demands with juftice, the termina-

tion of a fyftem of anarchy, which
has no force but for the purpofes of

milchief, unable to dilcharge the

primary duty of all government, to

reprefs the diforders or to punifli the

crimes which are daily increafing in

the interior of the country, but dif-

pofing arbitrarily of the property

and blood of the inhabitants of
France, in order to difturb the tran-

quillity of other nations, and to ren-

der all Europe the theatre of the

fame crimes and of the fame mif-

fortunes. The king demands that

fome legitimate and fl:able govern-

ment fliould beeftablidied, founded
on the acknowledged principles of
univerCal jultice, and capable of

maintaining with other powers the

accultomed relations and union of

peace. His majefl:y wi flies ardent-

ly to be enabled to treat for the re-

eftablilhment of general tranquillity

with fuch a government, exercifing^

a legal and permanent authority,

animated with the wifti for general

tranquillity, and polfefling power
to enforce the obfervance of its en-

gagements. The king would pro-

pole none other than equitable and
moderate conditions, not fuch as

the expences, the rifque, and the

facrifices of the war might juflify,

but fuch as hismajefty thinks him-
felf under the indifpenfable ne-

celfily of requiring with a view to

thefe confiderations, and ftill more
to that of his own fecurity, and of

the
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the future tranquillity of Europe.
His majefty defires nothing more
iincerely than thus to terminate a

war which he in vain endeavoured

to avoid, and all the calamities of

which, as now experienced in France,

are to be attributed only to the am-
bition, the perfidy, and the violence

ofthofe, whole crimes have involved

their own country in mifery, and
difgraced all civilized nations.

As his majefty has hitherto been
compelled to carry on war againft

the pv°ople of France collectively,

to treat as enemies all thofe who
futTer their property and blood to be

lavilhed in fupport of an unjull ag-

greflion, his n.ajefty would fee with
infinite fatisfa6\ion the opportunity

of making exceptions in favour of

the well difpofed inhabitants of

other parts of France, as he has al-

ready done with rei"pe6t to thole of

Toulon. The king promifes, on his

part, the fufpenfion of hoRilities,

friendfhip, and (as far as the courfe

of events will allow, of which the

will of man cannot difpofe) fecu-

rity and protedtion to all thofe who,
by declaring for a monarchical go-

vernment, lliall Ihake off the yoke
of a fanguinary anarchy, of that

anarchy which has broken all the

raoft facred bonds of fociety, dif-

folved all the relations of civil life,

violated every right, confounded
every duty, which ufe? the name of

liberty to exercife the moft cruel

tyranny, to annihilate all property,

to feize on all poliellions, which
founds it power on the pretended

•confent of the people, and itfelf

carries fire and fworcj through ex-

tenlive provinces, for having de-

manded their laws, their religion,

and their lawful fovereign.

It is then iu order to deliver them-

felves from this unheard of op^ref»

lion, to put an end to a fyftem of
unparalleled|crimes, and to reftore at

length tranquillity to France and
fecurity to all Europe, that his ma-
jefty invites the co-operation of the
people of France. It is for thefe

obje6ts that he calls upon them tq

join the ftandard of an hereditary

monarch, not for the purpofe of de-

ciding in this moment of diforder,

calamity, and public danger, on all

the modifications of which this

form of government may hereafter

be fufceptible, but in order to unite

themlelves once more under the
empire of law, of morality, and of
religion ; and to fecure at length

to their country external peace, do-
meftic tranquillity, a real and ge-
nuine liberty, a wile, moderate, and
benelicent government, and the un-
interrupted enjoyment of all the

advantages which can contribute to-

the happinefs and profperity of a
great and powerful nation.

Note tranf?mtted by Lord Rohcrt Fiisi-

gerald, Mini/ier Plenipotentiary of
his Britannic Majejiy to the Sivifs

Canionsy to the Helvetic Body,

High and mighty Lords, Seigni"

ors, Burgomafters, &c. and the

Counfellors of the thirteen re-

fpeCtable Swifs Cantons,

THE underfigned minifler ple-

nipotentiary of his Britannic

majefty thinks himfelf bound to ex-

prels to you the great indignation

which he has felt at the new out-

rage comn:jitted againft your excel-

lencies, by thofe vile and ferocious

men affemblcd at Paris under the

name of The Convention. Not
having been able to corrupt, youf
brave troops in the fervice of his^

moft
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mod chriftlan majefty, and defpair-

ing to make them accomplices in

their robberies, thefc faftioas men
have difarmed, plmidered, and mur-
dered them. Europe will never for-

get the noble facritice of fo many
generous Swifs, who died in defend-

ing Louis XVI
J

it will never for-

get the cruelties which thofe cani-

bals made them fuffer I Stained with
the blood of your brothers, and of

a virtuous king, your friend and ally,

and of his auguft Ipoufe, and of an
infinite number of innocent victims

—authors of a moll terrible war,

which they undertook with the

hopes of extending their tyranny

over all Europe, at the moment
when they have reached the latt

point of atrocity and madnefs, when
they multiply more than ever tkeir

vi6tims, a-.d butcher one another,

they have had the hardinefs to call

themfelves your ally ; they have
not blulhed to mention your treaty

with the fovereign whom they

brought to tlie fcatloldj they have
lliewn a delire to lirengthen their

connexion with you. Objects of

univerfal execration, they have had
the impudence, high and mighty
lords, to make for you alone, of all

Europe, this difgraceful exception !

"What connexion can fublill be-

tween the freedom of the Swifs,

and that horrible anarchy to which
they have proltituted its name ?

What common tie can there be be-

tween a people, good, virtuous,

religious, and tl>e friends of morals
and juftice, and atheifts, enemies
of God and man, thirfiing for blood
and pillage ? whole crimes for thelc

iive years pall have exceeded a

thoufand times the crimes of former
ages ! You know, high and mighty
lords, that in their eiibrts to prq-

pagate their infamous dodriucs be-

yond the limits of France, thejr

have not refpe6ted your happy coun-
try. You can never forget the in-

trigues of their emilfaries to de-

llroy all refped for your laws ! No^
body can believe, that thefe pro-

moters of difcord and anarchy, ia

attacking every principle of civiliza-

tion in Europe, have any intention

of preferving them in yourftates;

or that they have renounced the

projetl of exciting internal diflen-

lions in them, when an opportunity

oli'ers. The ravages which they
have exercifed in the low countries,

in Savoy, and the bilhopricof Bale,

and wherever they have penetrated,

under the name of the Friuuls ofthe
Fcoplcy prove fuiticiently what may
beexpe«^ed from thfiir teltimouies oX

fricndlhip ! There cannot fuhiift a
durable peace between the wife

councils of the Helvetic States and
fuch plunderers.—What then is the

end of their perhdious carclfes?

They with to conceal the dangers
which threaten you; they have tlie

hopes, no doubt chimerical, of cor-

rnpting your citizens, in diminifli-

ing the horrors with which they
inipire them, to be able at a future

period to furprifc you amidft a fatal

fecurity.

The minifter of his Britannic ma-r*

jelly will not decide, whether juf-

tice, and the true interellofa ftate,

permit it to remain neuter, againft

thole who would again reduce it to

barbarlfm, in a war of almoll all*

the powers of Europe—in a war
where not only the exillence ofevery

eitablilhed government, but even
that of all kind of property, is at

Hake. He will only obierve, tliat

neutrality itlielf will not authorize

any correfpondence, diredly or in-

divedly, >vith the fa6tipus or their

ageuts. When two legitimate powers
are
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are at war, the connexion bf a ftate

with either of them cannot injure

their refpeftive rights j but the pre

-

fent war being carried on againft

ufurpers, any correfpondence with

them by a neutral ftatc would be

an acknowledgment of their au-

tiiority, and confequently ^n ad
prejudicial to the allied powers.

His Britannic majeily has too high

an opinion of your wifdom, high

and mighty lords, not to believe that

you will defpife the infinuations of

the common enemy of all people,

a«d that you will redouble your

zeal and vigilance to avert from

your country all thofe plagues which
at once overwhelm the unhappy
people of France}—At all times,

and on every occafion, his majeily

will not ceafe to give you proofs of

his friendlhip, and to intereft him-
ielf in the maintenance of the in-

dependence, and of the ancient prof-

perity of your flatcs, and of thofe

of your allies.

(Signed)

FxOB. STEPH. FITZGERALD,
Minifter Plenipotentiary of

his Britannic Majefty,

Done at Berne, Mv. 30, 1793.

Anfwcr of the Sivifs Reftihlic to

hord Hobert Fitzgerald's Decla-

ration.

YOtJR excellency, in a letter

dated the 30th of November,
thought proper to recommend to

the ferious confideration of the

Helvetic body fome important ob-

fervations on the relative fituation

of the republic to the belligerent

powers.

Thefe obfervations we have

examined with all that care and
attention which is due to the in-

terefts of our country, and wc
think that we afford your excel-

lency a proof of the cfteem which
we entertain for your chara6ter, by
making an open and fincere expofi-

tion of our fituation and ourcondu6t.
However affli6ting the remem^

brance of thofe terrible events in-

France (which your excellency has
brought to our recolledion), and
the fad fate of our brethren who
fuffered fo unfortunately, may be,

yet our grief mull neverthelefs

yield to the principles of our con-
ftitution : thefe principles have reli-

ed for feveral centuries on the rela-

tions of peace, amity, and good
neighbourhood with all the fur-

rounding powers.

The operation of thefe principles

has never been interrupted by
foreign wars. A rigid and exa6t

neutrahty was the invariable maxim
of our anceftors ; and having re-

ceived it as a facred inheritance,

we have conceived it to be our
duty to abide by it in the prefent

war. And this conda6l has pro-

duced a falutary influence, not

only on our external fafety, but on
our internal peace.

Accuftomed to obferve fcrupu-

loufly all engagements entered into,

we will neither wander from our

declared neutrality, on any pretence

whatever, nor will we liiien to any
infinuation which might give rife

to juft complaints.

It is for us to preferve the enjoy-

ment of that happy and peaceful

fituation to which all our moft

zealous efforts tend. We will unite

our force to repel even the flighteft

attempts that may be made to dif-

turb our repofe, or to undermine
the
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the foundation of it by any dcftruc-

tive principles.

It is towards this end that our

forefight is dire<[ited, by carefully

guarding oar frontiers, and by en-

deavouring to prevent any difficul-

ties by a correfpondence infeparable

from our local relations.

We intrcat your excellency to

aflure his Britannic majeily of the

invariable determination of the

Helvetic hodyj and it is with en-

tire confidence we expert, from his

good-will, that, following the ex-

ample of his illullrious anceftors,

who at all times have maintained

the independence of the Helvetic

confederacy, he will continue

henceforth to entertain a hncere

affeftion for our profperity and our

repofe.

"We are, &c.

Official Note frQjn the Minijiers of
tfie Allied Courts to M. Count dc

Bcrn/iorff, Secretary of State for

Foreign Affain /© t/ie King of
Denmark.

THE underfigned minifters of

the powers now at war with

France, reliding at the court of his

Danilh majefty, having feen a paper

printed and addrelled to tlie

" Commerce of the North," bear-

ing the (ignature of Grouvelle, who
ililes himfelf minifter plenipoten-

tiary of thefoidijant French repub-

lic, do tbemfelvcs the honour of

fending enclofed a copy to his ex-

cellency the count de Bernllorff,

dcfiring him to inform them if this

paper be authentic and authorized j

and if the faid Grouvelle be effec-

tually acknowledged in this charac-

ter by his Danilh majeily, as this

public a£t gives reafon to pre-

fume.
(Signed)

J. FAGEL, D.HAILES,
GOLTZ, BREUNIER,
KRUDENER, MUSQUIZ,

Copenhagen
J Dec, 13, 1793.

Anfivcr of the Danifli JSrmiflcr,

Count de Bernjiorff.

HAVING fhewn to the kinj,

my matter, the joint note

remitted to me on the 1 3th inftant,

by the minillers of the powers at

war with France, his majefty has

ordered me to reply, ** Tiiat it is

with pain he fees in this note a

proof of diftroft, for which he is

confcious of having given no occa-

fion : that if it was notorious that

the national convention had named
M. Grouvelle their minifter pleni-

potentiary in Denmark, it was
equally fo, that he had not been
received or acknowledged in that

quality j and fuch acknowledg-
ment, which by its nature mull be
a public a6l, could not be concealed

from the general knowledge." Hfs
majefty, always faithful to his de-

clarations, cannot nor ought not t*

be fufpeded of being willing to foil

fulfilling them. I ought alfo t^

add this remark, that there does

not exift any truth more evident, or

more unanimoufly received, than

this, that no one is refponfible f<Sr

the a6lions of another, and, abov«
all, when the queftion is concern-

ing a ftep unforefeen, unkno^Ti,

and in which it was impoflible to

take the leaft part.

(Signed) BERNSTORFF.
Department of Foreign Affairs,

CopenhagenJ Dec. 18^ 1/93.

JRipfy
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M€fl^ of tk6 BrhfJJt Minijfer to tJie

Anfiver ofM. de Bemjiorff'.

THE note of the count de Bern-

ftortF, in anfwer to that of

the minifters of the powers at war
%vith France reliding at the court

f)f his Danifh majefty, while it al-

lures the envoy extraordinary of

his Britannic majefty individually,

on the fabje6t of the joint note, ^nd

which only includes a limple quef-

tion, relative to the teal or fup-

pofed exiftence of a fa6t, implies,

by the choice of terms made ufe of,

an exculpation, againft which he

muft, for his own part, proteft>

leaving it to thofe with whom he

has co-operated, to make their re-

prefentations, either by word of

mouth, or by writing, with an
earneftnefs proportionable to his

conception of how ill-founded it

is-

If it were poflible to believe for

an inftant that his Danifh majefty

could forget his declarations, the

novelty of the fad, fucli as the

nfurpation of a public and active

charader unpuniihed by the go-

Ternment, muft be allowed a very

juft and natural motive. The
aforefaid underfigned minifter is

ready to acknowledge, that it was
equally unlikely to fuppofe that it

was poflible that the king of Den-
mark would receive as plenipoten-

tiary, near his facred and auguft

perfon, a man who had been
charged with the talk of reading to

his unfortunate and innocent fo-

vereign the fenterice which brought

him to the fcaftbld.

(Signed) D. HAILES.

Speech qf iJie ^arl of WeftmoreJand,

Jjird-IAeutcnant of Ireland, to

both Houfes of Parliament, 67i

opening the SefJioUj fan. 10,

3/93.

My lords and gentlemen,

I
HAVE his majefty's commands
to meet you in Parliament, and

to exprefs his fatisfa6tion in refort-

ing to your counfels in the prefent

lituation of aftairs.

His majefty feels the utmoft con-

cern that various attempts (hould

have been made to excite a fpirit of

difcontent and difturbance j and
that appearances fhould have mani-
fefted themfelves, in any part of

this kingdom, of a defign to effe6t

by violence an alteration in the

conftitution.

It is an additional ground of un-

ealinefs to his majefty. that views

of conqueft and dominion fnould

have incited France to interfere

with the government of other

countries, and to adopt meafures

with regard to his majefty 's allies,

the ftates-general, neither con-

formable to the laws of nations, nor

the pofttive ftipulations of exifting

treaties 3 efpecially when both his

majefty and the ftates-general bad
obferved the ftrifteft neutrality with

regard to the aftairs of France.

Under thefe circumftances, T

have ordered, by his majefty's com-
mands, an augmentation -of tho

forces upon this eftablifliment.

By the advice of the privy-coun-

cil, meafures have been taken to

prevent the exportation of corn,

provilions, and naval ftores, arms,

and ammunition. ' The circum-

ftances which rendered thefe mea-

fures neceflary will, I truft, juftify

any temporary infringement of the

laws, and will induce you to give

them a parliamentary fandion.

It will afford his majefty the

greateft
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;^eatcft fatisfadion, if by a temper-

ate and firm coudai5t the bleliings

of peace can be conlinucd; but he

feels affiircd of your zealous con-

currence in his determinntion to

provide for the fecurily and in-

tt rells of his dominions, and to ful-

fil thofe pofitive e.ngngements to

"which he is equally bound by the

liononr of his crown, and tiie gene-

ral interclls of the empire.

Gentlemen of the houfe of

commons,
I have ordered the national ac-

counts to be laid before you ; and I

have no doubt of your readir.c^fs to

grant fucli fupplies for the public

fcrvice, as the honour and fecurily

of his majefly's crown and govern-

ment, ^nd the exigencies of the

times, may require.

My lords, and gentlemen.

The agriculture, the manuflic-

<ures, and particularly the linen

manufacture, the proteltant cbarier-

fchools, and other public inititu-

<ions, which have fo repeatedly

been the obje6ls of )'oiir care, will,

J doubt not, engage your accullom-

ed regard and liberality.

I am to recommend to you, in

his majefty's name, to adopt fucli

meafures as may be molt advifable

for the maintenance of internal

tranquillity, and for this purpofe to

render more effectual the law for

el^abli(hing a militia in this kiDg-

dom.
His majefty has the fullcft confi-

dence that you will, on all occa-

fions, (hew your firm determination
to enforce due obedience to the

Jaws, and to maintain the authority

of government, in which you may
depend upon his majelly's cordial

CO operation and fupport : and I

Jbave it iu particular cuiumand from

his majefty to recommend it to you,
to apply yourfelvcs to the confider-

ation of I'uch meafures as may be
molt likely to firengthen and ce-

ment a general union of fentinicnt

among all dalles and defcriptions

of his majelly's fubje<^is, in fupport
of theefiablilhed confiitution. VVith
this view his majefty truits that the
fituation of his majefty's catholic

fubjecls will engage your ferious

attention ; and in the conlideration

of this fubj'<::l he relies on the wii-
dom and liberality of his parlia-

ment.

I am truly fenfible of the re-

pealed tellimonies which 1 have re-

ceived of your approbation ; and I

will endeavour to merit a continu-
ance of your good opinion, by ftrc-

nuouily exerting the power with
which 1 am entrufted, for the
maintenance of our excellent con-
ftitution in church and liate, as the
beft fecurily for the liberty of the

fubjeiSt, and prbfpcrity of Ireland.

Frotejl in the Iloufc of Lords of Ire-

land agahiji the Billfor preventing

unicnvful Aj/e/nblies, July 10,

Diflenticnt,

BECAUSE we are clearly of
opinion that the laws as they

now Hand, are amply fufficient to

curb licentioufnefs of every fort,

and to prevent or punifh all fuch

crimes as may be injurious to the

Hate, or fubverfive of public tran-

quillity.

Becaufe, Even though it were
true that any evil exifted, fuch ag

miglit feem to require a new law
to counteract its clVc6ts, we con-

ceive that laws made on particular

emergencies, and enatted on the

fptif
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fpur of the occafion, are at all times

dangerous to conftitutional liberty,

inafmuch as they are ufually fram-

ed in hafte, and perhaps under the

iHfluence of pallion or of arbitrafy

principle, and are apt therefore to

entail upon the ilate a real and per-

manent evil, inftead of the evanef-

cent and temporary inconvenience

they aiTume to obviate.

Becaufe, That as this bill af-

furaes to itfelf the (tyle and charac-

ter of a declaratory, as well as of

an eriacling law, we cannot enough
tedify our difapprobation of the

dangerous practice of grounding a

declaration of law upon the foun-

dation of old and oblblete ftatutes

enaded in arbitrary times, fallen

into difufe from the increaling wif-

dom and fpirit of the age, yet fuf-

fered to lie unrepealed, and ef-

teemed by all found and conllitu-

tional lawyers the lumber and dif-

grace of the ftatute books.

Becaufe, We conceive it to be
not only improper, but highly in-

decent, that a law of fuch delicate

importance Ihould be brought for-

ward at a feafon when, for various

caufes, the houfe is fo ill attended

and deprived of many of its wifell

and bcft members.
We therefore folemnly proteft

again ft the committal of this bill,

at the fame time declaring our utter

difapprobation of all fuch meetings

or conventions as it purpoles to

prevent, and firmly trufting that

our fellow-citizens, warned and in-

ftru6ted by the fad experience of
neighbouring countries, will cau-

tioully abftain from every proceed-

ing which can in any degree tend

to public diforder.

LEINSTER,
ARRAN,
CHARLEMONT.

X

Speech of the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land to both Houfes ofParliajnent,

Augufi 16.

My lords and gentlemen,

THE wifdom and firmnefs that
have diitinguifhed your con-

dud during the prefent feflion, and
the attention you have aflbrded to
the many important objeds of your
deliberations, demand my iinccrc

acknowledgments, and enable me
to relieve you from further attend-

ance in Parliament.

Gentlemen of the houfe of
commons,

I have his majefty's commands
to thank you for the liberal fup-

plies you have Voted for the public

fervice, and for the honourable
fupport of his majefty's gova-nment.
You may rely.upon their faithful

application. .

My lords and gentlemen.
The wifdom and liberality with

which you attended to his majefty's

recommendation in favour of his

Roman Catholic fubjeds are highly

pleating to the king.

You muft be fully feniible of his

majefty's gracious condefcenfion in

committing to your judgment the

application of the hereditary re-

venue.—And I am ordered by his

majefty to fignify his approbation

of the provifions which have been
made for the fupport of his civil

government, and the honour and
dignity of his crown ; and to ex«

prefs his confidence that your li-

beral conceflions to the Roman Ca-
tholics, and the meafures for the

regulation of the public expendi-

ture, and for the limitation of offi-

ces and penfions, to which his ma-
jefty has been gracioufty pleafed to

confent with a view to the advan-

tage of the public, will cement a

general
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general union of fentiment among
all clafles of his majefty's fubjefts

in fupport of the eftablilhed confti-

tution.

His majefty has feen with real

latisfaftion that friendly difpolition

which has been raanifcfted by the

parliaments of Great Britain and
Ireland, for ftrengthening the con^

nexion of the two kingdoms by-

mutual ads of conceffion. I am
authorifed to acquaint you that an

a6t has pafled the Britifti parlia-

toent, to permit goods of Afia, Af-

rica, and America, legally import-

ed into Ireland, to be imported

from thence into Great Britain.

This is a fignal proof of her atten-

tion to your interells, whilft the

confirmation of the charter of the

Eaft-India company by the parlia-

ment of Ireland difplays on your

part a cordial zeal for the fupport

of Great Britain, and a judicious

coniideration of the great and ef-

fential interefts of the empire.

I am to make ray acknowledg-

ments for the many falutary laws

you have enacted to ftrengthen the

executive government, which will

materially tend to defeat the de-

figns of the enemies to the freedom

and happinefs of this kingdom.
The apprehenfions of embarraflf-

ment, which for a time hung over

commercial tranfaftions, were to

me a fubje£l of the utmoft anxiety
j

and I am to return you my thanks

for fandioning thofe meafures

which I took in fupport of credit,

and which I truft have had the

happieft effeft in preventing the

ill-confequences of fuch apprehen-

fions.

The fpirit of dlfcontent which
prevailed amongft the lower clafTes

of the people at the beginning of
the. felfion has lince burft into a6ts

Vol. XXXV.

of riot and infurre6tIon ; and I

have been under the painful necef-

lity of employing his majcily's

forces, whofe fteadinefs and good
conduft have on all occafions been
manifefted, and by whofe exertions

the civil magiftrates have been en-

abled in a great meafure to reftcre

the general tranquillity.

Under all the circnmflances of

the country, I thought it proper to

call forth a very confiderable por-

tion of the militia of this kingdom.
I am to exprefs his majefty's appro-

bation of a meafure which affords a

prefcnt material afliflance, and lays

the foundation of a permanent con-

llitutional force, that has been
found by experience in Great
Britain of great refource in public

emergencies.

His majefty feels, with the great-

eft concern, the expence brought
upon his people, by domeftic dif-

turbance, added to the confequencc
of a foreign war, into which we
have been forced by the wanton
and unprovoked aggrefTion of
France; but you will refle6t that

you are contending for the prefer^

vation of your property, and for the
fecurity of your happy conftitution.

The fucceffes with which it hath
plea led the Divine Providence to

blefs the arms of his majefty and his

allies afford the beft profpe6t of a

happy iflue to this important con-
teftj and it is his majefty's earncft

hope, that a continuance of vigor-

ous exertions will finally obtain a
fecure and lafting peace.

I have entire confidence, that in

your refpedive counties you will

exert your utmoft influence in

maintaining the public tranquillity,

and in carrying the laws into full

execution. You may be allured,

that 1 Ihall, gn all gccafions, take

P the
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the moft fpeedy aiid effe6tual mea-
ftires, in the exercife of thofe

powers with which I am invefted,

for the repreflion of outrage and

tumult, and the pr6te6tion of his

hiajefty's faithful and loyal fubjeiSs.

Manifci/lo or Puhlic Declaration of

the Court of Spabiy explanatory of

its Sentiments ioivards the French

nation.

HIS Catholic ma^efty, pene-

trated with grief at the

death of his anguft coufin Louii

XVI. king of France, which he

fuffered on a fcafFold, on the part

of a number of his fubje6ts, the de-

teftation of mankind ; feized rft'ith.

jult indignation on accoitnt of fd

drestdfcil a crime ; conftraJned to

defend himfelf againft thofe felf-

fame Frenchmen, who, ufurping

themfelves the toyal authority, and

tyrannizing over the reft of the

fubje<9:s, declared war againft him;

has found it neceftary to refolve

Upon it on his own part, and to

overcoime the natural and decided

repugnance which he ffelt for a rup-

ture.

Notwithftanding the -vigorous

mea fares which the king took in

the beginning, and which he will

continue to take, jis the dignity of

his crown and the fafety of his do-

minions may require, his majefty

knew well, and ftill knows it, that

while he expofed the life of fo great

a portion of his faithful fubje6l:s,

and fslcrificed enormous funis to

fupport that war, and to punifh its

authors, it would be impoffible to

avoid the efteds and the ills which
would refult from it, for the auguft

perfons of the royal family of
France, (hut up in prifuns, »and for

6

a great number of good and worfhjr

Frenchmen Whom he fhould wifll

to fave by reftoring them to tbfe

quiet enjoyment of their property

^nd houfes.

The ties of confan^iiinity, a
friendfhip uninterrupted fot alraoft

a Whole century, the intimate con-

nexions and corrcfpondence be-

tween two neighbouring power^^i

clofely united, are as many motirei

which v/ill make his hiajefty more
and more fenfible at being com-
pelled to mak« war upon France^

in which he knows there exifts 1

number of families, towns, and
even whole provinces. Which abo-

minate the deteftable principles oi"

other Frenchmen.
Unfortunately there has been i.

great deal of derangement of idea*

among fome, as much fear amon^
others, and as much anxiety re-

fpeSing the fate which awaited

them. Violence forced a conlider-

able number of them to take up
arms, to enforce, againft their own
will, the execution of the decrees

of thofe very men whofe govern-

ment theydctefted and abhorred.

But the vigour and conftancy

with which others found means to

lliake off the yoke of their oppref-

fors, and to defend themfelves

againft their efforts, have evinced

how juft and worthy it is of th6

magnanimous heart of the king, to

ufe all polfible means, not only to

fupport the French faithful to their

fovereign, but alfo to bring batk to

reafon and reconciliation all thofe

whom his majefty only confiders as

milled by the brilliant appearance

of liberty, which in reality does not

exiftj by hope* which, far from

being realized, dig their precipice ;

or by threats, or by th^ conftant

exertion of rigours which they are

obliged
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cbliged to fuffer, and which be-

reaves them of the courage of tak-

ing the part cf juftice, loyalty, and
their own prefervation.

His majefty believes, that one of

thofe means would be that of unit-

ing together the whole found part

of the French nation, in the fame
manner as the city of Toulon has

done 5 to eftablith from the prefent

moment a form of government,
under an hereditary monarchy, re-

ferving, till the cefTation of the

prefent troubles, the modifications

which might be deemed conve-

nient for its moll folid eftablifli-

nfient.

His majefty IS perfuaded that this

is likewife the mode of thinking of

his Britannic majefty, his ally ; and
he doubts not but the other powers
who have taken up arms to make
one common caufe again ft France,

will contribute towards the fame
end, by receiving and proteding

thofe Frenchmen who ftiall be
ready to profit by thefe beneficial

difpbfitions.

The Catholic king, for his part,

knnoances thofe difpofilions to

them from fhe prefent moment in

the moft fincere manner, and pro*

mifes to hear peaceably every idea

which may conciliate itfelf with

the dignity of his refoliiti^ns, wifti-

ing as ibon as poflible to fee the

rooriaent when, after the deftruc-

tion of that anarchy which caufes

fo many ills to France, there may
be in that kingdom a body or clafs

of men whom he may confider as

having fufficicnt power and autho-

rity to deliberate upon an objeft fo

important to France herfelf.

Then will his majefty confider

her as a power which has recalled

into her bofom the principles of re-

ligion, morality, and civil inter-

courfe, which thofe who have vett-

ed themfelves with fupreme power
contributed to banifli with fo much
violence ! Then the civilized na-

tions may treat with her, and re-

new the bonds of friendftiip and
commerce which fubfifted till now

:

and then, the horrors of war having
entirely vaniftied, Spain may a fiord

to France all thofe good offices

which become a good neighbour, a
generous nation, and a king of the

fame family.

Proclamation by the Vrefident of the'

United States of America.

WHEREAS it, appears that a

ftate of war exifts between
Auftria, Pruftia, Sardinia, Great
Britain, and the United Nether-
lands, on the one parlj and
France on the other j and the
duty and intereft of the United
States require that they ftiould v/ilh

fincerity and good faith adopt and
purfue a conduct friendly and im-
paiial towards the belligerent"

powers 'j

I have therefore thought fit, by
thefe prefents, to declare the difpo-

fition of the United States to ob-
ferv© the condudt aforefaid towards
thefe powers refpe6tively 3 and to

exhort and warn the citizens of the

United States carefully to avoid all

ads and proceedings whatfoever
which may in any manner tend to

controvert fuch difpofition.

And I do hereby alfo make
known, that whofoever of the citi-

zcns of the United States ftiall ren-

der himfelf liable to puniftiment of
forfeiture under the law of nations,

by committing, aiding or abetting

hoftilitics againft any of the faid

powers, or by carrying to any of

-

P 2 them
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them thofe articles w^iich are

deemed contraband by the modern
Uiage of nations, will not receive,

the protection of »he United States-

^gainft fuch punifliment or for-r

feiturej and farther, that I.ha.vfe-

given inftrnClion to thofe officers to

whom it belongs, to caufe profecu-

tions to be inftituted againft all per-

tons who fliall, within the cogni-

sance of the courts of the United

States, violate the law of nations

with refpe£t to the powers at war,

or any of them.
In teflimony whereof I have

caufed the feal of the United States

of America to be affixed to thefe

prefcnts, and figned the fame with

my hand.

Done at the city of Philadelphia

the 22d of April J 793, and of
the independence of the United

States of America the l/th.

G. WASHINGTON, (L.S.)

Bv the prefident,

'TH. JEFFERSON.

Proclamation qf the VrcfiiUnt of the

United State! ofAmerica.

George WaJJiingfonf 'Pfefulent of the

United States of America^ to all

ivhom it may concern,

THE lieur Antoine Charbonet

Daplairic, heretofore having

produced to me his commiffion as

vice coafiil far the republic of

France, within the Hates of New
Hampfhire, Maflachufetts, and
Khode J Hand, and having thereon

received from me ao exequatur,

bearing date the 5th day of June

1793, recoj^nizing him as fuch, and
•leclaring him free to exercife and
frtipy fuch fundions, powers, and

privileges, as are allowed to vice-

confuls of the French republic by
the laws, treaties, and conventions

in that cafe made and provided j

sand the faid fieur Duplaine having,

under colour of his faid office, com-
mitted fundry encroachments and-

infraftions on the law of the land,

and particularly having caufed a
veflel to be refcued with an armed
force out of the cuftody of an of-,

licer of juftice, who had arretted

the fame by procefs from his court,

and it being therefore no longer fit,

nor confident with the refped and
obedience due to the laws, that the

fieur Duplaine iliould be permitted

to continue in the exercife and en-

joyment of the faid functions, pri-

vileges and powers j thefe are

therefore to declare, that I do no
longer recognize the faid Antoine
Charbonet Duplaine as vice-conful

of the republic of France in any
part of thefe United States, nor

permit him to exercife or enjoy any
of the fundions, powers, or privi-

leges allowed to the vice-confuls of
that nation ; and that I do hereby

wholly revoke and annul the faid

exequatur heretofore given, and do
declare the fame to be abfolutely

null and void, from this day for-

ward.

In teflimony whereof I havj?

caufed thefe letters to be made pa-
tent, and the feal of the United
States of America to be hereunto

affixed.

Given under my hand this lOtl^

day of October, in the year of
our Lord 179?, and in the in-

dependence of the United
States of America the 18th.

GEO. WASHINGTON,.
By the prefident,

THOMAS JEFFERSON. \
'

New'
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K(wYork, 05.27, 1793,

Second Year of the French Republic.

Citizen Gevety ^Tmifier Plenipoten-

tiary of the French licpzihlicy to

Mr, ffffdrfon. Secretary ofState,

I
HAVE jufl received, together

with your letter of the 3d
iiiftant, the difmiirion of citizen

Duplaine, vice conful at Bofton,

and I harten to declare to you,

that I do not acknowledge its

validity, becaiife the conlUtution

of the United States has not given

the prefident the right which he
now appears deiirous to exercife.

—

It has empowered him, as firft mini-

fter of the American people, to

admit and to receive the mini-

fters of foreign nations, fent to the

great American confederation, and
their confulary agents, diflributed

to the particular ftates -, but, in

confiding to him this official

fun6tion, it has not given him the

power of difcharging them, to fend

them away, or to fufpend them
when once they have been ad-

mitted. Such an authority cannot
be exerted, fir, but by the fovereign

of the agent, or by one to which he
is fent. On the part of their own
fovereign, their recal can only be
the objedl of his particular will, or

a confequence of negociations be-

gun with him for that object. On
the part of the fovereign to whom
he is fent, a difmiflion can be the

refult only of an a<5t of regular

juflice, or of an arbitrary a<5t. If

it is a national a6l of juftice, the

fovereign (hould be furnilhed with
every poffible light upon fo im-
portant an obje6t, that he may be
enabled to prove to the foreign

fovereign, that his minifter was
wnworthy of his confidence, and

that this difmifTion or fufpenfion

was indifpenfable. If it be an a6k

merely arbitrary, it is among the

clafs of a6fe of aggrellion, and be-

comes a caufe of warj and you
know, fir, that in this refpe6t the

conftitution of the United States

has referved to the reprefentatives

of the people the right of declaring

it. 1 do not recoiled what the

-worm-eaten writings of Grotius,

Puftendorf, and Vattel fay on this

fubjeft.—I thank God I have for-

gotten what thefe mercenary jurif-

prudills have written upon the rights

of nations, at a period when they

were all enchained. But the fun-

damental points of your liberty,

and our own, are engraven in my
memory in chara6ters not to be
eliaced, and the rights of man are

cnclofed in my bread with the

fource of life. I have incefifantly

before my eyes your conflitution,

and our own j and it is becaufe I

fully feel the juft and wife inten-

tions of thofe who founded them,
that I demand of you, fir, to alk

the prefident of the United States

to procure an examination by the

legiflature reprefenting the fove-

reign people of Maflachufetts, of

the condu6t of citizen Duplaine, in

the fame manner as I have de-

manded an examination of my
own in the enfuing congfefs.

In governments like purs, politi-

cal affairs can only b^^udged by-

political bodies, and i^'^the vice

conful Duplaine. has infringed the

particular laws of Malfachufetts, or

the general laws of the union,

which that government is bound to

fupport, to that fiate the cogni-

zance of a crime againft the majefty

of the nation belongs in the firit

inftance, and it is for her officers

to announce it to the federal go-

J'3 :'-^ vcrumCDt,
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vernment, in order that, the foreign

agent found to have violated the

laws of the country, may receive

punilhment from his fovereign if

he merits it. I infift with the

more confidence upon this i^ep, fir,

as the attorney for the diftrict of

Bollon made three efforts to pro-

ture a bill to be found at the cir-

cuit court againft citizen Duplaine,

and three times a popular and vir-

tuous jury threw out his complaint,

and this vice conful was finally ac-

quitted in the moft honourable

manner —How could, in fa(^, any

room for accufation be found

againft him, fince he only acted

in conformity to the treaties,

to his inftru6tions, to the de-

cifions of the federal government,

communicated to all the fl:ates,

-which even truft to the care of the

French confuls the prizes fuppofed

to be made witiiin the jurifdi6tion

of the United States, and as he

proved inconteftably, that he never

had any intention of refilling, by
force, the orders intimated to him
by judicial authority, although

they were contrary to the political

rights of the French nation !

GENET.

Addrefs of the PreJtcJent of the United

States of A^nenca in the Houfe of
Me^refentaiives, Dec 3, 1793.

FcHow citizens of the Senate and of

the Houfe of ELeprefentativcs,

SINCE the commencement of

the term from which I have

been again called into office, no fit

occafion has arifen for exprefling to

my fellow citizens at large, the

deep and refpe6tful fenfe which I

feel, of the renewed teftimony of

public approbation. While, on the

one hand, it awakenedmy gratitude

for all thofe inflances of affc6lionate

partiality with which I have been
honoured by my country j on the

other, it could not prevent an
earneft wiQi for that retirement,

from which no private confidera-

tion ihould ever have torn me:
but, influenced by the belief, that

ray condud would be eftimated ac-

cording to its real motives j and
that the people, and the authorities

derived from them, would fupport

exertions having nothing perfonal

for their obje6t ; I have obeyed the

fuffrage which commanded me to

refume the executive powers and
I humbly implore that Being, on
whofe will the fate of nations de-

pends, to crown with fucccfs our
mutual endeavours for the general

happinefs.

As foon as the war in Europe
had engaged thofe powers with
whom the United States have the

meft exteafive relations, there was
reafon to apprehend that our in-

tercourfe with them might be in-

terrupted, and our difpofition for

peace drawn into queftion, by the

fufpicions too often entertained by
belligerent nations. Itfeemed there-

fore to be my duty, to admonilh
our citizens of the confequences of
a contraband trade, and of hoftile

ads to any of the parties ; and to

obtain, by a declaration of the

exifting legal ftate of things, an
eafier admilfion of our right to the

immunities belonging to our Situa-

tion. Under thefe impreifions, the

proclamation, which will be laid

before you, ifiTued.

In this pofture of affairs, both new
and delicate, I refolved to adopt

general rules, which ihould con-

form to the treaties, and affert the

pri\ileges of the Unites States.

Thefe
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^hcfc were redaced into a fyfteno,

which will be communicated to

you. Although I have not thought

myfclf at liberty to forbid the fale of

the prizes, permitted by our treaty

of commerce with France to be
brought into our ports

J I have not

rcfufed to caivfe them to be reftored

when they were taken within the

protc6lion of our territory, or by
veflels commiihoncd or equipped
in a warlike form, within the limits

of the United States.

It rcfts with the wifdom of con-
grefs to corre^, improve, or in-

force this plan of procedure; and
it will probably be found expedient

to extend the legal code, and the

jurifdi(5tion of the courts of the

United States to many cafes, which,
though dependent on principles

already recognized, demand fome
further proviiipns.

When individuals fhall, within
the United States, array themfclves

in hoftility againft any of the

powers at war, or enter upon miliT

tary .expeditions or enterprifes

within the jurifdidions of the

United States; or ufurp and exer-

cife judicial authority within the

United States j or where the pe-
mlties or violations of the law of
nations ra^y have been indiftindly

marked, or are inadequate; thefe

offences cannat receive too early

gqd clofe an attention, and require

prompt and decilive remedies.

Whatever thofe renaedies may be,

they will be well adrainillertd

hy the judiciary, who poiibls a
long-eftabliliicd courfe of inveljti-

^ation, effedual procefs, and officef^

in the habit o^executing it.

In like manner as feveral of the
pourts have doubted, under par-

,ficular circumliances, their power
Sfi iijjer^te the yeffcls of a natjon at

peace, and even of a citizen of the
United States, although fcized un.
der a falfe colour of being boftilc

property; and have denied their

power to liberate certain captures

within the protection of our ter-

ritory ; it would feem proper to

regulate their jurifdidtion in thefe

points. But if die executive is to be'

the refort in either of the two laft-

mentioned cafes, it is hoped, that he
will be authorifed by law to have
fads afcertained by the courts,

when, for his own information, he
fhall requefl it.

I cannot recommend to your no-

tice raeafurcs for the fulfilment of
our duties to the reft of the world,

without again preffing upon you
the necellity of placing ourfelves in

a condition of complete defence,

and of exading from them the
fulfilment of their duties towards

us. The United States ought not
to indulge a perf^aiion, that, con-

trary to the orcler of human events,

tljiey will for ever ke^p at a diftance

thole painful appeals to arms, witl^

whicli the hifiory of every other

nation abounds. There is a ranl^

due to the Umted States among
nations, whidi will be vvithlicld, if

not abfolutely loft, by rhe reputa-

tion of weaknefs. W we defire to

avoid infult, we niuit be able ig

repel it ; if we defire to fecure

peace, one of the moft powerful

inftrumentsof our rifing profperity.

it mull: be ki^owa that we arc at all

times ready for w^r.—The docu-

ment^ whicl^. will be prefcnted to

.you, will liew the amounts aiid

J^inds of arms and military liores

cow inou^njiagazines and arftnals;

and yet aii addition even to the(^

fuppUes cannot with prudence b^

.f)^gi,<^d,, as it would leave no-

.^iog* ,(9 ,ti^c UDccrtainty of ptp-
'

f ^ carihg
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curing a warlike apparatus in the

tnoment of public danger.

Nor can fiicli arrangements, with
i*uch objefts, be expof^d to the

Venture or jealonfy of the warnaeft

friends of republican government.

They are incapable of abufe in the

hands of the militia, who ought to

ppitefs a pride in being the depo-

iitory of the force of the republic,

and may be trained to a degree of

energy equal to evpry military

exigency of the United States. But
it is an ifiquiry which cannot be

too folemnly purfued, whether the

a6t, " more effectually to provide

for the national defence, by efta-

blifhing an uniform militia through-

out the United States," has orga-

nized them fo as to produce their

full effedj whether your own ex-

perience in the feveral ftates has

not deteded fonqe imperfedions in

the fchenlei and whether a mate-

rial feature in an improvement of

it, ought not to be, to afford an
opportunity for the Iludy of thole

branches of the military art which
can fcarcely evpr be obtainted by
pra6lice alone. .

The connexion . of ; the United
States with Europe has become ex-

tremely intejefling.— The occur-

rences which relate to it, and have

palTed under the knowledge of the
' executive, will be ey^iibited to con-

jgrefs in a fuhfecjuent pommunica-
lion.

When 'W'e contemplate the war
on our frontiets, it may be truly

affirmed, that every reafonable

effort has been made to adjuft this

caufes df dilfenlion with the In-

dians north of the Ohio. The in-

flrudions giyen to the commif-

Soners evince a moderation and

i^irjulty, proceeding from a finccre

foyp of p^ace, and ^ liberality hav-

ing no reflriftion but the eflential

intereft and dignity of the United
States. The attempt, however, of
an amicable negociation having been
fruftrated, the troops have marched
to a6t offenfively. Although the
propofed treaty did not arrefl the

prpgrefs of military preparation, it

is doubtful how far the advance
of the leafon, before good faith

juftified aftive movements, may
retard them during the remainder
of the year. From the papers and
intelligence which relate to this

important fubjeft, you will deter-

mine whether the deficiency in the

number of troops granted by law
fliall be compenfated by fuccours

of militia, or additional encourage-

ment fliall be propofed to recruits.

An anxiety has been alfo demon-
ftrated by the executive for peace

with the Creeks and Cherokees;

The former have been relieved with
corn and with clothing, and ofFen-

five meafures againft them prohi-

bited during the recefs of congrefs.

To fatisfy the complaints of the

latter, profecutions have been in-

flituted for the violences committed
upon thcni. But the papers which
will be delivered to you, difclofc

the critical footing on which we
l^and in regard to both thofe tribes;

and it is with congrefs to pro-

nounce what fhall be done.

After they Ihall have proVided

for the prefent emergency, it will

merit their mofl ferious labours to

render tranquillity \yith the fa-

vagcs permanent, by creating ties

of intereft. Next to a vigorous

execution ofjuftice on the violator?

of peace, the eftabliihment of com-
iperce with the India nations in

behalf of the United States, is moft

likely to conciliate their attachment,

^ut ft ought to be condu6ted with-

out
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but fraud, without extortion; with

conftant and plentiful fuppliesj

with a ready market for the com-
modities of the Indians, and a

ilatcd price" for whatever they: give

in payment, and receive in ex-

change. Individuals will not pur-

fuc fiich a traffic, unlefs they be

allured by the hopes of profit;

but it will be enough for the United
States to be reiraburfed only. Should
this recommendation accord with
the opinion of congrefs, they will

recolle6t, that it cannot be accom-
pliihed by any means yet iu the

hands of the executive.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Reprefentatives,

The commiffioners chargeJwith
the fettlement of the accounts be-

tween the United and Individual

IStates, concluded their important
fun6lions within the time limited

by law; and the balances ftruck in

their report, which will be laid

before congrefs, have been placed

on the books of the treafury.

On the 111 day of June la(t; an
inftalment of one million of florins

becaine payable on the loans of

the united ftates in Holland. This
was adjufted by a prolongation of
the period of reimburfement, in

pature of a new loan, at an interclt

of five per cent, for the term of
ten years 5 and the expences of this

operation were a comraifiion of
three per cent.

The firfl inftalment of the loan

of two millions of dollars from the

bank of the United States has been
paid, as was direded by law. For
the fecond it is neceifary that pro-

yifion Ihould be made.
No pecuniary confideration is

more urgent than the redemption

apd djfpharge of t|ie public debt
j

on none can delay be more injuri-

ous, or an ccconomy of time more
valuable.

The produttivenefs of the public

revenue hitherto has continued to

equal the anticipations which were
formed of itj but it is not expected

to prove commenfurate with ail the

objects which have been fuggefted.

Some auxiliary provifions will there-

fore, it is prefumed, be requilite

;

and it is hoped that thefe may be
made confidently with due regard

to the convenience of our citi'zens,

who cannot but be fenfible of the

true wifdom of encountering a
fmall prefent addition to their con-

tributions, to obviate a future ac-

cumulation of burdens.

But here I cannot forbear to re-

commend a repeal of the tax. on
the tranfportation of the public

prints. There is no refource fo

firm for the government of the

United States, as the affedions of
the people guided by an enlightened

policy; and to this primary good
nothing can conduce more, than a
faithful reprefentation of public

proceedings, diflufed without re-

llraint throughout the United
States.

An eflimate of the appropriations

neceifary for the current fervice of
the enfuing year, and a flatement

of a purchafe of arms and military

ftores, made during the recefs, wiU
be prefented to congrefs.

Gentlemen of the Senateand ofthe
Houfe of Reprefentatives,

The feveral fubje6ts to which T

have now referred, open a wide
range to your deliberation, and in-

volve fome of the choiceft interells

of our common country. Pemiit

me to bring to your remembrance
the magnitude of your talk. With-

out
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out an unprejudiced coolnefs, the

welfare of the government may be

liazarded ; without harmony, as

far as conlifls of freedom of fenti-

ment its dignity may be loft.

But as the legiflative proceedings

of the United States will never, I

truft, be reproachec^ for the. want

of temper or candour, fo Ihall not

the public happinefs languiih, from

the want of my ftrenuous and

vaimeft co-operation.

(Signed) George Washington.

2^Icffage frotn the PrefiJent of the

Uiiiivd States to both Hoiijes of
Congrefs*

UmteJStates, Dec, 5, l^pS.

Gentlemen of the Senate and of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives,

AS the prefent lituation of the

leveral nations of Europe,

and efpecially of thofe with which

the United States have important

lelations, cauBOt but render the

i!ate of things between them and

us matter of interefting inquiry to

the legislature, and may indec^

give rife to deliberations to which

they alone are competent, I have

thought it my duty to communicate

to them certain correfpondences

which have taken place.

The reprefentative and executive

bodies of France have manifefted

generally a friendly attachment to

this country j have given advantages

to our commerce and navigation;

•.and have made overtures for placing

thefe advantages on permanent

ground. ^\ decree, however, of the

national aiTembly, iubjedting veiTels

laden with proviiions to be carried

into their ports, and making ene-

mici goodi lawful prize in the

veiTel of a friend, contrary to ouir

treaty, though revoked at one time
as to the United States, has been
fmce extended to their velfels alfo,

as has been recently ftated to us.

Reprefentations on this fubje(!it will

be immediately given in charge to
our minifter there, and the refult

will be communicated to the legif-

lature.

It is with extreme concern I have
to inform you, that the proceedings
of J:he perfon whom they have
unTortunately appointed their mi-
niller plenipotentiary here, have
breathed nothing of the friendly

fpirit of the nation which fent

him : their tendency, on the con-
trary, has been to involve us in a
war abroad, and difcord and anar-

chy at home. So far as liis

a6ts, or thofe of his agents, have
threatened our irameHiate com-
mitment in the war, or flagrant

infult to the authority ©f the laws,

and by an exertion of the powers
confided to me. Where their dan-
ger was not imminent, they have
been borne with, from fentiments

of regard to his nation, from a

fenfe of their friend ihip towards

U3, from a conviction that they

would not fuffer us to remain long

expofed to the adion of a perfon

w^ho has fo little refpeftcd our mu-
tual difpoiitions, and I will add,

from a reliance on the firmnefs of

my fellow citizens in their princi-

ples of peace and order. In the

mean time I have refpeded and
purfued the flipulations of our

treaties, according to what I have

judged their true itnitt; and have
withheld no a»^ of friend (liip

which their affairs have called for

from us, and which jufiice toothers

left us free to perform. I have

gone fuithcr^ rather than employ
force
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force for the reftitution of certain

vcilels which I deemed the United

States bound to reftore, I thought

|t more advifeable to fatisfy the

parties, by avowing it to be my opi-

nion, tkat if reftitution were not

made, it would be incumbent on
'the United States to make coinpen-

fation. The papers now communi-
cated will more particularly apprife

you of thefc tranfadtions.

The vexation and fpoliation un-

^erftood to have been committed
on our veflels and commerce by the

cruizers and officers of Ibme of the

belligerent powers, appeared to re-

quire attention. The proofs of

'thefe, liowever, not having been

brought forward, the defcription of

citizens fappofed to have fuffered

were notified, that, on furnifhing

them to the executive power, due

meafures would be taken to obtain

j-edrefs for the pafl, and more effec-

tual p'rovifions againft the future.

Should fuch documents be furnifhed,

•proper reprefentations will be made
thereon, with a jull reliance on a

redrefs proportioned to the exi-

gency of the cafe.

The Britifli government having

undertaken, by orders to the com-
manders of their armed veflels, to

reftrain generally our commerce
in corn and other provifions to their

own ports and thofe of their friends,

the in(lru6tions now communicated
were immediately forwarded to our

minifler at tliat court. In the

'Hiean time fome difcudions on the

fubjett took place between him
and them : thefe are alfo laid be-

fore you; and I may expect to

learn the refult of his fpccial in-

Urudions in time to make it known
to the legiilature during their pre-

fent feiiion.

Very early after the arrival of
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a Bntifli minifler here, mutual ex-
planations on the execution of the
treaty of peace were entered into
with that minifler

J thefe are no\r
laid before you for your informa-
tion.

On the fubje6ls of mutual in-

terefl between this country and
Spain, negociations and confer-

ences are now depending. The
public good requiring that the
prefent flatc of thefe fhould be
made known to the legiflature ia
confidence only, they fliall be the
fubje<5l of a feparate and fubfequent
communication.

(Signed) GeorgbWashington-

Declaraiion of the King of PniJJia

refpe^ing tJie March of hh Troops

into J?oland,

IT is known to all Europe, that

the change of government
which took place in Poland on the

3d of May, 1791, without the

knowledge or participation of the
neighbouring friendly powers, has

excited the difpleafure and dilfatif-

fa6lion of a great part of the na-

tion ; and that thofe who remained
faithful to the ancient form of
government, implored theafliftancc

of the elevated princefs who had
guaranteed it.

Her Rufiian imperial majefly

liflened to the call, and flew to

their aflillance with a confidcrable

body of troops, which were ft-nt by
divifion into thoft* provinces, whf-re

their prcfencc appeared to be raofl

necefl'ary. Under their protection,

the principal members of nobiiity

entered into a gentral confederacy,

whofe prefent labours are dcvcted

to the fuppreffion of the abufcs of

iutroduced innovations^ and tending

to
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to reftore virtue to the cqnftitution

of their countr)\

From that moment Prufiia could

not but feel a concern for the fate

of Poland, partly as a neighbour,

partly on account of the references

which mutually fubfift between
thefe two ftates. Thofe great

events could not but excite her

attention; but the king always*

cheriflied hopes, that the troubles

would foon be happily terminated ;

and believed, therefore, to be able

to forego his interference, efpe-

cially in a moment when obje6ts,

momentous and worthy of his folici-

tude, occupied hira in another

quarter.

His expectation was, however,

difappointed. The Co called pa-

triotic party, inftead of yielding to

the faiutary defigns of the court of

Eufiia, had even the temerity to

Hiake an obftinate reliftance againft

the imperial troops ; and although

their weakuefs foon forced them
to renounce the chimerical idea of

an open war, they lUll continued to

create private combinations, vifibly

tending to fubvert order and public

tranquillity. Even the king's own
dominions feel their confequences

by repeated excetfes and violations

of territory. But what Itill more
requires the ferious attention of tue

king and all the neighbouring

powers, is the propagation of French
democracy, and the principles of

that deteftable faftion who feek to

make profelytes every where, and
who have already been fo well re-

ceived in Poland, that the enter-

prifes of the Jacobin emiffaries are

not only moil powerfully fcconded

there, but even revolution focieties

crtablilhed, who make an open pro-

feflion of their principles.

Great Poland is chiefly infefted

4

with that dangerous poifon, and
contains the greateft number of the

zealous profelfors of miftaken pa-

triotifm. Their connexions with the

French clubs muft infpire his ma-
jeliy with a juft diftruft on account
of the fafety of his own dominions,
and therefore put him under the
neceflity of taking effective mca-
fures.

His majefty being neceffitated, in

combination with the allied courts,

to continue the war, and being oa
the eve of opening a campaign,
thought it proper to concert mea-
fures with the courts of Vienna and
Peterfburgj and their imperial

majefties could not forbear own
ing, that from found policy, it

fliould not be allowed that the

fadious fhould be fuffered to be
free in Poland, and expofe his ma-
jefty to the danger of having an
enemy in the rear, whofe violent

and wild enterprifes might become
a fource of frelh troubles.

His majefty has therefore refolved

to get the ftart of them, by fending

a fufficient body of troops, under
the command of M. de Mollendorf,

general pf infantry, into the

territories of the republic, and ef-

pecially into feveral diilrids of
Grand Poland.

Thefe meafures ofprecaution have
for their aim to cover the Prnflian

territories 5 to fiipprefs the ill-

difpofed incendaries and difturbers

of tranquillity ; to reftore and main-
tain order and tranquillity j and
lalily, to afford efficacious protec-

tion to the well-difpofed inhabi-

tants. It will only depend on thena

to merit that protCiStion, by a tran-

quil and prudent condu6t, by giving

to the Pruflian troops a friendly

reception and treatment, and by
aiiilting them with whatever they

piay
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hiay want, and facilitating their

fubfiftence. The commanding ge-

neral (hall, on his own part, not

be wanting to maintain good and

fevcre difcipline, to dift)urden the

inhabitants as much as in his pow-

er fliall be, to redrefs all their

grievances, and to pay pundually

lor the fupplies which he may have

occafion for. The king is fond of

cherifhing the hope, that, with len-

timents fo pacific, he may depend

on the good will of a nation, whole

profpcrity cannot be indifferent to

his majefty, and to whom his ma-
jefty wiflies to give real proofs of

his affedion and good willies.

Berlin, "Jan. Qy i793.

Proujl of the Serena confederated Re-

public ofPoland againji the tlolcnt

Entrance of the Pni^ian troops in to

its Territories.

FAVOURABLE events or great

misfortunes have, in turns,

raifed Poland to an eminent degree

of fplendour, or plunged it into a

ftate of weaknefs and opprcfTion

:

but amidll thefc changes of oppo-

iite circumltances, unlhaken con-

ftancy has always proved the eleva-

tion of its national charader.

The Ihort interval of the four

laft years has feen obfcurcd this

afpeft, honourable for the nation.

The diet of 1788 aflembled at an
epoch which, by a fortunate con-

courfe of circumftances, prefcuted

to Poland both the hopes and means
of fecuring the balis of its republi-

can government, became to it a

fource of evils, aggravated by their

contraft with its vaniflied hopes.

Sedudion milled confident patriot-

ifm, and diftorted its pure and be-

neficent views.

The revolution of the 3d of May
1791 , planned and eifeded without
the fnpport of the national will,

witliout the concurrence of its

neighbours, by transforming a re-

public into a monarchy, made def-

potifm prevail withio it, together

with the dread of external 0orms,
excited by the difcontcnt of neigh-

bouring courts.

A conlUtution which infringed

the ancient prerogatives of citizens,

.cemented with the blood of their

anceftors, and incompatible with
the political convenience of the
powers wh® furround us, was defti-

tute of the bafis neceflary to give
it folidity.

Faithful to our engagements, her

majefty the emprefs of all the Ruf-
fias, that auguli ally of Poland, and
the guarantee of its government,
deigned to offer to the nation, ia

the generous affiftance of her pow-
er, a flattering profpedt of the rc-

eftablilhment of its liberties, its in-

dependence, its fovercignty, and
its integrity.

Virtuous citizens, determined to

prefer death to llavery, did not he-

fitate to adhere to views ^o confol-

ing to their country, while others,

retiring from their homes, and
yielding to circumftances, waited

only for that favourable moment
which every thing feemed to pre-

fage to them. The declaration of
the court of Peterlburg fccured to

tlie Poles their republic, a free go-

vernment, national independence,

and the integrity of their domains.

Peace and liberty preceded the ban-

ners of the Ruffian troops, who
entered the territories of the re-

public as friends and auxiliaries.

The abufive employment, however,

of the national forces, in oppofing

an imprudent refitlance, foon filled,

every
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trery virtuous citizen with grief,

on feeing the blood of his brethren

lavilhed without refledion.

The reign, however, of error

and diforder foon difappeared, fen-

timents of fraternity brought to-

gether every heart. The king, the

army, and the whole nation ad-

hered to the band of confederation

formed at Targowitx on the 14th

of May 1792. Trouble and con-

ftemation then gave place to emo-
tions of hope and joy. The calm
re-eftablifhed at home—the fupport

of foreign affiftance— confidence

founded on the juftice of the caufe,

and on the good difpofition of our

neighbours, all concurred to banilli

uneafinefs. The national charac-

ter excluded every idea of perl'ecu-

tion. The perfons and property,

therefore, of individuals inoft dif-

tinguifhed by their oppofition to

the lalutary views of the confedera-

tion were refpcfted—Ruffian troops

cantoned in the different provinces

every where obferved ftridl difci-

j>line; and if fome citizens pow
and thon experienced a6ls of op-

preflion, thefe fingle injuries, from
which people are not entirely free

en the part of national troops, even

in the time of peace, were the

•work only of fome fubaltern com-
manders, and were redrefied as foon

as known.
The confederation already im::-

gifaed that it was about to accom-
pliih its end ; its labours tending to

regenerate the republican govern-

ment, were already about to fecure

the liberty of the citizen, and to

eftablifli friend ftiip and good un-
dcrftanding between it and neigh-

bouring ftates 5 already had the re-

public arrived at the period when
it was about to enjoy in the bofom
of peace vlie fruits of the adive

zeal of citizens, who had the coe-
rage to feize the helm of affairs at

fo difficult a crifis.

The purity of their intention*

unveiled, difperfed the clouds of
prejudice, and the nation waited
with confidence for the refult of
labours undertaken for the public

happinefs.

Such was the ftate of things in

Poland when the declaration of his

majefiy the king of PrufTia froze

every heart with terror and fur-

prize. The motives affigned for

the entrance of the PrufTian troops

into the territories of the republic,

could not fail to give rife to uneafy
fufpicions in the minds of the Poles,

whole charafter is as loyal as their

conduct is open.

Alarmed by the pretended pro-

grefs of democracy in Poland, and
I'll 11 more by the rife of clubs def-

tined to propagate it, *' the king
of Prullia," fays the declaration,
" when about to open a fecond

campaign, thought it would not be
proper to leave behind him an
enemy from whom he had every

thing to fear. He confequently

conlidered it as an indifpenfable

precaution to caufe a part of his

troops to enter the territories of the

republic."

A continued correfpondence be*

tween the military commanders,,

the palatinal confederations, the

civil magillrates, and the general

confederation, having enabled the

latter to aflure itfelf, that perfect

tranquillity prevailed from one end
of the kingdom to the other, all

extraordinary meafures of precau-

tion have hitherto appeared to it

fuperfiuous. On feeing the decla-

ration of his Praffian majefly, the

general conffsderatioh, though aflo-

niihed only at the aifertions therein

annouocedy
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^hnonnced, and ho ways convinced

cf the reality of their objeft, dif-

chargcd in every refped what it

thought due to a neighbour, a

friend, and ah ally.—It declared in

its anfwer, that no fymptoms of

^fturbance appeared in the coun-

try j that all revolutionary clubs

were profcribed ; and, in fhort;,^

that the public force, fupported by
thfe prefence of the Ruffian troops,

was more tlian fufficient to fupprcfs

all commotions. It therefore de-

manded, that his Prhfiian majefty

would revoke the orders he had
given for a body of his troops to

enter the territories of the republic,

Ih confcquencc of this anfwer, the

general confederation, in deference

rather to the uneafinefs manifeftcd

by his majefty the king of Pnifiia,

fhan to the exiftence of any ne-

ccffity, fent ftrift orders to every

body of troops to hold themfelves

always in readinefs to march,

whenever the fmalleft fymptom of

ferment might require their pre^

fence.

Thefe fteps being taken, the ge-

neral confederation and whole na-

tion entertained no doubt that his

Pruffian majefty, afTured by fo

ftiany motives, would order the

inarch of his troops to be ftopped.

This deference feemed as confiftent

turith the laws of good neighbour-

liood, as with the dignity of a free

Ration.

Notwilhftanding, however, thefe

fdemn aHurances, and notwith-

ftanding the evidence of the fads
allrdged in fupport of them, the

Pruftian army advanced, and one
of its detachments appeared under
ifhe walls of Thorn. Its inhabitants,

Faithful to their duty, having re-

fnfcd entrance to the Pruffian troops,

ikpcricnccd an open attack. Can-

nons were planted againft it j the
gates were broken open, the muni-
cipal guard were dillodged frosi

their poft j a defencelefs city ex-
hibited the fpe^tacle cf a plac^

taken by aflault, and the Pruffian

regiments entered it, making the
air refound with Ihouts of joy.

There were no fokliers of the re-

public in it to make reJiftance ; tli€

city depended for focurity on pub-
lic faith, -and tljat was violated.

At the fame epoch different Polifli

detachments, difperfed throughout
Great Poland, were attacked and
driven from their pofts by fnperior

forces.

Confiding in folemn engage-
ments, and in the faith of treaties,

we could never imagine that we
had occafion to apprehend a fur-

prize or oj^en violence, where every
thing ought to have affiired to u^
that we Ihould find only fricndffiip

and affiftance. The few iroopi

therefore cantoned on thefe fron-

tiers, being deftined only to watcfc

over the internal tranquillity, in-

ftcad of being armed for war, were
even unprovided with cannon.

The high idea which v,e have
formed of tte juflice and magna-
nimity of his majelly the king of
Proffia, increafes our hopes, that

that prince, enliglitened by our
anfwer, will ftop the conf^qucnoe^

of Iiis firft relolution, and that, in-

ftead of wiffiing to give fupport to

a violation already aiade in the

Polilh territories, he will rather

endeavour to convince the nation

of his conftant good will, by cauf-

ing his troops to evacuate the do-

mains of the republic. Hefting on
the goodnefs of our caufe, we haV^

not to fear any kind of pretenfions

injurious to any part of the ftates

of the repabUc, guafanteed by f<9

man/"
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many treaties, and particularly by
that of 1775, which binds his Pruf-

fian majefty, as it does the two
other neighbouring courts.

Faithful therefore to our oath^

faithful in our attachment to the

ancient prerogatives of our an-

ceftors, and faithful to our voca-

tion, we-proteft in the moll folemn
manner, in the face of the univerfe,

againft all ufurpation of the fmallefl

part of the ftates of the republic.

We openly declare that we enter

into nothing, nor in any manner
into any concern whatever, which
may tend to difmember any part of
the Polifli domains i but that, on
the contrary, we are ready to fa-

crifice even the lad drop of our

blood in defence of our liberty and
integrity. In ihort, we hope that

the two imperial courts conceded
by their guarantee, and that even
all powers, in confequence of the

reciprocity of national intercfts,

v/ill not behold with an eye of in-

clifference a manifeft violation of

the right of nations, violent at-

tempts made againil the tranquillity

of a ireighbotiring and friendly

Hate, and the open invafion of its

domains. We cxpe6t, above all,

that the auguft fovereign in whom
we have placed all our confidence,

and who, in the face of Europe,

has vowed to us good will, will not
fuffer the fplendoar of her renown
to be obfcured, and will rather

think it becoming the magnanimity
of her foul to add to the multitude

of memorable a<5ts which have im-
mortalired her, one no lefs glorious,

that of (Iretching out, at this criti-

cal period, the hand of afliftance

to a free nation, worthy in every

xefpecl to excite general intereft.

In thus manifefting the purity of

our imeot^pnj wc declare, in lliort,

»795-

that our efforts are animated by noi

other views than thofe of traiifmit-

ing to our poflerity, the free, in-

dependent, and well-organized re-

public ; and that we will either

preferve entire this republic, which
we have regenerated, or that not
one of us will furvive its deftruc-

tion.

Done at Grodno in the fitting of
the general confederation of
the two nations, 3d February,

1793.
(L. S.) Signed by

Stanijlaus Felix Potockl, grand maf-.

ter of artillery, and marlhal of
the general confederation of the
crown 5 Alexander Prince Sape/ia,

grand chancellor of Lithuania,
and marilial of the general con-
federation of that Duchy.

And by a great number of the
councillors of the confederation,

and of other citizens.

EditB of the TLmprefs of Hiiffiay ad-
drejjcd to her Senate on the %th of
ofFebruary, 1793.

THE troubles which have pre-

vailed in France lince the

year 1789, cannot fail to have ex-

cited the attention of every regular

government. As long as there re-

mained any hope that time an4
circumfiances would contribute to

bring to a fenfe of their duty th^

minds of thofe that were milled,

and that order and legitimate au-i

thority would there recover their

ancient vigour, we tolerated the

refidence of the French in our ter-

ritories, and permitted our fubje6ts

to communicate with them. But
having obferved in their country

the Hill greater and greater progrefs

of infurredion and difobedience to-

wards
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\iards their fovereign, accompa-

nied by an obftinate intention, not

only to confolidate among them the

principles of impiety, of anarchy,

and of every defcription of immo-
rality, but alfo to propagate them
over the whole extent of the globe,

we have interrupted our political

correfpondence with France, by
recalling our minifter with his fuite,

as well as by difmiffing from our

court the charge des affaires of that

power—a meafure to which we
were determined by this new con-

fideration, that the refpe6tive mif-

lions having been eftablilhed be-

tween us and the king, it was in-

compatible with our dignity, after

the latter had been deprived of his

authority, and kept, under a fcan-

dalous conftraint, in continual ap-

prehenfions, to have, in any man-
ner whatever, the appearance of
wilhing to treat with the ufurpers

of his rights and government. Now
that the meafure of the atrocities

which have foiled tliat unhappy
land, and the univerfal horror they

have infpired, are at their height

^-now that more than feven hun-
dred monfters have been found,

who have abufed the power they

had arrogated to themfelves by the

moft criminal means, and that to

fuch an extent as to lay their par-

ricidal hands on the life of the

Lord's anointed, of their lawful

mafter, cruelly and inhumanly im-
molated on the 2lft of January laft,

we think ourfelves bound by God
and our confcience, until the juftice

of the Moft High fhall have con-

founded the authors of fo horrible

a crime, and it fhall have pleafed

his holy will to terminate the ca-

lamities by which France is now

affli6ted, not to permit, between
our empire and that kingdom, any.
of the relations which fubfift be-

tween civilized and legitimately

conftituted ilates. We, in confer

quence, order as follows ;

The fufpeniion of the treaty of
commerce concluded on the 30th
of December 1786.

The prohibition of the entry of
French vefTels, under their own Hag
or any other, into our ports, equally

prohibiting our merchants and fliip-

mafters from fending their velfeis

into the ports of France.

The difmilfal of the heretofore

Frencli confuls, vice-confuls, agents,

&c.

We order, that the French of
both fexes, without any exception,

fliall quit our empire ; except fuch

as ihall manifeft their defire of ab-

juring, by oath, the principles of
impiety and fedition at this time
profeifed in their country.

The abjuration is to be made ia

a catholic church, where any fuch
is to be found, and in the prefence

of the magiftrates of the place.

All our fubjeds are prohibited

from travelling in France, or from
having the leaft communication
with the French, either in their

own country, or in the territories

into which they have carried their

arms.

The introduftion into Ruflia of
gazettes, journals, and other pe-

riodical works pnblilhcd in France,

is prohibited.

Laftly, we forbid the permiffioa

of entry into our empire to any
French native, without producing

a certificate from tlie French prinr

ces, and being obliged to make the

abjuration above mentioned.

Vol. XXXV. Manifejio
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Mamfcfto and Declaration of his

Pruffia7i Majcjiy to the City of
Danizick.

THE fame motives which in-

duced his majefty the king

of Pruffia to order a corps of his

troops to enter a diftridt of Great

Poland, put his majefty alfo under

the neceility of making fure of the

city of Dantzick and its dependen-
cies.

Forbearing to mention the quite

imamicable difpofitions which this

city lias for many years evinced

againft Pruffia, it has now become
the feat of an audacious fe6t, which
proceeds from tranfgreflion to tranf-

greflion, and feeks to propagate

them by the polluted fervices of its

votaries and accomplices.

One of thofe villains has met
with an open reception at Dantzick

itfelf, after having laboured in

vain to circulate the venom of its

do6trine in the bofom of a happy
and loyal nation, and he could not

be wrefted from the hands of his

prote6tors bi^t by dint of reraon-

itrances.

This recent example, oihey fre-

quent abufes of a liberty ill under-

itood, the clofe connexions which
the rebels in France and Poland

keep up with a party, v/hich by
the boldnefs of its principles pre-

dominates over the plurality of
well-difpofed citizens; and laftly,

the facility with which the com-
mon enemy procures to himfelf, by
means of his adherents at Dantzick,

all kinds of provifions^ and efpe-

cially corn ; thefe are ever fo many
objects which ought to have drawn
the king's notice to this city, and
t© have induced him to keep it

witiiin its proper bounds^ and to

take care of the fafety and tran-

quillity of the neighbouring pro-

vinces of Pruffia.

To this end his Pruffian majefty,

after having agreed with other

powers interefted in this, has charged
his lieutenant-general M. de Rau-
mez to take pofleffion of the city

of Dantzick and its dependencies,

with a fufficient body of troops,

with a view of prefervinj there

good order, and public tranquillity.

It only refts with the inhabitants

to gain the king's good-will, by a
quiet and prudent condu6t, in re-

ceiving and treating his majefty's

troops in a friendly manner, and
granting them neceflary fuccour

and affiftance.

The general and commandant
will not be remifs on his own part

to obferve the moft rigorous difci-

pline, and to grant his protedion

to all thofe who in this cafe may
require it.

Whereas thefe are the fentiments

of his Pruffian majefty, the king
flatters himfelf that the magiftrates

«f Dantzick will not helitate to

accede to them, and to fecond in

this manner the falutary views, of
which they will be the firft to feel

the eftedts.

Done at Berlin, Feb. 24, 1793.

Declaration of the Emperor of
Germany,

Francis II. by the Grace of God,
&c.

ALTHOUGH we do not inter-

fere in the domeftic concerns

of Poland, nor deem it neceflary to

give any dire6t precepts on that

head to our Gallician fubjeds, yet

iince the king and republic of Po-

land
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knd have folemnly declared them-

felves in favour of the maintenance

of the former relations guaranteed

by the imperial court of Ruliia in

alliance with us, ftill we are bound
by a neighbourly and friendly re-

gard to fee that no concerted mea-
fures or counter operations againft

thofe lawful relations, in our here-

ditary dominions, (hould be tole-

rated.

We do therefore put our moft

gracious confidence in the docility

and love of order and peace which
we have always perceived with
pleafure in our Gallician fubjeds,

that they will totally forbear parti-

cipating in any projects or efforts

to create new changes or fermenta-

tions in Poland.

We expeft, in the fame manner,
on the part of thofe fubjefts who
refide in our dominions, that by a

iimilar tranquil condu6t they will

render themfelves worthy of the

protection they enjoy. But Ihould,

againft all expectation, any Polifh

fubjeCts dare to counteract, in our
dominions, the prefent operations

in Poland by mediation of the im-
perial court of Ruflia, we do hereby
declare, that in cafe of fuch a par-

ticipation in defigns againft the re-

public of Poland being difcovered,

all refidence and abode in all our

hereditary dominions ihall be re-

fufed them j and we do further or-

dain to all our governments and
public offices, to exert the rnoft

careful and moft rigorous vigilance,

that our fentiments for the main-
tenance of public tranquillity, thus

openly declared by thefe our com-
mands, be by every one, without
exception, duly obferved and at-

tended to.

Given at Vienna, Feb. 14, 1793.

Ukafe of the Emprefs of Rujffia reh*
five to the partition of Poland,

BY her imperial majefty, my
moft gracious fovereign, I Mi-

chjwsl Krechetnicoff, general in

chief, fenator, general governor of
Tula, Kaluga, and the countries

newly annexed from the Po'lilh re-

public to the Ruflian empire, com-
mander of all the armies there, and
in the three governments of Little

Ruftia, in the place of governor ge-
neral of thofe three governments,
infpeCtor of the armies, knight of
the order of St. Andrew, St. Alex-
ander Nefsky, St. Vladimir, of
the firft clafs, the Polifti white
Eftgle, and St. Staniflaus, and the
Holftein order of St. Anne, hereby
make known the fupreme will and
command of my moft gracious fo-

vereign her imperial majefty of all

the Ruftlas to all the inhabitants in

general, and to every one in parti-

cular, of whatever rank or deno-
mination, of the countries and places

now united for ever to the Ruffian

empire from the PoHfti republic.

The fliare her imperial majefty

has hitherto taken in the affairs of
Poland, has always been tending

in the moft direCt and fundamental
manner to the interefts of both em-
pires. It has not only been unfuc-

cefsful, but proved a fruitlefs bur-

den } and her endeavours to main-
tain peace, quiet, and freedom
amongft her neighbours, have been
attended with innumerable lofl'es.

Thirty years experience have
ffiewn this in the numerous quar-

rels and eternal difputcs amongft
themfelves, which liave torn the

Polilh republic. Her imperial ma-
jefty has viewed their fufferings in

the towns and cities bordering on
a 2 her
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her empire with great grief, con-
lideving them as defcended from
the fame race, and profefling the

Holy Chriftian religion.

At prefent even Ibme unworthy-

Poles, enemies to their country,

havi not been aftiamed to approve
the government of the ungodly
rebels in the kingdom of France,

and to requeft their affiftance to

involve their country alfo in bloody

civil wars.

The true Chriftian religion, and
the very well being of the inhabi-

tants of the above-mentioned coun-
tries, would fuffer from the intro-

du6tion of fuch detellable doctrines,

which tend to annihilate all the

political and focial bonds of fociefcy,

to overthrow all fafety, property,

and profperity. Thefe enemies of

peace and quiet, following the de-

teftable plan of the mob of rebels

in France, propagate their doftrines

throughout Poland to the utmoft of
their power, which would deftroy

for ever their own and neighbours'

bappinefs.

From thefe confiderations, her

imperial majefty, my moft gracious

raiftrefs, as well to iodemnify her-

felf for her many lofTes, as for the

future fafety of her empire and the

Poliih dominions, and for the cut-

ting off at once, for ever, all future

diilurbances and frequent changes

of government, has been pleated

now to take under her fway, and
to unite for ever to her empire the

following tra^s of land, with all

their inhahitants : namely, a line

beginning at the village of Druy,
on the left bank of the river Dvina,

at the corner of the border of Semi-
gallia; from thence extending to

Neroch and Dubrova, and follow-

ing the border of the wivodlhip

of Vilna to Stolptfa, to Nefvij, and
then to Pinfkj from thence pafhng
Kunifli, between Vilkero and No-
vogreble, near the frontier of Gal-
licia ; from thence to the river

Dniefter, and laftly running along
the river till it enters the old bor-
der of Ruflia and Poland, at Yeger-
tic

J in fuch manner, that all the
cities, lands, and countries, lying

within this line of demarcation, the
new border of Ruliia and Poland,

fhall from henceforward for ever
come under the fceptre of the Ruf-
fian empire, and the inhabitants

and poffelfors, of all ranks what-
ever, be fubjeds thereof.

Therefore I being appointed by
her imperial majefty, governor ge-

neral of thefe countries, by her fu*

preme order, have to affure, in her

facred name, and in her owiv
words, as by this manifefto I make
known to every body, and declare

I will fulfil, to all her imperial

majefly's new fubjefts, and now my
beloved countrymen, that her moll
gracious majefty is pleafed, not

only to confirm and enfure to all

the free and public exercife of their

religion, and full fecurity of pro-

perty and polTeflion, but to unite

and affiliate them under her go-

vernment, for the fame and glory

of the whole Ruflian empire, an
example of which is to be feen in

her faithful fubjeds the inhabitants

of White Ruflia, now living in full

peace and plenty under her wife

and gracious dominion. Further,

that all and every one of them fhall

enjoy all the rights and privileges of

her old fubjeds, and that from this

day e\'ery denomination of the in.

liabitants enters on the full partici-

pation of thefe benefits through the

whole extent of the Ruffian empire.

Hej
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Her imperial majefty experts

from the gratitude of her new fub-

jedts, that they, being placed by
her bounty on an equality with

Ruflians, Ihall, in return, transfer

tlieir love of their former country

to the new one, and live in future

attached to fo great and generous

an emprefs.

I, therefore, now inform- every

perfon, from the higheft to the

loweft, that, within one month,
they muft take the oath of allegi-

aace before the witnefles whom 1

fliall appoint 5 and if any of the

gentlemen, or other ranks, poflbf-

fing real or immoveable property,

regardlefs of their own intereft,

fliall refufe to take the oath pre-

Ibribed, three months are allowed

for the fale of their immoveables,

and their free departure over the

borders} after the expiration of

which term all their remaining

property fliall be confifcated to the

crown.
Clergy, both high and low, as

paftors of their flocks, are expe<Sted

to fet the example in taking the

oath; and in the daily fervice in

their churches, they muft pray for

her imperial majefty, for her fuc-

ceflbr the great duke Paul Petro-

jyitch, and for all the imperial fa-

mily, according to the formula
which iball be given them.

In the above-mentioned folemn
aflurance concerning the free exer-

dfe of religion and undifturbed

pofTeflion of property, it is under-
jftood that the Jews, llVing in thefe

countries united to the Ruffian em-
pire, fliall remain on the former
footing, protefted in their religion

and property : for her majefty's hu-
manity will not permit them alone

to be excluded from ^he benefits of
her kindnefs under the protedion

of God, fo long as tlicy continue to

live in peace, and purfue their

trades as handicrafts like true and
faithful fubjeds. Law and juflice

fhall be adminidered, in the name
of her imperial majefty, in the pro-

per places, with the utmoft flri6t-

nefs and equity.

I have further thought it needful

to add, by order of her imperial

majefty, that the troops fhall, as in

their own country, be under the

ftri6teft difcipline j their taking pol-

feffion therefore of the various

places, and changing the govern-
ment, fhall not in the leaft alter

the courfe of trade or living j for

the increafe of the happinefs of the
inhabitants in all parts, is the in-

tention of her imperial majefty.

Tliis manifefto fhall be read in
all the churches on the 27th of the
prefent month of March, regiftered

in all the municipal books, and
nailed up in proper places, for the
general information j and that full

faith may be given to it, I have,

in confequence of the powers en-
trufted to me, figned it with my
hand, and affixed the feal of my
arms, at the head quarters of the

army under ray command at Po-
lona.

(Signed)

Michael Krechetnicofp.

PrujfftaTZ Declaration,

We, Frederic "William, by the

grace of God, king of Pruffia,

&c.

MAKE known by thefe pre-

fents to the refpeftive ftates,

bilhops, abbots, prelates,^ voivodes,

caftle keepers, ftarofts, chamber-
lains, and country judges > the

knighthood, vafTals, and nobles, the

Q 3 magif -
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magiftratcs and inhabitants of the

cities, the countrymen, and all the

remainder of the fpirtual and fecu-

lar inhabitants of the voivodfliips

of Pofen, Gnefen, Kalifli, Siradia,

the city and monaftery of Czen-
tochova, the province of Vielun;

the Voivodfhip of Lentfchitz, the

province of Cujavia, the province of

Dobrzyn, the voivod(hips of Rava
and Flotzk, &c. in the circle of the

boundaries, as likewife the cities of

Dantzic and Thorn, hitherto in the

pofTeflion of the crown of Poland,

onr gracious will, royal grace,

and all forts of good, and give

them the following mofl gracious

notice.

It is univerfally known that the

Polifli nation never ceafed to afford

to the neighbouring powers, and
chiefly to the Prufhan ftate, fre-

quent reafons of juft difcontent-

ment. Not fatisfied (contrary to

all rules of a good neighbourhood)

with hurting the Pruflian territory,

by frequent invafions, with moleft-

ing and ill-uiing the fubje6ts on this

lid© the frontiers, and with almoft

continually refufing them juftice and
lawful fatisfadionj this nation have,

befides, always bulled themfelves

with pernicious plans, which muft
needs attrad the attention of the

neighbouring powers. Thefe are

matters of fait which could not

efcape the eye of an attentive ob-

ferver of the late occurrences in

Poland: but what chiefly excited

the ferious coniideration of the

neighbouring powers, is the fpflrit

of rebellion continually increaling

in Poland, and the viflble influence

which was obtained by thofe abo-

minable exertions, by which all

civil, political, and religious ties,

would have been diflblved, and the

inhabitants of Poland expofed " to

all the tremendous confequences of
anarchy, and plunged into mi-
ferics, the end of which could not
be feen.

If in every country the adoption
and fpreading out of fuch deftruc -

tive principles is always attended
with the lofs of the tranquillity

and happinefs of its inhabitants, its

deftru6tive confequences are chiefly,

and the more to be dreaded in a
country like Poland, flnce this na-

tion have always diftinguiftied them-
felves by difturbances and party

fpirit, and are poiuerful enough of
themfel'ves to hecome dangerous to their

neighbours by thefe dijiurbances.

It would certainly militate againA
the firfl rules of a found policy, as

well as the duties incumbent on us for

the prefervation of tranquillity in
our ftate, if, in fuch a fl:ate of things

in a neighbouring great kingdom,
we remained inadive fpedators, and
Ihould wait for the period when the

fadion feel themfelves ftrongenough
to appear in public j by which our
own neighbouring provinces would
be expofed to feveral dangers, by
the confequences of the anarchy on
our frontiers.

We have therefore, in conjunc-

tion with her majefty the emprefs

of Ruflia, and with the afient of

his majefl:y the Roman Emperor,
acknowledged, that the fafety of

our ftates did require to fet the

republic of Poland fuch boundaries

which are more compatible with

her interior ftrength and fituation,

and to facilitate to her the means of

procuring, without prejudice of her

liberty, a well ordained, folid, and ac-

tive form of government, of main-
taining herfelfin the undlfturbed en-

joyment of the fame, and preventing

by thefe means the difturbances

which l^vefo often Ihaken her own.
ti'anquUlity,
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tranquillity, and endangered the

fafety of her neighbours.

In order to attain this end, and

to prefervethe Republic of Poland

from the dreadful confequences

which mufl be the refult of her

internal divifions, and to refcue her

from her utter ruin, but chiefly to

withdraw her inhabitants from the

horrors of the deftrudive do6trines

which they are bent to follow

;

there is, according to our thorough

perfuafion, to which alfo her ma-
jefty the emprefs of all the llullias

accedes in the mod perfeft con-

gruity with our intentions and prin-

ciples, no other means, except to

incorporate her frontier provinces

into our ftates, and for this purpofe

immediately to take poflfeHion of

the fame, and to prevent, in time,

all misfortunes which might arife

from the continuance of the Reci-

procal difturbances.

Wherefore we have refolved, with

the aflent of her Rulfian majefty, to

take pofleflion of the abovemen-

tioned diftrifts of Poland, and alfo

of the cities of Dantzick and Thorn,

to the end of incorporating them to

our ftate.

We herewith publicly announce

our firm and unlhaken refolution,

and expeft that the Polilh nation

will very foon affemble in the Diet,

and adopt the necelfary meafures to

the end of fettling things in an ami-

cable manner, and of obtaining the

falutary end of fecuring to the re-

public of Poland an undifturbed

peace, and preferving her inhabi-

tants from tlie terrible confequences

of anarchy. At the fame time we
exhort the Hates and iuliabitants

of the diftridls and towns which we
have taken poifeflion of as already

mentioned, both in a gracious and

^rious manner, not to oppofe our

commanders and troops, ordered for

that purpofe, but rather tra6tably

to fubmit to our government, and
acknowledge us from this day for-

ward as their lawful king and fove-

reign, to behave like loyal and obe-

dient fubjeds, and to renounce
all connejjLion with the crown of

Poland.

We do not doubt but every body
whom this may concern, will at-

tend to this with obedience; but in

cafe, and contrary to all expeiStation,

fome one or other ftate and inhabi-

tants of the faid dillrids and towns
ihould refufe to obey the contents

of this our open letter, and not take

the oath ofallegiance, nor fubmit to

our governmeut, or even attempt

to oppofe our commanders and
troops, fuch perfpn or perfons hav«

unavoidably to expe6t the punilh-

nients ufual in fuch like cafes, fliall

be inilided upon theip without any
diftinCtion.

In witnefs whereof \y^ have fub-

fcribed this pafent w|th our own
hand, and caufed our rpyal feal to

be fet to it to be published in due

place, and to be publicly printed.

Done at Berlin the 25th ofMarch

,

1793.

FREDERICK WILLIAM, (L. S.)

(FINKESTEIN,)
(ALVENSLEBEN.)

RUSSIAN DECLARATION.

THE intentions which her ma-
jefty the emprefs of all the

'

Rulfias has caufed to be announced

in the declaration delivered on tlie

7- 18th May, lafl year, by her mi-

nifter at Warfaw, upon thcoccafion

of her troops entering Poland, were

without contradiftion of a nature

a 4 for
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for obtaining the fnffrage, defe-

rence, and one might even add,

thankfulnefs of the whole Poliih

ration. However, all Europe has

ieen in what manner they have been
received and appropriated.

To open to the confederation of

Targovich the road by which they

might attain the exercife of their

rights and legal power, it was ne

qeflary to take up arms, and the

authors of the revolution of the

3d of May 1/01, and their adhe-

rents, have not quitted the career

by which they have provoked the

Ruffian troops, until after they

were vanquilhed by their efforts.

But if open refiftance ceafed,

xt was only to make room for

fecret machinations, whofe deve-

loped fprings are the more dan-
gerous, as they often efcape tte

Jmoll attentive vigilance, and even
tlie reach of the law.

The fpirit of fa6tion and diftur-

bance has fhot fuch deep roots, that

thofe who mifchievoufly foment and
propagate them, after having been
unluccefsful in their cabals at fo-

reign courts to render the views of
JRuffia fulpicious to them, have en-

deavoured to delude the multitude,

{always eafy to be overtaken, and
fucceeded in making them fiiare in

the hatred and animofity they have
conceived againft this empire, for

having fruftrated them in their cri-

minal expectations.

Without fpeaking about feveral

fa6ts of public notoriety, that prove

the mifchievous difpotition of the

greateft number of the IPolanders,

let it futSce to mention, that they

have been known to abufe even the

principles ofhumanity and ofmode-
ration, to which the generals and of-

ficers ofthe emprefs's army,purfuant

to the exprefs orders they had re-

ceived, conformed their conducl and
actions j aud to buiil out againft

them in all manner of infults and
bad proceedings, infomuch that the

moft audacious durll to make men-
tion of Sicilian Velpers, and threat-

en to make them undergo the

fame.

Such is the reward which thefe

enemies of tranquillity and of good
order, whom her imperial majefty

was willing to re-eftablifli and fecure

in their native country, referved for

her generous intentions.

From this, one may guefs at the

fincerity of the acceifion of moll

among them to the now exifting

confederation, and alfo at the

duration and folidity of the peace,

both abroad and in the bofomof the

republic.

But the emprefs, accuftomed for

thefe thirty years to ftruggle againit

the continual agitations of this Hate,

and trufting to the means provi-

dence gave her to contain within

their bounds the diifenfions which
have reigned there until this day,

would have perfevered in her difin-

terefted exertions, and continued to

bury in oblivion all the grievances

fhe has to lay to its charge, and alfo

the lawful pretentions to which they

entitle her, if inconveniencies of a

ftill more ferious nature were not

to be apprehended. The unnatural

delirium of a people of late fo

flouriihing, now degraded, difmcm-

bered, and on the brink of an abyfs

ready. to fwallow them, inftead of

beidg-an object of horror for thofe

fiiCtious perlbns, appears to them a

pattern for imitation. They endea-

vour to introduce into the bofom
of the republic this infernal doc-

trine, which a fed, altogether im-

pious, facrilegious, and abfurd, has

engendered, to the misfortune and
diffolutioa
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difiblution of all religious, civil, and

political fociedes.

Clnbs, which are connefted with

tlie jacobin clubs at Paris, are al-

ready eftabliftied in the capital, as

well as in leveral provinces of Po-

land J they diltil theii: poifon in a

fecret manner, fill the people's

minds with it, and caafe them to

ferment.

The eftablifliment of an axiom fo

dangerous for all powers whole Hates

border upon the dominions of the

republic, muft naturally excite their

attention. They have in conjunc-

tion taken the mofl proper mrnfures

for ftifiing the evil before it came
to maturity, and preventing its con-

tagion from reaching their own
frontiers. Her majefty the emprefs

of all the Ruflias, and his majefty

the king of Pruffia, with the aflent

of his majefty the emperor of the

Komans, have found no other ef-

fectual ones for their refpedive fafe-

ty than to confine the republic of

I'oland in narrower bounds, by
awarding to her an exiftence and
propofitions, which fuit an inter-

raediary power beft, and which fa-

cilitate to her the means of fecur-

ing and preferving herfelf, without
prejudicing her former liberty, and
a government that is wifely regu-

lated, and at the fame time a6tive

enough to prevent and reprefs all

diforders and difturbances that have
fo often impaired her own tran-

quility and that of her neighbours.

For this purpofe, their majetties the

emprefs of all the Ruflias and the

king of Pruflia, being united with
a pcrfedt concert of views and prin-

ciples, are thoroughly convinced
that they cannot better prevent the

entire fubvcrfion the republic is

threatened with after the difcord

that tas divided it^ and cfpecially

I

of thefe monftrous and erroneous
opinions that begin to manifeft
themfelves, than by uniting to their

refpeAive ftates thofe of the pro-
vinces which adually border upoa
the fame, and by taking an imme-
diate and effedive pofleflionof thera,

in order to Ihelter them in time
from the fatal effeds of thefe very
opinions which people feek to pro-
pagate there.

Their faid majefties, by announc-
ing to the whole Polifti nation in
general tlie firm refolutions they
have taken on this head, invite them
to aflfemble as foon as poflible in a
Diet, to the end of proceeding to
an amicable regulation concerning
this object, and to concur with the

falutary intention they have for fe-

curing to her in future a Hate of
undifturbed peace fixed on a liable

and folid bafis.

Given at Grodno, the 29th of
March, O. S. gih April, 17^3.

JAMES DE SIEVERS,
Ainbaillidor extraordinary and

plenipotentiary of her impe-
rial majelly ofall the Rulfias.

iVb/r delivered on the 2St?i of ylpnlf

by the Illujirious General Confc
derati'ony to H. E. Mr. De Sievers^

Ambqjffador Extraordinary of Her
Majefty the Emprefs of Riifjiay in

Anf-wer to thfe of this Minifler^

under Bate ofthe 18/// idt,

Warfanv, May 8.

THE general confederation of

the two nations having en-

joined the under-figned to anfwer
the notes of his excellency Mr. De
Sievers, amballador extraordinary of

her imperial majefty of all the Ruf-
fias.
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fias, dated the pth and 16th of the

prefent month, they find themfelves

charged and conftrained to confels,

that the confederation never ex-

pe6ted a declaration of the taking

of the provinces of the republic, and
that they on the receipt of the firft

note, have of courfe found them-

felves in the difficult and thorny

fituation of conciliating the painful

fentiments they found themfelves

penetrated with refpe6ting the re-

gard due to neighbouring and al-

lied powers ; a fituation which
alone was the caufe of a longer de-

liberation.

The general confederation thought

they might indeed fuppofe, by the

purport of the notes delivered to

them, both on the part of her impe-
rial majefty of all the Iluffias,and on

the part of his Pruffian majefty, that

the taking of the wcalthieft pro-

vinces of the republic of Poland,

and whofeextent exceeds thatwhich
is left her, is no longer an obje6t: of

negociation fufceptible of a mutual
arrangement, but rather a declara-

tion of what thefe two powers have

pieafcd to fubmit under their do-

minion 5 and it has confequently

appeared to the general confedera-

tion, that no power whatfoever,

not even that of the Diet, being

able to avert the difafter which un-
expeftedly has befel the republic,

it would have been the duty of the

faid confederation, who with a fo-.

lemn oath have bound themfelves,

in the face of the church, to main-
tain the integrity of the country in

the fmalleft particle, to withdraw
themfelves from \he leaft partici-

pation of any thing that misjht

render them jaflly perjurers. The
deliberations then only run upon
proper means of faving the honour

of a clear and irreproachable con-

fcience ; but fince the confederal

tion have found themfelves to be
unable to ferve the country in a
ufefui manner, and to deferve by
a loyal coimter declaration to fee

themfelves rather pitied than de-
fpifed, after an event they can in

no ways reproach themfelves with,
and of which they hope to be clear-

ed by an equitable and compallion*
ate public.

It was in a conteft of fimilar fen-

fations, when the fecond note of
his excellency the ambaffador, dated
April the 18th, was handed to the
general confederation, who are be-
fides forced to fear the reproaches
of the nation concerning their in-

adion . efpecialJy after having beea
informed, that whatever was fur-

nidied to the numerous arrny of her
imperial majet!y, lliould not be re-

funded till the univerfals were pub-
li(hed, in order to affemble an ej;-

traordinary Diet.

Finally, they have charged the

underwritten to declare in the name
of the general confederation, and
by their exprefs order, that the faid

confederation think themfelves ful-

ly juftitied before the fight of the

Supreme Being, and the equitable-

nets of the neighbouring and allied

powers, likewife before their jufl

and impartial nation, concerning

any participation whatever in the

plan of dividing Poland, and rela-

tive to the meafures they adopt,

purfuant to the laws guaranteed by
thofe very powers—by recalling the

members of the permanent council,

who have not given an account yet

of their paii adminiftration—by
replacing with new members thole

that are laxvfully excluded—and
to further thth complement eftar

blifhed by theiaw of 1775 j by re^

llorijig befideB to this magi^tacy^U
j the
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the fl6tivity given them, to the end

of effe6tually relieving the prefling

exigencies of the republic, and of

continuing its government.
The underwritten are in hopes

his excellency the ambalfador ex-

traordinary of her imperial majefty,

will find this prefent anfwer as loyal

and jull as all the aftions of the

confederation have always been,

nnd that he \nll acquaint his coj^irt

with it, by juftifying whatever may
have been the effeft of a too limited

power by an oath of the faid

confederation taken in a folemn
Oianner.

PUTAVOKI,
Vice marfhall of the confede-

ration of Lithuania.

ZABIELLO,
Marfhal of the confederation

of the crown.

llniverfaly puhVtJhed in the Name of
the EtJiprefs in the heretofore Pohjli

PrmnnccSf notv under her Domi-
nion,

By the Grace of God, we Ca-
tharine II. Emprefs and So-

vereign of all the Ruflias,

npO all the inhabitants of the

provinces formmff m former

times a part of the demefnes of the

republic of Poland, and now a6tually

united to our empire, greeting: and
we give them notice, by aifuring

them of our imperial good will,

that of having united to our flates

the iPolifli provinces which of old

eirentially formed part of them,
which we feparated from them in

critical times, that which ever (ince

that epoch did not ccafe to be ex-

pofed to all the de(lru(!!tive effects of
domeflic difturbances, diforder. and
difleniions, which made the mofl
fatal infringements, not only upon
public tranquillity, but alfo upon
the fafety and welfare of individu-

als. On one hand, the records of
ancient hifloryj on the other, the

events that took place under our
eye, prefent to us on every fide the

doleful detail of difaflrous revolu-

tions } long and murderous wars ;

in fhort, di fa iters of every deno-
mination, which the people efta-

blilhed in thefe provinces murt have
experienced before they came again

under our dominion, and Ihared the
glory and prolperity our empire at

prefent enjoys, and which proclaims

its fame in all corners of the world.

At laft, however, they are going to

tafle this happinefs, which fpreadj

itfelf over all our fubjedts ; and our
views by taking polfeffion again of
thefe provinces, have been, and will

always be, to fecure in them the

tranquillity of the citizens ; to efta-

blirti therein a wife government,

under which each individual may
obtain the juftice he has a right to

claim, and to give to this conftitu-

tional form of government a more
lading bafisj wherefore we think

the tirft and the moft agreeable of
our obligations, and as it were a duty
impofed upon us by the Almighty
himfcif, is that of anticipating by

our imperial good-will all the wifhes

of the citizens of thefe diflrids, and

of leading them all equally to the

path of felicity, as much as it lies

in our power. Faithful to thefe

principles, we have not only guar-

anteed to each of them the fafety

of their perfons and property,

but we moreover intend to indem-

nify them for the damages they have

fuftained through the difturbances

and
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and diforders which took place in

thcfc provinces, through the raarch-

iiig of troops, arid efpecially in the

J^li \v;jr, of which this part has been

thechiei feat. Wilhing moreover

to give them the hrft token of our

mati rnal folicitude, we have given

orders to our general governor of the

laid provinces, Mr. KrechetnikofF,

to caule an accurate inventory to be

made of thofe damages ; neverthe-

lefs, we farther prohibit the col-

leding from any clafs of citizens,

of any kind of taxes or contribu-

tions whatever, for the benefit of

our treafury, frcfin this day forward

to the firft of January 1 7g5, except

luch voluntary gifts as the citizens

ihould offer of their own accord,

and which, therefore, cannot be a

burthen to anybody whatever j re-

ferving ourfarther difpolitionson this

head We permit alfo the collec-

tion on the old footing, till we ihall

order it otherwife, of all the tolls

and duties inwards, according to the

already-eflablifhed cuftom-houfe of-

jicers,'or that are able to be fo on

the new frontiers of the empire of

Ruffia, as being indifpenfably ne-

ceirary in the prefent jun6ture, for

the eftablifhment and maintenance

of the government, and the chan-

cery of our imperial Fifcus.

The firft adion of our authority

being a teftimony of benevolence

in favour of fubjeds that are newly

come under our dominion, and of

folicitude for the welfare of the

country they inhabit, we are apt to

think that they will gratefully re-

ceive this mark of favour, and will

know how to value, as they ought

to do, the defire we announce here

of gaining their hearts by our fa-

vours, and to attach them to their

ancient mother country, by the

hopes of the advantages wc offer

them, inftead of fubduing them bjr

dint of arms. Wc hope that, an-
fwering our generous views, they
will fend up to Heaven their thanks-

givings for their being returned into

the bofom of their ancient mother-
country, that adopts them for the
fecond time j that the objed of their

zeal and of their endeavours will be,

to confolidate them in the faithful-

nefs they owe us, and in a conflant

fubmifiion to our laws; that they

will unite themfelves with heart and
foul to our faithful fubjedis the Ruf-

fians J
that, in ihort, they will form,

as they did formerly, a refpedable

nation, always tra6table, always

faithful to their monarchs, always

valiant and invincible, whereby
they will render themfelves truly

worthy of the folicitude we fhew
to them, as a tender mother, who
only wiflies for theiiappinefs of her

children.

Given in the town of St. Peter,

our imperial relidence, the 23d,

24th of April 1793, of the

birth of Jefus Chriflj of our

dominion over all the Rufiias

the 3 1 fl, and over the Tauride

the 10th.

(Signed) CATHARINE.

^emonjlrance 7nade to the Count de

Sievtrs, the Riiffian AmhaJfadoTy

on the Part of the King and the

States of Poland, by the Chancellor

of the Crotvny and of the Grand
Duchy of Lithuania,

THE king, and the confederat-

ed flates of the republic, hav-

ing had notice of a fecond violence

committed to-day upon the deputies

of the nation, of whom many have

been arretted at their houfes—feel-

ing with forrow the injuries which
a free
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a free and independent nation has

fuffeied from a foreign power, and

not being-able to continue legally

our deliberations without the pre-

fence of thofe members of the diet,

we have ordered unanimouily the

chancellor to prefent, in our name,

a note to the Ruffian ambaffador,

to reprefent to him the general fen-

lation which fuch a proceeding. has

occafioned, and to demand the im-

mediate enlargement of the perfons

arretted

.

Having alfo learned, that the

ambaffador had ordered the provi-

fions defined for the ufe of the

king to be intercepted, and tlie ef-

tates of M. Tyslkieviech, marflial

of the grand dutchy of Lithuania, to

be fequettrated, which gives us

rcafon to apprehend that in future

fuch violences may be increafed,

we refolved unanimouily, that the

chancellor Hiall make to the am-
baflador fuitable reprefentations on
the fubjed, inlifling that fuch or-

ders fhould be countermanded, as

well with regard to the king's do-

mains, ay the fequeftration of the

crtates of the marlhal Tyslkieviech

;

and with refpe£t to other eftates of
which the violation has not yet

come to our knowledge, the ambaf-
fador will henceforth be pleafed to

abftain from giving fuch orders.

A copy of this note (hall be com-
municated to all the foreign minif-

ters refiding near the king's perfon,

and the ftates aflenibled.

Done at Grodno, July 11, 1793.

Note delivered to M, de Sievers.

THE underfigned have the ho-
nour, by tlie exprcfs com-

mand of the king and the confede-
rate diet, to difplay to the ambaf-

^37
fador-extraordinary and plenipoten-
tiary of th^ emprefs of Ruflia, the
reafons which plainly militate

againft the ceflion of the provinces
of the republic of Poland, taken
poffelCon of in the courfe of the
prefen t year by the Pruffian troops,

and demanded by the court of
Berlin.

It is notorious, that the treaties

of 1773 and I7g0, on the part of
the court of Berlin, fecured not
only the polfeffion of thofe pro-
vinces, but alfo guaranteed their

defence.

No infringement of thofe treaties

on the part of Poland has been ad-
duced, nor can be adduced j where-
as, on the contrary, the republic,

lince 1773, has not ceafed, by vari-

ous reiterated notes, to complain of
open tranfgrellions refpeding the

non-performance of feveral articles

of the treaty of 1773, which allure

to the fubje6ls of the republic of
Poland the free commerce in all the
Pruffian territories, and likewife

tlie free paiTage of their prodiicliont

through the fame territories into

other ftates.

The event of the 31(1 of May
1791, cannot be adduced by the

court of Berlin as a motive for

feizing the provinces of the repub-
lic, fince there are authentic docu-
ments, by which the king of Pruf-

fia exprelfed, in the moft marked
terms, his approbation of that

event, and even intimated that he
found it much to his advantage.

With regard to the charge of

Jacobinifm, we have already fuf-

ificiently evinced, by the many cir-

cumftantial anfwers given, that this

pernicious do6trine has never yet

infe6ted the bofom of the Polifti

nation, and that government has

taken the tnoH vigorous and moft
energetic
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energetic meafures that it iliould

not ipread in Poland by any foreign

emiffary that might have been ufed

for that pnrpofe.

The confederate ftates of the re-

public being thus convinced that

they have given no reafon to the

king of Pruffia which can warrant

tlie taking pofleffion of the Polilh

provinces by his troops, have ex-

prefsly charged the underfigned to

have recourfe, Vy a note, in the

moll urgent manner, to the genero-

fity and equity of the emprefs of

Kulha, to induce her to interpofe

in the molt powerful manner with

the king of Pruflia, in order to

avert the misfortunes with which
Poland is threatened, and already

unfortunately overwhelmed.

The confederate diet apply with

this requeft, and with the more
hope to the emprefs of Ruflia, fince

they have quite recently given the

imolt convincing proofs to that great

princefs, of the confidence they re-

pofe, and the refped they feel for

her.

Of this charge the underfigned

acquit themfelves, in virtue of

the exprefs orders of the king and

the confederate ftates, in diet af-

fembled.

Imperial majefty, his miflrefs> cart

as little agree to the leail delay te-

fpefting the overture of the negoci-

ations with the Pruffian ambalTador.
The flates ought immediately to

furnifti the delegation with the de-
lired inllruftions and powers. The
readinefs which will be Ihewn for

that purpofe, will ferve as the mea-
fure of the interference which her
Imperial majefty will make, in order

to complete thofe affairs which lie

fo near to the heart of the republic.

This readinefs will likewife induce
the king of Pruffia to make favour-

able commercial arrangements, and
to regulate other important obje6ts.

The underfigned is ready to in-

terpofe his mediation whenever he
lliall be called upon in the faid ne-

gociation, the fpeedy conclufion of
which has been quite recently prc-

fcribed to him by the emprefs his

fovereign.

(Signed)

JAMES DE SIEVERS.

(Signed)

PRINCE SULKOFFSKY,
Grand chancellor of the crown.

CASIMIR PLATER,
"Vice chancellor of Lithuania.

Grodno, July 2/, I793.

Anfiver of the RvJIian AmlaJJador,

THE underfigned, however
flattering he finds the new

proofs of confidence which the

itates of the republic repofe in her

For three fuccelTive days the diet

was aflailed with official notes from
the Ruflian ambalTador and the

Pruliian minifter, full of threats and
menaces, preliing the fignature of
the treaty. The ftates, however,
perfifted in their refufal. At laft

M. de Sievcrs, the Ruffian ambalTa-

dor, fent in his uliitnatum in a note,

which ended with the following ex-

preffions

:

" The underwritten mull befides

inform the ftates of the republic af-

fembled in the confederate diet,

that he thought it of abfolute ne-

ceffity, in order to prevent every

diforder, to order tivo battalions of
grenadierst ivithfour pieces of cannon,

to furround the Cajiky under the

command of major-general Rauten-

feldt, who is tg concert meafures

with
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With the grand mar(hal of Lithua-

nia for lecuring the tranquillity of

their drliberations. The under-

written experts that the fitting will

not terminate until the demanded
iignature of the treaty is decided."

Doae at Grodno, the 2d of

September, 1793.

Decree of the Diet, fajjcdon the id of

Seftembery at Grodno^ empotvering

the Deputation to treat %uith the

Priijffian Minijier,

WE the king, together with
the confederate Itates of

the republic affembled in diet, hav-

ing heard the report of the deputa-

tion appointed to negociate with

the minifter of the king of Frullia,

and fetn the plan of the propofed

treaty—Whereas it appears, that,

notwithftanding the mediation of

the Ruliian ambafl'ador, the court

of Berlin pcrlifts in meafures detri-

mental to the republic, and that

hardly a modification of fome of

the articles in tliat treaty was ob-

tained, whereby we find ourfelves

in the higheft degree opprefled

:

Therefore, far from acknowledging
the pretended legality of right

whereby the court of Berlin endea-

vours to jullify its violence exerted

towards the republic, but, on the

contrary, adhering mofl ftri6lly to

our former declaration by the note

given in anfwer to thofe of the two
allied courts—Declare before all

Europe, to whom we have repeat-

edly appealed, That, founded on
the faith of treaties moil lacredly

obferved on our part, as well as on
tliat of the treaty recently entered

into with his majesty the king of

Pruflia, and at his ozvn Jefire, in

6

tlie year 179O (whereby the inde-.

pendence and the integrity of Po-
land were guaranteed in the moll
folemn manner), being deprived of
free-will, furrounded at this very

moment of the prefent aft by an
armed foreign force, and threatened

with a further invafion of the Pruf-

lian troops, to the end of ruining

our remaining territories, we are

forced to commillion and authorize

the faid deputation to lign the

treaty, fuch as it was planned and
amended under the mediation of
the Ruflian ambafl'ador, containing

in particular this claufe—" That it

fliall be guaranteed by her majeHy
the «mprefs of Ruliia, his fovereign,

with all feparate articles relating

thereto, efpecialiy in regard to

commerce, clergy, iecurity of the

republic, and of the inhabitants,

either wholly compri fed under fo-

reign dominion, or poUelhng pro-

perty in both countries; namely,

that the prefent prince primate of

Poland might refide conllantly

within the republic, fo attending

to his high office, and enjoy his en-

tire revenues; alfo, that in caie of
the family of princes Uadzivil being

extin6t, the houfe of Brandenburgii

fliould not form any pretenfion to

their fuccelTion, which fhall belong

to the republic." With the fol-

lowing alteration, however, of the

la ft article in the faid treaty ;
" That

we the king will not ratify fuch

treaty of ceiiion, both in our and
in the republic's name, unlefs the

treaty of commerce, and all feparate

articles mutually agreed on, under

the accepted mediation and gua-

rantee of the court of Ruliia, by
both parties, (hall be finally fettled

and figned by the contrading

powers,"
Decoration
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Declaratton of the Diet, Kmgt afid

Kepuhllc of Poland, ajjemhled at

Grodno, protefiing againji the for-

cible Partition ofPoland,

SURROUNDED clofely by fo-

reign troops on the 2d of this

month, threatened with further in-

vaiion of the territory of the re-

public by the Pruffian armies, to its

iittermoft ruin, and opprefled by
innumerable violences, the ftates in

diet affembled were forced to give

leave to their deputation for figning

the impofed treaty, with addition

of a few claufes, and fuch only as

the dictating power itfelffeemed, in

pity, to approve of. But with

grief and furprife we find, by the

fad experience of this day, that the

court of Berlin is not faisfied there-

with. We fee frefli a6ls of violence

forcing a r^ew proje6t upon us 3 and,

in order to fupport it, the fame
preponderant power, not contented

with invefting the place of our de-

liberations by an armed foreign

force, with addrefling to us notes
full of menaces, feize from amaig
us, and carry off our members, and
by an unexampled proceeding,

keeps us, the king, bent under the
weight of age, and under fuch ma^
nifold misfortunes, and us the
ftates of the republic, confined and
imprifoned in the fenate.

Thus fituated we do declare in

the moll folemn manner, that un-
able to prevent, even with the rilk

of our lives, the effeds of the op-
preffive force, we leave to our pof-

terity, happier, perhaps, than our-

felves, thofe means of laving our
dear country, whereof we are at

prefent bereft j and thus the pro-

je61; fent to us by the Ruffian am-
baflador, though contrary to our

laws, wifhes, and opinions, forced

by the above means to accept, we
do accept.

Done at Grodno, the 24th of
September.—Signed and ingrolTed

in the public records according to

law.

AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN FOR
[Omitted in its proper place.']

1793.

Wheat. Barley- Oats. Beans.

,
s, d, s. d. s. d. s. d.

January 5 10 3 8 2 2 4 4
February 5 g 3 8 2 2 4 2
March 61 3 10 2 5 4 5
April 6 3 3 11 2 4 4 5
May 67 3 11 2 7 4 7
June 6 5 4 1 2 9 4 6
July 6 4 3 11 3 4 9
Auguft 6 4 4 2 11 4 11

September 60 4 2 9 4 10
Oaober 57 4 2 7 4 10
November 5 JO 3 8 2 6 4 g
December 60 4 4

Gen. Average 6 1 3 H

9, 1

2 71 471

CHARACTERS.
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CHARACTERS.
Anecdotes ofDr. Franklin, ixtradecl

from the Memoirs ofhis Lifcy ivrit-

ten by himfclf and puhUjhed tviih

his other Works^ in 2 •voli. \1mo.

THE dodor gives the following

account of his parents :

My father, fays he, had an ex-

cellent conftitution ; he was of a

middle fize, but well-made j vigor-

ous, and adroit in performing every

thing that he attempted j he de-

i3gned with elegance ; he was a

little acquainted with mufic ; his

voice was fonorous and agreeable

;

fo that when he fung a pfalm or

hymn, with the accompaniment of

his violin, with which he fometimes
amufed himfelf in an evening, after

the labours of the day were finiflied,

it was truly delightful to hear him.

He was aifo acquainted with me-
chanics, and could occalionally ufe

the tools of a variety of trades.

But his greateft excellence was a

found judgment, and folid under-

ftanding in matters of prudence,

either in public or private life. He
never, indeed, engaged in the for-

mer, becaufe his numerous family,

and the mediocrity of his fortune,

kept him unremittingly employed
in the duties of his profeflion.

But I well remember that the lead-

ing men ufed very frequently to

come and alk his advice concerning
the affairs of the town, or of the

Vol. XXXV.

church to which be belonged, and
that they ufed to pay much defe-:

rence to his opinion. Individuals

alfo often alked his opinion con-
cerning the regulation of their pri-

vate affairs ; and he was frequently

chofen arbiter between parties in

litigation.

He was fond of feeing at his

table, as often as poffible, fome
friends or fenfible neighbours ca-,

pable of rational converfation, and
he always was careful to introduce

topics of dilcourfe either iifeful or

agreeable, which might tend to en-

lighten the minds of his children.

By this means he attraftcd our early

attention to what was juft, prudent,

or ufeful in the condu<!il of life.

Never was there any attention paid

to what diilies appeared upon the

table, nor any difculTion whether
they were well or ill-cooked, in

feafon or outj whether they taftcd

well or ill, or were better or worfe

than fuch and fuch others of the

fame kind. Thus accuftomed from

my childhood to entertain the moil

\ftxi*tQi indifference with rcfpe6l to

thcfe matters, I have always been

perfedtly regardlcfs of what kind of

food was fet before me j and I pay

fo little attention to it even now,

I

that it wofuld be a 4iard matter for:

me to recoiled, a few hours after I^

had dined, what my dinner had
confifled of. When travelling I

R hav©
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have frequently experienced the ad-

vantages of this habit ; for I have
often feen my fellow travellers,

whofe tafles were more delicate,

becaufe they had been more exer-

cifed than mine, fuifer mach in cir-

cumftances wljere I really did not

feel, that I wanted any thing.

My mother likewife poiTefl*^

an excellent conftitution. She h^d
fuckled ten children, and I never

beard either her or my father com-
plain of any other difeafe than that

of which they died—my father at

the age of 87, and my mother of

85. They are buried together at

Bofton, where, a few years ago, I

placed a marble tablet over thei^

grave with this infcription :

" Here Lie

jofias Frank/in and u4h:as his Wife.

They lived together, with recipro-

calaffe6tion, during fifty-nine years j

and without any private fortune,

without any lucrative employment,
by afiiduous labour and honeft in-

duftry, with the bleffing of Heaven,
they fupported decently a numer-
ous family, and brought up thir-

teen children, and I'even grand-

children. Reader, let this example
encourage you to difcharge dili-

gently the duties of your vocation,

and to rely on the fiipport of Divine
Providence.

He was pious and prudent

—

She was difcreet and virtuous.

The youngeft of their fons fulfils

his duty in confecrating to their

memory this Itone.''

The do6tor informs his readers,

that his father was originally a dyer,

but not finding fufficient employ-
ment in that line in Bofton, he be-

came a foap and candle-maker, and
in this line the dodor himfelf ferv-

ed feveral years j lie always, how-

ever, had a \ety great averfion to it.

Of the circumftances that led him
to become a printer he gives thft

following account

:

From my earliefl years I was
paflionately fond of reading, and I

laid out in books all the little money
I was mafter of. I was particularly

fond of the relations of voyages.

My firft acquifition was Bunyan's
colle6tion in fmall feparate volumes.

This I afterwards fold in order to

procure the publication of Burton,

which confided o( forty or fifty

little volumes. My father's fmall

library confifted principally of
books of practical or polemical

theology, I read the greateft part

of them. I have often fince regret-

ted, that at a time when I had fo

great a thirft for knowledge, fome
more ufeful and inftru£ting books
had not fallen into my hands, as I

was not to belong to the church.

There was alfo Plutarch's lives, in

which I read much, and I ftill con-

fider the time fo employed as well

beftowed. Befides, I found a work
of De Foe, called " An EfTay on
Projei;:^," from wiiich, perhaps, I

might receive fome impreliions that

have fince influenced the principal

events of my life.

My inclination for books at

, laft determined my father to make
me a printer, although he had al-

ready a fon in that profeflion. My
brother James had juft returned

from England in 17 17, with a prefs

and types, in order to eftablifli a

priuting-houfe at Bofton. This
bufinefs was much more agreeable

to me than that of my father, al-

though I ftill retained a predile6tion

for the fea. To prevent the effeds

which might refult from this incli-

nation, my father was eager to fee

mc engaged with my brother.

Thi&
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This I for a long time refufed j at

lait, however, I fuffered myfelf to

be perfuadfd, and figned articles of
apprcnticeihip to ray brother, at

twelve years of age. It was agreed
that I Ihould ferve as apprentice

till I was of age, and (hould receive

wages only during the laftyear. In

a very Ihort time I made great pro-

grefs in this bufinefs, and became
a ufefal afhftant to my brother.

I had uow an opportunity of pro-

curing better books. Theacquam-
tance that I neceilarily made with

the apprentices of fome of the

bookfeliers. enabled me frequently

to borrow a volume, which I never

failed to return pundually and
without injury. How often have I

pafled the iar greater part of the

night in reading in my bed-qham-
ber, that I might be able to return

the book I had borrowed in the

morning, left it might be miiled or

wanted.

At length a merchant, a Mr.
Matthew Adams, a man of genius,

and polfelfed of a good library, who
frequented our printing- houfe, paid

fome attention to me. He invited

me to fee his library, and had the

goodnels to lend me any books that

I was defirous of reading. I then

took a fancy for poetry, and com-
pofed feveral little pieces. My
brother, thinking he might find his

account in it, encouraged me, and
engaged me to corapofe two bal-

lads.—One, entitled ** The Tragedy
of Pharo," contained an account of

the ftiipwreck of captain Wort-
flake and his two daughters. The
other wa< a failor's fong concerning

the capture of a famous pirate call-

ed Teach, or Blackbea;d. They
were in truth wretched verfes, mere
blind-mens' ditties. After they

xvere printed he difpatched me

about the town to fell tliem. The
firft had a prodigious ran, becaufe
the event was recent, and had
made a great noife.

My vanity was flattered by
my fuccefs} but my father checked
my exultation by ridiculing my
productions, and telling me that

verlificrs were always poor. Thus
I efcaped the chance of being a
poet—probably, indeed, a very bad
one. But as the faculty of writing

profe has been of great ufe to me
during the courfe of my life, and
has principally contributed to my
advancement, I Ihall relate by
what means, in the fituatlon I then
was, I acquired what fmall degree

of power I may pofTefs in that line.

There was in the town another

young man of the name of J Col-

lins, a great lover of books aUo,

with whom I became intimately

connetled. We had frequent dif-

putes with each other, we loved

argument, and were never fo happy
as when at it. I muft oblerve by
the bye, that this turn fot conten-

tion is extremely liable to degene-

rate into a bad habit, which al-

ways renders a perfon difagreeable

to company, becaufe it cannot be

exerciled without contradi«5lion

;

and, independent of the eagernefs

and noife to which it gives rife in

converfation, it produces diflikes,

and very often enmities, where
there may be much more occalion

to conciliate friendihip. I acquired

it by reading mv father's books of

polemical divinity. 1 have fmce
obfeived that people of fcnfe rarely

faUintothi*ern)r, excepting lawyers

by profeilion, the wranglers of uni-

vcrnties, and men of all ftatlons

who have received their education

at Edinburgh.

Collins and I fell one diy lAto

R 2 an
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an argument relative to the educa-
tion of women, Whetlier it was
proper to teacii them the fciences^

and .if. they had a capacity for ac-

quiring them? He fupported the

negative, aflerting^ that they were
incapable of acquiring them. I

fnftained the contrary opinion,

merely, perhaps, for the fake of

•argument. He was naturally more
eloquent' than I. Words flowed

freely from his mouth, and fome-
times, at leatl in my ov.m opinion, I

wa-i vanquifhed more by his volu-

.bility, than by the force of his ar-

guments. We feparated without

having come to any agreement j and
as we were to be fome time with-

out Teeing each other, I put my
reafons upon paper, and made a

fair copy, which I fent to him.

He anfwered mc ; I replied j and
there had been three 6r four letters

written by each, when my father

chanced to light up^n ray papers

and read them. Without entering

into any difcuffion concerning the

pbjed: in difpute, he fpoke to me
of my manner of writing. He ob-

ferved, that although I had the ad-

vantage of my antagonift in ortho-

graphy and punctuation, which I

owed to the printing-houfe, I was
much his inferior in elegance of

expreflion, in method, and in clear-

nefs. Of this he convinced me by
feveral eXarnples. I felt the juftice

of his remarks ; I became more at-

tentive to my language, and refolv-

.

cd to attehipt to improve my'ftyle. *

About, this time there happen-
ed to fall into,my hands a feparate

'

volume of the Spe6tatorj I think

th« third, I had never fteh the
*

book.. I bought it; read it again
"'

and" again, and was deliglitcd with

it : the ftyle I found exct'llent, and
y.'2ii-Y^ry defirous, if poOible, to-

imitate It. With this view I pitch-
ed upon fome of the papers— I made
iliort fummarics of each fentence-*-

thefe I laid alide for fome days;
then, without looking at the origi-

nal, I attempted to recompofe the
paper, and to exprefs each idea at

length as it was in the original,

employing the moft appropriate
words that occurred to my mind.
I then compared my Spectator with
the, original. Some of my faults I

perceived and correded, but I found
that I ftill wanted a llock of words,

and a facility of employing them,
which I thought I fliould have pof-

felTed, had I continued my praftice

of making verfes. The conliant

need of words fynonimous, but of
various lengths for the rrieafurei or

of -liferent terminations for the

rhyme, would have obliged me to

fearch for a variety of terms, and
would have fi^ed them in my
head. With this vie;w I felefted

fome of the Speftators, and turned

them into verfe, and after a certain

time, when I had completely for-

gotten the original, I again endea-
votired tcf re-'^yite them in profe.

Sometimes I mingled all my
epitomes together; and after fome
weeks I ^ed to arrange them' in

their original order, before -I at-

tempted to fiiiifli the periods or -to

complete the difcourfe. Ihis I did

with a view to acquire a method of
arranging my ideas. I then com-
l)ared my performance with-the ori-

ginal, and corrected -fuch limits as 1

could clifcover. But fdrnVtUnes I

had ihefatisfaftionU) thinks that in

a few particulars of little importance

I was fort abate enough to improve
ell her the method or thcf language;

and lliis encouraged me to hope,

that perhaps in time I might be able

to write decently in Englifh, which
was
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wjsis one of the great objei^s of

my ambition.

The time which I dedicatM to

t.hefeexercifes, and to my reading,

was the evening, after my day's

labour was finiihed, the morning,

before it began, or Sundays, when
I could efcape attending divine

fervice, and remain alone at the

printing houfe. When at home
my father infifted on my pundtual

attendance on public woriliip, al-

though it then appeared to nie I

had not time to prattife its duties

in private.

About the age of fixteen I read

a work of Tryon, in which a vege-

table diet is recommended. 1 re-

folved to adopt it. My brother,

being a bachelor, did not keep

houfe, but boarded with his ap-

prentices in a neighbouring family.

My refufing to eat animal food was
frequently produ6tive of incon-

venience; and 1 was often fcolded

for iny fingularity. I made myfclf

mailer of the mode in \yhich Tryon
prepared feveral of his diihesj

fuch as boiling potatoes or rice,

making hafty-puddings and fuch

like. I then made an offer to my
brother, that if he would allow me
weekly half the money which he

paid for my board, I would find

inyfelf. To this he immediately

<;:onfented, and I foon found that

of this I could fave the half. This

was a new fund for tlie pnrchafe of

books
J
but I alfo found other ad-

vantages in it. When my brother

and his workmen left the printing-

houfe to go to dinner, I rtmnined,

?nd quickly difpatching my little

repaft, which often confilled merely
of a bifouit, a ilice of bread with a

few railins, or a bun from the

paftry cook's, with a glafs of water,

I had all the remainder of the time

'45

till their return to ftudy ; and my
progrefs was rapid in proportion to

that clearnefs of ideas and facility

of conception which are the rcl"'it

of temperance in eating and drink-

ing.

About this period, having oc-

cafion one day to blufh for my
ignorance in arithmetic, which I

h?d twice failed to acquire at

fchool, I togk up Cocker's Arith-

metic, and foon made nivfelf mailer

of the whole with the utmoft

eafe.— A.bout the fame time aUb
I made fomc fmall progrefs in geo-

metry, and I read Locke oa the

Human UnderftanJingr, and the

Art of Thinking of M"". M. du Port

Royal.

Whilft I was thus ertploved in

labouring to improve my ftyle, I

met with Greenwood's KngJKh
Grammar, at the end of which are

two eflays, on rhetoric and logic.

In the Inll I found an example of
the Socratic mode of dilpntation.

Soon afterwards I procured Xeno-
phon's Memorabilia of Socrates, in

which he gives fcvcral examples of

the fame method. This I adopted

with enthuliafm, and renounced

rude contradiction and dire<5t and
poiitive argument, adopting the

more humble ftyle of a Querill.

The perufnl of Shaftelhury and
Collins made me a Pyrrhonift; and
as I was previoufly ib with refpe^t

to feveral of our religious do6lrines,

I found that this Socratic method
was the moll: favourable to my own
ca nfe, as well as the moft embar-
rading to thofe againft whom I

employed it. In this exercife I

took peculiar pleafure, practifed it

incelfantly, and became very adroit

in obtaining, even from people of

far fupcrior knowledge, concrfUons

of which they could not fprefce the

i\ 3 cou-
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confequences. Thus I embarrnfltd
them in difficuhies from which
they could not extricate themfelves,

and lometimes obtained victories

neither dae to aoy caufe nor to my
a''gnments.

Thi^: method I continued to em-
ploy during leveral years 3 I left it

off, however, by degrees, and re-

tained only, the habit of exprelling

myfclf with modeft diffidence, and
when I advanced any propoiition

that might be controverted, ne^'er

to make ufe of the words certainly^

tindoubtcdlyy or any other that might
give the appearance of being ob-
llinately attached 10 an opinion. I

faidin preference,—" I ihould ima-
gine—I fuppofe ;" or, ' It appears
to ine that fuch a thing is lb, or
fo, for fuch ard fuch leafonsj" or,
•* If I am not much deceived."

This habit has, I think, been of
much advantage to me, when I
had occalion to imprefs my opinions
on the minds of others, or to per-
fnade men to adopt ray fentiments.

And fince the chief ends of con-
verfation are, to inform or to be
informed, to pleafe or to perfuade,

let me intreat that intelligent and
well-meaning men would not them-
felves diminitli the power they
pofTefs of being ufeful, by a pofitive

and preiuinptuous manner of ex-
preifing themfelves, which never
fails to irritate their hearers, and
ferves only to provoke oppofition,

and 10 thwart every purpofe for

which the faculty of fpeech has
been bfrftjwed upon us. In fhort,

if I ycu wirti to iiifoim, a pofitive

and dograatica! manner of advanc-
ing yoiirop^niv n v\ illinfallibly pro-

voke contradiction, and prevent
yon rroin bting iiliei.cd to with at-

tention, li, with a defire of being
jpformed, and of profiting from

the knowledge of others, you ex-
prefs yourfelf as ifyou were l^rongly

attached to your own oivnions,
modefl and fenfible men, wlio are
avcrfe to contefl, will probably
lea\e you to remain in peaceable
poffelfion of your eirors. By fol-

lowing fuch a method y >u can
rarely hope to pleafe your he3iers,

to conciliate their good will, or to

perfuade fuch as you are delirous

of bringing over to your views.
Pope juftiy fays

—

" Men muft he taught as if you
taught them iH»t,

*' And thint^s unknown proposed as

things forgot."

He alfo advifes us

*' To fpeak, tho' fure, with feeming
dif&dcnce."

The account which the do6tor

gives of his firfl arrival at Philadel-

phia, at the age of eighteen, forms

a fingular contrafl with the elevated

ftation he afterwards fupported in

that city. He had left Boflon on
account of the tyrannical treatment

of his brother, to whom he was
apprentice

J
and this, he fays, fowed

in his mind the firfl feeds of that

abhorrence of defpotic power,

which afterwards produced fuch

extenfive eifeds.

On my arrival at Philadelphia

I was in my workman's drefs, my
befl clothes coming by fea. I was

covered with dirt after my voyage
j

my pockets were filled with fliirts

and flockings j I was not acquainted

with a tingle living foul, and did

not even know where to find a

lodging, I was extremely fa-

tigued with walking, rowing, and

having pafTed the night without

lleep J I was very hungry, and all

my cafh confiHed of a JDutch rix-

dollar.
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dollar, and about a (hilling in cop-

per money, uhich I gave to the

boatmen for my paiTige; at firft

theyrefufed it becaufel had rowed,

but I infifted on their taking it.

A man is often more generous

when he has little money, than

•when he poflefl^s much ; in the

firft cafe, perhaps, bccaufe he is

willing to conceal his poverty.

I walked ftraight np the ftreet,

lookingr eagerly on both fides till

I came to Market ftreet; where I met
a child carrying bread. I had many a

<ime made my dinner of dry bread.

I inquired of him where it was to

be bought, and went llraight to the

baker's ihop he pointed out to me.
I alked him for bifcuit, thinking

to find fuch as we had at Bofton,

but it feems tliey made none liich

at Philadelphia : I then alked him
for a threepenny loaf—they made
none at that price. Finding that

I neither knew the names of the

kinds of bread, nor tlie ditference

of the price, I defired him to let

nie have three-penny worth of
bread, of fome kind or other. He
gave me three large rolls : I was
furprifed to receive fo much. But
I took it ; and having no room for

any thing in my pockets, I walked
on with a roll under each arm,
eating the third. Jn this manner
I walked through Market -ftreet to

Fourth' ftreet, and pafled the houfe

of Mr. Read, the father of the

perfon dellined in future to become
my wife. She was (landing at the

door, obferved mc, and thought,

with good reafon, that I majc a
•very ridiculous, as well as a very
.jwretched tigure.

I then turned the corner, and
went along Chefnut (^reet, eating

my roll all the way. Having made
this round, I found nayfeif oa the

quay of Markct-ftreet, near thp
boat in which I had arrived. I
fleppcd into it, jn order to get 9.

drink of the river water, and find-

ing myfelf fatisfied with my firft

roll, I gave the two others to »
woman and her child, who had
come down the river with us in
the boat, where (he was waiting to

continue her journey. Being thus

refre(hed, I returned to the ftreet,

which was now full of well-drcflcd

people, all going the fame way.
I mingled with the crowd, and was
thus carried to a large quakers'

meeting houfe near the Market-
place. I fat down along with the
reft, and after looking round meJfor

fome time, hearing nothing faid,

and overpowered by the laft nights
watching, I fell found afteep. My
(leep continued till the aiTembly
feparated, when one of thcafliftants

had the goodnefs to wake mc*
That confcquentlv was the firft

houfe into which 1 entered or flept

on my arrival at Philadelphia.

I oncfemore l)egan to walk along

the ftrect by the river fide, and,

looking attentively in the faces of
every one I met, I at laft perceived

a young quaker whofe countenance
pleated me. I addrelfcd him, and
begged that he would inform me
where a ftranger might find a lodg-

ing. " They receive travcWers here,"

faid he, " but the houfe has not a
good charader : go with me, and
1 will (hew you a better inn." He
carried mc to the Crooked Billet

in Water-ftrect. There 1 got din-

ner, during which they put fome
curious qufcftions to me. My youth,

and my appearance, made mc fuf-

pefted for fome runaway fervant.

After dinner my defirc to fleep

returned, aud I threw myfctif upon

a bed, where I ilept till fix o'clock

R4 in
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in the evening. I was then called

to fupper;. afterwards I went to

bed at an early hour, and flept

ibundly till morning.
' Among many other curious traits,

the do6tor mentions a fcheme which

he and an acquaintance, of the

name of Keymer, once had of efta-

bii(hing a new fe6t of religion.

" Keymer," fays he, *^ had a large

portion of enthufiafm, and wa3
fond of argument, and we fre-

quently difputed with each other.

I was fo much in the habit of ufing

ray Socratic method, and had To

frequently entrapped him by my
queftions, which at firft appeared

very far removed from the matter

in debate, but notwithftanding led

to it by degrees, embarraffing him
in difficulties and contradi6tions

from which he could not eafily ex-

tricate himfelf, that at iaft he be-

came ridiculoufly cautious, hardly

anfwering the moft plain and fa-

miliar queftion without previoufly

afking me, But what will you infer

from that ? From hence he formed
fo high an opinion of my talents

for refutation, that he ferioufly

propoled to me to become his

colleague in the formation of a

new feet of religion which he de-

ligned to eftabliOi. He was to

propagate the do6trine by preach-

ing, and I was to refute the argu-

ments of all opponents.

When he came to explain to me
bis peculiar dogmas, I found many
things which I could not fufFer to

pafs, excepting that he woulc| agree

to adopt fome of my opinions

alfo. Keymer wore his beard long

beeauU- Mofes had faid, Tj^ou

J}ialt not mar the carTiers of thy heard.

ile likewife obferved the Sabbath,

©f the feventh day : and thefe were

with him' two indifpenfable points.

To me tliey were both difagreeable,

but I confented to adopt them,
provided that he would . agree
wholly to abftain from ufing animal
food. " I doubt," faid he, '* that
my conftitution cannot fupport the
change." On the contrary, I af-

fured him that he would find his

health improved by it. He was
naturally a glutton, and I wilhed to

amufe myfelf by ftarving him. He
confented to make trial of this re-

gimen, provided that I would bear
him company ; and we in fa6l con-
tinued it during three months. A
woman in the neighbourhood pre-

pared our viduals, and I gave him
a lift of forty difhes, into the com-
pofition of which there neither en-
tered flefli nor filh. This fancy
was the more agreeable to me as it

faved money, . for the whole ex-

pences of our living did not ex-

ceed eighteen pence a week for

each.

I have fince that time obferved

feveral lents with the utmoft ri-

gour j and I have all at once fub-

ftituted this regimen to my ordin»:ry

diet, without perceiving the fmalleft

inconveniency to refult from the

fudden change j which has led

me to confider the advice com-
monly given, of being cautious

how we alter our diet, as being of

no confequence.

I went on cheerfully, but poor

Keymer fuffered terribly. Tired of

the proje6t, he longed for the flefli-

pots of Egypt. At length, one day

having ordered a roaft pig, he in-

vited me and two ladies to dine

with him ; but the pig being ready

a little too foon, he eat the whole
himfelf before our arrival 5 and
thus ended our enterprife.

Induced by the promifes of fir

William Keith, governor of Peu-
fylvania,
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fylvania, to make a voyage to ting-

land, to purchafe materials for fet-

ting up a printing-houle under his

aufpices and at his expence, he

was furprifed to find that in a bag

which contained all the letters, but

which the captain would not let

him fearch till they were in the

Thames, he did not find the letters

of credit and of recommendation

which fir William allured him he

would write with th« packet.

But what are we to think of a

governor who co»ild play i'o fcurvy

a trick, and thus grofsly deceive a

poor young lad wholly deftitute of

experience ? It was a practice with

him. \Vi (hing to pleafe every

body, and having little to bellow,

he was lavilh of promifes. He was
in other refpects fenfible and judi-

cious, a very tolerable writer, and

a good governor for the people,

though not fo for the proprietaries,

whole imlru<5tions he frequently

difrcgarded. Many of our belt

laws were his work, and eftablifhed

during his adminiftration.

I immediately got engaged at

Palmer's, at that time a noted

printer in R.irtholomew-clofc, with

whom I continued nearly a year.

I now began, fays the doctor,

to think ferioufly of laying by

fome money. The printing-houfe

of Watts, near Lincolns-inn-fields,

being conliderably more extenfive

than the one in which I worked,

1 thought that perhaps I might
iind my account in being employed
there. I offered myfelf, and v/as

engaged, and I continued to work
there during all the relt of the

time I remained in London.
At firlt I worked as a preflfman,

bscaul'e I thought 1 had occalion

for corporeal exercifc, tg which I

«49
had been acaiftomed in America*
where the printers work alternately

as compofitors and at the prcfs. I

drank nothing but water. The
other workmen, to the number of

about fifty, were great drinkers of

beer. I carried, occafionally, a
large form of letters up and down
Itairs in each hand, while the other

employed both hands to carry one.

They were furprifed to fee by thi.s,

and many other examples, that the

ylifierican Aquatic, as they ufed to

call me, was as Itrong as they,

who dtank porter. The beer-hoy

had fufficient employment dnring

the whole day in ferving that honfe

alone. My fellow prellman drank
every day a pint of beer before

breakfalt, a pint with bread and
chcefe for breakfuft, one between
breakfalt and dinner, one at dinner,

another about fix o'clock, and one
more after he had finilbed his day's

work. This cuftom appeared to

me abominable, but he alferted he

had occalion for all this beer, in

order to enable him to work.

I endeavoured to convince him,

that the corporeal Itrcngth fur-

nilhed by the beer, cou d only be

in proportion to the folid part of

the barley dillolved in tiie water of

which the beer was compofcd ; that

there was a contiderably larger por^

tion of flour in a halfpenny roll

;

and that contVquently if he eat tiii?

roll and drank a pint of water wiih

it, he would receive more nourilh-

ment than from a pint of beer.

My arguments, however, did not

prevent him from continuing* every

day to drink his quantity of beer,

and to pay every Saturday night a

fcore of live or lix IhilHngs for this

curled beverage j an expence frtna

which 1 was wholly exempt. Thus
do
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do thefe poor devils continue during

their whole lives in a ftate of volun-

tary mifciy.

At the end of a few weeks Watts
having occafion for me as a com-
pofit^r, 1 quitted the prefs. The
cfMTipofitors demanded of me bien-

^, enue afrefli. This I confidcrcd as

en iin:|>c)fition, having already paid

below {tiirs. My mafter was of

the fame opinion, and ordered me
not to comply. I thus remainrd
goring two or thrcv'? weeks out of
the body, and confequently was
looked upon as excoiiimunicated.

During every abfence, no little

trick that malice could fuggefl was
left unexercifed upon me. I found

my letters mixed, my pages tranf-

pofcd, ray matter broken, &c. kc.

All this was attributed to the

fpirit* who haunted the chapel,

and tormented all thofe who were
not regularly admitted. But I was
at laft obliged to lubmit to pay,

notwiihftanding the prote6tion of

my mafter, and convinced of the

folly of not keeping up a good
underftandiiig with thofe amongft

whom we are neceffitated to live.

After this 1 continued to live in

great harmony with my fellow-

labourers, and even acquired con-

liderable influence among them.

I propofed feveral alterations in the

laws of the chapel f, and carried

them without oppofition. My ex-

ample prevailed with feveral of

them to renounce their abominable
breakfaft of cheefe and bread with

beer 5 and they procured, like me,
from a neighbouring houfe, a large

bafon of warm gruel, with toaited

brpad and nutmeg. This was a

much more wholefome breakfaft.

and did not cofl fo much as a pirtt

of beer j it amounted only to three

halfpence, and it preferved the

head much more clear. Thofe who
continued to gorge themfelves with
beer, were often without credit at
the public houfe. They then had
recourfe to me to ftand good for

them, their light X, as they ufed to

fay, being our. I attended at the

pay table on Saturday evenings to

take up the little fum which 1 had
agreed to advance for them, which
foraetirae^s amounted to thirty (hil-

lings a week.
This circuinftance, and my repu-

tation of being a good jabber, that

is to fay, poliefling a confiderable

fliare of low quaint language, fup-

ported my importance in the houfe.

1 had likewife rendered myfelf va-

luable to my matter by my aifiduous

application to bufinefs, never mak-
ing Saint Monday, My extraordi-

nary quicknefs in corapofing always

procured me the moft urgent bufi

nefs to execute, which is commonly
beft paid for; and thus my time
paffed aw-ay pleafantly enough.

My lodging in Little Britain was
at too great a diftance from the

printing houfe, and I moved to

another in Duke-ftreet, oppdfite

the Koman Catholic chapel. It

was a back room in an Italian ware-
houfe. The houfe was kept by a

widow; Ibe had a daughter, a fer-

vant, and a fhop-boy, who all

lodged out of doors. After having

made the neceifary inquiries con-

cerning my chara«5ler, flie agreed to

let me the lodging at three ihillings

and tixpence a-week, contenting

herfeif with a fraali rent becaufe flie

wiflied to have a man in the houfe.

* Commonly named by the printer?, Ralph,

printing-offices are fo denominated by the workmen.
^rtdit luitb tbe publican.

f Moft confiderable

X A cant term for

She
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She was a woman rather advnti-

ced in life, the daughter of a cler-

gyman. She had been educated a

prutcftant, but her husband, whofe
mt-mor}' (he venerated greatly, had
converff^d her to the catholic religion.

She had icpn much of genteel life,

and had many anecdotes, as far buck
as the time of Charles II. Being
confined to ht-r nx^m by the gout,

fhe was fometimes dcfirous of fee-

ing company. Her's was fo agree-

able to nie, that I was ready to pafs

the evening with her as often as

fhe dcfired it. Our fupper confift-

ed of half an anchovy to each,

with a little bread and butter, and
a pint of ale between us. But the

entertainment confifted in her con-

vcrfation.

In a garret of the houfe there

lived in the moft retired manner a

lady of feventy years of age; and I

received the following account of

her from my landlady. She was a

Roman Catholic. In her early

years ihe had been fcut to the con-

tinent, and entered a convent in

order to become a nun j but the

climate not agreeing with her con-

ftitution, (he was obliged to return

to England ; and as in this country

there are no monalieries, (he re-

folved to lead the raonaftic life as

far as circumftances would permit.

With this intention (he had dif-

pofed of all her worldly polfeffions

for charitable purpofes, and referved

to herfelf only twelve pounds (ier-

ling a-year; and even of this (he

gave a (hare to the poor, fupport-

ing herfelf wholly on water-gruel,

and never ufmg fire but to cook it.

She had lived during a great many
years in that garret, without paying
any rent to the fucceliive Catholic

inhabitants of the houfc, who in-

deed coulIderc4 her abode among

them as a diving blefling. A pricft

came every day to confefs hcrj'
** 1 have afked her," faid my land-
lady, " how ii was poliible that
(lie could find employment for a
confcflbr." 'Oh!'* anfwcred (he,
*• it is impofTible to guard againft

evil thoughts."

Once i was permitted to vifit

her. She was poiite, cheerful, and
her converfation very agreeable.

Her apartment was perfectly neat
and clean; and the whole furniture

confided of a inattrcfs, a table

with a crucifix, and a book, a
fingle chair, which (he gave me to
fit on, and over the mantel- piece a
painting of St. Veronica difpl-iying

a handkerchief, on which was fecii

the miraculous imprellion of the

face of Chrilt, which (he comment-
ed on wiih much ferioulhefs. Her
countenance was pale, but (he had
never experienced any (icknefsj

and I may exemplify her as another
forcible in(lance of how little is

fufficitnt to fupport hie and pre»
(erve health.

Among other things, the dodor
gives thf following account of tlie

origin of a proje6t that he once had
of fetting lip a fchool for teaching

fwimming in this country. ** Hav-
ing gone one day with f -me com-
panions to vifit the curi<jfities at

Don Saltero's cotfee-houfe at Chei-

fea, on my return, at the rctjuctt

of fome of my companions, I un-

drelfed, and leaped into the river,

I fwam from near Chelfea all the

way to Blackfriars bridge, (hewing
during my courle a variety of tricks

and polture^ of adcirefs and adivity,

both on the furface and under
water. This fcehc occafioned much
aftonithment and pleafure to thofc

to whom it was new. In toy

youth 1 delighted in tliis excrcife.
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I knew and could execute all the

pofitions and evolufions of Theve-

rK)t 5 to thefe I added feveral of my
own invention, in which I endea-

voured to unite utility and ele-

gance. On this cccafion I went
through them all, and was much
pleafed with the admiration they

gave rife to. Some time after this

1 was lent for by a gentleman

"whofe name I did not know. I

waited upon him, and found it was

iir Wm. Wyndham. He had by

fome means heard of my perform-

ance* between Chclfea and Black-

iViars, and that 1 taught the art of

fwimming to a young man in the

courfe of a few liours. His two
fons were on the point of letting

out on their travels. He was de-

firoiis that they fliould previoufly

karn to fwim, and offered me a

very liberal reward, if I would un-

dertake to inftru6t them. This,

the uncertainty of my ftay in Lon-

don rendered impoffible. But this

iBcident led me to fuppofe, that

had 1 remained in England, and

tjppened afchool of natation, I might

Jiave gained a deal of money.

iSome years afterwards, I had fome

bulinefs of a very different nature

to fettle with' one of thefe young
gentlemen, then lord Egfemdnt.

Eut let me not anticipate events.

Having liaid 18 months in Lon-
lion, he returned in 17'j6 to Phila-

delphia, as clerk to Mr. Denham
u merchant, who dying about a

jcar afterwards, Franklin returned

\Q his old trade, and hired himfeif

as affiftant to Keymrr, who behav-

ing very ill to him, he, in conjunc-

tion with one Mercdiih, whofe

falher procured the neceffary ma-
terials, fct up for th'/mfclves.

We had no fooner unpacked

<«^ I'eiters' and put our prefs iii or-

der, than 3 perfon of my acquaint-

ance, George Houfe, brought us a
countryman whom he had met in

the flreet inquiring for a printer.

Our money was almoft exhaufted
by the number of things we had
been obliged to pro.cure. The five

fhillings we received from this

countryman, the firit fruit of our
earnings, gave me more pleafure

than any fum I have fmce gained

;

and the recolle6tion of the grati-

tude I felt on this occafion to

George Houfe, has rendered me
often more difpofed, than perhaps I

'fliould otherwife have been, to en-

courage young beginners in trade.

My unw^earied induftry, which
was perceived by the neighbours,

began to acquire us reputation and
credit. I learned |imong other

things, that our new printing-houfe

being the fubje6t of converfation at

a club of merchants, who met every

evening, it was the general opinion

that it would fail, there being aU
ready two printing-houfes in the

town But Dr. Bard, whom I had
occafion to fee many years after-

wards at his native town of St.

Andrews in Scotland, was of a dif-,

ferent opinion. " The induflry of
this Franklin (faid he) is fuperior

to any thing of the kind I ever

witnefled ; I fee him itill- at worl?

when I return from the club at

night, and he is at it again in the

morning before his neighbours are

oat of bed." This account Ihuck
the reft of the aflembly, and fiiortly

afterwards one of its member^ came
to our houfe, and offered to fupply

us with articles of itationary j but

we wjfiied not as yet to embarrafs

ourfelves with keej)ing a fhop. It

is not for the fake of applanfe that

I enter lb freely into the particulars

of my indullryj but that futh of

my
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my defcrndants as^iall read thefe

memoirs may know tlfc ufe of this

virtue, by leeiTig in the recital of

my life the eftcds it operated in

lijy favour.

:
'^ perceive that I am apt to Ipeak

hx the lirlt perfon, though our

partnerllnp ftill continued. It is,

becaufc, in fatt, th» whole bufinefs

devolved upon me. Meredith was
no compofitor, and but an iildiife-

rent preflman, and it was rarely

•that he abftairied frotn hard drink-

ing. My friends were forry to fee

me connected with himj but -I

contrived to derive from it the ut-

nioft advantage the cafe admitted.

Pranklin foon afterwards diifolv-

cd the partnerlhip, by mutual con

lent,.'aiid by his unwearied applica-

tion to bu finds laid the founda-

tions of his futiire fortunes.

We are forry our limits will not

allow us to make more extrn6ls

from the memoirs of fo interetling

a chara^er : he himfelf brings

them down no lower than his mar-

riage to Mifs Head in ] 730 ; but

they are ably continued down to

his death by' Dr. Stubcr cf Phila-

ddphia.

Tetter from the 'lute Dr. Price to a

Gentktnan in F/iihult'If/iia^ on the

Death of Dr. Franklin.

Hackneyy June Ip, 179O.

Dear Sir,

I
AM hardly able to tell you
how kindly I take the letters

with which you favour me. Your
laft, containing an account of the

death of our excellent friend Dr.

Franklin, and the circumftances at-

tending it, deferves my particular

gratitude. Ihe account which he

Uias left of his life, will fl)ow; in a
Itriking example, how a man, by-

talents, induitry, and integrity,

may rife from oblcurity to flie ^rft

eminence and confcqueficc in '\\\c

world
J
but it brings his jbirf^oryrn^

lower than the year "17^7 ; and I

underftand t?liat, Itnce h* fent over
the copy, which I bA.ve read, he
has been able to make no aidditions

to it. It is with a melancholy re-

gret I think of his death ; but to

death we are «iH bound by the irre-

verfible order of nature^ ai)d ,ia

looking forward to it there is com-
fort in being able to reflect, that

we have not lived in vain, and that

all the ufefnl and virtuous flial!

meet in a better countiy beyond
the grave. Dr. Franklin, in the

lalt letter I received from. him, after

mentioning his age and infirnuiies,

obfcrves, that it has been kindly

ordered by the author of nature,

that as we draw nearer to the con-
clufion of life, we are furniihed

with more helps to wean uS from
it, among which one of the llrongeft

is the lofs of dear friends. 1 was
delighted with the account you
gave, in your letter, of the liono'jc

Ihewn to his memory at FhiladtJ-

phia, and by congrefs ; and ycltrr-

day I received a high additioiJtil

pleafure, by being informed, tljrt

the national aifembly of France had
determined to go into nuiurning

for him. What a glorious fcenc is

opened there! The annals of the

world furnilh no parallel tO it.

One of the honours of our dcpar.tc^l

friend is, that he has contributed

much to it.

I am, with great refpe*!^.

Your obliged, ai»d very

humble fervaat,

KICHAKD PRICE.

c CJuiradcf
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CharaBiY^^ Dr. Franklin, hy qtu of was his guide, he embraced no fyf.
Ms intimate Friends.

THERE is in the char^aer of
every diftiDguiilied perron,

ibmctttHig tc» admire and fomethfug

t<J imitat^i The incidents that hat^e

tttjlrked thfc life of a great man,
%lwip excite cu.tiority, and often

afford ivh^xa^mtnt- If there ht

talents which We can never expeft

to equal, if there b^ a fcries oi
good fortune which we can never

cxped to ebjoyj we flill iveed not

lofe the labour of our biographical

inquiries. We may probabir be-

come acquainted with habits which
it may be prudent to adopt, and
difcover virtues which we cannot

fail to applaud. It will be eafy

for you to make a full application

of thefe remarks in your contem-
plations upon the celebrated Dr.
Franklin. By his death one of the

bell lights of the world may be

faid to be extinguiilied. I Ihall

not attempt any hiltorical details of

the life of this illuftrious patriot

and philofopher, as I have nothing

farther in view than to make a few
comments upon the moll flriking

traits of his chara6ler.

Original genius was peculiarly

his attribute. The native faculties

of his mind qualified him to pene-

trate into every fcienccj and his

unremitted diligence left no field of

knowledge unexplored. There were
no limits to his curiolity. His in-

quiries were fpread over the whole
face of nature. But the fludy of

man feemed to be his higheft de-

light ; and if his genius had any
fpecial bias, it lay in difcovering

thofe things that made men wifer

and happier. As truth was the

•fole obje6l of his refearcbes, he was
of courfe no fe^lary > and as reafon

8

tern which that did not authorife.
In thorr, he laid the whole volume
of nature open before him, and
diligently and faithfully perufed it.

Nor were his political attain-
ments lefs confpicuous than his phi-
lofophical. The ancients ufually
ranked good fortune among thofe
circumftances of life which indicate
merit. In this view Dr. Franklin
is almoft unrivalled, having feldom
undertaken more than he accom-
pli ihcd. The world are too well
acquainted with the events of his

political career to require, at this

time, a particular enunaeration of
them. It may be prefumed the
hillorians of the American revolu-

tion will exhibit them in proper
colours.

If Dr. Franklin did not afpire

after the fplendour of eloquence,

it was only becaufe the demonflra-

tive plainnefs of his manner was
fuperior to it. Though he neither

loved political debate, nor excelled

in it, he ilill preferred much in-

fluence in public aflemblies, and
difcovered an aptitude in his re-

marks on all occafions. He was
not fond of taking a leading part in

fuch inveftigations as could never

terminate in any degree of certain-

ty. To come forward in queftions

which in their nature are definite

and in their iffue problematical,

does not comport with the caution

of a man who has taught himl elf to

look for demonftration. He re-

ferved his obfervations for thofe

cafes which fcience could enlighten,

and common fcnfe approve. The
fimplicity of his ftyle was well

adapted to the clearnefs of bis un-

derilanding. His conceptions were
fo bright and perfed, that he did

not choofe to involve them in a
crowd
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ttCfv:^ of expreflions. If he ufed

metaphors, it was to illudrate, and

not to embellilh the truth. A man
poflcfling fuch a lively imagery of

ideas, ftiould never afTeft the arts

of a vain rhetorician, whofe excel-

lence confifts only in a beautiful

arrangement of words.

But whatever claims to eminence
l)r. Franklin may have as a politi-

cian or a fcholar, there is no point

of light in which his charader
fliines with more luftre than when
we view him as a man or a citizen.

He was eminently great in com-
mon things. Perhaps no man ever

cxiftcd whofe life can with more
juftice be denominated ufdful. No-
thirig ever paffcd through his hands
without receiving improvement

;

and no perfon ever went into his

company without gaining wifdom.
His fagacity was^fo Iharp, and his

fcience fo various, that whatever
might be the profeihon or occupa-

tion of thofe with whom he con-

verfed, he could meet every one
upon his own gnmnd. He could

enliven every cenverfatiou with an
anecdote, and conclude it with a

moral.

The whole tenor of his life was
a perpetual letturc againfl the idle,

the extravagant, and the proud. It

was his principal aim to infpire

mankind with a love of indultry,

temperance, and frugality j and to

inculcate fuch duties as promote the

important inten^fts of humanity.
He never wafted a moment of time,

or lavilhed a farthing of money, in

folly or diflipation. Such cxpences
as the dignity of his Itation requir-

ed, he readily futtained, limiting

them by the liridteft rules of pro-

priety. Many public inliituLions

experienced his well-timed liberali-

ty; and he mauifelled a fenfibility

of heart by numeroas a<!ib of pri-

vate charity.

By a judicious divifion of time.

Dr. Franklin acquired the art of
doing every thing to advantage;

and his amufements were of fuch a
nature, as could never militate with
the main obje<fts of his purfuit.^^. In
whatever fitualion he was placed,

he extracted fomething ufeful for

himfelf and others. His life was
remarkably full of incident—every
circumllance of it turned to fome
valuable account. The maxims
which his difcerning mind ha!<

formed, apply to innumerable cales

and characSters. Thofe who move
in the lowell, equally with thole

who move in the moll: elevated rank
in fociety, mny be guided by his

inftruclions. In the private deport-

ment of his life, he in many re-

fpe<^s has furnilhed a moft excel-

lent model. His manners were
eafy and accommodating, and hi*

addrefs winning and refpedful. All
who knew him fpeak of him as a
moll: agreeable man ; and all who
have heard of him applaud him as

a very ufeful one. A man fo wife

and fo amiable could not but have
many admirers and many friends.

Account of Mr. JoJm Stwaton, l>y

Mr. John HoimcSf IFatchfoahr, of
the StraniL

M'.
John Smeaton was bora

the 28th of May 1 724, old

llylc, at Aullhorpe, near Leeds, in

a hcufe built by his grandfather,

and where his family have rcfided

ever iince.

The llrength of his midcrftanding

and the originality of his genius

appeared at an early age i his play-

things were not the playthings of
children.
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children, but the tools men work
"with; and he appeared to have

greater entertainment in feeing the

men rn the neighbourhood work,

and alking them queftions, than in

any thing elfe. One day he was

feen (to the diftrefs of bis family)

on the top of his father's barn, fix-

ing up fomethiug like a windmill
^

another time, he attended fomemen
fixing a pump at a neighbouring

'irilla'ge, and oblcrying them cat off

a piece of bored pipe, he was fo

lucky as to procure it, and he ac-

tually made with it a working

pump that raifed water. Thefe

anecdotes refer to circumftances

that happened while he was in pet-

ticoats, and moft likely before he

attained his fixth year.

About his fourteenth and fifteenth

year, he had made for himfelf an

ngine to turn rofe work, and made
feveral prefcnts to his friends of

boxes in ivory or wood, turned by

him in that way.

In the year 1742, I fpent a

month at his father's houfe, and

being intended myfelf for a mecha-

nical employment, and a few years

younger than he M'as, I coald not

but view his works with aftonilh-

ment J
he forged his iron and fteel,

and melted his metal ; he had tools

of every fort, for working in wood,

ivory, and metals. He had made a

lathe, by which he had cut a p^r-

petual fcrew in brafs, a thing little

known at that day, and which I

believe was the invention of Mr.
Henry Hindley, of York, with

whom I ferved my apprenticelhip.

Mr. Hindley was a man of the

moft communicative difpofition, a

great lover of mechanics, and of the

moft fertile genius 5 Mr. Smeaton

foon became acquainted with him,

and they fpent many a ni^ht at

Mr. Hindley's houfe till- day-light*

converfing on thofe fubjefts^

Thus bad Mr. Smeaton, by the
ftrength of his genius, and indefa-
tigable induftry, acquired, at the
age of eighteen, an extenfive fet of
tools, and the art of working in

moft of the mechanical trades,

without the aififtance of any mafter,

and which he continued to do a
part of everyday when at the place

where his tools were 5 and few
could work better.

Mr. Smeaton's father was an at-

torney, and defirous of bringing

him up to the fame profeflion; Mr*
Smeaton therefore came up to Lon-
don in 1742, and attended the

courts in Weftminfler Hall; but
finding (as his common exprefiion

was) that the law did not fuit the

bent of his genius, he wrote a

ftrong memorial to his father on
that fubje6t, vt^hofe good fenfe from
that moment left Mr. Smeaton to

purfue the bent of his genius in his

own way.
Early in 1 750, I came up to Mr.

Smeaton's lodgings in Great Turn-
ftile; he was then about com-
mencing mathematical inftrument

maker, and foon became acquainted

with moft of the ingenious men of
that time.

In 1751, he began a courfe of
experiments to try a machine of his

invention to menfure a fhip's way
at fea, and alfo made two voyages

in company with Dr. Knight to

try it, and a compafs of his ow^n

invention and making, and which
was made magnetical by Dr.

Knight's artificial ^ magnets : the

laft of thefe was in the Fortune

Hoop of war, commanded at that

time by captain Alexander Camp-
bell.

la
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•In 1753, he was eleded member
cf the royal fociety ; the number
of papers publilhed in their tranf-

aftions will ihew the univerfality

of his genius and knowledge. In

1759, he was honoured by an una-

nimous vote with their gold medal
for Ms paper entitled, ** An Ex-
perimental Enquiry concerning the

natural powers of water and wind
to turn mills, and other machines

depending on a circular motioH."

This paper, he fays, was the re-

fult of experiments made on work-
ing models in the year 1/52 and

1753, but not communicated to

the fociety till 175Q, before which
time he had an opportunity of put-

ting the efFc6t of thefe experiments

into real pra6tice, in a variety of

cafes, and for various purpofes, fo

as to aflure the fociety he had found

them to anfwer.

Here we fee Mr. Smeaton in his

27th and 2Sth year make modds
and experiments therewith, by
whicii the powers of wind and
water are found to be able to do

more, by at leaft one third, than it

was known they could do before :

this improvement, without any
other, fliews the value of his life to

this country. To enable mills

and all other circular motions de-

pending on water and wind, to do
at leaft one third more bufinefs than

they did before, is to this country

(greatly depending on its manu-
fadures) a benefit beyond any cal-"

culation I can make. It muft be

immenfely great.

But here 1 find, by purfuing the

above, I have omitted an anecdote,

that Ihews his great thirft after

knowledge: in the year 1754, he
made a voyage to Holland, and by
walking on foot, or travelling in the

trechfchuyts, he got acquainted with
Vol. XXXV.

moft of the works of art thertf, artd

in the Low Countries.

In Dec. 1755,lhe Edyftone light-

houfe was burnt down ; Mr. Wef-
ton, the chief proprietor, and the

others, being deftrous of rebuilding

it in the moft fubftantial manner,
inquired of the earl of Macclesfield

(then prefident of the royal fo-

ciety), whom he thought the moft

proper to rebuild it; his lordlhip

recommended Mr. Smeaton.

Mr. Smeaton undertook the work,
and completed it in the fummer of

1759. Of this Mr. Smeaton gives

an ample defcription in the volume
he publilhed in 1761 : that edition

has been fome time fold, and a fe-

cond is now in the prefs, under the

revifal of his rauch-efteemed friend

Mr. Aubert, F. R.S. and governor
of the London AlTurance Corpora-
tion. Of this work I Ihall only

fay, it appears to me, in a great

meafure, a hiftory of four years of
his life, wherein the originality of

his genius is fully difplayed, as alfo

his great alacrity, induftry, and per-

feverance.

Though Mr. Smeaton completed
the building of the Edyftone light-

houfe in 1759 (a work that docs

him fo mu(ih credit), yet it appears

he did not foon get into full bufi-

nefs as a civil engineer) for in

1764, while in Yorkfhire, he of-

fered himfelf a candidate for one
of the receivers of the Derwent-
water eftate ; and on the 3lft of

December in that year, he was ap-

pointed at a full board of Green*

wich Hofpital, in a manner highly

flattering to himfelf j when two
other perfons, ftrongly recommend-
ed and powerfplly fupported, were
candidates for the employment. la

this appointment he was very hap-

py, by the afliftance and abilities

S of
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of his paitner Mr. Walton, one of

the prefent receivers, who taking

upon himfelf the management and
accounts, left Mr. Smeaton leifure

and opportunity to exert his abili-

ties on public works, as well as to

make many improvements in the

mills, and in the eftates of Green-

wich Hofpital. By the year 1775,

he had fo much bufinefs as a civil

engineer, that he wiflied to refign

this appointment, and would have

done it then, had not his friends,

(he late Mr. Stuart, the hofpital

furveyor, and Mr. Ibbetfon, their

fecretary, prevailed upon him to

continue in the office about two
years longer.

Mr. Smeaton having now got into

full bufinefs ascivil engineer, it is not

my intention, nor is it in my power,to

enumerate the variety ofconcerns he

was engaged in ; 1 Ihall touch upon

fome of the principal ones llightly.

He made the river Caldcr navigable

;

a work that required great ilcill and
judgment, owing to the very impe-

tuous floods in that river j he plan-

ned and attended the execution of

the great canal in Scotland, for con-

veying the trade of the country

either to the Atlantic or German
Ocean ; and having brought it, I

believe, to the place originally in-

tendetf, he declined a handibme
yearly falary, in order tliat he might
attend to the multiplicity ofhis other

bufinefs. /

On the opening of the great arch

at London-bridge, the excavation

around and under the fterlings was

fo confiderable, that the bridge "^as

thought to be in great <ianger of

falling. He was then in Yorkfhire,

and was fent for by exprefs, and
arrived with the utmoft difpatch ; I

think it was on a Saturday morn-
ing, when the apprehenfion of the

bridge was fo general, that few
would pafs over or under it. He
applied himfelf immediately to ex-

amine it, and to found about the

fterlings as minutely as he could,

and the committee being called to-

getlier, adopted his advice, which
was, to re-purchafe the ftones that

had been taken from the middle

pier, then lying in Moorfields,

and to throw them into the river

to guard the fterlings*. Nothuig
fliews the apprehenfions of the

bridge falling more than the alacrity

with which this advice was purfued j

the ftones were re-purchafed that day,

horfes, carts, and barges were got

ready, and they began the work on
Sunday morning. Thus Mr. Smea-
ton, in all human probability, favei

London bridge from falling, and
fecured it till moreeftc6tual methods
could be taken.

In the fummer of 1771, when^
through the multiplicity of his bufi-

nefs, he was travelling in Ireland,

Scotland, and England, I concluded

a joint purchafe for himfelf and me,
ot the works for fupplying Dept-

ford and Greenwich with water,

which, being an extenfive under-

taking, we few from the firft would
require much pains and addrefs t9

manage J
and foon after, by papers

* This method of ftopping the impetuous ravages of water, he had prac-

ticed before with ruccefr, on the river Calder. On my calling on him in the

neighbourhood of Wakefield, he (hewed me the elreftsof a great flood, which
had made a confiderable paflage over the land j this he ftcpped at the bank
of the river, by throwing a quantity of large rough Itones, which with the

fand and other materials wafhed down by the river filling up their interllices,

had become a barrier to keep the river in its ufual courle..

put
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put into our hands, we found that

for a longferies of years it had been

a lofing purfuit to all former pro-

prietors; this, therefore, called forth

all his Ikill, and our joint addrcfs in

the management. His language,

cither in (peaking or writing, was
fo (trong'and perfpicuous, that there

was no mifunderftanding his mean-
ing, and I had that ccnfidence in

his abilities, as never to contider

any plan of improvement which he

propofed, but only to fee it execut-

.' cd with fcrupulous exaftnefsj at

I the fame time, he was fo open to

• reafon in all matters, that during a

conftant communication of our opi-

nions for upwards of twenty years,

after we had laid them fully before

each other, we always agreed, ?/cvcr

hadtliefl'ightejl difference^ and brough t

this undertaking to be of general

ufe to thofe it was intended for, and
moderately beneficial to ourfelves.

The vaft variety ofmills Mr. Sroea-

ton conftru6ted, fo greatly to the fa-

tisfa6tion and advantage of the own-
ers, will fliew the great ufe he made
ofhis experiments in 1752 and 1/53 j

and indeed he fcarcely trufted to

theory in any cafe where he could

have an opportunity to inveftigate it

by experiment J
and for this he built

a fteam-engine at Auilhorpe, and
madeexperiments thereon, purpofely
to afcertain the power of Newco-
mcn's fteam-engine, which he im-

proved and brought to a far greater

degree of certainty, both in its

conftrudion and powers, than it

was before.

Mr. Smeaton, during many years

.?of his life, was a conftant attendant

on parliament, his opinion being

continually called for 3 and here his

ftrength of judgment and perfpi-

cuity of expreflion had its full dif-

play: it was his coni^ant cullom,

when applied to, to plan or fupport

any meafure, to make himfelf fully

acquainted with it, and fee its merits

before he would engage inifj by
this caution, added to the clcamel^

ofhis defcription, and the integrity

of his heart, he feldom failed having
the bill he fupported carried into

an a6t of parliament. No one was
heard with more attention, nor had
any one ever more confidence placed

in his teftimonyj in the courts of
law he had feveral compliments paid

him from the bench by Lord Manf-
field and others, for the new light

he threw on difficult fubjcfts.

About the year 1 785, Mr. Smea-
ton's health began to decline, and
he then took the rcfolution to en-

deavour to avoid all the bufinefs he
could, fo that he might have leifure

to publifli an account of his inven-

tions and works, which was certainly

the firft widi of his hearty for he
has often told me, " he thought he
could not render fo much fervicc to

his country as by doing that." He
got only his account of the Edyftone
lighthoufe completed, and fome pre-

parations to his intended treatife on
mills, for he could not refift the

folicitations of his friends in various

works ; and Mr. Aubert, whom he
greatly loved and refpeded, being

chofen chairman of Ramfgate har-

bour, prevailed upon him to accept

the place ofengineer to that harbour J

and ro their joint efforts the public

is chiefly indebted for the improve-

ments that have been made there

within thefe few years, which fully

Appears in a report that Mr. Smea-
ton gave in to the board of tmftees

in 1791, which they immediately

publiftied.

Mr. Smeaton being at Auflliorpe,

walking in his garden on the luth

of September lalt, was ftruck with

S 2 tl^e
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the palfy, and died the 28th of

06lober. In his iUners I had feveral

letters from him, figned with his

name, but wrote and figned by
another's pen j the diction of them
fhewed the ftrength of liis mind had
not left him.—In one, written the

26th of September, after minutely

defcribing his health and feelings,

ke fays, ** in confequence of the

foregoing; I conclude myfelf nine-

tenths dead, and the greateft ftivoiir

the Almighty can do me (as I think)

-will be to complete the other p'art

;

but as it is likely to be a lingering

illnefs, it is only in his power to fay

when that is likely to happen."

Having given a few traits of the

life and works of Mr. Smeaton,

chiefly from memory, I (hall now
briefly fum up his charafter from

my own knowledge.—Mr. Smeaton

had a warmth of expreflion that

might appear to. thofe who did not

know him well to border on harih-

riefs; but^ thofe more intimately ac-

c^uainted with him, knew it arofe

from the intenfe application of his

mind, which was always in the pur-

fuit of truth, or engaged in invef-

tigating difficult fubjefts. He would
fometimes break out haftily, when
anything was faid that did not tally

with his ideas ; and he would not

give up any thing he argued for,

till his mind was convinced by
found reafoning.

In all the fecial duties of life he

was exemplary ; he was a moll af-

fe6tionate hufband, a good father, a

warm, zealous, and fincere friend,

always ready to aifilt thofe he re-

fpe<5ted, ^lid often before it was
jtointed ouf to him In what way he
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could fcrve them. He was a lover

and encourager of merit wherever
her found it 3 and many men are in

a great meafure indebted for their

pfrefent fituation to his afiiftancc and
advice. As a companion, he was al-

ways entertaining and inttrudive,

and none could fpend their time
in his company without improve-
ment.

As a civil engineer, when his

works are pubhfhed, they will do
his talents more juftice than I can.

I have fpent many evenings with
him in the la ft twenty years, in

a fociety of civil engineers, which
he was one of the firft to promote,

and where he was always heard with

great attention, and held in parti-

cular efteem. As a man I always

admired' and refpe«51:ed him, and
his memory will ever be moft dear

to me.

P. S. Since writing the above, I

perceive I have left unnoticed Mr.

Smea ton's improvement of the air

pump, of the pyrometer and hy-

givmeter, and his experiments oil

many other philofophical matters,

which, I truft, will appear when his

life and works are publiihed.

An Account of the late Earl of
Mansfield.

WILLIAM Murray, earl of

Mansfield, fourth fon of

David earl of Stormont, was born

on the 2d day of March 1/05, at

Perth in the kingdom of Scotland*.

His refidence there was but of fhort

duration, being brought to London
at

' ^' \i has been afTsrted that he was born in England, and that the regiftry

of 'bi.s admiflion into Chrill-collcge, places his birth at i^ach. On inquiry
this
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«t the age of three years, which

will account for his having con-

tracted none of the peculiarities of

the dialed of his country. At the

age of fourteen he was admitted of

Weftminlter fchool as king's fcholar.

" During the time of his being at

fchool," fays one who was contempo-

rary with him, " he gave early proofs

of his uncommon abilities, not fo

much in his poetry, as in his other ex-

ercifesj and particularly in his decla-

mations, which were fure tokens and

prognoltics of that eloquence which
grew up to fuch maturity and per-

fection at the bar and in both houlcs

of parliament. At the election in

May 1723, he flood firll on the lilt

of thoie gentlemen who were lent

to Oxford. He was enterfvl of

Chrill Church June the 18th, in

that year. In the year i727, he

had taken the degree of B. A. and

on the death of king George the

firft, was amongft thole of the uni-

veriity who compofed verfes on that

event.

On the 26th day of Ji;ne, 1/30,

he took the degree of matter of

arts, and probably foon afterwards

left the univerfity. Before he de-

voted himfelf to bulinefs, he made
the tour of Kurope, and on his re-

turn became a member of the fo-

ciety of Lincoln's Inn, and was iu

due time called to the bar.

The fortune of Lord Mansfield at

this period was rather (lender ; but

he foon fupplied any deficiency in

that rcrpe^St by his application and

abilities. He does not appear to

have proceeded in his profcflion in
the way then ufaally adopted, of
labouring in the chambers of a fpc-
cial pleader, or copying (to ufe the
words of Blackftone) the trafhof aa
attorney's office ; but being bl-ifed

with the powers of oratory in tlicir

highcft perfeAion, and having foon
an opportunity of difplaying them,
he very early acquired the notice tf
the chancellor and the judges, as
well as the confidence of the in-

ferior pradtifers. How much he
was regarded in the houfe of lords,

Mr. Pope's well known couplet will

prove.

Grac'd as thnu art with nil the power
of words,

Soknovvn, fo honoured at the houfe
of lords.

The graces of his elocution, how-
ever, produced their ufual effect wiih
a certain clafs of people wlip would
not believe that fuch bright talents

could alfociate with the more folid

attainments of the law, or that.

a

man of genius and vivacity could be
a profound lawyer. As Mr. Pope
oblerved at that time,

The Temple late two brother fer-

jeants faw,

Who deem'd each other oracles of
law

J

With equal talents thefe congenial
fouls.

One luird the cxphcqper, and one
Ilunn'd the roils

j

this is found to be true, as appears by the following cxtrad^ from the re-

gifter.

Trin. Term. 17*3. Jun. 18. JEd, Xti, Gul. Murray 18. David f. Civ. Bath

C. Som. V. Com. fil.
^

T . Wenman, C. A.
Sir William Blackltone once mentioned this circumllancc to Lord Mansfield,

who faid tne millaice perhaps originated from the broad pj-onunci»tion of tkc

perfon who gave in his name to tiic leeillrar.

$. 3 ?ach
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Each had a gravity would make you
fplit,

And /hook his head at Murray as a

wit.

• It is remarkable that this ridi-

culous prejudice accompanied Lord

Mansfield to the end of his judicial

life, in fpite of daily proofs exhi-

bited in the court of king's bench,

and in the houfe of lords, of very

profound knowledge of the ab-

ftrufefl points of junfprudence.

Lord Chellerfieldhas given his fanc-

tion to this unfounded opinion. - In

a letter to his fon, dated Feb. 12,

1754, he fays, *' the prefent folici-

tor general Murray has lefs law than

many lawyers, but he has more

pradice than any, merely upon ac-

count of bis eloquence, of which

he has a never-failing llream."

]n the outlet of Lord Mansfield's

life, it will be the lefs furprifing,

that a i^otion diould have been en-

tertained of his addicting himfelf to

the purfuit of Belles Lettres too

much, when the regard fliewn to

lum by Mr. Pope, who defpotically

ruled the regions of literature ^t

that period, is confidered. That

great poet feemed to entertain a

particular afi^e6lion for the young

lawyer, and was eager to Ihew him
marks of his regard. He addrefifed

to him his imitation of the 6th

cpiftle of the tirft book of Horace.

Bilbap Warburton fays, Mr. Pope
" had all the warmth of afie6tion

for this great lawyer, and, indeed,

no man ever more deferved to have

a poet for his friend. In the ob-

taining of which, as neither vanity,

party, nor fear had a ihare, fo he

fupported his title to it by all the

offices of a generous and true friend-

iliip." Mr. RufThead alfo declares,

that Mr. Pope had at one time an

intention of leaving his houfe at

Twickenham to his friend Mr. Mur-
ray, whofe growing fame and rifing

ftation, which w-ould render hina

fuperior to fuch a manfion, alone

prevented him from carrying it into

execution. In the fourth book of
the Dunciad, he fays, fpeaking of
thofe whofe poetical purfuits were
diverted by law or politics.

How fvveet an Ovid, Murray was our
boa.l!

How many Martials were in Pulteney
loll.

And in his imitation of the firft

ode of the fourth book of Horace,

he again compliments him.

Mr. Pope continued to fliew his

regard, even in the laft aft of his

life, by appointing him one of his

executors.

Whatever propenfitiesLord Mani-
field might have towards polite lite-

rature, he did not permit them to

divert his attention from his pro-

feffion. Hefoon diftinguilhed him-
felf in an extraordinary manner, as

may be feen by thofe who are con-

verfant with the books of reports.

In the year 1730, the murder of

captain Porteous by a mob in Edin-

burgh, after he had- been reprieved,

occafioned a cenfure to fall on that

town, and a bill ofpainsand penalties

was brought into parliament againft

the lord provoft and the city, which,

after various modifications, and a

firm and unabated oppofition in

every flage of its progrefs, paflTed

into a law. In both houfes, Mr.
Murray was employed as an advo.

cate, and fo much to the fatij-faftioa

of his clients, that afterwards, in

Sept. 1743, he was prefented with

the freedom of Edinburgh in a gold

box, profelfedly, as it was declared,

fo^
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Ibr his (ignal fervices by his fpeeches

to both houfes of parliament in the

conduct of that bulinefs. Before

this period, we believe, Mr. Murray
could be coiilidered only in his no-

viciate at the bar.

On the 20th of Nov. 1/38,
he married lady Elizabeth Finch,

daughter of the earl of WinchcJfea,
and in the month of November
1742, was appointed folicitor ge-

neral in the place of lir John Strange,

who refigned. lie likewife was
chofen to reprefent the town of
Boroughbridge in parliament, for

which place he was aifo returned in

1747 and 1754.
In the month of March 174(5-7,

he was appointed one of the ma-
nagers for the impeachment of Lord
Lovat by the houfe of commons,
and it fell to his lot to obferve on
the evidence previous to the lords

giving their judgment. This talk

he executed with lo much candour,

m()deration,andgentleman like pro-

priety, that Lord Talbot, at thecon-
clulion of his. fpeech, paid him the

following compliment :
'* The abi-

lities of the learned manager who
juft now fpoke, never appeared
with greater fplendour than at this

very iiour, when his candour and
humanity have been joined to thofe

great abilities which have al-

ready made him fo confpicuous, that

1 hope one day to fee him a(kl luf-

ture to the dignity of the lirlt civil

employment in this nation." Lord
Lovat himfelf alfo bore teflimony

to the abilities of his adverfary :

*' 1 thought myfelf," fays his lord-

Ihip, *' very much loaded by one
Murray*, who your lordftiips know
was the bitterelt evidence there was
^g^iiift me. 1 have fmce futiercd

by another Mr. Murray, who, I muft
fay with pleafure, is an honour to

his country, and whofe eloquence
and learning is much beyond what
is to be expreft by an ignorant man
like me. I heard him with plea-

fure, though it was againft me. I

have the honour to be his relation,

though perhaps he neither knows it

nor values it. 1 willi that his being
born in the North may not hinder

him from the preferment that his

merit and learning deferves."

During the time Mr. Murray con-
tinued in office, he fupported with
great ability ae adminilUation with
which he was connected j and, as

may be concluded, rendered himfelf

obnoxious to thofe who were in op-

pofition. The principles of his fa-

mily, in which we may prefume him
to have been educated, have been
already noticed; and therefore it

will create no furprife that, in the

confidence of friendly intercourfe,

or in the moment of exhijaration,

he Ihould have uttered fcntiincnts

which youth and inexperience only

could palliate. In the year 1753,
accident brought forwards a charge

againft him, which wc Ihall relatto

in the words of Lord Melcombc'a
diary :

" Meff. Foflett (Fawcett), Murray,
and Stone, were much acquainted,

if not fchooJ fellows, in early life.

Their fortune led them diderent

ways: Fawcett's was to be a coun-

try lawyer and recorder ot" New-
caftle. Johnfon, now bilhop of

Gloucefter, was one. of their aflb-

ciates. On the day the king's birth

day was kept, they dined at the

dean of Durham's, at Durham; this

Fawcett, lord Ravenfworth, major

Davifon, and one or two i^ioje^

• One of the evidences againft hina,

S4 who
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who retired after dinner into ano-

ther room. The converfation turning

uport'the late bifhop of Gloucefter's

preferments, it was allied ,who was

to have his prebend of Durham:
the dean faid, that the laft news

from London was, that Dr. John-

fon was to have it : Fawcett faid,

he was glad that Johnfon got off

fo well, for he remembered him a

Jacobite fevcral years ago, and that

he ufed to be with a relation of

his who was very difafteded, one

Vernon*, a mercer, where the

pretender's health was frequently

drunk. This paffmg among a few

familiar acquaintance, was thought

no more of at the time: it fpread,

however, fo much in the north,

(how I never heard accounted for),

and reached town in fuch a man-
ner, that Mr. Pelham thought it

neceffary to deiire Mr. Vane, who
was a friend to Fawcett, and who
employed him in his bufinefs, to

write to Fawxett to know if he

had Vaid this of Johnfon, and if

he had, if it was true.

. This letter was written on the

gth of January ; it came to New-
caftle the Friday foUowing.v Faw-
cett was much furprifed, but the

poft going out in a few hours after

its arrival, he immediately acknow-
ledged the letter by a long, but

not very explicit anfwer. This

Friday happened to be the club-

day of the neighbouring gentlemen

at Newcaftle. As foon as lord

Raven fworth, v/ho was a patron

and employer of Fawcett, came into

the town, Fawcett acquainted him
with the extraordinary letter he

had received^ he told him that he

had already anfwered if, kn^
being alked to fliew the copy, faid

he kept none; but defired lord

Ravenfworth to recoUeft if he held
fuch a converfation at the deanry
of Durham the day appointed for

the birth-day. Ravenfworth re-

coUeded nothing at ail of it : they
went to the club together, and
Ravenfworth went the next rtiorn-

ing to fee his mother in the neigh-

bourhood, with whom he ftaid till

Monday; but this thing of fuch
confequencelyingupon his thoughts,

he returned by Newcaftle. 'He
and Fawcett had another converfa-

tion, and in endeavouring to refredi

each other's memory about this

dreadful deliquency of Johnfon,
Fawcett faid he could not recoi-

led poiitively at fuch a diftance of
time, whether Johnfon drank thofe

healths, or had been prefent at the

drinking of them, but that Mur-
ray and Stone had done both
feveral times. Ravenfworth was
excelhvely alarmed at this with re-

lation to Stone, on account of his

office about the prince; and thus

the affair of Johnfon was quite for-

gotten, and the epifode became the

principal part. There were many
more conferences between Ravenf-

worth and Fawcett upon this fub-

jed, in which the latter always

perfifted that Stone and Murray
were prefent at the drinking, and
did drink thole healths. It may
be obferved here, that when he
was examined upon oath, he fwore

to the years 1731 or 1732, at latefl.

Fawcett comes up as ufual about

his law bufinefs, and is examined
by Meffrs. Pelham and Vane, who

* This Vernon is faid to havedevifed an dUte to Mr. Murray, which is

Hill in the poffeffion of the family.

never
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never had heard of Murray* or

StcMie being named : he is aiked,

and anfvvers only with relation to

Johnfon, never mentioning either

of the others; but the love of his

country, his king, and poftcrity

burned fo ttiongly in Ravenfworth's

bofom, that he could have no red

till he had difcovered this enormity.

Accordingly, when he came to

toven, he acquainted the miniftry

and almoftall his great friends with

it, and infilled upon the removal

of Stone. The minitlry would
have flighted it as it deferved, but

as he perfifted and had told fo many
of it, they could not help laying it

before the king, who, though he

himfelf flighted it, was advifed to

examine it, which examination

produced this moft injudicious pro-

ceeding in parliament f."

This is lord Melcombc's account;

and the fame author informs us,

that Mr. Murray, when he heard

of the: committee being appointed

to examine this Idle ati'air, fent a

meflage to the king, humbly to ac-

quaint him, that if he fliould be

called before fuch a tribunal on fo

fcandalous and injurious an accoimt,

he would refign his office, and re-

fufe to anfwer. It came, however,
before the houfe of lords, 2 2d of

January, 1753, on the motion of

the duke of Bedford. The debate

was long and heavy, fays lord Mel-
combe, the duke of Bedford's per-

formance moderate enough ; he
divided the houfe, but it was not

told, for there went below the bar
with him fhe earl Harcour^ lord

Townfliend, the bifliop of vVor-

chefter, and lord Talbot only. The
bilhop of Norwich and lord Har-
eourt both fpoke, not to much pur-

pofe ; but neither of them in the

ieaft fupported the duke's quelUon.

Upon the whole, lord Melcombe
concludes, " It was the worft

judged, the worft executed, and
the worft fupported point that I

ever faw of fo much expe6tation."

On the advancement of fir Dud--
ley Rider to the chief juftirelbip of
the King's Bench in 1/54. Mr. Mur*
ray fucceeded him as attorney-ge*-

neral,' and on his death, November
1/5(5, ag lin became his fucceflbras

chief juftice.

On leaving Lincoln's-inn, the late

Mr. Yorke, who was a member'of
the focicty, paid lum a compliment
of regret, in a fpeech; to which
lord Mansfield returned the fol-

lowing anlwcr, which was takiea

down in Ihort-hand by the late

connfellor Munckley

:

" I am too fenfible, fir, of my
undeferving the praifes which yoii

have fo elegantly beltowed oh me;
to fuf^'er commendations fo delicate

as yours, to infinuate themfelves

into my mind 3 but I have pleafure

in that kind partiality which is the

occafion of them 3 to dcferve fuch

praile is a worthy object of ambi-

bition ; and from fuch a tOngue

flattery itfelf is pleating.

If 1 have had in any meafure

• This tranf-idion, however, appears to have been no fecrct feme year*

before, being alluded to in the following lines of a poem called, *' The Pro-

celiionade," publilhed in 1746.
This nevv-frjnfje<i Scot who was brought up at home . .

In ihe very fame fchool as his brother at Rome,
Kr>cel'dconfcioui, as though his old comiacies might urge
He had formerly drank to the king before Gtor^e,

f Lord Mclcombe's Diary, p. 229.

f icccfs
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ioccefs in my profcffion,kis owing
to that great man who has prelided

in our bigheit courts of judicature

the- whole time I attended the bar j

it was impoUible to attend him,

to fit under him every day, without

catching tome beams from his Hght

(in this place he eunmcratod lord

Hardwicke's particular excellen-

cicfr—and then went on).

The difciples of Socrates, whom
I will take the liberty to call the

great lanvyer of antiquity, fince the

iixik principles of all law are de-

Tive4 from his phDofophy, owe
tl>eir reputation to their having

been the reporters of the fayings

of their raalter : if we can arrogate

BOtbing to ourfelves, we may boaft

thefcl&il we were brought up in
j

the Icholar may glory in his maf-

ter, and we may challenge paft

ages to fhew us his equal.

My lord Bacon had the fame ex-

tent of thought, and the fame
firength of language and enpreiTion j

but his life had a Itain.

IMy lord Clarendon had the fame
abilities and the fame zeal for the

tcniiitution of his country j but the

civil war prevented his laying di:ep

the foundations of law j and the

avocationsof politics irvterrupted the

bufii^efs of the chancellor.

. My lord Somers came the neareft

to hi& character j but his time was
fiiart, and envy and fatiion fullied

the iuftre oi his glory.

It is the peculiar felicity of the

jreat man 1 am fpcaking of, to

fcave prefided very near twenty
years, and to have fhone with a

ipJcndour that has role fuperior to

feiction, and that has fubdued envy.

I did not intend to have faid, I

Should not have faid (o much upon
this occafion, but that in this fitua-

<ion with all that hear uie^ what

I fay mull carry the weight 'of
teftimony, rather than appear the
voice of panegyric.

For you, lir, you have given
great pledges to your country, and»
large as the expectations of the
public are concerning you, I dare

iay you will anfwer them.
For the fociety, I fliall always

think jTiyfclf honoured by every

mark of their etieem, affedion, and
friendihip, and iliail delire the con-
tinuance of it no longer than while

1 remain zealous for the conftitu-

tion of this crmntiy, and a friend

to the inttrefts of virtue."

Lord Mantifield was fworn chief

juftice of the King's Bench on the

bth of November, 1 JsQy and took
his feat on the bench on the lltli

of the fame month. He was called

ferjeant, and fworn chief jufticc

before the lord chancellor Hard-
wicke, at his houfe in Great Or-

.

mond-flreet, in the prefence of the

three judges, and mod of the offi-

cers of the court of King's Bench.

The motto on his rings was " Scr-

vate domum."
Immediately afterwards the great

feal was put to a patent, which
had before pafTed all the proper

offices, creating him baron ofMans-
field, to him, and the heirs male
of his body.

As foon as lord Mansfield was
eftabliihed in the King's Bench he
began to make improvements in

the pra61ice of that court. On the

12th of November, four days after

he had taken his feat, he m:^de a

very neceilaiy regulation, obferv-

ing, *' Wiiere we have no doubt,

we ought not to put the parties to

the delay and expencc of a further

argument ; nor leave other perfons,

who may be interefted in the de-

termination of a point fo general,

unnecef-
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tinneceflarily under the anxiety of

fufpenle *."

The anxiety of fufpenfc, from
this period, was no longer to be
complained of in the court of King's

Bench. The regularity^ punfluality,

and difpatch of the new chief juf-

tice, afforded fuch general fatif-

fadion, that they, in procefs of
time, drew into that court molt of

the caufes which could be brought
there for determination.

Sir James Burrows faysf, " I am
informed, that at the fittings lor

I^ndon and Middlefex only, there

are not lb few as eight hundred
caufes let down a yearj and all

difpofed of And though many of

them, efpecially in London, are of

confiderable value, there are not

more, upon an average, than be-

tween twenty and thirty ever heard

of afterwards in the ihape of fpe-

cial verdids, fpecial cafes, motions

for new trials, or in arreft of judg-

ment. Of a bill of exceptions there

has been wo inftance. (I do not

include judgments upon criminal

profecutions ; they are necelfary

confequencesoftheconvi6lions.)My
reports gives but a very faint idea

of the extent of the whole bulinefs

which comes before the court: I

only report what I think may be of

ufe as a determination or illuilra-

tion of fome matter of law. I take

no notice of the numerous queftions

of fa6t which are heard upon affi-

davits (the moft tedious and irkfome

part of the wh»le bulinefs). I take

no notice of a variety of contefta-

tions, which, after having been fully

difcuffed, are decided without diffi-

culty or doubt. I take no notice

of many cafes which turn upon a

conllrudion fo peculiar and parti-

cular, as not to be likely to foita

a precedent for any other cafe. And
yet, notwithllanding thisimmfeifitjr

of bulinefs, it is notorious, that in

conlequence of metliod, and a few-

rules which have been laid down to

prevert delay (even where the par-

ties themlelves would willingiy con-
fent to it), nothing now hangs in

court. Upon the lall day of the very
laft term, if we exclude fuch motions
of the term as by delire of the

parties went over of courf<» as pc-

remptories, there was not a fmgic
matter of any kind that remained
undetermined, excepting one calc

relating to the proprietary lordlhip

of Maryland, which was profelledl/

poilponed on account of the pre-

fent lituation of America.

One might fpeak to the fame
effect concerning the laft day of
any former term for fome year«

backward."

The fame author alfo informs us,

after reporting the famous cafe of
Perrin and Blake J, that it was
remarkable, that excepting that

cafe, and another in the fame vo-

lume on literary property, there

had not been, from the 6th of No-
vember, 1/56, to the time of his

then prefent publication, 26th of
May, 1776, a final difference of

opinion in the court in any cafe, or

upon any point whatfoev(^r. *' It

is remarkable too," he adds, " that,

excepting thele two cafes, no judg-

ment given during the fame period

has been reverfed, cither in the

Exchequer Chamber, or in Parlia-

ment : and even thefe reverfaU

were with great diverfity of opinioa

among the judges."

in the next year the ill fuccefs

of the war then begun occafioncd

• 1 Burrows' Reporw, p. 5. 1 4. Barrows' Reports, p. 3583. % I^i^- P* *5^*«

a charg«
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tt ehange in the admin iftration, and
the ^^nflids of contending parties

rendered it imprafticable for the

crown, at that juncture, to fettle

a new miuiftry. In order, there-

ibre, to give paufe to the violence

of both fides, lord Mansfield was
induced to accept the poll of chan-

cellor of the exchequer on the gth

of April, 1 757, which he held un-

til the 2d of July in the tame year.

During this interval he employed
hknfelf with great fnccefs to bring

about a coalition, which being

effected, produced aferies of events

t^hich raifed the glory of Great

Britain to the higheft point at

which it has ever been feen. In

the. faine year he was offered,

but refufed, the office of lord high

chancellor; and in November 1708,

he was eleded a governor of the

Charter-hoafe, in the room of the

duke of Marlborough, then lately

deceafed.

Forfeveral years after this period

the tenor of lord Mansfield's life

was marked only with a rnotl fe-

dulous difcharge of the duties of

his ofSce. In 176O George II.

died, and the new reign com-
menced with alterations in the

adminillrarion, which gave rife to

a- virulent fpirit of oppoiition, con-*

du^^ed with a degree of violence

and afperity never known at any
former tinie. As a friend to the

then adminiflration, lord Mansfield

was marked out for a more than

ordinary fbare of malicious invec-

tive.

In 1765 the bil]iop of Gloucefler

(Warburton) republiihed his Di-
vine Legation of Moles, which he
dedicated to lord Mansheld in an
•addrefs, wherein^ with great ability,

he pointed out tlie rile and progrefs

of the ipu-it of irreligion and licen-

tioufnefs which then prevailed. In
the courfe of this narrative he meni.

lions, as a peculiarly fortunate

circumftance, '* that while everjr

other part of the community feems
to lie in fcece Bomtdi, the admini-
ftration of public juftice in England
runs as pure as where nearett to its

celertial fource^ purer than Plato

dared venture to conceive it, even
in his feigned republic."

He proceeds, " Now whether w«
are not to call this the interpoting

hand of Providence; for I am fure

all hiftory doth not afford another

inilance of fo much purity and
integrity in one pa-rt, co-exilling

v/ith fo much decay and fo manj
infirmities in the reft > or whether
profounder politicians may not

be able to difcover fome hiddea
force, fome peculiar virtue in the

eflential parts, or in the well-

adapted frame of our excellent

conlHtution ; in either cafe, this

fingular and fhining phaenomenon
hath atforded a cheerful confolatioa

to thinking men amidft all this

dark afped from our diforders and
diftreflfes."

A change in the adminiftration

took place in IjQoy which intro-

duced the marquis of Rockingham
and his friends to govern the coun^

try, and the meafures then adoj)ted

not agreeing with lord Mansfield's

fentiments, he for the flrfl time

became an opponent of government.

On the bill for repealing the (iamp:

a6t he fpoke, and dividend againft

it, and is fuppofed to have had

fome ihare in the compofition of the

proteiis on that occafion, though

he did not fign them, in the fame

year he is faid to have animadverted

with no fmall degree of feverity on

the incautious expreliion of lord

Camden on the affair of prohibit-
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ing of corn, that it'was bat a forty

days tyranny at the outfide.

In 1767 the diHenters caufe was-

determined, in which lord Mans-
fiftld delivered a fj^eech which has

fince been printed, and the events

of the fuceeedin^c year were the

canfes of the public prints being

deluged with torrents of abufe on

the chief juftice. In that year

Was the general ele(5Hon. Mr.
Wilkes, returned from abroad, be-

came a candidate for the city of

London, and afterwards was chofen

rcprelentative for the county of

Middlefcx. Having been outlawed

i^)me years before, he now applied

for a reverfal of that proceeding.

On the 8th of June the conlidera-

fion of it came before the court of

King's Bench, when the judges

delivered their opinions very fully,

and were unanimous that the out-

lawry was illegal, and mutt be re-

verfed. On this occafion lord

Mansfield took the opportunity of

entering into a full Ixatement of

the cafe, and a juftification of his

own conduft. The reader will

find the cafe reported by fir James
Burrows, from whom we (hall

extract the following, which ap-

pears to have been the moft im-
portant part of his lord (hip's fpeech.

" It is fit to take fome notice of

the various terrors hung out; the

numerous crowds which have at-

tended and now attend in and about

the hall, out of all reach of hearing

what partes in court ; and the tumults

which in other places have ihamc-
fully infulted all order and govern-

ment. Audacimis addrelles in print

dictate to us, from thofe they call

the people, the judgnnent to bs

given now, and afterwards upon
the convi<!^ion. Rcafons of policy

are urged, from danger to the king-

dom by commotions and gencfral

confufion. .

Give me leave to take the op-
portunity of this great and re-

ipeclable audience to let the whole
world know all fuch attempts are

vain. Unlefs we have been able
to find an error which will bc^ar u«
out to reverfe the outlawry, it mutt
be affirmed. The conliitution doe«
not allow reafons of t^ate to in-

fluence our judgments: God for-

bid it fhould! \\^ mnft not re-

gard political confcqucnces, how
formidable foever they might be«

If rebellion was the certain con-
fequenee, we are bound to fay,

F!at Jufihut, mat Coclum, Ti'ic

conditution trulls the king with
rcafons of Itnte and policy: lie

may flop profecutions : he ma 7 par-

don olfencesj it is his to judgv;

whetlier the law or the criminal
(hoiild yield. We have no eJedion.

None of us encouraged or approved
the com million of either of the
crimes of which the defendant is

convi^^led: none of us had any
hand in his being profccuted. As
to myfi'lf, I took no part Cin ar.o-

ther place) in the addrefles for that

profecuiion. We did not advife

or aflili the defendant to fly from
juflice : it was his own acl, and he
mnft take the confequences. None
of us have been conlulted, or had
any thing to do witii the preferfl

prcfeciuion, it is not in ur.r power
to Itop it: it was not in our power
to briij'!; it on. We can nut par.

don. We are to fay, what we
take the law to be. If we do not
fpeak our real opinions, we pre-

varicate with God and our own
con fcitrees.

" I pafs over many anonymous
letters I have received ; thofe in

piint are public; and fomc of them
buve* been brought judicially before

the
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the court. Whoever the writers

are, they take the wrong way. I

will do my duty unawed. What
am I to fear ? That ni^ndax tnfumla

from the prefs, which daily coins

falfe fa6ts and falfe motives \ The
lies of calumny carry no terror to

me. I truft, that my temper of

mind, and the colour and conduft

of my life, have given me a fuit of

armour againft thefe arrows. If,

daring this king^s reign, I have ever

fupported his government, and af-

fifted his meafures, I have done it

without any other reward than the

confciou fuels of doing what I

thought right. If I have ever op-

pofed, I have done it upon the

points themfelves, without mixing

m party or faftion, and without

any collateral views. I honour the

king, and refpe6l the people. But

many things acquired by the favour

of either are, in my account, ob-

je6ts not worth ambition. I wifli

fopulakity: But it is that popu-

larity which follows; not that

which is run after. It is that po-

pularity which, fooner or later,

never fails to do juftice to the pur-

fuit of noble ends by noble means.

J will not do that which my con-

fcience tells me is wrong upon this

occalion, to gain the huzzas of

thoufands, or the daily praife of all

the papers which come from the

prels. I will not avoid doing what
I think is right, though It (hould

draw on me the whole artillery of

libels, all that falfehood and malice

can invent, or the credulity of a de-

luded populace can fwallow. I

can fiiy with a great magiftrate,

upon an occafion and under cir-

cumftances not unlike, " Ego hoc

avimo fe?nper fui, ut i7n>idia}?i iAt'

tuie partam, ghriam, 7ion invidiam

puiarcmy

« The threats go further tlf^tl

abufe : perfonal violence is de-
nounced. I do not believe it : it is

not the genius of the word men of
this country in the worft of times.

But I have fet my mind at reft.

The laft end that can happen to
any man never comes too foon, if

he falls in fupport of the law and
liberty of his country (for, liberty

is fynonymous to law and govern-
ment!) Such a ihock, too, might be
produdive of public good : it might
awake the better part of the king-
dom out of that lethargy which
feems to have benumbed them 5

and bring the mad part back to

their fenfes, as men intoxicated are

fometimes dunned into fobriety.

" Once for all, let it be under-
ftood, that no endeavours of this

kind will influence any man who
at prefent fits here. If they had
any effect, it would be contrary to

their intent: leaning againft their

impreflion might give a bias the

other way. But I hope, and I

know, that I have fortitude enough
to refill even that weaknefs. No
libels, no threats, nothing that has

happened, nothing that can hap*
pen, will weigh a feather againft

allowing the defendant, upon this

and every other queftion, not only

the whole advantage he is entitled

to from fubftantial law and juftice,

but every benefit from the moft
critical nicety of form, which any
other defendant could claim under
the like objedion. The only effed

I feel is an anxiety to be able to

explain the grounds upon which
we proceed; fo as to fatisfy all

manldnd, that a flaw of form given

way to in this cafe, could not have

been got over in any other.'*

In January 1770 lord Mansfield

again was oflered the great feal,

which
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which was given to Mr. Charles

Yorkcj and' in Hilary term 1/7 1*

he a third time dediued the l":ime

offer,. and the feal was entrufted to

iord Bathurft.

The year 1770 ^^'^^ ^^^« memor-
able for various attacks made on

his lordfliip's judicial charatter, both

in the houfesof lords and commons.
In one of thcfe, the propriety of a

direflion given to the jury in the

cafe of The King and Woodfnll was
called in quellion, which occalioned

his lordfliip to produce to the houfe

a copy of the unanimous opinion of

the court of king's bench in that

caufc ; which, after being much
canvalTed and oppoU-d, was fuffered

to (land its ground without being

over ruled.

On the 19th of Oaober 1776,
his lordlhip was advanced to the

dignity of an earl of Great Britain,

by the title of earl of Mansfield,

and to his male ilTuc ; and for want
of fuch iflue to Louifa vifcountefs

Stormont, and to her heirs male by
David vifcount Stormont her huf-

band. The fame title in 1792 was
limited to lord Stormont himfclf,

who has fince fuccecded to it.

We come now to a period o^ his

lordfhip's life which furniHies an
event dilgraceful to the age and
the country in which the fa6t was
committed. An union of folly, cn-

thuliafm, and knavery, had excited

alarms in the minds of feme weak
people, that encouragements were
given to the favourers and profef-

fors of the Roman Catholic faith

inconfiftcnt with religion and true

policy. The a(St of parliament

which excited the clamour had
palled with little oppofition, and
had not received any extraordinary

fupport from lord Mansfield. The
minds of the public were inflamed

by artful mifrcprefentations ; the
rage of a popular mob was f(x>n di-

reeied towards the moft eminent
perfons. Accordingly, in the night
between Tuefday the O'lh and Wed-
nefday the /th of June, his hvd-
Ihip's houfe in Bloomlbury-fquare
was attacked by a party of rioters,

who on the Friday and Tuefday
preceding had, to the amount of
many thoufands, furrounded tlie

avenues of both houfes of parlia-

ment, under pretence of attending
lord George Gordon r^hen he pre-

fented the petition from the Pmtef-
tant alfociation On Tuefday even-
ing the prifon of Newgate had been
thrown open, all the combuftible

part reduced to alhes, and the
felons let loofe upon the public.

It was after this attempt to dellroy

the means of fecuring the vi<^inn

of criminal julSice that the rioters

alfaulted the refidence of the chief

magillrate of the firll criminal court

in the kingdom; nor were the/
difperfed till they bad burnt all the

furniture, pictures, books, manu-r
fcripts. deeds, and in (hort every
thing which fire could confume, ia

his lordlhip's houfe, fo thnt nothing
remained but the walls, which w<y«
fccn next morning almoll red hot

from the violence of the flames,

prefenting a melancholy and awful
ruin to the eyes of the paifengers.

On Wednefday the devallatioa

became almoft general throughout

London. The houfes of many of
the moft refpedablc individuals had
been previouily attacked : that

evening the Fleet and King's bench
prifons were fet on fire; the bank
of England, the inns of court, aU
moft all the public buildings were
threatened with deftrudion ; and
an univerfal conflagration muft
hare taken place, if the king had

cot
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DO-t iflued a proclamation for the

fpeedy and effectual interpofilion

of the military power. Till then,

the foldiery had fcarcely dared to

a6l ofFenlivelyj the ordinary magi-

lira tes were for the moft part deter-

red, or prevented by various caufes,

from giving their fan6tion to the

employment of the troops j and in

many places, the men under arms,

with their officers at their head,

though drawn up in military order,

did nothing more than preferve a

fpace between the incendiaries and
the crowd of fpe£tators, fo as to

have the ejffe6t of enabling the for-

mer to demolifli the houfes and
property of their fellow -fubjefts

without interruption.

, So unexpe6ted was this daring

outrage on order and government,

that- it burfl on lord Mansfield

without his being prepared in the

jQighteft manner to relift it. He
efcaped with his life only, and re-

tired to a place of fiifety, where he
remained until the l4th of June,

the laft day of term, when he again

took his feat in the court of king's

bench. ** The reverential filence,"

fays Mr. Douglas *, " which was
obfervedwhen his lordlhip refr.med

his place on the bench was expref-

live of fentiments of condolence

and refped more atfeding than the

moft eloquent addrefs the occalion

could have fuggefted."

The amount of that part of lord

Mansfield's lofs which might have

been.eftimated, and was capable of

a compenfation in money, is known
to have been very great. This he
had a right to recover againft the

hundred. Many others had taken-

that caurfe, but his lordlhip

thoug'ht it more con (iHen t with

the dignity of his chafafter not to

refort to the indemnification pro-
vided by the legillature. His fen-

timents on the fiibje6t of a repara-

tion from the ftate were communi-
cated to the board of works in a
letter dated 18th July 1780, writ-
ten in confequence of an applica-

tion which they had made to him
(as one of the principal fut^'erers),

purfuant to directions from the
treafury founded on a vote of the
houfe of commons, requefting^iiim

to (late the nature and amount of
his lofs. In that letter, after fome
introduttory expreffions of civility

to the furveyor- general, to whom it

was addrelled, his lordfhip fays,
" Befides what is irreparable, my
pecuniary lofs is great. I appre-

hended no danger, and therefore

took no precaution. But, how
great foever that lofs may be, I

think it does not become me to

claim or expe6t reparation from the

ftate. J have made up my mind to

my misfortune as I ought j with
this conlblation, that it came from
thofe whofe obje6t manifeftly was
general confufion and de(iru6tion

at home, in addition to a danger-

ous and complicated war abroad.

If I fliould lay before you any ac-

count or computation of the pecu-

niary damage I have fuftained, it

might feem a claim or expe6tatioii

of being indemnified. Therefore

you will have no further trouble

upon this fubjed from, &c.

MANSFIELD."
From this time the luftre of lord

Mansfield continued to Ihine with
unclouded brightnefs until the end
of his political life, unlefs his op-

pofition to the meafures of the pre-

fent adrainiftration at the early pe-

6
* Reports, p. 44^.

riod
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tiod of their appointment fhall

be thought to detracSt in fome fmall

degree from bis merit. It is cer-

tain many of his admirers faw with
concern a connedion with the op-

ponents of government at that

junfture fcarce compatible with the

dignity of the chief jullice of Great

Britaiti. At length infirmities

prefled upon liim, and he became
unable to attend his duty with the

fame punduality and alhduity with
which he had been accuftomed. It

has been fuppofcd that he held his

office after he was difabled from
executing the duties of it from a

wilh to fecure the fucceflion to it of

a very particular friend. Be this

as it may, the chief julHce con-

tinued his office until the month of

June 1/88, when he fent in his rc-

lignation.

From this period the bodily

powers of his lord(hip continued

to decline j his mental faculties

however remained without decay

almoft to the laft. During this

time he was particularly inquifitive

and anxious about the proceedings

in France. On the 20th of March
1793, after continuing fome days

in a Hate of infenlibility, he de-

parted this life, at the age of 88
years.

" In his political oratory," lays a

writer of the prefent times, " he
was not without a rival, no one had
the honour of furpafling him j and
let it be remembered, that his com-
petitor was Pitt.

" The rhetorician that addrefled

himfelf to Tully in thefe memor-
able words,—"Demojlhenes ttbi frce-

ripuitf ne prwiiu ejja orator^ tu ilU

Tw: yo/«j—anticipated their applica-

tion to Mansfield and Pitt.—If the

one polfelfed Demoflbean fire and
energy, the other was at lealt a
Vol. XXXV.

Cicero. Their oratory differed in,

fpecies, but was equal in merit.—
There was at leaft no fuperiority

on the fide of Pitt.—Mansfield's

eloquence was not indeed of thab

daring, bold, declamatory kind, foj

irrefiltibly powerful in the momen-
tary buftle of popular aifemblies;

but it was polielfive of that pure
and attic fpirit, and fedudivc
power of perfuafion, that delightSi^

inftru6ts, and eventually triumphs*

It has been very beautifully and
jufily compared to a river, that

meanders through verdant meads
and flowery gardens, refleding in

its crylial bofom the varied objeds
that adorn its banks, and refrelhing

the country through which it flows,
** To illullrate his oratory by ex-

ample, would require voluminous
tranfcripts from the records of par-

liament j and it is uhneceifary, as

wc can appeal-to living recoUedion,
" Having added weight and dig-

nity to the feat of attorneyand foli-

citor-general, his reputation as a
fpeaker, a lawyer, and a politician,

elevated him to the peerage, and
the exalted poft of chief juttice of

England. He afcended to the dig-

nities of flate by rapid ftrides: they

were not beftowed by the caprice

of party favour or afledion. They
were (as was faid of Pliny) liberal

difpenfations of power upon an ob-

jed that knew how to add new lufire

to that power, by the rational exer-

tion of his own
'' Here we can fpeak of ihif

great man within our own recollec-

tion} and however party prejudices

may adopt their difl'erent favourites,

and each contend in detrading from,

the merit of the other, it is, we be-

lieve, geiierally underflood, that

precedence is allowed the earl of

Mansfield, as the lirll magiftrate

X that
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that ever -fo pre eminently graced

that important ftation. The wif-

dom of his decifions, and unbiafled

tenor of his public coudu^t, will be

held in venfration by the fages of

the law, as lorig as the fpirit of the

conflitution and juft notions of

•equity continue to have exit^ence.

No man has ever in an equal degree

poflefled that wonderful fagacity in

difcovering chicanery and artitice,

and feparating fallacy from truth,

and fophiftr)' from argument, fo as

to hit the exa6t equity of the cafe.

He fuffered not juftice to be ftrari-

gled in the nets of form.
" His memory was aftonifhing

—

he never took notes, or, if he did,

feldom or ever confulted them."

His * references to expreffions which
fell from him in the courfe of the

debate, or his quotations from

books, were fo faithful, that they

might have been faid to have been

repeated 'verbatim. The purpofes

to which he employed thefe amaz-

ing talents were ftill more extraor-

dinary: if it was the weak part of

his opponent's arguments th?it he

referred to, he was fure to expofe

its fallacy, weaknefs, or abfurdity,

in the moft poignant fatire, or hold

it up in the moft ridiculous point

of view. If, on the contrary, it

•were a point on which his adver-

faries laid their chief ftrefs, he ftated

the words corre6lly, colle6ted their

obvious meaning, confidered the

force of the feveral arguments that

had or might have been raifed upon
them, with a precifion that would
induce an auditor almoft to fuppofe

that he had previoufly conlidered

the whole, and that his fpeech was

the refult of much previous confi

deration

* See Political Charaflers, p. 4.. 1777.
See Burton's Charaftersof ClaiHcal Remains, tit

** It may be faid of Mansfield a#
oi Virgil f , that if he had any
faults, they might be confidered ia

the fame manner with thofe of
fome eminent fixed f^ar, which, if

they exifl at all, are above the
reach of human obfervation. The
luminous asther oi his life was not
obfcured by any fhade dark enough
to be denominated a defeft. On
account of his defcent, local preju-

dices and propenlities were imputed
to him, and his condu6t on that ac-

count examined with a microfcopic

eye
J
but the optic through which

it was viewed polfeflTed a party

tinge equally odious and decep-

tive.

" His political principles werr
ever confifient; and to preferve

eonliftency in fuch ftations and in

fuch times as occupied the life of
Mansfield, conditutes an ordeal

ftrongly imprelTive of virtue. It

has been faid that he wanted fpirit.

Is the uniform oppofition of popular

opinion, and apparently the con-
tempt of it, any proof of the affer-

tion ? His fpeech and condu6t in

the affair of Wilkes's outlawry^

when popular prejudice ran in tor-

rents, illutlrate each other. The
luftre of his eloquence was fome-
thing more than human j and the

firm integrity of the judge was the

emanation of a Divinity. Here
Demofthenes and Tully flirink from
the comparifon : here acknowledg-
ed fuperiority frauds confelfed:

here the exulting Biiton may ex-

claim

—

Ced'ite Romani, cedtte Gran!

" He defpifed (to borrow an ex-

prefiion of his own) that mufhroom
popularity that is raifed without

Virgil.

merit,
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merit, and loft without a crime.-^

He difdained to be the {lave of

popular impulfe, or to acknowledge
the fhouts of a mob for the trum-
pet of fame.

" As a fpeaker in the houfe of

lords, where was his competitor ?

The grace of his aftion, the fire and
vivacity of his looks, are ftill pre-

fent to imagination ; and the Irar-

mony of his voice yet vibrates in

the ear of thofe who have been ac-

cuftomed to liften to him.
" His lorddiip poflefled the

llrongeft powers of difcrimination

—

his language was elegant and per-

fpicuoUs, arranged with the hap-
pieft method, and applied with the

utmoft extent of human ingenuity:

His images were often bold, and
always juft ; but the charafter of
his eloquence is that of being flow-

ing, foft, delightful, and afte6t-

ing."

" His genius," fays a modern
writer *, is comprehenfive and pe-

netrating, and when he judges it

necefTary, he pours forth founds the

moll feduAive, equally calculated

to perfuade and to convince.

Among his more rare qualifica-

tions," fays he, " may be added,

the external graces of his perfon,

the piercing eye, the fine-toned

voice and harmonious elocution,

and that happy arrangement which
poflefTes all the accuracy and ele-

gance of the moft laboured com-
politions." He was modeft and
unafTuming; never defcending to

perfonal altercation, or replying to

perfonal reflexions. He preferved

his own dignity, and that of the
houfe over which he had very de-

fcrvcdly for a great number of

years an uncontrouled and almoll
an unlimited influence.

'* His lordlhip quitting the pro*

feffion, by abdicating his feat upon
the bench, of which he had been
thirty years an illustrious ornament,
exhibited a very affcfting and aw-
ful fcene. We faw the children of
eloquence taking a laft farewell of
their parent. He retired full of
glory, the rays of which lent a
luf^rc to the fhade of retirement,

and beamed forth their fplcndour

around him. Wc beheld him m
the evening of his life, like the
great luminary of the world, gently

defcending to the weft, with all hi«.

magnitude, but without his efful-

gence, diflufing a mild and delight-

ful influence in exchange for the
luftre of his priftine radiance. The
laurel, lately alive upon his hdary
brows, is now transplanted from
his temple to his tomb-ftone."

Dr. Smollct, in the continuation

of his Hiftory of England, in no-

ticing the fupporters of Mr. Pel-

ham's adminiflration, mentions

Mr. Murray as entitled to the

firft place in point of genius.
" This gentleman,** he continues,
" the fon of a noble family in

North Britain, had raifed himfelf

to great eminence at the bar by the

mofl keen intuitive fpirit of apprc-

henfion, that fcemed to feize every

objeft at firft glance j an innate fa-

gacity that faved the trouble of

intenfe application j and an irrefif-

tible ftroam of eloquence that flow-

ed pure and claflical, ftrong and co-

pious, reflecting in the moft con-

fpicuous point of view the fubjefU

over which it rolled, and fweepjng

before it all the Uimc of formal he*

• Sec Royal Regifter.

T 3 iitatioA
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litation and all the intangling weeds
of chicaneiy*."

His will was dated April 17th,

1782, and is written with his own
liand, upon little more tlian half a

fheet of paper.

The legacies in it are of 60OOK
to each of his nieces, Ann and Mar-
gery, and of 10,000l. to his niece

Elizabeth.—-Tlie two former ladies

are alfo to have three hundred a

year each during their lives, and
the furvivor is to enjoy the whole,

liach of the children of lir David
liindfay have legacies of lOOOl.

each ; and his lordlliip's niece, Mrs.
Murray, has 5001. for a ring.

The duchefs dowager of Port-

land was entreated to permit his

portrait by Vcnlo, to hang in her

room, " in memory of one to whom
ihe had always Ihewn her confi-

dence and friendfliip 5" lady Ma^
Milbank and lady Charlotte Went-
^OYth have 2001. each; and lord

Kinnoul, the archbilhop of York,
and the bifliop of Worcefter lOOl

.

each. His lordftiip then leaves to

his faithful fervant Mr. John Way
lOOOl. and all the remainder of his

real and perfonal eftate was willed

to lady Mansfield for her life, after-

wards to lord Stormont, ** who, his

lordfliip fays, will beft know what
limitations fhould be made con-

cerning the future difpofal of it in

bis^ own family."

Thele are the contents of a will

written with a difdain of the law-

yer's art, as- to forms and \/ords.

The bulk of the earl's property, all

liable to his own diftribution, is

diipofed of in ten lines j and the

terms ufed, with refpedl to the le*

gacics, are more thofe of endear-
ment and kindnefs, than of legal

formality. It begins pioufly and
afFeclingly, with the feelings of a

chriftian, and the fimplicity of a
fcholar

:

" When it fliall pleafe Almighty
God to call me to that flate to

which, of all I now enjoy, I can
carry only the fatisfa6lion of my
own confcience, and a full reliance

upon his mercy, through Jefus

Chrift, I deiire that my body may
be interred as privately as may be;

and out of refpe6t for the place of

my early education, I Ihould wiflj

it to be in Weftminller Abbey."
After leaving his property to tho

late lady Mansfield for life, there

was this afFedtionate provifion, that
" left fhe ihould feel any relbaint

as to thofe commodities which are

Gonfumcd by ufe, as furniture, &c,

the abfolutc property of all fuch

things fhall be hers."

Nineteen codicils, fome of one

or two lines each, are added to the

will, and by two of thefe, 40001.

more are left to each of his nieces

Ann and Margery. A third gives

to each of them,an additional 'iOOl*

a-year for life, with the benefit of

furvivorfliip ; and a fourth, after

exprefTmg his lordfliip's recollec-

tion, that in the fjrtt year after his

death they might otberwife be

obliged to borrow money, leaves

them lOOOl. to be paid immedi-
ately.

To Dido, a black female, he con-

firms her freedom, and gives an
annuity of lOOl. for life, with 5001.

• A few years afterwards Dr. SmoUct again drew the character of Lord
Mansfield in The Adventures of an Atom, vol. i. p. xo6. in terms very dif-

ferent from the above.

<

>
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in money. Mr. Jnftice Bullcr is

rcquefted to accept of his executor

20001. " to be laid out in fome
finall memorial." Rings are di-

rc6ted to be fcnt to the lord chan-
cellor, the mafter of the rolls, and
the judges. Three codicils relative

to Mr. John Way, after exprelling

the highelt efteem of his charafter,

and gratitude for his fer\ices, gave
liim 20001. more, and an annuity
of 500 1. for life. It is added, " I

wifh him to continue to a6t for

lord Stormont as he has done for

me, but this I leave to his honour,
of which I have no doubt, and do
tiot abfolutely make it a condi-
tion."

A gold ntiedal of the royal family,

given to him by Dr. Lee, and a

porringer left by lord Foley, are

given to Mrs. Johnfon. Mrs. Mur-
ray, his niece, who had 50ol ac-

cording to the will, '' to buy a

ring," has another 5001. in a codi-

cil
J and it is added, *' 1 do not

literally mean that Ihe fhould buy
a ring." The legacy to his niece

Elizatjeth is revoked, Ihe having
received a portion in lieu of it.

Ann and Margery have the abfo-

lute property of his plate.

All his fervants have annuities

or legacies of very liberal fums.

The laft codicil is dated U&:, 21,

The Lite lady Mansfield was
mentioned in the will as an execu-
tor with lord Stormont.

Lord Mansfield wa^ buried about
nine o'clock in the morning of the

28th of March in the fame vault

with the late countefs (who died

April 10, 1784) in Weliminfter
Abl)ey, between the late earl of

Chatham and lord Robert Man-
ners.

CharaSer of John Mounfey, t/q»

of Patterdale-hall (Patrickdale),

in the PariJIt ofBarton, in Weft,
morland. From the Gentleman'^
Magazine.

MR. Mounfey was diftinguiih-

ed by the title of king of
Patterdale; the owners of which
place for time immemorial have
been honoured with this appeliao

tion ; a dirtinfition which probably
arofe from fome of the property
being allodia!, as it is independent^

and held of no fuperior. The royal

family have the titles of king,

queen, prince, princefs, and dukes.

The palace, pleafantly fituated at

the head of the lake Ulfwater,

makes but an indifferent appear-

ance } negled for half a century
hath left it almoft a ruin. To get
money with the late owner was a
principle that almoft abforbed every
other idea. I'his propenlity broke
out very early in life, and appeared
on every occalion.—The wild
mountains, which almoft furround

the village, afford the beautiful

blue Weftmorland Hate, and lead

ore in great abundance ; and fome
of them are covered with wood.
Of wood and flate he had a large

fhare, moft of which was conveyed
down the lake in boats ', and, when
a boy, he could not be reftrained

by his father from the drudgery of

the oar. His brother, the duke of
Stybrow, was no lover oi work;
he was a fine jolly fellow ; which
made the old man, a refpedablc

country-gentleman, in his mirth

obferve, •• he had three children of

very different difpolitions : the

oldeft fon would be drowned in

Ulfwater; the other in the majh-

tub ; and the daughter—the devil

could not beat her for pride." No
T 3 V .v>'. change
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^hange in his manner of life (at

Jeaft for the better") took place at

the death of his father, which
brought him into the pofleflion. of

more than three 3001. a yearj he
perfevered as if he daily dreaded

the want of the common neceflaries

of life } no wbrk or hardfhip was
too great for him j and he was
Incky enough to engage one Dick
Pearfon, a true and trufty Have,

into his fervice. They loaded the

boat, rowed it down the lake, un-

loaded, and returned, at all feafons

of the year, and at all times of the

night. Sometimes he would fleep

' in barns, or other out-houfes, when
a few pence would have afforded

him a comfortable bed in a public

boufe. In drefs, he was the figure

of mifery itfelf5 his flocking heels

were made of flrong leather j his

cloaths patch upon patch of any
colour ; and, according to the cuf-

tom of the countr)-, he wore wood-
en fhoes (provincially clogs) hea-

vily ihod with iron. Nature had
formed him for labour, of a ftrong

robiilt make ; he was almoft equal

to any thing. He had another

happy lequifitej he w^ould never

flinch any weight he was able to

Hand Under
J and anecdotes are

not wanting of his extraordinary

iftrength. A ftorm, however, would
fet all his powers at defiance j and
once, at leaft, the predjdion of his

father was nearly fulfilled. He
was ferrying a load of wood down
the lake with no other help th^nhis

old companion Dick Pearfon; a

violent and unufu&l hurricane arofe,

^nd they were every moment in

danger of going to the bottom. To
throw the wood overboard was too

great a facrifice though their lives

were in the moft hfiminent danger.

Jhey were, however, fo fortunate

as to reach an illand, a bare rock
jufl rifing above the lake. The
florm increafed ; for two days and
nights they were expofed to all its

violence; a pile of ftones, which
they induftrioully raifed, was their

only fhelter j and here, it was faid,

the king took care to fecure what
provifion they had for his own ufe.

In this there is reafon to believe he
was unfairly ufed, He contradicted

the report himfelf ; and, as he was
not polTefied of fine feelings, it is

unlikely he would have given him^
felf that trouble had it been true.

All the j>o/^ 'vicmitatis were col

leded ; but no one had courage to

attempt their deliverance, notwith-
flanding the temptation of a con-
fiderable reward from the queen
dowager. The fiorm at length
abated, and they landed fafe. This
might have furnifhed him with ai^

nfeful lefTon; but it did not, for

he never defifted till old age com-
pelled him to flop. Wl>en he had
particular bufinefs to tranfa6t fron^

home, where he faw the neceffity

of appearing decent, he would call

upon a friend on the road, with
whom he could take the liberty,

and borrow his cloaths. In two or
three days he reflored the loan, and
returned home in the drefs he fet;

out.—Upon the mountains he had
an extenfive right of common j and
four fhillings was the price for a
beafl-gate. When applications for

joill were wanting, he would travel

the country on foot, beating up
for recruits. In one excurfion it

was remarked he could only colleft

one folitary heifer, which he drove
himfelf from ' Alfton moor, Cum-
berland, a diflance of near 40 miles.

From fuch a flri6l oecononiy it is

not to be wondered his property

was daily accumulating ; his houfe-

keeping,
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keeping, it is fuppofed, never ex-

ceeded aol. a year, fome lay not

20I.J and his annual income at the

laft was at leall 8001. Indeed he
feldom ate at home, as he let his

lands by Illpulation, h'n tenants to

give him lb much hard calh, and
fo many meals, fome one a week,
feme more, and he generally took
/Care to have them before due ; even
cockles, cabbage, &c. by meafurc
or count, became fometjmcs the

confideration for a trifling rent. In

fome things he would indulge him-
felf } he was remarkably fond of

^iJgar, gingerbread, and all kinds

of fweetmeats, which he always

kept in his pocket ; and in one in

law that his fubjefts might almoft
fay or do any thing with impunity.
When more advanced in years, his

drefs was at Icaft decent 3 he at-

tended markets like a common far-

mer, and there was nothing in his

appearance to aitraft the notice of
a Granger, lie ueverthelefs fludied

economy in every fbapc, and to

the lalt had his ntnu Itockings lined

with leather at the heels. Once he
joined with a neighbour for a horfe;

but the partnerlhip foon broke up :

the poor animal when upon travel

had a lorry time of it
}
provaidtr

ivasfcarce, and turnpike gaUs cavifed

many a tedicus

tcrmy ivas faved.

journey j but a
Riding one day

Haqce he agreed with a tenant to to Penrith market, by the iide of
UUwater, he made a full ftop,

l^ripped, and into the lake he went.
From the bo.ttom he picked up an
old (locking, which he careful!/

examined. " It might very likely

have lomeihing viiluable in it as it

did not fwim to the fide," was hii

rejjly to a clergyman who after-

wards joined him upon the road,

and whole curiolity, from this odd
circumftance, was not a little raifcd.

Willfon, fchoolmailer of Patterdale,

a6led as his fecretary^ and ten-

pence was the price agreed upoD
for making his will. After 4he
firll, alterations, additions, and co-

dicils, became fo frequent, that

Willfon was tirpd of the price, and
for once got it raided to a ihilling.

He afterwards njade a bolder at-

tempt, he aUced half q-crownj this

was too ferious, and another pcr-

fon was employed. Not many
years ago, he was fo ill that his re-

covery was doiibtful. His fon, the

prince, advifed him to leave 200l.

to the poor. " No; he had loll a

great deal by the poor, but he ne-

ver got any thing by them in his

T 4 lii'c^

fupply him with 36 pounds of fu

gar yearly. To prevent the rilk of
being robbed, he would frequently

hide his money in old Itone walls.

Something or other created fufpi-

cion, and he was watched. An
induftrious woman privately re-

moved many a Hone with little

or no fuccels, but would not gi\'e

it up \ ihe had therefore recourfe

to Itratagem^ (he tumbled the

(tones about as he approached, and
ran off wiih the appearance of very

.
great furpriie as li iji aftual poflcf-

jion of trealure. He was taken in

tlie fnare, and /:all/5d out he would
give her one-half if ftic would re-

turn and deliver it up. This feint

had the effedl
J

(l^e wag now con-
vinced that near tlje place money
was hid, and took the opportunity,

before his maje^y was recovered
from his conllerpation, to make a

more diligent fearch ; and by this

pianoEuvre, which was in the end
fuccefsful, adually carried off the

prize. That he recovered any part

of tlie money is not very probable :

he had fuch an excelfive dread of
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life. Whj' leave any thmg to

them r" But the amiable youth,

reafoning with him on the awful

fcisne before him, he gave way.
** Well," fays he, to his only child,

his heir, and executor, ** I w ill

leave one hundred if you will be

fifty of it." Whether ever in his

life before he hit upon fo curious a

metliod of cheating himfelf is un-
known to us. This was not the

liniftiing of his reign : he recovered j

and, in his 89th year, lamented

the (hortnefs of life :
" Could we

but," fays he to his old friend Will-

fon, "live to the age of Methufe
lah, we might then have fome
chance of getting rich : but, we
no fobner find ourfelves in the way
of getting a little together, than

death comes upon us and fpoils all."

—Death, however, overtook him
the 1 5th Oftober 1793, in the ()2d

.year of his age. He is fucceeded

'in his title and eilate by his only

''child Jolm, who has a numerous
ianiily.

J^fceptton of B. Columbus in St. Do-
iningo, from Bryan Edwards's

Hiftory of the Weft Indies, vol. i.

TI^E reception i?<rliich Bartho-
lomew Columbus, who was

appointed lieutenant or deputy-go-

Vernor, in the abfence of the ad-

miral, met with in his progrefs

through this ifland, to levy tributes

from the fcveral caciques or princes

manifefted not only kindnefs and
fubmiffion, but, on many occa-

iions, munificence and even a high

degree of politenefs. Thefe ' ca-

ciques had all heard of the wonder-
ful eagernefs of the flrangers for

gold 3 and each of them as poffcfTed

i

any of this precious metal, willing-

ly prefented all that they had to

the deputy-governor. Others who
had not the means of obtaining

gold, brought provifions and cotton

in great abundance. Among the

latter was Bohechio, a powerful

cacique, who invited the lieute-

nant and his attendants to his do-

minions; and the entertainment

which they received from this hof-

pitable chief is thus defcribed by
Martyr. As they approached the

king's dwelling, they were met by
his wives, to the number of thirty,

carrying branches of the palm-tree

in their hands 3 who iirft faluted

the Spaniards with a folemn dance

accompanied with a general fong.

Thefe matrons were fucceeded by a

train of virgins, ditlinguiflied as

fuch by their appearance ; the for-

mer wearing aprons of cotton cloth,

while the latter were arrayed only

in the innocence of pure nature.

Their hair was tied fimply with a

fillet over their foreheads, or fuf-

fered to flow gracefully on their

fhoulders and bofoms. Their limbs

were finely proportioned, and their

complexions, though brown, were
fmooth, fliining, and lovely. The
Spaniards were ftruck with admira-

tion, believing that they beheld the

dryads of the woods and the

nymphs of the fountains realizing

ancient fable. The branches which
they bore in their hands, they now
delivered with lowly obeifance to

the lieutenant, who entering the

palace found a plentiful, and ac-

cording to the Indian mode of liv-

ing, a fplendid repaft already pro-

vided. As night approached, the

Spaniards were conduced to fepa-

rate cottages, wherein each of them
was accommodated with a cotton

hammock} and the next morning
thej
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they were again entertained with

dancing and linging. This was
followed by matches of wrertling

and running for prizes; after which,

two great bodies of armed Indians

unexpe^edly appeared, and a mock
engagement enfued j exhibiting

their modes of attack and defence

in their wars witii the Charaibs.

For three days were the Spaniards

thus royally entertained, and on
the fourth, the affeftionate Indians

regretted their departure.

Highland cottager in the more fc-

queltcred parts of North Britain,

would find it imiJoilible to cffcd, if

he had courage to attempt, eman-
cipation and inde|>endence on the
tacklmcn, and petty lairds or land-

holders who keep them in fnbjec-

tion. Though the tackfmen foi-

the moft part enjoy their leales of
whole diilrids on liberal term?,
their exactions from their fub-tc-

nants are in general mofl fcvcre.

I'hey grant them their poflcffions

only from year to year; and, left

they (liould forget their dependent
condition, they are every year at t
certain term, with the moft regular

formality, warned to quit their te-

nements, and to go out of thfc

bounds of the Icafehold eftate. The
fub-tenant by what prefents he can
command, or by humble fupplica-

tions, endeavours to work on the
mind of the tackfman, and on any
condition he pleafes to impofc, to

retain a home for himfelf, his wife,

and children 3 for he has no other

refource.
*' And here I am to dilclofe to

thc^ Englifli nation, as well, I hoj-)e,

as to gi'ealer part of the Scotch,

and to the whole world, a matter

of fa6^t, which cannot fail to excite

a xtry general fympathy and con-

cern for a fober, harmlefs, and
much-injured people.

" It is an invariable cuftom, and
eftablilhed by a kind of tacit com-
pact among the tackfmen and in-

ferior lairds, to refufe with the

moil invincible obduracy an afylum
on their ground to any fub-tenant

without the recommendation of his

landlord, or, as he is very properly

called in thofe parts, his mastkr .
The

• Mr. Buchannan obferves in a note, that the remains of feudal flavcry arc

fo inveterate in Scorland, ih^iMaJicr is for the moil part the term ufed for
'

Landlord.

Account of the ivrcichal condition of
the Sulf'tenants in the Hebrides,

fnijn Buchannan's Travels in the

Weftern Hebrides.

OUR author, that he may give

his readers fome idea, and
intereft them in the fubjeft or fub-

jefts of which he is going to fpeak,

exhibits, in his introduction, an out-

line of his work. Having obferv-

ed, that we have not any written

accounts relating to the domeftic

and political lituatioti of the inha-

bitants of the Long Illand, or chain

of iflands, he fays, " This indeed

is at prefent moft deplorable ; the

felief of emigration offered to fome
being denied to the far greater

number by extreme poverty; and
a petty tyranny ariling from imme-
morial ulages, eflablilhed in times

of feudal oppreflion; and their lin-

gular and remote fituation, which
fecludes the miferable natives of

the Weftern Hebrides from the be-

nign influence of the Britifti laws

and government. A right avails

nothing without a remedy. Tlie

poor Hebridean, as well as the
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The wretched outcaft, therefore,

has no alternative but to fink down
into the fituation and rank of an

unfortunate and numerous clafs of

men known under the name of

fcallags.
** The fcallag, whether male or

female, is a poor being, who, for

mere fubfiftence, becomes a predial

Have to another, whether a fub-te-

nant, a tackfraan, or a laird. The
fcallag builds his own hut with fods

and boughs of trees j and, if he is

fent from one part of the country

to another, he moves off his flicks,

and by means of thefe forms a new
hut in another place. Five days in

the week he works for his maflerj

the fixth is allowed to himfelf, for

the cultivation of fome fcrap of

land, on the edge of fome mofs or

moor j on which he raifes a little

kail or coleworts, barley, and po-

tatoes. Thefe articles boiled up
together in one mafh, and ofteti

'wi|;hout fait, are his only food, ex-

cept in thofe fealbns and on thofe

days when he can catch fome fifh,

-which he is obliged, not unfre-

quently, to eat without bregd or

fait : the only bread he taftes ia a

cake made of the flour of barley.

He js allowed coarfe fhoes, with

tartan hofe, and a coarfe coat, with
a |>lanket qr two, for cloathing. It

may occur to an Englifh reader,

that as the fcallag works only five

days out of feven to his raafler, he
has two to provide for himfelf. But

it is to be recolle6ted, that through-

out the whole of Scotland and all

its appendages, §unday, or, as it is

called there, the Sabbath, is cele*

brated by a total ceiTation from all

labour, and all amufements too, as

well as by religious exercifes.
** The writer of the following

notes, whofe commifTion from the
fociety for propagating €hriflian

knowledge from ] 782 to 1791 gave
him an opportunity of becoming
acquainted with the a6tual fituation

of affairs in the Weflern Hebrides,

trufls that he will do no dilTervice,

but, on the contrary, promote the

interefls of both the chiefs and' the

natives at large by difclofmg fcenes

induflrioufly concealed from the

eye of the benevolent landholder,

as well as of the inquifitive flran-

gerj in the hope that humanity
and found policy may devife fome
means for alleviating the mifery qf
the poor Hebrideans, and convert-

ing their induftry to both public

and private advantage." The pic-

ture, on the whole, will be a me-
lancholy one, but here and there

relieved by fome curious manners
and cufloms, and fome particulars

in natural hillory.

Account of an African Tribe of Roh-
bersy from Thunberg's Travels

in Europe, Africa^ and Afia,

Vol. 11.

THE Bofhiefmen Hottentots

inhabit the mofl indifferent,

poor, bare, and cold part of this

ibuthermofl point of Africa, to-

wards t|je N. and E. from Nam^-
quas-land, acrofs Boggeveld, aii4

Landlord. A Mr. Kemp, a minifter of Edinburgh, in a fermon preached
before the fociety for propagating Chiiftian knowledge, at their anniverfai^y

meeting in the high church of Edinburgh, June 5, 1788, on thefubjedlof the

charadler of the late earl of Kinnoul (prefident oi that fociety), in relatiqii to

his tenants calls him their M«/?fr/
as
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as far as the Snow mountains. And
indeed this nation is the poorell

and the moft deftitute of all. They
have fcldom or ever any cattle,

and frequently no fixed abode, but
wander about the country, and
fupport themfclves by plunder and
theft. They often live without
cither clothes or huts : and I was
informed by fome farmers worthy
of credit, that thefe people fome-
times creep down at night into

caverns and holes in the earth,

many together till the cave is full,

when the uppermoft covers himl'elf

witli the Ikin of a Dafli (Cavia
capenjis) to keep out the cold and
bad weather. They are of a yel-

lowifli brown colour, and fome-
thing lefs than the Hottentots, with
very fmall and delicate limbs.

The belly, which projeds extremely,

couftitutes almoft the whole of the

man.
Thefe Bolhiefmen had, for the

fpace of feveral years, molefted the

colonifts here, as likewife in Rog-
geveld and near the Snow moun-
tains, ftolen their cattle, murdered
many of the colonills themfelves,

and fet fire to their farms. At dif-

ferent times parties had been fent

out to difperfe them, and lall year

in particular, three large parties

had been fent into three ditferent

quarters.

A party confiding of a^hundred
pien, of which thirty -two were
ehrii^ians, and the red Hottentots

in their fervice, had been feut out

agaipft foipe Namaquas Bo^ielinen,

aqd now met us on^heir return. Jn

this expedition they had killed about

a hundred, 4nd made prlfoners of

twenty, chieljy fmail children, fome
of whom they at tjiis prefent junc-

ture had with them. It was faid

that iu a fin^Uar expedition in l/Ci^,

one hundred and eighty-fix had
been killed None of the chriftians

that went on this expedition were
either killed or wounded.

For the protedtion of the pro-

perty of the colonills againft the
ravages of the Hottentots, the

company had, to the eaflward,

eitablirtied feveral polls one after

another; but to the weftward, oa
the other fide of the mountain,
not one was eftablilhcd, although
it is there that luch polls are moll
neceifary and important. The far-

mers towards this coall mud there-

fore themfclves be armed in order

to defend themfclves againll thefe

plundering Bofiiiefmen ; and on
this occafion the more wealthy
farmers generally fupply the others

with powder, ball, and men. One
of the farmers is commonly chofea
for their leader, who is then ex-

empted from all other borough fer-

vice. When a large party is fent

out, the government fupplies them,
on the company's account, with
brandy, handcuffs, powder an4
Ihot.

The Bofhiefmen exercifc their

violence and depredations not only

on the chriftian colonills, but have,

previous to this, by their thefts,

ruined the major part of the Hot-
tentot natives, many of whom have

fince gone into the fervice of the

colonifts.

The Bofliiefmen fomctimes make
ufe of javelins, but the Ihafts are

fiiorter and thicker than thofe of

theCaffre6 Alfagays; which they

ufe not only to throw, but iikewife,

and indeed chiefly, for the purpofc

of killing the cattle they have

Itolen ; but their principal arms,

which they ufe iu war and for their

own defence in general, are bowi

and poifoned arrows, and thefe

thcj
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they afe taught to handle with
great df-xterity. The arrow is

armed with a thin triangular piece

of iron, fanned with a (tring to a

bone of a finger's length, to the

end of which again is faflened a

feed. This iron as well as the

bone is afterwards rubbed with
poifon extracted from ferpents.

The Bofliiefmen are the moll expert

markfmcn of all the Hottentots,

and are faid to be able to Ihoot

their arrows to the diftance of two
hundred and eighty paces. They
alio know how to avoid the arrows

of others with the greateft nimble-

nefs and dexterity, juft as baboons

do when ftqnes are thrown at them

;

and if they could but fee the

mulket-balls of the Europeans,

they would think themfclves able

to efcape them likewife. To
running the Bolhiefmen Hottentots

are fo inured, as not to be excelled

in it by any others j but can almoft

hold out longer than a horfe. On
the level plains they are eafily over-

taken by a man on horfeback ; but

very fcldom if the road be ilony,

and never in mountainous places.

They can endure hunger a lon-

ger time ; but when they have a

plentiful fupply, will eat fo im-

moderately as to diftend their bel-

lies to an amazing fize. When op-

preffed by hunger, they tie a belt

round their bodies, which they

gradually draw tighter, till the

navel is brought dole to the back-

bone.

When a Bofliiefman has caught

a ferpent, and killed it, he does

not, according to report, cut off

its head, but bites it off, and then

cutting out the velicle containing

the poifon, dries it in the fun till

it becomes vifcid and tough, and

mixes it with the juice of a poifon-

ous tree, (frequMitly the Cejlrufft

'venenatuni) which makes the poi-

fon adhere the fafter to the arrow.
The Hottentots and Bofhiefmen

are faid to fortify themfelves againil

poifoned darts and the bite of
venomous animals, by fuffering

themfelves to be gradually bitten

by ferpents, fcorpions, and other
venomous creatures, till they be-

come accuftomed to itj but thefe

trials fometimes coft them their lives.

The urine of an Hottentot thus

prepared is efteemed an excellent

antidote or counterpoifon, and is

therefore drunk by fuch as have
been bitten by ferpents.

When it thunders, the Bolhief-

men are Tery angry and curfc

bitterly, thinking that the ftorm is

occafioned by fome evil being.

We fell in here with another
party that had been in purfuit of
the Bolhiefmen quite up into Rogge-
veld. This party confilied of about
ninety odd perfons, of whom forty-

feven were chriftians. They had
killed and taken prifoners nearly

twohundred and thirty Bolhiefmen.

One of the colonills had been (hot in

the knee with an arrow, which had
coll him his life. The third de-

tatchment, wjiieh had been fent

to the Snow ifnountains, had killed

four hundred Bofhiefmen j of this

party feven had been wounded by
arrows, but none died.

It fometimes happens, that the

Bofliiefmen take away at once the

farmer's whole herd whilft graz-

ing, and frequently even kill the

herdfmen. They afterwards drive

their booty higher up into the

country, night and day, as fall as

they can, till they arrive at a place

where they think themfelves per-

fectly fecure. What they cannot

take with them they kill with their

javelin i
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javelin ; and, in their flight place

fpieson the heights ofthe mountains,

to look out carefully, and fee whe-
ther they are purfued by the colo-

nifts. Thefe fpies are relieved by
others, and give intelligence if the

party is purfued j in which cafe

they all hide themfclves if poflible,

in tlie mountains, in their flight

they kill, roaft, and eat by turns.

When they have Helen aconfidera-

ble number of cattlo, and are ar-

rived at fome place where they

think themfelves tolerably fecure,

they encamp theie with their cattle,

and make huts (KraalsJ of Mefem-
bryanthemum buflies or of mats,

in which they live together as long

as their food lafts. The detach-

ment had feen one of thefe Kraals,

or encampments formed of huts in

two rows, like a village, in which
they had counted on one fide up-

wards of fifty huts, from which all

the Bofhiefmen have removed.

In Roggcveld alone the Bothief-

raen had, in the lalt two years,

llolen more than ten thoufand

flieep, befides oxen, and murdered

many of the colonifts, their flaves,

and Hottentots.

When the Bofliiefmcn arc pur-

fued by the colonifts on liorfeback,

they retreat to the mountains,

where, like baboons, they poft

themfelves on the edges of the

fummits and in the iiiacceilible

places, and are always afraid of the

plain?. They foraetimcs creep into

the clefts, and from thefe bulwarks

let fly their arrows.

The weapons with which they

defend themfelves againll their

enemies, are bows and poifoned

arrows. By way of defence againll

thefe, the colonifts caufe a Ikin to

be held before them, in which the

arrows flick faft, that frequently

come like a fliower of rain. Tiie
Bofliiefmen, when they perceive
that their arrows do not penetrate,,

forbear to fire a fecond volley. A
Bofliiefman who is mortally wound-
ed by a ball, is never found cither

crying or lamenting in any fliape

whatever.

Thefe people firft chew canna
(Mejinihryanthemuyji) , and after-

wards fmoke it. They befraear
themfelves with grcafy fubftances,-

and over that with red chalk j in
times of fcarcity they feed on fcr-

pents, lizards, the flelh of zebras^

lions, and baboons, upon bulbous
roots, ants' eggs, &c.

Charadcr of the Hottentots/row tJut

the fame.

HOTTENTOT is the common
denomination of all thofe

nations which inhabit the foutlicni

angle of Africa, and arc extended
on each fide of the Cape of Good
Hope. How far the country of
thefe people extends is not yet ac-

curately known; but though they,

are divided into a multitude of
tribes, which difler from each
other in many refpeds, yet it \%

clearly to be perceived that they all

originate from one and the fanic

flock
J and that they difler widely

from the negroes and moors who
inhabit the other coafts of Africa.

,

The Hottentots in general arc

fliort, efpocially the* women, al-

though Ibme among them arc found
that are live or fix feet high. Their

colour is neither black nor w hite,

but yellowilh j and tlieir exterior

black appearance is owing to the

filth which adheres to their bodiea

in confequence ot their beflnearing

themielied.

Thi
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The form and lineamfcnts 6f the

face charafterifes this as well as

other nations. Their cheek-bones

are very prominent, which makes

them always appear meagre and

lean ; the nofe is flattened towards

the root, and thick and blunt at the

tip, but not very (hortj their lips

are rather thick, their hair jet

black like fpun wool, and feldom

thick, more frequently thin, re-

iembling the nap upon cloth. They
have very little hair upon their

chin and privy parts. The fpine

in particular is very much bent, fo

that I never faw any one fo hollow

backed as the Hottentots. I have

feen fome of them whofe backs

were bent in, and their buttocks

proje6ted to fuch a degree, that

two people might fit on them. And
although the Hottentots are very

lean, yet the conftant pra6tice of

befmearing themfelvesdillends their

Ikin, and efpecially the women's

breafts, to an inconceiveable de-

gree, fo that, in this particular,

they can challenge all other nations.

*rhe Boflnefmen have more pro-

minent bellies than the reft.

The patriarchal form of govern-

ment has from time immemorial

cxifted amongft them, and flill ob-

tains with many j and this has befen

the origin of the many larger and

fmaller tribes and families, into

•which they formerly were, and

their furvivors ftill are, divided.

Such tribes formerly were the Gun-
jemans, Kokoquas, Suffaquas, Odi-

quas, Ch^rigriquas, Koopmans, Hef-

faquas, Sonquas, Dunquas, Dama-
quas, Gauris, Attaquas, Hcykoms,
Houteniquas, and Camtours Hot-

tentots, of which few exift at pre-

fent } and fuch at this time are the

little and great Namaquas, Gona-

^uas, Caffres, Boihiefmcn, &c. Of
8
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thcfe probafcly fome may in formef
times have been fubdivided into

ftill fmaller tribes.

^
The Hottentots love filth in the

higheft degree j they befmear their

bodies with fat and greafy fub-
ftances, over which they rub cow-
dung, fat, and fimilar fubftances.

By this means the pores are flopped
up and the ikin covered with a
furface, which defends them in

fummer againft the fcorching heat

of the fun, and from the cold in

winter. Amongft their ointments

they mix the powder of a flrong

fmelling herb, which they called

bucku, (a fpecies of Diofrna, fre-

quently the PuhhelieJ, and which
gives them fo difagreeable, fo fetid,,

and at the fame time fo rank an
odour, that I fometimes could not
bear the fmell of the Hottentots

that drove my waggon.
Their drefs is very Ample, moft

of them wear a Iheep's fl?in thrown
acrofs their flioulders, and another

over their loins, the hairy fide

being worn next the body in winter,

and the other fide in fummer.
Thefe fhecp-ikins prepared, cover

the body behind, but leave it almofl:

entirely naked before. The wo-
men, by way of covering, ufe a
Ihort, fquare, and fometimes a
double piece of Ikin, that reaches

half way down their thighs, and
the men a cafe of fox's flcin, like

a purfe, tied with a thong about

their bodies. The Gonaquas Hot-

tentots and Caffres ufe fuch a drefs

of calf-ikin, and their chiefs of
tyger fkin.

Their legs aKe bare, and their

feet for the moft part without.flioes;

but round rings made of the hides

of animals adorn their legs, efpe-

cially thofe of the women, from

the inftep to the calf of the leg,

and
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and prevent them from being bitten

by ferpents. In time of need they

likewife ferve them for food, when
they broil thefe rings nnd cat them.

Their heads are frequently with-

out any Covering at all; but fome-

times they wear a conical Ikin-

cap, and the women in fome places

make ufe of a broad wreath of

butfalo's Ikin, ornamented with
fmall (hells.

Their necks and waifts are orna-

mented with different coloured

glafs beads, which they procure

by barter from the Europeans. To
the necklace they fometimes faftcn

a turtle-lhell, in which they keep

bucku. The CaftVes put porcu-

pine's quills into their ears fHy/irixJ

y

and fome of the women that live

fartheft to the eallward, ufe ear-

rings of copper, to fet otf their

brown beauty.

The Caffres wear ivory rings,

and frequently feveral of them on
the left arm ; and fome, in default

of thefe, wear rings of brafs, or

iron. All the Hottentots, but more
cfpecially the Caffres, fet a great

value upon Ihining plates of copper,

brafs, or iron, which they hang in

their hair, or on other parts of the

body*

They are all graziers, except the

Bofliiefmen, and are fometimes in

poffi Hion of numerous herds of
cattle, efpecially the Caffres and
Namaquas people, upon whofe do-

mains the Europeans have not yet

been able to make any encroach-

ments. Thefe fubfifton their flocks

and herds, and hunt difi'erent wild

hearts, efpecially buffaloes and wild

goats of various furts, (fometimes
very large ones), with fea-cows and
elephants. They live befides on
the roots of feveral plants, fuch as

irifcs, ixia«, raorcas, gladiolufcs,

and others, the beans of the guaja-
cum afrnm, &c. 1 he men ufe like-

wife cow's milk, which they milk
themfelves, and the women Iheep'g

milk. To quench their ttairft, they
moftly drink water, milk and wa-
ter, and, when urged by necelftty,

chew mefembrj'anthemums, albu-

cas, and other fucculent herbs.

The men's bufinefs is to go to war,
hunt, milk, kill the cattle, and fa-

bricate arms ; the women's, to look

after the children, fetch wood,
dig up bulbous roots, and drefs th«

vi6tuals. The meat is eaten both
roafted and boiled, but for the molt
part half raw. without fait, fpices,

or bread. They make a fire by-

rubbing two pieces of hard wood
quickly againll each other.

The Caffres are the only people

in this part of Africa that apply
themfelves in the leaft to agricul-

cure. They cultivate caffre-com

(holcus) beans, hemp, &c. The
reft do not till the earth at all, ex-
cept fome few who now and then
fow a handful of hemp.

Their huts are built with fprayg

of trees, which are fixed in the
ground, and bent in arches, fo as

to make the hut round at top, and
about four feet high. Thefe are

afterwards covered with mats made
of rufhes, and on one fide an open-

ing about two feet high is left at

bottom, which ferves the double

purpofe of a door and chimney, the

lire-place being near the opening.

Such huts as thefe, built in a circle

of a greater or fmaller extent ac-

cording to circumftanceg, form a

village, within which the cattle,

at leaft the fheep, are kept in the

night, and fecured from beafts of

prey. As long as the grafs laft*

on the fpot, they live there without

removing J
bat as foon as it fails.

or
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©r any one dies, the whole village

removes to another place : fo that

the Hottentots, like the Laplanders

and Arabians, are nomades, or

wandering lliepherds. A few of

them live together in one of thefe

huts, and lie coiled up with their

knees drawn up to their heads, dif-

perfed around the internal walls

of it.

The language, which frequently

5s alnioll the only thing that dif-

tinguiihes the indolent Hottentots

from the brute creation, is poor,

unlike any other in the world, is

pronounced with a clack of the

tongue, and is never written.

With refped to houiliold furni-

ture, they have little or none. The
lame drefs that covers a part of

their body by day, ferves them alio

for bedding at night. Their vie--

tuals arc boiled in leathern lacks

and water, with ftones made red

hot, but fometimes in earthcrn

pots. Milk is kept in leathern

fgcks, bladders of animals, and
baikets made of platted ruflies,

pertedly water tight. Thefe, a

tobacco pouch of Ikin, a tobacco-

pipe of Itone or wood, and their

weapons, conilitute the whole cata*

logue of their effeds. Their de-

fenfive weapons againft their ene-

ruies and wild beafts confift of

darting-iMcksj fkirrisj javelins f^<i»
gayj and bows with poiibned ar-

rows.

To the ufe of intoxicating fub-

flances they are much addided.

From a decoftlon of certain indi-

genous roots and honey, they pre-

pare an inebriating kind of mead.
They are very fond of arrack and
brandy, and take delight in fmoak-
iiig tobacco, either pure, or mixed
with hemp, and, when they cannot

procure thefe, wild dakka (j^hhlmh)

or the dung of the two-horned
rhinoceros, or of elephants. The
inhabitants of the fouthern part of
Africa contract marriage early,

and with little ceremony. When
the fuitor has made his intentions

known, and obtained the girl's and
her parents' confent, a day is fixed

for the wedding, which is folem-
nized by the pried belonging to the

village, who befprinkles the bride
and bridegroom with his urine.

After that an ox or iheep is killed,

according to the circumftances of
the parties, and tlie company enter-

tained ; the men and women fitting

in feparate circles, according to

their cuftom, and always fquat on
their heels, as they have neither

chairs nor fofas. One circumllance

however attending their weddings
is highly laudable, which is, that

though at other times they arc

much given to drunkennefs, they

never drink on this occalion ; nei-

ther do they dance and play upon,

mulical inftruments.

To their new-born children they

give a name, which is generally

that of fome wild or domeltic ani-

mal.

A youth is not fuffered to marry
till he is made a man, which is at

the age of eighteen; when the

village mafler of the ceremonies

befprinkles him with urine, and
feparates him from that time for-

ward from his mother and otlier

womeu.
Formerly the Hottentots, accord-

ing to Kolbe, ufed callration. This

operation was generally performed,

the left telUcle being cut out, that

they might not beget twins, and
that they might be enabled to run.

with greater eafe.

A Hottentot fometimes takes

two wives, and it frequently hap-

pens
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pens that a Woman marries tx^'o

hulbands, although adulteiy under
certain circumitances is punilhed

with death. A widow who marries

a fecond time, mull have the top

joint of a finger cut off, and lofes

another joint for the third, and To

on for each time that flie enters into

wedlock.
Idlenefs is fo predominant a-

raong the greateft part of the Hot-
tentots that few of the brutes fur-

pafs them in that vice. Some fleep

out all their time, and are only-

awakened by the urgent callsofhun-
ger, that at length forces them to

rife and feek for food. When they

have killed any wild animal, they lay

themfelves round a fire in common,
to broil their meat, eat, and fleep

by turns, as long as there is any
thing left to eat, and till hunger
drives them from it again.

In confequence of this extreme
fupinenefs they have little or no
religion. It Ihould feem indeed

that they were not entirely ignor-

ant of the exiflence of a powerful

fupreme Being, and they appear

alio to acknowledge the immortality

of the foul after its feparation from
the body ; but they have no tem-
ples, pay no kind of worfhip to

any divinity, and give themftlves

no thought abput rewards or pu-
nifliments after death. They have
much clearer notions of an evil

fpirit, whom they fear, believing

him to be the occafion of ficknefs,

death, thunder, and every calamity

that befalls them.

At the new and full moon they

dance and make merry ; but it does

not appear very probable that their

rejoicing thus is any kind of re-

ligious ceremony, or that they wor-

Ihip the moon.
A fmall infedt, an inconfidcra-

Vol. XXXV,

We ghifshopper, fmantis futtfiaj
is by many confidcrcd as an animal
of a fortunate omen j but I never
found that any worfliip was paid tn

it, nor could I learn it with a
certainty from others.

Circumcifion is a ceremony ufed
by many, and may probably be of
high antiquity, although not com-
monly pra6tirecl at prcfent.

Several barbarous ufages and
cuftoms are Hill tube found amongll
thofe who live in their native ftate

of wildnefs, and without irjter-

courfe with the chriftians. Old and
fuperannuated perfons are buried

alive, or eUe carried away to fome
cleft in the mountains with pro-

vifion for a few days, where they

are either Itarved to death, or fall

a prey to fome wild beatt.

In like manner children are ex-

pofed and left to their fate on vari-

ous occafions ; as for iniiance, vvl)en

a woman dies, either during her

lying-in, or immediately after it,

the child in fuch cafes is buried

along with the mother, as no one
can bring it up amongft people who
have no notion of nurfes. If a

woman bring forth twins, and
thinks herfelf not able to rear

them both, one of them is expofed.

If they are both boys, the firongeft

and mod healthy is kept : if one of

them is a girl, it is her lot to be

expofed ; as. is likewife the fate of

any one that comes a cripple into

the world.

Such as live near the European
colonills, bury their drad in the

ground, while others lay them in

the clefts of mountains or in cavea.

The corpfe being taken out of the

hut through a hole in the fide,

and not through the door, is wrap-

ped up in the fhecp Ikin drcfs the

defund wore while living, and is

U carried
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carried away in han^ by three or

four bearers. A proceffion of men
and women in two feparate bodies

follows with loud cries; after

which, if the deceafed was a perfon

cii any property, Ibme animal is

killed and eaten.

Th^y are very fuperftitious, and
put great faith in witchcraft. If

any one falls fick, they think that

he has been bewitched ; and con-

fequently Ihriek and pommel him
"with their fifts, in order to keep

^ife in him, or make him well.

if he dies, their cries increafe, the

corpfe is buried in a few hours,

and the whole village removes to

fome other place.

The eldelt fon is fole heir to his

father's property.

In arts and fciences they are as

rude and uncultivated as they are

in every other refped. The Caffres

are the only tribe among them that

till the ground at all. The major
part of them have Iierds of cattle.

Some of them have neitlier houfe

nor home, nor indeed any fixed

abode whatever. The Namaquas
Hottentots, who, in their country,

have mountains that produce cop-

per and iron ore, know how to ex-

tract; thele metals in the moft fim-

ple manner, which they afterwards

forge for ufe. Their traffic is not

extenfive: indeed it conlifts only

in bartering certain commodities
againft others. They have there-

fore no money nor coin of any fort,

neither do they ftand in need of
any.

To guard their herds, they em-
ploy very ugly, but bold and fpirited

dogs.

Greafy fubflances conftitute the

greateft dainties of the Hottentots.

They drink the blubber of fea-

cows like water, and the tail of a

fhecp, which confifts entirely of
fat, they prefer to any other part.

They hunt both fingle and in

parties. Every one hunts and
Hioots what he can for his own
ufe ; but general hunts are under-
taken by whole villages, either a-

gainft large troops of wild animals,

or when they arc annoyed bybeafts
of prey that commit ravages among
their herds, on which occafion

every man quits his hut, and goes

out armed, as againft a common
enemy.

Their grand feftivals are gene-

rally accompanied with linging,

and difterent forts of inftrumental

mulic, as alfo with dances, that

are extremely fingular, and indeed

peculiar to themfelves. They have
likewife a droll uncommon cere-

mony of driving whole herds of
ilieep through the fmoke, right

acrofs the tire, to fecure them from
the attacks of wild dogs.

In a people fo deeply plunged in

floth, and fo overwhelmed with
filth, as the Hottentots actually

are, one would not exped to find

the leall trace of pride. It is how-
ever to be found even among thefe,

the molt wretched of the human
race; for they not only adorn their

bodies with all manner of finery,

as they conceive it to be; but

when they are vifited by llrangers,

paint their faces with various fi-

gures of brown and black paint

Of the new year, a period which
moft nations and even the heathens

themfelves, almotl all over the face

of the earth, obferve and celebrate

with more or lefs rejoicing and
fellivlty, the Hottentots do not

feem to have any knowledge, nei-

ther do they take the leafl: account

of the courfe of nature. The only

thing tiaey remark is, that every

1 ^ year
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year they fee the bulbous plants

ptifl) out of the ground, blollbm

and decay, and according to this

almanack, they reckon their own
ages, which neverthelcls they them-
I'elves I'eldom or never know with

any certainty. Tt is therefore in

vain to try to afcertain tlieir

age, or to frnrch for antique re-

licks and monuments, in order to

difcover the antiquity of the coun-

try, how long it has been peopled,

whence its firft inhabitants came,

and what changes and revolutions

it has undergone. The country

has no ancient ruins, either of fub-

verted palaces, demoliflied caffles,

or devallated cities. The people

neither know the origin nor rcafon

of the ceremonies and cufloms in

ufc amongll them, and few of

thena can give an account of any
thing that has happened before th< ir

fathers' time. Since the Europeans

have begun to inhabit this angle

of the fouthern part of Africa,

the country has undergone many
changes. The natives have by de-

grees, in part become extin^, in

confequence of the ravages made
by various epidemic difeafes, and
in part retreated farther up the

country, and a colony of the chil-

dren and progeny of Japlict has

propagated and multiplied to a

great extent in their place. In a

country where, one hundred and
fifty years ago, amongft a vaft

number of other wild animals, ,the

moll favage beads of prey reigned

fovereign and triumphant, one may
now for the moll part travel Infcly

without fear or dread ; and where
formerly herds only grazed, one

now fees fevcral Indian and moll

of our European fccJ.^ cultivated,'

vineyards and orchards laid out,

and culinary vt-ge^tables planted.

A multitude of tame animnls ha«i

been imported hither from Europe,
fuch as horfes, cows, hogs, and
fevcal kinds of fowls} in like man-
ner as many uleful products of the
vegetable kingdom have been na-

turalized under the indulirious

hands of the colonilts and a kind
climate. The peafe and beans here
are very good. Afparagus, peaches,

apricots, have a tolerable flavour,

as liave nlfo apples (and eipecially

rennets), plums, pears, oranges, and
lirawberrics. The grapes as well

as the rniflns, and the wine that is

made of them, are of ditl'crent de-

grees of goodnefs, and fometimes
excellent. Melons, water-melons,

gojavus, pomegranates, are alfo to-

lerably good; but go<jfeberries,

currants, cherries, and nuts, do not
thrive. Mulberries, almonds. fig%

walnuts, chelhuts, and lemons, do
not yield in point of goodnefs to the

P^uropeans. Efculcnt roots and
culinary vegetables thrive in general

well in this country, and often

grow up fuperior to theP^uropean,

from whence the feed of the grcateft

part of them is brought every year.

Turnips, turnip-rooted cabbages,

potatoes, alliaceous plants of every
kind, fallads, cabbages, and ei-

pecially cauliflowers, are cultivated

therefore in great quantities, as

alfo wheat, not only for the ufc of
the inhabitants, but for the fupply

of the many ihips that touch here

in their way to and from India,

lince the chriftians firll made a

fettlement at the Cape of Good
Hope.

U2 NATURAL
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NATURAL HISTORY.

Defcrhum of the Donble-horned

Rhinoceros o/" Sumatra-. By Mr.
Wm. Bell, Surgeon to the Eaft-

India Company at Bencoolen j

communkatcd by Sir Jofeph Banks,

Bart. P.R.S.

From the Philofophical Tranfa6tion5

/or 1793, Parti.

THE animal herein defcribed

was (hot with a leaden ball

from a muiket about ten miles from

Fort Marlborough. I faw it the

day after, and it was not then in

the lea it putrid.

It was a male; the height at

the flioulder was four feet four

inches j at the facrum nearly the

fame ; from the tip of the nofe to

the end of the tail, eight feet five

inches. From the appearance of

its teeth and bones it was\ but

young, and probably not near its

full fize.

The ihape of the animal was
much like that of the hog. The
general colour was a brownilh afli j

under the belly, between the legs,

and folds of the fliin, a dirty flefb

colour.

The head much refembled that

of the fmgle-horned Rhinoceros.

The eyes \vere fmall, of a brown
colour; the membrana niditans

thick and ftrong. The fkin fur-

rounding the eyes was wrinkled.

Ihe nolirils were wide. The upper

lip was pointed and hanging over

the other.

There were fix molares, or grind-

ers, on each fide of the upper and
lower jaw, becoming gradually

larger backward, particularly in the

upper. Two teeth in the front of

each jaw.

The tongue was quite fmooth.

The ears were fmall and pointed,

lined and edged with fmall black

hair, and fituated like thofe of the

fingle-horned Rhinoceros.

The horns were black, the larger

was placed immediately above the
nofe, pointing upwards, and was
bent a little back ; it was about
nine inches long. The fmall horn
was four inches long, of a pyrami-
dal iliape, flattened a little and
placed above the eyes, rather a little

more forward, {landing in a lino

with the larger horn immediately
above it. They v^ ere both firmly

attached to the IkuU, nor was there

any appearance of joint or mufclcft

to move them.
The neck was thick and Ihort

;

the lltia on the under fide thrown
into folds, and thofe folds again

wrinkled.

The body was bulky and round»

and from the fhoulder ran a line or

fold, as in the fingle-horned Rhi-

noceros, though faintly marked.
There were feveral other folds and
wrinkles on the body and legs, and

the
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the whole gave rather the appear-

ance of foftnefs.

The legs were thick, ihort, and
remarkably (Irong j the feet armed
with three dilHmSt hoofs of a black-

ifli colour^ which furrounded half

the foot, one in front, the others on
each fide. Tiie foles of the feet

were convex^ of a light colour, and
the cuticle on thcin not thicker

than that on the foot of a man who
is ufed to walking.

The tcllicles hardly appeared ex-

ternally.

The penis was bent backward,
and opened about eighteen inches

below the anus. At its origin it

was as thick as a man's leg, and
about two feet and a half long

;

the bend in it occalions the urine

to be difciiarged backwards. The
male has two nipples like the fe-

male, fituated between the hind
legs ; they are about half an inch in

length, of a pyramidal form, round-

ed at the end.

The whole Ikin of the animal is

rough, and covered very thinly

with Ihort black hair. The Ikiu

was not more than one-third of an
inch in thicknefs, at the ftrongeft

part ; under the belly it was hardly

a quarter of an inch ; any part of it

might be cut through with cafe by
a common dilTecling knife.

The animal had not that appear-

ance of armour which is obferved

in the lingle-horned Rhinoceros.

Since I dilfeded the male I have
had an opportunity of examining a

female, which was more of a lead

colour} it was younger than the

male, and had not fo many folds or

wrinkles in its ikin, of courfe it

had ftill lefs the appearance of ar-

niour.

The only external mark which
diftinguilhcs it from the male is

the vagina, which is clofe to the

anus; whereas in the male, the

opening for the penis is eightcerx

inches below the anus.

Dcfcr'iption ofa Species ©/"Chaelodon,

called by the Malays Ecan Boa-
na. By thefame,

Fro7n the fame.

THE hlh called Ecan bonna by
the Malays, is broad, flat, and

of a lead colour, the belly is flat,

white, and in places tinged with
green. The eyes arc a bright yel-

low. The body is covered with
fmall femiclrcular fcales.

Its length is generally about 13

inches, its breadth thirteen, and,

at the thickeft part, it is nearly

three inches thick.

It is frequently caught at Ben-
coolen, and feveral other parts on
the weft coafts of Sumatra, and is

faid to grow to a much larger fize.

Its flelh is white, firm, and well

favoured, and it is conlidered as a

good fifli for the table.

It has fix fins; two pe«5loral, two
ventral, one dorfal, and one anal

fin. The tail is broad, and of 9
triangular form.

The pectoral fins are fmall, blunt-

ed at their ends, and placed a liitie

behind the gills.

The ventral fins are placed on
the llernum, and are longer and

more pointed.

The dorfal fin arifes at the be-

ginning of the fpinous procelVes of

the back, and is continued dowa
nearly to the tail.

The anal fin arifes a little below

the anus, and is alfo continued oq

almort to the tail. It is ftrong att4

broad like the dorfal, and projedji

a little farther backward than it.

V3 Thq
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The mouth is fmall, and each
jaw contains five rows of fmall teeth

about the thicknefs of hogs briftles,

and of equal thicknefs throughout

their length. The grinding or

cutting furfaces of the front fccond

and third rows in both jaws, are

divided into three points. The two
inner rows are pointed and bent a

little backward.
The llomach was empty, fo that

I had not an opportunity of afcer-

taining its food. The intcilinal

canal was long like that of fiih

which feed on vegetables ^ and the

cefophagus was thick fet with py-
ramidal bodies, like the cefophagus

of the turtle.

The fkeleton is very fingular,

many of the bones having tumours,

which, in the iirll filh I l*aw, I fup-

pofed to be exoftofes ariliug from
difeafe3 but on diffeding a fccond,

found the correfponding bones had
exa6lly the fame tumours, and the

filhermeii informed me that they

were always found in this filh, 1

therefore conclude them to be na-

tural to it.

In Mr. Hunter's colledion are

two or three of thefe bones, but I

never knew what fifli they belong-

ed to ; they were fuppofed to be

from the back of fome of the large

rays.

What advantage can arife from
thefe large tumours is difficult to

fay. Thofe on the fides of the ver-

tebrae feeni to anfwer no evident

purpofe, nor thofe at the origin of

the dorfal and anal fins. The par-

. ticular form of the fternum, to

which the ventral fins are joined,

feem to be intended to give greater

furface for the attachment of the

mufcles and to increafe their ac-

tion. Thefe tumours are fpongy,

and fo foft as to be cafily cut with'

a knife
J they were filled with oil.

The air-bladder is very large for

the fize of the fifli, probably to

counteradt the weight of the bony
matter in the fkeleton. It is gene-
rally caught near the fiiore, where
there are fea-weeds, and the Ma-
lays fay it is a dull fwimmer.

Dcfcrij}tio7i of the Grotto at Swatara,

hy the Jlcv. Peter Miller. Fro;/^

the Tranfadtions of the American
Philoibphical Society.

THIS Grotto is fituate on the

eaft fide of Swatara, clofe to

the river. Its entrance is very fpa-

cious, and there is fomewhat of a

defcent towards the other extremi-

ty ', infomuch that I fuppofe the

furface of the river is rather higher

than the bottom of the cave.

The upper part is like an arched

roof, of Iblid lime-ftone rock, per-

haps twenty feet thick. On en-

tering, are found many apartmentsj

fome of them very high, like the

choir of a church. There is, as it

were, a continual rain within the

cave, for the water drops inceflantly

from the roof upon the floor; by
which, and the water petrefying as

it falls, pillars are gradually formed

to fupport the roof. 1 faw this cave

about thirty years ago, and ob-

ferved above ten fuch pillars, each

fix inches in diameter and fix feet

high J all fo ranged that the place

enclofed by them refembled a fanc-

tuary in a Roman church: and I

can iiffure you, that no royal throne

ever exhibited more grandeur than

the delightful profpe6t of this Jufus

naiurcc. Satisfied with the view of

this, we difcovercd the refemblan-

ces
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rated into the walls, as if the bodies

of departed heroes were there de-

posited. Our guide then conducted

us to a place, where, he laid, hung
the bell : this is a piece of Hone
ifluing out of the roof, which when
llruck founds like a bell.

Some of the ftala6tites are of a

colour like lugar-candy, and others

refemble (oaf fugar : but it is a

pity that their beauty is now al-

moll delhoyed by the country peo-

ple. The water, as it falls, runs

down the declivity ; and it is both

wholefome and pleafant to drink

when it has difcharged its petrefy-

ing matter. It Is remarkable, that

we found feveral holes at the bot-

tom of the cave, going down per-

pendicularly, perhajjs, into the abyfs,

which renders it dangerous to be
without a light. At the end of the

cave there is a pretty run, which
takes its courfe through part of it,

and then lofes itfelf among the

rocks: .here is alfo its exit by an
aperture which is very narrow.

Through this the vapours continu-

ally pafs outwards, with a llrong

current of air
J
and, at night, thefe

vapours afcending refemble a great

furnace. Part of thele vapours and
fogs appear, on afcending, to be

coudenfed at the head of this great

alembic, and themore volatile parts

to be carried off through the aper-

ture communicating with the ex-

terior air before-mentioned, by the

force of the air in its pallhge.

I beg ])ardon for having troubled

you with fuch a long detail. It

appears ftrange to me that none of

our philofophers have hitherto pub-

lilhed a true account of this remark-

able Grotto.

HISTORY.
The African Society,

^9S

THIS Society have advanced
with another progrefs, and

compiled another report.

The report is printed, and diftri-

buted to the fubfcribers, and to

them only. It is not published

—

of courfe is not to be bought. The
title of the report is,

*' Elucidations of the African

Geography, iVom the Communica-
tions of Major Houghton and Mr.
Magra, 1791. Compiled in 1/93.'*

The comj)ilation, as it is modcftly

called, is performed with the fame
elegance and propriety as in the

former reports. They were written

by Mr. Beaufoy—the prefcnt re-

port is by major Rennell. The
matt-rial paifages arc to the eft'ed

which follows

:

The communications of major
Houghton and Mr. Magra contain

fome curious particulars relative to

the river Niger. The one account

was colleded at Tunis, the other at

Senegal, lioth lix its courfe from
welt to eiili—both fix its courfe far

wel^ward from Tumbucloo,
The ex[x:6btions of major Hough-

ton were, that the fburce, and even

the navigable part of the river,

would be found not far to the eafl-

ward of Uambouk ', and his infor-

mation on which he forms this idea,

communicates to his readers the

fame fort of expedtation founded

on evidence that is prefumptive.

Major Houghton afccnded the

river Gambia to Fattatenda, near

Medina. He llruck lo K. N. E,

to Cacullo, in the route to Tom-
bu6too.

His computed diilance by land

was 150 road miles, for which,

perhaps, 108 geographic mile*, in

dirc(5t dirtancc, may be allowed.

V 4 The
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The interval between Medina
and Cacullo is new ground in geo-
graphy I It differs in exte^it 2/
miles from Danville's map of the

Senegal and Gambia rivers, taking

it for granted that Medina, which
does not appear in any former map
of this trai5t, is 26 miles from Fat-

tatenda, and a few miles of the

Gambia.
Cacullo is the fixed point vfhetQ

this new geography begins, feven

or eight miles north of Sambanou-
ia; its latitude is 13.54 and fo

far not difagreeing from Danville.

From the fea coatl: the diftance is

400 geographic miles from the

niouth of the Gambia on the well,

and 370 from Sierra Leona on the

S. S. W.
The longitude muft reft on au-

thorities much lefs fure—as the

tracing of crooked rivers like thofe

of Senegal and Gambia, and on
caravan journies, which, after the

moft laboured comparifons, muft
be vague

J
for the computations of

the beft travellers, Holford, Hun-
ter> Carmichael, Capper, and Ren-
nell, vary all the one from the

other. The neareft probable al-

lowance is well taken by Mr. R. at

14 geographic miles, in a day.

Thus, therefore, re^ifoningor con-

je6turing ibr the longitude, Fort St.

Jofeph ouglit to fail at more than

40 geographic miles to the eattward

of the po/ition in the former map
j

and this is the more likely to be

right, as it approaches the mean
diftance in the differences of the

fame geography, as laid down by
Danville and Delifle.

Cacullo in Danville, and i'n the

travels of Labat, is deduced from
Fbrt St. Jofeph, and therefore muft
b0 moved farther to the eaft.

There appears to be two routes

from Medina in Woolles to- Tom-
buctoo, with feveral branches in

the northern, after pafflng Bam-
bouk and Fort St Jofeph ; by one
of thefe major ttoughton meant to

have gone, viz. by that which
leads to the Senegal river at Gujuga
(the Jiiga of Danville and Delifle),

fituated as much above Sambanoura
as the laft is above Medij;ia. From
Gujuga he would have paifed by
Saba and Boromia, and through
Bambara to Tombu6too. But he
could not difcGver all the particu-

lars of the route.

Two other branches of the nor-

thern route, ufed by the flatees or

flave merchants, are through Dra-
manet (native name, perhaps, for

Fort St. Jofeph), along the Red
River by Jaffiioo, Defut, Jago, Mef-
iina, and Jennie—the laft is the

capital of Bambara in the Niger,
twenty- five days navigation againft

the currents from Tombu6too.
All thefe routes pafs through the

country of the Bambara.
A fecond route is acrofs the river

at Louton, near the falls of Feton,
through Capon to Bambara.
The fouthern route was given to

major Houghton by SamboOj king
of Bambouk, and is as follows

:

From Fallulende on the Gambia,
by Barraconde, to Ferbonne Tenda,
to Concoudon (in Delifle), and to

Gadon and Provence in the eaftern

quarter of Bambouk, where our
knowledge on the map ends.

Gadon may be 100 miles E. by
S. of Sumbanoure, and is in Dan-
ville and Labat. The remaining
parts in this route are Badon, Tu-
lega, Sago, Gamine, Sanfanding,

Sahras, Irenu (capital of Bambare),
Tonkedo, and Tombudoo.

Unfor-
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Unfortunately no idea is given of

ihe diftances in thefe routes, or of

the lines of directions, further than

n>ajor Houghton fays, " the Toleba

river runs from fouth to nortii, to

Jceure, and then eaftwardly to

TombuCloo.
It is probable that the route of

the fiatees or llave merchants,

through Capon, may be to the

northward of this diredlion.

Major Houghton's new guide told

the kingi he Ihould be ninety days

going to Tombuftoo and returning

by Bambouk. This includes the

time requifite for himfelf and his

beads, and therefore implies a dif-

tance of Icfs than forty-live days,

perhaps forty-two.

Ikn Ali reports it to be forty-

eight days from Fort St. Jofeph,

but he went circuitoufly by Jetl'nor

and Deifel ; and the reix)rt of ma-
jor Houghton's guide is to be pre-

ferred to that of Ben Ali, who
fpoke on the fallible recolledion of

twenty years.

Jennie, or Genne (for major
Houghton and Mr. Magra fpell it

diflerently), occurs in N. and S.

route.

It appears alfo, that though the

navigation required twenty-five

days againft the ftream to Jennie,

the land journey might be perform-

ed in ten days. And thus a point

is eftablifhed on the Niger, ten

knd journics to the fouth-weft of

Tombuctoo.
Mafina, in the account of major

Houghton, and Matheena in Hafy
' Afifs (belonging to a large town on
" the fame river, at ten days navii^a-

tion above TombuiStoo), " a coin-

cidence of names and politions cer-

tainly warranting," as ihe compiler

well remarks, ** fome degree of

997
confidence in the gensral fcope of
the intelligence."

Beyond Gadon the maps give no
information j the interval, there-

fore, between Gadon and Jennie
remain to be difcufled.

The king of Bambouk informed
major Houghton, that Mandin^
was beyond Gadon, viz. E. of it.

It is the country of the Soufos ia
Danville. And the major alfo

learned, that there, or at Jennie,
were decked velfels, in which he
might embark, with the Itream, to

Tombu6too. If this be fo, the
fource of the Joliba, our Niger,
cannot be far from theeaftern fron-

tier of Bambouk.
So far major Houghton.
The date of his letters was July

15, 1791, from jFerbanna, the ca-

pital of Bambouk; April 27, 1791,
was the letter before it.

From Mr. Magra.

This is the fubftance of the re-

port, much of which came from
the traveller Hafy Afifs, who had
lived thirteen years at Tombudoo ;

who had afcended the Niger through
its whole navigable courfe. His
intelligence is totally unconnected

with major Houghton's. He fays,

'* The river is traceable to Boraa-

coo, thirty-eight journies by water,

againft the ftream, from Tombuc-
too; that the country abounds with

gold 3 that it is no more than

twenty days journey from the Eng-
li(h fettlements on thecoaft; that

the river fprings from a high ridge

of mountains; that in alcending

the river the fun rofe at the back

of his head, and fet in his face."

This ih«w8 a courfe with much
wefting in it : yet as the clouds lay

in
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in the tropic, nothing can be in-

ferred from it unlefs the feafon was

known. But there can be little

doubt the courfe of the river runs

to the north-eaft.

The diflance between Tombuc-
too and Bomacoo, feems too Ihort

to anfwer the interval between
Tombudoo and Bambouk. Thirty-

eight days navigation againll: the

current cannot be more than twen-
ty-feven days caravan journies in

direct diilance. And Hafy Alifs

fays, he went up the river to Jennie
in twenty days, and he had gone
the fame diftance by land in ten

days.

Bambouk and Bomacoo are, not

untenably, fuppofed to be the

iame.

Of the Senegal river, above the

falls of Gouinia, no particulars are

known, but that the route of the

Have merchants is along its banks

to Galama, which Danville places

at 160 geographic miles above Gui-
nia j and Deliile, more reafonablj^,

ftates at 40 miles.

About Galama, Danville thinks

the river comes from the eaft—De-
iille from call fouth-eaft : each car-

lies it clear of the fuppofed head of

the Niger i but there is no autho-

rity to determine which is right.

DeliHe alfo confidered the fpace

between Bambouk and Tombu^too
more contracted than the latter

maps have made it. But, probably,

here he was in extremes.

The country of Bambara, of

which Jennie is the capital, occu-

pies raoft of the river Niger to

within fix water journies of its

fource. The river receives fcveral

ilreams from the welt before Tom-
buftoo. There it divides into two
ftreams^ the fmaller palling clofe to

Tombudoo, the main branch going

to Houffa, a coufiderable city a few
days journey from Tombu6too.
Thus the fource of the Niger is

approached, and its courfe afcer-

tained from well to eaft.

Major Houghton once thought
that he might find in this river the

remote fource of the Nile, but it is

improbable. The diftance is 1 600
geographic miles, in a direct line,

from the fource of the Niger to the

influx of the White River. And
yet more, that the Nile, after re-

ceiving fuch an acceflion [of waters

as the Niger, and its llreams are

colle6ted in 1 800 miles, that after

all the Nile fhould not be a greater

river than it is.

The river Niger is at its higheft

pitch in Auguft, when fwoUen by
periodical rains. The Nile alfo

then is at its height. It would take

a month for the waters of Tombuc-
too to run into Egypt, and there-

fore the Nile muft fwell from the

rains in Abyliinia, which fall pe-

riodically in July and Auguft, and
which are fuppofed to be carried

off by the Nile.

The feafons in this part of Africa

are Ikled by major Houghton to be
curioufly limilar to the Indian mon-
foons. The dry eafterly winds end
in April, then the fouth-weft

breezes let in.—June 3d entered on
the periodical rains, which ended
in September.

Whether Houffa be a town or a
country, is not afcertained. The
direction of the river from Tom-
buctoo is alfo not yet known.
Whether it communicates with

Bambouk and Houlih—whether its

courfe is continuous, or whether
there be an intervening lake, is not

yet known j and through fuch an
interval (/OO miles) it muft be im.
poflible to guefs.

The
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The merchants at Tunis told Mr.

Magra, that HoullU was a country

north of Tunis. Some laid it was
inhabited by negroes, lome by
Arabs } but all agreed there was a

region called Soulla to inhabit.

Thefe pofitions do not contradl6t

what have gone before on fome
leading geographical points in the

middle and northern Africa, On
the contrary, the pofitions of Cafti-

nah and Agadez, are rather con-

finned by the communications from
Mr. Magra, viz. Agadez, ()J(5 geo-

graphical miles from Tunis, Ibnds

gg5 on the map of the allbciation,

1790 ; and CalUnah ftands 1300
from Tunis, inftead of 1230; a dif-

ference, major Rennell thinks, not

to be regarded in fuch an extent of

diftance. Godamlhe is dated 352
miles from Tunis.

P. S. The laft letter from major

Houghton was Sept. 1, 179I, writ-

ten in pencil to Dr. Laidley, on the

Gambia river. The chara (Inters in

pencil were almoft obliterated when
it arrived ; but it appeared that

the major was in good health, and
had been robbed of all his goods.

The letter feems to be dated

from Simbing : no fuch name ap-

pears in exilling maps, or in the

documents before the affociation.

If it may be fuppofed that the ini-

tial be obliterated, and that the

word may have been Timbing,
then it may anfwer to the Timbe
of Danville, eight journies iliort of

Tombudoo.
ihit this appears uncertain.

The communicatisn of the fo-

ciety is further enriched by two
charts, under the diredion of ma-
jor Rennell.

1. A Iketch of the north part q(

Africa.

2. A (ketch of major Iloughton'i
track to liambouk, his intended
route to Tombuftoo, and of the
Have merchants from Gallem to

Bambara.

Account of art extr^iorJinary C/iavpc,

not h'tlhcrto Jcjcril>cil, ivh'ich, un-
der certain C'trcunijlanceSy takes

place in the llmuan Ptoily after

Death. Jiy M. I'houret, from
Medical Fadts and Obi'ervations,

vol, i. "Si-o.

THIS paper relates to the re-

moval of the bodies from the
church and church-yard of theHolj
Innocents at Paris. M. Thouret,
who is a very refpedlable phyficiaa

in that city, and already well known
to the publick by his writin^gs,

gives an account of a very extraor-

dinary cliange to which the human
body, under certain circumltances,

is fubjedt after deatli.

The lituation of the burial-place

in quelHon, in the centre of the

city of Paris, has, for a great length

of lime, pointed it out as a nuifancc

to the publick, Its fuppofed uu-

healthinefs occalioned it to be .t

fubjedt of inquiry fo long ago as

the year 1557, when two phylici-

ans, Fernelius and Houllier, were
direfted by government to examine
it

-J
and in 1 "^37 a committee of the

Academy of Sciences was appohited

for the fame purpofe On both

thefe occa lions the removal of it

was earnelily recommended ; but

it does not appear that any fleps

were taken to remedy the incon-

venience complained of till the

year J 7 80, when an order waf
ilfued to prevent any more burials

in this fpot. This regulation, how-
ever.
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ever, M. Tbouret obfen^es, which
might have been fufficient in the

generality of places of this kind,

where the bodies, being but thinly

interfperfed in the earth, are

fpeedily deilroyed, was altogether

inadequate to the evil in thc^ pre-

fent inllance, the foil being here fo

faturated with animal matter as to

be no longer capable of any a6tion

on the more recent bodies aqcumu-
iated within it.

M. Thonret obferves,* that, fince

the year 1 16(3, this place has ferved

as a common burial place for the

greater part of the city of Paris

;

and that, for a great number of

years jxift, from 2500 to 3000 bo-

dies have been interred in it annu-

ally. He has been aifured, it

leems, 'that, in a fomewhat iefs

fpace than 30 years, upwards of

80,0C0 bodies were interred in it

by *:he laft fextgn. This immenfe
coikclion of dead bodies occupied,

we are told, a furface of more than

10,000 fquare feet. They were
accumulated, for the moft part, in

common graves, or pits, from 25

to 30 ieet deep, each of which was

large enough to contain from 12 to

1500 coffins 5 and, as a proof how
few bodies were buried in feparate

graves, we are told that the num-
ber of fuch interments feldom ex-

ceeded 200 annually.

At length, government having

determined to remove this nuifance,

the royal medical fociety were call-

ed upon to point out the belt mode
oi' doing itj and our author, who
was one of the committee appointed

by the fociety for that purpofe, and

who fuperintended the w hole un-

^lertaking, now communicates the

reiult of his obfervations on this

fubjed to the publick. The ope-

rations lafted upwards of two years,

4

and, during that period, it feems,
a layer of earth, from 8 to 10 feet

deep, was removed from the fur-

face of the burial-ground to the ex-
tent of 12,000 fquare feet, and,
befides a great number of ieparate
graves, between 40 and 50 of the
common receptacles were opened
to the depth of 8 or 10 feet, and
fome of them to their very bottom,
and about 20,000 bodies, buried at
different j>eriods, were removed
with their coffins.

Amidft a great variety of appear-
ances which fo many bodies ex-
hibited, from their having been
interred a greater or Iefs fpace of
time, in feparate graves or in the
common receptacles, there was one
extraordinary circumftance which
foon ftruck pur author's attention.

This was the ftate of the coffins

and bodies in the common pits.

The coffins in thefe were, in gene-
ral, firm, and in good prefervation

;

and the earth that fiirrounded thena

was of a deep black colour ; but,

excepting this blacknefs, which
had tinged the coffins externally,

they retained their freffinefs, and
within fide the natural colour of
the wood was eafily difiinguilhable.

The Ihrouds were obferved to be in

the fame ftate of prefervation, and
the bodies themfeives appeared to

be undiminilbcd in bulk. Upon
removing the ffiroud, the flelhy

parts of the bodies feemed to be
prefervedj the only change that

was perceived con lifted in their

being converted, as it were, into

a fubrtance, the whitenefs of which
was heightened by the blacknefs of
the furrounding foil.

The author tells us, that at firft:

ftght of this curious
.

phenomenon
he was inclined to confider it as the

elFe6l of lime fpread over thefe

bodies j
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bodies ; birt, upon examining them
more attentively, he was foon con-

Tinced that he was wrong in this

fuppofition, and he found that all

the foft parts were converted into

a white mafs, more or lels firm,

atid already known among the

grave-diggers by the name of fat

(^ras). This mafs, which exhi-

bited no appearance of a fibrous

texture, felt unduous or foapy

when rubbed between the fingers,

and in a dry air grew harder, and
even acquired a Ihining polifti and
a fort of metallic luftrc, but became
fofter when expofed to a moift air.

In general, thefe mafles, the

author obferves, preferve the en-

tire (hape of the limbs. Among
the bodies which he found the molt

completely transformed into this

fubftance, and which form a part

of the coUedion he has made to il-

luftrate the hillory of this pheno-

menon, feveral, he tells us, retain

their natural fliape, together with

the features of the face, the eyes,

eyebrows, and eyelids. The tranl-

hiutation, he obferves, is not con-

fined to the furface of the body,

but may be traced through every

part of themufcles, ligaments, and
tendons, and likewife through the

different cavities, where all or the

greater part of the vifcera are found

converted into the fame fubftance >

which is alfo to b^ feen in the

cavities of the bones, even in the

cells of the diploe. It is found to

affcd the texture of the cartilages

;

but the bones themfelves, it lecms,

remain unaltered, as do likewife

the hair and nails. There are

likewife, we are told, certain co-

louring principles, fuch as the bile,

the fluid of the bronchial glands,

the pigmcntum of the choroid, the

red particles of the blcrod, and the

fibrous part ofthe mufcles, which re-

main for a long time diftinguilhabltf

in the mafs that furrounds them.
The parts that have appeared to

our author to be the molt fafccp-

tible of this change have been the

adipofe and membraneous. Some
parts, he obferves, evidently ac-

quire it much fooner than others
j

and he has found the blood-velfels

of different vifcem, particularly

thofe of the liver, transformed into

this mafs, while the furrounding
fubftance of the vifcus itfeif had as

yet und rgone no fuch change.

He oLferves that, in general,

the parts prcfene their natural con-

figuration in proportion to the

quantity of adipofe and lymphatic
juices they contain, and in propor-

tion to the denfity of their texture.

Thus the brain, the heart, the liver,

and fomc other vifcera, it feems,

change completely into this fyb

fiance, and retain their original

figure
J
while of the inteftines, and

the fpongy and veficular texture of

the lungs, only flight veftiges re-

main after this change j and in

tliefethe fntty fabftanceinto which
they are converted is of a much
thinner confificncc than in the

other parts.

From a chemical analyfis of thi?

fubftance, for which our author

acknowledges himfclf indebted to

M. Fourcroy, it appears to confift

of an oily principle, combined with

volatile alkali, fo as to form a foap.

The oily bafis of this ammoniacal

foap, feparated by acids, is dc-

fcribed as a concrete fubftance, of

a grcyifh yellow colour, and forae-

what more fufible than wax ;
com-

bined with fixed or volatile alkali

it forms, we are told, a firm foap.

M. Thouret remarks, that it is

not dudile under the fin^^rrs like

wax.
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wax, but that it cfunibles into

fmall,foft, and un6tuous, fragments,

Hke Ipermaceti, the lubftance with
which he confiders it as having
the greateft analogy. Thus he ob-

ferves that it crylTallifes like Iper-

maceti, and dilrolves even in a

greater proportion than that does

in heated alcohol j part of it fepa-

rating again as the iblution cools,

in the form of fmall iliining la-

minae.

From thefe data our author is led

to attempt a theory of the forma-

tion of this fubliance. He afcribes

it to a peculiar modilication of the

putrid change that bodies undergo
in the earth ; and thinks that the

origin of all the phenomena is to be
fought for in the decompofition of
water. It has been fuppofed, he
obfcrves, that, from a combination
of phlogifticated with inflammaWe
air, there refults, during putrefac-

tion, volatile alkali ; and the iixa-

tion of a larger proportion of in-

fiammable air, aii,d perhaps, alfo,

of a certain quantity of dephlogif-

ticated air, may, he thinks, give

rife to a fat or oily fubftance, which,
by uniting with the volatile alkali,

foi'ms a foap.

M. Thouret obferves, that a con-

cretion analogous to this fubftance

js not foreign to the living animal
economy j that it exilts, as is well

Jcnown, in large mafTes, in the ca-

vities of the brain of the whale,

ind is diftributed, by numerous
teiTels, through all the parts of that

animal J
and that it is alfo to be

found in the bile, where, till of

late, it has been taken for a refin.

It has fometimes, ke adds, been

foand extravafated in the liver

when dried in the air, as was prov-

ed by the late M. Pouiletier de la

Salle, of ^is, who, having ex-

pofed a human liver to the air for.

a confiderable number of years,

found it changed, at length, into

a whitifli mafs, in its appearance
not unlike agaric, and which, on
expofure to a gentle heat, yielded a

fubflance fimilar to fpermaceti. M,
Thouret allures us, his experiments
have taught him that a fubftance of

the fame kind may be extra<6ted in

abundance from the brain of raaa
and other animals. May it not^

therefore, he alks, be latent in the

living body, and intended to an-

iwcr fome purpofe in the animal
oeconomy with which we are as

yet unacquainted ?

This lingular tranfmutation, ho
obferves, though it is found to af-

fe(5t bodies of both fexes. and of

all ages, is fabje6t, however, to

fome differences which have not

efcaped the notice of the grave-

diggers, who have remarked that

bodies which are the fatteft and
moll compatt pafs the fooneft into

this fiate ; that very dry and lean

ones acquire more of the appearance

of dry mummies ; and that lax and
humid ones melt into water.

The tranfmutation, whatever

may be its nature, takes place, wc
are told, indifferently in different

kinds of earth. It likewife appears

to be completed in a ihort Ipace of

time. The lall great pits of the

burial-place had been clofed, it

feems, only five years, and, from
the furfiicc to the bottom, all the

bodies they contained, a very fmall

number excepted, were found by
our author transformed into the

fubftance in queftion.

In general, however, the manner
in which this tranfmutation, when
once begun, goes on and is com-

pleted, appears to be not altogether

uniform. In the pits, where it

feemed
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feemed to be the moft completely

cffc6ted, the greater number of

bodies, we are told, were entirely

transformed; but, on the other

hand, in fome the change appeared
to be only juft beginning to take

place, while in others the decom-
pofition was complete. In the

fmall number that atibrded no
marks of it, the bones only remained,

and thefe exliibited the common ap-

pearance. Were thcfe, the author

atks, the remains of bodies that had
palled through this ftate, and hnd
afterwards been totally deftroyed }

There were nothing, he obferves,

in the fituation of thefe laft that

could explain the diti'ercnce. They
were found at all depths, and
clofe to others in which the change
was complete, in general, however,

it Teems, it was in the bodies at the

greateft depth that the change ap-

pearedto take place the fooneftj and
thefe alfo feemed to be the la 11 in

which this fatty fubllance was de-

ftroyed. Our author found this fact

contirmed by what he law in two
other burial grounds at Paris.

It appears, from M. Thouret's

obfervations, that the Ikin is the

part in which this change jfirll be-

gins to take place, and that, after

this, follow the fat, the mul'cles,

and the vifcera. In the early ftage

of the tranfmutation the texture of

the Ikin, we are told, is ftill dif-

tingui (liable, as is alfo the colour of

the fat and of the mufcles ; and it

is not till the fibrous texture of the

latter has entirely difappeared that

the change can be faid to be com-
plete. When this is accomplilhed,

a decompofition begins to take place.

This is tirft obfervable in the cavi-

ties of the body ; and, as it ad-

vances, the bones become dif-

united, the fatty fubllance is gra-

dually dilTolved, and at length there
remain only flight appearances of
it adhering to the furf-ice of the
bones; but in this ftate it has
the confiftcnce and colour of cby, or
becomes dry and friable, and of a
darker colour. M. Thouret fup-
pofes this to be the remains of the
colouring principle, or of the earthy
principle ftill combined with a little

of the fatty fubftance.

The brain, according to our
author, is the part that is tlie lall

deftroyed.

As it is to the extrication of
aeriform fluids from the dead body
during putrefn6tion, and to the re-

adion of thofe tluids on the body
itfelf, that our author thinks we arc

to afcribe the formation of this fub-

ftance, fo he obferves that it is

not till tlie furrounding earth is fa-

turatcd with thefe fluids that the
change begins to take place. This
fat ura lion of the earth, he thinks,

is proved by the black colour. Kx-
pofcd to the air, it loon, he obfervef?,

iofes this aj)pcarance, and becomes
capable of dilfolving the fatty fub-

ftance in queftion. He has found
this fubllance only in the common
pits, where the furrounding e^rth

Jias acquired this black colour: he
has never been able to dilcovcr any
tracx^s of it in fingle graves ; he

therefore concludes, that an accu-

mulation of animal bodies in large

malfes is requilite for its formation ;

and alfo that thefe maflbs mull be

fufficiently covered with earth to

prevent the evaporation of the aeri-

form fluids that are extricated ; be-

caufe, in proportion as thcfe efcape,

the faturation of the furrounding

earth becomes lefs complete.

But, bHides the evaporation of

thefe fluids, which takes place foon-

CI or later, another caufc is men-
tioned
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troned by our author, as contribut-

ing very powerfully to the deftruc-

tion of the bodies thus transformed
j

and that is, the moillure of the foil,

•which, by reafon of the foapy nai

ture of the fubflance in queftion, is

found to diirdve it very completely.

The date of the earth, in this refpeft,

is, therefore, one of the principal

circumftances on which the dura-

tion of this fubftance depends. Our
author accordingly obferved, that in

the pits the leaft expofed to the

fun, and which, from their Situa-

tion in other refpe6ts, were moll li-

able to moifture, the bodies were the

mott fpeedily decompofed. He has

feen coffins in an inclined pofition,

in one part of which, expofed to

the a6tion of moil^ure, thefubilance

in queftion was completely diffolved,

while in the dry part it had under-

gone no change.

Of this curious phenomenon,
which feeras hitherto to have efcap-

cd obfervation, M. Thouret remarks,

that it adds new fa6ls to the hiftory

of the decompofition of animal

bodies in the earth, and may be

conddered as a particular fpecies of

mummilication, which compared
with that which produces the dry and
fibrous mummy, fliews us, in this

way, a new procefs of Nature. Both
thefe fpecies of mummy, he ob-

ferves, depend on the a6tion of

aeriform fluids. Thus the deflruc-

tion of the body takes place if thefe

evaporate j the fpecies of mummy,
which is more immediately the fub-

je6t of this paper, is produced if

thefe fluids, when difengaged, are

refle6ted on the foft parts of the

body, or retained in their texture
;

and, on the other hand, the dry and
fibrous mummy is formed whenever
thefe fame fluids are not at ail, or

imperfe6tiy difengaged.

On fimilar principles, he thinks,

may be explained the diiFerent cir-

cumftances obferved in the decom-
pofition of bodies in burial grounds,
whether in feparate or in common
graves: thofe circumftances, more
efpccially, which may be afcribed

to the nature of the foil. In ge-
neral, he obferves, they will depend
on:the facility with which it abforbs

or tranfmits the different fpecies of
air extricated from bodies by putre-

fa«5lion j and hence dry fand is, he
thinks, the moft favourable to the

dscompofition of bodies This de-

compofition will alfo, he adds, be
accelerated by calcareous earths,

which are known to be very porous
and permeable, and, for this reafon,

have been called putrid or feptic

earths. On the other hand, com-
pa6t argillaceous earths, he obferves,

arc found to retard this decompofi-
tion, as was mentioned by Meflieurs

Lemery, Geoffrey, and Hunauld, in

their report to the Academy of Sci-

ences, in 1738.

Thefe fads, the author farther

remarks, ferve to fhew how little

foundation there is for the opinion

commonly entertained relative to

the converlion of the dead body
into earth, no fuch appearance hav-

ing been obferved in any of the

coffins that were entire. Neither,

he adds, is what is ufually ima^
gined true, that the body is, in

general, deftroyed by worms, as

thefe are found only near the fur-

face of the earth, or in bodies that

have been expofed to the air. His
obfervations have convinced him
that human bodies configned to the

earth infenfibly exhale and evapo-

rate in volatile principles ; and for

this reafon it is, he thinks, tliat

the foil of burial places does not

perceptibly accumulate.
Fairy*
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Fairy-rings accountedforfrom a Kote

in iJie Botanic Garden, a Voeni

by Dr. Darwin.

THERE is a phaenomenon,
fuppofed to be eledric,

which is yet unaccounted for, I

mean the fairy-rings, fo often feen

upon the graCs. The numerous
flafhes of lightning which occur

every fummer are, I believe, ge-

nerally difcharged on the earth, and
but feldom (if ever) from one cloud

to another. Moift trees are the

moft frequent condudtors of thefe

flaflies of lightning; and I am in-

formed by purchasers of trees that

innumerable ones are thus cracked

and injured. At other times, larger

parts or prominences of clouds, gra-

dually finking as they move along,

are difcharged on the moilter parts

of gralfy plains. Novv% this knob
or corner of a cloud, in being at-

tradled by the earth, will come
nearly cylindrical, as loofe wool

would do when drawn out into a

thread, and will (Irike the earth

with a ftream of eledricity perhaps

two or ten yards in diameter. Now,
as a ftream of elciSlricity di (places

the air it partes through, it is plain

no part of the grafs can be burnt

by it, but juft the external ring of

the cylinder where the grafs can

have accefs to the air, fince with-

out air nothing can be calcined.

This earth, after having been fo

calcined, becomes a richer foil, and

either fungufes or a bluer grafs for

many years mark the place. That

lightning difplaces the air in its

palfage is evinced by the loud crack

that fucceeds it, which is owing to

the fides of the aerial 'vaamm clap-

ping together when the lightning is

withdrawn. That nothing will cal-

cine without air is now well un-

VoL. XXXV.

derftood from the acids. produced in
the burning of phlogifiic fubflances,

and may be agreeably feen by fuf-

pending a paper on an iron prong,

and putting it into the centre of the

blaze of an iron-furnace : it may be
held there fome feconds, and may
be again withdrawn, without its

being burnt, if it be palfcd quickly
into theflame,andout again through
the external part of it, which is in

conta6t with the air. I know fome
circles of many yards diameter of

this kind near Foremark in Derby-
fliire, which annually produce laigc

white fungufes, and fironger graf;?,

and have done fo, I am intbrmeci,

above thirty years. Thisincreafed

fertility of the ground by calcina-

tion or charring, and its continuing

to operate fo many years, is well

worth the attention of the farmer,

and fliews the neceility of paring

and burning new turf in agriculture,

which produces its eftc6l not fo

much by the alhes of the vegetable

fibres as by charring the foil which
adheres to them.

Thefe fituations, whether from
eminence or moifture, which were
proper once to attrad and difcharge

a thunder-cloud, are more liable

again to experience the fame.

Hence many fairy-rings are often

feen near each other, cither without

interfering each other, as I faw

this fummer in a garden in Not-

tingham, or interfering each other,

as defcribed on Arthur's feat, near

Edinburgh, in the Edinb. Traof

vol. ii. p. 3.

Vefcription of the Tarantula, and

MctJiod taien to cure thofe bit

ly it.

OF the various fpccies of venom-

ous infeds, there is none of fb

fingular a nature, or whofe bite is

X attended
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attended vvith more aftoniiliing and
fatal effects, than that now under

conlideration.

The tarantula is a native of Italy,

and takes its name from Tarentum,
a city of Apulia, near Naples. It

is met with in other parts of Italy,

but thofe of Apulia are the only

fort reckoned dangerous.

Its ufual habitation is in a cave,

fuiTowed out by its claws, in fome
dry and chalky foil. It generally

remains in its cave during the day-

time, coming out in fearch of its

prey in the night. The peafants of

Apulia have a particular mode of

alluring it from its den, by making
a foft hiffing noife through an oaten

pipe, which it imagines to be fome
favourite prey, whereupon it comes
forth, and falls a viclum to its vo-

racity. A full grown tarantula is

about the (izeof a nutmeg, but fome
©Id ones are confiderably larger. It

is furniflied with eight feet, each of

which has three joints, and is covered

with a fine down. From the (boul-

ders arife a pair of horns, which the

creature makes ufe of in confining

its prey, while it is killing it with its

forceps. The body is of various

colours, and covered with a lon»

down or fine hair, of a dulky colour.

It has eight eyes, which arc large,

and in continual motion.

The tarantula fleeps in its cave

during the whole winter, and great

part of the autumn and fpring. It

is a very lingular obfervation made
by Pliny, and confirmed by the

Apulian peafants, that the young
ones for their lirft food devour

their parent, by extradting the

juice out of different parts of her

body, and then leaving it dead in

the field, going in fearch of other

p/rey.

The bite of a tarantula (as it in

properly called) is a wound inflidcrd

in a peculiar manner, aird occafions

a pain not unlike the fting of a bee,

Tlie creature pierces the fkin with
its forceps, and inftantly inje6ts from
its mouth a poifon into the wound.
In a few hours the patient feeJs

a numbnefs, and the part affect-

ed is marked with a livid circle,

which foon after rifes into a painful

fwelling ; fbortly after this the pa-

tient falls into a profound melan-
choly, breathes with difficulty, and
at length lofes all his fenfe and mo-
tion. Trembling, anger, laughter,,

joy, fear, and weeping, are ilrong

fymptoms attending a perfon bit by
this infeft, who would infallibly

expire were not proper means ufed

immediately to expel the poifon.

Medicine of no kind is of the Icaft

efficacy, mufic being the only and
fure remedy.

No fooner has the patient loft his

fenfe and motion, than a mufician
who is fent for, tries fevenfll tunes,

and when he has hit on one whofe
tones and modulations feem to fuit

the ali'e^ted perfon, he is obferved

to make a fiunt motion ;—he firfl

moves his arm, next his legs, and
by degrees his whole body, till

he rifes on his feet, and begins to

dance, which fome continue to ^a
for feveral hours fucceflively. After

this he is put to bed, and when
he has fufficiently recruited his

flrength, he is allured out of bed
by the fame tune, to take another
dance, which exercife is repealed

for feven or eight days, till the
patient finding him felf fatigued and
unableto dance any longer,is known
to be cured.

Perceiving himfelf thus wearied,

he begins to recover his ft; eiigth, and
awakes
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fiwakes as one out of a profound

fleep, without the fiiialleft recol-

Icdion ofany thing that pafled dur-

ing his diforder.

If the cure be not completely
cfFefted, the patient continues me-
lancholy, fhuns fociety, and, if not

clofely watched, will, the tirft op-

portunity, drown himfclf. Such are

the refult and cure of the bite

of the tarantula, according to

the natives of Apulia, whole ef-

fe6ts feveral learned and ingenious

men have endeavoured to prove are

an impofition and error. But, how-
ever, it has been aflerted by thofe

whofe authority is indifputable,

that the fa6t is not merely found-

ed upon hearfay, but reafon and ex-

perience.

Dcfcription oft?ieSugar-cane, and Con-

jcBures refpc^'mg its Antiquity and
IntrnduHion into Europe, from
B. Edwards's Hiftory of the Weft
Indies, vol. ii. p. 197.

IN treating of the agriculture of

the Weft India iflands, the ftrft

objeft that naturally excites atten-

tion is the cane which prodnces

their great ftaple commodity fugar

;

a plant, which, from its commercial

importance and general utility, we
may venture to pronounce one of

the moft valuable in the creation.

The ancient name of the cane was
faccharwn This word was cor-

rupted in monkifh Latin, into zk-

charurn^ and afterwards info szucra.

By the Spaniards it was converted

into a:;ucary from whence fugar.

The plant is a native of the halt,

and was probablycultivated in India

and Arabia time immemorial. Lu-

can, enumerating the eaftern auxi-

Xiaries of Pompey, defcribes a

people who ufed the cane juice as

a common drink : Cfuique bibunt

iener^ dulces ab arundinefuccos

.

At what time the Indians dif-

covered the art of granulating the

juice by evaporation, does not ap-

pear, but fugar probably found itf

way into Europe by the Red Sea
at a very early period. I^filau

conjectures, however, that the plant

itl'elf was unknown in chriften-

dom until the time of the croi-

fades ? Its cultivation, and the

method of expreliing and purifying

the juice, as prattifed by the inha-

bitants of Acra and Tripoli, are

df-fcribed by Albertusand Aquenfis,

a monkifti writer, who obferves,

that the chrilUan foldicrs in the

holy land frequently derived re-

freihment and fupport. in a fear-

city of provifions, by fucking the

canes. It flouriihed alfo in the

Morea and in the iflands of Rhodes
and Malta, and from thence was
tranfported into Sicily j but the

time is not precifely afcertained :

Latitau recites a donation of Wil-

liam, the fecond king of Sicily, to

the monaftery of St. Bennett, of a

mill for grinding fugar canes, with

all its rights, members, and ap-

purtenances. This happened in

1166.

From Sicily the Spaniards are

faid to have conveyed the cane to

the Azxires, Madeira, the Canary,

and Cape de Verd iflands, foon after

they were difcovered in the J5tb

century ; and from fome one of

thofe iflands it has been fuppofed

to have found its way at an early

period to Brazil and the Weft Indies;

" producmg a commerce <. ys L«-

fitau) which has proved more va-

luable than the mines of Peru."

Such is the commonly received

©pinion rcfpcfting the hilbry ot this

,}^ X valuable
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valuable produdion. Herrera pofi-

tively aflerts, that the fugar cane

was tranfplanted into Hilpaniola,

from the Canary iflands, in the year

1506y by a Spaniard of the name
of Aguilon ; but in this inftance

the refpedable hiftorian, however
correal in general, is clearly mif-

taken; it appearing by the telli-

niony of Peter Martyr, in the 3d
book of his firft decad, written

during Columbus's fecond expedi-

tion, which began in 1493, and
ended in 1495, that the fugar-cane

was, at that period, fufficiently

known in Hifpaniola.

The faft fcems to have been,

that Columbus himfelf carried it

thither among other articles and
productions, which he conveyed

from Old Spain and the Canary
iflands, in his fecond voyage. Mar-
tyr's account is as follows :

—** Ad
foetus procreandos, equas, oves,

juvencas et plura alia cum fui ge-

aeri mafculis : legunaina, triticum,

hordeum, et reliqua iis iimilia, non
folum alimenti, verum etiam ferai-

nundi, proefeftus apparat: vites et

aliarum noftratium arborium plan-

taria, quibus terra ilia caret ad earn

important, nuUus enim apud eas

infulas notas arbores invenerc prae-

ter pinus palmafque et eas altiflimas,

ac mirae duritiei et proceritatis ac

re<5titudinis propter foli ubertatem j

atque ctiam ignotos fru6tus alias

pluries procreantes. Terram aiunt

elTe terrarum omoium quas ambiunt
fidera uberrimam." Although in

in this paflage the fugar-cane is not

expreflly enumerated, it is evident

that it was not conlidered by Co-
lumbus as a native of the country 5

for he could not poflibly have been
imacquainted with this produ6tion,

which grew in great perfe6tion in

Valencia and other parts in Spain }

^ . 1

1793-

yet he found, itfeems,onhis arrival,

no trees or plants in the newly difco-

vered country of which he had any
previous knowledge, excepting only
the palm and the pine. That the cane
was then there appears from a fub-
fequent palTage j in which, fpeak-
ing of fuch vegetable productions
as the Spaniards had fown or plant-

ed in an inclofed garden immedi-
ately after their arrival. Martyr has
thefe words, which combined with
the former, are, as I conceive, deci-

five of the queftion :
*' Melones cu-

curbitas, cucumeres, et alia id genus
in diem fextum et trigefimum carp-

ferunt. Sed nufquamfemelioresun-
quaracomedifleaiebant. Haec horten-
(ia,totoannohabentrecentia. Canna-
rum radices ex quarum fucco facca-

rum extorquetur, fed non coagulatur

fuccus, cubitales cannas intra quin-

decimum etiam diem emiferunt."

On the other hand, there are

authors of great learning and in-

duftry, who maintain that the fugar-

cane is a native both of the iflands

arid the continent of America with-

in the tropics } they aflert, that it

was found growing fpontaneoufly

in many parts of the new hemif-

phere, when iirft explored by the

Spanifli invaders. P. Labat, who
appears to have confidered the

queftion with a laborious attention,

is decidedly of this opinion, and he
quotes, in fupport of it, among
other authorities, that of Thomas
Gage, an Englifliman, who went
to New Spain in l625, and ofwhom
I have had occaflon to fpeak in a
former part of this work. Gage's

voyage is now before me, and it i$

certain that he enumerates fugar-

canes among the fruits and provi-

fions fupplied the crew of his fliip

by the Cbaraibs of Guadaloupe.
** No\v,"obferves Labat, *' it is a fa<5t

Ihat
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that the Spaniards had never culti-

vated an inch of ground in the

fhialler Antilles. Their (hips com-
monly touched at thofe illands in-

deed, for wood and water, and
they left fwine, in the view of
fupplying with frelh provifions fuch

of their countrymen as might call

there in future ; but it were abfurd

in the higheft degree to fuppofe,

that they would plant fugar-canes,

and put hogs afhore at the fame
time to deftroy them.

Neither had the Spaniards any
motive for bellowing this plant on
iflands which they confidered as of

no kind of importance, ' except for

the purpofe that has been mention-
ed ; and to fuppofe that the Charaibs

might have cultivated, after their

departure, a produtftion of which
they knew nothing, betrays a total

ignorance of the Indian difpoiition

and character.
** But," continues Labat, ** we

have furer teftimony, and fuch as

proves beyond all contradiftion, that

the fugar-cane is the natural pro-

du6tion of America. For, bdides

the evidence of Francis Ximeucs,
who in a treatife on American
plants, printed at Mexico, aflerts,

that the fugar-cane grows without
cultivation, and to an extraordi-

naiy fize, on the banks of the river

Plate J we are alTured by Jean de
l>eary, a proteftant minifter, who
was chaplain in 1550 to the Dutch
garrifon in the fort of Coligny, on
the river Janeiro, that he himfdf
found fugar-canes in great abun-
dance in many places on the banks
of that river, and in fituations never

vilited by the Portuguefe. P'ather

Hennepen and other voyagers bear

teftimony in like manner to the

growth of the cane i>ear the mouth
of the Mifliflippi -, and Jean de La6t

to its fpontaneous produAion in the
ifland of St. Vincent. It is not
for the plant therefore, but from
the fccret of making fugar from
it, that the Weft Indies are indebted

to the Spaniards and Portuguefe ^

and then to the nations of the

Eaft"

Such is the reafoning of Labat,

which the learned Lafitau has pro-

nounced incontrovertible, and it i*

greatly ftrengthened by recent dif-

coveriesj the fugar-cane having
been found in many of the illands

of the Pacitic Ocean, by our late

illuftrious navigator captain Cook.
In thefe accounts, however, there

is no contradiction . The fugar*

cane might have grown fpontane-

oully in many parts of the new
world, and Columbus, unapprized

of the circumftance, might hkowife
have carried fome of the plants to

Hifpaniola, and fuch 1 believe was
tlie fa6t. But be this as it may, tho

induftry with which the Spanilh

fettlers applied themfelves to its

cultivation, affords a wonderful con-

trail to the manners of the prefent

inhabitants; it appearing by the

teftimony of Oviedo, that no lets

than thirty ingenios, or fugar mills,

were eftablilhed on that iftand fa

early as 1535.

The botanical name of the fugar-

cane is arundi faccharifera. It is a

jointed reed terminating in leaves

or blades, whofc edges are finely

and (harply ferrated. The body of

the cane is ftrong, but brittle, and

when ripe, of a tine ftraw colour,

inclinable to yellowy and it contains

a foft pithy fubftance, which afforda

a copious fupply ofjuice, of afweet-

nefs the leaft cloying, and moft

agreeable in nature. The inter-

mediate diftance between each joint

of the cane varies according to the

X 3 * nature
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nature of the foil. Jn general, it

is from one to three inches in length,

from half an inch to an inch in

diameter. The length of the whole
cane depends likewife upon circum-

fiances. In ftrong lands, and lands

richly manured, 1 have feen fome
that meafured twelve feet from the

root to the upper joint. The ge-

neral height, however, (the flag part

excluded) is from three feet and a

half to feven feet, and in very rich

l^nds, the flole or root has been

known to put forth upwards of one
hundred fuckers or (hoots.

Account of the VteiiientOy or AUJpice,

from thefame,

I
CLOSE my catalogue with one
of the moft elegant produdions

in nature, a produftion which rivals

the moft valuable fpecies of the Eaft,

combining the flavour and proper-

ties of many of thofe fpices^ and
forming (as its popular name de-

notes) an admirable fubftiiute and
fuccedaneum for them all.

The piemen to trees grow fpon-

taneoufly, and in great abundance,

in many parts of Jamaica, but more
particularly on hilly fituations, near

the fea, on the northern fide of

that ifland ; where they form the

moft delicious groves that can pof-

fibly be imagined j tilling the air

with fragrance, and giving reality,

though in a very diftant part of the

globe, tq our great poet's defcrip-

tion of thofe balmy gales which
convey to the delighted voyager

?* Sabaean odours frorn the fpicy ihore

Of Ariby the bleft^

Cheered with the grateful fmellold
ocean fmiles.''

Tbjs tree is purely a child of na-

ture, and fecms to mock all the la-

bours of man, in his endeavours to

extend or improve its growth: not
one attempt in flfty to propagate

the young plants, or to raife them
from the feeds, in parts of the

country where it is notfound grow-
ing fpontaneoufly, having fucceed-

ed. The ufual method of forming
a new piemento plantation (in Ja-
maica it is called a nvallc) is nothing

more than to appropriate a piece of
woodland in the neighbourhood of

a plantation already exifting, or in

a country where the fcattered trees

are found in a native ftate, the

woods of which being fallen, the

trees are futfered to remain on the

ground till they become rotten and
periih. In the courie of twelve

months after the firft feafon, abun-

dance of young piemento plants

will be found growing vigoroufly in

all parts of the land, being, with-

out doubt, produced from ripe ber-

ries fcattered there by the birds,

while the fallen trees, &c. aflbrd

them both flielter and fliade. At
the end of two years it will be
proper to give the land a thorough

cleanfing, leaving fuch only of the

piemento trees as have a good ap-

pearance, which will then fooi>

form fuch groves as thofe I have

defcribed, and, except perhaps for

the rirft four or five years, require

very little attention afterwards.

. I do not believe there is, in all

the vegetable creation, a tree of

greater beauty than a young pie-

mento. The trunk, which is of a

grey colour, fmooth and fliining,

and altogether free of bark, riCei

to the height of fifteen or twenty

feet. It then branches out on all

fides, richly clothed with leaves of

a deep green, fomewhat like thofe

of the bay tree \ and thefe, in the;

ipooth^j
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months of July and Auguft, are

beautifully contrafted and relieved

by an exuberance of white flowers.

It is remarkable that the leaves

arc equally fragrant with the fruit,

and I am told will yield in dillil-

lation a delicate odoriferous oil,

which is very commonly ufed in

the medicinal difpenfaries of Eu-
rope for oil of cloves.

Soon after the trees are in blof-

fom the berries become lit for ga-
thering j the fruit not being fuf-

tered to ripen on the tree, as the

pulp in that (late being moift and
glutinous, is difficult to cure, and
when dry becomes black and talie-

lefs. It is impoliible, however, to

prevent fome of the ripe berries

from mixing with the reft ; but if

the proportion of them be great,

the price of the commodity is coa-

iiderably injured.

It is gathered by the hand 3 one
labourer on the tree will give em-
ployment to three below (who are

generally women and children) in

picking the berries, and an indul-

trious picker will fill a bag of 70lbs,

in a day. It is then fpread on a
terrace, and expofed to the fun
6)r about feven days, in the courfe

of which it lofes its green colour,

and becomes of a reddi(h brown,
and when perfcdly dry it is fit for

i,xiarket.

The returns from a piemen to

walk, in a favourable feafon, are

prodigious} a fingle tree has been
known to yield 150 lbs. of the raw
fruit, or one hundred weight of the

dried fpicej there being commonly
9 lofs in weight of one third in

curing} but this, like many other

of the minor productions, isexcced-

i/igly uncertain, and perhaps a very

plenteous crop occurs but once in

tyc ycjjrs. 'Ihc price in the Bri-

tifli market, as may be fuppofcd,

fludtuates accordingly } but, 1 be-

lieve, its average tor fome years

paft may be put at ten pence the

pound, including the duty, which
is three pence.

This, though certainly a much
greater price than the commodity
bore in former years, gives how-
ever fo little protit to the owner,
compared with that of fome olhtr

produftions, that tiic growih of
piemento decrcafes every ye:irj

many beautiful walks being daily

cut down, and the land appropriate

ed to the cultivation of lug.ir. la*

annual export from Jamaica (ihj:

only one of our colonies which pro-

duces piemento) is about (KXX) bags

of 112 lbs. each.

Account ofthe Animals ofKtw South
Wdies, /ro7/z Hunter's Hillorical

Journal of the TranIa6tions at

Port Jackfon and Norfolk Jfland,

THE animal defcribed in the

voyage of the Endeavour,
called the Kangaroo, (but by the

natives Tatagarang,) we found in

great numbers} one was Ihot which
weighed 140 pounds; its tail was
40 inchrs long, and 1/ in circum-

ference at the root; it is very well

defcribed in Phillip's voyage: " W'e
ate the tiefli with great rclifli, and
1 think it good mutton, all hough
not fo delicate as that which we
find in Leadcnhall market. The
ilrength this animal has in its hind

quarters is very great : in its cu-

deavours to efcape from us, wlien

furpriled, it fprings from its hind

legs, which arc very long, and

leaps at each bound about fix or

eight yards, but docs not appear ia

running to let its fore feet como
X 4 iJcar
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near the ground; indeed they are

jb very Ihort, that it is not poffible

that the animal can ufe them in

running: they have vaft flrength

alfo in their tailj it is, no doubt,

a principal part of their defence,

when attacked; for with it they

can ftrike with prodigious force, I

believe with fufficient power to

break the leg of a man; nor is it

improbable that this great ftrength

in the tail may aflill them in mak-
ing thofe aftonifhing fprings. We
for fome time confidered their tail

as their chief defence, but having
of late hunted them with grey-

hounds^very fuccefsfully, we have
had an opportunity of knowing that

they ufe their claws and teeth. The
dog is much fwifter than the kan-
garoo; the chafe, if in an open
wood (which is the place raoft fre-

quented by that animal), is feldom.

more than eight or ten minutes,

and, if there are more dogs than
one, feldom fo long. As foon as

the hound feizes him, he turns, and,

catching hold with the nails of his

fore paws, ftrikes at the dog with
the claws of his hind feet, which
are wonderfully ftrong; and tears

him to fuch a degree, that ife has

frequently happened that we have
been under the necelTity of carrying

the dog home, from the feverity of
his wounds: few of thefe animals
have ever effected their efcape^ after

being feized by the dog, for they
(the dogs) have generally caught
them by the throat, and there held

them until they were affiled, al-

though many of them (the dogs)
have nearly loft their lives in the

ftruggle. Some of the male kan-
garoos are of a very large fize ; I

have feen fome, that when fitting

on their haunches, were five feet

eight inches highj fuch an animal

is too ftrong for a fingle dog, and
although he might be much wound-
ed, would, without the dog had
affiftance at hand, certainly kill

him. We know that the native

dogs of this country hunt and kill

the kangaroo; they may be more
fierce, but they do not appear to

be fo ftrong as our large grey-

hounds : there was one feen in pur-

fuit of a kangaroo, by a perfon who
was employed in ftiooling ; who,
miftaking the two animals, as they

pafled him, to be of the kind he
was looking for, fired at the hind-

moft, and brought him down, but
when he came up it proved to be a

native dog. Of thofe dogs we have
had many which were taken when
young, but never could cure them
of their native ferocity; although

well fed, they would at all times,

but particularly in the dark, fly at

young pigs, chickens, or any fmall

animal, which they might be able

to conquer, and immediately kill,

and generally eat them ;—even in

defiance of corredion, and every

other means that could be taken ta

cure them of their favagenefs : yet,

when domefticated, were, in other

refpe6ts, a very good-natured ani-

mal.

The opoflum is alfo very numer-
ous here, but it is not exa6tly like

the American opoflTum ; it partakes

a good deal of the kangaroo in the

ftrength of its tail and make of its

fore legs, which are very ftiort irk

propotion to its hind ones ; like

that animal, it has the pouch, or

falfe belly, for the fafety of its

young in time of danger, and its

colour is neiarly the fame, but the

fur is tliicker and finer. There are

feveral other animals of a fmaller

fize, down as low as the field rat,

which in fome part or other par-

take
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take of the kangaroo and opoiram :

we have caught many rats with

this pouch for carrying their young
when purfued, and the legs, claws,

and tail of this rat are exadtly like

thofe of the kangaroo. It would
appear, from the great fimilarity in

fome part or other of the different

quadrupeds which wc find here,

tJiat there is a promifcuous inter-

courfe between the different fexes

of all thofe different animals. The
f?^me obfervation might be made
alfo on the filhcs of the fea, the

fowls of the air, and, I may add,

the trees of the foreft. It was
wonderful to fee what a vaft va-

riety of fifti were caught, which,

in fome part or other, partake of

the fhark: it is no uncommon
thing to fee a fkait's head and

Ihoulders to the hind part of a

fhark, or a fhark's head to the body

of a large mullet, and fomelimes to

the fiat body of a fting ray.

With refpett to the feathered

tribe, the parrot prevails -, we have

fhot birds with the head, neck, and

bill of a parrot, and with the fame

variety of the moll beautiful plu-

mage on thefe parts for which that

bird here is diftinguiihed, and a

tail and body of a different make
and colour, with long, flraight,

and delicately made feet and legs

;

which is the very reverfe of any

bird of the parrot kind. I have

alfo feen a bird with the legs and

feet of a parrot, the head and neck

made and coloured like the com-

mon fea-gull, and the wings and

tail of a hawk. I have likewife

feen trees bearing three different

kinds of leaves, and frequently

have found others bearing the leaf

of the gum tree, with the gum
exuding from it, and covered with

bark of a very different kind.

There are a great variety of birds
in this country j all thofe of the
parrot tribe, fuch as the macaw,
cockatoo, lorey, green parrot, and
parraquets of dilferent kinds and
lizes, are clothed with the moft
beautiful plumage that can be con-
ceived ; it would require the pencil
of an able limner to give a ftrano^er

an idea of them, for it is irapoffible

by words to defcribe tliem. TJic
common crow is found here, but
the found of their voice and man-
ner of croaking are very different

from thofe in Europe. There are
alfo vaft numbers of hawks of vari-

ous fizes and colours. Here are

likewife pigeons and quails, with
a great variety of fmaller birds,

but I have not found one with a
pleafing note. There have been
feveral large birds feen, fuppofed
by thofe who firft faw them to be
the ollrich, as they could not ff/

when purfued, but ran fo exceed-
ingly faff, that a very ftrong and
fleet greyhound could not come
near them: one was ffiot, which,

gave us an opportunity of a more
clofe examination. Some were oC
opinion that it was the emew, de-.

fcribM by Linn-xus ; others ima-
gined it to be the ciui'awary, but it

far exceeds that bird in fizej it was,

when ftanding, feven feet two
inches from its feet to the upper

part of its head ; the only differ-

ence which I could perceive be-

tween this bird and the offrich»

was in its bill, which appears to

me to be narrower at the point,

and it has three toes, which I am
told is not the cafe with tlie of-

trich : it has one chara6teriftic, by
which it may be known, and which

we thought very extraordinary j

this is, that two diffind feather*

grew out from crery quUl. The
fldh
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flefh of this bird, although coarfe,

was thought by us delicious meat

:

a party of five, myfelf included,

dined on a fide bone of it moll

fumptuoufly.

Of infc6ts there are as great a

variety here as of birds ; the fcor-

pion, centipede, fpider, ant, and

ijiiany others ; the ants are of vari-

ous fizes, from the fnialleft known
in Europe, to the fize nearly of an

inch longj fome are black, fome
white, and fome, of the largeft fort,

reddiih j thofe of this kind are really

a formidable little animal; if you
tread near the nett (which is gene-

rally under ground, with various,

little palTages, or outlets,) and have
difturbed them, they will fally forth

iii vad numbers, attack their dif-

turbers with attonilhing courage,

and even purfue them to a conli-

derable diftance ; and their bite is

attended, for a time, with a moft

acute pain. Some build their neils

againft a tree, to the fize of a large

l>ee-hive J another fort raifes mounts
on the ground, of clay, to the

height of four feet. In fpeaking of

the fpider, it would be improper to

be filcnt on the indufiry of this

little creature; I call them little,

although, if compared with our
common fpider, they are very
large ; they fprcad their web in the

woods between trees, generally to

a difiance of 12 or 14 yards, and
weave them fo very ftrong, that it

requires confidcrablc force to break
them. J have feen the filk of which
the web is compofed, wound off

into a ball, and think it equal to

any I ever faw in the fame fiate

from the filk worm.— I have found
upon buihes, on whiph the web has

been hanging in clufters, a thin

lliell, fomething like that wherein
the filk worm prepares its filk, and
on opening them, I have feen a
quantity of this filk within, in

which a fpider was found wrapped
up.

Of reptiles, there are fnakes,

from the fmalleft fize known in Eng-
land, to the length of lieven feet,

and about as thick as a manswrilt;
and many lizards of different kinds

and fizes.

When fpeaking of birds, I iliould

have mentioned that fome of our
gentlemen have feen in the lagoons

and fwamps, which they have fallen

in with, in their Ihooting excur-

fions, the black fwan which is faid

to have been found in fome parts of
the well ccwll of this country; the
extremities of their wings are de-
fcribed to be white, and all the relt

of the plumage black. I have feen

one which had been fhot. It an-

fwered the above defcription as to

colour, but the bill was a pale pink,

or crimfon; it was about the fize

of a common white fwau, and wa*
good meat."

Befcripion of a Far??! in Flanders,

fro??i Annals of Agriculture^
vol. XX. p. 463.

THIS farm * is fo confiderable,

that it is divided in two, and
let to tw^o different farmers, who.
have no communication between
them, and, what is more peculiar,

never vifit one another. Their
buildings are very large and very
fine; for in this good country of
good agriculture, where they breed

* It helongs to rhe Bernardin monks; it is one league diftance frcwii

Fleurue, eight from M^rs, fcyen fronj Gioet, and four from Charlproi.

gre^
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great quantities of horfes and cattle,

they keep their animals in Itables,

and all their corn in barns.

Our farmer, who was a young
man, had fucceedcd his father in

renting this farm; he had taken

his degrees in order to enter the

church, but he took a dillike to

that ftate (and, in my opinion,.did

much better in becoming a farmer)

;

he talks very well, and as he has

read fome books, has a very high

opinion of his knowledge, make^s a

nice choice in his expreilions, and
appears highly pleafed with all

that he fays: if fuch a man has a

little an^bition, he has juft all the

requifite qualities for a patriot;

and accordingly he boafled of hav-

ing commanded a company in Van-
dermerch's army, and itill exprelled

liis atloniHimcnt at their not hav-

ing been the conquerors.

I got more intimately acquainted

with him, becaufe I wanted to be

informed of the Hate of agriculture

in that country, fuice 1 was fo

much in a fituation to obtain fome
notions on a fubject, in the purfuit

of which I found always, and in

every country, very great pleafure.

The lands yield a crop every

year, except thofe of a bad quality,

but tbofe are very fcarce. The
foil is in general a fandy loam,

mixed, in fgrne places, with white

clay. It is in the neighbourhood

of the plain of F/^z^rtti, that begins

the good agriculture j and thence,

in advancing towards the German
Flanders, the improvement of agri-

culture is perceived at every league.

Here the courfe of crops includes,

with fome exceptions, fix years

—

two years wheat, one oats, and the

^hree remaining colefeed, beans for

liorfcs^ ^ajjbages, turnips, whilp

potatoes, and clover 5 they havo
even fome patches of lucerne, but
in fmall quantity. The country is

not enclofedj they have only, along
the roads, well preferved ditches

;

the dclds are well ploughed ; and
they take advantage of the fmalleft

declivity to make trenches to carr/
off the water.

The breeding of horfes and govts

is tlie principal objed of the farmer-
their breeds of animals come from
Flanders, and degenerate at Fleurus.
By the care, however, they lake in
having from Flanders their liallions

and their bulls, they get very fine

breeds. Thofe are cart and plough-
ing horfes j they are black j their

fize is as extraordinary as their

ilrength ; they are covered with
hair ; their legs, inHead of being
clean, are loaded with fleili,- and
when they walk they raife them
very highj they feed them with
fmall beans, giving them the ftalk

and the bean together; ftraw and
oats whrn they work. Before the
war they f«ld a great many in
France ; fome in tlie country, for

the carriage of enormous n)aires of
coals, from Charleroi to Biulfels.

They fold them afterwards in Ger-
u)any, and for the artillery of the

emperor. Thefe horfes are brought
up in llables, whence they feldom
go out; they are tied up witk
chidns.

Tiieir heifers are fold in France,

in Holland, and fometimes in

Bruflels; ihey are alfo brought up
in flables, tied one by one. it may
be eafily conceived what large

buildings fuch a regulation implies.

They have a pretty tine breed of
flieep ; tliey are tall and big, but
have long legs ; the wool is very

white
i ilxsy arc always in llables,

whence
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whence they are driven. every day

to breathe the air in the yard ; in

the autumn thej^ go into the ftalls

daring the day.

One may eafily conje6ture what

an immenfe quantity of dung the

farmers muft get; they make,

however, no inquiry towards im-

provement—no combined fyftemof

agriculture; they are chiefly guid-

ed by common obfervations and old

^radices. The dung is thrown

into the yard j it is pierced by the

fain that falls upon it, which car-

ries away all its fubiiance into the
* pond of the yard, where all the

animals come to drink ; and if there

is too much water, they loofe a

little flood-gate, and the water runs

into the ditches.

Our farmer has 27 cart-horfes

for his ufe, near 40 cows, a beauti-

ful bull, and a fine fialHon. H6
brings up all his calves, and nearly

25 colts a year, befides 600 fheep,

200 hogs, fowls, ducks, and tur-

kies; he has near 15 fervants,

whom he feeds all the year ; they

eat three times a day, and drink,

according to my tafte, very bad

beer. He lives very well, drinks

wine, which is very dear in that

country; he eats, with his little

family, in a room diftiniSt from that

where his fervants eat ; he has a

good faddle horfe to ride over his

fields, where he alfo goes a fhoot-

jng, for he never fets about work-
ing himfelf, unlefs it be to cure

iick horfes or young cattle.

Saie of Agriculture in Japan, from
Thunberg's Travels.

AGRICULTURE is in the

highefb efteem with the Ja-

panefe, infomuch that ^the moil

barren and nntra6table mountains
excepted) one fees here the furfaec

of the earth cultivated all over the

country, and moft of the mountains
and hills up to their very tops.

Neither rewards nor encourage-
ments are neceffary in a country,

where the tillers of the ground are

confidered as the mofl ufeful clafs

of citizens, and where they do not

groan under various oppreflions,

which in other countries have hin-

dered, and ever mufl hinder the

progrefs of agriculture. The du-
ties paid by the farmer of his corn-

in kind are indeed very heavy, but

in other refpe^ts he cultivates his

land with greater freedom, than tho

lord of a manor in Sweden. He is

not hindered two days together at

a time, in confequence of furnifli-

ing relays of horfes, by which he
perhaps earns a groat, and oftei>

returns with the lofa of his horfes

:

he is not dragged from his field and
plough to tranfport a deferter or a
prifoner to the next caftle : Dor are

his property and his time wafted in

making roads, building bridges,

alms-houfes, parfonage-hosfes and
magazines. His days are not con-

fumed in journies after poles and
ftakes in winter, nor with the aU
r^iofl endlefs occupation of fencing

in his grounds, funk up to the

ancles in mire and clay, in fpring.

He knows nothing of the impedi-

ments and inconveniencies which
attend the maintenance and equip-

ment of horfe and foot foldiers.

And what contributes ftill more to

his happinefs, and leaves fufficient

fcope for his induftry in cultivating

his land, is this, that he has only

one matter, viz. his feudal lord,

without being under the command
of a hoft of mafters, as with us.

No
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No parcelling out of the land for-

bids him to improve to the heft ad-

vantage the portion he polTefles,

and no right of commonage, be-

longing to many, prevents each

from deriving profit from his fhare.

All are bound to cultivate their

land, and if a hulbandman cannot

annually cultivate a certain portion

of his fields, he forfeits them, and
another, who can, is at liberty to

cultivate them. Thus he is en-

abled to dired all his thoughts and
all his time to the cultivation of his

land, an employment, in which he
is aflifted by his wife and children.

Meadows are not to be met with

in the whole country; on the con-

trary, extry fpot of ground is made
ufe of either for corn-fields, or elfe

for plantations of efculent-rooted

vegetables. So that the laud is

neither wafied upon extenfive mea-
dows, for the fupport of cattle and
faddle-horles, nor upon large and
unprofitable plantations of tobacco,

nor is it fown wfth feed for any
other ft ill lefs neceiTary purpofe

;

which is the reafon that the whole

country is very thickly inhabited

and populoHs, and can without dif-

ficulry give maintenance to all its
'

innumerable inhabitants.

There is no part of the world,

where manure is gathered witli

greater care than it is here, info-

much that nothing that can be con-

verted to this ufe is thrown away or

loft. Tije cattle are fed at honje

the whole year round, fo that all

their excrements are confined to

the farm yards, and it is a very

common fpedacle to fee old men
and children following the horfes

that are ufed in travelling, with a

ihell (/laliotis tubcrculata) faftened

to the end of a ftick, in order to

coUe6t the ordure from off the high-

ways, which is carried home in a
balket. Nay, even urine itfelf,

which the Europeans fo feldom turn
to the advantage of their fields, is

here carefully coUeded in large

earthen pots, which are to be found
funk in the earth here and there in

different parts, not only in the vil-

lages, but even befide the high-
ways. Nor is the Japanefe more
fcrupulous and exaft in col!e6ting

every material fit for manure, than
his mode of applying it is different

from that of other countries. He
does not carry out his manure either

in winter or in fummer into his

fallow fields, to be dried up there

by the fcorcbing heat of the fun,

and to have its nutritive qualities

weakened by the evaporation of the

volatile falts and of its oily par-

ticles ; but on the other hand, gives

hirafelf the difgufting trouble of
mixing up manure of various forts,

the excrements both of man and
beaft, with water and urine, to-

gether with every kind of refufe

from the kitchen, till it becomes a
perfe6t bodge podge; this he car-

ries in two large pails into his field,

and with a ladle pours it upon the

plant, which has now attained to

the height of about fix inches, and
receives the whole benefit of it, at

the farce time that the liquor pene-

trates immediately to the root. By
this mode of manuring, and at the

fame time by the farmer's inde-

fatigable weeding, the fields are io

completely cleared of weeds, that

the molt ftiarp-fighted botanift

would be fcarccly able to difcovcr

a fingle plant of another fpecieg

among the corn.

The pains which a fanner takes

to cultivate the fides of even the

fteepeft hills, is almoft incredible.

If the place be- even no more than

. two
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two feet fquare, he neverthelefs

raifes a wall of ftones at the bottom

of the declivity, fills the part above

this with earth and manure, and

fows this little plot of ground with

rice or efculent rooted vegetables.

Thoufands of thefe beds adorn moft

of their mountains, and give them
an appearance which excites the

greateft aftonifliment in the breafts

of the fpeAat.ors.

Rice is their principal corn.

Buck-wheat, rye, barley, and wheat
are very little ufed. Among their

efculent-rooted vegetables batatas

(convolvulus eduJisJ are the moft

abundant, and the moft palatfible.

Several forts of beans and peas are

planted in abundance, as likewife

alliaceous plants, turnips, and cole-

worts ; from the feeds of which laft

they exprefs an oil for their lamps,

and whofe yellow flowers give to

whole fields together a moft beauti-

ful appearance in fpring.

In the beginning of April, the

farmer begins to dig up the land,

which he deligns for the cultivation

vfrice. It lies at this time aimoft

entirely under water, with banks

raited round the fides. The fur-

rows are made with a rather crook-

ed handnbill, about a foot long and

a hand broad, faftenpd to a handle.

The rice- grain is always fown hrft,

in a plot of ground very clofe and
thick, as cole-feed is in boxes.

Afterguards when it is grown up to

the height of fix inches, it is taken

irp and planted out in a manner
limilar to colewort plants, in the

rice-grounds, feveral plants to-

gether in tufts, leaving the Ipace

cf fix inches between each tuft.

This is always the w^omen's work,

whp wade about in water, that is

at leaft fix inches deep.

in the month of November it is

4J

ripe, and is then mown, atidr aftef

being bound up in bundles, carried

home. The mere ftriking of the

ears againft a barrel, or any other

hard body, caufes the corn to fall •

from the ftalk, fo that in this re-

fpe6t no long and tedious threOiin^

is neceffary : but before the hulk
can be feparated from the pure
grain, a fecond threflMUg, or ftamp-

ing, is necelfary, which is feldom
fet about before the grain is wanted
to be ufed. Thus it is carried to

different places, and fold there en-
tirely unftamped. The ftamping
of it in fmall is performed in the

following manner. A block of
wood is hollowed out, and this ca-

vity is filled with rice, which they

pound with a wooden peftle, till it

feparates from the hulk. In the great

farms this ftaraping is performed
not only by means of a machine,
confifting of a number of peft'les,

which are fet in motion by a water-

wheel ; but likewife by a fimilar

machine, which* a man treads with

his foot, ani during the (lamping,

ftirs with a ftick in the hopper, fo

that the grain can run down. The
rice in this country is accounted

the beft in all the Eaft-lndies, and
is extremejy white, glutinous, and
more nutritive than any other.

Buck-wheat fpoJygonuin fagopy-

rum) is moft commonly ufed when
ground to meal, and made into

fmall cakes, which, after being

boiled, and frequently at the fame
time coloured, i.re baked, and are

fold in the villages and at the bait-

ing-places for a mere trifle, to tra-

vellers and their bearer^.

M'heat (triticum ccjlivum et Jiy-

IcnmnO is fown in the month of

November, and cut down ripe in

June. It is ufed in general in the

form of fine meal^ of this they

make
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make fmall cakes, which are eaten

in a foft ftate.

Barley (hordeum) is fown at dif-

ferent fealbns of the year, fome-
times in November, fometimes in

.December, and at times in the

month of October. It is cut down,
dried, and threlhed, either towards

the latter end of May, or in the

beginning of June. The fields in

this country often refcmble cab-

bage-gardens with their beds, which
are frecjuently no more thaii a foot

in breadth, and feparated from each

other by a deep furrow or trench,

which is likewifc a foot broad. In

thefe narrow beds ^he corn is Town

tiraight acrofs in rows, which leave

an empty fpace between them. I

have fometimes however feen the

corn* fown lengthways in tiie beds,

in which cafe there were only two
rows. I have likewife Ijad an op-

portunity of obferving, that when
the corn has grown to ti)e height

of about a foot, that bc;fore it has

put f(»rth the ear, the farmer has

iug up, as it were, thefe fmall

Frenches, and very carefully put

earth about the roots, whence the

corn has both received manure and

been watered. I was informed,

that after a certain ftated time the

ftrenchcs are filled up with earth,

and what before constituted the

beds, is converted into itencht-s.

In fome places likewife the corn

was foimd to be blighted, a calamity

to which, however, the feed is

more liable in Europe. As foon as

the corn is cut down, they fre-

quently fow another kind of corn,

or even French beans, (f>hnfcoliJ

between the ftubble, either acrofs

k or in furrows, fo that the land is

adually fown twice in the y<ar,

although upon ditferent places,

without frelh carting or other at-

tendance. They ufc thi-j com
chiefly for fodder for their horfes

and other animals. It is likewiib

at times ground down to fine Houi,
of which they make fmail folt

cakes.

Cole-feed (hrajfica oruntafts) \n

cultivated in great abundance in

every province. In the month of
April, tile fields all over the coun-
try appear gilt with the flowers of
this plant. They make no ufe of
the root ; but the feed, which ri-

pens in May, yields, on being

prelied, an oil, whidi is ufcd every
where for lamp-oil. The plant tiic

Japanefe call na tannc, and the oil

natanne abra, or natunne no ahra.

Barley, wheat, and cole-feed, are

all of tht:;ii threlhed out at times

quite in a plain and artk-fs maniier,

upon ftraw mats, in the open air,

in the villages, and not unfrcquent-

ly before the doors of their lK>u(r<,

with flails, which have thirc

fwingles. And indeed fome <;nly

beat the flieaves with the earj> ai
corn agninll a barrel, v^t, or the

like, which caufcs the corn to drop

out: this muft afterwards be piirg-

ed from the chaff and other im-
purities.

Of beans, peas, and lentils, many
forts are cultivated, both the larger

(phajcht)^ and the fmaller (doiu/iosj.

Of da'nlj'u beans (dolichos foj^O the

meal is ufed for drelhng vi<:iuals,

and the exprelVed juice for making

foyi as is likewife the whole beaa

for the foup called ;^/;//o, which is a

daily dilh with the common people.

Aifuki beans likewife (pfutjeolus ra-

dititiis) arc ground to meal, of which

fmall cakeji are made with fugar.

The common pea (^'ifumjuuvutnj,

and the broad bean
(
vkia fuba) I

faw fowu and made ufc of in fome

places. In like manner divers forf»

of
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of grafs are cultivated, for the fake

of ufing their feeds for food both
for man and beaft, as the anva (pa-

ntcum verttcillatum) , hhi (holcus

forghum)y or mil let j lio Ubi (fant-

cum cor'v't), nan haji Ic'iivi (cynojurus

coracanusjy with feveral others.

Turnips (hrajfica rapaj are fown
in abundance, and are much ufed

for food, as are likewife other ef-

culent-rooted and bulbous plants,

fach as Ikirrets (ftumftjarum)^ car-

rots (daucus carotajy which here are

of a colour very little inclined to

yellow; radiflies (raphmiusjativusjy

batatas (convolvulus cduUs)-, and,

in a trifling quantity, potatoes (fo-

lanmn tuberofum). In addition to

thefe, lettuces (hduca faiiva) ;

melons (cucumh uielo), both with
white and red pulp, to ferve by
way of defert at meals, and to re-

frelh and cool the human body,

and quench third in fummer

;

pumpkins (cucurbka pepo), which
are ufed in foupsj cucumbers (cu-

cumisJativus) both to be eaten raw,

and for pickling 5 the conomon
(cucumls conomon)^ for pickling and
by way of deffert, as likewife to

txcite an appetite
5
foktie fokhs, or

the fruit of the Jhlanum melangefia,

to put into foups; calabalfes, or

bottle-gourds (cucurblta lage^iarlajy

are cultivated for flatks and velfels

of a iimilar kind. For feafoning

are ufed, and fometimies cultivated,

the amomum 7nioga, a new fpecies

of ginger; the pepper Ihrub (fagara
piperita)^, of which both the leaves

and fruit are taken, to give to foups

and fauces a ftrong fpicy favour;

Cayenne pepper (capjicum), bamboo
roots, and various forts of muili-

rooms (agaricij, which with thefe

people are in great requefl:, occur

common in the ihops, dried for

faJe, and are belides ia almofl daily

afe, both for foups and fauces.

The deifert at table conlifts of vari-

ous well-tafted fruits, which are

cultivated in the gardens, fuch as

lemons, ihadocks, Seville aad China
oranges; pears, peaches, plums,
cherries, medlars (mejpilus Japoni-
ca), figs of a very delicious tafte

(diojpyros hali)^ grapes (vith vhii-

fera)y pomegranates- (punica grana-
turn), Spaniih figs (Ca3us ficus)^

chefnuts, walnuts, with a multipli-

city of others. Hops (humulusj I

faw in different parts, growing
wild, but not cultivated nor made
ufe of.

As every one's land lies open,

without being fenced in with
hurdles and pales, which are un-
known in this country, it is very

common to meet with a -great

number of culinary vegetables and
kitchen-garden plants, growing
wild in the open fields, and confe-

quently there are no other gardens

than thofe which are found near

every houfe, which are of a very in-

fignificant fize, and are chiefly in-

tended for the fake of ornament.

In thefe are to be feen both trees,

which make a fplendid figure with
their beautiful, large, and fre-

quently double bloffoms, and other

vegetable produdions, as well herbs

as bulbous plants, adorned with the

mofl: elegant flowers, fuch as, for

inflance, the a%alea hidicay nandina

domefiicay prunus cerafus, gardenia

Jiorida, aucuha Japomca, ihe^fpircie,

magnoliay the tagetcs patuluy celofia

crij^aia, /lovenia dulcis, ajler Chinen-

fisy pceonia^ officinalis, chryfanthemum

Indicuniy calendula ojfficinalis, impa-

ti&ns halfaminay mtrabilis dichotoma,

and an infinite number of others.

For materials for dy'mg, I faw
them cultivate the polygonum Chi-

nenfe, harbatum and aviculare: all

of
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of thefe produced a beautiful blue

colour, much like that from indigo.

The leaves were firlt dried, th^ri

pounded, and made into fniaii

cakes, which were fold in the Ihops.

With thefe, I was told, they can
dye linen, (ilk, and cotton. When
they b«il them up for u(e, they add
afties to them; and the llronger the

decoction is made, of fo much the

darker blue is the colour obtained;

and wctf verfa.

The cultk/aiion of cotton andfilk
is an objed of the greatelt import-

ance in this country, and furnilhes

the clothing of many millions.

For this purpofe they cultivate and
plant every year the cotton Ihrub

(goffypiujn Jierbaceum) ^ which yields

a very fine and white cotton, fit for

cloths, wadding, and other ul'es.

The cultivation of filk depends

upon the planting and propngation

of the mulberry-tree, by means of

which an incredible number of filk-

worras are bred, and the raw filk is

produced, of which are n)ade

filken fiufl^s, thread, wadding, and

a great many more articles, both of

ornament and ufe.

The varnilh-tree (rus vcrnixJ, ihe

camphor-tree (laurmcaynphora), the

pine (pinusjyhejlrhj, the tea -tree

(thea bo/icaj, the cedar (cufrejfus

japonica)^ and the bamboo-cane, or

reed (arundo hand>os), do not only

grow wild in every part ofthe coun-

try, but are likewife cultivated in

feveral places, on account of the

great advantages which the inhabi-

tants derive from all thefe articles.

The bamboo- reeds ferve them tor

water pipes, for levers, for mak-
ing baikets and cabinets, for writ-

ing pens, fans, &c. Firs fervc to

adorn the courts and places in the

vicinity of their houfes, and the

wood i£ ufed for building, as liko-

t Vol. XXXV.

ill

wife in handicraft trades of every
kind, even in the fincll lackered
work. Cedars are ufed for naval
craft, houlc^hold furniture, and ca-

binet-work, in the fame manner a«

hr. The varmjli-trce cont:iins a
milky juice, which is the beft of all

gums for lackering. The camphor'
tree ^rows wild in great abundance
in the neighbi)urhood of Sarfuma,
and on the Go//^ illar.ds. From
this tree is prepared the chief part

of the camphor that is ufed in

Europe. The Japanefe fplit the
wood and roots into very fine j)ieces,

boil it up with water in an iron pot,

covered with a wooden lid, which
has a deep concavity on the inlide.

In this concavity they faftcn a piece

of ftraw or hay, fo that the cam-
phor, when it rifes, may aciliere to

it. The gum camphor, on being

feparated from the ftraw, is in grains,

and is packed up in wooden calks,

and fold to the Dutch company by
weight.

As in the whole of this extenfive

empire, there is neither any talluw

to be found, nor any butter churned,

the inhabitants have turned their

attention tofupply the place of ihtffe

articles, by uJing fwect cils, both

for drelling vittuals, and for burn-

ing in the houfc. 'i'he (beds of the

rhus fucccdancu indeed, yi'jld, on
being prefi'ed, an oil which foon

congeals to the confidence of tallow,

and from which they prepare can-

dles; but thefe are by no meant
fo much in ufe as lamps. So xht'f

fome'-imes likewife manufr.6ture

candles from the coagulated oil df

tlu /aurui canip/iora, and ^Ijuca, of

the r//.vf xicrnix, and the meiia aze*

darjch. For burning in lamps a/^am,

to light up their rooms in winter,

they make ufe of fcvcral forts of

oil, as for inftance, tJiat of tho

Y dryafidru
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dryamira cordata^ &:c. but efpecially

and moft coramoiily i\mj}n(/jica ori-

entals . The fine oil of Jejajnum

they ufe in the kitchen, for frying

iifh, and drciling other diflies.

The fugar-maple does not, to

my knowledge, grow in Japan,

neither have fugar-canes been hi-

therto imported for cultivation j the

Japane.fe interpreters neverthclefs

fliewed me that they had a juice,

from which fugarmay be prepared.

This, they informed me, was made
from the juice of a certain tree,

which grov^^s upon the illands that

furround Japan. It had a fweet

tafte, but was of a browniili colour,

and a difagreeable afped. So that

if fugar be a ncc^ilary commiodity

for a country, it feems to be the

only one, which the Japanele need

to receive from the hands of fo-

reigners^ That befides, they have,

and that in the greateft abundance,

every thing elfe vi^hicb is needful,

both" for food, clothing, and
the Gonveniences of life, refuits

from that which was faid above.

And whereas in raofl other coun-
tries complaints are, made more or

lefe frequently about bad harvefts

and fevere famine, fucli complaints

are feldqni heard in the populous

empire of Japan, where the inha-

bitants live frugally, and v.'ithout

- prodigality ordifiipution, and where
they providenti;i]ly blend in the

^S\\ with their diti^srent fpecies of
corn, a conliderable number of le-

guminous and cfculent- rooted ve-

g;etables. Notwithfiandins: thefe

precaution?, however, it lomctimes
happens, that even here famine is

felt.

As the Jiipanefe have fuch a va-

riety of fpecies oi corn, fuch a plen-

tiful divcrfity both of roots and
jpy'fe, b'..udes tbc large fopply of

provifions, which they fetch from
the rich ftore-houfe of the circum-

ambient fea, they neither need nor
hnve any confiderable ftock-farms.

They have few quadrupeds j for

which reafon there is no oceafion

to lay out the land in extenfive

meadows. The fmall number, of

//or/^j to be met within this country,

is cliiefly for the ufe of their princes

:

fome are employed as bealis of

burden, and others ferve traveller*

to ride on. Indeed I do not fup-

pofe that the fum total of all their

horfes amounts to the number of

thofe made ufe of in one fmgle

town in Sweden. Here one neither

hears mention made of (lately char-

gers, nor of mettlefome coach*

horfes, nor of fwift (ledge trotter*:,,

nor of the matters of the horfe ^o

famous in Europe. Of oxen and
convs they feem to have a liill fmaller

number ; and they neither rrake

ufe of their liefh, nor yet of their

milk, ,nor of the cheefe, butter, and
tallow prepared from them : the fole

ufe they make of them is fometimes

for drawing carts, and for plough-

ing fuch fields as lie almotl con-

flan tly under water. A very few
fivine are to be feen in the vicinity

of Nagafaki; and this mifchievous

animal, the molt hodile to agricul-

ture, if not con lined, of any, was
probably introduced by theChinefe.

Sthctp and goats are not to be found

in the whole country j the latter d^o

much mifchief to a cultivated land,

and wool may eafily be difpenfed

with here, where cotton and (ilk

abound. During my (lay at the

Dutch factory, it happened that

fome Japanefe arrived at the ifland

with fevcral (iTeep, of which they

had had the culiody for many years,

having received them from fome
chief for the Dutch trade, who

failed
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failed to Batavia, and did not re-

turn again. JDogs, the only idlers

in this country, are kept from fu-

perftitious motives ; and cais are in

general the favourites of the ladies.

Hms and common Jucas are alfo

kept tame in their houfes, chiefly,

it is to be prrfumed, on account of
the eggs, of which they are very

fond, and make ufe of them on
various occafions, boiled hard, and
chopped into fmall pieces.

SHEEP.
From the Annals of Agriculture,

I'ol. xix./. 5/0.

ON Friday, the 4th of January

1793, were llaughtered at

Morton Hnkney, in Northampton-
Ihire, by Mr. Thonaas i^rookes, of

that place, two remarkable fat we-

ther (beep, bred by Mr. JoCeph

llulfd, of Cubington-heath, near

Warwick, got by a ram of Mr.
Knowles's, of Nelfton, in Leiceftcr-

fhire, out of two ewes bred by Mr.
Richard Ruflel, in Warwick-ca (lie-

park, which ewes were got by a

ram of C. Chaplain's, Efq. of Toth-
well, in Lincolnlhire. Thefc we-
thors, for fmallnefs of bone, light-

ncfs of offal, neatnefs of mould,
weight, and fatnefs, were perhaps
equal (if not fuperior) to any ever
yet exhibited

J
the particulars di

which are as follow :—weight of
one carcafe 2811. lib.; ikin 3ft.

5 lb. J rough fiu 3 ft. /lb.; ei. trails

2ft. 7;ib.; blood (Jib. ;—8lb. to

the ftone. Average thickncfs of
fi\t down tlie back, 3 inches

; part-

ing of the neck and hreaft, G^ in-

ches; parting of the haunch and
loin, C> inches.—Cut of wool la ft

year, 161b.—Weight of the other

carcafe, 24 ft. 3ib.; rough fat, 2ft.

.'ilb. ; entrails, 2ft. 2|lb.j blood,

0\Mb.; Ikin, 3 ft. 6 lb.— Average
thicknefs of fat down the back, 3y
inches; parting of the neck and
oreaft, (5 inches; haunches b\ in-

ches. A fide of the laft mentioned
ftieep was Ihewn in London, and
allowed, by competent judges, to

be as complete a one as ever was
exhibited there. Twenty- live gui-

neas were refufcd for the two fliecp

when alive.

ya USEFUL
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USEFUL PROJECTS.

The folhtving Papery ijfued hy the

Comm'ulJioners ofthe Board ofAgri'

culture, tve deem too important to

he overlooked ; lue, therefore, pre-

fent it to our Readers

»

THE Board of Agriculture will

have occafion to employ fome
very intelligent furveyors, or per-

fons {killed in hulbandry, in ex-

amining into the agricultural ftate

of all the different counties of

England and Scotland, and in point-

ing out in what refpefts there is

room for improvements.

The inquiries principally to be

made, will relate to the following

points

:

1. The nature of the foil and
climate of the diflrift to be
examined.

2. The manner in which the land

is poflelfed, whether by great

or by fmall propiietors ?

3. The manner in which the land

isoccupied,whether by great or

by fmall farmers ?

4. The manner in which the land

is employed, whether in paf-

ture, in hulbandry, or a mix-
ture of both ?

5. If in pafture, what graffesare

cultivated; what fpecies of

flock is kept; whetlier the

breeds can be improved, or

whether new breeds ought to

be tri^d ?

6. Whether any of the latid is

watered, and whether any con-

iiderable extent of ground i*

capable of that improvement?

7. If the land is employed in

hulbandry, what are the grains

principally cultivated ?

8. What is the rotation of crops

;

and, in particular, whether
green crops, as turnep, clover,

&c. are cultivated, and how
they are found to anfwer }

9. Whether fallowing is pradifed

or otherwife ?

10. What manures are made uf»

of?

1 1

.

What are the ufual forts of
ploughs, carts, and other im-
plements of hulbandry ?

12. Whether oxen or horfes are

made ufe of?

13. What is the ufual feed-time

and han'eft ?

14. Whether the land is inclofed

or in open fields?

15. What advantages have been

found to refult from inclofing

land, in regard to the increafe

of rent,—quantity or quality

of produce,-—improvement of

flock, &c.

16. What is the fize and nature

of the inclofures ?

17. Whether inclofures have in-

creafed or decreafed popu-

lation ?

18. Whether
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tS. Whether there are any com-
mon fields^ and whether any
divifion of them is propofed ?

19. What is the difi^erence of

rent, or produce, between
common fields and inclofed

lands ?

20. What is the extent of wafte

lands, and the improvement of

which they are moll capable,

"whether by being planted, con-

verted into arable, or into paf-

ture land ?

21. What is the rate of wages,

and price of labour, and what
are the hours at which labour

comt«ences and ceafcs, at the

different feafons ?

22. Whether proper attention is

paid to the dcaining of land,

particularly the fenny part of

it, and what forts of drains

are commonly made ufe of ?

23. Whether paring and burn-

ing is pra6tifed, and how it is

managed and found to anfwer ?

24. Whetl>er the country is well

Wooded, and whether the

woodlands are kept under a

proper ^Tftem ?

25. What is the price of provi-

fions, and whether the price

is likely to be fteady, to rife,

or to fall ?

26. What is the flate of the

roads, both public and paro-

chial, whetlier they are in

good order, ©r capable of im-
provement ?

27. What is the flate of farm

houfes and offices, whether in

general they are well lituated

and properly conliruded ?

2«. What is the nature of the

leafes commonly granted, and
the covenants ufual between

landlord and tensnt >

32J
39. To what extent have com-
merce or manufadures been
carried on in the diltrid, and
have they had either good or

bad ef!e6ts on its agriculture ?

30. Are tliere any practices in the

diftrid, that could be of fen ice

in other places r

31. Are there any focieties in-

ftituted in the diftrid for the

in^provement of agriculture ?

32. Whether the people feem to

have a turn for improvements,
or how fuch a fpirit could bcft

be excited ?

33. What improvements can be
fuggeftcd, either in regard to

the llock or the hulbandry of
the diftria?

34. What are the names, de-

fcriptions, and diredions of
thoie proprietors, or farmers,

who are the moft a<51ive, or the

moll ikilful improvers in the

diftrid, and who are the molt
likely to be ufeful corefpon-

dents to the Board of Agricul-

ture?

It is propofed, for the fake of

making fuch furveys as ca fy as

poUible, that each perfon who may
undert:^lve them ihall have a diliri^

that may be gone over in five or Cm
weeks, fo that it may be under-

taken by thofe who have a good
deal of bufinefs of their own, with-

out much inconvenience. Thug
alfo the Board will have a greater

variety of information, and a greater

mafs of inilrucVive operations, from

a greater number of intelligent

men, for their conlideration and
guidance.

It is farther propofed, that the

reports received by the Board, (liail

firll be circulated as much as pof-

iible in the coiyities to which they

Y 3
relate,
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rehtc, for the benefit of receiving

the cbft^rvations and additional re-

marks of every farmer and gentle-

man in the diftri6t. From the in-

formation thus accumulated, a

complete fiate of its agriculture

will be drawn up and puLliilic^J
;

copies of v^hich ^viU be prefented

by the Board to every individual who
msy have favoured them with his

afliftance.

The Board can only make an al-

lowance, at the rate of 5l. per week,
for the expence of fuch a tour. In-

deed forne gentlemen, with great

public zeal, and much to their cre-

dit, have undertaken to furvey fe-

vers! dillrifts gratuitoufly : but that

is not always to be expe6led, par-

Ticularly from profcliional men.
TJPJ:ie!payment of their expcnces

they are well entitled to expe6t, if

they give their time and trouble

for nothing. Profit, however, mull:

not be the object of thofe who
undertake fuch an employment, nor

could fuch a Board wilh to be con-

cerned with any one who would not

willingly make fomefacrificesforthe

public good, and indeed who would
not take a pride in having any ihare

in promoting fo ufeful an -under-
taking. ;

P. S. If the diftrid is remarkable
for its orchards, for its cyder, for

its dairy, for its cheefe, for its but-

ter, for its breed of Iheep, cattle,

horfes, hc^gs, &:c, or the culture of
wcad, liquorice, &c. particular at-

tention is requefted to thofe articles,

or to any other in which it may
f-xccl. Drawings alfo, and exa6t

dtfcriptions of the different breeds

of flieep, cattle, and horfes, in each
diftri6t, would be particularly de-

firable. The quantity raifed of
each fort of crop in the ditferent

parts of the diftri6l, cannot be too
accurately afcertained aiid noted.

Letfer fo Michael Hillegras, Efy,
reffefmig covering lloufcs 'O^ith

Confer. From Dr. Franklin.

London, March I7, 1770.
Dear Sir,

I
Received your fervour of Novem-
ber 25, and have made inquiri.es,

as you defired, concerning the cop-

per covering of houfes. It has been
ufed here in a few inftances only,

and the pradice does not feem to

gain ground. The copper is about

the thicknefs of a common playing

card, and though a dearer metal
than lead, I am told that as lefs

weight ferves, on account of its

being fo much thinner, and as

llighter wood-work in the roof is

fufficient to fupport it, the roof is

not dearer, on the whole, than one
covered with lead. It is faid that

hail and rain make a difagreeable

drumming noife on copper 3 but

this, I fuppofe, is rather fancy ; for

the plates being fa£\fjned to the

rafters, muft, in a great meafure,

deaden fuch found. The full coft,

whatever it is, will be all, as a

copper covering muft lali for ages j

and when the houfe decays, the

plates will flill haveintrinfic worth.

In Ruliia, I am informed, many
houfes are covered with plates of
iron tinned, fuch as our tin pots and
other wares are rnade of, laid on
over the edges of one another, like

tiles j and which, it is faid, lalt very

long) the tin preferving fhe iron

from much decay by rufting. In

France and the Low Countries I have

feeji many fpouts or pipes for con-

veying thq water down frqm the

roofs
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mofs of hoiifes, made of the fnmc
kind of tin plates, Ibldered together,

and they feem to ftand very well.

With fincere regnrd, I am.
Yours, cVc

B. FRANKLIN.

Twitter from the fume to Snmuel
Rhodes, Efq-^ on thcfuinc Suhjc^i.

DmJoUy June, 26, J y'JQ.

Dear Friend,

IT is a long time lince I had the

pleafiire of hearing from you
<iire6lly. Mrs. Franklin has, indeed,

now and then acquainted me with

your welfare, which I am always

<rlad to hear of. It i^, 1 fcgr,

partly if not aliogethcr, my fault

that our correfpondencc has not

been regularly continued. One
thing I am fure of, that it has

been from no want of regard on
either fide, but rather from too

much bufmefs, and avocations of

various ki nd>^, and my having lit-

tle of importance to conmiunicate.

One of our good citizens, Mr.
Hillegras, anxious for the future

fafety of our town, wrote to me
fome time fince, deliring I would
inquire concerning tiie covering of

houfes here with copper. I fent

him the beft information I could

then obtain, but have lince received

the enclofcd from an ingenious

friend, who is what they call here

a civil engineer. 1 Ihould be glad

you would perufe it, think of the

matter a liltie, and give me your

fentiments of it. When you have

done with the paper, pleafe to give

it to Mr. Hillegras. I am told by

lord Defpencer, who has covered a

long piazza, or gallery, with copper,

that the expeuce charged in this

account is too high, for his coft

J27
but one ftiilling and fix^^nre per
foot, all charges included. I fup-
])ofe his copper muft have been
thinner. And, indeed, it is f) lirong

a metal, that I think it may well

be nfcd very thin.

It appears to me of great impor-
tance to build our dwelling- houfes,

if we can, in a manner more lecurc

from danger by fire. We fen reel

y

ever hear of fire in Paris. When I

was there, I took parfienhr notice

of tlie contlrudion of their houfes,

ani I did not fee how one of them
could well be burnt. The roofs are

Hate or tile, the walls are Itonc.

the rooms generally lined with
ftucco or plafter. infiead of wainf-

cot, the floors of ihicro, or of fix-

I'quare tiles painted brown, or of
^ji^ Itone or of marble; or if any
floors were of wood, it was of oak
wood, which is not lb inflammable

as pine. Carpets prevent the cold-

nefs of flone or brick tioors oflend-

ing the feet in winter, and the

noife of treading on fuch floors,

overhead, is lefs inconvenient tiian

on boards. The fiairs too, at Paris,

are either flone or brick, with only

a wooden edge or corner for tlic

flep; fo that, on the whole, thougli

the Parifians commonly burn wood
in their chimnies, a more danger-

ous kind of fnel than ti)at ufed

here, yet their houfes efcajx; ex-

tremely well, as there i«i little in a

room that can be cunfamed by

Are except the furniture; wherea*

in London, jx^rhaps fcarcely a year

pafles in which half a ujiliion of

property and many lives arc not

loll by this deflruCtive element.

Of late, indeed, they begin here

to leave off waintcoling their rooms,

and iuflead of it cover the walls

with llucco, offen formed into

pannels, like wainfcut, which be-

Y 4 iug
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ing painted, is very ftrong and
warm. Stone flair-cafes- too, witli

iron rails, grow more and more
into falhion here. But ftone fteps

cannot, in fome circumftances, be

fixed; and there, methinks, oak is

fafer than pine j and I affure you,

that in many genteel houfes here,

both old and new, the flairs and
floors are oak, and look extremely

well. Perhaps folid oak for the

fteps would beftill fafer than boards:

and two fteps might be cut dia-

gonally out of one piece. Excufe
my talking to you on a fnbje6l

with which you muft be fo much
better acquainted than I am. It is

partly to make out a letter, and
partly in hope that by turning your
attention to the point, fome me-
thods of greater fecurity in cur fu-

ture building may be thought of
and promoted by you, whofe judg-

ment I know has defervedly great

weight with our fellow-citizens.

For though ouV town has not hi-

therto fuffered very greatly by fire,

yet I am apprehenfive that fome
time or other, by a concurrence of
unlucky circumftances, fuch as dry
weather, hard froft, and high winds,

a fire then happening may fuddenly

fpread far and wide over our cedar

roofs, and do us immenfe mifchief.

I am
Yours, ^c.

B. FRANKLIN.

Taper referred to hi the preceding

Letter,

The carpentry of the roof being

formed with its proper dcfcent is,

in the firft plfk:e, ftieeted or co-

vered with deals, nailed horizon-

tally upon the rafters, after the

fame manner as when intended to

be covered with lead. The fhects

of the copper for this covering are

two feet by four, and for covering

the ftopes of the roof are caft fo

thin, as to weigh eight or nine

pounds, and for covering the flats

or gutters, ten or eleven pounds
each, or about one pound, or a

pound and a quarter, to the fuper-

ficial foot.

A firing of ftrong cartridge paper

(over-lapping a little at its joints)

is regularly tacked down upon the

fiieeting, under the copper cover-

ing, as the work proceeds from
eaves to ridge. It prevents the

jingling found of hail or rain fall-

ing upon the roof, and anfwers

another purpofe, to be mentioned

by and by.

Jn order to fliew the regular

prqcefs of laying down the roof,

we muft begin with fattening two
fiieets together lengthwife. The
edges of two (beets are laid down
fo as to lap or cover each other an
inch, and a flip of the fame cop-

per, about three and a half inches

broad, called the reeve, is intro-

duced between them. Four ob-

long holes, or flits, are then cut or

punched through the whole, and
they are faftened or riveted toge-

ther b)"- copper nails, with fmall

round flianks and flat heads. In-

dents are then cut one inch and

three quarters deep upon the feam

at the top and bottom. The right-

hand ftieet and the reeve are then

folded back to the hft. The reeve

is then folded to the right, and the

flieets being laid on the roof in

their place, it is nailed down to

the flieeting with flat headed fliort

copper nails. The right-hand (heet

is then folded over the reeve to the

right, and -the whole beat down
fiat
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flat upon the cartridge paper co-

vering the ilieeting, and thus they

are fattened and laid in their places,

by nailing down the reeve only
j

and by reafon of the oblong holes

through them and the reeve, have
a little liberty to expand or con-

tra6t with the heat and cold, with-

out railing themfelves up from the

llieeting, or teaiing themfelves or

the fattening to pieces. Two
other Iheets are then fixed together,

according to the firft and fecond

operations above, and their foam,

with the reeve, introduced under
the upper ends of the feam of the

former, fo as to cover down about

two inches upon the upper ends of

the former theets; and fo far the car-

tridge paper is allowed to cover

the two fint flieets. This edge of

the paper is dipt in oil, or in tur-

pentine, fo far before its applica-

tion, and thus a body between the

thcets is formed impenetrable to

wet; and the reeve belonging to

the two laft Ihcets is nailed down
to the (heeting as before, and the

left hand ilieet is turned down to

tiie right. Four flieets are now
laid down, with the feam or joint

rifing to the ridge ; and thus the

work is continued, both vertically

and horizontally, till the roof be

covered, the fides and ends of each

(heet being alternately each way,
undermoft and uppermoft.

The price for copper, nails, and

workmanlhip, runs at about fight

pounds ten fliilling per hundred,

or two fliillings and three-pence

per foot fuperficial, exclufive of the
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lappings; and abont two (hilling

and eight-pence per foot upon the
whole ; which is rather above half

as much more as the price of doing
it well with lead.

ExfloTiation ofa new Jrevmiio'n*for
jft^ppi"g t/ic Progrefs of Fire on
board of Ships, ly Mr. John Head
of Woolwich.

FROM the great con fu (Ion ©cca-

(ioned by the alarm of tire

on board a ihip. with the ditficulty

often of afcertaining the preci fc

fpot where it is, it appears aimoil

impoflible to devife any means to

prevent the progrefs of fuch an
accident when once it has got head.

The only means that feem to

promife faccefs is, to convey wa-
ter to any part of the {hip accord-

ing to the following method :

—

To place flrong pipes through the

decks, clofe to the fides of the

velVel :—thofe going to (he hold

muft be cafed, to prevent their

being damaged by moving ftorcs

between the decks. Thele may be
fo diftributed, that every p;irt be-

tween the decks may be within the

reach of a llream of water ilfuini;

from them. The magazine and
place whej-c fpirlrs and inflamma-

able ftores are kept ought to have

the greatett number of pipes about

them, to prevent the fire reaching

thofe parts.

Streams of water to the part on
fire may be directed by a lexer

* This invention, being the beft for the purpofe which had been prc-

fented to the fociety of ..r'S, manufa£liirc5, and commerce, and free from the

obje^ion of ever havini; been before the public, obtained for Mr. Read
the honour of the premium; and to him it mull ever be a gratifying re-

flexion, that he has contributed a means to prcfcrvc ftttncn from or«

of the raoft dreadful calamities attending savigaiion.

fixed
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f^y^tid on the top of the pipe, the

end of which corrcrpon^ing with
the nperture below, the fame ver •

tical plane will pafs through the

lever and the ftream.

Srpali engines, fuch as thofe ufed

for vvatering gardens* will be fuffi-

cient for ihe purpofe. Two men
only will be required for the fer-

vice of each pipe, one to fupply it,

i|nd the other to direct the flream.

JOHN HEAD.
Hoyal MUitary Btfojitory, IFoohvich,

_^ __;
. ).\ '' "*

^n lt;;^rovcmcnt on Metallic Con-

dudors or Li^hitiivz-^oJs.

From the Amit. Phil. Tranf.

FROM the infiances which now
and then occur of houfes

being ilruck with lightning, that

;jre furnilhed with metallic con-

dudors, and the frequent inftances

of thefe condn6lors having their

tops melted otf by a ilroke of

lightning, it appears that this

admirable contrivance for guarding

houfes againit the dangerous effects

of lightning is, in fome degree,

ilill imi>erfe6t. Some iin})rovement

feems yet to be wanting at both

extremities of the rod—at the

upper extremity, to fecure it againft

the accident of being melted, which
renders it afterwards unlit to anfwer

its original intention, viz. draw-
ing off the electric fluid, or light-

ning, from the palling cloud, in a

iiient, imperceptible manner j for

it is only pointed conductors that

poifefs this property—and at the

lower extremity, to afford a more
ready palTage for the fluid into the

furrounding earth.

The flrll of thefe intentions

would, 1 am pcrfuaded, be effec-

tually anfvvered, by inferting in

the top of the rod a piece of Llack-

had, of about two inches lon^,

taken out of a good pencil, and
terminating in. a fine point, pro-

jedllng but a very little above the

end of its metallic focket ; lb that,

if the blnck lead point fhould hap-
pen to be broken off by any ac-

cident, of which however I think

there can be but little danger, ftill

the point of the rod would be left

iiiarp enough to anfwer the purpofe
of a metallic condu<!^or. ->

This fubltance is well known te^:

be infufiblti by the greateft heat,

and hence its ufe in making cru-

cibles; nor is it evaporable, as re-

marked by Cronftedt, in his miner-
alogy, fee. 231, except in a flow

calcining heat, to which it could

never be expofed on the top of a

lightning-rod,
* At the lame time its power as a

conductor of ele6tricity is perhaps

equal, or but little inferior, to that

of any of the metals. A line drawn
on a piece of paper by a black-

lead pencil will, as 1 have often

experienced,, conduct an eleftric

explolion feemingly as well as a

ftmilar line of griding would do,

and that without ever loling its

conducing power, which is not

the cafe with gilding.

The fecond intention is to faci-

litate the efcape of the ele^ric

fluid from the lower part of the

rod into the furrounding earth. It

is, in many cafes, impra6ticable,

from the interruption of rocks and
other obdacles, to link the rod fo

deep as to reach moi>ft earth, or any

other fubftance which is a tolerably

good conduftor of eleftrlcity. Nor
even if this were pratTticable, would
it, I prefume, be alone fufficient

to anfwer the delircd intention.

Iron buried in the earth, and efpe-

ciallv in moilt earth, \^ill prefently
' contract
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C6ntra6t a coat of ruft, which will

continnally increafe till the wholfi

is converted into nitt : but mil of

iron, and indeed the calx of all

nietals, is a non-conJucior, or at

moft but a very iraperfe6t con-

dii<5tor of the clc6tric tiuid. Hence
it is eafy to fee, that in a few years

after a light riing-rod has hern

eredcd, that part of it which is

under ground will contribute little

or nothing towards the fafely of

the building. Bclide^, the fui face

of this part of the rod is too fnuill to

ati^brd an eafy and copious difcharge

of the ekdrlc fluid into the i'ur-

rounding earth, when this is but

an imperfett condu6lur.

As a remedy for thefe defe6ls, I

would propofe, that the part of the

rod under ground be made of tin,

or copper, which are far lefs liable

to corrolion or ruft, by lying under

ground, than iron. Or, which per-

haps would anfwer the purpofe

better, let this part of the rod, of

whatever metal it be made, be

coated over with a thick cruft of

black lead, previouUy formed into

the conliftence of paile, by being

pulverized and mixed with melted

iulphar (as in the manufadtury of

the ordinary kind of black lead

pencils) and then applied to the

rod while hot. Hy this means, the

lower part of the rod would. I

apprehend, retain its conducting

powers forages, without any dimi-

nution.

In order to increafe the furface

of the lower part of the condudor,

let a hole or pit, of fnihcient ex-

tent, be dug as deep as conve-

nient J and into this pit let there

be put a quantity of charcoul^ round

the lower extremity of the rod.

Charcoal poffeil'es t^'o properties

Vhich, in 3 peculiar manner, tit it
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for anfwering the purpofe here ta
view. Firft, it is a very good con-
duapr of eledricity ; and fecood,
it will undergo little or no chance
of property by lying ever l*o lonj
in the earth. Thus might the fur-

face of that part of the condu6tur,
in contad witii the earth, be iu-

creafed, with little trouble or cx-
pence, to any extent at pleafure;

a circumUance which everyone ac-
quai:.ted with electrical experi-
ments nuttt acknowledge to be
of great importance to the crid

here propufcd.

n. PATTERSON,

Ejjfcfs of MuJ, as a Manure, hy

lliomas Waltbrd, Ffq.

F/-ow//;f Annals of Agricul. 70/ xix.

Dear Sir,

YOU mention, in your Annals,
p;ige-iJl, the great benetit

the Rev.^Mr. Walford, ot Bore-

ham, received from pond mud,
" y^<y/' //0/7/ a pondy the fcjil of
which is an iniperfe(5l ni'jory paai,

on a gravelly loam."

J beg leave to lay before you
three experiments with mud \\\nnx

an upland pallure, laid down with

grailcs al)Out eight years, the mud
from a moat, the bottom of whicli

is a ivhilc nturly clay.

Ill September 1790, I cafi the

moat, one end of which adjoins

the farm yard, and had received

the draining from it eiglsteen or

nineteen years; this part, I was
advited (contrary to my own opi-

nion of its beiiig proper) to cart

immediately upon the land, and
fpread it as foon as it was drvr

enough : I did fo—and the ctfei:t

was, infinite injury to the fuccectl-

iog crop of grafs> it caked down
io
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£b very firm, that the rain and
jfroft, that feafon, with' the aflilt-

ance of a great deal of labour, did

not pulverize it fufficient for the

grafs to get through. The lofs I

lufiained was very conliderable,

tjiere being lefs hay than on any
other part of the field. The fol-

lowing year I was much inclined

to have karrowed it, with a heavy
j->airof harrmvs, and fow it again

with feeds : 1 did not
; yet am con-

vinced the crop would have been
Bi^re prGdu6live if I had ; for it was
very light, and not equal to the

crop betbre the mud was carried

on.

The third year, being a wet fea-

fon, it began to work, and pro-

duced me a tolerable burthen, but

ijot fufficient to repay the lofs of

the two former} yet the benefit

was very vifible, for the fpot where
it w^s laid might be traced to great

cxa<ftnefs.

Tiie mud from the.other parts of

the moat was thrown upon the

banks and left to drain j this I

wifhcd to have let remain there a

year, to have ftirred it over, and

then carried it upon the pafture,

but was again prevailed upon to

carry on two parts out of three as

ibon as it was dry enough to cart

;

being told it would lave a conlider-

able expence, and be equally bene-

ficial, in both of which I was dif-

»ppointed; the extra expence of

bi^fh-harrowiog, and beating the

clods to pieces, was more than the

ftirring over would have been; for,

like the former, it caked down,

and injured, inilead of benefiting

the fucceeding crop of grafs, but

not in fo great a degree—for I

thought fome advantage was de-

rived from it the fecond year.

As the two methods above wci'e

quite conttary to my ideas and opi^

nion, I was determined with the

mud that remained to adopt the
following plan of my own, which
probably may not be new in many
other places, although it is in this

parilh,

Inlteadof carting the mud when
dry, I turned it over with a fpade,

except about one rod at the end,

which, from fome caufe or other,

was neglefted till March j I then

dug it and planted potatoes.

The other part, from having had
the winter's froft and rains, was
very full of mould, and I imagined
would do exceedingly well for car-

rots j it was town with carrots;

but whether the drynefs of the

feafon, badnefs of feed, or the foil

not being proper (the latter I be-

lieve), my crop was a very bad
one ; but the potatoes exceeded my
expe6tation j had the whole been
planted with them, the produce

would have doubly paid me the

expence of digging and planting;

and the mud received great benefit,

by being flirred over when they

were taken up.

When the crops were cleared, I

carted the mud upon the pooreft

part of the pafture, and was agree-

ably fnrprifed to find it produced

a very fine crop of grafs the June
following, fuperior to many parts of

the field that had been well manured
at the fame time. The luxuriance

of the crop was fo confpicuous, as

to attraft the attention of the neigh-.

bouring farmers.

Therefore, having met with fuch

great fuccefs from the latter ex-

periment, I fiiall in future empty
my ponds between hay-time and
harvefl, let the mud lie till it is

dry enough to diig. then i\\r it over,

and in March dibble in potatoes?

bcinfj
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being convinced, if it is not the

beft method to adopt, it is a pro-

fitable ©nc, where the mud is taken
from a clay bottom.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient humble fen'ant,

THOMAS WALFOKD.

An eafy and exfedttious Mct/tod of
JiJ/ipating the noxious Vapour com-
tuonly foxmd hi Wells afid other

fuhterrancoiis Places, by E. Robin-
Ibn.

From the Amer. Phil. Tranf.

AFTER various unfuccef^ful

trials, (a detail of vvliicb has

been already communicated) I was
led to conlidcr, how I could con-

vey a large quantity of frelh air

from the top to the bottom of the

wcili fuppoling that the foul would
neceflarily give way to the pure

air.—With this view I procured a

pair of fmith's bellows n>;ed in a

wooden frame, fo as to work in the

fame manner as at the forge. This

apparatus being placed at the edge

oftliewell, one end of a leathern

tube (the hofe of a fire engine)

was clofcly adapted to the noie of

the bellows, and the other end was
thrown into the well, reaching

within one foot of the bottom.

At this time the well was fo in-

fe6ted, that a candle would not

burn at a Ihort diftance from the

top3 but after blowing with my
bellows only half an hour, the

candle burned bright at the bottom j

then, without further ditficulty,

I proceeded in the work, and
finiihed my well.

Wells are often made in a very

flight manner, owing to the diffi-

culty of working in them, and there

have been fcveral fiital in (lances of

the danger attendTn«T the wofJfmen>
but by the above method there is

neither difficulty nor dnn^fr in
completing the' work with the
utmoft tblidity.

It is obvious, that in clranfin^
vaults, and working in any othrr
fubterraneous places, fubjed to
damps, as they are called, the fame
method muft be attended with the
Hnnc beneiicial elfetlit.

A Method of draining Ponds in level

Grounds,
/^'

J.^Higgins.

Front tJic fume.

AT a certain diftance below the

furface of the earth, there is

a Itratumof Uofefand wliich frei'ly

admits the pafTage of water. This
ftiatnm is at various depths, in

dilferent elevations; but it will be
generally found, that lands mort
fubjei:t to Ihignant ponds, have but

a thallow liratum of clay over the

fand.

All that is necefl^iry, therefore,

is to dig a pit in the bottom of the

pond, till you arrive at this Itratura

of fand, when the water will be

immediately abforbed. and the

pond emptied. Should there be

too much water to permit a hole

to be dug within the pond, it ma/
be made at the edge of it, the com-
munication afterwards made by a

trench. It would be prudent not

to make the fides of the pit fo liccp,

as to prevent cattle from getting

out, fhould they happen to go in.

The w liter does not pretend to be

the original author of this inven-

tion} the idea was fuggr.Ilcd tp

him, by feeing it pra^ilcd by a

farmer, who enjoyed the beneht,

though he did not appear to know
the caufe.

A^connt
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Account of the Inventor and Invention

of the Art ofhardening'and^olijli-

irrg Leather,

FOR the art of hardening and
polifhing leather, and the ma-

Bufa6turing of various implements

and uteniils from it, luperior for

many ufes to thole formed of other

materials, the world is indebted to

Gavin Wilfon^ a journeyman boot-

uiaker, of the city of Edinburgh.

The extenfive circulation of the po-

Ufhed leathern powder-fiaiks, drink-

ing-mugs, Inuff-boxes, ink-cafes,

and numerous other ufeful articles

in this bitinch of manufaAure, of

which he was the original maker,

has rendered this invention famous

not only over Europe, but in other

quarters of the globe, although the

name of the inventor is almoft en-

tirely unknown. His abilities were

»ot limited to the producing of the

articles in this line of manufifture

vhich are in common ufej his in-

genuity enablfd him to form a Ger-

man flute and a violin, both of

leather, which for neatnefs of

workmanfliip and melodioufnefs of

tone were neither of them inferior

to any inllruments of the fame
kind, formed of wood, by the work-

men whole peculiar province it is to

n^ake thefe intiruments. The ex-

ertions of his genius went yet far-

ther, and he contrived artificial

arms and legs of the fame materi-

als', which not only remedied the

deformity arifing from the want of

a natural limb, but in a great mea-
fure fnppMed that lofs, in itfelf one

of the moft diftrelling that can be-

fal any individual. The unexam-
pled fuccefs of his endeavours in

this .wny, and the very imminent
advantasres the maimed derived from

his inventions, may be beft inftan-''

ced by a letter, written by a per-

fon who was unfortunate enough to

be deprived of both his hands while
ferving in the royal navy :• by the

alliftance of Gavin Wilfon this man
was enabled both to. convey his

fentiments by writing, and to per-

form many ufefnl offices about his

own pcrfon. The letter was firft

publifhed in the Caledonian Mer-
cury, for 1779» along with an adver-

tifcment of the ingenious mechanic
who was the means of fenderin'^

this author a comfort to himfelf,

and in forae meafnre an ufeful

member of fociety.

Were any farther teftimony re-

quifite to evince the high utili-

ty of this deferving artilVs con-

trivances, belides the approbation

of the patriotic board which ho-

noured his ingenuity by a premium,
the authority of two of the moft

celebrated medical praftitioners of

the prcfent age might be produced
;

Dr. Alexander Monro, prefent pro-

fellbr of anatomy and furgery in

the univerfity of Edinburgh ; and
Mr. Benjamin Bell, anthor of the

Syllem of Surgery, publithed at

Edinburgh.

Dr. Monro, in his lectures for

thefe many years pad, has annually

honoured the memory of Gavin
Wilfon with a public encomium,
as the inventor of the improved ar-

tificial arms and legs: and Mr.
Bell, in the tixth volume of the

work above mentioned, pays the

following tribute to his merit.
*^ Thefe artificial legs and arms

are preferable to any I have ever

feen. The leg, when properly

fitted, proves equally ufeful with

the common timber-leg, and is pre-

ferable for being neater j at the
• fame
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fiiifae time that it is not liable to

break, an accident to which the

others are very liable; and it an-

fwers better than a le^ made of
copper, tVom being conlidcrably

lighter, and not apt to be hurt i;i

its Ihape by bruifes—I'hcy are to

conftrLi<5ted as to be fixed on hy
means of ftraps, and hocks and
buckles, in fuclia manner, tliat the

weight of the perlbns body does

not reft upon the ftunip of the nni-

putnted liml), but bangs quite trcz

v^'ithin the cafe of the artificial leg.

This in the mod etfe6tuiil manner
prevents the pain and excoriation

which othcrv.'ile would be apt to

happen from the friction of the

Itump againll the machine. When
a limb is amputated above the knee,

a joint is formed in the artiticial

limb at the knee. In walking, the

limb is made Heady by a Heel bolt,

running in two ftaples on the out-

lide of the thigh, being pulhcd

down : and when the patient fits

down, he renders the joint flexible

by pulling the bolt up. This is

eafily done, and adds much to the

utility of the invention. Mr. Wil-

fon's artificial arms, befides being

made of firm, liardened leather,

are covered with white Inmblkin,

fo tinged as very nearly to refeinble

the human ikin, I'he nails arc

made of white horn, tinged in Inch

a manner as to be a very near imi-

tation of nature. The wrilt joint

is a ball and focket, andanfvveri all

the purpofes of flexion, extenfion,.

and rotation. The firil joints of

the thumb and fingers are alfo balls

and fockets made of hammered
plate brafs, and all the balls are

hollow to diminilh their weight.

The fecond and third joints are

fimilar to that which anatoniilts

3Jf.
term ginglimus, but they arc fo far
different as to admit of any motion,
whether flexion, cxtenlion, or la-

teral. The tingcrs and metacar-'
pus [wr//?] are made up to thr
Ihape, with ft>ft Ihamoy lealiirr

and baked hair. In the pnhn of
the hand there is an iron ferew, in

whicli a fcrew nail is occa(ionallv

faftcned. Th.e head of tiiis nail"

is a fpring plate, contrived in fuch
a m.mner as to hold a ktnfe or Ibrk,

wiiieh it does with perfect tirmnefs.

And by nitari'^ of a brafs ring fixed

on the firll and fecond finger>, a
pen can be ufed with fnthcienl ac-

curacy for writing. When the arm
is amputated alH>ve the elbow, the
artiticial limb is made with an
elbow joint. This part of it i-j

made of wood, and has a rotatory

motion as well as that of llcxion

and extenfion."

Mr. Bell conclndcs his dcfcrlp-

tion witii the following wcll-dc-

ferved panegyric :

" 1 have given this particular

account of Mr. Wilfon's invention,

from a convi6lion of its being fu-

pcrior to any with wliich the pub-
lic is acquainted. I am alio pleafed

at having it in my power to let the

merit of fuch an ariili be more ^f-

nerally known than it oiherwifc

might be. Indeed, his merit in

matters of this kind is lb confpicn-

ous, as well as in the management
of dillorted limbs, that his deatii I

would confider as a public lofs ; at

the lame time I have often wilhed

that fome public encoura2;enient

were given him, to enable liim to

communicate as much a.« polhble

the refult cf his experience to

others."

Notwithftanding the benevolent

with cxprelfed by Mr. Beil for rcn-<

dcring
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dering the experience of this inge-

nious meehanie of periufinent bene-

fit to fociety, nothing was done in

that refpe6l j and he died, un-

noticed, at Edinburgh, within

thefe few years. From having but

little intercourfe with that eity, I

have been able to pick up but few
anecdotes of his life, and cannot

even give any account of his birth,

parentage, or deceafe; the latter,

however, muft have happened at

fome period finee the publication of

Mr. BelTs work in J 7bg, His fign-

board is ftill extant in the ftreet

called the Cannongate, with this

humourous infcription, " Gavin
Wilfon, arm, leg, and boot-maker,

hut not to his royal highnefs the

prince of Wales j" for this lingular

genius had alfo pretenlions to wit,

and was occafionaliy a votary of

Apollo and the Tuneful Nine. The
above fportful effort of his fancy

was fet up at a time when a rage

for obtaining, even at an exorbi-

tant price, the titled honour of an

office under royalty was predomi-

nant amongft all ranks of his fel-

low-citizens. The ridicule in this

mirthful cffufion was fo happily

conceived, and fo well directed, as

to be univerfally well received ; and

probably it contributed in no fmall

degree to exterminate the then pre-

valent and prepofterous tafte againlt

•which it was aimed. He was a

regular attendant at the lodgesof the

free-mafonii, and a warm friend of

the fraternity. By his propenfity

for verfifying, and compoting fongs

and Ihort (lories in rhyme, he con-

tributed much to the fecial mirth

and enjoyment of their meetings,

and to the good-humour and amufe-

itient of all companies where he

c*rac. He frequently fang and re-

cited his own productions in the

lodge- meetings : from this circum-
ftance he was elefted poet laureat to

the lodge of St. David, at Edin-
burgh, of which he was a member.
After receiving this diftinguifhed

mark of honour, in the year 1788,
he publiihed a collection of his

poetical performances, under the

title of " A CoUeaion of Mafonic
^

Songs, and entertaining Anecdotes,

for the Ufe of all the Lodges. By
Gavin Wilfon, poet laureat to the

lodge of St. David, Edinburgh."

To this publication is pre^xed a
portrait of the author, decorated

with mafonic infignia. By people

who were acquainted with him, I

have been told that it is a very good
likenefs j it is drawn and etched by
a very ingenious artili, Mr. John
Kay, engraver and portrait-painter,

in Edinburgh, whofe abilities as a

caricaturift have already acquired

him extenfive celebrity, and bid

fair in the eftimation of pollerity,

to rival the fame of the celebrated

Hogarth. The author talks very

contemptuoully of his own corapo-

fitions in his Preface 5 and, as an
excufe for publifliing of them,

pleads the importunities of his

friends.

The following whimfical adver-

tifement may ferve as a not unfa-

vourable fpecimen of his poetical

attempts

:

G. Wilfon, humbly, as before,

Refumes his thank^ulneis once more
For favours formerly enjoy'd

In, by the public, being employ 'd.

And hopes this public intimation

Will meet with candid acceptation.

The world knows well he makes boats

neatly,

And, as times go, he fells them
cheaply j

'Tis
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Tis alfo known to many a liundred,
Who at his late inventions wond'rcd,
Thatpolifli'd leather-boxes, cafes.

So well known now in many places.

With po'-juder-flajks, and porter-mugs
^

And jointed leather-arms and legSy

DefignM for ufe as well as fliow.

Exempli gratia, read below •,

Were his invention ; and no claim
Is juft by any other name.
With numbers of produdions more,
In leather, ne'er perform'd before.

In thefe dead times, being almoll idle,

He try'd and made a leatherfiddle.

Of workmanfhip extremely neat.

Of tone quite true, both foft and
fweet

}

And, finding leather not a mute.
He made zleatlj^r German flute.

Which play'd as well, and was as

good.

As any ever made of wood.
He, for an idle hour's amufe-

ment.
Wrote this exotic advertifement.

Informing you he does rcfide

In head of Cannongate, South fide.

Up the firft wooden- railed Hair,

You're fure to find his Whimfhip
there.

In Britain none can fit you better

Than can your fervant the boot-maker.

(Signed) Gavin Wilson.

Qhfervations on the Treatmc?it of
Gun-Jliot JVbunch. Comjmmicaicd,

in a Letter to Dr. Simmons, by

Bobert Jackfon, M. D. Fhyfidan

at Stockton, in the County of Dur-

ham. From the London Medical

Journal, -vol. xi. ^vo.

AS thefe obfervations appear to

be highly defcrving the no-

tice of the public, and cannot be

too generally known, we (l)all

here give them iu the aiuhor's own
words

:

2Z1

^

*' 1 am aware that the cuftora of
dilating wouiuls made by fire arms
is fo generally adopted by practi-
tioncrs, and lb formidably fupportcd
by great authorities, that it re-

quires no fmall Iharc of courage to
raifc doubts concerning its proprie-
ty, or even its necrllity. I am alfo

aware that I am ill qualified lo iU
luftrate the fubjedl in a regular and
fyftcmatic difcullion. I have little

acquaintance with furgical writers,

and cannot boaft a very extcnfivc
range of experience : but I hope to

be indulged with the liberty of relat-

ing a few fads which occurred to rnc

during the late war in America,
and which fecm to prove tiiat the

cnftomary dilatation of wounds may
be frequently omitted, not only

without detriment, but even with
obvious benefit to the patient.

" In the year Ijyg, a party of the

loyal American militia, who had
attacked a pod of the enemy
in the back parts of the pro-

vince of Georgia, were obliged to

retire without etie£ling their pur-

pofe. A confiderable number of

them were wounded ; and as their

diliancc from the army precluded

them from furgical alVidance, their

wounds were only bound over witU

a bit of rag. Such was the faft

:

the coufcquence was not what
might have been expeftcd; for

among the number of wounds which

I afterwards law there were feveral

which we lliould have exposed to

be troublefome and tediousl» cure,

if treated according to the common
rules oi furgery, but in reality they

healed fpeedily and well. Another

action was fought, fonie time after,

• The Letter to the Printer of the CaledoniaB Mercury,

Vol. XXXV. ^ at
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, at Brier Creek. The greater num-
ber of the wounded wei'e conveyed
to the hofpital, and furnifljed wiih

proper accommodations and furgi-

cal alii fiance; but there were alfo

fome of the militia who remained

in the woods, and paid no other

attention to their wounds than lim-

ply to bind them up. The coniraft

in point of treatment was obvious

in the prcfent cafe, and the dif-

ference of effeft was not lefs re-

markable j for, in as far as I could

judge from thofe examples which
I had an opportunity of comparing,

the progrefs towards healing was
not lefs advanced in three weeks,

%vhere there was not any thing

done, than in five, where art and
fkill were employed. There oc-

curred likewife feveral accidental

initances during the following cam-
paigns, where the ufual formality

of furgical treatment did not ap-

pear to be attended with confpicu-

ous advantage j but the faireft com-
parative trial which has yet fallen

under my obfervation was after the

a6lion at Cowpen, in Sjuth Caro-

lina, in January 178I. The fcene

of this a6lion was near the moun-
tains, in a diftri£t of country al-

moft uninhabited. Not fewer than

an hundred and twenty men lay

-wounded on the field, or difperfed

themfelves in the neighbourhood,

where they accidentally found the

ilielter of a hut. As I was the

only profeflional perfon who re-

maineci^on the fpot after the de-

feat, it was i)ot in my power to

vifit every one 3 rieither did I find

oat, till after feveral days, the

abodes to which many had retired.

i may obferve, that I dilated freely,

and treated according to the ufual

methods of furgeoes, the \younds

of fuch as I faw early 5 but the;-e

was probably near a fifth of the

whole to whom, from their remote
fituation, immediate help could not
be given. Other furgeons were
afterwards fent from the army by
lord Cornwallis, and fi^ch accom-
modations were provided for the

wounded as a defolate country could

afford. I ftill continued my affift-

ance, and remained on this duty

near fix weeks, during which time

I had the opportunity of obferving,

that thofe wounds to which little or

nothing had been done generally

healed more rapidly, and were fel-

dom attended with fo much pain

and inflammation, as where dilata-

tion, poulticing, &c. had been

freely employed.
" Jt appears, then, that we may

fafely conclude from the above
fa6ts, that the indifcriminate dila-

tation of gun-fhot wounds is not a

meafure of neceflity. I will even
add, that it often gives rife to pain,

inflammation, and many trouble-

fome fymptoms, which are not

merely the efFeds of the wound.
I fhall mention an obfervation in

this place, which I have often feen

verified, and which i fliould fup-

pofe can fcarcely be overlooked by
any one, viz. that the pain and in-

flammation are greater, and confe-

quently that the cure is flower, in

fimple flefh wounds, where the

furgeon has recourfe to dilata-

tion, than where the knife is not

employed. This perhaps will be
reckoned a fmall inconvenience;

but I will add farther, that the

effects of dilatation are pecu-

liarly pernicious in wounds of the

joints. It is well known that the

accefs of air, which is favoured

by ah enlargement of the orifice,

is
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Is partlcdarly hurtful in wo\inds

which peaetrate into cavities. In

the joints, after being thus expofcd,

the growth of fungous cxcrefcences

is fcarcely to be reftrained, and an-

chylofis is the leaf! bad etfe(5l to be

cxpe6ted.
*• But though it appears that the

dilatation of gun-Hiot wounds is

hurtful or fuperfluous in the cafes

which I have mentioned, there are

certainly others in which it is both

neceliary and proper, if, for in-

Itance, a ball, or the fragment of a

bone, can be extra6tedby means of

an enlargement of the orifice, no

pcrfon will pretend to fay that fuch

enlargement ought not lo be made.

It is likewife proper, where wounds
run fuperticially under the Ikin,

that they be laid open through the

whole of their length ; and in

many cafes where inflammation

comes upon a wounded limb, the

mufcles of which are covered by a

tendinous expanfion, and, as It

were, girded by it, a deep and free

dilatation is then of obvious and

great fervice. Such dihtations,

however, ought to be deferred till

the occaiion requires them.
*• Such, as far as my obfervation

goes, are the advantages and dif-

advantages of dilating gun-lhot

wounds. There are alfo other prac-

tices employed by furgeons, which,

inftead of being produi.'^tive of bene-

fit, often occaiion no fmall Ihare of

harm. It appears to be an axiom

in forgery, that a warm poultice,

in the firil ftages of gun thot

wounds, is an application not to be

difpenfed with. 1 do not deny tliat

in cold climates, where the fibre is

tenfe and rigid, they often alleviate

pain and promote digeftion ; but I

am alfo of opinion, th^t, in the

tropical climates, or fven In the
fouthern provinces of North Ame-
rica, they are not only unueceflary,
but fometimes adually the caufc of
very troublcfome complaints. I
have obfcrved, in numerous inftan*

ces, thnt pain and inflammation
were obvioully increafed by llie ufc
of warm poultices, and even that

fuppurations, independent of the
iMppuration of the wounds, were
fometimes produced merely from
the heat and relaxation which that

application occaGoned. Befidas,

poultices are inconvenient and un-
pleafant in warm weather, and may
be reckoned among the caufes

which promote the generation of
maggots. 1 might, t^^e^efore, I be-

lieve, fafely advilc, that the prac-

tice be difcontinued in the above-

mentioned climates. 1 might even
add, that I am futlicicntly warrant-
ed to recommend a contrary one.

Thus I have often found benefit

from the application of bandages
wet with laudanum or f;>vriiuous

liquors, and, above all, from the

pouring of cold water ujx)n the

wounded limb. The good elfe^s

of thefe, in difpofmg the wounds
to heal, were very nMoarkable.

" To the above obr«;rvafions I

fhall beg leave to add anoihrr,

which I believe is not commonjy
attended to Refl and quiet arc

uniformly fuppofcd to be proper in

the treatment of woundfi. Where
wounds penetrate into the cavities

of the body, motion wo;^d ofttn

be dangerous; and where the legs or

thighs are broken, it cannot be at-

tempted unlefs with great c.uition :

but, in the ordinary cirrumitances

of flefti wounds, the advantjg'S of

moving about, even of travelling,

or continuing Jo march, arc great

7.

2

and
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and obvious. Not to adj3uce the rapid while we were upon the'

American militia only as a proof of march; I imagined that it proceed-

this opinion, I ihall mention, that ed more flowly when we halted for

after the adion of Guildford, in a fewdays at Croflcreekj and when
North Carolina, every man who we came 'to fix our ftation at Wil-
was capable of being conveyed mington it was, in fome degree,

either in litter, waggon, or on retrograde : but this was probably

horfeback, was carried with the owing to the foldiers having accefs

army. The healing progrefs was tq fpirituous li(^uors,"

ANTIQUITIES.
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ANTIQUITIES.

Lawrence Hide's Speech to the King
«/* Poland. Aimo Jhm. 1677.

Moft illuftrlous prince,

THE king, ray mafter, has

commanded me to let your

majcfty know the refolution he has

taken to concur in all points with

the raoH Chriftian king, giving your

majelly all poUible afliflance in the

eftablilliing your majefty's title, in

fach ways as your majefty fliall

judge moll elTedual to the fecur-

ing your crown and dignity, and

the further honour and fafety of

the queen and her royal ilfue; the

king, my mafter, being truely fen-

lible of the great misfortune of thofc

princes whofe power muft be

bounded and regulated by the fan-

taftic humours of their fubje6ts.

Till princes come to bee freed

from thefe inconveniencies, the king,

my mafter, fees no probable prof-

pect of eftablifliing the moft holy

apoft:olick Roman Catholick reli-

gion.

In order to your majefty's affair,

the king, my mafter, has writen to

the kings of Sweden, Denmark,
and to the elector of Brandenbourg,

and other his majefty's allies in

thofe parts
j

yet, notwithftanding

the wars and differences betwixt

thofe princes, they afford your m.a-

j[efty all poflible afliftance in your

majefty's pretences to Dantzick.

He has alfo obliged the prince of
Orange to divert the ftatcs of the
United Provinces from interpofiny^

in that nffnir fnther by dilhudini;
your majefty or giving aflift.ince to

the rebellious inclinations of thofe
citizens of Dantzick.

And the king, my mafter, has
commanded mc to aifure your ma-
jefty, that as foon as he can fo dif-

pofe of aftairs as to cffed a general

peace (the fpeedy accomphlhment
of which he doubts not, the moft
Chriftian king having left the

whole aftairs intirely in his hands,)

he does not queftion but by the af-

liftance and concurrence of the

kings and princes concerned, to put

an end to all the frivolous and vain

pretenftons not only of the Free and
Hans Towns, but alfo of the Dutch
Republic, who have upon all occa-

tions not only threatened the prince

of Orange, but alfo all the kings

and princes in thefe parts of the

world; their pretended liberty hav-

ing been of j^rnicious ronfequence

by tlieir rebellious exarngje. And
for the belter efl'ecling thofe good

ends that are wiftied for and dclircJ

(the particulars of which I fliall fct

down more hereafter) I am further

commanded by^he king, my mafter,

to joync with the moft Chriftian

king's amb:>ftador in this court the

count de Bethune, to dcfirc your

majefty to gi\c what faccours can

Z 3 be
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be afforded from this kingdom, in

order to the giving life to the mal-

contents in Hungary, the better to

difpofe the emperor and the con-

federates to accept of fuch terms of

peace as Ihall be judged reafonablc

for your majefty's fervice and in-

tereft, and the other good ends be-

fore preraifed.

Dirc^iom in *tvhat Pari 0/ Greece to

Jearch for Statues ami Antiijuities.

i^ro/7/Tanner's MSS. vol. Ixxxviii.

/o/. 436—442.

THE things to be fought for are

theis following : Statues cloth-

ed and naked, \f\xi the naked ones

are of greateft value ; heads of all

forts that can be found ; marbles

carved with half-round figures,

which are called baflb-relevoj Pilars

of marble hiftored, the which are

like troughs of marble carved with

figures, vafes, altars, or pedeflals,

with anie kinde of carving worke
on them; or, if the vazes be plaine,

they are to be eftcemed. Like-

wife, beafts of all kinds for tombes
or fepulchersj the mod ancient are

to be defired, for, as for thofe donn
in the latter times of the Eaitern

emperors, they are of fmall value.

Infcriptions of all forts j and, if a

ilatue have an infcription on the

pedeflall ©r bates, it is the more
rare J or if a pedeilall be ftanding

"with any infcription on it, and
neere it by digging a (latue chance
to be found, it is of the like value:

befides all theis, ther is to be pro-

vided manie great blocks of feveral

•Grecian marbles, td mend and re-

paire the ftatues and other things

aforefaid. All things of brafs work
that can bs found, as ftatues, heads,

peeces of baflb-rclevo j and likewii^

all little figures in brafs, or lamps,

vazes, inftruments for facrifice, me-
dalls, or whatfoever clfe can be got-

ten, if they be of mettle, are o£
great value.

The places in Greece where theis

things are to be found ore infinite,

but reduced to theis three generaH
heads

:

Firft, Pelloponeflus. Round about

neer the fea-Coaft wher anie auiir

cient citty hath beene, which will

appeare by the ruines, and neer a

port wher ihipps may come, are to

be fearched, efpecially in Elijs,

wher was aunciently that famous

temple of Jove Olimpius, in honor

of whom was celebrated the Olim-
pian games. Here were an infinity

of itatues both of bras and marble,

and other rarities dedicated; for,

befides that, all thofe that were

vidors in thofe games had their fta-

tues ereded. All the comrtion-

wealths, principalities, and famous

cities of Greece, dedicated their

chiefeft ftatues, rarities, and richelt

things : and to that purpofeJ weire

many treafuries built, wher theis!

things were kept, and fhewed by

the guardians to all ftrangers that

came, the temple being filled. Ther
was a fpacious place called the Alti,

or facred grove of Jupitef, as full as

they could ftand one by another.

This place being found, the ruines

will dire6t one where to digg ,- and

heere muft needs be had an infinite

number, and all good, nothing

being dedicated in that place but

the works of moft excellent matters.

Within the land may manie things

of thttis kinds be had ; but the con-

ducting of them by carts and draggs

wil be more chargeable; as in Pho-

cis, a part of Achaia, lying on the

gulfe of Corinth, now called La-

panto, are the ruinps of Appolloe's

temple,
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temple, and Oracle of Delphus, in

which were the works of old Gre-
cian Iculptors, comparable both in

number and excellency to that of
the Olimpian Jove aforeHiid. Like-
wife, on thother (ideof thelfthmus,
as farr as Athens, where yet re-

maineth (landing a great part of
tfle temple of Pallas, in which are

manie excellent fculptures of balTo-

relevo; and on the fea-iliore are

lying certenie lyons of marble much
big<;er than the life.

All along the coaft of Afia near

the fea, from Cnydusy ftanding on
the point of Dorus, even as farr as

Iljum, mufl: need yecld abundance
of antiquities, ther remaininge the

mines of manie famous Grecian

cilties, as oi HaUccamaJfiny Hcrac-

kuy EphcfuSy Colophony S/z/yrna, Tmi-
ampoUsi kc, and, farther into the

land, Pcrga/z/usy viher manie excel-

lent things may be had, onlie the

charge wil be more by carrying

them to the fea as aforefaid.

In the iflands CicladeSy now call-

ed Archipelago, are manie rare things

to be found, for, in fome of them,

divers broken ftatues have been

fcene lying above-ground.

The illand oi Deles was the mart

of all Greece, wher yet remaineth

the ruines of Appollo's temple,

neere unto which, by digging,

manie ftatues of the beft auncient

fchulptors may be had, and the like

in Sarnojc^ Icar'tay Patims, Puros,

Amorgosy &c. the perticuhrs of

which, Ihunning prolixity, I omit.

As for thofe iilands ther belonging

to the Penecians, as .6ant, ^falonia,

Candyf &c. I doubt thsr is little to

be gotten in them, having been

often fcarched.

The meancs to gctt theis things

are theis: ther muft be a pafs or

iafc conduct from the Great Turke,

343
procured by tlic ambiffador at Con-
ftantinople, authorifmg and fccur-
ing the man imployed in all the
aforefaid places to fcarch, digg up,
and tranfport, theis things, only for

curioliiy ; for the Turks muft not
know that tlit^y are of anie value.

He that is imployed muft alKvaies

weare poore apparrcll, for by tiiat

meanes the Turk will imngine the
things he fecks for to be of no great

eftimation. He muft have letters

of recommendation to the Englilh
confalls and marchants faftors at

every place wher he goeth, with
bills of exchange, and letters of
credite, for the digging, carrying,

or buying, of the tilings aforrlaid.

He muft never bt- without great

ftore of tobacco, and Englilh knifes,

to prefent the Turkes withall who
arc governors of places, and other

othcers with whonie he fliall have
to doe; for theis fiuall prelcuts. to-

gealher with his Ihew of poverty,

will fave him from manie troubleii

which otherwile mi^ht happen.

Tlie men that he imployes to digg

he muft pay by the d;iy j and, if he

meet with nnic llatues or cololfy*

loo great to be carryed away whole,

he muft imploy men to faw it

afunder with iron fawe^ and ftiarpe

fand : he muft ufe a great fearn

with tackles and pullies, to load

theis on draggs or carts : he muft

be very careful 1 to gather togcathcr

all the fmaleft bits and fragments

that are found or digged up neerc

to anie ftatue, and putt them up in

boxes, which he muft give to the

matters of the Ihipps to be lafeli«

delivered here : he muft provide

maga/^end or ftorehoufes in the port-

townes which lie moft convenient

for his purpofe, wher the things

arc to be kept untill they be tran-

fportcd i the bcft things being putt

Z4 ia
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in cafes of boards, and thother in

the ballace: he muft fake heed

not to load theis in anie lliipp wher

butts of oyle ly on the top of them,

for manie things have been fpoiled

by that meanes. He muft fend

fome bills of lading exprefling every

thing that he fendeth, with the

name of the mafter and of the Ibipp.

He muft, as often as he can, fend

letters of what things he hath ga-

thered, and what he liath fent, and

of all other occurrants belonging to

this bufinefs.

T^uo S>;pecches of C^ueen Elizabeth,

one made at the Camp at Tilbury

in 1588j, and the other to both

Houfes of Parliament, April 10,

1593.

The ^iieejis Speech at the Camp at

;
Ttlhury.

My loving people,

WE have been perfuaded by
fome that are careful of our

fafety, to take heed how we commit
ourfelves to armed multitudes, for

fear of treachery ; but allure you I

do not deiire to live to diftruft my
jRnthful and loving people. Let
tyrants fear j I have always fo be-

haved myfelf, that under God I

have placed my chiefeft ftrength

and fafeguard in the loyal hearts

and good-will of my fubje6ts. And
therefore I am come amongft you
at this time, not as for my recrea-

tion or fport, but being refolved,

in the midft and heat of the battle,

to live or die amongft you all, and
to lay down, for my God, and for

my kingdom and for my people,

my honour and my blood even in

the duft. I know I have but the

body of a weak and feeble woman,

but I have the heart of a king,, and
a king of England too ; and think
foul fcorn that Parma or Spain,

or any prince of Europe, Ihould
dare to invade the borders of my
realms ; to which, rather than any
diflionour ihould grow by me, I
MYSELF will take up arms; I my-
self will be your general, judg^
and rewarder of every one of your
virtues in the field. 1 know already

by your forwardnefs, that you have
deferved rewards and crowns; and
we do afTure you, on the word of a

prince, they (hall be duly paid you.

In the mean time my lieutenant-

general ihall be in my ftead ; than
whom never prince commanded
more noble and worthy fubje6t;

not doubting by your obedience to

my general, by your concord in the

camp, and your valour in the field,

we Iball fhortly have a famous vic-

tory over thofe enemies of my God,
of my kingdom, and ofmy people.

Speech to loth Houfes ofParliaiHent,

April 10, 1593.

THIS kingdom hath had many
wife, noble, and viftorious

princes: I will not compare with
any of them for wifdom, fortitude,

or any other virtues ; but faving

the duty of a child, that is not to

compare with his father in love,

care, fincerity, and juftice, I will

compare with any prince that ever

you had, or ihall have.

It may be thought fimplicity in

me, tliat all this time of my reign

I have not fought to advance my
territories and enlarge my domi-
nions, for opportunity hath fefved

me to do it. I acknowledge my
womanhood and weaknefs in that

refpe6tj but though it hath not

been
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been hard to obtain, yet I donbted
how to keep the things fo obtained

:

that hath only held rae from iuch

attempts. And I mull fay, my
mind was never to invade my
neighbours, or to ufurp over any j

I am contented to reign over mine
own, and to rnle as a juft prince.

Yet the king of Spain doth chal-

lenge me to be the quarreler and
the beginner of all thefe wars, in

which he doih me the greateft

wrong that can be 3 for my con-

fcience doth not accufe my
thoughts, wherein I have done him
the lead injury; but I am perfnad

cd in my confcience, if he knew
what I know, he himfelf would be

forry for the wr9ng that he hath

done me.
I fear not all his threatenii]£;s

j

his great preparations and mighty
forces do not Itir mc ; for though
he come againft me with a greater

power than ever was, his Invhin/i/e

Navyj I doubt not (God aiiifting

me, upon whom I always truft) but

that I Ihall be able to defeat and
overthrow him. I have great ad-

vantage againft him, for my caufe

is juft.

I heard fay, when he attempted

his laft invafion, fome upon the ft-a-

coaft forfook their towns, and flew

up higher into the country, and left

all naked and expofed to his en-

trance. But I fivcar unto you hy

Gody if I knew thofe pcrlbns, or

any that fliall do fo hereafter, I will

make them know and feel what it

is to be fo fearful in fo urgent a

caufe.

The fubfidies you gave me, I ac-

cept thankfully, if you give me
your good wills with them ; but if

the neceflity of the time, and your

prefervations did not require it, I

would refufc them. But let me

I T I E S. J4.5

tell you that the fum is not fo much,
but that it is needful for a princo
to hav9 fo much always in her ca4*-

fers ibr your defence in time of
need, and not to be driven to get
it v.hen we Ihould ufe. it.

You th.1t be lieutenants and
gentlemen of command in your
counties, I require you to take car©
that the people be wfll armed and
in rendincfs upon all occafioiis.

You that be judges and jultiees of
the peace, I command and IlraigUt-

ly cliarge you, tint you fee the laws
to be duly executed, and th:U yovi

make tlicm living laws when wc
have put life into them.

Extrails from Alleyn's * Journal

;

aitithul, The Founders Jll Hookc
of Accounts, from October iCil/,

to September l(Jii.

30 Septr.

I
CAME to f.ondon in

tlie coach be went to

the V\i\\ Bull - 002
3 O^V I went to the

Bed Bull &: r^ for the

Youns^er Brother but

3 6 4—water - 004
6 P"^ for a bottle of

wine - - - oil
19 Our welding dayc, thcyc

dined w' us I)^^' Watt, owld Beg'

;^' his wife, Cantcrburie &: his witfc,

Jo Boand, M^ Harris, h his frond

Po Foard.

2 7. Pi i\P Travife rent

for the Black Fryars " 40 o o

3 1 I W(;nt fo liOndon

to the Lo. Trefurers 2 10 a
Snpp. alt Youngs or-

dinaryc w** the Starr

Chamber men - 06a
1 1 P** by r^Iorton the

Fortune quitt rent - o ! 10

* Alleyn the a^or, founder oi Dulwich college.

15 Given
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15 Given the bo/es ofi

Powles - - - o
18 My dinner att

Harts odynorie - o
19 Sr Randelle Crewe

a fee for a motion to alter

W. H. petition, for hav-

ing the caufe referd to

M"* Mar & M' Wool-
veridge - - 4

Bought a book of the

gcnerall pradifnig of
- Phifick - - o

Nov. 3 Porter to York
howfe att a Seale day for

a motion mad by S' Ra,

Crewe - - o
Dec* 30th Bought a

book the Bifliop of Spa-

lates - - o
3i«« Water to Suffolk

Hovvfe - - o
Given my I.a. my fil-

ver booke. P'^ for wright-

ing the verfes - o
To Buckart for lyra-

ing Itt

—

To M*" Brambeel for

the gkifs work - i

The whol valure waft

Jan. i" Newe year's

daye w' giftes given my
La. Clarck a p*" of lilk

itock. - - I

Given M"" Auflen a p^

of lilk ftockins - i

Givea M^^ Auflen ap'"

of gloves - - I

P"^ Tuchborne his bill

for Michelmal's Terme
the Attorneys fee on the

iirlt bill - o
The cople of W. H.

peticion for M' Wolve-
lig - - o
The Attorneys fee on

the 2 bill - - o

New drawing my bill .050
I o For ingrofiing thereof 030

A copie of W. H. fe-

I o cond peticion - 050
Drawing a breefe for

S"^ Ha. Crew - 026
Wrighting 2 fayer

copies of itt. - 020
Entring a copie of the

8 O order - o 11 6
A fecond copie made

on the firfl Hering o 3 4
6 8 Analfidavittof Jo.H.

death - -024
The copie of the bill on o
Drawing & ingrofiing

o 8 an anfwer toitt - o 12 o
A breef for Mr Geratts

motion - - 006
6 For an atachmcnt for

W#H. . - o 2 10

1 o Affidavit y^ W. H.
was lerved w^ pc - 024

For entring & drawing
10 o the la ft order - o 11 6

Tuchborne's fee this

Terme - - o 20 o

2 o

10

o o

5 7 4

10

3 4

3 4

3 6 4

16 A p''*of whight
under flocking - o i lo
March 24 Pd M"-

Younge, my Chapline &
Schoolm*", for his qUers

wages - - 500
P'^ M" Harrifone, my

Chapline & Uihcr, for

his q''ters wages
M'—one Thurfday the 26 of

Marche John Hopkins the Organifl

came to me.
April 2 P'^ for 2 to-

kens att S^ Saviours o
Given w}" them back o
Given in ther baton

e

more - - o

A pint of mufkadell o

if^ I was att Arun-
dell
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^dl Hpwfe, when my
Lord fliowed me all his

Statues & Picktures that

came from Italy—given
his man

25 Sent D"" Ligter my
water &

27 Bought a pair of
Orgaines ihr the Cha-
pell off M^ Gibbs of
Powles

May 17 P^ for the

bookes of examinacions
in the Star-chamber be-

ing 94 fheets at 12*^ the

fheet

Given INP Greffime,

the wrighter of them
July 11'^ I received

ray Pattent from M' At-
torney, & he \v<Hul red.

nothing, but M' Eeai

had for it - .

His 2 men
Tiie Chamb. keep' I

gave

347

o 2

field, Tho. Allen, & 5 of
the Fortune company o 5 o
More dilburfed for the

building in the Black
Fryars for this yeare, &
in an'^ 1617 when it tirll020 begannew' thc20o' firll

dllburfed by my father;

buyeing in off Leafcs,

Chargis in Lawe, &: tlie820 building itt felf, w» mak-
ing meanes to kcpe them
from being puld down,
i"* - - - 1 105 00 C2

zp^** of September 1618.
Here ends the years

account beginning at

Michellmafsi6!7,&end-
ing this Michcllmal^i

16 8, in which halh bene
dilburfid, in generall
^v^h the charge otf the

Black Fryars Buildings 209; 12 oS
Whcroffin pticulars as followclli :

In Howlhoiild Charge 137 1408
For the Collcdge 184 09 06

4 H

5 10

I 02

OJ 6

6 ,7 6

For Rente ;8 02 07

1 Sept' This day the pore peo-

ple dined & fuppt w^ us, it being

•ny birth daye, & 52 years owid,

blelfed be the Lord God the giver

of Lyffc, Amen.
13 I invited to dinner S"" Ed.

Bowyar, La. Brice, M"" Bowyar,
Mr. Dennis, M^* J^ine & a young
gentlewoman ; and w^ theys canjc

5 men ; then cam unlookt for

Tho. Allen & Ikis fone, M' Ed-
munds, &: M"" Juby & his wife,

M*^ Kipitt, & his wife, & a gent.

Jo. Hyne, & 3 pfones from the

Bank Sid.

1 8 Dinner att the Mar- -

mayd in Bred llreat to

M^'Edoaoiads, M' Brom-

For debts, building or

repairing - 1254 13 o^
ForAparell - 010 13 06
For Lawe, the worft

of awe - 067 05 c6
Jan. 22 Bought he*-

twecn mc and Jo. hLir-

rifon, my chapliiie, M""

Minshawc's Dictionarie,

being II langiia'^es; the

price was zz' whcrof I

gave - - o II o
I '19 Sept. 12 I rode to the Lo.

of Canterburye, but he was lick

& could not cx)m.

13 This daye was thr founda-

cion otf the Colledge huilh, & ther

wear prefcnt, the L/ord Chancellor,

the Lo. of ArondcII, Lo. CoroncU

CieccU, S' Jo. Ho^vland, Highe
Shricvc,
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A qter & a flank, 20
ftone 7^^

i61boffuett

1 3 mary boanes
1 2 neats toungs
A leg of mutton
3 pr. of cauves feet

P^a porter

Shreitre, S' Ed. JBowyare, S' The.

Grymes, S"* Jo. Bod ley, S"" John
Tunftall, Inigo Jones> the K. Sur.

veyor, Jo. Finch, CounccUor, Ric.

Tayle Boyer, Ric. June, Jo. An-
thony. They firfl herd a fermond,

and after the inftrument of creacion

wafe by me read, & after an an-

them they went to dinner, w*^'*

wafs as foUoweth

:

2 Mefs of Meat.
Capons in whight broth

Boyld pigions

BoyId venfon

Farft boyd meat
Could roll

Gran falade

A chin of beef roll

Shoulder of mutton w'^ oyfters

Baked venfone

Roft neate tong

A floringtyne

Roft capons

Roft ducks

Roft eeel

Weftfalya bacon

En
So the other Mefs.

2 Courfci

Roft godwith

^
Aytychok pie

' Roft partridges

Wett leche

Roft quayles

Codlyng tart

Howfe pigions

Amber lech

Roll Rabitt

Dry neats tongs

Pickle oyfters

Anchoves
So the other Mefs.

The CHARG of the DINER.
The Buchars BUh

A chine of becfe, 12

ftpne . - - - o 18 O

I 12 ^
o 05 4
o 04 4
p 12 O
o 01 lb
o op 10
6 01 4

3 16 5

The PbwJicrs Bill

9 capons - - I 62 o
2 godwitts - o 08 b
6 howfe pigions - o 04 4
1 8 felde pigions - o 04 6
6 rabitts - - o 04 2
Haifa 1GO of cages o 02 o

2 05

CoohBill.

2 dry neats tounges
31b of lard

A pottle of great oyf-

ters

Ifingglafs & turmfole

Damfones &: codlings

Barberyes & grapes

A ftrayner

o 04
o 02

o 03
o 02
o 01

o 01

o 00

Gardyners Bill.

2 colley ftoreys

16 artichocks at 30**

the dofen

30 I.ettis

Purflaine & beet roots

Caretts, turneps, rofe-

mary, and bays

4 lemons

03
CO
00

o 03 o

00
01

4
2

08 10
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Jb.

SaFfyers Bi^l

Olyves I q""*

Capers 5 a lb.

*
I a lb.

Anchovies, 3 q" of a

H. abufheloffalt

O 01

o 00

o 00

O 01

O 00

5*
Sweet water

4 pipkins for the cooke

Confedionoture BUI.
Pine aple feed, 4 oz
Oringoes, 2 lb.

"Whight bifkett, a q
ofklb.

Colered bifkett. a q
of a lb.

Wett fuckett, H. a lb

Mulko dyamond
Almond paft ^ a lb

Wafers, :§ a lb

J^umf>e fugar, 9 lb

Grocers Bill.

cla

A fugar loaf w'** 1.

Pepp. I lb.

Nutt megges, 70Z.
Ginger, 5 oz.

Synamon, i oz.

Dry Cloves,. 2 oz.

Long mace, 2 oz.

Jordayn allraonds, 8 oz.

Figgs, 4 oz.

Reafon folis, 2 lb.

Prunes piked, 2 lb.

Curoncs. 4 lb.

'>

00

03

01

o 18

o 17
o 02
o 01

O 00
O CO
o 01

o 01

o 00
o 00
o 00
o 00
O 02

04 6

03
CO 8

01

c 04 10

O Ol o
O 02 O
o 00 10

0010
o 09 o

I r

6

4
9
1

4
o

o
8

I

II

4
o

Rice, I lb

Dates, 4 oz.

SafFomes, | an oz.

Beaten linamon & gin-
ger

Cnpp pap, I quier -

Pack tbred

V'mtencn BUI,

2 rundletts of clarett,

contayning 8 gall.

A bottcl of canory, 9
pints

3
q's of (berry

3
q's of whight wine

I q^ of wine vinegar

Of my otime.

A mutton
Wheat for meal &

flower, 8 bu(h'''

30 lb. of butter

Chare coal & wood -

2 hoggfheds of bere

Ufe for a garnifli of
Carrowas, lib.

Given them y* wayted

549
o 00
o 00
o 00

O CO
O CO
o 00

O 02

o 02
o 03
O CO

2 00
o 15

10

1 04
O 01

o 00
o 05

S 06

1 II

o 16 o

£. I 02 6

o 10

Some of
theys is - 16 12 6
TheCokes

labour - oi 16- 8 ^20 9 2
The buck,

v/^ warrant

& fcching 02 on oj
26 Oftr. 1619, I rode to S' Tho.

Edmunds, &: after to the buriall of

Mr. Benfccld.

Illegible;

« 4 March,
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24 March, I rode to fee

the tyltyng, p** for 'a

Itandlng - - o i o

9 Maye T620, Bought
2 books, Googe Huf-.

bandry, & a copie book,

& Rules oil Lyfe - 050
26 My wyfe &: I acknowkdg the

fine att the Common Pleafe Court
of all my lands to the College,

tlefled be God y^ hath lent us lyfe

to doe itt.

1

3

Aug. John Lowen & his wyfe
<Ained with me

16 April 1622, Dinner
at the Hart in, Smith-

iield, w^ the Builders off

the Fortune - 030
14 May, Paid the firft

payment for the Fortune

Building 25'—fpent -016

Account ofthe taling ofKing James,

and bringing hint to Faverfham.

JVritten by 6ti^^. SoUthoufe, at that

;
c pmi Mayor r>f the Toivn.

o

^itaqy Apfe miferrima vidi,

ON Tuefday, Dec. ]lth, 1688,

were taken Sr. Tho. Jener,

Mr. Graham, ^ Mr. Burton, in a

coach at Faverfliam. At ye. fame
time feveral coaches deligning for

France were ftopt at Ofpringe.
** Amongft thefe was Obadiah
Walker, Mr. of Univeriity College

in Oxford, who was t^ken at Sit-

tingbourn by t|pe 2. Mr. Napletons

and Mr. Edwards, & fome of ye.

rabble, and brought to ye. Queen's

Arms at Fayerjfham."

'Twas in a 4t. of an hour fpread

abt. ye. town yt. Mr. Walker had
privately fent his man to Rochefter

to dplire ye. colonel of ye. Irifh re-

giment yhere, to march his folcjiers

yt. night to Faverfham, in order io

refcue him and ye. refl yt. were
taken. Upon this ye. rabble threat-

ened to cut all their throats, and had
done it, if fome good men had not
overpr.fuadcdym, ~

** The eldelt of ye. Napletons,
who had iliewn his valour agt. un-
armed priefts this day, could by no
means endure yc. very apprehenfion

of refifting ye. Iriih red coats, who
were expe6ted yt. night to bayle his

prifoners 5 but like a wife man (who
refolved to ileep in a whole Ikin)

mounts his horfe, declaring yt. he
would go to Canterbury imediately

to ye. gent, there, and raife ye.

country troops for our afiift-

ance here, & yt. he would be back
again by twelve at night, it being

abt. fix when he f^t forth, where we
will leave him for a while andr^i*

turn to l^is fellow Prieft catcher,

Edwards, in whofe face one might
pr.ceive all ye. marks yt. a cow-
ardly fear could imprint," &c.

Edwards wrote letters to feveral

gent, to raife ye, country. One Mr.
Amis and John Hunt moved Captain

Southoufe to fend ym. fome of his

men to take a veffel with the King's

Jack, wch. was feen off Sheernefle.

The Capt. faid he could not fpare

ym. becaufe of ye. Irifh, wm. it was
reported yt. my Ld. Tenam had
joyned with feveral horfe, Abt. 20.

of ye. fouldiers fwore yey. would
goe, and accordingly went.

" I mufl not here forget to men-
tion ye. extraorcjinary diligence of

a neighbouring parfon, by name
Bernard, who (whether informed

by an emifTary of Edwards's or be-

ing rogue enough was privy to ye.

damn'd delign himf.) mounted his

fteed, and tho* a very heavy horfe-

man at anotlicr time, nimbly gal-

lope^ over his parilh, and with a pul-

piteering
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pltccrlng Tone, pronounced deftruo-

tioa to man, woman, &: child, if

yey, 'tinned half an Hour longer

in their bedsj for ye. bloody Irilh

Papifts were come to Sittingbonrn, Sc

had deftroyed all as yey. came along

:

ye. poor Country-men being wtll

acquainted with ye. voice, took it

for granted yt. it was certainly true,

& imcdiately all fro \6. to()0. years

feized wt. arms every one could lay

hold on, &: thus, after their church

-

militant leader, marcht into town,"

The K. & Sr. Edw. Hales taken

by Hunt, &c. Hunt gives ye. firft

not ice, upon well. Edwards begins his

Health. Amis gives an acct. of ye.

takeing ofyc.velVel,and brought with
himSr. Edw Halcs's fword. Harry
Moon, being one of ym. who were

in ye. meantime left to guard ye.

vclfel, was very rude, cfpecially to

ye. K. not knowing him ;
" but was

reprimanded fcveral times by John
Jeffery, ye. Pipe-maker, who lliewed

more civility to ye. K. tho' unknown,
yn could be expeded indeed by Aich

a fort of man, 8c at fuch a time

;

for ye. K. fitting where ye. Rain

beat down upon him, this Jelfery

offered him his place, wch. was free

fro ye. weather, S>c ye. K. readily

accepted of it : after y t. ye. K. alkcd

him his Name, and he told him :

fays ye. K. Thou art a civil fellow
j

but let me afk you one Qn. Do you

believe yt. Papills go to Heavei^?

fays Jeffery, God forbid, but

yey. llid. go a great way abt. Sr.

Howfo? faid ye. K. Why, laid

Jeffery 5 fuppofe yt. you was to go

to Canterbury from this Place, ye.

neareft way is by Faverfliam ;
but

if you go to Sheernelfe, and then

thro* Milton & Sittingbourn, you'l

come to Canterbury at l^ft, but you

go a long way abt. wch. faying of

ye. Pipe-maker'swonderfully plea fed

3St
ye K. fo yt. he repeated it {everd
times, when he was at Eavcrfhara."
The Ferryman carryed Sr. lidw.

Hales out of ye. Boat, Ijnt yc. K.
was forced to walk thro' the Watrr,
*' When yey. alighted fro ye. Coach
at ye. Queen's Arms, one Marfli a
Brewer of ye. town reported yt. one
of ym. was yc. K. (wch. was no
Mttle furprife to ye. People) Imc-
diately ye. C:apt. of ye. Company
(wlio was alio Mayor) was lent for

by Sr. VAw. Hales to come to ym.
who (alfoon as he entered ye. room)
faw ye. K. walking and immedi-
ately knew him, notwithllandingyc'
difguifeiie was in, and tell down oa
his knees to him; but ye. K.. in
paifion, Ix'ing unwilling as it was
luppofed to be known, eryed, Stand
up, what do you mean } The Mayor
rofe, and went to Sr. Edw. Halcg
and faid. Surely this is ye. K. ! Sr.

Edw. turns abt. and wth. a low
voice anl'wers, 'Tis too true, wch.
brought a flood of Tears fro. his

eyes. The liable (who Hood all this

\\ hile at ye. door) feeing yc. Mayor
kncfl to him, and remembering
Marlhe's report, cryed out, Vc. K.
ye. K. When his Maj. found he.

was difcovered,^ he adniilled ye.

Mayor to have ye. Hour, of kilhng

his hand. And foon after yt. ye.

K. called ye. Mayor afide, &: told

liim yt. he was fully relolved to g^) fi»r

France, cS: he wd. have him to allill

in getting him off, and yt. he did

believe, yt. Airvis who took him,
wd. be ye. moll proper man to un-

dertake ye. matter : for added )e.

K. I fee he is a bold fellow by wt,

he has done already. The Mayor
told his Majty. yt. he was afraid

Amis wd. not be true to him : bc-

caufe he had declared for ye. Pr. ofO.
along, and was alfoyc. adive Head
of )e. Mob. The K. reply 'd, Ti?
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Uo mJftter for yt. I jrm fure, he will

do any thing for mony, wch. he

ihall not want, if he pr,forms this :

therefore go imediately and bring

him to me."
When Amis was told by ye. Capt.

Vt. ye. K. was one of thofe whom
he had taken, and yt. ye. Capt. was

fent to bring him to his Maj.ty. he
«* feemed extreamely furprifed at

this, wch. his pale looks and violent

iTremblings gave fufFicient Tefli-

mony of : Aflbon as he came before

ye. K. he fell down on his knees,

and told ye. K. yt. if Sr. Edw. Hales

or any one had but difcov^ered to

htm, when he boarded ye. Veflel,

who he was, he would certainly

have landed him in France, or where

he wd. go, before yt. time. The
K. faid to him. Will you ferve me
now, & carry me to France ? Amis
rcply'd, yt. he would wth. all his

heart: fo ye. K. pitched upon him
to be ye. man to carry him off, &
every thing for a while feemed obe-

dient to his Maj. tie's willies. But

foDn after ye. K. was pr.fuaded fro

trufiing Amis, by one Mr. Sherman,

who was collector of his Maj. ties'

cuftoms, who propofed one Kich.

Maidftone ye. chief Boatman of ye.

Cuftomhoufehere, wdio indeed was a

mairyt.equal'djifnot exceeded Amis
in fkilland courage, and had a 1000

times more and better Principles of

honefty in him : The place was ime-

diately affixt, where he ihd. take

water, &: ye. Maycfr told his Maj.ty

yt. if he plcafed to go to his houfe,

he could convey him at Midnight

out of his- Back Gate to ye. Water-

lide ; & ye. Town know nothing of

it. The K. approved of it very well,

& bid ye. Mayor get all things

ready to go to France wth. him, &
provide 12, ftout, refolute men, yt.

would be true to him, if any thing

flid. happen in his getting off. The
Mayor went prefently abt. it, &
upon his return met wth. an old

Townfraan, who told him, he would
be ready at 12. a clock at his Back
Gate to guard ye. K. The Mayor
was very much furprifed to hear, yt.

he knew ye. delign, & pretended
altogether ignorant of it: but ye.

old man told him, yt. his Maj.ty
had truftedhini with it, & he would
ferve him as faithfully as any: ye.

Mayor went to his Maj.ty, and
allied him, if he had trufted yt. old

man? His Maj.ty anfwered, yes;

why, is he not honeft ? The Mayor
replyed, he doubted not, for he was
turned out of commifTion in K. Ch.
2d.'s time, & was under confine-

ment in Monmouth's Rebellion, as

difaffe(Sled to yr. Maj.ties' Govnt.
The K. made Anfwer, yt. he was
forry, he knew it not before ; & in

lefs yn. a quarter of an Hour there

was 1000 mob was gott abt. ye.

Houfe, yt. his Maj. tie's voyage was
quite at an end."

u4n Account ofJome of the Antiqui-

iies of Babylonfou?7d in the Ne'igJi-

hnurhoocl of Bagdad : Aljo ofivhat

is deemed to have been the ToiDcr

o/" Babel, ««c/o/'///d Yezidis. By
M. Be Beauchamp, Vicar-General

of Babylon, and Correfpondetit of
the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Paris.

OF all the traces remaining of

ancient Babylon, there are but

tworefpe6ting the fituation ofwhich
any thing can now be determined.

Thefe are what is called Tak-Kefre,

near the Tigris, fix leagues S. E. of

Bagdad, and twelve leagues from

Babylon j and the ruins in the en-

virons of Hella on the Euphrates,

which
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winch the Arabs call MakloriUt,

and which are the ruins of Babylon.

The name of the fonner Teems to

b^ derived from Cofroes, called

by the natives Kofrow; but, as I

fhfill obferve further on, the edifice

appears to have been anterior to his

time, and a tradition of the Arabs
naturally accounts for it. They
pretend, that all temples of Idols

fell on the coming of their Prophet
j

atidit is Hill related at Bagdad, that

an old man feeing the Tak (hake,

announced that a great Prophet was
b53rn, who (hould convert all people

to the worfliip of the true God. It

is eafy to imagine, therefore, that

tlife firft Arabian Mulfulmen, who
attributed to their new religion an

infinite number of prodigies, would
have faid, El tak kefere, " The por-

tico is broken j" a fpeech extremely

applicable to this famous portico,

which has been cracked for ages.

The Tah-Kefre is a building 27O
feet [of Pans] long, and S6 high :

the portico, which occupies the mid-

dle, is 148 feet long, and 76" wide,

within 3 its two fayades are each

pf feet. It is confti-u6ted of burnt

bricks, ten inches fquare by two
and a half thick, cemented with

plafter taken from the fpot, the

earth of which, like that round

Bagdad, and in a great part of the

Defert, contains much gypfum.

The walls which fupport the vault

of the roof are 23 feet thick 3 thofe

of the facade are 18. The arch is

not a femi-circle, but confifts of

two arcs of equal radius, of which

the centres are placed at a certain

diftance from each other. Thofe at

pr^fent made at Bagdad are \Try

differently conftrufted, their curva-

ture being confiderable at their com-

mencement, whilft at the key thfcy

ttrmina^e in a right line from each

- V©L. XXXV.

fide. The vault is pretty well pre-
fen-ed : there is no crack at the key,

but it isfallen-in in two places. The
lirft isnear the centre of the fa9adc,

where it is half a foot narrower
than in other places. The two
walls which fupport it have been fc-

parated, either by an earthquake,
or a linking of the foundation.

I'hroughout the vault arc a num-
ber of holes, lynmietrically arrang-

ed, and piercing it in the dircftioii

of its radii, and which have, as i

believe, tubes of enrih. The Arabs
fay, that a grc.it number of lamps
were lighted in this cdiricc, which
they fuppofe to have been a temp!e,

and that thefe holes were vents for'

the fmoke. Tiiis idea, however, is

deftroycd by the retle(5\ioii, tl-.at^a

vault fo large, and entirely opt!n in

front, could not require \\\r\\ help

for that purpole. Indeed I was
puzzled to giiefs what could have

been their ufe, unlefs for creating

thefcaftbldingj and in this (^pinion

I was confirmed, on finding limilar

holes at the well end of the build-

ing, in the ruins of an arch which

formed a cornice. ThearchitiHtJirc

is rude, as apprars by the fayade,

which is adorned with Iham doors'

and windows. It is generally fup-

pofed at Bagdad, that thefe were

niches for lvalues : but they are too

ihallow, in proportion to their

height, lor that purpofc, being not

more than a foot deep, and ai^ not

rounded. The pillars of the lower

ftory, which are in pairs, are plain,

as are thofe that join the other ftt>-

ries, and projec"^ from the wall to

the thicknefs of their fcmi-dianietcf

.

It is to be obfcrvcd, that thofe oP

the higher range do not reft on thofe

of the former, and arc diftributed

unequally; which (hews, that little

tafte is dilplaycd in this vail pile of

A a building.
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building. The portico has three

gates ; one at the end,' eight feet

wide, 14 deep, and 18 high j and
two others, eight feet wide, and 23
deep each. I imagined, that the

latte^ had led to two other apart-

ments, according to the ancient

ufage of the Eall, which is flill re-

tained : and this I was induced to

believe, from obferving the ruins of

an arch at the poftf rior part of the

building: on an attentive exami-
nation, however, I remarked, that

the curvature of this arch, to judge

by what remained, was not con

liderable enough to make a room of

a breadth proportionate to the length

©f the building; and that there

was no trace of fuch an arch above

tlic fide gates, the walls of which
were very well preferved : I con-

cluded, therefore, that it was only

a very large cornice by way of or-

nament. This part of the building

is much lefs injured than the eaflern

front. It is plain from the cornice

to a certain height, where, on each

lide of the porticoes, are ten falfe

windows, fepa rated by a proje6ling

wall 10 or 12 feet high, by fix feet

thick, a part of which only remains.

I convinced myfelf that this wall

never reached the ground, as its

lower part is perfe6tly fmooth, and
not a brick of it is wanting. At
tj^e height of the teij falfe windows
the wall narrows, forming a cordon,

like a kind of irregular Hair, de-

fcending to the falient wall juft

mentioned, and afcending to the

extremity of the building. The
external part of the vault has fuf-

fercd raoft injury from the hand of
time. The wall whlcij fupportcdit

appears, though disfigured, to have
decreafed in thicknefs every ten

or twelve feet, in the form of.

iteps.

8

Examining the pofitiou of the

building with a good compafs, I

found it due Eaft and Welt, the
grand front facing the Eaft. What
leads me to attribute it to a period

far anterior to Kofroes, who'reigned
A. D. ()00, is the rudenefs of its

architedure. That which prevailed

in his days we may prefume to have
been not very different from that of
the time of the Caliphs of Bagdad.
Now the remains we have of the

latter are in a very ditferent ftyl».

In the neighbourhood of Tak-Kefre
there is a mofque, called Solimaa
Pak, in which, according to the

Arabs, the Barber of Mohammed
was buried. This has been rebuilt,

though badly ; but there ftill exifts

in it a gateway acknowledged to

have been built by the Caliphs, in

which we find a certain elegance

that is alfo to be feen in many an-

cient edifices at Bagdad. I am ot

opinion, therefore, that the Tak-
Kefre was built by fome king of
Babylon, On what grounds Delifle

attributes it to Nebuchadnezzar,

called by the Arabs Bakt-Naffer,
'* fortunate and victorious," I know
not.

I was at firfl: furprifed to find this

enormous building fituated a quarter

of a league from the Tigris, and
was inclined to believe, that its walls

had formerly been waibed by that

river. But I was undeceived by a

Sheik of the Arabs, who informed

me, that the foundations of the walls

of a very large city, which extend

on both fides of the river, were ftiU

to be feen. Thefe the Arabs call

Medaine, or t lie Two Cities j that

is to . fay, Celeucia and Ctefiphon,

which are placed here by Delifle.

I have been told by the Chaldee

Patriarcli of Babylon, that it is re-

corded in the archives of his «hurch,

that
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that his predcceflbrs refided there.

Xt is beyond a doubt, iiowever,

that Tak-Kefre is fnr more ancient
than thefc two cities founded by the
Greeks.

I ought not to omit, that near

Tak Kcfre are fo'ind urns of clay,

fillfd with a triable calcareous fub-

1/tance, wiiich is evidently burnt
liones. iii^ht years ago the Arabs
found there a ftatue of an infant

in white marble, ndmirably exe-

cuted. I fiw the legs, attached to

a kind of pedelial. They were
prcfented by the Paoha of Bagdad
to the Jinglilh Agent, who fent

them toConltantinople to Sir Robert

AinHie. The head is in the pollisflion

of M. Rouireau, the French conful.

I'his I prefume to have been the

work of a Greek.

The ruins ot Babylon are very

vifible a league north of Hclla.

There is in particular an elevation

flat on the top, of an irregular

figure, and interfered by ravines.

It would never have been fufpeded

for the work of human hands, were

it not proved by the layers of bricks

found in it. Its height is not more
than fixty yards. On my fir It jour-

ney to Htlla, in 1/84, 1 wrote M.
de la Lande, that I could not be-

lieve this to be what was once the

Tower of liibel, though it is even

now called Babel by the Arabs.

The learned have long ago pa (led

their judgment on the imaginary

defcriptions given of this monu-
ment by fuch travellers as the Jew
Benjamin, Deuidelle, and others.

A perfon ikilled in Arabic will not

calily believe, that the word Babel

is derivc(l from the root of bcl-bel,

which (ignities to confound, as

commentator* pretend. Be it as it

may, this mount is to little elevated,

that the leait ruin we pais in the

3i5
road to it conceals it from the view.
To corac at the bricks it it neccflarf
to dig into the earth. They are
baked with fire, and cemented with
zepht or bitumen : between each
layer are found ofiers.

Above this mount, on the fide of
the river, are tl (We immcnfc ruins,

which have fcrved. and Hill fcrve,

for the building of Hella, an Ara-
bian city, containing I0,0CX) or
1 2,000 fouls. Here are found tiiofe

large and thick bncks, imprinted
with unknown charaders, fpecimen*
of which I have prefentcd to Abb^
Biirthelemy. Thin place, and the
mount of Babel, are commonly call-

ed by the Arnbs Makloube, that is,

•* turned topi'y t irvy." I was in-

formed by the maltcr-mafon em-
ployed to dig for bricks that the

places from which he procured
them were large thick walls, and
fometimes chamberi. He has fre-

quently found earthen \'TjHels, en-
graved marbles, and about eight

years ago a ftatue as large as life,

which he threw amongft the rubbilh.

On one wall of a chamber he found
the figures of a cow, and of the

fun and moon, formed of varnilhed

bricks. Sometimes idols of clay

are found, rcpiefcnting human
figures. I found one brick on which

was a lion, and on others a half-

moon in relief. The bricks are

cemented with bitumen, except ia

one place, which is well prefcrved,

where they are united by a very-

thin ftratum of white cement, which

appt*ars to me to be made of Jime

and land.

The matter.workman informed

me, that there were three cities in

which antiquities arc found : Habel,

or Makloube ; Broulfa, two leagues

S E. of Hella in the Defert ; and

Kakies, fiill farther diftant than

A a :^ firouila.
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BroulTa, I was told ^hat many
nlarhle ftatues were found in the

latter, but it is dangerous' to go

thither without a Itrong guard.

' Mottof the bricks found at Mak-
loube have writing on them : but it

<loes not appear that it was meant

to be read, for it is as common on

bricks buried in the walls as on thofe

on the outfide. I obferved that

each quarter has a peculiar impref-

iton : I mean:, that we find but one

leries of letters, and arranged in the

frtme manner, in one place. The
Uricks are every where of the fame
dimenfions ; one foot three lines

fquare, by three inches thick. Oc-
Qj^fionally layers of oiiers in bitumen

afe found, as at Babel. The quan-

tity of the bitunlen that muft have

lifeen employed in building Babylon,

ik fcarcely credible. Mod probably

it was procured from Hitt on the

Euphrates, where we ftill find it.

The mafter-mafon told me that h6

found fome in a fpot which he was
digging, about twenty years ago;

which is by no means ftrange, as it

i<> common enough on the banks of

tt-ie Euphrates : I have myfelf feen

it on the road from Bagdad to Juba,

ati Arabian village feated on that

river.

The mafler-mafon led me along

a valley which he dug out a long

V(^hile ago to get at the bricks of a'

"v^all, that, from the marks he
Ihowed rrife, Iguefs to have been

l^xty fcft thick. It ran fierpen-

dicularly to the bed of the river, and

was probably the wall of the city.

I found in it a fabterranean canal,

which, inOead of being archcrd over,

is covered with pieces of fand -ftone,

fix. or feven feet long, by three feef

wide. Thsle rnins extend fevVrafl

• leagues to the north of Bella, and
iucwntcftibly mark the fituation of

anciient Babylon. I em|5i'dyed two'

men for three hours in clearing a^

ftone which they fnppofed to be^ an
Idol The part which I got' a View
of appeared to nie nothing but a

ihapeiefs mafs : it was evident, how-
ever, that it was not a fimple block!"

as it bore marks of the chifel, and
there were pretty deep holes in it i

but I could not find any infcription

dn it. The ftone is of a black grain

;

and, from the large fragments of

it found in many places, it appears

therfe were fome monuments offione

built here. On the eaftern fide I

found a (lone nearly two feet fqiiarc

and fix inches thick, of a beautiful

granite, the grain of which was
white and red. All thefe ftones

muft have been brought from fome
difiance, as this part of the'Defert

edhtains none. On the fame fide

of thf?. city, as I was told by the

mafter-mafon,^ there were walls of

varniihed bricks, which he fup-

pofed to have been a templ« : Idols

would probably be found therei il^

finyone would be at tlie expence of

digging : but it would be neceffary

to fatisfy the avarice of "the- Muf-
fulmen, who are never vtrj willing

for Eufopcaps to fearcli lands occu-

pied by theni

B'efidesth'ebrickswith infcriptions,

which I have mentioned, there are

folid cylinders, three inches in dia-

meter, of a whitefubflance, covered

wilh very fmall writing, relembling

the infcriptions of Perfcpolis men-'

tioned by Ghardin. • Four years ago

Ifaw one; but I was not eager to

pfbcare .it, as 1 was afiiired .-that

they were very common. I men-
tioned them to the raafter-mafon,

who' Told • rne, that he • fometimes

found fuch, but left them amongli

therabbiftiasufc^lefs. Black fibnes

which have infcriptions engraved on
theni
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them arc alfo met witl). Thefe, I

was told, were .foiMid at Broulfa,

which is fepara.ted. from Mai^ lont)«

by ihe river.- 1 was intbrnieri/ that

an Arab at Halla had one in lii*

pofleiiion, and did all I could to

procnre it,. or at Icnaft to obtain a

^ight of it, but Icould not fucc?ted.

In 1/^2 one was f«nt to P.nis. by

M. And. Michaiix, n botacift, who
was at that time at Bagdad. 1 have

beeij aiVared by the Arabs, ihat a

day's journey from the lalt-nniition-

cd city, and iix leagues tVom'tbeli-

gris, tb«re is a lione of enormous fize

apVered wiihinfcriptions. May Ave

not prel'ume, that this ilone i*» of

the fame origin as the Pillars of

Thaut? -
' 1 .

• I vilited the niins of Brou{fa fix

years -ago. Thefe are, proj^erly

ipeakiog^ "nothing.but a mountain

glf earth and bricks. The difiiculty

df tranfiKjiiiiig ihem acrofs the

river. prevents. the latter being dug

fer. Werfmd there a kind of hail

ftill ftanding, which I conceive to

be more modern than tliecity ilfclf,

as well as a I'quare tower,- which,

though ancient, appcai-s to have

been built on its ruins.

I The city of Hella is not there-

mains of Babylon: it is a league

Haore to thefouth. I allured my-
felf on the fput, that Hclla-did not

cxilt before Cufla. Its name
^
is

written T7t7/^, which in Arabic lig-

nihe.i place; habitation,' aiid, i\c-

Qording to ihe muilulmen, the

place betwe?Ht the two facred places

Jmam-Halleiu and Imam-Ali. A
league from Hella, towards Mnk-
loube, is feen an ancient portico

called diemjeme, fignifyin^ in Ara-

bic the Ikull of the heati. It is

pretended, that Ali here pAlfed ilic

•Euphrates, in his road to Cufta,

where he was. killed, by Gitzld.- 1

357

muft obfervehere, that DelUle, ia
his map df Babyloirla, pbccs that

ancient city and the celclnafc*!

mofque of Imam-AH too nrnr raclj

other. They aie live lengucs dif*

tanl. Sultan Stlim begun an aque-

duct for conveying water to the

liUtcT from the liuphrates, whicii

WMS continued by Nadir Shah, b'lt

has never been finilhec^. Many
MufFuhnan pilgrims allured me,
that they drank very bad well-

w>iter there The frnl is a faudy

gy pious delbrt, producing nothing.

I imagine medals muft be found
in the ruins of liabyion, if f )U5ht

at'fcr : but the Arabs.pick them up
only when they know iuirupcan*

arc defiious of them. One of cop-

pvi- was brought me whilll 1 was
there. On comparing it with dif-

ft-reiU Parthian niedals, I obfcrvrd;

that all the heads of the latter bore

a kind of mitre j that of the former,"

a crown of flowers. Laft ^t-ar I

procured a cup with unknown cha-

racters, which had been t'ound, with

a hundred >r>cdals in it, a few years

ni!\i, near Nennod, and fent it In

count de Clioifeul-Goullier. From

ttiis, I was informed by Ab. Bar-|

thcrlemy, no information could be

drav.'n, without the medals. Ot^

thefe I believe I now poifcls a pnrt.^

Mr. Iloullerm, the French conlhC

purclwfed at thrit period jutl lOO'

medals of a bafe lilver, and all of

the fame coin. They are very aii-

cient, and I believe }\irthian or

Babylonian i
but of this the learned

will judge. ?»I. RouJfeau inirultcd

me with iaity to difpofe of fm* him,

a> well as Ionic others which I have'

bfoughr to Paris.

Tlie latitude of Hella I have af-'

certaincd to be 32' 33'
: \u longi-

tude I cy)nclude. to be 4\'* 5a' :J0"

end . froin . Tans, from three Mrr:
A a 3 • >.iti(MiS ;
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vations ; an eclipfe of. the. moon
Nov. 3, 1789, the immerfion of

tlie fecond fatellite of Jnpiter on
the fame day, and the entrance of

JVIercLiry on the fnn's difk the 5th

of the fume raonth. Five years

ago, I obferved by the compafs,

that Hella was nearly under the

fame meridian as Bagdad, to the

S. S. E. of which Mr. Dclifle has

placed it. J have conitru6ted a

map of Babylonia on the fpot : that

of Mr. Deljfle was formed from
erroneous information. By that il-

luftrious geographer Boriippa, or

Burfita, is placed on the river, near

Madjsd HalTein. That city, winch
does not now exifl, can be no other

than what the Arabs call Brouifa,

or Bourfa, the ruins of which, as I

have already faid, are two leagues

S. E. of Hella>^ in the defert. The
city and mofque of Madjed-Haffein

are equally mifplaced on the map :

they are not on the Euphrates, but

in the defert, feven leagues from
Hella, and as many from Mefleib,

where the pilgrims going thither

fi'om Bagdad pafs the river. The fame
nmy be faid of Kelil, or the tomb
of Ezekiel, which Delifle places on

the river in Mefopotamia. I vifited

that mofque after the ruins of

Broufla, and took its pofition by
the compafs : it is on the other fide

the river, mid-way between Hella

and Imam All. Indeed Mr, De-
Kfle's longitudes and latitudes are

in general erroneous : Bagdad he
places in long. 67°, whilft it is but
62°. Other diti'erences will appear
from the nef/ map which I hope to

publiih.

i requefted of the Chaldean pa-

triarch of Babylon, who relides a

day's journey from Moulioul, a.

catalogue in Arabic of all the books.

written in Clialdee or Syriac pre*

fervcd in his houfe, in which the

pailoral or pat^archal ftafF has bee«

fixed for 6 or 70O years, defccnd-

ing from uncle to nephew, ^nd
particularly the date of the year iti

which they were written. Amongft
them perhaps will be found fomc
curifHis manufcripts. I alfo re-

quefted of him fome information

refpe6ting the religion of the Yezi-

dis, his neighbours, and the Grand
Sheik, Sholi-Beig, his friend. The
Yezidi.^ neither faft nor pray. It

is not known that they ha^e any

book, though they pretend to have

one which they keep concealec^

They call it Lohi-Mani, which I

am inclined to believe a corruption

of I,oknian, the famous Afiatic

philcfopher. Every morning they

prefen t themfelves thrice before the

rifing fun. It is faid, that they

will not pronounce the letter yZt/«,

becaufe it is the firft of the word
JJu'kan, which fignifies Satan, or

devil. Blue is a colour they hold

in abhorrence. The Yezidis in the

neighbourhood of Mouflbul are

probably Chriftians who have em-
braced the ancient fe6t of Mani-
cheifm 5 for they IHII retain a re-

fpe6t for the Chaldean Patriarch

and his churches. I have even met
with fome of them who bore the

names of our apoftles.

Coj>y of a Letter fro?n Mr. Wilmot
to Jofeph Planta, Efq. Secretary

to the Britifh Maf<^um.

Bedford-Row,

10 December, 1/93.

Dear Sir,

I
TAKE thelibcrty of tranfmit-

ting to you, to be depofited in

the; Britidi Mufeum, no original

letter of Oliver Crotiiweil, which
con-
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cdntains many interefting particu-

lars of the period in which it was
written, viz. 11th Se^ptenlbcr, l(J43.

Cromwell was at this time com-
mander of a tro(»p of horfe, under
tKe carl of Manchefter, general of
the parliament forces in the north.

The only date on the letter is S'»pt.

11, but, from the events mentioned
in it, it is clear it muft have been
11th Sept. 1643, which was a

ihort time after Briftol had furren-

dered to the king, and a few days

only after Beverley had bf en taken

by the marquis of Ncwcatlle.

Dugdale, in his (hort view of thefc

troubles, fays, " all the north of

England, beyond Trent, except

Hull, and fome few inconfulerable

places, being, by the marquis of

Newcaftle, reduced to the king's

obedience J and alfo the well by

prince Rupert and prince Maurice,

excepting Poole, Lime, and Ply-

mouth ; the members, (itiing at

Weftmlnlter, became lb llartled,

that fome of the leading -men pre-

pared for quitting the realm."

The low ebb at which the affairs

of the parliament were at this time

is an intereltipg circumrtance in

this letter, and this is increaf«^d by

the confidential manner in which

it is written, and by the charader

and fituation of theperfon to whom
it is addrefled, namely, Oliver St.

John, a leading member of the

parliament, who had been lately

foliciior- general to the king, and

was about that time appointed one

of the commiffioners of the great

feal by the parliament. The tide,

indeed, foon turned againft the

king, which is fufficiently apparent

from the dates of the fubfequcnt

events : Lynn was taken by the

carl of Manchefter and CromwoJl,

the 16th September j Lincoln the

20th; the firgje of Gloucefter wai
railed by Fairfax, and the battle of
Newbury fought, in the courfc of
that month. Speaking of this |>c-

riod, \\'hitelocke fays, " the lord

Willougliby kept the town of Hull
again (^ the marquis of NcwcalUe*«
forces, till, overpowered with num-
bers, he was forced to furrender it

upon honourable conditions. Co-
lonel Cromwell gave alhlbncc to

lord Willoughby, and |>erformed

very gallant fervircs againll the

e.irl '(If Newcaftle's forces. This
was the beginning of his great for-

tunes, and now he began to appear
in the world.

"

The circumltance, therefore, of
the greateft ciiriofity, in this letter,

i». the opportunity it affords of ob-

fcr\'ing. at this early period of his

military career, feveral traits in the

hiliory atid charndtcr of this extra-

ordinary man: (^uem 'vUitpcrarc ru

inimu'i tjuitUrn fujjunt tiifi ut Jimul
hmdcnt ; and who, lord Clarendon

fays, " could never have accom-

plithed his defigns without the af-

lillance of a great fpirit, an admi-

rable circumlpedion and fagacity,

and a magnanimous refolution."

With regard to the hittory of

this letter, 1 apprehend it bears in-

ternal evidence of its aiuhenticity,

both as to its fi^nature, and other

particular-. It was given to me by

a lady, who was allied to the fa-

mily of that great conlHiution«l

lawyer, lir Pxobert Atkyns; and

there is a tradition in the family,

that he fucceeded Oliver St. John

in his chambers at Lincoln's Inn i

and that on fome aht-ration in his

chambers this letter was tound be-

hind the wainfcot.

You will obferve it is very fair

and legible, except in one place,

where one or two word* are torn

A a 1 off
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off at the edge of the flieetj but
'thefe are eafily fupplied by the con-

text.

I helve great pleafure in depofit-

ing this in the Britilli Mufeuni, as,

frotn the nature of its eJftablifli-

ment, and the urbanity of tiiofe

who have the care of that noble re-

pofitory, it is not only the mod
fafe, but the moft eafy of accefs,

of any I know.
I am, dear Sir,

Your very faithful, &c.

J. W.
Joft'phPlanta,^/"^. Secre-

\ , tary to the Trujices ofthe

Britilh Mufeum, &c.

^yVxif 'Oliver CromweH's Letter

\^A:faited l>)> J. Wilmot, Efy. to

Mfi Britilh Mufeum.

SR. of all men I ihould not trou-

ble you with monie matters,

did not the heavie neceliityes

my troupes are in, prefie mee be-

yond raeafure, I am negleded ex-
ceedinglye I am now ready for my
^Tiarch towards the enemie whoe
hath intrenched himfelfe over

egainft Hull, my L. Newcaftl.
havenige befeiged the towne. Many
jof my 1/ of Manchefters troupes

ere come to mce, very bad, and nlu-

tenus, not to bee contided in, they
payen to a week alraoll, miHe noe
Wayes provided for to fupport th6m,
except by the poore ft-queilrations

of the county of Hunt ; my troupes
increafe, I have a lovely companie,
you would refpeel them did you
knowe them, they art- noe Anabap^
they are honeft. fober chriftians,

they exped to be oifed as men. If
tooke plealure to write to the houfe
in bitternelle I have occafion, the

BQQPK allotted mec,, 1 <?aijnott gett

the part of Norfolke nor Harlfbrdir

flieire, it was gonn before 1 had itt,

I have minded your fervice, to for^

getfulnefle of ray owne and fouU
diers neceflltyes, I defire not to

feeke my felfe, I have little monie
of my owne to help my ibuldiers>

my elihte is little, I tell you the

buiinefle of Ireland and England
hath had of mee in monies betwen
eleven and 1200 pounds, therfour

wy private can doe little to helpe

the publike you have had m.y

monie, I hope in God I deiire to

venter my fkinn, foe dee mind, lay

waite upon their patience but break

itt not, thinke of that wch may bee

a real helpe, I believe 50001. is dut
if you lay afide the thought of raefc

and my letter I exped noe help

pray for

Youre true friend and fervant

OLIVER CROMWELL.
Sept.lUh.

There is noe care taken how to

maintain^ that force of horfe and
foote raifed and a raifinge by my
Ld. of Manchefter he hath not one

able to putt onn, the forces will

fall if fome helpe nott weake coun-

cils and weake adings under all

that is come that come and all will

be loft if God help not, &: remem-
ber whoe tells you,

To ray honored friend

Oliver St. John Efquire

thefe pfent

Lincolns Inn.

^ T>l[fertation upon the Ancient
Carved St6ne Monuments m Scot*

land, iv'ith a particular AccouM of
- one ik Diimfriesfhire, hy Robert

Riddell, ^/Glenriddell, Efy^ Cap-

Mm ofan lnrltpenden't'Cof?fpa72y of
• ' Wooil F. A, S, ami Me?7ther of thi

Literary
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Head Dec. 2, 17QI.

THERE 'is not periinps a more
univerial feature in the bii-

tory of man, from the moil early

dawn of hidoricd information to

the prcfent advanced period, than
that every nation before the intro-

duction of letters, made ufe of
hieroglyphical fymbols to commu-
nicate to their pollerity their dif-

coveries in the arts and fciences,

the 'fundamental principles of their

religion and laws, and the molt
celebrated exploits of their princes

and heroes.

.In Egypt we. find many monu-
ments remaining covered with
hieroglyphic fymbols, the art: of
deciphering which was entirely loll

in the time of Herodotus, the hif-

torian 3 and when Hernando Cortes

conquered Mexico, the molt civi-

lized of any American nation, we
£nd they then tranl'mitted their an-

nals to poftcrity by hieroglyphical

end fymboHcal paintings.

In Scotland, particularly along

the eail, many hieroglyphic monu-
ments are fiill to be met with. Mr.

Gk>Fdon, in his Itinerarium Septen-

trionale—Mr. Pennant, in his tour

in Scotland, and the rev. Mr. Cor-

cUner, have given to the world

prints, accompanied with delcrip-

tions of many of thefe monuments,
in their refpcdive elegant and ufc-

ful publications. Captain Grofe and

Mr. de Cardonnel have it in their

power to add confiderably to thefe

xnonuments already publillied.

They appear to have been the

work of the Scotch Norwegians and

Danes, perhaps from the ninth and

tenth centuries to the time of Da-

vid 1ft. when the grncral ufc of

3

letters bwr all Scotland, rendered
laboured fculptures ot" this kind oa.
necclfary. Sevcfdi of them bej«
undoubted nnarks of their beiog
erected by Chrillians—others 1 ba-
iicve to have been the work of
Pagans.

In Dumfries- (lilre are the rr»

maiiTs of fome ol tiici'e very ancient
monuments. The one in PiUthwdl
church-yaid has bet^n publiihed bj
the Antiquarian fociety of Ixindon,
with very great accuracy and ele-

gance, from a drawing of Adam ds
Cardonnel, iifq. and the one I

mean to dctcribe has been delineat-

cd with the utmofc tidclity by the

accurate pencil of my learsied friend

iMancis Grofc, I'lfq. F. A.S.
This very ancient obelilk ftandt

upon the b^mks of the river Nitb,

near the village of Thornhill, in

Nithrdale, a dillrift of the lliire of
Dumfries. Mr. Maitland is tlic

only Scott i 111 hiflorian 1 can at prc»

lent recollecl, who has taken no*

tice of it, and he docs it vci'y

nightly.

All tradition refpcding it is loft;

fo that the date of its antiquity can

be conjeCturrd only by comparing

it with thole publithc.d in the be-

fore-meniioned works. Itisallonc

about fourteen i'r\~t in l;cighi, with

a pcdcllal, or locket, into which it

is funk, rudely hewn into two
Heps. At the Ixntom where it

riles from the psdeftal, it is two

feet in breadth, tapering at the top

to twelve inches. The lides or

edges at the bottom are about lix

inches, tape ring at the top to four.

The one fjdc has five diftind co-

partments, belidcs a fpaceat the top,

wholly defaced.' The oppofiie fule

appears to confift of two copan-

meuts, ami is much more defaced

than the other. The fides or cdget

are
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are carved" in an elegant kind of

chain pattern. Upon the two fides

are figures of animals, the bodies

of which are formed into unnatural

and grotefque ihapes, hut the an-

nexed drawing will convey a better

idea of this monument than it is

poflible to defcribe in words.

A gentleman from Rofs-fljire in-

formed me, that in the ifland of

Lewis, there ftill fiands a very en-

tire and highly ornamented {lone

pillar, not much inferior to the

one near Horres, either in point of

fize or carving. The remarkable

circumftance attending this obelilk

is, that it ftands on a fraall hill in

the midft of an almofl inacceflible

bog, fome miles from the fea. It

is the general opinion that it muft

have been brought to the ifland, as

there is no ftone to be feen in liCwis

of the fame kind as this obelifk.

I have made applications to difl'er-

ent gentlemen in the neighbourr

hood to procure a drawing of this

ilone pillar, but have not as yet

been able to procure one.

I have often thought that were

drawings of all thofe carved monu-
ments in Great Britain and Ireland

colle£lcd into one work, they might

then be clalfed by an antiquary,

well verfed in the Runic, Celtic,

and ancient Irith characters; and

then perhaps, it might with cer-

tainty be determined whether they

M'ere intended to mark the fepul-

chres of heroes—the tields of bat-

tles—or to record hiliorical events,

or rehgious ceremonies.

j^nccdotes of Drcfs.

THE firft clothes we read of

weFe immeflliately after the

fall, when " Adam .and Eve fewed

fig-leaves together and made thorn-

felves aprons." A poor fort of co-
vering ! but when God turned them
out of Paradife he pro\ idcd warmer
clothes for them: "Unto Adam
and alfo unto his wife did the Lord
God make coats of llcin, and cloth-

ed them."—-After this, garments of
knit work, then woven clothes,

came into ufe. At Cselar's arrival,

the Britons in the fouth part of the

ifle were attired with Ikins; but as

civility grew under the Romans,
they alTumed the Roman habit.

The Englifli or Saxons, at their

firfl arrival here, -wore long jackets,

were fhorn all over the head, ex-

cepting about the crownj and undet

that an iron ring. Afterwards tliey

wore loofe and large white gar-

ments, with broad borders of di-

vers colours, as the Lombards.
Somewhat before the conqueft they

were all gallant, with coats to the

mid-knee, head Ihorn, beard fhav-

ed, face painted, and arms laden

with bracelets. But totus Iiomo in

^mltu eji, as the whole man is feen

by his face, it will not be amifs to

obferve, that Edward the confeffor

wore very fliort cropt hair, whill^ers

and beard exceeding long. Wil-

liam the conqueror wore fliort hair,

large whiikcrs, and a ftiort round

beard. Robert his eldeli fon, it is

well known, ufed fhort -hole, and

from thence called courthofe, cour-

toife, Curtis : on his monument,
yet extant at Gloucefter, h« is pour-

trayed with fliort dockings of mail

reaching fcarce up to the place

where fome garter below knee ; no

breeches, but a coat, or rather fliirt,

of mail inltead of them. However,

breeches and (lockings are new
terms, and, in the fenfe wp now
underftand them, different things,

being at iirft one and the fame, all

made
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made of one piece of cloth, and
then called hofe.

William Rufus wore the hair of
his head a degree longer than his

father ; bwt no beard or whilkers.

In 1104 (4. Henry 1.) Serk) biftiop

of Seez preaching at Charenton be-

fore the king againft long luiir,

caufed him and all his courtiers to

get their hair crept as foon as they

left the church; and accordingly

Henry 1. in his broad feal (as ap-

pears in Sandford) has no hair,

beard, or whilkers. Stephen ob{-

ferved the fame fafhions. Henry
Ik brought in the (liort manile,

and therefore had the name of

court-mantle. In his time the ufe

of lilk was firll brought out of
Greece into Sicily, and other parts

of Chriftendom. Richard I. in his

firft and fecond broad leals, has

longilli hair, no beard or whifkers.

John, in his broad feal, has ihort

hair, large whilkers, and lliort

curled hair. The ladies in the

three laft mentioned reigns wore
long cloaks from their (houlders to

their heels, buttoned round the

neck, and then thrown over the

Ihoulders, hanging down behind.

Henry III wore whilkers, and
a fliort round beard. The fame
king returning out of France, in

1243, commanded it to be pro-

claimed all over the kingdom, ut

qualihet c'witate id burgo quatuor

ctves njel burgenfes honorabiliores e't

obv'tam proceiierent in •vcjiibus pretiofis

et deftlerabiiabus'f his defign in

which was to obtain prefents from
them. Edward I. wore ftiort hair,

and no whilkers or beard. Edward
If. continued this fafhion. Ed-
ward III. in his firll and fecond

broad feals, has long hair, but no
beard or whilkers; in his third

broad feal, ihorter hair, large whil-

kers, and a two pointed beard ; and
on his monument in Wdlmimlcr
Abbey, a very long beard. The
fame king, in our common prints
of him, is generally pidured with
a fort of hat on ; but as hats are a
deal more modern, wherever I fee
him drawu with a hat on, 1 coo*
elude that pidure to be a counter-
feit. And indeed it may be quel'-

tinned, whether there are any pic-
turr.s of any of our kings painted
before his time now extant. Phi-
lippa, confort to this king, accord-
ing to her monument at Wcftniio-
fter worr a pretty fort of network
cawl over her hair, with a long end
of the fame hanging down each
ear.

In this reign I conceive it wai
that hi (lory fays, ** the commoni
were bcfotted in cxcefs of apparcJ,

going fome in wide furcoats reach-
ing to their Joins ; fome in a gar-

ment reaching to their heels, clofe

before, and ftruttii>g out on both
fides, fo that on the back they
mnke men feem women, and this

they call by a ridiculous name
gown. Their hootls are little, tied

under the chin, and buttoned like

the women's, but fct with gold,

iilver, and precicus lloncs. Ihcir
lerripippes reach to their heels, all

jagged. They have another weed
of filk, which they call paltocks,

without any breeches. Their gir-

dles are of gold and lilver ; their

(hoes and pattens fnouted, and
piked above a linger long, crooking

upwards, and fattened t^the knees

with chains of gold or liWer."

In 130'9 they began to ufe caps

of divers colours, cfpecially red,

with coftly linings; and in 1372"

they firft began to wanton it in a

new round curtail weed called a

cloak, in Latin armclaufa (q. armi-

claufaj.
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cJaufdJf as only "covering the {lioul-

, But this cloak, las I take it, was

jno more than a monk's hood, or

cowl. Richard II. in his picture in

Weftnninller abbey, is drawing with

(fliort curling hair and a fmall curl-

ing two pointed beard. (iueen

Anne, Richard lid's conlbrt (who

ftrft taugbt the Englifii woriien to

ride on fide faddles, who heretofore

j-id aftride), brought in high head

attire, piked with horns, and long-

trained gowns. Their high heads

had Ibmetimes one point, Ibmetimes

two, IhapM like fugar-ioaves; to

which they had a fort of fireamecs

faftened, which wantoned and hung
down behind, and turning .up

»g^in, were tied to their girdles.

Henry IV. wore long hair, wJiif-

kers, and a double-pointed beard;

in his time the long-pocketed

ileeve was much in vogue. Henry
V. wore much the fame: in this

xeign the ihoes were remarkably

broad, which Camden Ipeaking of,

fays, " Not many years after, it

was proclaimed, that no man iliould

have his Ihoes broader at the toes

than fix inches. And women trim-

med themfelves with foxes tails un-

der their garments, as they do now
with French farthingals 5 and men
with abfurd Ihort garments *.

ilenry VI. Edward IV. Richard IlL
and Henry VII. wore their hair mo-
derately long, nowhilkers or beard.

Henry VIII. had ihort cropt hair,

large whilkers, and a fhort curled

beard, his gown turred, the upper

parts ©f his fleeves "bowed out
with whalebone, and open frofti

his fh'ouiders to his wrills, and
there buttoned with diamonds^
about his neck and wrills fhort

ruffles. 'Queen Mary word a clofd

head-drefs, with a broad flat long
end or train hanging down behind *,

flrait lleeves down to her wriit j

there and on her neck a narrow
ruffle. On ther27th of May \555
(2.. Queen Mary) fir AVillram Ce-
cil, being then at Calais, .bought,

as appears by hie MS. Diary', thred

hats for his children. Tbefe are
the fii-ft bats . I have yet read oFj-

and it fhould feem, at their firli

cdming it», they were more woril

by children than men, who yet'

kept to caps.

Queen Elizabeth wore no head-
drefs, but her ox*-n or falfe hair ii^

great plenty, .extravagantly frizzled'

and curled J a bob or jewel dropt

on her forehead j a huge laced

double ruff, long piked ftays, a
hoop petticoat, extended like a go-'

cart; her petticoats prodigious full
)

her fleeves barrelled and hocJped^

from the Ihouldets to the elboAi<^sy

and again from the elbows to tli«^

wrifts. In one picture of her, flie

is drawn as above, with five bobs,

one on her forehead, one above each
ear, and one at each ear. This
queen is faid to have be^n the fir (I

])erfon in England who wore flock-;

ings: before her time both" im^ii-

and women wore hofe, that is'

breeches, or drawers, and ftockin^'s>

all of one piece of cloth. Sir Phihp

* Thisfalhion appears to have continued unto the reign of Edward IV.

By the flat. zz. of that prince, 1484, c. i. (Pickering's edition, vol. III.

p. 4.55)-it is enabled, .".That no manner, of perfon under the eflate of a lord

fhail wear from Dhefgid feall any gown or mantle unleis it be of fucb length,

that he being upright it;, fhall— (the indelicacy of our ancellorspbliges us

to refer to the ltatute)^upon pain to forfeit to our fovereign lord the kiftg

alcvery default; twenty fhil lings.'" It would be difiiruh to aiiign a reafon

for this fiDgurar privilege of ilicpeerag'^. "
'**

* ' Sidney^
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Siclii*3', one of h*r favourites, wore
a- huge high collar, ftiffeiicd with
'>^halebonej a very broad ftitf laced

ruff; his doublet (body and flceves)

hombafled^r barrelled, and pinked
and flaftied all over, fn>all oblong
buttons, and a loole long cloak.

The cuftonxof inen fitting micovcr-

ed in the church, is certainly very

dea-nt^ bat not very aiKient. Dr.
Cox, biftiop of Kly, died! 158 1,

whole funeral procl-flion I have
fecn an admirable old drawing of

j

q^ likewife of the alfembly fitting

in the choir to hear the funeral

fermon, all covered and having
their bonnets on. John Fox the

miirtyrologift, who died in 1587,

when an old man (as appears by his

pi<5lare) wore a {Iralt cap, covering

his head and ears, and over that a

dcepifh-crowned Ihallow-brimmed

flouched hat. This is the firft hat

1 have yet obferved in any pj6ture.

Hats being thus conne in. men be-

gan then to lit uncovered in the

church, as I take it ; for as hats

look not fo well on men's heads in

places of public worlhip as hoods

. or bonnets (the former wear), this

might probably be the firfl occahon

of their doing fo.

- James I. wore fhort hair, large

wbiikers, and a (hort beard ; alfo a

raiff and ruff raffles. In 1012

(10 Jac. 1.) Mr. Hawler, o( Omy'f
Inn, coming to court one day, Max**
wcU, a Scotlman, Jed him out of
the room l>y a bbck firing which
he wore in his car, a falhion then
itinc^ in ufe; but this had like- 1»
have cairfod warm blood, had no;
tlie king made up tlie quarrel.
Prince Heory, eldeft fon of Jamc«
the 111, wure fhort hair, fillrttcd

and combed upward, fliort barrelled

breeches, and lilk thililes or carna-
tioas at the tie of his ihoen. Th^i
young lord Harrington, this prinCc**

contemporary, is painted in the
fame manner, with the addition of
car-drops, a double ruff, and bar-
relled doublet.

The great tab farthingnl Wa^
much worn in this reign j the fa-

mous conntefs of Elfcx i-; pi^liircd

in a monflrous hoop of this fort.

In confomiity to the hdies of that

age, the gentlemen fell into the

ridiculous fafhicn of trunk hole,

an afiVdation of the fame kind,

and catried to fo great a height by
ftuffmg them out, that they ndeht
more properiy have been called the

farthingal breeches *.

Charles I. wore long hair, parti-

cularly one lock longer than thf

rett, hangfing on the left fnlc f,

large wifkcrs, a piked beaixl, a mfr",

fhoe rofes, and a falling band. Hi*

*'* The extravagance in this article of drcCs will appear from the following

extrai^from Comnientar. Hicron. Wolfil in Demoflhcnem, p. 1452, 6Xdi:.

Fr-\ncof. 1604. ** Nollratcs quidem miiitcs patrum noftrorum mcmoria, cas

femorum partes qux a pudendis ad ficnua pertinent, nudos habuerunt. Nunc

contra, eafdem ulnispanni aut ferici novem et noua^inta (centum cnim brevier

ell Humerus) folent infarcire j credo ut id lupplcant tjuod patribusct avis dc-

fecit. O infaniem fingularem ! qiiam t^men homines (fi Diis placet) lludioii

non imitari fed vinccre iludent. O fccuia ! O mores ! O dilciplinam acadc-

mi
Calia

about Farthingall hofe, or breeches,

ling, printed 1653 ,.^1 ,, 1

t Prynne had a fpitc againd thi? lock, and therefore \vro:e The Unlovc-

lincfs of Love Locks. 410. 1618.'*

queen

an imuari ica vinccrc iiuuciii. w itvuia . vy««iwiv.j. ^ «.•... j^....-...-..—

-

liarum ! led quid illx pofiunt fine eorum authoritalc, qui, cum prohiberc

lia et poffont et dchereut, iph faciunt." Whoever would be further informed

may confuk Buhver's Artificial Chan^-
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queen wore a ruff ftauding on
each lide and behind, but her bo-

fom open. Sir Francis Bacon, who
died in 1020, in his fine monument
at St. Alban's is reprcfentcd with

monftrous ihoe rofes, and gVeat

bombatt paned hofe, rtaching to

the knees. About l641, the forked

flioes came into falhion, almoft as

long" again as the feet, not lefs an

impediment to the a6tion of the

foot than to reverential devotion,

for our boots and llioeswerefo long

fnouted, we could hardly kneel.

But as a Ihort foot was foon thought

to be more fafliionable, full as much
art became neceflary to give it as

fhort an appearance as poflible.

About 1650 both men and women
had the whim of bringing down
the hair of their heads to cover

their foreheads, fo as to meet their

eyebrows. In l652 John Owen,
dean of Chrift Church and vice-

chancellor of Oxford, went in-

querpo, like a }iDung fcholar, with
powdered; hair, his band ftrings

with very large taffels, a large fet

of ribbands at his knees, with tags

at the ends of them; Spanilh.

leather boots with large lawn tops,

and his hat mofily cocked. Afteri

the clofe-ftool-pan fort of hat,

which had now been many years

in wear, came in the fugar loaf or

high-crowned hat; thefe, though
mightily affected by both fexes,

were fo very incommodious, as that.

every puff of wind blowing tfiem

off, they required the almoft con-
ftant employment of one hand to

fecure them. Charles II. in \6dO
appears to have worn a large thick

cravat with taffels, a fhort doublet,

large rufHes, fhort boots wilh great

tops, a very fliort cloak, and long
hair (one lock on the right fide

longer than ordinary), all pulled

forward, and divided like a long
wig on each fide of his face : foon

after he wore a perriwig.

There is no end of the whims,
vagaries, and fancies in drefs which
men and women have run into.

Whole volumes might be wrote on
the fubjed. However, thefe rude
notes may ferve as a Iketch of the

former times.

Old fables tell us of one Epime-
nides, who after a fleep of fifty

years awaked with amazement,
landing a new world everywhere
both of men and fafliions. Let
this fleep go (as it well may) for a

fabulous invention, the effects of it,

his amazement, I am fure, might
have been credible enough, though
the fleep had been fhorter by many
years. In fome countries, if men
fliould but put on thofe clothes

which they left off but foiu* or five-

years before, and ufe thofe fafhions

which were then in ufe, they would
feem even to themfelves ridiculous,

and unto many little lefs than raoo-

ftrous.

MISCELLANEOUS
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MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS.

On the Art of Swimming.

—

In a
Letter from Dr. Franklin to M.
Diiborg» the Frensh TruTi/lator of
his Works ^ hi anfiver to fame In-

quiries oftkclaiier on the Subjcd.

I
AM apprehenfive that I fliall

hot be able to find Icifure for

making all thedifquifitions and ex-

periments wiiich would be defirable

on this fubje<5t. I rauft tht-refore

ojntent myfclf with a few remarks.

The fpecific gnuity of fome human
bodies, in comparifon with that of

water, has been examined by Mr.
Hobertfon, in our Philolbphical

Tranfaftions, vol. L. page 30, for

the year 1 757.—He aifcrts that fat

perlons with fmall bones float moft

eafily upon water.

The diving bell is- accurately de-

fcribed in our Tranfadlions.

When a youth I made two oval

pallets, each about ten inches long,

and fix broad, with a hole for the

thumb, in order to retain it flift in

the palm of my had. They much
refembled a painter's pallets, in

fwimming I puflied the edges of

thefe fonvard, and J Itruck the

water with their flat furfaces as I

drew them back. I remember I

fwam fafter by means of thefe pal-

lets, but they fatigued my wrifls.

I. alfo. fitted to the foles of my feet

a- kin^ of fandals, but 1 was not

fi^tis^ed with them, becaufe I oW-

fcrved that the ftroke is- partly
given by the ijifide of the fert and
the ancles, and not entirely with
the foles of the feet.

We have here waiflcoats for
fwimmers which are made of
double fail cloth, with fmall pieces
of coik quilted in between thrm.

I know nothin;: of {hc/ca;>.i.inJre

of M. de la Chaptlle.

I know by exprrienre, tliat it is

a gn^nt conitort to a fwimmcr, who
h:is a confidTable diflance to go, to

turn hiinfelf lometimes on his back,
and to vary in other refpr,(ft> the
means of procuring a progrclfive

motion.

When he is fcized with the

cramp in the leg, the mrthod of
driving it away is to give to the

part atf>-6led a fudden vigorous and
violent Ihock, which he may do in

the air as he fwims on his back.

During the great heats of fum-
mf;r theie is no danger in bathing,

however warm we may be, in river*

which have bren thoroughly warm-
ed by the fun. But to throw one-

felf into cold fpring water when the

body has been hraicd by excrcilc ia

the fun, is an imprudence which

may prove fatal. 1 once knew ati

iuflancc of four young men. who
having worked at iiaiveft iu rhc

heat of the day, with a new of rc-

ffcfliiog tbmnfelves plunged into a

fpriug of cold water; cwo died

iipoa
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upon the fpot, a third .the liext

morning, and the fourth recovered

"with great difficulty. A copious

draught of cold water, in limilar

circumftances, is frequently at-

tended with the fame et^e6t in Nprth-

America,
.

The exercifc ©f fwimming is one

of the moft healtliy and agreeable

in the world. After having fwam
for an hour or two in the evening,

one ileeps cooly the whole night

even during the mod ardent heat

of fummer. Perhaps the pores

being cleanfed,.the infenfible per-

fpiration incrcafcs and occafions

this coolnefs. It is certain that

much fwimming is a meansof flop-

ping a diarrhoea, and even of pro-

ducing a conftipation. With re-

fpeft to thofe who d.o not know-

how to fwim, or who are afte6ted

with a,diarrhoea at a feafon which
•does not permit them to ufe that

c;\ercife, a warm bath, by cleanf-

ing and purifying the Ikin, is found

very lulutary, aad oftei,i effects a

radical cure. I fpeak from my
own experience, frequently repeat-

ed, and that of others to whom I

have recommended this.

You will not be difpleafed if I

conelude thefe, hafty ramarks by
infprn:iingyou, that as the ordinary

method, of fwimming is reduced to

the act of rowing with the arms'

and legs, and is confequently a la-

borious ,. and fatiguing operation-

when the fpace of water to be

ChQlfed is eonfiderable, there is a

method in which a fwitnraer may
pafs to great diftances with much

. facility, by means of a fail :---This

difcovery I fortunately madcby ac-

cident^, and in the following man-
ner:

< When I was a boy_ I amufed
njyfclf one d^iy witli flying a gapeij

kite; and approaching the bank of

a pond which was near a mile
broad, the weather being very
warm, I tied the firing to a flake,

and the kite afcended to a very
eonfiderable height above the- pond,
while,! y/as fwii^aming. lo a little

time, being defirous of amufing
myfelf with my kite, and enjoying

at the fame time the pleafure of
fwimming, I returned; and loofing

from tlie ftake the ftring with the^

little flick which was fattened to it,

I went again into the water;Where
I found that lying on my back and
holding the ftick in my hands, I

was drawn along the furface of the

water in a very agreeable manner.
Having then engaged another boy
to carry my clothes round the pond,

to a place which I pointed out to

him on the other fide, I began to

crofs the pond with rriy kite, which
carried me quite over without the

leafl fatigue, and with the greateft

pleafure imaginable. I was only-

obliged occafionally to halt a little

in my courfe, and reiift its progrefa

when it appeared that by following

too quick I lowered the kite too-

much, by doing which occafionally

I made it rife again. I have never

fince that time pra6tifed tij*^^ lingu-

lar mode of fwimming, though I

think it not impbflible t6 crofs in

this manner from Dover tci" Calais.

The packet-boat, however, is fliii

preferable.

The Way to male M'oney pkniy in

every Mans Ppchi, By thefame,

AT this time, when tlie general

complaint is, that "money
is fcarce," it will be an aQ; of kind-

nefs to inform the moneylefs, how~

they may reinfor^^e tiieir pockets. I

will
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will acquaint them with the true

fecret of money-catching ; the cer-

tain way to fill einptj purfes, and
how to keep them always full.

Two limple rules, well-obfervcd,

will do the bufinefs.

Firft, let honcfty and induftry be
thy conliant companions j and.

Secondly, fpend one penny lefs

than thy clear gains. .

Then (liall thy hide-bound pocket

foon begin to thrive, and will never

again cry with the empty belly-

achj neither will creditors infult

thee, nor want opprefs, nor hunger
bite, nor uakednefs freeze thee.

•The whole hemifphere will ilnne

brighter, and pleafure fpring up in

©very corner of thy heart. Now
.therefore, embrace thcfe rules and

.be happy. ,>Banifli the bleak wiiid.s

of forrow from thy mind, and live

•independent. Then flialt thou be

a man, and, not hide thy face at the

.approach of the rich, nor fuffe^ the

pain of feeling little wjicn the Ions

of fortune walk at thy right, hand :

for independency, whether with

little or much, is good fortune^ and

placeth thee on even ground \viih

the proudeft of the golden fleece.

ph, then be wife, and let induftry

.walk with thee in the morning, and

attend thee until thou reacUcli the

evening hour for reft. Let honcfty

be as the breath of thy foul, and
never forget to have a penny, when
-all thy expence* arc enumerated

and paid : then {halt thou reach

the point of hi^pinefs, and inde-

pendence (liali be thy fliield and
buckler, thy helmet and c'r6\vn

;

.then ihall thy foul walk uprigM,

jaor ftoop to the filken wreich be-

caufe he hath riches, nor pocket" an

abufe becaufe the hand which offers

it wears a ring fet with diamonds.

Vox,. XXXV.

Hifas.—By thejamt.

RJ:MEMBEK ^hat time i^ mo"
ney. He that can caxn \kxx

ftiillings a day by his labour, and
goes abroad, or ftts idle one lialf

of tliat day, though, he fpend^ but
fixpcnce during his diverfion or

idlenefs, ought not to reckon that

the only expeuce ; he has re«illy

fpcnt, or throwji^ away, rive ihii-

lings bcfiilcs.
. .,

Remember that credit is money.
If a man let^ money lie iu p^y
hands after il is .ducy he gives mc
the intcrcft, or fo much as I can
make of it during that lime. Thii*

amounts to a confidcrable fum^ if

a man has good aiul large. credit,

and makes a good ufc of it.

Rcniembrr that money ii of a

prolific, generating nature. . IV^
ney can beget money, and its, oR:
i'pring can begcL mere, and fo ou;
jive fliil lings turned is fix ; turned

again it is levcn and three ^pcnce,

and fo on till it becomes an hundred
pounds. The more there is of k,

the more it prodvices every turning.^

fo that the profits riffj quicker and
quicker. He that kills a breeding

fow, deftroys all her olfspring -to

,thc ihouCuidth generation. H^
that murders a crown deftroys all

jit. might have produced, even fcprcf

of pounds.

llemembcr that fix pounds a-year

are but a groat a d.^y. For that

Jittle fum, which ,
may daily bp

waftedin time or expcace, unpcrr

ceived, a man of credit may, on l^i^

own fecurity, have the coudanl ufc

^pd po^ifiilifm of a ii^ndred pounds

So much in $«ck, br'^kly turned by

.an in^uftri^^us maw produces %^^\
advantage. ,. --,.. « •

Remcml?9t .r^lMiWiog. *' '^^
Bb tU
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the good paymafter is lord of ano-

ther man's purfe." He that is

known to pay punctually and ex-

at^Iy to the time he ^romifes, may
at any time, and on any occafion,

raile all the money his friends can

fpare. This is fometimes of great

ufe j therefore never keep borrow-

ed money an hour beyond the time

you promifed, left a difappointment

ftiut up your friend's purfe for

ever.

The moft trifling actions that af-

fe6t a man's credit are to be regard-

ed. Thie found of your hammer at

five in the morning, or nine at

night, heard by a creditor, makes
him eafy fix months longer. But if

he fees you at a billiard table, or

hears your voice at a tavern, when
you (hould be at work, he fends for

his moiiey the next day. Finer

clothes than he or his wife wears,

or greater expence in any particu-

lar than he affords himfelf, Ihocks

hiis pride, and he duns you to hum-
ble you. Creditors are a kind of

pfeople that hav6 the iharpeft eyes

and ears, as well as the beft memo-
ries of any in the world.

Good-natured creditors (and fnch

yihe would always choofe to deal

with if one could) ffeel pain when
they are obliged to a(k for money.
Spare rhem that pain, land they will

love you. When you receive a

Turn of money, divide it among
them in proportion to your debts.

T)o not be afli^med of paying a

llfnall fum becaiile you o^vfe a great-

^r. Money, moi^e .0^ li^ft, is al-

ways weflcome j and your creditor

iX^buld rathei' be at tM th)uble of

Ifeceiving ten pounds 'vduntarily

brought him,' though dt ten difffer-

cnt times or payments, than be

to?ged to goiteifdiffei^nt times to

demand it before he can receive it

in a lump. It lliews that you are

mindful ofwhat you owe j it iftiakes

you appear a careful as wdl as an
honcil man ^ and that ftill increafea

your credit.

Bewar« of thinkinfg aPl your own
that you pofTefs, and of living ac-

cordingly. It is a miftakc that

many people who have credit fall

into. To prev<itit this, keep an
exa6t account ft»r fome time of

both your experices and income. If

you take the })airis at firft to men-
tion particulars, it will have this

good effect, you will difcover ho>y

wonderfully fmall trifling expCnces

amount up to large finns; and will

difcern what mi^ht have been, and
may for the future be faved, with-

out occafioning any great incon-

venience.

In fhort. the -^ky to wealth, if

you defire it, is ds plaih as the wajp

to market. It depends chiefly oh.

two words

—

i7iduflry and jrugaJityx,

i. e. Wafte neither time nor money,
but make the beft ufe of both. He
that gets all he can, arid faves all

he gets (neceftary expenccs except-

ed), will certainly bectjme Hchj
if that Being who governs thfe

world, to whom all fhonld look fdr

a: bleftihg on their honeft endea.
vours, doth not in his wife pro^?-

dence other\Vife determine.

Keceffary timts io^tfiofe that 'would

he, rich. WnHev,^4nm ifdA.
By mefame,

.

'

"f.',
'/

^TT^HE tife 6i Mdnr^^is all thte

Jp- ' advsrntage th6r<i is iii havirtfe

mohi^)%
'

-'-'^
' "•"

Fdr fix pounds a yt^t ydu niSiy

haye tike ufe of lOO 1. ^l-dvided ydd
arc
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On early Marriage. To Joha AX*

Icyne, %. Bythejume,

art a man of known prudence and
honefly.

He that fpends a groat a day
idly,, fpends idly above fix pounds
» year, which is the price for the
uJfeof one hundred pounds.

Dear Jack,

YOU defirc, rou fay, my im
partial thoughts on the fub-

He that waftcs idly a groat's je6k of an early marriage, by way
worth of his time per day, one day
with another, wattes the privilege

of 11ling 100 1. each day.

He that idly lofes live (hillings

worth of time, lofes five fliillings,

#nd might as prudently throw five

ihillings into the fea.

He that lofes five fhillings, not

only lofes that fum, but all the ad-

vantage that might be made by
turning it in dealing, which by
the time that a young man becomes
old, will amount to a confiderable

fum of money.
Again, he that fells upon credit,

tfks a price for what he fells equi-

valent to the principal and inlereft

of his money, for the time he is to

be kept out of it j therefore, he

that buys upon credit, pays intereft

for what he buys; and he that

pays ready money, might let that

money out to ufe : fo that he that

poffefles any thing he has bought,

pays intereft for the ufe of it.

Yet, in buying goods, it is bcfl

to pay ready money, becaufc he

that fells upon credit, expe<9a to

lofe five per cent, by bad debts

;

therefore he charges, on all he fells

upon credit, an advance that fhall

make up that dehciency.

Thofe who pay for what they buy

upon credit, pay their fhare of this

advance.

He that pays ready money, ef-

capes, or may efcape, that charge.

A penny favcd is twopence clcaf j

A pin a day'i a grMt a year.

of anfwer to the numberlcfs ob-
jcftions that have been made by
numerous perlons to your own.
You may remember when you con-
fuUed me on the occnfion, that I

thought youth on both fides to be
no objection. Indeed, from the
marriages that have fallen under
my obfervation, I am rather in-

clined to think, that early ones
Hand the beft chance of happinefs.

The temper and habits of the young
are not yet Ix-comrt fo Hi ft" and un-
complying, as wiicn more advan-
ced in lifi^j they form niore cafilyf

to each ether, and hence many oc*

cafions of difgull are removed.
And if youth has lefji of that pru-

dence u'hich is neceifary to manngo
a family, yet tlie parents and elder

friends of young married pertbns

are generally at hand to afford their

advice, vvhich amply fnpplies that

defect; and by early 'marriage,

youth is fooner formed to regular

and ulKlnl life; and polhbly ff«ne

of thofe adions or conncdions,

that might have injured the con-

ftitution Or reputation, or b<jth, «ro

thereby prevented. Particular dr-^

curallances o1^ particular perfoos,

may poliibly fometimes make it

prudent to delay entering inro that

flate; l)ul in general, when lUnure

has rendered our botlies fit for it,

the prefumption is in nature's

favour, that fhe ba« m^t judged

amifs in making ns ilcfire it. ktti

marriages are often attended to»

•with this further inconvcnienoe,

that titare is \\o\, (he faiD« dtmuM
B b 2 that
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that the parents fhall oply live to

fee their oflfspring educated. *• Late

children," fays the Spanilh proverb,
** are early orphans!" A melan-

choly refle6lion tothofe whofe cafe

it m^y he I With us in America,

marriages' are generally in the

morning of life; our children are

therefore educated and fettled in

the world by noon ; and thus our

bufinefs b?iiig done, we have an

afternoon "and evening of cheerful

leifure to onrfelves, fuch as our

friend at prefent enjoys.

•j-By theie early raarriages we are

bleflfed with more children j and
from the mode among us, founded

by nature, of every mother fuckling

and nurfing her own child, more
of them are raifed. Thence the

iwift progrefs of population among
tis, unparalleled in Europe. Inline,

I am glad you are married, and
congratulate you mod cordially up-

on it. You are now in the way of

becoming a ufeful citizen -, and

you have efcaped the unnatural

ilate of celibacy for life—the fate

of many here, who never intended

it, but who having too long poftr.

poned the change of their condi-

tion, find at length, that it is too

late to think of it, and fo' live all

their lives in a fituationthat greatly

leiiens a man's value. An odd vo-

lume of a fet of books bears not

the value of its proportion to the

fet. What think yoU' of the odd
half ofa pair of fcilfars ? It cannot

well cut any thing ; it may pollibly

frrve to fcrape a trencher.

Pray make my compliments.and

beft wilhes acceptable to • your

bride. I am old and heavy,; or I

{hould ere this haver prefented them
in perfon. 1 Ihall make but fmaJl

ufe of the old man's piivilegc, that

of givijijj advice to younger fiie«dsv

Treat your wife always with re-

fpedl; it will procure refped to

you, not only from her, but from
all that obferve it. Nex^er ufe a
flighting expreflion even in jell;

for flights in jeft, after frequent
bandy ings, are apt to end in angry
earneft. Be ftudious in your pro*
feflion, and you will be learned.

Be induftrious and frugal, and you
will be rich. Be fober and tem-
perate, and you will be healthy.

Be in general virtuous, and you will

be happy. At leaft, you will, bjr

fuch conduct, ftand the beft chattce

for fuch confequences. -I pray
God to blefs you both !. beingevcr
your affedionate friend;

B. FRANKLIN;

On the Painting of the Ancients.,

from the German. '^«

:'>'

TT has hitherto been, a controvert-
•*• ed point between the coniloiireurs

and the antiquarians, how far the

art of painting kept pace with the

art of fculpture among the an-
cients. The difputants on both

lides have alternataly called in the

afliftance of arguments a priori, and
probabilities, for want of proofs,

both on one lide and the other.

Previous to the difcovery of Por-

tici, but few remains of ancient

paintings were known to exift,

except the Aldobrandine marriage,

which S. Bartoli drew, and the

count de Caylus dched. And even

after the publication of the latter,

the queftion ftill remained, whe-
ther, thefe monuments found 'in

Portici were remains of the Grecian

or the Roman fchool ? Whether
they plight be admitted as proofs of

the utmoft pitch of the art of paint-

ing, towhich the ancients had at-

tair.ed .*
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telnedl Or whether they were not
rather the produAion of later times
when the aft was declining? The
antiquarian, charmed with the fa-

mous works in rcul}>ture of the an-
cients, and their unattainnblc Ikill,

concluded, from what he faw, con-
cerning what might be ; and main-
tained, that even if not one iin^^ie

pii'^ture^ by the ancients had been
preferved, and even if all the au-

thors had been (ilent on thcfe mo
numerrts, yet it would be manifcft

that the nation, amonc: whom the

one art had. been carried to fuch a

height, muft nccelfarilf have pro-

duced equally great mafters in that

fo nearly related to it. They,
, moreover, appealed to the exprefs

teftimony of the ancients, concern-

ing the exilience even of the moll

circumftantial and numerous com-
politions. Pliny alone, in his thirty-

iifth book, fpeaks of great paintings

byApelles: of a Diana's bath, of a

facritice of Iphigcnia, of the ailem-

bly of the gods, The Hours, by the

hand of Afclepiodorus; of a fr-aft

of fatyr^j and another of bacchants,

by Timanthesj of a pantheon,

where Jupiter is featsd on his

throne amidtt the other deities, by

the hand of Zeuxes ; of the battle

of Marathon, of a work of PaUcX-

nus, and the battle of the Magnc-

lians, by Bularchus. What can be

advanced againtt the delcnptions of

Phiiollratus > And what of all the

accounts difperfed about the works

of the other authors of antiquity ?

They appealed to the declaration

of Alexander, who certainly would

not have granted exclufively to

Apelles the prerogative of deliver-

ing his likencfs to pofterity, unlets

that great prince had known him

to have had already high precedence

above all others io the art^ Nuiu-

berlefs palTage* «'erc cited from ihc
ancients, cxprellivc ot the wonder-
ful etfeds of painting, wiih their

accounts of the gradual proj^refs of
the art in various nation;.

The srtill bef;an his inquinc«
into this mjrter with fome^AJjat

greater tmbclief, or rather with a
niodell fcepticilin, and the autho-
rities of the ancients were not fo

implicitly adopted by iiim as by
the literati. He exanun'-d as a
workman the worth ot the ancirnt

paintings in p.irt^culnr, allowed
tlicm their proper merit, but de-

nied that they poiicifed fome part*

of the art in fu high a deertr as the

moderns. To I'pcak honeltly, the

palliiges in the imcients prove little

or nothing : firice none of them,
neither Pliny, nor Uuititilian, nor

Plut.ircl), nor Philofir.iiiis, have ex-

prclled themlelves in Inch manner,
concerning thefe works, as to allow

us to allign them the rank of real

judges. All the trantkitors of the

thirty fifth bouk of Pliny, which is

taken up in fpeakingof artilts, have

been forced to con fc I's, that it is

either made up emirely of inli-Mn^

iicant acccjunls of the fccond pro-

grefs of the :<rt, or, if thf* author

intended to give a kind of dilferta-

tion of his own, liis exprslfions

and his applications were capable

of fo many crude and ihallow in-

terpretations, th:it, in order to come

off with honour, they have been

obliged to give a new fenfe to the

palfagr, w hich could not otiuTuite

be rendered fignihcantly or drier-

minately by any tianllafion, to be

juUified by the ruleN of language.

How have Dnrand, Poitihnet, J.4U-

court. Falconet, and (o many others,

with more or le(s knowledge of the

matter itlelf. ptiz/led and tonw nied

ikejnfrlves td^difecvfr his lucanin^,

lib 3 «»!'J
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and at laft in numberlefs places have
been obliged to do violence to the

text.

The artifts juftly admire, in the

Aldrovandine marriage, the accu-

rate drawing, the firaplicity of the

attitudes, the beautiful draperies,

and the eafe and boldnefs of the

pencil. The fame thing is faid, in

a letter from a modern artift, of

great repute, concerning the'paint-

ings at Pordci. " 1 have feen a

couple of antique painted figures,

"which for noble drawing, grandeur

of charader, knowledge of the

mufcles, lightnefs of touch, and
vigour of colouring, yield in no
refpeft to the bell works of Ra-
phael."

Let us be honed, and here adjuft

the difpute. The ancients well

underftood the art of drawing lin-

gle figures, of giving them grace-

ful attitudes and a light and pro-

per colouring. But the modern art

of furrounding them with air, of
producing various diftances by
means of perfpeftive, of degrading

the colours, of grouping the figures,

&c. was utterly unknown to them.

Accordingly, their pidures were a

kind of bas-reliefs, and the difpo-

fition of them, fo that feveral de-

tached figures proceeded from one
dark ground. The literati ob-

je6ted to them the Aldobrandine
marriage, and the paintings at Por-

lici do not evince {o much, but
that thefe remains are of later times

when the old genuine art of paint-

ihg was already loft. However, it

is not probable, that an invention

of ^"uch importance could ever be
entirely loft ; but we may, without
fear of miftaking, affirm, that even

though painting ftiould decline

from hepiceforward, and continue

gradtjally to dp ib for feveral ceu-

turies, yet in the works of the

lateft times, feeble and impcrfed
elTays of this general tafte would
ftill remain. Befides, Herculanura
was a city of remote antiquity

which had always a connexion
with Greece, and the monuments
whereof, infcribed with the name^
of the Grecian matters, clearly

{hew,. that thefe mafters, or their

works, were in great cfteem with
them. Statius, who was born and
died at Naples, exprefsly fays*

that in his time, in that city, the

works of Polycletes, of Phidias, and
of Apelles, were fet up. The per-

formances of thefe great mafters

were ftill in being over all Greece

and Italy, long after the misfortune

that befel the town of Herculanum,
For at the deftruftion of the library

of Conftantinople, under Leo Ifau-

ricus, in the year 720, the laft

moft remarkable paintings and ftar

tues were deftroyed.

But even the teftimony of tlieir

contemporary authors fufiiciently

prove,, that they had no idea of our

manner of grouping the figures, of

conneding 6ir feparating them by
mafles of light and fliade. Q.uinr

tilian fays : " Nee pidura, in qua
nihil cireum: litum eft, eminet. Ideo-

que artifices, etiam cum plura in

unam tabulam opera contulerunt,

fpatiis diftinguunt, ne umbrae in-

corpore qadant." Inftit. Orat. lib,

viii. cap. 5. According to our mo-
dern maxims and experiences, wc
fliould fay the contrary. With us

it is impolfible, \yithout contraft

of light and lliade, to raife the

figures from the ground, and their

proper diftribution and regular de-

gradation it is that gives to the

whole its keeping and truth. How-
ever, the art among the ancients

fuifcps no great injury in divefting
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it of this advantage which was rcr

fcrvcd for modern times, any more
than we c^n depjeciate their mili-

tary Aull, becaufc cannoos and gun-
powder were unknown to them.
The poftibihty of praAifing the

magic of ihe clear-obfcure, and of
carrying the air pcrfpedive to that

high degree of truth, which we
admire in tlie works of a Corrcggio,

a Titian, and others, was merely
Gounedcd with the invention of

oil-colours. AH the paintings of

the bell Italian mafters before that

time, are deltitute of all keeping,

and are grouped exadiy like the

antiques. On a crayon ground
and in water colours it was impof-

fible to employ the number of co-

lours that are fo eafily mixed on
^he pallet. The fain tnefs of the

fketch, the diverlity of the uchcr-

fuahkm and hfirem depended mere-

ly on the time now allowed to per-

ievere in oil-painting, without ap-

prehending the drying of the co-

JQurs. And this poldibiiity it was
that gave wings to genius, to cx-

^cife itfclf in fore ihortenings,

whereof tlte drawing, without co-

lour-degradations, is only difgull-

ing j to give lb many tints to mid-

dle and diftant grounds, to form fo

much harmony with the Iky and

the objeds that are enlightened by

it, to lay fo much truth in local

colours, and by tiiefe io very much
to help up the effed of the light.

In. the paintings of the ancients

we complain that there are Co few,

and thele only glaring colours,

^ut hence we fee that ih^y never

conceived the principle of a once

jidoptcd li^ht, and its particular

jfffftft, but negleaed it altogether.

Their imitation of objc6ts was jull

^s if they viewed them under the

open flcy 5 that is, (aw theqi in the

mind of the painter without pecu-
liar light, becaufe as foon as light

concentrated, falling from a cer-

tain point, and confined, was ima-
gined, fuch eft'eds arife as caufe
the thoufand deadenings and height*

enings of the proper colours, and
never admit of an unbroken abr
lira*^ red, blue, or yellow.

Cviv keepers of MiJJUfe.w hy Mr,
Thomas Baird

; from the Annals
of Agriculture, vol. xxi.

ALL round London, but par-

ticularly near Hackney, Hliug*

ton, and for feveral miles there-

abouts, the cow-kccper$ engrofs

every inch of land tliey can pro-

cure. The quantity of milk, con-

fumed by the metropolis, rauli be

very great indeed. Some of thcfe

cow keepers have remarkable brge
(locks of cows, for the purpofe of
fupph-ing this necclfary article:

one farmer (Mr. Well, of Illington)

has, on the ditit-rent farms he
pofTcfles, in that neighbourhood,

very near one thoufand j in one

yard I faw about three hundred

COWS; and, at this leafon of iha

year (July), they are in the tinelt

order, and thtir colours are dif-

ferent, and bc-autitiilly variegated j

I could not help being much plcafe4

with a fcene, fo near London, at

once fo rich and rural. The cow-

kccpcrs are not particular as to their

breed
J

for y<ni will tind in ihcip

hands beads as variou«in theirkindt,

as in their colourl*,—a cow that

gives a great quantity of milk it

naturally preferred, quantity, not

quality, being the objcd. They art

in general bought from drovrrs in

the i^vrlbcm parts of Kogland, who
make it a bahncfs to puichafc cowi

B b 4 ior
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for the London cow- keepers, for

which they give from iix to ten

pounds per cow, when with calf

The fpotted cows fell for more by
twenty fhillings than cows of equal

goodnefs, but all of one colour.

The Holdernefs breed certainly

give . the largeft quantity of milk,

but they are more tender than the

Lancafnire and StafTordlhire, which,
on that account, are in general

preferred. The price of the Hol-
dernefs, per head, is from ten to

twelve guineas, at leaft at Ifling-

ton, where a frelli fupply from
Yorkfhire is regularly ekpofed to

falc.

• From what I could obferve, the

milk is delivered entirely free from
adulteration, to the peo[)le who
retail it in London ; and as they

have it unadulterated, at the rate of

three-farthings per pint, and retail

it at three halfpence, their profit

is furely fo great, as ought not to

tempt them to any adulteration.

But when it is confidered how much
their milk is lowered by Water,

and other worfe mixtures, it is mut-

ter of regret, that no method has
hitherto been fallen upon to pre-

vent the abufes, fo juftly com-
plained of, in regard to this very
neceflary article of life *. This is

an objedl well entitled to the par-

ticular conlideration of thofe who
fupply the metropolis with milk,

as it cannot be doubted but the

generalty of the inhabitants of
London would be fatisfied, high
as the price is, to give fome addi-

tion to the fum they now pay, if

they could purchafe fo ufeful an
article perfectly genuine.

The cow-keepers breed very few
cattle, and thofe they do breed,

only from favourite cows, which
become fo, . merely from their

giving much milk, and with very-

little attention to the choice of
their bulls. Even in fummer, and
when the grafs is in the greateft

plenty, the cows are regularly fed

with grains, which, though the

quantity of milk may be therC'

by increafed, does by no means
add to its quality. The general

allowance is forty-five quarters of

* Not fatisfied with the profit above ftated, v^hich, confidering the differ-

ence of meafure, is above one hundred percent, it is a common pradice

with the retailers of this ufeful article, to carry the milk firft home to their

ownhoufes, where it is fet up for half a day, when the cream is taken from
it, at leaft all that comes up in that time, and it is then fold for new milk,—

^

by which means, what is delivered in the morning, is no other than the milk
of the preceding afternoon, deprived of the cream it throws up by flanding

during that time. By this means a farther confidcrable profit accrues to the

retailer, and the milk is greatly reduced in point of Hirength and qijality.

This cream, poor as it is, is afterward?, it is faid, mixed with other ingre-

dients, and yet finds a quick and ready market In the metropolis.

It is a matter of furprife, that in the city of l^ndon, folong and defervedly

famousfor the attention and vigilance of Its magiftrates, in the condud and
regulation of the markers, no notice has hitherto be^;n taken, or any effectual

means adopted, to prevent the abufes fo generally and juftly complained of, in

an article, the confumption of which (in L9ndon and its environs alone) is

greater than in half the cities of Europe.—Milk has always been a favourite

part of the food of Britons; and, in a great and populous city, it is highly
•conducive to the health of the inh^bitints,—La^Ie et came vi'vunt, fays Cxfar,

iabis Conioient.3ri<;s.

srrain
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grain per week, at one (hilling and
ten pence per quarter, for twenty-

five cows. They are given them
twice a day, and they have befides

two meals of turnips ' and hay.

Some of them have tried fait,

mixed with the grains, more with a

view to preferve the grains longer in

a found Hate, than from any con-

fideration of the health of their

(lock, or the improvement of the

quality of the milk. It is acknow-
ledged, that the cows eat the grains

fo mixed with greater avidity,

but the proprietors not getting an

adequate return for their trouble

and expence, 1 do not tind that it

is now much pradifed. Sometimes
the grains are buried for a little

time, during the brewing feafon,

if they are not much in demand,
and afterwards dug up again, when
they are ftill found perfe6tly fit

for ufe. Five or fix men only are

employed in attending near three

hundred cows ; but as one woman
cannot milk above eight or nine

twice a day, that part of ihe bufi-

nefs would neceflarily be attended

with a very heavy expence, were

it not that the retailer agrees for the

milk of a certain number of cows,

and takes the milking upon him
felf. Sometimes men undertake

this branch of female employment.

though in general they are very
awkward at it.

Confum^tion ofMifk in London,

The quantity of milk confumed
in the metropolis, and the fuiu vf
money it colls the inhabitants to be
fupplied with that article, it would
be extremely defirable to afcertain

;

but there are not fufficient data to
do it with any great prccifion.
The following calculation, however,
may be improved and perfcaed by
more minute and careful inquiries,
which the board may afterwards
caufe to be inftitutcd.

Though the yielding a great
quantity of milk, is naturally the
principal quality wilhed for by the
London cow-keepers, in the cows
they purchafe, yet fo indirterrntly

have they as yet fucccedt-d in at-
taining that objeft, that though it

is well known that cows in Scx)t-

land, of the true Dutch breed,
yield at the rate of fixteen Scotch
pints or eight Englilh gallons per
day, and fometimes more, yet in
the neighbourhood of London they
feldom give more than fix galloni

even in the height of the feafon

;

indeed five gallons in funnncr, and
four in winter, is a high enough
average.

The account of each cow will then Hand as follows

:

No. of Gal. ValufofMilk.

Five gallons per day, for 182 days, > ^ ")

^ ^2 15 o
at 6d. per gallon, — 5 S *^'

J"our gallons per day, for 183 days, 1 732 "I 18 6
at 6d. per gallon, — J J

Total each cow, — 1612 ^.41 l

On the fuppofilion that there the fupply of London and its fuS-

are fix thoiU'and cows necellkry for urbs, there are confequently nine

millions
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ipfjilHoBS eight hundred and fifty-tWiO

tboufand gallons of milkfoid therein

a year, or, at an average, about twen-

ty-ieveiT thoufand and forty -fix gal-

lons daily, forwhich the cow-'keepers

get 246.3001. ; and as the retailers

g€t i s per gaMoD, it cofts the in-

feahitants of London 4Q2,600 1 . per

»nnu«3, or about 13501. per day,

to be ftjppKed with milk and
cream. The but.ter confumed tliere

comes at a greater diftance, par-

ticularly from Eppiiig, Cambridge,

London Srick Fiefilxy hy thefanfe*

Prom tiefame.

THERE is one mode of niaking

vSq of eartlii, which is, pro-

bably, carried to a greater extent

io Middlefcx than in any pi^rt of

the kingdom, namely, in the ma-
nofafture of bricks. Some years

ago, the fiici ufually paid for an
acre of brick, was lOOlj but the

price of tliifi, h'ke that of other

cx)mmodities, has been rapidly in-

cceofing, and indeed has gone as

high as 3501. per acre. The coni-

Dioo w^y BOW is, for the proprietor

lo get 1 s. per thoufand, and to re-

ceive the groivnd in a level (tate,

within a foot of the height of the
adjoining road, when the brick

earth is completely manufa^ured.
The .commo^ calculation is, that

there is one million of bricks per
acre, in every foot depth of brick

earth (nt leaft with the addition ,of

the afties that is mixed with the

earth), and, one held with another,

that the brick earth is four feet

deep. The biicks called grexjiocks,

for the outfide of houiVs, fell at

from 27 s. tp 28s. per thoufand,

carriage ipcludpd. Gwnnjoij, bricks.

for infide work, at a guinea. Uqv
lels the earth, with which the
ground is tilled up, is of a very
good quality, or unlefs great quan-
tities of manure are laid upon it,

fome time mull elapfe before the
field recovers its former fertility.

There are many who obje6t to fuch
a mauufocture being fuffered in the
neighbourliood of the metropolis,

confidering it offen five and uu^
wholefome. On the other hand,
it is contended, that fire is a great

purifier of the atmofphere, and that,

in clofe and hot weather, a number
of brick kilns, all round London,
is of real ufe to the health of the

inhabitants.

Hoitfc ami Grafs Lamhst hy ihefame*
Frf^n the fame,

AMONG the articles for which
Middlefex is celebrated, that

of breeding and fattening houfe-

lambs, for the London market, is

undoubtedly one which merits par-

ticular attention. It is an art

which, it is believed, originated in

this county, though it is now gra-

dually fpreading itfelf over other

parts of the ifland, but it ftill con-

tinues to he carried on here to

more advantage, and on a larger

fcale, than in any other part of the

kingdom. Without erLtering into

any minute detail of this fpecies of

traflic, it may be fufficient, ^n this

hady Iketch, to remark, that it not

oiUy involves in it ^ very profitable

branch of farquingi bpt .^Jlb fur-

niihes a market for the aftermath

of the .country, .when made intq

hay, which, if fiacked, in tolera-

ble order, is faid to afford a food

very proper for the ewes daring the

tijcne oif fuckiipgi i^nd, Sf itjhj.fca-
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Ton proves fo unfavourable, that this

fetvnd (and fonnetimcs t^iird) crop

of grafs is not lit for the above ufe,

it is fold in London for packing

china, glafs, and other goods, for

whieh the foftncfs of its texture

roskes it a proper material. Son^
olves are alib reared in this county,

tut not to the faipe extent as houle-

iaxnb.

Early Grafs-L,avih.

The vicinity to Smithfield market

makes early grafs-lambs an objcA of

confiderable importance. The Dor-

fet ewes are qhiefiy feleded for this

purpose. They are purchafed at

Wey-hill-fair the beginning of Oc-
tpber, fg«rward enough to drop their

lambs :about Chrittmas. The price

from %A&. to 28s. They give them
tiir;iipsiii the fpring, and will fome-

l,imes icll the lambs in the months

of April and May, at 20?. a head.

The ewes being dried early, are

brought to market before Michael-

mas, and will weigh, perliaps, from

icven to eight ftone j average value

about ll. Is. The wool aboHt three

pounds, which, at lOd. amounts to

2s. 6d. The whole of tlie flock

is cleared within the year, and the

profit or lofs thereby afcertained.

The profit is, in general, as fol-

57>
CommenU m Sterne, fy John Ferr

riar, M. D. Fr<mt the Manchef-
chciter Philofophical and lite^
ary Tranfudions/br 1793.

VosadefU
JBUfus, blanditia^ frocacitatej^

Lufiu, neqmti^y jfacttittaut,

Jodf delid^fHt ci UltcJirtB,

£uchaoao.

THIS is almod the onl/ fatiri-

cal and ethical writer of note,
who wants a commentator. Th^
works of Rabelais, Butler, Pope,

Swift, and many other*, are over-

loaded with explanaticais, while
Sterne remains, in many pVicct,

unintelligible to the greater number
of his readers. 1 would gUdlf
difcharge this debt of gratitude t«

an author who h3« atfurdei aj«

much delight; but my leifurc hours

can but produce fome general traces,

or occalic^nai hints, that amount onlj

to an amufing ^elajxation. Som^
perfon whofe zeal is greater, aod
his literary jrpoCc complete, may
work tlie mine I have opened, with

profit and fplendor.

Indeed, there is fome danger ia

attempting to deted the fourcc«

from which Sterne drew his rich

fingularitics. It has been falhion-

able of late, to decry the analyfis

of obje6ts of admiration, and thofe

who wilh to trace the myfteries of

wit and literary pleafure, are held to

be profane dili'e^tors, who mangle

the carcafe of learning, out oi

fpleen and idU curiolity*. Befulcs,

the originality of Sterne has fcarcxly

been made a problem ; on the con-

trary, he is confidcred as the iu-

• It has been faid, that a learned Gentleman intends to re-publt(h Joe

Miller's Jcfts, with illuftrations from the Greek writers. I cxpeft impa-

tiently the reiteration of feveral of his Iri(h llories to Hicrocles ibc Fhihil'o-

oher, from whofe Ar"* thofe ridiculous blunders have wandered abroad^

and having loll their original country, arc moll unfairly quartered upoa

jlreUnd.
Tcnto#

lows

;

The lamb fells for

The ewe for - -

TliewpoUt - ^

- 1

-, 1

-

X.

1

2

d.

6

Dedua prime cofl

2 3

(5

6

Profit per head - 17 6
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vfentor of a new ftyle in our lan-

guage. I cannot help thinking,

however, with honeft Mungo in

the farce, that it imports us little

to hear what we do not underftand
j

and though far beneath the dignity

of Horace or Pope *, who profef-

fed to admire nothing, I thinlc it

very unphilofophical, to let wonder
conquer reafon, efpecially in the

clofet.

To be too curious in the furvey

of beautiful performances, is to in-

vite difguft. The coloflal ftatues

of Phidias, though polifhed to per-

fection without, bore a rude ap-

pearance to thofe who examined

them within f : but if a limb, or a

feature of a work, Ihould appear to

be purloined from the labours of a

former artift, it would be right to

look for his mark.

In tracing fome of Sterne's ideas

to other writers, I do not mean to

treat him as a plagiarift; I wifti to

ilkillrate, not to degrade him. If

fome inllances of copying be proved

againft him, they will detract no-

thing from his genius, and will only

lefTen that impofing appearance he
fometimes aftnmed, of erudition

which he really wanted.

It is obvious to every one, who
confiders Triftram Shandy as a ge-

neral fatire, levelled chiefly againft

the abufe of fpeculative opinions,

that Rabelais furniihed Sterne with
the general charader, and even
many particular' ideas, of his work.
From that copious fountain of learn-

ing, wit and whim, our author
drew deeply. Rabelais, ftored with
erudition, poured lavdflily out,' what
Sterne dire<31ed and expanded w^th
care, to enrich' his pages J. And
to this appropriation, we owe many
of his moft pleafing fallies. For being

bounded in his literary acquire-

ments, his imagination had freer

play, and more natural graces. He
feized the grotefque obje6ts of ob-

folete erudition, prefented by his

original, with a vigour untamed by
previous labour, and an ardour un-
abated by familiarity with literary

folly. The curious Chapters on
Nofes § afford the ftrongeft proof

of this remark. About the time

when Sterne wrote, it was not for-

gotten indeed, that the phyfiog-

noniy of the nofe had been a kind

of fafhionable fubjeft among phi-

lofophers: but little was written,

and little remains on the contro

verfy,

^
* Nil aJmirari prope res ell una, Nnniici,

Solaque, qu?E poffit facere et fervHie beatum.
Hor. Ep. Lib. i. Ep. vi.

For fools admire, but men of fenfe approve. Pope.

, -f
Helv'juv vac eyiCLorl^^ roL sxriB^, o a^v TXoasiSujv, >j' Zet/V £o-/< TrdyxacX^,

y^pvtTH yiOLi EAs^avr©^ ^'jvEi^yacrjasv'S^, ******* "-jjy J^ urtovjj'hoi.s tcr^^ ra

XXI' KOpfJ^BCy vcoLi (r(pyoL;, KOLi Tti'rlcx,'/ utTotttjAov, xcct roiizirr^v rr/a iroKKrjV

dy.os(^i!cLv VTtOiKSpscrav.

fLBtoysrsiio'si, Dionys. f^alicarn. Apy: K^ra-:,-

§ Sterne would have made much of a paflage in the Memoirs of La Porte

:

it refpe<!^s the views ofMademoifelU to a marriage with Louis XlV.r—" Jedis
3 tout
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verfyy and what Sterae gives us, is

founded on the following palFage of

Rabelais :
" Pourqnoy, dit Gar-

gantua, ert ce que frerc Jean a (i

beau hez ? Par ce (repondit Gran-
gouficr) qu'ainfi Dieu I'a voulu,

iequelnousfait en telle forme,& telle

fin, felon fon divin arbitre, que fait

un potier fes vaiifeaux. Parce (Jit

Ponoorates) qu'il fut des premiers ^

Ja foire des nez. II prit de plus

beaux & des plus- grands. Tout
avanr (dit le moine\ felon la vraye

Philolbphie .Monaftiqufc, c'eii, par

ce que ma Nourrice avoit les tetin>»

inbletSi en railaiftant, mon nez y
€nfondroit comme en beurre, &:'la

s'ellevoit et croiiroit comirvtla pa lie

idedans la mets. Les dnfs tetins des

Noumces font left enfans camus.

"Mais jay, gay, ad formam nafi cog-

nofcitur ad te Icvavi *,"

" Now Ambrofe Parazus con-

vinced my father, tliat the true and

efficient caufe of what had engaged

fo much the attention of the world,

and upon which Prignitz and Scro-

derus had wafted fo mach leamipg
and fine parts—was neither thi« nor
that—but that the length and good-
ncfs of the nofe, wa» owing fimplf
to the ibftncfs and flaccidity of ihe
nurfe's breaft—as lijc flaincfs and
ihortncfs of puifne nofcs was, to tht
firmncfs and elaitic repulfion of the
fame organ of nutrition in the heal-
thy and lively-^which, though happy
for the woman, was the undoing of
the child, inafmuch as his nofe was
fo fnubbed, fo rebutted, fo rebated,

and fo refrigerated thereby, afe never
to arrive ad menfuram fuam Irgiti-

mam;—but tllai in cafeoftlir flaccid

dity and foftnefs of' the narfc or

mothers ba-aft—by. finking' into it,

<juot!T Paraius, as into fo much but-

ter, the nofe was cqrafortcd, nou-
rhhcd, &c. t." • -

,
"i

*• the caufes,of fiiort aad
long nofes. There is no caufe bm
oite,.JTplicd my uncle^Tob)!,^-4wliy

one man's note is longci than ami-

ther's, but becanfe thatOod plcafdi

to have it lb. That fs Graogouficr>(

tout cela i la Reine, qiA fc mocqua de raoi, me difant : ce n'eflpcmr fon j»c^

quoiqu'i] loit bien grand."

—

Mem. dc la Porj;c^" p- ^7^.'
^

The following precious anecdote on this fubjcft, occurs ia-tKs curiou,*

Mifcellany publifhed under the aflumed name-cf Vigneul i\5iryi|Icj^"*rt^

res camas deplaifent, et font de .-nauvaife augurc. Lc Conntuo|p Anne dc

Montmorency etoit camirs
J

ct on rappelloit a la Cour, lc Camus dc Mo^i?-

niorency. Le Due de Guife, fils dccclul qui fut tiic a Bloii, ctofi aofW^camusJ

et j'aiconnu un Gentilhomme qui ayant unc v6neration fiagulifre* j^r ce*

deux Maifonsde Guifeet de Montmorency, nc fc pouvoii contokf decc qa*il

s'y ctoit trouvc deux camus, comme fi ce d^-fjiut en diminuoit lc lullrcT

Tom I. p. 140' ,'. ', '.

"He" (Mr. Shandy) ** would often declare, in fpeakm^jiiis ihoughu

ppon the lubiec^, that he did not conceive how :he preaielt famHjj i.ntcfiUn^

»<Kild rtand It out againft an uninterrupted fucceflion of fix or' frlvh fnr.f^

nofes."—Trif. Shandy, vol. 3. chap. 33 This is a curious coincidence jf

pretend to call it no more.—But it mnft be added, that Marviiles Mifcel-

fanies appcir to have been much read, about the lime when St^rac wxorc.

• Liv. 1. Chap. xli. . .;.. . -t

t TriUram Shandy, vol. iii. chap. jS.
ori>3'<^

. .1 ,Mdsii&: folulion.

.xjJJid
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iirfatiori, faid ray Falh«r-—'Tis h<i,

continued ray Uncle Toby, looking

lip, arid, not regarding my father's

ifttcrfnption, who makes us all, and

fi'ames and puts os together, m fuch

fonr.s and proportion*, and fot fuch

en69i as is a^eea^jle to his infinite

wifdom *."

I wiih Sterne bad known enough
of Taliacotins to have doiie hira

jufiice, on the fal5^e/^ of nofes. The
practice of that extraordinary mans
^hich has bcfin obfcured by mif-

placed raillery, and the infiputation

9f follies entirely foreign ta his

iBiethod, deferves to be better

fcnoWn t. It was both rational and
fuecefsful 5 and it is a confiderable

addition to his fame, that he anti-

cipated later pbyfiologifts in fome
furprizing and important fal^s*TC-

fpedting there-union of living parts.

•***-Sterne has played unacountably

vitli thd ptiblic curiofity, on. the

fubjeft of a very lilly book, which

fee attempts to pafs off as curious,

teerely becabft; it is obfcure* This

is the more furprifing, becaufe his

j66tion of Slawkenbergius is admir-

able. Mr. Shandy has the good

foitufie, <ve are told, to get Brzif-

<ambUhh Prologue on Nofis almoft

ibt nothing—that is, for three hdlf

crowns. "There are not ihxQ^^ruf-

cefTiblUes' in Chriftendom—faid the

fiaUrixian, except what are chained

iip in the libraries of thecarious."—

This is well calculated to excite the

appetites of epicures in literature,

"which perhaps was all the Author

intended 5 and which is ill fupported

by th€5 work in queftion. Tbif nd
future coileiloF may figh for Bruf*
cambille» I will give as miuch df
his Prologue cai Nofes as deferves

the patiei>ce of a readef. I ihall

only premife, that the book confifts

of a fet of profc dtfcourfes, printed
at Cologne, in 1741, which feems
to have ufhered in comedy

J, farce,

or puppet-fljow, according to the
exigenicies of the night: they re-

femble the Prologues of Terence,
only in the freedom with which
Monf. Brufca^mbille treats his au-
dience.

" J© n entreprend point de fairc

id tme ample defcription des difFe-

rens nezy avec les proprietez fingu-

lieres qtri leur font annexees
;
yea

dirois pent etre trop des grands nez
au pr^udice des nez medioeres, des

petits nez, des nez cornus, des neu
plats, & antres de toute forte d'ef-

pece, je rae contente de dire qoe
ies grands nez Cut beaucoup I'avan-

tage fur les petits pour les odeurs

dont ils font I'organe naturel, d'ati*

tant que par leur capacite plus eten-

due ils penvent re9evoir plus de
vapeurs odorlf^rentes & que celled

qui montent de has en haut leur

peuvent moins echapper qu'aux
petits ne2 : en tin mot, MelBeurs, fi

c eft quelque chofe de beau, de bon,

de louable, d'avantageux en tout

genred'avoir du nez, il le doit etre

encore plus d'avoir du grand nez,"

&c. Jam fati^§.

The mock quotations^ explana-

tory of the fro7nontory of Nofes, in

Siawkenbergius' tale, are merel/

* Id. chap. 41.

f See his Book, De Curtorum Chirurgia.

X The firfl: is entitled, Premier' Prelude^ enforme de Gallimatiast pour Pouver*

Sure du theatre. Several others are laid to be infoniie de Galimatias^ but the

ipccificatiQn was ncodlefs.
,

- i *

^ Penfees Facetieufes de Brufcambille. P, 4-8%

defipineei
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dcfigned to cover the ufe made of
Rabelais's proverb ;

** il fut a la tmre

dcs nez." Sterne has diverted hira-

felf fonoetimes with references to

fome parts of this author, that ap-
pear ^enigmatical enough. For in-

ihnce ;
*' Who was Ticklctoby's

Mare * ?" I believe many of l\a-

belais's readers would be puzzled to

anfwer. Sterne alludes to the it(jry

of poor Tappecouet, ^vho fell 4

facrifice to the refentment of the

devils of Poi^tiers.

At other times, Sterne indulges

In all the Galimatias of the old

Frettchman. "Bon jour! good

morrow I —fo you have got your

<loak on betimes! but 'tis a cold

morning, and you judge the matter

rightly — 'tis better to be well

amounted than go o' foot — and

©bftrut^ions in the glands are dan-

gerous—And bow goes it with thy

concubine—thy wife-r-and thy little

•nes o' both fides ? and when did

you hear from the old gentleman

and lady," &c. X-

I believe this brilliant paflaje is

founded on the Prologue to Rabc-

lais's fourth book. Some of Sterne's

other imitations do him more credit
j

but in the eighth volume of Trif-

traai he was not very nice in taking

afhftance. " G<^,ns de bien," fays

Rdbttlai^, " Dieu vous fauve et

gard. Ou eftcs vous ? je ne peuK

vous voir. Attendez que je chaqife

mes lunettes Ha, ha, bien k bean

i.'^ va quarefme, je vons voy. Kt

dQnc([uc»? Vous avez- cu bonne

3»i
rinfee.ii ceque I'w^ i**a 6\i^—^Vom'
y^ femra^, en fans, parent! el fa*

ffHHes eftes en fjm*^ defir^e. Olg
va bien, ceb ell bou, ctU rtir phntl

*—Src." Certainly !hi« irnflv meft
be ohte of thofc ^flllH^^s, efc.iped^

as Rabeki^ declares thnt !« ^f<A€
* en mnngeant ct buvant/ a^icr ba
had taken a cup i^o iwcch.

Perhaps it wonM do vidlewee fv
the anology, to fay that the et(icil«

fite cHalogucs, fcattered thraugh
Trillram Shandy, took afiiy ee)oa#

ircAW tliofe dclivwed by 4(abefaift.—

^

At leaft, it woUld ap^pwf to fco' it'-

fining too far. Yet i ho contra ft aikl

contention of chara(^ers and pro-

fellions foftriking in both roitiaMoes;

the rtrong ridicule throM'n u\yon lh«

love of hypothcfisj a«d ll>e art

with wlucJ! ablurditie* in every

Widk of fcitmce are cspc^fed* haT«

always iraprefied me with a general

ideaofrefemblanccj andhaverecMlU

cdPairtagruel.Piinurge, an^ E|MUe-

mon, in many of the Sbandean cott-

verfations. If there be any d<r^rei

of imitation in this refpcdt, it t4

greatly to Sterne's honour. A higbrt

fjoHfli was never giverv to fuggc4

materials. But there can be n^
doubt refpe»*^ing St«rn«n oblvgati«»*

to nnotlicr author, once the favourite

of the learned and witty, though

now unaccountably neglected. I

have often w-ondercd at the palf.<

bellowed by Sterne, in ridiculing

opinions not fjlhiouable in his day,

and bave thought it fingut.ir, that

he Ihould produce the portrait of hil

Chtp. 36. vol.il. Tr. Shandy.

t Rabeltis. Li V. IV . Ghap. XHI. That ttrangc Wl<»>^. S.' 'Thomai Vc

quhart, the Romancer of Crichton, traalltici this word, 'PicUctoby.

I Vol. viii- cha>. t.
:.i

Sophift,
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Sophift, Mr. Shandy, with all the

ftains and mouldinefs of the ialt

century about him. For the love of

fcarce and whimfical books, was no

vice of the time when Tnftram

Shandy appeared. But 1 am now
convinced, that all the fingularities

of ihat charader were drawn from

the perufal of burtons Jnator/iy of

MdancMy -, not without reference *,

however, to the peculiarities ol Bur-

ton's Hfe, who is alledged to have

fallen a victim to his allrological

ftudies. We are told, accordingly,

that Mr. Shandy had faith in aitro-

logy t

.

. TheAnatomyofMe/arzc/ioIy^diough

written on a regular plan, is lb croud-

ed with quotations, that the reader

is apt to miltake it for a book.of

common-places. The opinions of a

multitude of authors arc colledted,

Hnder every divilion, without ar-

rangement; and without much nice-

ty of fele6lion, to undergo a gene^

ral lenience J
for the bulk of the

materials enforces brevity on the

writer. In thecourfe ofa mojderate

folio. Burton has contrived to treat

a great variety of topics, that feem

very loofeiy conne6tt.d with his.lub-

jectj and, like Bayle, when he

ftarts a train of quotations, he does

not fcruple to let the digreliion out-

run the principal queftion. Thus,
from the Doftrines of Religion, to

Military Difcipline } from Inland
Navigation to the Morality of Danc-
ing Schools, every thing is difcuf-

fed and determined. The quaint-
nefs of many of hisdivifions feems
to have given Sterne the hint of his

ludicrous title to feveral chapters J j

and the rilible effeft refulting from
Burton's grave endeavours, to prove

indifputable fa6ts by weighty quo-
tations, he has happily caught, and
fometimes well buriefqued. This
was the confequence of an opi'

nion, prevalent in the lait age, which
a late writer has attempted to re-

eftablifh rerpe6ting hiftoryj that

autl>orities are fads.

'

• •. •

But where the force of the fCib-

je6f opens Burton's own -vein of
profe, we dilcover valuable fenfe

and brilliant expreflion. Xhe proof

of this willappear^in thofe paflages,

which Sterne has borrowed front

him without^-ariation . Burton was
likewife a Poet ; a copy of verfes iii

Latin, ^ and another in Englifh, pre^

hxed to his' book, afford no mean
piroofsiof his genius §. The Ana-

tomy

* ?ven the name of Democritus junior, afFeded by Eurton,' may have led

to Sterne's aifunipiion of the titl^ of Yorick. Burton, too..was. a Clergy-

4nan. „ ,. , . - ,,.;.:.•- ,', .<'-' :-«j3A •• •.- -i'"

f Vol. iii. chap. 23. Vol. v. chap. 28.;

,

; ,

X The Tale of a Tub, and the Memoirs of Scribierus, mtift cprae in for

a inare of this influence. , " ".
, i*

f,r.-^ ,.
. •-, »^. .. tt^v • . •. . . „ n-..-

" VThe late Mr. Warton, in his edition of Milton's Smaller Poems, hu
noticed the analogy between thefe Engliih verfes, and the Allegro &Pcnfc-
rofo. Burton alternates them, thus: •

When I go muling all alone,'

Thinking' of divers things fore-know r>.

WhenJ build Caftles in the air, >^
'

Void of Sorrow, void pfj^ear,

Pleafing myfelf with phantoms fvveet,
(

Mcihinks the time runs very fleet.

All
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toriiy of Melancholy has always

been afource of furreptitious learn-

ing ; Anthony a-Wood fpeaks of
it, as a compilation highly ufcful

to gentlemen who were licgHgcnt

at college; and Archbifliop Her-
ring alledged that the wlis who
ftexiriftied under Queen Anne and

George the Firlt, were under great

obligations to it *. In literature,

the fprings are commonly more co-

pious than their derived ftreams,

and are therefore more highly ho-

noured. But though this applies to

Burton, and mod of his imitators,

it fails in refpe6tofTriftram Shandy,

where, though much is dire6tly drawn
from our author, there are many
delightful windings, widely diftant

from his influence. I would there-

fore beware of imitating the radi-

nefs of a traveller, who Ihould

fancy he had dilcovered the fccrct

head of a mighty river, while de-

ceived by imperfed intelligence, he

had only explored the fource of an

auxiliary ftream.

The firft four chapters ofTriftrara
Shandy, are founded on fomc paf-
fages in Burton, which I Iliall tran-

fcribe. Sterne's improvements I

Ihall leave to vour recolkdion.
" Filii ex l*cnibu-; nati raro funt

firmi temperameiiti, Sec. Nam fpi-

ntus cerebri fi lum male aflEcianinr,

tiTles procrcant, & qnalcs fuerint

atfcdus, tales filiorum, ex triflibus

triftes, CK jucundis jucundi nafcun-
ter [Cardan.] " If flic" (the mo-
ther) " be over-dull, heavy, angry,

pecvifli, difcontentcd and melan-
choly, not only at the time of con-

ception, but even nil the while flic

carries the child in her womb (faith

Fernelins) her fon will be fo like-

wife, and worfe, as Lemnius add?,

kc. So many ways iw wc
plagued and pnnilhed for our fathers*

deiaiiltsfj infomuch that as Ferne-

lius truly faith, it is the grentcft

part of our felicity to be wellborn,

and it were hiippy for htiman kind *.

if only fuch parents as are found of

body and mind, Ihould be fullVrei

All my joys to this arc folly.

Nought fo fwcet as melancholy.

When I go walking all alone,

Recounting what I have ill done,

My thoughts on me then [yrannize,

Fear and forrow me furprizej

Whether I tarry ftill or go

Mcthinks the time moves very flow.

All my griefs to this are jolly,

Nought fo fad as melancholy. Sec.

There is a direft imitation of thefe verfes in Voltatre'^

* Jean qui plcure, & Jean qui rit.'

• Biograph. Dia. Art. Burton (Rob.)
- The ftory of Dr. Parnell's beautiful allegory on Man, is taken from Bur.

*°"' ^' *'
j^ This idea runs through Triflram Shandy.

X $cc Triftram Shandy, vol. viii. chap. 31.

VaL. XXXV. Ce
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to marry. Cluanto id • diligentius

in procrcandls liberis oblervan-

dum*." I cannot help thinking,

that the firll chapter or two of the

Memoirs of Scriblerus whetted

Sterne's invention, in this, as well

as in other inltances of Mr. Shandy's

peculiarities.

The forced introdn(!^on of the

fneer at the term non-naturals f,

ufed in medicine, leads us back to

Burton, who has inhlled largely and
repeatedly, on the abufe of the func-

tions fo denominated.

It is very fingular, that in the

introdudion to the Fragment on
Whifkers, which contains an evi-

dent copy, Sterne Ihould take cic-

cafion to abufe Plagiarifts. « Shall

we for ever make new books, as

apothecaries make new . mixtures,

by pouring only out of one veirel

into another?' Ex ore tuo— 'Shall

we be deftined to the days of eter-

nity, on holidays, as well as work-
ing-days, to be ihewing the relics

of learning, as monks do the relics

of their iaiuts—without working
one—one lingle miracle with them ?

"

—ETere we mull acquit Sterne :

he has certainly done wonders,

•wherever he has imitated or bor-

rowed.

—

' One denier, cried the order of

mercy—one lingle denier, in behalf

of a thoudind patient captives,whofe
eyes look towards heaven and you
for their redemption.

* —•— The Lady Bauffiere rode

OQ.

* Pity the unhappy, faid a devout
venerable, hoary-headed man, meek-
ly holding up a box, begirt with
iron, in his wither d hands—I beg,

for the unfortunate—good, my lady,

'tis for a prifon— for an hofpital

—

'tis for an old man—a poor man un-
done by fliipwreck, by furetylhip,

by fire— I call God and all his angels

to witnefs
—

'tis to clothe the naked
—to feed the hungry

—
'tis to com-

fort the lick and the broken-hearted.
* The Lady Bauffiere rode

on.
' A decayed kinfman bowed hini-

felf to the ground.
' The Lady Bauffiere rode

on.
' He ran begging bare-headed

on one fide of her palfrey, conjur-

ing her by the former bonds of

friendfhip, alliance, confanguinity,

&c.—coufin, aunt, filler, mother,

—

for virtue's fake, for your own, for

mine, for Chrift's fake, remember
me—pity me.

* The Lady Bauffiere rode

on. X
The citation of the original paf-

fage from Burton will confirm all

I have faid of his fiile.

" A poor decay'd kinfman of his

fets upon him by the way in all his

jollity, and runs begging bare-headed

by him, conjuring him by thofe for-

mer bonds offriendlhip, aliiance,con-
fanguinity, &:c. uncle, coufin, bro-

ther, father, Ihew Ibme pity

for Chrift's fake, pity a fick man,

an old man, &:c. he cares not, ride

* Anar. of Melanch. p. 57. Edit. 1676.
Qnanto id dilig«utiusin liberis procreandis cavendum, fayeth Cardan.

Trif. Shandy, vol. vi. ch. 33*

f Tr. Sh. vol. i. chap. 13,—" Why the nioft natural adlions oi a man's
life (hould be called his non narurais, is- another queftion."—See Burton,

p. 39. Th€ folutron might be eafily given, if it were worth repeating.

\A- X Triftrani Shandy, vol. v. chap. i. ,

Q on:
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en T pretend ficknefs, inevitable lofs

of limbs, plead luretyfliip, or (hip-

wreck, fires, common calaraities,

fhew thy wants and imperfeaions,
fwear, proteft, take God and

all his angels to witnefs, quaere pe-

regrinum, thou art a countcrteit

crank, a cheater, he is not touched
with it, pauper ubique jdcet, ride on,

he takes no notice of it. Putupafup-
plication to him in the name of a

thoufand orphans, an hofpilaJ.a fpit-

tle, a prifon as he goes by, they cry

out to him for aid : ride on - - -

Shew him adecay'd haven, a bridge,

a fchool, a fortification, &:c. or fome
public work j ride on. Good your

worfliip, your honour, for God's fake,

your country's fake : ride on *."

This curious copy is followed up,

in Triftram Shandy, by a chapter,

and that a long one, written almoft

entirely from Burton. It is the

confolation of Mr. Shandy, on the

death of Brother Bobby.
* When Agrippina was told of

her fon's death, TacitU'^ informs us,

that not being able to moderate the

violence of her paihons, (he abruptly

broke off her work.' This quota-

tion did not come to Sterne from

Tacitus. ** Mezentius would not

live after his fon And Pom-

pey's wife cry'd out at the news of

her hulband's death, Turpe mori

poll te, &:c.—as Tacitus of Agrip-

pina, not able to moderate her paf-

fions. So when Ihc heard her fon

was flain, the abruptly broke off

her work, changed countenance and

colour, tore her hair, and tcU a

roaring downright f."
* Tis either Plato,* fays Sterne,

* or Plutarch, or Seneca, or Xeno-

phon, or Epidetus, orTheophrattus,

* Anat. of Melanch. p. «69. ^. . .--
. ,^. , .r r tj

1 The time h« been, when this conjun^jon with the king of fr.cl would

have fmdt a little of the faggac, § Aji«« «^ Mdanch. p. * 1 3

.

C c 2 1-ucaix

or Lucian—or fomc one, perhaps of
later dale—cilher Cardan, or Bu-
daeus, or Petrarch, or Steila—orpof-
fibly it may be fomc divine or
father of the church, St. Auflin, or
St. C^yprian, or Bernard, who at-

lirms, that it is an irrcfifiible and
natural palfion, to weep for the loft

of our fru-nds or children—and
Seneca, (I'm pofuive) tells ns fomc-
where, that fuch gncfs evacuate
themfelvcs bett by that particular

channel. And accordingly, wr find

that David wept to; his fon Abfalom
—Adrian for his Aniinous ;—Niobc
for her children—and that Apollo-

dorus and Crito both ihed tears for

Socrates before his death.'—Thi«
is well rallittd, as the following p.if-

fage will evince ; but Sterne ihould

havr confidercd how much he owed
to poDf old Burton.

** Death and departure of friends

are things generally grievous; Om-
nium (}u% in vita huinana contin-

gunt, ludtus atque mors funt accr-

biflima, [Cardan. deConfol. lib 'i ]

the moll a uHere and bitter accident*

that can happen to a man in this

life, in xternum valedicere, to part

for ever, to forfakc the world and

all our friends, 'tis uliimum lerribi-

Hum, the laft and the greatell lef-

rour, motl irkfotne and iroublcfome

unto us, Sec.—Xay, many generous

fpirits and grave llaid nun other-

wife, arc fo tender in this, that at

the lofs of a dear friend they will

cry oifct, roar, and tear their h lir,

la(nei\uiig fume months after, howl-

ing O hone,

and
mit
All this is corroborated by quota-

tions ti-om Ortclius, Catullus, Virgil,

as tiiofe irilh women,

Greeks at tiicir graves, corn-

many indecent a6tions," &c. §.

t Anat. of Melanch. p. «i

ufj
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Lucih and Tacitus. I 'take them
in tht order ailigned them by Bur-

ton. For he fays with great proba-

bility of himtelF, that he commonly
wrote as Fait as poflible, and poured

out his quotations jull as they hap-

pened to occur to his memory. But
to proceed with Mr. Shandy's con-

ifelation.

* 'Tis an inevitable chance—the

firft llatute in Magna Charta—it is

an everlafting a6t of parliament,

my dear brother— all mult die *.'

" 'Tis ah inevitable chance, the

firft ftatntc in Magna Charta, ffn

everlailing a6t of parliament, all

mufl dief,"'
* When Tally was bereft of his

dear daughter Tullia, at tirft he laid

it to his heart—he lillened to the

voice of Nature, and modulated
his own unto it, &c.—But as foon

as he begao to look into ;thc i\6res

of plulofophy, and confider how
ihany excellent things might be laid

upon the occafion—nobody upon
darth can conceive, fays the great

orator, how joyful, how happy it

made me;]:.'

•* Tuliy was much grieved for his

daughter Tulliola's death at firft,

until fnch time that he had confirmed

his mind with feme philofophical

pi^ecepts; then he began to triumph
over lortune and grief, and for her

reception into Heaven to be much
more joyed than before he was
troubled for her lofs §."

Sterne is uncharitable here to

poor Cicero.—
.

' Kingdoms Und provinces, and
towns and cities, have they not their

periods ? Where is Troy, and

Mycene, and The"bes, i'riA Dclos,

aYid Perfef)o}is,and Agrigentilni.- - --

What is becbtne, brother Tob)^ of

Nineveh, htid Babylon, of Cyzrcilrii

^i^d Myt'ilene; the'fairert town's that

ever the fun rofe lipoh, iare now h6
iWrell'

" Kingdoms, provinciis, t6#ni;;

and cities," fays Burton, ''* have thei'f

periods, and are confamed. In
tbofe flourifliing times of Troy,

Mycene was tlie faireft city in

Greece, -- - - but it, alai, and that

Alfyriah Ninive are quite over-

thrown. The like fate hath that

Egyptian and Bceotian Thebes,

Uelos, the common council houfs

of Greece, and Babylon, the greatell

city that dver the fun (lione on,

hath now nothing but walls and
rubbiih left. And where is

Troy itfclf now, Perfepolis, Car-
thage, Cizicum, Sparta, Argos, and
all thdfe Grecian cities r

" Syracufe and Agrtgehthtni tijci

faireft towns in Sicily, which had
fomc'times feven hundred thoufariS

inhabitants, are now decayed." Lt't

us follow Sterne again. * Returnin'g

out of Alia, when 1 failed from -^gi-

ria towards Megara, I began to view
the country round alDout. yEgihA
was behind me, Megara was 'before,

Pyraeus on the right hand, Corinth

on the left. What flburilhing towns
now proftrate on the earth! Alafet

alas I fiid 1 to myfelf, that a mail

lliould difturb his foul for the lofs

of a child, when fo much as thi^f

lies awfully buried in his prefence.

Remember, faid I to myfelf agaiti

—

remember that thou art a Man,'

* TrillraRi ShaiKTy, vol. 5th. chap. 3.

•J.-'Srerne. ^ Burtoa.

t AuJrt. of Melancholy, p. a 15*

ff Sterne.
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r^Ui? ^, witj^ ipme ^ight v^ria-

^Q^s, ' B'^^pi?":^ ^ranflation of Scr-

yipi^'s iGttjf... St^riie alters juft

9P0Ugh, tq i^ew that lie bad not

^tt^ndp^J to X^p orlgiqal. Burton's

yer(}on iq\}^j\^^.
'

•

,

;* Rptjij^ung out Qf Afia, \vhcn I

feiljeg frqrn J^giiia toward McL^ani,

t bjC^ao tp.yiJpvY fjie country round

abo^f. ' -^^-i^a was behind idc,

J^Ic^arjaibe^pre, Pyriciison the rij^ht

bfiu^. Cjoriiiih on the left; what
^urirtiipg towQs Ueretoforc, now
pro^ratf aqd p^'erwhelmed bcloro

ip^he'^yeis? Alas, why arc we
meo fo much di(quieted with the

(lepartui)e of a friend, whofe lite is

n>,ucb iliorter ? When fo many
gpodly (Citi^ lie burled before us.

fi-eme^J^er^ O Srcrvias, thou art a

man- and with that I was much
coniirm'd, an]d correi5lcd myfclf."

' My fon is dead,' fays Mr.
S^^ndy, * fo mu.ch the better *, 'tis

a (bame, in fjoch a tenijjeft, to have

but one anchor.*
*' I—but he was moft dear and

Ipvin^ friend," quoth Burton, "my
folq f^tfud—Thou maift be a(ham-

ed, I fay with Seneca, to confeK it,

in fuch a temped as this, to have

h,ut pn.e anchoV."
*

' But,' continues Mr. Shandy,
' he is gone for ever from us ' be it

Co. He is gQt fron) pndcr the iiands

of his barber before he was b.iM.

He is but r^fen from a feall betore

he was furfeited—fnT^n a banquet

before he ta4 got drunken. The
Thcacjfca^is wept >vhen a child was

* This is.^ii aukward member of the fcnrcnce.

t This approaches to one of Shakc'lpeare's happy cxprcilioos

:

Duncan is in his grave :

After LiJVsfitfulfevir he flecps well."

I Sterne has commonly rcvcrfcd the arrangcrr.cnt, which produce! a ftrong

cffeft in thccompanfon.

•ll
.A»at. ofMcl P«a»6,

C c 3 Srjieca:

born, and feared and m»idc iD'-rr/

when a man ^^cnt «»ui oi \\ic wcirlj^

and with rcafon. I^ it not bctit;

not to hunger' nt all, than to c.i:
jf

not to thirll, than to lake j^jiivnc to

cure it? lii It hot better lo t c frerd

from cares and n;^ucs, love a^iJ ri>e-'

lancholy 3t:d the. other jiot 2lT)\

cold fits of life t, than, like a jjallej

traveller, who comes weary to IM
inn, to be bound to begin his jiwir-

ney afrelli r'

I iliall follow Burton s coUecliong

as they Uand in his own order ^.

" Thou doll him gre.it injury \o

defiro his L iger liic. Wilt thou
have him cnr/.ed and fi^kly ftill,

like a tired traveller that comes
weary to his inn, begin his journey

afrclli ? - - - he is iiow ^yuc to

eternity as if he lu.l lifcn,

faith Plutarch, from the midft uf a

f^ati, before he was drunk . . - - -

Is it not much better not to hunger
at all, ti) in lo eat ; not to thirll,

than to ci;ink t" latisfy thirft ; not

be cold, ihaii to put on dothcs

to drive away cold r Tou \\:\<X niorc

need rejoice that I am freed from

difcafes. agues, S:c. TheThraciana
wept ftill when a child was l>;rn,

fcalted anf mr.de mirth when any

man was burie 1 : and (o flioiUd wc
rather be ^lad for fuch as die wvJJ,

that they are fo h ijipily freed from

tlic uiiferies (jf thi;* lifctj.'

Again—' Conlider, brother To-

by,—whfTi we are, death is not,

and when death is, wc arc not.'

—

So Barton tranilites a palfa^^e in
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Seneca :
** When we are, death is

not ; but when death is, then we
are not *.'* The original words
are, (^uum nosjumusy jnors non adefi ;

cufn vera mors adcjiy turn nos non

Jumtis.
* For this renfon, continued my

father, 'tis worthy to recollect, how
little alteration in great men the

approaches of death have m^de.
Vefpafian died in a jeft

Galba with a fentence—Septimius

Severus in a difpatch ; Tiberius in

diflimulation, and Caefar Auguftus
in a compliment.' This conclufion

of fo remarkable a chapter is copied,

omitting fome quotations, almoft

verbatim, from lord Verulam's Ef-

fay on Death.
We muft have recourfe to Burton

again, for part of the Triflra-Paedia.

* O bleffed health ! cried my fa-

ther, making an exclamation, as he
turned over the leaves to the next

chapter,—thou art above all gold

and treafurej 'tis thou who en-

largeft the foul,—and openeft all it$

powers to receive inftru6tion, and
to relilh virtue.—He that has thee,

has little more to wifli for,—and
he that is fo wretched as to want
thee, — wants every thing with

theet;
«* O bleffed health! fays Burton,

thou art above all gold and trea-

furej [Ecclefiaft.] the poor man's

riches, the rich man's blifs, without

thee there can be no happinefs J."

O beata fanitas, te prefente, amocnum
Ver floret gratiis, abfque te nemo

bcaius.

But I fliould, in order, have no-
ticed firft an exclamation at the
end of chapter ix. in the fpirit of
which no body could exped Sterne
to be original. * Now I love you
for this—and 'tis this delicious mix-
ture within you, which makes you
dear creatures what you are—and
he who hates you for it—all I can
fay of the matter is, That he has a
pumpkin for his head, or a pippin

for his heart,—and whenever he is

differed 'twill be found fo.'—Bur-
ton's quotation is : (^ui vim nonfen^

Jit amorii, aut lapis ejiy aut hellua

:

which he tranflates thus :
*' He is

not a man, a block, a very ftone,

aut Nummt aut Nebuchadnezzar

,

he hath a gourd for his head, a
pippin for his heart, that hath no^
felt the power of it."

In chap. 36, vol. vi. Sterne has

picked out a few quotations fronj

Burton's Effay- on liOve-Melan-

choly II, which afford nothing very

remarkable except Sterne's boldnefs

in quoting quotations.

By help of another extraft § froni

Burton, Sterne makes a great figure

as a curious reader: * I hate to

make myfteries of nothing j—'tis

the cold cautioufnefs of one of
thofe little fouls from which Leffms

(lib. 13. de moribus divinis, ch.24.)

has made his eftimate, wherein he
fetteth forth, That one Dutch mile,

cubically multiplied, will allow

room enough, and to fpare, for

eight hundred thoufand millions,

which he fuppofes to be as great a

number of fouls (counting from

the fall of Adam) as can poffibly bg

p. 213. t Chap. 33, vpl, 5.

X Page 104. Ibid. Page 476.

(j
See Burion, page 310, & feq.

§ Triflram Shandy^ vol. vii.c. 13,

damn'4
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damn'd to the end of the world.
- - - - I am much more at a lofs

to know what could be in Francif-

cus Ribera's head, who pretends

that no lefs a fpace than one of two
hundred Italian miles, multiplied

into itfelf, will be fufficient to hold

I the like number—he certainly mull
have gone upon fome of the old

Roman fouls/ &c.

The fucceeding raillery is very

well, but unfair with refpc^l to the

i mathematical Theologill, as the
' original pafTagewill prove. " Fran-

} cifcus Ribera, in cap. 14. Apocalypf.
' will have hell a material and local

fire in the centre of the earth, 200
Italian miles in diameter, as he de-

fines it out of thofe words, Exlvit

faJtguis ile Urra—per Stadia inille

fexcejita* ^c But LijJiuSy lib. 13.

de vioribus diinnis^ cap. 24, will have

tl^is local hell fiir lefs, one Dutch
niile in diameter, all filled with fire

dnd brimftone j bccaufe, as he there

demon ftrates, that fpace cubical ly

multiplied will make a fphere able

to hold eight hundred thoufand mil-

lions of damned bodies, (allowing

each body fix foot fquare) which
will abundantly fuflfice." [I believe

the damned, upon Lcflius's fcheme,

would be lefs crowded, than the

victims of the African flave- trade

have often been, on the middle

paflfage.] *' Cum ceriumJit, wqu'tty

faciafuhJuSlionc, nonfutures cc/iiies

nullc mi/lioTies damiiaiidnrum *."

Again, at the end of the fame

chapter in Trifir^ni Shandy \
' but

where am I ) and into what a deli-

cious riot of things am \ rulhing ?

I—1 who muft be cut (hort in the

midft of my days,' &:c. Ikirton

concludes his chapter " on Maids*,

JiiTunns', and Widows' Melancholy,

"

in the fame manner. " But where
am I ? into what fubica have I
ruihed ? What have 1 to do t ^-

&:c.

I niall juft obfer\e by the way,
that a pretty pnfTige in the Story
of the King of Bohemia and his
feven cafiles ^— •« Modcrty fcarcc
touches with a finger what Libera-
lity olfers her with both hand*
open"—nlludestoa pit tureofCiaido'j,
tlie defign of which it drfcribei
tolerably well.

liftourmus a noi moufitn, as Ra-
belais would fay

I in nntters of
painting, it is d.nigrrous for a man
to trull his own ryi^, till he has
taken his degree of connoi'.reur.

It confirms me llrongly in fjjc

belief that the chararlcr of Mr.
Siiandy is a pcrt'oniticaiion of the

authorihip of Riirton, when I find

fiich a palfagc as the tollowinr in

Sterne. • Tlierc is a j)hi)ippi(' in

verfe on fomelvKly's eye or (itlirr,

that for two or tlirre niglit>. to-

gether ha I put him by hu rrA
;

which, in iiis firll traiif|>ori of rr-

fcntmcnt agaiull it, Uq. begins

thus:

" Adevil'tis—andmifchicffuchdoth
work,

" As never yet did Pa^an, Jew, or
Talk."

This clK)ic*e couplet is quoted by
Burton | fn)m fome Kul p.K-r, now
unknown, of whofc name he only

gives the initials.

' Mllarion the hermit, in fpeak-

ingof his abltiuencr, his wati-hings,

flagellations, and other inAriinv.nial

parts of his religion—vv<»nld (-^y—
thou'^h with more fnceiioulncf*

than became an hermit— That thry

were the means he ufcd, to make

• AnatpOf Melanch.p. 15$, f P«gC TX4.

Cc 4
I PaiC33»

hU
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his afs (meaning Ms body) leave off

kicking *.'

*' By this means liilarion made
his afs, as he called his own body,

leave kiekin^ (fo Hierome relates

of him in liis life) when the devil

tempted him to any foul offence f."
' I wiHi, Yorick, laid my father,

you had read Plato j for there you
would have learnt that there are

two loves of thefe loves, ac-

cording to Ficinus's comment upon
Vela fi us, the one is rational—the

other is natural— the firll: ancient

—

without mother—where Venus has

nothing to do : the fecond, begot-

ten of Jupiter and Bione— +'

"
II
One Venus is ancient, with-

out a mother, and defcended from
heaven, whom we call cceleftial.

yhe younger begotten of Jupiter

and Dione, whom commonly we
call Venus. Ficinus, in his com-
ment upon this place, cap. 8. fol-

lowing Plato, called thefe tv/o loves,

two devils, or good and bad angels

according to us, which are Hill

hovering about our fouls §."

. That p:irt of the letter to Uncle
Toby, which confifts of obfolete

medical practices, is taken from
one of the chapters oti the Cure of

Love IMelan.choly j.. Many curi-

ous- <;3'56talions might be added to

what Slerne knew, put of Dr. Fer-

rand's EraJtomania; hut thiseifay
is already long enough.

There is another writer, whofe
pathetic rpanner Sterne feems to

have caught; it is Marivaux,—the
father of the fentiraental ftyle. A
careful perufal of his writings, and
of thofe of the younger Crebilloq,
might perhaps elucidate the ferious

parts of Triftram Shandy, and the
Sentimental Journey. But I raufl

leave this undertaking to thofe who
have fufiicient time to facrifiGe to

the tafk. From thefe authors, 1
think, Sterne learnt to pradice what
^uintilian had made a precept

:

Minu^ efl TOTUM dicere qnam
OMNIA. With genius enoiigh for

the attempt, one has frequently
failed in producing pleafure by the
Jenglh of his digreffions, and the
other by affetSting an exceliive re--

finement and ambiguity in his lan-

guage. Z(?i loris ecri-vahis diijiede

de Louis XIV. fays Voltaire, ont eu
de laforce, aujourdhui on cherche de

co?2torJiom, Our own writers are

not free from this error; and it

would not be unworthy their con-
fideration, that a fentence, which
is fo much refined as to admit of
feveral different fenfes, may per-

haps have no direct claim to any
fenfe ^*. Sterne has feldom indulg-

ed thef^ Japfesp for which he was

* Tr. Shandy, vol. viii.chap. 31, f Burton, p. 333.

X Tr. Shandy, vol, viii. chap. 33.

I Vclalius is quoted through all the preceding paiTagfsin Burton,

'-
\ § i*. 260. 4- p. 3J3 to 335.

* Maynard pets this very well

:

Moti ami, chaile hien loin

Cette noire Rhetoriquc, J

Tes ouvrages omt befoin

P'un devin qui les explique.
Si too eiprit ,veut cacher
Les belles chofes qu'il penfe,
Di-rnoi, qui pent I'empccher
J>e te fervir du filcncc?

probably
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probably indebted .to the buoyant
Force of Burtoii's firm old Kno;lill^

ijnew3.

[
Whoever will take the trouble

of comparing Sterne's Dialogue
ivith his own feelings, in the Senti-

piental Journey *, to that of Jacob
with his avarice and his honour, in

the 6rft part of the Payfan Parvenu,

will perceive a near refcmblanca.

It would be cruel to infert the

Fr-ench declamation. A fl}orrfr

palifage from the fame work will

ibew tliat the Shandcan manner is

very fihiilar to that of Marivaux.

Le Direcleur avoit laillc parlor

Paijiee fans rinierrompre, & Irm-

blqit meme un peu pique (\t I'obiti-

nationde 1 autre.

Pren^nt pourtant un air ti.nnquille

Ct benin : ma chc^e D'-nioirdic,

ecoutez moi, dlt il il cfltc cablet te;

VQUs favez avec queller.fre' li ^n par-

ticqliercjf vous donneaies coiiftils

4 coutes dc ux.

Ces dernicrs paroles, i (outes

^eux, furent pariagces, f!e ta(j^on

que la cadertf* v.n avoit pour Ic moins

Ics troi<i quans &r denii pour clle, et

ce ne fin rneme (juc par rellrxion

fnbite, qn'il en donna Ic reiie 4
Painee '

.

The curious hypothefis reSpe^mg
chriltian names, coatains a jiill la-

tire op what was once a popular

fuperltition, and even cheiilhed by

the learned.

Pafqiiier, in his Hcchcrcha, has a

chapter on the foriune of fume
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chriftian names. In the prefco^
ftate of knowledge, it would bciiDf
pardonable to omit a remark, with
which an author like Sterne would
m<ike himiclf very rnerry. It xtt
Intes to the paflagc, in which Mr.
Shaady treats the naiucof Trilkam
with luch indignity, aod demandi
of his fuppofcd advcr!ary> ' WJ)eth«r
he hnd ever rc-membcrcd, —whcth»;r
he Jiad cv-pr jcad,-^iu- whclhcr be
had rver heard tell of a mau, called
Tjifiram, performing any thing
great or worth recording?—No.—:
he would f:!y..— Trillrara'—Tiie
thing is impf)liible ?* A ItudeiU o^
the fa|hio:.al>le black letter erudi-
tion wojld Imvc triumphed in pro.
daiiivug

^
the roioubioJ fir Trif-

tram, .Knight of the round-taULcj
anil one of t he nKjft fampu.'i kpights-

errani unon record. Sterne ui\ght
have replied :

Non fctibit, cujus carmina nemo Ic-

and indeed his plcafant hero has 00
reft-mbjance to thc/rci^r Chevalier.

I am forry to depiivc Strjuc of

the following pretty tigurc, but
juftice mull be done to every uue.

' In ihort, my father *•

advanced fo very llowly with his

work, and I began to live audcct
forward at fuch a rate, that fran
event had not happened - - &c.

I verily believe I liad put by my
fathcj, and left him drawjog a fuu«

• Compire alfo the firft Converfttion with Me. Frev«l, in the Payfsn Par-

vcnuc, with a Icent in the Seotimenfal Joorney, Wherever Sterne piqked «p
his Ffagmpnt, as he calls ir, in the Sentimental Journey, on the power of

Love, it is evidently ill-copied from the exordium of Lucian's admirable tHi^y

on the method of writing Hiltory.

j- Payfan Parvenu, Partic ame.

X Manial, lib. 1.

.ail
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dial, for no better purpofe than to

be buried under ground *."

Donne concludes his poem en-

titled The Will, with this very

thought:

And^ all your graces no more ufe

fhall have
Than a fun-dial in a grave.

There is a ftrange coincidence

between Sterne and a myftic writer,

in the infertion of a black page in

each of their works. I cannot con-

jfider it as an imitation, for it muft

appear by this time, that Sterne

pofleffed no great ftore of curious

reading.

Every one knows the black pages

in Triftram Shandy ; that of prior

date is to be found in Dr. Fludd's

XJtriuJque cofmi Hijioria f, and is

emblematic of the chaos. Fludd

was a man of extenlive erudition,

and confiderable obfervation, but

his fancy, naturally vigorous, was
fermented and depraved by aftro-

logical and cabbaliftic refearches.

It will afford a proof of his

flrange fancies, and at the fam.e

time do away all fufpicion of

Sterne in this inilance, to quote

the ludicrous coincidence mention-

ed by Morhotf, between himfelf

and this author. " Cogitandi mo-
duni in nobis et fpeculationes illas

rationum, mirifice quodam in loco,

\Hdelicet in libro de myftica cerebri

anatome [Fluddius] ob oculos ponit.-

holent ab anatomicis illic delineari

genitalia membra, utriufque fexus,

quod procefTus quidam et jious,

cum in modum figurati fuut. Hie

Fluddius invenit, non quod pueri ii\

faba, illic dicit generari cogita-

tiones -, quod mihi . mirum vifum
eft, cum ego aliquando joculare
carmen de Enie rationis fcriberem,
et, ferente ita genio carminis, joci

gratia finxiffem, illic generari Entia
rationis, poftea cum incidi in iftud

Fluddii, quod ne fomniando quidem
cogitaveram, invenilTe me, ferio haec

afleriaFluddioJ/'

I am not acquainted with the
foundation of the curious palTages

refpefting the poffibility of baptiz-

ing infants in utero
I|, but I find

that Mauriceau adverts to the cir-

cumftance, in his attack on the

Caefarian operation : " il n y a pas

doccalions ou on ne puiffe bieii

donner le bapt(^me ^ I'enfant, du^
rant qu'il eft encore au ventre de la

mere, eftant facile de porter de I'eau

nette par le moyen du canon d'unc

feringue jufques fur quelque partie

de fon corps."—He then obviates a

difficulty unthought of by Sterne's

doftors
J which perfuades me that

this palibge of Mauriceau had not

occurred to him—" et il feroit in-

utile d'alleguer que I'eau n y peut
pas etre conduite, h caufe que I'en-

fant eft envelope de fes membranes,
qui en empechent; car ne f^ait-ou-

pas qu'on les peut rompre tres aife-

ment, en cas qu'clles ne le fuffent

pas, apres quoi on peut toucher ef-

fcdivement fon corps
J.

'*

This writer has alio mentioned
the mifchievous efFe6t of ftrong

prefTure applied to the heads of very

young children ; which is conne6^f'd

with another theory that Sterne has

diverted himfelf with. 1 have not

* Tr. Shandy, vol. v, chap. 16. t Page 3^.

X MorhoiE Polyhiil, Philof. lib. ii. p. i. cap. 15.

U Triftram Shandy, vol. i. chap. ao.

§ Mauric. Maladies des Femmes GroiT^s, p. 3^7 (edit, 3mc. ^to. 1681.

met
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met with the original of it in my
reading, but will give a paflage
from Biilwcr's Anthropomeiamcr-
phofis, an.<l()gmis to Mauriceau's .
The north weft pallhge to learn-

ing, obfciirely mentioned in the
Trilira P^edia, is delbribed by Dr.
Warton, in his excellent obferva-

tions on the Genius and Writings
of" Pope, and was well burlefqued

by Swift, in the Voyage t© Laputaf

.

The beft commentary on chap.

V. vol. 8th, is Montague's elTay on
the fubjeft.

There is one paflage in the /th

volume, which the circumftances

of Sterne's death render pathetic.

A believer in the do6trine of pre-

fentiment would think it a prop to

his theory. It is as ftriking as

Swift's Digrefllon on Madnefs, in

the Tale of a Tub.
' Was I in a condition to ftipu-

late with death I lliould cer-

tainly declare againft fubmitting to

it before my friends ; and therefore

I never ferioully think upon the

mode and manner of this great ca-

taftrophe, which generally takes up
and torments my thoughts as much
as the cataftrophe itfelf, but I con-

ilantly draw the curtain acrofs it

with this wifli, that the Difijofer

of all things may fo order it, that

it happen not to nie in my own
houfe—but rather in fome decent

inn; in an inn, the few cold

offices I wanted, would be pur-

395
chafed with a few gulncai, and.
paid me with an undifturbed but
punSual attention.' It is kDOwo
that Sterne died in hired ledS»ngV
and I have been told, that his at-
tendants robbed him even of hi<
gold (leere-buttons, while he wai
expiring.

1 have fern, not very long ago^
a charge of plagiarilm brought
againft Sterne, rcfpcding his Ser-
mons.

From what author the pafTagrt

wure faid to be borrowed, I do not
remember ; but it has long hem
my opinion, that the manner, the
ftyle, and the felcdion of fuhjedU
for thofc Sermons, were derived

from the excellent ConUuipluiofis

of bilhop Hall. Th^re is a delica-

cy of thought, and tendemefs of
cxpreflion in the good hi (hop's com-
pofitions, from the trausfuGon of
which Steme looked for immoru-
lity.

Let us compare that fmgular

Sermon, entitled The Lcvite <md
his Concuh'wcy with part of the

bilhop's contemplation of the J^-

'v'ttci Concubine. I fliall follu\ir

Sterne's order.

* — Then fliamc and grief go
with her, and wherever fhc ferki

a (lielter, may the hand of juAice

(hut the door againft her J.'

" What hulhand would not have

faid—She is gone, let Ihame and

grief go with her^ I lliall find ouo

I knew a gentleman who had divers fons, and the midwives and niirfci

had with headbands and flrokings fo altered the natural mould of their he*d%

that they proved children of a very weak undcrftandin?. His ltd fnij only,

upon advice given him, had no rcllraint impofcd upon the natural growth of

his head, but was left free from the coercive power of headbands tod other

artificial violence, whofc head, although it were bigger, yet he had more

>vit and undcrftanding than them all. Artificiai CbaMcjhiii, /. 4t,

t See the defcription and priniof the literary turning machiac.

^ J
Sterne, Sermon xviii.
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no lefs pLeafing. ,and ix^pre ^aith-

fiil*."",
"' ' ,V".

' .', '
]

* Our anA'6tators.te11 us, thi^t tti'

fewiHi eeqonpmichy thefe (concu-

bines) ^iifFcfjed liule from the ^ife,

except in fqm6 outward ceremonies,

and ftipiilations, >uf JJgreed wUh
her in all the tme eifences of mar-

riage i:.' , , , .

."'; '.

• *' Thp law' of'.Po^^" fa^^.tlie.

bifhpp, jillbWd ' ^he' Leyitp a yvi^e

;

liumaii 'connivance a cohciibine
j

neither did- the Je\yi(h concubiiie

4ifFer fforh a wifp, )Dut .in- forne.

outW^rd cpmDlin:^eniS5 "both , might
challenge alf ti^e tr^qe elfence 'oi\

Iparri9ge.^. ,,.':'.'
.

\'\<
:

^,'^"^
.^y^^

I iliall opaif^'t^e^^ppa^er paft- 'pf^

ttie L^vite's
'

foVf.\c(^/dy , in Steme,^

and only take thie. JaflJpnjtenc^s.. ,"

' 'Mercy well' tgcomes th^ ^eart'

of all thy cr;e,atures,' but moft of

t^y fervapt, a Xevite, who oifers'

up fo many daily facrifices .tp iX^»^P.

for the trahlgreffibns of "tj^^':

people.*
, , .

'

?— 'Bui to little purpofe/ .I1.&

\yould ad<J, * have I fervedat thy

altar, -where ray puiinefs was to

fue for micrcy, I^ad I not learned tp

pra6tife it.* '

" Mercy," f^y? bilhop Hall " he-

comes well the heart of a.ny iijan,

but moft of a Levite. He that had
helped to offer fo many facrifices to

God for tJie multitude of ev^ry

Ifraelite's fins, faw how proportion-

able it w^s, that man fliould not

hold one fin unpardonable. He
had ferved at the altar tp no pur-

pofe, if he (whofe trade >vas to

fue for mercj) had not at all learn-

ed to pra6tife it."

* Bp. Hall's Works, p. 1917.

X Hjiirs Shimei Curfing.

3

.
It w^re nqed.^f? tp purfue Uml

parallel. /
Stdrne^s ttvelfth' Sermon, on th^

Fprgivenefs of Injuries, is merely a.

dilated commentary on the beauti-
ful conclyfion pjf the OmteinplatiQTp,^
' pf Jpfeph.*

'

.

The Ijxteentl) fprmpn contains 4
more firiking imitation. * Ther^.
ip no fra^ir degree of malicious craft

in fi?.ing upon a ^gfon to give a
mark of enmity and ill-will}—

a

word, ^ loojc, which, at one ti^'^e,

would 'make ho imprefiion,—at.
a^pjthjp.v.tjme, -v^ounds the heart j'

a,nd,. Yy'i^' ^ -^^y flying with the.

wjr^d, .piprges depp,: wh^ch, with it^.

owij nftyr^al fofc(^> would .jfcarce

%ve, xjja^i^ed
'

'. fJ|ip , obje^ aimed."

,
Thi$ is little .varied from the ori-

ginal: "There is no fmall cruelty

in the P^cJ^ing out pf a time fpr

nrjifchief j tlija't: word .would fairce

'

g,ajl at prieJCe'afon,- which at another
kijie;th, 'jThe lame ihatt flying with
the .wi,n^ pier,ce,3 ^'^p^'^^'ch pgalpfi:

it, can )i'^r41y; %<i flr,ength .tp i^c^
upright i."'

'.';' ;; v ;.

In Stj^rne's fifth fermon, the Con-

teiTi^JaUon of Elijah with the Sarep-

tan , is clofely foil wed . Wi t n,e fs

this paflage put of otliers: * The.
prophet follo>vs the call pf his,

Qod : — the fame hand which

_

brought him .to the gate of ;the

city, liad led alfo the poor widow
out pf her doprs, oppreiTqd pWitJbi

forrow j|.'

" The prophqt .follows the call pf
his God; the fame hand that

brought him to the gate of Sarepta^

t Sterne loc. citat.

il Sterne.

l»d

ait
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led alfo this p6oT widow out of
her doors *."

The fucceeding pafTages which
torrefpond arc too long for itifcr-

tldn.

Sterne has acknowledged his ac-

ijuaintancc with this book, by the
difingenuity of two ludicrous quo-
tations in Triftram Shandy f.
What afliftariCe \h(^. writings of

Voltaire and Rcuircau afforded

Steriie, I omit to inquire. The
former was the firtt author of thi:;

ftge, who introduced the terms and
op'erations of the modern art of w;!r

into works of entertainment -, but

Sterne's military ardour feems to

have been infpired by the prolix

detail of honefi Tindal. Voltaire

himfelf reviewed the firft volumes

bf Triftram Shandy, in one of the

foreign Journals, and did not charge

their author with the imitation of

itny perfons but Rabelais and Swift.

He was probat)ly not very jealous

of the reputation of a modern Eng-
lifli writer.

Such are the cafual notes, with

the collection of which I have

fometimes diverted a vacant half-

hour. They leave Sterne in pof-

feflion of every praife but that of

curious erudition, to which he had

no great pretence, and of unparal-

ieled originality, which ignorance

only can afcribe to any polifiied

writer. It would be enjoining an

impoflible talk, to cxad much

f knowledge on fubjeds frequently

treated, and yet to prohibit the

ufe of thoughts and expreflions

rendered familiar by ftudy, merely

,

becaufe they had been occupied b^
former authors. There is a kind <jf

imitation which the ancients en-
couraged, and which even oar Go-
thic criticifm admit?, when ac-
knowledged. But jofli* cannot
permit the Polvgraphic copy to be
celebrated at the expence <rf the
oritnnal.

Voltaire ha«5 compared the merits
of Rabcbite and Sterne, Z9 fattrirt*

of the abufc of learning, and, I

think, ha^ done neither of theni
jafHcc. This great diftinftion ii

obvious: that Rabelais derided ab-
furdities then exifting in foil forre,

and intermingled much Iterling

fenfe with the groffeft pans of his

book; Stenie, on the contrary,

laughs at many exploded opinions,

and abandoned fooleries, and con-

trives to degrade fome of his moft
folemn pdllagcs by a vicious levity.

Rabelais flew a higher pitch, too,

than Sterne. Great p,»rt of the

voyage to the Pays tU Litnicrnbh ^,

wiiich fo fevercly ftigmatizc'i the

vices of the Romifli clergy of that

age, was performed in more hazard

of fire than water.

The follies of the learned may as

juftly be corrected, as the vice-s of

hypocrites ; but for the former ri-

dicule is a futficicnt punilhmc»t.

Ridicule is even nu)rc ctVr^tual to

this purpofc, as well as more agree-

able than fcurrility, which in gene-

rally preferred, notwithllanding, by

the learned themlVlves in tluir (on-

tefts, becaufe anger fcizcs the readi-

ed weapons j

Bp. Hal', p. 1323._ ,.^- - f Vol. I. chap. 21. and vol. 7. chap. IV

\ I do not recoiled^ to have fccn it obfcrved by Rabcl.iis's Commentators

that this name, as well as the plan of the Satire, is imitated from Luciin s

%ru< H'tjiorf, Luciitn's town i.s called Lychnopoiis.

Jtmque
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Jamque faces et faxa volgntj furor

arma miniftrat:

And where a little extraordinary

powf^r has accidentally been lodged

in the hands of difputants, they

have not fcrupled to employ the

moti cogent methods of convincing

their adverfaries. Dionyfius the

younger fent thofe critics who dif-

liked his verfes, to work in the

quarries *; and there was a pleafant

tyrant, mentioned by Horace, who
©bliged his deficient debtors to hear

iiim read his own compofitions,

aniaras hiftorlas, by way of commu-
tation. I fay nothing of the " holy

faith of pike and gun/* nor of the

ilrong cudgel with which Luther
terminated a theological difpute, as

I delire to avoid religious contro-

verfy. But it is impoffible, on this

I'ubjed, to forget the once cele-

brated Dempfter, the laft of the

formidable feft of Hoplomachifts,

who fought every day, at his fchool

in Paris, either with fword or fifl, m
defence of his do6trines in wnm
fclbili f. The imprifonment of Ga-
lileo, and the example of Jordano
Bruno, burnt alive for aflerting the
plurality of worlds J, among other
difgraceful inftances, (hew that
laughter is tiie bcft crifis of an ar-
dent difputation.

The talents for fo delicate an
office as that of a literary cenfor,
are too great and numerous to be
often adembled in one perfon.
Rabelais wanted decency, Sterne
learning, and Voltaire fidelity.

Lucian alone fupported the charac-
ter properly, in thofe pieces which
appear to be juftly aicribed to him.
As the narrownefs of party yet
infefls philofophy, a writer with
his qualifications would ftill do
good fervice in the caufe of truth.

For wit and good fenfe united, as
in him they eminently were, can
attack nothing fuccefsfully which
ought not to be demolillied.

* Plutarch,

t Jan. NicErythrae. Pinacothie.

X Bruclcer. Hift. Critic. Philofoph. torn. v. p. a 8, 29. The famous Seiop-

pius puolifhed a fhocking letter of exultation on this execution.

POETRY
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P O E T R Y.

ODE fir the New Year, 1793. By Henry James Pyc, Efy,
Pod Laureat,

NOT with more joy from deft-rt (hades.

Where prowl untam'd the Tavage train.

From pathlefs moors and barren glades.

Sad dcfolation's gloomy reign

Averted, bends the weary eye
To feats of rural indurtry.

Where harvelb wave in yellow pride.

Where fpreads the fertile champaign wide.

The lucid ttream while Commerce leads

Through peopled towns and laughing meads;
Than turns the mind from fcenes of woe,
Where ceafelefs tears of anguifli flow,

Where Anarchy's infatiate brood

Their horrid footfteps mark with blood,
^

To Ihores where temperate Freedom reigns,

Wiiere Peace and Order blefs the plains.

Where men the Sovereign of their choice obey,

Where Britain's grateful Sons exult in George's fviraj.

Yet Albion ne'er with felfifti aim
To her own race her care conlines.

On all, the facred gift ^^ho claim,

The golden beam of Freedom Ihincs.

Sad out-caft from his native rtiore,

The wretched Exile wafted o'er.

Feels Pity's lenient hand alTuage

The wounds of Faction's cruel rage ;

Her laws, to all prote«5live, yield

Security's impartial ftiield

;

Who breathes her air, breathes purcft liberty,

Gaunt Slavery flics the coaft ; who treads her foil is free

Ambiuon'i
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Ambition's clarion has not charm'd
Her dauntlefs legions to the w^r,

Nor have her Sons, by fury arm'd,

Follovv'd Oppreliion's iron car

;

Tho* prompt at honour's call to brave

The hoftile clime, th« adverfe wave.

Their thunder 'neath the burning zone
ShooIT the prou'l iJefpot on his throne;

Yet while aloft in orient ikies

Conqnell's triumphant banner flies.

The generous Viftor bids the conflt6t ceafe.

And 'midft his laurels twines the nobler wreaths ofpeace,

Bleft Peace ! O niay thy radiance mild
Beam kindly on the op'ning year I

Yet, fhould with frantic vengeance wild

The fiends of Difcord urge their ralh career,

U^ot cold in Freedom's facred caufe,

Ndr flow to guard her holy laws,

Faithful to him their hearts approve,

The Monarch they revere, the man they love;

Britannia's fons ihall arm with patriot zeal.

Their Prince's caufe their 6wn^ his rights the general weal.

OD'EfirBis Majesty's Bikth-day, h H. Pye, Ef^,

WHEN blind Ambition drives his car.

Impetuous, through the ranKs of war.

Though Fame her notes of triumph breathe^

Though fhouts of conqueft foothe the ear.

Yet, o'er the victor's blood-ftain'd wreath r

Refledion drops the penfive tearj

But at Oppreliion's lawlefs head,

When War's vindictive bolts are fped,

When at the Defpot's ihrinking breaft.

When o'er Sedition's haughty creft

Stern Battle ihakes the avenging fpear,

And teaches headftrong Arrogance to fear,

Mercy herfelf fhall coniccratc the caufe,

Whije Juftice points the fword that indignatioQ.4i'aws,

Though Albion many an ancient fear

Still bears on her indented breaft,

In every age by Gallic war
Or Gj^Uc perfidy inaprefs'd j

Yet,
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Yet, o'er their fields when Rapine flood.

When faction drench'd their towns with blood.
No memory of infult palt

Urg'd her to fwell Contention's blaft;

With grief fhe view'd their finking ftate,

With tears deplor'd her rival's fatej

Their chiefs, whofe falchions yet were red
With her beft blood in battle (lied.

Found friendly refuge on her happy fhore j

She knew they were dilirelVd, nor e'er rcmembef'd mwt.

Yet, when Invafion's raging flood

Burft dreadful o'er each ruin'd mound.
And, fwell'd by carnage and by blcod,

Threaten'd the trembling nations round;

While Europe, from Batavia's wat'ry plain

By commerce fnatch'd from Ocean's wide domain
To fouthern feas, that gently lave

Baia's mild fliores with tepid wave,

Look'd up where on her rocky tlirone

Unaw'd Britannia fits alone,

—

•' Go forth, my fons, in Freedom's caufe !'* flie cry'd,

Check'd was the torrent's courfe, and refluent roll'd the tide.

What though on this aufpicious day

Her offering to the beft of kings,

Pluck'd from the fober olive's fpray.

The duteous Mufe no longer brings;

Yet, while the laurel's warrior bough

Now decks his youthful hero's brow

Untouch'd by Rapine's hand profane,

Unfoil'd by dark Ambition's ftain,

Albion once more with kindling flame

Renews her fcenes of ancient fame.

Again flie fees, in fields of glory, fliine.

Her fons of dauntlefs breafl, her chiefs of royal line.

An Epitaph on the late John Elwbs, %. «/ Stoke, SuffUk.

HERE to maa's honour, or to man's difgracc,

Lies a ftrong pidure of the human race ;

In Elwcs* form—whole fpirit, heart, and mind.

Virtue and vice in firmeft tints combin'd.

Rough was the rock, but blended deep with ore,

And bafe the mafs, that many a diamond bore j

Meannefs to grandeur, folly join'd to fcnfc,

And avarice coupled with benevolence.

Vol. XXXV.
*^

© 4 ^^^*
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Whofe lips nfe^f btt)Ttie a ti-mh, ftbt* haWds Vi 'truft,

Wereiibfl^i'Woes warmly kina, Btid always juft

;

With powers to reach Ambitioh% big'heft birth.

He funk a mortal, grov'ling fb the fearth
5

Loft in the kift of-adding pelf 'to pelf

j

Poor to the poor; ftill poofef- tb himfelf.

A foe to nopffe, 'ti)'iT»any oft a friend;

Callous to give, through readinefs to lend.

In each anaufe'm'eht temperance was t&fte,

• A -^ittiioiis hb^bit 'frerti t-he dread of wafte
;

-

To pleafure's joys he virtue's joys deny'd,

Want all his fear, and .rich*es all his pride :

Yet ev'n that ffeaf, which hent to all but ifliealth,

Ne'er in his country s plunder dug for Vvealth j

Call'd by her voice,—^but call'd without ex^dnce,— /,

His nobjer natarfe fous'd in hel" dfefe'rtte ; '— •

-

Ana in the feiiatc, labouring in her caufe,

The firraeft guardian of the falreft laws

He ftood ;—and, each inftin6tive taint above^ "^

To every bribe pfeferr'd a people's lave.
,

'

But ftill, Wiith. no ftern patriotifm 'fi^r'd, -v' '':'!,

.
• Wrapt up, in wealth, to wealth again retifS^j" ,V^ .

Ky penury 'guarded from ptifl'e^s nck^y train,

Tiiving a length of days without a paia, .

And, adding to the million uewer try'4»
:. .'..., ,'

;

Lov'd, pity'd, fcorn'd, and honouf'^—-Elwes dy'd..
,

j^

In this con traded character we fee r

Wealth lov'd fof wealth is ftudy'd.miifery.

Who with fuch parching avaiice;is.curfl

Feels of all pangs,of penury the worfi

5

For, while the fprings of
,

plenty round, him rife,

Dreading t© tafte, he thirlis,-'-ra,nci thirfting dies ( ^a

T>earn from this proof that, in life's tempting fcene^.^

Man is a compound of the,great andmftaa;,;- .-..^./^

Dilcoiidant qualities together ty'd, u . |.i.;;oI »>

Virtues in bim, and vices, are ally'd

;

The fport of follies, or of crimes the heir^

. .Wc all.the raixtv^re of an Elwes {liare;

' • i^otid'rfng his fttilts the1i,~rte'ei- -his worth dtfdwn,

XVith'bui^ble' awe fhy lin-nglfed map'furVt^yi^ '-^T-^
, A foul, nffpi^t in a frame of c\hf i^

'' '

' '

And ^h^h'k, f6ff life andpattIbn;"W'il€re't6 triri^.

Was God nptHxierW, wheii HiS'^iWaturfe's'dnft.
^'i10 re. .- >,.) J

..'";:' .,

^
, 5Tod : •

•: vi^'-
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A GIPSY BALLAD. By Peter Pindar.

AWandering Gipfy, Sirs, am I,

From Norwood, where \vc oft complain.

With many a tear and many a figh,

Of blufl'ring winds and rufhing rain.

No rooms fo fine, nor gay attire,

Amid our humble flied appear.

Nor beds of down, nor blazing fire.

At night our fliiv'ring limbs to cheer.

Alas ! no friends come near our cot

!

The Red-breafts only find the way.

Who give their all,—a fimple note,

—

At peep of morn, and parting day.

But fortunes here I come to tell

;

Then yield me, gentle Sir, your hand ;
—

Amid thofe lines what thoufands dwell

!

And blefs me what a heap of land !

This furely, Sir, muft pleafing be,

To hold fuch wealth in every line !

Try, pray now try, if you can fee

A little trcafure lodg'd in mine.

(Holding out her hand.

)

403

An ODE rt PRUDT. Bythefame.

( Never before publiJJted. J

PRUDY, who, in honfchold matters,

_ Art grown mod wondroufly expert.

As cleaning chambers, chairs, and platters.

Or airing at the fire, a fliirt

!

I greet thee that thou lov*ft deep reading,

Surpafling numbers of thy betters.

And that thou conftantly art feeding

Tby brain with ev'ry kind of lelterg.

o

J) ^ 2 Ucfolv'd
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Refolv'd by learning's fteps to climb

As high as that proud creature man.
O'er wafh-tub nymphs to foar fublim^

And ladies of the dripping-pan j

*Tis faid, amidft a dirty room.
Full oft a damfel thou art feen.

Nobly to fling away thy broom
To ponder on a magazine.

Yet, yet, O ftoop, advice to take,

Nor call thy Bard an envious fnarler

;

Amidft thy learning deign to make '

A better fire in the parlour.

Large knobs of coal, as big's my head,

Loading the grate each morn, adrot'em,

Moft unjudgmatically lard,

I find for ever at tlie bottom.

To mend this fault, and whip each cur,

O Nymph, but make thy future ftudy I

The Bard his Pegafus fliall fpur.

And give the ftars the name of Prudyf

CANTATA. By the fame,

RECITATIVE.

LO I I v^bo erft a mighty Monarch's ra(?b.

Made the bold fubjeft of heroic pagej

Difclos'd the fecrets of the royal house,
And fang the gUillotinism of—a loufe^

Taught greafy cooks and fcullions how to moan.
And gave to porters language not their own

;

Now meek as lamb in humbler meafures creep..

And fing the virtues of—a flock of fheep

!

AIR.
Adieu ! ev'ry (heep that I've got

!

Ye playful and innocent lambs

!

Ye ewes, the fnpport of my flock I

Ye fober and reverend rams !

, No more to my arms fhall ye run.

As together we friik it and play,

In the fummer to feed you with grafs.

In the winter to feed you with hay.

I ibali
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I fhall lead you no more to the fold.
No more fliall I bring you together.

No more to a fwcet little ewe
Shall I couple a merry bell-wether .

Lack-a-day ! how I'm nlter'd of late.

As I fear by my vifage appears,
Ah ! I am not the fame as I was f.

For I'm older by fixty good years I

Oh I lift to this maxim, my friends,

Which at once is both novel and trub,
" Ye too murt refign your fweet brt-ath,"

For ivho his fafiyean can renew ?

What thanks to your love do I owe

!

In the fun-lliine whenever I deep,
Repofing my limbs on the ground,
How fweet to be guarded—by Ifeecp,

Let me copy your virtues fo rare.

Then receive my laft thanks and Inft figh.

Yourftm^Hcity taught me to live.

Let your innocence teach me to iJlct

Then no more fliall my mortified fpirlt

\](g any unfortunate imp ill

;

But all, whiHl they envy, llinll own
The VIRTUES of—Peter—thcjimfi( f

PAPER. A P O E M. ^J- /)/•. F R A N K L 1 N.

SOME wit of old, fuch wits of old there were,

Whofe hints iliow'd meaning, whoft; allufionscarc ;

By one brave liroke to mark all luiinan kind,

Call'd clear blank paper ev'ry infant mind;
When llill, as op'ning Senfe her dilates wrote.

Fair Virtue put a feal, or Vice a blot.

405

m well aware of the objeftion the critics may make to my coupling an

10 a bell-nvether \ but I fhall beg leave to refer them to Shakcfpearc's

Vou Like It, ^i\ iii. Scene ad, an authority I conceive fully fufficiciu

nfwcr any objedion they may think proper to bring againlt me.

t Non fum qualis crim.

D d 3 t; p

• lam
0^e to

As
to anfwcr an
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The thought was happy, pertiaent, and truej

Methinks a genius tnight the plan purfue.

I (can you pardon my prefumption ?) I—

-

No wit, no genius, yet for once will try.

Various the papers, various wants produce-^

The wantsof fafhion, elegance, and ufe.

Men are as various j and, if right I fcan.

Each fort oifa^er reprefents fome jmn.

Pray note the fop—half powder and ha;lf lact,

Nice as a band box were his dwelling place:

He's the gilt-paper, which apart you ftore.

And lock from vulgar hands in the 'fcrutore.

Mechanics, fervants, farmers, and fo forth.

Are copy paper, of inferior worth ;

Lefs priz'd, more ufeful, for your defk decreed,

Free to all pens, and prompt at ev'ry need.

The wretch whom Av'rioe bids to pinch and fpar«.

Starve, cheat, and pilfer, to enrich an heir.

Is coarfe brown paper ; fuch as pedlars chufe

To wrap up wares, which better men will ufe.

Take qext the mifer's contraftj who deilroys

Health, fame, and fortune, in a round of joys.

Will any paper match him r' Yes, tbroughout>

He's a true finking paper, paft all doubt.

The retail politician's anxious thought
Deems this fide always right, and that ilark naught 3

He foams with cenfure, v^ith applaufe he raves j

A dupe to rumours, and a tool of knaves,;

He'll want no type his weaknefs to proclaim.

While fuch a thing as fool's-cap has a name.

The hafly gentleman, whofe blood runs high.

Who picks a quarrel, if you ftep awry.
Who can't a jeft, a hint, or look endure :

What is he ? What ? Touch-paper, to be fure.

What are our poets, take them as they fall.

Good, bad, rich, poor, much read; not read at all ?

Them and their works in the fame lot you'll find j

They are the mere w^fie-paper of mankind. .

ObfeTve
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0bferve,the maiden, innocently fweet.

She's fair white paper, an unfulUad ^et j

On which the happy on*n whgna iulc ordains,

May write his name, and tak^ hot ior his f^ins.

One inftance more, and only onp I'll Wing;
'Tis the great man who fcorns a little tbuig,

Whofe thoughts, whole deeds, whole ni;»xuus arc his own.
Form'd on the feelings of hi*» heart aloMc

;

True genuine royal paper is bis brcalt
j

Of all the kinds, moil precious, purctl, bcli

CHANSON ik Monf. Deli l lb, pcmUnt U ^Enijiere dc Monf. uz
Turcot, J 755.

Sur PAir " La bonne Avanturc**

HONNEUR ^ nos beaux efpriii,

Encyclopcdilies
;

Du bonheur Fran9ois cpris.

Grands economilles

!

Par leurs foins, au terns d'Adaai^

Nous reviendrons—cell Icur plan:

Momus les aliilte.

Ce n'eft plus de nos bouquins

Que vient la fciencej

En eux cei tiers paladins

Out la fapience.

Les Colbert ic les Sully

Nous paroilFent grands—raais^ f;,-

1

C'etoit I'ignorancc I

On verra tons les ctats

Entr' eux fc coufondre :

Les pauvres, fur leurs grabats,

Ne plus fe morfonclre.

Des biens on fera des h^ts,

Qui rendront les gens cgaux,

—

Le bel CBuf a pondrc

!

Du meme pas marcheront

NoblelTe & rcture ;

\jsis^ Ftan^ois reiouraeroat

Aux droits de la naturt^

Adieu, parlemens & loix, \

Et dues, H princes, & roii,—

La belle avanture

!
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Lors, devenus vertueux

Par philofophie,

Les Fran9ois auront des dieux
A leur fantaifie.

Nous reverrons un oignon

A Jefus darner le pion :-—

•

La bonne folic

!

Alors, adieu, furete

Entre foeurs & freres,

Sacrenqens & parentes

Seront des chimeres

:

Chaque pere imitera
"

N06 * (^uand il s' enivra:

Liberte pleniere

!

Plus des moipes langoureux,

Des plain tives nonnes

:

Au }ieu d' adrefler aux cieux
Matines &: nones.

Nous verrons ces bien heureux:

Danfer, abjurant leurs voeux,

Galantes chaconnes.

Prifant des novations

La fiere fequelle,

I.a France des nations

Sera le modele

:

Et cet honneur nous devroni

Aux Turgot & compagnonsj
Befogne immortelle

!

A qui nous devrons le plus

CeR a notre Maitre;

dm, fe croyant un abus,

Ne voudra plus Tetre.

Ah ! qu'il faut aimer le bien

four de roi n etre plus rien !

J'enverrois tout paitre,

Ohgu6,
J'enverrois tout paitre

!

Free Imitation of tJie ahrve*

HAIL! great wits, and ftate phyficians,

Philorophic politicians,

Fraternizing difpofitions,

Deareft friends of France, Sir I

• Ne faut-il pas lire Lot au lieu de Vae?
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Soon (hall be rcftor'd to man
Golden days—(fo runs their plan)—

-

As when firft the world began :

Then let us laugh and dance, Sir I

Not from mufty volumes now, Sir,

Shall we wifdom feek to know, Sir j

All mull to thefe heroes bow, Sir,

Sapience' felf polfelling.

Sully once, in days far hence,

—

Colbert—pafs'd for men of fenfe:

—

Fudge—all fudge, and mere pretence,

Now the world's confelling.

Hank ftiall fooii exift no longer,—
No diftindion but the ftronger ;

—

Decency with rags and hunger
Shall together lie. Sir.

Mixing what the world has got,

Each Ihall fairly take his lot,

Equals all—old claims forgot :—
Pretty fifh to fry. Sir !

Lords and tinkers vis a vis, Sir,

Shall lit down and fip their tea. Sir

:

Frenchmen once again fhall fee, Sir,

Rights of Nature ruling.

I^ws and juftice, then, adieu !

Princes, Dukes,—we want not you :—
Kings may ftrike their colours too :

—

There '11 be dainty fooling.

Frenchmen, good and virtuous grown, Sir,

Through philofophy alone, Sir,

Shall have, each, a god of 's own, Sir,

To his cut and fancy.

Chriliians having had their day,

Egypt's hallow'd onion may
Once again come into play :

—

T/iais fomewhat like a tanfy !

Licence then all fms fhall cover,

Brotlier be receiv'd for lover.

Ties of blood be all got over,

Scruples nought that weigh, Sir,

Like tlie Ptolemies of old *,

• Altered, for obvious rcafons, from the originaK.

15
CA
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Or the Perfians, as we're told

Near relations may be bold :-r-.

Vive la Liberie, Sir !

Lazy monks no more (hall dwell, /Sir,

"Or pale nuns in cloifter'd cell, Sir,

Faft and penance now farewell, Sir,

Matins, nones *, and vefpers.

Such poor devils, all fet free.

Vows and veils renounce, you'll fee,

And, round Liberty's fair tree.

Dance with merry ftep. Sirs !

Men admiring this fam'd junto.

And the blifs they Ve brought us unto-,,

Ev'ry nation foen, will run to

Such fure means of glory :

—

This proud boaft do Frenchmen owes
Firft to Turgot, years ago,

Now to Roberfpierre and Co.
Chiefs renown'd in ftory.

One there is, who, heart and vdice. Sir,

With his people would rejoice. Sir,

Nay, refign his rule of choice, Sir,

Would it good command 'em.

Yet muft he love virtue well,

Who for nought a crown would fell I

Such advifers I'd foon tell

How to teach their grandam I !

!

PROLOGUE to '' Every one has his Fault." By the Rtnu Mr,

Nares. Stolen hy Mr, Farren.

OUR Author, who accufes great ^d fmall.

And fays fo boldly, there are faults in all.

Sends me with difmal voice and lengthen'd phiz.

Humbly to own one dreadful fault of his
3

A fault, in modern Authors not uncommon.
It is—now don't be angry—He's a ivoman.

Can you forgive it ? Nay, I'll tell you more,
One who has dar'd to venture here before.

Has feen your fmiles, your frowns,—tremendous; fight !

O, be not in a frowning mood to-night

!

*t

;

'^ * The mafTes formerly faid at nine ia the morning,
3 > The
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The play, per^apa, has nviny thwgs amifs

:

Well, let us then reduce the point to this.

Let only t^voTc t^^t have no faihaga hifs.

The rights of woman, fays a female pen.
Are, to do every thing as wcH as men {

To think;, to argue, to decyr, to write,

To talk, undoubtedly—perhaps, to fight,

(For females march to war, like brave Commanders,
Not in old Authors only—but in Flanders).

I grant this matter may be flrain'd too far,

And Maid 'gainll Man is mod uncivil war.

I grant, a« aW my City friends will fay.

That Men fliould rule, and Women (hould obeyj

That nothing binds th^; marriage contra6t faftcr,

Than our—a '* Zounds, Madam, I'm your I^rd and Maftcr.

I grant their nature and their frailty fuch,

Women may make too free—and know too much.
But lince the fex at length has been inclin'd

To cultivate that ufeful part the mind
;

Since they have learnt to read, to write, tofpell;

—

Since fome of them have wit—and ufe it well
;

Let ns not force them back wiih brow fevere

Within the pale of ignorance and fear,

Confin'd entirely to domeftic arts,

Producing only children, pies, and tarts

:

The fav'rite iable of the tuneful Nine,

Implies that female genius is dhine.

Then drive not, Critics, with tyrannic rage,

A fupplicating fair-one from the l^age
;

The Comic Mufe, perhaps, is growing old,

Her lov( rs, you well know, nre few and cold.

'Tis time then freely to enlarge the plan,

And let all thofe write Comedies—that can.

EPILOGUE. ^ M. P. Andrews. Sj^oL-nhy Mrs. Mattocrs,

" TT^ACH has his fault," we readily allow,

X_j To this decree our deart (1 friends muft bow j

One is too carelefs, one is too correct.

All, fave our owr^fweet felf, has forac defca

}

And charaaers to ev'ry virtue dear,

giol^ from 9 i^int,. Qr fuffer by a fneer,

- Sir
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" Sir Harry Blink ! Oh, he's a worthy man,
" Still anxious to do all the good he can ;

'* To aid diftrefs, wou^d fharc his lafl poor guinea,
" Delights in kindnefs—but then, what a ninny 1"

Lady doll Primrofc fays to I.ady Sly,
'* You know, Mifs Tidlikins ? Yes—looks awry—

.

*^ She's going to be married—that won't mend it j

" They fay fhe'll have a fortune—and (he'll fpend it.

•' I hope your Ladyfhip vifits Lady Hearty,
*' We meet to-night—a moft delightful party,
** I don't like Dowagers who would be young,
** And 'twixt ourfelves, they fay—ihe has a tongue."

If fuch the general blame that all await.

Say, can our Author 'fcape the general fate ?

Some will diflike the fancy truths fhe teaches,

Fond batchelors, and wives who wear the breeches.

*' Let me be wedded to a handfome youth,"

Cries old Mifs Mumblelove, without a tooth.
•* Thefe worn-out Beaux, becaufe they have heavy purfe^
** Expe6t us fpinfters to become their nurfes.
*' To love and be beloved's the happy wife \

** A mutual paiiion is the charm of life."

Marriage is Heav*n's beft gift, we muft believe it.

Yet fome with weak ideas can't conceive it.

Poor Lady Sobwell's grief the Town wouM ftun j

'* Oh, Tiffany ! your miftrefs is undone."
• Dear Ma'am—I hope my Lord is well—dont cry."—
'' Haven't I caufe ?—^The monfter will not die

—

" The reafon why I married him is clear,

*' I fondly thought he could not live a year

:

•* But now his dropfy's better, and his cough—
'* Not the leaft chance for that to take him off.

" I, that could have young hulbands now in plenty,
•* Sha'n't be a widow till I'm one-and-twenty«—
•* No lovely weeds—No fweet difhevell'd hair

—

** Oh ! I could cry my eyes out in dcfpair." \Sohhing and crying.

Sir Trifiram Tefty worn with age and gout.

Within all fpleeii, and flannel all without.

Roars from his elbow-chair, " Reach me my crutches;
*' Oh! if death had my wife within his clutches,
** With what delight her funeral meats I'd gobble,
** And tho' not dance upon her grave, I'd hobble

;

'' No
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" No longer then my peace fhc could unhinge,
" I fliou'd cut capers foon— [Tries to jump, anJjIumbks.

" Zounds what a twinge
l*

Thefc playful pifturcs of difcordant life,

We bring to combat difconlcnt and ftrifc;

And, by the force of contraft, fweetly prove,

The charms that wait on fond and faithful love

;

When fuited years and pliant tempers join.

And the heart glows with energy divine.

As the lov'd offspring of the happy pair

Oft climb the knee the envied kifs to Ihare.

Such joys this happy country long has known,
Reafd in the Cot, refleded from the Throne

j

Oh ! may the glorious zeal, tlic loyal (land

Which nobly animate this envied land,

Secure to every breafl, with glad increafc.

The heartfelt blellings of domeftic peace !

STANZAS. Written hy Lord Capel, ivhcn he ivas a Prifuner In the

Tovoer^ during Cuomwei^l's Vjur^ation,

BEAT on, proud Billows ! Boreas, blow !

Swell, curled waves, high as Jove's roof;

Your incivilities do plainly (how

That Innocence is Tcmpeft-proof.

Tho' furly Nereus frowns, my thoughts are calm:

Then ilrike, Affli6tion, for thy woundi arc balm.

That which the world mifcalls a jail

A private clofct is to me,

Whilft a good Confcience is my bail.

And Innocence my liberty

:

Locks, bars, and folitude, together met.

Make me no prifoner, but an Anchoret.

Here Sin—for want of food—muft ftan'c.

Where tempting objeds are not feen
j

And thefe llrong walls do only ferve

To keep rogues out, and keep me in :

Malice is now grown charitable, fure

;

I'm not goiumittcd, but I'm kept fccurt.

ABd
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And whilft 1 wilh to be retir'd, '•fit t--

Into this privale room I'm tiirn'd,

Ab if their wifdom had confpir'd

The Salamander fhoiild be burn'd :

Or, like thofe Sbphifts who would dfbwfa & fi(h^

I am condemn'd to i}a£kr what I widh*

The Cynic hugs his poverty,

The Pelican her wildernefs.

And 'tis tHe Indian's pride to be
Naked on frozen Caucafus :—

Contentment feels no fmart—Stoics we fee

Make torments eafy by their apathy.

i;m itl this cabinet lock'd Up,

Like'fome high-prized M^rgaritej

Or, like f0ni6 great Mogul or Pop6,

I'm cloifter'd up from public fight :—
Retirednefs is ft part of Majefty,

And thus, protid Sultah, I'm ks great ^S' tliee ?

Thefe manacles upon mine arm
1 as my miilrefs' favours we^r;

. .

Atid, for to keep mitie ancles warm,
I have Ibttie ifoh fliackles there r-^^- •

Thefe walls are but my garrifon—this cell—

-

Which men call jail—is but my citadel.

Thos he that ftrnck at Taroii'slife,

Thinking to make his purpoffe fare.

By a malicious friendly knif6

Did only wound him to his curd r^^

Malice, we fee, wants wit for what is meant 5

Mifchief ofttimes proves favour by the event.

Altho' I cannot fee my King,

Neither in perfon nor in coin,

» Yet Contemplation is a thing

That renders what I havfe not mine :—*-

My King from me no adamant can part>

Whom 1 do wear engraven in my heart.

Have you not heard the Nightingale>

A prifoner clofe kept in a cage,

How Ihe doth chaunt her woful tale

In that her narrow hermitage ?

—

Ev'n that her melody doth plainly prove.

Her boughs arc trees, her cage a pleafant grove.

.i*>

lam
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I am that bird which they combine
Thus to deprive of liberty

}

And though my corpfe they can confine.
Yet maugre that my foul is free :

—

Tho' I'm mur'd up, yet 1 can chirp and fine,
Difgrace to Rebels !—Glory to my King

!

My foul is free as Is the ambient air

Which doth my outward parts include,
Whilft loyal thoughts do ftill repair

To company my folitude:

—

What tho' tliey do with chains my body bind.
My King can only captivate my mind! CAPEL.

XeM^R^US, in the Year 16I8, quoted thefoUviving Latin VerfeSf %vhtck /te

fays ivere ivritten ly a Protejlaiit Advocate of the Purliament <f Taris

. ^0 Years before that Time.

" T7ESTINAT propere curfu, jam temporis ordo,

X/ Q.UO locus, et Franci Majert^is prifcaScnai as
Papa, Sacerdotes, Miflae, Simulachra, Dcique
Fiftitli atque omnis fupcros cxofa poteflas

judicio T>omim jufio fublata peribunt."

In the dark volume of refiftlefs fate

What various changes threaten Gallia's ftatc

»

Within the period of one lucklcfs hour

The Roman pontiffs arrogated power,

I'he monarch's iawlefs and defpotic fwar,

The venal fenates that his will obey.

The mafs, vile mummery, the pricft's deceit,

The fculptur'd idol, fuperftitjoo's cheat
j

All that the foul in flavilh fetter bind,

"^ Debafe the foul or vilify mankind
;

Thefe, \vhile eternal juftice rules this ball,
»^

Thefe, thefe, by Heav'n's own high bchett,/^a// fall,
*

In endlefs ruin and confufion hurl'd,

A dread exanrple to a wond'ring world.

AccAunt
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Account of Books for 1793*

JlCatalogue ofengraved Bri ti (li Por-

traitsfrom Egbert the Great to the

frefent Timc^ confijling of the Effi-

5 us of Vcrfam In every Walk of
lunian Life; as well thofe

ivhojc Services to their Country are

recorded in the Annals of the

EngliHi Hiftory, as others ivhofe

Eccentricity of CharaHer rendered

them confpicuGUS in their Day;
nvitk an Appendixj containing the

Portraits of fuck Foreigners as,

either by Alliance 'with the Royal

Families of or Refidence as Vijitors

in, this Kijigdom, or by deriving

from it fome Title of Difiindiony

may claim a Place in the Britilh

Series, methodically difpofedin Claf-

feSy and interfperfed ivith a Num-
her of Notices, biographical and
genealogical, never before publijh-

sd. By Henry Bromley, 4to.

THE above long title is fuffi-

ciently indicative of the con-

tents of a work, which, from a

mere fuperficial view of it, for we
confefs we do not poflefs lufficient

vertu and connoilfeurlhip to enter

into a minute critical examination

of it, appears to us to be executed

with confiderable accuracy, and on

which mbft extraordinary pains

and diligence nmft have been be-

llowed : it polVclfes not for general

readers tlie eritertainment afforded

by Granger's Biographical Hitbry,

which firft introduced the taflc for

this fludy, but, from the greater

number, as well as from the im-
proved method, of arranging and
claffing the pictures, we doubt not
but it will prove a great acquilition

to amateurs, and of more utility to

them than Mr. Granger's work.

Jiifiorical Fievu of Plansfor the Go'
vcrnment of Britifli India, and
Regulation of Trade to the Eaft

Indies, and Outlines of a Plan of
Foreign Governmenty of Co7nmer*

eial Economy, and of Domejfic

Adminiflration, for the Afiatic In-

/<:rt^j o/'Grcat Britain, 4to. 1/93.
By Bruce.

HOWEVER important India af-

fairs have become, the ftudy

of them has been in a great meafure

confined to the direftors and com-
pany's fervants ; to the minilters to

whom his majcfly has afhgned the

public duty of conne6ting the po-

litical and commercial proceedings

of the company with the general

interefts and profperity of the em-
pire 5 and to parliament, to whom
both the directors and the execu-

tive power are refponfible.

It had now, however, become
neceifary to lay before the legifla-

ture and the public the events and

circumflances from which a plan

for
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fbr the future government of the
Britilh territories in India, and re-

gulation of the trade to the Eaft-

Indies muft proceed; and wiih a
view to this objed, Mr. Bruce has
compiJed the laborious work, of
which the following is the outline :

In the introdu6tion the leading

©vents in the hiftory of Hindoftan
and of the Eaft-India company are

explained, as the fource from which
the fucccflive plans upon the lub-

jed of India affairs have proceeded,

as well as the fyftem upon which
the Britilh interefts in the eaft are

at prefent adminiftered.

In the firft part of this work a

digeft of the plans from the con-

queft of the company, till their af-

fairs came to be placed under the

controul of the ftate, and from
that period to the prefent times, is

brought under review, that the po

litical and commercial principles

which muft direft in the future ad-

miniftration of Indian affairs might

be fully perceived.

In Part II. the outlines of a

plan of foreign government, of

commercial economy, and of do-

roefticadminiftration, are fubmitted

to examination. The foreign go-

verncnent is deduced from the hif-

tory of India, and from the mixed

tenure of conquells and of treaties

by which Great Britain holds its

poffeflions. Thejudicial, financial,

and military powers required toad-

minirter this government with cf-

feGt are explained, in their relation

to both of thefe fources of infor-

mation.

The connexion of the Eaft-India

trade with the revenues of the pro-

vinces and with the revenues of

the nation is next examined -, and

fuggeftions for the improvement of

the export trade, and of the cir-

VqU' XXXV,

4«»
cultoas trade within tliccortpany'i
limits, and of the import trade, are
fubmitted to conlideration. A
(ketch of the conftituiion of the
courts of directors and proprieiori^

and of the board of commilfionen
for the affairs of Indb, conckidet
the work.

The authorities upon which the

whole of this detail refts, have been
obtained either from the records of
the company and from the archives

of the Itate, or from the communi-
cations of thofe whofc official and
local knowledge qualify them to

aid their country upon this impor-
tant occafion.

Mr. Bruce has employed mnch
induftry in collcding from diffrrcnt

quarters the nioli authontic in-

formation on the fubjrdl ot which
he treats, and we have no doubt
but that his work will prove a very

valuable acquifition to the lludicn

of oriental politics.

T.^c Hi/lory, C'tfii and C'^rnmerciai^

of the Britilh Colonies in the Well
Indies, in two volumes. By Bryan
Edwards, Efq. of the Ifland cf
Jamaica. 4to. 1793*

THE general hiftory of the

Weft Indies bcinff already

futhcicntly known, and the princi*

pal events relating to their difcoi-

very, conqueft, and fetllement. hav-

ing employed the pens of fexrral

celebrated Spanifti and FrtfTvch wri.

ters, in more connc^led and c«riy

periods, the alitJior of this valuable

work has made the chief objod* of

bis performance particularly appli-

cable to later times, an4 the pre-

fent civil and political ftatc of xhm

Britifli colonies, with their agricul*

tural and commercial condition and

£ e iuiercils*
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interefts, and the means by which
they have atchieved, ' and may
maintain, their riches and impor-

tance. At the fame time, our au-

thor has not omitted to colle.6t,

from various authorities, any effen-

tial occurrence in tlie ancient hifto-

ries of the Weft Indies, or any im-
portant event, either local or gene-

ral, which has taken place lince

they were firll explored by the re-

nowned Columbus. And although

Mr. Long has, in our own time,

in his Hiftory of Jamaica, taken a

very extenfive view of the weftern

hemifphere, yet the fundamental
materials of the work before us are

entirely original, and, confidered

either for novelty or magnitude,
comprehend fuch a mafs of intelli-

gence, fo interelling and inftrac-

tive, that we cannot hefitate to

place Mr. Edwards in the higheft

rank in the annals of the hiitoric

literature of Great Britain. We
iliall prefent our readers with the

-plan of the work itfelf, from the

author's own words

:

'* To prefent the reader with an

liiftorical account of the origin and
-progrefs of t|ie fettlements made by
our own nation in the Weft Indian

iftands.

t To explain their conftitutional

€ftablithments, internal govern-

ments, and the political fyItem
maintained by Great Britain to-

wards them.

; To defcribe tlie manners and
difpofttions of the prefent inhabi-

tants, as influenced by climate,

fttuation, and other local caufesj

comprehending an account of the

African Have trade, fome obferva-

tions on the negro charafter and
genius, and refl«<^ions on the Cyl'-

tem of fiavery eftablilhed ia^our
colonies;

—

To furnifti a more comprehenfive
account than has hitherto appeared
of the agriculture of the fugar

illands in general, and of their riqh

and valuable ftaple commodities,
(ugar, indigo, coffee, and cotton

in particular;—and finally

To difplay the various and widely
extended branches of their com.
merce ; pointing out the relations

of each towards the other, and to-

wards the feveral great interefts,

the manufa6tures, navigation, re-

venues, and lands of Great Britain.

Thefe, together with feveral col-

lateral difquilitions, are the topics

on which I have endeavoured to

collect and convey to the public

ufeful and acceptable information."

Previous to proceeding to invefti-

gations, merely of a political and
commercial nature, our author en-

ters on a retrofpective furvey of the

ftate and condition of the Weft In-

dian illands when firft difcovered

by Columbus, and on a delineation

of the moft prominent features in

the charader and genius of their

ancient inhabitants, a talk. which>
from having refided many years iu

the countries of which he writes,

he is fully competent to, and" ena-

bled to judge of the influence of

climate and lituation, on the dif-

polition, temper, and intelleds of
the inhabitants, better than many
of thofe writers, who, without the

fame advantage, have undertaken

to compile fylteras, and eftablilh

qoncluljons on this fubje6t.
'• On the other branches, of my

work, fays Mr. Edwards, great

part, I prefume to think, will be new
to many uf my readers. I have not

met with any book that even pre-

tends to furniih a comprehenfive

and fatisfactory account of the

origin and progrefs of our national

fettlements
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Itsttlements in the tropical parts of
America. The fyftcni of agricul-
ture pra6tifed in the Weft Indies,

k almoft as much unknown to the
people of Great Britain as that of
Japan. They know indcjcd, that

iiigar, and indi|TO, and cotton, and
coft'ee, are raifcd and produced
there j but they arc very generally,

and to a furprifing degree, unin-
formed concerning the method by
which thofe and other va'uable

commodities are cultivated and
brought to perfeftion.

* On the fubject of the flave-

trade and its corrcomitant circum-
rtaiice-s fo much has been fa id of
late by others, that it may be lup-

poled there remains but little to be

added by me. It is certain, how-
ever, that my account both of the

trade and the fituation of the en-

flaved negroes in the Britifli colo-

nies, differs very elfentially from
the reprefentations that have, been

given, not only in a great variety

of pamphlets and other publica-

tions, but alfo by many of the wit-

neifes that were examined before

the houfe of commons. The pub-

lic muft judge betwfen us, and I

fliould be in no pain about the re-

fult, if the chnraders of fome of

thole pcrfons who have flood forth

on this occafion as accufers of the

refident planters, were as well

known in Great Britain as they

are in the Wert Indies. What I

have written on thefe fubjeds has

at lea ft this advantage, that great

part of my obft^rvationsare founded

on perfonal knowledge and a6tual

experience j and with regard to

the manners and difpofitions of the

native Africans, as diftinguifhed by

national habits and charaaeriltic

features, 1 venture to think that

^ my remarks will, be found bulli

new and iatcrefttng." Wc hare
to regret, that it would fake ut
bc/oad the limits of ojr plan, to*
rendjr adequate jufttcc to ihc me-
rits of this valuable work We
can do little more^ theref re, for
the gratirtc.ition of our reader*,

than to fcled foroe detached fpcci,
mfris, and recommend the work'
itfcif to their perufal ; in which
there are, in both volumes, up-
wards of a thoufand pages, abound-
ing with ufetul informntion for the
ftjtclman and the philoloplicr, as

well :is for the planter and the mcr-
cljmt, and others concerned in the
ali'.iiis of the Weft Indirs.

Wf; luu'c already prcf^nted our
readc.-i with the proipcdas ot" the

undertaking, as fet forth by the

author; and we now can allure

them that Mr. Edwartfs has faith-

fully fulfilled the arduous talk la

which hj enora^ed.

In regard to the original inhabi-

tants of the Wert Indian iflinds,

fubdued by the Spaniards, there

has long lin?e C'\Tli'd to be any

other vrrtijjrii of tiu'c u ih^ppy

people thnn their bjn-% occ:i'':on-

ally difcovercd in ilr-.-a y ci'Cjns.

In the illaids of St. Domingo,

Cuba, Jan.iica. ai.d I'orto Kicx5,

IVr . Edwards lomp'ifes i!i'* i.uiiber

of the aborigi i(-*s to ha v.* been about

thn^e millions; il. f«Tii;g on this

point from L«*s Cat is, who itH'rs it

at fix millions ; 1 .iOJ.CXK) of whom
inhabitrd St. Domi;igo.

I'he fate of thefe mild, unoffend-

ing, and harmlefs pco;vc, is to-

laced by our author in :iie follow-

ing rtrains of p»^htlic c'rgancc:
•• All the murders and defola-

tions of thf* moft pitilcfs tyrants,

that ever diverted themfelves with

the pangs and convullions of their

falIow>€reatures,fiiUinfiaitcl/ (bort

£c 2 9£
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of the bloody enormities committed

by the Spanilh nation, in the con-

queft of the new world ; a conqueft,

on a low eftimate, effefted by the

murder of ten millions of the fpe-

cies ! But, although the accounts

which are tranfmitted down to us

of this dreadful outrage are authen-

ticated beyond the poffibility of

difpute, the mind, flirinking from
the contemplation, willies to refill

convjdion, and to relieve itfelf by
incredulity: fuch, at leaft, is the

apology which I would frame for

the author of the American Hiftory

(Dr. Robertfon), when I find him
attempting, in contradi6tion to the

voice and feelings of all mankind,
to palliate fuch horrible wickednefs.

Yet the fame author admits, that, in

the fliort interval offifteen years fub-

fequent to the difcovery of the Weft
Indies, theSpaniards had reduced the

Batives of Hifpaniola from a million

to lixty thoufand. It is in vain

that he remarks on the bodily fee-

blenefs of thefe poor Indians, and
their natural incapacity for labour.

Such a conllitutional defeO:, if it

cxifted, .entitled them to greater

lenity ; but the Spaniards diftri-

buted them into lots, and compel-
led them to dig in the mines, with-

out reft or intermiflion, until death,

their only refuge, put a period to

their fufterings. Such as attempt-

ed refiftance, or to efcape, their

mercilefs tyrants hunted down with
dogs, which were fed on their fleih.

Ibey dii'regarded lex and age, and
with impious and frantic bigotry

even called in religlQisrtb fan6lify

their cmelties. Some, more zea-

lous than the reft, forced their mi-
ferabje captives into the water,

and, after admiinlitering to them
the rite of baptifm, cut their throats

tf prevent their apoftafy ! Others
4

made a vow to hang, or burn, thir-

teen every morning, in honour of

our Saviour and the twelve Apof-

tles ! Nor were thefe the exceflel

only of a blind and remorfelefs fa-

naticifm, which, exciting our ab-

horrence, excites alfo our pity
J

the.

Spaniards were a6tuated in many
inftances by fuch wantonnefs of

malice as is wholly unexampled in

the wide hiftory of human depra-

vity. P. Martyr relates, that it

was a frequent pra6tice among
them to murder the Indians in Hif-

paniola in fport ; or merely, he ob-

ferves, to keep their hands in ufe.

They had an emulation which of
them could moft dexteroufly ftrik«

off the head of a man at a blow j

and wagers frequently depended on

this hellitli exercife. To fill up
the meafure of this iniquity, and

demonftrate to the world that the

nation at large participated in the

guilt of individuals, the court of

Spain not only neglected to puniili

thefe enormities in its fubjeds;

but, when rapacity and avarice had

nearly defeated their own purpofes,

by the utter extirpation of the na-

tives of Hifpaniola, the king gave,

permiffion to feize on the unfuf-

pefting inhabitants of the neigh-

bouring iflands, and tranfport them
to perilh in the mines of that

illand. After reading thefe ac-

counts, who can help forming an
indignant wifli, that the hand of

heaven, by fome miraculous inter-

polition, had fwept thefe European
tyrants from the face of the earth ?

Oh the whole, if we confider of

how little benefit fhe acquifition of

thefe iilands has fince proved to thp

Spanifh nation, and count over thi^

coft of the conqueft, we muft fin4

it extremely difficult to include

fuch aa event as the niaiTacre o£'

ten
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fSn millions of innocent people
(comprehending the butcheries in
Mexico and Peru) aniongft the
rtumbcr of thofe partial evils, which
ultimately terminate in general
^d.^ Nor can we poflibly recon-
cile its permiirion to our limited
ideas of infinite wifdom and good-
nefs

! Divines therefore juftly con-
clude, that no ftronger proof than
that which arifes from hence need
be given of the exiftence of a fu-
ture ftate, wherein the unequal
diftribulion of mifery and happinefi
in this life fl)all be adjufted j 'u/um
the crooked Jliall he jnoik Jiraight,
find tfic rough places plain * .

"

We fhall conclude our account
of this valuable work by extraft-
ing from it for our readers, a ge-
neral view and topographical de-
fcription of each of our Weft India
illands : to begin, therefore, with
the moll important.

—

Jamaica

Is fituated in the Atlantic ocean,

. 4000 miles S.W. of England. It

has the ifland of Hifpaniola at the

^
diftance of 30 leagues to the eaft

:

the illnnd of Cuba about tjie fame
diftance to the north : the gulf of

Honduras Ko the weftj and Car-

thagena, on the great continent of

South America, diftant. 145 leagues

to the fouth. The center of Ja-
maica lies in about 18° 12' north

latitude, in longitude about 7(5°45'

weft from London. From thefe

data the geographical reader will

perceive that the climate, although

tempered and greatly mitigated by
various caufes, wliich in this work
nre explained, is extremely hot,

with little variatioi^ frp;ti January

4M
to December; that the day* aod
nights are nearly of equal duration;
there being little more than two
hours difference between the longed
day and the (horteft ; that there b
very little twilight; and finally,

that when it is 12 o'clock at noon
in London, it is about fcTcn in ihc
morning in Jamaica.
The ifland is 150 miles in length,

and on a medium of three meafore
ments at different places, al)<>ut

40 miles in breadth. Thefe data,

fuppofing the ifland to have bcco
a level countr)', would give

3,840,000 acres ; but a great part
confifting of high mountains, the

fuperficics of which mmprifc far

more land thnn the bafe alone, at a

moderate eftimate, alloviing on
that account ^^ , which is 240,000,
makes a to'al of 4,080.000. Of
thefe it is found by a return of tbc
clerk of the patents, that no more
than 1,907,589 were, in November
1789, located or taken up by grant

from the crown. Thus it appears

that upu'ards of one half the lands

are conlidercd as of no |jind of va-

lue, the cxpcnce of taking out a

patent being of no gre^t account,

and even of the locaied^ lands little

more than a million is at prcfcnt in

cultivation.

The iiland is divided into three

counties, which arc named Afiddlc-

fcx, Surr)', and Cornwall. llie

county of Middlcfex is compofed

of eight parilhcs, one town, and

thirteen villages. The town is that

of St. Jago dc la Veza, or Spanifh

town, the capital of the ifland : it

is fituated on the banks of the river

Cobre, about fix miles from th«

fea, and contains between 5 and

600 boufes, and about 5000 ioh^ -

• Vol. I. p. %\,

£e 3 btunt%
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ibitants, including free people of

colour. It is the refidence of the

.governor or commander in chief,

who i]> accommodated with a fu-

perb palace j and it is here that

the legiflature is convened, and the

court of chancery and the fupr.eme

court ofjudicature are held.

The county of Surry contains

feven pariflies, two towns, and eight

villages. The towns are thofe of

^Kingfton and Port Royal : the for-

mer of which is lituated on the

, north fide of a beautiful harbour,

-^nd was founded in I693, when
repeated defolations by earthquake

and fife had driven the inhabitants

from Port-Royal. It contains 1655

.houfes, bciide negro huts and ware-

houfes. The number of inhabi-

tants in the year 17.88 was 65'6Q,;

of free poople of, colour 3230 ; of

vllaves. 10,609 ;—total number of
.

.inhabitants, of all complexions and

-.conditions, 26,478. It is a place qf

^
great trade^ and opulence. Many
of the houfes in the upper part of

the town are extiemely magnifi-

. cent J
and the inarkets for butchers

meat, turtle, hfli, poultry, fruit, and
vegetables, &c. . are inferiqr to nonp.

.

Aod fmce the furrounding country

is become clc^ared of wood, this

town is found to be as healthful as

^any in Europet Port-Royal, once

ji place of the great eft wealth and
. importance in the Weft Indies, is

DOW reduced by repeated calami

ties to three . ftreets, a few lanes,

. and about 200 houfes. It contains,

' however, the royal navy yard, for

heaving down ^and refitting , the
^

king's Ihips 3 the navy hofpit'al, and

barracks for a regiment of foldiers.

:lhe fortifications are in excellent

oraer, and vie in ftrength with any
fortrefs in the king's dominions.

Cornwall contains five pariflies,

three towns, and fix villages. The
towns are Savanna laimar, on the

fouth hde of the illand ; and Mon-
tego bay and Falmouth on the

north. The former was almoft en-

tirely deftroyed by a dreadful hur-

ricane and inundation of the fea in

I78O. It is now partly rebuilt,

and may contain from 60 to JO
houfes. Montego bay is a flouri th-

ing and opulent town j it con fi Its of

225 houfes, 33 of which are capi-

tal ftores or warehoufes, and con-

tains about 600 white inhabitants.

Falmouth, or, as it is more com-
monly called, the Point, is fitualed

on the fouth fide of Martha Brae

harbour, and including the ad-

joining villages of Martha Brae,

aiid the rock, is compofed of 220
houfes.

The whole number of inhabitants

of Jamaica, of all complexions and

conditions, may be ftated as fol-

lows ;

., Whites. - 3O5OOO

Freed ttegrocs, and people,

of colour - 10,000

IViaroons - 1,400

Negro flaves - 2.50,000

Total 291,400

The trade of this ifland will beft

appie-ar by the quantity of fhipping

and the number of feamen to which
it gives employment, of which the

total to all parts is 40(> vefTds, con-

taining 78,8()2 tons, navigated by
8,y45 men.
The amount of the exports of

the different produ6tions of the

ifland, between the 5th January

1787, and the 5th January 17S8,

from
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from the infpeAor general's account
appears to be as follows :

' Sugar - 840,548 cwt.
Rum - 2,543,025 gal.

* Melaffes - 6,4 lO do.

Piemento - 6l(i,444lbs.

Colfee - 6,395 cwt.
' Cotton wool l,go0\40'7 lbs.

Indigo - 27,^23 do.

Ginger - 4,8lGrwt.
Cacao 8i do.

Tobacco - 19,140 lbs.

Mahogany
Logwood

'S tons

Alifcellaueous ar-

ticles,

pound;

0,701 tons

aueous ar-'^

», value in >^. 14/, 28(5

ds fieri. J
Total value in Lnglifli money

^.2,136,442
I'he total of imports for tlie fame

period of time, amounts in Englifh

money to the fum of £.l,4y6,'iJ2.

English Chakaibsan Islands.

Barbadoes

Is fituated in 13^ 10' N. lat. and
in longitude sg"" W. from London.

It is about 21 miles in length and

14 in breadth, and contains 100,4/0
acres of land, moll of which is

under cultivation. ]n 1/80", the

numbers of the inhabitants were

id, 167 whites, 838 free people of

colour, and 62 115 ncgrpes. 'I'he

exports on an average of 1784,

1785, and 1786, were (^554 hog-

iheads of fugar, 5,448 puncheons of

rum, 6,320 bags of ginger, 8,331

bags of cotton, exclufive of fome

fmaller articles, as aloes, fwect-

meats, &c. of which the quantities

are not afcertained. The total va-

lue of the exports in Kngliili mo-

ney is 539,6051.
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Barbadoe* U di?i<kHl iolo 3 diC-

trias and 1 1 pariOict. and contiiof
4 towns, Bridgetown, OUini or
Charlc. town, St. James's, and
Strcights town. Bridge town, the
capital, before it was dcittovod by
the fires of 1766. confuted of about
1,500 houfcs, which were moftly
bulli of brick, and it is ftiil the
feat of govcrnmeiit, and inay he
C4lled the chirf rcfidcncc of the
governor, who i« provided with a
country villa, called Pilgrim*, fitu-
ated within a mile of il : liih falary
was mi led by Q Anuc, fnmi 1200
to2(K)Ol. jH-r animnij the whole
of which is paid out ot the txrhc-
(jucr, and charged to llic account
or the four and a half per cent.
duty.

Ghfnaua

Contains about 80.000 acrcj of
land, though the quantity in a6lual

cultivation has nrver exceeded
50,000 acres. The exports of the

year 1/87, ^>fJi" Grenada and its

dependencies, were 1/5,548 cwt.
of fugar, 070,390 g.illons of rum,
4300 gnllons of Uielalfcs, 8812 cw^
of cotice, 2716 cwt. of cacao,

2,062,427 lbs of cotton, 2M0n)s.
of indigo, and various milcellancoui

articles, as hides, dying wood*, &c.

of the value of 64,5451. and the

total amount of tlwr exports in

Kngli(h moncyi was 6 1 4,^08 1. ftcr-

ling.

This idand is diyidrd into f\x

pariflics, and its chief dc|H*ndcnt7,

Cariacou, forms a fcventh pan(h

»

the capital town is called St. George.

The white inhabiianU arc not fup-

pofed to exceed J 000, ihc nunibcr

of negroes a^e 23.9^6, and the

peepie of colour 1115.

ha Xhe
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' The governor's lalary is 32001.
Currency *, which is raifed by a

poll tax on all flaves.

•St-V^N-CENT and Us Dependencies,

^t.Vincent contains about 84,000
actfes. The extent -of country at

prefentipoilefled by Britifh fubjeds

is "23^5 acres, and about as much
more is fuppofed to be held by the

Cha^'aibs. All the remainder is

thought to be incapable of eultiva*

tlon or improvement.

The illand, or rather the Britiib

terri tory within i t, is dividedin to five

parifhes, of which, only one was
provided with a church, and that

was blown down in the hurricane

of 1780 J
whether it is rebuilt I am

not informed. There is one town,

called Kingflon, the capital of the

ifland, and the feat of the govern-

ment, and three villages that bear

the name of towns ; but they are

inconfiderable hamlets, each of a

few houfes only.

The number of inhabitants ap-

pears, by the lafl: returns to govern-

ment, to be J 450 whites, and

J 1,853 ne<j;roqs.

The feveral iflands dependant on
the St. Vincent government are,

%. J^equia, containing 3/00 acres
j

2. Union, containing ^150 acres

;

Z' Canouan, containing lyyy acres

j

4. Muilique, containing about 1200
acres ; and the little iliets of Petit

Hartipique, Petit St. Vincent,

Maillereap, and Ballefeau, each

of which produces ^ Jit tie cot-

ton.

1^he exports from St, Vincent and

its dependencies, between 5th Jan,
1787, and 6th Jan. 1788, were as
folloj^f^ : 65,028 cwt. of fugar,
88,260 gallons of.rum, g656 gallons
of melafles, 634 .cwt. of coffee,

761,880 lbs. ot.cotton, 143 cwt. of
cacao, and mifcellaneous articles,

to the value of 2591 1. maicing .al-

together a total of 186,4501, in
Engliih money.

POMINICA

Contains 1 86,436 acres of land,
and is divided into ten parithes.

The town of Rofeau is at prefent
the capital of the ifland, and is litu-

ated in the parilli of St. George,
being about 1 7 leagues from Prince

Rupert's bay 3 it contains about 500
houfes. This ifland is 2Q miles in

length, and 16 miles in breadth.

The number of white inhabitants,

of all defcriptions and a^es, appear,

by the laft returns to government
in 1788, to be 1236; of irtG ne-
groes, &c. 445, and of llaves

.^4,967. There are alfofrofti twenty
to thirty families of die ancient na-
tives ofCharaibes, properly fo called.

They are a very quiet inoffenfivc

people, fpeak a language of their

own, and a little French, but none
of them underliandEnglifl).

The exports of this illand arc

as follow : 71,302 cwt. of fugar,

63,392 gallons of rum, l6,S03 gaW
Ions of melalfes, 1,194 cwt. of ca-

cao, 18,149 cwt. of coffee, 1J,250
lbs. indigo, 970,816 lbs. of cotton,

161 cwt. of ginger, and mifcellane-

ous articles, amounting to 1 1,912 1,

Total value 302,98/ 1,

• The currency of Grenada, gr rafe o\ ea^ch^ngc, is commonly 65 per cent.

wpffc than Iteriing.

Leewar|>
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XcEWrARD Chabaibb4n Islands.

The following iflands have finoe

the yt^r 1072, conftituted one dif-

tm€[ governinent, the governor be-

ing (^y)ed ci'ptain general of the

liceward Charaibean iflands. He
viiits each occafionally, but his

chief feat of refidence is Antigua.

OF BOOKS. 4«5

000 5 while the wpgroei aidount t»
^about 10,000.

St. Christopher's

Ties in 17° 15' north latitude,

and 63° 1/ weft longitude : it is

about 14 leagues in circuit, and
contains 43,720 acres of land, of

which about 17,000 acres are ap-

propriated to the growth of fivgar,

aod 4000 to pafturage.

This iiiand is divided into nine

parilhes, and contains four towns

pnd hamlets. Balleterre, the capi-

iai, contains about 300 boufes.

The prefent number of white in-

babitaats is computed at 4000, and
taxes are It-vied on 26,00J negroes;

a^d there are abwut 300 blacks and

mulattoes ot free condition.

NbV IS.

This beautiful little fpot is no-

thing more than a iingle mountain,

riling like a cone in an eafy afcent

from the Tea ; the circumference of

its-bafc not exceeding eight Englilh

leagues.—The general produce ot

fugar (its only ftaple produ6\ion),

is about 4000 hogiheads.

This ifland, fmall as it is, is di-

vided into five parifhes: it contains

a town called Charlcttown, the feat

of government, and a port of

entry.

The prefent number of white in-

habitants is itated not to exceed

Aktigixa

Is upwards of 50 mi)#t In ^r-
cumference, and contains Sgfi'SB
acres of land j of which obotft

34,000 arc appropriated to tbt
growth of fugar and paftunige 00-
nexed ; its oilier principle tbples arc
cotton-wool and tobacce.

It fcems to me, on the whole,
that the ifland has progretfively dc-

creafed both in produce and wbil*
population. The laft accurate re-

turns to government were in 1 774.
In that year the white inhabitant*

of all ages and fexes were 2590,
and the enllaved negrc»cs 37,906

;

and I believe that 17,000 hog iheadi
of iGcwt. are reckoned ^ good
faving crop.

Antigua is divided into fix pa-

rifhes and eleven diftri^^, and con-

tains fix towns and villa^e^. No
iiiand in this part of the Weft In-

dies can bonlt fo many excellcnl

harbous. Of thefe, the principal

are Enj^lifti Harbour and St. Iohn*t,

both well fortihed j and at the for-

mer the Briiilh government hat

eftablithcd a royal navy yard and

arfcnal, and conveniences for ca-

reening Ihips of war.

The inhabitants of Antigua have

encouraged in a particular manner

the endeavours of the focicty

known by the name of the unitas

Jratrujn (commonly called Mora-

vians), to enlighten tlic minds of

tlie negroes, and lead them into

the knowledge of religious irulh i

the numljer of converted negro-

Haves under the brethren, at ibo

end of the year 1787. wat

In Antigua exadly 546J.

U
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In St. KUt's, a neiX/! nrtiflJioD, 80.

In Barbadoes^and Jamaica, about

100.

In St. Tliomas, St. Croix, and

St. Jan, aboQt 10,000.

In Si^rin.api, abojit 40a.- •

Still living in the(Weft Indies, a.u^

Surii)ani 16,045, a^ nearly as can

be aiqertained. f^rom the iateft ac-

•ountsv-.r T 1.

1

MoNTSERRAt.

Of this Httle ifland, neither the

extent nor the importance demands
a very copious difcuflion. It was
difcovered at the fame time with

Saint Chriflopher's, and derived its

name from a fuppofed refemblanc^

which Columbus percei.yed in the

face of the country, to:ti ,n(iqun-

tain of the fame name .neiir, iBar-

celona.

It is about three leagues \n length

and as many in breadth, and is

fuppofed ,to contain about thirty

ihoufand acres of land, of which
almoft two thirds^ are very moun-
tainous or very barren. The land

in cuUivation is appropriated nearly

as follows. In fugar dOOO acres,

in cotton, proviiions, and paflurage,

2000 each. None other of the

tropical ftaples are raifed. Its aver-

age crops, from l784to 1/88, were
2737 hogflieadsof fugar, of l6" cwt.

3 00/ puncheons of rum, and 2/5
bales of cotton. The exports of

1787, and their value at the Lon-
don market, will be feen in a table

annexed to this article. They were

produce^ by the labour of ]300
\<'hites, atid' about 10,000 ne-

groes, i •

The government is adminiftered

in this, as in the other iflands, by a

legiftatijire of its own, under the

captain-general. Th,e council con-

Efts of fix members, and the a^
fembly of e^ght, two from each 0/
the four diftri6ls into wluch it is

divided ; and the proportion which
Montferrat contributes to the falary

of the cap tain -general is 4001. per

annum.

Virgin Islands.

Of the Virgin Iflands I have fo

few particulars to communicate,

that I fear the reader will accufe

me of inattention or idlenefs in my
refearches.* I have however folicit-

ed information of th«fe whom I

thought were moft likely to afford

it; but if my inquiries were not

flighted, my expeftations were not

gratified.

The whoje group may compre-

hend about forty iflands, iflots and

keys, and they are divided at pre-

fent between the Englifli, the Spa-

niards, and Danes. The Enghth
hold Tortola and Virgin Gorda,

lofvan Dykes, Guana, ifle Beef, and

Thatch iflands, Anegada Nichar,

Prickly Pear, .Camana's, Ginger-j

Cooper's, Salt illaud, Peter's ifland,

and feveral others of little value.

The Danes polTefs Santa Cruz*,
Saint Thomas, with about twelve

fmaller iilands dependent thereon.

* St. Crovx, or Santa Cruz, belonged originally to the French, and was
fold by them to the D^nes in 1733, for the fum of 7^000!. Its inhabitants

are chiefly Englifh, and the lands being exceedingly fertile, the produce of
this little ifland (moft of which I believe is fmuggled into Great Britain

as ihe produce ©f Tortola) i$ very confidcrab|e, particularly Tugar.

and
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and St. John, ^'hich lall is of im-
portance as having the bed harbour

of any iOand to the leeward of An-

tigua, apt! the Spaniards claim

Crab ifland, the Green or Serpent

ifland, the Tropic Keys, and Great

and Little Paffage.

The chief, and almoft the only

ftaple produftion of thelii illands,

are fugar and cotton. Of the

quantity of land appropriated to the

cultivation of either I have no ac-

count, nor can 1 venture even to

guefs at the quantity of unimprov-
ed iand which may yet be brought
into cultivation, lortola itt'clt it

not mure than fifteen nule& lung

and fi%, miles broad The exports <5

178/ will prcfently be given, and
I Inve only to add, that they were
raifcd by the labour cf( about one
thnuir'nci two hundred 'wbitei, and

AN
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ACCOUNT
. In iurveying tbefe iflands col-

Icftively, the circumftance that

firft prefents itfelf to notice is, the

burthen of the four and half ^er
4J^nt. on their exported produce, to

which they are all fubjedt equally

Mfith Barbadoes, and which, though
granted by their own aflemblies,

was, in molt other cafes, as well as

the Virgin Iflands, the price of a

conftitutional legilkturc, and a

communication of the common
privileges of liritilh ruhje6ts.

Itwouldwithout doubt be fatisfac-

tory to t he reader to be furniflied with

au account of the produce of this

duty, and the particulars of its difpo-

fal, but no fuch information to my
knowledge has of late been given

to the public. The lall return that

I am polTefled of is dated io long

ago as the year 1/35. From
whence it appears that the whole

money collected on this account in

twenty-one years (from Chriftmas

1713 to Chritlmas l/S-i) amounted
to 326,5291. 2s. 3 4d. iierliijg.

From the nett money paid into

the Exchequer the governor- gene-

ral of thcfe iflands receives a (:Uary

of 1200I. fterling, exclufive of the

feveral fums granted him by the

colonial aflemblies *, and I believe

that falaries are allowed from the

fame fund to the lieutenant-gene-

ral, and the fcvcral lieutenant-go-

vernors. I have been informed too

that the governors of the Bahama
and Bermudas iflands are likewife

paid out of this duty. The balance

which remain* after thefc, and
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Ibme other dedoaioBs are madt, a«
wholly at the kingVdifpoial.

But it is impolbblc not to ob^
ferve that ainioft all the iflands
within this government as wcU a«
Barbadoes, have beco for nianf
years pall progrcflivcly on the de-
cline, and it is therefore probable
that the prcfent net produce of chit
duty is not more than futficicnt t«i

defray the feveral incumbrances « itU
which it is loadfd. The ncgroai
indeed have been kept up aud evea
augmented by purchjfe, bocaufc at
the lands have become impovcriUi^
c-.d, they have required a grcatcc
expence of labour to mukc tiieni

any way productive; but as tha
returns have not increafcd in the
fame degree, nothing could have
faved the planicri from rum, but
the advanced price oi fugar in the
market of Europe.

It appears from authentic ac-
counts laid before parliament, that
the import of iV.gar into Great Bri-

tain from all tlie Ikiiifli Wi-fl IndiA.

iflandij (Jamaica excepted) has de-

creafed in the courfc of twcnt]r

years from 3,7t>2,&()4 cwt. to
2,36'3,228 cwt. the diticrenctf- ia

value, at a medium price, cannot bo
lefs than 4(X),000l. flcrling, and
it will be found to have falla*

chiefly on thofe iflands which art

fubje^t to the duty in quoflioo, to

the eftl'd of which, therefore, tlio

deficiency muft be thictiy attribute

cd : for being laid not on ttie lanU^

but on the i>roducc oi tl>c land,, it

operates as a tax 00 induilr^, and a.

• Thcfe grants are as follow: Antigua and St. Kitt*s, 1000 1, currency

each } Nevis, 400 1. j Montferrat, 4.00 1. j Virgin Iflands, 400 1. The ufaal

rate of exchange is 165 percent. Thefe fums therefore added to laool. Iter*

ling paid out of ibc Exchc;qucr, make hii wh«k falary 3000 1. UciliogpcB

anoiun.
^altj
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penalty which falls heavieft on the

man who contributes *mort to aug-

ment the wealth, eommei^ce, na-

vigation, and revenues of the

mother country. It is confidered

by the planters as equal to XO per

cent, on the net produce of their

6ftates for ever. Under iuch a bur-

then, which, while it oppreifes the

colonies, yields a profit of no great

^onfideration to the crown, they

have been unable to (land a compe-
tition with the Britifli planters in

the other idands, and have been

depreflf^d ftill more by the rapid

growth and extenfive opulence of

the French colonies in their neigh-

bourhood. Tims a check has been

given to the fpirit of improvement,

Jlnd much of that land which,

though fomewhat impoverifhed by
long cultivation, would ftill, with

the aid of manure, contribute great-

ly to the general returns, is aban-

doned, becaufe the produce of the

pooreft foil is taxed as high as that

of the moft fertile.

To the lofs arifing from decreafe

of produce, accompanied with an

increafe of contingent expences,

muit be added the ruinous effeds

of capture in the late American

war. The damages fultained in

St. Chriftopher's alone, by De
GraflTe's invasion in 1782, from the

deftrutSlion of negroes and cattle,

and the burning of the canes, were

cftimated at l6o,O0Ol. fterling,

which fum was made up to the

fufferers by a poll-tax on the llaves,

of no lefs than forty Ihillings.

The annual taxes for defraying the

current charges of their internal

governments, in all the iilands, are

alfo exceedingly burthenfome 3 be-

sides pariih taxes for the repair of

the roads, the maintenance of the

clergy, and the relief of the
poor.

But, under all thefe and the
other difcouragements which are

felt by the proprietors, the wealth
which ftill tiows from thefe little

dependencies into the mother coun-
try, muft fill every refle6ting mind
with furprife and admiration. An
extent of cultivated territory, not
equal to one-tenth part of the

county of Eflex, adding yearly one
million and a half to the national

income, is a circumiiance that de-

monftrates, beyond all abftra6t rea-

foning, the vaft importance to

Great Britain of havino: fugar

iflands of her own. At the fame
time it is both amuling and in-

ft:ru6:ive, to conlider how little the

prefent returns from thefe iilands

are anfwerable to the hopes and
expeftations of their tirft European
polieilbrs ; or rather it affords an
animated iilullration of the wifdom
of Providence, which frequently

renders the follies and weakneffes

of man produ6tive of good. The
firft Euglifh adventurers were in-

fluenced wholly by the hopes of
opening a golden fountain, fimilar

to that which was flowing from
Peru and Mexico, to Spain.

The nation was told of countries

where the mountains were compof-
ed of diamonds, and the cities built

wholly of ingots of gold. Such
were the dreams of Abot, Frobin-

flier, and Gilbert j and it is a la-

mentable difplay of the power of
avarice on the human mind, to be-

hold the fagacious and learned Ra-
leigh bewildered in the fame folly 1-

Experience has at length corre6led

this frenzy, and Europe is now wife

enough to acknowledge that gold

and filver have only an artificial

and
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;^nd relative value; • that iudulhy
alone is real wealth, and that avrrj.

culture and commerce are the great
^urce? of national prof'xrity.

I
The produce of thcil- illinds,

btwever, though of fuch value to

the mother-country, is railed at an
cxperjoe to the cuUivatjr, which
pi^rhaps is not equalled in any othci

purkiit, iu any country of the

globe. Jt is an expencc, too, that

is permanent and certain; while
the returns are more variable and
fiuftuatiu^ than any other; owing
to the calamities to which thele

countries are cxpofeJjbijth from tlie

hands of God and man j and it is

mournful to add, that the feltilh

or miftaken policy of man is fome-
times more dellrudive than even

the anger of Omnipotence!
At the time that I write tliis

(1791) the humanity of tl)c Ciitilh

nation is tremblingly a!ive to the

real or fictitious dilirclVes of the

African labourers in thele, and the

other iflands of the Well Indies

:

and the holders and employers of

^ofe people feem to be marked out

to the public indignation for pro-

fcription and ruin. So llrong and

univerfala lympathy allows noroom
for the fober excrcife of realbn, or

it would be remembered, that the

condition of that unfortunate race

mud depend greatly on the ^onili-

tion and circumllnnccs of their own-

ers. Oppreiiion towards the prin-

cipal will be felt with double force

by his dependents, and tlje blow

that wounds the mafter, will extcr-

minate the (lave.

The propriety of thcfe remarks

twill be fccn in fublcqopnt part* of
nay wot k, when i o>mc iu cjuiie
to treat of the iUvc-irrulc and
lliivery; aud to oonfHkr the com.
niercial r>lteiii of Gr<at Bnuiii tiv
wards the Welt Indian dcpcndcii-
cies. of which I hrtvc now com-
pleted the catalogue. Hr.rr, ihcii,-

I might clofc the third book of my
hilloryjbut it hag probably occur-
red to the reader, that 1 have omit-
ted the two governments of I5a-

h mia and Bcrniudii *, to which
indeed it was my intention, whea
I begui my work, to appropriate •
dillind chapter. An examination
of my materials has induced me to
alter my purpofe; finding myfdf
polielled ot icarce any memorial*
concerning thr civil hirtoryof iholi-

illands, that are not given in tiie nu-
merous geograj)hical treatifcs with
wliieh ilic Ihchesof thcbookfellcrs

are loaded. To repeat ihrirforc

what may be found in book* that

are always at hand, were to mani-
feli dilrefpect to the reader, an<l

difregard to myfelf. ()( the pre-

I'cnt liate of the Bahama illands, I

need not be alhamed to acknow-
ledge my ignorance, inal'much as

even the lords of the committee of

council for the atlalrs of irac'e and
plantations, were unable to obtain

lati-fadory information concerning

it.

To tlieir lojdlliip^ inquiries, in

17^9, as to the cxent of territory

in thofe illands, the quantity of

land in cultivation, the number of

white inhabitants, productions and

exports, &:c. tlic oidy anfwcr that

could be obtaiiied trom the govcr-

• 1 havealfopafTed ovcrunnoriced the fmall illands of AnquilU and Bar-

buda, as being of too litrlc imporr^ncc to merit pjrticular dclcnpuon.

The former belot^gs to the Leeward Ifland government, the JattCi i* the pri-

vate property of jhc Codringion family.
nor
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nor was this, " that it was at that

time impoffible to afcertain any of

thofe particulars." It appears, how-
ever, from the teftimony of other

perfons, that thefe iflands in gene-

ral are rocky and barren ; that the

only article cultivated for exporta-

tion is cotton, of which the me-
dium export is fifteen hundred bags

of 2cwt:; that th^ inhabitants (who
in 1773 confided of two thoufand

and fifty-two whites, and two
thoufand two hui>dred and forty-

one blacks) have been of late years

confiderably augmented by emi-
grants from North America j but

of their prefent numbers no precife

account is given.

Concerning Bermudas governor!

Browne is more explicit. From
bis anfwers to their lordlhips'

queries, it appears, that they con-

tain from twelve to thirteen thou-

fand acres of very poor land, of

which nine parts !n ten are either

uncultivated, or referved in woods
for the fupplyirig of timber for

building fmall fhips, iloops, and
Ihallops for fale ; this being in

truth the principal occupation and
employment of the inhabitants, and
the veflels wliich they ' furnifli

being built of cedar, are liglit,

buoyant, and unexpenfive.

Of the land in cultivation no
part was appropriated to any other

purpofe than thatofraifing Indian
corn, and efculent roots and veget-
ables (of which a confiderable fup-

ply is fent to the Weft Indiaiv

illands) until the year 1785, when
the growth of cotton was attempt-
ed, but with no great fuccefs, there*

not being at prefent more than two
hundred acres applied in this line

ofcuiture. '

Tlie number of white peoplii^ of
all ages in Bermudas is, iive thou-

fand four hundred and fixty-twO;

of blacks, four thoufand nine hun-
dred and nineteen *.

Thus it appears that the lands

become lefs fertile as we recede*

from the tropics j and were therc^

not, as there certainly is, an unac-
countable propenfity in the greater

part of mankind to under-rate what
they have in aftual pofleffion, it

would require but little effort id

convince the public of the vaft im»
portanee of our Weft Indian de-

pendencies; of which the progref^

iive growth has now been traced

from the firft fettlement. What
retnains is to convey that convic*

tion to the Englilh reader." This,

then, after taking a curfory fur-

vey, for the gratification of curio-

'fity, of the prefent inhabitants and
the fyfi:em of agriculture, is the

, chief obje6t of Mr. Edwards in hiy

fecond volume.

* It were an aft af great injuftice to the inhabitants of Bermudas, »o omit
the very honourable teftimony which governor Brown has tranfmitted to go-
vernment concerning their treatment of their negro iiaves, who behaved
both as failors and marines irreproachably j and whenever they were cap-
tured, always returned, if it was in their power. There were feveral in-

llances* wherein they had been condemned with the veiTel and fold, and after-

wards found means to efcape ; and through many difficultie-s and hardfhips
returned to their mafters' fervice. In the Ihip Regulator, a privateer, there
were feyenty flaves j (he was taken and carried into Bofton j fixty of them re-

turned in a flag of truce direftly to Bermudas ; nine others returned by the
way of New York ; one only was miffing, who died in the cruize, or in cap*
tivity.'' Rej)ori o/tbe Pri'vy Council on tbe Sla-ve Tradcy Part 3,
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